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I N T R O D U C T I O N

W hen  A nthon H enrik L und was o rdained  an apostle o f  the C hurch 
o f Jesus C hrist o f  Latter-day Saints on O ctober 7, 1889, he could 

hardly have foreseen the evolution the LDS church would undergo  
throughou t the rem ainder o f  his life. A nthon served u n d er church 
presidents W ilford W oodruff and  Lorenzo Snow, both  friends and 
contem poraries o f  church fo u n d er Joseph  Smith. Only a few years 
later, he would work alongside David O. McKay, Joseph  Fielding 
Smith, and  S tephen L. Richards, all th ree contem poraries o f  G ordon
B. Hinckley, first LDS church p residen t o f  the twenty-first century. 
Bridging old and  new M orm onism , A nthon L und represen ted  per
haps a new kind o f  Latter-day Saint, one who helped  guide what LDS 
historian Thom as G. A lexander term ed the “transition” from  one 
era of the church to an o th e r.1 T hat transition involved several chang
es in the Latter-day Saint landscape, including the abandonm ent o f 
plural m arriage (polygamy) and  the stream lining o f  theology and 
doctrine, accom panied by a concern over public relations and the 
church’s portrayal in the national media.

T H E  M O R M O N  W O R L D  O F  P O L Y G A M Y  

I N H E R I T E D  BY L U N D

The m ost visible difference betw een old and new M orm onism  
was the practice o f  polygamy. Advocated by Joseph  Smith, intro-

1 Thomas G. Alexander, Mormonism in Transition: A History of the Latter-day Saints, 
1890-1930 (Urbana: University ol Illinois Press, 1986).
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I n t r o d u c t i o n

duced to a select group o f devoted followers in the 1840s, and  an
nounced  to the world in 1852, plural or “celestial” m arriage (also 
known as “the Principle”) cannot be overstated in term s o f  its effect 
on M orm onism  o r how outsiders viewed the Latter-day Saints. 
W ithin the church, leaders proclaim ed that polygamy was a neces
sary step to the highest echelons o f  heaven. They celebrated the so
cial, familial, spiritual, and  even medical benefits o f plural m arriage. 
Latter-day Saints tried  to appease their V ictorian counterparts by 
claim ing that polygamy would elim inate extram arital sexual behav
ior and actually rep resen ted  a higher society.2Som e leaders insisted 
that Jesus him self was a polygamist.3

O utside the M orm on bastion o f  the Rocky M ountain G reat Ba
sin, polygamy was the scandal Am ericans loved to hate. In 1856 the 
Republican Party b randed  polygamy and slavery the “twin relics o f 
barbarism .” Ironically, this declaration m ost offended southern  
slave owners, who saw themselves as well-bred gentlem en and were 
loathe to be counted  as im m oralists. Entire groups were organized to 
rescue women from  plural m arriage. C artoons and drawings o f  Mor
m on wom en in chains, LDS leaders su rrounded  by dozens o f  wives 
and  children, and  p ro p er ladies fleeing the ou tstre tched  arm s of 
crazed M orm on elders appeared  regularly in newspapers, books, 
and  magazines th roughou t the East. Nearly 100 novels were churned  
ou t portraying wom en in varying degrees o f  victimization after being 
tricked into M orm onism .4 Even the w orld’s greatest detective, Sher
lock Holmes, tangled with M orm ons, polygamy, and  m urder.3

By the 1860s, many in Congress decided the tim e had com e to

- A number of sermons by LDS leaders extolled the benefits of polygamy. See, 
for example, Orson Pratt, Journal of Discourses, 26 vols. (Liverpool, Eng.: Latter-day 
Saints’ Book Depot, 1855-86), 1:53-66 (1852) (hereafter cited asJD); Heber C. Kimball, 
JD 3:125 (1855); Brigham Young,/© 3:264-67 (1855); Daniel H. Wells, JD 4:254-55 
(1857); George A. Smith,/© 5:13 (1857); Amasa M. Lyman,/© 11:205-208 (1866); John 
Taylor, /© 11:221-22 (1866); George Q. Cannon,/© 13:196-209 (1869); Erastus Snow, 
JD 19:270-71 (1878); Franklin 1). Richards, /© 20:313-14 (1879).

3 Among LDS leaders who preached that Jesus was a polygamist were Orson 
Pratt, The Seer 1 (Oct. 1853): 159-60, 1 (Nov.1853): 172; Orson Hyde,/© 2:81-83 
(1854); Brigham Young,/© 11:327 (1867); and John Taylor,/© 25:90 (1884).

4 Reproductions of many cartoons and illustrations appear in Sarah Barringer 
Gordon, The Mormon Question: Polygamy and Constitutional Conflict in Nineteenth-Century 
America (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina Press, 2002), 3, 14, 36, 41, 229; for 
a discussion of novels dramatizing polygamous life, see ibid., 29-32.

5 Arthur Conan Doyle, A Study in Scarlet (London: Ward Lock, 1888), rpt. in 
Doyle, The Complete Sherlock Holmes (New York: Gramercy Books, 2002), 9-39.



I n t r o d u c t i o n

answer “the M orm on question ,” as it was known. The Morrill Anti- 
Bigamy Act o f  1862 no t only outlaw ed plural m arriage in  U tah terri
tory, it fo rbade ow nership o f  real estate in excess o f  $50,000 by any 
religious g roup .'' M orm on leaders responded  by furnishing a test 
case to determ ine  the constitutionality o f the act. G eorge Reynolds 
was selected to challenge the law and  was quickly found guilty. The 
church appealed  to the U.S. Suprem e C ourt, and in 1879 the C ourt 
ruled in favor o f  the federal governm ent, effectively destroying any 
legal chance Latter-day Saints had at practicing one o f  the m ost im
portan t facets o f  their religion.'

A lthough the M orrill Act and subsequent im prisonm ent o f 
Reynolds was a blow to M orm onism , little was initially done to  stop 
polygamy. T hat changed with the 1882 Edm unds Act, which cor
rected many o f the difficulties in prosecuting  polygamy. Finally, af
ter practicing plural m arriage for alm ost fifty years, M orm ons were 
being p ressured  by the law. However, determ ined  to obey the laws o f 
God, M orm ons would no t easily su rrender. C hurch leaders an
nounced that U.S. (lags would fly at half-mast on the 4th o f  July 1885 
in pro test o f  anti-polygamy laws. A fter being arrested  while fleeing to 
Mexico, church official G eorge Q. C annon ju m p ed  from  a moving 
train before being recap tu red  and im prisoned. Colleague Lorenzo 
Snow was discovered in a secret room  below his house. Jo seph  F. 
Smith fled to  Hawaii, w here he had  previously served as a missionary. 
C hurch p residen t John Taylor evaded authorities and  later died in 
hiding.6 7 8

If the Edm unds Act provided for the arrest, prosecution , and  im
prisonm ent o f polygamists, the Edm unds-Tucker Act enabled  fed
eral officials to dism antle the church corporation . All M orm on as
sets, including tem ples, becam e the property  o f the U nited States.9 
W hatever fight had raged within the church for the past twenty-five 
years was all bu t snuffed ou t as the last decade o f  the n ineteen th  cen
tury neared. The threat o f  losing their m ost sacred spaces was m ore

6 Gordon, Mormon Question, 81.
7 Ibid., 130.
8 Davis Bilton, George Q. Cannon: A Biography (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book,

1999), 276-77; Gordon, Mormon Question, 159; Richard S. Van Wagoner and Steven C. 
Walker, “Joseph F. Smith,” in A Book of Mormons (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 
1982), 299; Samuel W. Taylor, The Kingdom or Nothing: The Life of John Taylor, Militant 
Mormon (New York: Macmillan, 1976), 384-85.

9 Gordon, Mormon Question, 185-87.
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than the leadership could bear. O n Septem ber 25, 1890, new LDS 
presiden t W ilford W oodruff recorded  in bis diary:

I have arived at a point in the History of my life as the President of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints whare I am under the 
necessity of acting for the Temporal Salvation of the Church. The 
United State Governmet has taken a Stand & passed Laws to destroy 
the Latter day Saints upon the Subjet of poligamy or Patriarchal order 
of Marriage. And after Praying to the Lord & feeling inspired by his 
spirit I have issued [a] Proclamation which is sustaind by My Council
lors and the 12 Apostles."'

W oodruffs proclam ation becam e the M anifesto, one o f  a handful of 
docum ents canonized as LDS scrip ture not to have com e from  Jo 
seph Sm ith." fh e  M anifesto declared the Saints’ renunciation  o f po
lygamy and willingness to obey federal law, which som e church lead
ers saw as essentially a political com prom ise and  not necessarily 
binding. Perhaps W ood ru ffs  declaration would never have been is
sued had it not been for the th rea t by the governm ent o f  confiscating 
the church’s tem ples.12

T hat polygamy persisted after the M anifesto should com e as lit
tle su rp rise .1’ Aside from  the deep-seated doctrinal beliefs o f  many 
M orm ons towards the Principle, there  are practical and  personal rea
sons fo r the enduring  pow er o f  plural m arriage. As A lexander notes: 
“[T]he m en [of M orm onism ] could hardly abandon  their wives.”11 
Take the dilem m a o f LDS apostle Jo h n  W. Taylor, eventually excom 
m unicated for his persistence as a polygamist. Taylor no t only had 
m ultiple wives and children whom he was obligated to care for, he 
him self was the p roduct o f  a plural un ion  betw een church prophet 111

111 Scott G. Kenney, ed., Wilford Woodruff’s journal: 1833-1898, 9 vols. (Salt Lake 
City: Signature Books, 1985), 9:112-14.

11 The others being the account of the martyrdom of Smith and his brother 
Hyrum, written by John Taylor; a revelation to Brigham Young at Winter Quarters; a 
revelation to Joseph F. Smith weeks before his death; and Official Declaration 2, grant
ing black males of African descent access to the Mormon priesthood.

12 Thomas G. Alexander, Things in Heaven and Earth: The Life and Times of 
Wilford Woodruff, a Mormon Prophet (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1991), 267-68.

13 Studies of post-1890 polygamy include B. Carmon Hardy, Solemn Covenant:
The Mormon Polygamous Passage (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1992); 1). Michael 
Quinn, “LDS Church Authority and New Plural Marriages, 1890-1904," Dialogue: A 
journal of Mormon Thought 18 (Spring 1985): 9-105; and Kenneth L. Cannon, “After 
the Manifesto: Mormon Polygamy, 1890-1906," Sunstone 8 (Jan. 1988): 27-35.

14 Alexander, Mormonism in Transition, 12.
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John Taylor and  his fifth wife, Sophia W hittaker. For Apostle Taylor, 
abandoning  polygamy m eant the loss o f eternal salvation, loss o f  lov
ing wives and  beloved children, and  a personal identity  crisis.

In the fifteen years following the 1890 M anifesto, over 200 po
lygamous cerem onies were perform ed, som e involving church lead
ers.15 16 17 18 * A fter renew ed criticism, church presiden t Lorenzo Snow took 
a m ore conservative approach  in approving new unions. A fter his 
death in 1901, P resident Joseph  F. Sm ith sanctioned dozens o f new 
m arriages."’ However, an event was waiting in the wings that would 
th rust M orm onism  and  plural m arriage into the national spotlight 
once m ore and  signal the beginning o f  the end  o f  polygamy.

In January 1903, Reed Sm oot, an LDS apostle, was selected hy 
U tah’s legislature to rep resen t the state in the U.S. Senate, hu t con
troversy erup ted , fueled by S m oot’s opponents. P rom inen t m en o r
ganized u n d er the nam e “T he Salt Lake M inisterial A ssociation” 
p ro tested  that S m oot’s church “claimjs] suprem e authority  ... to in
culcate and  encourage a belief in polygamy and  polygam ous cohabi
ta tion .” Sm oot him self was no t charged with unlawful cohabitation, 
bu t the M inisterial Association insisted he could no t fairly cham pion 
the interests o f  both  the M orm on church and  the U nited S tates.1' 
Sm oot was allowed to take his seat, bu t the Senate C om m ittee on 
Privileges and  Elections held hearings from  1904 to 1906 to deter
m ine if he should retain  that seat o r be expelled.

D uring the nearly th ree years o f  testim ony, the com m ittee heard  
from  such LDS leaders as President Joseph F. Smith, who were p er
haps no t entirely forth righ t about the church’s con tinued  involve
m ent in polygam y.Ix O th er testim ony exposed the chu rch ’s tem ple 
cerem onies."1 Apostles Jo h n  W. Taylor and  M atthias f \  Cowley were 
dropped  from  the Q uorum  o f the Twelve Apostles for their contin
ued involvement in polygamy. It was a difficult, em barrassing, p re
carious tim e for M orm onism . The hearings concluded, bu t the full 
senate did no t vote until 1907 to allow Sm oot to rem ain.

t-r’ Hardy, Solemn Covenant, 394-425.
16 Ibid., 244, 317.
17 Alexander, Mormonism in Transition, 19-20.
18 Quinn, “New Plural Marriages,” 96-98; Kathleen Flake, “Mr. Smoot Goes to 

Washington: The Politics of American Religious Identity, 1900-1920" (Ph.D. diss., Uni- 
versity of Chicago, 2000), 78-81.

*■' David John Buerger, The Mysteries of Godliness: A History of Mormon Temple Wor
ship (San Francisco: Smith Research Associates, 1994), 133-34.
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With the added  pressures o f the Sm oot hearings, Joseph  F. Smith 
issued a “second M anifesto” in 1904, reiterating the church’s aban
donm ent o f polygamy. However, som e felt the announcem ent was 
merely ano ther knowing wink to the m em bership that polygamy was 
acceptable u n d er certain circum stances but that the church would 
no t be held accountable if new polygamists were caught."0 It soon be
cam e clear that such an approach was unfeasible, and by the end of 
the decade the church had all bu t officially abandoned  polygamy.

A nthon L und spent nearly thirty-two years in the church h ierar
chy. For half o f  this time, the church was practicing polygamy se
cretly, the o th e r half o f  the tim e the church was trying to distance it
self from  it. With the benefit o f  hindsight, A n thon’s own life and 
pragm atic a ttitude toward plural m arriage signaled a com ing sea o f 
change am ong the L1)S leadership. W hen the 1890 M anifesto was is
sued, A nthon was the only m onogam ist am ong the First Presidency 
and  Q uorum  o f the Twelve Apostles. A ccording to family legend, 
when A nthon sank to one knee and  proposed  m arriage to Sarah Ann 
Peterson, she accepted on  the condition  that he never take a plural 
w ife /1 A nthon rem ained  a lifelong m onogam ist.

Living as a m onogam ist m eant that A nthon did no t have the in
tense personal connection  to polygamy that o th e r church leaders 
shared. He was a first-generation M orm on and had no additional 
wives or children to provide for. Living in Ephraim , Utah, over 100 
miles to  the south o f  Salt Lake City, he viewed polygamy from  a doc
trinal and pragm atic perspective. O n occasion during  the 1890s, dis
cussions broke ou t in quorum  m eetings on plural m arriage, on the 
doctrinal im plications o f  the practice, and on w hether it m ight be 
right to  continue i t .” A nthon always seem ed to express restraint, ar
guing that continuing the Principle m ight arouse the wrath o f the 
federal governm ent. He was deeply concerned  with public relations 
and  the repu tation  o f the LDS church in the national m edia. This 
concern was expressed during the Sm oot hearings when he voiced 
the im portance o f  “co n v inc ing  the Senate] o f  the sincerity o f our 
peop le” (Diary, Apr. 13, 1904). 20 21 22

20 Flake, “Mr. Smoot Goes to Washington,” 117-19.
21 Jennifer L. Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest: The Ministry of Anthon H. Lund, 

Scandinavian Apostle, "Journal of Mormon History 29 (Fall 2003): 84.
22 See, e.g., Abraham H. Cannon, Diary, Apr. 1, 1892, L. Tom Perry Special Col

lections, Harold B. Lee Library, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah.
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Despite his pragm atism  and  own prom ise not to take additional 
wives, A nthon evidently perfo rm ed  at least two post-1890 polyga
m ous unions. He m arried , o r sealed, fellow apostle G eorge Teasdale 
to  M arion Eliza Scoles in O ctober 1897 on board  a ship in the Pacific 
O cean and  followed a similar pa ttern  a few m onths later in sealing a 
m issionary com panion, Ferdinand F. H intze, to N ora Mikkelson, 
possibly as they traveled hy ferry from  the U nited States to Canada." ’ 
A n th o n ’s participation  in post-1890 polygamy was probably done 
with som e discom fort on his part. But if A nthon was pragm atic, he 
was also loyal.

W hen President W oodruff approached  him  about perform ing  
these two m arriages, A nthon may have been  apprehensive but n one
theless did as his p ro p h e t asked. After conversing with W oodruff 
shortly before  leaving with H intze on a mission, A nthon simply re
corded, “I was ra th e r astonished.” A lthough he did not record  what 
“aston ished” him, he may have been  referring  to  W o o d ru ff s contin
ued  authorization  o f  plural m arriages.* 24

T hroughou t his career as a church leader, A nthon  exhibited con
siderable com passion tow ard fellow M orm ons who consulted him  on 
a wide range o f  topics. He seem ed especially sensitive to young peo
ple involved in prem arital sexual activity o r who had otherwise vio
lated the church’s m oral code. Yet he had  little patience for those 
who did  no t exhibit loyalty to M orm onism  o r its leaders. O n one oc
casion when a church m em ber com plained that leaders received au
tom obiles for travel paid for with m em bers’ tithes, A nthon called 
him  a “half-hearted M orm on” (Diary, May 22,1919). His em phasis on 
loyalty may help explain his own involvem ent in post-1890 polygamy.

Despite these two brushes with new plural m arriages, A nthon 
con tinued  to  support policies that gu ided the church tow ard m o
nogamy. As acting p residen t o f the Salt Lake tem ple, he tu rned  away 
m em bers who had been  involved with polygamy after 1910 (Diary, 
Nov. 22, 1913; Ju n e  21, 1916). As a m em ber o f  the First Presidency, 
he helped  draft letters and  statem ents to church leaders and  m em 
bers alike, rem ind ing  them  that plural m arriage was no longer an ac-

2S Hardy, Solemn Covenant, 223-24.
24 Quinn believes that Lund’s “astonishment" was expressed after learning that 

Woodruff had married Lydia Mountford as a post-Manifesto plural wife. See Quinn, 
“New Plural Marriages,” 62-64. For another view of the Woodruff-Mountford connec
tion, see Alexander, Things in Heaven and Earth, 325-29.
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cepted  practice. ’ By A n thon’s death in 1921, church leaders had not 
approved any polygam ous m arriages fo r over ten years, and m em 
bers discovered to he involved in such unions were being excom m u
nicated.

P R A G M A T I C  A P O S T L E

L und’s influence was evident in ano ther new tren d  in Mormon- 
ism: a focus on simple, traditional doctrine and a refusal to speculate 
beyond scripture. H e helped to shape the writings o f  B. H. Roberts, 
Charles W. Penrose, and Jam es E. Talm age, arguably the church’s 
forem ost doctrinal thinkers at the time. H e refused to speculate on 
doctrinal unknow ns o r on topics beyond the scope o f LDS history 
and scripture. His own serm ons and talks often centered  on the tem 
poral progress o f the church, usually m entioning specific doctrines 
only in passing.

Shifts in LDS theology began in 1893 when Jam es Talmage, a 
British em igrant, delivered several lectures on Joseph  Sm ith’s “A rti
cles o f  Faith.”21’ The publications o f Talmage, Roberts, and Jo h n  A. 
W idtsoe greatly influenced what M orm onism  teaches today. Prior to 
these m en, LDS theology was m ore fluid, as the diverse ideas and 
teachings o f Joseph Sm ith and o th er early leaders reflect.

For example, the LDS concept o f  Elohim and jehovah  (term s for 
God) changed significantly forty years after Sm ith’s death. Prior to 
1885, church leaders often designated Jehovah as G od the Father. 
But when Apostle Franklin D. Richards began prom ulgating  the idea 
that Jehovah nam ed in the O ld Testam ent and  Jesus Christ in the 
New were the same person, confusion persisted for som e years 
thereafter. After several d ifferent teachings by church leaders, the is
sue was officially settled with the publication o f Talntage’s Jesus the 
Christ in 1915 that proclaim ed Jehovah, the God o f the O ld Testa
m ent, was also the pre-m ortal Jesus.25 * 27

Some o f Brigham Y oung’s teachings also reflected ideas no t gen
erally accepted by M orm ons today. For exam ple, his belief that

25 James R. Clark, ed., Messages of the First Presidency, 6 vols. (Salt Lake City: 
Bookcraft, 1965-75), 4:216-18, 301.

2fi Thomas G. Alexander, “The Reconstruction of Mormon Doctrine,” Sunstone 5 
(July-Aug. 1980): 28.

27 See Boyd Kirkland, “The Development of the Mormon Doctrine of God,” in 
Line upon Line: Essays on Mormon Doctrine, ed. Gary James Bergera (Salt Lake City: Sig
nature Books, 1989), 35-52.
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*

Adam and G od are the sam e person  has been well d o cum en ted .'8 He 
also taught that Adam and  Eve were n o t created  from  the “dust o f the 
g ro u n d ” as stated in Genesis, but were transp lan ted  from  ano th er 
planet to populate  this earth .28 29 30 31 32 33 Young speculated on the natu re  o f 
God, the Holy Ghost, the efficacy o f  the A tonem ent, the nature  o f 
im m ortality, the perfection  o f gods, and  m ore. His pronouncem ents 
thrilled some Latter-day Saints but troubled  others, including Apos
tle O rson Pratt.'"

O ne doctrine shared by Presidents Smith, Young, Taylor, W ood
ruff, and Snow was their belief in the im m inent second com ing o f Je
sus Christ. ' 1 They believed Christ would reign on  Earth in the near 
future, perhaps during  their lifetimes. T he very nam e o f the church, 
the Latter-day Saints, h in ted  that the end was at h a n d .'2 This millen
nial world view spu rred  efforts at establishing Zion, p reparing  Pales
tine for Jesus’ re tu rn , and organizing a theocratic Council o f Fifty to 
rule the earth  after C hrist’s arrival.

Because o f A nthon’s love o f reading, he was well-versed in LDS 
doctrine and history and  was probably aware o f many o f these teach
ings by p rio r leaders. However, his im pact on LDS doctrine has 
largely gone u nappreciated  since he did no t au tho r any books o r dis
course at great length on  doctrinal subjects himself. In fact, he had 
considerable influence on those com m enting on  LDS doctrine at the 
tu rn  o f the tw entieth century, particularly Talm age, Roberts, and 
Penrose. A nthon sat on the reading com m ittees fo r two o f the m ost 
influential theological treatises in LDS history: Talm age’s Articles of 
Faith and  Jesus the Christ."  He offered num erous suggestions, includ
ing additions, clarifications, and deletions (D iary,Jan. 3, 5, 13, 1899;

28 Brigham Young, JD 1:50-51; Kenney, Wilford Woodruffs Journal, 4:250; John 
David Buerger, “The Adam God Doctrine,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 15 
(Spring 1982): 14-45.

29 Brigham Young, JD 3:319, 7:286.
30 See Gary James Bergera, Conflict in the Quorum: Orson Pratt, Brigham Young, Jo

seph Smith (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 2003).
31 Grant Underwood, The Millenarian World of Early Mormonism (Urbana: Univer

sity of Illinois Press, 1992), 24, 31-32, 35, 47, 48, 71, 119; Susan Staker, ed., Waiting for 
World's End: The Diaries of Wilford Woodruff (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1993), 
xiv-xix.

32 Underwood, Millenarian World of Early Mormonism, 36.
33 James E. Talmage, The Articles of Faith: A Series of Lectures on the Principle Doc

trines of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Salt Lake City: Deseret News, 
1899); Jesus the Christ (Salt Lake City: Deseret News, 1915).
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April 29; May 4, 4-7, 11, 1915). He also helped m oderate  Penrose’s 
articles defending  the church, often suggesting a m ilder tone and 
m ore cautious approach, bu t occasionally urging a stronger retort 
(Diary, Sept. 13, 1898; May 4; Dec. 29, 1899; Mar. 12, 1903; Nov. 23, 
1905; Oct. 19, 1910).

Prior to his appo in tm ent as C hurch H istorian, A nthon  champi
oned  Roberts to P resident Snow as ed ito r o f a new edition o f Joseph 
Sm ith’s History o f the Church and  subsequently supervised R oberts’s 
work (Diary, Apr. 19, 1900; May 22, 1901). A nthon spent m uch time 
on this m am m oth project, especially prio r to  his call to the First Pres
idency in O ctober 1901. He chaired a com m ittee com paring Rob
erts’s m anuscrip t to early church docum ents and  publications such 
as the Times and Seasons and M illennial Star and  worked with Assis
tan t C hurch H istorian Andrew  Jenson  to locate church m em bers to 
interview (Diary, July 2, 6, 1901). A n thon’s role dim inished only 
slightly after becom ing a counselor to Joseph  F. Smith, and  he con
tinued to advise Roberts th roughou t the project.

R egarding such doctrines asJehovah-Christ, Adam-God, the ori
gin o f  Adam  and  Eve, the Second Com ing, and  the o ther controver
sial topics, A nthon  tended  to  question  the wisdom o f exploring 
questions for which no answers could be found. By questioning the 
wisdom o f pursu ing  unknow n doctrines, he again revealed his prag
matism. H e saw noth ing  to be gained from  such inquiries. After a 
m an once described to  him  som e curious dream s and their possible 
m eanings, A nthon qu ipped  that dream s are “mostly caused by an 
overloaded stom ach” (Diary, Dec. 8, 1914).

His in terest was alm ost always on the work the church was doing 
in the present. His belief that when he d ied  he would live again with 
G od was sufficient for him; he did no t need  (or see the need  for oth
ers) to speculate. The them es o f  his general conference addresses 
and serm ons th roughou t his service to the church reflect this prag
matism. O ften  his talks dealt with the details o f church program s, 
their grow th and success. He derived im m ense com fort from  the 
church’s secular achievem ents and  spoke on  education  and the mis
sionary program . H e discoursed on helping the po o r and  providing 
for those who go w ithout. He em phasized topics that contributed  to 
b e tte r C hristian living: humility, kindness, charity, love o f one an
other, and  patience.34

34 Anlhon H. I.und, in Conference Report (Sail Lake City: Church of Jesus Christ
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The pragm atist o ften  refused to let doctrine and  ideas com e be
fore people. A nthon  was a strict believer, to  be sure; bu t be also 
w orked to accom m odate Latter-day Saints when he believed in their 
sincerity. O n one occasion be and P resid en tjo sep h  F. Smith perm it
ted a w om an to  be sealed to two m en, one a deceased husband, the 
o th e r a m an she had  recently met. A lthough such a polyandrous seal
ing was norm ally prohibited , she was allowed to choose in eternity 
whom  she would rem ain  with (Diary, Oct. 23, 1901). A nthon also 
supported  B. H. R oberts’s view o f the translation o f the Book o f M or
m on as spiritual, no t literal, and that Joseph  Sm ith did not receive 
specific words th rough the urim  and thum m im  and seerstone, only 
the general story o f  the book (Diary, Apr. 13, 1903).

Publicly A nthon  stressed the im portance o f obedience, p ri
vately he was sym pathetic to those who could no t do all that was 
asked o f them . W hen G eorge C hristensen was called as Scandina
vian Mission president, he visited with A nthon  and told him the only 
way he could serve was if he sold his house. C hurch leaders decided 
such a sacrifice was unnecessary, and  C hristensen was released (Di
ary, Aug. 16, 1904). W hen an o th er m an was accused o f  embezzle
m ent, many apostles w anted him  tried  criminally, bu t A nthon sug
gested they first hear his side o f  the story before rushing to  ju d g m en t 
(Diary, Apr. 25, 1907).

O n occasion, A n th o n ’s concern  for the chu rch ’s image over
ru led  his regard  for individuals. H e sym pathized with the hum ilia
tion Joseph  Silver received after the decision was m ade to publish his 
excom m unication in the Deseret News but felt it was necessary to  dis
courage others from  continued  participation  in plural m arriage (Di
ary, Jan. 15, 1914). A Mrs. Fordyce cam e to  the Salt Lake tem ple in 
1918 but A nthon  tu rn ed  h er away because o f h er repu ta tion  as a for
tune teller. A lthough it appears she did no t violate any requirem ents 
for holding a tem ple recom m end, A nthon felt “it was b e tte r for one 
to be offended  than for the many who a ttend  the Tem ple [to] be of
fen d ed ” (Diary, Apr. 23, 1918).

W hen A n th o n ’s general conference serm ons did tu rn  to theol
ogy, it was generally done with the conviction that spiritual things in
creased o n e ’s quality o f  life in the present. Two o f his m ost empha- 35

of Latter-day Saints), Apr. 1899, 11-13; Apr. 1901, 19-21; Apr. 1902, 87-89; Apr. 1903, 
97; Apr. 1905, 12-15; Apr. 1913, 12; Apr. 1918, 8-9.
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sized topics were the atonem ent and resurrection  o fjesus Christ an d  
the pow er o f the priesthood. A nthon took seriously priesthood bless
ings and the power he believed they contained. He saw God as hav
ing endow ed the I.DS church with divine authority  and believed that 
authority could be used for good on earth . He was moved by the idea 
that death  could be overcom e and the dead would live again.36 Such a 
doctrine no doubt com forted  one who barely knew his own m o th er 
and who lost two young children to death.

A nthon also spoke about LDS church history. He used the sto 
ries o f  Joseph  Smith as evidence o f  the divinity o f M orm onism . H e 
especially focused on the church’s past after his appo in tm ent as 
C hurch H istorian. At the same time, the num ber o f m em bers who 
could look back at their own lives and find intim ate experiences with 
early church leaders o r rem em ber times o f persecution  and hardsh ip  
as rem inders o f the divinity o f M orm onism  was rapidly dim inishing. 
A nthon contribu ted  to a new M orm on environm ent which stressed 
hard  work and Christian living, where the church’s past was increas
ingly portrayed as the near-mythic dram as o f leaders guided by 
G od’s hand .37 38

A nthon also spoke o f C hrist’s m illennial reign and its im plica
tions.33 While it appears that he did believe, at least early in his m inis
try, that C hrist’s re tu rn  was im m inent, he did n o t look continually 
for signs o f C hrist’s coming. His faith was m ore m oderate—he con
sidered him self p repared  should Christ re tu rn  hut focused on the af
fairs o f the church. His diaries em phasize m eetings, church business, 
and  family, with few references to Jesus’ re tu rn  and o ther over
whelm ing spiritual experiences.

In summary, a new kind o f Latter-day Saint em erged during con
flicts over polygamy and the resulting shift in world view o f m ost Mor
mons. In im portant ways, the life and experiences o f  A nthon Lund 
resem ble those o f many M orm on leaders in the twenty-first century. 
A nthon was fairly well-educated (though largely self-taught; he d id 
n o t attend  school after age twelve), a lifelong m onogam ist, and an 
em igrant—symbol o f  a worldwide church. His life and diaries reflect 
concerns over the tem poral welfare and progress o f M ormonism. He

36 Conference Report, Apr. 1907, 57; Apr. 1915, 11; Apr. 1920, 21-22.
37 Ibid., Apr. 1905, 97; Apr. 1908, 12-13; Apr. 1910, 11; Apr. 1913, 9-12; Apr. 
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38 Ibid., Apr. 1904, 97.
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w orried about the appearance o f  M orm onism  to outsiders and in the 
national m edia and often w orked with those publishing on M orm on
ism to portray his church’s best side. H e shook hands with U.S. and 
foreign presidents and m ixed easily with dignitaries from  around the 
world. Forem ost, A nthon was a pragm atist, willing to com prom ise 
and negotiate to benefit the interests o f the LDS church.

“ A D I G N I F I E D  G E N T L E M A N  O F  T H E  

G O O D  O L D  S C H O O L ”

O n a blustery April day in 1862, A nthon  L und stepped on board  
ihe sailing ship Franklin and into a new life. The only things left be
hind he truly m ourned  were his stacks o f well-read books. His natural 
leadership followed him  on board; after m ost everyone fell ill, he was 
appo in ted  sh ip’s physician. M onths later, as he crossed the Am eri
can plains, he practically m em orized the only book he had taken with 
him —a guide to astronom y. Each evening he gazed into the n ight sky, 
studying the m ovem ents o f the stars and planets. A few days after his 
wagon train  rep o rted  at G reat Salt Lake City, he and the wom an he 
loved most, his m aternal g randm other, parted  ways. She jo in ed  rela
tives to the south in C edar City and A nthon  followed the bulk o f  his 
fellow Scandinavian em igrants to Sanpete County. N ine years later, 
when he re tu rn ed  to his hom e country, he m et with friends and rela
tives bu t w rote that they are “no kin. I feel my true relations are 
am ong the Saints.”*9

O ne can only guess the reaction  o f Ane C hristine A ndersen and 
H enrik Jensen  Lund upon news o f the fo rm er’s pregnancy som etim e 
in 1848. T he couple was young and no t m arried , so their challenges 
m ust have been  trem endous. But after A nthon H enrik Lund was 
bo rn  on May 15, 1844, every indication points to his being  loved and 
cared  for. D uring his earliest childhood, A nthon and his m other 
lived with her m other and stepfather, but his tim e with his m other 
would be cut short. Ane died in Ju n e  1848 when A nthon was four. 
The o rphaned  boy was placed in the care o f his grandm other, an un 
educated  w om an who reportedly  was as loving as she was strict. She 39

39 Andrew Jenson, Latter-day Saints Biographical Encyclopedia, 4 vols. (Salt Lake 
City: Jenson Historical Co., 1901), 1:165; Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest,” 81; Deseret 
News, Ocl. 18, 1901; Deseret News and Salt Lake Tribune, Mar. 2, 1921; J. M. Sojdahl,
“President Anthon H. Lund,” Improvement Era 24 (Apr. 1921).
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quickly recognized A n thon’s keen m ind and  enrolled  him  in school. 
By age six, he was reading voraciously.111

At age seven, A nthon en tered  public schools, bu t would con
tinue his form al education  only five m ore years. W hen personally ex
am ined by the bishop o f the diocese at Budolfi C athedral in Aalborg, 
D enm ark, A nthon earned  rem arkable praise: “I have no t heard  a boy 
answer so well in any o f the tw o-hundred schools in my diocese,” the 
bishop declared. " A lthough his instructors encouraged him  to con
tinue his education, A nthon declined because o f his fascination with 
M orm onism  and perhaps because o f  his family’s poverty. However, 
when offered by a wealthy mill ow ner to pay for A nthon to study the
ology at the University o f  C openhagen and train  to becom e a m inis
ter, L und declined .1'

A nthon excelled at alm ost everything he did. O ne day when he 
was very young, he discovered his uncle’s family Bible and  began 
reading it. W hen his uncle found  him , he was elated and  encouraged 
the boy’s studies.4' Like the m ajority o f  Danes, A nthon  was b o rn  a 
Lutheran. But when his Uncle Jens was baptized into M orm onism  in 
1850, his g randm other and he determ ined  to join ranks with the 
Saints. A lthough he was a believer, part o f him  was w orried about be
ing aligned with the m uch-derided “M orm ons.” It was only after leav
ing school that he becam e m ore open  about his involvem ent and  was 
baptized on  his twelfth birthday in 1856."

Imm ediately, A nthon  was given responsibilities in the A alborg 
branch o f  the church. He was set apart as a missionary to teach Eng
lish to fellow converts and  countrym en. His gift for languages was 
impressive. His diaries, though mostly recorded  in English, also con
tain portions in Danish, French, G erm an, Spanish, shorthand , and  
occasionally Latin. W hen these passages appear in the present com 
pilation, they are translated  into English and  enclosed in French 
brackets: { }. A nthon spent many nights reading and instructing fam 
ilies by candlelight in hom es throughout the Ju tlan d  peninsula. At 
the relatively young age o f  sixteen, he becam e branch president o f  
the A alborg congregation .1’

111 Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest,” 78-79; Jenson, Biographical Encyclopedia, 1:161.
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A few years later, A nthon and  his g randm other clim bed on 
board  the Franklin in H am burg, G erm any, and m ade their way to 
Zion. (According to A n thon’s b iographer, this may have been in part 
to avoid conscription into the Danish arm y.)"’ As A nthon settled in 
Sanpete County in south-central U tah, he w orked first as a farm 
hand. A few m onths later, he was invited by John B arton to live with 
his family and  tu to r the B arton children. A nthon  w elcom ed the 
change to teaching and  accepted the offer.46 47 48

O ver the next few years, A nthon  continued  working as tu to r and 
farm  hand. In 1864 he was called on a mission to assist em igrants at 
the Missouri R iver.18 A fter re turn ing , he becam e part o f  a com pany 
organized u n d er U tah’s territo ria l militia during  the Black Hawk 
W ar. As a lieutenant, he served with C aptain Frederick Nielsen in 
and  around  Sanpete. From  1866 to 1867, A nthon was part o f  the war 
bu t spared from  the violence.49 50 51 A lthough he felt h o n o red  to  be called 
and fulfilled his obligations bo th  to  the em igrants and  as an officer in 
the militia, A nthon  did  no t particularly enjoy m anual labor—in the 
mission field, as a soldier, o r farm ing. His m ind longed for intellec
tual stim ulation, and  his talents appear to  have been  recognized by 
others.

W hile on  leave from  the U tah militia, he was sum m oned to Salt 
Lake City to be tra ined  in telegraphy. Shortly thereafter, he began 
m anaging the Sanpete County D eseret State telegraph office. He 
also gained som e skill as a pho tog rapher and  ran  a po rtra it studio. ’" 
The next step in his quest for education  and  experience cam e in 
1868 when he was elected to the Mt. Pleasant (U tah) City C ouncil.11

O n May 2, 1870, A nthon  m arried  seventeen-year-old Sarah Ann 
Peterson, daugh ter o f p ro m in en t Norw egian convert and  local LDS 
bishop C anute Peterson. A nthon  was two weeks shy o f  his twenty- 
sixth birthday. N icknam ed “Sanie,” Sarah no t only m ade A nthon

46 Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest,” 81.
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prom ise to never take ano ther wife, she insisted he never force her to 
abandon  a favorite Scandinavian tradition: tea and coffee. ’2

Seven days after his wedding, A nthon  becam e a citizen o f the 
U nited States. ’1 This m ust have been  a p roud  m om ent for him, and 
he thereafter considered him self Am erican first, Danish second. A 
year after his m arriage, he was called to re tu rn  to D enm ark as a mis
sionary. Despite his loyalty to the church, he did not like leaving 
hom e. While away, he enjoyed the feeling o f w orking for G od’s king
dom  and  especially the people he associated with, but he missed his 
family and  hom e. Sanie hated  the separation  even m ore (see Diary, 
Nov. SO, 1871; May 6, 1893; Dec. 28, 1897), and h er letters evince a 
fear that he might re tu rn  with a new wife.54 A nthon  served th ree addi
tional missions for the church; each parting  proved to be increas
ingly difficult for Sanie.

As a missionary in Scandinavia, A nthon served in adm inistrative 
positions such as clerk o r secretary u n d er his father-in-law, C anute 
Peterson, who recognizing A n thon’s adm inistrative skills assigned 
him  to the mission office in C openhagen. A nthon re tu rn ed  hom e af
ter only fourteen  m onths because Sanie had  becom e ill. At one 
point, family m em bers believed she was dying. As A nthon p repared  
to leave C openhagen, he wrote:

I am now going to travel home to my little wife and son [six- 
teen-month-old Anthony “Tony” Canute Lund], How pleasant it is to 
think ofjoining those we love. Oh that she was well 1 would be a happy 
man. The Lord has indeed blessed me more t[han] I have deserved to 
give me a content heart a healthy body and most of all the light of the 
gospel and then my own little Sanie for a companion. May she long 
live to be a blessing to me and our little love. What is there I could wish 
more? (Diary, June 21, 1872)

O n the re tu rn  trip, A nthon was rem inded  o f  ano ther reason why leav
ing hom e was difficult: he always becam e seasick (Diary, Dec. 1871).

W ith one exception, the next few years o f A n thon’s life were rel
atively unrem arkable. He ran  a general store, supported  his family, 
and  becam e a father three m ore times with the b irths o f  two boys,

62 Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest,” 84.
r’'5 1920 U.S. Census Records for Salt Lake County, Enumeration District 121, 
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H enry C ornelius and  H ebert Zacharius “Ray,” and  one girl, Sarah 
H erberta . T he exception cam e on March 31, 1876, when Sarah died  
o f w hooping cough at only nine m onths old. The event m ust have 
been extrem ely painful for b o th  parents, but perhaps especially so 
for Sanie, who lost h er nam esake.

A nthon continued  with church service after being called to the 
Sanpete Stake High Council in 1874. T hree years later, his adm inis
trative abilities were again recognized when he was assigned as 
Sanpete Stake clerk. A year later he becam e superin tenden t o f the 
Sanpete Sunday schools." This newest calling initiated a lifelong in
volvement in education. O ne o f  A n thon’s favorite serm on topics was 
the responsibility of parents to educate their children bo th  secularly 
and spiritually.

By 1881 A nthon  had becom e a p ro m in en t m em ber o f  the Scan
dinavian com m unity in central U tah. Two years later, he left for an
o th e r visit to  D enm ark, arriving in C openhagen  on S eptem ber 28, 
1883, to tend  office fo r m ission p residen t C hristian  Fjeldsted. A few 
m onths later, the First Presidency decided  to release Fjeldsted and 
sought a replacem ent. They chose A nthon, who was designated 
president o f  the Scandinavian Mission thirty-four years after Apos
tle Erastus Snow had  dedicated  the land for the preaching  o f Mor-

56m onism .
A nthon did considerable traveling as mission president, presid

ing over conferences, tending  the mission (lock. H e visited his hom e 
town o f Aalborg and  witnessed the baptism  o f a cousin.5' However, 
letters from  Sanie and  his children rem inded him  that he was a visitor 
to D enm ark, that his real hom e lay 5,000 miles to the west. In late 
1885, w ord reached Sanpete County that A nthon  would be retu rn ing  
soon. In anticipation, E phraim ’s voters elected him  a m em ber o f  the 
U tah legislature. In this position, A nthon focused mainly on educa
tion, reflecting his calling as superin tenden t o f LDS Sunday schools 
and foreshadow ing one o f  his principal concerns as an apostle.55 56 57 58

In the late 1870s and 1880s, the Lunds added  th ree additional 
boys to their family: C anute (“T u te”) in 1879, O thniel (“O th ie”) in 
1882, and A ugust William “W ill” in 1886. By all accounts, the Lund

55 Deseret News, Mar. 2, 1921; Jenson, Biographical Encyclopedia, 1:166.
56 Latter-day Saints' Millennial Star, Mar. 24, 1884.
57 Ibid., Nov. 7, 1884.
58 Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest,” 85.
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household  was a happy place w here children, and  later grandchil
dren , were com fortable and  well-cared for. Both A nthon  and  Sanie 
had a rem arkable sense o f hum or that they shared with their chil
dren. A fter the LDS church in troduced  less restrictive tem ple gar
m ents, Sanie observed, “So they’re having flashfloods in Davis 
County. I think the L ord’s trying to tell us som ething about the new- 
style garm ents.”59 Sanie’s wit may have served her well th roughout a 
difficult life—she was often frail and ill. O ne illness hastened  An- 
th o n ’s early re tu rn  from  his first m ission to Scandinavia in 1871. As 
he p repared  to leave yet again, this tim e for the British Isles in 1893, 
he w ondered if he would ever see Sanie again, ano ther reference to 
h er poor health. (He quickly reco rded  in his diary that he believed he 
would.) The L unds’ grandson Zack recalled his g ran d m o th er’s fre
quent illnesses: “Everyone was fam iliar with G randm a’s bedroom . It 
was directly above the living room  and  about as large. This was fo rtu 
nate, because G randm a was often  bedridden , bu t nevertheless, re
ceived many visitors.”60 Same's poor health  m ade it difficult for her 
to m aintain the hectic lifestyle A nthon lived, though she did her best 
to accom pany him  to the m any parties and  social events they were in
vited to attend. (Despite h er illnesses and  health problem s, Sanie 
outlived A nthon by over twelve years; she passed away on  N ovem ber 
11, 1933, at age eighty.

O ne influence Sanie passed to h er children was a love o f art and 
music. Tony was perhaps the m ost gifted, playing the piano and  sing
ing at family parties. Before being sustained as d irector o f the M or
m on Tabernacle Choir in 1916, Tony taught music at Brigham 
Young University. A fter his appoin tm ent, he resigned from  BYU but 
accepted ano ther teaching position  at the LDS M cCune School of 
Arts and  Music.

Henry Lund was regarded as m ost like his father—quiet, thought
ful, distinguished. H e attended  the University o f Michigan, gradu
ated with a law degree, and hung  his shingle in Salt Lake City. For a 
b rie f period, he shared a practice with his brother-in-Law, Philo T. 
Farnsw orth Jr. H enry later becam e a p rom inen t judge.

59 Zack Lund, “Growing Up in the West Temple House: Part II—Grandpa and 
Grandma’s House,” The Lund Telegrapher 2, number 2 (Spring 1987): 5, subject class 
#929.27305 L971L, Family History Library, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

60 Ibid, 4.
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Called “Ray” by his fa ther and later “Doc” by o th e r family m em 
bers, H erb ert L und m ade his family proud . H e a ttended  G eorge 
W ashington University Medical School and  lived in W ashington, 
D.C., during  the Reed Sm oot hearings. A fter g raduating  in 1905, he 
spent tim e in New York City specializing in obstetrics. However, 
when he re tu rn ed  to Salt Lake City, he could no t have followed a 
m ore divergent path  than  obstetrics; he becam e a part-tim e physi
cian at the U tah State Penitentiary. Nevertheless, he cam e to be a 
p rom inen t Salt Lake City physician, often exam ining his fa ther’s col
leagues in the Q uorum  o f the Twelve.

O thie Lund lived an adventurous, diverse life. H e w orked as a 
farm er and  raised horses, one o f which qualified to  run  the Kentucky 
Derby. H e served for a tim e as a prohib ition  officer—a rem arkable 
sight with a gun at his h ip—breaking  up m oonshine rings and  illegal 
stills. A fter this excitem ent, he becam e an accountan t and, during  
the D epression, w orked as a senior adm inistra tor o f  the WPA in Salt 
Lake City.

Will L und seem ed to be a com posite o f  all the L und family tal
ents—brilliant like his fa ther (he was read ing  long before  he a ttended  
school), athletic like his b ro thers, and  dedicated  to  M orm onism . In 
1911 he becam e Assistant C hurch H istorian, a position he held  for 
fifty-nine years except for a b rie f period  w hen he served as British 
Mission president. Along with C hurch H istorian  and Apostle Joseph  
Fielding Sm ith, Will earned  a repu tation  for being zealously p ro tec
tive o f the C hurch’s history and  its docum ents.

Y oungest son G eorge C annon proved to be the m ost athletic o f 
the Lund children. H e was the U tah state handball cham pion, a su
perb  basketball and  baseball player, and  excelled at track. H e later 
enlisted in the 145th field artillery division and  was sent to France 
during  W orld W ar I. T he arm istice was signed shortly before  he was 
scheduled to see action. C annon, as his fa ther called him, also shared 
his family’s love o f music and  sang for twenty years with the M orm on 
Tabernacle Choir.

N ot to  be ou tdone, however, daugh ter Eva Lund (Barnes) was an 
accom plished pianist and singer who also shared h er m o th er’s love 
o f  art; bo th  m ust have been  ecstatic to travel through Europe visiting 
art galleries with A nthon in 1909. Later she would help found  the 
Kaysville Arts Club. Being the only girl and the youngest in the fam
ily, Flva was both  pro tec ted  and teased by h e r o lder brothers. As she
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m atured  and  drew the a tten tion  o f  boys, tier b ro thers guarded  her 
closely bu t also worked at em barrassing her. Ray in particular en
joyed telling boys who called tha t she was in the bath tub  o r  otherwise 
unavailable.

In May 1888, A nthon  was asked to serve as counselor to  Manti 
tem ple p residen t Daniel H. Wells.61 62 H e was also re-elected to a sec
ond  term  in the legislature and he con tinued  his work in the Sanpete 
Stake. In retrospect, his 1889 call to  the Q uorum  o f the Twelve Apos
tles makes sense. H e replaced Erastus Snow, the first m issionary to 
Scandinavia. S anpete’s Scandinavian population  continued  to ex
pand, and  A n thon’s facility with languages allowed him  to speak to 
d ifferen t congregations and  to translate I.DS publications. But at 
the tim e o f his calling, many M orm ons did no t know who he was. 
T he non-M orm on Salt Lake Tribune re ferred  to him as “obscure.”6' 
H e was o rdained  by President G eorge Q. C annon on O ctober 7,

A portion  o f  his 1890 diary reveals his talent as a writer, his love 
o f  his family, and his ability to chronicle events. In D ecem ber, his 
personal life again rocked with grief, he recorded: “My little C anute 
after having been to Sunday school went ou t to see the [train] cars. 
He told his m other in the m orn ing  that he dream ed that he was dead. 
This was the fourth time that he had had a dream  o f this kind. In the 
evening he and  the o th e r children had  a good tim e in the kitchen. 
C anute was so full o f  his fun” (Diary, Dec. 7, 1890). The day after this 
entry, Canute, eleven years old and  nam ed after his m aternal g rand
father, contracted  d iphtheria. Today m ost children are vaccinated 
against the disease, m aking its occurrence extrem ely rare. U nfortu
nately, it was all too com m on p rio r to the 1940s. The bacteria at
tacked the th roat and  tonsils, enabling m ucus and dried  b lood to ac
cum ulate. B reathing becam e difficult and labored.

C anute awoke on D ecem ber 8, 1890, feeling unwell and said he 
was re tu rn ing  to bed. W hen Sanie checked on him, she realized he 
was seriously ill. D iphtheria was a feared  disease am ong parents in 
D ecem ber 1890—it was spreading and  households afflicted with the 
illness had  yellow Hags hung  outside, w arning passers-by that the 
hom e was quaran tined . According to A nthon, C anute braved the

61 Deseret News, Mar. 2, 1921.
62 Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest,” 87-89n39.

1889.
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disease well, not com plaining w hen his th roa t was swabbed for bacte
ria and  obstructions o f  m ucus and doing his best to  endure  the pain. 
Nonetheless, C anute was scared and his paren ts never left his bed
side. W hen the docto r confirm ed the worst, C anute cried out, “T hen  
I will die!”

A nthon and  Sanie were devastated. A nthon  was so d istraught he 
becam e physically ill. Six m onths’ p regnant, Sanie was in an espe
cially precarious condition. The two paren ts probably did not realize 
it, and certainly did no t in tend  any harm , bu t they began bargaining 
with C anute to live, prom ising him  a horse, a gun, and  o ther gifts. 
Four days after the ordeal began, Sanie felt labor pains and  suddenly 
the Lunds faced the possibility o f losing two children. A nthon 
prayed, asking G od to relieve his wife. His mother-in-law m oved in to 
help, allowing Sanie rest. Still, Sanie slept little.

O n D ecem ber 13,1890, A nthon  and  Sanie decided the tim e had 
come to let their son go. A nthon asked, “Little C anute are  you really 
going hom e?” T he answ er cu t deeply: “N ot to heaven, I want to stay 
with you.” Just then, the whistle o f the tra in  that C anute loved to 
watch sounded, and music began playing from  the station, announc
ing the tra in ’s arrival. A nthon  asked C anute if he could hear il. The 
eleven-year-old smiled. “G oodby Pa, and  goodby Ma!” he cried. As 
tears welled in A n lhon’s eyes, C anute rem inded  him  that they would 
see one ano ther again. A nthon  blessed him  to “go in peace,” then  he 
was gone (Diary, Dec. 7-14, 1890).t,!

Sanie broke dow n com pletely, and  C an u te’s bro thers, Tony and 
Henry, had  to be restra ined  from  en te ring  the quaran tined  hom e. 
The next day, A nthon  drove his son ’s body to  the cem etery, fol
lowed by relatives and  friends. They low ered the casket into the 
g round  and  A nthon  rem ained  until the last shovelful o f  d irt was re
turned. W hen he reached  hom e, he had  little tim e to grieve. He 
b u rned  all cloth and  m aterial used during  C anu te’s illness and  went 
back to  caring fo r his p reg n an t wife (Diary, Dec. 14, 1890). For 
weeks after, he reco rded  Sanie’s inability to  th ink o f anything bu t 
h er little boy. Following C an u te’s death , the ir son O thniel also be
cam e sick. T he Lunds were alm ost too  terrified  to think o f  losing an
o th e r child, but he recovered fully. In M arch 1891, G eorge C annon 63

63 Given the comments about Canute’s dreams of death and the almost reminis
cent nature of these entries, Anthon most likely recorded the events leading to 
Canute’s death after the funeral on December 14.
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Lund was b o rn ,64 65 offering the grief-stricken family a respite. A girl, 
Eva Anna, would com plete the family in April 1893.

A m onth  later, A nthon once again bid farewell to his family and  
headed to Europe as p resident o f the European Mission. This new as
signm ent was no t well received by Sanie, who had given birth  only 
weeks earlier. “May God bless her to bear this additional b u rd e n ,” 
A nthon prayed (Diary, May 6, 1893). While away, A nthon missed his 
family and life in Sanpete b u t seem ed to enjoy this to u r m ore th an  
earlier ones. H e traveled widely, visiting Saints in G erm any an d  
throughou t Europe, and m ade ano ther trip to Denmark.

He re tu rn ed  hom e som e three years later in August 1896 and  re 
p o rted  to  the First Presidency. He was encouraged by the warm re 
ception he received from  his friend Jo h n  H enry Smith and the o th e r  
apostles, including President W oodruff. A few m onths later A n thon  
voted with the rest o f his quorum  to expel Apostle Moses T hatcher. 
A nthon found Thatcher to be a “m an o f G od” b u t was stunned  a t his 
colleague’s refusal to do  what his b re th ren  asked (Diary, Jan . 11, M ar. 
22, Apr. 8, 1893; Nov. 12, 19, 1896).

The next year A nthon em barked on what would be his last m is
sion for the church. This may have been for the best, since Sanie ap 
pears to have lost all patience with his lengthy absences (Diary, Dec. 
28, 1897). A nthon and form er Turkish Mission president Ferd inand  
F. H intze left on Decem ber 30, 1897, for the Holy Land. This assign
m ent may have resulted from  W oodruffs m illenarian beliefs. If 
Christ were re turn ing  soon, the church would need a colony in Pales
tine. A lthough leaving his family was difficult, A nthon was thrilled at 
the possibility o f visiting sites he held sacred. He sent reports h o m e 
noting  his travels along the Damascus road and visits to New T esta
m ent lands'” and was disappointed at the decision not to establish a 
colony there. H e departed  for the U nited States, arriving hom e eigh t 
m onths after having left.

A n thon’s knowledge o f LDS history m ust have factored in to  his 
new call as C hurch H istorian, bu t his greatest asset was that o f peace-

64 Although Lund was on friendlier terms with other apostles (John Henry Smith, 
for instance), he seemed to admire George Q. Cannon a great deal. Cannon set apart 
Lund as an apostle and later gave him a powerful blessing before Lund departed for 
England as European Mission president in 1893. After President Cannon’s death on 
April 12, 1901, Lund was asked to dedicate the venerable leader’s grave site.

65 Journal History of the LDS Church, Apr. 19, 1898, Archives, Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints.
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m aker. Assistant H istorian Andrew Jenson  had alienated many of 
the em ployees o f the H istorian’s Office and was considered overly 
aggressive in m arketing his own publications (Diary, July 25, 1900). 
Since his call to the apostleship eleven years earlier, A nthon had be
com e known as a diplom at; his m easured responses (o anything that 
came his way and an ability to sm ooth over ja rred  feelings drew him 
to angry o r offended m em bers and non-M orm ons alike.

This may be why everyone in the H istorian’s Office seem ed so 
pleased to have him  there. As C hurch H istorian, A nthon would re
view alm ost all o f  the church’s history publications. He enjoyed dig
ging through dusty boxes in the old adobe office building, discover
ing forgotten  letters and o ther docum ents. But as was often the case, 
just as he grew accustom ed to his new calling, he was given another. 
W ith the death  o f LDS president Lorenzo Snow, the new president, 
Joseph  F. Smith, chose A nthon and Joh n  R. W inder as counselors in 
the First Presidency.

T he rem ainder o f  A n thon’s church life is narra ted  in the diaries 
that follow. As a m onogam ist, he was spared from  testifying at the 
Reed Sm oot hearings, although occasionally rum ors surfaced that 
A nthon was a polygamist (such stories always surprised  him) (Diary, 
Jan . 22, 1904). In 1909 he finally was able to travel to Europe with 
Sanie. They enjoyed their sightseeing and he delighted in showing 
her and daugh ter Eva where he grew up and w ent to school in Aal
borg. In 1911 A nthon becam e acting Salt Lake tem ple president. It 
was in this capacity that he began cracking down on those who con
tinued  to contract new plural m arriages, refusing to adm it them  to 
the chu rch ’s holiest buildings. H e was also asked to be a m em ber of 
the U tah Slate Capitol Com m ission, charged with designing and 
building a new capitol building for Utah. H e enjoyed the com m ittee 
and  lobbied for an impressive edifice.

As A nthon  aged, he began to suffer from  ulcers and stom ach 
problem s and needed m ore rest than usual. But he took getting 
o lder in stride and often exhibited a disarm ing sense o f hum or about 
it. In Septem ber 1916, he fell and w renched his back. For a few m o
m ents, he believed he was paralyzed from  the waist down. His son 
helped him  stand up, and A nthon breathed  a sigh o f relief at being 
able to walk (Diary, Sept. 29, 1916). T hree years later, he fell while 
crossing N orth Tem ple Street. W hen he tried to stand up, he real
ized his leg was broken. H e lay in the street a few m inutes before
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spotting  a boy and  calling him  over. The teenager could no t lift h im , 
so he ran up the street to A n thon’s hom e for help. While the boy was 
gone, anod ie r m an and  woman stopped and  were able to lift A n thon . 
They helped him  a few yards before his son C annon rushed  over an d  
carried  him hom e (Diary, Mar. 3, 1919).

A lthough concerned  about his leg, A nthon traveled to Hawaii 
near the close o f  1919 to participate in the dedication o f a new LDS 
tem ple. But in February 1921, he had  ano ther attack o f a duodenal 
ulcer. His son Ray, a p rom inen t Salt Lake physician, gave him  m ed i
cine, bu t A nthon  suffered severe hem orrhaging  and needed  a b lood  
transfusion. This only delayed the inevitable. O n M arch 2, 1921, his 
family was sum m oned. They, along with Charles Penrose and  Jam es 
Talmage, gathered  at A n thon’s bedside. H e spoke in whispers to
Penrose about their years o f  service. A nthon passed away at 10:30

06a.m.
Years earlier, the Salt Lake Tribune ran an editorial critical o f  a 

general conference address A nthon had  delivered. Before m en tio n 
ing his rem arks, the new spaper, usually critical o f  LDS leaders, to ld  
readers that they wished to accord A nthon the “respect which he 
highly deserves ... as a dignified gentlem an o f the good old school— 
never perm itting  him self to exhibit the recklessly ram pant character
istics that we are sorry to say have seem ed to be his im m ediate supe
rio r’s chief assets. He has the respect o f  the en tire com m unity, G en 
tile and M orm on, in a very high degree.”*1'

Ironically, A n th o n ’s repu tation  as peacem aker, coupled with his 
adm inistrative abilities, helped  consign him  to relative obscurity  
am ong fu tu re  Latter-day Saints. D uring his lifetime, he served on  
over a dozen boards o f business and  industry, schools, and educa
tional institutions. H e was the official C hurch H istorian, a m em b er 
o f  the First Presidency, president o f  the U tah Genealogical Society, 
Manti tem ple president, superin tenden t o f  C hurch Education, chair 
o f  the Juvenile Instructor, p residen t o f  LDS University, vice p resid en t 
o f  Z ion’s Savings Bank and  presiden t o f  the U tah N ational Bank, 
p residen t o f  the Nevada Land and  Livestock Com pany, vice p resi
dent o f  the Inland Crystal Salt Com pany, p resident o f the Am algam 
ated Sugar Com pany, acting president and  later p residen t o f  the Salt

xxxtv

i’1' Deseret News, Mar. 2, 1921.
“Lund’s Erroneous View,” Salt Lake Tribune, Oct. 6, 1909.
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Lake tem ple, p residen t o f  Snow Academy, a m em ber o f  the Utali 
State Capitol Com m ission, and  vice presiden t o f  ZCMI, am ong o th 
ers. He never reg retted  the m ajor decisions he m ade, never pon 
dered life outside o f  M orm onism . The LDS church was his life. He 
was at peace am ong the Saints and was honored  to serve them . For 
him, the only decision that m attered  was how best to  live as a faithful 
Latter-day Saint.

T H E  D I A R I E S

The Lund diaries are currently  located in LDS Archives and 
com prise forty-one volum es totaling som e 8,720 pages.'1* T he open
ing pages o f  the first volume, which begins in January  1860, are in 
Danish and  contain  an autobiography o f A nthon’s first sixteen 
years.1'" Most o f  the entries for the first year are  in broken English, 
then continue in Danish for two additional years. T here  are large 
gaps in the diaries until May 1890 when A nthon  began record ing  on 
a m ore regular basis. The lengthiest breaks are from  1862 to 1871, 
1874 to 1882, and  1885 to  1890. The p resen t com pilation strives to 
render the diaries accessible to m odern  readers while rem aining ac
curate to the originals. Fortunately, Lund generally used good gram 
m ar and was an exceptional speller. W hen his spelling is unclear but 
the word is readable, I silently use m odern  spelling. Illegible words 
or phrases are indicated with a question m ark in brackets [?]. W here 
possible, I have included nam es in brackets to com plete entries 
where only first o r last nam es are used (for exam ple, [H eber J.J G rant 
or Moses [Thatcher]). To avoid being repetitive and to make the dia
ries as readable as possible, full nam es will appear in brackets the 
first time they are used in an entry, but not for following usage. For 
example, “[H eber ].] G rant visited me at the office. Bro. G ran t said 
...” Gities and  locations are indicated with brackets, as such: Cassia 
[Idaho] Stake.

O ne o f the im portan t keys to unraveling anyone’s personal his
tory is appreciating the au th o r’s fram e o f mind. Evidence th rough
out A nthon’s diaries indicates that he did not feel com pletely free to *

The LDS Archives house the original diaries (donated in the 1970s by Anthon’s 
son George Cannon Lund), a microfilm copy, and a typescript copy, also on microfilm. 
In addition, lengthy typed excerpts may be found in the D. Michael Quinn Papers, Spe
cial Collections, Beinecke Library, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut.

69 Lund, “Out of the Swan’s Nest,” 79n5.
XXXV
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record  all o f  his feelings and acdvities. First, he recorded  certain 
events in shorthand  o r in non-English languages. Second, there are 
no  entries from  O ctober 23 to O ctober 28,1897, when he perform ed 
a plural m arriage for G eorge Teasdale and M arion Scoles.'" N or did 
he m ention sealing Ferdinand H intze to N ora Mikkelsen (Diary, 
Dec. 1897-Jan. 1898). Such m arriages were illegal and A nthon obvi
ously saw the need for secrecy. T hird , he occasionally used his diary 
for treatises o r  miscellaneous notes. In his 1871-72 mission diary, he 
wrote a lengthy exposition on “Why Am I A Republican?” (Diary, 
Ju n e  1872). After his son C anu te’s death, he wrote a m oving biogra
phy o f  the boy’s life (Diary, Dec. 14, 1890). His use o f foreign lan
guages, his gloss o f post-1890 plural m arriages, and his inclusion o f 
essays and  biographies, no t to m ention his own keen in terest in the 
writing o f  history, suggest that A nthon understood  that his diaries 
would be read  after he was gone.

Despite his discretion, he freely recorded  gossipy happenings in 
the H istorian’s and  First Presidency’s offices. T hat he recorded  them  
indicates that he may not have viewed the incidents as irrelevant to 
the historical record. In any case, he no ted  that he was called as 
C hurch H istorian to help reign in Andrew Jenson, whom A nthon 
thought could be “obnoxious” and  “egotistical” (Diary, July 25, 
1900). H e labeled Brigham Young Academy principal Benjamin 
C luff a “schem er” after C luff tried  to renam e part o f  the school (Di
ary, Sept. 19, 1903). A nthon  recorded  som e o f Apostle Hebei ). 
G ran t’s financial dealings and  w ondered, “How many schem es re
volve in his head!” (Diary, Dec. 27, 1900).

He also infused his wit and sense o f  hum or into many entries. 
O ne easily pictures him at his desk, recording the business o f the 
church, then with a smile adding a story o r  two that might later give 
him  a good chuckle. While posing for a sculpture, A nthon noticed 
the cracks in stone and joked  that it was an  appropria te  rem inder o f 
his own old age (Diary, July 11, 1916).

These d ifferent approaches to reco rd  keeping create a sharper, 
if incom plete, p ictu re  o f  how A nthon  saw his diaries. He seem ed to 
use them  as if he were speaking to a close friend. Since he was well re
garded by o thers and alm ost always m onito red  what he said a round  
people, his diaries served as an outlet. He could chat, even gossip, 
abou t personality conflicts and  those whom  he found to be difficult.

xxxvi
70 Hardy, Solemn Covenant, 223-24.
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He could share hum orous anecdotes, even his own witty thoughts, 
knowing that his “friend” would not pass on what was said. But he 
also seem ed to realize that even the best o f friends som etim es re
quire prudence and  tha t there  are som e things one simply cannot 
share, however m uch one would like to.

For the diaries abridged here  for publication, I have chosen the 
year 1890 as a starting  point. 1 have had to focus on religious and 
business m eetings, as well as on im portan t events in church history 
such as the Reed Sm oot hearings. Most entries detailing A nthon 's 
private and family life have no t been included; with a handful o f  ex
ceptions, entries recorded  while traveling as a m issionary o r on busi
ness were excluded for the sake o f  space.

A nthon did no t m ake daily entries until N ovem ber 1891, and  he 
records no th ing  from  Ju n e  11, 1890, until O ctober 18, 1890. This 
gap includes W ilford W o o d ru ffs  M anifesto, which he makes no 
m ention of. A fter 1891, A nthon  records m ore frequently. However, 
entries are often  short and  rou tine  such as “at tem ple” o r  “a ttended  
G eneral C onference.” It is not until L und re tu rns from  Palestine in 
June  1898 that the entries reliably no te  details abou t the church 
leadership. T herefore, the first ch ap te r includes en tries spanning 
eight years, while subsequent chapters usually include only one or 
two years o f entries. A lthough these first eight years (as the previous 
thirty) include im portan t in form ation  abou t L un d ’s personal life, 
his mission travels, and  thoughtfu l reflections, they fall outside the 
scope o f  the p resen t volume.

I am indebted  to many people for their help. No publication 
comes to life w ithout the assistance o f  o thers, and this project is no 
exception. I owe a debt to the historians who have com e before 
me—in particular, to  Thom as A lexander for his studies on the M or
mon “transition” and  D. Michael Q uinn  for his p ioneering  work on 
post-Manifesto polygamy. 1 am especially grateful to Jenn ife r L. 
Lund, A nthon’s prim ary biographer, for her helpful com m ents and 
corrections, and also to  Karen Coulam  for providing im portan t ma
terials on the Lund family. Thanks also to Devery A nderson, F.mily 
Hatch, Thom as Kimball, and Ardis Parshall, m ost o f whom  read po r
tions of the m anuscrip t and offered suggestions. Special thanks to 
Dan W otherspoon for his insights into writing and editing  and  to the 
Library and Archives o f the C hurch o f  Jesus C hrist o f Latter-day 
Saints for locating m aterials on A nthon.
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Finally, I appreciate the staffs o f  S ignature Books and  ihe Sniitli- 
Pettit Foundation. This book would not exist w ithout them .
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A n
A n t h o n  H.

L u n d

C H R O N O L O G Y

1844 May 15

1848 Ju n e  14

1850 Dec. 15

1853 Jan . 4

B orn in Aalborg, D enm ark.

M other, Ane Kirstine A nderson, dies.

In troduced  to M orm onism  w hen Uncle 
Jens A nderson is baptized.

Future wife, Sarah Ann Peterson, is b o rn  
in Lehi, Utah.

1856 May 15 Baptized in to  C hurch o f Jesus Christ o f
Latter-day Saints on twelfth birthday.

1857 Called as m issionary for four and  a half
years to teach and read  English to Dan
ish church m em bers.

1860 Jan . 28 O rdained  an elder; soon m ade branch
presiden t o f  A alborg Branch.

1862 Apr. 6 Travels to H am burg, G erm any, w here
xxxix
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his g randm other and he board  the Frank
lin for U nited States.

May 29 Arrives in New York City.
Sept. 23 Arrives in  Salt Lake City, settles with

o ther Scandinavian em igrants in Sanpete 
County, and works as a farm hand.

Dec. Moves to Mt. Pleasant, Utah; lives with
Jo h n  B arton as tu to r to B arton children.

1864 Mar. 23 O rdained  a Seventy; perform s mission
to Missouri River to  assist converts im m i
grating  to  Utah.

1865 Teaches school in Mt. Pleasant, Utah.

1866 Serves as second lieutenant in Black 
Hawk W ar u n d er C aptain Frederick 
Nielson.

Dec. Begins m anaging Sanpete County office
o f D eseret State Telegraph.

1868 Elected to Mt. Pleasant City Council.

1869 Aug. 7 Purchases ten acres o f  land in Sanpete
County to cultivate fruit and  vegetables.

1870 May 2 M arries Sarah Ann Peterson, daughter of
p rom inen t Norwegian convert C anute 
Peterson.

May 9 Becomes U.S. citizen.

1871 Feb. 25 A nthony “Tony” C anute Lund is born.
Apr. Called as Scandinavian m issionary to

serve prim arily in C openhagen mission 
office u n d er father-in-law, C anute Peter
son.

Apr. 22 Leaves for C openhagen.
1872 Ju n e  21 Released from  mission; leaves C openha

gen for U nited States.
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1873 H ead clerk o f  Ephraim  (Utah) U nited 
O rd e r C ooperative M ercantile Institu
tion; later m ade supervisor.

Apr. 13 H enry C ornelius Lund is born.

1874 Called to  Sanpete Stake High Council.

1875 June 19 Sarah H erberta  Lund is born.

1876 Mar. 31 Sarah H erberta  Lund dies o f  w hooping
cough.

1877 Jan . 17 H erbert Zacharius “Ray” Lund is born;
A nthon is later appo in ted  clerk o f San
pete Stake.

1878 A ppoin ted  superin tenden t o f  Sunday 
schools in Sanpete County

1879 Sept. 9 C anute “T u te” Lund is born.

1882 Feb. 27 O thniel “O th ie” Lund is born.

1883 Aug. 19 Called to  serve in Scandinavian mission
as office clerk.

Sept. 4 Leaves for C openhagen.
Sept. 28 Arrives in C openhagen.

1884 Mar. 1 N am ed president o f  Scandinavian Mis
sion after release o f  ChristianFjeldsted. 

Sept. Visits Aalborg, D enm ark, his birthplace,
and  witnesses a cousin’s baptism .

1885 Nov. 3 Elected to  U tah Territorial Legislature
in absentia.

Nov. 10 R eturns to U tah and takes seat in legis
lature.

1886 Aug. 10 August William “Will” Lund is born.
xli



1887 Nov. Re-elected to  legislature.

1888 Mar. Sponsors Lund Act in Utah legislature
establishing a territorial agricultural col
lege (later U tah State University).

Apr. 5 A ppointed  to LDS C hurch B oard o f  Edu
cation.

May Set apart as first counselor to Daniel H.
Wells, p residen t o f  Manti, U tah, tem ple.

1889 Oct. 7 O rdained  LDS church apostle by G eorge
Q. C annon.

1890 Dec. 13 C anute Lund dies.

1891 Mar. 5 G eorge C annon Lund is born .
Mar. 30 Set apart as president o f Manti tem ple, 

succeeding Daniel H. Wells.
Nov. D efeated for re-election to legislature.

1893 Apr. 11 Eva Anna Lund is born.
May 6 Called as president o f  LDS E uropean

Mission.

1894 au tum n Travels th roughou t Scandinavia and
Europe as mission president, visiting 
church m em bers and speaking at m eet
ings.

1895 Aug. Travels to Berlin.

1896 Aug. 10 Returns to Utah, reports to First Presi
dency.

1897 [an. 15 Elected to board  o f  directors o f  Zion’s
C ooperative M ercantile Institu tion  
(ZCMI).

Oct. Perform s m arriage sealing cerem ony
for G eorge Teasdale and M arion Scoles 
on board  ship in Pacific Ocean.
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Nov. 16 Selected by First Presidency to  (ravel to 
Palestine to  organize gathering place for 
A rm enian Latter-day Saints.

Dec. 30 Leaves for Palestine.

1898 Jan. 1 Perform s m arriage sealing cerem ony for
missionary com panion F erdinand Hintze 
and N ora Mikkelsen on board  ferry near 
D etroit, Michigan.

Mar. 1 Arrives in A intab (now Gazaintep), T ur
key; preaches, baptizes, and  organizes 
Sunday school for A rm enian m em bers.

May Arrives in Jerusalem , visits historic sites,
and m eets with governor o f  Jericho, Is
lamic leaders, and Bishop o f A leppo.

June 23 Arrives hom e and reports on Palestinian 
mission to First Presidency and Q uorum  
o f Twelve Apostles.

July 29 A ppoin ted  to revise Danish edition o f 
D octrine and  Covenants.

Dec. Moves from  Ephraim , U tah, to  Salt Lake-
City and  purchases a house at 127 North 
W est T em ple Street; at som e po in t d u r
ing the year, son H enry Cornelius gradu
ates from  the University o f  Michigan with 
a law degree.

1900 Mar. 8 Elected to board  o f  Saltair Beach Com 
pany.

Mar. 13 A ppoin ted  to com m ittee to oversee
James E. Talm age’s revision o f  Pearl o f 
G reat Price.

Mar. A ppointed  superin tenden t o f  LDS
C hurch Education.

July 25 Called as official LDS C hurch H istorian.
Aug. A ppoin ted  presiden t o f  U tah G enealog

ical Society.
Nov. 15 A ppoin ted  chair o f  Juvenile Instructor.

1901 July 22 Elected to board  o f  LDS University.
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Oct. 17 Set apart as second counselor to LDS 
church president Joseph  F. Smith by 
Brigham Young Jr.

Nov. 1 Elected p residen t o f LDS University.
Nov. 6 Elected vice president o f Z ion’s Savings

Bank.

1902 A ppointed  m em ber o f  Board o f  Regents, 
University o f Utah.

Dec. 10 Selected as chair o f  U tah N ational Bank.

1903 Dec. 31 Elected d irector o f U tah Light and Rail
way Com pany.

1905 Jan . 10 Elected p residen t o f  U tah N ational Bank;
at som e point during  the year, son Ray 
(H erbert Zacharius) graduates from  
G eorge W ashington University Medical 
School.

1906 Jan . 9 Elected vice president o f U tah Sulfur
Com pany.

1907 Jan . 13 Elected president o f  Nevada Land and
Stock Company.

Feb. 12 Elected d irector o f Knitting W orks Com 
pany.

1909 Apr. 5 Elected d irector o f Knight Sugar Com 
pany.

June 5 Leaves with wife, Sanie, and  daughter,
Eva, to to u r E uropean conferences.

Aug. 29 R eturns hom e after visiting England, 
France, Sweden, D enm ark, Germ any, 
N etherlands, and  Norway; becom es presi
d en t o f Lund School for Boys.

Nov. W ith LDS church p residen t Joseph  F.
Smith and  counselor Jo h n  R. W inder, 
signs “O rigin o f M an” statem ent on or-
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ganic evolution; jo in s board  o f  H otel 
Utah.

1910 Apr. 7 Set apart as first counselor to P resident
Joseph F. Smith.

May 12 Elected to board  o f d irectors and ap
po in ted  vice p residen t o f  Inland Crystal 
Salt Company.

1911 M arch N am ed acting p residen t o f  Salt Lake
tem ple.

Mar. 18 Elected president o f  Snow Academy in 
Ephraim , Utah.

1912 Jan. 27 A ppoin ted  m em ber o f  U tah State Capitol
Com m ission to oversee building o f  new 
state capitol.

1914 Feb. 9 Elected vice president o f  U tah Savings
and T rust Company.

Apr. Elected president o f  A m algam ated Sugar
Company.

1916 Jan. 26 Elected president o f  C onsolidated Salt
Company.

July 22 Son Tony (Anthony C anute) replaces
Evan Stephens as conducto r o f  the Mor
m on T abernacle Choir.

1918 Nov. 6 Elected presiden t o f  U tah Savings and
T rust Building Com pany.

Nov. 23 A ppointed first counselor to EDS church 
president H e b e rJ . G rant.

Nov. 27 A ppointed  president o f  Salt Lake tem ple.

1919 Mar. 5 Breaks leg while crossing street.
Apr. 18 R eturns to  work after accident.
Nov. 22 Receives $20 pension for service during  

Black Hawk War.
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Nov. 27 Speaks at dedication o f  Hawaiian tem ple.

1920 Apr. 5 Elected vice president o f  ZCMI.

1921 Mar. 2 Dies in Salt Lake City o f  com plications
from  duodenal ulcer a t 10:30 a.m.
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Anderson, Edward H. (1858-1928). Scandinavian m ission president,
1890-92; ed ito r o f  church publication, Improvement Era, 1899- 
1928; m em ber o f  G ranite stake presidency, 1919-28; influential 
Republican and  su p p o rte r o f  Reed Sm oot.

Anderson, James H. (1857-1934). A ccom panied Senator Reed Smoot 
to W ashington, D.C., assisted in his defense, 1903-05; appoin ted  
U nited  States Marshal by William H ow ard Taft, 1909-14; co
m anager with Edward H. C allis tero f Herald-Republican; influen
tial Republican and m em ber o f  Federal Bunch.

Ballard, Melvin J. (1873-1939). President o f  N orthw estern  States 
mission, 1909-18; apostle, 1919-39; called to  re-open missionary 
work in South A m erica after seventy-year absence o f  LDS prose- 
lytizers, 1925.

Bamberger, Simon (1846-1926). M em ber o f  Salt Lake Board o f Edu
cation, 1898-1903; D em ocrat in  U tah state senate, 1903-13; U tah 
governor, 1917-21.

Barnes, Eva Lund (1893-1959). Born to A nthon  H. Lund and  Sarah 
Ann Peterson, April 11, 1893; m arried  H erbert J. Barnes on her 
paren ts’ fiftieth w edding anniversary, May 2, 1920.

Beebe, Ovando C. (1867-1928). M orm on businessm an and  associate
xlvii
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o f many church leaders; aide to Young M en’s M utual Im prove
m ent Association, 1903-11; husband o f Clara W oodruff, daugh
ter o f W ilford W oodruff, and inherited  from  her fa ther a hand
kerchief o f  Joseph  Smith, rum ored  to have healing powers.

Bennion, Adam S. (1886-1958). Supervisor o f  C hurch Schools, 
1919-28; apostle, 1953-58.

Callister, Edward H. (1862-1917). M em ber o f Salt Lake City C oun
cil, 1895-99; elected chair o f U tah State Republican Party, 1900; 
internal revenue collector for Idaho, M ontana, and Utah, 1901- 
13; m em ber o f Federal Bunch, Republicans working to keep 
Reed Sm oot in office and GOP in contro l o f Utah.

Cannon, Abraham H. (1859-96). Son o f Apostle G eorge Q. Cannon; 
served six m onths in prison for unlawful cohabitation, 1886; 
apostle, 1889-96; m arried Lillian Ham blin as post-M anifesto 
wife, 1896; died o f m eningitis following surgery, July 19, 1896.

Cannon, Angus J. (1867-1957). Son o f G eorge Q. C annon and polyg
am ous wife Sarah Jane  Jenne; president o f Swiss and G erm an 
missions, 1916-18.

Cannon, Frank J. (1859-1933). Son o f Apostle G eorge Q. Cannon; 
nearly excom m unicated after fathering illegitimate child, 1882; 
served as Utah T erritory  delegate to  Congress, 1895-96; elected 
first U.S. Senator for State o f  Utah, 1896; ed ito r o f rabidly 
anti-M orm on Salt Lake Tribune, 1903-06; excom m unicated for 
un-Christian-like conduct and apostasy, 1905; published Under 
theProphetin Utah, a vitriolic attack o n jo sep h  F. Smith, 1911.

Cannon, George Q. (1827-1901). D efended M orm onism  in San 
Francisco-based newspaper, Western Standard, 1856-57; pow er
ful apostle and counselor to four LDS presidents, 1860-1901; 
served alm ost ten years as Utah T errito ry ’s delegate to Congress 
(1872-82) until expulsion following anti-polygamy Edmunds- 
Tucker Act; spent alm ost six m onths in prison on charges o f co
habitation, 1888; m em ber o f Council o f Fifty; prolific publisher 
o f Deseret News, Book o f M orm on in Hawaiian, and o ther publi
cations.
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Christensen, Carl C. A. (1831-1912). Danish artist and painter; trans
lated  LDS hymns into Danish; ed itor o f Bikuben, Scandinavian 
newspaper; worked in C hurch H istorian’s offices com piling his
tory o f Scandinavian mission; pain ted  Handcart Pioneers, espe
cially significant since he was a handcart p ioneer himself, 1900.

Clark, J. Reuben (1871-1961). U nited  States U ndersecretary o f 
State, 1928-29; U.S. A m bassador to Mexico, 1930-33; second 
counselor to  H eber J. G rant despite no t being an apostle, 1933; 
apostle and counselor to th ree LDS presidents, 1933-61.

Clawson, Rudger (1857-1943). Incarcerated  at U tah T errito ria l Peni
tentiary for cohabitation, 1884-87; apostle, 1898-1943; second 
counselor to Lorenzo Snow for seven days before Snow’s death, 
1901; m arried  Pearl Udall as post-M anifesto wife, 1904.

Clayton, Nephi W. (1855-1922). Son o f  Joseph  Sm ith’s secretary, 
William Clayton; T errito ria l L ibrarian o f Utah, 1876-91; general 
m anager, Salt Lake and  Los Angeles Railway, 1893-1900.

Cluff, Benjamin (1858-1948). President o f  Brigham  Young Acad
emy in Provo, 1892-1903; led unsuccessful expedition  o f  BYU 
professors and  students to find Book o f M orm on lands, 1900-02; 
m arried  Florence Reynolds as th ird  wife in  Mexico, 1900.

Cowley, M atth ias (1858-1940). O rdained  apostle, 1897; resigned 
from  apostleship after no t adhering  to M anifesto, 1905; priest
ho o d  suspended  after lengthy trial before Q uorum  o f Twelve 
Apostles for preaching and  practicing plural m arriage, 1911; 
p riesthood  restored , 1936.

Gibbs, George F. (1846-1924). Em igrated from  England, 1868; clerk 
to Brigham  Young, 1868-71; secretary to LDS First Presidency, 
1876-1924.

Grant, Brigham Frederick (1856-1936). Son o f  M aryette Kesler and 
Jeded iah  M organ G rant, fiery second counselor to Brigham 
Young; half-brother to H eber J. G rant; Salt Lake City C hief o f 
Police, 1912-16; general m anager o f  Deseret News, 1924-34.

Grant, H eber J. (1856-1945). Son o f  Jeded iah  M organ G rant, second
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counselor to Brigham  Young, and Rachel Ridgeway Ivins Grant; 
o rdained  apostle, 1882-1945; opened  and presided over Japa
nese mission, 1901-03; p resident o f European mission, 1903-05; 
church president, 1918-45; according to some reports “transfig
u re d ” to look like Joseph F. Sm ith at tem ple fast m eeting, 1919.

Hintze, Ferdinand F. (1854-1928). Danish em igrant, 1864; served 
missions to Asia, eastern  Europe, Scandinavia, and Middle East; 
Turkish m ission president, 1887-89, 1899-1900; com panion to 
Lund during  the Palestinian mission, 1898; m arried  by Lund to 
N ora Mikkelsen on C anadian border, 1898.

Ivins, Anthony W. (1852-1934). Served as overseer o f church affairs 
in Mexico and Juarez stake president, 1895-1907; authorized by 
First Presidency to perform  plural m arriages in Mexico, 1897; 
apostle and counselor to  H eber J. G rant, 1907-34.

Jenson, Andrew (1850-1941). Danish em igrant, 1866; set apart as 
C hurch H istorian, 1891; sustained and  served as A ssistant 
C hurch  H istorian, 1898-1941; prolific author, including Church 
Chronology, Encyclopedic History of the Church, and Latter-day Saints 
Biographical Encyclopedia.

Kearns, Thomas (1862-1918). Delegate to U tah state constitutional 
convention, advocate o f w orkers’ rights, 1895; elected to U.S. 
Senate, 1901; purchased Salt Lake Tribune, 1901; after losing 
re-election, denounced  M orm onism  in Senate farewell speech, 
1905; supporter o f anti-M orm on Am erican political party.

Kimball, J. Golden (1853-1938). Son o f  H eber C. Kimball and polyg
am ous wife C hristeen Golden; called as p resident o f  Southern  
States mission, 1892; while serving mission, called to presidency 
o f  Q uorum  o f Seventy, 1892; known as colorful character, par
ticularly for use o f profanity while speaking to church congrega
tions.

King, William H. ( 1863-1949). Earned law degree from  University o f 
Michigan, 1887; appoin ted  by President G rover Cleveland as As
sociate justice o f  U tah Suprem e C ourt, 1894; served one term  in 
U.S. Congress, 1898-99; U.S. Senator from  Utah, 1916-40.
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Kingsbury, Jo sep h  T. (1853-1937). Son o f p rom inen t U tah p ioneer 
Joseph C. Kingsbury; succeeded Jam es E. Talm age as president 
o f University o f Utah, 1898; resigned as p resident o f university 
after intense controversy su rround ing  hiring  practices and aca
dem ic freedom , replaced by Jo h n  A. W idtsoe, 1916.

K letting, R ichard  K. A. (?-194.3). G erm an em igrant, 1883; prom i
nent architect who designed many Salt Lake buildings; estab
lished U tah Forestry Association, 1891; began designing Saltair 
Resort, 1892; chosen to design U tah state capitol, 1912.

L und, A nthony C anu te  “T ony” (1871-1935). Born to A nthon H. 
Lund and Sarah A nn Peterson, February 25, 1871; long-time 
music professor at Brigham  Young University; appoin ted  con
ducto r o f M orm on Tabernacle C hoir, 1916.

L und, A ugust W illiam “W ill” (1886-1971). B orn to A nthon II. Lund 
and Sarah A nn Peterson, A ugust 10, 1886; m arried  Josephine 
Brown, 1908; Assistant C hurch H istorian, known for adam ant 
pro tec tion  and strict control o f  docum ents, 1911-70; d ied Febru
ary 8, 1971.

L und, C hristian  N. (1846-1921). No im m ediate relation to A nthon
H. Lund; p rom inen t Danish convert and im m igrant to Sanpete 
County; p resident o f Scandinavian mission, 1896-98; N orth 
Sanpete stake president, 1900-14.

L und, G eorge C annon  (1891-1981). Born to A nthon H. Lund and 
Sarah A nn Peterson, March 5, 1891; known by m iddle nam e, 
“C annon”; m arried  H elen Melvina Stilwell, 1920; d ied January  
20, 1981.

L und, H enry  C. (1873-1925). Born to A nthon H. Lund and Sarah 
Ann Peterson, April 13, 1873; m arried  Julia Almira Farnsworth, 
1899; p rom inen t Salt Lake City judge; d ied Septem ber 5, 1925.

L und, H e rb e rt Zacharias “Ray” (1877-1952). Born to A nthon H. 
Lund and Sarah A nn Peterson, January  17,1877; p rom inen t Salt 
Lake City physician; m arried  Em m a CarolineJensen, 1902; died 
January  22 ,1952 .
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L und, O thn ie l R. (1882-1964). Born to A nthon  H. Lund and Sarah 
Ann Peterson, February 27, 1882; m arried  Mabel Hall, 1906; 
d ied February 13, 1964.

L und, Sarah A nn “Sanie” P ete rso n  (1853-1933). D aughter o f p rom 
inent Norwegian convert and Scandinavian mission p resident 
C anute Peterson; m arried  Anthon H. Lund, 1870; family legend 
suggests she m ade A nthon prom ise never to  take a plural wife.

Lym an, Francis M. (1840-1916). Son o f excom m unicated apostle 
Amasa Mason Lyman; apostle, 1880-1916; called to “Lam anite” 
mission at U intah Indian Reservation, 1883; sustained as presi
den t o f Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, 1903.

Lym an, R ichard  R. (1870-1964). Son o f apostle Francis M arion 
Lyman; m arried Amy Cassandra Brown, fu ture LDS Relief Soci
ety president, 1896; ordained  apostle, 1918; excom m unicated in 
1943 for adultery with A nna Jacobsen, a relationship he may 
havejustified as a plural m arriage even though no official sealing 
cerem ony took place; rebaptized into church, 1954.

M aeser, Karl G. (1828-1901). Renow ned teacher and p roponen t o f 
elem entary education; principal o f Brigham  Young Academy, 
1876-92; fined $300 for cohabitation, 1880.

McKay, David O . (1873-1970). O rdained  apostle, 1906; president of 
European mission, 1922-24; called as second counselor to H eber
J. G rant, 1934; called as second counselor to G eorge Albert 
Smith, 1945; ordained president o f  church, 1951.

M cM urrin, Jo sep h  W. (1858-1932). Shot twice by a federal m arshal 
during  polygamy raids, believed him self m iraculously healed, 
1885; m em ber o f presidency o f  Q uorum  o f Seventy, 1897-1932; 
p resident o f California mission, 1919-32.

M errill, Jo sep h  F. (1868-1952). Son o f  M arriner W. Merrill and plu
ral wife M ariah Loenza Kingsbury; apostle, 1931-52; president 
o f E uropean mission, which included fu ture church president 
G ordon B. Hinckley, 1934-36.

lii
M errill, M arriner W. (1832-1906). C anadian em igrant, 1853; post-
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m aster o f  R ichm ond, U tah, 1864-84; m em ber o f U tah territorial 
legislature, 1876-80; p residen t o f Logan tem ple, 1884-1906; 
apostle, 1889-1906.

M orris, N ephi L. (1870-1943). P resident o f Salt Lake stake, 1904-29; 
Progressive Party nom inee fo r governor o f  U tah, 1912; Republi
can Party nom inee for governor o f  U tah, 1916.

Moyle, James H. (1858-1946). P rom inen t M orm on Dem ocrat; candi
date for U.S. Senate, lost to apostle R eed Sm oot, 1914; Assistant 
U.S. Secretary o f  Treasury, 1917-21; p residen t o f  Eastern States 
mission, 1929-33; fa ther o f  H enry D. Moyle, counselor to David
O. McKay, 1959-63; died  February 19, 1946.

Musser, Amos Milton (1830-1909). M issionary to Calcutta, 1853; ap
po in ted  by First Presidency as Traveling Bishop, 1858-76; Assis
tan t C hurch H istorian  u n d er Brigham  Young and  later A nthon
H. Lund; convicted o f  cohabitation  and  sentenced to  U tah State 
Penitentiary, 1885.

Musser, Joseph W. (1872-1954). Son o f  p ro m in en t polygam ist Amos 
M ilton Musser; received second anoin ting  with wife, Rose Bor- 
quist, 1899; called to participate in post-M anifesto polygamy by 
Lorenzo Snow, 1899; excom m unicated  by G ranite stake high 
council for con tinued  belief in polygamy, 1921; im prisoned for 
federal conspiracy, state conspiracy, and cohabitation, 1944.

Nibley, C harles W. (1849-1931). A rrested  on charges o f  cohabita
tion, avoided prosecution  due  to clerical e rro r by judge, 1885; 
Presiding Bishop, 1907-25; second counselor to  H eb erJ . G rant, 
1925-31; g rand fa ther to  p ro m in en t M orm on scholar H ugh 
Nibley.

Nuttall, L. John (1834-1905). Private secretary to  Jo h n  Taylor and 
W ilford W oodruff; elected by Council o f Fifty to succeed Wil
liam Clayton as Clerk o f  the K ingdom , 1880; superin tenden t o f 
territorial district schools, 1881-87; died February 23, 1905.

Penrose, Charles W. (1832-1925). E ditor o f Deseret News, 1880-92, 
1899-1907; o rdained  apostle, 1904; sustained as second coun-

liii
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selor to Joseph F. Smith, 1911; sustained as first counselor to  
H eber J. G rant, 1921.

P reston , W illiam B. (1830-1908). M em ber o f  U tah territorial legisla
ture, 1862-63; president o f  Cache stake, 1879-84; Presiding 
Bishop, 1884-1907; delegate to  U tah state constitutional conven
tion, 1895.

Reynolds, G eorge (1842-1909). A greed to  be “test case” challenging 
constitutionality o f  anti-polygamy laws, 1875; found  guilty, case 
eventually reached U.S. Suprem e C ourt on appeal, 1878; served 
twenty-five days in Nebraska State Penitentiary in Lincoln b e 
fore transferred  to U tah Territorial Penitentiary, 1879; released 
from  prison, 1881; sustained as m em ber o f  presidency o f  Q u o 
rum  o f Seventy, 1890.

Rich, Ben E. (1855-1913). P resident o f  S outhern  States m ission, 
1898-1908; p residen t o f  Eastern States mission, 1908-13; influ
ential in Idaho politics.

R ichards, Franklin  D. (1821-1899). President o f  E uropean m ission, 
1850-52, 1867-69; publisher o f  Pearl o f  G reat Price in Britain, 
1851; apostle, 1849-99; C hurch H istorian, 1889-99.

R ichards, G eorge F. (1861-1950). Son o f  Franklin I). Richards and  
plural wife N anny Longstroth; apostle, 1906-50; p resident o f  Eu
ropean  mission, 1916-19; acting Patriarch o f the Church, 1932- 
37.

R ichards, S tephen  L. (1879-1959). G randson o f  apostle W illard 
Richards; sustained to  Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, 1917; criti
cal o f  em phasis on W ord o f  W isdom, offered to resign from  
apostleship in wake o f  controversy, 1932; sustained as first coun
selor to  David O. McKay, 1951.

R iter, W illiam W. (1838-1922). Lobbyist to U.S. Congress to oppose 
Edm unds-Tucker Act, 1887; m em ber and  chairm an o f G eneral 
C hurch Auditing Com m ittee, 1905-22.

R oberts, B righam  H enry  “B. H .” (1857-1933). Served six m onths in 
prison for cohabitation, 1889; opposed w om en’s suffrage at
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Utah constitutional convention, 1895; won U.S. congressional 
seat, 1898; was refused congressional seat because o f  polygamy, 
1900; prolific au th o r and  ed ito r o f  seven-volume Documentary 
History o f the Church, six-volume Comprehensive History o f the 
Church, and unpublished in his lifetime, The Truth, the Way, the 
Life.

Robinson, Joseph E. (1867-1941). California mission president, 
1900-19; m arried  polygamously to Willmia Brown and  H arriet 
Spencer in cerem onies perfo rm ed  by M atthias Cowley and sanc
tioned by Joseph  F. Sm ith, 1901.

Rossiter, William A. (1842-1913). Employee o f  Brigham  Young and 
executor o f  Young’s estate; well-known Salt Lake City business 
m an, including involvem ent in Z ion’s Savings Bank; associate o f 
m any church leaders.

Sjodahl, Janne M. (1866-1939). T ranslated  the D octrine and  Cove
nants to  Swedish, 1886-87; m arriage to  C hristine Christofferson 
first sealing perfo rm ed  in newly com pleted  M anti tem ple, 1888; 
m issionary to the Holy Land, 1889; ed ito r o f  Deseret News, 
1907-14; associate ed ito r o f M illennial Star, 1914-19; prolific au
th o r o f  articles in church magazines and m anuals and  popular 
Doctrine and Covenants Commentary.

Smith, Bathsheba W. (1822-1910). Wife o f  apostle G eorge A. Smith; 
p roposed  m otion, later m ade law, giving wom en right to vote, 
1870; officiated in five tem ples beginning in Nauvoo, Illinois; 
p residen t o f  LDS Relief Society, 1901-10.

Smith, Edna Lambson (1851-1926). Plural wife o f Joseph F. Smith; 
in charge o f  w om en’s workers in Salt Lake tem ple, 1893-1922; 
m em ber, general board  o f Prim ary Association, 1901-11.

Smith, George Albert (1870-1951). Son o f  apostle John H enry Smith 
and  grandson  o f apostle G eorge A. Smith; sustained to Q uorum  
o f Twelve Apostles, 1903; suffered severe m ental collapse, forc
ing him  to abstain from  apostolic duties, 1909-12; p residen t o f 
church, 1945-51.

Smith, Hyrum Gibbs (1879-1932). Son o f jo h n  Sm ith and  grandson
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o f H yrum  Smith; sustained as Patriarch o f  the C hurch, 1912-32, 
after church leaders passed over his father, Hyrum  Fisher Smith.

Smith, Hyrum Mack (1872-1918). Son o fjo sep h  F. Sm ith and plural 
wife Edna Lam bson; apostle, 1901-18; called to  preside over Eu
ropean mission, 1913, and continued  in E urope despite ou t
break o f  W orld W ar I.

Smith, John Henry (1848-1911). Son o f apostle G eorge A. Smith; fa
ther o f  fu tu re  church president G eorge A lbert Smith; ordained  
to Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, 1880; sustained as second coun
selor to Joseph F. Smith, 1910.

Smith, Joseph F. (1838-1918). Son o f Hyrum  Smith and Mary 
Fielding; o rdained  apostle bu t no t placed in the Q uorum  o f 
Twelve Apostles, 1866; ordained  to Q uorum  o f Twelve, 1867; 
counselor to  Jo h n  Taylor, W ilford W oodruff, and Lorenzo 
Snow; o rdained  church president, 1901; called to  testify at con
gressional hearings o f Reed Sm oot, 1904; had vision o f G od and 
deceased M orm on and biblical figures, 1918.

Smith, Joseph Fielding (1876-1972). Son o f jo se p h  F. Smith; Assis
tant C hurch H istorian, 1906-21; C hurch H istorian, known for 
strict control o f  archives, 1921-70; au th o r o f  Answers to Gospel 
Questions, Doctrines o f Salvation, Essentials in Church History, and 
anti-evolution Man: His Origin and Destiny, p resident o f  church, 
1970-72.

Smith, Julina Lambson (1849-1936). Plural wife o fjo se p h  F. Smith; 
fled with husband  to Hawaii to avoid prosecution  for cohabita
tion, 1885-87; m em ber o f  general board  o f  Relief Society, 1892- 
1921.

Smoot, Reed (1862-1941). Apostle, 1900-41; U.S. Senator, 1903-33; 
subject o f  well-known “Smoot hearings” to  determ ine w hether 
to be seated in U.S. Senate, 1904-06; th rea tened  to resign apos- 
tleship, 1905, if apostles M atthias Cowley and John W. Taylor 
no t disciplined for post-M anifesto polygamy.

Snow, Lorenzo (1814-1901). Called to Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, 
1849; im prisoned on charges o f cohabitation, 1886-87; report-
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edly had visitadon from  Jesus C hrist in Salt Lake tem ple to p re 
pare  him  for church presidency; sustained as church president, 
1898; approved  o f  post-M anifesto polygam ous m arriages, bu t 
m ore reluctantly than predecessor o r successor.

Spry, William (1864-1929). M em ber o f Utah state legislature, 1903- 
06; governor o f U tah, 1909-17; received m ultiple death threats 
after refusing to intervene in execution o f  convicted m urderer 
and popu lar labor le a d e rjo e  Hill, 1915; defeated  in run  for U.S. 
congressional seat, 1918.

Sutherland, George (1862-1942). M em ber o f  U.S. H ouse o f R epre
sentatives from  Utah, 1900-03; U.S. Senator, 1905-16; appoin ted  
to U.S. Suprem e C ourt by W arren G. H arding, 1922-38; one o f 
“four horsem en”—Suprem e C ourt m em bers who opposed Frank
lin D. Roosevelt’s New Deal legislation.

Talmage, James E. (1862-1933). President o f University o f  Utah, 
1894-97; w orked on Pearl o f  G reat Price revision com m ittee, 
1900-01; apostle, 1911-33; fa ther o f m odern  M orm on theology 
th rough publications The Articles of Faith, The Great Apostasy, and 

Jesus the Christ.

Taylor, Frank Y. (1861-1953). Son o f  Jo h n  Taylor and plural wife 
M argaret Young; half-brother to excom m unicated apostle Jo h n  
W. Taylor; p residen t o f  G ranite stake, 1900-28.

Taylor, John W. (1858-1916). Son o f  Jo h n  Taylor and plural wife 
Sophia W hittaker; o rdained  apostle by father, 1884; refused to 
sustain Manifesto, 1890; resigned from  apostleship over post- 
Manifesto polygamy, 1905; excom m unicated for continued  prac
tice o f polygamy, 1911.

Teasdale, George (1831-1907). M em ber o f  U tah state legislature, 
1880-83; apostle, 1882-1907; p residen t o f  European mission, 
1887-90; sealed by A nthon  L und to M arion Eliza Scoles on Pa
cific O cean, 1897.

Thatcher, M oses (1842-1909). O rdained  apostle, 1879; expelled 
from  Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles over Political M anifesto and
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business dealings such as Bullion Beck silver mine, 1896; avoided 
excom m unication through public confession and  apology, 1897.

Van Cott, Waldemar (1859-1940). Attorney representing  Reed Sm oot 
during  Sm oot hearings, 1904-06; m em ber o f board  o f  regents. 
University o f  U tah, 1891-1925.

Wells, Emmeline B. (1828-1921). Plural wife o f  p rom inen t M orm on 
Daniel H. Wells; ed ito r o f  Woman's Exponent, 1877-1914; rep re
sentative from  Utah to national suffrage convention in  W ashing
ton, D.C., 1879; p residen t o f Relief Society, 1910-21.

Wells, Junius F. (1854-1930). Son o f  p rom inen t M orm on Daniel H. 
Wells and plural wife H annah  Free; participated  in dedication o f 
Palestine on M ount o f Olives, 1874; founded  The Contributor, 
1879; designed granite m onum ent to  Joseph  Smith in V erm ont, 
1905; Assistant C hurch H istorian, 1921-30.

W ells, Rulon S. (1854-1941). Son o f  p rom inen t M orm on Daniel H. 
Wells and plural wife Louisa Free; p residen t o f European mis
sion, 1896-98; traveled with Melvin J. Ballard to South Am erica 
to establish mission, 1926.

Whitney, Orson F. (1855-1931). Son o f  H orace K. W hitney and 
H elen Mar Kimball Smith W hitney, one-tim e plural wife o f  Jo 
seph Smith; Assistant C hurch H istorian, 1899-1906; apostle, 
1906-31; prolific au th o r o f four-volume History o f Utah and Satur
day Night Thoughts.

W idtsoe, John A. (1872-1952). G raduated  from  H arvard University 
with honors, 1894; president o f University o f LItah, 1916-21; suc
ceeded A nthon Lund as apostle, 1921, perhaps due to Scandina
vian heritage, and  given m any o f Lund's duties, including direc
to r o f  U tah Genealogical Society, 1921; prolific au th o r o f A Ra
tional Theology, Evidences and Reconciliations, and  Priesthood and 
Church Government.

Williams, Clarissa Smith (1859-1930). D aughter o f apostle G eorge
A. Sm ith and  plural wife Susan Elizabeth West; U.S. delegate to 
In ternational Council o f W om en in Rome, 1914; first counselor
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to Relief Society President Em m eline B. Wells, 1910; president 
o f  Relief Society, 1921-28.

W inder, Jo h n  R. (1821-1910). Sustained as counselor to Presiding 
Bishop William Preston, 1887; counselor in Salt Lake tem ple 
presidency u n d e r Lorenzo Snow and  Joseph F. Smith, 1893- 
1910; called as first counselor to Joseph F. Sm ith despite no t be
ing m em ber o f  Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, 1901.

W oodruff, A braham  O w en (1872-1904). Son o f  W ilford W oodruff 
and plural wife Em m a Smith; o rdained  apostle by father, 1897.

W oodruff, A sahel H . (1863-1939). Son o f  W ilford W oodruff and 
plural wife Em m a Smith; b ro th e r o f  apostle A braham  O. W ood
ruff; p residen t o f  N o rth ern  States mission, 1901-04.

W oodruff, W ilford (1807-1898). Called as apostle by Joseph  Smith 
and  o rdained  by Brigham  Young, 1839; sustained as church 
president, 1889; issued M anifesto to cease pract ice o f  polygamy, 
1890; creatively au thorized  new plural m arriages in ways circum 
venting M anifesto, such as cerem onies perfo rm ed  in Mexico or 
in in ternational waters.

Young, B righam  J r . (1836-1903). Son o f  Brigham  Young and  Mary 
A nn Angel; o rdained  apostle w ithout knowledge o f  Q uorum  o f 
Twelve Apostles and  nam ed assistant counselor in First Presi
dency, 1864; o rdained  m em ber o f Q uorum  o f Twelve, 1868; se
niority in Twelve changed, 1900, based on  entry to  quorum  
ra th e r than ordination , depriving him  o f church presidency at 
death  o f Lorenzo Snow.

Young, Jo h n  W. (1844-1924). Son o fB righam  Young and Mary Ann 
Angel; o rdained  apostle, 1864, by fa ther w ithout knowledge of 
Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, no t sustained as m em ber o f Twelve; 
first counselor to Brigham  Young, 1876-77; released as coun
selor at his fa ther’s death, 1877; sustained as counselor to  Q uo
rum  o f Twelve, 1877; released as counselor to  Twelve following 
conflicts over church debts and  finances, 1891.

Young, Zina D iantha H un tin g to n  (1821-1901). Plural wife o fjo sep h
lix
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business dealings such as Bullion Beck silver m ine, 1896; avoided 
excom m unication through public confession and apology, 1897.

Van Cott, Waldemar (1859-1940). A ttorney representing Reed Sm oot 
during  Sm oot hearings, 1904-06; m em ber o f  board  o f  regents. 
University o f  U tah, 1891-1925.

Wells, Emmeline B. (1828-1921). Plural wife o f  p rom inen t M orm on 
Daniel H. Wells; ed ito r o f  Woman’s Exponent, 1877-1914; re p re 
sentative from  U tah to national suffrage convention in W ashing
ton, D.C., 1879; p residen t o f  Relief Society, 1910-21.

Wells, Junius F. (1854-1930). Son o f p rom inen t M orm on Daniel H. 
Wells and plural wife H annah Free; participated  in dedication o f  
Palestine on M ount o f  Olives, 1874; founded  The Contributor, 
1879; designed granite m onum ent to  Joseph  Smith in V erm ont, 
1905; Assistant C hurch H istorian, 1921-30.

Wells, Rulon S. (1854-1941). Son o f  p rom inen t M orm on Daniel H. 
Wells and  plural wife Louisa Free; p residen t o f E uropean m is
sion, 1896-98; traveled with Melvin J. Ballard to  South A m erica 
to establish mission, 1926.

Whitney, Orson F. (1855-1931). Son o f  H orace K. W hitney and  
H elen Mar Kimball Sm ith W hitney, one-tim e plural wife o f J o 
seph Smith; Assistant C hurch H istorian, 1899-1906; apostle, 
1906-31; prolific au tho r o f  four-volum e History of Utah and  Satur
day Night Thoughts.

W idtsoe, Jo h n  A. (1872-1952). G raduated  from  H arvard University 
with honors, 1894; presiden t o f  University o f  U tah, 1916-21; suc
ceeded A nthon L und as apostle, 1921, perhaps due to Scandina
vian heritage, and given m any o f L und’s duties, including direc
tor o f U tah Genealogical Society, 1921; prolific au th o r o f A Ra
tional Theology, Evidences and Reconciliations, and  Priesthood and  
Church Government.

Williams, Clarissa Smith (1859-1930). D aughter o f apostle G eorge
A. Smith and  plural wife Susan Elizabeth West; U.S. delegate to  
In ternational Council o f W om en in Rome, 1914; first counselor
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to  Relief Society President Em m eline B. Wells, 1910; president 
o f  Relief Society, 1921-28.

Winder, John R. (1821-1910). Sustained as counselor to Presiding 
Bishop William Preston, 1887; counselor in Salt Lake tem ple 
presidency u n d er Lorenzo Snow and  Joseph  F. Smith, 1893- 
1910; called as first counselor to  Joseph  F. Smith despite not be
ing m em ber o f  Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, 1901.

W oodruff, Abraham Owen (1872-1904). Son ol W ilford W oodruff 
and plural wife Em m a Smith; o rdained  apostle by father, 1897.

W oodruff, Asahel H. (1863-1939). Son o f  W ilford W oodruff and 
plural wife Em m a Smith; b ro th e r o f  apostle A braham  O. W ood
ruff; p residen t o f N orthern  States mission, 1901-04.

W oodruff, W ilford (1807-1898). Called as apostle by Joseph  Sm ith 
and  o rdained  by Brigham  Young, 1839; sustained as church 
president, 1889; issued M anifesto to cease practice o f  polygamy, 
1890; creatively au thorized  new plural m arriages in ways circum 
venting M anifesto, such as cerem onies perfo rm ed  in Mexico or 
in in ternational waters.

Young, Brigham Jr. (1836-1903). Son o f Brigham  Young and  Mary 
A nn Angel; o rdained  apostle w ithout knowledge o f Q uorum  of 
Twelve Apostles and  nam ed assistant counselor in First Presi
dency, 1864; o rdained  m em ber o f Q uorum  o f Twelve, 1868; se
niority in Twelve changed, 1900, based on entry to quorum  
ra th e r than  o rd ination , depriving him  o f church presidency at 
death  o f  Lorenzo Snow.

Young, John W. (1844-1924). Son o f  Brigham  Young and  Mary Ann 
Angel; o rdained  apostle, 1864, by father w ithout knowledge of 
Q uorum  o f Twelve Apostles, no t sustained as m em ber o f Twelve; 
first counselor to B righam  Young, 1876-77; released as coun
selor at his fa ther’s death , 1877; sustained as counselor to Q uo
rum  o f Twelve, 1877; released as counselor to Twelve following 
conflicts over church debts and  finances, 1891.

Young, Zina Diantha H untington (1821-1901). Plural wife o f  Joseph
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Smith, later plural wife o f  Brigham Young; appo in ted  vice-presi
dent o f  D eseret I lospital, 1X72; first counselor to Relief Society 
President Eliza R. Snow, 1880-87; p residen t o f Relief Society, 
1888-1901.



T h e

P H O T O G R A P H S





The earliest known photograph of Anthon H. Lund, ca. 1865, 
possibly taken in the photo studio he managed in Ephraim, Utah.



Lund, in an undated photograph, possibly taken in 1883 after 
his call to be Scandinavian mission president. During his ab
sence, Lund was elected to the Utah territorial legislature.







Sarah Ann Lund, traveling through Europe with her husband and 
daughter, Eva, in 1909. “Sanie, ” as Anthon called her, was often 
bedridden with poor health and enjoyed the opportunity to finally 
travel with her often-preoccupied husband.
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Lund in 1902, shortly after his appointment to the First Pres
idency. Often unsure of his oivn abilities, Lund was surprised 
to be called as a counselor to LDS President Joseph F. Smith.
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The First Presidency, 1920. From left: second counselor Charles W. Penrose, 
President Heher ]. Grant, first counselor Anthon H. Lund. During the two- 
and-a-half-year period between Joseph F. Smith’s death in 1918 and Lund’s 
own passing in 1921, Lund was also president of the Qiiorum of the Twelve 
Apostles.
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The First Presidency, 1902. President Joseph F. Smith is flanked on his right 
by first counselor John R. Winder and on his left by second counselor Anthon 
H. Lund.
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1.

R u m o r s  o f  P l u r a l  M a r r i a g e s

1 8 9 0 - 1 8 9 8

On May 6, 1890, Anthon Lund was nine 
days away from his forty-sixth birthday and had been a member of the Quorum of 
the Twelve Apostles only seven months. His wife and children still lived in 
Ephraim, Utah, about 100 miles south of Salt Lake City; and for now, Anthon 
will spend most of his time in central Utah with his family. Prior to his call to the 
apostleship, Lund saw his diary as a mission journal and therefore only re
corded what he considered to be relevant to his missions. He hadn’t made an en
try since 1885. As he picks up his diary once more, it would be tempting to think 
that he may have recognized his place in history, observing and participat ing in 
the dramatic events in the standoff between the U.S. government and the LDS 
church and culminating in President Woodruff s capitulation on polygamy 
four and a half months later in September 1890. This was indeed a pivotal time 
in the history of the LDS church and in Lund’s own life. However, it would not 
be until November 1891 that Lund would begin recording on a regular basis; a 
maddening gap exists between June 11 and October 18, 1890-including the 
days and weeks leading to the Manifesto. Unfortunately, Lund, although pres
ent at important meetings in Salt Lake City when the Manifesto was discussed, 
says nothing about this momentous event in his diary. Because of an illness, he 
was not even present at the most important meeting when the Manifesto was de
bated and discussed by the apostles. However, he attended meetings the next day
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and enthusiastically endorsed the measure. Hut similar gaps in writing appear 
in Lund’s journal for the subsequent year as well.

Even after Lund began recording daily in 1891, many entries were as brief 
as “at home” or “at [Manti] temple. ” For a two-month period in 1892, his en
tries became much lengthier and detailed as he recorded a trip through Utah vis
iting Richfield, Escalante, Panguitch, Glendale, Kanab, Leeds, St. George, Ce
dar City, and other locales. In his role as a junior apostle, Lund spent much, of 
his time away from Salt Lake, traveling to different areas and officiating in the 
Manti temple. Although these and other personal entries include thoughtful re
flections and important details about Lund’s family and private life, they fall 
outside the scope of this volume, which seeks to include entries focused on meet
ings with other LDS leaders or prominent Utahns. Similarly, Lund’s entries 
while serving as president of the European Mission from 1893-96, as well as his 
record of his Palestinian mission in 1898, fa ll largely outside the scope of this 
book. As a result, this first chapter has only five entries for 1890-92. Subsequent 
chapters will include fewer years at a time and include more entries after his as
signments as Church Historian and a member of the First Presidency increased 
his meeting load.

/ May 6, 1890; Tuesday] I went to the Presidents Office. He had  no t re
tu rned  when I cam e bu t did so while I was there. 1 had a nice visit with 
o th e r breth ren . W[illia]m |M.] Palm er1 was there  and  w anted to 
bring  his case with his first wife before  Prest. [W ilford] W oodruff. 
He was told he had  acted very unwise towards her. He got also a tre
m endous lick for his preaching against tobacco and  using it himself. 
Poor Fellow I am  sorry that he is no t what he pretends. He can use 
the scriptures very well. Prest. W oodruff authorized me to set Bro. 
[Andrew] T hom pson[,Jr.] apart to seal [couples in m atrim ony in the 
Manti Tem ple]. He also app rop ria ted  400 Dollars for coal. He sug
gested that we organize a  com pany and  buy those lands surround ing  
the T em ple.2 1 laid before them  the necessity o f  the pipes being laid

* William Moroni Palmer presided over the Northern States Mission from 1880 
to 1889. He was arrested on May 28, 1889, on charges of cohabitation and fined $75. 
He later settled in Alberta, Canada, and died there in 1929.

2 The Manti Temple was completed in May 1888, the third temple in Utah. The 
St. George and Logan temples had begun operation in 1877 and 1884 respectively.
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to carry all the water from  the Spring to  the T em ple grounds; also the 
necessity o f  getting the steps fixed.

IJune 2, 1890; Monday/ I went to an educational hoard  m eeting at the 
G uardo. ' H eard Bro [Karl] M aeser’s reports o f  his travels in the 
south[ern  part o f  the territory]. D isputes betw een Fillm ore and 
H olden as to where the Academy shall be built and  the same between 
Orderville and  Kanab. H olden is pur[e]ly M orm on town and the 
credit is given ii that you will no t hear a profane word in H olden from  
one years end  to  the end  o f the next, while Fillmore has nearly half its 
num ber o f  population  apostates & gentiles. I m oved that the Super
in tendent be instructed to establish [after-hours] C hurch schools in 
the d ifferent wards w here practicable o f  half an hours instruction. 
This could be done after the D istrict school was closed [each day]. It 
met the sanction o f  the board. W hat are the objections to such a sys
tem. 1st Using the Schoolhouses. 2nd Using the School teachers. 3d 
Taking m ore time. 4th Teaching religion.

1 think the first objection m ight be evaded by using som e o ther 
building. T he m eeting house for instance. If the teacher is in terest
ing he could m ake this tim e pass very interesting. It would be b e tte r if 
we could have the use o f  desks fo r the students to take notes, hu t this 
can be om itted  in leaching the little ones. W here we have school- 
houses o f  our own we could use them , but here jealousy may arise.

2cond objection will be raised bu t as long as trustees are in our 
hands we can hire p ro p er teachers. W here there are C hurch schools 
this class m ight be taken charge o f  by a C hurch school teacher, in 
o ther places w here the teacher be an ou tsider o r is no t capable it 
m ight be som e o th e r com peten t teacher o r elder. W here we em ploy 
the same teacher, we should m ake it a po in t to pay him  for this ser
vice. So that the im putation  can no t be case[d] upon  us that the 
teacher is paid for this service by the trustees even indirectly.

3d In places w here ou r b re th ren  live by agriculture there  is al
ways plenty to give the boys to do and the tim e it will take extra can 
hardly be spared, bu t rem em bering the im portance o f  the m atter 
they should try to so m anage the tim e that the children can have it for 
instruction. I should p refer the tim e to be in the m orning. T he m ind 3

3 The Gardo house was the elegant Victorian style mansion built by Brigham 
Young for his plural wife Amelia Folsom. It was located on the corner of State Street 
and South Temple in Salt Lake City and had been converted to a residence for the 
church president and offices for other church leaders.
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is fresh at that tim e and m ore susceptible for the reception  o f gospel 
truths. It would tune  them  up  for the whole day. T rustees could 
m ake som e arrangem ent to com m ence school a quarter [hour] later. 
I would suggest that half an hou r be the tim e used.

4th T here will no doubt be a hue and cry raised against teaching 
religion, hut we can afford to lose many o f  o u r rights but we can not 
afford to lose o u r childrens souls.

IJune 3, 1890; Tuesday] \w e n t  to the “G ardo” at xh  past nine, and Prest 
[Wilford] W oodruff and  I went to a school convention o f all the offi
cers and teachers o f the C hurch schools but [only] one fourth  were 
present. 1 suggested that schools o f a half hours duration  be started 
in the different settlem ents so that we can get the benefit o f the 
school Tax. In the afternoon I went to the H istorians office and 
helped  to set 23 missionaries apart [for their mission], H[eber]. J. 
G rant, Seym our B. Young4 and myself officiated. I gave them  instruc
tions no t to try to raise a sensation by telling they were M orm ons and 
preaching at all times w hether wise or unwise. To not be cheated by 
sharpers. To treat the saints respectfully.

[June 1, 1891; Monday] I was asked what my political color was and 
when I said Republican, the b re th ren  wanted m e to work am ong the 
Scandinavians. I had a talk with P[eter], O. Thom assen. He was 
ra ther Dem ocratic bu t I tu rned  him  [around]. T he D em ocrats had 
prom ised him  $300.00 to tu rn  Democratic. I saw [janne M.] Sjodahl. 
He is Republican and will make the Swedish paper so.

[October 17, 1892; Monday] I went over to the office and reported . 
While there  B ro ther A braham  C an[n]on came in. He shook hands, 
but the genial smile which always accom panies his handshaking was 
lacking. I w ondered what was the m atter. He went over and said 
som ething to his fa ther [George Q. Cannon] who went one step back 
and such a look came over his face as I shall no t easily forget. Abra
ham  burst out crying. I said to b ro th e r C an[n]on, “You have bad 
news.” “Yes” but he could not speak. Abram  [Cannon] showed m e a 
telegram  from  Prest. [of the Swiss-German Mission, Jo h n  J.] S[c]haer- 
re r saying: “H ugh [Cannon] telegraphs that David [Cannon] died

4 Seymour B. Young was a nephew of Brigham Young and one of the First Seven 
Presidents of the Council of Seventy.
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this m orning  Nine oclock.” Bro [Abraham ] C an[n]on let me read  his 
last le tter which was a m ost in teresting  one. ’

[January 11, 1893; Wednesday] We had sacram ental m eeting. Bro 
[George Q.] C annon  came over, bu t n o t Jos. F. Smith. MJoses]. 
T hatcher said if  he were the cause he would w ithdraw  so Joseph  [F. 
Smith] could com e.5 6 7 This was not favored so Bro. C annon went over 
and b rough t Joseph  [F. Smith] over and we had a pleasant tim e 
together. Bro C annon  spoke to the Twelve in his m ost felicitous 
m anner.

[January 12, 1893; Thursday] We m et at the P resident’s office. Bro. 
[Wilford] W oodruff had been sick but came up. Bro. [Moses] 
T hatcher’s case was brought up. H e explained his position. It was 
unanim ously agreed that we as apostles carry ou t the policy o f the 
First Presidency.8 9

5 Hugh J. and David H. Cannon were sons of George Q. and brothers of Abra
ham H. Cannon. David died in Silesia, Germany, while serving a mission for the 
church.

6 This is the first of several entries referring to tensions between Moses Thatcher 
and the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles. Thatcher was expelled from the quorum on 
November 19, 1896. See Edward Leo Lyman, “The Alienation of an Apostle from His 
Quorum: The Moses Thatcher Case," Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 18 (Sum
mer 1985): 67-91, rpt. in John Sillito and Susan Staker, eds.. Mormon Mavericks: Essays 
on Dissenters (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 2002), 159-92.

7 Francis M. Lyman recorded of this encounter: “Pres Snow spoke against bro 
Moses’s course on having given offence to Pres Jos F Smith. Pres Jos F. was inclined to 
not eat with us but did finally” (Francis M. Lyman, Diary, January 11, 1893, in D. Mi
chael Quinn Papers, Special Collections, Beinecke Library, Yale University, New Ha
ven, Connecticut; hereafter Beinecke Library).

Marriner Wood Merrill wrote: “Prest Snow refered to Moses Thatchers present 
course in not being in Harmony with the first Presidency &c then Moses talked and 
was muched agitated and effected felt. Humble, at one PM Prest Cannon came in and 
it was decided that the Quorum meet with the first Presidency tomorrow at 11 AM 
and talk Over & adjust the feelings with Bro Thatcher & first Presidency. After par- 
takeing of the Sacrament and breakeing Our fast it was decided to Meet again as a 
Quorum on Tuesday March 21st in the Salt Lake Temple in a room set apart for the 
Twelve. It (had been] decided that the Twelve furnish their Own room which would 
probely cost $2000.00. Bro Thatcher Grant A. H. Cannon & Lund were appointed a 
committee to furnish the room and report the cost, the Twelve then went to the Tem
ple and viewed it all through” (Marriner Wood Merrill, Diary, January 11, 1893, Ar
chives, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah; hereafter LDS 
Archives).

8 Francis M. Lyman recorded of this meeting: “Bro Moses Thatcher came in for 
a liberal share of attention. Pres Snow and I each drew attention to where we felt he 
was out of harmony with the Presidency. He did not seem to meet our objections

9
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[January 13, 1893; Friday] We m et at the P residen t’s Office. The a r t
ists who had been in Paris and Bro. [D anquart A nthon] W eggeland[, 
pain ter o f m any Salt Lake Tem ple murals,] gave in their bid for deco
rating the Tem ple. They only asked the small sum  o f 17000 Dollars! 
Bro. Jos. F. Smith said he considered it unreasonable and outragious. 
The Artist[s] expressed themselves as having only charged one th ird  
o f what such work is generally ra ted  at. T he b re th ren  generally 
thought it was unfair for them  to ask such a price especially as th e  
C hurch had advanced m eans to educate them . They were requested  
to am end their bid.

[January 14, 1893; Saturday] Yesterday in Council I was called to go  
with Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman and [Brigham H.[ Roberts to St Luis 
Valley [Colorado] to try to settle the difficulties there. Bro. Roberts 
being sick Prest. Lyman said he would telegraph me when to come.

[February 23, 1893; Thursday] 1 went with Prest. [Wilford] W o o d ru ff 
th rough the Tem ple. I felt h o nored  to have him  take my arm  and say: 
“Bro. Lund it is quite  a help to have som e one to lean o n ”! In the a f
ternoon  the apostles m et on C hurch business. The Cassia Stake 
| Idaho] was divided in two south and n o rth  o f Snake-River. It was 
concluded to send out to the different stakes to find out how m any 
saints will a ttend  the [Salt Lake Tem ple] Dedication.

[March 14, 1893; Tuesday] I a ttended  m eeting o f  the Apostles. It was 
decided to allow all the Saints to go to the dedication who had a  
standing. It had before been decided that a regular recom m end was 
necessary.

[March 21, 1893; Tuesday] I went up to the P rest’s Office. Bro [F ran
cis M.] Lyman gave Prest. [George Q.] C annon a sketch o f our m is
sion to Manassa [Colorado], He felt pleased and said G od had d o n e  
it. Bro. Lyman said to me afterwards “H e did not give us m uch credit 
bu t the Lord!” We felt m ore rew arded in that than if we could have 
boasted o f our own m erits in that case. In the afternoon the apostles 
met. Bros. [Brigham] Y oung [Jr.] and [George] Teasdale spoke a n d  
felt well to be hom e again and free. A good spirit prevailed. The read-

10
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ing o f the m anuscrip t “Act[s] o f L.D. A postles” was very interesting. 
The speech o f the P rophet Joseph  [Smith] at King Folletts [funeral] 
was read  and som e com m ents m ade upon it.

[March 22, 1893; Wednesday] I called on 0 [lu f], J. A ndersen and 
learned that o u r p icture o f  the M anti Tem ple has heen rejected hy 
the “ju ry .” Poor C. C. A. C hristensen will feel awful about this. We 
m et at the H istorian’s Office at 10 a.m. We in tended  to have m et in 
the Tem ple b u t as it was no t dedicated  we stayed in this u pper cham 
ber. It is small and ill ventilated. Bros. [Lorenzo] Snow, [Franklin D.] 
Richards, [Brigham] Young [Jr.], [Francis M.J Lyman and [Moses] 
T hatcher spoke in the forenoon, and Bro. [John Henry] Smith and 
[George] Teasdale in the afternoon. We sent fo r Bro. T hatcher and 
the First Presidency m et with us. They laid before us their grievances 
in the past, how Moses course had underm ined  their influence with 
the Saints. Moses asked their forgiveness and explained his course .9 10

[March 23, 1893; Thursday] B[ishojp. [William B.] P reston came for 
Bro. [Joseph F.J Sm ith and me at one oclock to com e and adm inister 
to Moses T hatcher. We went and stayed with him  until 5 oclock a.m. 
H e was in a bad state. He vom ited and brough t up  clotted blood. I le 
had no rest, would get up and walk the floor and then  lay down. 
S[iste]r. P reston kept pu tting  on hot clothes w rung o u t o f ho t water. 
A m ustard  plaster seem ed to do him m ost good. We adm inistered 
twice to him. After the last he fell asleep and we w ent hom e. I slept till 
nine. It was fast day. We m et at 10 a.m. and the First Presidency with 
us. They showed the hurtfu l influence the course o f  Moses T hatcher

9 The manuscript, “Acts of the Latter-day Apostles,” was written by Franklin 1). 
Richards. Abraham H. Cannon noted that the Twelve spent time “listening to the 
reading of a portion of the history of the Twelve which Pres. F. 1). Richards is prepar
ing” (Abraham H. Cannon Diary, Mar. 21, 1893, L. Tom Perry Special Collections, 
Harold B. Lee Library, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah; hereafter Lee Li
brary). Richards never published this manuscript, although his work may have been 
used by other historians to produce comparable volumes.

10 Francis M. Lyman recorded of this meeting: “Pres Snow made some opening 
remarks and then he was followed by Elders Richards, Moses Thatcher, B. Young and 
Lyman. Bro Moses was full of feeling until he could say but little. ... Met again at 2 
P.M. when bros John Henry Smith and bro Teasdale talked and before the latter fin
ished the Presidency came in with us and, each of them spoke chiefly upon the scope 
of the jurisdiction of the Presidency of the Church and particularly of Counselors to 
the President. The course of bro Moses in political affairs came in for the chief notice. 
His case was discussed the balance of the afternoon and good seemed to come of it” 
(Lyman, Diary, March 22, 1893).
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has had  upon  the people in opposing the policy o f  the First Presi
dency. B[righam] H Roberts course was also b lam ed and  so was 
C[harles], W. Penrose’s. They used their p riesthood  position to in- 
fluence the people. They were to be labored  with and  m ade to see the 
e rro r o f  their way {before we would sustain them . We had sacra
m ent. [shorthand]}"

[April 6, 1893; Thursday] Last n ight we had  {Moses T hatcher before 
[shorthand]} us. We all expressed ourselves unwilling to fellowship 
until he makes m atters right. He justified him self bu t m elted at last 
and we had a glorious tim e o f union.

The D edication was grand. Prest [W ilford] W oodruff Geo Q  
C annon and Jos. F. Smith spoke. Lforenzo] Snow led in the H osan
nahs. Jos F. m elted  every h eart with his sweet speech on forgiveness.

[April 8, 1893; Saturday] I had a talk with Moses Thatcher. He said 
“Did you ever feel that I was not a m an o f God?” I said “No, but I have 
looked at things in a d ifferent light from  you.” “Yes”, he said, bu t 1 
feel now that what has been  done is allright, G od has revealed this to 
m e!” I took it he mean! the late action o f the Q uorum  in regard to 
him. This was yesterday noon when this conversation took place.

[April 12, 1893; Wednesday] Back to Prest’s. office. [George F.] Gibbs

11 Francis M. Lyman recorded of this meeting: “The testimony and spirit mani
fested by each were all that could be asked for and brought tears frequently to Pres 
Woodruffs eyes. He finally with difficulty restrained his feelings sufficiently!,] to
talled] with much power and the demonstration of the Spirit of Truth. He said not 
one of us present 13 in number would ever fall away from the Truth. Our subject was 
chiefly the case of bro Moses Thatcher which we all saw had been radically wrong. It 
was concluded he must be brought to see that he had been working against the policy 
of the Presidency, thus heading a faction against the Presidency and bringing them to 
disgrace in the eyes of the Saints. It was concluded we could not go in to the dedica
tion of the Temple with him unless he could thus see his course and repent of it. That 
is the only thing that separates our quorum. We all see his error. He was taken so very 
sick last night that he was compelled to go home this morning, which we all deeply re
gretted. It was concluded also that a labor must be taken up with bro 11. H. Roberts 
and Chas W. Penrose in regard to their course in opposition to the counsel of the 
First Presidency. The First Counsel of the Seventy shall handle Elder Roberts and Pi es 
A[ngus], M. Cannon and Jos E. Taylor will take up a labor with Bro Penrose. Pres 
Lorenzo Snow will with others of our quorum lake up a labor with bro Moses and try 
to open his eyes. Pres Jos F Smith and I were charged to explain to the Seventies and 
to Pres Cannon and Taylor what their labors would be. All felt merciful towards these 
brethren but felt they should be brought to see their danger and the wrong they have 
done” (Lyman, Diary, March 23, 1893).
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said there is a message for you bu t the boy could no t find you and I 
dared  no t sign for it. I went down to the office and read the copy. 
How my heart beat, how weak I was in walking down! I wished the dis
patch was not from  hom e but I felt it was. It said: “Ma had a fine girl 
last night and is doing quite well.” H[enry], C. fu n d . How thankful I 
was. T he b re th ren  o f  my quorum  congratulated me. Jo h n  H enry 
[Smith] hugged me and  said: Now you have as many kinds o f children 
as any one. But says he I would not attem pt to go hom e. The Lord  will 
take care o f her. I did in tend to ask Bro. [Wilford] W oodruff to let me 
off bu t they seem ed to think that we ought no t leave the Dedication.

[April 16, 1893; Sunday] I a ttended  a m eeting  in the Prests office. The 
m atter o f  raising m eans for Saltair Beach cam e u p . '“ Even g reater un
dertakings were sprung.

In the evening the Apostles m et for the first tim e in their new 
room  in the Tem ple. W hat a lovely room  it is, how nice in all its ap
pointm ents and how well furnished. T he apostles have furnished ii 
themselves. 1 have prom ised one h u n d red  and  fifty dollars towards
ii. Two thousand  dollars have been  subscribed by the quorum . We 
knelt down a round  the Table and Bro [Lorenzo] Snow offered  a very 
earnest prayer, asking the Lord  to m ake that room  a room  o f inspira
tion, a room  w here the Spirit would delight to dwell also asked the 
Lord to spare the life o f  Bro. Moses Thatcher. It was a beautiful sight 
to see the apostles kneeling in that beautiful room  and  all felt the in
spiration o f  the prayer. T here  is a feeling that Bro. Moses [Thatcher] 
will no t stay long with us. 1 heard  that he vom ited a gallon o f  b lood 
yesterday.

Bro [Franklin 1).] Richards spoke on the delight he felt in m eet
ing with the apostles. H e fell warmly towards all the m em bers, and 
said he: “If 1 have appeared  cold it is no t the heart bu t the m anner.”

Brigham Young [Jr.]: I feel very thankful to behold  what I see to
night. We are enjoying the fruits o f  the labors o f  o u r predecessors.

F[rancis] M Lyman: W hen 1 see so few m em bers left in the quo
rum  o f those tha t were acquainted with the Prest. Jos. Sm ith I trem 
ble at the thought that they may soon leave us and  we be left w ithout 
their experience. He [Lyman] had enjoyed the com pany o f Franklin 12

12 Thomas G. Alexander notes that although the Saltair Beach Company was not 
financially profitable for the church, it continued operating to provide wholesome en
tertainment for Latter-day Saints. See Alexander, Mormonism in Transition: A History of 
the Latter-day Saints, 1890-1930 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1986), 87-88.
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Richards when travelling with him  as he found  him  full o f experience  
and inform ation. Paid a glowing tribu te  to  the m em ory o f  E rastus 
Snow.

J[ohn], H[enry]. Smith gave us som e o f his experiences w ith 
President [Brigham] Young. He had been very free to ask him q u es
tions, and the President took pains to answer him. He was presen t a t 
a conversation betw een Prest Young and his fa ther [George A. 
Smith] when the question  o f moving Bro. [Orson] Hyde and O rso n  
Pratt back in the quorum  came up. Geo. A. Smith said [he rem em 
bered] Prest Y oung [saying]: “I have always counselled against m ak
ing this change, hoping that B ro ther Hyde m ight die and thus b e  
spared that hum iliation; bu t seeing how sick you have been for som e 
tim e I feared the consequences if you should have died. I shall no lo n 
ger oppose the m ove.” J. H. Smith said: “My great fault is in subord i
nation but I strive to school myself against it and want to be one w ith 
you. I love you all.”

Geo. Teasdale spoke on the great privilege he esteem ed it to b e  
present. The L ord had shown him  many m anifestations that h a d  
been strengthening  to him. He loved Bro. [Wilford] W oodruff like a 
fa ther yet the lord  had shown him that he was to be adopted  to th e  
P rophet and on a new-years day he was given to Eliza R Snow wife o f  
Joseph [Smith] as son. H e had at once felt a love as son to a m o th e r.11

B rother H eber G rant next spoke. H e had often w ondered why 
the Lord called him  to this office and once while riding over th e  
burn ing  sands o f A rizona on a mule, it came to him  by revelation th a t 
he had not been placed in the quorum  on account o f his own m erit; 
bu t on account o f his fa th er’s merit and that o f the prophet, his 
m other being a wife o f Joseph  [Sm ith].14 He had passed th ro u g h  
deep waters since form er tim e he m et with the quorum . He h ad  a 
mission given him  to raise m eans for the Tem ple and yet he asked to  
be allowed to take his girls east that they m ight sooner get over th e  
grief o f losing their m other and he thought it would be a rest to h im

’■* The Mormon Law of Adoption was inseparably connected to the LDS concept 
of salvation. As temple ordinances were introduced offering sealing to husbands and 
wives and parents to children, members could also be sealed to prominent church 
leaders as adopted children. See Gordon Irving, “The Law of Adoption: One Phase of 
the Development of the Mormon Concept of Salvation, 1830-1900,'' BYU Studies 14 
(Fall 1974): 291-314.

14 Rachel Ridgeway Ivins Grant was sealed to Joseph Smith after his death but 
before she married Jedediah M. Grant. Despite beingjedediah’s natural son, Heber 
considered himself a spiritual child of Joseph Smith.
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bu t he had found it anything bu t rest. It had been a sore trial to have 
the children  suffer as they had with D ip[h]theria. He had been 
pleased to  hear the ru m o r that he would go to England on a mission, 
b u t he feared from  what he heard  to  day that this w ould no t he the 
case. We ad journed  till tom orrow  night.

[April 17, 1893; Monday] Mel with the presidency. N eplii Clayton is 
m uch in favor o f  projecting a railroad and was trying to convince the 
b re th ren  that it will be a good thing to go to Deep Creek and  then go 
on  to California. The b re th ren  are m uch in favor o f doing som ething 
for the p o o r people to give them  work. If such a schem e could be car
ried ou t it w ould give us m uch prestige in the nation. We voted
50,000 dollars for the [Saltair] Beach company.

Bro [John W.] Taylor read the prayer the forenoon [of the week- 
long tem ple dedication services] and Bro [M arriner W.] Merrill this 
afternoon. Jo h n  W. Taylor spoke and then  called upon  the people to 
pray fo r Moses [Thatcher] who is very low.

A fter m eeting I m et with the seventies and instructed  them  in 
the signs [of the priesthood] and in [prayer] circle work. In the eve
ning the apostles m et in the ir room . J[ohn]. W. Taylor I and Abra
ham [Cannon] spoke and were followed by Tforenzo]. Snow. We 
m entioned  how pleased we were that Brest. [W ilford] W oodruff 
p rophecied  abou t us that none o f  us should lose the faith.

[April 20, 1893; Thursday] The b re th ren  m et again. T he twelve m et 
with the Presidency to consider what way to conduct business [when 
m eeting with stake presidents and  o th er church leaders]. It was 
agreed for the Twelve to speak each 5 m inutes. The question  arose if 
the P residen t’s room  could contain a circle as large as this. I sug
gested that we m eet in the Celestial Room [of the tem ple,] which was 
adopted.

Lorenzo Snow: Spoke upon  the im portan t step we were about to 
take namely the partaking o f the em blem s o f the body and blood of 
Christ. Q uo ted  the passage “I am from  above but my power lies be
nea th ” m eaning the p riesthood  which is the pow er he uses u pon  the 
earth.

Franklin Richards: “By the authority  o f  my C hurch is Godliness 
brough t to pass.” W hat a fulness o f  joy  we possess. The disintegra
tion lately so th rea ten ing  is healed. Go ou t in the earnestness o f the 
spirit and spread the good influence am ong the people.
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Brigham  Young [Jr.]: I am in accord with you all. If we [the apos
tles] understood  the presidency as they understand  G od we would 
make g reater progress.

F[rancis] M Lyman: B etter days are daw ning for us. W e are learn
ing lessons which we thought we had  learned  hut h ad n ’t. We must 
follow the Presidency, we can no t get a round  it. We m ust learn the 
keynote and  give heed  to it.

J[ohn], H [enry |. Smith: “If I have thought wrongfully or judged 
unjustly o f any o f  you I am sorry for it. I have suffered m uch because 
my b re th ren  could not see the course the Presidency w anted them to 
take. I bear witness that the Presidency have been guided by the 
Spirit in their course.”

Geo. Teasdale: “N othing is so sweet as the inspired  words of the 
servants o f God. We m ust seek to have the Spirit o f  God. I pray for it 
night and  m orn ing  and  when 1 walk in the stree t.”

J[ohn]. W. Taylor was m uch struck with Bro. [Francis M.] Ly
m an’s rem arks. We were chosen before the Foundation  o f  the World 
to be the m inisters o f God. I approve heartily the course o f  the Presi
dency. W hen I can no t do so I will resign my apostleship.

H eb erJ . G rant spoke before J[ohn j. W. Taylor. He was glad that 
Prest [W ilford] W oodruff assured us o f the forgiveness o f  God for I 
have not sustained the Presidency as I should in all things. The quota
tions Bro. [Abraham ] Sm oot m ade were to m e gems o f yesterdays’ 
m eeting. You should carry the Spirit you now enjoy to the people.

M [arriner]. W. Merrill: “In my labors as a Bishop and  other posi
tions in the C hurch 1 have learned  that we can no t be at variance with 
one an o th er and  enjoy the Spirit o f G od .”

A fnthon]. H. Lund: I can no t express my feelings. W hat a good 
prom ise Bro. [W ilford] W oodruff m ade us that o u r sins were for
given us. We can now com m ence anew having received a spiritual re
newal. The watchwords o f  P rophet Joseph  [Smith] given us by Bro 
[Abraham ] Sm oot were very choice. Follow the Priesthood and fear 
no consequences. Do no t cut o ff the blessings o f  G od by opposing 
o u r leaders.

A braham  C annon had never felt so hum ble as w hen he consid
ered  the deference paid him  by the b re th ren  although so young.

J[ohn], W. Hess o f  Davis Stake fell in full accord with the au th
orities.

Prest. Jos. F. Smith: “We should encourage the Spirit o f  forgive-
16
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ness. This will break down any stoniness o r b itterness and  make us 
love one a n o th e r.” Read the 18 Chap. Ill Nephi.

Geo. Q. C annon: My m ind has been wrapt in vision since I came 
into this house and  1 have seen the glories o f  Eternity. I bear witness 
that Jesus lives for he has condescended  to talk to me. I want the 
young to  seek for this witness and  to  know for themselves fo r G od is a 
G od o f revelation. W hen you leave this m eeting  will you retain  the 
Spirit you have now? I would to G od that you did all feel as we do, and 
m ake the people feel the same. We do not want to dictate in politics, 
but we think we have a right to indicate the policy which the people 
ought to follow. We m ust use wisdom in no t antagonizing the Dem o
crats no r discourage the Republicans. T he Republicans are still a 
pow er in the land. I ljeber]. J. G ran t spoke on [the condition  o f the 
Utah] Sugar [C om pany].1’

We then  went down to the Celestial room  and  form ed a Circle 
115 in all. Prest. [G eorge Q. | C annon was m outh. T hen  we went back 
to the Priests room  and  partook  o f  Bread and wine. “Up ye De
fenders o f  Z ion” was sung and  then  the b re th ren  related  rem inis
cences o f  the days o f  Joseph [Smith], T here  were 36 p resen t who had 
been at the laying o f  the Corner-Stones [of the Nauvoo Tem ple]. 
T here  were 33 p resen t who had seen Joseph in Nauvoo. T here  were 
10 p resen t who had  been in the K irtland Tem ple. T here  were 6 pres
ent who had eat[en] at the table o f  the p rophet.

Bro. [James H.] H art jocularly said he had  eatfen] at the table of 
the p ro p h e t bu t it was after he was dead! T here were four present 
who had been in Backinstaw’s posse."’ Bro [G eorge W ashington] 
Bean was then 15 years. A bram  H atch, J[ohn]. W. Hess and  one 
m ore. T here was one p resen t who had  been  baptized by the prophet 15

15 Apostle Grant had been entrusted by President Woodruff to support Utah’s 
sugar industry. Already struggling, the Utah Sugar Company was further crippled by a 
national financial recession. See Ronald W. Walker, “Crisis in Zion: Heber J. Grant 
and the Panic of 1893,” in Qualities that Count: Heber J. Grant as Businessman, Mission
ary, and Apostle (Provo: BYU Press, 2004), 115-42, esp. 122-23.

Lund refers to Jacob B. Backenstos, the non-Mormon sheriff of Hancock 
County, Illinois. Following the assassination of Joseph Smith, Backenstos made re
peated attempts to protect Latter-day Saints in Nauvoo. As a state legislator, he op
posed the repeal of the controversial Nauvoo Charter. As sheriff, he issued numerous 
proclamations demanding an end to mob violence. When this failed, Backenstos orga
nized a posse of Latter-day Saints, including Orrin Porter Rockwell, to defend Nau
voo. See Eugene England, “George Laub’s Nauvoo Journal,” BYU Studies 18 (Winter 
1978): 163; Kenneth W. Godfrey, “Crime and Punishment in Mormon Nauvoo, 1839- 
1846,” BYU Studies 32 (Winter-Spring 1992): 216.
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and  one m ore thought he had  also heen the same. C oncerning Jo
seph [Smith] having m ore wives than  one A[braham ], O. Sm oot said 
he had drove him to see his wives and  afterw ards heard  Emma 
[Smith] set him  up  about it.

|os. F. Sm ith said that he often  eat at his U ncle’s house with his 
cousins. O nce he was there he saw a course looking fellow trying to 
get in bu t some o f the b re th ren  would not let him , his hair was long 
and  he was ragged. Joseph [Smith] heard  the scuffle and saw them  
trying to pu t ou t the stranger thinking he was a M issourian who had 
com e to kill Joseph, and  he ran  to the do o r and em braced and 
hugged him . It was P o rter Rockwell! Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman related 
m eeting General [Alexander] D oniphan who had helped the prophet 
and  the Saints in Missouri. He was very glad to see him . A [braham ]. 
O. Sm oot said he helped  Porter Rockwell away som e forty miles. 
Bro. [Charles F.] M iddleton related his having slept in the room  in 
which the Prophet was killed and  next day seeing Tom  Sharp the 
m u rd erer o fjo sep h . He was despised and  looked upon  as the m ean
est m an living. Bro. [Brigham  H.] R oberts related his visit to  the 
P ro p h e t’s B ro ther William [Smith]. H e received him  kindly but his 
wife would no t let them  pray o r adm inister to their dying boy. Tbe 
old m an dared  no t say his soul was his own and even a daughter 17 
years old was very d isobedient. If he asked her to do som ething she 
would tell him  to do it himself!

Patriarch Jo h n  Smith: “I rem em ber once being  at Jo seph  
[Sm ith]’s when he had a well being dug. A nother boy and  1 thought it 
was funny to throw  rocks dow n on the heads o f the workm en. Joseph  
cam e along and  saw it and took bo th  the boys into the house and 
took down a switch and  switched bo th  o f us. I w onder if Edward Par
tridge rem em ber it for he was the o th e r boy?” Edward Partridge: 
“Yes I rem em ber that I got the w hipping bu t it was Jo h n  Smith who 
threw  the rocks. Like old dog T ray1' I was simply caught in bad com 
pany!” G eneral laughter.

Lorin Farr had  w orked for the P rophet who was so satisfied that 
one day at the table he said Lorin is a good hoy. Em m a [Smith] said 
d o n ’t tell him  o f it. “O h ,” said Joseph [Smith], “he is no t so good but 
he can be a good deal be tter!”

17 Old Dog Tray was an 1853 song written by Stephen L. Foster. The name gractu- 
ally became associated with a folktale about a good dog that lost its life because it got 
caught up in bad company—or more generally to refer to someone who is harmed be
cause of the company he or she keeps.
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T he b re th ren  were eager to  talk over old times and Bro. [George 
Q.] C annon had  to act C hairm an to give each one his chance.

Joseph F. Smith then  gave a splendid speech. H e said “in Times 
to com e this body o f m en would be p ro u d  o f having belonged to  the 
first Circle ever form ed in the Tem ple. It was also the largest Circle 
form ed in this D ispensation. It consisted o f 115 b re th ren .” Presl. 
Geo. Q. C annon then blessed the C ongregation and  dism issed the 
breth ren . Thus ended  t[w]o o f  the m ost glorious days.

[April 21, 1893; Friday] At N ine we had  a m eeting  o f  the Sunday 
schools in the city. The apostles were all in troduced  to the children. I 
as one o f  the Twelve and  P resident o f  M anti Tem ple. Each m ade a 
short speech. We had three m eetings. At the last m eetings were 3650 
persons. We took lunch in the room  beh ind  the stand. T here was bad 
news from  President [W ilford] W oodruff. H e had had  som e severe 
attacks o f  vom iting. Prest [G eorge Q.] C annon, [Lorenzo] Snow, 
[Franklin D.] R ichards andJ[ohn], H[enry]. Sm ith went dow n to the 
P resident’s and  did no t a ttend  the a fternoon  m eeting.

[April 22, 1893; Saturday] In the afternoon  we w ent to  Saltair [and] 
took lunch. Geo. Q. [Cannon] an d jo s . F. [Smith] with 10 apostles sat 
down at table. We then  inspected a cottage m ade ju s t as a cabin. I 
w ent with [Francis M.] Lyman 8c Tony [Anthony W.] Ivins ou t on the 
pier to the Pavilion bu t the train overtook us and we had  to sit down 
on the p ier and cling to  the ends o f  the ties. The Pavilion is a grand 
thing. It will be very costly. T he C hurch will be in terested  in it b u t it 
will give this am usem ent som ew hat u n d e r o u r control and  may be 
the m eans o f saving souls. Garfield [Beach] is a cesspool o f sin .'s

[April 25, 1893; Tuesday] We m et at 11 oclock a.m. We agreed that 
the Church shoulder (he Sugar-factory. In the afternoon  we m et on 
the Mexican business. T here  were petitions to rem ove A lexander], 
F. M cDonald, who was accused o f  being c[ul]p[ab]le and  Tyrannous. 
There was also a rem onstrance against the petition  read.

ls Garfield Beach, named alter President James A. Garfield, was on (lie easi 
shore of the Great Salt l.ake. The beach featured a hotel, pier, dance hall, several bath
houses, and a steamboat, named the General Garfield that ferried passengers on a 
pleasure cruise. See Andrew'Jenson, Encyclopedic History of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Salt Lake City: Deseret News, 1941), 273-74.
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While we [were] discussing this m atter Mr. Frank G. C arpen ter" 
the great interview er cam e in and  was very friendly. Bro. [George Q.] 
C annon presen ted  him with the history o f  U tah two volumes by 
[O rson F.] Whitney.

[May 6, 1893; Saturday] I received the following letter from  the First 
Presidency: Salt Lake May 4th 1898. E lder A [nthon], H. Lund Eph
raim. D ear Brother: Your nam e having been  suggested by President 
W ilford W oodruff as the [next] I’rest. o f the European Mission yes
terday, and  you were unanim ously chosen to fill that position, and El
d er J[ohn|. D[aniel]. T [hom pson[. McAllister was transferred  from 
the active presidency o f  the St. G eorge Tem ple to the Manti [Temple 
presidency] to fill the vacancy caused by your departure . This 
change, for the tim e being, in the presidency at the Manti Temple 
will no t affect Bros. [John B.J M aiben and  [John] Thom son. They will 
retain the same positions during  Bro McAllisters' presidency as they 
have u n d er yours.

To fulfill the purpose o f  the call m ade upon  you it is desirable 
that you arrange to proceed  to Liverpool at as early a date as you find 
convenient. O n your arrival it will be your duty to take charge, as 
president o f the E uropean  Mission o f  all the interests connected 
therew ith, to edit and  publish the “M illennial S tar”, and  such other 
publications as may be needed, to contro l em igration, and to take 
the necessary steps to assist em igrants in securing passage to the 
U nited States; to see that the Gospel is p reached  as far as possible 
th rough out all the countries o f  Europe w here the elders now labor 
and  as the Lord  shall open the way, to seize any new opportunities 
which may p resen t themselves for the in troduction  o f  the Gospel to 
lands w here it has no t yet been preached. In short, we desire you to 
go forth as an apostle o f  the Lord Jesus Christ, fully equipped  for the 
discharge o f  every duty connected  with that calling, and to preside 
with wisdom and dignity over all the  affairs o f  the C hurches in those 
lands, with full pow er to regulate everything connected  therewith,

*,} Frank G. Carpenter got his start in journalism at the Cleveland Leader in 1877. 
However, his true passion was travel, and he soon made his way across the U.S. and 
around I he world. In Utah he visited with church leaders and interviewed the first wife 
of Apostle John Henry Smith, who offered a vigorous defense of polygamy. The Saints 
believed that Carpenter treated them fairly. His articles about India, China, and Japan 
appeared in the Deseret News. He later wrote textbooks for school children on geogra
phy and world cultures.
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and to m ake such changes and  appo in tm ents as may in your ju d g e
m ent, u n d e r the d irection  of the Spirit o f  the Lord, be necessary for 
the welfare, spread  and  prosperity  o f the work o f  G od and  the warn
ing o f the d ifferent nations in the field w here you labor, and  over 
which you are appo in ted  to preside.

A nd that you may be fully sustained and  qualified for these high 
and responsible labors, we beseech G od ou r E ternal Father to  endow 
you with pow er from  o n  high, and to fill you with His Holy Spirit and 
all the gifts that pertain  to your office and calling that you may be a 
blessing and  savior to the children  o f m en in your m inistry and  carry 
with you an influence and pow er as shall be felt for good by all with 
whom  you are b ro u g h t in contact. It is o u r m ost earnest desire that 
you should be an exam ple in humilityf,] in patience, in long-suffer
ing, and in all the gifts and  graces o f  the Gospel, to all m en, that your 
words may be the w ords o f  the Lord  to the people w hom  you ad
dress, and  that they may feel that there  is a pow er and a spirit accom 
panying you that is not o f  m an.

W e shall be glad to hear from  you concern ing  your labors and 
the situation o f affairs in your field as often  as it shall be convenient 
for you to write, and shall be glad to counsel with you upon  all m at
ters which may requ ire  action on your part o r that may be deviations 
from  the m ethods already in vogue and  shall esteem  it a pleasure ou r
selves to com m unicate frequently with you. We shall fu rther be 
pleased to have m onthly reports from  you, such as we have been re
ceiving from  the Mission, so that we may be kep t advised as to its re
sources, its expenditures and  its exact financial condition.

Praying G od the  E ternal Father to bless and  qualify you for this 
work to which you are now called, and  asking Him to preserve you 
and yours from  the hands o f  all your enem ies, and from  every evil, 
during your absence, and to  b ring  you hom e in purity, peace and 
safety. We rem ain  Your fellow servants in the L ord  W ilford W ood
ru ff Geo. Q.. C annon Jos. F. Smith. 11

[August 10, 1896; Monday] We arrived in Salt Lake at four in the 
m orning. I went to John H enry [SmithJ’s and took Breakfast. How 
welcome I was made! Bro. [John Henry] Smith had  no t re tu rn ed  
from  Bearlake C onference [Idaho], I went to see Bro. [Daniel] Wells’ 
wife. Then I went to the P residen t’s office and  reported . President 20

20 Lund’s mission took him away from Utah for the next three years.
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[W ilford] W oodruff said: “You have had  a long m ission.” “Yes” said 
Bro. [Joseph F.] Sm ith. “We knew we had a good thing, and had 
sense enough to keep it!” Bro John H enry Sm ith cam e in and  kissed 
me before all present. Bro [George Q.J C annon looked worn, and 
Frank C annon seem ed also careworn.

[September 9, 1896; Wednesday] W ent to  Jo h n  H enry [Sm ith’s] place. 
Had a nice talk with Bro. [John Henry] Smith and Prest. Jfoseph]. F. 
Smith. They are bo th  conservatives on silver [currency], 1 defended 
bi-metallism, but adm itted  that 1 could no t see how the U.S. alone 
could rem edy the evil which dem onetization  o f silver had done.'’1

[September 10, 1896; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting with Brest. [Wil
ford] W oodruff and the Apostles in the Tem ple. Prest. W oodruff 
and  [George Q.] C annon cam e hom e last evening [following a tour 
o f  the west coast from  Portland  to  San Diego], The president looks 
tired. The topics were buying [Elias H.] P arson’s farm , 18,000 acres 
for settlem ent—It is west o f  [the town of] D eseret—G ran t’s gold mine. 
The silver question and the m issionary question. I think ano ther 
m eeting will be called as no th ing  definite was done. Bro. [Lorenzo] 
Snow being absent and several o ther Apostles. The b re th ren  treated  
me very kindly. Bro. [H eberJ.] G ran t kissed me when he saw me.

[September 17, 1896; Thursday] I left with the 6.40 train. O n the way 
down I asked [my nephew] Peter [Peterson] to b ring  my overcoat. 
He did not com e in tim e so 1 went w ithout it. I asked the conductor if 
Ffrancis]. M. Lyman was onboard  the train. He said he was in the 
sleeper. He cam e into the coach directly. At Provo we got Mayor [La
fayette] H olbrook onboard . He is a strong silver m an, Bro Lyman 
leans to the side o f  gold. H olbrook expressed him self very strongly 
on the question.

We went d irect to the office. W ashed and went down and  had 
breakfast—oyster stew—25 cents—very good meal. T hen went to the 
Tem ple. Senator [Frank ].] C annon and  G overnor [H eber M.] Wells 
m et with us. T he question about what course the apostles should 21

21 By the end of the nineteenth century, the United States eliminated bimetal- 
lism (a monetary system based on two currencies—almost always gold and silver) by de
monetizing (removing as legal tender) silver and adopting a gold standard. The pros
pect of re-monetizing silver became an important issue during the 1896 U.S. presiden
tial campaign. In 1933 the Legal Tender Act modified the gold standard and put in 
place the current monetary system.
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take up  and  it was decided that we should keep ou t o f  politics. {I was 
surprised  to hear Bro [George Q.] C annon say he was against his 
son’s bolting the convention at St Louis [Missouri] and  then  say he 
considered he could no t have taken a consistent course any o ther 
way. He declared him self a R epublican and  he said he w anted to [?] 
go the sam e way. A com m ittee was appo in ted  to visit Moses T hatcher 
and  give him the u ltim atum  o f  o u r quorum . [Danish]}

[October 8, 1896; Thursday] We m et with the Presidency in the T em 
ple and had a pleasant time. Explanations were m ade about the use 
o f  C hurch m eans.

[October 26, 1896; Monday] I w ent to  the city and  m et with the Presi
dency who were all well. They felt concerned  about the political ou t
look, and Bro. [W ilford] W oodruff told me that the tim e had com e 
for the fulfilm ent o f prophecy that the nation  would call upon  us to 
save them . I was appo in ted  a mission to go and  see the Sevier and 
Panguitch [Utah] Stake and  work with the leading m en for {electing 
Pres Geo. Q  [Cannon] as ou r Senator [Danish].}

[October 30, 1896; Friday] W e  left Richfield [Utah] abou t ten oclock. I 
had  a talk with Bro. Ike W right who is runn ing  for the legislature and  
he said he would no t pledge him self b u t wait and see that a good 
Utah m an be sent. I also saw Bros. [Joseph S.] H orne  and  [Theodore] 
Brandly. We w ent to  C entral to  see Bro. [B arnard H.] G reenw ood 
hut he was ou t e le c tio n e e r in g . T hen we went to M onroe and  from  
there over to Mary’s vale.

[October 31, 1896; Saturday] We arrived at Panguitch [Utah] about 
two oclock. Bro. [Jesse W.] Crosby [Jr.] was no t hom e but his wife 
m ade us very welcome. Mrs. [Sarah] Crosby with whom  I m ade ac
quaintance when I was here  last d ied  three years ago. B ro ther Crosby 
had ano ther wife bu t she d id  no t wish to go in to  his hom e and  take 
the responsibility o f  raising the first family, so he m arried  a young 
lady from  Parowan [Utah], She has been a teacher many years and 
this experience serves h er well in h er new capacity. ... Bro. [Andrew 
J.] H ansen who is runn ing  for the legislature cam e over and I [blank] 
him  against pledging him self in regard  to legislat ive votes. Bro. [John
F.] C hidester was with him  and  he related  his experiences when he 
was in the legislature. He said that he did not pledge him self and he
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found he had m any invitations to the theatre  and  to o th e r places 
which those who had pledged themselves did not have.

[November 12, 1896; Thursday] We m et in the Tem ple. Bro [Moses] 
T hatcher who had requested  to  m eet with us sent word he would n o t 
com e ... {We gave him  a week to  consider his dangerous posilion an d  
w rote to him that he would be requ ired  to m eet m e in the H istorian’s 
Office next Thursday. I fear he will no t obey. [German]}

[November 19, 1896; ThursdayJThe quorum  m et a t the H istorian’s O f
fice to consider the case o f  Moses T hatcher. H e had been  notified  
that a m eeting  would be held  there  to consider and take action on his 
case. He sent a le tte r p re tend ing  that he did no t know if he w ere 
wanted. This is plainly a trifling with his bre th ren . We m et according 
to his request a week ago and he w rote us he would not m eet with us 
hu t w anted a public investigation. H e was answ ered by Prest. L[o- 
renzo]. Snow that it was a m atter only betw een him  and his qu o ru m  
and  that no witnesses were necessary it was for him  to com e an d  
make him self one with his quorum . He could not help knowing th a t 
when we notified him  o f the tim e and place o f m eeting  it was for his 
benefit that he m ight m eet. All the b re th ren  expressed themselves in  
regard  to him, and  though all felt sympathy with him  and  would have 
done anything to keep him , they felt that in spirit he was opposed  to  
the rest o f  his bre th ren . H e has expressed him self that he would figh t 
the encroachm ents o f  the C hurch and  p ro tect the youth from  its T yr
anny. W hat influence can he have to inspire the young m en with faith  
in divine institutions? H e professes to  believe in the divinity o f  th e  
C hurch and then pours into doubting  m inds the suspicion that th e  
prophets o f  C od would be tyrants and abusers o f  power! It was u n a n 
imously resolved that his priesthood  and apostleship be taken from  
him . This was sent to the [Deseret] News and published.

[January 5, 1897; Tuesday] At ten a.m. we m et in the Tem ple in o u r  
room . T here were absent J[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith, B[righam]. Y oung 
[Jr.], and J[ohn]. W. Taylor. I was called on first to speak. Bro. 
[M arriner W.] Merrill followed and showed that a m an does not fall at 
once. A lluded to several things in which Moses Thatcher had  show n 
years past his rebellious spirit. H[eber]. J. G rant followed and  said 
that in his experience Bro Moses had often shown a very dictatorial 
spirit and had at times insulted H eber for which he, however, apolo-
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gized. Spoke about his own trials and how he had found that the Lord 
had blessed him with m ore freedom  o f spirit in talking to the Saints. 
Alluded to his b ro th e r’s faithfulness.

Bro. [George] Teasdel followed. In regard  to H eber [J. G rant,] 
he prophesied that he will still have sons to p erpetuate  his nam e. He 
spoke upon  the necessity o f  charity.

F[rancis]. M. Lyman read  the 36th Chap, o f  Alma and  showed 
the repentance o f Alma and  how he was willing to labor unceasingly 
for the kingdom  o f God. It behooves us to  pu t o u r shoulder to  the 
wheel and so labor. A lluded to  the natural feeling o f  wishing to do all 
for our own sons and relatives. This should not be nepotism  bu t nei
ther should we be afraid to help ou r own forw ard who have talents 
and willingness to  work—T he w ater pipe bu rst and  we dism issed at 
two oclock. I went over to the office and  Prest. Jos. F. Sm ith asked me 
if it was true  that I in tended  to move to Salt Lake. I said that it is awk
ward for m e to a ttend  m eetings w here I am, bu t as I had  a good place 
where I am I do not see my way clear to  do so ." I laid Rfobert]. W. 
Sloan’s case before the Presidency. Bro. Jo seph  F. [Smith] said Bro
C. C. A. C hristensen could work ou t his tithing o rder. I saw him  after
wards and he was happy to  get this perm ission.

[January 6, 1897; Wednesday] We had an  inform al m eeting  in the 
room  o f President [Lorenzo] Snow. I asked the question: If a young 
couple have gone to the Tem ple to be m arried  and  having trans
gressed with each o ther before  they are  there  m arried  what shall be 
done with them? Ans. Let them  m eet before the council o f the Priest
hood and there ask forgiveness. They need  no t be baptized again.

[January 7, 1897; Thursday] Wc m et in the A postles’ room  in the T em 
ple and heard  Bro J[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith advocate the establish
ment o f a L.D.S. hospital. Bro. F[ranklin]. D. Richards started  but the 
Presidency com ing cut him  short. T he question o f  the num ber o f 
missionaries abroad was discussed and  it was though t that as a peo
ple we were over exerting  ourselves.

IJanuary 14, 1897; Thursday]The apostles m et in the Tem ple and also 
the Presidency. Prest. [G eorge Q.] C annon had  offers from  som e of 
the Railroad m en to jo in  in a project south to California. T he Apos- 22

22 Lund moved his family from Ephraim, Sanpete County, to Salt Lake City the 
next year. He resided at 127 North West Temple Street until his death.
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ties were no t willing to give opin ion  until they understood our re
sources.

[February 27, 1897; Saturday] I spent the evening in the President’s of
fice with Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman. Prest Jos. F. Smith came in and 
told us that his daugh ter had had a baby. This makes him a grand fa
ther for the first time. I went over to [Charles] Savages and had my 
p icture taken.

[February 28, 1897; Sunday] At 1 o ’clock Prest. [W ilford] W oodruff 
came in and looked very hearty. His son [Abraham] Owen [Wood
ruff] was with him  and I was glad to shake the hand  o f the good old 
m an and congratulate him  on his having reached the last day of his 
n inetieth  year. 1 went to the Tabernacle which was filled with the 
Sunday Schools and people. I heard  afterwards that there  were many 
who could n o t com e into the tabernacle. ... T he exercises in the ta
bernacle were very pleasing. A m ong o th er things there  was a neat 
speech by Mrs. [Lydia] M ountford Finkenstein23 who claimes to be 
brough t up in Jerusalem . She said: “I a daugh ter from  the eastern 
Zion com e to you o f the W estern Zion and greet you on the occasion 
when your worthy presidency has attained so high an age. I believe 
he is a m an o f G od and that this great m ovem ent is inspired from on 
high.” I w onder if she is what she p retends to be! H er lectures are 
very instructive.

[March 12, 1897; Friday] In the evening Sanie [Lund] and I went to 
m eeting and heard  Mrs. [Lydia] M ountford. She was very interest
ing. She portrayed Village life in Palestine.

[March 15, 1897; Monday] A ttended director’s m eeting o f the Z.C.M.I. 
The annual report was read and accepted. It showed a gain of 117 
thousand dollars. We voted to pay 86 thousand in dividends, to build 
a goods elevator and a place to handle goods for delivery. Remitted 
eight h u n d red  dollars in terest on Bro. Isaac Sm ith’s note. Then we 
went into caucus and proposed  ourselves for the next officers with

D. Michael Quinn has argued that Madame Lydia Mary von Finkelstein 
Mountford may have become a plural wife of Wilford Woodruff in 1897. See Quinn, 
“LDS Church Authority and New' Plural Marriages, 1890-1904,” Dialogue: A Journal of 
Mormon Thought 18 (Spring 1985): 62-65. For an alternate view, see Thomas G. Alexan
der, Things In Heaven and Earth: The Life and Times of Wilford Woodruff, a Mormon 
Prophet (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1991), 324-29.
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the exception o f Moses T hatcher who was d ropped  and Bro Geo. Q. 
C annon nom inated  for vice-president. He said he had thought lie 
would not accept on account o f the way he was left out when Moses 
Thatcher was put in. At the tim e he thought it wise, but he was told af
terwards he was kept out because som e o f the d irectors were afraid 
to put him  in. Now if such feelings existed he would not accept. The 
directors assured him  that they felt he was the m an we needed  for the 
place. His holding that place would strengthen  the institution. I un
derstood that at an election o f  officers o f the U.O. in Logan Moses 
T hatcher had got m en to vote who w anted to vote as the interests o f 
Z.C.M.I. dem anded. Moses told them  that as vice-president o f that 
institution he would so vote and for this purpose w anted the privi
lege to vote their shares. This enabled him  to put in his own men.

[March 24, 1897; Wednesday] Called at the office. Prest. [Wilford] 
W oodruff and [G eorge Q.] C annon were at the ir desks. Bro. J[o- 
seph], F. Smith had gone to New York with Bro. [William L.] Spence. 
1 visited the Co. Op. and then  [Charles] Savages [studio] and got my 
pictures. Then I visited the Tem ple and had a nice visit with Bro. 
[Lorenzo] Snow. I took lunch in the Tem ple. Prest Snow requested  
me to com e and speak there  in the m orning.

[March 26, 1897; Thursday] W ent to a d irector m eeting o f Z.C.M.I. in 
which we gave $1000.00 to the Jubilee fund,24 and 200 dollars to the 
Alta Club25 in o rder to get them  on  the co rner opposite  the C uardo  
House. This is thought will draw the Federal building up this way.

We m et in the T em ple at 11 oclock. I got fifteen hu n d red  dollars 
for the laborers on  the Bikuben, to be paid in m onthly instalm ents.26

24 The Jubilee referred to was a celebration in July 1897 marking the fiftieth an
niversary of the Saints’ arrival in the Salt Lake Valley.

2r> The Alta Club was founded in 1883 by non-Mormon mining industrialists. The 
club’s quarters, which Lund notes ZCMI contributed to, were completed in 1897 on the 
southeast corner of State Street and South Temple. It is interesting that the church- 
owned store would donate to an exclusively non-Mormon club, but it appears the dona
tion was intended to draw business to downtown Salt Lake where ZCMI was located. By 
this time, tensions between the Alta Club, which served alcoholic beverages and housed 
gaming tables, and church officials had lessened to the point that in 1899, when the 
club began admitting Mormons, Apostle Heber J. Grant contemplated joining.

2() First issued on August 1, 1876, the Bikuben (Beehive) was a popular Scandina
vian newspaper, published in Danish and Norwegian, that ran continuously until 1935. 
See William Mulder, Homeward to Zion: The Mormon Migration from Scandinavia (Min
neapolis: University of Minnesota Press, 2000), 261-63.
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I was appo in ted  to take charge o f the paper. I went and paid the 
hands one fourth  o f  what was com ing to them . I went with Bro [Fran
cis M.] Lyman and adm inistered  to Bro. Brigham  Young [Jr.] who is 
very sick. His skin is yellow and his u rine like blood. His colon is also 
affected. He was however, cheerful and I hope a change for the 
better will soon set in.

[March 30, 1897; Tuesday] W ent to the Tem ple and met with the 
Apostles. Bro [Francis M.] Lyman opened  by prayer. Brest. [Franklin
D.] Richards spoke upon the character o f the Prophet Joseph 
[Smith]. H e was a w onderful m an who was held in high regard by the 
Lord. Spoke o f his first vision, and how he was watched when he ob
tained the plates. That he was charged to preserve them  and told that 
he would be slain if he did not take p ro p er care o f them. He related 
several incidents o f the p ro p h e t’s life. Alluded to his receiving the 
Melchisedek priesthood  the day before he had been arrested and the 
lawyer thought he would confound h im .'7 He asked him  what was the 
first miracle which Jesus had perform ed. Joseph  answered that the 
first miracle he had heard  about was when H e created the earth. 
W hat He did beforef,] Joseph  had not learned. The lawyer was con
founded. Bro. Lyman followed. He m entioned that he had lately 
preached on  the text that he that does not hate his father and his 
m other is n o t worthy o f Jesus—Luke 14—He had him self been called 
to choose between the Gospel and his father. Alluded to his recent 
visit to C edar [City] in com pany with Bro. [Brigham H.] Roberts. 
They had had a w onderful good time.

Bro. Jo h n  H enry Sm ith was the next speaker. H e reported his 
visit to Mexico and Arizona in com pany with H[eber], J. Grant. The 
Presidency over the Mexican Mission were strong ones. Tony Ivins 
with H enry Eyring and H elam an Pratt. Bro. [Christopher] Layton 
was not well. H e felt that there  ought to be put in a counselor. 
M aricopa [Arizona] stake was in a good condition. Bro. [Collins R.] 27

27 Richards most likely refers to Joseph Smith’s arrest on June 28, 1830. If his 
dating is correct, this places the restoration of the Melchizedek Priesthood on June 27, 
1830, while Joseph was in Colesville, New York, holding a church conference. Despite 
the widely accepted date of 1829, many historians, most notably D. Michael Quinn 
and Richard L. Bushman, have argued that the 18.30 date is more plausible. Richards’s 
reference to the lawyer who wanted to “confound” Joseph sounds suspiciously like Mr. 
Seymour from the 1830 trial. See Quinn, The Mormon Hierarchy: Origins of Power (Salt 
Lake City: Signature Books, 1994), 17-26; Bushman, Joseph Smith and the Beginnings of 
Mormonism (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1984), 163, 240-41n55.
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Hakes is doing well. Jno [H enry Smith] and Bro. G rant had  held 
m eeting in Ph[o]enix and  had an excellent congregation. T he Snow- 
Hake [Arizona] Stake was in good condition; bu t the people in St. 
Jo h n ’s [Arizona] Stake were som ewhat discouraged. [?] is rising in 
their lands. They are now building a reservoir. Bro. Sm ith and  I re
m ained in the room . He had had a talk with Tony [Lund] about [his 
wife,] Laura[,] and  told him now was the tim e for him  to show if he 
would be conqueror o r yield to the influence o f  his wife and  her 
folks."K 1 was glad he had spoken to Tony. In the afternoon  Geo. 
Teasdale arrived and he was the first speaker. He was sorry that there  
was so m uch im m orality am ong o u r young people. Said he had ben 
told that in Pleasant Grove there  were six couplefs that] had to marry 
on account o f  having com m itted  themselves. R eferred to som e bad 
cases in Nephi. H [eber].J. G rant co rrobora ted  Bro. Sm ith’s report. 
Said he had enjoyed m uch liberty in his m inistrations and preaching. 
He said the saddest sight he had seen was the deserted  hom es in Gave 
Valley Mexico. The land was bought by Moses Thatcher for $ 1000.00. 
He sold half o f  this to  som e p o o r Saints fo r four thousand dol[l]ars. 
There was not m ore than 160 acres o f  tillable land and he was not 
willing to let them  have all o f  that bu t w anted them  to take only what 
laid on one side o f  the river. The settlers were prom ised pay fo r their 
im provem ents but Moses’ agent said he did no t call their houses and 
fences w orth anything and so they had  left everything. Moses was in 
the work o f  the C hurch and  Traveled at its expense and  received a 
salary and yet speculated on  his b re th ren . They would have paid him 
four hundred  p r  cen t for ha lf his purchase if he would have let them  
have the 160 acres tillable land bu t this he was no t willing to do; that 
is they would have tried  to  raise four thousand  dollars fo r the half o f 
what he had paid 1000 dollars for. They could not live so they left 
their houses and  im provem ents. Bro. G ran t said that Moses T hatch
er asked him  to jo in  him  in a purchase o f  tim ber land. He did  and 
supposed his b ro th e r apostle had let him  have this land at the p u r
chase price, and no t until going to Mexico last m onth  did he know 
that Moses charged him  47 pr. cent on the purchase. I learned that 
this was not quite correct but that he overcharged 33 p r cent. 
B rother J[ohn]. W. Taylor and M [arriner] W Merrill followed. The 28

28 Anthon’s son Tony married Laura Greaves in August 1895, with evidence here 
of how the couple struggled, eventually divorcing. Tony married Emma Sorensen on 
Christmas Eve 1902.
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fo rm er repo rted  the D enver Mission and  how they were w ash ing  
their feet against those rejecting them.

Prest. L[orenzoJ. Snow w anted to say that we can all feel to  say 
with David: Search me O  G od and  try my heart— W hen one can  so 
feel he m ust be abou t as right as G od want.Js] them  to be and  as u n 
shakable as the pillars o f  Heaven. I was delighted to hear the b r e th 
ren  speak yesterday o f  the blessings which G od had bestow ed u p o n  
them  in their travel. It is G od who has done this. Jesus said go to  th e  
lost sheep o f  Israel. W hen they re tu rned  they were full o f  jo y  to  re 
po rt the dealings o f the Lord with them . Yesterday m ade me re f le c t 
upon  how m uch greater they will be in the fu ture when we co m e to 
gether to rep o rt for I believe these 12 are good m en who can p ray  
thus with David. I have been engaged four years in the tem ple a n d  
have bestow ed w onderful blessings upon  those who have com e in to  
the house and they go away rejoicing in what is before them . T h e re  
was a b ro th e r said when I received my 2co n d L”' it seem ed a new w o rld  
opened  up  to me. The pow er o f  God is increasing. We are g ro w in g  
and  the people are growing and  are com ing up to the position th e  12 
occupy. We have m ade the greater sacrifices, and som ething th a t has 
tried  us to the quick. The L ord  will try us until he has the sam e c o n fi
dence in us as in His Son when millions o f millions were d e p e n d in g  
upon  what Jesus would do. In the G arden he was sorely tr ie d —b e 
cause he knew before hand  what he was to go through and  it w as as 
m uch as he possibljy] could pass through. A braham  went a lm o st as 
far in his integrity when he was called to offer his son Isaac. T h is n o  
doub t cam e upon  him  unexpectedly. It m ust have been a te r r ib le  
trial. It seem ed so unreasonable. How many would not have re a 
soned that this m ust have com e from  a w rong source. A braham  ac
cepted  the trial. H e had an im portan t dream . His whole fu tu re  was 
depend ing  up o n  the dream . He went in the m orning  and  to o k  his 
son with him . These things which the m en o f G od had occur to  th e m  
will be m et with in o u r case. The Lord  will m ake us mighty m en. I am  
getting  along in years. I never asked for a long life. I ask not for tria ls  
but 1 ask when they com e that I may be able to pass through th e m  
faithfully. I desired to obtain a perfect education  before receiv ing  
the Gospel. I heard  som e m issionaries re tu rn ing  and  gave th e ir hap-

-<J For more on the second anointing in Mormonism, see David John Buerger,
The Mysteries of Godliness: A History of Mormon Temple Worship (San Francisco: Smith 
Research Associates, 1994), 98-104, 155-66.
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py experiences. Tho I got the spirit o f it Joseph  [Smith] got up and 
said that such young m en as w anted to be o rdained  Elders should 
com e forth. I am ong o thers presen ted  themselves myself. This is the 
only office I have sought. I went to a school o f  young m en. I heard  the 
testimony o f my com rades. I was getting  ou t o f  the no tion  o f  going to 
College and w anted to bear my testim ony. I asked Bro. [Oliver] 
Cowdery’s opinion. He said I think you ought to get your education. 
I kept thinking and  for once I felt to  resist the counsel. I felt to go out 
without purse and  scrip. It is the only tim e 1 have no t followed coun
sel. I have no t reg retted  it, though 1 have been in circum stances 
where I have wished I had had m ore education. T here was a m an who 
stood n earjo sep h , whom I asked for certain  counsel. While he spoke 
1 saw this beautiful principle con tained  in the following couplet 
which I made: As G od was—so m an is. As God is so m an may be. I saw 
it like a revelation.301 told it to my sister. I went to England and  saw 
Bro. [Brigham] Young whom I told this. He said he believed it. A cou
ple o f years afterw ards Joseph  p reached  the same. T he revelation 
had this effect upon  m e that 1 saw what G od had p repared  for m an 
and what the la tte r can attain to if he lives up to the principles which 
God reveals and what he knows to be right. Father [Joseph] Smith 
[Sr.] said to me before  I came into the C hurch: Bro Snow you can be
come as great as you wish to be even as G od him self and  you will not 
wish to be any gr[e]ater. This was in o u r early days before  we had 
learned these glorious principles. We should be dignified in ou r 
course. H ere we talk together on principles in the P resident’s m eet
ings. It is business. We want to  be un ited  and  no t in te rru p t one an
other, for a chain o f  m edita tion  should no t be broken. Elijah was told 
to wait the L ord’s com ing. H e was no t in the storm s no r in the earth 
quake n o r in the fire bu t in the still small voice. T here  was the Lord. 
He talked in this still small voice to Elijah and  we should speak in the 
same. Your fu ture is g rand  and  Satan shall no t have pow er over you. 
O ne o f  us has gone ou t o f  [blank].

A baby is born . An angel is p rep ared  for every spirit that comes 
into the world. An intense love is laid down in the bosom  o f the par
ent. G od’s love will look after His children bu t H e will let them  suf
fer. I would say that m en who are dead  [to the Spirit] ought to be cut

Nole that Lund is still quoting from Lorenzo Snow; all first-person references 
in this paragraph are to Snow.
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off and if such a one is fighting the C hurch besides he ought to be cut 
off from  the C hurch.

[March 31, 1897; Wednesday] W e  m et in the Tem ple. Bro [Lorenzo] 
Snow spoke as above reported . I followed him  and talked on  the 
w onderful consistency in the Lords plans. T hough Joseph  [Smith] 
could not conceive the full plan at first yet the Angel M oroni h ad  
foreshadow ed in his first conversation with Joseph  the work for th e  
dead in quoting the last words o f Malachi. Bro. Jos. Smith Sen h ad  
foreshadow ed the glorious doctrine o f progression when speaking 
to bro. Snow. 1 referred  to the num ber o f cases o f fornication am ong 
the young. I sprung  (lie question: How long is a m an entitled  to a 
standing in the C hurch who will do no th ing  at all but ra th er fight 
against it? Bro Snow answ ered as above. I asked (he question co n 
cerning the resurrection  o f  those who died after Christ if all were res
urrec ted  before them  who died before. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman d id  
no t see m uch use in answering it even if it could be answered.

Prest. [George Q.] C annon came in accom panied by Lester 
Snow grandson o f Prest. [W ilford] W oodruff and his doctor a n d  
w anted to know if he should call in an assistant doctor in consulta
tion for while his grandfather is b e tte r yet his heart does not beat reg 
ular. Every sixth beat seems to be om itted  showing weakness o f th e  
muscle o f  the heart. He is also inclined to  dropsy in his legs. Prest. 
Snow thought it would be b e tte r for some one to com e in and consult 
about the p resen t condition  o f the President. We ad journed  until to  
m orrow.

I went with Bros. J[ohn]. H[enry], Smith Geo. Teasdale, H eb er 
G rant to see Bro. Brigham [Young Jr.]. He is yellow as saf[f]ron an d  
says he is afraid to speak as he might be talking Chinese! I adm inis
tered  oil to his wife and B rother Brigham  was also adm inistered to . 
Afterwards I went hom e with Bro. Smith. Ben Rich was there. H e  
feels quite pu t ou t at the handling o f  politics in Idaho. C[harles]. W. 
Penrose and Geo. Parkinson came u nder his censure very m uch. 
They in tended  burn ing  the form er in effigy in fron t o f the tithing o f
fice in Rexburg [Idaho] and the latter he was afraid was guilty o f  
bribe taking. I took d inner with Bro. [John Henry] Smith. T hen  w e 
took a team at the T[ithing]. Offfice], and we four above m en tio n ed  
drove down to see Prest. [Wilford] W oodruff. He was sitting up hav
ing a night gown on. H e said that last night he did not know but h e  
would have had to leave and go hom e. He had never felt so curious a
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condition o f his body before. H e talks o f the next life as if he were to 
take a jo u rn ey  to his dear friends. H e asked Bro. Teasdale to  anoint 
him  and me to confirm  it. W hen we left Prest. Snow and Elder 
[M arriner W.] Merrill came.

[April 1, 1897; Thursday] Bro. [G eorge Q.] C annon came up  from  
Prest [Wilford] W oodru ffs and said that he is sinking. I le  had had a 
very restless night. We m et at 10 oclock. Prest [Lorenzo] Snow and 
H [eber].J. G rant spok[e] also Bro [Francis M.] Lyman. Prest. Can- 
non jo ined  us and spoke to us. I was surprised to learn that [James E.] 
Talmage is at outs with his fellow-teachers. They say that they can- 
[not] believe in his truthfulness. I believe they are jealous o f his suc
cess. He is a gifted m an. He is however a diplom at and  he is accused 
of trying to make the wind blow his way. I hope that he will com e out 
o f this o.k.

[April 2, 1897; Friday] Everybody wonders who the new apostles will 
be. This is a question which agitates the public m ind very much. 
Some o f the Dem ocrats are afraid tha t it will be B[righam], H. Rob
erts and in that case they would say this was his rew ard for hum bling 
himself. O n the o ther hand  if he is n o t called they will say it is because 
he cannot be controlled. So what ever is done carpers will find fault.

[April 7, 1897; Wednesday] I a ttended  Priesthood m eeting. In regard 
to secret organizations it was said that those who jo in ed  the C hurch 
belonging to such could rem ain  m em bers and still have the privi
leges o f  the C hurch. A m an who smokes and profanes should no t be 
allowed in the house of God. A com m ittee was appo in ted  to take into 
consideration what to do fo r the poor.

[April 8, 1897; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. T he m at
ter o f the Brigham Y oung T rust Co. having lilted  up a first class 
whore-house and President [George Q.] C annon being president o f 
the Com pany was b rough t up. T he preachers in the City speak o f 
this. Prest. C annon said that he was no t aware o f such rum ors and 
that he had never given his consent to such a proceeding. It was said 
that Brigham Young had resigned being a d irecto r on that account. 
Bro. C annon thought he had m ade a mistake in doing so, as he could 
have fought such an evil b e tte r in the Board than outside it. He was 
sorry that m ost o f  the stock is going into the hands o f  o thers than the 
family o f Prest Young. Bro [H eber J.] G rant said that he had charged
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Mr. [Andrew C.] Brixen the agent o f  the Com pany with having fitted 
up such a com pany o f lewd wom en o r ra th e r a palace for such and 
Brixen had no t denied  it. W hen it was ready G rant got an invitation 
and so did many others to com e and  attend  the reception from  8 
p.m . till 4 a.m. Many were astonished to find that they had been in a 
regular whore-house. ’1

[May 6, 1897; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in Tem ple. Prest. [Wil- 
ford] W oodruff was not so well and Jos. F. had a carbuncle on his 
neck. He presided as Bro. W oodruff could no t be with us. It was 
learned that Bro Brigham  [Y oungjr.] is slowly im proving. H e wrote 
a petition  that we ask the Presidency to forbid the selling o f  liquor on 
a Sunday at Saltair. The apostles felt this would be the right thing. It 
was agreed to give 12 h u n d red  dollars to the Logan Tem ple. It was 
agreed that the Presidents o f  Seventies be instructed  to let us know 
how many o f them  can go to  the d ifferent conferences on the 
W ednesday, then  when we m eet on the Thursday we m ight m ake the 
appointm ents. H [eber]. J. G rant was allowed to form  a H om e Insur
ance Life Company[;] that is he had  the approval o f us the Apostles.

[June 29, 1897; Tuesday] A ttended m eeting in the P resident’s office. 
T here were som e thirty persons present. The subject discussed was 
how to get honest m en into offices. A com m ittee was appo in ted  to 
form ulate m ethods and repo rt next Tuesday.

[July) 1, 1897; ThursdayJ'We m et in the Tem ple. The Stake Presidency 
o f  Salt Lake were called before  the council to  show cause why they 
held a high council when to ld  by the b re th ren  o f the First Presidency 
no t to do so and  did not read  the le tte r from  them  to the Council. 
They answ ered that they d id  no t m ean  con tem pt bu t though t the 
Presidency had n o t u n derstood  the m atter. The apostles all spoke 
and  considered  they had  m ade a grave E rro r and  they asked forgive-

S1 For more on this episode and on the history of prostitution in Salt Lake City, 
see Jeffrey Nichols, Prostitution, Polygamy, and Power (Urbana: University of Illinois 
Press, 2002), 116-17.

32 The case centered around the South Jordan Canal Company and its auditors, 
George C. Lambert (nephew of President George Q. Cannon), Benjamin H. Harmon, 
and George M. Spencer. The stockholders rejected the auditors’ report, so the audi
tors published a circular detailing charges of mishandling funds and a cover-up. The 
stockholders were outraged, insisting that they were correcting the problems. The dis-
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[August 3, 1897; Tuesday]Wc m et in the tem ple. Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow 
was the first speaker. H e dwelt on  [King] David’s [Book o f Psalms] 
139-3 & 4 w here David says: “Search me O L ord .” H e w anted us to 
strive to so live that we could say this and  feel tha t we were living to 
please our Father. His rem arks were very encouraging. Bro. [Frank
lin D.] Richards followed. H e thought the Apostles should go to the 
nations and open  the Gospel do o r to  such who had no t yet had the 
Gospel. H e encouraged us to trust the Lord who had said: “My Grace 
shall be sufficient.” Bro. B[righam], Young [Jr.] said he enjoyed the 
hum ble spirit which had  pervaded the serm ons o f  the  preceding 
speakers. H e felt he could hardly ask the Lord  to search him  as he felt 
he had so m any weaknesses bu t he hoped  to  conquer them . H e gave 
an experience which he had while sick he was up no rth  som e th ree 
weeks ago, and from  M onday till Friday night he suffered most ho rri
bly. He was traveling and  at last his sufferings were so he could no t 
stand to have them  drive on. He told the team ster to stop and laid 
down on the ground. As he  laid there  he laid his case befo re  the Lord 
and im m ediately he felt relief. He said to  himself: “You are all right 
yet, my boy!” As quick as he had  u tte red  these words he heard  them  
repeated, bu t no t a soul was near him. His pain left him  and  he felt 
that the Lord had m iraculously healed  him . He spoke well and  was 
followed by F[rancis] M Lyman who said [with] J[ohn], H[enry]. 
Smith that w hen the First Presidency w anted us to  go on  missions we 
were ready bu t at p resen t he thought the work at hom e claim ed the 
attention  o f  the apostles. Besides the First Presidency w anted con
stantly to have the apostles in the ir m eetings.

|[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith had  been to the O neida Stake and 
thought it one o f  the finest stakes. H e was only able to a ttend  to the 
duties o f his calling. He felt there  was a great work for us to  do.

pute was brought before the Salt Lake Stake High Council but postponed after the 
First Presidency expressed concern because “this was a case in which legal questions 
were involved.” Despite the First Presidency’s addition request that the auditors not 
be punished, the Salt Lake Stake High Council met again on June 28, 1897, and re
quired Lambert, Harmon, and Spencer to sign a document disavowing their circular. 
As Lund notes, the First Presidency and Quorum of the Twelve intervened, rebuked 
the Salt Lake Stake Presidency (Angus M. Cannon, Joseph E. Taylor, and Charles W. 
Penrose), and stopped publication of the document the auditors had been required to 
sign. First Presidency to Salt Lake Stake Presidency and High Council, June 25, 29, 
1897, First Presidency Letterpress Copybooks, LDS Archives; Angus M. Cannon, Di
ary, June 24, 28, 1897; July 1, 1897, LDS Archives.
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[August 4, 1897; Wednesday] W ent to the office and asked Bro. 
[George Q.] C annon when it would be convenient to have a m eeting 
o f  the Board o f Education as Bro. [Karl G.] M aeser w anted one. “I 
hope we do no t have to  listen to his long lugubrations” he said, “fo r I 
am tired  o f  hearing  them  though I was once accounted a good lis
tener!” “Still 1 consider him  one o f the best o f  m en .” We agreed on  2 
oclock tom orrow . I went to the Tem ple and  Bro. [George] Teasdale 
spoke on the joy  he felt in the Gospel and  being present. T ouched 
up o n  the condition  o f  the people and  believed the tim e would com e 
when religious liberty would be enjoyed so that the people o f  God 
could practice their religion. ’’

Bro [H eber J.] G rant alluded to his sickness and  acknowledged 
the hand  o f  G od in his recovery. He was going to be m ore careful o f 
himself.

Bro. [M arriner W.] Merrill followed as Jo h n  W. Taylor did not 
com e in from  D enver where he is on a mission. Bro M errill had  been 
up no rth  and  held conference in A naconda [M ontana], H e had ap
poin ted  Ben Rich to go there on the First Sunday in each m onth . He 
was doing this and  full m eetings were had. He also believed like Bro 
Teasdale that the tim e would com e when m en could worship G od 
fully as he has said they should.

I spoke on the necessity o f searching ourselves on  the m anifesta
tions o f  the Lord. O n the prom ise that the Saints when not ap
poin ted  un to  death  shall be healed. I held there was an appoin ted  
time, bu t that many causes operate  to shorten  life and  that the effects 
o f mistakes o r ignorance would be neutralized by faith.

[August 5, 1897; Thursday] At the Tem ple the publishing o f the “Im
provem ent Age” was talked about. Brest. [George Q.] C annon had at 
first opposed  the plan but later had w ithdraw n all objections. The 
Twelve were in favor o f its being published for the good o f the young 
m en. ... 33

33 HeberJ. Grant recorded more of Elder Teasdale’s comments:
“[George Teasdale] expressed his love for his religion, the Principles ofliberty 
and the constitution of his country. ... Plural marriage was one of the principles 
approved by Almighty God, and the Church of Christ cannot be fully established 
on the earth without this principle” (HeberJ. Grant, Diary,July 1, 1897, type
script in Quinn Papers, Beinecke Library; original in LDS Archives).
Teasdale may have been thinking about his forthcoming marriage to Marion Eliza 

Scoles in two months, performed by Anthon H. Lund. B. Carmon Hardy, Solemn Cove
nant: The Mormon Polygamous Passage (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1992), 223-24.
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Presidents C annon and [Joseph F.] Smith came and shortly after 
Prest. [Wilford] W oodruff. The m ethod  o f sending missionaries was 
discussed. Bro. [Francis M.J Lyman and I though t the Presidents of 
stakes should suggest the nam es o f missionaries. Bro [H eber J.] 
G rant favored this also. P rest’s. Sm ith and [Franklin D.] Richards said 
they were obliged to try all m eans in their pow er to raise the necessary 
num ber for the field. We had  the Sacram ent together. I p roposed 
B rother [Janne M.] Sjodal to go on a trip to  Stockholm  to deliver the 
present to King Oscar and the Council thought he was the m an for 
the place. H e felt a little serious about the m atter when I inform ed 
him about it though the b re th ren  are willing to pay his expenses.

[August 6, 1897; Friday] Moses T h a tch er’s case was b rough t before 
the Council. 1 Ie said if I am  guilty o f the things o f  which you accuse 
me I ought to go into sackcloth & ashes, but I am innocent. The 
charge is apostacy. His fight against the priesthood  hum iliating the 
Presidency proves this, but he denies having had such intention .

[August 7, 1897; Saturday] I visited J[ohn]. I l[cnry]. Sm ith’s and  from 
there 1 went down to Mrs. [Sarah] Everard and had  a talk with her. 
She can see many faults in the people here. She feels h u rt because 
Bro. [Brigham] Young [Jr.] and  [George] Teasdel d id  not com e and 
see her. She has invested in m ining property  and  lent [Bullion] Beck 
[and C ham pion M ining Co.] 10,000 dollars. She is expecting that her 
lawyers will declare Jo h n  W. Young a bankrup t these days unless he 
gets [from?] h er som e m oney.34

34 The complex saga of the Bullion Beck and Champion Mining company has yet 
to be fully told. LDS President John Taylor received inspiration in 1883 to invest in 
the mine as a means of creating additional revenue for the church. That simple begin
ning quickly turned both convoluted and controversial as Taylor was given control 
over the church’s shares, then after he fell ill, George Q. Cannon gained control. The 
Quorum of the Twelve Apostles resented what they saw as a grab for power by Can
non, and the controversy surrounding the mine contributed to strains among the quo
rum following Taylor’s death and as a successor was considered. Furthermore, Taylor 
and Cannon sought out investors for the mine who came and went, some happy with 
their speculation and others less so. One who was discontent was Apostle Moses 
Thatcher, whose involvement in the mine destroyed his relationship with Cannon and 
ultimately contributed to Thatcher’s expulsion from the Twelve.

It is unclear what the involvement was of John W. Young (son of Brigham Young 
and prominent Utah railroad pioneer) or why he owed money to Sarah Everard, a non- 
Mormon investor. By this time, Young had suffered financial collapse despite his many 
contributions to Utah railroads, and he spent most of the 1890s out of the country. 
Lyman, “The Alienation of an Apostle from his Quorum”; Walker, “Grant’s Water-
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I p erfo rm ed  several errands and saw [Janne M.] Sjodal. He 
w anted to know how m uch m oney they would let him  have. I said 50 
o r  75 dollars. H e said then 1 m ust decline as 1 do not want to com e 
back as tram p to my relatives. He thought he could not get along 
with less than fifty dollars four tim es over. I saw Bros. [Joseph F.] 
Sm ith and [George Q.] C annon and  they gave me an order on Bro. 
[James] Jack for two hu n d red  dollars. I spent the evening in the of
fice. Bro. [H eber J.] G rant came in and  we had  a pleasant conversa
tion. Fie feels quite d isappointed  in the ou tp u t o f the mine. I walked 
hom e with him. I hope the m ine will tu rn  ou t better for his sake. 
How hard  it would be should he and  o ther b re th ren  be brought to 
grief financially.

[August 8, 1897; Sunday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Assembly Hall 
with the Scandinavians. A box was p resen ted  by them  to King Oscar 
and exhibit ed in this m eeting. I spoke on the appropriateness o f  this 
gift—the box contain ing a beautiful book o f M orm on and took the 
tru th  o f the book for my text. In prayer I dedicated it.

[August 19, 1897; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. Presi
den t [W ilford] W oodruff was with us. He seems to feel better, but his 
daugh ter is very sick. I sprung  the question about dividing Gunnison 
[Utah] ward and  m aking an o th er W ard. Also o f  reorganizing Free
dom  [ward]. A vote was taken authorizing bo th  these m easures. 
T here had been  som e talk o f  consolidating Porterville’s two wards 
into one bu t [when the m em bers o f  the w ard were polled,] the result 
stood 40 for doing this and 20 against it. Bro. [George] Teasdel had 
prom ised to com e up  again in a week and w anted to know the will o f 
the Presidency. Bros. [George Q.] C annon and  L[orenzo], Snow ex
pressed themselves against voting against ourselves. Thought such 
things should be avoided. They were against electing a bishop. They 
should be appoin ted . I do not think that this criticises Bro. [Francis 
M.] Lym an’s m ethod  o f getting suggestions from  the people when 
organizing wards.

[August 20, 1897; Friday] M eeting in the P resident’s Office. It was dis-

shed,” 206-08; Todd Compton, “John Willard Young, Brigham Young, and the Devel
opment of Presidential Succession in the LDS Church,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon 
Thought 35 (Winter 2002), 129-30.
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cussed w hether o r no t it would be good to have a non-partisan ticket 
in the field and  concluded that it would be best to do so.

[September 30, 1897; Thursday] The Apostles m et in the Tem ple and 
transacted business. T he m atter o f filling the quorum  cam e up  and 
the Apostles were requested  to suggest names. Bro. [George] Teas- 
del, J[ohn], W. Taylor and  M [arriner], W. M errill did no t put in any 
nam es n o r did I as none were strongly in my m ind. I tried to write 
some nam es. T he Presidency took a recess and then cam e back and 
presen ted  the nam es o f  M atthew Cowley and A [braham ]. O. W ood
ruff for the quorum  and  Jos. M cM urrin for the vacancy in the Seven 
presidents o f Seventies.

[October 7, 1897; Thursday] A ttended P riesthood m eeting in the As
sembly Hall. M atters in regard  to burying the dead with the [temple] 
robe on  the left side and  w om en with the veil up were alluded to. 
Prest [G eorge Q.] C annon spoke upon  the condition  o f the C hurch 
and gave the reason fo r building Saltair. A lluded to the vicious at
tacks m ade up o n  the character o f  that place. Showed how we have let 
the railroads go out o f o u r hands and how little we get back o f the 
vast m eans that are used and  m ade by the lines o f transportation . We 
can get a few section hands bu t no t even a brakem an. A schem e was 
on  foot to push the railroad west, bu t there  were objections raised by 
the o th e r roads th reaten ing  to paral[l]el us if we did  except in such 
places as they designated. *5 T he afternoon  was spent in the Tem ple * 10

35 Franklin I). Richards recorded: “Priesthood meeting Assembly Hall Presidency 
Apostles, Patriarchs, Pres[iden]ts of Stakes, Bishops counselors, High Councilors, &c at
10 am ... Importance of Tithing 8c donations reviewed the erroneous policy that is 
tending to exhaust us 8c to run us out of the country financially instead of mobocrat- 
ically referred to Saltair Garfield Wasatch Big Cottonwood Warm 8c Hot Springs and 
all the R[ail]. Roads of our state except one—the granger to Huntington, Ofregon] 
S[hort] L[ine] 8c many other matters.

“Assembly Hall Every Pres[iden]t of a Stake is expected to know about the tithing 
of his stake and be able to sign the tithing reports annually with intelligent knowledge. 
This subject has been faithfully dwelt upon during this conference. Some complain the 
way tithing is expended[:] for example, Saltair[,] sta[r]ted [because of] Garfield, Big 
Cottonwood, Warm and Hot Springs, and Saltaire has been [a] great advertiser re
ferred to Bar liquor selling, 8c to immoral practices. Referred to efforts to regain Car- 
field, and to build R Road to Ophir & then from Milford they will help extend. He des
canted on the departure of R. Roads, Lake shore properties &c out of our hands 8c pro
spectively uprooting of our whole people from this land Financially instead of moba- 
cratically. He asked the kindly charitable consideration of the brethren[, saying] our 
interests are your interests 8c your interests are our interests 8c we are doing the best we 
can 8c need your sympathies” (Richards, Diary, October 7, 1897, LDS Archives).
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_

setting apart the new apostles. It was a glorious time. The charges o f 
the First Presidency were clear and to the point.

[October 12, 1897; Tuesday] T he  train  was delayed at American Fork 
[Utah], a couple o f  hours which m ade me late to my meeting in the 
Tem ple with the Apostles. The tra in  ahead o f us was broke down and 
this delayed us. Bro. B[righam] Young [Jr.] was preaching when I 
came in. T he m eeting was dismissed until 4.30 p.m .

[October 13, 1897; Wednesday] I visited Bro. [H eber J.] Grant yester
day and  this m orning. H e seem ed better. Said if it had  been a sunny 
day he would have been to ou r m eeting.

In the fo renoon  m eeting Bros. [George] Teasdel, J[ohn], W. 
Taylor and  Afnthon]. 11. Lund. I spoke upon the subjects which had 
been up and gave my idea o f  the success that we could expect am ong 
the heathen nations and  am ong the Catholics. Told my experience 
with Pastor Wall. We had a m eeting  with Bro. [Ferdinand F.] Hintze 
who plead the cause o f the A rm enian Saints. It was agreed to help 
them  with a little money. It was also thought best to  establish a colony 
in Palestine. I thought best to send som e one first to see what land 
could be bought for. Bro. [George Q.] C annon thought so too and 
proposed  that an apostle be sent, as it would be the inaugurating of 
the Eastern Zion. The m eeting in the Tem ple began at 3 p.m. Bros. 
[Matthias] Cowley and  A[braham ]. O. W oodruff spoke. There was 
m uch talk on the sayings o f Prest. [Brigham] Young in regard to 
A dam .'1’

[October 14, 1897; Thursday] In the tem ple I opened  with prayer. Bro. 
[Lorenzo] Snow instructed  us on  the word o f wisdom in regard to 
eating much meat.

The presidency o f  the C hurch cam e in a little after eleven. The 
cjuestion o f  w hether one or two apostles should visit the South was 
discussed, and  it was though t best to send Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman 
and Bro. [Matthias] Cowley. I was appoin ted  to look out for a dozen 
families to go to Blue Valley. We partook o f  the Sacram ent and were 
addressed by the First Presidency.

% por information on Adam-God in Mormon history and theology, see David 
John Buerger, “The Adam-God Doctrine,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 15 
(Spring 1982): 14-58.
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[October 22, 1897; Friday] I met Bro []anne M.] Sjodahl who had  ju s t 
re tu rn ed  from  Stockholm . H e was elated  with his trip. He handed  
the King the B[ook]. o f  M orm on on the same day that the angel had 
handed  it to  Joseph  the Prophet.

[November 18, 1897; Thursday] M et with the quorum  in the Tem ple. 
The question o f  allowing persons to com e and be baptized for the 
dead w ithout having a recom m end fo r endow m ents o r ra ther having 
a recom m end for baptism  alone. I though t it should be allowed. So 
did m ost o f  the b re th ren  bu t there  was no action taken. A fterwards I 
m et with the Z.C.M.I. Board.

President [W ilford] W oodruff said he w anted m e to have a talk 
with him  before 1 went to Palestine. 1 w onder what it can be?

[December 29, 1897; Wednesday] I was set apart [for the trip  to Pales
tine] by Bro. Jos. F. Sm ith and  Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze by Prest 
[G eorge Q.] C annon.

[May 5, 1898; Thursday] In the afternoon  I went tit the H ow ard’s ho
tel [in Jerusalem ] and sent my card up to Mrs. [Lydia] M ountford. 
She was pleased to see m e and  in troduced  m e to the G overnor o f  Je 
richo who was there. I went back and fetched the b re th ren  over. She 
then  had a visit from  a chiefta[i]n o f  the M oham m edans at Liftuh 
close to Jerusalem . She had  D eseret News clear to April 8th. She al
lowed us to read them  at hom e. I noticed  that I had  been  reelected  as 
d irec to r o f  the Z.C.M.I.

[May 10, 1898; Tuesday] Mrs. [Lydia] M ountford  took us to  see the 
Russian buildings. They were very com fortable for the pilgrim. We 
saw the m ens departm ents, they were like steerage bunks, bu t were 
lofty room s. ... Mrs. M ountford  spoke as freely to us as if she had 
been  hom e am ong o u r people. I som etim es w ondered  what her peo
ple who were present were thinking o f  h er sayings. She jo in ed  in 
singing: “O my F ather” and  “We thank thee O  G od for a p ro p h e t.” 
A fter d in n er we walked over to the tom b o f the kings. It was in terest
ing to see the large cisterns hewn in the solid rock and having water 
in them . T he tom bs were cut in to  the rock. Next we went dow n and 
saw the feast o f the Jews who were celebrating the birthday o f  T heir 
Sim on the Just. W hat he had done I could no t find out but there  were 
two soldiers at the tom b regulating the crowd which w anted to get in.
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Mrs. M ountford  tried  to  get us in there, bu t while the officers w ere 
willing to  do what they could to accom odate h e r they were pow erless 
before the religious enthusiasm  o f these people, who were having 
only this one day out o f the year to go in there  and  cry and lam ent 
over Simon. But though we could no t get into the grave I suppose 
there  were at least ten  thousand  visit[ing] the grounds w here th e  
feast was kept. It was a motley g roup  to look at. O ne po o r wom an was 
trying to sell water, bu t there  were a lot o f  mischievous young boys 
who stole it from  her. W hen the police went by she cried and  to ld  
him  about it bu t he did no th ing  to p ro tect her. T hejew s are not liked 
no r respected  by the M oham m edans. Mrs. M ountford  in troduced  us 
to several o f her military friends. She treated  us to lem onade. T his 
was bought o f  som e venders that were having a stand o f  that kind. It 
did no t look very inviting to see them  drink o f the glass if it h ap p en ed  
to be too full! Mrs. M ountford  next got us a chance to see the castle o f  
David from  I he top  which we had  a good view o f M ount Zion and  the  
city itself. N ext we w ent down and  saw the pool o f Hezekiah. It was 
quite an extensive one.

In the evening Mrs M ountford in troduced  me to the Bishop o f  
A leppo and  the M ahom m edan High priest o f  Jerusalem . T here was 
quite a difference betw een the two m en. The G reek Bishop was in his 
fine robes, a large gold cross hanging [from] a gold chain a round  his 
neck while the high priest was dressed very com m on. Mrs. M oun t
ford says he is quite a scholar and  m uch thought o f on account o f  his 
uprigh t life. H e is very fond o f  the M adam e and  she has in te rested  
him  in ou r doctrines. The M adame is flattered with the a tten tion  o f  
so many dignitaries. T here were a m ixture o f  churchm en!

[May 11, 1898; Wednesday] Early in the m orning  we got ready an d  
Mrs. [Lydia] M ountford sent two carriages and went herself along to  
the station. She gave us a lunch and  a le tter to the Hotel to give us 
d inner. She also bought o u r tickets. We took a hearty farewell from  
her. She was not asham ed o f us.

Ju ly  7, 1898; Thursday] I m et with the Presidency and  repo rted  my 
mission. The report was accepted.

[July 29, 1898; Friday] A ttended  council with the Presidency. In re 
gard to Canadian lands. I

I August 18, 1898; Thursday] M et in council with the presidency. Also
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in ZCMI d irec to r’s m eeting. Bro [Milo] Andrews o f  Saint G eorge 
owed a debt o f  10,000 dollars on L und and  J u d d ’s account. He of
fered 7,500.00 which we accepted.

[September 2, 1898; Friday] I received a telegram  from  Prest. Jos. F. 
Smith. T here  was also one for Prest. [Canute] Peterson. W hen I saw 
this I feared that it contained had news and said so to Sanie [Lund]. 
W hen I opened  it I found  that it was true. It read: “Prest. [W ilford] 
W oodruff d ied  this m orning  in San Francisco. Have w ritten you.” It 
cam e so unexpected  as I had  heard  such good reports from  him. Ev
erybody felt the loss o f that good m an. I w ent and saw Prest. Peter
son. H e felt sad to  think the good p residen t was gon[e] and  said: “I 
hope you b re th ren  may be u n ited  and no  split occur am ong you.”37

[September 3, 1898; Saturday]l w ent to  Salt Lake as I received a le tter 
asking m e to com e as soon as possible. Bro. [George] Teasdel jo in ed  
me at N ephi [Utah]. W hen we got to the City we went up and  saw 
B rother Joseph  F. Smith. H e told us there  would be a party  go up in 
the m orn ing  to O gden to m eet Prest [W ilford] W oo d ru ff s rem ains 
and  the Apostles were invited. I w ent over to Bro [John Henry] Smith 
and Geo. A[lbert]. Sm ith invited m e to  go with him  hom e as he and 
his wife were also going up there.

[September 4, 1898; Sunday] In the m orning at 4.30 Bro Geo A[lbert]. 
Smith at whose house I was stopping called me and we got ready and 
walked down to the R&G [Rio G rande] R |ail]. R[oad], D epot and 
went with a Special to O gden. T here were a car full o f  relatives o f Pres
ident [Wilford] W oodruff and seven o f the Apostles who went up. We 
arrived at O gden at half past six and  waited two hours in O gden until 
the train was ready to go to Salt Lake City. The Central Pacific [Rail
road] had put on a funeral car for the use o f Prest. W oodruffs re
mains. They did this free o f  charge. We w ent in to  the car and passed

37 Brigham Young Jr. wrote: “Pres. Woodruff has passed away far from home 
and in the house of one [railroad magnate Isaac Trumbo,] whom I cannot believe to 
be an honest man. God knows best but I fear that man has brot. this about and He 
[God] suffered it for a wise purpose in Him. I acknowledge His hand in it, tho’ it has 
troubled my spirit much. If I did not know that God is at the helm I should be in dis- 
pair for the financial condition of the church. But He knows and will bring His people 
out and through all their difficulties inspite of religious bigots and other emissaries of 
Satan. Bro. Geo. Q. C[annon]. has a terrible ordeal to pass through. God help him to 
gain his vigorous health and usefullness in Zion” (Young Jr., Diary, September 2, 1898, 
LDS Archives).
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around  the coffin which was covered witli flowers. At Salt Lake depot 
there were a great num ber o f  people awaiting us. W hen we left there  
the President’s family went first and the Apostles followed in car
riages and went hom e to Prest. W oodruffs Villa. T here the coffin was 
opened  and  we had a view o f the beloved p residen t’s features. 1 was 
sorry to see that the face was slightly discolored. The em balm ing had 
been done before he was cold, o r perhaps moving him  before the ani
mal heat had left the hody may have been the reason.

[September 5, 1898; Monday] The Apostles m et at the P resident’s O f
fice and  also the representatives o f  Prest. [W ilford] W o odru ffs fam 
ily. They agreed that his instructions in regard  to his burial should be 
carried  out. A plain coffin and no  pom p or ostentation. I was in favor 
o f  Thursday as the earliest date tha t he could be buried  on  account o f 
the Railroads m aking arrangem ents for bringing the many people  in 
to the services. This date was agreed upon, though the undertaker 
thinks he ought to be buried  as soon as possible as he will no t keep 
well. ... I then went to the office where I found B rother [George] 
Tcasdel and Jos. F. Smith. B ro ther [Francis M.] Lyman cam e in and  
told m e he was sorry he had asked me to give so elaborate report. 1 
told him  I expect it was so long that he could not take patience to 
read it. Fie laughed but said he was much in terested  in the Case. I 
told him that the m an was baptized. “Glory, G lory,” he said.

/ September 8, 1898; Thursday] At half past nine we left the office and 
went down to Bro. [W ilford] W oodruffs. I rode in carriage #15. H[e- 
ber]. J. G rant J[ohn]. W. Taylor, M ariner W'. Merrill and I rode  to
gether. We viewed Prest. W o odru ffs rem ains and  then retu rned . 
We got to the tabernacle at 10 oclock. T he T abernacle was already 
filled and great num bers were tu rned  away not being able to com e 
in. T he services were impressive. Jfoseph], F. Smith spoke spiritedly. 
Bro. LforenzoJ. Snow [spoke] in his fatheijly] way[,] followed by 
Franklin Richards. T hen Geo. Q. C annon spoke. The singing was 
nice. T he beautiful city by Mrs. [Maggie] Hull and  the Tem ple C hoir 
was so nice. So was O  my Father by Geo. D. Pyper. T hen  we w ent to 
the graveyard. I did not like to see the president buried  in a deal box 
and the soil put on top  o f that; there was no vault and no planks over 
the coffin. H enry [Lund] was horse back and  looked quite well. We 
left the graveyard and went to Bro [Charles] Jo h n so n [’s] studio and 
had o u r pictures taken together in a group.
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[September 9, 1898; Friday] Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow took [assumed] the 
presidency [of the quorum ] after we voted to sustain him. Geo. Q. 
C annon and  Joseph  F Sm ith were received back in the quorum  by 
vote and  took their place with Brigham  [Y oungJr.] abovejoseph  [F. 
Smith], This was afterw ards com m ented  upon and it was said by 
Prest. B[righam], Young [Jr.] that Brigham  ou tra ted  Joseph , while 
Prest John Taylor said Joseph  [F\ Smith] ou tra ted  Brigham [Young 
Jr.]. I think the becom ing a m em ber o f the quorum  is what counts, 
and no t the ordination . It was agreed  that the C ounselors o f Bro. 
[W ilford] W oodruff should give an account o f how the C hurch 
stands. It was agreed that the apostles who are in town should com e 
every day to the office and  help the President. T he desks o f Prest. 
W oodruff],] Geo Q C a n n o n  an d jo sep h  F Sm ith were given to them . 
The first [vacancy] to  go to [Abraham ] O wen W oodruff. In the after
noon Bro. Joseph  [F. Smith] m oved ou t o f  the office. It looked so 
strange to see him  do this. It is, however, a good object lesson to the 
Saints.

[September 12, 1898; Monday] T hen  I went to the City and  put up at 
Taylor’s establishm ent and  had  one o f  the best room s for 50 cents. I 
went over to the office and m et Bro. M[atthias]. Cowley and  F[ran- 
cis]. M. Lyman. T he la tter [Lyman] told m e about Bro. [H eber J.] 
G ran t’s speaking so harsh  to him  in my presence. Bro. Lyman says he 
[Lyman] had  no t the leasi in tention  to hu rt his [G rant’s] feelings. He 
had  perhaps done w rong in letting G ran t use his nam e and not ob
jecting. H e said that he knew G rant was doing his best for him  and  
the b re th ren . Lyman had  sold his share in the bank for 50 cents on  
the dollar to A braham  C annon bu t died  before  the transaction  was 
consum m ated. s

The dispute centered around the Ogden-based Utah Loan and Trust Company. 
Apostle Abraham H. Cannon purchased a controlling interest in the bank in June 1896. 
He then arranged for a loan of $40,000 but died six weeks later, the loan unpaid. While 
the bank teetered on collapse, the directors enlisted Heber J. Grant to assume Cannon’s 
debt and help the bank. With the church’s endorsement. Grant spent considerable time 
pressuring financially sound church members to donate to the cause, invoking the 
names of Joseph F. Smith and Francis M. Lyman, who were investors and directors of 
the bank. However, Lyman insisted that he had sold his shares to Cannon before the lat
ter died and therefore objected to his name being linked to an unstable institution. 
Grant, suffering from a personal debt of over $90,000 and under tremendous pressure 
to save the bank, rebuked Lyman. Although the bank closed its doors two years later. 
Grant saved depositors from losses and prevented a financial crisis. Walker, “Heber J. 
Grant and the Utah Loan and Trust Company,” in Qualities that Count, 143-65.
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[September 13, 1898; Tuesday] W ent to m eeting at the Prest’s Office. 
C onference was appo in ted  for O ct 6th. Bro. Geo. F. Gibbs was ap
poin ted  Clerk o f  the Twelve. Frank C annon cam e in and  reported 
that [Eastern investors G eorge J.] G ould, [John F.] Dillon, and  [Ed
ward H.] H arrim an thought favorably o f buying the bonds o f  the 
C hurch at 5%. with a provision o f  paying them  off in 15 years or 
sooner bu t then with a prem ium  o f 7 percent. He then withdrew and 
the question o f  electing a trustee in T rust came up. It was seen al 
once that we can no t do anything at all w ithout such a man. Bro 
[Francis M.] Lyman said that he had  felt that we ought to organize a 
First Presidency at once. Several b re th ren  expressed the same opin
ion. Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow then  arose and  said that once when he felt 
the w eight o f  the heavy responsibility which had  com e upon  him he 
went and offered  the sign[s] o f the Priesthood and  asked the Lord 
for direction. At once he received an answ er to his prayer and  it came 
as clear and with pow er that he knew the L ord ’s will. It was that the 
First Presidency should be organized at once. The m otion was then 
m ade. H e chose Geo. Q. C annon and  Jos. F. Smith for his counsel
ors. The First Presidency was then sustained by unanim ous voice of 
the quorum . Franklin D. Richards was then  sustained as President of 
the Twelve. Prest. Lorenzo Snow was sustained as T rustee in Trust of 
the C hurch. Prest. Lorenzo Snow then  told the b re th ren  that he had 
heard  rum ors o f people thinking that plural m arriages could be con
tracted. He w anted it understood  that this can not be done. It was 
moved that 3000 pam phlets be p rin ted  o f Cfharles], W. Penrose’s 
Reply [to charges o f new polygam ous unions]. I suggested that Bro. 
Penrose make it s tronger by stating that one o f  the Presbyterians 
present had charge o f  N ephi [Utah] schools, as this would show their 
hypocricy. T he tone o f  the reply was com m ented  upon  and  it was 
considered dangerous for the b re th ren  to pu t a chip on  the shoulder 
and dare  them  to knock it off. I m oved to rescind the m otion o f  print
ing, but Prest. [Franklin D.] Richards thought it would be best to 
have it read. As it was getting late it was concluded that we m eet to
m orrow  at one oclock.

[September 14, 1898; Wednesday]\n the m eeting  [Charles W.] Penrose 
cam e in and read  his article. P resident [Lorenzo] Snow liked it, but 
said it would no t be wise to challenge investigation when we are so 
vulnerable. B[righam]. Young [Jr.], F[ranklin D], Richards and  [He- 
b e r j .]  G ran t though t it was ju s t the th ing so did Bro. Jos. F. Smith. I
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got up and  said I did not think that it would he wise to  give a chal
lenge to o u r enem ies. T he Reply was good as a [Deseret\ News article 
bu t w here p rin ted  in pam phlet form  it would be considered sanc
tioned by the C hurch and  if a p rosecution  is com m enced it will be 
said: The C hurch called on  us to do so. I did not like the th reat it con
tained where it said that when old things should  be recom m enced 
the Saints would no t suffer the m ost and  I also considered that the 
doctrine about pre-destination was handled  well, bu t it would be like- 
shaking a red  cloth before a bull. It would stir the Presbyterians up 
against us, and  they would use their influence against ou r m issionar
ies. Prest. [George Q.] C annon said he had views som ew hat different 
from  the b re th ren . H e could no t vote fo r the publishing o f  the reply 
as he felt we were vulnerable. He also was in harm ony with my views. 
Bro. Jos. F. Smith though t it would be well for the m issionaries to 
have the reply bu t thought it would be wise to no t p rin t it. O n m otion 
o f Prest. Cannonf,] Penrose was instructed  to send word to Ranking] 
the Presbyterian p reacher at Brigham  [City,] that there  was no t a pa
per left and  hence he can not send him  the 300 copies which he had 
asked for. As he is b itte r against us it was suspected he had som e m o
tive not friendly in view in asking for these copies to  send to the m in
ister. The m otion carried.

Bro. [blank] o f B ountiful [Utah] was appo in ted  to go to  Alrno 
[Idaho] ward in Cassia [Idaho] Stake and take charge o f  p a rt o f  that 
ward. Bro [H eber }.] G ran t left us to a tten d  the C onvention to vote 
for Bfrigham], H. Roberts. I saw the la tte r today. H e feels there  is a 
good chance for him. I encouraged  my friends to vote for him.

[October 5, 1898; Wednesday] We m et with the Presidency. Platt[e] 
Lyman, [Joseph W.] M cM urrin and  [H enry W.] Naisbitt were ap
pointed  to preside over Europe. Bro [G eorge Q.] C annon suggested 
Platt Lyman and all felt he was the m an. Bro. [Arnold H.] Sclmltess 
was appoin ted  to preside over the G erm an Mission. T hen  we par
took o f the sacram ent together.

[October 10, 1898; Monday] We m et in the P resident’s office and  Bro 
IJorenzo]. Snow was set apart u n d er the hands o f Apostles, Prest. 
[George Q.] C annon being m outh . Prest. Lorenzo Snow was then 
m outh in setting his counselors apart. Prest. Snow also set Rudger 
Clawson apart. He then gave him  the charge. We went down to 
[Charles W.] Symons and had our p ictures taken. H e also took m ine
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separate. I went to J[ohn]. R. W inders and had dinner. It was th o u g h t 
to be the first tim e in this d ispensation that the First Presidency h ad  
sat down with all o f the Twelve and partaken  o f d inner to g e th e r.

[October 25, 1898; Wednesday] Bro. [Thomas] Hull gave rep o rt o f  o u r  
m eeting Sunday and said I had spoken beautifully. I w onder if  h e  re 
ally thought so.



[January 3, 1899; Tuesday] Bro. [fames E.f Talm age read  his m anu
script.1 It was very interesting. Today we had  the 11th and  12th Arti
cle o f  faith.

[January 5, 1899; Thursday] We had a session before m eeting in the 
Tem ple. I objected to publishing the article on  polygamy w ritten by 
Jfam esf. E. Talm age and all were in favor o f  striking it out. He him 
self thought this best. I p resen ted  before the Presidency a plan to buy 
a house in Copenhagen. It m et with the Presidents favor and  I was au
thorized to call on the Scandinavians to furnish 5000 thousand  dol
lars towards this.

[January 12, 1899; Thursday] We m et with the Presidency and I was 
appoin ted  to go with Bro. [Francis M.f Lyman to Emery [Utah] Stake 
C onference. T he m atter o f getting  the Federal building on the tith 
ing lot was discussed and left with the President to do as he pleased.

1 James E. Talmage, The Articles of Faith: A Series of Lectures on the Principle Doc
trines of the Church ofJesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Salt I,ake City: Deseret News, 1899). 
The manuscript consisted of Talmage’s lectures on theology delivered weekly at LDS 
University in downtown Salt Lake City. For background, see James P. Harris, foreword 
to The Articles of Faith, facsimile first edition (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 2003). 
Talmage was a professor of geology at the University of Utah at the time; two years ear
lier, he had resigned as university president. In 1911, Talmage would be named to the 
church’s Quorum of Twelve Apostles.
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IJanuary 13, 1899; Friday] I m et with Bro. [fames E.] Talmage at the 
P resident’s of fice and the m atter o f  publishing was talked over. Presi
den t [Lorenzo] Snow decided that the C hurch would publish his 
work. T he question was decided in regard  to capitalizing the pro
nouns rep resen ting  deity tha t capitals should be used. The article on 
the Holy G host cam e up for discussion. O pinions varied. I let Prest 
Snow have my Juvenile [Instructor] with that article in .2

[January 19, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. The 
question o f appointing  a m an to becom e an agent to look after our 
em igrants was discussed. I suggested that we b etter not say much 
publicly to the Saints about restrain ing em igration because that 
would have a bad effect, bu t o u r m issionaries could be instructed to 
no t preach it publicly and  to see that those who go are well versed in 
the Gospel.

[January 26, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting with the Presidency 
in the Tem ple. First Prest. [G eorge Q.] C annon and I went and 
blessed Bro. Brigham [Young Jr.] who is very sick with Rheumatic 
fever. T here  was no t m uch business done.

2 Talmage recorded of this meeting: “Meeting with the First Presidency and the 
Committee on the lecture book at which the latter referred certain points of doctrine 
and instructions as to the manner of publishing. As the book has been written by ap
pointment previously made I knew not whether to consider my mission completed 
now that the Mss. has been approved, or to regard myself as under appointment until 
the book appears in print. I was surprised at a suggestion made by the committee a 
few days ago, and still more so at the approval of the suggestion by the First Presi
dency that the book be published by the Church. I was not aware that such an honor 
had ever been paid to one of our writers; and I hardly felt to urge the matter for I 
don’t think the Church is rightly to be made responsible for the slips and errors which 
will inevitably appear in the book. The details of publication were not settled today. 
One of the questions referred to the First Presidency by the Committee was as to the 
advisability of reprinting the lecture entitled ‘The Holy Ghost’ which appeared in the 
‘Juvenile Instructor’ soon after its delivery in the theology class of the Church Univer
sity. I remember that considerable discussion attended the reading of the lecture be
fore the former committee prior to its delivery. ... The question hung upon the expedi
ency and wisdom of expressing views as definite as those presented in the lecture re
garding the personality of the Holy Ghost when marked ambiguity and differences of 
opinion appeared in the published writings of our Church authorities on the subject. 
The lecture was approved as it appeared in the ‘Instructor.’ I have incorporated it in 
the prospective book in practically an unaltered form. President Snow took the article 
under advisement today. In conversation Pres. Geo. Q. Cannon supported the view of 
the distinct personality of the Holy Ghost and stated that he had actually heard the 
voice of the third member of the Godhead, actually talking to him” (James E. Talmage, 
Diary, Jan. 13, 1899, L. Tom Perry Special Collections, Harold B. Lee Library,
Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah; hereafter Lee Library).
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[February 2, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. 
R ound dances were considered. '

[February 9, 1899; Thursday] In the evening I went with Bro. [Francis 
M.] Lyman and [Abraham  O.] W oodruff to hear Frank C annon. It 
was an able o ration  he de livered ]. It was very adroit. He called 
[Hebei J.J G rant and  [John Henry] Smith reactionaries and  went for 
Bro. G rant on account o f  his letters [disavowing support o f  C annon’s 
candidacy]. W hen the m eeting closed he saw Grant rise to pu t on his 
rubbers, and thinking he was going to answer him  he told Bro. G rant 
could not have an opportun ity  to speak. G ran t said next day it was en
tirely a mistake. He did no t want to  speak bu t he kept his standing po
sition thinking that Frank would feel b e tter if he had  a chance to 
speak his pent up feelings! Bro. Sm ith said: I care no m ore about 
Frank’s attack than for the barking o f  a dog or “ftce” [i.e., feces].

[February 16, 1899; Thursday] T here was a Z.C.M.I. m eeting. T he ad
visability o f  m oving o u r retail down street was spoken upon and it 
was left to bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber and  the executive com m ittee to 
see into this.

[March 9, 1899; Thursday] In the evening I spent an h our with Prest. 
Jos. F. Sm ith in the office. We were anxious to hear what the legisla
ture would do. Bro. [G eorge Q.] C annon got as high as 20 votes. The 
session closed w ithout election.3 4

[March 30, 1899; Thursday] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. H[e- 
berJ. J. G rant was present. Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow explained to him  his 
position in regard to the election o f  Prest [G eorge Q.] C annon.

3 Elder Woodruff recorded: “We discussed at length the subject of round-dancing 
and dancing in schools. Pres[iden]t [Lorenzo] Snow said we should have all our amuse
ments under the control of the Priesthood. Use moderation in round-dancing but 
don’t drive the young away because we do not allow the[m] to round-dance but allow it 
in moderation.” Abraham Owen Woodruff, Diary, 2 Feb. 1899, Lee Library.

4 In 1899, U.S. Senators were still chosen by state legislators, not by popular vote 
(the seventeenth amendment to the U.S. Constitution changed this in 1913). Frank J. 
Cannon could not muster enough support from the legislature to win re-election. No 
senator was chosen, and the First Presidency decided that Frank’s father, George Q. 
Cannon, ought to announce his candidacy. After being assured by several legislators 
that he had enough votes to win, George Q. threw his hat in the ring. However, much 
of the promised support evaporated, and 164 vote tallies later, the Utah State legisla
ture announced that for the time being, Utah would have only one senator. Davis 
Bitton, George Q. Cannon: A Biography (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book, 199), 428.
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J[ohn], H[enry], Smith said tiiat grave questions arise in regard to 
how to use ou r influence politically for the good o f the people.

[April 3, 1899; Monday] O u r quarterly  m eeting  o f the Apostles com
m enced today. In the a fternoon  we were invited into the [temple] 
A nnex and  celebrated  Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow’s birthday. It was a pleas
an t affair. Bro. [Matthias] Cowley’s speech was fine. We all spoke. 
The recitations singing and  speaking was good so was the lunch 
which was served to all.

[April 4, 1899; Tuesday] M eetings were very in teresting  today. Brest. 
[Franklin D.] Richards explained Nauvoo Freem asonry e.t.c.

[April 5, 1899; Wednesday] M eeting o f Apostles and  the Presidency. 
Partook o f  Sacram ent. Nice time. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow takes a firm  
stand on the {Manifesto [shorthand].}

I April 27, 1899; Thursday] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and was 
sent to Cache [Utah] to conference and to hear a case betw een Eck 
and som e old folks. I went to the office afterw ard and  Prest. [George
Q.] C annon gave account o f his consecrated [mining] stock and 
tu rn ed  over to the C hurch 115 T housand  dollars. He is the only one 
doing so. [William B.] Preston and [M arriner W.] Merrill claimed 
that they did no t know o f this arrangem ent with Prest. [John] Taylor 
and  hence considered it was theirs. Prest. Taylor’s heirs have sold 
theirs. I felt m uch touched at Prest. C annon acting so unselfishly. ’

[May 4, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. D eseret 
News was discussed. I gave as my opinion that [Deseret Neivs ed itor 
Charles W.] Penrose should get down from  his war horse [against the 
Salt Lake Tribune]. It was agreed that the President go south in ju n e .

[May 10, 1899; Wednesday] I had a visit with President [Lorenzo] 
Snow who told me his understand ing  o f certain  passages in the Book 
o f D octrines & C ovenan ts]. Prest [Joseph F.] Smith also. They had a 
visit o f  several Rfail]. R[oad]. Magnates. 5

5 Cannon proposed that stock held by private individuals on behalf of the church 
be turned over to Lorenzo Snow, trustee for the church. A good deal of Cannon’s 
holdings came from the Bullion Beck and Champion Mining Company. Bishop Wil
liam B. Preston and Apostle Marriner W. Merrill also held stock in the company and 
were initially hesitant to relinquish their shares.
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[May 11, 1899; Thursday] I atten d ed  m eeting in the Tem ple. The call
ing o f C anada M issionaries was discussed. I h o  [George] Teasdel had 
offered his house fo r sale fo r 23,000 dollars but his wife would not 
sign the deed. He felt m uch chagrined. H e said he had  not lived with 
her as a wife because she was not capable fo r the consum m ation o f 
m arriage.6

June  22, 1899; Thursday] I went to the Tem ple. The gift o f tongues 
was discussed.

Ju ly  2, 1899; Sunday] W e com m enced m eeting in the T em ple at 10 
a.m. and continued  until seven p.m . T ithing were the subjects spo
ken upon. The Twelve and B[isho]p [William B.] Preston and  LeRoy 
Snow spoke. The Presidency gave the key to the object o f the m eet
ing. O u r fast was broken  by a lunch served out in the Tem ple.

Ju ly  11, 1899; Tuesday] W e  m et in the Tem ple in our quarterly  Apos
tles’ m eeting. Bro. [Brigham] Young |Jr.], J[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith 
(and [Rudger] Clawson part o f the day) were absent. Bro Smith at
tended the funeral o f  his wife’s aun t at O gden. The rest o f  us spoke.

Ju ly  12, 1899; Wednesday] Today all apostles were p resen t except 
Bro. [Brigham] Young [Jr.] who is on a mission south. In the after
noon the discussion was up o n  the m anifesto. At a m eeting  in the 
President’s office the question  in regard  to o u r policy u n d er the new 
raid was discussed and  it was concluded to m ake no denial.

July 13, 1899; Thursday] We m et in the T em ple and  had  a nice day. 
The T ithing was the subject o f  o u r fo renoon  m eeting. At Eleven the 
Presidency cam e in and  afterw ards the seven presidents o f  Seventies. 
The subject o f  appo in ting  a [new] p residen t over the Cache [Utah]

6 Teasdale’s first wife, Emma Emily Brown, died in 1874. The next year, Teasdale 
married Lillias Hook, the wife Lund refers to here. The marriage was a source of con
troversy during the Reed Smoot hearings after it was learned that Teasdale had also 
married Marion Eliza Scoles in 1897 and Letitia Dolly Thomas in May 1900. While tes
tifying at the Smoot hearing, Joseph F. Smith attempted to portray Hook as an elderly 
housekeeper—although she was actually eight years younger than Teasdale—with no re
lationship beyond this formal sealing for eternity. While Teasdale claimed to have 
never engaged in sexual intercourse with Hook, they were in fact legally married. This 
made his 1897 marriage to Marion Scoles illegal. Scoles died in December 1898, and 
Teasdale legally divorced Hook prior to marrying Thomas, making her a legal spouse. 
B. Garmon Hardy, Solemn Covenant: The Mormon Polygamous Passage (Urbana: Univer
sity of Illinois Press, 1992), 222-27.
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Stake was handled. [The cu rren t president,] Bro. [Orson] Smith[,] 
was a good m an and  had ever been staunch an d  true to the Priest
hood, bu t he was perhaps lacking in tact. Joseph  Morrell was also spo
ken o f  and  was considered to  be a m an o f sterling virtue. Then we all 
took the sacram ent together.

IJuly 20, 1899; Thursday] A ttended m eeting in the temple. The ques
tion about M anifesto was up.

IJuly 27, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. How to 
presen t o u r views on the m anifesto was discussed. The decrease of 
the num ber liable will be a strong  argum ent o f  the gradual decrease 
o f the polygamists.

[August 19, 1899; Saturday]'Wns was a day o f  excitement. From early 
m orning  all were in expectancy to  hear o f  ihe arrival of the volun
teers. The whole town was dressed up in the national colors. T rium 
phal arches were raised and  many music bands arrived to welcome 
the heroes. They did  no t com e until half past twelve. We stood by the 
T abernacle gate and  had  a good view o f them . Took lunch at hom e 
and  then w ent to Liberty park to see the Volunteers fed but the 
crowd was so great we could no t get near enough.'

[August 31, 1899; Thursday] A ttended m eeting in Temple. Prest 
[George Q.] C annon had re tu rn ed  from  C anada and reported suc
cess in his labor up there in securing be tte r term s for the laborers on 
the [Alberta] Canal.

[September 7, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. The 
b re th ren  w anted some one to go to U intah [Utah], but as I wanted to 
go to  M anti and could no t re tu rn  in time for H enry [LundJ’s wed- 
ding[,] I did no t volunteer. Bro. [Abraham  O.] W oodruff will go, but 
he does no t like to leave his [pregnant] wife who is expecting to be 
confined.

[September 28, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting with the Presi-

? The “volunteers” were those who had enlisted in the Spanish-American War 
and were sent to the Philippines. Even though most of them did not see combat be
cause Filipino rebels had already crushed the Spanish forces before their arrival, their 
reception in Utah was enormous, the state virtually shutting down during the home
coming parades and festivities. See the Salt Lake Herald, Aug. 19, 1899.
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dency in the Tem ple. Bro. [Matthias] Cowley has re tu rn ed  from  the 
Eastern States [Mission]. He has many pleasant experiences to relate.

[October 3, 1899; Tuesday] Today com m enced o u r quarterly  quorum  
meetings. We dismissed at one oclock and  in the afternoon I went 
with the apostles down to see the opening  o f  the agricultural Fair. 
There was a nice display o f  fruits, flowers, industrial and  educational 
exhibits and also o f  stock.

[October 4, 1899; Wednesday] O u r m eetings continued. We are all 
sorry that P resident [Franklin D.] Richards is not well enough to 
m eet with us. 1 hope his m ind may not be affected.

[October 18, 1899; Wednesday]Jo h n  H enry Smith and  I w ent to the of
fice o f Bro. Angus M. C annon and  agreed upon  dividing the Salt 
Lake Stake in three Stakes. I went over to the P resident’s Office and 
he thought I b e tte r go to Castle Dale [Utah] to  a ttend  the Sunday 
school conference and the dedication  o f  the Academy on  Monday.

[October 19, 1899; Thursday] 1  attended  m eeting in the Tem ple. It was 
agreed to divide the Salt Lake Stake in 3 stakes. T he division line to 
be 101 Vs south St. and the State Road. The Eastern Stake to  be called 
Granite and the W estern Stake Jo rdan . O rrin  P. Miller to preside 
over the latter with Bros. [Flyrum] G off and H. B ennion as C oun
selors. Frank Y. Taylor over the fo rm er Stake. It was agreed to give 
the missionaries their blessings w ithout payfing the fifty-cent stenog
rapher fee].8 9

[October 25, 1899; Wednesday] I m et with Bros. [Francis M.] Lyman, 
[Abraham O.] W oodruff and R udger Clawson and  reviewed a case 
which had come up to the p residen t from  Manassa. Silas S. Sm ith'1 
had leased some land which a b ro th e r Leroy Cam pbell had used for 
years and which he had already paid the m oney fo r again, but not 
knowing how to do the business left it with [a] p a rtn e r who did not 
tend to in right time giving Silas [Smith] a chance to get possession le
gally o f the land. The B[isho]p’s C ourt decided that Silas should

s Andrew Jensen records Hyrum Goff as first counselor and James Jensen as 
sevond counselor. Jensen, Encyclopedic History of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Salt Lake City: Deseret News, 1941), 377.

9 Silas S. Smith was the brother of George A. Smith and one-time president of 
the San Luis Stake in southern Colorado.
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transfer to him  [Campbell] the lease and  he pay Silas the cost. Silas 
appealed  and  the High Council confirm ed the B ishop’s decision. We 
w ent over the m inutes o f both  trials carefully and  in o u r judgm en t 
the decisions were right and  so recom m ended to the Presidency o f 
the C hurch that this case be decided in favor o f Leroy Campbell.

[October 26, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in theT em ple . Itwas 
agreed to appo in t Apostle [M arriner W.] Merrill Pres, o f  the Cache 
[Utah] Stake. W e heard  of the death  o f Ethel Reid and  Bro. [George] 
Teasdel was sent ou t to a ttend  the funeral at Manti.

[November 2, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the tem ple. The 
Bishop o f Lyman [Ward] was released having resigned. This is a ward 
in the Frem ont [Idaho] Stake. It was agreed to let Bro. [H eber J.] 
G ran t wind up the bank in O gden  and the C hurch is willing to lose its 
advance o f  15,000 dollars ra th e r than buy the building. In the after
noon  I was in the P resident’s office. Pr[e]s[iden]t. [Edward] Par
tridge [of the U tah Stake] and  Reed Sm oot were there  with Bro. Ben 
C luff urging an  appropria tion  for the [Brigham Young] Academy [in 
Provo]. The President has a heavy strain  on him  to m eet all these de
m ands upon him. I believe Bro. C luff d id  no t feel it was an easy task 
to persuade Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow to gran t all he wished.

T here  was an Onyx [quarry] m eeting. The C hurch has expended 
som e 4800 dollars in assessm ent work on  them . B rother [Olaf] 
C ederstrom  has also found  a m arble quarry. The sense o f the m eet
ing was to send an expert out to Pelican Point [at the north  end of 
U tah Lake] and  exam ine the quarries and  see what prospects there 
are for developing them .

[November3, 1899; Friday]! m et with J[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith and Win 
B Preston as a com m ittee to arb itra te  the estate o f B[isho]p. [Christo
pher] Layton. The lawyers o f the adm inistra tor o f the estate also met. 
They though t we b e tte r allow the womens [claims] & m oney consid
e ra tio n ^ ] and let the real estate rem ain for the ch ildren .10 We ap
po in ted  Tuesday next for o u r second m eeting.

10 Layton, prominent pioneer and first stake president of the St. Joseph Stake in 
Arizona, died August 7, 1898. He left behind a large estate to be divided among five 
living wives (he married ten) and fifty-one children. His son, Christopher Lorenzo 
Layton, also participated in the estate settlement and should not be confused with his 
father.
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[November 7, 1899; Tuesday] I a ttended  a m eeting  on the [Christo
pher] Layton estate in B[isho]p. [William B.] P reston’s office. Judges 
McKinney and [Alexander] M cM aster the lawyers o f the adm inistra
tor were there. We concluded to go up and see the widows and heirs 
next Tuesday. There is 5000 dollars in Arizona which is no t included 
in the appraisem ent and  we thought this could be given to the wid
ows who are not the heirs in law.

Jo h n  Henry Smith and  I left there  and  w ent to the P residen t’s of
fice where we a ttended  a m eeting  with the President [Lorenzo] 
Snow. Brigham Young [Jr.] had re tu rn ed  from  Chicago and had got 
the leave to  use the Seiter Patent for m aking B itum inous Coal into 
Anthracite coke. He and Charles Craft explained to us the process 
and the conditions the Seiters im pose for the use o f  their patent. 
They want to make up  a com pany and  sell bonds hut are de term ined  
to keep 51 p r cent o f the stock which m eans leaving them  in control 
of the company. They were also opposed  to be inco rpo ra ted  for the 
purpose of making iron ." W hile we were discussing the m atter the 
Presidents little 3 year old cam e in and  told him  he m ust com e to d in
ner. “Go and tell M ama that she m ust wait d inner a short tim e,” said 
the President. “She wont do it!” said the little Tot, and  we all laughed. 
We are to m eet Thursday afternoon again on this same proposition .

[November 8, 1899; Wednesday] At 9 I w ent to the [Improvement] Era 
Office and m et with Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman andJ[ohn]. H[enry]. 
Smith and we exam ined two cases re fe rred  to Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow 
on appeal. We exam ined the papers and  concluded that in the case 
o f Spencer Clawson vs. Charles M. Plant we recom m ended  that the 
decision be sustained and Plant be cut off, as he was no t willing to pay 
a debt which he has been owing for 15 years. In the case o f  Joseph 
Cluff vs Central W ard in S tjo sep h  [Arizona] Stake we said we found 
the decision o f the High Council ju st, but we recom m ended that the 
ward pay him $237.84 due him  and  he give a deed to the ward with
out limiting the uses to which the house can be put. If he would not 
comply he was to be cut off. I was asked to form ulate o u r findings. 11

11 Brigham Young Jr. proposed leasing church-owned coal mines in Cedar City, 
Utah, to Eastern investors as a way to raise funds for his anthracite coke business. An
thracite is the most valuable form of coal, emitting less smoke and more heat than bi
tuminous coal. Coke is the residue that can then be burned over long periods to heat 
metal in coke ovens.
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[November 9, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. The 
subject u nder consideration was the looking after new settlements 
and getting hom es fo r people. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow appointed Bro. 
[Abraham  O.] W oodruff to act in that capacity. Andrew Jensen 
[from  the H istorian’s Office] sent in a request to get transportation 
to Cassia [Idaho] Stake. Bro. [H eber J.] G rant felt that Andrew was 
pushing his [church] Chronology [project] a little too much. Brig
ham  [Young Jr.] rep o rted  his coal business but could not answer 
H eb er’s questions about why the Seiters should give Brigham 49 pr. 
cent o f  the stock in the coking business. I think the thing is clear that 
the people here  have to sell bonds and use the m oney for the busi
ness and in reality the Seiters get 51 pr. cent.

In the afternoon  we had a coal business m eeting. Prest. Snow 
had not m uch faith in the schem e and  told Brigham  he could go 
ahead but he was n o t willing to let them  have the coal for 10 cents a 
ton  nor to ren t the m ine for 6000 dollars a year. 1 think he would 
have ju m p ed  at that chance if the parties had the money to pay. Even 
if they were no t making m uch but in this case if it should be a failure 
there w ould be no m oney collected as the P resident would not force 
Bro. Brigham.

[November 16, 1899; Thursday]\ a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. We 
had our tem ple clothes along. I p roposed  that we dress [for temple 
prayer] after m eeting, but Bro. B[righam], Young [Jr.] said our cus
tom  used to be to dress before and so it was decided that we dress 
first. We had Prest. [G eorge Q.] C annon with us and  we felt glad to 
see him look so well after his heavy attack. He felt he had been raised 
up by the pow er o f  God. The day he was prayed fo r in the temple he 
com m enced to improve.

In the board  m eeting o f the Z.C.M.I. the question was discussed 
as to enlarging o u r business and put up an extra retail dry-goods 
store [in Salt Lake City]. I thought it was a good thing but favored 
pu tting  it south and not on the Council-house [site on the southwest] 
co rner [of M ain and South Tem ple Streets]. Bro. [H eber J.] Grant is 
prolific in ideas and this was a schem e proposed  by him. Bro. 
[George] Rom ney was opposed to it at once, he said we can not draw 
trade to us[, so] we m ust go for it. I moved that the m atter be dis
cussed a week from  today.

[December 3, 1899; Sunday] I a ttended  fast m eeting in the Temple. I
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related my experience with the black sm ith at Bratlying. A fter m eet
ing Bro. Roberts [H eber }.] G rant said that they would find Roberts 
would be a blacksmith and the L ord  would overrule for good. '

[December 6, 1899; Wednesday] B rother [John] Hafen the Artist called 
on me and spoke about being sent on a mission. He is no t very well 
fixed. He said that the blessing I p ronounced  on his head when he 
was set apart to go to study [art in Paris] had been  literally fulfilled 
and that he had read it several times through. He talked ab[ou]t art 
and painting. I forgot my bank m eeting.

[December 8, 1899; Friday] Bro. [A rthur] W inters came over and 
showed me a dispatch from  O gden inform ing us that President 
[Franklin D.] Richards was worse and  he w anted to find Jo h n  
H[enry]. Smith and get him  to go up. It was too late when he found 
him but Brigham Young [Jr.] went up. In the afternoon I a ttended  
meeting with B[isho]p. [William B.] P reston and J[ohn]. H[enry], 
Smith on the [Christopher] Layton [estate] m atter. N ext m eeting ap
pointed for Tuesday 10 a.m.

[December 9, 1899; Saturday] I a ttended  conference in the Assembly 
Hall and learned that P resident [Franklin D.] Richards died a few 
minutes past m idnight.

[December 10, 1899; Sunday] G ot up early, m ade fires and went with 
the 7 oclock train to O gden. T here were on board  J[ohn]. H[enry]. 
Smith going to Beaver Box Elder [Utah] Stake where Brest [Lorenzo] 
Snow will dedicate a m eeting-house today. Elders G[eorge]. Reyn
olds and Jos. M cMurrin, who were going to M organ [Utah] with me. 
[?] was also on the train and was going to W ashington, no doub t to 
fight Bro. [Brigham H.] R oberts [over his C ongressional seat]. 12

12 Thirteen months prior to this entry, B. H. Roberts was elected to the U.S. 
Congress, and his candidacy was opposed by the Salt lake Tribune, Utah labor (Roberts 
opposed the eight-hour work day), Susan B. Anthony (Roberts opposed women’s suf
frage), and even fellow Mormons such as Governor Heber Wells and Apostle George 
Q. Cannon. The fiercest opposition came from anti-polygamists who charged that 
Roberts was still cohabiting with his plural wives.

On December 4, 1899, Roberts appeared in the nation’s capital to claim his place 
in the House of Representatives. After Congressional debate and inquiry by a special 
committee, he was refused his seat. Lund’s and Grant’s comments about black smith
ing refer to Roberts’s profession prior to his ministerial calling and involvement in 
politics. See Davis Bitton, “The B. H. Roberts Case of 1878-1900,” Utah Historical Quar
terly 25 (Jan. 1957): 27-46.
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[December 1 1, 1899; Monday] I went over to the Office and spoke to 
President [Lorenzo] Snow about [Ferdinand F.] Hintze.

[December 12, 1899; Tuesday] I m ade a study o f [Ferdinand F.] 
H intze’s letter and m ade suggestions for an answer from  P res id en t], 
[Lorenzo] Snow [regarding the Turkish mission], I was no t done 
when it was tim e for m e to go to  O gden. O n the train was H eber J. 
G rant, J[ohn], W. Taylor and [Matthias] Cowley and m any o f Prest. 
[Franklin D.] Richards friends. Bro. [Louis F.] M onch’s team  took us 
up to the hom e and we saw the casket borne ou t then we joined the 
procession to the meeting-house. There were n ine apostles present.

[December 13, 1899; Wednesday] I wrote an answer to the Presidents 
letter from  [Ferdinand F.] Plintze and read it to him. He did not 
make any objections.

[December 14, 1899; Thursday] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. 
J[oseph]. F. Sm ith was m outh  [for the prayer circle], J. G [olden], 
Kimball and [Joseph W.] M cM urrin w anted to  have liberty to canvass 
life-insurance. The president feels opposed  to so m uch m oney going 
out o f the State fo r insurance and the m atter was discussed. Bro. 
[H eber J.] G rant thought a hom e life-insurance com pany could he 
organized and m uch m oney saved. A com m ittee was appoin ted  to 
look into this m atter: Jos. F. Smith, F[rancis]. M. Lyman J[ohn]. 
H[enry]. Smith, H feber].J. G rant and A fnthon]. H. Lund. A com m it
tee was appoin ted  to get up the best m ode o f keeping C hurch re
cords^] Fjrancis], M. Lyman R[udger], Clawson and A[ndrew]. J e n 
sen. The lines o f dividing the new Stakes were considered and the 
com m itteeJ[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith and Afnthon]. H. Lund instructed  
to rep o rt on their findings.

[December 15, 1899; Friday] I had a m eeting with J[ohn] Hfenry] 
Smith and Wfilliam]. B. Preston. Bro. [C hristopher Lorenzo] Layton 
was down. We concluded to get him  to com e down a week from  to 
day and during  the week write to his b ro th er in Arizona and find out 
how m uch the property  is worth on which Bro. Layton’s wife lives. 
Some think it is too m uch for her to keep. Bro. Layton thinks it is 
w orth  about 3000 dollars. In that case I think it is not too m uch for 
her being she has nine m inor children and one o f  age.

We went over to Prest. IJorenzo]. Snow and asked him  about the 
[Charles M.] Plant case. H e rather thinks we were too hard  on the old
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man. He says as [Spencer] Clawson only asked one hundred  dollars 
to settle with him he had given Plant an o rd e r on Clawson to credit 
Plant that am ount and this Clawson refused to honor. I think Spencer 
very foolish in showing such disregard to his own big debt and then 
ask a b ro ther a small debt and dem and his excom m unication. Spen
cer owes the C hurch $40,000. How well the parable o f Jesus is illus
trated! Prest. Snow let us read a letter from  Ellen Foster. She is m uch 
down on Roberts. She is intensely Republican and o f course can see 
no good in the other side. She is also opposed to the sustaining polyg
amous relations. She says Roberts did n o t com e up to h e r expecta
tions. Site thinks {the governor [shorthand]} has the opportun ity  o f 
serving his state by {appointing [shorthand]} Gentiles!1 ’

[December 20, 1899; Wednesday] A ttended m eeting with Prest. J[ohn], 
Hfenry], Smith, Jos. F. Smith, F[rancis]. M. Lyman H [eber]. J. G rant 
on the advisability o f  starting  an insurance com pany u n d e r the aus
pices o f the Church. Rulon Wells came in  and showed that there  was 
many things to take in consideration  before starting such an institu
tion.

[December 21, 1899; Thursday]! a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Bro. 
[George Q.] C annon was m outh  [for the prayer circle]. The business 
(hat came up was a meeting-house in Bristol. It can be bough t for 300 
pounds. I suggested that 50 pounds be advanced and the balance be 
borrowed. It was concluded to inquire m ore about particulars from  
Prest. P[latte], D. Lyman. H arold  Eldredge went over with a mission
ary’s certificate but behaved so on the way that his certificate has 
been requested re tu rned . H e behaved so that all on board  were dis
gusted with him  and w ondered if he was a sam ple o f M orm on Mis
sionaries. I am sorry to learn  this for [his b ro ther] Ben [Eldredge]’s 
and his m other’s sake. [Abraham] Owen W oodruff rep o rted  his visit 
to Mexico and also some m atters in regard  to Big H orn  [Wyoming] 
Country.

In the afternoon I a ttended  Z.C.M.l. B oard m eeting. File busi-

1:5 Judith Ellen Foster, born in Massachusetts in 1840, rose to prominence in the 
1880s after she earned a law degree in Iowa. She was a proponent of the temperance 
movement and a fierce advocate of the GOP, rallying women to support the Republi 
cans. She opposed Roberts and was present in Washington, D.C., when he was refused 
admittance to Congress. In part because of Foster, political clubs for women appeared 
across the country and more women were elected to public office than ever before.
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ness is prospering. We agreed to give a hu n d red  dollars towards 
erecting a school-house in Rexhurg [Idaho] being requested by Prest 
Rex [Thom as E. Ricks] who w anted us to give 200 dollars.

[December26, 1899; Tuesday] I got up very late and  when breakfast was 
over I found  it was 11 oclock and I had to  a ttend  a committee m eet
ing with the com m ittee on insurance at that hour. I hurried over, but 
Jos. F. Smith and Jo h n  H enry [Smith] did not come. We adjourned 
m eeting until IV2 oclock p.nt. T hen we were all present. We want to 
get cheap insurance for the masses. I objected to the Assessment plan 
on account o f the little regard we have for brotherly  [fraternal] insti
tutions. If one should fail to pay his assessm ent he would feel m or
tally offended if his b ro thers should d rop  him, but if he belonged to a 
gentile association he would consider this all right! It was agreed to 
have Bro. [H eber J.] G rant com m unicate with the “Bankers’ Life of 
Iowa” which is run  on a semi-assessment and insurance plan.

[December 28, 1899; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. 
[Abraham  O.] W oodruff [offered the opening] prayer and [Matthias] 
Cowley [was] m outh  [during the prayer circle]. A serious m atter has 
arisen. The talk is that Congress will re-construct Utah and disfran
chise the M orm on people. W hat a mistake it seems to have been to 
send [Brigham H.] Roberts and stir up the nation, but the Lord will 
over-rule for good even o u r mistakes. W hat can be done to avert this 
im pending calamity. It seems to me that a frank statem ent of position 
and  the presen t status o f polygamic m arriages would soothe the riled 
feelings o f the nation. T here is no t half as many persons liable to 
prosecution  today as there  were during  the raid, and this num ber is 
growing gradually less. The nation  ought to  be satisfied with this. 
They cannot expect that such ties can be sundered  completely and 
that a m an who m aintains his family o r families outside his first fam 
ily can feel otherwise than they are his, and  with that feeling towards 
them , they in tu rn  will love him, and  who ought to be offended if the 
object o f the union, that o f m ultiplying and  replenishing the earth, is 
no t set aside? Polygamic m arriages having been stopped, the system 
m ust becom e less and  less, it is only a m atter o f  time. When the few 
cases, which are m ade so prom inen t in accusing this people, are con
sidered and com pared with the num ber o f the whole people it be
comes clear it is no t the m oral side o f the question which so stii js] the 
feelings o f  the world, there is som ething else which that is at the bot-
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tom o f the fight and  it is “bigotry.” T here is a ha tred  against the Gos
pel now as there was in the Savior’s days. T he priests take up the cry 
of polygamy and picture ou t to their audiences how im m oral are the 
Mormons. A few children begotten  in m arital unions, en tered  un d er 
the sanction o f  a m an who holds the priesthood, are m ade the basis 
for the attack while the num berless seductions and  w horedom s com 
m itted in the world are going unchallenged. In New York alone is 
com m itted m ore sin in one night than there is com m itted by the M or
mon people in one year even if living with plural wives is reckoned as 
an offense; yet the godless G otham ites are horrow -struck to hear a 
[T. DeWitt] Talmage hold up that people, no t as they are before God 
but as they appear before a prejudiced people.

In the afternoon I a ttended  a m eeting at the P resident's Office 
where Bro. [Charles] K ingston from  Evanston [Wyoming] spoke o f  
the advantages o f settling the Big H orn  Basin. T here  is a good cli
mate good land and  abundance o f water.

I met with Sister Sarah Layton[, widow o f C hristopher Layton,] 
in the evening at Jo h n  H enry [Sm ith]’s place. She is a sister o f Jo h n  
Barnes. She thinks she ought to  have m ore than the o ther w om en as 
she has not had anything for years and  the o th e r wom en have hom es 
and personal property. She is right, no doubt, bu t this would make 
all the o ther women dissatisfied.

[December 29, 1899; Friday]} m et with the [C hristopher] Layton com 
mittee at Bfishojp. [William B.J P reston’s office. We concluded to di
vide the personal property  no t listed am ong his [Layton’s] widows. 
The wife living in Arizona has already m ore than her share bu t what 
she has Bro Layton has given her and  she has eight m inor children so 
it is onlyjust that she has a larger share than the rest. We have agreed 
to m eet next Thursday. In the afternoon we m et at the Prests. Office 
and the question what shall be done to avert Congressional action 
tending [to] disfranchise all the M orm ons. It is said that there  is a 
plan on foot to take the franchise from  the Latter-day Saints for 30 
years. There is no doub t that the Republicans feel that they have 
been deceived in thinking that we were inclined to that party and 
then turned  Democrats. Several o f  the b re th ren  spoke. I was called 
on and said that I considered it a veiy grave question, that the 
Deseret News which is a non-partisan paper takes up the side of 
[Brigham H.] Roberts; this being looked up o n  as favoring Dem oc
racy. I have felt the fight has tu rn ed  as against the C hurch instead o f
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against Roberts and  hence have ra ther enjoyed Bro. [Charles W.] 
Penrose’s writings, but still I doub ted  the wisdom o f the News [hav
ing] taken up the cudgel against Congress in favor o f Roberts. I also 
said lhat 1 believed that we should try to placate o u r enemies at this 
end, as they were the ones who stirred  up the world against us. Bro. 
Jos. F. Smith suggested releasing Bro. Penrose [from the Deseret 
News] and  putting  him into the H istorian’s office. Bro. Penrose said 
he had been accused o f writing as a Dem ocrat, but every complaint 
o f this kind has com e from  one o f the R epublican], editors. Prest. 
[Lorenzo] Snow felt that as the paper has risen as m uch as it has we 
ought to  be careful and  not pull it down. A m eeting was appointed 
for tom orrow .

[December 30, 1899; Saturday] W e  m et again on the question of yester
day. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow considered that what Prest. [Wilford] 
W oodruff had said in the C ourt o f Chancery in regard  to Co-hab- 
itation was b inding on us.14 He considered that the few polygamists 
who had young wives able to bear children should m ake the sacrifice 
to abstain from  having children, as there are many thousands in the 
land who are willing to  give their lives to sustain the laws o f the coun
try and  when they hear that the M orm ons refuse to obey the laws, 
they feel that drastic measures ought to be used towards them. Jos. F. 
Sm ith and  H [eber]. J. G rant felt it [Snow’s adm onition] would reach 
them  and  having young wivesf, t]hey felt that it would be hard on 
their wives; still if the inspiration o f  the Lord  should indicate to 
Prest. Snow that such a course ought to be pursued  they would fol
low counsel. Bro. [Abraham] Owen W oodruff said he fell deeply any
thing that went against the System through which he was born and 
thought this scare had been  gotten  up by ou r enem ies here. Prest. 
Snow asked him  if he thought his father had done right in giving the 
manifesto? H e said that he believed his fa ther was inspired of God in 
doing so. Prest. Snow asked which was worse: the abrogation of po
lygamy o r the counsel to abstain from  having children? Prest. Snow is 
taking the sam e view on the m anifesto as Prest. W oodruff stated pub
licly was his. J[ohn]. H[enry], Smith spoke feelingly upon  the matter. 
He said no one could accuse him  o f cowardice in regard  to this mat-

14 President Woodruff and a handful of apostles, including Lund, testified before 
Master of Chancery Charles F. Loofbuorow in 1891 to reclaim church property that 
had been confiscated. Under oath, Woodruff testified that the Manifesto applied, not 
only to future marriages, but also to those which already had been consummated.
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ter; hut he felt there was so m uch danger fo r the whole C hurch that 
he was willing to make any sacrifice. Owen W oodruff w anted to  get 
up and speak hu t the President said: “N ever m ind. You are a young 
man yet. Let some o f your seniors speak.” It was a hard  rebuke for 
poor Owen. He is such a good fellow and  what he said he m eant, but 
not in a way to go against the P residen t.1 ’ T here was no action taken 
and some o f the b re th ren  asked at the d o se  o f  the m eeting: “W here 
are we now?[”] I consider that it was a very im portan t m eeting and 
that all ought to know what is the w ord o f the Lord.

15 In attempting to explain tiis situation, Woodruff quoted scripture to the presi
dent. Woodruff said that President Snow “gave me the most complete sitting down I 
ever got in my life” (Abraham Owen Woodruff, Diary, Dec. 30, 1899).
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“ We  O u g h t  N o t  to H a v e  
R a i s e d  t h e  I s s u e ”
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I'January 4, 1900; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. The 
President prayed and Jo h n  H enry [Smith] was m outh. Jo h n  W. Tay
lor reported  that Bro. [Matthias] Cowley’s wife was so bad that he 
could no t come. I felt quite surprised as I Lhought she was better. Bro. 
Cowl[e]y had gone to Taylorsville and his wife was better. Bro. 
[Heber J.] G rant p resen ted  his case before the council. H e had car
ried the [Salt Lake] T heatre  stock fo r m any years and it was a heavy 
burden. The C hurch is on  his no te  and has no surety o r guarantee. 
He thought it would be b e tte r for the President to take 51,000 in 
stock in the T heatre and then release him  (G rant) o f 34,000 debts 
and buy the balance o f Bro. G rant. The council expressed themselves 
willing to do so, thinking theatre  stock was b e tte r than  no  stock. 
Saltair business came up and  it was considered wise to accept the res
ignation o f Nephi Clayton and his b ro ther. H e holds the balance of 
power in the Salt[air beach] com pany and  it was feared he m ight sell 
out to Clark and give the latter the contro l which would m ean making 
the balance o f stock w orth less, so it was thought best to  keep this 
from being known.

In the afternoon I w orked upo n  the [C hristopher] Layton estate 
business and in the evening I m ade out a list o f apportionm en t o f the 
property to the d ifferen t heirs and hit a p lan for giving the widows
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som e o f the estate as desired by the heirs, and  I think this will stand 
the law.

January 5, 1900; Friday] I a ttended  a m eeting with J[ohn], H[enry]. 
Sm ith and  Wm. B. Preston on  the [C hristopher] Layton [estate] mat
ter. They liked my papers. These were subm itted  to bro. Richards1 
the lawyer and  he was satisfied we had done the right thing. ... Last 
evening Dr. [Elias S.] W right vaccinated Sanie, O thniel, William, 
C annon and  Eva. Today they are curious to know how the vaccina
tion is progressing. T here are several cases o f  small pox discovered 
in the City, and  I fear there  may com e an epidem ic. The [Deseret] 
News is fighting vaccination. I believe the la tter is a blessing to hu
manity. Prest. [George Q.] C annon has 19 with sore arm s and Prest. 
Jfoseph], F. Smith has had  one family vaccinated.

January 9-10, 1900; Tuesday-Wednesday] I went to the Tem ple and at
tended  o u r quarterly  quorum  m eeting. Bro. [Abraham  O.] Wood
ru ff was tlie first speaker and  referred  to the growing influence of se
cret com binations. Lie told o f a m issionary who was told he could get 
a position if he would jo in  the “W oodm en” [fraternal order]. Spoke 
about colonizing ou r po o r and  though t a fund might be established 
to help them . Fell well in the Gospel. W hen 1 have been  home a few 
days I feel I ought to be ou t on the Frontiers.

Prest. B[righam]. Young [Jr.] though t the idea o f  colonizing our 
po o r saints was a good idea.

M atthias Cowley: I am one with my b re th ren . Was much im
pressed with Prest. [Brigham] Young [Jr.]’s rem arks ten days ago 
namely to go to  G od and seek his aid. I think it is be tte r to do this 
than reso rt to schem es to placate our enem ies though we are told we 
should reconcile o u r b re th ren  while on the way. M entioned the fact 
that many southerners are dependen t on the b re th ren  who brought 
them  to gather and are no t self-reliant. Was opposed to secret combi
nations. I tried  to  explain bis views to several but found  many very 
set.

I followed on  colonizing. No farm ers in England in Church. City 
population  is now com ing in to  the Church. I spoke against secret 
com bination.

1 Lund names the attorney “Bro. Richards.” John Henry Smith, in his diary, re
fers to die man as John Donaldson. The reason for the discrepancy is unclear.
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Rudger Clawson: I have a testim ony. Som e o f o u r young people 
thinks that a testim ony m ust consist in a m anifestation o f an angel 
while if they exam ine the ir hearts they would see that they really have 
a testimony that Jesus is the Christ, ffe  said that he did no t know how 
his testimony could be stronger. He had been to W illard City last 
Sunday where they had  re-organized a new Bishopric, which was 
done because B[isho]p [Abraham ] Zundell was no t a bishop such as 
was needed. It was done pleasantly. G eorge Fazier who had before 
been a bishop was appointed . He is a first ra te  good m an. Spoke 
upon the lack o f o rd er which we find in ou r m eetings. A lluded to the 
Young ladies m eeting last Sunday Evening when large crowds left as 
Jos. F. Smith got up. The world are m uch ahead o f  us in this m atter.

MJarriner], W. Merrill: R egretted he could no t a ttend  the burial 
of our beloved President F[ranklin]. D. Richards. These things com e 
to us under the providence o f  God. I know the principles revealed to 
Joseph Smith are true. They were m ade plain to  me before I came 
into the Church. The Lord will no t take this work from  us. I have 
never been in favor o f  catering to [outsiders]. The Lord chose Joseph  
and he was a great p rophet. I want to be true  to my family. I do not 
want to re treat from  what I know is right. I would ra ther go to prison 
and rot there. I do no t want my sons to see m e go back on my family. 
So that when 1 die it shall be said o f  m e that I have gone back on  a 
principle. I am aware o f  the feeling growing am ong the people that 
plural families are unpopular. They are growing less. They will never 
die out. This principle will never be taken from  the Fai th. T here 
were many a first wife who rejoiced at the m anifesto. T here was on 
the o ther [hand] many who grieved and were afflicted. T here  are 
some who think the C hurch is going back upon  the principle. I tell 
them this is not so. [He said h]is labors were very arduous. H e was try
ing to get the people to keep ou t o f  debt and  to get the wards ou t o f 
debt and to lift m ortgages on  m eeting-houses. W e ough t to be free 
men. 1 believe it is the will o f  the Lord  for us to keep ou t o f  debt. He 
had been Bishop 18 years and  never received a nickel from  the 
Church. I think it is well that the b ishops receive rem uneration . He 
thought we were m aking sacred things too public. Bringing [conse- 
cratedj oil into m eetings and  many calling on us to be blessed in pub
lic and Satan is taking advantage. Satan I saw in a dream  com e to the 
Temple ground. He was a little taller than  the rest. They were a fine 
looking crowd. I sent for him  to know why he had cam ped on our
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ground. I asked him  how he cam e to take this privilege. He said the  
Father had given me the right o f the earth. I [Satan] have the privilige 
o f  the Fathers presence. I go into the Tem ple. I am  not as guilty as 
you hear. These are my missionaries. We are trying to disturb  your 
m eetings. W e do no t want you to go to the tem ples. We need a s trong  
corps here, it is m ore satisfactory in the world. He could go th rough  
doors. H e said 1 can feel you but you can no t feel me. I told him  I d id  
no t want his hands on  me. He said he would send som e o f these 
south  to  each o f  the tem ples, and  do w hat they can to h inder that 
work. We have Satan to contend  with.

A fternoon. Jo h n  W. Taylor: T hough t Pres. [Lorenzo] Snow’s lit
tle love-letter to the gentiles is ju s t right. He thought that we as a q u o 
rum  should be as careful as possible. We have a pass and  we can go 
elsewhere. I was glad to read  this card o f Prest. Snow and glad that we 
did not have to sign ano ther declaration  o f  in ten tion . 1 believe tha t 
we have com e to a place where we will have to bend  o r there  will be  
som e breakage come. I am  on hand  [for] Prest. [Brigham] Y oung 
[Jr.] to do anything you feel to lay on me. In regard  to Bishop’s [com 
pensations,] I think we ought to im press upon  the Bishops that they 
are called on a mission. T here are several wards in Cache[,] Smith- 
field[,] and  M endon [Utah] which are in a bad  condition. I believe 
Sanpete Stake should be divided in to  two stakes—Utah Stake should  
be divided—The no rth ern  part o f  the Davis [Utah] Stake I think th a t 
som ething should be taken into consideration  in regard  to im 
p ro v em en ts]. In regard  to city people com ing I think that they 
should com e here  so we can outvote them . Believed in having re- 
m on[st]rance in a m utual way. I believe we are m aking a great m is
take in keeping o u r Saints from  gathering. The young people in the  
C olorado Mission are m arrying outsiders. I do  no t believe that we 
should leave large com m unities in the world. I feel that there a re  
many people who have not heard  the Gospel. I want to use my apos- 
tleship and go and  unlock the Gospel do o r to d ifferent nations w ho 
have no t heard  the gospel sound.

H[eber]. J. G rant: Felt also that he would like to be sent to Sam oa 
and New Zealand. He thought it would be good for the apostles to go 
to foreign missionfs]. He was thankful that the L ord  had tu rned  ev
erything in his favor. A year ago he was ninety thousand  behind  now  
only 25,000 to  30,000 behind and  as his incom e now is several th o u 
sand dollars above his expenses. His m other was prayed for last
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Sunday. H e believed that the Lord would hear her. I believe if  the 
Saltair is run  aright I believe it will pay. A bout the division he thought 
it showed they were cold who would not be separated. He believed 
that Cache and Sanpete [stakes] should be divided. H e alluded to 
Frank J. C annon’s attack on  him , bu t he would forget [it] if the b re th 
ren  think he should do so, but he has no t felt right about it. Told 
about P[eter], W. M adson. ...

At the opening  o f  the fo renoon  m eeting  Prest. B[righam]. 
Young [Jr.] expressed h im self as happy to be here. H e related  a cir
cum stance which had  been  his personal salvation. It was in regard  to 
the sacredness o f  w hat is said in this room . We canno t be taken up to 
repeat what is said in this room . T here  is no th ing  to h in d er us as 
long as we are in fluenced  by the Holy Spirit and  we are  no t am ena
ble only to  G od himself. It is sacred  to us all and  we can speak as free 
as we can think. How beautifu l is this security and  freedom . I feel as 
if I were in [a] deep  G orge all alone. T he same secluded feeling I 
have in this room . W hen som eth ing  is appearing  to us as hard  and 
against ou r wishes bu t w hen we know it is given by the Holy Spirit we 
should force ourselves to conform  to it. T here  is a responsibility 
upon this quo rum  which we can hardly bear. This quorum  is the key
stone o r ra th e r it is the foundation  stone o f  the kingdom . This quo
rum  can no t be disorganized. It is a fixture as solid as the foundation  
o f this tem ple & W hen this quorum  is un ited  there  will be no cracks 
in the superstructu re  bu t the walls are solid. If I am d isobedien t or 
neglectful there  is no th ing  fo r m e to do  bu t to re trace my steps. O th 
erwise I will fit in no place; this quo rum  is at the head. We want 
b e tter m ortar. W e w ant a solid foundation  o r it will be as when Bro. 
[Alonzo FI.] Raliegh left rollers u n d e r the  large foundation  rocks. 
Prest. [Brigham] Young [Jr.] said take up the foundation  [of the quo
rum], He w anted the foundation  strong  enough  to last th rough  the 
M illennium.

George Teasdel: Esteem ed these m eetings as the best we have 
and appreciated the blessing o f  living upon  the earth  in the dispensa
tion o f the fullness o f  times. [H ebei J.] G ran t’s m o ther was prayed 
for in N ephi [Utah] unitedly. A lluded to the circum stances under 
which he received the Gospel. H ere  we give up  the principle o f  plural 
[wives] for the very reason which were given when we got into the 
Church. They persecuted  us. Next they will ask us to  give up the 
priesthood. Will we give it up? We m ight as well. As soon as we give
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up anything we will have to keep up. The old w om an said after she 
had  been  b u rn ed  ou t four times she said “I will be dam ned if I will 
stand it any longer.” If she had[,] it would have been  her exaltation. I 
have felt hum iliated at our back-down. He had  not learned that God 
had repealed  this law. It has been said that disobedience to this will 
cause dam nation. I am the greatest coward [there] is in this room but 
I bave felt the Lord has streng thened  my backbone. Celsius said that 
the Christians were persecuted  for the reason they practiced plural 
m arriages.' In the Mexican possessions we can practice this princi
ple. I love the everlasting principles G od has revealed. I advocate the 
principles o f righteousness. My sym pathies are with every son o f 
A braham . I want to sit down at the table o f  A braham , Isaac and Ja 
cob. I th ink Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow’s declaration is perfectly consis
tent. It is the U nited States against the principle. I want to be on the 
L ord ’s side. T he wisdom  o f the world is all bosh. I em braced this Gos
pel because it was o f  G od and  I have m ade a stagger at doing the 
L ord ’s will. Everything I have belongs to the Lord. I think the Lord is 
glorified in having 11 m en, we were 12, o f one heart and  are minute 
men. I told Prest [W ilford] W oodruff I was willing to have gone to 
prison bu t P resident W oodruff would no t hear o f it. I have a [prayer] 
circle here  and when I have to m eet with it I com e half an hour before 
and talk with the Lord.

John H[enry], Smith: I regret no th ing  m ore than  to be absent 
from  these meeting[s], I endorse the Spirit o f  o u r breth ren . The only 
question  with the Presidency is this: W hat is for the best of Israel? 
T here is none o f us that have any doubts o f  the ultim ate success of 
this work. It is a battle. T he G ospel has been preached by weak men 
bu t G od has given them  strong testimony. Prest. [Brigham] Young 
once proposed  that we m arry bu t one wife. Jo h n  Taylor never 
yielded bu t w anted us to bu tto n  up ou r coat and  take o u r medicine. 
This body o f m en covenanted sacredly to defend the principle with 
their life. T he Lord accepted this and revealed th rough Wilford 
W oodruff that we were to conform  to the laws o f  the land. I believe 2

2 Teasdale probably refers to Celsus, who wrote The True Discourse (ca. AD 180), 
a criticism of Christianity, to which Origen of Alexandria responded ca. AI) 240 with 
Contra Celsus, although the criticism of Christians was, for instance, that they “desire 
and are able to gain over only the silly, the mean, and the stupid, with women and 
children” (chap. 44). If such passages were meant to imply polygamy, they were subtle. 
As a better example of Christian views at the time, Origen castrated himself in order 
to be more fully devoted to the ministry.
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he felt hum iliated, bu t he d id  the L ord’s will. It would have pu t the 
people to the knife and  m ade us the hewers o f  w ood and draw ers o f  
water. 1 do no t believe we have been just in the carrying ou t that law. 
Prest. Snow’s declaration is the only safe th ing for this people. I en
dorse Prest. Snow’s position in regard  to this principle, that no m ar
riage shall be perfo rm ed  un d er this governm ent. Thu danger is from  
our own b re th ren . G od has prom ised to  soften the hearts o f  o u r ene
mies from  time to  time. He has done this at divers times. I do not 
think that [Brigham H.] Roberts is the cause o f  o u r troubles. The 
priests are at the bottom . Mr. [Charles Mostyn] Owen cam e to a 
judge and  told him  o f children born  w here he d id  no t even know 
there were polygamists. It shows tha t som e give inform ation. It may 
be of ou r own children innocently. A gentile told me that one o f Jos. 
F. Sm ith’s children had  said: H ere came a wom an with 3 kids whom  
we did not know about. I believe the L ord  will over-rule fo r good. I 
think we should be secretive and no t give ourselves away. O u r object 
is to advance the kingdom  o f God. T here  are times when we should 
be extremely m odest and  I imes when we should  be extrem ely aggres
sive. I believe it is o u r 1500 m issionaries who are m aking the devil 
mad. I believe that the tim e will com e when the Am ericans will tip 
their bats to us.

Prest. Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.]: T here  was one th ing gave m e a tes
timony concerning the m anifesto. It was this[:] that no t a tithing o f 
the people had received the principle, these could no t have stood the 
trials if this revelation had no t been  given.

A fternoon. F[rancis] M Lyman: H ad  especially enjoyed the re
marks o f Brigham  [Y oungjr.]. In this tim e when there  is such a criti
cal condition that o u r b re th ren  who have W ed in plural m arriage are 
apt to be persecuted. T here  was a young m an who re tu rn ed  from  In
dian T erritory [who] had  denied  the story that A braham  C annon 
had m arried, b u t the first one he saw after re tu rn ing  was A braham ’s 
reputed  wife. H e w anted to know if the C hurch sa n c tio n e d  it] o r if 
A[braham], had done wrong. I could only say I did not know any
thing about it. I think we m ust be very careful. I believe tha t all has 
been done according to the L ord ’s will. I have said that a m an m ust 
take care o f  his family, but he m ust he responsible for his own acts. 
We are no t now un d er the law o f consecration  but u n d er the law [of] 
tithing so we are not now u n d e r the law o f polygamy. T here have 
been some o f those who have en te red  into it who have n o t honored
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the law. We m ust bow to the W ord o f the L ord that came to Bro 
[Wilford] W oodruff and Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow. W hen the Time comes 
that this principle shall again be in troduced  it will come from the 
Lord through his servant Prest Snow, o r w hom ever is his viceregent 
upon  the earth . I believe it will be a wise thing for us to be out of poli
tics. Men who live in plurality should n o t go in to  the swim for politi
cal honors. [Jesse W.] Crosby [Jr.] w ould no t have been persecuted 
had he kept ou t o f politics. T here is Bro. Geo. F. Richards as nice and 
sweet a m an as can be found  in the C hurch ru n  for office and won. 
His enem ies were m uch h u rt and even his friends. A story that he 
had hauled  a wom an to the polls who was n o t a citizen—This story 
though n o t true, he can no t rid  him self of. I believe we are as united 
behind  you as we were behind  Prests. [Franklin O.J Richards and 
Snow. The m ajority o f  this quorum  will always stand. One or two 
may go b u t the rest m ust and will be true. I do no t think that we need 
b o th e r about polygamy. We will be watched to see how we order our 
lives. I have found  in my experience it has been best to forgive him 
[who criticizes]. I believe the views o f  the First Presidency is that 
good strong branches should be established in the world. I think we 
should no t send them  away [if they want to im m igrate], I think we 
should not say m uch about plural m arriage bu t we should talk up 
m arriage. I hope the P resident will have the inspiration to select one 
to fill o u r quorum .

IJanuary 1 1, 1900; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple and 
Jo h n  H[enry], Sm ith’s and my repo rt was accepted and the Salt Lake 
Stake divided into two stakes south o f the 13th St. So. The first stake 
was nam ed Jo rd an  and  was bounded  on the south by the Union and 
South Jo rd an  wards boundary  line o r on what is called the Winches
ter Road. The stake south o f  that was called the G ranite Stake. We 
then partook  o f the sacram ent together.

... In the evening Dr. [Elias S.] W right came over and examined 
the ch ildren’s arm . H e had had a spat with Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose 
about his slurr against the doctors in his paper.

[January 12, 1900; Friday] I went over to the office and Prest 
[Lorenzo] Snow told me we could no t expect any help from the 
C hurch for [the] Bikuben [newspaper]. I defended  O luf Anderson 
and A ndrew Jensen  against what Bro. [George F.] Gibbs told the 
President abou t them . H e alluded to O lu f  s getting too much money
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out of the Bikuben and I said that at 10 dollars a week he would still 
have m uch com ing to  him , and  concern ing  the sm aller am ount o f 
subscribers I thought what they now had were live subscribers. I sug
gested to Bro. [John Henry] Sm ith that we go to Kaysville [Utah] next 
Sunday and settle the [C hristopher] Layton [estate] m atter and at
tend meetings. This was agreed upon. Then we concluded that we 
would go to east Jordan [Utah] to organize the G ranite Stake the 
Sunday afterwards. I w rote 11 letters to the bishops o f  that Stake no
tifying them  o f ou r coming.

[January 17, 1900; Wednesday] Several persons saw me today and 
wanted to give me an idea o f  the sentim ents in the ward which lies be
tween 13th and  10th streets. A com m ittee from  Sugar house [Utah] 
Ward wanted to go in to  the New stake. M orris Young and Nfathan- 
iel], V. Jones though t the m ajority were in favor o f  rem aining at
tached to the Salt Lake Stake.

[January 18, 1900; Thursday] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple. 
[Heber J.] G rant and [George] Teasdale [opening] prayer & m outh 
[in the prayer circle, respectively]. A Bro. [Lars F.] Johnson  was ap
pointed bishop in Bear River City [Utah]. G ran t & [Abraham  O.] 
W oodruff go to A rizona next week. 1 gave in [my] rep o rt in [the 
Christopher] Layton estate case. T he Sugar house [ward] question 
came up and it was left with Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman and  me to find 
out the real feelings o f  the people. I expressed myself as in favor of 
having these wards rem ain in the S[alt]. L[ake]. Stake. T he Tem ples 
and Tem ple circles were closed for the p resen t [due to  the small pox 
outbreak]. The conferences also; bu t the conference at E. Jo rd an  
[Utah] next Sunday was considered  in o rder. Lyman and I go there.

/January 20, 1900; Saturday] I w ent with Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman to 
Bingham junction and m et with the Priesthood o f the Jo rd an  [Utah] 
S take.... Bro. Lyman spoke to the people and told them  to get some 
names o f the best m en they could think o f and pu t them  down on 
slips of papers and we would study them  afterwards and select such 
men as we think will be m ost suitable. 0 [rrin ]. P. Miller o f Riverton 
was sustained as president and  Hyrum  G off and Jam es Jensen  as his 
counselors. The nam es o f the slips were canvassed during  noon  and 
in the afternoon they sustained the m em bers o f  the H igh Council and 
presidency o f the High Priests [blank,] [Robert] Elwood as president
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with Jfoseph]. J. Williams and Niels A ndersen as Counselors. Niels 
Lind was sustained as Stake Clerk. T here was an excellent feeling.

In the evening we went to the City and  then dow n to F arm er’s 
W ard [Salt Lake Valley] w here we m et with the Priesthood o f th a t 
Stake. We laid before  them  the question o f dividing the Salt Lake 
Stake and  asked them  to express by secret ballot their preferences. 
They did this and the vote was 21 for the old stake and  36 for the new. 
Bro. [Abraham  O.] W oodruff said he would speak as one o f  the  
ward. H e believed the Stake division was an  inspired move and  he  
was sorry that m en had protested , bu t he was glad no protest h ad  
com e from  Farm er’s ward. H e believed it would be advantageous to  
belong to the New Stake.

[January 22, 1900; Monday] I went up to the office and rep o rted  o u r 
work yesterday. The [Salt Lake] T ribune got a fine rep o rt o f  it in the 
pap er this m orning. I thought the rep o rte r whom I gave the rep o rt 
was from  the [Sail Lake] H erald bu t he was from  the T ribune. Prest. 
[Lorenzo] Snow liked the rep o rt and  what we had done.

IJanuary 24, 1900; Wednesday] In the evening I went out to Sugar- 
house [Utah] ward. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman had been detained  in 
going out, so I s tarted  m eeting. H e cam e in while we were singing the 
second hymn. I spoke first and told the people to vote as their hearts 
indicated  w hether they desired to go to the new Stake o r rem ain  in 
the old. They m ust not consider any one a kicker o r a p ro teste r be
cause he should vote e ither way. Bro Lyman gave som e liberty and 
then  the ballots were cast 20 for old stake, 95 for new, 3 neutral. Bro. 
Lyman then spoke and  told them  that they had  expressed themselves 
freely and now it will be fo r the Presidency to decide. He spoke upon 
the decadence o f polygamy and  up o n  the duty o f  paying tithing.

IJanuary 25, 1900; Thursday] A ttended  m eeting with the Presidency 
and apostles. A splendid rep o rt was read  from  the St. Joseph [Ari
zona] Stake. A young m an who has filled a good mission to  the 
Ind ian  T errito ry  was called to  go to th e jo se p h  Stake on  account o f 
his going to the dogs and  it was though t that this course m ight save 
him. A le tte r was read from  Reuben M iller who w anted two apostles 
to  com e and  go th rough  his stake as the people need  it very m uch. 
Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman offered  to go. It was considered  best no t to 
go at presen t on account o f  sickness [with small pox]. The division o f
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the Salt Lake Stake was discussed at length. {B rother A [braham ]. (). 
W oodruff was b lam ed because he said in the m eeting  o f  Farm ers 
W ard last Saturday that he knew the first division was insp ired  and  
the people do no t dare  vote to rem ain  in the old stake. T he Presi
dent greatly favored the division along 10th South Street, and  al
though we favored 1300 South Street, he said that we gave the peo
ple the privilege o f  voting and  he th ough t it best to do w hat the peo
ple wanted. B ro ther Jo sep h  F. Sm ith voted against the m otion. 
[French]}

We published a notice in the paper tonight calling a special con
ference at Mill Creek [Utah] Saturday and Sunday which F[rancis]. 
M. Lyman and I signed.

In the evening we a ttended  a m eeting  in Forest Dale [Salt Lake 
Valley]. The b re th ren  accepted unanim ously the proposition  to be
long to the new Stake. I spoke first and  was followed by Bro. Lyman.

B. H. Roberts was excluded today from  the H ouse o f R epresen
tatives 267 to 50.

/January 26, 1900; Friday/ I called at the office. Prest. [G eorge Q.] 
C annon said concerning the [Brigham  H. ] R oberts case that it was id
iocy to say that we should defy the U.S. “I have learned  what it is to 
meet the nation  when up  in arm s against us.” We ought no t to have 
raised the issue. 1 told Bro. [George] Reynolds to send w ord to the 
Bishop of M ontpelier [Idaho] to pay 7 '/a dollars a m onth  to Bro. [Al
bert] H erm an’s family, and to H erm an that the C hurch will let him 
draw fifteen dollars a m onth  while in Turkey [as Turkish Mission 
president].

[January 29, 1900; Monday] I went over to see Prest. L[orenzo], Snow 
and reported  to him the organization o f the G ranite Stake [Salt Lake 
Valley],

[February 1, 1900; Thursday] I went to the office but found  there was 
no m eeting. 1 tried  to get an estim ate from  Juvenile Inst Office to 
print the “Pagtensberg” and  found  they would p rin t it for 18 cts. and 
bind it for 28 cts.

[February 2, 1900; Friday] I went to the P residen t’s office and told 
Bro. [Joseph F.] Smith the difference. 1 asked Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow 
leave to go to Ephraim  and  fo r an absence o f a couple of weeks to
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read the revision [of the Danish language D octrine and  Covenants] 
with C. C. A. C hristensen. He though t that would be all right.

[February 15, 1900; Thursday] I m et with the President and  Council. 
Several Bishops were confirm ed by vote from  St. G eorge [Utah] 
Stake [including the] Panacea & Rockville [wards]. 1 was sent to Des
eret. I subm itted the question: Can a seventy preside over an Elder’s 
quorum ? Answered by Prest. [George Q.] C annon that it would not 
be a good precedent. Q uestion: Shall a person convicted o f  crim e be 
dealt with by the C hurch Authorities[?] Jos. F. Smith and F[rancis]. 
M. Lyman held that they should have a chance to appear before our 
council first before dealing with them . Prest C annon thought that a 
th ief who confesses guilt should be dealt with and disfellowshipped.

A ttended  Z.C.M.l. m eeting. Plans for a new w arehouse were 
subm itted and  considered too expensive. I had a talk with Christo
pher [Lorenzo] Layton about the estate.

[February 16, 1900; Friday] I went over to the office and saw President 
[Lorenzo] Snow and  had  a talk abou t the academy. He is m uch op
posed to taking the b u rd en  o f academ ies upon  us. I spoke a good 
word for [blank], Prest. [George Q.] C annon went th rough  the ques
tion o f  the Book o f D octrine and Covenants [in Danish], Prest.Jos. F. 
Sm ith was m uch in terested  in getting the [Danish] Book o f D&C. 
p rin ted  here.

[February 21, 1900; Wednesday] We m et a t the P resident’s office at 10 
oclock. Two b re th ren  o f the H edrickites were present, G eorg Pack 
Frisby and  G eorge [Cole] [blank]. They proposed  that we go in with 
them  in build ing a Tem ple on the Tem ple lot in Independence [Mis
souri], bu t they w anted to own the lot and  1 believe they in tended  to 
have the Superintendency. They have also been to see Joseph  Smith 
[III] and  the Reorganized C hurch who were willing to jo in  them . We 
asked them  several questions and found that they thought G od had 
sent them  to us. They do not want to jo in  with us n o r the joseph ites, 
except in the building o f  the Tem ple. They do not recognize the bap
tism o f others, no r is their baptism  recognized by others. They have 
no organization only Elders, and  they do no t consider [Richard] Hill 
the presiding Elder as holding authority  over them , consequently 
they have no head.

A fter they had  withdrawn we m et in council and the bre th ren
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present expressed themselves on the uselessness o f sending dele
gates to the contem plated conference in Independence  [Missouri] 
which was to consist o f  12[:] 4 from  the Josephite , 4 from  the 
Hedrickites and 4 from  us. A fter all had  spoken Prest. [Lorenzo] 
Snow said he felt clear upon  the m atter and  said he would inform  the 
parties that we did no t want to send any one to rep resen t u s .!

[February 21, 1900; Tuesday] O n  my way from  Preston [Idaho] yester
day I read in the papers that I was being boom ed  for representative 
for Congress. T hat P[eter] T hom pson and  A[ndrew] C Nelson would 
see me upon the m atter and  that I was rapidly com ing into prom i
nence as a candidate. ... Moses Thatcher cam e in and  said he would 
not bolt his party bu t he would vote for me! I thanked  him.

... 1 called on Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow who jo k ed  [with] me about 
going to congress. I told him  I had not sought this and 1 though t it un
wise to send an apostle there. H e though t so too  and  so did Jo h n  
Henry Smith. In the afternoon Peter T hom pson called and  I told 
him my feelings. He said he had  seen Pat La[nnan] [blank] and 
[Charles C.] Goodwin [of the Salt Lake Tribune] who prom ised to 
support me if I were called to  ru n  by a nom ination , bu t Pat feared it 
would be a bad thing to do at p resen t while the people were so ex
cited about politics. H e thought I would be sure to go in as there 
would be many dem ocrats who would vote for me and  there  would 
be a large Scandinavian following who would vote for one they es
teem ed so highly. “But,” says he, “this would need an explanation .” 
Gov A rthur Thom as and Senator A rth u r Brown thought I ought to 
run. While Thom pson was there  I had  a visit also from  two reporters  
of the T ribune and [the Salt Lake] H erald. I told them  I could no t ac
cept o f a nom ination as I would be looked upon  as a C hurch candi
date. I could not open  my m outh  bu t it would be considered C hurch 
influence.

[February 28, 1900; Wednesday] I a tten d ed  [a Zions Savings] bank 
meeting. We have so m uch m oney we do no t know what to do with it 
and the question was shall we let [William S. ] M cCornick have it at 3 
pr. cent say 50,000 dollars. It was agreed to let him  have 25,000 dol
lars to com m ence with and  10,000 each m on th  afterwards. 3

3 The Hedrickites are more commonly known as the Church of Christ (Temple 
Lot). For a brief history, see Roger D. Launius, Joseph Smith III: Pragmatic Prophet (Ur- 
bana: University of Illinois Press, 1988), 304-309.
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Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman com plim ented me on  having declined 
the nom ination  for Congress, and  so did others.

[March 1, 1900; Thursday] Met with the Presidency at the office, an d  
F[rancis]. M. Lyman and  I were sent to the Sanpete [Utah] Stake C on
ference. I saw the Juvenile [Instructor] C om pany about p rin ting  the  
Book o f D octrine & Covenants [in Danish] and  they seem ed willing. I 
gave them  Bro. [C. C. A.] C hristensen’s m anuscript and  also his 
translations of Brest. [Brigham] Young [Jr.]’s serm on to “B ikuben.”

[March 13, 1900; Tuesday] Bvo. [O rson F.] W hitney and I called up o n  
Prest. IJorenzo], Snow in regard  to the prin ting  o f  the [ Danish] Book 
o f D octrine and Covenants. It was concluded to p rin t 3000 copies; 
and the Scandinavian Mission would get 1500 copies o f these.

[March 14, 1900; Wednesday] I m et with Prest [Lorenzo] Snow and  the  
[G eorge C. and William C.] Parkinson bro thers and  it was concluded 
that [their father] Bro. [Samuel R.] Parkinson should lay his case b e 
fore the High Council o f Cache Stake.

[March 20, 1900; Tuesday] 1 went to the P resident’s office and Bro. 
F[rancis]. M. Lyman, Geo. Reynolds and  I being appo in ted  upon  a 
com m ittee o f  revisions listened to  Bro. [James E.] Talmages read ing  
o f the notes he has m ade in the Pearl o f  G reat Price in unity with 
notes in the Book o f Doc. & Cov. W'e had two sessions.4

[March 22, 1900; Thursday] I went to com m ittee m eeting  from  9-11, 
and  then went to the Tem ple. The Presidency adop ted  rep o rt on  re 
cords. I was sent to Richfield.

[March 21, 1900; Tuesday] Read  the Book o f  Pearl o f  G reat Price with 
Bro. [James E.] Talmage.

[April 8, 1900; Sunday] At noon  we m et with Prest. L[orenzo], Snow 
and  counsellors. The nam e o f Reed Sm oot was presen ted  for the va
cancy in the quorum  o f the Twelve and unanim ously sustained. Bro. 
[H eberJ.] G ran t sprung  my nam e for the H istorian o f  the C hurch.

4 James E. Talmage was assigned by the First Presidency to reformat the Pearl of 
Great Price by creating verses and adding explanatory notes similar to the other can
onized works. Lund, Lyman, and Reynolds oversaw Talmage’s effort.
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This was not acted upon  as bro. Snow said: “Can we spare him ?” The 
conference sustained Bro. Sm oot who m ade a very hum ble speech. 
His nom ination gives general satisfaction. Bro. [Brigham H.] Rob
erts did not give his hand  at first. H e explained he had heard  that 
Bro. Sm oot should have said: “I do no t believe in  sending a m an to 
Congress who is all w ind.” Bro. Roberts though t this m eant him , 
while Bro. Sm oot referred  to W[illiam]. H. King.

In the Sunday school convention in the evening Bro. [H eber J.] 
Grant sang: “O h my Father” but m ade a couple o f  breaks and  caused 
some m errim ent am ong the au d ien ce .’

[April 12, 1900; Thursday] The Apostles m et and  discussed the ques
tion of reaching the non-tithing payers and  apportioned  the Stakes 
to each o f the Twelve. I got Sanpete, Sevier and  Wayne Co[untie]s. 
Secret societies were discussed and the P resident considered that 
those who jo in  should not be adm itted  in to  the Tem ples. The Apos
tles were authorized to make such changes in the Stakes as they 
should find necessary.

[April 17, 1900; Tuesday] The Revision com m ittee m et on Bro. 
[James E.J Talm age’s work on the Pearl o f G reat Price.

[April 19, 1900; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple with the 
Apostles at 10 and with the Presidency at 11 a.m. A com m ittee was 
appointed to take into consideration  m issionary m atters. H [eber]. J. 
Grant[,J Jfohn]. W. Taylotj,] and  Reed Sm oot. Bro. Taylor selected 
me but the President thought I would be too  busy on the Revision 
Committee. I put the D octrine and  Cov. Danish [language edition] in 
[the] p rin te r’s hands. In the afternoon  I a ttended  the m eeting  o f  the 
Z.C.M.I. directors. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow laid up o n  o u r Revision 
com m ittee the work o f getting up a History o f  the C hurch. Bro. 
[Francis M.] Lyman and I w anted to get Bro. [Brigham  H.] R oberts to 
be the writer. Prest Snow though t he would be ju s t the m an. 5

5 Heber J. Grant recorded: “I attempted to sing the song, ‘Oh my father’, but got 
off the key a number of times and made considerably of a failure of the song. My ob
ject in singing was to try to encourage others who did not know how to sing to prac
tice as I had done and thereby learning to sing, but I am afraid that I made such a 
poor out[ing] that it will not encourage many others to diligence in this direction” 
(Grant, Diary, April 8, 1900, LDS Archives). Abraham Owen Woodruff added: “Bro.
H. J. Grant sang a song which was about the most cornicle preformance I have wit
nessed” (Woodruff, Diary, April 8, 1900, Lee Library).
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[April 21, 1900; Friday] I had  a long talk with Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow 
u p o n  the m eeting house in C openhagen. H e is m uch interested but 
afraid o f  runn ing  in debt.

[April 25, 1900; Wednesday] A ttended  [prayer] Circle and afterwards 
a m eeting about the accepting bids on (he prin ting  the album. We 
asked the D eseret News what they would do the work fo r [i.e., how 
m uch they would charge] on the lines [i.e., bid] offered us by the Ju
venile Instructo r Co.

[April 26, 1900; Thursday] I a ttended  Tem ple circle o f  Apostles. In 
the Council, the O gden Bank came u n d er discussion and  also the 
schools. Prest. Jos. F. Sm ith m ade an eloquent plea and said it would 
be a calamity if o u r schools were stopped. A com m ittee o f Bro. [Fran
cis M.] Lyman and [George] Teasdel were appo in ted  to visit and la
bo r with President [Lewis W.] Shurtliff and  [Nils C.] Flygare who do 
no t seem alive to the ir duties. The bank affairs seem ed to stir up the 
President. 1 read  [the au th o r’s] p ro o f [for the Pearl o f G reat Price]. 
Bro. [Matthias] Cowley was appo in ted  assistant secretary in our quo
rum . Prest BJrigham], Young [Jr.,] Rudger Clawson and H[eber] J 
G ran t were appo in ted  to see Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow about our get
ting a room  for our quorum .

[May 1, 1900; Tuesday] Today occurred  a fearful accident in the coal 
m ines at Scofield. The [Deseret] News stated that an explosion had 
taken place and  35 persons killed. I went over to the Z.C.M.I. and 
they told me the calamity was m uch g reater than first reported . They 
had received orders for six dozen u n d er suits and  m ore were called 
for.6

[May 3, 1900; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. R eed  
Sm oot [opening] prfayer], Rudger Clawson m [outh  for the p ra y e r 
circle]. Buying a m eeting house in Bristol and C openhagen was d is
cussed. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow was no t present having g o n e  to

fl At (hat time, the Scofield mine disaster was the worst in U.S. history. Two hun- 
dred men were killed when coal dust and fumes ignited, though investigators origi
nally believed kegs of black powder had exploded. The Pleasant Valley Coal Company, 
which operated the mine, paid for the deceased miners’ coffins and gave $500 to the 
surviving widows. “Official Report on Mine Disaster,” Deseret Evening News, June 4,
1900; Alan Kent Powell, “Scofield Mine Disaster,” in Utah History Encyclopedia, ed.
Alan Kent Powell (Salt Lake City: University of Utah Press, 1994), 491.
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Brigham [Utah | to a funeral o f  his grand daughter. G eorge Teasdale, 
H[eber]. J. G rant and Reed Sm oot were appoin ted  to go to Scofield 
[Utah] and attend funeral o f  those who died  through the explosion. It 
is a fearful state o f affairs there. Prest. B[righam]. Young [Jr.] said 
Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman and [A nthon] Lund ought to go as he 
thought they had the m ost nerve. I would have gone if they had sent 
me, but I would have as little nerve as any one o f  the quorum  when I 
would have to see the suffering & grief o f so many widows and  o r
phans. Bro. Lyman said that we had appo in tm ent at Wayne [County]; 
and so the above nam ed b re th ren  were appointed . In the afternoon I 
attended m eeting o f the Bank D irectors o f the Savings Bank and  of 
Z.C.M.I. and the latter voted to  give a thousand dollars to the suffer
ers at Scofield, and the form er 500 dollars. The Sugar Go. gave a thou
sand dollars.

I May 16, 1900; Wednesday ] I did no t a ttend  my circle because I was ap
pointed to set the m issionaries apart. A young man from  Lyman a 
Brother [David A.?] Wilcox had com m itted  him self with his wife be
fore marriage and left her 15 days afterw ards. She com plained to 
Brest. [Lorenzo] Snow, who gave m e the le tte r and 1 let the young 
man read it. H e adm itted  the tru th , bu t said it was two years ago and 
he had gone before the ward and  asked their forgiveness. T he Presi
dency of the Frem ont [Idaho] Stake had recom m ended him  for his 
mission and he had told them  all his circum stances. He seem ed hum 
ble and I let him be set apart to  go to [the] N orth  W estern states. I felt 
that to send him  back would be a slap in the face o f his p resident and 
his bishop.

[May 24, 1900; Thursday]M e t in the Tem ple. T here cam e up  the busi
ness o f Lund W ard Nevada [nam ed in h o n o r o f A nthon H. Lund] 
which was pu t to the St. G eorge [Utah] Stake instead o f belonging to 
the Millard [Utah] Stake. I was sent to  Panguitch Stake to p u t in a new 
President of the Stake as J[esse W]. Crosby has been released but I 
could not find out w here the conference was held and  the Presidency 
thought it would be useless to go w ithout knowing fo r sure tha t we 
could reach the conference. So I told Bro. [Reed] Sm oot no t to go. 
He was to go with me.

[May 30, 1900; Wednesday] It was decoration  day [M emorial Day]. 
The stores were shut. Saltair was opened, and I believe there  had
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been a conspiracy to give it a black eye. D rinking was going on and 
even m inors were given whiskey. I do not believe this was on account 
o f  selling it at the bar, but because grown people had given it to such. 
The papers m ade much ado about this.

[June 7, 1900; Thursday] A ttended  m eeting in the Temple. Bro. 
[Lorenzo] Snow is sick with Sciatica [pain in the lower back and legs].

[June 14, 1900; Thursday] A  lot o f  Scandinavians took part in our Ju 
bilee today. C. C. A. Christensen, N[ils], C. Flygaref,] 0[lev]. H. Berg 
and  John T orgeirson gave historical sketches o f the introduction o f 
the Gospel in Denm ark, Sweden, Norway and Iceland. Prest. [George 
Q.] C annon cam e in the afternoon  and  I asked him to give of veter
ans o f  1850 a badge o f  honor. N ine o f the apostles attended  our fore
noon m eeting and Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman spoke in behalf of the 
Apostles. In the evening there was a grand  concert. I was Master of 
cerem onies.'

[June 28, 1900; Thursday] W ent to the Tem ple and  attended meeting 
with the Apostles and Prests. [George Q.] C annon & [Joseph F.] 
Smith. P resident [Lorenzo] Snow had  a poor night. Reports were giv
en o f the Apostles labors last Sunday. Bro. Reed Sm oot had advised 
the people at Scofield [LItah] to com prom ise with the Coal Company 
and  no t em ploy attorneys. H e read  the negotiations which he had en
tered  into with the Com pany. The la tter agrees to give the widows 
and  sufferers som e 106,000 dollars. I think this is very generous.

[July 10, 1900; Tuesday] Met in the Tem ple with the Apostles in our 
quarterly C onference Apostles M eeting. Prest. B[ righam]. Young 
[Jr.] said there  may [be] millions o f  quorum s o f twelve as there is an 
endless chain; bu t there  is only one at a tim e and [in] this quorum 
m ust be had affection for one an o th er and the love must go from 
them  to the Church. For these m eetings is w here we weld and unite. 
T ouched upon  many in teresting  topics. Spoke o f Bro. [Charles J.] 
Thom as in showing tourists the T abernacle was taking black mail. He 
said that he would not be hurt if som e should com e to him and cor
rect him. He felt tha t in som e instances he was given to levity.

Bro. Ffrancis]. M. Lyman thought that Bro. [CharlesJ.] Thomas’s 7

7 The Jubilee was held in the Salt Lake Assembly Hall in celebration of the fifti- 
eth anniversary of the opening of the Scandinavian Mission by Erastus Snow.
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conduct should be reported . I have the best feelings for all my b re th 
ren. I love to be with you and work with you and I know the Lord sus
tains us. Everything we have done has been  harm onious. He gave a 
splendid testimony to the character o f  [Joseph W.J M cM urrin.

J[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith: Felt in fellowship with the apostles and 
the Presidency. H ad no t seen Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow for a m onth. 
Had been at O regon and  found I he people  there  w anted to be united  
with the North W est Mission. T here are several. G rand R ound Valley 
is the best I have seen. Several Saints are going in there. It is very 
choice. The gentiles are getting restless and  willing to sell out. Gave a 
report of the condition in Baker City [O regon]. [Franklin S.] Bramm- 
[w]all makes a good president o f  that Mission. [H arry E.] Baker has 
not been wise in his labors, blearing o f  som e in  California being 
sick[,J he sent for them  to com e and be healed. They came, bu t were 
not and it gives adm inistering a black eye. 1 have been in Manassa 
[Colorado] and I find a better feeling there than ever before. Thought 
there was a great mission fo r us am ong the young. They should not 
be over do[s]ed with religion. Prayer B[righam], Young [Jr.].

2 pm. Prayer J[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith. Bro [George] Teasdel read 
a letter from his son in Germ any. T hen  he repo rted  his visit to  Emery 
[Utah] Slake. He alluded to the w onderful work in which we are en
gaged. The Lord has always delivered me he said. H e had always 
gone. O ur quorum  is one, if not[,] the devils would rejoice. The laws 
of the U.S. force us to do things tha t we would no t otherw ise do. I 
must see that my children are educated  and  if they have no t a 
mother[,] to get one fo r them . James N athan Miller was pu t into the 
Bishop’s place at Spring Glen.

Bro. [M arriner W.] Merrill: These m eetings are a rest and a time 
of feasting. The Saints are im proving and 1 believe the whole C hurch 
is improving. Dry farm ing is so m uch g ra ter in o u r part o f  the coun
try [in Cache Valley] than irrigated cultivations. My study is how to 
extend our resources. Education should teach how to work. The chil
dren are wanting to do what their paren ts never could do. They want 
a soft place.

A[nthon]. H. Lund: Education should be practical no t theoreti
cal alone. Showed the course D enm ark is taking and  over educating  
the farmers boys. I thought that our missionary system was also over
done. That less missionaries o f  b e tte r class could do as well.

Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.]: I believe we are overdoing o u r mission-
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ary work. It may be good for a m issionary to go ou t to  be converted, 
bu t I will no t recom m end any o f my boys before I see fruits meet for a 
missionary.

F[rancis]. M. Lyman: It is w onderful what a short time may do 
for o u r boys in the missionary field. M entioned the case o f  his son.

A djourned till 9 '/a am tom orrow .

[July 11, 1900; Wednesday] W e  m et at 9.30 a.m. Bro. [Matthias] Cow
ley said that when bro. Win. T. Jack was m ade President of Cassia 
[Idaho stake], B ro ther [William T.] H arper inquired  if they had 
b rough t Wrn T. Jack along. They thought that H arper had been in
form ed by Bro. [George F.] Gibbs. A fterwards when he went into the 
Sunday School a sister said, “this is the m an I saw in my dream  should 
preside over us.[”] Bro. [Charles O.] C ard once felt very lonesome 
when the apostles were underground . A large personage showed 
him self to  Bro. C ard  and  told him  that he was never alone. I ha^e 
heard  that it was once said in tongues that Bro. C ard was m ore be
loved in H eaven than on earth . I believe there  is a true  principle. I be
lieve that m en should be selected by inspiration. I w onder if it is tie 
right way to  have m en suggest nam es for m en to be placed in p o r
tion like I see Bro. [Francis] Lyman do.

F[rancis]. M. Lyman & [A nthon H.] Lund spoke upon  the meti- 
od o f  allowing the people to suggest nam es for m en to hold offices. 
They had  told the people [they] had  no right to nom inate bu t tie 
p riesthood  had[;] the people were to sustain.

Bro. [A braham  O.] W oodruff: H ad been in the Big H orn  Corn- 
try [Wyoming]. H e had not been  m uch with the b re th ren  on that ;c- 
count. O nce traveling over the country 40 mile desert. O n the way le 
stopt and  when he was going to  continue his jou rney  the Spirit tdd 
him  to go over to a certain  house and  bless the wom an who was tie 
wife o f  a missionary. H e had heard  o f  a boy who was throw n from  lis 
horse. H e knelt down out on the sands and the Lord  gave him  a teti- 
m ony that the boy would be well. W hen I got there  the boy had  b e n  
three days unconscious. I told them  not to feel bad  as I had  a te.fi- 
m ony that he would be m ade well. He thought the Big H orn  C ounry 
will be a good place to make homes.

Prayer by M farriner] W Merrill. D inner at my hom e. All but 
A[braham ]. O. W oodruff present.

Bank m eeting at 1 oclock. At 2 we opened  o u r [quarterly qto- 
rum ] session. I prayed.
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Bro. [Rudger] Clawson spoke on  the sayings o f  C hrist to his Dis
ciples and com m ented upon  them.

Bro. Reed Smoot. W ondered  why he was an apostle. H ad not 
been released from  the W oolen Mills. H ad visited m ost o f the stakes 
given him and followed the same m ethod  as bro. [Rudger] Clawson 
which was o f calling together the Bishops and  priesthood  and laid 
upon [blank]. Related his visit to Schofield [Utah] and how o u r peo
ple had received his counsel. Some o f the Fins hold ou t and  so do 
some of those belonging to the lodges. O f those killed there  was only 
one honest tithe-payer; the rest were loose characters and lukewarm 
members. Endorsed the rem arks o f Bro. Lund in regard  to Mission
aries that they no t go w ithout m oney in the d ifferent missions. He 
thought Church Discipline should be enforced.

Bro. [M arriner W.] Merrill: D uring the und erg ro u n d  period 
Bro. [Samuel] Roskelly had a dream  that he saw a large N ephite Sol
dier 8 feet high with a sword who told him  that none should com e 
and harm  the folks in the Tem ple. W hen we were in form ed that a 
party was coming I w atched them  from  the Tower. Bro. Roskelly said 
You need not fear, the N ephite is here. I asked the leader o f the dep
uties why they did not come. He said: “I could not ascend the hill to 
save my life.”

Bro. [Abraham O.] W oodruff related  how the P ro p h e t Joseph  
[Smith] had told his fa ther Prests [W ilford] W oodruff and  others to 
dig and they found the Skeleton o f  an Indian  which Joseph  said had 
been an Nephite called Zell [Zelph]—8

It was moved that all sacred relics be deposited  in Tem ple.
Next [quarterly] m eeting o f  the Apostles [to] be O ct 2cnd Tues

day 10 a.m.

8 In June 1834, while traveling through Illinois with Zion’s Camp, Mormon men 
unearthed a skeleton with an arrowhead lying in its rib cage. Joseph Smith announced 
the man had been a great warrior named Zelph. This “white Lamanite” served under 
the prophet Onandagus and died in the midst of a great battle, according to Smith. 
See Kenneth W. Godfrey, “The Zelph StoryfB Y U  Studies 29 (Spring 1989): 31-56; 
Brent Lee Metcalfe, “Reinventing Lamanite Identity fSunstone 131 (Mar. 2004): 22-23. 
Abraham Owen Woodruffs father, Wilford Woodruff, was present at Zion’s Camp 
when the bones were discovered and recorded the event in his journal, retelling the 
story throughout his life. See L. John Nuttall, Diary, Mar. 9, 1879, Lee Library; Abra
ham H. Cannon, Diary, 1885, Lee Library. Woodruff took the skeleton’s thigh bone 
and re-buried it in Missouri. Thomas G. Alexander, Things in Heaven and Earth: The 
Life and Times of Wilford Woodruff a Mormon Prophet (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 
1981), 31.
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[July 12, 1900; Thursday] T he  Apostles m et at 10 a.m. and Brother 
Jo h n  W. Taylor who had not been  at the previous m eetings spoke. 
He had been  absent on account o f a water pipe bursting and no 
p lum ber in his town, so he had  to do the work himself!

At 11 oclock we were jo in ed  by Prest. [George Q.] Cannon and 
[Joseph F.J Smith. Bro. [M arriner W.] Merrill was m outh [in the 
prayer circle]. A long docum ent was read  contain ing the decision of 
Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow in regard  to Brigham  Young [Jr.]’s place in 
the quorum  o f the Twelve. Jos. F. Smith was placed before him[,] he 
being ordained  and set apart as one o f  the Twelve before  Brigham. 
The latter had  been  o rdained  by his fa ther to be an apostle before 
Jos. F. Smith, but this did not make him one o f  the Twelve until he 
was sustained and  set apart as such and  this was later than Bro. 
Smith. We partook o f the Sacram ent.

[July 19, 1900; Thursday] 1 took a bath  and w ent to  m eeting with the 
Apostles. Bro [H eber J.J G ran t had re tu rn ed  from  Mexico. He re
po rted  that he believed the [Benjamin] Cluff Expedition [from 
Brigham  Young Academy] will be a failure and  that they are apt to be 
robbed  and perhaps killed except som ebody be sent along who have 
som e experience in dealing with the Mexicans. The boys are as a gen
eral th ing incapable and some behave badly. “How does my grand
son behave”? President [G eorge Q.J C annon asked. “He smokes and 
swears,” said G rant, “and  he was the only one who would not attend 
m eeting w hen I called o n e .” Most o f the b re th ren  felt that it would 
cost much m ore m oney than  those com posing the expedition had, 
and that they would no t be able to go through. M uch discussion was 
had and  the m atter was re ferred  to the First presidency. Reports 
were given from  the labors o f  the Apostles last Sunday. 1 reported  
my work [from] Sunday. [Also regard ing  the] Z.C.M.I. m eeting. 
G ood repo rt was read  o f the business. The question  was raised what 
influence the presidential year would have upon business. Bro. 
[Francis M.] Lyman said If [William Jennings] Bryan goes in, you will 
see depression. I said there  was a conundrum : Why is Bryan nol like 
[P. T.J Barnum ? The answer: “Because B arnum  had a show.” They all 
laughed.

[July 25, 1900; Wednesday] I w ent over to the P resident’s Office. Prest 
[George Q.] C annon said: “Bro. Lund we have a mission fo r  you. 
T hen  he went on and  told how deeply im pressed he felt in re g a rd  t(
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the missionary work. Portugal, Italy, H ungary and  many o th e r coun
tries have not been worked. Looking at me, he could see by my 
tell-tale face what was passing in my m ind: viz. “I w onder which o f 
these I will be sent to?” He said no this is not the m ission to which you 
have been called. Then he told me Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow w anted me 
to take charge o f the H istorian’s Office. Letters were read  [from  Mar
tin S. Lindsay and others] telling Prest. Snow how obnoxious An
drew Jensen makes him self to the workers; also a le tte r from  [Soren
P.] Neve in regard to the [Church] C hronology [book]. This showed 
how egotistical Andrew Jen sen  is. Prest. Snow w anted me to take 
hold gradually and try to reconcile the parties. A le tter was written to 
the workers asking them  to sustain m e as I had  been appo in ted  
Church Historian.

[July 26, 1900; Thursday] Prest. [G eorge Q. | C annon went with me 
over and installed me as H istorian. T he w orkers congratu lated  me 
on my appointm ent. I then  told them  to go ahead until I had tim e to 
get hold of the ropes.

In the Apostles’ m eeting I was confirm ed unanim ously. Prest. 
Jos. F. Smith was sent to Mexico to look after the [Gluff] Expedition 
to South America. Seym our B. Young goes with him.

... The [Salt Lake] H erald Friday m orn ing  had a p icture  o f me 
and the announcem ent that I had been m ade H istorian. The [Deseret] 
News had it[,] the announcem ent^] Friday Evening and  felt cha
grined that they had not been  inform ed Thursday.

[July 27, 1900; Friday] I was engaged all fo renoon with the literary 
committee on Dr. [James E.] Talm ages versification o f  the Pearl o f 
Great Price.

July 31, 1900; Tuesday] W ent to the H isto rian ’s office and began to 
get hold there. Bro. [O rson F’.J W hitney offered  to shape anything 
for me and help me and so did Bro. [Amos Milton] Musser. 1 had let
ters from C. C. A. [Christensen] & Jfoseph]. D. Stark w anting me to 
get them places. Richard H orne  called for the same purpose.

[August 1, 1900; Wednesday] A[ndrew] Jensen  and  I opened  some 
boxes and found several im portan t papers. T here  was a book o f  the 
Prophet’s. His day-book from  1832 to 1834.1 showed it to Bro [Fran
cis M.] Lyman who was m uch interested.
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[August 2, 1900; Thursday] W e  m et in the Tem ple. Prest. [Lorenzo] 
Snow was p resen t for the first tim e since he has been sick. I was ap
po in ted  to h ear Em m a Jen sen ’s case. She makes grave charges 
against Isaac Sm ith .'1 I a ttended  duties in the H isto rian 's]  0[ffice].

[August 9, 1900; Thursday] Met with the Presidency in the Temple. I 
was appo in ted  to go with Bro. J[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith to Emery 
[Utah] Stake to  settle dispute betw een the w ater owners o f  O range 
ville and  Castle Dale.

[August 16, 1900; Thursday] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple. Pres 
[Lorenzo] Snow was there. President [George Q.] C annon in speak 
ing about m en {who d o n ’t have children: [“]I’ll ask my president; he 
w on't excom m unicate m e if I do what he doesn’t approve of, if 1 
d o n ’t have any children. I’ll take a wom an and  make a vow with her.” 
W here will such doctrine lead us? [French]}

[August 30, 1900; Thursday] Bro. [Matthias] Cowley cam e in and told 
m e the result o f  his visit to Logan and his seeing Miss Jensen  [daugh
ter o f  Em m a Jensen]. H e believes she lies [about William Richard 
Sm ith fathering  h er child]. A ttended  m eeting in the Temple. Bro. 
[Abraham  O.] W oodruff repo rted  the reorganization o f the Pan- 
guitch [Utah] Stake with David C am eron as President, Mahonri 
Steele and  Jam es H anston as counselors and  5 wards we re-orga- 
nized. This was confirm ed by Council, as was also the appointm ent 
o f  a new Bishopric in U tah Stake.

[September 6, 1900; Thursday] Presidency’s m eeting at the Temple. 
Bro. [George] Teasdel and  Reed Sm oot were sent to Morgan Stake 
to  organize a new presidency there. The U tah Loan and  Trust Co. is 
being closed up. It will cost the C hurch 35,000 dollars.

[September 9, 1900; Sunday] I went to the funeral o f  [John Henry 
Sm ith’s twelve-year-old daughter,] Lucy Smith[, who died of appen
dicitis,] and  spoke am ong others. Prest. Jos. F. Smith spoke in a very 
edifying m anner on the condition  o f  the spirit after it leaves the 
body. We went with o u r team  in the procession to the cemetery. 9

9 According to a letter written by Emma Jensen, the charge was actually made 
against Isaac Smith’s sixteen-year-old son, William Richard Smith—that of having fa
thered a child by her daughter. At the time, Isaac Smith was a counselor in the Cache 
Valley stake presidency; he became stake president in August 1908.
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[September 10, 1900; Monday] I spoke to Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow about 
getting the [historian’s] office fixed and an iron  ro o f pu t upon  it. He 
is in favor of this.

[September 11, 1900; Tuesday] B[isho]p. [William B.] Preston came 
over and looked at the office. I told him that Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow 
wanted an iron ro o f pu t on the H istorian’s Office. He suggested that 
we build a room  betw een the houses. This was agreed to, because in 
doing this we can avoid having a stove in the library.

[September 12, 1900; Wednesday] Read an article with Bro. [Andrew] 
Jensen on W alter Gibson. Was visited by Bros. J[ohn]. H[enry]. 
Smith and H[eber], J. G rant. The la tter had  a difficulty with Bro. [Jo
seph] Nelson the teacher, and  w anted to know if he should go ahead 
in the m atter during the absence o fjo s . F. Smith. We counselled him 
not to do so.

[September 13, 1900; Thursday] I w ent to the Office; and  then to the 
Temple. Prests [G eorge Q.] C annon and [Joseph F.J Sm ith have 
gone to Canada to m eet som e C anadian officials. I was to go to Davis 
[Utah] Stake next Sunday. The wisdom o f selling Saltair was discussed. 
It was thought well to take Railroad bonds at 4% ra th e r than asking 
cash.

[September 20, 1900; Thursday] In the papers this m orn ing  I found  
that there had been a revolution during  the night. The G overnor and 
Secretary of State having gone to m eet [Theodore] Roosevelt, Aquila 
Nebeker was told by ]ndge [O rlando W.J Powers that he was the act
ing Governor. He forthw ith appo in ted  Powers U.S. Senator and  dis
charged the G overnor’s Staff. He regre tted  that there  was no t m ore 
time to have called the Legislature together for the purpose o f  elect
ing a Senator. I a ttended  m eeting  with the President and  seven apos
tles. I'lie m atter o f  dividing the large Stakes came up  and was dis
cussed. Prest. [George Q.] C annon and [Joseph F.] Sm ith came 
home in the afternoon.

[September 21, 1900; Friday] The [Aquila] N ebeker affair is now pro
nounced a huge jest. It is thought, he found  that he had  laid him self 
liable to the law by using the State Seal.

Mr. [Theodore] Roosevelt the vice-presidential candidate had a
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grand  ovation. 400 rough riders paraded  and  he felt the Mormons 
gave him  a warm welcome.

[October 2, 1900; Tuesday] O u r m eetings com m enced o f  the Twelve. 
The b re th ren  spoke very interestingly. W e concluded to go to the 
[State] Fair building and a ttend  the opening, and  hence had but one 
m eeting. 1 had Sanie [Lund] with me. We saw Bro. C. C. A. Chris
tensen ’s picture. We could tell it was his as soon as we saw it for he 
has little versatility while his idea is good. It is a scene from  the Hand
cart com pany with which he traveled. We went a round  and  saw the 
fine exhibits o f fruits vegetables, poultry, and  horses, Peter [Peter
son ]^  are as nice as any. Prest. [George Q.] C annon had  a fine horse 
on exhibition. It is a beauty, and  he said he felt p roud  o f  it.

[October 3, 1900; Wednesday] W e dism issed o u r fo renoon  m eeting at 
11 a.m. in o rd er to go to the funeral o f  Dr. [John R.] Park, which was 
conducted  at the Assembly Hall, un d er the auspices o f the Regents 
o f  the University. P resident [Joseph T.] Kingsbury spoke [with] feel
ing o f the character o f  the doctor. H e related  the reason Bro. Park re
m ained in Utah. H e cam e here  as an outsider. Took up a school at 
D raper [Utah], and be came very popular with his students; but he 
com m enced to investigate M orm onism , and the m ore he studied its 
principles the m ore convinced was he that it was true. He w ent away 
next year to get away from  the influence o f those who belonged to 
the Church; bu t this did not help, for the fu rther he traveled, the 
m ore his m ind  was occupied with the tru ths o f  M orm onism , and the 
consequence was that he re tu rn ed  and  took up  a school again at 
D raper and then he un ited  him self with the M orm on People.

[October 4, 1900; Thursday] Today we m et again in the Tem ple and 
those who had no t spoken yet addressed us. We m et with the Presi
dency. Partook o f the sacram ent and had good instructions from 
President [Lorenzo] Snow. Prest. Jos. F. Smith joined us later; he had 
been sum m oned to testify in Jo h n  Beck’s case.

[October 6, 1900; Saturday] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the apostles and 
several presidents o f Missions in which was discussed the needs of 
the different missions.
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Prests. o f Seventies and Presidents o f missions. T he discussion was 
mainly on the necessity o f dividing the missions.

[October 8, 1900; Monday]\ forgot to state that yesterday when the au
thorities were sustained, A[ndrew] Je n se n ’s nam e was not presen ted . 
He wrote me a le tter resigning his position. 1 went over to him  in the 
Historian’s office. He was feeling very much disappointed. I told him 
that was not the Spirit o f  G od that m ade him  feel so, and  1 w anted 
him to go to Conference and  no t let a single soul feel [or] know his 
feelings. The presidency had  no t annulled  this m atter, b u t had done 
so after discussing it. I had  n o t asked for him as my assistant because I 
felt the Presidency would not overlook the m atter. I to ld  him  if he 
had enemies they would enjoy his discom fiture. H e w ent with me 
and afterwards to Danish m eeting.

[October 9, 1900; Tuesday] Bro. [H eberJ.] G rant called and  asked my 
advice about Bro. [Joseph] Nelson who continues to use nam es rec
ommending [endorsing] the L.D.S. college as if they were given him 
personally, which H eber calls stealing. 1 told him  to see Jos. F. Smith 
and talk it over with him  and  avoid the harsh term s he was using con
cerning Bro Nelson.

[October 10, 1900; Wednesday] Bro. [Matthias] Cowley and  wife went 
with Sister [Sanie] Lund and  m e down to Prest. Geo. Q. C an n o n ’s to 
dinner. It was a very nice sp read .10

/ October 11, 1900; Thursday] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. I laid 
before President [Lorenzo] Snow the request o f  Sister [Mary C. H.] 
Quist that a m onum ent be placed over the grave o f  h e r husband  in 
Gote[n]berg. In the same grave is buried  a bro . [Joseph H.] Jensen. 
They say after two years the grave is confiscated if no m onum en t is 
placed upon the Tom b. Prest. Snow authorized m e to wril[e] to Bro. 
[Andreas] Peterson to place a m onum en t over that grave.

I spent the afternoon in the office and  read  the m anuscript o f 
[John] Rigdon’s with Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman. We did no t think that 
it would be wise to publish it.

[October 12, 1900; Friday] I had  a talk with A[mos], M. M usser about

10 Anthon and Sanie Lund lived next door to Matthias Cowley on West Temple 
Street.
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Andrew Jensen. He said that Jensen  had  ignored him  and h a d  mde 
him self obnoxious to  all with his officiousness. I told him  we woid 
no t have a condition  o f that kind exist here  in the office tha t o n e  \11 
no t speak to the o ther. He adm itted  this. ...

I wrote a repo rt to Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow o f Bro [Francis A] 
Lymans and my findings about [John] R igdon’s m anuscript. I wrce 
to  Prest. [Andreas] Peterson and asked him  to raise a m onum eit 
over Bro. [John A.] Quist.

[October 18, 1900; Thursday] Met with The Presidency. I was ip- 
po in ted  to go to O gden  C onference Sunday. The question o f  Nathrn 
T an n er cam e up. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow held that as he had be«n 
baptized by his fa ther a high-priest he m ight raise a quibble about lis 
standing. I m oved that the W eber H igh Council notice him  enotuh 
to publish a statem ent that he had  been cut o ff from  the Church aid 
that in case he has been baptized this had been done unauthoria- 
tively and  hence will be null and void. This was carried. Bro. [Heb;r
J.] G rant was [asked to give the opening] prayer and Prest. Jos. F. 
Smith was m outh  [in the prayer circle].

In the afternoon  I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. m eeting. 250 dollars was 
donated  to the Sister’s [Relief Society] building.

[October 20, 1900; Saturday] At the office and  then m et with Bros. 
[George] Reynolds & [James E.] Talm age and revised the new edi
tion o f  the Pearl o f  G reat Price.

[October 25, 1900; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting o f the Apostles with 
the Priesthood Presidency. I was m outh  at the Alter. In the Office the 
balance o f  the day.

[October 26, 1900; Friday] Met with [George] Reynolds and [James E.] 
Talm age on the Pearl o f G reat Price. We read ou r rep o rt to the First 
Presidency.

[November 1, 1900; Thursday] I got up at 5 oclock o r  before and went 
to the station and  with the 6.15 train  started  to Logan. At the station 
we m et A[ndrew]. Jensen , and we went up to the Tem ple and had a 
talk with Bro. [M arriner W.] Merrill. H e showed m e a letter from 
Bishop [John F.] W right who w anted m e to com e to Hyrum [Utah], 
bu t said A[ndrew] Jensen  was no t liked by the Scandinavians. I went 
with Bro. [Nils] Nielsen to H yrum  and  pu t up at the Bishop’s. We
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called upon a lot o f b re th ren  and had them  m eet at the Tithing-of- 
fice. I laid before them  C hurch Records and  C hurch C hronology 
and also spoke to them  about wisdom o f our being divided upon 
party lines; but said that I believed there  was danger th rea ten ing  us 
in the shape o f a constitutional am endm ent [banning polygamy] and 
(hat we would be wise to favor the party that could stave this o ff from  
us. The Democrats had shown tha t they would no t save even Bro. 
[Brigham H.] Roberts. T he Republicans were no t afraid to stand up 
for their friends and even if they should be defeated  at the polls they 
would have power to do us m uch good. T here  was a sp lendid influ
ence over the meeting.

[November 6, 1900; Tuesday] W e  voted the Republican ticket straight 
except voting for Rulon Wells. I w orked in the office. In the evening I 
went down to the [Salt Lake] T ribune bulletin  and  learned  that the 
World conceded the election o f  Prest. [William] Mc.Kinley. Sanie 
[Lund] and I also went down and  stood a long tim e watching the 
changing reports o f the election. I was surprised  at the way U tah 
went. I had expected Republican gains, bu t no t a landslide. T here 
was an immense crowd in the street and  a fearful din o f  tin horns.

[November 7, 1900; Wednesday / 'flic  [Salt Lake] T ribune is ju b ilan t this 
morning. I feel pleased that we are now in harm ony with the G overn
ment. I went to the Tem ple and  got som e records for Bro. [George
Q.] Cannon. Frank C annon came into the office and Prest. C annon 
said: “You are now a politician ou t o f  a jo b .” Frank said: [“]Politics is a 
stern reality with m e.” Bro. 0 [rso n ]. F. W hitney said: “Yes, there  is 
where all the Dem ocrats got it!” They did  indeed  get it astern.

[November 8, 1900; Thursday] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. I 
moved all aprons be m ade represen ting  patchw ork ofleaves. It was 
carried. I was sent to Bingham  [Utah] conference. The Mexican Mis
sion was allowed a hundred  dollars a m onth. The Juarez [Stake] acad
emy [in Mexico] was allowed 2000 dollars. A discussion followed ou r 
meeting on the senatorial situation. Bro. Reed Sm oot was proposed. 
I said Bro. Sm oot would m ake a good senator but I doub ted  the wis
dom of sending an apostle to Congress in the p resen t irritable dispo
sition of the masses. Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow said he hoped  to  live to  see 
us send an apostle there. 1 said “I hope you may.” Bro. [H eber ).] 
Grant, [John Henry] Smith and  [George] Teasdel thought Reed
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Sm oot would be the m an tha t could do us the m ost good. Bro. 
Brigham [Y oungJr.] was m uch in favor o f  Bro. Sm oot but his ju d g e 
m ent was somewhat in doub t as to the wisdom o f sending him. 
Prests. Jfoseph]. F. Smith, Geo. Q. C annon and  Snow though t it best 
not to send a p rom inen t C hurchm an. Bro. Snow even thought it 
m ight be wisdom to send a gentile.

[November 9, 1900; Friday] Called on President [Lorenzo] Snow. 
[Church lobbyist] Ben Rich called at the same time, and  rep o rted  
good success and that he has raised no animosities. “Do no t be too 
sure o f  th a t” said Brest. Snow, and showed him several telegram s 
which he had  received blam ing the C hurch for the work o f  Ben Rich 
and M [atthias]. Cowley. T here was even a telegram  from  [James K.] 
Jones the chairm an o f the N ational Dem ocratic [Party].

[November 15, 1900; Thursday] I was to m eeting  with the President. 
The subject o f  vaccination was discussed and  Prest. [George Q. ] C an
non said he felt like writing an article in favor o f vaccination. Prest. 
[Lorenzo] Snow said he would endorse such an article. T here  was an 
inform al consultation about the senatorship. The President feels 
m ore inclined to have a leading M orm on go down.

I a ttended  m eeting with the Z.C.M.I. B oard—The business was 
not as m uch as a year ago in O ctober; bu t the year’s business will 
m uch exceed last year’s.

I a ttended  Sunday School Board and was appoin ted  Chairm an 
on the Juvenile Instructor. Prest. [George Q.] C annon will rem ain 
editor.

[November 17, 1900;Saturday]! went to the office at eight oclock to at
tend  a m eeting o f [the] Publication com m ittee. We m et with Bro. 
[George] Reynolds and  offered  him 400 dollars to be sub editor. We 
also m et with Bro. [Charles B.] Felt and  offered  him  80 dols. to be 
our general representative o f the circulation and advertising o f  the 
Juvenile.

[November 18, 1900; Sunday] 1 went out to F arm er’s W ard [Salt Lake 
Valley] and  a ttended  co n fe ren ce .... Bro. [John R.] W inder and  [An
drew] Jensen  addressed the conference on vaccination. The form er 
asked the people to  follow President [Lorenzo] Snow’s and  Prest. 
[George Q. J C an n o n ’s advice to be vaccinated, the la tter said he was
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opposed to it! John  HfenryJ. Smith ra th e r rebuked  him  and  thought 
the council o f the Presidency should be followed.

[November 20, 1900; Tuesday] 1 went to the Office and a ttended  to 
business. I tried to get to speak to  Bro. [George Q.] C annon about 
the [George] Reynolds m atter, but found  him  very busy.

[November 27, 1900; Tuesday] I w ent to the Office. The p lastering is 
done and the iron door pu t into place. I a ttended  m eeting Presi
dent’s office. It was agreed to  divide the U tah Stake into three. Ste
phen L Chipman Prest. o f the N orth  Stake, Jos. B. Keeler Pres, o f the 
Centre stake, Jonathan E. Page prest o f  the south  stake. It was also 
agreed to divide the Sanpete Stake and  make B ro ther C[hristian N.] 
Lund president o f the N orth  Stake. The South Stake was left to  m e to 
decide. In the afternoon I a ttended  m eeting o f  S[unday]. S[chool], 
Board—Also visited the Artist [G eorge H. Taggart], w here 1 found 
Bro. Snow who takes a lively in terest in this m an ’s work.

[November 28, 1900; Wednesday] I w ent to the artists and  gave him  a 
setting. He took a good deal o f  pains to sit m e right and  get a p roper 
lighting on my head. 1 think he will make a nice jo b  o f it. I went to d in
ner. Bro. [Heber J.] G ran t w anted to know if there  is any tru th  in the 
affidavit of the Dem ocrats that Andrew  Jensen  had said the au thori
ties wanted the Republicans to  win, and  he could prove it by Apostle 
[Anthon H.] Lund? I had no t so instructed  Andrew  Jensen . H e may 
have said that being so intim ately associated with me he knew my 
feelings. I attended circle and  was m outh . I went to the Office and 
finished my mail. I spoke to Andrew  Jensen and he said he had  never 
so used my name.

[December 3, 1900; Monday] A[ndrew], Jensen  and 1 revised the first 
chapter in the [Danish] Book o f M orm on.11

[December 4, 1900; Tuesday] Forenoon spent at revision o f  the [Dan
ish] Book o f M ormon. We find many changes needed.

[December 6, 1900; Thursday] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Bro.

11 The 1851 Danish Book of Mormon was the first foreign language edition 
printed, and it had not been significantly corrected or changed until Lund and Jenson 
began their revision.
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R eed Sm oot inform ed us that Thom as Kearnes would get him an in
terview with Pres. [William] McKinley and  he would ask him if in the 
op in ion  o f the presiden t it would he wise to send a leading Mormon 
to the Senate. T he [church] P resident is no t m uch in favor of this, but 
allowed him  to try it.

[December 14, 1900; Friday] A le tter sent to Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow 
about the counselors in the Presidency was handed  me to answer. I 
did so. In the afternoon I revised [the Danish] Book of Mormon. Bro. 
Qanne M.] Sjodahl cam e over to see me about starting a Swedish pa
per. I told him I feared it would not be a success. If  [Otto] Rydman 
would join us I would ra ther have him  friendly and  one paper, than 
have to fight him.

[December 15, 1900; Saturday] In the evening Bro. [Andrew] Jensen 
and  [I] read  two pages in the [Danish] Book o f M ormon. Read the 
large edition  o f the D eseret News. I think my piece could be much 
b ettered  if I now could have revised it.12 As it is it will compare with 
the rest. Bro. [M arriner W.] M errill’s is no t original with him, I do 
no t believe[,] for it does no t sound as his phraseology. Bro. [Francis 
M.] Lym an’s is a good testim ony o f the mission o f Christ. John Henry 
Smith dwells upon  the progress o f  the country. Bro. [George] 
Teasdel writes as he speaks[:] good exhortation. Ff[eber]. J. Grant 
gives a good testim ony. Bro. [Matthias] Cowley refers to the early 
m en o f the century and  m entions the fore presidents. H e also alludes 
to what will happen  in the 20th century. Jo h n  W. Taylor on first prin
ciples, Reed Sm oot com pares 18th & 19th century with each other. 
R udger Clawson gives a review and  shows the work o f  God in strong 
relief. Bro. M errill’s does no t sound like him . His boy must have writ
ten it. Mine has blem ishes bu t I think it has m ore unity to a subject. 
The News has m ade a bad mistake instead o f biographies, it says, bi
ographers, spoiling my figure [of speech]!

[December 19, 1900; Wednesday] A ttended  circle. Q uestion asked if 
the [liturgical] form ulas are not repeated  in the m ind as we offer the

12 Lund’s untitled article, along with articles by other church leaders, celebrated 
the Christmas season and approach of a new century. Lund focused on the past 100 
years, urging Latter-day Saints to look forward by vowing not to repeat past errors and 
to “courageously step over the threshold of the new era, and do well the part assigned 
them.” Deseret Evening News, December 15, 1900.
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signsf,] if the prayer will be heard[?] 1 answered: Yes. I did no t be
lieve God would be so technical w here a person  is in earnest and  de- 
sirens] to do the right thing. I was in fo rm ed  that in G ranite Stake 
[Salt Lake Valley] they were very strictly instructed  to do so. Presi
dent [Lorenzo] Snow is no t well today.

[December20, 1900; Thursday] Tem ple. J[ohn], H[enry]. Smith presid
ing, Presl [Lorenzo] Snow being absent not feeling very well. T here 
was a meeting o f the Z.C.M.l. We gave a hundred  tons o f coal to the 
poor, and found it wise to donate to the K earn’s O rphanage one hun
dred dollars. There was a draft o f the new addition  to the store shown 
us. I attended Sunday School Board and offered a resolution to give 
on advance a thousand dollars to the business m anager o f the Juve
nile Instructor. Also that fifty dollars be given to the Editor to pay 
what writings may have to be paid for. C arried unanim ously.

[December 22, 1900; Saturday] Called on President [Lorenzo] Snow 
and heard R[eed]. Sm oot’s report. He had  met Prest. [William] Mc
Kinley, [Mark] H anna and  A rchbishop [John] Ireland. All had 
treated him fine. They thought, however, that it would no t be wise to 
let a Mormon go to the Senate this year. I am o f the same opin ion  yet. 
It is better to yield and be pro tec ted  than  go and  fight fo r o u r rights 
and stir up the whole country against us. T here is a curious th ing re
vealed in his visit to W ashington [D.C.]. It is this that inside there is a 
ring that is all powerful. A rchbishop Ireland is adroitly using his in
fluence in politics and they laugh at the idea o f the M orm ons using 
Church influence!

[December 26, 1900; Wednesday] Bro. [H eber J.] G ran t came in and 
laid before me the condition  o f  the Savings Bank. It was his opinion 
that it could be run m uch cheaper. H e d readed  a failure in this insti
tution. I told him in regard  to those em ployed when such a great 
shareholder as Prest. [George Q.] C annon feels to sustain the out 
lays there is not m uch chance o f m aking any change. How many 
schemes revolve in his head!

[December 27, 1900; Thursday] T h e  Apostles m et with the Presidency 
in the President’s office as he [President Lorenzo Snow] did not 
think it wise for him  to venture out. I was sent to Richfield [Utah]. 
There is a case which has been appealed  to President Snow. I was re-
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quested  to h ear it. L[ars], P. C hristensen is again in trouble . Red 
Sm oot rep o rted  his visit to President [William] McKinley an d  Nr. 
[Mark] H anna. They thought it would no t be wise for a M orm on o 
com e to Congress. But thought in two years we could send one. Tlis 
has been my stand on this question. We all would like to see Reed p  
back as senator; bu t 1 fear it would again stir up the enm ity o f  ou r en
emies against us. Reed was no t told just what to do bu t Prest. Snow n 
a fatherly way said: “You are the youngest Apostle[;] let your whoe 
m ind he how you can magnify your priesthood , and  then when it s 
th rust upon  you to  go to  W ashington [D.C.,] you can go, bu t do nit 
work fo r it. [ ”]
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January 3, 1901; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple. Prest. [Lorenzo] 
Snow was there. 1 proposed  that Bishop [A nthon L.] Schancky 
should release Andreas Peterson as [mission] P resident o f  Scandina
via. [James L.] M cM urrin was released on account o f  his cancer. It 
was suggested that an Apostle should preside over the European  Mis
sion. In regard to a senatorf, Thom as] Kearns is thought to he the 
man who can do us the m ost good; bu t what a m an to  send east! It will 
be a bitter pill for many to swallow. It was agreed to give Joseph  
Ridges a benefit and have the C hurch take five hu n d red  Tickets. 
[Heber J.] G rant and  [Reed] Sm oot were the com m ittee.

January 6, 1901; Sunday.] I went to the Tem ple fast-meeting. 6 Apos
tles and Prest. Jos. F. Smith spoke. The la tter was very earnest and 
said that G od’s revelations will always be true.

January 8, 1901; Tuesday.] M eeting with the Apostles. M[atthias]. F. 
Cowley gave report o f his trip  th rough the eastern States. Ffrancis]. 
M. Lyman also repo rted  his trip east. ...

Afternoon Meeting: J[ohn], H[enry], Sm ith prayed—O ye M oun
tains High and 138 page were sung.

Prest. [Brigham] Young [Jr.] repo rted  his trip  when Prest. [Fran
cis A.] H am m ond was killed. He gave the details o f  this. Afnthon], H. 
Lund asked if we could handle such a case as Bro. [William G.] Baker
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in Richfield who bough t the relinquishm ent o f land proved up and 
then told the owners to move off? Also w anted to know if a man 
could sell land to an outsider.

Bro. [Abraham O.] W oodruff repo rted  his trip to Mexico. Brest. 
[Joseph F.J Sm ith spoke emphatically against selling property to gen
tiles.

John W. Taylor said that a m an who had  not com plied with the 
laws should not be encouraged in thinking they can hold the land. 
H e thought that the laws should be com plied with.

JfohnJ. HfenryJ. Smith said he had no t slept th ree nights for joy 
at seeing his way clear. Prest. [Brigham] Young [Jr.] thought we 
ough t to secure one ano ther against losses—

H [eber] J G rant repo rted  how good the Lord had  been to him as 
he was now alm ost clear o f debt. The m eeting closed at four oclock 
and  then I m et with the board  o f  the Religion Classes. We appointed 
Bro. [L. John] N uttall secretary. Bro. [Karl G.J M aeser read a number 
o f  letters which were acted on as we proceeded.

T hen  Bro. Maeser, [Rudger] Clawson, and  I, acted as a comnit- 
tee on the books that the young could read. We w ent over a long li t, 
and  recom m ended all o f them , but th ree o r four, which we thougit 
would no t be the th ing to pu t in a young lady’s hand.

IJanuary 9, 1901; Wednesday.] M eeting com m enced at 10 oclock. 1 
Apostles present. Prayer by Geo Teasdale. The first speaker was Bo 
Teasdale who felt happy. He thought that tithing was m ore imptr- 
tant than the W ord o f W isdom .' We have a nation  against us. Tiny 
call o u r doctrines pernicious and  will do what they can to destroyit. 
He thought Pork was m ore against the W ord o f  W isdom than tea aid 
coffee. Why prevent a m an from  w orking in the Sunday School te- 
cause he drinks tea? M entioned the case o f  a splendid m an who vas 
exem plary in every o th e r way bu t drinking tea. “I found  that he dd 
no t take only for his health. I think o u r greatest happiness is in liviig 
right. You can train an Englishm an 100 times easier than you can in 1

1 Over the years, the church’s health code had fluctuated in importance. Al
though Lund himself was not a strict believer in the Word of Wisdom, several diary 
entries reflect different opinions among church leaders. Under the administrations >f 
Joseph F. Smith and Heber J. Grant, the Word of Wisdom would become a commatd- 
ment and a fundamental way for Latter-day Saints to distinguish themselves from oit- 
siders. See Thomas G. Alexander, "The Word of Wisdom: From Principle to Requin- 
ment,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 14 (Autumn 1981): 78-87.
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American, because they are held  m ore in a feeling that they m ust 
obey but when they com e here  they get wild because they get m ore 
freedom. I think we are getting into serious times. Bro. [Lorenzo] 
Snow’s message [renouncing polygamy and w arning church m em 
bers against cohabitation] was the L ord ’s w ord to  the nations.]”] He 
thought we [the quorum ] should no t suggest w here o u r b re th ren  
should go, for instance the call to preside over the British and Euro
pean Mission. I want that it should com e from  the Presidency. Re
ferred to some cases o f this kind w here it showed that the President 
of the European Mission is the m outhpiece o f  God. He sent Bro. 
[Louis A.] Kel[s]ch once to a field o f  labor and  at the tim e it was done 
he felt it was a mistake. Bro. Kelch him self said, “This is no t my mis
sion.” He was in favor o f ou r having a fund. A lluded to Co. Op. 
Stores which have nearly all been failures. I do no t know how I can 
express my feelings and gratitude in I being a laborer in the V ine
yard. 1 feel I am free to speak here  my inm ost thoughts. A m an who 
was a non-tithing payer was labored  with and  asked to  be cut o ff from  
the Church. There is a feeling and leaning to  socialism springing up 
among the people. O ur union  gives us prestige am ong the people.

Prest. Brigham Young [Jr.] said he rem em bered  that thirty years 
ago I heard the President o f the church say that from  this day it [tith
ing] is by the way o f a com m andm ent. I heard  it. In the m ain I have 
kept it. I do not think we should speak o f  leniency in regard  to it. It 
must be a m atter o f conscience. Som e m en have d ifferent ideas on 
tithing from mine. A bishop who will ask me to play cards with him I 
think is worse than to drink a gallon o f Tea. It will encourage gam 
bling. It may be only a nickel as an ante. They are doing all that [the] 
widow did in giving a mite; she gave all and  they bet their all. 
Card-playing is growing—High Five is gaining. Booby prize.—I abom i
nate the playing o f cards. It leads to  misery. In regard  to the docu
ment of Prest. Snow I said when 1 heard  it “This is the w ord o f  the 
Lord unto the people.[”] It is exceeding apropos.

I [Brigham Young Jr.] went into the office and  Bro [William B.] 
Dougall and I had some words. I m ade up  with him  and  then came 
the feeling that he should go on a mission. Prest Snow said that this 
was the very thing. Bro Dougall heard  that Bro. Young had suggested 
it to Prest. Snow. I did it ou t o f my love for him . Dougall went for me. 
I told him that he was called through the Spirit o f God. H e felt bad 
about it. I believe he feels now it was for his best good.
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Ffrancis] M. Lyman: I can think o f suggestions being improperly 
m ade, bu t when you w ent to  the P rophet I th ink you did just right. 
Bro. Cowley suggested Bro. [William T. [Jack for President of a stake. 
It was the very way. I think the P resident will know whether it is o f 
God.

H eberJ. G rant: A bout suggesting I agree an d  disagree with Bro. 
[George] Teasdel. W hen the President w anted suggestion^,] it was 
a duty we had  to do. Now on the m atter o f  Senator I have felt free to 
suggest. 1 think it would be well to canvass the situation of [the] 
News paper and  see if we can not m ake the [Deseret] News the lead
ing p ap er for the evening paper. W ould it be well for us to suggest to 
P residen t Snow and  ask him  if som ething should not he done for 
beating  Pat Lannan [of the Salt Lake Tribune]. He thought that 
H om e Life insurance would be a sp lendid  thing. He thought Assess
m en t com panies are unsafe. He though t we should teach the people 
economy. Thought G eorge Pyper would make a good manager. 
T hough t Saltair should  be a tem perance show. Felt so thankful for 
the L ord’s mercy in m aking him  practically free. 3 years ago 1 was
100,000 dollars below par. I have increased 35,000 a year. Thought 
it would be well to  get Bro. [Reed] Sm oot m ade a director in the 
Zions Savings Bank.

Jo h n  H[enry], Sm ith m oved that we suggest to Prest. Snow that 
Saltair be ru n  w ithout selling whiskey. C arried.

Bro. [Matthias] Cowley thought the m atter o f  changes in the 
stakes should be considered.

F[rancis]. M. Lyman thought that Bro. W[illiam]. H. Smart would 
be the m an for W asatch [Stake]. A nd m ade a m otion to that effect.

J[ohn], W. Taylor m oved that we recom m end that Platte I) 
Lyman be m ade Prest o f  St Ju an  [Colorado] Stake. Carried.

Bro. Cowley moved Edward Snow be recom m ended for the 
Saint G eorge Stake. C arried. It was m oved to reconsider last—

The Twelve took a recess and  had an excellent d inner at Brother 
Jo h n  H Sm ith’s. It was a m ost excellent one.

At 2.43 we m et again and  Jo h n  W Taylor was the first speaker. 
He though t it would be well to have an architect appointed, as our 
buildings are defective in plan. H e suggested Carl Young as the one 
that m ight do  for this. He read [architectural] work[s] (B. Young: 
“and  everything else.”)J. W. Taylor m oved that [there be] appointed 
an architect to  supervise all o u r buildings. C arried.
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Rudger Clawson: H ad rejoiced m uch in o u r m eetings. Said that 
when we feel the strongest we may be the weakest, and when we feel 
humble we are the strongest. He believed when we are a un it we will 
have influence with the presidency in any th ing  that we recom m end. 
The Canada business was then  explained. H e could no t see what ben
efit the Church had from  the contract they en te red  into with the [ Al
berta] Canal company. They virtually sustained a loss. The claim was 
made that the com pany would had no t m et their obligations. Bro. 
Lyman and he had been sent up  there  to settle the difficulty. They 
made this arrangem ent that when the surveyor could no t prove the 
contract that we would give the subcontractors the benefit o f the 
doubt on the supposition that ou r people were honest. [George] An
derson the Civil Engineer was too  shrew d for o u r people, and m ade 
arrangement. A m an by nam e Barton[,] whom  they fearedf,] they 
were urgent to make a settlem ent with [to satisfy] him, bu t with ou r 
people they were no t so careful. M [ilton]. A. H am m ond had a bill of 
$8000.00 against them. The com pany objected and they in tim ated 
dishonesty. They said that he had  offered  $4000 to settle. T hen  there 
was a beautiful piece o f  sparring  betw een A nderson  and  o u r A gent J . 
Fewson Smith. It lasted all day. O u r agent said there  was som ething 
wrong. During the night Sm ith found  the mistake. They w anted us to 
take 5000 dollars, bu t we w anted $ 12,500. They said they had  not the 
authority to settle. T hen  we had  to wait fo r Mr. [Elliot T.] Galt who 
had authority. W hen he cam e they had a tim e with him. H e agreed  to 
pay some over 14,000—the C hurch losing over 9,000 dollars bu t as an 
offset they get 3000 acres land and 2000 dollars.

Meeting closed ap m inutes was read. Dismissed by A fnthon] H. 
Lund.

1 went to the office. Bro. [Oluf] Larsen, O luf [Sr.]’s son, cam e in 
and had a talk with me bou t his affairs. H e wants to go lecturing [on 
church history] for Bro. C. C. A. Cfhristensen].

[January 10, 1901; Thursday.] It is fast day for the Apostles. I forgot 
and had already put a m orsel in my m outh  when Sanie [Lund] said: 
“Are you not going to fast”? I took out the cake and  told h e r she 
spoke just in lime to save me from  violating the fast day. I went to of
fice. A ttended to business. W ent over to see Bro. [George] Reynolds 
in regard to O luf Larsen’s business, and  told him  that I was no t op
posed, on the contrary I though t it was well for o u r young people to 
learn of the persecutions o f the Saints. H e was o f  the same O pinion
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and has a very kindly feeling to C. C. A. C hristensen. I went to tie 
Tem ple.

Singing. Prayer by Bro. H [eber], J. G rant
M farriner], W. Merrill: H ad  not been  well enough to be here the 

previous days. H e enjoyed these m eetings. He had been very busy n 
his stake. He has tried to get ou t o f debt his stake. The m onum eit 
fund  and T abernacle debt has requ ired  over four thousand  dollar.. 
The crops have no t been very good. O ne ward had  increased ther 
T ith ing 100 p r ct. T here will still be a list o f  non tithing payers. They 
have tried  to educate the people in this principle. He was no t in faver 
o f  children paying tithing. He had paid tithing fo r his family and he 
has now 17 sons w orking for themselves who are all tithing payer.. 
W ork in tem ple is light. Satan had  appeared  in a dream  to him and he 
told him  he w anted to keep the people away from  the Tem ple. Mei- 
tioned Dr Parkinson who is dabbling in spiritualism  that he does net 
believe in R esurrection and doub t there  being a devil. He felt well ii 
the work. The [Utah State Agricultural] College is doing fine.

A [nthon]. H. Lund: Read a le tte r from  A ndreas Peterson in re
gard to o u r m issionaries carrying the Small pox to their missions. Re
po rted  Sanpete Stake & Sevier Stakes tithing.

Bro. [Brigham] Young [Jr.] stated that our tithing was increasing.
Reed Sm oot said that on account o f  p o o r crops there  will no t b; 

so m uch Tithing. This principle is bringing to  light the status o f man/ 
people and  showing which side o f  the fence they are em, and though  
this was a good thing. T here has been  a great indifference am ong oir 
people in regard to the Gospel. H e though t sending young m en oi 
missionfs was a corrective] & [said] the last fast day was a rem arkabl; 
one at Provo. S tephen James who speaks with a drawling tone spok- 
in tongues and  spoke rapidly. A fterwards he in te rp re ted  the tongu- 
[and] it was in regard  to Jackson County [Missouri], All felt in- 
pressed and w anted to bear testimony.

T he Presidency cam e in. Prests. IJorenzo], Snow and Jos. F. 
Smith. The m otions adop ted  by the apostles was subm itted to Prest. 
Snow.

The question “Is it wise to divide the Cache Stake[”] was dis
cussed. Prest M [arriner]. W. M errill felt it no t wise at present. 
B[righam]. Young [Jr.], Rfudger], Clawson and Ffrancis]. M. Lyman 
were in favor. J[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith m oved to divide the Cache 
Stake. Carried.
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B[righam]. Young [Jr.], M [arriner]. W. M errill and  M[athias], F. 
Cowley were appointed  a com m ittee to divide the stakes, that is de
fining the lines.

M[atthias]. F. Cowley read a re p o rt from  the Sou thern  States.
J[ohn], FI. Smith proposed  that we establish a hom e m issionary 

system of appointed m en to labor am ong the Saints. Several were in 
favor of this and others thought the [existing] teachers were [in] the 
proper places [to do so].

Jos. F. Smith thought if the head  o f the families did their duty 
there would be no need even o f  teachers.

John H. Smith & I were sent to  Emery. [George] Teasdel sent to 
Provo. Bro. G rant also w anted to go to Provo.

Prest Joseph F. Sm ith said the apostles as a general th ing went to 
a conference and then hu rried  back hom e doing alm ost nothing, in
stead of being in the field and  w arm ing up  the Saints. T hen  we had 
the sacrament, and the quarterly  m eeting  was appo in ted  on  April 
2cond.

[January 23, 1901; Wednesday.]T hom as Kearnes was elected U.S. Sen
ator. The [Salt Lake] “T rib” is howling church influence and Bro [Jo
seph L.] Rawlins[,] Senator Rawlins[,] in the Senate today read a 
newspaper article accusing the C hurch o f  having bargained the 
senatorship for favors on  the polygamy question. He was answered 
by Senator [George B.] C handler who thought it was not in good taste 
for Rawlins to bring this m atter up while a legislature was trying to do 
its best to elect a senator. I think he has m ade him self despicable.

[January 24, 1901; Thursday.] W rote to  Bro. K erinan [Nishan K. 
Sherinian] advising the b re th ren  in Turkey to  vaccinate. I w ent to 
the Temple. The b re th ren  were already there . They though t [Sena
tor Joseph L.J Rawlins had d irtied  h im self in m aking the accusation 
he made against the C hurch in the Senate yesterday. Bro [John W.] 
Taylor thought H orace Ensign ough t to  preside over the C olorado 
Mission. The b re th ren  also discussed the question  o f  the W asatch 
Stake. It was though t best fo r B ro ther [William H.] Sm art to  take 
Abe H atche’s place as President o f  that Stake. This was afterw ards 
confirmed by Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow. Prest. [G eorge Q. ] C annon re
ported his trip to the Sandwich Islands. He said Pres. [Samuel F..] 
Woolley was a good m an and  well liked, hu t if any fault could be 
found it would be that he is no t assertive enough. Six w om en, wives
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o f m issionaries, were living in the M ission-house doing  very little to 
help Sister [Alice] Woolley. H e was opposed  to  have w om en go over 
there  when they can not do anything. He m entioned  som e m ission
aries who could no t learn  the language and  therefo re  were o f  very 
little use. Prest Snow though t this m ust be stopt: to  send incapable 
m issionaries away. Prest [Joseph F.] Sm ith said that they send such[,] 
as the Bishops and  Presidents o f  stakes sent them [, and] with them  
rested  the responsibility. Bro. [A braham  O.] W oodruff said that 
som e tim es the Presidents w ondered  who had given in the nam es of 
m issionaries from  their stakes and  though t they had  been  given in 
by the Elders in the field. Prest. Sm ith said that no m issionary was 
called bu t their nam es were sen t to the P resident o f  Stake fo r his en
dorsem ent. It was agreed to  m ake the W ard conference a record-day 
on which the Presidents o f  Stakes should  look after the records in 
the wards.

[January 30, 1901; Wednesday.] Was appo in ted  by Prest. [Lorenzo] 
Snow to look after the legislative m atters w ith jo h n  Henry [Smith],

/January 31, 1901; Thursday.] We m et in the Tem ple with the Presi
dency. T he question  o f  watching legislation cam e up  and John Henry 
Smith, LeG rand Young and  F[ranklin]. S. Richards and  I were consti
tu ted  a com m ittee for this purpose. It was also m entioned  by J[ohn], 
H. Smith that Mr. [William] G lassm an’s object in presen ting  his bill 
was to make the b re th ren  safe from  such a person as Mr. [Charles 
Mostyn] Owen. He was willing to do anything that would help  the 
brethren."

[February 2, 1901; Saturday.] I a ttended  a m eeting with the library 
com m ittee and the Presidency. We read  the first chapter o f  the Book 
o f Moses [in the Pearl o f  G reat Price]. T here were several changes 
from  the original and this [the original] was followed. Prest. [George
Q.] C annon does not like to make any change. In m ost casefs] the 
original text was restored . Some changes in the tense o r num ber of 
the verb was allowed to rem ain. 2

2 Glassman’s bill, introduced January 16, 1901, provided that “all who contracted 
plural marriages before ... 1891 must record the marriage with their county clerk.” Af
ter registering, polygamists would have one year to divorce. If at the end of the one- 
year grace period they had not legally separated, they would be liable to prosecution 
for bigamy. Deseret News, Jan. 16, 1901.
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[February 3, 1901; Sunday.] I went to  the Tem ple in the m orning  and 
enjoyed the Testim onies h o m e . ... I spoke a few words on the beauty 
of the word, Temple. It had always had a pleasing sound to me. I am 
happy that we live in the time o f the d ispensation  o f time. I said every 
dispensation had com m enced with revelation and  ended  in apostacy 
but this would not do so. T hen  we went to the P resident’s office and 
spent three hours in exam ining and  com paring the revelation given 
to Enock.

[February 6, 1901; Wednesday.] I had  a long talk with Bro. G eorge M. 
Cannon1 who feels sore about the way he was pu t dow n after the 
President had told him  that there  was no objection to his runn ing  or 
a senator. I told him I had been opposed  to  have a M orm on go, and  I 
believed his running although defeated  had  done a great deal o f 
good for the Church. Told him  no t to w ithdraw from  the party  and  
its obligations [because] we needed  h im .... Bro. [John Henry] Smith 
and 1 spent the evening in read ing  over the laws o r bills now before 
the legislature.

[February 1, 1901; Thursday.] Bro [John Henry] Sm ith and I read  Sen
ate bills, and I recorded them . W ent to the Tem ple, and I was prayer 
in the circle. The apostles discussed before m eeting: p rin ting  a cheap 
edition of the Book o f M orm on, getting  a p residen t for the C olorado 
Mission and getting an am endm ent to the present law in regard  to 
complaint for adultery. The prin ting  question was laid before the 
Presidency and favored but no step was taken. President [George Q.] 
Cannon moved that Platte D. Lyman be appo in ted  President o f  the 
San Juan [Colorado] Stake at the approaching  conference. Prest. Jo 
seph F. Smith moved that F[rancis]. M. Lyman be appo in ted  to p re
side over the European Mission. C arried. He [Lyman] said: “ Ib is is 
indeed a great surprise to m e,” and added  hum orously: “but I do not 
know where you can find a b e tte r one for the position!” H orace En
sign was appointed to preside over the Colorado Mission.

[February 11, 1901; Monday.] Mr. Crooksley from  California cam e in 
and wanted me to get the certificate o f his m o th er’s m arriage to his 
father. I went to the Tem ple and saw Bro. [John] Nickolson, who in- 3

3 George M. Cannon, son of Salt Lake Stake president Angus M. Cannon and 
nephew of President George Q. Cannon, would marry two polygamous wives less than 
two months apart later this year.
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form ed me that Crooksly’s fa ther had m arried  the grand  m other of 
Crooksly and afterw ards his m other. He had  given him  the certifi
cate o f  the g ran d m o th er’s m arriage and Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow 
though t it would no t be well to give two certificates o f  marriages es
pecially o f  the kind in this case. I w ent and  laid the case before Prest. 
Snow and  he said we b e tte r get him  the certificate for him if he 
would give up  the first certificate. This he said he was willing to do. I 
told him frankly that we did  no t like to do this as it m ight subject us 
to ridicule.

[February 12, 1901; Tuesday.] I had Bro. [ H eber J.] G ran t call in. He is 
opposed to reducing the in terest in the Savings bank from  4 to 3. 1 
have said I wished it reduced  and  yet I think Bro. G ran t’s point well 
taken.

/ February 13, 1901; Wednesday.] Bro John H[enry]. Smith came in and 
we looked over the bills in troduced  into the Senate. 1 recorded them. 
A ttended  the Savings Bank m eeting. The m atter o f reducing the in
terest from  4 to 3 p r  cent was discussed, and  it was agreed to let the 
rate rem ain. It was agreed, however, to not take deposits over 5000 
dollars only at the regular rates. It was urged  to make it necessary to 
give six m o n th ’s notice to draw out sums above 5000 dollars.

[February 14, 1901; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. 
T here was a good attendance. Prest. G eorge Q. C annon proposed 
H [eberJ.]. G ran t go on a mission to jap an . Bro. G ran t said he was in 
debt a hundred  thousand dollars bu t he believed that he could fix up 
his affairs so that he could go. It would cut down his income five 
thousand dollars, as he receives that m uch in salaries from  different 
com panies for being their president. It was thought best that he does 
not take with him m ore than  one o r  two bre th ren . It was voted to give 
him  this mission.

Before m eeting[,] Bro. [Karl G.] M aeser came in and  his hands 
were so cold. I told him  so, he said: “I have had some congestion on 
my lungs so that I could no t walk m ore than  a block at a time and 
then I had to rest.” He also said: “I will be with you next Tuesday at

4 For more on Heber J. Grant’s Japanese mission, see Ronald W. Walker, 
“Strangers in a Strange Land,” Journal of Mormon History IS (1986-87): 21-43, rpt. in 
Walker, Qualities that Count: Heber J. Grant as Businessman, Missionary, and Apostle 
(Provo: Brigham Young University Press, 2004), 231-62.
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five to our board m eeting.” ... Karl G. M aeser died at 3.30 Febr 15, 
1901.

[February 15, 1901; Friday.] Bro Jo h n  H enry Sm ith and 1 went over 
the bills of senate and H ouse and  I recorded  them .

[Febmary 16, 1901; Saturday.] Sanie [Lund] and  I left for Ephraim  
[Utah], Tony [Lund] came dow n to see us off. H e and  H enry [Lund] 
had staid up with Bro. [Karl G.] M aeser’s corpse all night. Bro. 
Maeser [had] slept away. Night before last he woke at 3 oclock and 
complained of congestion on his lungs and  his wife pu t on a m ustard 
plaster. He turned on his side and said: “I am so m uch b e tte r.” His 
wife did not disturb him  as he rested  so well, hu t about 3.30 she felt o f 
him and then he was dead.

[February 19, 1901; Tuesday.] R euben Miller [Emery Stake president] 
called and told me the 28th was now the tim e appo in ted  for the water 
trial.’

[February 20, 1901; Wednesday.] A ttended bank m eeting at one 
oclock. We agreed to change the by-laws in regard  to  receiving de
posits up to 5000 dollars at four p r  cen t in terest and  any sum  above 
this on special term s with the P resident and cashier.

Attended Circle. 11 present. Bro Jo h n  Henry Sm ith cam e up and 
we read the bills together. I sent for Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney and 
asked him where ledger F is, be said he has no t had ii . I am in a bad fix 
if this book is lost.

[February 21, 1901; Thursday.] Bro. [H enryJ.] Faust came into my of
fice and Bro. F[rancis]. M. Lyman. The la tter was in hopes that 
[Orson F.] W hitney would vote against the [vaccination] bill and  sus
tain the veto. I guess this would be b e tte r as at p resen t the people are 
so excited upon this question. T he bill against com pulsory vaccina
tion was passed over the G overnor’s veto. T he vote o f the Senate 
stood 13 to 4. If two had voted against m ore [than did,] it would have 
been vetoed.

I attended the m eetings in the Tem ple. It was opened  by prayer 
and singing and at 11 oclock The Presidency came. It was well at-

5 Lund and his friend and colleague John Henry Smith were assigned to help set- 
tie disputes surrounding the water rights to Cottonwood Creek, Utah.
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ten d ed  12 present. Bro [George] Teasdel m outh  [for the prayer cir
cle] and  [Reed] Sm oot opening  prayer. Spring Lake was separated 
from  Payson [Utah] W ard and  [William J.] Taylor was suggested for 
bishop. Bro. R udger Clawson visited M ercur [Utah] last Sunday and 
the people there  voted to rem ain in the Tooele Stake.

At the Z.C.M.I. Board m eeting we had m uch talk about appoint
ing an auditor. J[ohnJ. H[enry]. Sm ith and  I were appointed a com
m ittee to see to  this m atter.

[February 23, 1901; Saturday.] A t m eeting with the Presidency in re
gard to am ending the law in regard to inform ation given by the parly 
in jured  in adultery cases. I was afraid it m ight arouse the feelings of 
the people against us.

[February 26, 1901; Tuesday.] W rote to [Anthony W.] Ivins at Juarez 
[Mexico] asking him to fix my deed right and  get a deed from McKel- 
lar. I went over to  m eeting with the apostles and  the Presidency. It 
was agreed to pass an am endm ent to the law o f prosecution.

[March 7, 1901; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple. J[ohn], 
H[enry]. Smith was m outh  [for the prayer circle]. B rother McRae 
was appo in ted  to preside over the C olorado Mission. Wrn Parkinson 
was appo in ted  President over the South Cache Stake. A petition 
from  the Saints in Baker City [O regon] was read and  the organizing 
o f  a stake there was considered. It was thought best to send an apos
tle up there  and [Matthias] Cowley was instructed  to examine into 
the conditions existing there. It was agreed to organize a ward in 
T eton  Basin [Wyoming], Bro. Stewart was suggested for Bishop of 
Torrey [Utah].

[March 9, 1901; Saturday.] Spent the Forenoon in revising the Danish 
Book o f M orm on. In the afternoon  Jo h n  H enry Smith and  [I] read 
the Senate Bills.

[March 11, 1901; Monday.] Bro. [George] Reynolds and Geo. 1). 
Pyper came to my office and we talked over the Sunday School Board 
m atters about who shall take Hugh C annon’s place, as he is going to 
G erm any, first to Liverpool. It leaves us w ithout a m anager. Several 
have applied for the place, but we do no t feel they are the m en for the 
place. ... In the afternoon we—Geo. Reynolds and I—w ent down to 
see President [G eorge Q.] C annon, who is going to leave for Califor-
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niaTomorrow. We talked over with him  Juvenile [Instructor] m atters. 
He was in favor of Bro Lewis who has so long been with him  in the 
business; but as he receives a higher salary than  we can pay him, 1 fear 
we can not get him. President C annon looks bad and is very feeble.

[March 12, 1901; Tuesday.] We had a m eeting  o f [the] Juvenile [In
structor] Committee, which is in [a] dilem m a about Bro. Hugh C an
non going to Liverpool. He cam e and  suggested his b ro th e r Brigham  
[T. Cannon] for the position. John Q  C annon did the sam e to 
George Reynolds. The la tter feels a little concerned  abou t Brigham 
on account o f his running  with the girlsf,] having been jilted by his 
own girl. I liked him very m uch when we were working together in 
Europe.

[March 14, 1901; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in Tem ple. T here 
were not enough to have circle.

Conditions in the Sum m it [Utah] Stake were discussed. Brest. 
[Lorenzo] Snow thought tha t W[illiam], W. C luff ought to be re
leased. J[ohn], W. Taylor suggested H yrum  Wilcox o f  Farm ington 
and [James?] Ellison o f  Kays ward for the position o f Prest. o f  Sum 
mit Stake. No action.

The question ofJ[am es], E. Hall going about in o th e r stakes and 
administering to the sick and  at the same tim e holding m eetings was 
discussed. I felt danger in the la tte r proceedings.

[March 15, 1901; Friday.] G overnor [H eber] Wells sent his veto o f the 
Evans Bill to the Senate.1’ It is a well w ritten docum ent. [Amos M ilton 
Musser felt it was an outrage and  so d id jo h n  H[enry]. Smith. T he lat
ter had the prom ise o f the G overnor that he would sign such a m ea
sure, and J. H. S. had told those who voted for it that the Gov. would

6 The Evans Bill ensured that only a wife or close relative could file a charge of 
adultery or cohabitation, which received the enthusiastic support of the Quorum of 
the Twelve and Joseph F. Smith of the First Presidency, though Lorenzo Snow and 
George Q. Cannon were less enthusiastic. At times, Smith felt unfairly treated by his 
elderly colleagues who were not as vulnerable to prosecution as he was as a younger 
man whose wives continued to bear him children, and he expressed his exasperation 
when Snow requested that he cease cohabitation. When the Evans Bill was debated, 
Smith became particularly upset, and Snow suggested he was out of line. Smith apolo
gized, and Cannon reciprocated. See D. Michael Quinn, “LDS Church Authority and 
New Plural Marriages, 1890-1904,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 18 (Spring 
1985): 90; Stan Larson, ed., A Ministry of Meetings: The Apostolic Diaries of Rudger 
Clawson (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1993), 250.
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do so, now the la tter denies this and it leaves Bro. Smith in an unenvi
able position.

[March 16, 1901; Saturday] I saw P resident [Lorenzo] Snow about giv
ing Cfhristian]. D. Fjeldsted a m ission to Scandinavia during  the 
sum m er and  he approved o f  it.

Bro. [George] Pyper and Bro. [George] Reynolds m et at o u r of
fice and  we asked Pyper to take the position as m anager o f  the Juve
nile [Instructor]. He accepted the position. Brigham C annon has been 
suggested bu t Bro. [Charles] W ilckens says we would ra th e r have 
Jo h n  Q. C annon as Brigham  is runn ing  after the girls and  im perious.

[March 21, 1901; Thursday./  1 went to Office. T hen  to Tem ple. T here 
were eight Apostles present. T here  was som e talk betw een die Apos
tles abou t O rdination  and Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.] said that when 
President [Lorenzo] Snow told him that P riesthood was divine au
thority it becam e clear to him  what was m eant in O rdination , and 
that when a m an is o rdained  a deacon he receives that m uch au tho r
ity and no m ore. He also said that he hoped  when we agreed up o n  a 
th ing we would never have it said afterw ards that we were not one on 
the subject. H e also felt that Bro. [H eberJ.] G rant ought to go to Ja 
pan in a hum ble unostentatious way and then  he would succeed. Bro. 
[Rudger] Clawson and  I were to  go to Sanpete C onference at Mt. 
Pleasant [Utah], J[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith went to Malad [Idaho] and 
Teasdel to Davis.

The question about [whether] a m an who had killed ano ther 
m an could be resto red  was discussed. He had done it when u n d er ex
citem ent and  in his anger. Prest Snow though t that it was no t m urder 
and  fell to  be merciful. It was agreed to let the people and  High 
Council decide if his repentance was genuine and if they were willing 
to forgive him . His nam e is [Reuben A.] McBride.

[March 22, 1901; Friday.] Bro. [George] Pyper and  Bro [George] 
Reynolds saw me about the Juvenile Instructor. I thought it was nec
essary fo r us to pay o u r debt and  that il would be right for Reynolds 
to m ake a fu rther outlay o f  m eans for the paper. In talking with Bro. 
Pyper I told him  that I felt it was the right thing to do to send Bro. 
[Charles B.] Felt ou t and  canvass for subscriptions.

114
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tion. We appointed Bro. [George H.] Brimhall to be Tem pora[ri]ly 
Superintendent o f the C hurch Schools.

[March 28, 1901; Thursday.] I went to the office and  then  to the Tem 
ple and met with the Apostles and  the Presidency. Reed Sm oot was 
appointed to go to M organ [Utah] and  settle the conten tion  o f  the 
people at North M organ in regard  to w here to  build their m eeting
house. Louis Kel[s]ch is to go to  Jap an  with Bro. [H eber ].] G rant. 
J[ames], H. A nderson and  Frank Emery were appo in ted  to m arry 
people who did not go to the Tem ple to be sealed. These b re th ren  
are working in the C ourt-H ouse and  feel a little em barrassed to  per
form a ceremony that they feel should be done in the Tem ple; bu t 
the Presidency thought it would be be tte r to have the people m arried  
by some of our own Elders. It was resolved to organize the Spring 
Villa [Utah] W ard. [Matthias] Cowley was sent to Richfield. 2 Sev
enties were to go to Beaver [Utah]—it was found ou t that there  were 
many cases o f small-pox in Beaver so conference was postponed . It 
was voted to organize a Stake in O regon  and  F[ranklin], S. Bramm- 
[w]ell appointed as President.

[March 29, 1901; Friday.] Bro. Jo h n  H enry Sm ith and R euben G. 
Miller came to my Office and  we w ent over the evidence given in the 
case of the owners o f  C ottonw ood Creek [Salt Lake Valley], and de
termined the am ount which ought to be given to each ditch. T hen  we 
agreed to hear the lawyers on ou r findings before we subm itted  them  
to the Court.

[April 3, 1901; Wednesday.] Office—10 a.m. T em ple—O pened  by 
[singing] Redeem er o f Israel. A fnthon] H L und Prayer—[sang] C od 
moves in a mysterious way.

M[atthias]. F. Cowley. In fellowship with all m en and women. En
dorsed the sentim ents o f  the b re th ren  enunciated  yesterday, espe
cially what was said about humility and  yielding our will to  that o f 
ours [collectively], when necessary. The C hurch is now doing well in 
tithing and is getting its debts dim inished—T he seventies—125 quo
rums—8000 or 9000 m em bers. T he First Council o f the Seventies 
have done much towards getting the people to pay their tithing. 
These men are doing well and  som e are in hard  circum stances. 
[Brigham H.] Roberts for instance. He has a large family and has to 
go into the insurance business. These m en have not m entioned  this
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to  me bu t I feel we ought to lay this up o n  the m ind o f Prest. L[oren- 
zo]. Snow. He alluded to the Book o f M orm on. The Josephites sell 
theirs at 50 cents and  we sell it at 1.00—We ought to sell it as cheap as 
the Josephites. Bro. [James G.J Duffin wishes to get the privilege of 
p rin ting  the Book o f M orm on which he can get dim e for 21 cents a 
copy. Som ething m ust be done. If  I were called to go with hro. [He- 
b e r j . ]  G ran t to  Jap an  I should go with pleasure.

Pres. B[righam. Young [Jr.] said he had tried  to bring the m atter 
o f  the Book o f M orm on up, bu t it has been brushed  away. Nothing 
will [be] done till President [George Q.] C annon returns. I am also in 
favor o f  the Presidents o f  the Seventies receiving m ore recompense 
to  them . A lluded to  the fact that we have no t looked to it that our 
High-Priest Q uorum  contain  representative m en who could be cho
sen to fill up the places vacant in the Priesthood.

AJbraham]. O. W oodruff—had been strengthened  by o u r meet
ings. A lluded to Bro. [Francis M.] Lym an’s sore trial.7 He suggested 
that we have a fast-day in behalf o f  his son. 1 feel honored  and blessed 
in being associated with you. I have been engaged in colonization 
and  have tried  to get the spirit o f this work on me as President Snow 
gave m e this as a mission. W here I go I try to find ou t the priceofland 
e.t.c. so I can give p ro p er inform ation to enquirers. Mentioned the 
work ou t in the Big-Horn [Wyoming]. By taking railroad contracts 
they have been able to earn  39,000 dollars. The people are in better 
shape this spring than they were a year ago. Jesse Crosby has been a 
splendid help to us. People are building good hom es. We have at 
least 1500 m em bers in the Big H orn  Country. He favored a new 
stake to be organized there  and suggested bro. [Byron] Sessions for 
President. T he land u n d er the Canal [at Cowley and  Byron, Wyo
ming] is already taken up  and  many waiting for us to start another ca
nal. The leading m en who have gone out there are much pleased 
with the prospects. He was willing to go w herever he was wanted. I do 
not think em igration  should be stopl. The work will progress more 
rapidly when em igration is encouraged. L etter from  Leeds [Eng-

7 Francis M. Lyman Jr. began suffering earlier this year from anxiety disorders 
and possibly depression. John Henry Smith recorded that he “seems to be some what 
disturbed in his mind,” and John M. Whitaker noted that he “administered to Elder 
Francis M. Lyman Jr. who is prostrate with nervous exhaustion.” See Jean Bickmore 
White, ed., Church, State, and Politics: The Diaries of John Henry Smith (Salt Lake City: 
Signature Books, 1990), 476; diary excerpts of John M. Whitaker on the New Mormon 
Studies CD-ROM (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1998), Mar. 30, 1901.
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land] says 51 had been baptized during  winter. A lluded to two o f our 
“wheel-horses” in this quorum  being called to go away and felt m uch 
labors would be laid upon  us. He was in favor o f  people to  take their 
families with them. He thought Bros. Lyman anti G ran t should take 
their wives with them.

John W. Taylor: Karl G. M aeser died w ithout leaving any means. 
Can’t something be done to get Sister [Emile Damke] M aeser a hom e.

Bro. Grant said he had offered  to be one o f twenty to buy Bro. 
Maeser’s hom e in Provo for 3500 dollars and invest it fo r h er benefit 
and make the balance up by the C hurch to m ake it 50 dollars a 
month. Pres. Snow is now allowing h er that much.

H[eber]. J. G rant and  Reed Sm oot were appo in ted  a com m ittee 
to start something for the benefit o f Sister Maeser.

Rudger Clawson: A lthough my tim e has been  taken up very 
much in labors on Church accounts I hope I shall no t be h indered  
from laboring am ong the Stakes. I was surprised  to hear Bro. [Mar- 
riner W.] Merrill say yesterday, that he felt diffident about getting up 
and speaking. I thought he would be the one that never felt so, as he 
is so fluent. I have wished I could have his liberty. I w ondered about 
our meetings whether they would not becom e m onotonous, bu t they 
have been fresh and interesting. C om pared it to o u r meals. Filled we 
feel like we would no t care to eat any m ore bu t next meal we enjoy it 
again. He was glad when Bro G ran t was called. He was equal to the 
occasion. I rejoice that we are m inute-m en. 1 believe that G od loves 
such men. The Twelve are no t to  have a tim e o f leisure and  [even] 
though some think they are having a lovely time. So they have, but 
none are labouring m ore incessantly than they. Brest. Snow has not 
come to his place on a bed  of Roses. H e has constantly labored  and 
most of the time without any com pensation. W hen m atters com e be
fore the quorum  we have full liberty each o f  us to give o u r opinions 
but if the case is passed upon against ou r ideas, we m ust subm it. The 
spirit of union am ong the b re th ren  is glorious.

Reed Smoot: The people are growing better. O u r services are la
bors of love. My work has been pleasant to me. I feel I am  hardly able 
to instruct the people, bu t I pray that I may have the spirit o f counsel 
upon me. I am ready to move here  if so required; but if I can do my 
duty, living at Provo, I would ra ther rem ain there. T here is not a spot 
on this earth where I would no t go if called upon by President Snow. I 
know Bro. Lyman will have a profitable mission to Europe. I have
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taken a great in terest in Bro. G rant ever since called to go to ja p a n . 1 
pray he may make a success. I believe it is wisdom for Bro. G rant to  go 
first and see if it is wisdom for him  to take his wife there. I have taken 
m uch to heart F. M. Lym an’s sore trial in his son’s condition. I believe 
he can be restored. I have felt I would like to adm inister to him. Let us 
fast and en te r into [a] circle in his behalf. In regard  to Bro. [James E.] 
Hall’s going about adm inistering!,] he read a le tter he was going to 
send him which enjoins upon  Hall to get the consent o f the Bishop. A 
Bro. Jones talked in Tongues and  said Bro. M aeser was p resen t and  
said he was going to California to adm inister to Prest. C annon, who 
would get well and  yet attend  a conference in Salt Lake City.

Pres. F. M. Lyman, was opposed  to anything being started  tha t 
would in troduce new ways and m ethods. Said if such be the case, 
then we will soon have persons com e to the fron t who will gain in flu
ence and even the apostles will [be] put into the background.

Jo h n  W. Taylor: I think this should again be b rough t before  the 
President. I believe no t in new innovations. T he ideas should n o t go 
ou t that none hu t an Apostle can bless and  adm inister. The gift o f  
Tongues should be subject to the p ro p e r authority.

Pres. Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.], thought that the le tter should  be 
m odified to what we consider the right thing and then  p resen ted  to 
the President.

R udger Clawson: Told o f  a m an, who went to W ayne C ounty and  
was blessed for cancer. W ord got out that he was being healed, b u t he 
died and it shocked.

A [nthon], H. Lund was opposed  to the le tter for the reason  it 
sustains Hall in his position and  he will dem and  the Bishop to  have 
and  preside over m eetings o f his devising.

At one oclock I a ttended  [a] bank m eeting at the P resid en t’s 
Office.

At 2.30 T here was a reception at P resident Snow’s. It was his 
birthday. 1 le  felt well. Morris Young cam e in dressed as a w om an and  
I thought there was only “one step from  the sublim e to  the rid icu
lous!” It was a nice gathering. I saw B rother [George H.] Brimhall and  
invited him  in. W hen Sister Snow saw him  she asked him  to com e in 
and take refreshm ents. I went to the office and got the list o f  the ap 
pointm ents for conferences which I handed  B rother Jos. F. Smith.

[April 4, 1901; Thursday.] 10 a.m. The Apostles met. See How the  
M orning Sun—prayer by Bro A [brail am], O. W oodruff.
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Prest. Bjrigham]. Young [Jr.] said his rem arks were inspired  by 
our talk here. He spoke as we all felt he ought to speak. T he le tter to 
Brother [James E.] Hall was form ulated.

It was agreed to recom m end Jos. E. Robinson for President o f 
the California Mission.

It was agreed to recom m end W alter C. Lyman to follow Bro 
[Louis A.] Kel[s]ch in the Presidency o f  the N orthern  States.

J[ohn], H[enry]. Smith thought it bad  for b re th ren  who travel 
among the people should be an insurance agent—

Prests. [Lorenzo] Snow and [Joseph F.] Sm ith cam e in—
It was voted that Bro. J[oseph]. E. R obinson was appo in ted  to 

preside over the California. W alter C. Lyman was appo in ted  to p re
side over the N orthern.

The Letter to Bro Hall was considered and  agreed upon  denying 
the right o f any one holding private m eetings u n d er claim and au
thority of the priesthood—Sick should be adm inistered  to and  can be 
prayed for in Fast-day m eetings and  [prayer] Circle[s] are the places 
where the names can be given in and [blank].

Prest. Snow: Said he was no t in favor o f  saying to the b re th ren  to 
leave their business and we will take care o f  them . They m ust still be 
attending to their business. Bishops m ust be looked after for there 
are bishops who should be ousted  because they do not do the ir d u 
ties. It is wrong to keep such m en because we are afraid to hurt their 
feelings.

Bro. [Matthias] Cowley m oved that Bro. Moses Taylor be put 
into the Presidency o f Sum m it Stake. Prest. Taylor Snow wants to  see 
him first.

It was moved to reorganize the Sum m it Stake.
We partook of the sacram ent and  then  I w ent to  the H isto rian s] 

0[ffice].

[April 6, 1901; Saturday.] I m et with the literary com m ittee and we 
considered the p ro o f o f the Visions o f Moses, which are to be p rin ted  
in the History o f Joseph Smith.

[April 12, 1901; Friday.] Geo. Q. C annon died  last night at 7.20 at 
Monterey California.

[April 15, 1901; Monday.] I w ent to  the P resident’s Office. T hen  went 
down to m eet the rem ains o f President [George Q.] C annon, bu t
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ihere had  been a wreck so they did no t arrive. T hen  went to Ogden 
and waited till the coffin arrived at O gden in charge o f John Q. [Can
non] and Frank C annon. I followed them  to the City. Prestjos. F. 
Sm ith H [ebcr|. ]. G rant, B[righam]. Young [Jr.] and  Rfudger]. Claw
son went also up there.

[April 17, 1901; Wednesday./ President [George Q.] C annon was bur
ied today. T he Apostles went down together to  the Cannon Farm 
and  acted as pall-bearers. T here  was an im m ense th rong  at the Taber
nacle and the services were grand. 1 dedicated the grave.

[April 18, 1901; Thursday.] Met in the Tem ple, Jos. F. Smith presid
ing, “Can any one receive an o th er wife in any o th e r 00011117?” was 
discussed. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow says no. Joseph  F. Smith said he 
could not say otherwise. Cache Slakes were nam ed: I lyrum Cache 
and Benson. In the evening I spent a pleasant evening at Bro. [Heber 
).] G ran t’s wife’s Emily's house which was dedicated byjos. F. Smith

[April 24, 1901; Wednesday.] I went dow n and  bid good-bye to Aposte 
F[rancis]. M. Lyman who left at 7 oclock a.m. for Europe. Revised 
[Danish] B[ook], o f  M form on]. with Andrew Jensen. T hen  we weit 
over to the T em ple and  exam ined the boxes there. Found material 0 
make up the lost [historical docum ent,] R ecord F. I went to [praye] 
Circle and was m outh . W[illiam]. B. Dougall was received hack inti 
the Circle by his request. Met with the literary com m ittee on  tie 
Pearl o f G reat Price.

[April 25, 1901; Thursday.] W ent to the tem ple and m et with tie 
Apostles and the Presidency—I was appo in ted  to go to Rexburg 
[Idaho] to conference. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow told us his connectioi 
with the [Evan] Stephens [andJohn  J.] McClellan organ discussion,. 
He considered this very un fo rtunate  as the [new Tabernacle] orgai 
was no t yet finished. Reports were given in regard  to the prosperity 
a ttending  the new Stakes and  the retrograde  m ovem ent in the Sat 
Lake Stake. Bro. [H eberJ.] G rant thinks the Salt Lake Stake ought b 
be divided. The b re th ren ’s work in Summit last Sunday was re
ported . Bro. [William W.] C luff took it all right, but Bro. Ainu 
E ldredge felt ugly about disorganizing the Stake. Prest [Brigham] 
Young [Jr.] said he talked like a dem agogue which m ade him very 
m uch pu t out. In the afternoon  I m et with Prof. [James E.] Talmage,
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George Reynolds and the Presidency on the Pearl o f G reat Price. As 
we read the sentence in Lucifer’s speech: “B ehold 1” a gust o f ashes 
and soot came through the chim ney and  Geo Reynolds said: “I w on
der if the one we read about is hearing  us?” We changed the 
gram[m]atical e rro r to “Behold, here  ant I.”

[April 26, 1901; Friday.] Bro. [H eber 1.1 G rant cam e and asked my ad
vise about holding his stock in [the] Sugar Factory. I advised him  to 
get out of debt. I went down to C hristopherson’s and  bought some 
plants. Worked in the garden. Bro G ran t got into my buggy and  rode 
up to town. He told me a surprise when “Bro. {Snow [French]}” told 
him to resign his presidentship o f  the [Salt Lake] T heatre  and  have 
him elected. This he fell was no t fair to  him  after having lost so m uch 
on this stock by obeying counsel.

[April 21, 1901; Saturday.] C [anute], W. P eterson cam e in  and  we 
had a talk about the Junc tio n  Go. O p. He says it feels hard  to have to 
pay the arrears o f a concern  the m anagem ent o f  which he has had 
nothing to do with. He believes that P[eter], C. A nderson  is e ither 
the greatest fool, o r else knave, he has ever known, in his m anage
ment. He thought Erastus W illardson was d ishonest. He said that 
once he, (Erastus) told him, (G. W. P.) that when Peter Greaves paid 
him a check on 1200 dollars in several paym ents he overpaid him  
300 dollars and Erastus kept it and  said it was Greaves own m istake 
and not his and so he kept the m oney to the loss o f  the old Go-Op. 
Says Toot [Canute,] when I learn t this I knew he was not an honest 
man and I would not associate with him  after that. Now the facts are 
that after this they went into partnersh ip  together, and  that fo r a 
couple years after this they w ere nearly inseparable. T oo t hates Eras
tus for some cause and I can not believe his sta tem ent in regard  to 
Brother W illardson whom I have always considered  an honest m an. 
I believe however, that some w rong has been  done in that business 
as they can not account fo r the m eans that are gone by many th o u 
sands of dollars.

[May 1, 1901; Wednesday. / I  read with A[ndrew]. Jensen; repo rted  my 
visit to Rexburg to Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow. He told me to allow Bro. 
Victor Anderson a hundred  dollars m ore on Bikuben. T hough t I had 
better sign the recom m endation to the people to take Bikuben. The 
workmen are planting trees and grass in the lot a round  the H[isto-
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rians Offfice], 1 a ttended  bank m eeting. It was postponed  until nex t 
W ednesday on account o f  Prest. Joseph  F. Sm ith’s daugh ter [Alice]’s 
burial. I a ttended  this. Prest. Snow. G eo Brimhall, J[ohn]. H [enry]. 
Smith, A braham  O W oodruff, MJatthias], Cowley, [[ohn W.] Taylor 
and  Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.] spoke. John H enry’s rem arks w ere very 
appropriate . Bro [George] Reynolds came over and subm itted  an 
swer to the question. Can a person en te r the Telestial K ingdom w ith
ou t repen tance and baptism? The answ er was good, but I added  a 
few thoughts o f  my own in regard  to it.

[May 2, 1901; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple. R eported  my trip  to 
Rexburg. T he m atter o f  a m an to  take hold o f  the C hurch Schools 
was b rough t up. I said that Bro. [George] Brimhall was the one in my 
opinion who could best fill Bro [Karl G.] M aeser’s shoes. Som e 
thought ([oseph]. M. T an n er could do it b e tte r and  Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot d id  no t think that B[righam].Y[oung]. Academy could be ru n  
so successfully with an o th er as with Brimhall. Bro. [H eber ].] G ran t 
p roposed  to  let the G ardo house be bought for a place o f  offices for 
the different institutions and  for a M orm on club house. Bro. [L oren
zo] Snow: If I had m uch m oney I would like to have you go with m e 
and suggest ways to spend it! Bro G rant also alluded to B[isho]p. 
[ William B.] Preston as no t w anting to help the O gden Bank and  had  
said: [“]Bro. G rant should be just [as] before generous.” W hen he 
gave 2500 dollars to thebankf,] Bro. Snow [said]: "Ifyou get dow n on  
any one you can no t forget it easily!” Prin ting  lists o f  non-tithing-pay- 
ers and  givfing] them  to the b re th ren  was proposed . The P resident 
thought (hat it was very bad to have 10,000 non-tithing-payers in o u r 
midst. He thought this was worse than the non-observance o f  the 
W ord o f W isdom.

[May 3, 1901; Friday.] John Q. C annon came in with [a] p ro o f  and  
w anted m e to  give him  a date which I had m entioned  to him  as 
wrong. He stunk like a whiskey barrel. In the afternoon  I went to 
[Philo T.] Farnsw orth’s. T here was a gathering o f  the leading wom en 
in the Relief Society—T here was playing and singing and  speaking. 
T hen  lunch. I sat down to the Table last, they prom ised to call S ister 
[Sanie] Lund, bu t did not do so, and  I was sitting alone. I thought she 
did not wish to com e and hence I did not go to find her, but she was 
d isappointed  in no t being asked. W hen Julia [Farnsworth] found  this 
out she felt so bad about it.
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[May 5, 1901; Sunday.] I studied the topography o f Palestine. H ad a 
meeting with the literary com m ittee and  reviewed Bro. [James E.J 
Talntages Articles o f  faith.

[May 6, 1901; Monday.] Labored with A[ndrew] Jen sen  on the 
Church Record and Far W est R ecord & Jo h n  W hitm ers History. I 
made an index of the latter two. Was called over to Prest. [Lorenzo] 
Snow. He has sold the G uardo H ouse for $45,000. He w anted m e to 
claim what land the H istorians Office is en titled  to. I w anted six feet 
additional but I guess I can no t get it.

[May 8, 1901; Wednesday.] 1 had a visit from  Bro. [Franklin] Sweet of 
Huntington [Utah] who told me his financial troubles on which ac
count he had retu rned  from  his mission. I advised him  what to do. 
Prof. Vickstrom called. The L utheran  m inister Oslo who writes so bit
ter against us tried to get hold o f  him  bu t he told the fellow that he did 
not want to study Lutheran views o f M orm onism  bu t study them  
from their own standpoint. Bro [August W.?]. Carlson took him  out 
riding and was willing to take care o f him  until he left. I attended  
meeting of the Bank. O u r com pensation was raised to five dollars. 
Bro. Jos. F. Smith was m ade Vice-president. H feber]. J. G ran t re
signed his position as a director. We were lo[a]th to accept it; hu t he 
wanted to borrow money o f the Bank and he could not borrow  as a di
rector without doubling the security. H e wants 10,000 dollars on his 
note secured by H. J. G rant and  Co. He left the decision with Prest. 
[Lorenzo] Snow. There was an offer m ade to get the Post Office on 
the Deseret News C orner for 10,000 dollars. A m an who is well ac
quainted with the secretary at W ashington [D.C.] who has this in 
charge offered to get it for us. He is sure he can do it. I saw Prest 
J[oseph|. F. Smith on Bro. [James E.] Talm age’s book and  Bro. 
Talmage got his way. He wanted his title added, but is very diplom atic 
about it. He suggested that he would ra ther have an o ther title than 
“Dr.” such as an Elder or H igh Priest. We added Elder o f the Church 
ofjesus Christ off,. D. Saints. I think however his real wish, which was 
granted, was to get his titles added.

[May 9, 1901; Thursday.] I went to the Tem ple. I was sent to Sanpete 
[Utah]. The {salaries [shorthand]} o f  Prests. Jo seph  F. Smith and 
B[righam], Young [Jr.] was {raised [shorthand]} a 1000 [dollars] for 
{each year [shorthand]}. Bro [H ebei J.J G ran t’s was also {raised
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[shorthand]} 500 [dollars]. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow felt Bro [Joseph 
M.] T an n er should take the place o f Bro [Karl G.] M aeser at 200 pr 
m onth . Bro J[ohn], H[enry], Sm ith was set apart by President Snow 
for his mission to O ld Mexico. ...

At the m eeting o f the B oard o f  the Sunday School U nion Prest 
Snow was elected S uperin tenden t and  Geo. Reynold and  J[oseph], 
M. T anner m ade his assistants and associate editors o f  the Juvenile 
Instructor.

[May 15, 1901; Wednesday.] It is my birthday. I w orked in the Office 
in the forenoon . A ttended  a m eeting  o f  the Board o f  Education. 
Bro. J[oseph]. M. T an n er was appo in ted  to fill the vacancy occa
sioned by the decease o f  K[arl]. G. M aeser, and  was p roposed  by 
Prest. J[oseph], F. Sm ith and  R udger Clawson was p rop o sed  by me 
to fill the vacancy created  by the death  o f  Prest. Geo. Q. C annon. 
Both were sustained unanim ously. My reason for p roposing  R udger 
Clawson was that he is active in the Religion Class work, which in my 
view is part o f  the C hurch School system. J. M. T an n er was m ade my 
second Assistant and  R udger Clawson my first, in the Religion Class 
work.

I drove out to James M iller’s w here Bro. [H eber J.] G rant was al
ready in session with the owners o f water on the C ottonw ood ditches 
[Salt Lake Valley]. We listened to them  six hours. T hen  they agreed 
to incorporate  the whole Creek with exception o f  the G reen Ditch, 
which held out, bu t we prom ised to com e and  hold a m eeting  with 
them  next M onday at 2 p.m.

[May 16, 1901; Thursday.] I went to the Tem ple to m eeting o f the 
Apostles and  the 1st Presidency. N ot enough for circle. H [eber]. J. 
G rant had  a stitch o f  Lum bago.

T he President thought som e bishops and Presidents ought to be 
rem oved and thought w here the President o f Stake was poor he 
ought to receive his rem uneration  after he was released as well as be
fore. J[ohn]. W. Taylor said Bro. Cfharles]. O. C ard  was getting quite 
dull, and  unable to perform  his duties; bu t said he was an excellent 
m an. H feber]. J. G rant though t Bro. [Hugh S.] Cowans failing, but 
he paid  a glowing tribute to his worth.

Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow said he did no t consider it wise to send 
m ore un to  Japan  than  four persons, as we do no t know if they will ac
cept or reject the missionaries.
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[May 19, 1901; Sunday.] I spent the fo renoon  at hom e and  then went 
to Ogden where I m et with the Religion Classes o f  that Stake. This 
Stake like the G ranite Stake [Salt Lake Valley] have organized their 
classes this year. I was m uch pleased yesterday in hearing  the rep o rt 
that over a thousand children were enrolled  in that Stake, and  Today 
1 was pleased to see how m any people m et at the Tabernacle. The 
classes did well.

[May 20, 1901; Monday.] I went to  H is to r ia n ’s] 0[H ice] and worked 
on the revision of the [Danish] Book o f M orm on. W ent with Frank 
Taylor and took dinner there. He took m e ou t to  C ottonw ood [Salt 
Lake Valley] and we met at Mr. [John A.] Bagley’s place with the own
ers of the G reen’s Ditch. We plead with them  to com e in and join the 
incorporation of the C ottonw ood Creek. They were not willing to 
take six shares and we could no t move them  though we talked ear
nestly to them about the mistake it would be fo r them  to go to  law. I 
think our words will have som e effect. I reached hom e by eight 
oclock. Sister [Sanie] Lund w ondered w here I had been. Andrew  
Jensen promised to tell her, but did not do so.

[May 21, 1901; Tuesday.] Afndrew] Jensen and  I revised the [Danish] 
B[ook], of M[ormon], We finished second N ephi today. I w ent with 
Bi o. [James?] Duckworth to Brest. [Lorenzo] Snow and  asked him  his 
counsel in regard to Bro. D uckw orth’s staying an o th er m onth  as his 
wife had a tum or and Dr. [Joseph S.] Richards thought she ought to 
have an operation perform ed. Bro. Snow though t this should be at
tended to, and advised Bro. Duckworth to rem ain  and see his wife 
through this ordeal. ...

Then I met with the Religion Class Board. B ro jfoseph]. M. T an
ner met with us. We discussed the advisability o f  publishing a history 
ofjoseph Smith that would suit ou r children in the Religion classes.

[May 22, 1901; Wednesday.] Bro T. B. C lark cam e in and  to  t[ellj me 
how he had been cut off unjustly and  w anted to b ring  the case up  be
fore the Presidency and w anted to prove that Prest. [John W.] H ess’s 
sons were thieves and som e forty others. He would ra ther stay ou t
side the Church 40 years than to  ask forgiveness. I advised him  to go 
before the High Council and ask for his standing. Tell them  that he 
had believed him self right bu t they had judged differently; but he 
would leave the m atter with G od and simply asked to  be adm itted
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into the Church. He said [he] would think the m atter over. I believe 
he is som ew hat cranky on this subject. H e is a m an who writes in the  
papers and  this was the cause o f  his trouble.

[May 23, 1901; Thursday.] I was m outh  [for prayer] in the A postles’ 
m eeting. In the m eeting  was discussed the division o f  the Salt Lake 
Stake. The Presidency cam e in at eleven, and  Bro. [George] Teasdel 
was sent to Millard [Utah] and [Rudger] Clawson to Box Elder [Utah], 
Bfrigham]. H. R oberts was appo in ted  to take hold o f the w ork o f  
publishing the H istory o fjo sep h  Smith and  I suggested that he be  a t
tached to the H isto rian ’s Office. I was told that the Responsibility 
would be up o n  m e to see that the work was pushed. Bro. [Lorenzo] 
Snow is very anxious abou t having the work progress.

[May 24, 1901; Saturday.] We revised the book o f Enos [in the B ook 
o f M orm on], and  th en  I com m enced culling from  the G erm an , 
Danish, Swedish and  Dutch Stars m aterial fo r the C hurch H istory. 
A postle [H eber J.] G ran t w orked h a rd  to give Tony a lift w hen he  
and  tro u p e  cam e up here  [to perform ]. H e p roposed  to have the 
m em bers o f  the YMMIA and  Y.L. d itto  given Tickets to the O pera . 
This w ould ensure the success o f  the T roupe. I hear Mrs. [Elizabeth 
L.] M cCune has already invitations ou t and she will perhaps n o t like 
to give up h e r reception . Bro. G ran t however, w orked hard  an d  I 
shall no t forget him —for this kindness to my son, even if he does n o t 
succeed.

[May 26, 1901; Sunday.] I went to  Fast m eeting. Much singing an d  
bearing  testim ony. B ro ther M[oses]. T hatcher spoke well. S ister 
B athsheba Smith described the room  in which Sister Eliza R. [Snow] 
Young com posed the hym n “O my F ather.” It was a small upsta ir 
room  in Colonel [Stephen] M arkham ’s house. O ne could reach the 
rafters. T here  was a bed  th ree po o r chairs and a small table, b u t 
though poorly furnished it was scrup[ul]ously clean. She was sick in 
bed  at the time. Bro. [John D. T.] McAllister said som e one said in the 
Tem ple this m orn ing  that Sister Efliza]. R. Snow was a poetess from  
the o th e r world, and  that a poet and  two angels from  their o th e r  
world cam e and their inspirations fell upon  her.
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there and his nam e was pu t on the roll. T hen  I went dow n into the 
Annex and help to set 25 young ladies apart as nurses u n d er the aus
pices of the Relief Society.

[May 30, 1901; Thursday.] W ent to Provo and  a ttended  the exercise 
of graduating and [saw students] given their diplom as. T he exercises 
were very choice. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow gave som e fine advice to the 
students and said that they would now give 25,000 dollars a year to 
the Academy.

[May 31, 1901; Friday.] I had  the b re th ren  decorate  the H is to r ia n ’s] 
0[ffice] with Bunting. A good many houses in the City are decorat
ing today to honor Prest. B[righam]. Young’s centenary birthday to
morrow. Bro. B[righam]. H. Roberts is going to help  me and in pub
lishing Church History. He chose a lower room , and 1 told him he 
could have it papered.

June 5, 1901; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting o f the D irectors o f  the 
[Zion’s] Savings Bank. We organized the new board . I went to the 
[prayer] Circle but was late. Bro T h orup  was adm inistered  to. Bro. 
Jos. F. Smith said [his son] G eorge [Carlos] had  stud ied  Stenography 
and I told him I could engage him.

June 6, 1901; Thursday.] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple. Pres. Jos. 
F. Smith presiding. Pres. [Lorenzo] Snow a ttended  com m encem ent 
exercises in the B.Y. College [in Salt Lake City]. T here  were many 
places wanting some o f the Apostles. I was to have gone to Logan, 
but asjfohn]. W. Taylor who prom ised to go to T eton  did  no t re tu rn  
from Canada, I feared that he would not get there, and  I was anxious 
that some one should go there  to organize the Driggs W ard. So I vol
unteered to go. Bro. [Brigham H.] Roberts p roposed  to change the 
types of the Church History and  Prest. Jos. F. Smith was willing. We 
tried to see Pres. Snow bu t he was tired  out, so Bro. Smith and  Rob
erts said they would see him  on  that question.

June 13, 1901; Thursday.] Met with the Presidency in the P resident’s 
Office instead of in the Tem ple. T here was a m otion m ade to T rans
late some of our tracts into Japanese, and  it was stated that the 
Josephites had done so. I said that the tracts m ust be original and 
written from another standpoint than that o f  o u r tracts as o u r litera
ture is for those who believe in C hrist and  these folks m ust first be
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converted to Christ. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith smiled and said h e  w o n 
dered  if th e jo seph ites had thought o f this point! It was agreed  th a t  a 
High C ouncilor was to be ordained  a high-priest; but not o rd a in e d  a 
High-Councilor.

[June 16, 1901; Sunday.] 1 arose early and got ready to  go to M o rg an  
[Utah]. O n the train  were several b re th ren  going to different p a r ts  o f  
the country to a ttend  conferences and gatherings. G olden J . [sic] 
Kimball was going to Brigham  City [Utah]. He asked m e w h a t I 
thought o f  the G overnors m arriage with an ou tsider [H eb e r M. 
Wells and Emily Katz] after he had been  in the Tem ple. H e said  th a t 
he though t it wrong even if the G overnor had spoken to  P res. 
[Lorenzo] Snow about it. Should the President have given c o n sen t it 
was simply because he had been  asked, bu t it would still be ag a in s t 
counsel. He also felt that it was strange to see Pres. Snow’s son , w h o  
believes nothing, m arry the widow [Ida Daynes C annon] o f  Lew is 
C annon, who was m arried  in the Tem ple, and to have the ce rem o n y  
perfo rm ed  by his fa ther Pres. Snow outside o f the Tem ple! H e  
thought these exam ples would be im itated and I fear this will b e  th e  
case. As I look upon it, I believe the President did no t want to  p u sh  
these people fa rther away and hence may have consented  w h en  
asked, but this does not indicate any slackening o f  rules in re g a rd  to 
the covenants en te red  into in the Tem ple. Dr. [Leslie W o o d ru ff] 
Snow, has never claim ed faith, and if his fa ther had refused to m arry  
him, he w ould have tu rn ed  him against him.

IJune 20, 1901; Thursday.] Revised until tim e for m eeting in tem p le . 
The question  o f ordaining to the Priesthood came up. Jo se p h  F. 
Smith holds that there  being but two Priesthoods an Elder receives 
the M elchisedek Priesthood with all its powers, bu t the office de fin e s  
its duties. The sam e with a deacon. The o th er view is that a p e rso n  re 
ceives such a po rtion  o f the Priesthood and hence has only so m u c h  
authority. {President Sm ith’s opinion is very strong, but P re s id en t 
[Lorenzo] Snow’s is stronger. [French]}

1 attended  m eeting with the Z.C.M.I. Board.
Sanie [Lund] and I went to a reception  given by Pres. Jo s . F. 

Smith to Bro. [H eber J.] G rant and his com panions for Japan . P res. 
Snow said: “Some o f you will live and see the R edeem er, and  you  will 
find him a beautiful personage so attractive that you will be draw n to-
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wards him. Some of you will go lo Jackson County, and m eet him  in 
the Temple there.” We had a very pleasant evening.

/June 25, 1901; Tuesday.] Spent the day in a convention o f leading ed
ucators. Those o f the University urged that the C hurch Schools be 
made only High Schools and the University do all the College work. 
This was discussed from  a financial standpoin t and also in regard  to 
sustaining the University. Most o f us felt it w ould cripple the C hurch 
Schools and not he a saving. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow thought that a 
great saving could be effected by taking out the dear [dead?] courses 
of the Church schools. We had a nice lunch at Bro. Snow[’]s.

[June 26, 1901; Wednesday.]Jo h n  Hfenry]. Sm ith and  [1] sign[ed and] 
read the decision in the water case and I had it copied. I went to a re
ception given to R udger Clawson.

I regret that all cannot be present. We feel s tronger when a full 
quorum is present. Bro. Lyman sent me a le tte r today very interest
ing. He wants his nam e w ritten Francis M Lyman. He was pleased 
that Bro. Lund was appoin ted  in his place. He felt well.

Since my last I have attended  the conferences and felt well. 1 find 
that it is a good thing to have a list o f non-tithing payers with me and 
to use it in our priesthood meetings. I once thought there  was a great 
deal of formality about preaching the word, [but] I begin to discover, 
there is a wonderful pow er in preaching the word. T here has been a 
great deal of im provem ent brough t abou t by the preaching o f the 
Gospel as instanced in tithing, from  eight h u n d red  thousand to th ir
teen hundred thousand dollars. I believe in placing bishops and pre
siding men we must get the strongest m en otherw ise there  will be re t
rograding. Granite Stake [Salt Lake Valley] has a m ost energetic m an 
and his brethren feel like him. H e w anted that kind o f m en to be with 
him. It is the most im portan t m atter to get the right m an in the right 
place. How good to have live and energetic bishops! W hat a deplor
able state we found in the Sum m it [Utah] Stake.

[June 27, 1901; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple. Jo h n  H enry Smith re
ported his mission to Mexico. J[ohn], W. Taylor’s affairs were spoken 
of. R[eed]. Smoot is trying to get them  settled. H e owes 150 thousand  
dollars and there is no prospect o f his ever getting them  paid. His 
name is on the N on-Tithing list! It was voted that Bro. [William] 
Waddoups be Bishop o f Lewiston [Arizona]. B[righam]. Young [Jr.]
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and R udger Clawson were sent op to instalfl] him and settle on the 
head quarters for the Stake o f Benson [Arizona]. It will probably be 
Lewiston. T he condition o f the Salt Lake Stake was discussed and the 
President was in favor o f  dividing it into two stakes but w anted the 
best m en we could find to  take charge. Reed Smoot reported  having 
pu t John Saxton in as B[isho]p o f U pton [Utah] and James H. Ju d d  as 
his first and Edward Staley as second counselors; and John F. Salmon 
as Bishop o f Grass Creek [Utah] with Wm. S. Wilde and John Pendle
ton  as Counselors. It was agreed to divide American Fork [Utah] into 
four wards. The question o f wom en anointing  came up and was dis
couraged.8

[June 28, 1901; Friday.] I had a visit from  Brother [Louis] Kel[s]ch 
who chatted with m e concerning his mission and told me about some 
business which he had not got finished. H e also spoke about the la
bors o f Bro. Cowley when he was in his mission. He loves Bro. 
[Matthias] Cowley and spoke about him  with tears in his eyes.

[July 2, 1901; Tuesday.] Bros. A[mos], M. M usser and Andrew Jensen 
were bo th  out to the Lake with the old m en ’s excursion. I lookfed] 
over the first form  with Bro. | Brigham H.] Roberts and in the after
noon read it critically. I also looked over [O rson F.] Whitney’s article 
to be p rin ted  for the Sunshine Magazine. I w ent up to bro. [Thomas
G. ] W ebber and got him  to reduce a h u n d red  dollars on the debt o f 
th e ju n c tio n  Co. Op. Note. I had a le tter from  Bro. P[eter]. C. A nder
son asking me to lay the m atter before him. ...

In the afternoon  W hitney, A[ndrew]. Jensen  and 1 com pared the 
[Far West] Record, [M illennial] Stars, and Times and seasons [news
papers] with the m anuscript for the new edition  of the C hurch His
tory. Bro. Roberts d id  the reading.

[July 5, 1901; Friday.] T he forenoon  was spent with Bro Bfrigham],
H. Roberts, 0 [rso n ]. F. W hitney, and A[ndrew] Jensen in revising or 
ra th er com paring the m anuscrip t with the sources whence it is taken. 
In the revelation to Oliver Cowdery in May 1829, Bro. Roberts said 
that the gift which the L ord says he has in his hand meant [a divining] 
stick which was like A aron’s Rod. It is said Bro. Phineas Young got it

1 3 0

8 For more on women’s decreasing involvement in washing and anointing, see 
Linda King Newell, “A Gift Given: A Gift Taken,” Sunstone 6 (Sept.-Oct. 1981): 16-25.
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from him and gave it to President [Brigham] Young who had it with 
him when he arrived in this valley and that it was with that stick that 
he pointed out where the Tem ple should be built. Bro. Dfaniel]. F. 
Collett said lhat Bro. Franklin D. Richards had him  copy an old 
manuscript written by Jos. Knight, Sen. concerning the m anner in 
which Joseph first obtained the plates. Som e o f what he writes corre
sponds with what Emma Smith relates about the life o f Joseph  and 
some of it seems fabulous.9

(July 6, 1901; Saturday.] At 8 I went to  the H is to rian 's ]  0 [flice] and 
Bro. [Andrew] Jensen and I spent an hour in revision. T hen  we m et 
with [Brigham H.] Roberts and [O rson F.] W hitney on the C hurch 
History, and in the afternoon on  revision again. A man[,] a Dr. Bot- 
tom[,] who lives 5 miles from  H au n ’s Mill [Missouri] called and 
wanted to know if there was any survivors o f the H au n ’s Mill Massa
cre. Bro. [Andrew] Jensen  inform ed him  there  was one at M organ 
Willard Smith. The D octor seem ed m uch in terested  in the subject 
and knew all that lived around  there.

July 9, 1901; Tuesday.] C om pared m anuscrip t until 10 oclock [and] 
went to the Temple. Only seven o f the Apostles were present. The 
meeting was resolved into an inform al discussion. A vote was taken 
whereby we expressed that we were opposed to the sale o f intoxi
cants at Saltair. It was also agreed that we im press upon  the Presi
dents of stakes and Bishops that before giving a recom m end to 
young people to be m arried in the tem ple (hey ask them  w hether 
they have kept themselves pure or not.

The Apostles absent were: F[rancis]. M. Lyman who is in Eng
land, John H[enry], Smith who is in C olorado on Mexican Coloniza
tion business, John  W. Taylor and  M [atthias], F. Cowley who are on 
their way down from  C anada and  Bro. M [arriner]. W. Merrill, who 
did not give any reason for his absence. Bro. Brigham [Y oungjr.] felt 
that he had been treated  strangely by Bro. M errill when he was sent 
up to Benson [Utah] Stake to  decide the place for the headquarters. 
Bro. Merrill had not m et at all. W hen Bro. Young stated that the Pres
idency and Apostles had decided that Lewiston [Utah] should be 
headquarters there was no opposing vote bu t Bishop Hazen Merrill

9 For more on Oliver Cowdery as a rodsman, see D. Michael Quinn, Early Mor- 
monism and the Magic World View, 2d. ed. (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1998), 36-39.
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said he did n o t vote because he said there  had been another vote 
taken by the Apostles. Bro. Y oung felt vexed at this and said: “Then 
som e one has betrayed his trust; for what takes place at the Presi
dency’s m eetings with the Apostles is no t to be spoken outside. Now 
as there has been ano ther vote taken I will state that this has been re
scinded, all feeling that Lewiston w ould be the central place.[”] Then 
Bishop M errill said he was ready to vote with the rest. I was sorry that 
there should be any show o f difference betw een us.

We dismissed at 12 oclock. ... 1 w rote a Danish letter on geneal
ogy and heard  [Brigham H.] R obert’s no te  on  the receiving of the 
Priesthood o f Melchisedek by Joseph  [Smith] and Oliver [Cowdery] 
from  Peter Jam es and John . It is well written.

[July 10, 1901; Wednesday.] M eeting o f  the Apostles. At 10 a.m. Bros.
| M arriner] Merrill and [Matthias] Cowley were with us in addition to 
those o f yesterday[. Hymn] 143[, “O My F ather,”] sung with the Aus
trian Nat. tune. Prayer by R udger Clawson. T hen we sang “Guide us[, 
O T hou G reat Jehovah]”.

Reed Smoot: D uring the last th ree m onths I have been busy at
tending conferences. I am nearly th rough with the organization of 
the Sum m it [Utah] Stake. I have found things which I had hardly 
found  am ong Saints. Some have drifted  far away from  truth. The 
W ord o f W isdom had not been taught in that Stake. From  the Presi
dent down it was violated. O ne ward could no t be organized because 
m en were not willing to  prom ise that they w ould obey it. A mission
ary is expected hom e and then  I think we will com plete the Ward. In 
Utah Stake I find that im m orality shows itself by streaks. Kamas 
[Utah] W ard has a num ber o f unm arried  people. The young people 
seem to want 8 o r 10 years courtship. 5 years ago there  was a wave of 
im m orality passing over Utah Stake. Lehi [Utah] as an example. I 
think our young people should be watched. O ur am usem ents are left 
to them . They do not open  their gatherings with prayer. There is a 
tendency o f the people to go in debt. There is an alm ost insane ten
dency o f speculation. Glerks are stealing money to speculate in run
ning stock. We ought to warn the people not to go into debt. Some 
ju s t getting out o f deb t are forgetting  their hard  lessons and going 
into debt. T here is a legitim ate way o f going in debt, that is if a man 
has security in him self b u t when he has to borrow  on security given 
by o thers then he should be on his guard. I believe T ithing will draw
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the line sharper and h ard er betw een us. Before I p resen t a nam e to 
be sustained for a place in the Priesthood I ask them  w hether they 
pay their tithing and keep the W ord o f  W isdom, and  also if they be
lieve the Gospel. I found a m an in Bingham  [Utah] who said he was a 
non-tithing payer because the Bishop was stealing the tithing which I 
found true. In Summit Stake there  was a no tion  that when a m an had 
a son on mission his tim e was valuable enough to be reckoned  as tith
ing. Everything looks propitious for the C hurch. 1 feel that the 
Church is growing and that we want to get ou t o f  debt yet we must 
not stunt our institutions.

Rudger Clawson: Said at W estJordan  [Utah] they may had a fine 
choir but it lacked the spirit [because] the m an in lead was one who 
had no faith in what he sang.

A[braham]. O. W oodruff: Rejoiced that o u r m eeting  tim e had 
come again. I have enjoyed my labors am ong the Stakes. T he Lord  
has blessed me in my labors. I have tried  to be hum ble, and I believe 
that the m ore we subm it to the will o f  the Lord the b e tte r  we succeed. 
I have had to give a good deal o f  a tten tion  to the work in the Big 
Horn [Wyoming] country. I hope the people  there  have saved m eans 
from Railroad work to prosecute the canal work. I was sorry to learn 
that there was a wave o f  im m orality sweeping over several places. I 
suppose the close proxim ity to resorts is the cause. 1 am no t clear 
upon the laxity in regard to keeping covenants sacred that have been 
made in the Tem ple for instance: G overnor [H eber] Wells m arried  
an outside woman. Is he in a position to partake o f the Sacram ent? 
Has he not forfeited his wives already sealed to him? I feel he has. 
People say If m en are  in high standing then  such things are con
doned, but if poor people they are dealt with. This course kills faith. 
We have prom ised to only have those given us by the Lord. This 
looks peculiar to me. I know the Gospel is true  and when I can not 
understand what is going on  1 do no t allow it to  affect my faith. I want 
to live so that when I m eet my father I can do  so w ithout being 
ashamed. I have felt m uch chagrined to see o u r President B[righam]. 
Young [Jr.] stand on S treet corners and has to take the cars, and  then 
see B[isho]ps. [William B.] Preston and  his sons-in-law ride in 
Church teams. I think he is m ore worthy than they. (John Henry 
Smith came in.) Incidents m en tioned  o f  the Bishop slighting Bro. 
Young. I thank the Lord  every day o f  my life to be worthy to be 
among you. I hope I shall never want to excuse myself from  doing my
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duty. I feel to pray for Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman who is on a mission. 
B[isho]p. P reston had prom ised to let Bro. Lym an’s son have the 
privilege o f  being taken out in a C hurch team  by Dr. Seym our B. 
Young. This I think was a shame.

M[atthias]. F. Cowley: I feel well to m eet with you. I have ju s t ar
rived from  Canada. I rejoice in my labors in the Priesthood. 1 fully en
dorse the rem arks I have heard. I have never been in Canada before. 
Bro. [John W.] Taylor sends his excuse for no t being here. We have 
10 W ards there, b u t we have no teacher in any schools. O ur young 
m en have not been able to pass his certificate. Bro. Taylor suggested 
that some [of] our young m en be called to go to  some C anadian insti
tu tion  so that we can get our m en into the schools for the teachers 
there are against us. Fie read a letter from Sterling Williams in regard 
to this subject. 16 districts in the stake and no teacher. The letter 
gives qualifications necessary. T here is a new spaper there but it is ed
ited by the outsiders. Now it would be well for som e good w riter to be 
sent up there. They have no doctor [and] som etim es they have to 
send to Lethbridge for one. I have never known anything about 
C ardston [Alberta] except they enjoyed the spiritual gifts, tongues, 
e.t.c. b u t I learned that C ardston can drink five times as m uch whis
key as they can in Pocatello [Idaho] that has three thousand people. 
O n D om inion day July 10th they sold 1300 dollars whiskey in three 
days[,] 3700 dollars[.] The saloons was crow ded like our tabernacle 
on conference day. The b re th ren  are powerless but Bro. J. W. Taylor 
is trying to  get the people to petition  for local op tion  so that they can 
get prohibition. M entioned some parties who are trying to  go into 
that low business. O ne o f  them  said his reason for no t sticking to 
plum bing biz. was that the C hurch would not pay David James for 
plum bing at Saltair. His nam e is Daniel Spencer and the o th er is a 
Stoddard. 1 fear there  is a tim e com ing when we will have m ore trou
ble there. Stockm en are com ing in. The rough elem ent will have 
whiskey. T he exam ination to get a certificate as teacher is very rigid. 
N one have been  able to take it. 1 have visited Butte [M ontana] twice 
and I do not think the missionaries are doing anything. It costs them  
about th ree h undred  dollars a year, and all they do is to look after the 
Saints. It is the same at A naconda [M ontana],

Closed by prayer by R[eed] Smoot.
2 P.M. Hymn 180. Prayer byJ[ohn]. Hfenry], Smith. Hymn on 86.
A [nthon]. H. Lund: Spoke upon the school question. Marrying
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out of the Temple, after having been endow ed[, and] touched upon 
the amusements of the people.

M[arriner]. W. Merrill: T he reason he was not here yesterday 
was lhat the Temple Associations m eeting  came off yesterday. O ur 
Temple matters was laid before Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow. We need  a 
great deal of means to make the Tem ple secure. The ro o f was leaking 
for years and the water has run  in to  the house and  spoiled the cor
nice in the large room . We have now got the ro o f secure and  we feel 
that we ought to do som ething in that direction. We are going to dis
tribute the coal am ong the d ifferen t stakes belonging to that Tem ple 
district. I feel the House o f the L ord  should be kept in  a good condi
tion and that o rder should be kep t strictly. I have in cases o f  doub t 
called the couple into my room  and  asked them  pointedly w hether 
they are pure or not. If the Apostles are laying there  principles be
fore the people it will have m ore weight with the people than if any 
one else should do so. We have a new saloon opened, and  the sa
loon-keeper gives his excuse: I can keep a saloon as well as P resident 
Snow at Saltair. Likewise m arriages such as Bro H eber M. Wells’s 
have a bad effect upon the people. I know this work is o f G od and 
what ever may happen H e will take care of it. My desire is that we may 
[be] in harmony with those over us. It will not be long before  we will 
have done our work even though som e o f the m em bers are young.

“Glory to God on h igh” was sung.
H[eber]. J. Grant: I did no t expect this privilege when we last 

met. In arranging my affairs everything has been com ing my way. I 
have some debt, but the reason is I do no t like to  get rid  o f  my securi
ties, but I have the prom ise o f  the Savings Bank to carry me. I con
sider the men with whom 1 am associated to go to ja p a n  are  fine men.

I think liquor selling is dam able. W e are m uzzled on account o f 
the Church being in the liquor business. Bud W hitney is awfully 
tempted about Whiskey selling. I am  also in  favor o f  keeping ou r 
schools up. How many m en have no t been  saved th rough  the influ
ence of our Church Schools. I was hum iliated  to hear the m inisters 
come in and plead with us to  dispense with Whiskey selling at 
Saltair. Saw a lot o f young m en and  girls com e up  from  Calders Park 
[Pleasure Resort in Salt Lake City]. They hugged one an o th e r and 
they were a tough lot. Building [the Deseret] News Building incurs 
the criticism o f those who can no t get a h u n d red  dollars to build  a 
meeting-house. I think we ough t to  fast for Bro. Ffrancis]. M. Lyman



J r . tom orrow . He is in a bad  condition . Is trying to  commit suicide. I 
th ink he could not be b e tte r trea ted  than at o u r asylum. (Prest. 
[Lorenzo] Snow has counseled  that he be sent there, so said B[rig- 
ham ]. Young [Jr].)

G eorge Teasdel: I feel a little grieved that we have had to talk 
abou t things as we have. It would be my m ind that no liquor be sold 
bu t to my m ind it is a 1000 times worse to  see the promiscuous bath
ing o f m en and  women. We used to have o u r tea and coffee and Ta
ble beer, we d ro p p ed  all this. People alm ost thought we were de
m ented  in not drinking anything but water. Is not o u r mission to save 
souls? W hat have we to do with the Saltair? Was no t the object o f 
building it to m ake a pure resort? (Bro. Young said Prest. [George
Q.] C annon said that there should no t be any liquor sold there, but 
before it was com pleted they com m enced selling liquor.) The fight is 
going to be betw een C hrist and Anti-Christ. T here  is a large Catholic 
C hurch going up  on S. Tem ple Street. T here  will be a dedication. 
Des. News is giving us details o f the ir doings. The Lord wants us to 
forw ard his righteousness and keep his com m andm ents and keep 
ourselves as m em bers o f  his Church. We have got to be united. It 
would be disastrous for us to have a split in o u r midst. Repeated [the 
hymn | in o u r lovely Deseret. Showed how he had taught the children 
these things. Spoke abou t the lecherous practices am ong the young. 
Those who have fallen has been because o f the tem ptations at Cal- 
d e r’s [Park] e.t.c. I am not in sympathy with these places. We must 
no t sit in judgm ent on Prest. Snow. W hen a young m an was the cause 
o f  a young w om an’s death  the bishop was asked why he did not take 
up the case [and] he asked “W here will it end?[“] There being so 
m any cases. I feel a little discouraged in seeing things that are exist
ing. Look at Sum m it Stake. In young families there  is no prayer. I 
look upon the W ord o f  W isdom  that it is to take no th ing  into our sys
tem that will h u rt us. I do no t take pork  because it does not agree with 
me. I was sick six m onths ago. I asked the Lord to  heal me and I 
would testify to his goodness. H e healed me. I felt it through out my 
body. If we go into the circle tom orrow  and  pray for Bro. [Francis] 
Lyman [Jr.,] He will hear us. We can afford to be kind to one another 
and  to practice righteousness.

Bro. Brigham  Young [Jr.] closed by prayer. M eeting was ad
jo u rn e d  till 10 a.m. to com e fasting and  to pray for Bro. F[rancis]. M. 
Lyman Jr. who has been  sent to  the Asylum.
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It rained hard  during our m eeting and m ade it quite dark in the 
Temple.

July 11, 1901; Thursday.] M eeting in Tem ple. 10 odo ck  a.m. Singing, 
“See how the m orning.[”] Prayer by G eorge Teasdel, who pleaded 
earnestly for the restoration  o f  F[rancis]. M. Lyman Jr. Singing, 
[“JPrayer is the Souls sincere” one verse and then  “Praise to the man 
who.”

J[ohn]. H[enry]. Smith: R egretted his absence the first day but 
could not get back in time. He had  visited the conferences since last 
meetings.

He had also been in Mexico. The m inister o f  in terior had always 
been friendly, but get ting old[.] A young m an who was not acquainted 
with us was told that the M orm ons [had] n o t fulfilled their obligation 
and he wrote to Tony Ivins this and the question arose if they should 
not forbid the Mormons to com e in and ask those here  to move back. 
We went and I visited the m inister. He was not a b roadm inded  man, 
but we showed him that we had done o u r duty and m et all obligations 
[and] he seemed to feel be tter toward us. The loyalty o f our people 
and our settling only in the north  was discussed. H e w anted us to be 
less exclusive. “You will not sell lands to any one except your own peo
ple.” We told him that some Mexicans lived with us, and attended  our 
schools. He said: “You need not borrow  any trouble about this m at
ter. If any trouble arises you shall be in form ed.[”] We found the m in
ister of finance a very able man. Being French he is not popular. He 
welcomed us to the country and said "I knew all about you.”

O ur lawyer had felt afraid and  a little down abou t o u r affairs, bu t 
when he saw how heartily President [Porfirio] Diaz received us, he 
took courage. The President was very hearty and expressed his plea
sure in seeing us. H e is partly Indian, and an able m an. I was pleased 
with the spirit o f the people I met. Diaz was genial w arm -hearted and 
very courteous towards us.1"

I [John H enry Smith] went to C olorado and a ttended  the m eet
ing of the Board o f  the Mexican Colonization. The question  o f sell
ing beer at Saltair is one I have given m uch attention . 1 w onder if we 
are not extrem e in our views concerning beer. T he W ord o f  W isdom

10 Porfirio Diaz served as president of Mexico for over thirty years. Although he 
was considered ruthless, he greatly improved Mexico’s infrastructure and stabilized its 
economy, albeit to the benefit of a select few. Peasants gained almost nothing under 
Diaz’s rule. He was forced from power in 1911 and fled into exile.
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gave the liberty to m ake mild drinks o f barley. We have strong views, 
but, perhaps, Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow has found us a little strenuous 
and does no t wish to infringe on natural liberties o f  man. I can not 
believe it is stupidity which has activated a m an o f God like Bro. 
Snow. I want to stand by my chief. T here has been  some trouble in his 
family m atters bu t we only know one side. He is determ ined to get 
the C hurch out o f deb t and we feel to sustain him . I believe the beers 
used in A m erica are intoxicating. The question  is: “Where is the 
m ean line to follow.” The feeling o f the b re th ren  was that Danish 
Beer was no t detrim ental.

B[righam], Young [Jr.]: Som e m en have found fault on the o ther 
side and though t Bro. [Francis] Lyman has been so straight on this 
m atter that he leans backward. “W ell” said I, “W hen a man has to pull 
against others he m ust lean back to pull well.[”] We must work hard  
against the tendency to break it. For m e Danish beer is a blessing. I 
can no t drink a glass o f cold water w ithout having it interpreted [to] 
lay heavy on my stom ach. I shall be so glad when we can get rid o f  li
quor selling at Saltair. I have been so disgusted to see so much beer- 
guzzling going on  at Saltair. If I shall keep that humility which is nec
essary for m e I have a hard  task; it is one o f  the greatest tasks 1 have to 
keep myself right before the Lord. I can no t steady the ark. There is 
one m an that has my implicit faith and  trust. The Lord has chosen 
him , and  I trust him  as the Lord trusts him . I believe we all feel that 
way. I felt hum iliated that m inisters o f  o th e r Churches plead with us 
to keep Saltair a respectable [place]. I believe, however, they did so to 
gain a point. The L atter day Saints should be the leaders in all that is 
good and pure. I have sons and daughters who do not live their reli
gion. I have labored with them  earnestly, and  [he] gave us some ex
amples. I believe these trials are given for good. O u r children are 
born  with rights and they can no t throw  them  away only with trans
gression, som e tim e they will com e back. The best way if we have a 
bishop who does not suit us is to pray for him. If we feel hampered let 
us seek to get m ore o f  the spirit. I know that this quorum  will sustain 
the Presidency. We do not want to be over-religious, I want to bejust 
as near right as possible. I have bu t one [blank].

The Presidency cam e in. Prayer by Prest Jos F. Smith. Bro. [He- 
ber J.] G rant b ro ’t up  the questions o f selling beer at Saltair. The 
young m en feel deeply on  this question.

Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow: We m ight have asked Y.M.M.I.A. but we
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did not. He then told about the m inisters calling and  how they could 
not tell anything definitely. T hen  he said that brandy and  whiskey 
has not been sold. We do no t want to  do anything but what is right 
but we propose to do it as we think best. A no ther year 1 shall be as 
quick as any one to let there  be no beer sold.

We had Sacram ent together. T hen  m eeting  was ad journed  until 
Oct. 1st.

[July 18, 1901; Thursday.7 Afndrew] Jen sen  and  I revised the [Danish] 
Book of M ormon, hut were d isturbed  often by callers. At 10 oclock I 
left the Office and went and had my hair cut. Then went in to  the 
Temple. There were only six Apostles present. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot 
was mouth [for the prayer circle] at the altar. In the inform al talk I 
was surprised to hear Bro. [H eber J.] G rant tell Brigham  that he 
thought he ought no t ask the C hurch to relieve him  o f a no te  he had 
promised to pay to save the h o n o r o f  L eonard  H ardy and  which 
Brigham felt that he having done so m uch for the Young family and 
having been so hard  up he ought to be relieved o f paying it. H e said 
he thought Bro. G rant was right. Bro. G ran t was very po in ted  in his 
remarks. The Presidency cam e at 11.10 and the conference appo in t
ments were made. I was sent to Syracuse [Utah] to dedicate the m eet
ing-house. It was agreed to divide Emery Stake and  m ake two Stakes 
Emery and Car[b]on. It was agreed to add  to  the C arbon Schofield 
and Clear Creek now in U tah Stake. It was agreed that at all quarterly 
conferences the authorities should be sustained by nam e so all pres
ent may learn the nam es of those holding Offices. It cam e up as a m o
tion to make it six m onths, bu t I felt that w here conferences change it 
would be well to sustain the authorities. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was 
of the same opinion. Reed Sm oot rep o rted  that B[isho]p. [William] 
Thompson o f Bingham had absconded and  was in debt to every 
body. He also repo rted  organizing A m erican Fork in to  fou r wards.

I attended Z.C.M.I. m eeting. T he Rexburg [Idaho] store build
ing is for sale. We left the m atter with Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber. At 
Four oclock the Japanese M issionaries were set apart. 1 set Owen 
Taylor apart, Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow set H [eber], J. G ran t apart, Louis 
A. Kel[s]ch was set apart by jos. F. Smith and Bro. [H orace S.] Ensign 
by George Teasdel.

[July 22, 1901; Monday.] I have been  elected upon  the B oard o f  the 
L.D.S. College [in Salt Lake City] and  m et with the m em bers o f  it at
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8.30. We accepted Leo Fairbanks as teacher in drawing. We engaged 
som e canvassers for the College.

Spent the day in revision. In the afternoon  Bro. [Ferdinand F.] 
H intze called. H e would like to get Bro. Nishan [Shirinian] out from 
A rm enia. I dared  no t give any hopes o f  aid from  the Church. He de
livered the m anuscript o f the Book o f M orm on in Turkish.

/July 23, 1901; Tuesday.] I a ttended  ano ther m eeting  with the Board 
o f the college and  we agreed to establish a law departm ent. Mr. 
[James T.] Jakem an offered us a page o f  free advertisem ent to a book 
that he is publishing[, the ad to appear in the back o f  the bookj. We 
agreed to let him  have the cuts bu t we did no t want to h ire a page.

[July 24, 1901; Wednesday.] 1 took early leave and  went to the Station 
to  see Bro. [H eberJ.J G ran t off. H e and  party left with the 10.50 train 
for Portland. Bro. G rant came and kissed me good bye.

[July 26, 1901; Friday.] T here  were many callers, and  [Brigham H.] 
Roberts and  I set Bro. Stevens o f  H ennefer [Utah] and  Bro. Wood o f 
Bountiful [Utah] apart. T heir folks w anted to com e in and hear the 
blessingf,] so as they cam e near the Office[,] they m et a man who 
urged  them  to go into the H istorian’s Office[, saying] it will only be 
ten cents apiece. H e gave them  for tickets 5 cent T[ithing] Orders! 
H e got eighty cents in cash. It is surprising  what schem es men will de
vise to get money.

[July 31, 1901; Wednesday.] W ent to the [G reat Salt] Lake in the after
noon  and  heard  the South Sea Islanders at their re-union. 1 tasted 
“po i” for the first time. It was som e what sour. It was interesting to 
see the ir m anners and  customs.

[August 13, 1901; Tuesday.] We had a m eeting  in the Office of the Ge
nealogical society. Bro. [Julius] Billeter is on hard  straits and wrote a 
pleading le tter to get the pay for his work, which he has done but 
which the people have no t paid for. I do not think we can pay for it, 
but by applying to the President maybe he will help us. Bro. [Charles 
W .) Penrose and I were appo in ted  a com m ittee to see Bro. [Lorenzo] 
Snow, and also to ask him  for an appropria tion  fo r books for the So
ciety. We were instructed  to ask him  for twelve hundred  dollars.

[August 14, 1901; Wednesday.] [Charles W.[ Penrose and I called on
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the President but he was busy bu t gave us an appo in tm ent at 3 oclock 
p.m. I watched the procession o f  warriors and  veterans pass. It was a 
nice procession. A ttended Saltair m eeting[.] It is do ing  fine this year. 
In the afternoon Penrose and  I m et the President and he g ran ted  us 
the amount we asked for to pay o u r debts, $500.00 and  prom ised us 
aid to get books.

[August 15,1901; Thursday.] A ttended  Z.C.M.I. m eeting. The store at 
Rexburg [Idaho] had been offered  for sale and the academ y there 
has offered to buy it and sent 500 dollars to bind the bargain but now 
Bro. Riggs’s [Thomas Ricks?] sons wish to buy it, and  claim a prom ise 
made years ago that Z.C.M.I. would give Prest. Riggs a chance to buy 
it back. His son came and presen ted  the case from  the standpo in t of 
the family. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot and  I expressed o u r op in ion  that the 
Academy would h u rt itself by antagonizing that large family, and  that 
they have not money to put into this side issue. It was agreed to leave 
the matter with President Jos. F. Sm ith and  Jo h n  HJenry. Sm ith who 
will shortly go up to that Stake.

[August 20, 1901; Tuesday.] Read the m anuscrip t for the C hurch His
tory with [Brigham H.] Roberts [O rson F.] W hitney and  [Andrew] 
Jensen. Whitney asked leave to  go up in to  the M ountains fo r a couple 
of days. I had a visit from  Natfhaniel]. Brigham  and  A. T [heodore]. 
Schroeder the writer o f the Devil’s L antern. H e is said to have a valu
able library with the best collection o f  M orm on and anti-M orm on lit
erature and is engaged in pu tting  new life into the Spaulding story. 
He claims the “M anuscript F ound” was no t the m anuscrip t referred  
to by those who recognized the likeness betw een the Book of M or
mon and what Spaulding had read  to  them . Fie still accuses Sidney 
Rigclon of being an accessory to the stealing o f the m anuscrip t and 
the publishing o f  the Book o f M orm on."

[August 21, 1901; Wednesday.] I w orked with A ndrew  Jensen  on the 11

11 An outspoken critic of Mormonism in the 1890s, Theodore Albert Schroeder 
promoted the Spaulding theory of the origin of the Book of Mormon and argued that 
polygamy was based on a psychologically deviant sexual urge—even claiming in Lucifer’s 
Lantern that Joseph Smith promoted abortion. His Mormon papers were donated to the 
Wisconsin State Historical Library. Richard H. Cracroft and Thomas D. Schwartz, “The 
Schroeder Mormon Collection at the Wisconsin State Historical Library,” Dialogue: A 
Journal of Mormon Thought 2 (Autumn 1967): 154-55; B. Cannon I lardy, Solemn Covenant: 
The Mormon Polygamous Passage (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1992), 246-47.
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revision o f  the [Danish] Book o f M orm on. H e m ade me promise to 
p resen t his case before the authorities, that he m ight again be sus
tained in his office as assistant.

[August 22, 1901; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Presidents of
fice o f  the University Board. P resident [Lorenzo] Snow feels that the 
Schools are taking too m uch money. M eeting in Tem ple. Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot repo rted  organizing Parley’s Park [Utah] with [blank] and 
Park City with [blank].

[Augist 24, 1901; Saturday.] Bro. [Janne M.] Sjodahl feels much hurt 
about an article [O tto] Rydm an has w ritten about this Lindberg 
whom Sjodahl in troduced  to the Scandinavians. I told him that I told 
... A nderson to write his article as I felt he ought to be exposed. He 
came back and  said Lindberg had letters from  Senators that bear him 
out in his good character. 1 told him  that if the m an can free himself 
from  the presen t charge we would give him a chance in Bikuben, but 
I did no t care for his letters. H e had been seen in Saloons and the 
D enver paper nam ed him  by nam e. If innocent o f this charge we will 
give him  a chance to vindicate himself. I said to Sjodahl do not try to 
“upho lster” him.

[August 27, 1901; Tuesday.] I saw Bro. [Christian] O rlob about the 
m oney on  hand  fo r the Scandinavian Mission. T here was a little over 
four thousand. I paid a hundred  and Bro. [H eber J.] G rant fifty dol
lars. In the afternoon  Bro. [Andrew] Jensen  and  I revised a chapter in 
the Book o f M orm on.

[August 29, 1901; Thursday. ] A ndrew  Jensen  and  I revised the Book 
o f M orm on in Danish [to] Alma 14 C hapter. I w rote to [Anthon LJ 
Skanchy and  told him  I had borrow ed the m oney to send him some 
4000 orders in o rd e r to save 60 which would have been  lost if the 
m oney had  been draw n now on account o f lacking a m onth in the 
tim e for calculating interest. I a ttended  m eeting in Temple. Pres. 
[Lorenzo] Snow offered prayer. I was requested  to a ttend  the funeral 
o f  Sister Zina Young who died  yesterday.

[September 1, 1901; Sunday.] I went down and viewed the remains of 
Sister Zina D Young [before] she was to be buried  at 10 am. Then I 
went to the m eeting. I opened  with prayer. Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow 
spoke with a clear voice and said o f Sister Zina that he knew of no
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woman who had better perfo rm ed  h er duty than she. The counselors 
and Secretary of the Relief Society o f  which she was President spoke. 
Seymour B. Young[,] Jo h n  Nickolson C( harles], W. Penrose and 
[Stake] Prest Angus Cannon spoke. I occupied a few m inutes eulogiz
ing her character. I went along to the grave-yard and dedicated  the 
grave.

[September3, 1901; Tuesday.] Bro. G [eorge]. A. Sm ith te lephoned  for 
me to come to the funeral [of his wife]. I sent w ord to him  I had three 
engagements so that I could no t leave very well. His wife has died  in 
Childbed. I was sorry to hear it.

[September 5, 1901; Thursday.] Prest. [Lorenz.o] Snow being o u t at 
Salt[air] we did no t m eet in the Tem ple bu t J[ohn]. W. Taylor, 
A[braham], O. W oodruff, R udger Clawson and R[eed]. Sm oot m et 
in the President’s Office. W e discussed the problem  o f giving our 
Saints who come to this country em ploym ent, getting them  farms.

[September 6, 1901; Friday.] H ad papers m ade ou t fo r Bro. A[nthon]. 
L. Schanky and Prest [Lorenzo] Snow signed them . It was a pow er of 
attorney for Bro. Schanky to  act in buying the place in K orsgaden 11 
[Sweden] for m eeting purposes. At 4 oclock the news came from  Buf
falo that Prest. [William] McKinley had  been shot twice by an anar
chist and was fatally w ounded. I suggested to Prest. Snow to hoist the 
flag on half mast which was done. We did the sam e on  the H istorians 
Office. Afterwards it was learned  that the P resident’s w ounds were 
not necessarily fatal.12

[September 10, 1901; Tuesday.] We read  in the m orn ing  the m anu
scripts and Church History. [O rson F.] W hitney was no t with us in 
the morning. In the afternoon we con tinued  the work. At five two of 
the Professors from  the University [of U tah] m et with the Board o f 
the Religion Classes and we discussed the possibility o f  getting  a Bi
ble Class or Mutual Class started  in the University am ong o u r stu
dents. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman thought that Pres. [Joseph T.j Kings
bury would be quite willing to give his consent. I suggested that the 
initiative come first from  the S tudents themselves.

12 William McKinley, twenty-fifth president of the United States, had been elected 
to his second term in 1900. He was shot by Leon Czolgosz, who claimed McKinley was 
an enemy to the working man. Czolgosz was executed.
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[September 13, 1901; Friday.] Andrew  Jensen  and I revised [the Dan
ish] Book o f M orm on and read 27 & 28 chapters. Today the news 
from  President [William] McKinley. At four p.m . a flash o f  telegram  
stated  tha t he was dead. I hoisted [the] flag on half mast. The [Deseret] 
News came out in m ourning. Later it was stated that he was no t dead 
b u t could no t live longer than till m idnight. It is a sad thing to have 
such a good man shot dow n in cold blood. I fear that a financial crisis 
may follow this tragedy. I do no t know how the Vice-president may 
take. Business is so inflated that there  m ust be an im m ense am ount 
o f the business done on  paper and that m eans [a great deal in terms] 
o f  the circulation but little is real m oney. T he balance is done in con
fidence.

Prest. Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.] said in the Tem ple concerning 
Prest. McKinley’s case: “The over confident T one o f the papers 
alarm  m e.” H e cam e into my office today and  was down on  his son 
that stays at Moses T ha tcher’s. He said: “H e is the lowest, dirtiest, etc 
boy I know of.” He said also: “He is the best endow ed o f any o f  my 
boys.” I did no t ask him  what he had done, bu t Brigham  was w orried 
about som ething.

[September 14, 1901; Saturday.] Prest. [William] McKinley died this 
m orning  at 2.5 a.m. Flags are  on half m ast all over the City.

[September 16, 1901; Monday.] I went to the H istorians Office and in
dexed C hurch History. I had several visitors. Mrs. [Sarah] Everard 
came in and gave m e an account of h er financial affairs. I told her I 
believed C hurch bonds were the best investm ent she could make.

[September 18, 1901; Wednesday. / I  a ttended  m eeting o f  [the] Z.C.M.I. 
Board. A ttended  a meet ing o f the Religion Class Board. Profs. [ Rich
ard  R.] Lyman and  [Byron] Cumming[s] from  the University [of 
Utah] m et with us and  told us that Prest. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury 
feared that it would raise a storm  against the University if we were to 
occupy a room  in the building for Bible Class purposes. The m atter 
was discussed and  it was concluded to urge all University students to 
attend  Sunday Schools. A m otion was m ade to lay the m atter before 
the Sunday School Board and to get a com m ittee appo in ted  to look 
after this m atter.

[September 19, 1901; Thursday.] We were awakened by 13 canon shots
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from Fort Douglas in h o n o r o f  Prest. [William] McKinley’s funeral. 
The shoot continued at intervals o f  half an hour. At eleven oclock 1 
went to the Tabernacle where there  was a m eeting called in m em orial 
of the departed President. J[antes], E. Talm age m ade the opening 
prayer, and B[isho]p. 0 [rso n ]. F. W hitney delivered the oration  
which was a splendid effort. I told him  I objected to the in troduction  
of polemics in a funeral serm on. He handled  in a masterly m anner 
the doctrine of predestined reprobates and  elect through no  fault o f 
theirs, only the lack of opportunity . I though t this was ou t o f place in a 
memorial service. Everybody was pleased with his oration. It had 
many beautiful things in it. I was called to close with prayer. I thanked 
the Lord for the life McKinley had  led for his clear judgm ent, m oral 
courage and great wisdom and  asked that his virtues m ight m ake a 
deep impress on the character o f  the nation. I prayed for his wife and 
for the new president and asked that his life may be spared  and  that 
lawlessness shall not go ram pan t in the land  and finally that we m ight 
all imitate the virtues which shone so brightly in the life o f McKinley.

[September 20, 1901; Friday.] I a ttended  S[unday], S[chool]. Board 
and the trouble in which we have com e with the L.D.S. Univ. on  ac
count of our having pu t in an insert [in thc Juvenile Instructor] for 
Prof. [Joseph] Nelson in which the la tte r had  retaliated on  Professor 
[Joshua H.] Paul’s advertisem ents which Paul him self acknowledges 
were intended for Nelson. I m oved that we do n o t open  our colum ns 
for the answer o f Paul n o r allow ou r paper to becom e the depository 
of venom. I consider bo th  Paul and  Nelson at fault in doing as they 
have done; and our m anagem ent is at fault to accept advertisem ents 
without scanning them  closely. I expressed myself against saying too 
much in the paper about the affair. The sense o f  the m eeting  was to 
state that the Juvenile [Instructor] is not responsible for the tru th  of its 
advertisements.

[September 24, 1901; Tuesday.] Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow was arrested  by 
the Elks [as a fund-raising schem e], and  was fined five dollars but 
they were in a quandary about the title o f the charge, so he good h u 
morously suggested “For being in bad  com pany.” 1 a ttended  circle in 
afternoon and other business.

[September 26, 1901; Thursday./  W cut to the H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [ffice] and 
then to the Temple. Reed Sm oot said that Tony [Lund] had  sung so
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nicely the evening before  at the M atron’s m eeting. The President al
luded to the Apostles being hom e all the tim e and not out among the 
nations. I was appo in ted  to be on the missionary com m ittee with Jo 
seph F. Smith.

[September 28, 1901; Saturday.] I a ttended  m eeting ... in regard to the 
L.D.S. University. We agreed to raise LeRoy [Snow]’s wages and also 
to hire a new teacher. Bro. [John C.] C utler and  I were sent to see the 
P resident about this and the new building grounds. Also about the 
bequest from  Prest. Y oung & the University. We also appropriated 
200 dollars for expenses.

We w ent and saw President [Lorenzo] Snow who agreed to help 
us; but when we inform ed him what we had done, he smiled and said: 
“Now w hat is there  behind  this? D on’t you com e because you want 
m oney?” We told him we certainly hoped  to have him  help us out!

[October 1, 1901; Tuesday.] Q uarterly  Q uorum  Meeting. Singing- 
Prayer by A fbraham ]. O. W oodruff. Singing.

President B[righam]. Young [Jr]. Som ething has come to my 
m ind which has given me some thought. It is this that Prest. L[oren- 
zo]. Snow is a very poor m an, and  should he pass away his wives 
would be very destitute. I w ant to suggest to him  that while he is alive 
he makes provisions fo r his family. If we are all agreed, I would repre
sent to him that it is the unanim ous opinion o f  the quorum  that he 
place his family ou t o f  range o f  want. This is the gist o f  the whole 
thing. I think it would be well for him to know the bre th ren  are at his 
back. I would like you to express yourself in regard to this briefly. We 
will pray with all ou r hearts that he may live. He is doing a great work. 
His last days have been  the m ost im portan t. He has no property. 
W hen called to go to Brigham  Young City he gave up all his property.

J[ohn]. I l[enry]. Smith. It is difficult to reach this matter. Prest. 
[Brigham] Young had  m ade property  for his family. His policy was 
that the wives o f  the p rophe t should [blank], Prest [ John] Taylor left 
each wife 10.000 dollars in hom e and  incom e. Prest. [Wilford] 
W oodruff let his wives have hom es and m ade special provision for 
the family which had  the least m eans. It is hum iliating for our leading 
m en to be destitute. Prest Y oung helped  my fa ther’s family with five 
h u n d red  dollars until we could shape ou r affairs. There was a time 
when we could devote m ore tim e to o u r own affairs bu t as the work 
grows o u r time is m ore dem anded. I should certainly be in favor of
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any measure you shall suggest in regard  to Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow’s 
family. The young family ought to be provided for. 1 like Bro. 
[Brigham] Young [Jr.]’s policy to  provide for the p ro p h e t’s family. 
He also made liberal provision for 0 [rso n ]. P ra tt’s family and for 
Bro. Pratt. Every m an and w om an should be im bued with the feeling 
that they must try to m aintain their m anhood and w om anhood in 
providing for themselves. My fathers family was struggling and 1 
went to Prest Young myself and  he gave them  five h u n d red  dollars. 
Prest. Snow has seven families. T hree  wives living and som e o f their 
children are m arried off. M innie, Mary and  Phebe [Snow] have good 
homes. He has nothing himself. Som e thing should be done for their 
support. I will endorse Prest B[righam]. Young [Jr.]’s suggestion to 
do something for Prest. I.. Snow’s family. I do not want any o f  [his] 
wives to be under the necessity to go to  the Bishop for support. The 
Apostles’ children m ust learn to rustle for themselves.

Geo. Teasdel: We are a b ro th e rh o o d  [and] w hether living or 
dead we should be considered as belonging to that, for it is eternal. I 
would hate that any A postle’s wife should suffer want. 1 think we 
should have our eye to the future. T he L ord  watches over us and  he 
wants us to be equal. It is well tha t we should have the schooling 
which we have had. The U nited O rd e r I think will bring  about the 
best results. Prest. [Brigham] Young was a careful m an. he wasted 
nothing. I am in harm ony with the expressions o f  the breth ren .

J[ohn], W. Taylor. I heartily approve o f  this suggestion. I think it 
will relieve the President from  any anxiety in regard  to  the condition  
of his family when he shall leave them . H e thought the suggestion a 
wise one.

A[nthon]. H. Lund—Said he was in hearty  accord with the b re th 
ren in this m atter, and he believed Prest. Snow would feel pleased to 
know that the b re th ren  are in te re s te d ]  in his welfare.

M[arriner]. W. Merrill. Prest. Snow is a m an whom we have all 
learned to love. He has m ade a success o f  the financial conditions o f 
the Church. I was pleased with the suggestion you have m ade. I want 
him to know that he has o u r hearty approval o f  his doing som ething 
for his family. He is worthy o f  anything we can do for him  and  it is not 
giving him anything. He has labored  his whole life and has earned  
the support o f his folks. 1 have eight families and  all have hom es but 
one. My children learn to rustle and  work for their living. I want to 
give them the tools to make a living and  then  they m ust work them-
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selves. Franklin [D. Richards] was a man [who] devoted himself to 
the C hurch and was no t well fixed. O ne woman up ou r way was desti
tu te b u t Bro. Jos. F. Smith in terested  him self in h e r behalf. 1 hope 
Bro Snow will take this in the spirit in which we converse upon this 
subject.

Bfrigham |. Young [Jr.]: I have thought that if the President knows 
how we feel towards him  he will feel blessed and  strengthened.

Afbraham ] O  W oodruff: I endorse the feelings o f the brethren 
as expressed. My sym pathies have gone out to Bro. M organ's family. 
We have perhaps too little tim e to visit o u r fellow laborer’s widows. 
T here  is Bro. A braham  C an n o n ’s familyf;] no apostle has visited 
them . O ne has m arried  a gentile, one would have been better off had 
she done even that while the wife he thought the least o f  is proving 
the truest. 1 think that it would be b e tte r for m en to make arrange
m ents for their families while alive. I endorse the suggestion of Brest. 
[Brigham] Young [Jr].

Rudger Clawson: I consider this m atter very im portant. Read 
Doc. & Cov. 70:9— Those who adm inister in spiritual thing[s] can 
not be ignored. Read 24. W here the saints were threatened with a 
cursing if they receive no t the P rophet Joseph  [Smith]. He was told 
to devote his life to  the labor o f  the C hurch and  they were to support 
him . Read what the L ord  said to Em m a [Smith in verse] 25: where 
she is called the Elect Lady, “and  thou needest not fear for the Lord 
will provide.” Prest. Snow is called with the same calling and I am in 
perfect accord with my b re th ren  and  I feel they are in line with the 
revelations.

J[ohn]. W. Taylor: Sec 83: concern ing  the duty o f  the Church to 
sustain the widows and orphans.

Prest. Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.]: T here  is now a vacancy in the 
Rexburg [Idaho] Stake Presidency. Bro. [Thomas] Ricks is dead. He 
was a m an who was very intense in his politics. I think Ben E. Rich is a 
good m an bu t he would suit me be tte r if he had no t been mixed up so 
m uch in politics. Bro. Ricks was loyal bu t he was no t a teacher. True 
as steel, full o f courage, bu t southern-like as a driver. He was behind 
in tithing, but be tter m en than he has been in the same fix. He would 
charge h im self with what we consum ed in oats & hay & he would not 
take pay for.

T hen  he alluded to o u r m issions abroad. H e though t in the Ar
gentine C onfederation  there  could be an opening made. There are
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many Germans there. T here is too m uch turm oil in South  Africa. 
While in London I read  a description o f  the Am azon River Country. 
It was described as a splendid open ing  for trade. Prest. Snow’s m ind 
is upon this. He does not want to  take the initiative but wants us to 
study it.

A[nthonJ. H. Lund [blank]
John H[enry]. Smith: T hought that it would be good to have an 

atlas we could study the countries. I would be chary in suggesting a 
mission for myself o r my b re th ren . 1 would like to say to  Prest. Snow 
This quorum is ready to go anywheres. Bro. [Brigham] Young [|r.] 
said: “I have told him  so.” R eferred to  Scandinavia Italy France, and 
then he m entioned the South A m erican republic. 1 would like the 
call to come from the Presidency.

Prest. B[righam], Young [Jr.]: I have studied  the m aps, and 1 was 
struck with the South Am erican republics. My m ind is not to suggest 
our mission but to point out to the President w here we believe there  
would be openings.

J[ohn], W. Taylor: 1 believe that we can not go ourselves, but can 
suggest to the President w here m issionary labor is needed.

(October 2, 1901; Wednesday./  W ent to the Office. T hen  to Tem ple. 
The question o f the missionary field being opened  in new countries 
was discussed. The feeling was that the South A m erican Republics of
fered the best field. Prest. | Brigham] Young [Jr.] thought it would be 
a good thing to go and establish a colony and  then we can form  a nu
cleus around which we can grow, and  get influence with the people.

J[ohn], W. Taylor. 1 find we have so many people who have no 
homes. Would it not be well to get large concessions and  establish 
colonies.

A[braham] O W oodruff. T hough t an endow m ent house [small 
temple] in Mexico as the people spend nearly as m uch in traveling as 
it would cost to get a house built. M entioned the case o f  a couple 
whom it cost 1000 Mex. Dols to go to get m arried.

J[ohn] W T[aylor]. [A nthony W.] Ivins says it takes 1 /4  o f the rev
enue to travel.

B[righam] Young [Jr.]: Said This has been considered  and  I 
think they want a Tem ple. It will be built cheaply. T he Arizona peo
ple and Mexican Saints can no t agree about building a house in com 
mon. It is hard to cross the line as the officials will fleece you.
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J[ohn], W. T[aylor]. thought we were on an im portan t subject. 
H  ow m uch will the [Deseret] News Building cost? (Smoot: 300 000 
l)ols.) Taylor: I think we can build a cheap temple.

R[eed] Smoot: 1 think 25,000 Dols will build a house in which all 
the  good work o f  a tem ple could be done. W hen a boy gets m arried 
ou t o f the tem ple he drifts away from  us. M entioned a case o f  a young 
m an who was no t a very good M orm on, bu t when he was assailed 
about the Tem ple, he said I was m arried  there and  I do no t want a 
thing said.

Bro. [Matthias] Cowley came in. The b re th ren  jocularly referred 
to the ru m o r about his having taken a wife. He laughed said he had 
m arried  many bu t none for himself.

H e read  a le tte r on  the subject o f  having tem ples. I have found a 
great necessity in having tem ples. I have m arried  a dozen couples. I 
do no t feel quite right about m arrying a m an who has had his endow
m ents to a girl who has not. I believe we will becom e the majority in 
Mexico and  Arizona. In the first by the Natives jo in in g  the Church. I 
and Bro. [Joseph W.] M cM urrin have visited Mexico and  Arizona 
and  I am tired  ou t o f  all the labors there. The M aricopa Stake [Ari
zona] is on the leave. Many have gone. I believe Bro. H ague has not 
the grip on the people. I believe if we could send a m an like Bro. [Wil
liam H.] Sm art that he would make a good thing o f  it. They have lost 
by selling their land to gentiles. It is a lovely country. We found in the 
o th e r stakes a m ost excellent feeling. In St Johns [Arizona] we found 
the people feeling the best o f  all. The m atter o f m arrying aright in 
the tem ples is very im portant. I am one with you.

J[ohn]. W. Taylor: I move that we suggest to Prest. Snow that a 
colony be established in the South Americas.

M fatthias]. Cowley: In connection  with m ission labor Bi o. [An
thony] Ivins says they are in need o f Spanish talking missionaries.

A [nthon] H Lund [blank]
Prest. B[righam]. Young [Jr.]: Said that the question o f establish

ing a colony has been talked o f  for 15 years. Personally I am in favor 
o f preaching the Gospel, and let the [blank]

The question  was discussed and  it was agreed to recom m end 
that a mission be established in South America. The bre th ren  thought 
that M ontevideo [Uruguay] would be a good place to establish head
quarters.

B| righam]. Young [Jr.]: Said Prest. [Porfirio] Diaz had offered us
150
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concessions on lands which he owns in C entral Am erica in the south 
west part of Mexico.

J[ohn], W. Taylor: I move that a mission be opened  in Central 
America.

M[atthias], F. Cowley repo rted  that a Russian in  San Francisco 
has translated portions o f the Book o f M orm on. H e has relatives in 
St. Petersburg.

Afternoon—The b re th ren  discussed the m issionary p roblem — 
Africa was taken up and the C ape o f G ood H ope. Bro. [John W.] Tay
lor read the names o f  all nations to put us in m ind o f  what can be 
done. Bro. Cowley: T here is a great wish on  the Pacific Islands to see 
an apostle.

The vacancy o f the Frem ont Stake Presidency o f  the Frem ont 
[Idaho] Stake caused by the death  o f  Prest. Ricks was discussed. Ben.
E. Rich was m entioned as a successor.

Bro. Clawson read a le tte r from  Prest. Lyman.

[October 3, 1901; Thursday.] We m et at 10 a.m. and  had  a nice discus
sion upon the missionary topics—Also concerning the Rexburg 
[Idaho] Stake and all were in favor o f  Ben E. Rich to be Prest. o f  the 
Stake. The Presidency cam e in at 11.50 and  the usual business at
tended to. Then we partook o f Bread and  W ine and  had  an h our o f 
sweet communion.

[October 6, 1901; Sunday.] W hen conference closed I m et with the 
Scandinavians and we had a fine m eeting. W hen that was dism issed I 
met with the Sunday School workers and  was asked to explain the rul
ing of the President in regard  to  C ounselors to Superin tendents. The 
Rule is made that Counselors are no longer counselors when the Su
perintendent is released.

[October 7, 1901; Monday.] I went to  H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] and  from  
there to Priesthood m eeting in the Assembly Hall. We had a good 
meeting. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot recom m ended a new system o f keeping 
records. Bro. Angus C annon though t it would be a hardship  to 
change. I thought simplicity was what we were after.

[October 14, 1901; Monday.] W hen we got to Ely [Nevada] we stopped 
at the P.O. to find ou t the price on  the stage to  Wells. We were told 
that President [Lorenzo] Snow had  died. It cam e like a shock. I knew
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he was weak when I saw him  last, but I did no t think that he was so 
near dea th ’s door. We got papers and  read the particulars. ... I was 
m uch w orked up about the news and walked a while in fron t o f  the 
house to  com pose my feelings.
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[October 17, 1901; Thursday.] I went to the H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] and 
read my letters. T hen  to the P rest’s Office. I went in to  the Beehive 
House and condoled with Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow’s wife[, M innie J. 
Snow], She felt bad  and it h u rt h er m uch the way she was treated  by 
the other heirs. She w anted to let m atters be settled by the Church; 
but they [the heirs] scowled at that Idea and  are taking it before the 
Courts.

Prest. Jos. F. Smith walked over to the Tem ple together with me 
and told me that he felt im pressed to have the C hurch organized 
fully. He asked me what I though t o f  Bro [John R.j W inder as his First 
Counselor: I thought he was a conservative m an and being know n as 
such he would help to continue the confidence o f  the people in 
money matters. We went up to the m eeting and  clothed. Jo h n  H enry 
Smith was prayer and M [arriner], W. Merrill was m outh . Several 
things were discussed. I m oved that the tithing o f the Scandinavian 
Mission be allowed them  to build  a m eeting house in C openhagen. It 
was agreed to p rin t an edition in Kansas o f the Book o f M orm on. It 
can be done for 21 cts. 1000 for 21.00 dollars. Also to  rep rin t the G er
man Book of M ormon. T hen Prest. Sm ith stated that it was necessary 
to have a Trustee in T rust in o rd e r to hold the property  o f  the 
Church. The b re th ren  all felt im pressed to have a First Presidency o r
ganized at once and  President Brigham  Young [Jr.] moved that
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Prest. Jos. F. Sm ith be the President o f the church of Jesus C hrist o f  
L atter Day Saints. H e was unanim ously sustained as such. He m oved 
that Bro. Brigham  Y oung be the President o f Q uorum  of the Twelve. 
Unanim ously voted. H e then chose the following counselors: John
R. W inder and A nthon H. Lund. U nanim ous. Patriarch John Sm ith 
set Prest. Smith apart. Prest. Smith set Jo h n  R. W inder apart and 
Brigham  Young set A. H. Lund apart as second counselor in the First 
Presidency. Prest Smith then set Brigham  Young apart as President 
over the Twelve. I was heartily congratu lated  by the brethren o f the 
Q uorum .

Bro. [Matthias] Cowley said: T here have also been prophets in 
o u r days: Sister N ebeker said she knew it would be Bro. [Anthon H.] 
Lund. Bro. J[ohnJ. W. Taylor said: “W hen I saw Bro. Winder at the 
funeral, 1 said to myself: T here is a m an whom God will h o n o r.” 
W hen I gave him  the hand  he said: “My wife said last evening: ‘W ho 
will be the C ounselor?’ I said: It will be A nthon H. Lund.” Bro. 
M errill got up and said: 1 feel Bro. Lund is just the man for the posi
tion, and the great num ber o f  Scandinavians will be so pleased in his 
call. Jo h n  Henry Smith hugged and kissed me. Bro. [George] Teasdel 
said: “We have always loved one an o th er.” R udger Clawson congrat
ulated me. Reed Sm oot said: “Bro. Lund with all my heart I wish you 
success.” Bro Afbraham ], O. W oodruff: “1 feel that our Presidency 
now consists o f three m en who are loved as m uch as any in Israel.”

I a ttended  board  m eeting o f Z.C.M.l. and afterwards I m et on 
the executive com m ittee. T hen I went to the H istorian’s Office and 
was heartily greeted  by the assistants. I went hom e and the News had 
preceded me, for my wife had heard  it from  Willy [August William 
Lund] who had read  it on the Bulletin. She felt it was such a responsi
ble position which I had been called to. I feel it myself and I trem ble 
at the thought o f  being place[d] in such a prom inen t position. I pray 
the L ord to grant me help and assistance that I may honor my calling. 
T here was a question came up  and Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith called me 
away from  the Executive session o f the Z.C.M.l. It was in regard to 
the ruling that wom en m arried to an outsider should not labor in the 
Temples. I gave as my opin ion  that this ruling m ust refer only to 
giv[ing] endow m ents to such. W here they already have received 
their endow m ents and have lived with such husbands I thought there 
could arise no danger o f  divulging the sacred ordinances, as the hus
band  m ust know that they have received their endowments. Bro.
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Smith ruled that this wom an be allowed to go to the H ouse o f the 
Lord. Another case: A woman asked if she were allowed to solicit aid 
for a family in England. The m an was o f  Russian Jewish ex trac tio n ]. 
The missionaries who were acquainted with him  recom m end his 
coming out here. Prest. Smith thought it would be well for her to do 
so, but not use our nam es to influence the people.

[October 18, 1901; Friday./Joh n  W. Young was in the office. He told 
me about how m uch money he spent in W ashington [D.C.] in o rder 
to influence opinion in our favor. 1 have my doubts on  this m atter. I 
have heard that large sums we[re] placed in his hands and there had 
been no accounting. As he has no idea how he spends money, and he 
spent a fortune[,] he has an idea he spent it for the C hurch. I have an 
idea that he thought Brigham  [Y oungjr.] was the rightful successor 
to Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow and that he cam e expecting to m anipulate 
his brother in financial mat ters. He is still very nearly in reach o f a 
fortune! Will he ever realize one? He is a pretty  man. He has black 
hair and black m oustache, while his hair is white naturally.

[October 21, 1901; Monday.] A t 11 oclock, I went to the Presidents O f
fice. He opened his mail and the contents were passed upon. We 
signed letters to President [Francis M.] Lyman and to H [eber], J. 
Grant explaining what had been done by the apostles. Sister [Minnie 
].] Snow sent a letter to us saying she was ready to do h e r share in the 
great work o f the Father. A kind le tter was sent her. Bro. Oliver Snow 
came to the Office and took his fathers m oney and valuables, he be
ing the adm inistrator appoin ted  by Court.

[October 22, 1901; Tuesday.] [Brigham  H.] R oberts came in and we 
looked over a note o f his in regard  to what Lyman W ight said on that 
Occasion. His prophecy is fine but he says som e stand here  who shall 
see the Savior com e with shout. 1 suggested that two o f those stand
ing there should see had indeed  seen Jesus com e to the K irtland 
temple. ...

At 11 oclock we m et in the Presidents Office. B[isho]p. [William
B.] Preston asked if he should progress with the [Deseret] news Build
ing. We could see no objection to this in fact we urged that he p ro 
ceed the same as h itherto .

[October23, 1901; Wednesday./ I n  the H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] early. Bro. 
[Brigham H.] Roberts was willing to cu t out that part o f his speech
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which dealt with fallacious figures. H e said he enjoyed the m orning 
chats. ...

At 11 oclock m et with the Presidency. A sister applied to have her 
m arriage with her dead husband cancelled. It was concluded not to 
cancel, but allow her sealing to the husband she has now. I suggested 
that she wait a year longer and she may b e tte r know her own feelings. 
This the bre th ren  thought wise. The President said these things must 
be guarded but he considered a woman should have her choice. 1 at
tended  circle proposed  Bro. Jos. F[ielding], Smith Jr. to jo in  our cir
cle. Read corrections on G erm an and English version o f Bible and 
Book o f M orm on. Bro. [Christian D.] Fjeldsted and I saw Prest. [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith aboul the M eeting house in Copenhagen. He thought 
we could raise by subscription quite an am ount to help build it.

[October 24, 1901; Thursday.] W ent to the H isto rian 's]  Offfice] early 
and then to the P resident’s Office and went with prest. Jos. F. Smith 
to the Tem ple. T here we m et the Apostles. Prest. Smith sent for 
B[isho]p. [William B.] Preston and asked him  to suggest names for 
the C ounselor to fill Bro. [John R.] W inder’s place [in the Presiding 
Bishopric]. Bro. P reston m entioned  two—O rrin  P. Miller, President 
o f  the Jo rd an  [Utah] Stake and B[isho]p. [George H.J Taylor of the 
14th W ard ]in Salt Lake City]. He was m ost in favor o f  Bro. Miller as 
being the younger man. He was sustained by the Apostles. Bro. Pres
ton withdrew. Prest. Smith felt im pressed to fill the quorum  of the 
Twelve Apostles there being a vacancy caused by my becoming a 
m em ber o f the First Presidency. He said he did no t wish to be any
thing but candid with his b reth ren . He had a [twenty-nine-year-old] 
son who he knew had been pu re  in m orals full o f  faith and devoted to 
the cause o f  God. It would be the greatest joy o f his life to have a son 
worthy to becom e a m em ber o f the quorum  o f the Apostles. He felt it 
was the L ord’s will also and p roposed  Hyrum M. Smith to fill the va
cancy. All the b re th ren  spoke and felt im pressed to vote him. He was 
sent for and was ordained  a high-priest and an apostle under the 
hands o f his father.

[October 25, 1901; Friday.] At 11 oclock m et with the Presidency and 
transacted business. The afternoon at the H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and 
at 4 oclock I went ou t to Frank Y. Taylor’s where the Presidency of 
the G ranite Stake [Salt Lake Valley] was giving a reception  to the 
High Councilors o f the Stake and the Apostles and Presidency.
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[October 26, 1901; Saturday.] I cleaned up  my table in the H [ istorian’s] 
0[ffice] and had a m eeting on records with A[ndrew] Jensen  and 
Rudger Clawson. T hen I went over to the Presidents Office and 
signed some papers. Talked over the financial m atters with Bros. [Jo
seph F.] Smith and [John R.] W inder. T he [Deseret] News Building is 
an elephant on our hands.

[October 27, 1901; Sunday.] I w ent to Lehi [Utah] to C onference. On 
board were Prest. Jos. F. Smith and wife Edna [LambsonJ also Jo h n  
Henry Smith and at Lehi we m et R udger Clawson who had com e out 
with the D[enver]. & R[io]. G[rande]. We went to Bro. [Thom as R.J 
Cutler’s. He has an elegant hom e. From  there  we went to m eeting in 
the [Lehi City] Pavil[i]on. Bros. Clawson and J. H. Smith spoke on 
the Patriarck’s Office. Clawson said: T here are 200 patriarcks in the 
Church. It is their right to have the gift o f  prophecy. They were given 
authority to bless the people and they are needed. Bro. J. H. Smith 
said to be ordained a patriark  he considered the crow ning blessing to 
a man’s life. Joseph Smith Senior was as good a m an as ever lived and 
breathed the breath o f life. H e also showed how loving and  true 
Hyrum [Smith] was to his B ro ther Joseph. Prest [Wilford] W oodruff 
loved John Flenry’s father [George A. Smith] and once told him: “If I 
had not a father who died in the C hurch I should have w anted to be 
sealed to your father. I [John H enry Smith] saw the m an [Joseph F. 
Smith,”] who now presides over the C hurch[, “] in the very place he 
now occupies. At the sam e tim e I saw the Plates and sacred things 
given to Joseph and my testim ony was as clear as it could be .[”]

We took dinner at Bro. C u tler’s. In the afternoon I spoke on  the 
patriarcks Office—Adam, Jacob, and o u r presen t patriark. Prest. Jos.
F. Smith followed and spoke upon  U nion. T ouched upon incidents 
of his childhood. His last look at his fa ther [Hyrum  Smith] was when 
the Prophet and his fa ther re tu rn ed  from  their exile. The P rophet 
took him upon his knee and  fondled him.

Gave a sketch o f  the different presidents. Said none could have 
done what Prest. W oodruff did in regard  to the M anifesto. Said: 
“The Lord withheld this principle from  the people because 96 p r 
cent did not obey it and ninety p r cent o f those who did obey it had 
abused it.[”]

[October 29, 1901; Tuesday.] In the afternoon I w ent with the party 
that was going to Saltair this m orning, and we inspected the Pavil-
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[i]on and chances for the bath ing  next sum m er. We considered the 
advisability o f m aking a pond  six rods wide on  the west side o f  the 
bath ing  houses. T he scraping will cost some th ree or four hundred  
dollars. The water has now receded  so that the Pavilon stands high 
and  dry.

[October 30, 1901; Wednesday.] I went to H is to r ia n ’s 0[ffice] and at
tended  a m eeting with the executive com m ittee and  the com m ittee 
on  publication o f the Juvenile [.Instructor]. We discussed the bill 
[statem ent o f  invoices] against the paper by C annon Sons and heard  
Bro. [George D.J Pyper’s rep o rt on the financial status of the paper.

At 11 oclock I m et with the Presidency. Several matters were de
cided. Several corrections were concurred  in by prest.Jos. F. Smith. I 
a ttended  circle and  then  m et again with the Presidency. Bro. [Brig
ham  H.] Roberts subm itted  som e articles from  the Evening and 
M orning Star [to be] published in the H istory o f  Joseph Smith which 
we concluded would be be tte r condensed.

[October 31, 1901; Thursday.] H ad  an o th er m eeting  with those com 
m ittees on the Juvenile In s tru c to r] . It was agreed to have Bro [Jo
seph W.] Sununerhayes see what it would cost to publish the “Juve
nile” by o ther firms.

Presidents [Joseph F.] Smith, [John R.] W inder and 1 went to 
[Charles] Savages [studio] and sat for a picture o f  the Presidency. 
T hen  we went to the Tem ple. Bro. [Ephraim  H. | Nye was appointed 
to preside over the Eastern States Mission. Settling Abraham [Ward] 
in D eseret Country [Wyoming] was referred  to Bro. [Abraham O.] 
W oodruff. It was agreed to appropria te  580 dollars to send a mis
sionary, B[isho]p. [Amos R.] W right o f  B loom ington [Idaho] to  the 
Shoshones and  Snake Indians on  their reservation .1 ... Sister Bath- 
s[h]eba Sm ith was nom inated  for P resident over the Relief Societies 
in Zion. Though old it was though t she would have a good influence 
with the Sisters. ... In the afternoon  we m et with Bro [Reed] Sm oot 
and  Ffranklin]. S. Richards on the O gden Bank business. There are 
still some claimants unsatisfied. I m oved that Bro. Smoot go to 
O gden and see how he can com pr[om ]ise m atters with the claimants 
in o rd e r to have that m atter kep t from  being ventilated in the Courts.
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[November 1, 1901; Friday.] A ttended  m eeting with the Board o f 
Trustees of the L.D.S. U[niversity]. I was elected President o f  the 
University and Jos. E. Taylor was placed on  the Board. M eeting was 
adjourned till tom orrow  evening. I m et with the Juvenile [Instructor] 
Committee and [Sunday School] Union B oard Executive com m ittee 
and considered the type and  paper o f  the ensuing volume. W ent to 
the President’s Office w here I a ttended  to  business with the Presi
dency. The m atter o f p rin ting  the Book o f M orm on cam e before  us. 
Bro. [James G.J Duffin President o f  the Southw estern States had  an 
offer to print and bind them  for 21 cents a piece. H e was authorized 
to go ahead, but we instructed him  to be careful in the proof-reading. 
Bro. [George] Romney also saw us about Bro. Sim m ons his coun
selor who made such a pitiful appeal for help. Bro. Rom ney says that 
it is his own fault as he is very extravagant. Seventy dollars a m onth  
ought to keep him hu t when a forty cent roast will do [for] Bro Rom
ney it takes a dollar roast at Bro. S im m on’s house. The B oard o f Edu
cation met and organized. J[ohn]. R. W inder was pu t on  the Board 
and prestjos F. Smith m ade P resident o f  the Board. It was agreed to 
let the Board consider all appropriations as before Brest. [Lorenzo] 
Snow’s time.

[November 2, 1901; Saturday.] Met in the m orn ing  with the Juv[enile 
Instructor]. Com m ittees and  we m ade final arrangem ents for the next 
volume. Spent the day in the Office. ... T hen I a ttended  m eeting o f 
the Board o f the [LDS] University. T here were 13 different proposi
tions to consider. I tried  to hold them  to the propositions un d er con
sideration but I found that they like to go on  side-issues. Bro [John] 
Nicholson said to Bro. [John C.] Cutler: “We will be able to get 
through business now!”

[November 4, 1901; Monday.] 1 went to the H isto rian 's]  0[ffice] at 8 
oclock and the b re th ren  [Brigham  H.] Roberts, [O rson F.] W hitney 
& Afndrew]. Jensen  whom  1 have called in to read  and com pare 
manuscripts m et and read till 11 oclock. T hen I m et with the Presi
dency and we discussed salaries o f  the d ifferen t C hurch Officials. 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith fell that the widows o f our leading m en 
should be rem em bered and we brought up all we could think o f and 
allotted them a certain am ount p r m onth . I feel this was justice done 
to them. Bro. [John R.] W inder though t I should draw as m uch as he 
and so did Jos. F. Smith. I do not wish to  draw m ore than is right. O f
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course my position dem ands a little m ore care bestowed on  appear
ances. We had a th ree ho u r session.

[November 5, 1901; Tuesday.] Election day. O thniel [Lund] had  our 
team  and was engaged in bringing people to the polls all day. M orn
ing hours were spent in reading [the] M anuscript history. T hen  I m et 
with the Presidency. T here was not m uch business. Bro. [John R.J 
W inder had a m eeting  at 11 oclock so Bro. [Joseph F.J Smith and  I 
passed business that cam e before us. We exam ined the statem ent o f 
Bro. [Rudger] Clawson stating the assetts and liabilities o f  the 
C hurch at the tim e o f president [Lorenzo] Snow’s death. We agreed 
that a record  be kept for the purpose o f  entering an inventory o f 
Church property  at the tim e o f Prest. Snow’s death and annually 
thereafter, as this would p resen t a succinct history of the financial 
condition  o f  the Church. Sister [Sanie] Lund and  Sister Wilson went 
to visit Sister H elen Young. They found h er moving and also that 
Bro. Brigham [YoungJr.J had sent for his family from C olorado and 
m oved them  into his new house that he has bought. Helen on their 
com ing fell she did [not] like to stay and  is going home to Ephraim  
[Utah], Brigham is in a fix. He is so fussy and  can’t stand the noise o f 
children, and  now he is u n d er the necessity of having them with him. 
He regrets having Helen go hom e, bu t she says “Except you are sick I 
will no t stay. You have a right to send for your folks and I d o n ’t ob
ject, but 1 will not be living with them .f”] He ought to get H elen a 
place and  he would have a place to go and one who would wait upon  
him for she would do this while his o th e r wife has so large a family 
that she can not do this. I w rote to Bro. [H eberJ.] Grant. W ent to the 
polls with Sister Lund voted Republican ticket, though I voted for 
Fran S. Farnstrom .

[November 6, 1901; Wednesday.] I went to H is to ria n ’s] 0[ffice] and  
read and com pared m anuscrip ts] until ten oclock. Then I wrote to 
Bro [H eberJ.] G rant and next went to P residen t's]. 0[ffice], H ere 
we m et with Bro Ffranklin]. S. Richards and consulted about what 
phase Bro. [Lorenzo] Snow’s dying w ithout a will would place on the 
C hurch Property. His being Trustee in Trust, be held the right o f 
fee—simple but be had it also as a trust publicly expressed. While 
there can be no claims put forth  by his heirs to the property by any of 
his heirs yet Bro. Richards was inclined to think that the fee was in the 
heirs and that it would be well to get the heirs to sign this to the next
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Trustee. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith said: “We will not raise this po in t for 
Bro. Snow’s children are the m ost cold-blooded folks, and  they would 
want to know if there were no t claims which they could sustain. We 
hold this property by right.” I thought also it would be a bad tim e to 
raise the question. W hen the new Trustee in T rust had got well estab
lished, it would leave those heirs in a m ore settled state and they 
would understand that there  would be no chance to raise the ques
tion. Then we discussed the question o f  incorporating  under the last 
law as a corporation “Sole.” It was thought best to postpone this until 
we could get the law am ended  to read “P resident” instead “Presiding 
Elder,” as the latter title would have to be fixed to the P resident’s Of
fice. The same with the Stake presidents. We then  attended  to o ther 
business and at one oclock we m et with the directors o f  the Savings 
Bank. We elected Prest. Smith President o f  the Bank and I was 
elected Vice-President. We also elected Hyrum  [M.] Smith a director. 
Bro Geo. M. C annon and I were appoin ted  a com m ittee to draft reso
lutions of respect to the m em ory o f  Prest. Snow. We withdrew and 
read some that Bro C annon had  drafted  which I accepted and  they 
were presented to the board  who adop ted  them  unanim ously.

[November 7, 1901; Thursday.] In the m orning  we m et and  read  m anu
script. Then I went to the Office and rode to the tem ple with the Pres
idency. The business transacted  was about the voting. I suggested to 
Prest [Joseph F.] Smith that we vote by the quorum s and the Council 
agreed to this.

[November 8, 1901; Friday.] T he m orning  was spent in the H is to 
rian's] 0[ffice] reading m anuscript. T hen  at the H istorians O ff 
Prest’s Office. We received a num ber o f  resolutions from  different 
stakes in which we were in form ed that the people had  m et in special 
conferences and had endorsed  the work o f  the Apostles in reorganiz
ing the First Presidency. We a ttended  to  a lot o f  business.

[November 9, 1901; Saturday.] In the H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [ffice] in the 
morning. The balance o f the time with Presidency. The o rd e r o f  the 
Priesthood, as how they to the o rd e r in which the quorum s shall be 
placed, was discussed. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith showed that [previ
ously] the Patriarch had been voted for before the Apostles were put 
[forward for consideration], and that this should be followed again. 
John Smith the presen t incum bent o f  that [Patriarchal] Office had
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no t been  so sustained. I had a private talk with the President and told 
him  that I hesitated som ewhat in m aking this change. While John 
Smith was a hum ble m an there  might com e a m an who was ambitious 
and  m ight cause us trouble. In  case o f  the First Presidency being dis
organized and  the Apostles presid ing he m ight have to take a place 
behind  them , and when the counselors and  apostles are pu t up for 
P rophets, Seers, and Revelators he would be [disappointed to be] 
passed [over]. Bro. [Joseph F.] Smith said he would think about it.J

[November 12, 1901; Tuesday.] Reading at 8 a.m. T hen I went to the 
P resident’s Office. We gran ted  Lorenzo H atch 125 dollars to pay for 
the operation  which his daugh ter has undergone. The will o f Bro 
Rowley was u n d er consideration. The bonds im posed on the execu
tors are against the will o f  the testator. I gave as my opinion that they 
b e tte r give bonds to  satisfy those who would like o thers pu t in. No 
m an should be afraid to give bonds for his own honesty. The breth
ren  felt that the Judge had  gone beyond his jurisd iction  in giving this 
decision; bu t the law gives him  discretion in the m atter. We referred 
the will and  the p ro test o f  some o f the heirs to the Presiding Bishop
ric with instructions to  try to settle the affair betw een the contending 
children; but we felt that we would stand up  fo r the right o f the 
church to receive a legacy.

[November 13, 1901; Wednesday.] It is President [Joseph F.J Sm ith’s 
birthday. In the m orn ing  we had  our usual reading. At 11 oclock I 
went to the p resid en t’s Office. The Saltair rep o rt was read and much 
business done in relation  to  it to take the bathers into deeper water. 
A dispute betw een [John A.] McAllister and [William] McM[i]llan 
arose about a case o f  dam age having been b rough t against the com
pany in which McAllister seems to have been careless; but he denied 
this. We m et again in the afternoon and considered o ther m atters.

[November 14, 1901; Thursday.] We com m enced o u r read ing  early. It 
is very interesting  to trace o u r history during  those early years o f  the 
Church. 2

2 Controversy arose when President Joseph F. Smith mentioned publicly at No
vember's general conference that the Church Patriarch should be sustained by the 
church before the president or the apostles. See Irene Bates and E. Gary Smith, Lost 
Legacy: The Mormon Office of Presiding Patriarch (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 
1996) ,  142-43 .
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At 10.30 I went to the Pres. 0[ffice]. T here were several visitors. 
At 11. we went to the Tem ple. I was m ou th  at the A ltar [for the prayer 
circle]. The business a ttended  to by us was: The Presidency o f  Stakes 
and the Bishops were to d istribute the 10% which is allowed for col
lection of tithes. The division o f the Salt Lake Stake and candidates 
for Presidents were discussed. It was agreed to p rin t the Book of 
Mormon in Tahitan and Hava[su]pai[?].

[November 16, 1901; Saturday.] Christian Suigaard C hristensen got a 
paper recom m ending] him  to the Bishops to let him  have halls to 
lecture in.

[November 18, 1901; Monday.] In the afternoon  Bro Parry from  
Uintah [Utah] asked that his old father m ight be allowed to get his 
2cond Anointings. He had been lead astray by his second woman 
when he was old and childish and  had joined the joseph ites. Pres. |Jo
seph F.] Smith hearing that all his sons were good m en and  had re
ceived their blessings and still had  been sealed to their erring  father 
felt he would grant their request as he felt it was b e tte r to e rr  on the 
side of mercy.

[November 19, 1901; Tuesday.] I w ent to H is to rian 's ]  0 [ffice] at 10 
oclock. I went to the Deseret national bank  and  coun ted  the bonds 
which Bro. [Lewis S.] Hills had bough t for the C hurch, and gave my 
report to Prest [Joseph F.] Smith.

Bro. Pace represented  that there  was a good sister in A intab 
[Turkey] which he asked the C hurch to em igrate. We prom ised half 
her fare. Mrs. [Amelia] Folsom was g ran ted  fifty dollars for her acci
dent.

[November20, 1901; Wednesday. / I  m et with the Presidency. The circu
lar by B[isho]p. [William B.J Preston was considered and  we thought 
that il might include curren t expenses o f  the Stakes. B[isho]p. Pres
ton feels that the percentage should no t be diverted from  the real 
item of collection o f  tithes. Prest. [G eorge C.] Parkinson feels that it 
should be left to the Presidency and the Bishops, and  the Apostles 
have so decided. I had a m eeting with the B oard  o f  Religion Classes, 
and it was agreed to have Bro. [H orace H.] Cum m ings work up  the 
Davis [Utah] Stake as B ro ther C ottrell is a m ason and  has very little 
idea of his duties as a superin tenden t o f  Religion Classes. The tim e
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for holding o u r Religion Class conferences was placed at two oclock, 
and  in terfering  with the Sacram ent m eetings bu[t] trying to reach 
the parents, and  this we thought could be tte r be done at that m eeting 
than at any other. About a roll for the R[eligion], C[lass], sessions was 
re fe rred  to Bro. [Joseph M.J T anner.

[November 21, 1901; Thursday.] W ent to the Pres. Offfice]. The 
M innie J Snow business cam e up. She told B[isho]p. [William B.] 
Preston she had no m oney except som e sugar shares and  wanted to 
rem ain in the Beehive ffouse until next sum m er. Bro. [Joseph F.J 
Smith said: She is a neighbor that I do no t want, and  then he showed 
that she had m oney over two thousand  dollars drawing m ost o f  it 
seven per cent. Bro. Preston said: “Then I will tell h er she b etter get 
h er the place she says she can get for 35 dollars.[”] She is going to 
build a house. I fear this is a p oo r speculation. If  I were her I would go 
to Brigham  City and occupy that pretty  hom e she owns there. 1 have 
an idea that she desires to continue living in the City, having got a 
taste o f  life here. Some think she has considerable m oney in the 
bank. Prest. Smith {said: “W hen B rother Snow died, the same in
stant she left and  w ent to B ro ther [B ernard H.J Schettler’s bank.” It is 
said that B ro ther Snow had 40,000 dollars there, and M innie had 
that am ount o f  m oney transferred  into h er nam e. [French]} Bro. 
Schettler is very uncom m ital on this point.

We went to the Tem ple and  m et with the Apostles. Bro. Brigham 
[Young Jr.] was there  and said he was better, but he fell asleep during 
the proceedings and  looked badly. Fie left before the Council ad
journed. Bro. J[ohnJ. W. Taylor was m outh  [for the prayer circle]. 
T he President accepted the changes m ade by Bro. J[ohn]. W. Taylor 
in Canada, viz, pu tting  in Bro. [Jesse] K night’s son [Jesse William 
Knight] as Bishop over the Raymond ward.

We m et with the Z.C.M.I. and heard  the financial repo rt which 
shows that the business is still increasing.

[November 22, 1901; Friday.] In the afternoon  I m et with the Sugar ex
ecutive com m ittee and  a Mr. Willet who re p re se n ts ]  the Sugar In ter
ests East. H e says they in tend  to go into the beet sugar industry and 
propose to buy half the stock o f  the factories already going. They 
want to get B rother [Thom as R.] Cutler. His success is known and 
they feel with such a m an they could m ake headway w ithout experi
m enting which, as a general thing, is very expensive. They can con-
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trol prices in ihe m arket and  also the railroads, and  they propose to 
furnish us money to build  factories. They w ant half the stock bu t will 
let the Mormons control the business. Mr. Willet is a very keen busi
ness man, cool and collected. A fter m eeting, b ro th e r [John R.] 
Winder asked my opinion. I answ ered that it may be wisdom to keep 
this large corporation as ou r friends, but I would advise no t to let the 
stock become com m on stock in this large corpora tion  which they in
tend forming, bu t try to keep the stock in the local factories built 
here where I consider we have the real sugar belt, o r beet belt. T hen  
when the corporation wants to build m ore factories than we have 
money to continue with them , tell them  to go ahead themselves, 
wishing success to them , bu t we go no further. Even then I see that 
they will get the control for when they own half they need bu t buy 
one share to have the control. We can no t hold  the one half together. 
1 consider that it would be so m uch be tte r for us if we could continue 
as we are and build up this industry with hom e capital.

[November23, 1901;Saturday./ In  the eveningPrest. [Joseph F.J Smith 
opened the Beehive H ouse for the reception  o f [Hawaiian] Q ueen  
Liluokolani. A nice program  was carried  out and  Prest. Sm ith deliv
ered a very happy speech o f welcome. T he Q ueen  w hispered to Mrs. 
[Minerva] Fernandez “T hat speech went right to  my heart!” Nice 
singing and music was rendered  by 1 Iawaiians and m issionaries, and  
the whole was a very pleasant gathering. T here m ust have been three 
hundred people th ere .'

[November 24, 1901; Sunday.] In the m orn ing  I left with the seven 
oclock train for Og[den]. O n board  the train were Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Smith and Apostles J[ohn], H[enry]. Smith and M [atthias]. Cowley, 
the form er was going to Brigham  to C onference taking Reed Sm oot 
with him and the la tter went to Benson Stake to a ttend  the confer
ence there. Bro. [M arriner W.] Merrill feels h u rt at his trea tm en t in 
regard to that stake organization and  its headquarters , and he has 3

3 Liliuokalani served as the last reigning queen of the Hawaiian Islands. She 
claimed the throne in 1891 following the death of her brother, Kalakaua. However, she 
refused to acknowledge or abide by several constitutional changes made under her 
brother, and a revolt ousted her from power in 1893. She was baptized into the LDS 
Church in 1906 by Abraham Fernandez but later waned in her dedication to Mormon- 
ism. See R. Lanier Britsch, Unto the Islands of the Sea: A History of Latter-day Saints in the 
Pacific (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book Co., 1986), 137-38.
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no t been  wise enough to  h ide this feeling. Bro. J. H. Smith was in 
structed  to help him  get over this. I have no doubt that Bro. 
[Brigham] Young |Jr. gave offense] in saying in public meeting tha t 
som e one had betrayed his b re th ren  because the action which they 
took had been m ade known and  presum ably by Bro. Merrill who may 
no t have though t there  was any secret about it, though the rule is that 
all things transacted  there  should no t be told until we are ready to 
publish it. In  this case it happened  so that the m otion was rescinded 
when B rother M errill was not present. The w ords of Brigham have 
no  doubt h u rt him  deeply. I hope he may be wise enough not to  show 
any resen tm ent on that score.

[November 25, 1901; Monday.] At the P resident’s Office at 11 oclock. 
Q ueen  Liliuokalani cam e in and  talked over h e r affairs with Prest. 
[Joseph F.] Smith. Before she left she asked him  to bless her. He did 
this with m uch power. Bro. [John R.] W inder and I assisted him. 
B[isho]p. [William B.] Preston cam e in and reported  progress in 
dealing with M innie J. Snow. {I was very surprised  when he told us 
that Sister Snow dem ands alm ost all o f the fu rn itu re  and other things 
in the Beehive H ouse. She says that B rother [Lorenzo] Snow gave 
her these things and  is going to show a docum ent that was signed by 
her husband! [French]} This was said to us all and  Pres. Smith said: 
{“I d o n ’t believe it. She undoubted ly  w rote the name herself!” 
[F rench]} Bro. P reston  told h er he would help h er move, but wanted 
every thing left in the house which was bought for the Beehive 
H ouse, until it was decided what she could take. ( “Must I obtain a 
lawyer?” she asked him . [French]} “Do as you please” said he. {“But 
B ro ther Snow gave me those things,” she said. T hat doesn’t m atter, 
those things are not hers. Pres. Sm ith feels that she is not a scrupu
lous woman. [French]}

[November 26, 1901; Tuesday.] I w ent to a University Board m eeting 
before  the folks had  breakfast ready. It was agreed there to hire the 
lower room  of the Social Hall for the accom [m ]odation o f o u r pi pi Is. 
It was also agreed to inform  bro. [Joseph] Nelson [of Nelsoi Busi
ness College] that when he wants to sell his fu rn itu re  we are wiling to 
buy him out. Som e m inor expenses were agreed up o n  ... I a ttn d e d  
B oard m eeting with the m em bers o f  the Board o f E ducation, appro
priations were m ade for the runn ing  expenses o f the several snools. 
It was also agreed  to  hold a board  m eeting on the last Tueslay of
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each month. The question o f encouraging high-schools in the differ
ent stakes or counties, came up, and  as we do no t wish to  increase our 
Church schools it was thought this would relieve the pressure, and 
we would noi be called upon for the support o f m ore  academ ies. I 
said that I can see much to speak for this, hu t it m eans increased Tax
ation and what I fear the m ost is that when high schools spring up all 
around us, our academies will sicken and becom e weak institutions. I 
suggested that the m atter be laid over until o u r next m eeting. In all 
countries it has been found that the C hurch has the greatest help in 
the schools. The children can be b rough t u n d er its influence, and 
what they learn in their early youth is rem em bered  th rough  life. Can 
we afford to throw away o u r hold u p o n  the children? If it cost some 
more to increase our system o f education, will it not be m oney well 
expended, which will re tu rn  afterw ards in tithing? Even if it should 
be a financial outlay I hold that saving the souls o f  o u r children is 
worth the cost. In the afternoon  we a ttended  to business in the O f
fice. I was amused to hear that LeRoy Snow m eeting Bfishojp. [Wil
liam B.] Preston, gave him a tongue-lashing calling him  an upstart 
and that he was nothing until his fa ther had  raised him  up and  m ade 
something of him! Bro. Preston was great enough to take it in si
lence. Bro. [John R.] W inder said it p u t him  in m ind o f  a little fize 
barking at a New Foundland dog!

Sister [Minnie J.] Snow asked fo r a few things o f  those {she asked 
for yesterday that are hers. [French]} I m oved that we do not sell 
them to her, but make her a p resen t o f  them . This was agreed upon. 
We went over the pay roll and added  several o f  the apostles’ widows 
on it, and gave them  ten dollars pr. m onth.

[Brigham H.] Roberts and  I had  a talk abou t C hurch history and 
agreed to take all docum ents perta in ing  to the Jackson County [Mis
souri] persecutions and en ter them  in the first volum e so as to round  
out that period.

[November 29, 1901; Friday.] A m eeting at the Prests. Office o f the 
Apostles in which it was considered  w hether we should sell o u r in ter
est in the Union Fight and  Power Co. o r not. T he b re th ren  felt that 
we should not incur debt and  as it needs an expenditure  o f 500.000 
dols to get m ore pow er we felt it was a serious m atter. The m atter was 
referred to the Council that m eets next Thursday.

[December 2, 1901; Monday.] I went to the P resident’s Office and  read
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correspondence. O ne wom an accused her husband o f a bru tish  
crime. President [Joseph F.] Smith came hom e in the afternoon. B[ish- 
o]p. [William B.] Preston laid before him  that we could save h u n d red  
dollars by pu tting  Bro. C[harles], J. Thom as back in his old place on 
the Tem ple block. Bro. Smith asked my opinion. I said that we m ust 
be careful that o u r acts shall no t be condem natory of what President 
[Lorenzo] Snow did. This he adm itted  to be correct. The p resen t in
cum bent is Bro. Jensen , who was a brother-in-law of Prest. Snow.

[December 5, 1901; Thursday.]\ went to the H isto rian 's] 0[ffice]. Bro. 
[George] Reynolds came over and  asked m e a few questions for the 
Juvenile [Instructor]. Is it right to pray for the dead? I thought we 
should leave them  in the hand  o f the Lord. O n the other side they 
know and  can pray for those who need intercession. We have enough 
to do with the living. 1 went over and had a m eeting with Bro. [L. 
John] Nutlall and N ephi Clayton. The la tter had been accused o f  cer
tain things and we were to exam ine him. He denied  ha/ing done 
what they accused him  of; but we have witnesses that hehad  been 
drunk . H e acknow ledged that he had been weak in this regird bu t he 
had been free from  wom en, and  gambling. I told him  wewould re 
p o rt so. We m et at theT em ple  at 10.50. The apostles were Here. Bro. 
[M arriner] Merrill at altar. C onsiderable business was attended to. 
We did not get through until nearly th ree oclock. Attended Sunday 
School m eeting. T hen  listened to the accounts o f  the audiing  com 
m ittee. The C hurch owns $1.80 for every dollar it owes.This is a 
good showing. The books in the office will be opened  witi real ac
counts. The p resen t set show the C hurch to be ban k ru p t ly 43,000 
dollars. The books have not been closed for many years.

[December 6, 1901; Friday.] At 11 oclock I went to the Presilents O f
fice and  m et with a depu ta tion  from  the 18th ward that ask'd for an 
appropria tion  for their m eeting-house. We gran ted  them  seven hun
dred  dollars. 7’here was not m uch correspondence. T here vas a let
ter from  Sister H endrikson she is anxious to get word from us in re
gard  to h e r being the Holy Ghost! Poor deluded woman! She is so 
gentle and  g o o d .... At the Office we agreed to ask the City to have our 
street paved South tem ple from  Eagle C ate to the 0[regon]. S[hortJ. 
L[ine], D epot—It will cost us 22,000 dols. Sister [Sarah] Everard came 
in and  she gave ten thousand dollars to the C hurch on the condition 
that she received 8 pr. cent p r annum  as long as she lives and that af-
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ter her death five p r cent be paid to the L ondon C onference for 
meeting-house and o ther expenses. [LDS] University B oard met.

[December 7, 1901; Saturday.] I was at the Office early and we finished 
the reading of the m anuscript fo r C hurch H istory first volume. It 
ends with the persecutions o f the Saints in Jackson County [Mis
souri], Prest. Jos. F. Smith has gone to  Logan. Bro. [John R.] W inder 
and I attended to business in the forenoon.

[December 12, 1901; Thursday.] H istorian’s Office and  at Brest’s 
0[ffice]. Then we went to the Tem ple and m et with the Apostles. It 
was a very protracted  m eeting. The business was in regard to the fi
nancial reports which were read  and  approved.

[December 18, 1901; Wednesday.] I a ttended  to  a business m eeting  o f 
the Salt Air Beach Company. In the afternoon w ent to Prest. [Angus 
M.] Cannon’s Office w here I a ttended  a B oard m eeting o f the Uni
versity. We agreed to buy ou t Bro. [Joseph] N elson’s business college 
at 6500 dollars. He wants 9500 dollars, but he says he believes he can 
sell that apart his privileges to  handle the G reg system o f shorthand  
and the Cabinet system o f book-keeping for 3000 dollars.

[December 19, 1901; Thursday.] In the P resident’s Office. Bro. Spen
cer Clawson m et with us and  w anted us to let him have his stock back 
which he has given us in security for the 40,000 dollars which he owes 
the Church. We also m et with the book-keepers and it was agreed to 
start a new set o f books and  to close the old books and it was agreed 
to close all the books at the end  o f  each fiscal year.

We went to the Tem ple. Bro. [Lehi] W right o f M arsh C entre 
Idaho wanted to move to O regon and  he was released. Spencer 
Clawson’s m atter was brought up and  as the stock which he asked for 
was not considered o f any value I m oved that we re tu rn  it to him , 
which motion was carried. T he m atte r o f  dividing the Salt I.ake Stake 
was again brought forward. J[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith and  G eorge 
Teasdel were in favor o f  waiting an o th er year, bul R[ udgerj. Clawson 
feels strongly in favor ol division. [Matthias] Cowley though t Prest 
[Angus M.] C annon should be retained. The m atter was laid over.

[December 20, 1901; Friday.] At the P resident’s Office I m et Bro. Sey
mour B. Young. He inform s me that “Anti T oxin” has proven a very 
useful medicine against D yptheria. H e had used it in nine cases sue-
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cessf'ully in six weeks; bu t in one case it failed, but this lie ascribed to 
the neglect of the case. We gave Spencer Clawson his security 3112 
shares. The correspondence was large. In the afternoon we appropri
ated 250 dollars for A rm anagh H agopian to  gel his license for p rac
ticing m edicine in the Turkish Empire. P resident [Albert] H erm an 
recom m ended that this be done as the docto r was very punctual to 
pay his tithing and  do his duty. We had many petitions before us. 
John H afen came and w anted us to furnish him 800 dollars to travel 
in the States and  exhibit his pictures. Bro. Malcolm Little was sent for 
and  asked if he would like to go to  Liverpool to manage the editorial 
departm ent. H e said that he had borrow ed m oney to go to Stanford 
University and he was m arried  and  no means o f  his own. I moved that 
he be released from  this call. This was agreed and  Brest. [Joseph F.J 
Smith told him  to [go] with our blessing. Brest. Smith paid him  his 
fare. Last night the Lrniversity Laboratory burned.

[December 21, 1901; Saturday.[The  Christm as num ber of the [Deseret] 
News had an article o f  m ine u n d e r the heading “Christmas Reflec
tions.” Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith had  an in teresting article m titled 
“My Missions,” and President [John R.] W inder had one wlich was 
en titled  “Incidents o f  my Life.” I a ttended  to business at tie Presi
d e n t’s Office. We app rop ria ted  a great am ount o f m eans o help 
poor wards in the ir efforts to build  m eeting-houses. Mrs. Mar.hal is a 
persistent beggar. She sal nearly all day waiting for Prest. .'mith.

[December 23, 1901; Monday.] Bro. [Joseph] N elson cam e to n e  and 
talked about the Business College which he has offered  to  sel to  the
L.D.S. University. Explained the C abinet system and  the Gret Short
hand. T hen  I m et with the Presidency. It was decided to let R[<uben].
G. Miller o f  Price [Utah] have a prayer circle in his house, but the 
idea o f circles in private houses was not encouraged.

[December 26, 1901; Thursday.] In the Presidents Council we had a 
num ber o f  applications fo r appropriations. We m et in the Tem ple 
with the apostles. It was thought best to  send Bro. [Abraham O.] 
W oodruff to Fruitland [Utah] and try to get Bro. Brigham Young [Jr.] 
to com e hom e as there is a report in the papers that he is quite sick.
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favored the division o f the ward in two there  being 1200 souls in the 
ward, and Hyrum [Utah] having been divided in three. His reason 
for asking die question was this[:] that the people there  had sub
scribed means to build  a m eetinghouse in the cen tre  portion  o f  the 
city, but first they w anted to  know if the ward woidd rem ain in one, 
for otherwise each ward would want a house to m eet in. We said that 
we were not in favor o f  division, and  for the folks to go ahead build
ing a house for the whole place. We had a le tte r from  Brigham 
[Youngjr.] inform ing us that he was better. We telegraphed him  to 
go to Me[s]a [Arizona] for his health. Bro [Abraham  O.] W oodruff 
was kept at home.

We went over the pay-roll, and listened to Bro. [Spencer] Claw
son’s accounts deciding which were live and  which were to  go to  the 
Suspense Acct.

[December 28, 1901; Saturday./  We went up to  the office w here we m et 
a Doctor who is out in the in terest o f  the Sugar trust. T he question 
was if it were wise to let David Eccles know abou t the deal that was 
talked up some tim e ago. It was concluded to say noth ing  but simply 
go and inspect the sugar factory at O gden and Logan.

[December 31, 1901; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m eeting o f the B oard o f the
L.D.S. University. We had quite [a] discussion with Bro. [|oshua H.] 
Paul. 1 told him I did no t think it was honorable  o f  us to try to get 
books, the sale of which belong to [Joseph] N elson—Paul saying he 
could gel them w ithout buying them  o f Nelson. Paul did not think 
the privileges owned by Nelson were w orth purchasing. I held  that it 
would be well to advertize that we had  som ething which others had 
not. I also thought when our school wants books it should get them  
honorably. We agreed to buy ou t the school.

At 10 oclock I m et Miss M athilde Peterson who is teaching at Lo
gan and who has been called to go on a mission. I prom ised  her to lay 
her case before the President.

The Board o f Education m et and  the Emery school m uddle was 
discussed, and it was thought best no t to keep Bro. [George] C luff as 
teacher and principal. T he m atter was left with Bro. [Joseph M.] T an
ner. The Board agreed to buy the School Salt Lake Business College 
so as to avoid the rivalry betw een the schoolsf:] O u r University and 
the S.L. Business College. The privileges were bought by the Board 
of Education.
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Business in office. A delegation from  Sanpete  a n d  jab  [Utah 
counties] came to  see us in regard  to the M am m oth Resrvoir. We 
said we approved o f  the people trying to get all th e  w a tt possible, 
bu t we could no t extend any help to them , o r urge th e  p eo le  against 
their will to take hold o f the scheme.

[January 2, 1902; Thursday.] W ent over to the P re s t’s Ofice. Bro. 
[John R.] W inder was there. We went to the T em ple a n d  fo n d  Prest. 
[Joseph F.] Smith there. It was agreed to send a c ircu lar to  he differ
en t stakes instructing the Presidents o f  stakes that E lders mist first be 
sustained in their wards before they are b rought b efo re  he Stake 
Priesthood Meeting. Angus M. C annon beat Bro. [Francis M] Lyman 
on that proposition, bu t I guess he will yield to the First Presidency! 
John Henry Smith and  Bro. [George] Teasdel were sent to Frem ont 
[Idaho] Stake to organize the Academy board  and  perhaps organize 
the Stake Presidency. We com m enced today to read the minutes o f 
form er m eetings. A[braham], O. W oodruff and Rudger Clawson 
were sent to Beaver [Utah] to settle som e difficulty. ...

T he a fternoon  was spent at the Office. Sister Ida Dusenbury 
cam e up and  we talked over h e r circum stances. She desires to fill her 
calling, but she has to work for her living. I said that she should no t 
break up her hom e at Provo; bu t com e to the City once a week and  at
tend  the w om en’s council. This was considered the best. I think she 
expected to receive so m uch a m onth  and spend her whole tim e in 
the Secretary’s work.

[Jayiuary 3, 1902; Friday.] At ten went to the P resident’s Office. T here 
were a num ber o f  letters to  the Presidency to be answered. The 
Sugar Factory and the Power and  Light Com panies are mighty insti
tutions, which take m uch o f Bro. [John R.] W inders care.

IJanuary 6, 1902; Monday.] A tten d ed  to duties in the President’s Of
fice. The T ithing fo rjan u ary  first week which is to be reckoned to De
cem ber exceeds any previous record.

/January 7, 1902; Tuesday.] At o u r m eeting  o f the Presidency we read 
the article [Brigham H.] Roberts had written and it was approved 
and  signed by Prest. Jos. F\ Smith. H yrum  [M.] Sm ith was set apart as 
a w orker in the Tem ple.
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Office, and then we went to the Tem ple. T here was a good atten 
dance. The question o f Senator cam e up. The b re th ren  were in  favor 
of not sending any o f the quorum  o f the Twelve; bu t w here can we 
get one outside? I feel R eed Sm oot could be run  in the easiest. He 
says he does not care [and] would no t give the ashes of a rye straw];] 
in fact there were m om ents he though t that he would just as lief [sic] 
stay at home. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith jocularly  said afterw ards “Did 
he think all the rest o f  the tim e about going![”]

[January 17, 1902; Friday.] We exam ined Bro. [Charles O.] C ard’s ac
counts of Canada Lands. He seems to be losing his m ind. At least he 
seems very slow in thinking. Bro. Franklin S. Richards counselled 
with us about how we could hold  the lands in C anada. He thought 
the Stake organization could hold it.

IJanuary 18, 1902; Saturday.] We a ttended  to letters and correspon
dence. F[ranklin]. S. Richards cam e in and  inform ed us that the 
Stake Organization could only hold what was for Charity, educa
tional and Religious purposes. I suggested yesterday that a corpora
tion be form ed for holding lands. H e thought that th ree persons 
could hold it as trustees; bu t he said he would study the po in t which I 
had raised.

[January 20, 1902; Monday.] We went down and  inspected the 
[Deseret] News Building. They are p lastering many o f the room s, and  
much has been done since last I saw the building, b u t they will no t be 
able to complete the building by M arch. T hen  we w ent over to Chas. 
Johnson [studio] and  had o u r pictures taken.

[January 21, 1902; Tuesday.] We had a delegation wait upon  us con
sisting of Gov. [H eber M.] Wells and State Engineer [A braham  F.] 
Doremus. The latter spoke to us an h o u r on  irrigation and  what con
stitutes an irrigation system. We were m uch in terested  in what was 
said. We counselled the G overnor to  call a convention o f leading citi
zens on the irrigation question.

IJanuary 23, 1902; Thursday.] A ttended  to business and  w ent with the 
Presidency to the Tem ple. T here was no t m uch business done. 5000 
dollars were appropria ted  to the folks on the Rio Virgin [Utah] to 
help them get ou t their canal. They have already spent 45,000 dolls
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and  it will take 20,000 dollars m ore to finish it. We took stock with 
them  in their irrigation Co.

[January 25, 1902; Saturday.] Paid 100 dollars at Z.C.M.I. and  pu t 75 
dollars in  Bank. Presidency were engaged on  the rules governing 
T em ple ordinances. Bro. Sorensen from  Moab [Utah] came and 
com plained that our agent there  Mons Peterson had  taken his water 
by tapp ing  his spring. We heard  the case and  sent word to Mons Pe
terson to let Bro. Sorensen have the am ount o f  w ater he has hitherto 
had the use of.

IJanuary 27, 1902; Monday.] I went to the H istorian’s Office and 
w rote until 11 oclock when I w ent to the P residen t’s Office. We went 
over the Pay-roll and  o ther business. A le tter was read to be sent to 
Switzerland on account o f the accusation o f  two Elders that they 
were trying to get girls for polygamy. LeG rand [Young] wrote it hut I 
po in ted  out that his answer said that the elders were trying to get 
folks to em igrate. This would cause ou r people trouble  and banish 
ou r Elders. I told him  that ou r instructions to  the Elders are not to 
urge im m igration. He took the le tter and  corrected  this impression.

January 28, 1902; Tuesday.] In the Office in the m orning. I had Mr. 
[Lewis S.] Hills called in, he w anted (o petition  the City Council to 
get 1st S treet m ade a sewer district and  w anted me to prom ise that I 
would not protest on behalf o f the University grounds. I said I would 
lay it before the Board.

I was late for the B oard o f  Education, bu t in tim e to  vote for the 
d ifferen t questions. Geo. Reynolds was released and  I was sent to ask 
A rthur W inters to accept the position  as Secretary o f  the Board of 
Education. He accepted and  I told him  his wages would be a hun
dred  m ore $2100.00. In the afternoon  I was engaged in assorting pa
pers which were found in Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow’s desk. The heirs 
sent up for this and  som e pictures. T he desk, however, was left for 
the present.

[January 29, 1902; Wednesday.] In the H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] I had an 
interview with Supt. [Joseph M.] T anner about the L.D.S. U n iv e r
sity]. He thought that we ought to get [George H.] Brim hall up here 
as he would im prove the spiritual conditions there. Now that Ben 
C luff has re tu rn ed  there  may be a chance to get e ither o f them. 1
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went to the University as it was [William] McKinley day. I spoke upon 
his life and was followed byJ[ohn]. Hfenry], Sm ith & Angus C annon 
on the same topic. W hen I en te red  the students gave m e an ovation.

George Parkinson was dow n from  Preston [Idaho] and  we pu t 
the salaries o f the Presidency there  at one thousand  dollars. Two 
hundred less than they have received, b u t the Stake is a com pact one 
and there is not m uch traveling to be done there.

/January 30, 1902; Thursday.] Bro. Jos. S tanford  cam e in and had  [a] 
talk with me on political m atters. He is going to C alifornia to rest. At 
lOoclockwemet with the Apostles. Bro [M arrinerW .] Merrill prayer 
and Geo. Teasdel m outh  [for the prayer circle]. O u r Engineer [John 
T.] Olsen is making him self officious and opposed  to ou r pu tting  in a 
smoke consum er [boiler filter] and had in tim ated tha t he would see 
that it would be a failure. H e would in such case be tu rn ed  out. This 
suggestion m elted him. Bro. J[ohn]. H [enry], Sm ith rep o rted  having 
organized the Stake Presidency o f  F rem ont [Idaho] Stake. T[hom as].
E. Bassett President. Bro [Matthias] Cowley had  ordained  a bishop in 
Mound City in the Bannock Stake [Idaho]. Bro Merrill repo rted  him 
self not much in favor o f  dividing Preston in fo u r wards because they 
will be so small. Bro. Cowley thought that the W ard ought to  be di
vided and it would be awkward to divide it in to  four. Bros M errill and 
[Rudger] Clawson were appo in ted  to go to  O neida [Idaho] Stake 
Conference and a ttend  to the division o f  Stakes. A m otion was 
passed that we seek to be rep resen ted  at [the] St. Louis Exhibition 
and Bro [George D.] Pyper appo in ted  to look after this.

IJanuary 31, 1902; Friday.] A t  the H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] in the m orn
ing and had a talk with Bro [O rson F.] W hitney about the hymn 
book. He is willing to work upon  its revision. At the Office we an
swered a num ber o f  letters. Bro. [Joseph H.] W ard called and  we told 
him we would consider his petition  for help to ru n  his G erm an pa
per. In the afternoon we went to the O ld folk’s en te rta inm en t in the 
Theatre. Afterwards we had  a m eeting with the C annon Association 
on the question if they should sell the ir stock in the B[righam]. 
Y[oung]. Trust Com pany.

[February 1, 1902; Saturday.] Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney and I talked 
about the Hymn-Book, and  the Presidency agreed with me in the 
proposition to go over the revision. A lady from  Australia going to
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the W om an’s Congress called upon  us. Bro. M organ’s family circum 
stances were considered and  the sam e allowance given. We spent the 
day in looking over the correspondence.

[February 3, 1902; Monday.] W ent to a school meeting of the L.D.S. 
Ufniversity]. It was appoin ted  at 8 oclock a.m. Suggestions were m ade 
in regard to hire teachers for the next year. I went to H istorian 's] 
0[ffice] and wrote an article upon missionaries paying Tithing. T here 
was a big Sugar m eeting Bro. Th[omas]. Cutler having returned from  
the East.

In the afternoon  I a ttended  to biz. in the Prest’s Office. A m an in 
London w rote us to give him inform ation  about the Mormons. H e 
sent a le tte r in French that we had received from  the French Consul 
which I translated  and  sent to  Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman. Mr. Spencer 
cam e up from  the R[ail]. R[oad], and  com plained that men get half 
rates who are not entitled  to them , and proposed that Presidents get 
clergym en’s perm its from  the farther end  o f  the ir stakes to Salt Lake 
and  C ounselors half rates in the Stake itself. I wrote an article this 
m orn ing  which B ro ther [Joseph F.] Sm ith approved to be sent to the 
d ifferent missions.

[February 4, 1902; Tuesday.] At the Pres. Office, we looked over the 
new record  for the Payroll which is quite an improvement upon the 
old style. Bro. [James] Jack handed  me fifty dollars from the Savings 
Bank salary .... In the afternoon we had  a m eeting with Dr. [Joseph F.J 
Richards who claim ed that he had  lost thirty thousand dollars 
through the C hurch breaking a bargain which he made with B[ish- 
o]p. [Edward H.] H unter. He has b rought this up before John Taylor, 
W fillord]. W oodruff and Lorenzo Snow and the two latter acknowl
edged that a w rong had been done him; but nothing was done. He 
felt that the Church would no t let him suffer the whole. He was will
ing to m eet us half way. W hen he w ent we talked the matter over. 
T here were presen t B[isho]ps. [William B.] Preston, [Robert T.] Bur
ton  and  Apostle R[eed]. Smoot. Bro. Sm oot tried  to make him say 
what he had received from  the sales o f the property  but the Doctor- 
held that this had nothing to do with it. H e paid 30.000 dots, for what 
he had m ade a square bargain for at 3000. dollars. It proved a poor in
vestment; bu t he holds that it was no m atter to the Church whether he 
m ade a poor bargain o r not, he had once bargained for it at 3000 dol
lars and according to his opinion he was that m uch out. Prest. Jos. F.
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Smith had written to Bi o. [Abraham  O.] W oodruff that there was a 
bargain and that we had  no right to break it. D octor Richards said 
that if it had not been for Bro. Smith he would have gone to law, but 
Prest. Smith told him  to wait and  the m atter would be righted. Pres. 
Smith knew that this would have resulted in his excom m unication, 
and hence he advised him  not to prosecute the m atter. The b re th ren  
in talking over the m atter and  concluded that as the C hurch got ten 
times as much as they offered  to sell it to him  for, they ought to let 
him have one fourth o f the am ount. This was agreed to viz: $7,500.00. 
—I think that we are morally b ound  to pay him  bu t legally we would 
not be bound in any am ount.

[February 5, 1902; Wednesday.] I w ent to the P resident’s Office, and 
met with Mr. Clark the Kansas m an who is in terested  in Salt works. 
We had a noty le tter from  Bro. [G eorge C.] Lam bert who calls us Shy- 
locks and “O ne that did no t know Jo sep h .[”] We learned, however, 
that the [Deseret] News had no t com puted  the in terest right and that 
he had some four h u n d red  dollars due him.

[February 6, 1902; Thursday.] In the m orn ing  I had a m eeting with the 
Juvenile [Instructor] C om m ittee and  we heard  Bro. [George D.] 
Pyper’s report. The Juvenile nearly pays itself.

In the Tem ple I was prayer, and J[ohn]. H[enry], Sm ith m outh  
[for the prayer circle]. P reston  W ard had been  divided in four wards. 
John W. Taylor had organized several wards in the W oodruff [Wyo
ming] Stake.

In the afternoon we m et with Mr. Clark who got an op tion  on the 
Grass Creek Coal m ines for a hu n d red  dollars. I looked over the pa
pers and saw that the op tion  of 5000 dollars was to  be forfeited to the 
party of the second part instead o f by that party. Bro. F[ranklin]. S. 
Richards changed it.

[February 7, 1902; Friday.] At the P residen t’s Office I m et Bro. Ben 
Cluff and three o ther b re th ren  who had been on the Excursion in 
search of Zarahemla. We a ttended  to correspondence. T hen  I went 
to lunch and afterwards cam e up  and  saw o u r school [illegible]. I 
went over to the m eeting. It was a perfect Bedlam o f noises. The p ro 
gram was interesting. I was asked to  speak. I d id  so, and  when I sat 
down, a boy ju m p ed  and  proposed  three cheers for Prest. [Anthon
H.] Lund. It was given with a will.
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[February 12, 1902; Wednesday.]'We went th rough the [Deseret] News 
Building. It is getting towards its com pletion; bu t there is much yet to 
do before it can be occupied.

[February 14, 1902; Friday.] We had a com m ittee see us about the 
lands in the H yrum  [Utah] Stake. [Samuel] McMurdy said to have 
been in the {? [shorthand]} w anted us to help him  out o f his present 
stringent circum stances. He m ust have 2800 dollars. We told him to 
tu rn  his m ortgage to  the Zions Savings Bank. It will be good for that 
part o f  Hyrum  Stake to buy and own the m ountain  lands.

[February 15, 1902; Saturday.] T here was a sugar meeting in the 
Prest’s Office. Prest. 0 [liver]. C. Hoskins was here  and wanted help. 
H e owes 2500 sheep dollars has 250 sheep and  thought with these in 
two years he could pay his debt! Bro. [John] W inder counseled him 
to sell his sheep and m ortgage his land to get ou t o f  his difficulty.

[February 17, 1902; Monday.] W e  w ent to Provo to  a ttend  the dedica
tion o f new train ing school. I rode with Jesse K night and saw the pro
cession. The proceedings in the G ym nasium  hall were very nice.

[February 19, 1902; Wednesday.] M innie J. Snow was having a talk with 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith and we advised that the family come together 
and settle their difficulties.

[February 20, 1902; Thursday.] W ent to the H is to r ia n ’s] ()[ffice] and 
then to the Tem ple. Last Sunday I put in Justin  A Lovelace as Bishop 
o f Payson [Utah] 1st W ard and J[ohn]. E. Huish was made a High 
Counselor. I set him  apart a n d jo h n  H[enry], Smith ordainedjustin  A 
Lovelace a Bishop. This was reported . I did not clothe. Pres. [Joseph 
FJ Smith was m outh at altar. Wm F. Pratt was approved to be 
B[isho]p. o f Hinkley [Utah], [George C.] L am bert’s notes were 
changed 8% p r cent instead o f  12%. A fbraham ] O W oodruff and 
Hyrum  [M J Smith were called to go to Em m ett [Idaho] to see what 
council should be given to the settlers. Rudger Clawson reported that 
the 30th W ard was organized with H eber Cutler as Bishop. Spent the 
afternoon in the Office. A ttended Z.C.M.l. d irec to r’s meeting and 
m uch business was a ttended  to. We gave one hundred  dollars to the 
[William] McKinley M onum ent at C anton. Refused to have a smoke 
consum er put u n d er ou r boiler. I wish that this could be done, as the 
sm oke from  our sm oke stack scatters soot all over the neighborhood.
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[February 21, 1902; Friday.] I read  the sketch given by Bro. [O rson F.] 
Whitney of the M ountain M eadow Massacre. It was a horrib le  affair; 
but the Indians were the perpe tra to rs egged on by som e m ean m en. 
[Philip] Klingensmith and  Jo h n  D. Lee. In the afternoon  I was in the 
Pres. Office. We had an in teresting  visit o f a gentlem an who had be
come acquainted with Bro. [H eber J.] G ran t in Japan . Fie was able to 
talk Japanese and gave us many in teresting  hints on the character of 
that people. He is going to lecture Sunday Evening. Reed Sm oot had 
seen E. H. Jones who holds the last o f  the bank-stock in the O gden 
Trust Company. He asks 2000 dollars for it although he knows it is 
worthless. It is scandalous. Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith was ind ignant at 
such rascality. I said as we had swallowed the camel ha ir and  all[,] we 
ought not to gag at the Tail! I see trouble ahead. O ther stockholders 
may come in and make claims if by som e hook o r crook this m an can 
get a decision against the bank. T hen  all ou r sacrifice will be in vain.

[February 22, 1902; Saturday.] I m et with the C om m ittee on records 
and agreed on the kind o f  record  we would recom m end to the quo
rums. Afterwards the Presidency m et and we went over the applica
tions for help to m eeting houses and  app rop ria ted  som e 15,700 dol
lars for that purpose.

[February 23, 1902; Sunday.] I spent the evening at hom e till 8.15 
when I went and heard  Mr. C row ther speak on Japan . H e is a gentle
man who has becom e acquainted  with HfeberJ. J. G rant in ja p a n  and 
had letters o f  recom m endation  from  him  to us. The Assembly Hall 
was packed.

[February 24, 1902; Monday.] In the m orn ing  I m et with the B oard o f 
the L.ll.S. U[niversity]. We did  a lo t o f  business. At the P resident’s 
Office we had a large correspondence to open. Mr. [Charles A.] 
McGrath came at 3 oclock and we told him we could not sign the “Re
lease” until the phraseology was changed as the Canada property  had 
not been deeded to us by Prest. [Lorenzo] Snow’s executors. H e was 
willing to have the change m ade.

[February 26, 1902; Wednesday.] H ad a m eeting with [John CL] Cutler, 
[Frank Y.] Taylor, [John] Nickolson and  [Rulon S.] Wells. We were 
thinking and discussing the question  o f the nam e o f the new Busi
ness College. In the afternoon  we m et with W oolley who would not
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make us an offer o f  cash for the land for University; bu t offered to 
sell it for us.

[February 27, 1902; Thursday.] W e m et in the Tem ple. T here  was a 
good attendance. [Abraham  O.] W oodruff and H yrum  [M.] Smith 
were sent to E m m ett a place in Idaho that offers good opportunities 
for settling. Several changes in Bishoprics were reported . Spent the 
afternoon  at the P residen t’s Office—Some o f the Apostles were to 
m eet with the Snow family and  try to reconcile their differences.

[March 4, 1902; Tuesday.]\ had a m eeting in the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] 
with the B oard o f  D irectors o f the L.D.S. University. We agreed to let 
(he Salt Lake Business College run  ano ther year u n d er the same 
nam e and  hire Bro. [Joseph] Nelson to  run  it.

[March 5, 1902; Wednesday.] In the forenoon we received word from 
Bro. [H eber J.] G ran t that he w anted to a ttend  conference in April. 
We said we had  no objection and  his b ro th e r telegraphed him  a 
ticket. T he question o f the [U.S.] constitutional am endm ent [against 
polygamy] was discussed and it was considered that we ought to do 
som ething to  prevent it from  com ing before the Houses. In o rder to 
do this the Party M anagers should be approached  and they may see 
that this may be a bad  thing for the party  and do what they can to pi
geon-hole the petitions. This failing it was thought that som e am end
m ent could be m ade tacking on to the m otion o th e r sexual crimes. 
My view is that if [Utah Congressm an George] Sutherland would do 
this in the house he could refer to the fact that U tah is the only one 
which has such stringent laws on sexual crimes. H e m ight try to inject 
this into the am endm ent. Should the am endm ent fail and  the m o
tion pass the H ouse then have o u r senators in troduce a general m ar
riage law for the whole nation.

I a ttended  bank m eeting. It was m en tioned  that Bro [Philo T.] 
Farnsw orth does no t pay his in terest on the 80 thousand  dollars he 
owes.

[March 6, 1902; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple with the 
Presidency and the Apostles. It was thought best to leave [Charles O.] 
C ard as P resident o f the A lberta [Canada] Stake for ano ther three 
m onths. The b re th ren  discussed this m atter som e tim e and felt in 
view o f his holding so m uch land for the C hurch, that this business
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should first be a ttended  to, and  then  it was though t that as he had  lost 
his memory he better be relieved. Letters were read from  different 
Stakes. Pres. Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.] is still in Me[s]a. He says he is 
better; but was anxious on  account o f  his children in Fruitland 4 of 
whom were down with small pox and  his wife was with him. It snowed 
while we were at m eeting. In  the afternoon we were in council about 
the Amendment question. [Charles W.] Penrose F[ranklin]. S. Rich
ards and LeG rand Young had  p repared  papers. The la tter were peti
tions to be signed to by O utsiders, and  Penrose’s was a statem ent to 
be signed by the First Presidency.4 5 We were waited upon  by a com 
mittee in regard to Utah-Posten which was near dying out. They of
fered the Church the p lant which has cost the com pany 600 dollars 
for 250 dols. They w anted to  get a m anager for the paper. I suggested 
[Laurent ius] Dahlquist. They were to see him  and then  rep o rt to us 
tomorrow. The com m ittee consisted o f Dahlquist A[ndrew] Jensen , 
P[eter], Madsen, A. Bachm an and [Janne M.] Sjodahl.

[March 7, 1902; Friday.] In the afternoon  were waited on  by Mrs. 
[Minnie J.] Snow who said she would stand by the A rbitration. She 
told me her plans. I to ld  h er I did no t believe that one could build 
and get their m oney back with interest. She had  consulted Rom ney 
and others and they though t the best she could do was to build  so I 
said if you can get what you say then you will do b e tte r than by pu t
ting the money on interest. I fear she will be disappoin ted  in this. We 
were again waited on by the com m ittee o f the U tah-Posten’ and the 
matter was referred  to  m e and Afndrew] Jensen. We m et with them  
afterwards and Dahlquist will run  the paper if we will furnish him 25 
dollars pr m onth  and pay the present indebtedness at $357.

[March 8, 1902; Saturday.] I had  a m eeting at H isto rian 's]  0[ffice]

4 The proposed constitutional amendment would have outlawed polygamy. The 
statement drafted by Charles Penrose and signed by the First Presidency is reprinted in 
James R. Clark, ed., Messages of the First Presidency of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1970), 4:40.

5 The Utah-Posten, a Danish-Norwegian newspaper, debuted in 1873, failed the 
next year, and reappeared in 1885 before merging with the rival Scandinavian Bikuben. 
A new Posten was founded in 1900 as a political paper firmly in the Democrats’ corner. 
By 1902, the now Swedish-language paper had largely abandoned politics and focused 
on Scandinavian news and culture until it was incorporated by the church in 1935. See 
William Mulder, Homeward to Zion: The Mormon Migration from Scandinavia (Minneapo
lis: University of Minnesota Press, 1957), 258-66.
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with the [LDS] Univ. Board. We talked over the Business College biz. 
M eeting ad journed  until Thursday. I was at P resident’s Office. T h e  
Utah Posten was bought by the C hurch fo r 357 dollars. T hat is w e lift 
[acquire the] m ortgage and  pay debts due 107 dollars.

/ March 11, 1902; Tuesday.] B[righam]. H. Roberts and 1 read a le tte r  
received by him  from  a Catholic priest replying to the M orm on id ea  
o f God. It is very cleverly written. The hym n book needing a  revi- 
sion[,] I have pu t Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney at the work. He and  I c o m 
pared  a few hymns together. At the P resident’s Office we went o v e r a 
list o f  nam es indebted  to the C hurch which we w anted no tified  to  
pay.

Gen. [Arthur] M cArthur o f Philip[p]ine fam e called at th e  O f
fice. He was a pleasant gentlem an. The G overnor brought him  over. 
B[isho]p. [William B.] Preston and I called upon Mr. [Edwin] H o lm es 
in the G uardo  and inform ed him  that six feet o f his enclosure b e lo n g  
to the H istorian’s Office. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smiths cousin no t in th e  
C hurch called and wanted the C hurch to relinquish its claim u p o n  
the property  bequested  by her aunt to the Church. Pres. Sm ith  said 
this we could not do, as we w anted to defend the rights o f  the C h u rch . 
She claim ed h er aunt was no t in sound m ind when she executed  h e r 
will. Pres. Smith said “In this you and I differ. I think that was exactly 
what she would have done had she her full faculties.” A Mr. H o l'ner 
called and said his wife wanted a divorce, bu t this was mostly to ge t ali
mony. She was 58 years old while he was only 43.

[March 12, 1902; Wednesday.]The [LDS] University faculty m et a t my 
office in the m orning  to express their dislike to work with Bro. [Jo
seph] Nelson.

[March 13, 1902; Thursday.] We were very m uch pleased to see the 
nice accounts which Bro. [John] Wells o f  the T ithing Office h ad  got 
up. We can get at any thing we want to know in a few m inutes.

[March 14, 1902; Friday.] [Joseph] Nelson cam e over and  had  a talk 
about the tu ition o f the Salt Lake College. I prom ised him  to call a 
m eeting o f  the board. I m et with the Presidency at 11 a.m. and  at
tended  to correspondence. Moses Taylor called in regard  to the 
Kamas [Utah] M eeting House. He thought it would be well to get a 
larger lot than the one on  which was built the one that bu rned  down.
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[March 15, 1902; Saturday.] In the afternoon  we exam ined the 
[Deseret] News Building. ... T he building is quite a drag. T here  is 
much to he done yet.

[March 20, 1902; Thursday.] H is to rian 's ]  0 [ffice] in  the m orning  and 
then went to Tem ple. T here  was a good attendance. Z.C.M.I. m eet
ing. We gave Bro [Joseph F.] Sm ith a cane m ade in the Penetentiary. 
We concluded to elect ourselves directors if  there  was no com plaints.

[March 21, 1902; Friday.] Read le tter from  a Catholic Priest who tries 
to confute Bro. [Brigham H.] R obert’s speech on  the G odhead.

[March 23, 1902; Sunday.] I w ent to  Bountiful with the Presidency 
and we were m et by team s that took us to East Bountiful. ... In the af
ternoon Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith spoke in a spirited m anner against 
secret orders and tyranny o f labor unions.

[March 25, 1902; Tuesday.] In the m orn ing  I went to  the H is to rian 's ]  
0[ffice] and then to Pres. Angus C annon’s Office w here we dis
cussed with the Board o f the L.D.S. U[niversity]. the next year’s p ro 
gram. Bro. [Joseph] Nelson m et with us and  presen ted  his reasons 
for reducing his tuition on the Business College. T he Board agreed 
to this. I m et with Bros [Joseph F.] Sm ith and  [John R.] W inder and  
we went over ou r letters. W e sen t w ord to M oab [Utah] to  sell the 
Mons Peterson Farm. W rote [John U.J Stucki that we did not con
sider High Counsels should pass u p o n  titles o f land. Refused N athan 
Tanner a re-hearing o f his case. H e is no t a good m an. In the after
noon we read my circular and a ttended  to  o u r correspondence.

[March 26, 1902; Wednesday./  Asked [O rson F.] W hitney to finish my 
sketch of a circular. I was sent for at 11 a.m. to com e to the Prest’s Of
fice. Bro. Don Carlos Young gave his side o f the transaction between 
him and Jos. Richards in regard  to selling him  the land which he 
claims he was afterwards prom ised by B[isho]p. [Edward H.] H unter 
for 3000 dols. D[on], C[arlos]. Young’s statem ent corresponded  with 
Jos. Richards in [that] he sold the land for the benefit o f  a m u seu m ....

In the afternoon we m et with the B oard o f  education. Report 
from Logan was read in which we were inform ed that the board  
there without leave have estim ated 6000 dols. from  the C hurch m ore 
than they were allowed last year. The m atter was re fe rred  to Supt.



[Joseph M.J T anner. It was m oved to  ask all schools to fill up blanks 
which Bro. [Rudger] Clawson would get up.

Supt. T anner m ade a repo rt o f his trip to the Arizona and  Mex
ico stakes. He gave a good rep o rt o f the schools. He gave a bad pic
tu re  o f  the prevailing secret vice am ong ou r children. We were 
shocked to hear this. He says that one can detect this in their faces. 
The rep o rt o f  the com m issioners sent to Turkey repo rted  that the 
Turkish children were less guilty o f  this than the children o f the 
o ther E uropean  coun tries/’

[March 27, 1902; Thursday.] At 10 a.m. I went to the Tem ple. The 
cjuestion o f sealing people outside o f  the Tem ple came up. Pres. [Jo
seph F.J Smith holds that it is bu t a tem porary  arrangem ent and  that 
w henever persons so sealed can get to a Tem ple they should avail 
themselves o f  the opportunity . In the afternoon we had  a visit from  
Bro. Moses T hatcher and  a Mr. Bovi. He has been down in southern  
Mexico. H e showed us a num ber o f  photographs taken down there. 
It is a delightful climate and  they can raise all m anner o f fru it tropical 
and o th e r kinds. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot told me that he has arranged for 
Jo h n  W. Taylor’s debts $140,000 at 10% on the dollar. H e says that it 
has been a hard  task, as the people he owes say that he is able to build 
a ten  thousand dollar house. I am sorry that he is so im provident.

[March 28, 1902; Friday.] I went to the P resident’s Office. Pres. 
B[righam]. Young [Jr.] had  arrived. He looked better than I expected 
to find him. H e says he has not had an[y] sinking spells since two 
weeks ago. Bank m eeting. It was agreed to buy up the C anada stock 
com pany’s bond. This one is $100,000.00. In the afternoon we vis
ited the Deseret News Building. I am  afraid in dividing the store we 
have spoilt it. I think it looks so small.

[March 29, 1902; Saturday.] In the m orning  I went to the H istorians 
Office and after wards worked in the P resident’s Office. We had a 
good many letters b rough t up before us. In the afternoon Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith and I w ent to the M atinee and saw the fam ous actor 
W illard in the “C ardinal.” We had a visit from  Dr. H endrik Muller 
the accredited m inister from  the O range Free States [South Africa] 6

6 President Joseph F. Smith identified the “secret vice’’ as masturbation and la- 
beled it a “pernicious practice” (Stan Larson, ed., A Ministry of Meetings: The Apostolic 
Diaries of Rudger Clawson [Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1993], 411).
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to the Hague. He was very m uch in terested  in M orm onism  and  we 
made him a present o f  a set o f  C hurch works.

[March 31, 1902; Monday.] Bro. [H eber J.] G ran t passed m e in the 
street. He came from  the station with [Abraham ] Owen W oodruff. 
He kissed me as we met.

[April 1, 1902; Tuesday.] Bro. [Andrew] Jensen and Rudger Clawson 
met me in my Office on record  business. In the P residen t’s Office we 
had a num ber o f callers. Jo h n  W. Young sent a quit claim as trustee o f 
the Brigham Young Academy grounds. Bro. Franklin S. Richards 
will now get the m oney deposited  $34,000.00 which is deposited  at 
[William S.] M cCornick’s bank. O u r building is now assured. N[e- 
phi]. W. Clayton w anted us to buy his salt stock bu t we feel we have 
salt stock enough. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot called he had at last got in all 
the certificates o f stock o f O gden Loan & T rust Co. The last shares 
cost us 1800 dollars. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith felt it was a robbery  and 
so do I; but considering the great am oun t we have already paid  we 
can not now afford to kick over all the benefits from  fo rm er pay
ment. There has been som e wild work done by fo rm er directors and 
that is what we would no t like to  have com e up.

[April 2, 1902; Wednesday.] In the afternoon  I receip ted  as the Presi
dent of the L.D.S. U[niversity]. for $34,000.00 paym ent o f the land 
donated by Pres. Bfrigham]. Young [Jr.] to a University.

[April 3, 1902; Thursday.] I w ent to  the H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] and 
then to the Tem ple. It was fast day. The apostles were all there but 
F[rancis]. M. Lyman and  Jo h n  H [enry]. Sm ith. T he la tter was in the 
East. Bro. H[eber]. J. G ran t was p resen t and  gave us a rep o rt o f  the 
work in japan . It was quite in teresting. He has com m enced the work 
by inviting people to com e to take d inners with him  and  has found  
some very interesting m en. Som e tha t are willing to  defend  the p rin 
ciples of M ormonism.

[April 7, 1902; Monday.] In the afternoon  we had  a heavy rain. Sanie 
[Lund] had gone down to Z.C.M.I. and  could no t get hom e. I went 
and got an um brella and took h e r hom e. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith sent 
a wagon for us and took Sanie and  m e to  Reed Sm oot’s. W e had  a 
pleasant evening. Prest Smith gave his experiences with the different 
Presidents. He had been  warmly attached  to all o f them  but could
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not say that about President [Lorenzo] Snow who had constantly 
kept him  at A rm ’s length. He had  however done his duty and sus
tained him  as the m an o f G od placed at the head o f  the Church. 
M innie J. and Mabel Snow were present.

[April 9, 1902; Wednesday.] In the m orn ing  we had  Saltair meeting. 
N ephi Clayton w anted to have the m anagem ent o f the [Salt Lake 
and] L[os Angeles]. R[ail]. R[oad], and  Beach. Jo h n  H[enry]. Smith 
and I. John Nuttall recom m ended [William] Batem en. Jam es Jack 
recom m ended N. W. Clayton. As the la tter was one o f  the directors 
o f the road  and  beach the m atter was quite a delicate one. I moved 
that [Jerry] Langford be m ade m anager o f  the road and the beach. 
This was carried. Salary at $2400. dollars p r  annum . It was then 
m oved to keep Bro. [William] McMill[a]n as Secretary. N. W. Clay
ton m oved that Isaac Clayton be the one. I said it would not look well 
to d rop  McMillan who had  served us well. Prest. Sm ith said the same 
and he was kept. I w anted him  to have had the same wages as last 
year, bu t Clayton said that he was no t w orth 75 dollars per m onth. 
T here is enm ity betw een the two! All felt there ought to be a reduc
tion. I then  moved to pay him  the same wages in Sum m er ($ 150.00 pr 
m onth) and  one h u n d red  dollars p r  m on th  in w inter when there was 
very little doing. C arried. Elks asked that they have the pavillion six 
days and sell beer. I m oved that we do no t yield to any one in our pur
pose no t to sell beer in the pavilion. Carried.

[April 15, 1902; Tuesday.7 T hree b re th ren  from  Bountiful called and 
objected to  what had  been said in relation to secret Societies and 
said their object was a good one and  they did no t see any harm  in be
longing to such a society. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith showed by their 
own talk that they were already com paring the C hurch and  their So
ciety to the detrim en t o f the fo rm er and  gave exam ples on the conse
quences o f  subjecting themselves to the rules o f  a set o f m en who 
were no t o f  us. H e w arned them  to be on their guard o r it would go 
likewise with them .

[April 17, 1902; Thursday.] A ttended  a board  m eeting o f the Direc
tors o f  the Nevada Land and  Stock Co. We authorized the transfer of 
land to  a party who runs land m ore contiguous to  ours.

A ttended m eeting in Tem ple. Polygamy was re fe rred  to and
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Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith said he m ust follow the exam ple o f Prest. 
Lorenzo Snow and  not give any perm ission to such m arriages.

Attended Z.C.M.I. m eeting  at 2 oclock. Several im portan t m at
ters were brought before us.

[April 18, 1902; Friday.] In the P resident’s Office we had an article 
under discussion which is to be published in the [Improvement] Era. It 
asserts that the Priesthood is above the Offices in the Priesthood. 
There were a few points that we thought would be be tte r n o t to print, 
in order to avoid stir[ring] up  the discussion o f questions tha t are no t 
profitable.

[April 19, 1902; Saturday.] A ndrew jensen  and I finished the [Danish] 
book of M ormon. It has taken us a lo n g  time. I believe it has been  well 
done. It has been a pleasant work to us both. A. Jensen said he did 
not know that any one could have w orked b e tte r together with him 
than I had done.

[April 20, 1902; Sunday.] In the afternoon  I a ttended  m eeting. 
H[eberJ. J. G rant spoke and called the m inisters who spoke against 
us liars. He was very interesting, but no t the wisest speech.

[April 21, 1902; Monday.] I went to the H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and  m et 
with the Record com m ittee. We agreed to p rin t a little book for the 
help of teachers when they visit. At the Prest. Office Bro. [Franklin
S.] Richards laid before  us B[righam], Y oung’s W idows business. 
Also the m atter o f the L eonard  Hardy Estate. B[isho]p. [William B.] 
Preston called about Logan School m atters and  T ithing Office af
fairs. We granted a request to let [Colonia] D ublan [Mexico] have 
some materials which they can no t dispose o f to  help them  build 
their meeting-house.

[April 24, 1902; Thursday.] We m et with the apostles in the Tem ple. 
The meeting was quite lengthy and  interesting. Bro. [Hebei J.] Grant 
did not get time to bring  up all his business a b o u tja p a n  and  so it was 
made the special o rd e r for Thursday May 1st.

Bro. Brigham [Young Jr.] was no t well enough to a ttend  the 
meeting.

[April 30, 1902; Wednesday.] The Board o f Education m et and  the 
business of the schools was a ttended  to. The superin tenden t gave in
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a rep o rt o f  what he had  done. It was concluded that we would intro
duce the study o f  dom estic arts farm ing and agriculture and also do
mestic animals.

[May 1, 1902; Thursday.] "We m et in the Tem ple both  in the forenoon 
and  in the afternoon. We did no t get to o u r Epistle yet. Bro. [Heber
J.] G rant was counseled to call four young m en to go with him toja- 
pan. Also to take his wife and [H orace S.] Ensign’s wife [Mary Linda 
Ensign] with him  when he returns. H e was also perm itted  to publish 
tracts o r any booklets that the b re th ren  could read  and [k]now that 
they conveyed the m eaning in tended. The President instructed the 
b re th ren  on the Priesthoods and  the offices in them .

[May 3, 1902; Saturday.] At the P resident’s Office during  the fore
noon. We had  Bro. [Joseph] Silver and  B[isho]p. [William B.] Pres
ton  together. Silver says he has no t been  able to get the specifications 
for the Des[cret Atews]. A nnex yet and for that reason he has not been 
able to get the steel from  the East. The Bishop bluntly told him he did 
no t believe him. Silver said he could prove it and  p roduced  the pa
pers, showing that he had  been given w rong m easurem ents.

[May 7, 1902; Wednesday.] At one I a ttended  a Bank meeting. In lis
tening to the rep o rt I discovered that there  was a mistake o f  ten thou
sand dollars. I called the C ashier’s a tten tion  to this, and it was found 
to be so.

[May 8, 1902; Thursday.] H is to r ia n ’s] Of ( lic e J and then  to the Tem
ple. The Epistle was no t read; bu t pu t off until next time. Bro. [Mar- 
riner W.] M errill was m outh  [for the prayer circle].

[May 12, 1902; Monday.] At the H istorian’s Office a bro. Peterson 
from  Elsinore [Utah] called on me. H e asked m e if m aking cereal cof
fee would be wrong. I said I would ra th e r have them  m ake it at home 
than  im port “Postum ”.

At the P resident’s Office we saw the plans for a monumental 
Building to the P ro p h e tjo sep h , with Offices for the C hurch and His
to rian ’s Office. I went down and saw the sales at Z.C.M.I.

[May 13, 1902; Tuesday.] Andrew Jensen  got ready to leave. I wrote 
his appo in tm ent and  Pres. Jos. F. Smith set him  apart. The Ladies 
who have been to  the W om en’s convention in California were in the
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City. Their leading wom en called at the Office. They were given re
citals in the Tabernacle and  w ent to  Saltair. In the evening 1 learn 
they were given a reception  at Sister [Annie T.] H yde’s place. Mrs. 
[Lila Merrill] Allen showed h er b itterness by getting a num ber to 
stay away from Mrs. H yde’s and  en terta in ing  them  at the Kenyon 
[Hotel],

[May 17, 1902; Saturday.] I went to the P resident’s Office and  found 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith had gone to Provo. H e cam e hom e in the af
ternoon and we went over the correspondence. We appropria ted  
300 dollars to D[avid]. H. C annon and  250 dollars to Angus C annon 
and 750 dollars to O gden 2 W ard.

[May 19, 1902; Monday.] I went to  the Office and  m et with the execu
tive committee on the L.D.fS.] U[niversity]. T he question discussed 
was in regard to ou r expenses. I said we would lay the m atter before 
the Genl. Board. Bro. [Joshua H.] Paul came over and the wages o f 
LeRoy Snow were discussed. His salary was raised after he had  taught 
one month. The com m ittee thought he was no t en titled  to back pay. I 
held that as the com pensation was raised from  six hu n d red  dollars to 
nine hundred dollars a year it m eant that instead o f  six h u n d red  dol
lars he was to receive nine hundred . This view seem ed correct to  all.

[May 22, 1902; Thursday.] I went with the Presidency to the Tem ple. 
It was agreed that superin tendents o f  Young M.M.I.A. should not be 
ordained High Priests in o rd e r to preside over their associations. It 
was held that an Elder could do that. It was agreed to divide the 
Southern States mission. I m oved to call the n o rth e rn  part o f it com 
prising Ohio W. Virginia, Virginia T ennessee Kentucky the Middle 
States Mission and that Ben Rich be the President. I also suggested 
that Bro [Ephraim H.] Nye be m ade President o f  the Southern  
States. This was carried. Bro. Nye has n o t shown good tact in New 
York and I thought this would be the best way out o f  the difficulty.

... In the Office in the afternoon  there  were a great num ber of 
letters. [Jerry] Langford had  several m atters to lay before us. It was 
agreed to run into the O regon Short Line depot with the Saltair 
trains. The Denver asks us so m uch for their station. A sad case o f a 
young m an’s fall came before  us. H e could get no peace after his sin 
and confessed it. We w rote to his President to see if he had  sincerely 
repented and then let him  renew  his covenants and  m arry the girl.
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[May 23, 1902; Friday.] T h en  went to the H isto rian 's] 0[ffice.] Mr. 
Brink read  a sketch o f  my life for his work and  he prom ised to get me 
a steel engraving. I m ust get a picture from  which to get one taken. In 
the office we had a visit from  Bro. and  Sr. [Annie T.] Hyde. She read 
a le tter from  Maggie Ship Roberts in which the la tter expressed her
self as being very m uch h u rt at some rum ors she had heard  concern
ing what Sister Hyde should have said about her, and  also that Sister 
Hyde should have taken the honor for the inception o f  the idea of a 
class for nurses. This Maggie Roberts claim ed was not so because she 
herself had thought o f it a long tim e before Mrs Hyde had spoken to 
her. We told h er never m ind. [Jerry] Langford came up and we told 
him to get track laid and we will land excursionists at the 0[regon], 
S[hort]. Lfine]. Depot. T here were several questions settled about 
tithing.

[May 24, 1902; Saturday.] I went to the H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] and 
from  there  to the P resident’s Office. We a ttended  to som e business 
and then went to the assembly Hall w here we a ttended  the Primary 
conference. It was a beautiful sight. The exercises were very good. I 
was sorry to see three or four little tots fall down from  the stand. One 
hu rt h er head some. ... In the afternoon there were several callers. 
The G overnor invited Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith to attend a reception 
given to the great railroad m agnate H errim an. He did feel to go. I do 
no t think the Saints like to see their P resident go to such gatherings. 
Phil. M argetts read  a piece justifying Judas!

[May 27, 1902; Tuesday.] At 9 oclock m et with President [Joseph F.] 
Smith on the revision o f  the Hymn book. We had a visit from  Gover
nor [Benjamin B.] O dell of New York and several others who came in 
his company. We also had a visit from  Professor [John A.] Widtsoe 
and some m en em ployed by the governm ent to  reclaim  alkali lands.

[May 28, 1902; Wednesday.] In the m orning  the Presidents carriage 
called for me and  took me and him and  his [plural] wife [Sarah Ellen] 
(Richards) to the station. We were m et by teams from  the [Brigham 
Young] Academy. Tony [Lund] had a buggy to take me up in. We saw 
the procession m arching to the Tabernacle. Tony sang the opening 
num ber in a quartette . Diplomas and certificates were given to the 
students. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith spoke excellently on purity and in
tegrity. I spoke on  integrity and  m ade the com parison o f the red
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thread which runs through the English ropes at the Arsenal which 
signifies that it can be depended  upon. So should the influence o f 
their Academy be a distinguishing m ark in their lives.

[May 29, 1902; Thursday.] In the forenoon I a ttended  business in the 
Pres. Office. Last night I went to L.D.S. U[niversity]. to witness the 
graduating class exercises. We were m uch am used at the speeches, 
exhibition of pictures—caricatures o f the graduates, presents o f  flow
ers sage-brush etc. It was in the B arratt Hall. I offered the first prayer 
therein. This afternoon the L.D.S.U. had its com m encem ent exer
cises. Pres [Joseph F.] Smith spoke splendidly to the young. 1 distrib
uted certificates and diplom as to the graduates.

June 5, 1902; Thursday.] We were in the T em ple all day. T here was 
much business, and  In the afternoon the Epistle o f  the First Presi
dency was read.

June 16, 1902; Monday.] In the fo renoon  Bro. [Brigham H.J Roberts 
and 1 read his m anuscript o f  his in troduction  to the H istory o f the 
Church.

June 17, 1902; Tuesday.] In the m orning  I w ent down to Bro. [John] 
Oberg’s with Bro John H[enryJ. Smith and adm inistered  to his 
daughter. She was very sick. H er m o ther said “W hat d id  you feel?” I 
told her that I had no vivid im pression; bu t as long as there  is life 
there is hope. I went to the office. Bro. (Janne M.J Sjodahl cam e in 
and asked me about the advisability o f answ ering the M inisters’ call
ing revelation an inept and false belief. I thought he b e tte r answer it. 
I see he has a nice editorial on that subject tonight. Bro. Peterson, a 
miller from Elsinore came in and  asked advice about b eco m in g ] a 
book-agent. Bro. [George W.J Willis had  a jo b  at the Des[eret]. News 
and wanted to know if he could continue. I told him  to lay the m atter 
before the Board. He did so and  the b re th ren  said com plaints had 
been made against him for no t tending  to his business. We gave him  
leave to work there the next th ree  weeks. I went to the photogra
pher’s and had him  take a large picture for the Tem ple.

At Pres. Office we m et with the building com m ittee o f the 
Brigham Young Memorial building and it was agreed to build it with 
all dispatch. It will cost $45 000 and we have only $22 000. We had a 
visit from the Bishopric o f  Sugar H ouse ward [Salt Lake Valley] and
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they asked us to help them  pay a note they owed to the Church on 
their M eeting House. We have them  their note. C[arl]. A. Ek asked 
help for their m eeting House. We granted  them  five hundred  Dollars.

[June 18, 1902; Wednesday.] Bro. [Brigham H.] Roberts asked me to 
read [a] p ro o f o f  the Preface to the Church History. I found  a bad mis- 
lake[:] 1848 instead o f 1844. I corrected  a bad sentence which Bro 
Roberts accepted. In the Pres. Office we went through a great deal o f 
correspondence. We agreed to pu t Bro. [George] Romney in charge 
o f the Des[eret]. News Annex. We believe he will make things go.

IJune 19, 1902; Thursday.]1 went to the Pres. Office. David Eccles was 
there. He is going East to sell his sugar stock. In the Tem ple Bro. 
[Brigham] Young [Jr.] was prayer. We heard  reports and correspon
dence—Z.C.M.I. m eeting. Sales 10,000 dollars less than ayear ago.

]June 20, 1902; Friday.] In the after[noon] Baron O ppenheim  a man 
sent by the G erm an E m peror had sent to exam ine ou r irrigation 
system. He was m uch in terested  in what o u r people had accom
plished. Bro. [George] Rom ney cam e in and  we prom ised him 500 
dollars to take charge o f  the [Deseret] News Annex. H e was willing. 
We feel that it will save us thousands o f dollars, as he is a builder and 
good financier.

[June 25, 1902; Wednesday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and  I attended to 
business. Bro. [John R.] W inder had 37 m arriages to perform  and 
did not com e until five oclock. We m et the presidency o f  the Alpine 
[Utah] Stake, and  told them  that they were at liberty to send prom i
nen t Churchm en to the legislature; bu t told them  no t to do so where 
there  would be a loss o f influence sustained by the b ro ther who en
gages in politics.

]June 26, 1902; Thursday.] Tem ple: Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith prayer 
and  R[udger]. Clawson m outh  [for the prayer circle]. Minutes read. 
Petition from  Jane Richards to get 750 dollars to finish their Sister 
Hall. 250 dollars appropria ted . It was m oved that we do not fellow
ship any one who conducts a saloon o r place w here liquor is sold by 
the drink, n o r those who frequent saloons. Passed. Bros. Bfenja- 
min]. G oddard , Th[om as]. Hull, A[rnold] Schultess and [blank]' 7
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7 The fourth missionary was Josiah Burrows (Larson, Ministry of Meetings, 459).
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were appointed to  do m issionary [work] on the Tabernacle Square. 
Then we partook o f Sacram ent. I went to the P residen t’s Office. We 
attended to business.

June 27, 1902; Friday.] A sister Mace from  Kanab [Utah] called in and 
wanted us to help her get cheap fare to South Dakota w here she is go
ing to visit her niece. Some callers. In the afternoon  I banked $231 
dollars. At four oclock I w ent up  to  see Bro. [Alfred W.] M cCune’s pa
latial residence. It is magnificent, and very costily built. Fine woods 
marbles and onyxes used.

July 1, 1902; Tuesday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder w ent to a bank m eeting 
and Bro. [Joseph F.J Sm ith and  I a ttended  to business. In the after
noon Bro. W inder was with us. Bro. [A braham  O.J W oodruff wanted 
to know if he should go with Bro. Young [to Yellowstone N ational 
Park] as the latter is quite sick and  needed  his com pany, and  he him 
self needed to rest his voice. I laid the m atter before the Presidency 
and they thought if the b re th ren  felt to go for their health  they did 
not object, but they m ust go on the ir own responsibility and  expense.

Jidy 2, 1902; Wednesday.] We had  Bro. [John U.] Stucci [tic] b ring  a 
case of appeal to us. H e explained, b u t we told him  we would send [a] 
decision as soon as we could reach conclusion. A bank m eeting was 
held and an auditor was appo in ted  o r it was agreed to have an  audi
tor go through our accounts. T he cashier was willing bu t though t it 
was not a hurry. He w anted his ou t and  he would be necessary to the 
auditor.

July 3, 1902; Thursday.] At the tem ple there  were bu t n ine present. 
Brigham [Youngjr.] was no t well and did no t come. T he Me[s]a [Ari
zona] Counselor m atter was discussed. Som e think that there  ought 
to be a reorganization o f  the Stake as bro. [Collin R.] Hakes has lost 
his grip upon the people. H e is a very good man. We repo rted  our 
work at Richfield [Utah].

July 4, 1902; Friday.] I spent the day at the P resident’s Office, and 
studied the case o f A llred vs. [John U.] Stuc[k]i from  Bear Lake 
[Utah]. A long le tter from  Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman on  Mission affairs 
was read.

July 12, 1902; Saturday.] In the m orning  Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith Pres.
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[John R.] W inder and I w ent to the U tah C onference. We were m et al 
the d epo t and  taken to Apostle R[eed]. Sm oot’s. T here  were not 
many p resen t at the [Provo] Tabernacle in the forenoon. ... Pres. 
Sm ith spoke upon  secret orders, and  said we can not fellowship 
those who join these orders.

[July 17, 1902; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. ... I laid 
the Scandinavian Mission m atter before  the Presidency and the 
Twelve, and  it was agreed to rebuild  the C hristiania house and to  fur
nish 2000 Dollars for the C openhagen house.

[July 18, 1902; Friday.] W ent to H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] and gave 
[Brigham H.] Roberts back part o f  the p ro o f o f the C hurch History. 
H e accepted my corrections. At the Pres. Office. Bro. Bird from  
Provo, Tony [LundJ’s com panion came in[;] he is going to Australia. 
A young m an going with cam e in and  we were in form ed that he had 
no t had  his endow m ents. We though t we would let him  go anyway as 
il would keep them  both  a m onth  longer if he were to wait till 
W ednesday bu t he told us afterwards he was lacking money. So 1 
guess he will be sent to ano ther mission. Sister [Ida] Dusenbury came 
in and inform ed us she was going to California.

[July 19, 1902; Saturday.] Two young handsom e wom en called and 
w anted to be baptized. They live in second ward. I w rote a le tte r to 
[A nthon L.] Skanchy inform ing him  that the C hurch has app ro p ri
ated 5000 dollars fo r the C hristiania M eetinghouse and 2000 dollars 
for the last paym ent on the C openhagen House. Bro. [Jerry] Lang
ford  came and  said Bro. [James] Jack felt bad  about the stories which 
have been circulated about him. H e also said that Ellis acts very offi
cious ou t there. Langford called him  a spo tter [inform er]. I dis
cussed the p roposition  o f  Langford to pu t a cem ent wall a round  the 
pavilion so as to m ake a pool o f  seventy five acres and pum p into it 
the water. B[isho]p. [William B.] Preston and Professor [Joshua H.J 
Paul called and  asked that the discarded pipes from  the old organ be 
given to the L.D.S. [University] for studies in physics on acoustics.

Ju ly  21, 1902; Monday.] W ent to the tabernacle and  inspected som e 
pipes that we want for the L.D.S. U[niversity], to teach sound. Bro. 
[George] Rom ney called in [and] spoke to us about some m en that 
want to raise o u r sympathies on account o f the Unions action. He
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thought the workmen were po o r m echanics and for this reason they 
could not get work. Read a le tte r from  A[nthony]. W. Ivins with an 
extract from a pam phlet w ritten by him  on polygamy. H e wants som e 
of the brethren to com e ou t to  their conference. A m an in Egypt 
wanted to join our Church. We sent him  som e tracts.

July 22, 1902; Tuesday.] We had  a hearing  o f  the Presidency o f the 
Davis [Utah] Stake, who com plained o f B[righam], H. Roberts in ter
fering with them  last Sunday when the Presidency o f  Stake were at 
East Bountiful and on  asking Bishop [David] Stoker if he would re
port to the o ther Bishops who o f their ward frequen t the saloons o f 
which there were two in  E. bountifu l & B[isho]p S toker said he 
would not he a spo tter and  offered  his resignation. Bro. Roberts 
begged the Presidency to  desist from  pu ttin g  the question  o f resig
nation and B[isho]p. Stoker to no t insist on resigning. Pres. [Joseph
F.] Smith said: “H e no doub t did you a service by preventing you 
from having the people vote you dow n.” Pres. [John W.J Hess said: 
“Yes, the hum or o f the people  was such that unquestionably  they 
would have sustained B[isho]p. S toker.[”] Pres. Smith said: “You did 
wrong in bringing this before  the public. You should  have asked 
B[isho]p. Stoker when [you] were alone with him  to resign when he 
would not sustain you.” “I can see it[”] said Pres. Hess. T he decision 
by the Suprem e C ourt o f U tah in the H ilton case was discussed by 
[Charles W.] Penrose.81 held  that had the parties lived and  w anted 
to live as husband and  as wife, they would have had the right and 
hence it was a legal m arriage. It is true  there  was no  in ten tion  fo r this 
life in the m arriage perfo rm ed  and it is a degrad ing  claim set up by 
the Hiltons. In the editorial Penrose claims that there  are m arriages 
for time and not for eternity  which is true; but he says there  are m ar
riages for eternity which are no t for tim e and which are no t taught in

8 Nineteen-year-old Annie F. Armitage was sealed to thirty-nine-year-old John R. 
Park on December 5, 1872, by Daniel H. Wells. Armitage believed she was dying and 
wanted to be married before her death. Surprising her doctors, herself, and her new 
husband, she recovered. She and Park agreed to a church divorce on March 19, 1873, 
and she later married William Hilton. When Park died in September 1900, he left his 
estate to an adopted daughter and the University of Utah, but Annie sued, arguing she 
was still Park’s wife and entitled to one-third of his estate. Park’s estate attorneys ar
gued that the marriage was not legal. The Utah Supreme Court disagreed, reasoning 
that the church could legally marry two people (Park was not a polygamist) but could 
not legally divorce them. Annie was granted $9,000. See the Deseret News, May 16,
1901; Salt Lake Tribune, May 20, 1901; Salt Lake Herald, July 22, 1902.
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o u r works. T here no doub t have been such but they are not counte
nanced today. I think it is bad to spring this question  to the world. It 
may give rise to the query: “Can you prove that this sealing was fo r 
tim e otherw ise you claim that it is n o t a m arriage!” Penrose’s argu
m ent was good even if he had  not m ade that b road  statement. The 
Onyx mines were discussed with Bro. [Francis] Armstrong who 
owns part o f  them . H e thought we b e tte r sell them . Ellis conduct at 
Saltair was discussed and we thought a h in t should be given him no t 
to  be officious.

[July 23, 1902; Wednesday.] In the afternoon [City] Engineer [Louis
C.] Kelsy came up and talked with us about making the sidewalk by 
the Tem ple block narrow er by two feet. To this we entered a strong 
protest. Bishop [Erastus G.] Farm er o f Clifton [Idaho] came and 
asked that the Church let the school-district o f that place have two & a 
half acre[s] land to build a school house on. This was granted. A long 
letter was read  from  Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman from Copenhagen. He 
had had an enjoyable tim e at their conference and dedication. He re
lated the sad experience o f hearing a case o f adultery and cutting An
drew Jensen's oldest son off the C hurch for adultery. H e had seduced 
a girl in Bergen and had sent her to her sister in Chicago.

IJuly 25, 1902; Friday.] Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney read  to me a letter he 
had w ritten to the au thor o f a school history. I asked [Brigham H.] 
Roberts to write an ad. for the C hurch History. At the President’s Of
fice. Ch[arles], Wilkens and a Bro. H arris w anted advice in regard to 
m aking their reservoir larger. The D eseret [Ward] People are anx
ious to do it but the A braham  [W ard] people feared to lose power in 
voting and the p roportion  due D eseret would be larger. Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith thought the A braham  people should guard their 
rights. We bought a seven pr. cent no te  o f  Salt C om pany .... In the af
ternoon  we received over nine thousand dollars on  the iron claims 
sold to Thom as Taylor. Jos. Richards chose as his referees IJewis]. S. 
Hills and Jam es Sharp as his referees, we chose Bros. W[illiam], W. 
Riter a n d jfo h n  R.]. Barnes.

IJuly 29, 1902; Tuesday.] In the evening we went to Geo. Reynolds 
and gave him a surprise. The S[unday]. S[chool]. Board gave him an 
arm chair. He is a m an that we love and esteem  for his innate good-
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ness and his ability. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith said that he never com 
mits any errors.

[July 31, 1902; Thursday.7J[oseph]. FJieldingJ. Smith Jr. had re tu rned  
from the East. M eeting in Tem ple. Plum bers at work in Laundry. In 
Pres. Office. Had School Board m eeting. 20,000 dols for L.D.S. U[ni- 
versity]. School-books referred  to Bro [Joseph M.J Tanner[;] accused 
[Charles W.] Penrose o f  writing bad editorials on that question. Bro. 
[John R.] W inder w anted Penrose to com e and have a chance o f de
fending himself. We had a religion class board  m eeting. A Com m it
tee was appointed to take an over sight o f publishing two colum ns in 
thejuv[enile] In s tru c to r]  in behalf o f  Religion Class m atters. It was 
suggested that a man be h ired  to look after the Religion Classes.

[August 6, 1902; Wednesday.] In the m orning I a ttended  to business in 
the H istorian 's] Offfice] and then  in the Prs. Office. I a ttended  Bank 
Meeting. We bought Canal Bonds fo r 68,000 dollars and lent a m in
ing company a hundred  thousand  dollars.

[August 7, 1902; Thursday.] H is to rian 's ]  Offfice] and then to the 
Temple. Patriarch John Smith was m outh  [for the prayer circle]. In 
the afternoon we had a num ber o f callers at the Office. Mrs. Barney 
has deeded her house to the C hurch in consideration  o f  $50.00 pr 
month and free house rent.

[August 9, 1902; Saturday.] At the Presidents Office we had Bro. [Wil
liam] Langton call and we paid him  seven h u n d red  and fifty dollars 
for his equity in a lease on land we have sold to the R[ail]. R[oad]. Co. 
0[regon], Sfhort]. L[ine], Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose came over with 
a bad article in the [Salt Lake] T ribune on account o f  our le tter which 
states that we are opposed to secret orders. It was thought best to 
leave it unansw ered at present.

[August 12, 1902; Tuesday.] In  the evening I saw the perform ance o f 
the play “Corianton[: An Aztec Rom ance]” [by O restes U. Bean]. It 
has many pretty things in it b u t the whole left a b lu rred  im age on  the 
mind. It would have been be tte r I think n o t to have chosen a Book o f 
Mormon name for that is all o f the Book represented; and given it an 
aztec character. The actors are good and they are the ones who make 
the play.
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[August 14, 1902; Thursday.] Bro [Amos M.] Musser has had  an acci
den t and  is no t at Office this week. Buffalo Bill called on  the First 
Presidency at half past nine oclock and we had a p leasant chat. His 
daugh ter is a nice girl. H e said she had been raised on Alfalfa!9

The sensation today is O restes Bean’s letter o f  Criticism sent to 
the T ribune tearing down his own work. The actors felt very indig
nant. Miss Lane resigned. John T. Caine said “An Englishm an would 
call him  a h ignorant hass!”

In the tem ple I was prayer and M[arriner]. W. M errill at the altar. 
It was agreed to send the Cluffs a le tter disapproving o f  their going to 
Guatem ala. At two oclock we attended  Buffalo Bill’s “W ild W est” 
show. It was very fine. Afterwards I went with Pres. Sm ith in a cab to 
the office. Z.C.M.I. m eeting. Afterwards Reed Sm oot and [Henry] 
Dinwoody had  a set to about an agreem ent which Dinwoody denied, 
b u th e  split the difference afterwards. Geo Romney said he has a very 
convenient mem ory. It is always in favor of Henry Dinwoody! Such a 
lapse o f  m em ory cost the bank 21,000 dollars! He and  [John R.J 
Barnes and W[illiamJ. W. Riter blam ed Dinwoody for the loss.

[August 15, 1902; Friday.] I wrote and  then went to  the H is to rian 's ]  
OJffice,] from  there  to the President’s Office. They had  a sugar m eet
ing so I wrote to Bro. [Francis M.J Lyman and Anthony C. [Lund], I 
also w rote to  Ben Jonsen at O gden begging him to accept the deci
sion o f the High Council. ... W hen I got back Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith 
and  [John R.J W inder were at work. We had Smith W oolley from  
Pocatello and  Alfred Budge talk to us on politics. They objected to 
Bro. Ben Rich com ing hom e from  his mission and try to run  politics 
in Idaho. They w anted to be united, and without union  there  could 
be nothing done.

[August 18, 1902; Monday.] Ben Rich was at the Office. He had  got 
into political trouble with som e o f the brethren in Idaho, bu t he felt 
he was doing the right thing in sustaining Bro [John A.] Bagley. Al
fred Budge wants a political office too and here is w here the shoe 
pinches!

9 William F. Cody earned his nickname after killing buffalo by the thousands, in 
part to feed railroad laborers. It is almost impossible to separate the facts of his life 
from the fiction created by his “Wild West” traveling show. See Robert A. Carter, Buf
falo Bill Cody: The Man behind the Legend (Indianapolis: John Wiley and Sons, 2000).
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[August 19, 1902; Tuesday.] I went to the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] and 
wrote an answer to questions by Qanne M.] Sjodahl and C[harles]. V. 
Anderson in regard to the establishm ent o f  the C hurch in Scandina
via. [Otto] Rydman contends that Erastus Snow had noth ing  to do 
with the in troduction  o f the Gospel in Sweden; bu t that Jo h n  Fors- 
gren was the one sent for that purpose. I proved that Erastus Snow 
was sent not to D enm ark alone bu t that his whole m ind was upon  the 
best m ethod o f establishing the C hurch in Scandinavia. I signed the 
article. The question o f  the elevators in o u r D eseret News building 
was discussed with the m anager from  California. We com plaining 
that they did not give satisfaction, and he saying that they will do all 
agreed to in the contract. H e proposed  to put in a new m achine for 
$5000.00 and place the o ther in the A nnex for which place it will be 
large enough. A m eeting was appo in ted  for tom orrow  at three.

In the afternoon I w rote to Niels Heilesen and  a ttended  to a lot 
of business. Two o f O rson P ra tt’s daughters came in and  com plained 
that their Brother M ilando was using up  the ir m o th e r’s property  and 
she was in the Asylum as a pauper, while she had  plenty m eans to sus
tain her. We advised them  to ask him  firmly for an account o f  how he 
had spent his m o th er’s means.

[August 21, 1902; Thursday.] In the m orning  I went to H isto rian 's] 
0[ffice] and Pres. Office, and then  to the Tem ple. It was agreed that 
Pi es. [Joseph F.] Sm ith and I go to  C anada next T h u rsd ay .... In the af
ternoon we were again in counsel about Elevator. We told Mr. Cleave 
the agent that we could no t accept the one put into the News Building 
and that we wanted the com pany to  move it in to  the Annex. We had 
an interesting discussion on Elevators and M otors. Amelia Folsom 
Young and her sister called and asked help for their m other who had 
become a cripple th rough being throw n of[f] the Saltair Train.

[August 22, 1902; Friday.] In the afternoon  Bro. [Samuel] McMurdy 
came and wanted us to  help him  out. We told him  we could no t loan 
church money.

[August 23, 1902; Saturday.] At the Presidents Office the Saltair 
Board met and agreed to pay a m onthly stipend to Sister [Zerviah] 
Folsom. LeG rand [Young] was appo in ted  to see her. H e offered  her 
twenty dollars a m onth  and  with this am ount she was satisfied. The 
papers were m ade ou t in the afternoon. Bro [Charles W. | Penrose
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read  an article on  the in troduction  o f polygamy by Joseph Sm ith in 
answer to an article written by Joseph  Sm ith [ III] the head o f  the Re
organization. It was a clear article, a little pugnacious.

[August 25, 1902; Monday.] Bro. [Amos M.] Musser who has been  
badly h u rt cam e to the Office this m orning  feeling pretty well. At the 
P resident’s Office 1 wrote to Bro. [Christian D.] Fjeldsted. T here was 
considerable business. A delegation from  the Young women com 
plained that in organizing wards they would take leading presidents 
o f  the Y.L.M.I.As. and pu t them  into the Relief Society. We told them  
they ought to be consulted bu t still not oppose the will of the Priest
hood  as those living in the ward would be ap t to know the persons 
b e tte r than strangers could.

[August 26, 1902; Tuesday.] We had  visitors from  the East who took a 
snap shot at the Presidency. N[ephi]. W. Clayton sent us letters show
ing that he had paid 1000 dollars fo r ou r benefit in getting us stock in 
the Inland Crystal Salt W orks. We could not see it. Listenfed] to arti
cles on W itchcraft for Juvenile Inst, on the O rigin of plural m arriage 
in A m erica b y jos. Ffielding]. Smith and  one by [Orson F.] W hitney 
on the M orm ons for Encyclopedia Britannica.

[August 28, 1902; Thursday.] 1 looked over an article for the Encyclo
paedia Britannica on the “M orm ons.” Bro. [Orson F.] W hitney had 
written it. Pres. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury came in and presented a case 
o f a young m an Brigham G riffith who would like to finish his norm al 
course before going on  a mission. I told him  to ask the young m an to 
write us and  make his request. Pres. Kingsbury said: “I would like to 
have a long talk with you.” I told him  I would be equally pleased to 
have a talk with him.

At the tem ple today Presidents [Joseph F.] Smith and [John R.] 
W inder had ano ther m eeting so we com m enced before they came. 
T he question o f handing  the sacram ent to the highest authority pres
en t at a m eeting was discussed and Pres. Smith said there is no t a rule 
to that effect bu t respect for the p riesthood  would seem to choose 
that course. In  the afternoon A n d rew jen sen jr . came to me with his 
wife. He said she had forgiven him  bu t did no t know if it was right to 
live with him . She said that she wanted to know if he had any right to 
visit the girl. “H e has no right to  seek h er com pany” I said. He said he 
was not doing anything in secret. I told him if he had only done so be-
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fore and not ruined the girl. Your crim e is next to  m urder. I wish you 
realized your sin. “Oh I realize it all right.[”] My talk was very plain to 
him.

[September 8, 1902; Monday.] We had Sister [Bathsheba W.] Smith 
and Sister [Annie T.] Hyde call on us in regard  to  the N urses’ Class. 
They wanted Sister Ellis Ship [to] take it. They asked the Presidency 
for their opinion and though each one  had no t heard  what counsel 
the other had given it was an in teresting  fact that we all felt to  give the 
same counsel. We told them  that they ough t to  see Maggie Roberts 
who had done so much for these classes and  find out if she would be 
willing to take it. Sister Hyde said that she had said she would not 
take it. “Well,” said I, “then  she can not call it spite work if you give it 
to another after you m ake h er an  offer!” She also stated  to Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith that Maggie would refuse it. “T hat is only a ru m o r” he 
said. “No, I heard it myself and  I never lie,” she said. Pres. Sm ith then 
said to Sister Bathsheba Smith: “Do no t act until you have called the 
Board together and have them  back you.” I thought this was good 
counsel, as this would take the responsibility from  her; bu t instead o f 
this they went down to the W om en’s E xponent Office to Sister 
Emmeline B. Wells and asked Maggie Roberts by te lephone to m eet 
them. She was asked if she would take the class. She said “Yes.” But 
says Sister Smith: “You m ust work u n d e r Sister H yde.” “It is pretty  
hard to ask this bu t even this I will do, as the work is m ine, and  I am 
interested in it!” This was quite a victory for Maggie. Sister Hyde is 
determined to down her, and I thought it was a cunning  plan to bring  
Sister Ellis Ship along, as she, no doubt, though t we could no t refuse 
her as we had done Mattie H ughes C annon. It is too  bad that the sis
ters have such feelings towards one another. Sister B athsheba Smith 
is to[o] feeble to take a firm  hold.

[September 9, 1902; Tuesday.] At the Pres. Office we had  a m eeting  o f  
the Saltair Board. It had done well during  August. It was though t best 
to build a cem ent wall a round  the pavillion and pum p in the water. 1 
suggested that it would be well to  m ake a m in iature pond  and  try if 
the wall would hold the water. I said that the showing for August 
makes it plain that a saloon would no t have added  to o u r incom e. 
James Jack said: “It is no t beer that is lacking, it is m ore w ater that is 
wanted!” This is the fact if we had had plenty o f  good bathing the re
sort would have been a success.
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[September 10, 1902; Wednesday.] Prof. [Joseph T.] K in g sb u rw an ted  
me to speak to his classes. I told him  I was going to St. G eorp  hut af
ter conference I would be pleased to do so. We talked o v e r tb cond i
tion o f the University. He is a conservative m an. I like hit.

[September 11, 1902; Thursday.] 1 went to the H is to r ia n 's ]  )[ffice| 
and  a ttended  m eeting with executive com m ittee on Juvenile/m /rac- 
tor]. We felt that o u r m en are not pu tting  their w hole fo rcem d  en 
ergy in to  the work. It would pay us to pay m ore and  en g ag e  th  whole 
tim e o f those having the business in charge.

Professors [Joseph T.] Kingsbury and  [Joseph F.J M erri called 
and  talked to me abou t the State University. They felt th e re  ws an in 
fluence used against this institution by m en in au thority . I tod them  
that we would gradually overcom e prejudices and  th e  p eo le  will 
take advantage o f  the advantages offered  there. ...

Tem ple. Bro. Brigham  [Young Jr.] was no t th ere  he  bcng too  
sick. Bro. Hyrurn [M. Smith] was m outh  [for the p ray er cine] and  
Patriarch J[ohn], Sm ith was prayer.

[September 12, 1902; Friday.] W ent to Pres. Office. W e m et villi the 
com m ittee on hospital. Ffranklin]. S. Richards, Dr. [Joseph S] Rich
ards and  the Bishopric. W e felt that we could not begin o n e  hospi
tal] this fall hut we would try it next feH spring. T he balance o f  he day 
we a ttended  to rou tine  o f biz.

[September 13, 1902; Saturday.] At Pres. Office we went through o u r 
correspondence and then Jo h n  Henry [Smith] and  I w ent duvn to 
see Bro. Brigham  Young [Jr.]. He is in a bad way. He is swelecl up 
with dropsy. His scrotum  was an awful sight. He could only sitan the 
edge o f the chair. He was cheerful and hopeful.

[September 15, 1902; Monday.] [Jerry] Langford came in with ialtair 
business. A Bro. D ideler b rough t his wife and  two children against 
o u r counsel to take h er back to Switzerland. We told him that he 
b e tte r be released, as we did no t feel it right to do so as he had no 
m eans to support h e r there.

[September 16, 1902; Tuesday.]\ m et Dr. [R ichard T.] Ely the greatest 
w riter on political econom y. I gave him  a sketch o f  how we lived in 
early days and  how we w orked in coopera tion  build ing our hom es,
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towns, making roads etc. He was m uch in te rested  he said in my 
talk. ...10

At the Pres. Office we had  a call from  W[illiam] H Kelly o f  the 
Josephite Church. He itched for a debate. T ried  to get [us] to  talk 
about what they call Adam God. Joseph  F Smith said we do not care 
of what others say concerning o u r faith! Mr Kelly and  Elder W hite 
arose and bid us good-bye and  said we are  Latter-day Saints from  
How to Stern. Pres. Sm ith replied you pu t m e in m ind o f old Bro. 
[John] Stoker. H eber C. Kimball said o f  him: “H e is a pretty  good 
man, he has d u n g  to the good old ship Zion though he has been  half 
the time overboard!” H e [White] answ ered “It may be good to  be 
overboard some tim e if there  should be small pox onboard!”

[September 30, 1902; Tuesday.] I m et B[righam]. H. R oberts who gave 
me a report o f his trip to the East. We had m uch business in the Pres. 
Office but at noon I w ent hom e and w anted Sanie [Lund] to get 
ready for the Fair, bu t she could no t go. I w ent with the Presidency 
down to see the Fair and  also the races. This was the first regular race 
I have seen except the races in Liverpool.

[October 1, 1902; Wednesday.] I a ttended  board  m eeting o f the T rus
tees in the m orning at 8 oclock. T hen  in H is to ria n 's ]  0 [ffice] and  af
terwards in Presidents Office. Bank m eeting at one oclock and 
Board of Education m eeting at 3 oclock. We had  R obert A nderson 
up and he inform ed us that the books in the bank had been kept in an 
unbusiness-like m anner.

[October 2, 1902; Thursday.] I m et with the Juvenile [Instructor] Prest. 
Committee and discussed the status o f  that paper. Next in Presi
dent’s Office and then  at Tem ple. Financial rep o rt was read. Partook 
of Sacrament. In the afternoon  the Barratt Hall [LDS University] was 
dedicated. I presided as President o f  B oard o f  Trustees. Pres. Jos. F. 
Smith offered the dedicatory prayer.

[October 3, 1902; Friday.] Bros. [Joseph M.] Tanner[, G eorge] Reyn
olds and [Joseph W.] Sum m erhays and  [I] talked over the m atter o f

10 Dr. Richard T. Ely was considered perhaps the greatest American economistof 
his day. He taught at Johns Hopkins University, served as president of the American 
Economic Association, and was particularly noted for his belief that the government 
and economics were cures for social problems.
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the Juvenile Instructor. We though t Bro. [George D.J Piper had  too 
m uch to do to spare tim e enough for the business and Bro. Lyon was 
suggested for the place. In the afternoon  Pres. [John R.] W inder and 
1 drove down to see the Fair. Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith also went down 
and we left him  looking at the races.

[October 8, 1902; Wednesday.] H ad  a visit from  Bro. John Dorius con
cerning his wife’s fa th e r’s debts to the Church. At the P resident’s Of
fice we had  a num ber o f  Presidents o f  stakes. I helped Bro. [Abraham 
O.] W oodruff to plan the conferences in Arizona. We m ade a few 
changes.

[October 9, 1902; Thursday.] In the m orn ing  we com m enced reading 
the m anuscript history for the second volume o f The History o f  the 
Church. I then  went with the Presidency to the Tem ple. J[ohn]. W. 
Taylor was m outh  [for the prayer circle] at altar. Afbraham J. O. 
W oodruff was called to go to the N o rthern  States Mission to a ttend  
conferences there.

In the afternoon  J[ohn], W. Taylor com m enced his explanation 
o f  his project for settling Canada.

[October 10, 1902; Friday.] Bro. J[ohn]. W. Taylor cam e and  we talked 
over the C anada project. T hen  we went over to  the office and  Pres. 
[Joseph F.] Smith and I listened to him , and it was concluded to  call 
the corporation  “The A lberta C olonization C om panyf”]; Incorpo
rated  for $100,000 dollars with seven directors Jos. F. Smith[,] Jo h n
R. W inder A nthon H. Lund, J[ohn]. W. Taylor, Jesse Knight, H[e- 
ber]. S. Allen and E[phraim ], P. Ellison directors. The plan is to  ask 
the C anadian G overnm ent to let us pick out 20 sections Townships 
at 1 dollar pr. acre and  these Townships to be no t less than 12 miles 
apart. The land betw een to be open for free hom esteading bu t o f  this 
we are to have two quarter sections at one dollar p r acre out o f  every 
even section.

[October 11, 1902; Saturday.] In the m orn ing  I went to the H is to 
rian's] 0 [ffice] and  we read  the m anuscript. T hen  to the Pres, office. 
We g ran ted  500 [dollars] to Layton m eeting-house and  appo in ted  
H yrum  M. Smith to go with Prest. J. G [olden], Kimball to  Arizona.

[October 13, 1902; Monday.] In the m orning  on my re tu rn  [from 
Provo] I went to the H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and read  m anuscript.
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Then to the Prest’s Office. We had a num ber o f  callers am ong others 
Senator [Thomas] Kearns who prom ised to  take care o f  Ray [Lund] 
in Washington and get him  a place. H e thinks it is a mistake to let 
Reed Smoot run for Senator.

[October 14, 1902; Tuesday.] At 8 o d o ck  1 w ent to  Pres. [Angus M.] 
Cannon’s Office, and  held a m eeting  with the board  o f  the L.D.S. 
University. Then the com m ittee on reading m anuscript m et in H is 
torian's] Offfice] and  read. I next m et with the com m ittee on  Saltair 
Beach. It was agreed to try to make a small pool and  try if it will keep 
water in order to determ ine if we shall build  a po n d  a ro u n d  S a lta ir....

Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s daugh ter [Alice May Sant] m arried  to 
Brother [Robert R.] Sant is to undergo  an operation . Som e abnor
mal growth. She thought she was {pregnant [French]}. The Presi
dent feels quite concerned. He has an in tense love for his children.

[October 15, 1902; Wednesday.] At P resident’s Office Bro. [Hyrum] 
Goff had a sad case o f a Bro. Angus Q. Beckstead 23 years old and 
wife Mathilda M. Peterson 18 years old who were m arried  2 years 
ago. While he was at the sheep cam p she ran  off with a m an by nam e 
Perry and stayed 3 days. She has confessed she had  sexual in ter
course with him. She is now repen ted  and  her husband  is willing to 
forgive her. I told Bro G ough to  have [her] acknowledge her fault be
fore a council o f the W ard and  if they forgive h er let her renew  her 
covenants.

Bro Jenkins wants his endow m ents bu t can’t prove he is an El
der, what shall they do? I told him  to ordain  him  a High-Priest.

[October 17, 1902; Friday.] I w ent to the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] and 
from there to the Pres. Office. Bro. [Samuel E.] W oolley the Presi
dent of the Hawaian Mission was there. H e has been  gone seven 
years. We agreed to send him  back and  pay him  [a] h u n d red  dollars a 
month. He understands the work well. O u r p lantation  is w orth two 
hundred thousand dollars. It takes a business m an to  run  it. A letter 
from Bro [H eber ].] G ran t was read. He has a hard  tim e with the Japa
nese language. I paid off several debts.

[October 20, 1902; Monday.] W ent to  Pres. Office. Bro. Ben E Rich 
and Alfred Budge have got in to  the papers and  are quite b itter 
against one another. They m et with J[ohn]. Hfenry]. Smith and  he
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tried  to settle the ir difficulty, bu t they were no t reconciled when they 
left. We accepted  a b id  for w iring a house, the annex to the Deseret 
News. It was for 2500 dols while an o th er hid was 3900 dollars! I got 
my steel-plate engraving and  book. I felt this was extravagance, but I 
could not do otherw ise as Bro. Jos F. Sm ith and  Jo h n  W inder has 
theirs taken in  that way and  I could no t for sham e sake refuse. I con
fess however it was an outlay that I did no t like.

[October 23, 1902; Thursday.] I also had a message from  senator 
[Thomas] Kearns, to wire Ray [Lund] to call up o n  his secretary in 
W ashington. I d id  so. I looked over my serm on and  read  proof. 
T here was considerable business as Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith had re
turned . We m et in the Tem ple. The organizing o f  the new stake pres
idency in South Sanpete [Utah] was discussed.

/ October 24, 1902; Friday.] In the afte rnoon  I read  o r heard  read Bro. 
[Brigham  H.] R obert’s answ er to the Rev. [Cyril] V an[der] Donkt’s 
le tte r published in the [Improvement] Era as a reply to R obert’s ser
m on on the G odhead. I liked the way Bro. Roberts handles his 
subject.

[October 29, 1902; Wednesday.] I m et with the Juvenile [Instructor] 
com m ittee in the m orning. The com m ittee agreed to not have adver
tisem ents in the Juvenile Inst except on the cover.

[October 30, 1902; Thursday.] In the m orning  I w ent to the H is to 
rian ’s] 0 [ffice] and  h ad  answ ered Bro [O rson FJ W hitney who is to 
write a sketch o f  my life. The questions he pu t to me. I did not get 
ready till 11 oclock and  missed prayer in Tem ple.

In the afternoon I worked on the Hymn-book. Mr D ’Arcey from 
Boise City cam e in and  b rought a le tte r from  Ffrank]. J. C annon who 
said it would be a calamity if we did not listen to  what Mr. D’Arcey 
w anted to lay before us. We listened to him. He stated that he had 
been in the South eastern  portion  o f  Idaho and  he was well ac
quainted  with conditions there and had docum entary evidence to 
prove that many o f o u r people live in polygamy and  can be punished 
by law. H e said that if we did  no t pull off Jo h n  H enry Smith and Matt 
Cowley they—the D em ocrats—would disfranchise and  prosecute the 
M orm ons. Pres. [Joseph FJ Smith felt quite ind ignant and  told him 
that he asked som ething he could not do, namely to ask an American
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citizen to stop exercising his legitim ate right to speak his convictions. 
Mr. D’Arcey also w anted President Sm ith to declare in the papers 
that the Presidency is no t in politics. Pres. Smith said, “This is 
enough[”] and walked to the door. D ’Arcey w ent ou t and  said [“]we 
will carry on the war against you.” "Do your best” said the President. 
He telephoned afterwards that his party gave Pres. Smith official no
tice that they would disfranchise our people.

This was afterwards discussed by us. We felt this would h u rt the 
Democratic party if we should publish the interview; bu t then  we do 
not know if the Republicans are strong  enough to win if o u r Dem o
cratic Saints should turn  Republicans and  should we be able to  tu rn  a 
number we would exasperate the party and  they m ight do what they 
threaten.

There is another thing which I fear and  that is that the D em o
cratic Saints will feel it is a political trick and  they would be in sympa
thy with the thought that Apostles should no t m eddle with polytics, 
and we would be put in the light o f  wanting to prejudice the R ep 
Democratic party.

[November 3, 1902; Monday.] Last evening the Swedes had a mass 
meeting endorsing [Otto] Rydm an’s action and  sending a petition  to 
the First Presidency dem anding  separate m eetings.11 The m eeting 
was well attended bu t none o f ou r good Saints who go to  Scandina
vian meetings were there.

D’Arcey sent a telegram  to Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith stating that he 
was still o f the opinion that o u r people should be disfranchised in 
case the Democrats are beaten  in the M orm on counties. I a ttended  
to business in the H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [ffice] and  in the Pres. Office. It is a 
day of suspense to those who are runn ing  for offices. Bro. [O rson F.] 
Whitney is running for the office o f C ounty clerk. I do not think he 
will get it and it will be worry, loss o f  tim e and m oney to him.

[November 4, 1902; Tuesday.] It is Election day. How anxious both  par-

11 Rydman, who wanted separate church meetings in Swedish and Swedish cul
tural events, was the influential editor of Utah Korrespondenten. When he was excom
municated (see entry for November 22), much to the annoyance of many Swedish Lat
ter-day Saints, the First Presidency felt it necessary to release an epistle rebutting 
Rydman’s claim of Danish favoritism in the church. The fiery Swede’s small movement 
collapsed, but he continued sniping at the church for several years. See Mulder, Home
ward to Zion, 251-55; Larson, Ministry of Meetings, 510.
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lies are for success and the office-seekers! Both parties are confident 
o f Utah. C hairm an Jfam es]. H. A nderson says we will carry the state 
by a m ajority o f 3500. This is ridiculed by the [Salt Lake] H era ld  
which calls him  “fussyjim m y” and says there is a landslide in favor o f  
the D em ocrats. Sanie [Lund] and  I voted the Republican ticket. 
T here were objectionable m en on it that I d id no t like to vote for, b u t 
to scratch them  w ould m ean a vote to help the Dem ocrats send th e  
next Senator and this u nder presen t circum stances I would consider 
bad policy. We attended  to business in the H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] an d  
at the P resident’s Office. In the evening I w ent down on  the street to 
see how the returns came in. W hat a noisy crowd filled Main Street! 
T he people were surging up and down in fron t o f the H erald ’s b u lle
tin. I saw that the Republicans were holding their own; but there was 
a great deal o f scratching going on and this was thought unfavorable 
to the Republicans. 1 felt sure however that our party had won.

[November 5, 1902; Wednesday.] In the m orning I saw Bro. G roes- 
beck’s paper lying on the lawn and I hurried  over to see what was th e  
result o f the war o f the ballots yesterday. The landslide I found h a d  
gone against the Dem ocrats. [Joseph] Howell had a majority o f five 
thousand. The Dem ocrats had succeeded in ousting Jake Moritz th e  
brew er, and sent [Simon] Bam berger to the Legislature. This was a 
good rebuke to the Whiskey elem ent. T he Republicans had  carried  
every thing b u t with lessened m ajorities outside o f  Utah. Idaho a n d  
M ontana went Republican.

[November 7, 1 902; Friday. / Read m anuscrip t in H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [ffice]. 
Made suggestions to Bro. W hitaker about the M emorial B uilding 
which we in tend erecting on the old D eseret News corner. We had  a 
curious le tter from  a m an who sent us word that only by faith can we 
be saved. It was com m enced with a Greek quotation.

[November 8, 1902; Saturday.] A lfred Budge gave m e his feelings to  
Ben E. Rich. He had been  very m uch hurt by B en’s attack on him  a n d  
his strenuous efforts to defeat him  after he had prom ised under a so l
em n covenant to support Alfred. H e had m et with B. E. Rich be fo re  
Jo h n  H enry Smith and the latter had told Bro. Rich that having m ade 
such a covenant he m ust keep it, and also had told him  that he m ust 
no t partake o f the sacram ent with such bitterness in his heart to 
wards Alfred. Ben adm itted  that he could n o t lay anything to th e
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door of Bro. Budge. T he C ounty C hairm an told Bro. Rich not to 
meddle with the sou thern  counties. W hat hu rt Bro. Budge was that 
John H. Smith picked up  Bro. Rich and had him  travel with him  and 
at the same [time] spreading his circulars accusing Bro. Budge o f us
ing despicable m ethods in his canvass. I told him  that Bro. Smith 
would not lend him self to  anything w rong and that in talking to me 
he had said he liked the spirit o f Bro. Budge b e tte r than that o f Bro. 
Rich. I wonder what is the real tru th  o f this affair. Bro. Budge feels 
much hurt over the m atter, and he has told it as he looks upon  it. I be
lieve Bro. Rich has heard  rum ors o f A lfred’s having m ade accusa
tions of dishonesty against B en’s b ro th e r Jos. Rich and w anting his 
brother elected. Ben fired up at these things. But then there  is his 
promise to Alfred to support him, and taking m oney o f the fund  to 
which Alfred had contribu ted , two facts I can n o t explain and recon
cile with the high regard  I have fo r Bro. Rich.

[November 11, 1902; Tuesday.] In the m orning  Wm. N ordberg  and 
Bro. [Otto] Redm an \sic\ came up with a petition  signed by som e two 
thousand Swedes in which they ask for a justification  o f [Simon] 
Bambergetj’s election to the state legislature] and that the Swedish 
Saints m eet separately from  the Danes. We exam ined the lists bu t 
found no prom inent Saints had signed. We did not want to see 
Nordberg as he is cut o ff from  the C hurch b u t sent Jo h n  Henry 
[Smith] to see them. They m ade him  alm ost believe they were work
ing for the good o f the Saints!

[November 13, 1902; Thursday.] W ent to  the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice]. 
Bro. [Andrew P.] Renstrom  from  Huntsville [Utah] called & he ex
amined the signers o f the petition  residing in Huntsville. He said 
there were but three faithful Saints ou t o f 25 signers.

At Temple reports were given, and prayer by Reed Sm oot. We 
sent Bro. [Orin P.] Miller to the Jo rd an  [Utah] Stake yesterday and 
this morning he repo rted  that many signers were obtained  by giving 
a glass of beer at the Saloon even an Englishm an got a glass for his sig
nature! Similar reports came in from  G ranite Stake [Salt Lake Val
ley], as to the character o f  the signers.

[November 14, 1902; Friday.] T h e  a fternoon we had the hospital m at
ter up, and also Reed Sm oot’s candidacy. Bro. [John R.] W inder is 
very eager to have him go to the senate.



[November 19, 1902; Wednesday.] In  the evening I w ent hom e and 
waded through the volum inous papers in the [Otto] Rydman case. 
His utterances prove that he has no regard  fo r his standing. He 
claims the right to  criticise the priesthood. He has abused his b re th 
ren  and  tried  to ridicule Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith, and  his worst of
fence is splitting up the people.

[November 20, 1902; Thursday.] I exam ined my correspondence and 
then went to the Tem ple w here I m et with the Presidency and the 
Twelve. The question o f  letting girls a ttend  m eetings in the evenings 
was discussed and  som e thought there  was m uch danger in this. Pres. 
[Joseph F.J Smith said those who attend  the m utuals [M utual Im
provem ent Associations] are no t the ones who are in m uch danger, 
but it is the o ther class.

[November 21, 1902; Friday.] Spent the balance o f the day in the Pres. 
Office. Several appropriations were m ade for m eeting-houses. Rigby 
[Idaho] 500 dols. 27th ward 1000 dols. Bro. [Louis A.] Kel[s]ch was 
allowed sixty dollars. Bros. Jos. Howells visited us. He came down to 
see Senator [Thomas] Kearnes. H e is in favor o f Reed Sm oot’s candi
dacy.

[November 22, 1902; Saturday.] H ad a visit from  C[harles]. V. A nder
son who told me that he and  Bro. Jfoseph], H. W ard had had a quar
rel about som ething that Bro. W ard had published in the “Beobach- 
te r.” 'J He sent me the paper and  I was astonished to see what he had 
w ritten about the Swedish m ovem ent. A nderson also sent me an old 
paper in which I see the attack which he had m ade upon  B rother Ev
ans Stephens. I afterw ards read  these pieces to the Presidency. They 
thought that when we help him  publish his paper he ought no t to put 
blocks in our way. Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney wrote an excellent article 
on M orm onism , which will be published in the East. He read it to me.

In the Pres. Of fice we signed a le tter to 0 [ t to ] . Rydman affirming 
the decision o f the H igh Council. We told Bro. [David 1). ?] Dibble 
that if he could get ready at once to go to [the] Sandwich Islands we 
would lift his m ortgage $1050.00 dollars and reduce the interest to 6 
p r cent. He agreed to this. Bro. [James W.] Paxm an came in. He had 
som e bad cases which he laid before us. D albert Cazier who was cut
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off for seducing Bro. Hfenry], F. M cCune’s daughter some 12 years 
ago, is still keeping up his relations with his “param ouress.” The 
worst is he tells his wife that he has been counseled to do as he does by 
some of the authorities. His fa ther who is the senior m em ber o f  the 
High Counselors says to  his son: “D on’t go with your head  down you 
are as good as any o f  them .” Such teaching is apt to m ake the son 
more careless. A few weeks ago his fa ther having charge o f  the m eet
ing called the boy up to speak. This astonished the congregation. 
Bro. Paxman wanted to know what he should do in the case. The 
President not being in we told him  we would give an answer later.

[November 26, 1902; Wednesday.] I w ent to the H is to r ia n ’s] Oflfice] 
and from there to the Pres. Office and  then  to the Tem ple. The 
subpo[e]na to Jo h n  Nickolson to produce  certain records in court 
was discussed. We w onder what is m eant by this o rder. It is issued by 
the Federal C ourt to be used in the G rand  Jury. We agreed to hire 
C[harles]. H. Wilcken for fifty dollars to  wait on Brigham  [Young 
Jr.]. He is reported  be tte r today. We did no t think that a girl nurse is 
the right thing to wait upon  him. Bro. C. H. W ilckens agreed to  go 
there. In the afternoon we had  considerable counseling in regard  to 
the present a ttitude o f  the m inisters. O u r lawyer prom ised to find 
out what they could in regard  to the call for o u r records.

[November 28, 1902; Friday.] I had  a visit o f  Prof. [Joseph] Nelson who 
thought it would be well to am algam ate the schools o r ra ther the busi
ness colleges while there were a large num ber attending. I told him  I 
had not given it m uch thought bu t would do so. Next Bro. Lewis An
derson and Gus Iverson o f Manti [Utah] came in and we canvassed 
the stake and I answ ered their questions to the best o f my ability. 
Then we went to the Pres. Office and Iverson was set apart by Pres. 
[Joseph F.] Smith. C om m on routine o f business was attended  to.

[November 29, 1902; Saturday.] W ent to H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and  to 
the Pres. Office. We m et Col [Edwin] H olm es and  FJranklin]. S. Rich
ards on the W ater business o f this county and  the project o f  m aking 
Utah Lake m ade a reservoir. It will be necessary to  have all claims on 
water definitely settled before the governm ent will advance m oney 
to further this enterprise. The colonel is very enthusiastic about this 
scheme. I fear that the people o f  W asatch [Utah] will oppose the 
granting of any o f  the ir water to  the Salt Lake. These claim that when
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they filed on  the waters o f the Lake they were entitled  to all flood wa
ters which flow in the Spring and that these should  no t be spread 
upon the benches bu t be allowed to ru n  into the U tah Lake. The plan 
is to buy the subm erged land and then to raise dykes o r by dredging 
the Lake make em bankm ents which will hold  back the waters. Mr. 
Holm es is a nice gentlem an and has in terested  him self m uch in the 
water problem  o f the City.

[December 2, 1902; Tuesday.] T he road betw een H isto rian 's]  0[ffice] 
and Pres. Office is all cut up. They are establishing ano ther level. I at
tended  my duties in the P resident’s Office. Reed Sm oot came up. He 
is full o f hope that he will be senator. The Eastern papers are full of 
com m ents upon  his runn ing  for this office mostly unfriendly.

The Press agent has sent an interview with Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith on the subject, giving our views on the situation.

Bro [Ferdinand F.] H intze came and asked that we do something 
fo r Bro. N ishan [K. Shirinian], an A rm enian em igrant. I becam e ac
quain ted  with him  in the Holy Land and adm ired  him  so much. I 
went over to the Tithing Office and asked if they could give him  ajob. 
They were full they said.

[December 3, 1902; Wednesday.] The Board o f Education m et and 
am ong o th er things agreed to have Bro. [Joseph M.] T anner added 
to the com m ittee on equalization o f teachers’ salaries. This has was 
thought necessary on account o f the m any com plaints m ade by one 
institution about the other.

Pres. [George C.] Parkinson came in and asked that m ore be al
lowed him  to run  the O neida [Idaho] Academy. We told him  to go 
ahead and m ake the best o f it. A ttended  business as usual.

[December 4, 1902; Thursday.] In the m orning at the H is to r ia n ’s] 
0[ffice] and then the Tem ple. The question o f division o f  the Salt 
Lake Stake was considered. Several were in favor o f the proposition. 
I opposed it as I thought the President could reach all the people 
nearly every Sunday, and I thought it would be an anom alous condi
tion to have two Stakes m eet in the same house.

[December 5, 1902; Friday.] I a ttended  to business and next went to the 
Pres. Office. The Power and Light Com pany is u n d er the necessity of 
building a steam  plant to supply the electricity. They find that they
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can not depend upon the water supply. Bros. [Robert S.] Cam pbell 
and LeGrande Young are going to New York to  m eet with the o ther 
shareholders on the question o f  selling treasury bonds.

[December 8, 1902; Monday.] Letters from  G erm any were hopeful that 
our Elders would no t be banished.

[December 9, 1902; Tuesday.] I had a call from  Bro. [Joseph] Nelson 
who proposed to me to join in buying o u t the National Bank. I told 
him I had no money; he said he would let me have stock and guaran
tee me against loss. He said they would have a m eeting tom orrow  
and made me prom ise that I w ould attend. At the P resident’s Office I 
attended a m eeting o f the Board o f  the [Saltair] Beach. It was 
thought impossible to build  a pond  around  the Pavilion and il was 
concluded to build bathe houses ou t in the deep water.

Bro [Reed] Sm oot came up. H e says that several priests and out
siders encourage him  and prom ise him  their support.

[December 10, 1902; Wednesday.] I met with a few b re th ren  who talked 
the m atter over about getting an option  to buy the U tah National 
Bank. I was chosen chairm an. It was agreed to offer seventy cents for 
an option and then exam ine into the status o f the bank. Frank Tay
lor, Geo. A[lbert], Smith and Joseph  Nelson were chosen said com 
mittee. It is thought that a good business can be done and a fine bank 
built up.

At the Pres. Office it was agreed to have the Saints celebrate the 
anniversary o f the P rophe t’s birthday on  the Sunday nearest to the 
day.

I wrote several letters. A ttended  [high school] Religion Class 
meeting. We find quite an opposition  to this m ovem ent in the Salt 
Lake county. I advised the b re th ren  to no t antagonize any one but by 
a conservative course try to convert the people.

[December 12, 1902; Friday.] At 11 am I went to G[eorge]. A[lbert 
Smith]’s office and m et with several o f  the b reth ren . I was chosen 
chairman. We agreed to try to get an option  on  the N ational Bank o f 
Utah.

[December 13, 1902; Saturday.] At the Pres. Office we had several let
ters read. We hear that the P resident and three Elders on  the Sa
moan Islands had contracted  the horrib le disease called Elephan-
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Uses. We w rote to them  to com e hom e imm[ediatel]y. At IV2 p.m . I 
m et with the regents and we discussed the am ount o f m eans n eed ed  
for the next two years. We cut dow n a good deal on the estimate.

[December 20, 1902; Saturday.] In the afternoon Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith went dow n and saw Brigham  Young [Jr]. We found  him  m uch 
better. He was hopeful that his im provem ent was perm anent.

/ December 22, 1902; Monday.] Chris. L ingaard cam e and  w anted us to  
lend him  75 dollars. Pres [Joseph F.J Sm ith said that [he] m eans to  
give him  that am ount. Bro John H enry [Smith] plead for him . Pres. 
Smith gran ted  him  that am ount in store pay at Moab. Parian  
M cFarlane who has been in prison 13 years for killing two m en was 
paroled  today. John  H enry has done the m ost for him. The G overno r 
said that it was on the prayer o f  J[ohn]. H. Sm ith and [A nthon H .] 
Lund that he was paroled. H e called to see m e bu t bo th  I and Sanie 
were no t at hom e. In the afternoon I a ttended  a m eeting  o f b re th re n  
wishing to buy the National Bank o f U tah. We heard  the rep o rt and  it 
was declared worth eighty cents on the dollar. We can get it for 71 
cents. F urther exam ination was wanted.

[December31, 1902; Wednesday.] M et with the Apostles in the Pres. O f
fice. The question o f ordain ing  [versus setting apart] presidents o f  
Seventy was discussed. I expressed myself as being in favor o f not d o 
ing it, as I think it ought no t be used only where a person  is o rd a in ed  
to an office in the Priesthood.
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[January 4, 1903; Sunday.] Fast m eeting in Tem ple in the m orning. 
Salvation army m eeting in T heatre  in the a fternoon  and to the dedi
cation of the 18 W ard m eeting-house in the evening. Pres. [Joseph 
F.J Smith dedicated the house by prayer. J[ohn]. Hfenry]. Smith and 
1 spoke and were followed by P resident Smith.

IJanuary 8, 1903; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and a ttended  the 
Council. After our deliberations were ended  we partook  o f the sacra
ment together. The afternoon  was spent in the Pres, office.

[January 10, 1903; Saturday.] It was Reed Sm oot’s birthday. We went 
to his offtec house and  had a turkey supper. Pres. J[oseph]. F. Smith 
had his wife Alice with him . Jo h n  H[enry], Smith was there  and Sister 
[Chloe] Eldredge.

IJanuary 13, 1903; Tuesday.] W e  had  an  election today in the U tah na
tional Bank and  at a m eeting  afterw ards o f the directors. I was m ade 
President o f the bank. Jam es C hipm an the fo rm er presiden t was 
made vice president.

[January 18, 1903; Sunday. / I  should have gone with Pres. [Joseph F.J 
Smith to N ephi [Utah], bu t being quite sick I concluded to stay at 
home.
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[January 21, 1903; Wednesday.] [Reed | Sm oot was elected S enato r.1

IJanuary 22, 1903; Thursday.] I w ent right to the Tem ple. The breth
ren  were pleased with the success o f  Bro. [Reed] Sm oot.

[February 3, 1903; Tuesday.] In the m orn ing  I went to the H is to r ia n ’s] 
0[ffice] and  attended  to business, then to the P resident’s Office 
w here we found a great deal o f  correspondence awaiting us. In the 
evening I w rote an article “Shiloh,” which I had prom ised to do for 
the Young Ladies’ Journal.

[February 4, 1903; Wednesday.] I asked Bro. Jos. Ffielding]. Smith J r  to 
copy my m anuscrip t which he did. At ten oclock I a ttended  m eeting 
o f the Saving Bank Board. A fter that a ttended  to biz in the Presi
d e n t’s Office.

[February 5, 1903; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. 
T here was nothing particular before us. G ood reports were given of 
the work o f the Apostles.

[February 6, 1903; Friday.] I a ttended  to business in the P resident’s 
Office. The tithing reports were presen ted  and are generally satisfac
tory.

[February 10, 1903; Tuesday.] A ttended m eeting o f  the Saltair Beach.

1 Smoot’s election to the U.S. Senate marked the beginning of a painful and dif- 
flcult time for the LDS church and its leaders. He ran against the advice of prominent 
Republicans, including William McKinley. Immediately following his win, several Salt 
Lake City attorneys, businessmen, and ministers wrote a letter to the Senate contest
ing Smoot’s suitability. In response, the Senate convened hearings in 1904. During 
the next three years, testimony was heard from several LDS church leaders and mem
bers. Besides the continued practice of polygamy, another concern was an oath taken 
by temple patrons in which they promised “that you will pray, and never cease to 
pray. Almighty God to avenge the blood of the prophets upon this nation, and that 
you will teach the same to your children and your children’s children unto the third 
and fourth generations.” After years of political wrangling, the Senate granted Smoot 
his seat. See Kathleen Flake, The Politics of American Religions Identity: The Seating of 
Senator Reed Smoot, Mormon Apostle (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina Press, 
2004); also Flake’s dissertation, “Mr. Smoot Goes to Washington: The Politics of 
American Religious Identity, 1900-1920,” University of Chicago, 2000; Thomas G. Al
exander, Mormonism in Transition: A History of the Latter-day Saints, 1890-1930 (Ur- 
bana: University of Illinois Press, 1986), 16-27; and David John Buerger, The Mysteries 
of Godliness: A History of Mormon Temple Worship (San Francisco: Smith Research Asso
ciates, 1994), 133-34.
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Bro. [Reed] Sm oot cam e in. T here  was a long screed in the papers. 
The ministers sent a p ro test against the seating o f  Reed Sm oot. The 
reports tried to get hold  o f  him  but he eluded them .

[February 11, 1903; Wednesday.] T he Atlas block b u rn ed  last night. 
The Salt Lake H dw ar Co suffered severely, and  so did many who had 
offices in the Atlas block.

[February 12, 1903; Thrusday.7 A ttended  Tem ple m eeting. Left m eet
ing and went to M urray [Salt Lake Valley]. The funeral o f Chas. 
Holm’s eldest daugh ter who had  been  a bride  bu t five days was a sad 
one. ...

At the Pres. Office we had  a visit from  Pres. [Joseph H.] M errill 
of the Samoan Mission. He re tu rn ed  on account o f Elephantasis.

Bro. Geo. Reynolds felt discouraged about not being a leader at 
the S[unday] School [board] m eetings. 1 moved that the m eetings be 
held in the Pres. Office. This will be done after this.

[February 13, 1903; Friday.] Prof. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury cam e in and 
spoke to me about the bills pend ing  before  the Legislature. J[ohn].
C. Cutler b[isho]p. G[eorge]. H. Taylor and Jo h n  N ickolson called 
on the business o f the transfer o f the Salt Lake Business College. 
They were afraid o f  o u r having to pay m ore money. At the Presi
dent’s Office the executive com m ittee o f  the Savings-Bank p resen ted  
the state of the bank and they were n o t in favor o f  raising wages. Bro. 
Iverson had asked fo r an increase o f 20 dollars. Bro. [Joseph H.] 
Merrill gave us a rep o rt from  Samoa. Bro. [George W.] Bramwell re
leased on account o f having Elephantasis came in also. He is a bright 
young man. He said the pain o f this disease is terrible. He had  seen 
men in a fearful state. O ne m an had his scrotum  so swelled that when 
he wanted to step over a fence a foo t and  a ha lf high he had to lift his 
scrotum over first and then  he stepped  over. Bro. M errill laid before 
us the plan o f leasing land and settling ou r people on it.

[February 14, 1903; Saturday.] In the m orning  I had  an appo in tm ent 
with Robert A nderson on  the affairs o f  the Savings Bank. He showed 
that there had been  many irregularities in the conduct o f  the Cash
ier. I hope that the Cashier can clear himself. The affairs o f  the bank I 
fear are not in the best condition.

The President and  Bro. [John R.] W inder were in the office and
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busy with correspondence. We agreed to buy 900 shares o f com m on 
stock in the Salt Co in o rd e r to keep the control. N[ephi]. W. C layton 
wants the control o f the Brigham  Young T rust Co. and  so does 
Darley. This was the reason Clayton w anted to [s]ell his stock. H e 
m ade the bargain with the agreem ent that he should have an o p tio n  
to buy back his stock at ten p er cent p r  annum  interest on the m oney  
which are advanced. A thousand dollars were given to the 27 W ard  
m eeting-house. We had a session in the afternoon also.

[February 16, 1903; Monday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f the U niversity
L.D.S. Board and  we had u n d er discussion am algam ating Salt Lake 
College with ou r school. We concluded to obtain first a w ritten  s ta te 
m ent from  [Joseph] Nelson in regard  to the financial part o f  the 
transaction.

In the afternoon I heard  R[obert] A ndersen read his re p o rt [on 
the bank] to Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and  [John R.] W inder. W e w ere 
m uch concerned about the state o f affairs there.

Reed Sm oot bid us good-bye for W ashington. H e left a code w ith 
us so that we can understand  his telegram s. In the evening abou t fo u r  
hu n d red  people  assem bled to hear O frson]. F. W hitney recite  his 
great poem : Elias. It is a great them e. He deals first with his own sp iri
tual awakening. T hen  a dream  o f m eeting the Spirit o f  Song w ho 
gives him  his harp . T hen  he describes the counsel in Heaven, th e n  
the com ing o f Christ, the prim itive C hurch and  the apostacy. H e 
read four can to ’s only. Eight left. It took two hours to recite the fo u r.

[February 17, 1903; Tuesday.] I read  m anuscript, and chose p a p e r  fo r  
o u r C hurch History. In the P resident’s Office we signed a lot o f  le t
ters to  eastern  firms as d irectors o f Z.C.M.I. asking their in fluence  
with their senators in the [Reed] Sm oot m atter. A ttended to c o m 
m on rou tine  o f  biz. In the afternoon we were closeted with R o b e rt 
A nderson on the Bank Biz.

[February 18, 1903; Wednesday.] Met Bro. [William H.] K err a t th e  
H isto rian ’s Office at 9. H e talked to m e about the necessity o f  g e t
ting perm ission to give engineering  courses in the A g r ic u ltu ra l] . 
College. I said that a m an may pu t fine shot in his gun bu t he can  n o t 
b ring  down as big gam e as when he puts in bullets. So if the S ta te  
scatters its m eans we will lower o u r efficiency in education. I a sk ed  
him  if he d id  no t th ink a b ranch  o f the A g r icultural]. College estab-
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lished in Utah o r Salt Lake C ounties would increase its usefulness. 
He thought that would be the very th ing to  give o u r people the bene
fit of this institution.

1 went to the bank and  signed one  thousand  dollars o f  m oney. At 
the Pres. Office a poor m an Bro. Carlson had  a son on mission in 
Sweden who had been gone 2 V2  years. He is ou t o f  m oney and  the fa
ther has none to send to him. The Presidency lent the boy twenty-five 
dollars and 1 let Bro. C arlson have five dollars. He had no t a cent to 
buy coal.

B[isho]p. [George R. j Thackeray o f Croyden [Utah] cam e in and 
had a talk with me about his being pu t out o f  office in an arbitrary 
manner. I told him to show by his works that he was a g reater m an 
than his office and not listen to  those who would make him  discon
tent. He prom ised to do this. ...

In the afternoon the executive C om m ittee m et with us and 
heard the repo rt o f  R[obert]. A nderson’s o f the bank. In the evening 
1 took Alvin Peterson with m e to hear “Elias”. It was fine.

[February 19, 1903; Thursday.] In the m orn ing  I m et with the com m it
tee on the Juvenile Instructor. Bro. [George D.] Pyper read to  us the 
report of the years business. It showed tha t the paper had  done well 
and made some three thousand  dollars. We accepted the report. In 
the Temple Bro. [John R.] W inder presided at the opening  as Pres. 
Jos. F. Smith had prom ised [blank] speak to the children in the L.D.S. 
U[niversity], Pres. Sm ith cam e at 11 oclock.

In the afternoon I a ttended  m eeting o f the Z.C.M.I. and heard  
the annual rep o rt o f the Supt. It showed a gain o f  210.000 dollars. 
His report and suggestions were accepted.

[February 20, 1903; Friday.] At 10. the executive com m ittee o f the 
bank met with us and discussed the m atters o f the bank. As p re
sented by Robt. A nderson the officials o f the bank have shown a 
great carelessness in looking after the interests o f institut ion. For in
stance we have con tinued  to pay taxes o f  lands that we have sold, we 
have allowed property  ow ned by us to be sold for taxes. The notes 
have in several instances been allowed to outlaw. The cashier has 
been allowed to tu rn  in land tha t can not be sold for the m oney paid 
for it keeping us ou t o f  vast am ounts o f interests and o f  o u r good 
money. We felt bad to  hear these things and  A nderson has dates and 
transactions to prove all he charges.
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[February 23, 1903; Monday. ] Wc had  a call from  a Sister Meakin from 
Mexico who said they had a chance to buy 3800 acres o f  land for five 
thousand  dollars, and thought it would be a good chance for the 
Saints. We told her we would inquire o f President [ A nthony W.] 
Ivins and let her know what we would do. ...

In the afternoon we had u nder consideration the doctrine of in
carnation as taught by Charles Stayner. Strange how strongly this de
lusion took hold o f some o f ou r strongest m en. F[ranklin]. S. Rich
ards came in and said several o f the legislators are opposed to pass
ing the bill for incorporating  church p roperty  in the wards and make 
the bishops and successors legal holders o f p roperty  belonging to 
the Church.

[February 24, 1903; Tuesday.] A t 10 oclock we had an appointm ent at 
the Pres. Office, b u t there  was a m eeting o f the offices o f Grass Creek 
Coal mine. Pres. Moses Taylor spoke very slightingly o f Bro. [Wil
liam W.] G uff, accusing him  o f w orking against Bro. H ansen the 
Supt. Said that the m iners could n o t work for less wages. Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith said then  we had b e tte r shut up the m ine than to gut it 
and have a worthless mine: and  said we get no revenue from  it.

Read correspondence. H ad m easures before the Legislature un
der discussion. Som e o f o u r b re th ren  are m ore opposed to a bill we 
want pu t th rough than are the Gentile m em bers. Larson from 
Brigham City is one who prides him self on having an independent 
spirit, by this he m eans opposition  to the C hurch. Jo h n  G. M. Barnes 
is ano ther man who plants him self squarely against the m easure. It is 
an Idaho law that would fit us well here. Bro Wfilliam] N Williams 
has a clear view o f legislative m atters.

In the afternoon we m et with the executive com m ittee of the 
bank [and] R Jobert] A nderson read fu rther items from  his report. 
We concluded we would have the Cashier m eet with us and give him 
the opportun ity  to explain the apparen t m isappropriation  o f the 
funds o f the bank.

[February 26, 1903; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple services in the 
Council. In  the afternoon I went to the Pres. Office. A ttended 
Sunday School Board. T here was some jangling  betw een Bros. [Jo
seph W.J Sum m erhays and [L. John] Nuttall. It was amicably settled.
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mittee and Bro. [George M.] C annon the cashier. The findings of 
Robert [Anderson] were read. G. M. C annon w anted tim e to go over 
it and said he had done all he could for the bank and was not 
ashamed of any thing he had  done. I hope he can for I like George.

[February 28, 1903; Saturday.] Bros. [Arnold H.] Schultez and [Abra
ham O.] W oodruff called and asked if there would be any objection to 
their buying the “B eobachter.” I said I did no t think there would be 
but begged them  to consider the financial side o f the business as 1 did 
not think it would pay them . At the Pres Office we had Bro. McAllister 
Repub. Ex Chairm an who had interesting letters from  W ashington. 
Pres. [Theodore] Roosevelt said they had m ade altogether too m uch 
of what he had said. H e would support Bro. [Reed] Smoot. H e has 
seen several senators in his behalf. This charge o f [John L.] Leilich is 
proving a boomerang." We had a letter from  the com m ittee for the 
signers of [a] Swedish petition  dem anding an answer.

[March 2, 1903; Monday. / We read  the history of the glorious tim e Jo 
seph and the early Saints had in K irtland Tem ple before it was dedi
cated. At the P resident’s Office we had a visit from  Pres. [William] 
Budge who is m uch opposed  to Bro. Ben E. Rich. We read  a scurri
lous article w ritten by W alter H oge in the Idaho “C apital” in which 
the writer calls Ben a religious fraud. Bro. Budge showed that there 
was much b itte r feelings on bo th  sides. Ben wants to contro l politics 
among our people and so do Budge and  others.

[March 3, 1903; Tuesday.] At the Pres. Office we had some visitors. 
Telegrams from  [Reed] Sm oot are encouraging as to his receiving 
his seat. [A. Theodore] Schroeder and W izard [Samuel E. W ishard] 
have jo ined  the battle against him  at W ashington. ...

We considered Jo h n  M cRae’s appeal from  St. Jo seph  [Arizona] 
Stake and confirm ed the decision. It was a curious trial however. He 
had made out a case against the H igh Council itself. They tried it and 
adjudged him to apologize. We felt the m an was n o t right in stirring 
up strife and we therefore  sustained the action o f the H. Council. 2

2 John L. Leilich, a Methodist minister, charged without evidence that Reed 
Smoot was a polygamist. While some accepted the accusation at face value, others 
were disgusted by the reverend’s tactic and rallied around Smoot—hence Lund’s com
ment that the charge had become a “boomerang.” The Methodist church itself deter
mined that Leilich had become a liability in Utah and transferred him to Pennsylvania. 
Alexander, Mormonism in Transition, 20-21.
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[March 4, 1903; Wednesday.] At noon  I went to d inner and remem
bered that I had an appoin tm ent with the Regent o f the University [of 
Utah] and had to hurry down there. Pres. Jam es Sharp reported he 
had agreed with [William S.] M cCornick on letting the Agricultural], 
College have two engineering courses. We received his report, but we 
did not adopt it. Bro. Moses T hatcher as opposed to Pres. [Joseph T.] 
Kingsbury [is] pushing the bill defining the lines on which the College 
and the University shall teach. We voted however for President Kings
bury to work with the Legislature and see what he can do. It was plain 
that M. T hatcher’s sympathies are with the Ag[ricultural]. College.

[March 5, 1903; Thursday.] In the [Salt Lake] H erald this morning it 
was predicted  that the Dem ocrats in o rd er to thw art the plans of the 
Republicans would speak a m onth  on the [Reed] Sm oot case. The 
friends o f  Sm oot feared Senator [George F.] H oar that he would op
pose the seating o f o u r senator. 1 a ttended  Tem ple-m eeting of the 
Presidency and  Apostles. We were all anxious to know the result of 
the Senate’s vote for or against Smoot. “Let us have prayer,” said 
Bro. [John R.] W inder. As o u r enem ies have m ade the Smoot case a 
fight against the C hurch we prayed earnestly that right might gain 
the victory. A fter we had prayed and while clothing in o u r common 
clothes again we had  the news that on m otion o f  Senator Hoar[,] 
Reed Sm oot had been received unanim ously and seated.

I m et with the Regents and  we sent an article to the Herald deny
ing their statem ent this m orning that said there had  been a row 
am ong the regents. This we resented.

[March 7, 1903; Saturday.] W ent to H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] and then to 
Pres. Office. We w rote to Pres. [Andrew] Kimball to give John 
McRae a chance to apologize and be no t too  hard  on him. Give him 
30 days. In the afternoon we had G feorge ]. M. C annon call on us. He 
feels m uch incensed against R obert A nderson for his sarcastic state
m ents m ade against him  (G.M.C.) and his b ro ther Jo h n  [Cannon]. 
We told him  he could bu t prove that he was innocent and  [if] the 
bank was solvent we would be satisfied.

[March 10, 1903; Tuesday.] In the office we had considerable talk 
about Sam Russel’s case. He had gone and voted against judge 
[Flenry S.] T anner last Sunday on  account o f  his being a polygamist. 
T anner denied  the tru th  o f the charge.
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[March 11, 1903; Wednesday, j  Yesterday a ttended  Saltair Beach m eet
ing and to day a m eeting  o f the U tah N ational Bank. I m ade some 
suggestions in regard  to keeping a loan book which seem ed to be 
liked by the directors.

[March 12, 1903; Thursday.] In the m orn ing  I saw Bro. [Charles W.] 
Penrose in regard  to  publishing interviews with Judge  [H enry S.] 
Tanner and Miss [Clarice] T hatcher. He though t also it would not be 
wise; though Bro. T an n er had m ade strong and positive denials. Bro. 
Hansen said nothing could be stronger and  yet it was no t convincing. 
Bro. Penrose wrote an editorial giving a sho rt statem ent o f the case. 
He stated that the First Presidency had  declared positively that they 
do not sanction n o r perm it polygam ous m arriages. I a ttended  Tem 
ple meeting. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith offered  a very solem n and  im
pressive prayer. ...

In the afternoon a ttended  Sunday School m eeting. I opposed 
consolidating the S[unday]. S[chool]. library with the libraries of the 
other organizations.

[March 13, 1903; Friday.] A case o f appeal was decided by us in favor 
of Bro. J. O stlund. H e had appealed  to the High Council and  won 
and then at a rehearing  there  was a difference o f  opinion. Two of the 
Presidency and nine o f  the Council reversed the decision, and  1 of 
the Presidency and three councilors voted against this. We exam ined 
the case and decided that the first decision o f the High Council 
should stand.

In the afternoon Ben E. Rich came hom e from  the East. Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith spoke to him  about certain articles in the papers con
cerning the character o f Ben Rich by [Idaho political opponent] 
W[alter], Hoge and  the same o f W alter H oge by B[en]. E. Rich. The 
President showed how unchristianlike this was. Bro. Rich prom ised 
to go and make this right as far as possible. We felt the b re th ren  in 
Idaho ought to apologize to Ben.

[March 14, 1903; Saturday.] W e  had a visit from  Cecil R hodes’ agent. 
In his will Cecil Rhodes directed  that m oney enough be set ap art for 
sending two Am ericans from  each slate in the U nion to O xford  and 
receive a three years’ course free. $1500.00 for each. Mr. Parkin the 
agent was an affable gentlem an and  very in teresting  talker. H e said 
the intention was no t to  d e n a tio n a liz e , bu t to m ake Am ericans and
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English b e tte r acquainted. H e felt that the pow er to rule the world is 
betw een the two English speaking nations.

[March 17, 1903; Tuesday.] Read m anuscript. Bro B[righam]. H. Rob
erts had to quit on account o f a severe headache. H e says that he is 
subject to periodical attacks o f  this. It seems to be a gathering in the 
sinous cavity. At the P resident’s Office the forenoon was taken up in 
correspondence and  business. T here is a chance to buy the Pitt 
G odbe drug  business for 25,000 dols. o r 30,000. It would he nice if 
we could get business into the hands o f o u r own people. ...

At the office we read an appeal from  the Sevier [Utah] Stake High 
Council [James Leavitt vs. C ora Birdsall]. We felt to confirm  the deci
sion, bu t as the appellant told us that she had new evidence, and 
could prove some testim ony false, we wrote her to send us such fact.

[March 19, 1903; Thursday.] A t the H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [ffice] in the m orn
ing. C om plain t was m ade by Sister Buckholz against Bro. Willis not 
com ing in time. She would be deprived o f help to work for dead [vi
carious tem ple ritual] by his tardiness. W ent to  Tem ple. Hyrum [M.] 
Smith was m outh  [for the prayer circle].

A great deal o f  correspondence a ttended  to. In the afternoon we 
had Z.C.M.I. m eeting  and  Executive session. I am on it in place of 
H [eb er].J . G rant

Thom as H ilton ’s case was ventilated in the papers. He has left 
his wife and gone to California with his wife’s sister.

[March 20, 1903; Friday.] A ttended  the Executive m eeting of the Na
tional Bank. The salary o f  the Cashier was discussed and  it was voted 
not to increase his salary until he learns the biz. better.

[March 21, 1903; Saturday.] T here was m uch business in the Office. 
James H. A nderson cam e in and gave us an idea o f the political 
schemes and intrigues weaving in W ashington.' Told the inward 
w orking o f seating [Reed] Sm oot. How the Senators are afraid of the 
old maids. The Endow m ent oath bothers them . Polygamistfs] would 3

3 James H. Anderson served in several editorial capacities for the Deseret News un
til he was elected Salt Lake County Commissioner in 1900. He later became chair of 
the Utah Republican Party and accompanied Reed Smoot to Washington to lobby on 
his behalf during the Senate investigation into the Senator-elect’s moral character. An
derson later served as U.S. Marshal for the district of Utah and was a member of the 
famed Federal Bunch.
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not have barred  Sm oot. T he [inform ation-gathering] pow er we pos
sess begins to tell, [that] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s course [of authoriz
ing new plural m arriages] seems to  be known there. They have had a 
detective watching Sm oot fo r six m onths. They know he is n o t one. 
Toni Kearnes wants the C onstitutional am endm ent b rough t up  in 
order to kill it, he says. If it com es before Congress then it is feared 
that the Senators will no t dare  to vote against it. It m ust be killed in 
committee.

[March 23, 1903; Monday.] W e  had  a num ber o f  letters to  answer. The 
President went to O gden in the afternoon. In the afternoon  Bro. 
[John R.] W inder and I were alone. W e had  several visitors. A Judge J. 
Knight from W yoming who was o u r friend during  the persecutions. 
Not one case was tried  in that state. He was a friend indeed. H e 
wanted to get ou r influence for his Friend Rines to get an appo in t
ment to the C ourt o f  Appeals. H e had  a chat with Jo h n  H[enry]. 
Smith and B[en]. E. Rich. Cfharles]. W. Penrose called. I did not 
know how much difference politics makes am ong friends, J[am es], 
H. Anderson and he look at things so differently. Bro. W inder in
clines to Penrose’s side, while 1 consider A nderson very sound.

[March 24, 1903; Tuesday.] We had  a m an S. C. Brown from  M onroe 
[Utah] who thought [Brigham H.] Roberts and  [James E.] Talm age 
were wrong in teaching universal redem ption  from  the fall. We told 
him they only taught universal redem ption  from  the tem poral death. 
That redem ption from  the spiritual death  m ust com e on  conditions 
laid down in the Gospel. H e looked black a round  the m outh  and 
nose and wanted to be heard  before a council. W e told him  there  was 
nothing to be heard. H e did no t seem satisfied. H e wants to show he 
had found a fault in ou r teachings. If he do[es] no t watch ou t this will 
lead him astray. Pres. [James E.J Steele occupied som e o f o u r tim e in 
a project he wishes us to help him  carry out. He wants the R[ail], 
R[oad]. Co. to extend a line to Iona [W ard] and  no t stop at Sugar 
works. We told him  to get that done he m ust be able to show the Co. 
that it will be to their advantage and that it will increase their busi
ness. This he did no t think he could do.

[March 25, 1903; Wednesday.] I saw Bro Richards about a case given to 
him to get [a woman] a suitable sum  o f m oney for the death  o f her 
son. I told him  we would be willing to  pay the widow, Mrs. M arto
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$1.000 dollars. I told him  she said she did no t want two thousand dol
lars. She would take one thousand  dollars. T he Board agreed to give 
il. D. B. Richards said he was a p a rtn e r o f  Gen. B reeden’s and he 
would have to  consult him  on the m atter. I m et him  afterw ards and 
he said he thought it would be all right. He would not institute a suit. 
I visited Bro W ebber and had a talk with him about the m atter.

A num ber o f  letters on my desk. A pow er o f  A ttorney was made 
ou t for Bro. [A nthon L.] Skanchy. This had  been overlooked. Gen
eral Board o f  Education m et in the afternoon. 1800 dollars were 
given to O gden School.

I March 26, 1903; Thursday.] At nine I went to H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] 
and from  there  to the Tem ple. The m atter o f  Y.M.C.A. was consid
ered. It was though t no t to  antagonize them  bu t to be firm  in not hav
ing our boys join them . It was considered to be im perative for us to 
do som ething for ou r young people, to give them  a place to spend 
their evenings pleasantly.

[March 27, 1903; Friday.] I showed Bro [Joseph F.] Sm ith what 1 had 
done in regard  to the hymn books. He is m uch in terested  in this 
work. [Charles W.] Penrose cam e in and  we had a talk with him  on 
the authors to the d ifferent hymns. In the afternoon  I got Bro 
[Anthon L.] Skanchy’s pow er o f attorney sent him . T hen  we had 
three hours hearing o f the C ashier’s statem ents in answer to [Rob
ert] A ndersons exam ination. He can only try to show that A nderson 
has under-valued the real estate. A nderson has been som ew hat hy
percritical.

[March 28, 1903; Saturday.] We spent the fo renoon  with the execu
tive com m ittee exam ining accounts. Geo. M. C annon called Rob. 
A nderson a falsifier. It was no t m uch o f a po in t to m ake bu t he made 
the m ost o f it. I wish he could satisfy us that there  was full value in the 
bank. In the afternoon  we were busy until after six oclock. I had a talk 
with Geo. M. C annon.

[March 31, 1903; Tuesday.] Read m anuscrip t in H is to r ia n ’s] OJffice] 
and  then a ttended  to business in Office. Reed Sm oot cam e back 
from  the W ashington and was in teresting  in his [conversation?].
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read the address and  prom ised  to p rin t it in the Saturday Evening
News.4

[April 8, 1903; Wednesday.] I had a call from  Pres [William H.] 
Seegmiller. He spoke abou t L[ars]. P. C hristensen who continues in 
hot water also about Paul Paulson who he thinks is no t fit to  rem ain 
in the High Council. I to ld  him  no t to do anything rash. H e thought 
there was som ething due the Stake Presidency.

We read M.S. [m anuscript] history. I engaged Bro. C. C. A. 
Christensen for a couple o f m onths. I went to the N ational Bank and 
had a meeting. The C o m p tr o l le r  w rote m e a le tte r in which he m oti
vated me to make an  assessm ent o f  $25,000 to m ake up o u r capital to 
$100,000.00 it being im paired that m uch by bad debts. At noon we 
had [a] visit from  the Stake President o f  the Millard [Utah] stake who 
laid before us a schem e o f  m aking a reservoir at Sevier Bridge 
$40,000 will furnish 77,000 acres o f  water right. We told them  to 
write us their views and  the figures o f the estim ates and  we would lay 
it before the council.

[April 10, 1903; Friday.] Jesse N Smith was in and we guaranteed a 
loan of six thousand dollars to  Bro Flake who has bough t a fine ranch 
which can be m ade into a nice settlem ent and  holds the key to a large 
sheep range. A Catholic priest came in and we agreed to  let him  have 
the Tabernacle for a concert to help All Hallow’s College. We had 
said we wanted to know if it was with the [Catholic] B ishop’s ([Law
rence] Scanlan’s) consent that he was asking for this privilege. He 
brought a letter from  the Bishop in which the la tter says that he is in 
full accord with him in his endeavors to raise m eans for the college. 
This was accepted; but I noticed that it was adroitly written and  not an 
allusion was m ade to his borrow ing the Tabernacle for the purpose.

[April 12, 1903; Sunday.] I read  in a paper that Pres. B[righam]. 
Young [Jr.] died last night at 10.40. It was a happy release.

[April 13, 1903; Monday.] In the afternoon  there  was several b re th ren  
hearing a new book o r a chap ter o f it w ritten by Bro. [Brigham H.]

4 The address, “To the Swedish Saints,” responded to Otto Rydman’s claim that 
the LDS church showed favoritism toward Danes, over Swedes, and insistence that 
Swedes be allowed to hold church services separate from other Scandinavians, among 
other demands {Deseret News, Apr. 4, 1903).
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Roberts. He holds the idea th a tjo sep h  [Smith] received the m eaning 
and  no t the letters th rough the Urim  andT hum m im . I m oved that he 
be allowed to p rin t it, as it would help o u r Elders to com bat those 
who find so m uch fault with the Book o f M orm on.

[April 15, 1903; Wednesday.] Spent the day in the office till one when 
we w ent to  the funeral o f Pres. B[righam]. Young [Jr], T here was a 
great num ber o f  people in the T abernacle which was d raped  with 
white and there  was a profusion o f  flowers. Jo h n  H enry Smith, John  
W Taylor, Jo h n  W inder[,] S[eymor]. B. Young, I and  Pres. J[oseph]. 
F. Smith were the speakers. We w ent out to the graveyard in the 
C hurch carriage. Bro. [Matthias] Cowley dedicated the grave.

[April 16, 1903; Thursday.] Sister H elen Young came over to  see me. 
She was so glad that Brigham  Young [Jr.] had rem em bered  her in his 
will with a thousand  dollars. H e may not have it, bu t it showed his 
good will to her. She feels reconciled and is going to raise Joseph 
[Young] to be an h o n o r to his father.

[April 17, 1903; Friday.]FJranklin]. S. Richards and  LeG rande Young 
cam e in and  left som e papers which they had w ritten for the purpose 
o f  p resen ting  the treatm ent o f ou r Elders in G erm any to  the Secy of 
State.

[April 18, 1903; Saturday.] It had rained during  the n ight and the 
m orning  was cold and  dreary. We had arranged  to go to A ntelope Is
land; bu t this looked to be too unpleasant a day. Jo h n  H enry [Smith] 
and  I went down to Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s at half past seven. We 
saw it clear up in the west and  concluded to go. Bro. [William] 
S treeper came down from  Farm ington [Utah] in o rd er to take us 
over there and  Bro. [John H.] W hite got a team . The party consisted 
o f  Pres. Sm ith and two sons Joseph  F. and  [[esse]. N. Smith, myself 
J[ohn]. H. W hite his driver R obert and Wm Streeper Sen. It was very 
cold to start with bu t when we arrived at the Island in  2Vi hours the 
w eather becam e delightful. Bro. W hite had six saddle horsefs] m eet 
us on ou r arrival. We m ounted  and took a th ree h o u r’s ride around  
the south  end o f  the island. The shore was strewn with rocks and the 
form ation  was a quarts and  [i]gne[ou]s I think. We did not see any 
real good place for a bath ing  resort. T here was several sandy beaches 
bu t they were very shallow. We crossed the m ountain  and  in three
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hours m ore we found ourselves at the ranch. We took a look at some 
of Bro. Whites Buffalos. A m ong these was a half-breed from  a H ere
ford cow. There are 26 Buffalos bu t the white-faced buffalo is the 
only one of its kind on the earth . We had a nice lunch. T hen  we went 
a few miles no rth  to see the farm ing land. The wheat was com ing 
nicely. We arrived hom e at 8.30 p.m . T here was no w ater betw een 
the island and the south shore w here we crossed.

[April20, 1903; Monday.7T he Bishopric called on  the Mons Peterson 
Ranch business. We told them  to look after it. Col. [Joseph F.] 
Thomas came in and was given a good blessing by Pres. Jos. F. Smith. 
We had a great num ber o f  letters to read and  answer.

[April 25, 1903; Saturday.] A t 5 oclock we left with the O fregon] 
S[hort] L[ine] Mr. [William H .| B ankroft giving us a special car his 
private car. There were n ine o f  the party. Pres [Joseph F.] Sm ith and 
his wife Edna [Lambson], his son Alvin, his daughter Minerva, Jo h n  
Henry [Smith] and  wife Josephine, my wife and  I. Besides us there 
were Dan Spencer and  his wife. In the car following were Senator 
[Reed] Smoot and wife, Senator [Thomas] Kearnes and wife. D octor 
[Elias S.] W right and wife, G eneral Charles B urton & wife G overnor 
[Heber M.] Wells and  wife, Jo h n  Q. C annon and  wife[;] Perry H eath 
and wife; Pres. L[ewis] W Shurtlief, Willis Joh n so n  and H oyt Sher
man. The latter three being the U tah com m issioners at the St. Louis 
Fair. We had nice quarters.5 6

[May 2, 1903; Saturday.] A fter the procession we w ent in Tally-hoes1’ 
to the grounds and dedicated  the place set apart for the U tah exhibi
tion. Gov. [H eber M.] Wells Jo h n  H enry Smith, [and] Senator [Reed] 
Smoot spoke and Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith offered  the prayer. We 
were taken back in the Tally-hoes and got read[y] to take the train 
back—We left St. Louis at 10 p.m.

[May 3, 1903; Sunday.] W e arrived at Kansas a little after eight. We 
went with the street cars to Independence [Missouri], T here we 
viewed the old historic places. The T em ple g round  was very interest-

5 The party traveled to St. Louis to represent Utah in the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position (Deseret News, Apr. 25, 1903).

6 “Tally ho,” usually a phrase used by English fox hunters when they’ve spotted 
their prey, also refers to a four-horse-drawn carriage.
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ing. From  there  we had a fine view o f the su rround ing  country. It is 
m ost beautiful.

W e visited Mrs. Mary Ju d d  Page Eaton. She was m arried to John 
E. Page, who was once an apostle bu t had  apostatized and fallen in 
Transgression. She told us his visions and she seem ed to believe in 
them  implicitly. She said to Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith: “I hope you will 
re tu rn  to Zion when you quit your im pure practices.” H e smiled and 
said: “We have no t com e to argue with you.J”] T hen  we went to the 
m eeting house on the Tem ple grounds and heard  a bro ther Hill 
speak on the folly o f  lineal succession. He did well. Next we went 
over to th e jo sep h in e  C hurch and  heard  Hfyrum], A. Smith speak on 
the laws o f  the Gospel. He was a good speaker bu t his manners 
seem ed to say “I am the speaker.” We w ent ou t when he closed. We 
took the cars to Kansas and had a m eeting with the Elders there.

[May 8, 1903; Thursday.] In the H is to rian 's ]  OJffice] and  then in the 
Tem ple. We had a nice m eeting with the Apostles. Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot said his wife had been sick since he came hom e.

[May 12, 19903; Tuesday.] I wrote a le tte r o f  thanks to [William H.] 
Bankroft fo r giving us the use o f  his car. The Presidency decided to 
tell Jos. Richards that his claims were forever closed. ... I had a visit 
from  C[arl], V. A nderson. He told m e tha t a m eeting o f leading Re
publicans had decided to give the nom ination  o f [Utah] G overnor to 
Ed[ward H.] Callister. T hat [Fran S.] Fernstrom  would tu rn  Republi
can and ru n  fo r councilor from  the “T h ird ”.

[May 13, 1903; Wednesday.] I w ent to the U tah N ational Bank where 
was held a stockholders m eeting  to decide w hether the Bank should 
be assessed o r go into liquidation. It was voted to assess the share
holders. Those present pledged themselves to pay at the end  o f three 
m onths from  the C om ptro ller’s notice July 3d; but we thought we 
m ight have to give the o ther share holders three m onths from  time 
o f notice. D irectors m eeting afterwards. C ondition  o f bank good. 90 
dollars a share refused. ...

A one legged m an called who claim ed he was Christ. [George F.] 
Gibbs told him  to call on  the M inisters as they were looking for him! 
We did not look for him! We had  a visit from  Pres. [Joseph E.] Robin
son o f California. Bro. [Abraham  O.] W oodruff p resen ted  the plans 
fo r a new canal. We told him  to go ahead with it.
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[May 14, 1903; Thursday.]I w ent to  the Tem ple. B roJ[ohn], W. Taylor 
was prayer. J[ohn], H[enry]. Sm ith m outh  [for the prayer circle]. The 
Apostles signed the decision o f the First Presidency in the Jos. Rich
ard’s case. The account o f  the D eseret News business was presen ted  
by Bro. [Rudger] Clawson. Since Bro. [Florace G.] W hitney took 
hold it had m ade $50,000.00. In the a fternoon  we had a call from  
Pres. Moses Taylor who wished som e one to  com e ou t to  his [Sum
mit, Utah, stake] conference. John H enry said he would go.

Pres. [Stephen L.] C hipm an and  A[bel]. J. Evans laid a plan for 
the emptying o f the Little Salt Lake in Parow an [Utah] into a valley 
below which they though t would p roduce a supply for a settlem ent in 
the Rush Lake Valley.

Bro. [Reed] Sm oot spoke to us about the G randJury . It is a m at
ter of some concern to  the b re th ren , m uch depends upon  the A ttor
ney General.7 Apostle [M arriner W.] M errill cam e dow n bu t too late 
to partake in the deliberations o f  the council.

[May 15, 1903; Friday.] T he [Salt Lake] T heatre  folks had a board  
meeting and accepted bids for the im provem ents on the T heatre. 
We had the sad news o f  the death  o f  Ephraim  [H.] Nye President o f 
the Southern States mission. In the afternoon  we had Dr Allen call in 
who urged the Hospital question. Lewis A nderson  from  Manti called 
in on business connected  with the South Sanpete [Utah] Stake.

[May 16, 1903; Saturday.] I went to P resident’s Office. Bro. [John H.] 
White wants us to help him  start his schem e o f put[ting] sheep on  the 
mountains east o f Cache [Utah]. T here  was a few letters. I w rote to 
P[eter] Sundwall abou t the ir m eeting-house and  to Miss Jen sen  at 
Fayette about her question about negroes. Mr. Callahan called in the 
afternoon. H e is a R[ail]. R[oad]. agent and  has been a great help to 
us to get rates.

[May 18, 1903; Monday.] I was called over to the Pres. Office w here 
we met a delegation o f the Prim aries who asked that [they] have part

7 After months of attacks, counter-attacks, allegations, and charges, largely be
tween the Salt Lake Tribune and the I.DS church, a grand jury of three Mormons and 
four non-Mormons convened to formally investigate accusations of post-Manifesto 
marriages. The jury dismissed the charges as rumors, and the embarrassed Salt Lake 
Tribune dropped the matter to turn a critical eye back on the Smoot controversy. See 
D. Michael Quinn, “LDS Church Authority and New Plural Marriages, 1890-1904,” Di
alogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 18 (Spring 1985): 92.
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of the Sunday o f  the Y.M.M.I. Association C onference. This could 
not be granted , bu t an o th er year they were prom ised a day for the  
Prim aries. ...

In the a fternoon  we had a lo t o f business to  a ttend  to. B ro 
L eG rand Young cam e in and  we had  a long talk upon  Fore-knowl
edge and  Predestination. H e held they were identical. C[harles].W . 
Penrose and  I held they were not.

[May 19, 1903; Tuesday.] In the m orn ing  I finished writing all th e  
nam es o f persons and places m en tioned  in the Book o f M orm on.

At the H istorian’s Office Bro [Charles W.] Penrose was h u n tin g  
the articles on Mr. McMillan, showing that he had lied in accusing th e  
people o f being harsh  to hm, and  that he had  been obliged to preach  
with a pistol in one hand  and a Bible in the other! Bro. Penrose fo u n d  
a num ber o f  affidavits. My own with the rest.

At the P resident’s Office Mrs. Maggie Roberts objected to th e  
N urses’ classes being pu t u n d er the L.D.S. U[niversity]. as it was 
purely a m atter o f the Relief Society’s. We said[,] if she objected[,] to  
inform  Bro. [Joshua H.] Paul.

Pres [Joseph F.J Sm ith and  I went over to the Tabernacle a n d  
chose the color o f the cornice in re-painting and  gave o ther in struc
tions. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot cam e up and in troduced  to us a Mr. M iller, 
R eporter on a W ashington paper. ... In the afternoon I a tten d ed  
m eeting with the Genealogical Society. Bro. [Julius] Billeter r e 
tu rned  to us fifty dollars which we sent him to help him. H e sen t 
w ord to us he would have noth ing  to  do with the Society. A ttended  to  
business and  signed a num ber o f circular letters to Bishops a b o u t 
Brigham  Y oung’s Birthday. Bro. E[dward]. H. A nderson cam e in  
with a num ber o f questions and his answers.

[May 20, 1903; Wednesday.] I wrote an answer to  Bro. [Francis M.J 
Lyman in regard  to the G erm an Elders and recom m ended a policy 
of no t asserting our rights, but working quietly am ong the p eo p le .s

8 For several years, proselyting had been on shaky ground in Germany, where 
missionaries were subject to arrest and deportation as undesirable foreigners. A church 
committee was formed, comprising apostles Rudger Clawson, John Henry Smith, and 
Reed Smoot, among others, to influence German religious policies through diplomatic 
channels. However, mission president Hugh J. Cannon would be forced to take refuge 
in Switzerland in July, and it would not be until 1905 that missionaries would again be 
allowed to proselytize in Germany. In 1910 the situation deteriorated again as mission
aries were arrested and banished (Alexander, Mormonism in Transition, 226-28).
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Also recom m ended sending Swedish b re th ren  to Finland as they can 
be well understood. At noon  we learned  that the G rand Ju ry  had 
been chosen and that 3 were Gentiles 4 were o f  o u r people though 
one of them was n o t m uch o f a L[atter], D[ay]. Saint.

IMay 21, 1903; Thursday.] W rote a couple o f  letters and drove with 
l’res. [Joseph F.] Smith to the Tem ple. We had an in teresting  m eet
ing in our Council, Bro. [Reed] Sm oot said that we would bring  pres
sure to bear on our m inister at Berlin to  get o u r Elders to stay there. I 
said that I felt we had tried to  stay used o u r endeavors with ou r Govt; 
and on account o f prejudice the Prussian C abinet had issued an o r
der against us. If we could force them  to let o u r Elders rem ain it 
would not help us, as we have not religious liberty and the G overn
ment there would ham per us in  all o u r endeavors. I said tha t o u r best 
policy would be to work quietly, change ou r Elders often and if possi
ble have them  skip as soon as an inquiry is m ade about one o f  them . 
Perhaps they could get away before an o rd e r is passed to banish 
them. Pres. Smith spoke in a sp irited way and recom m ended that we 
be not too aggressive, b u t in hum ility follow the M aster’s example. 
Every one present was delighted with his rem arks.

[May 22, 1903; Friday.] Bro [Brigham H.] R oberts and I read the 
speech delivered by Sidney R igdon at Far W est [Missouri] July 4th 
1838. It has been p repared  and as the P rophet in his editorial recom 
mended it in the E lders’Jo u rn a l he must have sanctioned the senti
ments expressed in it. It was no doub t the cause o f the rising o f the 
mob and o f the tragic scenes that followed. It is easily understood  
why Sidney spoke as he did. T he Saints were gathering they saw a vast 
domain before them  and felt that they would soon have pow er to de
fend themselves. They had been  cruelly w ronged in their being 
driven from Jackson county [Missouri], and in thinking about this 
they were determ ined  tha t they w ould n o t sit down u n d er m ob vio
lence again. They may have thought that letting the m ob know this 
the mobocrats would be d e te rred  from  doing anything. This evinced 
a natural feeling; but it was n o t wise to  yield to it.

[May 23, 1903; Saturday.] I a ttended  Book o f M orm on C onvention at 
the [Brigham Young] Academy. It was com posed o f  leading men 
from all over the state. T he discussion was upo n  the pronunciation  
of the Proper nam es in the Book o f  M orm on. This was referred  to a
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com m ittee. In the afternoon  there was som e feeling m anifested 
upon  the local ion o f Zarahem la. Bro. H olm es from  Payson w anted it 
located in C entral America.

[May 24, 1903; Sunday.] In the m orn ing  I a ttended  convention. 
B[righam]. H. Roberts O frson], F. W hitney and  others spoke. Bro. 
B[enjamin], Cluff m oved to ad journ  the convention one year to m eet 
at the same place. 1 opposed  this and said the convention dealt with 
things so im portan t that I though t it should be at the call o f  President 
[Joseph F.] Smith. This carried. I m et last night with the com m ittee 
on pronuncia tion  and form ulated  som e rules which they accepted. 
These were accepted by the C om m ittee and the Convention.

[May 27, 1903; Wednesday.] In the afternoon  we had  a m eeting  o f  the 
G eneral Board o f  Education. Bro [G eorge H.J Brimhall was with us 
for the first tim e since his sickness. H e is getting better.

[May 28, 1903; Thursday.] A ttended  the Apostles m eeting. The ques
tion o f  how to deal with the G erm an exiling o rd e r came up. ...

A rrangem ents are being m ade for the reception  o f President 
[Theodore] Roosevelt. The town is in bunting, file rain  has m ade ev
ery th ing lovely around  here. We heard  rum ors that the Priests [Min
isterial Association] were p lo tting  to have Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith ar
rested during  Pres. Roosevelt’s stay, so as to make a sensation, but 1 
do n o t believe they will do anything.

[May 29, 1903; Friday.] It was a beautiful day. In the m orn ing  the chil
dren , C annon [Lund] and  Eva [Lund] got up  early and  got ready to 
go to m eet the president who was to speak to them  at the C ourt
house. Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith, [John R.] W inder and I went together 
to the tabernacle. W hen we came upon  the stand the num erous 
crowd applauded to the echo. A fter wards when we were in troduced 
to Pres. [Theodore] Rooseveldt the people clapped. President Roos- 
eveldt was heartily greeted  and his speech was applauded  clear 
through. He has a rasping voice hut he impres[s]es me to be an ear
nest m an o f high m oral courage and who is w orking and reaching 
out for his ideal and  fears no one. H e wants to be president by the 
peop le’s choice. Shall he reach it? I believe he will.

Secretary [William H.] M oody was quite m oved by his en thusi
astic reception  and  prom ised the U tahns a battleship that is one
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named Utah! G overnor [H eber M.] Wells did him self p ro u d  in his 
speech. It was said to be the best speech o f welcome given the Presi
dent by any Governor! President Sm ith was invited to Senator [Tho
mas] Kearnes to take breakfast with the President.

[June 1, 1903; Monday.] We m et in the Brigham  Young M em orial 
building [at LDS University in dow ntow n Salt Lake Gity] and  dedi
cated this house fo r school purposes. R[ichard], W. Young opened  
by prayer. It was a choice prayer. Pres. Jos. F. Sm ith offered the dedi
cation prayer. Jo h n  I Ifcnry |. Smith and  Pres. J. F. Sm ith spoke feel
ingly upon the character o f  Pres. B. Young. I thanked  the heirs o f 
Pres. Young for allowing their fa th e r’s bequest to be used as he had 
designed it.

[June3, 1903; Wednesday. / I  went to the [Salt Lake] T heatre  and  gave 
an address to the graduates o f  the [LDS] University. I congratu lated  
them on having reached this im portan t epoch in their lives, advised 
them to continue their studies. “T here  is no stopping  place on the 
road of learning.” Language studies m ust be kep t on  o r re trogres
sion takes place, so with o ther studies. ... Advised them  to live good 
lives, and make the state p roud  o f  them

June 4, 1903; Thursday.] W ent to  tem ple. H ad Bros. [William W.] 
Riter and [Thomas R.] C utler with us. They counseled us to get 
C[harles], W. Nibley if possible to desist from  publishing up  a sugar 
factory in Cache [Utah]. The argum ent used was tha t Pres. [Joseph 
F.] Smith would be considered to have broken  faith with the Sugar 
trust. I said that I wish the question  had no t arisen, bu t now that it had 
I was afraid greater harm  would be done if the people should get an 
idea that Pres. Smith would h inder ou r people from  starling indus
tries for fear of the Trust. A friendly settlem ent o f the case was the 
only way I saw out o f  it.

June 18, 1903; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. The 
President went to Logan Tuesday came back Today bu t was not in 
time for prayer at Altar. It was agreed that Patriarchs should no t be 
ordained until consent from  the Presidency had  been obtained. It 
was also agreed to jo in  the M iddle States Mission to the Southern  
States with Ben E Rich as President. W est Virginia was added  to the 
Eastern States Mission.
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[June 19, 1903; Friday.] In  the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] and  the Pres. Of
fice. Niels A nthon who had heen President in the Stockholm  confer
ence cam e in and  had a talk with ns upon  the building spot in Stock
holm  bough t for us by Bro. Nilson. H e thought it a good place.

[June 22, 1903; Monday.] In the afternoon  I w ent with Pres. Jos. F. 
Smith, Jo h n  H[enry]. Sm ith, Pres Angus C annon, H yrum  M. Smith 
and  my son H [erbert]. Z. [“Ray”] Lund to the Lake. Captain Davis 
took us on board  in the C am brian II and  we sailed ou t into the Lake 
from  Sallair. The Engine would no t work so we spread the sails. We 
anchored  near A ntelope Island and  slept onboard . Captain Davis 
had his two sons Dewey and  Dennis along. I fell nearly sea-sick.

[June 23, 1903; Tuesday.] We sailed up to W hite Rock and  saw the 
nests o f  the gulls and  the cranes. It was an in teresting  sight. The 
young gulls w addled in to  the sea bu t the cranes lay still and  did not 
move. T hen  we crossed the Irish C hannel past F rem ont Island and 
over to the Prom ontory. H ere we saw the Lucin cut-off. It is a marvel
ous work o f  engineering. We were shown a place where they had 
sunk 37,000 ties, and  the road  was still sinking. They expected to get 
the [rail] road a runn ing  by O c to b er/1

We tu rned  the ship to the west, passed H at Island and Carring
ton Islands. A brisk wind cam e up and  we had to pull down the Main 
Sail. It was exciting to sail through the waves at night. The water 
splashed over and ou r clothes were covered with salt. We had a swim 
in the Lake.

[June 24, 1903; Wednesday.] I was well brow ned alm ost burned. My 
face was red  as a beet so was Ray [LundJ’s a n d jo h n  H enry [Smith]’s 
faces.

IJune 26, 1903; Friday.] At noon  Bro. [Fran S.] Fernstrom  called and

9 Before the Lucin cut-off was completed in November 1903, railroad travelers 
from Salt Lake and Ogden would first travel north around the Great Salt Lake, then 
south again before turning west to San Francisco. The cut-off, completed at a cost of 
$13 million, created a direct route from Ogden to Lucin, on the Utah side of the Ne
vada border, where it met the original rail line. The new route saved forty-five miles 
and significantly reduced curves, turns, and steep grades. Because the new line also 
had to span the entire Great Salt Lake from east to west, it faced several challenges, in
cluding rising water levels in 1924 and added difficulties when making repairs, espe
cially after crashes or derailments. See “Events of the Month,” Improvement Era, Jan. 
1904; “Passing Events,” Improvement Era, June 1924.
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had a talk with me about the charge m ade against him by City A ttor
ney Nye. Also about G rand  Jury  m atters. In  the afternoon  we had  a 
meeting of the Saltair board . It was agreed to try to lease the Pavilion. 
David Eccles came down. H e feels very m uch p u t ou t on account o f 
[Charles W.] Nibley’s getting the Sugar T rust to take a share in his 
sugar factory. He claims it will spoil his factory.

June 27, 1903; Saturday.] I looked over the article which Bro. [H eber 
J.] Grant has written. The executive com m ittee o f the Saltair Beach 
said they could lease the pavillion fo r $8000.00; bu t then it would be 
an open place. The m atter stands this way. We are losing m oney ev
ery day we run  it. T here is no  patronage. This would at least help us 
to meet expenses. We agreed to m eet at 2 p.m . Apostles [Rudger] 
Clawson and [Abraham O.] W oodruff m et with us. T he question  was 
asked them what they considered we should do. Owen answered: 
“Lease it.” John H enry Sm ith said: As a cold business proposition  1 
would say: Lease it; bu t looking at it from  a m oral side I wish the 
Church could stand the loss and  we could keep a tem perance place. 1 
said: The priests said so m uch abou t Saltair when it was an open 
place; but when the bar was closed they showed that they were hypo
crites; but I feel the influence on  o u r people had been far reaching. 
We could make m ore m oney by selling whiskey bu t such m oney 
would not prove a blessing. We are driving ou r young people to  Cal- 
der’s [Pleasure Resort] and o ther disreputable places. Even if we lose 
let us keep our reso rt above reproach. T hat we lease the pavillion will 
not save us from the odium  o f being liquor-dealers. People will say: 
The Church owns it. I m oved that 25 cents be the fare instead o f 50 
cents. “I second the m o tion” said Owen W oodruff.

Bro Jfohn], R. W inder said: Since this fo renoon I have changed 
my mind on the leasing question. I am o f the same opin ion  as Bro. 
[Anthon] Lund. Bro Clawson also favored it. It was carried  unan i
mously though [Nephi W.J Clayton, [Jerry] Langford and  [James] 
Jack thought we ought to open  a bar there  to save the establishm ent 
from running behind.

June 28, 1903; Monday.] H ad  a talk with Bro. A[ndrew]. Jensen . He 
feels slighted in no t being asked to preach i[n] the Tabernacle. How 
different we are! I fear the task and  he feels slighted in no t being 
asked to speak. I think I understand  him. At the P resident’s Office we 
had Bro. Franklin [S.] Richards consult us on  several m atters. Robert
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A nderson cam e in and was m uch h u rt about the architecture which 
the H ospital will have. I think he is chagrined because we bought this 
block for $87,000.00 w hen he asked $20,000.00 for one only two 
blocks farther west.

A Bro. [David] Andrew  came to see m e and  asked me what he 
should do about going on a mission. H e told me his circumstances 
and  I counseled him  to get ready to go and  he would feel blessed....

In the afternoon I read  Bro. H eber [J. G rantJ’s article on Pres. 
Bfrigham]. Young to the Presidency. They thought the picture much 
overdrawn. [But t]hey though t [they] b e tter publish it.

[June 30, 1903; Tuesday.] \ went to the Pres. Office. Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith was no t (here he sealed Alvin Sm ith and a Sister [blank], I read 
Bro. [Joseph B.] K eeler’s m anuscrip t o f  the d ifferent courts. Niels 
A nderson from  Soda Springs called up o n  me. H e knew m e as a hoy. I 
found  out he was a M orrisite. 1 told him  the Presidency had decided 
that this m an had no claim against the C hurch. His wife was shot by 
o rd er o f  U.S. Judge. He said [Deputy Marshall R obert T.] Burton 
shot M orris and a woman. I told him  this was proved untrue. Bro. 
[Brigham H.] Roberts told A nderson that B[isho]p. Burton was too 
good a man to be called such vile nam es. T hen  he left.10

Ju ly  1, 1903; Wednesday.] A ttended  B oard M eeting o f  the Zion’s Sav. 
Bank. Jo h n  Beck wants to sell us som e asphal[t] beds ou t in Uintah 
County [Utah]. I was appoin ted  chairm an o f a com m ittee of three to 
investigate his claim. The o ther m em ber[s] o f  the committee are 
G[eorge]. M. C annon and  Afbraham]. O. W oodruff. ... Richard W. 
Young was appo in ted  T rustee o f  B.Y. College. B[righam]. H. Rob
erts received $ 1800.00 for his latest work “A new W itness for God.” 
It is on the Book o f M orm on. Bro. [Jacob S.] Bastian returned today. 
He came over in the evening and had a confidential talk with me. Sis
ter Dahlberg from  Park City and Ruth Dahlbcrg M onson 17 Apple 
S treet cam e in to inquire o f  Bro. Bastian about an emigrant girl 
Em m a Larson. They were shocked to hear that she was left in Boston.

10 The Morrisites and the Morrisite War comprise an important chapter in Mor- 
mon history. Joseph Morris claimed revelations establishing himself as Brigham Young’s 
successor, and he and his followers broke away from the church to establish a schism in 
the heart of Young’s empire, only thirty miles from Salt Lake. In 1862 the Morrisites 
were drawn into conflict with a Mormon posse, during which Morris and many of his 
followers were killed. See C. LeRoy Anderson, For Christ Will Come Tomorrow: Joseph 
Morris and the Saga of the Morrisites (Logan: Utah State University Press, 1981).
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When she was missed they h u n ted  for her, bu t could learn no th ing  
about her. They thought she had  gone o ff with a brother-in-law but 
these women say she has no relatives in Boston. I hope the po o r girl 
has not been led astray in to  a had  house. I prom ised  I would write to 
Boston about her.

[July 2, 1903; Thursday.] Bro. [Brigham H.] R oberts asked m e to lis
ten to the in troduction  to his New witnesses for God. It is fine. We 
read manuscript. I w ent to  the P resident’s Office and  te lephoned  to 
Dr.Jensen to tell Sanie [Lund] to send m e the R[ail]. R[oad]. pass. At 
the Temple we were 12 present. It was agreed to  release B[ ishojp 
CJhristian], A. M adson o f G unnison [Utah] and to give him twenty 
five dollars pr. m onth. Also to inquire how m uch he is in debt.

Pres. [ Joseph F.] Smith laid the Saltair, S treet R[ail]. R[oad]. m er
ger and the hospital m atter before the b re th ren  and they sanctioned 
the measures. ...

In the afternoon we had a visit from  W illard Young, he was the 
same pleasant m an I learned  to know years ago. H e always treated  me 
fine. He said: “I was sure you would go into the counselor’s place and 
I am glad to see you there. I am  pleased I got acquainted with that ex
cellent son of yours [Ray Lund] at W ashington. I asked the m an in 
charge about him  and  he said: ‘Such men are not often seen!’”

Dr. [James E.] Talm age came in to ask us to help the blind get a 
printing press to p rin t the Brail[le] characters fo r the b lind and 
chose some o f ou r literature to  be prin ted .

/July 3, 1903; Friday./B ro . [M atthias] Cowley came in and  had  a talk 
upon his affairs. H e has sold his place for five thousand  dollars 
down. He is also in the C anadian  business. His nephew  Jo h n  Wolfe 
is a real estate m an and  he divides profits with B ro ther Cowley. He 
said he would like to  build  the C hurch lands near M ary’s River [Al
berta]. I told him  the H igh Council has the contro l o f  those lands, 
and they sell only to  b ona  fide settlers. At the H isto rian ’s Office I 
heard Bro. [Brigham  H.] R oberts read  an excellent answ er to  a 
Josephite le tter sent to  Ella W heeler Wilcox, finding fault with what 
she had written. ...

An appeal case from  N ephi [Utah] was exam ined and  the deci
sion of the High Council confirm ed. Jo h n  C. Painter was the accuser. 
Bro. Haynes 78 years old the accused. The decision was against the 
latter but this was no[t] satisfactory to Bro. Painter, he w anted him  to
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pay part o f the loss he Haynes had caused Painter. As Haynes is an in
digent it was considered im possible for him  to pay anything.

Em m a Larsen’s brother-in-laws came down from  Park City to 
find ou t som ething about h er being left at Boston. They felt much 
stirred up about this affair. We te lephoned  to Farley to find out 
som ething abou t her.

IJuly 6, 1903; Monday.] Exam ined an appeal case from  N ephi [Utah], 
Sustained High Council decision. It was Bro [John C.] Painter vs. 
Bro. Hay[n]es.

/July 7, 1903; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley and  David Eccles, 
each called in and  the great question is who o f these two will yield!

[July 9, 1903; Thursday.] W ent to the [H istorian’s] Office and  heard  
Bro. [Brigham H.] Roberts read  the article for the Encyclopedia. 
W ent to the Tem ple. T he question  o f  card-playing was discussed. 
The b re th ren  condem ned  the practice. We partook  o f  bread  & wine 
in the sac ram en t.... In the evening Bros. B ooth and  H arkness called 
and  w anted to have me answ er questions perta in ing  to tem ple labor. 
Lewis A nderson called and  we went over the affairs o f  the Stake 
together.

]July 10, 1903; Friday.] At the Pres. Office, the presidency o f  the 
Stake cam e in and  w anted the wages o f the stake C lerk rem ain  at 
the sam e am o u n t as before . They said th e ir was difficulty betw een 
the G erm ans and  I a lluded  to  the Swedish m ovem ent. Pres. | Joseph 
F.J Sm ith said he felt the  best th ing  would be to stop  national m eet
ings all together. Lyman Peters called he has a cancer in his m outh  
and  w anted  to  know who I w ould recom m end  him  to go to. I rec
om m ended  S. R. Allen. Lyman is the sam e as always. H e lives in Hail
ey, Ida. T he presidency w ent to  Sugar m eeting. They concluded  to 
let Bro. [C harles W.J N ibley an d  Dave Eccles fight o u t th e ir  own 
battle .

[July 11, 1903; Saturday.] At noon I w ent hom e and John H enrySm ith  
came for me and  took me to [the suburb of] Murray. We called at the 
Stake T abernacle and  inspected it. This will be a very convenient 
building. From  there  we went to Bro [James] G odfrey’s w here we 
spent a pleasant day. In the cool o f  the evening we went out on the 
green m eadow and  had  the b re th ren  run  races. [Abraham] Owen
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Woodruff beat J[ohn]. M. C annon, Edwin B ennion and  F[rankj. Tay
lor. Pres. J[oseph]. F. Smith r[a]n with John H enry’s wife Josephine 
and I ran with O wen’s wife. Bro. [John R.J W inder also ran  and  kept 
up with the racers! W hat an  active old m an he is!

['July 14, 1903; Tuesday.] A ttended  a board  m eeting o f  the regents of 
the F.D.S. U[niveristyJ., next a m eeting  o f  the Saltair Beach. T hen 
read letters. Robt. Cam pbell and [LeG rande] Y oung rep o rted  on 
their work in New York and  that they had  nearly effected a consolida
tion with the Street R[ail]. R[oadJ. and  the [Utah] Power and  Light. 
We agreed to accept provided o u r Shareholders in the Fast would 
pay the same am ount as we. ... W[illiam]. F. Jam es was suggested by 
some outsiders for Mayor. We did no t see any objection to  him  as we 
do not expect to get that officer.

We appropriated  2000 dols to the m eetinghouse in the 5th 
Ward Provo.

[July 17, 1903; Friday.] I w ent to  the office and  found P resident [Jo
seph F.] Smith dusting books and  pam phlets.

IJuly 18, 1903; Saturday.] At Pres. Office we had  un d e r consideration  
the consolidation o f the U tah LJight]. & Pfower]. com pany with the 
Street RJail]. R[oadJ. We considered it would be a good th ing  to  do as 
it would avoid conflicts which o th e r wise may arise. T here  is no 
doubt that in time it would be a m ost valuable piece o f  property.

[July 21, 1903; Tuesday.] Bro. Larson a m igrant asked that I in tercede 
for him to get help for his family. Bro. [John R.] W inder and  I were 
alone in the Office. I gave him  my note for 2500 dollars which I b o r
rowed from the bank.

[July 22, 1903; Wednesday.] Mr. Ford politely asked me to write him 
an endorsem ent o f  his Encyclopedia. I told him  holding the position 
I did I could not do so. He insisted. I told him  to com e again in the 
morning and I would think o f  it. I left him . A friend  p resen t said: 
“This man said about Pres. Lund: ‘Dam n his old hide for putting  me 
off so!”’ I did no t think he would have spoken so slightingly o f  me. 
We told the [church inform ation] bureau  people to go ahead with 
the new bureau as p resen ted  in the plans.

IJuly 23, 1903; Thursday.] I went to H isto rian 's] 0[ffice] and then  to
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the Tem ple. The m atter o f the Light and Power m erger was discussed 
and accepted hy the apostles.

I went hom e and  boiled a couple o f eggs and  then went to th e  O f
fice. Jam es Sharp was waiting. He felt so bad on account o f  having 
lost his property. He has speculating in options. He felt bad th a t he 
had risked his p roperty  and now will have to sell his hom e to clear his 
debts. We sym pathised with him  and told him  to stop speculating  
and save what he can o f his fortune.

L eC rand  Young and  RJobert]. Cam pbell cam e up  and we dis
cussed the m erger.

IJuly 26, 1903; Sunday.] I went to  A lpine [Utah] to a ttend  Stake C o n 
ference. I found Bro. [Reed] Sm oot at Am erican Fork and  Bro. [Ste
phen L.] C hipm an took us up to Alpine. It is a pretty nook in  the 
m ountains. The conference m et in an o rchard  u n d er the trees. I 
spoke in the m orning  upon grace and in the afternoon upon  th e  n e 
cessity o f  m eetings and a ttending  them  also upon  purity. Bro. S m o o t 
alluded to Reverend N utting  who was presen t and said that N u ttin g  
and  several o ther m inisters were here to try to  convert the M orm ons 
but in reality to find out how many polygam ous families and how  
many lapses from  virtue am ongst o u r youth that they can find  an d  
that they would publish them . T hen he read  a clipping from  an O h io  
paper which said that N utting had  spoken in a public m eeting  a n d  
m ade the sta tem ent that seventy-five pr. cent o f  the M orm on girls 
were im m oral. Thank C od  it is no t true, and  I b rand  it as a calum ny. 
The m inister was white with rage. A fter the m eeting he said to S m o o t 
“You were very hard  on m e.” Sm oot asked: “Was it no t true?” “N o  I 
did no t make tha t s ta tem ent.” “T hen  why do you not publish a d e 
nial? You know the public will believe it?[”] said Sm oot. H e m ad e  
som e excuses fo r no t doing  so.

[July 27, 1903; Monday.] I went to the H is to ria n 's ]  Office] and  to  th e  
P resident’s Office. I told the b re th ren  o f what Bro [Reed] Sm oot h ad  
said. Bro. [Charles] Penrose w anted to have it publish’d.

[August 5, 1903; Wednesday.] A. G erm an com m ittee m eeting with th e  
Presidency o f  the Stake in which we discussed the best way o f dealing  
with the national question.

[August 11, 1903; Tuesday.] I a ttended  [Saltair] Beach m eeting. T h e  
receding o f  the Lake dim inishes o u r earnings.
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[August 14, 1903; Friday.] W orked in the P residen t’s Office in the 
forenoon and at noon  President [Joseph F.] Smith and  I w ent ou t to 
the Lake. It was the old folk’s day at Saltair. We partook  o f  a nice 
spread and then spoke to  the folks, a fter which we re tu rn ed  to the 
Office and worked till evening.

[August 15, 1903; Saturday.] In the m orn ing  I m et with Mrs. Jos. 
Gergeagan one o f o u r d irectors in the U tah Nat. Bank, and  G[eorge]. 
A[lbert]. Smith. They felt th a tjo s . Nelson is no t com peten t as cashier 
and that we m ust have som e one com e in and  help him.

[August 17, 1903; Monday.] LeG rand [Young] cam e in and  w anted to 
talk about James the L ord’s b ro th e r and  asked if he were not Bishop 
ofjerusalem. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith said th a tjo h n  the beloved disci
ple was the b ro ther o f  Jesus. Fie said Zebbedee m ight be ano ther 
name for Joseph. Fie b rough t up  the verse w here Jesus says to  Mary: 
“Behold thy son,” and  he said there  is a probability that he were a 
younger brother. H e did no t say this was from  revelation bu t through 
his own reading. As Zebedee was a fisherm an and  Joseph  a carpenter 
it is hard to reconcile the identity o f  the two. The argum ent, however, 
taken on the verse alone is plausible. I have never taken it in that way. 
John may have been a cousin bu t I hardly think he is a b ro ther.

[August 18, 1903; Tuesday.] HJeberJ. J. G ran t was w ritten to that he 
was released from  his p resen t mission and that H orace Ensign was to 
take his place.

An A rm enian priest called. We p resen ted  him  with a couple o f 
books: Articles o f  Faith and  C hurch History. H e had been  educated  
at Aintab [Turkey]. He was born  in M ahrahs. H e seem ed a nice m an.

[August 19, 1903; Wednesday.] In the P resident’s Office. T he buying 
of [Joseph] Bannigan’s p re fe rred  stock was the topic. It was consid
ered a good investment. T ith ing accounts o f  Scandinavia were con
sidered.

[August 20, 1903; Thursday.] B [isho]p. [R euben  G.] M iller cam e in 
and presented  som e plans fo r im prov ing  the ro o f  o f  the tab e rn a 
cle. ... We cabled fo r H [eber], J. G ran t to  com e hom e. ...

Prof. [James E.] Talm age cam e over and  w anted to have som e 
one work into his place a t the University as he w anted m ore field 
work.
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[August 22, 1903; Saturday.] To the Pres. Office. T here were a num
b er waiting to speak to the Presidency. Bros. LeG rand Young and 
R[obert], Cam pbell came in and  it was agreed to consolidate with the 
S treet R[ail]. R[oad]. and  the U nion Light and  Power Co.

Bro. [Brigham] G oddard  and  B[isho]p. [Joseph] W arburton  laid 
the case o f Bro [Arnold H.] Schultes before the Presidency. The 
Bishop w anted him  in the S[unday]. School and Bro. Goddard 
w anted him in the Inform ation Bureau. The latter institution needed 
him  the most.

[August 25, 1903; Tuesday.] T here  was a m eeting  o f  the Grass 
[Creek] Coal Board. We w rote P resident [John D. T.] McAllister 
that the W orkers should no t suggest any one  to  receive their 2cond 
A nointing.

[August 26, 1903; Wednesday.] At the H is to rian 's ]  Offfice] I had a 
visit from  [George A.] Seaman. H e says the situation is quite serious 
ou t at D eseret on account o f  the Stinklings (green) [had] taken the 
grain and the L ucerne is n o t going to m ake any seed. The people will 
have to go away to make som e money. H e w ondered if they could not 
get a contract from  the R[ail], R[oad], H e w anted the Presidency to 
use their influence in behalf o f the people.

[August 27, 1903; Thursday.] I m et a Mr. S trohm eyer who took the 
P residen t’s picture and  next a p icture  o f the Presidency. At the Tem 
ple there were no t as many p resen t as usual. Letters were read from 
pres. [Francis M.J Lyman who was in  Moscow and  had blessed Fin
land, Russia h er governm ent and people.

2000 dollars were sent to President [A nthon L. ] Schanky to  keep 
his creditors pacified on the house in Christiania.

[September 18, 1903; Friday.] Spent the afternoon in the President’s 
office. Bro. [Fran S.] Fernstrom  and  B[isho]p. [George R.] Emery 
were there and  w anted the P resident’s opinion about the 0 [regon] 
S[hort] L[ine] pu tting  a viaduct across the tracks on 3d W. on North 
Tem ple. We favored 1st N orth  but they showed him  that the most 
people would be accom m odated the o ther way. He w anted what was 
for the greatest good. Jo h n  Young o f the D[enver] & R[io] GJrande] 
cam e next and  said som e o f the councilm en were trying to hold up 
that road and  make them  pay twice the am ount a piece o f  property  is
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worth. We spoke to [William L.] Spence about it, bu t he said he was 
not [interfering] as represen ted .

[September 19, 1903; Saturday.] In the Presidents office were a num 
ber of men waiting for us. B[enjamin]. W. C luff came up with Bro. 
[George H.] Brimhall. H e w anted a College added  to the Academy 
and call it Joseph Sm ith College. I told them  to my m ind there  was 
not a better nam e than B.Y. Academy. Bro C luff is a schemer!

[September 23, 1903; Wednesday.] Bro. [Carl A.] C arlquist’s son asked if 
there would be any objection to the Elders having labored  in Gote- 
borg [Sweden] conference for a society to m eet at the conferences 
and renew old acquaintance and friendships. I told him that I saw 
nothing in the way [just] so that they kept out o f national feelings.

[September 24, 1903; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and  m et with the 
council. It was agreed to buy the Carthage Jail. The Patriarch [John 
Smith] said he felt that if som e one would pu t dynam ite u n d er it and 
blow it to atoms it would suit him . President [Joseph F.] Smith said it 
could be used for a place where we keep ou r literature  and  be used to 
enlighten the many Tourists.

[September 23, 1903; Friday.] Bro. DeBrij showed us som e o f the tricks 
of the spiritualists and we gave him  a recom m end to the bishops. 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith called and  gave us som e honey.

[September 28, 1903; Monday.] 0 [ tto ] . Rydman and  four o thers called 
with a petition and represen ted  themselves as a com m ittee rep re 
senting 1400 Swedish people. President [Joseph F.] Smith sent word 
that he did [not] want to see them . They had a long talk with Geo. F. 
Gibbs.

[September30, 1903; Wednesday.] W ent to the m eeting  o f  the G eneral 
Board of Education. The question  about giving the nam e o f a univer
sity to B.Y. Academy was discussed. Bros. B[enjamin] Gluff, RjeedJ. 
Smoot, R Young and Wilson D usenbury spoke in favor o f  it. Pres. 
Smith emphasized that there  would be no m ore m oney given to  the 
institution. This was also the view o f B roJ[o lm  R.]. W inder. 1 told 
them that I did no t like the change o f nam e in the L.D.S. College and 
I considered it was p rem ature  in this case also. 1 though t it was better 
to have a nam e a little less than we could do than  use a title beyond
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us. It p u t me in m ind o f  the title o f the militia. The regular army did 
no t recognize them . We would have to gain our standing by merit 
anyway. It was voted to change the nam e. I said: “I hope their head 
will grow big enough for the ha t.”

[October 1, 1903; Thursday.] Fast-day for the Apostles. W rote a letter 
to Prest. Ffrancis]. M. Lyman telling me we had so m any hymn-books 
on hand  and thought it wise no t to p rin t a new edition. We would 
make the British mission a present o f 2000 copies.

[October 2, 19903; Friday.] Bro. B[enJ. E. Rich showed us a piece of 
Lyman W ight’s handw riting. It was written to a certain m an by name 
Owen. It was a dunn ing  le tter and it closed with these words: If you 
do n o t pay this am ount which I have let you have and for which I owe, 
“I will do so as sure as you are alive.” Lyman Wight. We had several 
letters to answer. A new book by H[enry]. G. Macmillan is out from 
the press [The Inside o f Mormonism} and is go tten  o u t for the purpose 
o f  h indering  Bro. [Reed] Sm oot from  taking his seat. It is a medley of 
all the old lies and m isrepresentations p rin ted  heretofore. The pro
ceedings o f A nderson’s court are brough t in to show that Mormons 
are no t worthy to ho ld  offices. ...

Bro. [H eber J.] G rant was told that he was to go and release Bro. 
[Francis M.] Lyman. This he said he had dream t and now he believed 
he saw the fulfillm ent o f it.

[October 3, 1903; Saturday.] I rode  with President [Joseph F.] Smith 
and [John R.] W inder to the Fair. We saw two races, a bal[l]oon as
cension, a line exhibit o f animals and fruit.

[October 5, 1903; Monday.] The carriage took us to the Tabernacle. 
Bro [John W.] Taylor spoke upon  the blight in religion and came 
down on evolutionists C hristian Scientists and Flypnotists.

[October 6, 1903; Tuesday.] In the afternoon Bro. [John R.] W inder 
spoke again and I followed on the [topic o f the] Tem ple and the work 
done there. I also m ade the statem ent that there was no oath taken 
[in the tem ple] and that there  was noth ing  in the least anti patriotic." 11

11 Lund might have more accurately qualified this statement to acknowledge his 
interpretation of what constitutes an oath and the meaning of patriotism. The “oath” 
in question would not be removed from the temple liturgy until 1927.
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I said that if this was no t true I would no t dare  to say this in presence 
of so many people who had been  to the tem ple and they would know 
if I did not speak the truth.

G[eorge]. A[lbert]. Sm ith was pu t in the quorum  o f the Twelve 
to fill the vacancy which was caused by the death  o f Brigham  Young 
[Jr], ffeberJ. G rant was appo in ted  on  mission to England to release 
Pres. [Francis M.J Lyman.

[October 8, 1903; Thursday.] A t 10 a.m. I a ttended  the Council o f the 
Apostles and the Presidency. H feber]. J. G rant p roposed  that Bro. 
[JosephJ.J M cM urrin go with him  and be his counselor. He said he 
would like to raise 25,000 dollars to build  a new head-quarters in 
England. I expressed myself as opposed  to bro . M cM urrin going with 
hint as he needed no counselor. The b re th ren  did no t think it well ei
ther. They were also opposed  [to] g a th e rin g ] m eans for the purpose 
he mentioned.

[October 22, 1903; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. We 
met in the Presidents room . A delbert Caziah’s case came up. Joh n  
Henry [Smith] thought it b e tte r be passed over. A nother sitting for 
picture. I spent the afternoon in the P resident’s Office.

[October 23, 1903; Friday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Smith is at F ounder’s 
day at Provo. B.Y. University. They will change the nam e to this to
day.

[October 24, 1903; Saturday.] In the Pres. Office. We leased o u r lands 
in the Salt Lake accretions on  account o f the w aters’ receding to a 
company who are going to explore for oil and  gas. They are to give us
one tenth of all they p roduce  The presidency inspected Bro. [John
B.J Fairbanks’ paintings.

[October 28, 1903; Wednesday.] I have had a pain ting  m ade o f myself 
by Bro. Kleis. It is n o t very good b u t they say none could mistake who 
it is!

[October 29, 1903; Thursday.] H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] first and then  to 
the temple. It was a long m eeting nearly th ree before we got through. 
Pres [Joseph F.] Smith and  1 inspected the Inform ation  Bureau.

[October 30, 1903; Friday.] T here  is m uch excitem ent in Town about
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the com ing election. The [Salt Lake] T ribune and  [Salt Lake] Tele
gram  do no t scruple in m aking any statem ents against us. T here are 
many Republicans who are going to vote the Dem ocratic ticket but 
on the o th e r hand  I fear a great num ber will tu rn  from  the Demo
crats and  vote for [Frank] Knox. The cam paign is taking a M orm on 
and anti M orm on character. This aspect has been given to it by the 
T ribune. It has done this maliciously.

Pres. [Reuben G.] Miller o f  the Emery [Utah] Stake writes that 
b[isho]p. [James W.] Nixon refused to m arry a couple because he 
w anted them  to go to the Tem ple. It was a young m an from  Ephraim  
(Abel Nielsen?) and  a girl from  H untington. The young people then 
went to  Cleveland [W ard, Emery County,] and  Bishop [Lars P.] 
Oveson m arried them. This has caused m uch feeling am ong the 
H unting ton  people who are blam ing the Bishop for refusing to 
m arry the young couple. We will answer that B[isho]p. Nixon did 
right in teaching them  their duty to go to  the Tem ple, bu t when they 
insisted on getting m arried  the Bishop should have m arried  them. 
H e may w ithold a recom m end to the Tem ple bu t he can not withold 
a certificate of m em bership except he does it after having dealt with 
the girl according to the rules o f the C hurch, and getting m arried out 
o f  the Tem ple is no t enough to bring  them  before the C hurch courts.

[October 31, 1903; Saturday.] I went to the P resident’s Office. I was in
troduced  to Mr Miller o f  the “Inglew ood” m agazine and found him  a 
very pleasant m an. Bro. Richards came over on the business o f the 
[book] “Inside o f  M orm onism ” [by H enry G. McMillan], ... Then I 
w ent down to Main S treet and saw the Republican Rally. It was a 
sorry looking procession. They say the T heatre  was pretty well filled.

[November 2, 1903; Monday.] We had the G ranite [Utah] M eet
ing-house com m ittee call to find out if they should call on the 
G entiles to help them  pay for the Stake building. We told them  not to 
beg them  for means; bu t give them  a chance to help. Y.M.C.[A.] 
W orkers came to ask for a donation.

The political po t is boiling. Judge [Charles S.] Zane called on 
Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose! He thinks the Republican ticket will be 
elected by fraud, if elected at all.

[November 3, 1903; Tuesday.] We had  a call from  Senator [Thomas] 
Kearnes. Pres. Jos. F. Sm ith and  he were closeted m ore than an hour
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together. The Senator com plained that the [Deseret] News had  pub
lished articles against [Salt Lake Tribune m anager] Perry H eath  and 
himself and that was the cause o f  the fight. Pres. Sm ith said: W hen 
the Tribune quits its malicious lying and falsifying then I will guaran
tee that the News will no t say a w ord against the ed ito r o r  you. If any 
one thinks we are easily frigh tened  and  scared they are  mistaken. 
The Senator wanted to know if Pres. Sm ith would see Parry H eath. 
He said: “No, I will not see him  for I know he will m isrepresen t what 1 
say.” Who will you recom m end to  see him? T he P resident said: 
[“]A[nthon]. H. Lund. H e is a m an that has w orked m ore for peace 
than any other man, he is an honorab le  m an o f few words but bright 
and will be able to give o u r side o f any question. And there  is John  
H[enry]. Smith a genuine R epublican.” W hen the Senator w ent I 
asked him to give my love to Ray [Lund]. H e said: “I will take care o f 
the boy.” Then he told me he would te lephone up to m e to  m eet 
Perry Heath.

At noon Sanie [Lund] and  I w ent to vote. We m ade a X u n d er the 
Republican flag, but scratched four persons on it and  voted for 
[Richard P.] Morris as M ayor,—[Charles] Felt as A uditor, [Fran S.] 
Fernstrom as councilor. Charles C. Day fo r A ttorney. I w onder how 
the election will go. while a good many will scratch 1 believe there  are 
a great many working-people who will think that [Frank] Knox will 
spend more of the peop le’s m oney and  hence there  will be m ore 
work, and will consequently vote for him. T he solid m en o f wealth 
will vote for Morris; bu t will there  be enough o f them? If the D em o
crats had been on the alert they could have taken the city no doubt, 
but they began too late. Senator Kearnes be t five thousand  dollars on 
Knox which was taken by A rthu r P ratt who was no do u b t using [Or- 
angej.] Salisbury’s money. H e offered  500 00 dollars on M orris. Bro 
[Joseph] Howels Representative to  congress cam e in on his way to 
Congress. His Secretary is [blank] C annon. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot asked 
to be blessed before he went.

[November 4, 1903; Tuesday.] I got up  early and  w ent over to  [John A.] 
Groesbeck’s and  looked at the news o f  the election and  found that 
[Richard P.] Morris had  been  elected with a large majority. T he coun
cil stands: 8 Rep. 7 Dem ocrats. 8 M orm ons and  7 Gentiles. [Fran S.] 
Fernstrom ran ahead o f  his ticket. The Dem ocrats are jubilant. I 
never saw B rother [John R.] W inder so pleased as he was with the 
outcome of this election.
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[November 5, 1903; Thursday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f the Juvenile In
structor board. We discussed the publishing o f next year’s volume. I 
a ttended  m eeting in Tem ple. Bro. H eber J. G rant was set apart for 
his mission to England. In the a fternoon  A rthur Pratt came in and 
had a chat with the President. He will not ask for the position of Cap
tain o f  police, hu t if tendered  to him  he will accept it.

The directors o f the Knight Sugar factory had a m eeting and rati
fied the action o f the B oard taken at Raym ond [Alberta] Sept 9th in 
regard  to am algam ating all the interests o f  the Knight ranching com
pany and  the K.2. ranch. Bro. [David] Eccles was in favor o f  not doing 
it. O n m otion o f  Bro. [John R.] W inder it was agreed to do it.

[November 6, 1903; Friday.] We heard  from  Independence [Missouri] 
that the land we w anted to  buy included in the Tem ple lot is with
draw n from  sale. It is thought the R eorganization is w anting to buy it.

[November 7, 1903; Saturday.] I had a visit from  Bro. Craw ford of Lo
gan who had  been called on a mission. He is runn ing  the business of 
R epresentative [Joseph] Howells and  his own and  this business he 
would have to close ou t if he were to go on mission. I told him I 
would lay the m atter before the Presidency. They decided to excuse 
him.

[November 9, 1903; Monday.] Bro LeG rand [Young] said he did not 
think we ought call for the contractor to pay forfeit m oney for not 
having ou r pavem ent done in time. He had  done a very excellent job  
and lost on it. LeG rand is two years o lder than I am.

[November 10, 1903; Tuesday.] Haic Dewardingian came and  found 
m uch fault with Bro. [Ferdinand F.] Hintze and told me that he held 
H intze responsible for th ree years he lost in Egypt. I told him  this was 
a foolish claim, as Turkish officials were to blam e in this m atter and 
no t Hintze. H e said he had lost th ree years and  who were to pay him. 
I told him  I did not know any one that was to blam e except the Sultan 
o r his officers! Bro. Hintze tried  to get him work in Haifa but the gov
ernm ent would no t let him  land and  so he had to go to Alexandria. 
H ere he had  many trials till at last he got to Liverpool with his wife 
and  the church helped him. He said: “I am a faithful Saint, the best in 
turkey!” I told him  to rem em ber his blessing o f  being here  and  not 
forget his religion. ...
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In the afternoon it was decided that we allow the D utch to have 
national meetings.

[November 11, 1903; Wednesday.] I h ea rd  tha t there  was a w arran t ou t 
for Bro. [H eber {.] G rant. 1 m et the G overnor. H e w ondered  what 
had best be done. I suggested for h e r no t to  go [to England] unless 
he was sure she would not be subpoenaed . H e w ent to see the p rose
cuting attorney concern ing  the m atter. It was found  ou t that it was 
the ministerial association who had incited the proceedings. I 
learned that Bro G ran t left last n igh t and  R ulon Wells with him . Sis
ter Grant and h er ch ildren  w ent this m orn ing  o r ra th e r this alter- 
noon at 3.15 p.m . B[righam  ]. F. G ran t w ent with him . I a tten d ed  the 
meeting o f the U tah N ational bank. G ood rep o rt . Bro Jo h n  H afen 
brought up his p ictures to the Beehive [H ouse]. [Charles W.] 
Penrose came up and  spoke about his being  sum m oned  to  witness 
in the Mrs. [Annie] H ilton  case. He avoided it today. I hope he does 
not try to defend his sta tem ent that there  are sealings fo r eternity  
and not for time. ...

Set Bro. [John A.] W idtsoe apart to go to W ashington to m eet 
the leading chemists o f  the country.

In the afternoon we a ttended  to business. Bro. Richards is going 
to appeal to the G overnor to use the Lucin C ut O ff as a dam  to dry up 
one third of the Lake and  this will increase the volum e o f the water in 
the balance.

[November 12, 1903; Thursday.] The papers continue to slur Apostle 
[Heber J.] G rant for runn ing  o ff when a w arrant was ou t for him . It 
was a good thing that he got off.

[November 14, 1903; Saturday.] In the evening I was sent for to com e 
and see the President. We heard  that a com plaint had  been sworn 
out against him by the tool o f  the m inisterial Association. Jo h n  
Henry [Smith] and I went over and  staid till ten  oclock. T here was no 
attempt made to arrest him.

[November 16, 1903; Monday.] The w arrant that we heard  had  been 
issued against Pres. Sm ith was still in the shape o f a com plain t sworn 
out by Charles Mostyn Owen; but the p rom oters felt dubious of the 
wisdom of having the President arrested.

[November 19, 1903; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Af-
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te r business the alleged plural cases were b rough t up. Pres. [Joseph 
F.] Sm ith said if such had taken place it was w ithout the sanction of 
the C hurch and w ithout his knowledge. G [eorge]. A[lbert]. Smith 
and H yrum  M. Smith expressed themselves strongly upon  the ques- 
lion. Bro. [John R.] W inder was very m uch opposed to any thing of 
that kind be[ing] done.

[November 20, 1903; Friday.] In the m orning  Andrew Jensen  came to 
my house and  said the Sheriff had sent for him  to go out to the State 
prison  and be on  hand  if Peter M ortensen should w ant to make any 
confession o r w ant spiritual com fort. H e did no t want to see any min
ister. H e m ade a statem ent to the public and  declared his innocence 
to the last. I have no doub t he was guilty, for he adm its having burned 
his shirt in the stove at hom e. His wife saw this and  told him he had 
m urdered  (James R.] Hay. H e says that the b lood on the shirt was 
caused by a cut in  his hand  and  he b u rn ed  it because he wanted to 
avoid suspicion which otherwise m ight fall on him  when the death of 
Bro. Hay becam e known! This on its face convicts him. His wife was 
convinced o f  his guilt, no doub t and  kept away from  him during all 
this tim e.1"

I spent the day in the office. Bro. F[ranklinJ. S. Richards is busy 
looking up  the notes in the [James H.J A nderson case. Part of them 
are no t to be found. Have they been abstracted by those who are in
terested  in sending that garbled repo rt which has been spread on the 
senators’ desks? It seems like it.

[November 24, 1903; Tuesday.] Reed Sm oot says the question of the 
Senators is: “Is polygamy suspended only, o r is it abolished?” He had 
told them  that we fought the law in the courts until it was declared 
constitutional then  we obeyed it as we are com m anded to favor that 
law which is constitutional. In the evening I had a long talk with 
Jam es H. A nderson on polygamy cases and  the state of politics.

[November 25, 1903; Wednesday.]'We had a num ber o f Railroad mag
nates who were going to the Lucin Cut-Off to connect the rails. In the 
evening there  was a banquet given a ttended  by all these. Pres. Jos. F. 
Smith also went.

12 The case of Peter Mortensen, convicted of murdering his neighbor, James R. 
Hay, on December 16, 1901, riveted Utahns for almost two years. Mortensen was exe
cuted on November 20, 1903. See the Deseret Evening News, Nov. 20, 1903.
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[November 26, 1903; Thursday.] Today the S[outhern]. P[acific]. sent 
the first passenger over the Lucin Cut-Off. Mr. [Edward H.] Harri- 
man drove the last spike. The track over the lake has cost nearly 
$5,000,000.

[November 27, 1903; Friday.] A ttended  m eeting in Tem ple with the 
Apostles. Am ong the reports given was Bro. [Abraham  O.] W ood
ruffs who had ju s t re tu rn ed  from  Mexico. ... The afternoon  was 
spent in our correspondence. C hanged the usual m ethod  in distrib
uting percentage for the Stake Clerks and bishops.

[November 29, 1903; Sunday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith, Jo h n  H enry 
Smith and I went to the G ranite [Utah] Stake conference which was 
held in their new T abernacle five miles south  o f the city. It is a large 
building and built in a cross. It held  som e 2700 people. The acoustic 
qualities are som ewhat deficient. They said that when I spoke in the 
forenoon I was heard  in every part o f the building; bu t som e who 
spoke louder was no t understood  as well.

[November 30, 1903; Monday.] In the evening Bro. [Reed] Sm oot 
came up from  Provo. H e gave us an insight into his prospects in 
Washington. He is hopeful, bu t says it will be a hard  fight.

[December 2, 1903; Wednesday.] A ttended  a m eeting o f the Savings 
Bank board. A ppropriated  one fifth o f  the cost o f  the G ranite [Utah] 
Stake Tabernacle ($10,000.00). Bro. [Frank Y.] Taylor said: We have 
been so m odest in the past in  asking. I sm iled and said: They are so 
modest they ask only several times what we have given to  any o ther 
stake! ...

Lewis A nderson called and  spoke to us concerning the water 
leads from  the spring to the M anti Tem ple. We told him  to ascertain 
the fall and the probable cost. C[hristian]. N. Lund wrote th a tjo h n  
Carter had been rejected by the people o f the N orth  W ard o f  Mt 
Pleasant [Utah] when he was proposed  as their bishop. ... Bro. 
Christopherson has w ritten that the m ines are unionizing.

[December 3, 1903; Thursday.] The G overnor came and  w ent with me 13

13 The new tabernacle was located at the corner of 3300 South and State Street 
in Salt Lake City, where it would stand for over forty years until a a newer edifice in 
the Forest Dale area would replace it.
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to the Tem ple and had a talk with Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith about the 
Strike Situation. At the Apostles m eeting the question of thejurisdic- 
tion over the A uxiliary  organizations was discussed. It was decided 
that any change should be initiated by the organization and must be 
done u n d er the authority  o f  the Bishop who has the supervision over 
the whole W ard. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot has suggested [blank] to be his 
lawyer. If he is no t the best one, I hope he will no t take it; but if he be 
the right one I hope he takes it with his whole soul. In the afternoon 
we had a num ber of callers. Senator Sm oot counselled with us on his 
best m ode o f procedure.

[December 10, 1903; Thursday.] Did business in Pres. Office until 10 
oclock when Pres. Jos. F. Smith and I went to the Tem ple. J[ohn], W. 
Taylor was m outh  [for the prayer circle] at altar. I was sent to Provo 
Sunday to a ttend  the Domestic conference. In the afternoon I went 
to the Pres. Office. It was agreed that R[obert]. Cam pbell should be 
genl. m anager and Jos. Wells A uditor o f the new company. The 
C hurch is to select three directors in the U tah Light and Traction Co. 
which is the new nam e given the company. Judge [LeGrande] Young 
said he heard  Bro. [Alfred W.] M cCune say he wanted m e in the com
pany. I told the b re th ren  I did no t like to  take any o n e ’s place.

[December 11, 1903; Friday.] At 2.30 we m et with the workers in the 
Tem ple to celebrate the birthday o f Pres. Jo h n  Rex W inder. It was a 
very pleasant affair. Speeches and singing constitu ted  the program.

[December 13, 1903; Sunday.] In the m orning Sanie [Lund] and I went 
to P rovo .... I a ttended  a dom estic conference and was pleased to hear 
the good reports given by the students. They have been  organized 
into Presidents o f stakes with counselors. These look after the stu
dents from  the district over which they preside. They repo rted  their 
standing and how many did not keep the W ord o f W isdom danced  at 
outside parties; studied too late, etc. G ood reports were given.

[December 14, 1903; Monday.] This m orning the papers are com m en t
ing upo n  Bro. [Abraham  O.] W o o d ru ff s rem arks in the tabernacle  
yester[day]. I am sorry that the b re th ren  are no t wiser in their u tte r 
ances. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose said that Owen tried  to patch  it up  
but that m ade it w orse.14

256
14 Apostle Abraham Owen Woodruff delivered a scathing address condemning
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[December 15, 1903; Tuesday.] The project o f using the Lucin C ut off 
for a dam and thus save the w ater runn ing  into the lake and raise it to 
a higher level was sprung  before the com m ercial club last night. 
Franklin S. Richards is doing his utm ost to get this before the people 
in the right light. For this purpose he visited I he polit[ician]s and got 
them interested in the m atter.

[December 16, 1903; Wednesday.] I a ttended  board  m eeting o f  L.D.S. 
U[niversity]. Pres. [Joshua H.] Paul w anted us to endorse his position 
as opposed to many o f the faculty in w anting to get University work 
done and they feel we should m ake the High-School work the main 
thing. I said we w ould not do this as then  the rest o f the Teachers 
would say that if they had been heard  we would not let Pres Paul have 
his way! The board  felt as 1 did. Pres. [Christian N.] Lund called and 
we talked over the Jo h n  C arter m atter. I find there  are m any good 
men in the opposition and told him b e tte r get som e o th er m an for 
bishop. Abraham  Jo h nson  we thought would make a good man.

Reed Sm oot telegraph[ed] that [ex-Senator from  W est Virginia, 
CharlesJ.] Faulkner [Jr.] who has taken his case wants to back out.

1 attended to duties in the Office. Jo h n  H enry [Smith] had been 
to Provo and Pres. [Benjamin] Cluff had been  released and Geo. H. 
Brimhall had been  substituted as Pres, o f B.Y. University.

[December 17, 1903; Thursday.] H ad a visit from  Moses Taylor and 
C[hristian], N. Lund. They had questions to ask. Bro. L und went 
with me over to Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith and to ld  him  that we had spo
ken ab o u tjo h n  C arter’s being rejected by the people. At the Tem ple 
we met with the apostles. In the afternoon we had business with the 
[Presiding] Bishopric. They are issuing a circular to the missions. I 
made some changes in this. [Abraham] Owen W oodruff and Ben 
Rich wanted to know where they stood in regard  to the Senior Sena
tor. Pres. Smith said they could do as they pleased. Owen told how he 
came to work for him  when he was elected.

[December IS, 1903; Friday.] I a ttended  m eeting with the Board of the 
L.D.S. U[niversity]. We found that we are beh ind  5000 dollars. It was 
thought best to lay the m atter before the Board o f education. Called 
and saw the K indergarten. W ent to the H is to r ia n ’s] OJffice] and

Christian ministers as “hirelings,” presumably of Satan. His frustration stemmed from 
the Smoot difficulties. See the Salt Lake Tribune, Dec. IS, 1903.
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then a ttended  to duties in the Pres. Office. Jerry  Langford and [Wil
liam] McMillan and  Jo h n  N uttall were called in and ferry told us that 
he felt m uch annoyed at McMillans course. H e said that McMillan 
had told parties th a tje rry  had  not spoken the tru th  when Jerry  could 
prove from  McMillan’s books that what he had said was correct. He 
felt McMillan owed him  an apology. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith said that 
the M anager m ust be respected  in his place and  that McMillan must 
first consult the M anager [Langford] before  he d id  any business with 
o ther roads. Jerry  was ho t and said it was the first tim e he had  worked 
with a m an whom  he could no t get along with.

Pres. W inder said: Let us sing: “Peace be still.”

[December 19, 1903; Saturday.] Called on Bro. A[ugust]. W. Carlson 
and asked him  if he w ould receive the collections fo r the Scandina
vians on  the Stockholm  house. H e said he was too busy to take the 
tim e to do s o . ... Ben Rich cam e in. I was sorry to learn  how m uch he 
distrusts Bro. [Reed] S m oot’s ability to m eet the Senators d iplom ati
cally.

[December 22, 1903; Tuesday.] Senator [Reed] Sm oot cam e up from  
Provo, havingjust re tu rn ed  from  W ashington. He consulted with the 
Presidency concerning taking Mr. [William E.] Borah from  Idaho 
and  W aldem ar Van C ott o f  this place to be his attorneys at W ashing
ton. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith did no t think that any could do as well as 
Ffranklin], S. Richards, bu t the friends o f Reed in W ashington had 
asked him  particularly no t to engage the C hurch A ttorney. Bro. 
Sm oot telephoned  to Boise to A ttorney Gen[eral Jo h n  A.] Bagley to 
incjuire o f  B orah in this m atter and [then] Sm oot w ent and saw Van 
Cott. The la tter was willing to go.

[December 24, 1903; Thursday.] We had  a talk with Bro. [Reed] Sm oot 
concerning his attorneys and his a ttitude at W ashington. T hen we 
m et at the Tem ple with the apostles.

[December 26, 1903; Saturday.] We had  bo th  Senators [Thomas] 
Kearnes and  [Reed] Sm oot in o u r office at once. They do no t trust 
one ano ther m uch, bu t spoke very friendly. The R epublican com m it
tee cam e up and  said they could no t unite  the workers on [behalf of] 
Bro. [John L.] Cutler, and  though all would work for Bro. Ed[ward 
H.] Callisterf, w]e told them  they m ust unite  on  som e one who could 
un ite  the party.
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[December 27, 1903; Sunday.] I a ttended  the dedication  o f  the G ranite 
[Utah] Stake Tabernacle. It was a large gathering. T he accounts 
showed that it had cost $64,660 dollars and  all was paid  for.

[December 31, 1903; Thursday.] I was elected a d irector in the consoli
dated Utah Tight and  Railway Co. 10,000,000 dollar capital. Four 
millions preferred  stock.
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A i m i n g  a t  t h e  
M o r m o n  C h u r c h

1 9 0 4

/January 2, 1904; Saturday. /  W e had many letters. O ne gave us m uch 
pain a man by nam e o f Thom as D rury had  separated  a w om an from  
her husband. She followed him  to Liverpool. She writes a m ost piti
ful letter and accuses him  o f having ru ined  her. She went back to her 
home but was spurned  by h er husband  and  was tu rn ed  adrift. Drury 
was cut off from  the C hurch by Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman. We ap
proved of this course.

[January 4, 1904; Monday.] Bro Dan Spencer inform ed us that it was 
the intention to w ithdraw the troops from  the m ines and  the R[ail]. 
R[oad]. folks feared this would be a trium ph  for the strikers, we 
called him up and  he said Gen. [John Q.] C annon was m uch opposed 
to their being w ithdrawn fearing the strikers would take revenge 
upon the new hands. H e w anted to  w ithdraw them  as soon as possi
ble; but not before it was safe to  do so.

[January 5, 1904; Tuesday.] H ad a m eeting with the executive com 
mittee o f the U tah N ational Bank. They felt Bro. [Joseph] Nelson 
does not watch the status o f the bank enough. H e has loaned  ou t 
money beyond the legal limit 25%.

The Presidency o f  Salt Lake and  B[isho]p. [H eber C.] Iverson 
met in the Pres. Office and the question o f dividing the 2cond ward.
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This was concluded would no t be wise, and  it was also agreed not to 
go ahead with building the new m eeting house. The Presiding Bish
opric came in and  we m ade up the salary list o f Stake Presidents and 
the percentage to be paid the Bishops.

/'January 6, 1904; Wednesday.] In the m orning  William [Lund] and I 
w ent with the excursion o f the Sugar m agnates to Bear River [Utah] 
and saw the pow er p lant run  by water from  the Bear River canal. It 
was very pretty machinery. I was m uch in terested  in watching it. The 
ascent from  the river up to the tra in  was a hard  climb m ade all the 
m ore so on account o f the snow. O n the way to G arland [Utah] we 
had  to re tu rn  from  the plant to Brigham  and ro u n d  by Corinne 
[Utah] to reach that place. G arland has sprung up on account of the 
Sugar industry. The factory is a fine one.

IJanuary 8, 1904; Friday.] T he  horrib le m urder o f two conductors on 
the street car by the University grounds is the topic o f  conversation. 
It was a dastardly m urder. They have arrested  a m an by nam e [John
M. SJhockley whose p artn er says he did the act. H e in tu rn  accuses his 
p a rtn e r [Percy] P ro thero  o f having done it. I have they have the 
guilty parties. The street-car employees are eager to lynch the m an.1

[January 9, 1904; Saturday.] At two oclock we went down to [Charles] 
Jo h n so n ’s gallery and  had pictures taken o f  the First Presidency. I vis
ited Maggie Lang Brighton. She feels alm ost dazed with her loss. I 
found  Bishop [William S.] Brighten and his wife there.

IJanuary 10, 1904; Sunday.] I went to the funeral o f  Bro. Thfomas]. B. 
B righton and found  the house so crow ded that a great many could 
no t get in.

[January 11, 1904; Monday.] I was pleased to learn that we are now 
ahead in tith ing o f last year.

IJanuary 12, 1904; Tuesday.] Afndrew]. Jensen and  [I] worked on 
D ocum entary ]. Ch[urch]. H istory till nearly four oclock. In Pres. Of-

1 Anthon later learned that one of the murdered conductors was Thomas B. 
Brighton, who had served as a missionary in Scotland while Anthon was president of 
the British Mission. The next day Anthon met with Brighton’s wife, Maggie, also a for
mer British missionary, and the following day he spoke at Brighton’s funeral. See the 
Deseret News, Jan. 11, 1904.
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fice we received several affidavits against the character o f  Mr. Ferris 
[fames H. Wallis?] who m ade oath  that in the Endow m ent he had 
taken an oath to work against the G overnm ent o f  the U nited  States. 
Bro. [Matthias] Cowley sent two [affidavits] to Bro. [Reed] Sm oot in 
which he denies their charges [of sedition].

January 14, 1904; Thursday.] I had  a long talk with D octor [Joseph
T.] Kingsbury on the C edar N orm al School. H e feels that Bro. [Na
than T.] Porter is no t working in accord with the Regents. I told him 
I did not think the N orm al faculty had done right in over-riding the 
regents of the University [of Utah]; but as the people will feel Bro. 
Porter has worked in behalf o f  the people, we m ust no t h u rt o u r in
stitution by antagonizing them  against us. Still I told the D octor the 
Normal m ust show that it stands in subord inate  position to the Uni
versity and he should insist on  having them  do the work as laid ou t by 
the regents.

In the forenoon I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. We were 
pleased to hear that Bro. [Matthias] Cowley had raised Two thou
sand dollars for the D enver m eeting-house so tha t now they are out 
of debt. Bro. Salzner o f Lehi [Utah] who has been in G erm any study
ing how to raise seed for the sugar-beets cam e in and  gave us a very 
interesting account o f the m ethod  they follow in G erm any in select
ing beets which excel in sugar. H e felt som ewhat chagrined that Bro. 
[Thomas R.] C utler does no t em ploy him, as the Factory o f  Lehi sent 
him over there.

January 16, 1904; Saturday.]The fo renoon was spent in counting the 
Church bonds and then destroying them . We b u rn ed  nearly half a 
million of bonds. We felt happy that we had been able to do this and 
thus save the C hurch $30,000.00 p r  year in interest. We kept a bond 
for each of the Presidency and  the Twelve and  the patriarch  as a sou
venir. It was canceled first so that it would be worthless.

January 18, 1904; Monday.] At the P resident’s Office there  was a tele
gram from Bro. [Reed] Sm oot asking for suggestions how to m eet 
the am ended charges. We sent him  a long telegram.

January 19, 1904; Tuesday.] W rote a num ber o f suggestions to Reed 
Smoot. They were accepted by the Presidency.

January 21, 1904; Thursday.] At the T em ple I was m outh  [for the
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prayer circle] at the Altar. The board  o f Z.C.M.I. m et and it was re
ported  that our institu tion  had traded  for m ore than  four millions o f 
dollars last year. The afternoon was spent in opening o u r correspon
dence. I a ttended  also executive com m ittee o f the Z.C.M.I. and in
creased the salaries o f som e o f the clerks.

[January 22, 1904; Friday.] In the afternoon I signed a number of 
B ishop’s certificate[s]. It is now m ade a rule to give the Bishops certif
icates to file with the court which will give them  recognition legally. 
James H. A nderson told me that they say I am a polygamist! He 
thinks Moses T hatcher has started  it. H e told me not to worry about 
it!

[January 23, 1904; Saturday.] G[eorge]. F. Gibbs is quarantined. He 
had a child die o f  D iptheric croup. G eorge Reynolds acted as our 
Secretary.

[January 25, 1904; Monday.] The papers this evening state that there 
will be a com m ission sent ou t by the Senate to investigate the Mor
m on C hurch. The [Salt Lake] “Telegram ” say[s] Pres [Joseph F.]. 
Sm ith and his wives will be sum m oned to appear before such a com
mission.

[January 26, 1904; Tuesday.] Had a long talk with A ndrew Jensen. He 
would like to be sent to Scandinavia to preside over that mission. At 
the Pres. Office we found Bro. [George] Teasdel who was called up 
to explain his m arriage to Mis[s M arion Eliza] Scholes. He said that 
his wife and he were no t living together as m an and wife and had an 
understand ing  together in this regard. She was no t capable to have 
connection with a man. R eed Sm oot says he is going to be attacked 
on this ground.

[January 27, 1904; Wednesday.] I a ttended  the Board meeting of the 
Light and R[ail], R[oad]. Co. I received pay for three meetings. After 
this I went down to the National Bank and signed serries o f currency 
from  66 to 93 Fifty dollars on  each. I signed a no te  for $250.00 which 
Nels had draw n on Bank and which I owed him. In the afternoon we 
had a num ber o f callers and m uch business. It is now certain that the 
Senate dem ands an investigation o f  the church. For it is not Reed 
Sm oot, but the M orm on C hurch they are aim ing at. If this matter is 
pushed where will it end?
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/January 28, 1904; Thursday.] B[isho]p. Jam es S. Jensen  o f Salina 
[Utah] called upon m e and said he had been called to go on a m ission 
and he was paying in terest on five thousand  dollars for which he had 
bought land. He was very sick when he was on mission before and he 
is afraid he will not be able to  stand a m issionary’s life. If the Presi
dency say[s] he is to go he will do so. I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting. It 
was agreed to place Elias Kimball in charge o f the new Stake which 
was concluded to m ake out o f the South End o f the Brigham  [Utah] 
Stake. We thought we m ight nam e it the Basalt Stake. Jo h n  H enry 
Smith and J[ohn]. W. Taylor were sent up to do this.

[February 2, 1904; Tuesday.] Bro. F[rancis]. M. Lyman cam e in. H e has 
changed but little except in the color o f his face which is n o t so ruddy 
as it used to be. He says he feels well.

[February 3, 1904; Wednesday.]Jesse Knight cam e up  about his m oney 
affairs. We got the bank to send him  $75,000.00.

[February 4, 1904; Thursday.] At the Tem ple we had Pres. [Francis M.] 
Lyman with us. We ad journed  at 1 oclock to th ree oclock when we lis
tened to the yearly financial report o f  the whole C hurch. It was shown 
by Bro. [Rudger] Clawson that the C hurch is worth 3.200.000.00 
above all liabilities. This was a good showing. T hen it was considered 
by the council w hether we should divide the Salt Lake Stake. The 
brethren generally were in favor o f its division. 1 thought an energetic 
Presidency could m anage it, as every Sunday they had a chance to 
reach all their people in the tabernacle. The one H igh Council could 
do the work and the hom e m ission could be regulated by one Presi
dency as well as by four. I held diat while the Bishop should know all 
his members, it was not necessary that a Stake President should do so. 
There would be m ore o f a unity and it seem ed to me m ore o f a 
strength in the one stake than if divided. Against these views it was 
urged that no President could visit each ward in the stake in  a year. 
That the auxiliary organizations were too large and the Superin ten
dents could not visit them . That four presidents would be able to look 
after the spiritual welfare o f the whole better, and that the Bishops 
would be stirred up  to their duties m ore and that the extra expense 
would be m ore than com pensated by the increased Tithing. [Mat
thias] Cowley, [Rudger] Clawson and G[eorge]. A[lbert]. Sm ith were 
appointed a com m ittee to visit the priesthood m eeting tom orrow
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evening and ask all the Bishoprics to m eet at the Assembly Hall nex t 
W ednesday evening.

[February 5, 1904; Friday.] I m et Bro. [J. Alma] Holdaway who h a d ju s t 
re tu rned  from  4 'A years’ mission to  Turkey. I was m uch in te rested  in 
his report. He gave us as his opinion that we could help the A rm en i
ans by buying lands with grapes already p lan ted  on the lands. T hey  
could be bought for forty to fifty dollars. They are not expert at m ak 
ing rugs and  hence they are too dear.

We telegraphed [Reed] Sm oot that should the alternative arise  
w hether to bring  witnesses to W ashington o r send a com m ittee h e re  
to exam ine that[,] it was im m aterial. “If I go it will be cheaper to  gov
ernm en t and  preferable if that will suffice.”

[February 6, 1904; Saturday.] T here was no new developm ents in  th e  
[Reed] Sm oot case. It seems now certain  that there  will be an investi
gation into C hurch m atters.

[February 8, 1904; Monday.] At noon  I was in troduced  to  the  son  
[Frederick Smith] o f the President o f the Reorganization. H e has 
com e ou t for the celebration o f the anniversary o f the P a tria rch  
H yrum  Sm ith tom orrow . H e is a m an about 30 years old.

[February 9, 1904; Tuesday.] We had  a m eeting o f the Board o f S a lta ir  
Beach. It was agreed to let a party from  the beach pu t up so m e  
am usem ent features at the Pavillion. 200 bath-houses have been  c o n 
tracted  for. A new floor was o rdered  laid. ... In the afternoon P ro f. 
N[els]. L. N elson showed us a le tte r from  his agent. The Eastern p u b 
lishing firm s are afraid to publish his m anuscrip t^ “Scientific A s
pects o f  M orm onism ”]. We told him  to telegraph that he would g u a r 
antee the sale o f half a 5000 edition and we would back him.

This being the anniversary o f Patriarch Hyrum  Sm ith’s b irthday . 
The Smith family had a reun ion  at the Beehive House. F red e rik  
Smith was there. T here was m uch en terta in ing  m atter on the p r o 
gram —comic and seri[ou]s. The Spinster’s convention was a la u g h 
able farce. 15 o f  the Sm ith sisters acted. “O h that m anifesto” was 
sung with m uch gusto. Frederik Smith spoke well. President [Joseph  
F.j Smith closed with a fine testimony.

[February 11, 1904; Thursday.] There  was a salt m eeting in the O ffice  
in the m orning. H enry  [Lund?]’s schem e for erecting a soda fac to ry
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was discussed and re ferred  to  the executive com m ittee. In the Tem 
ple it was agreed to divide the Salt Lake Stake in four parts. In the af
ternoon we were husy at the Pres. Office.

In the evening Sanie [Lund] and  I w ent up to see Mrs. [Elizabeth 
C.] McCune. She gave a reception  for the workers in the Mutuals. It 
was the most elegant build ing I have ever been in ow ned by private 
individuals. Sanie [and] I had  our first dance in Salt Lake City. We en
joyed our visit. I lost my hat.

[February 15, 1904; Monday.] We had a call from  Bro. [Franklin S.] 
Richards who gave us a sketch o f  the difficulties the lawyers had to 
overcome in the [Reed] Sm oot case. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose told 
about the m eeting yesterday. Frederik Smith spoke a short time. 
There did not seem  to be any spirit about it. Penrose followed bu t 
did not make any attack up o n  the Josephites. In the evening Fred 
Smith spoke in his own C hurch o r ra th e r the Josephites gave him  the 
privilege to speak. A fter he had bor[n] his testim ony Chase [Penrose] 
got up and said there were m any kind[s] o f  testim ony hu t that som e 
could not be told apart from  o th e r sects. H e did no t seem  well satis
fied with Fred’s talk.

[February 18, 1904; Thursday.] I went to the Tem ple. The Brigham  
City [Utah] conten tion  was taken up. R udger [Clawson] defending 
Pres. [Charles] Kelly and  Gfeorge], A[lbert], Sm ith p resen ting  the 
[Chris] Christensen side. T he President said that while we m ust up 
hold the Priesthood we m ust [with] kindness win those who are driv
ing [people] away.

[February 19, 1904; Friday.] In the a fternoon  we had a long talk with 
Bro. [James] Clove and Bro. [Franklin S.] Richards on  the m atter o f 
witnesses to be sent down to W ashington. At noon  the students took 
Pres. [Joshua H.] Paul and  the faculty and hauled  them  around  in a 
dump cart. They m et m e and  gave me th ree cheers and  asked me for 
a speech. I said “Success boys.”

[February 21, 1904; Sunday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith called for m e 
and we went in his carriage to W est B ountiful. Sister Edna Smith was 
along. We took d in n er at Jam es E ldredge’s. He has a nice place. 
Pres. Smith dedicated their new m eeting-house. It has cost nearly 
$15,000.00 with all the  furnishings. We went and  adm in istered  to
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Pres. J[oseph], H. G ran t who is very low with Jaundice. He went with 
us to  m eeting.

[February 22, 1904; Monday.] In the m orn ing  I went to  Provo with 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith. Sister Ju lina  [L. Smith] was with us. ... After 
m eeting we looked at the site for the ir [the university’s] new mission
ary building. The board  had concluded to pu t the build ing on the 
south side o f  the lot. I told President Smith that the place now dedi
cated for this edifice could no t be used for anything else, and by p u tt
ing this building which was in ferior to the o ther buildings ii would 
detract from  their im posing appearance while on the north  side it 
will hardly be seen. Pres. Smith decided that it be built as originally 
designed. ... I a ttended  the B anquet given by the dom estic d ep art
m ent. The soup was abom inable! but the meal as a whole was choice.

[February 23, 1904; Tuesday.] The nam es o f  those who were to be 
sum m oned to appear before the Senate Com m ittee were handed  us 
by A rthur Pratt. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith, Hyrum  [M.] Sm ith and Pres. 
[Francis M.] Lyman are am ong them .

[February 24, 1904; Wednesday.] O n going to  the Office I learned  that 
they had  a rre s ted jo h n  Henry Sm ith and  were going to arrest Bro J o 
seph F. [Smith.] A ttended  to o u r biz in the Office. Bro. [Francis M.] 
Lyman came in. H e said he had  m et Mr. [blank] whom he had not 
seen for many years. H e shook his h and  heartily and told him  he was 
so glad to see him  w hen the m an said I have a sum m ons for you. H e 
felt ra th e r taken back! I spent the evening at the office with President 
Smith.

[February 25, 1904; Thursday.] 'The apostles m et in the office and  not 
in the Tem ple. Hyrum [M.] Smith and A ndrew jensen  were also sum 
m oned to go to W ashington. I took d inner with Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith and while at d inner w ord cam e from  the Marshal that he 
w anted Pres. Smith who had phoned  him  that he would be in his 
office about two oclock. H e went into the office and  received his 
sum m ons.

[February 26, 1904; Friday.] T here was m uch business to attend  to on 
account o f the P resident’s going away. In  the evening I a tten d ed  a 
m eeting in the Tabernacle in which we organized the Liberty [Utah] 
Stake o f  Zion.
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[February 27, 1904; Saturday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith and o th e r wit
nesses left today for W ashington.

[March 1, 1904; Tuesday.] The P resident and  party  arrived in W ash
ington.

[March 2, 1904; Wednesday.] Today Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith was before 
the committee o f privileges and  elections. It was a severe ordeal to 
pass through. He acknow ledged that he was living with his wives and 
they had children since the m anifesto. All felt he d id  the right thing, 
and adm ired him  for his manly stand. We had the news o f  the fore
noon session at noon.

[March 3, 1904; Thursday.] T here  were but few who a ttended  the 
council-meeting which was held in the Office. Pres. [John R. J W inder 
and I attended the business o f  the day.

[March 7, 1904; Monday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith has been  on the wit
ness stand five days. H e w rote us a le tte r in which he said that to say 
he wished he was hom e would be draw ing it mildly!

[March 8, 1904; Tuesday.] Pres. [Joseph S.] Clark o f  the Davis [Utah] 
Stake called; he said Pres. H yrum  ). G ran t is getting worse. Pres. Reu
ben G. Miller called. He w anted his conference pu t back a week. 
Telegram from  [Reed] Sm oot wanting to know w here Pres. B[rig- 
ham]. Young [Jr.] was in May 1894. Jfohnj. H[enry]. Smith said on 
the 11th he was going to Juarez [Mexico].

On the witness stand in W ashington Mrs. [Clara M.] Kennedy 
and Mrs [Emma] Mathews testified that G eorge Teasdel would no t 
marry the form er to Bro. [James F. ] Johnson  but that Brigham 
Young [Jr.] did it. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman was exam ined and  adm it
ted he was living in polygamy.

[March 9, 1904; Wednesday.] We had  telegram s from  Bro. [Reed] 
Smoot to find ou t the nam es o f  the d ifferent Sheriffs since 1890. We 
had a num ber o f letters to answer.

[March 10, 1904; Thursday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith telegraphed he 
would leave for hom e tom orrow  and  w anted us to locate Yelwok, 
Rennat and Rolyat [Cowley, T anner, and  Taylor] by his re tu rn . O ur 
witnesses were th rough  last evening. The apostles m et in the Pres. 
Office. Reports were given and  business transacted.
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[March 11, 1904; Friday.] Pres. Brigham Y oung’s day books were 
b rough t in and  we found that he had kept a pretty faithfuljournal.

[March 12, 1904; Saturday.] I was called upon  by the executive com
m ittee o f the Zions Bank in regard  to  len d in g ] m oney on some 
bonds issued by the Idaho Canal company. The m en in  charge o f the 
enterprise, Bros. [James H.] H art, Adams and [blank] explained it in 
detail, we came to the conclusion that if they could show they had the 
water and  business had been legally done we would lend the money.

[March 14, 1904; Monday.] H ad  m eeting with the board  o f  the Univer
sity L.D.S. defining the duties o f  the Presidency o f  the faculty. I held 
they should be held in the sam e relation as a presidency in any quo
rum  o f the Church.

At the Pres. Office I learned that P resident [Joseph F.J Smith had 
re tu rned . He cam e in and  looked real well and felt well. H e had seen 
Ray [Lund] and  blessed his wife. H e said [Smoot attorney] Walde- 
m ar Van C ott was doing well.

[March 15, 1904; Tuesday. / I n  the Presidents Office we were very busy 
to catch up the business that was in arrears on account o f  the Presi
d e n t’s absence. Many called to  see him  and all feel he had been won
derfully sustained th rough  the investigation at W ashington.

I March 18, 1904; Friday.] Bro. [Laurentius] Dahlquist called [and] I 
prom ised him  som e assistance for his paper. At the Pres. Office we 
went th rough o u r correspondence. Mr. C hristensen the dancing 
m aster came in and suggested that we help him  in m aking a reform  
in the dancing o f  ou r young folks.

[March 22, 1904; Tuesday.] My m ind is m uch agitated on account of 
the [ Reed] Sm oot trial. I fear that there are m ore cases o f  late plural 
m arriages than has been believed by us. T here seems to be rum ors of 
such all over.

[March 23, 1904; Wednesday.] I had a long conversation with Andrew 
Jensen  at the H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [ffice] concerning his W ashington trip. 
At the Pres. Office. A fter read ing  ou r letters Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith 
went out.

[March 24, 1904; Thursday.] I had the executive com m ittee o f  the
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L.D.S. U[niversity], call o n  me in regard  to pulling down the build
ings on the lot which are such a disgrace to  the grounds. They 
thought we might have to  ren t room s for ou r jan ito rs. This was 
agreed to if necessary. At the T em ple we had  un d er consideration  
the officers o f the two new stakes. It was agreed that William 
McLaughlin B[isho]p. o f 7th W ard be m ade the p residen t o f  the 
stake (Pioneer) and N ephi I.. M orris o f  the Salt Lake Stake. In the af
ternoon we saw these b re th ren  and they accepted the callings. 

F[ranklin], S. Richards re tu rn ed  from  W ashington.

[March 25, 1904; Friday.] Ben Rich cam e back from  the states. He 
showed me a telegram  to [Thomas] Kearnes from  Dr. Jones in  which 
the latter says [Fred T.] Dubois accuses Ben o f polygamy. Bro. Frank
lin [S. Richards] came in and we had a long talk concerning the situa
tion. He is o f the opinion that the absent witnesses should be 
brought to testify. O therw ise the C hurch will be accused o f  keeping 
them out of the way.

[March 30, 1904; Wednesday.] W e  had  a m eeting  o f  the B oard o f  Edu
cation. Supt. [Joseph M.J T an n er being in [hiding] was n o t p resen t 
to report schools. The business was mostly in regard  to  the ap p ro 
priations being insufficient to  m eet the ru n n in g  expenses o f  the 
schools.

[April 2, 1904; Saturday.] W e w ere busy in (he P residen t’s Office. 
Brother Franklin S. R ichards is very u rgen t that som ething be said 
to the C onference in regard  to the investigation going on in W ash
ington.

[April 4, 1904; Monday.] We had a counsel m eeting  in which we dis
cussed the wisdom o f saying som ething to pacify the country. 
R[udger], Clawson feared that it would do no good bu t m ake many 
hearts ache. H e thought that it would be a second m anifesto and  we 
had had m anifesto’s enough. I favored letting the Saints know our 
status as they are beginning to doub t o u r sincerity o r ra th e r that o f  
Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith before  the investigating com m ittee.

[April 5, 1904; Tuesday.] In the m orn ing  we went to the office and 
then to the Assembly Hall w here we had  a special council m eet ing of 
the leading priesthood. ... The apostles m et and  the m eeting con
cerning what should be said at conference was discussed and  it was
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here R[udger], C[lawson]. spoke as stated u n d er yesterday’s date.

[April 6, 1904; Wednesday.] A council m eeting in the m orning  de
cided that we speak to the conference concerning our presen t condi
tion and have Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith make an official declaration 
that plural m arriages should no t be celebrated  and  any one who 
should undertake to do so would be liable to be cut off from  the 
Church. Bro. [Abraham ] Owen [W oodruff] was m uch opposed to 
anything against the principle which had given him b irth  and which 
would tend  to obliterate it.

[April 7, 1904; Thursday.] At the conference yesterday there  was a 
good attendance. The declaration  was read  and adop ted  by the con
ference.2 Bro [John R.] W inder p resen ted  a resolution for the erec
tion o f  a m em orial for the P rophet Joseph  and  the Patriarch Hyrum. 
It was passed unanim ous.

[April 8, 1904; Friday.] In the m orning Sister H endrikson thought she 
had w ritten [unanswered] letters long enough and went to see Presi
den t [Joseph F.J Smith [personally] on this subject [of her being the 
Holy Ghost]. H e asked m e to have a thought talk with her. I told her it 
was a delusive spirit which had  taken possession o f  her. C hrist says the 
Holy G host is a “him ” not a “h e r” and Joseph Smith says the Holy 
G host is a personage o f spirit and no t o f flesh and bone. Sister 
H endrikson said: “W ho should know better than the person itself?” 
M eaning that as she was the Holy G host she ought to know better! I 
told h e r that anything that changed the words of Christ were from  the 
Adversary o f  m en. She cried, and said she had now done h er duty. She 
feels convinced that she is what she claims for she has heard  a voice 
declare it. I feel bad  for her. She is a mono-maniac on that subject.

[April 9, 1904; Saturday.] A t the H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [flice] Bro. [O rson F.] 
W hitney read to  me an article he had  w ritten for the E n cy c lo p aed ia  
A m ericana.

2 In the thirteen and a half years since the 1890 Manifesto, the First Presidency 
had issued as many as two dozen denials that additional polygamous marriages were 
still being solemnized. These culminated in the “second Manifesto’’ of this date. See 
D. Michael Quinn, “LDS Church Authority and New Plural Marriages, 1890-1904,” Di 
alogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 18 (Spring 1985): 9-10; James R. Clark, ed., Mes
sages of the First Presidency of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 1833-1964, 6 
vols. (Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1965-1970), 4:84-85.
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[April 11, 1904; Monday.] Angus M. C annon came up to us. He is 
subpoenied to go to  W ashington. H e will decline to give the particu
lars of his family affairs. H e has a num erous family and  he feels that 
he should not be requ ired  to expose them  to the ridicule o f  the 
world. ...

Bro. Angus M. C annon asked Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith to bless him.

[April 12, 1904; Tuesday] I a ttended  m eeting o f  the B oard o f  the 
[Saltair] Beach [Company], It was concluded to ren t the R[ail]. 
R[oad]. and beach to Jerry Langford for thirty  thousand  dollars. 
Then there will be an open  bar. I objected to this la tter part. 1 feel 
that we are stepping down from  the high g round  we took last season. 
The business did no t pay and this m easure is thought necessary. It 
passed the board.

[April 13, 1904; Wednesday.] [Janne] Sjodahl, [Andrew] Jensen and 
[Martin] C hristopherson cam e in and  we discussed the feasability of 
dividing the Scandinavians into four m eetings, and  then  abandon 
the present organization. This was considered  bad  policy as then  the 
other organizations, M orden and the D anish B ro therhood  would 
have control o f the am usem ents. We concluded to let it go as it is con
ducted at present.

I attended bank m eeting. A telegram  in the m orn ing  sta ted  that 
[Julius C.] Burrows claim ed that Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith had  p rom 
ised to bring several witnesses and w anted [Reed] Sm oot to  write 
him. Bro. [Charles W.J Penrose w rote an editorial showing that he 
had not prom ised. I tried  to  get him to base his argum ent up o n  the 
fact that several nam es are m entioned  in the Telegram  which are not 
mentioned in the record , and then  incidentally show the w ording o f 
the promise. I am  afraid the Senators will consider the denial o f the 
promise an evasion. The im portan t th ing is to convince them  o f the 
sincerity of our people. T he p ro testan ts will no t be slow to use every
thing they can to show' insincerity. T he President chafes u n d e r this 
unholy crusade. Money were w ired to  Bro. [James G. j Duffin to buy 
the Temple lots in Independence [Missouri] $25,000 dollars for 25% 
acres. ...

I saw Moses T hatcher today. He is going to  W ashington as a wit
ness.

[April 14, 1904; Thursday.] W en t to the Tem ple. I was m outh  [for the
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prayer circle] at the altar. J[ohn] W. T[aylor]’s case was spoken about 
and the council felt he should no t run in debt so m uch. He has been 
helped ou t o f  his trouble and should now keep ou t o f debt.

The afternoon  was busily spent in the Pres. Office. F[ranklin]. S. 
Richards came in and  had a talk with us about the witnesses going to 
W ashington. He said som e one had  inform ed [W aldemar] Van Cott 
that [L. E.] A bbott o f Farm ington [Utah] had  been subpoened to tell 
what he knows about J. W. Taylor. H e is said to be a willing witness 
and  it is com m on talk that John W. Taylor has m arried  two Welling 
girls [Eliza Roxey and  R hoda Welling]. I fear that such testim ony will 
have a bad effect on the country. Bro. [John R.] W inder blessed Bro. 
Richards, for the work that is before him.

[April 16, 1904; Saturday.] In the afternoon  Prest [Joseph F.] Smith, 
[John R.] W inder and I w ent to the Tem ple and  considered  the feasi
bility o f  building the m onum en t to the martyrs, Joseph  and Hyrum 
Smith in the style o f the sealing-room in the Tem ple. Pres. Smith and 
I then  went to the Tabernacle and  heard  a recital given by [ John (.] 
McClellan. Mr. [Charles M.] Schwab the great steel m agnate and 
party came up to us and  were in troduced  to us. He is a nice sociable 
gentlem an and his wife seem ed a pleasant lady.

[April 17, 1904; Sunday.] I went to Provo. Geo. Aflbert]. Sm ith was 
a lo n g .... Bro. Jesse K night came up at noon  and gave me the prom ise 
that if I buy shares in the Bullion Beck T unnel Co. he will see that I 
shall no t lose. He thinks it will be good.

[April 20, 1904; Wednesday.] I went to a m eeting o f the board  o f Light 
and  Power Co. W hen we were th rough the executive com m ittee and 
the Sugar board  m et and  dtey concluded to get the U tah Sugar Co. to 
pu t in  m ore m achinery and  the Power Co. will take 1500 m ore horse 
pow er from  them . We had  Bro. [James H.] H art and  Pres. [George 
C.] Parkinson call on us in the interest o f  the canal and  reservoir be
ing built to give water to  the land west o f Bear river in Idaho. The 
Sugar co. objects to their taking water o f the Bear River and tribu tar
ies. They only ask for the flood water. We could not see any objec
tions to  this, it being understood  the U tah Sugar Co. has first right to 
the water.

274

[April 21, 1904; Thursday.] At the Tem ple we had a pleasant m eeting. 
The Brigham  people were going to have President [Charles] Kelly
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tried before his bishop on account o f  his having opposed  the build
ing of the new dancing hall. President [Joseph F.J Sm ith was no t in fa
vor of having any one object to any regularly appo in ted  officer re
jected sitting on any case.

In the Z.C.M.I. m eeting I was appo in ted  a m em ber o f the execu
tive committee. H [eber]. J. G ran t being in England. In  the afternoon 
we had a com m ittee from  the B.Y. Academ y wait on us to  get 
$4,375.00 added to their ap p rop ria tion  for the com ing year.

[April 22, 1904; Friday.] At the P resident’s Office Bro. [John R.J 
Winder and I were alone. Bro. JJames]. G. Duffin left for the East. He 
took the deeds along to have them  registered. [Frank P.J Rose the 
wife-murderer was shot in the Penetentiary. He was a crim inal o f  the 
worst dye.

[Orlando W.] Powers was on the stand and did  his best to con
nect the Church with politics. They seem to ignore Bro. [Reed] 
Smoot in the investigation and  aim at no th ing  bu t the church. I still 
wonder how m uch they will be able to b ring  out.

Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith called m e up  from  Logan and  told m e he 
had heard that Angus C annon Jr. had  been subpoened  to  go to 
Washington. I inquired  about it and  found that the M arshal says 
there is nothing in the rum or. I hope it [the allegation] is [from] a 
coward. 1 told Pres. Smith.

[April 25, 1904; M onday.[The Presidency gave the Snow Academy [in 
Ephraim, Utah] $7,500.00 to help finish it. 4 oclock 1 a ttended  a 
meeting o f Utah Nat Bank executive m eeting in which we gave [Jo
seph] Nelson leave to visit several banks in the East to  learn their 
methods.

[May 2, 1904; Monday.] T he Presidency w ent off to  visit Bishop 
[Hyrum] Bennion. It was Bloom-day. H e has 40 acres o f o rchard  in 
bloom. It was a beautiful sight indeed. W hile there  we learn t that An
gus M Cannon Jr., had  told the com m ittee that he had lied about 
Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith when he had  stated that he knew that Pres. 
Smith had m arried Lillian H am blin to  A braham  C annon. The Sen
ate committee was disgusted with his testim ony and  ad journed  to the 
call of the Chairm an.

[May 3, 1904; Tuesday.] T h e  C hurch carriage went over to fetch Sanie
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[Lund] to the Beehive H ouse w here Sister Bathsheba Smith was hav
ing a reception  it being h er 82cond birthday. It was a pleasant affair. 
Sanie was sought by everybody. W hen we w ent she w ent up and 
kissed Sister Bathsheba Smith. It was a pretty  act.

[May 4, 1904; Wednesday.] Pres. [James A.] L inford o f  the B.Y. Col
lege asked for an appropria tion  o f 4000 dollars m ore than last year 
and showed that the grow th o f  the school required  it.

In the evening I m et with the early missionaries to the Sandwich 
Islands. They had  a reun ion  in the Beehive-House. There was a nice 
supper spread. At the tables we listened to speeches o f all the mission
aries present. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith gave us a very interesting sketch 
o f his first mission and the hard  times he had  there. It was am using to 
hear how he and Bro. [William W.] Cluff had shifted to keep in 
clothes. W hile we were still there the lightning struck the Power lines 
in O gden and the city [Salt Lake City] was in darkness for nearly a 
quarter o f an hour. W hen I got hom e the cu rren t was on again.

[May 5, 1904; Thursday.] Andrew Jensen and 1 had a talk about his 
son who seduced a young lady in Norway. T hen  they cam e to Chi
cago. He m arried  h er and  thus com m itted  bigamy. H er child is now 
dead and  is to be buried  today. The po o r girl feels awfully bad. She is 
true to him  though 1 told Bro. Jensen to go to the funeral and com
fort the afflicted m other. His son is ou t with his sheep.

[May 6, 1904; Friday.] We had a call from  R eed Smoot. He looked 
b e tte r than when be went away. H e felt that [Julius C.] Burrows, 
chairm an o f Investigating com m ittee would do his u tm ost to have 
Bro. Sm oot unseated. The com m ittee may com e to U tah during  re
cess but he felt o r thought they m ight postpone it until fall. They are 
determ ined  to get Bro. [Matthias] Cowley and  J[ohn]. W. Taylor.

[May 10, 1904; Tuesday.] Reed Sm oot called and conversation was 
had with him  concerning the outlook.

[May 12, 1904; Thursday.] T he  Tem ple m eeting lasted till 1.30 p.m. 
Bro. John H enry Sm ith was with us for the first time in th ree months.

[May 13, 1904; Friday.] Pres. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury cam e in to  my of
fice and  spoke to m e concern ing  m aking G eorge M. C annon one of 
the regents. I could not tell h im  my real objection to  Bro. Cannon
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who I know would m ake an excellent Regent; bu t I to ld  him  that a 
man who had been declared  a b an k ru p t would n o t be acceptable on 
a board like that o f  the University [of U tah], I suggested A[ugust]. 
W. Carlson and got the la tte r’s consent to have his nam e p resen ted  
to the Governor.

[May 14, 1904; Saturday.]F[ranklin], S. Richards was m uch exercised 
over the case o f  Bro. G arner who he thinks has laid him self to  the law 
and still wants to ru n  for an Office. W hen Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith 
came home we laid this m atter before him and  he felt as we that the 
Church would be blam ed. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman and 1 m et with 
him and told him  we felt tha t the C hurch would be b lam ed and for 
his own good he b e tte r no t run.

[May 15, 1904; Sunday.] ]o \\n  H enry Smith who has been so afflicted 
with rheum atism  now nearly th ree m onths, cam e in and  paid us a 
visit. I took him  hom e, and when he told Sister [Sarah] Sm ith that it 
was my birthday she cam e and  kissed me, and  so did Mary Hansen.

[May, 16, 1904; Monday.] Bro. Franklin S. Richards cam e in and  we 
went over conditions in W ashington. He feels we are approaching  a 
crisis and thinks we m ust discipline such m en who have b rough t re
proach upon the C hurch. H e also suggested that Bro. [Reed] Sm oot 
put a stop to these proceedings by resigning. This Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith feels should no t be done unless the C hurch is put in jeopardy. 
Bro [Joseph M.] T anner came up. He says he is in no danger and 
wants to run for office.

[May 17, 1904; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the B oard o f 
Trustees o f L.D.S. [University.] T he h iring  o f  teachers was the sub
ject. The question o f  adding a T rain ing school was discussed and 
then laid over till next Friday m orning. J[ohn]. M. Mills is opposed  to 
this, Pres. [Joshua H.] Paul is in favor o f it.

[May 18, 1904; Wednesday.] A ttended  Light pow er & R[ail]. R[oad]. 
Board meeting. The m ost im portan t p roblem  to solve was what can 
be done to secure us against the effects o f Mr. G a rf  s p roposition  to 
furnish light to the city? It was though t we should buy the pow er 
plant in the Narrows. This Mr. G arf relies on buying cheaply.

[May 19, 1904; Thursday.] W ent to  the Pres. Office and  next to  the
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Tem ple. Jo h n  H enry Sm ith was with us, b u t no t B ro ther [Francis M.] 
Lyman who had gone out to Fillmore [Utah]. Reed Sm oot was also 
there. T he President had a firm  conviction that there  are no degrees 
in Priesthood. An E lder holds the M elchisedek Priesthood and so 
does an Apostle. T here is difference in the offices b u t these all be
long to the same priesthood. To say tha t the Apostle-ship is the greal- 
est authority  is false. The M elchisedek P riesthood is the highest au
thority. This I considered logically correct as an office in the Priest
hood  can no t be greater than  the thing to which it belongs. I do not 
think there  is m uch difference in the opinion o f those who think 
m ore priesthood  is added by each ordination . The precedence given 
by a Seventy o r H igh-priest to an apostle is allowed by both[,] while 
the one holds it is the office which gives m ore authority  and the 
o th e r that it is the added priesthood. T here will be no clash in subor
dination  from  holding e ither opinion. The President does no t think 
that a m an’s priesthood can be taken from  him  w ithout cutting  him 
off from  the C hurch. This op inion was held by Parley P. Pratt. When 
the Lord says: “Take from  him  that which was given to him ,” I 
thought that m eant his priesthood. To me it seems that the power 
that can seal can also loose. It m eans then that Moses Tfhatcher], 
holds the sam e p riesthood  as before, only he is forb idden  to act in 
that priesthood.

In the afternoon I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. board  m eeting. Afterwards 
we had an executive m eeting. I was sorry to learn that a young man 
[Charles] M adson a clerk in the store had been  caught stealing just 
small articles. W hat a pity a m an will allow his repu ta tion  to be be
sm irched for the sake o f a few dollars.

[May 20, 1904; Friday.] I a ttended  a M eeting o f the T rustees o f the 
L.D.S. U[niversity]. It was decided that we get a T raining teacher in 
the N orm al departm ent. This had been advocated by Pres. [Joshua 
H.] Paul and opposed  by Professor [John M.] Mills. The latter held 
we were no t able to give college work and thought we should concen
trate our powers and not a ttem pt m ore than  we could do.

[May 23, 1904; Monday.] We had an interview with W aldem ar Van 
Cott. He says that the P rotestants have a great num ber o f names of 
persons having en tered  new polygamic marriages. He gave 15 names 
o f which he felt convinced they had sufficient p ro o f to indict before a 
G rand Jury. H e considered that in view o f what can be proved on
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John W. Taylor, he ought to com e forw ard and shoulder the respon
sibility of his own doings. This w ould clear the C hurch and then Pres. 
[Joseph F.] Smith would not have his veracity doubted. Otherwise 
the Church will be blam ed, and he read the Testim ony o f Pres. Smith 
and showed how strong he had m ade the declaration that an Apostle 
who would contract a plural m arriage would be subjected to  C hurch 
discipline and excom m unication. T he nations are watching to see if 
those words are spoken in good faith. The P resident said: “I consider 
it an unhallowed attem pt at o u r liberties. I have declared to the Apos
tles that if such things had gone on  they m ust now be stopt, o r  the 
brethren must take the responsibility them selves.”

[May 25, 1904; Wednesday.] We had a long conference with Franklin
S. Richards concerning presen t conditions. Fie is em phatically o f the 
opinion that the b re th ren  w anted m ust give themselves up  and clear 
the Church and the President.

[May 26, 1904; Thursday./W e n t to the Presidents and A postles’ m eet
ing in the Tem ple. T he question  o f ord ination  o f  Presidents in the 
Seventies quorum  was discussed and laid on  the table until m ore is 
learned concerning it. Hyrum  M Sm ith had not used the word o r
dained in setting a p resident o f seventies apart and it was asked if he 
was rightly ordained. T he Seventies hold  that this had been  ruled 
upon by the Presidency .... In the afternoon  I a ttended  to business in 
the President’s Office. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot came in. {He said that 
Brother A[braham] O. W foodruff] offered him self to  May Eldredge 
to be her husband! H er m other is very angry with him. R. Sm oot told 
me he heard that a / th e  girl does n o t want to  go to the Tem ple be
cause she is afraid o f him  on this account. [French]}

[May 27, 1904; Friday.] We bought the Groves property  for 25,000 
dollars. Bro. [Thomas] C ham berlain came in and had the Kanab 
[Utah] conference changed till a week later. In the afternoon Bro 
[Franklin S.] Richards had an interview with us on  the situation. Gov
ernor [George] Emery called. H e w anted us to buy som e land he has 
in Idaho.

June 1, 1904; Wednesday.] This  is Pres. B[righam]. Y oung’s 103d an
niversary. All his descendants were invited to a ttend  the festivities in 
the Granite [Utah] Stake Tab[ernacle], We w orked in the Office.



H ad a bank-m eeting and then  a Mr. E. Satterlee called and spoke to 
the board  in behalf o f the Independen t T elephone Co. We agreed to 
be o ther trustees for the Com pany. In the afternoon I w ent down to 
the B Y oung festival. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith & J[ohn]. R. W inder and 
I spoke. Som e o f Bro. Y oung’s folks said they were pleased with what 
I had said. Bro. R ichard W. Young said: “Yes. Bro. [Anthon] Lund 
never speaks w ithout he says som ething!”

IJune 2, 1904; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting o f  the L.D.S. U n iv e r
sity]. Board. B ro ther [John M.] Mills and [Joshua H.] Paul see things 
from  two sides. We agreed to take the title o f head o f departm ents 
and place it on  the Presidency.

I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was 
em phatic in havingJ[ohn] W. T[aylor] bear the weight o f his own do
ings. Pres. [Francis M.J Lyman was appoin ted  to go and see him  and 
have him  explain his position. T he afternoon was spent in the Presi
d en t’s Office. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot was there.

IJune 8, 1904; Wednesday.] T here was a bank-m eeting o f  the Savings 
bank. It was for the election o f offices for the bank. The same officers 
were elected. T hen  I went to the National Bank and presided over a 
m eeting o f the board. We declared 1 '/a pr. cent dividend for the next 
three m onths.

IJune 9, 1904; Thursday.] A t the Pres. Office there  was a salt m eeting. 
T here is a com pany at work pu tting  up ano th er works west o f  the In
land Crystal. They will not be able to make m oney only by m aking 
the In land buy them  off. T he com pany will no t be able to do this to 
all who may want to en te r this en terprise , and so they concluded to 
let them  alone. We m et the A postles in the Tem ple. I m et with the 
executive com m ittee at 3 oclock. Charles M adson was accused of 
having stolen a b rush  a pair o f  clippers, cane candy. We felt it was so 
hard  to drive a young m an off with a b roken  repu ta tion  b u t the good 
o f the store.

[June 10, 1904; Friday.] We are having the C hurch offices fixed up 
and also the Beehive house. ... In the afternoon the executive com
m ittee m et and we decided to ask B ro ther [Charles] M adson to give 
in his resignation. He said it was a wrong to him  as he was innocent. 
He asked for two weeks extension. [George] Romney was willing but
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Bro. [John R.] Barnes felt it was n o t right to do so as it w ould spoil the 
discipline in the house. It was left for me to decide. I gave him  the 
time he asked.

IJune 11, 1904; Saturday.] Sacl news from  Pres. [A nthony W.] Ivins. 
He telegraphed that [Abraham ] Owen W oodruff was sick at C iudad 
Juarez [Mexico] with high fever and wants Seym our B. Y oung to 
come.

IJune 13, 1904; Monday.] I was relieved to hear that Owen had deliv
ered a mild case o f smallpox. Being the pox there  is no m alignant. I 
feared he had taken it severe. He is in the hospital at C iudad Juarez 
[Mexico] and is well cared for[,] so Bro. [A nthony W.] Ivins tele
graphs.

[June 14, 1904; Tuesday.] T here was a [Saltair] Beach m eeting. I do 
not see that these m eetings ought to  continue as now J[erry]. Lang
ford has leased the property . This m orning, however we had some 
important business to transact.

June 15, 1904; Wednesday.] [Abraham] Owen W oodruff has b u t a 
slight attack o f small-pox. H. P. C hristensen o f  M oorland [Idaho] 
who ran away from  his mission with ano th er m an’s wife and did no t 
let anyone know where he was, came into the office with his wife. He 
confessed his sin and w anted to know what he could do to be for
given. Bro. [John R.] W inder and I heard  his case and we felt he 
ought to be excom m unicated. How his wife cried when she heard  
this! She pleaded for him . She said he  was so good at heart she said. I 
told him he ought to be good to his wife who was so forgiving.

June 16, 1904; Thursday.] We were too few in the council to dress. I 
instructed the b re th ren  how to organize a circle. At the office we had 
the usual business to a ttend  to. J[am es]. H. Wallis from  Rexburg 
[Idaho] came in and while he did not object to going to B[en], Rich as 
help in the office, he could n o t help showing his dislike o f  Bro. Rich. 
He said that he B. R. would com e into the state at election times and 
mar their plans and try to ru n  the state h im self T here are also ru 
mors of a case pending  against Bro. J. H. Wallis at W ashington. Bro. 
Rich wrote to his b ro th e r to try to  quash this showing Bro. Rich is act
ing in good faith.
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[June 18, 1904; Saturday.] Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman inform ed me that 
Julius C hristensen had  gone to Mexico and  w ritten hom e that he had 
the choice o f  several girls and w anted his wife to help choose a wife 
for him  o f these. The Presidency w rote Pres. [Anthony W.] Ivins to 
put his foot down on any th ing o f this kind. ...

At Pres. Offfice]. Bro. [John R.] W inder received the following 
telegram : “[Abraham] Owen [W oodruff] has ju s t finished a severe 
struggle. We believe the worst is passed, sign Allan Taylor.” This man 
has also had the small-pox. I w onder what this means. I shall be anx
ious to hear from  him  that he is ou t o f  danger.

[June 20, 1904; Monday.] Bro. [Abraham Owen] W oodru ffs folks 
were anxious to hear from ; bu t as we had  not heard  from  him  we said 
we hoped  that “no news are good news,” bu t I felt heavy-hearted on 
account o f the last telegram  received. At 6 p.m . we received a mes
sage from  Bro. [Anthony W.] Ivins in which he stated that Owens 
condition  was grave and m ight end  fatally that night. At 10 p.m. the 
President phoned  m e that he had passed away this evening. He felt 
well in the m orning  and ate a good meal. The im m ediate cause was 
h eart failure.

IJune 21, 1904; Tuesday.] The papers had  the news o f  [Abraham] 
Owen [W oodruffJ’s death. Everybody felt sad. We telegraphed Bro. 
[Anthony W.] Ivins that[,] if he could no t ship the body[,] to a ttend  to 
the funeral there  in an appropriate  m anner [and] we would m eet the 
expenses. A telegram  from  him  stated it was im possible to ship the 
body and that it would be buried  there. Much unfinished business 
for us to attend  to. In the afternoon  we m et with Jesse K night who 
w anted to know if we would sell half o f  o u r sugar factory to [Henry 
O.] Havemeyer. We though t it would be b e tte r to wait and  see how it 
succeeds this sum m er.

[June 23, 1904; Thursday.] Pres. C[hristian]. N. L und called upon  me 
at the Fl[istorian’s] Offfice] and  we talked upon conditions o f his 
stake. Pres. Lewis A nderson o f  Manti called. He w anted to know 
what to do with B[isho]p. Pfarley], C hristensen o f Mayfield [Utah]. 
H e was told to tell Parley that if he d[id] not stay away from  H annah 
C hristianson and look after his own family he will lose his bishopric. 
At the tem ple I was m outh  [for the prayer circle]. I was appo in ted  on 
a com m ittee with H[yrum]. M. Smith and Geo. A[lbert]. Sm ith to get
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up a program for the [Abraham  Owen] W oodruff m em orial m eeting 
next Sunday. We got up a program . ...

A German woman p ro p o u n d ed  the Q uestion: “W hen two can 
not live in peace on earth  are they b ound  to  live together in the 
next?” It transpired that her husband  whom she has supported  these 
many years is ugly to her and  she can’t stand hard  work now. Pres [Jo
seph F.] Smith com forted her and  told h er not to lose courage. She 
could tell her bishop that we would like to  see him.

[June 25, 1904; Saturday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder w ent to W illard. He 
had sad news from  A[sahel]. H. W oodruff. He is told there  is a can
cerous growth in his eye and  that it will no t take long for it to kill him. 
The occulist says that his eye m ust be taken out. He asked o u r coun
sel. It was: Have a consultation o f  a few expert occulists and  do what 
they advise.

June 27,1904; Monday.] At noon  we selected a spot for the m em orial 
building or rather m onum ental, s tructure  for the m artyrs Joseph  
and Hyrum Smith. It is south o f the Tem ple. T hen  we m et and  exam 
ined the plans. The one we selected was Bro. Don Carlos [Youngj’s. 
We also agreed to em ploy Jo h n  A nderson to m ould and get up pat
terns for the statues.

June 28, 1904; Tuesday.] I had a long talk with Bro. F[rancis], M. 
Lyman about Bro. J[oseph], R ichard’s case. At the P resident’s Office 
we had a talk with Bros. RJichard J.] Taylor and Bro. [Charles] 
Smurthwaite. They are pu tting  up  a salt works at the side o f  ours. 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith said that they were going to take their profits 
out of ours. The Church is largely in terested  and  he told them  he was 
astonished at b re th ren  jum ping  in to ru in  bo th  their own business 
and ours. We can no t get a m arket for half we can produce. They 
could not make a new m arket. They answ ered they considered  busi
ness free for all and they d id  no t in tend  to cut prices. The President 
said this did not am ount to anything because they would want to  sell 
and it would be our custom ers they would take and  to get them  they 
must offer better terms.

Bro. [Reed] Sm oot re tu rned . He says they say that he will get his 
seat. If the election is overwhelmingly R epublican then  I fear they 
will not do much to h inder the persecution  against the Church; but 
should it be pretty close and they need him  in the Senate I have no
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doub t they will try to keep him, but perhaps with a stinging insult to 
the Church. ...

A[sahel]. H. W oodruff underw ent an operation  at Chicago. 
They took out his eye. It was thought he had cancer and if true this 
would soon be fatal. His m other did no t know his condition and it 
was un fo rtunate  that the [Deseret] News p rin ted  it, and she read it 
there. She was overw helm ed with grief.

[June 29, 1904; Wednesday.] Mr. [William H.] Bankroft and  Judge 
[blank] cam e in and had  a private interview with Pres. [Joseph F.J 
Smith. They w anted Gov. [H eber M.J Wells for the next governor. 
Pres. Smith said he was not in politics. ...

In the afternoon we had a m eeting with the Board o f Education. 
C[harles], W. Penrose was chosen to  fill the vacancy created  by the 
death o f H on James Sharp. The tim e was used in talking over the 
needs o f the existing C hurch schools and fix their appropriation. 
Supt. [Joseph M.J T anner w anted to  take a trip to Japan. I told him 
that I though t he ought to be w ithin reach o f letters and so manage 
the schools.

[June 30, 1904; Thursday.] I went with Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith to the 
Tem ple. Pres. Sm ith opened  and  R[eed]. Sm oot was m outh  [for the 
prayer circle]. We had a nice m eeting. The question  came up  about 
suing the [Salt Lake] H erald  fo r libel. I said if we can win I still see 
that in the p resen t condition  o f  society and  the excitem ent in the 
Sm oot case it would be b rough t against us. They would probe into 
m atters and  many false rum ors would be b rought in to  court and 
though they can be proved false yet will they spread them  before the 
world as tru ths and  inflam e the public against us. It was argued  that a 
gentile lawyer will take the case fo r no th ing  except they win then he 
will charge forty p r  cent. Pres. Sm ith thought we be tte r keep low at 
present. ...

In the afternoon  I signed $ 1200.00 in 5’s at the bank. Bro. [ Reed] 
Sm oot came into Pres. Office and talked over affairs. Bro. [Charles 
W.J Penrose came in and  discussion on [Joseph B.] K eeler’s book 
[The Lesser Priesthood] was had. It was thought best not to say the Pre
siding Bishop had the fulness o f the Aaronic Priesthood. It was also 
decided to  avoid saying there  are several classes o f Bishops such as 
Presiding. Not presiding bu t [assigned] extensive d is tric ts] as W hit
ney and Partridge, Traveling Bishops and W ard bishops. It is better
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to reckon the two: P resid ing ]. Bishopric and W ard Bishop and  ex
plain the position o f the others. It was also considered best to say 
there are three standing courts in the Church: the Bishopric, High 
Council and First Presidency. The o th e r councils such as the High 
Council abroad and the Traveling H igh Council com posed o f  the 
Apostles and the Presiding Bishop and  12 high-priests to  sit on  [cases 
involving] the President o f the church are all for special purposes 
and hence not standing courts.

July 1, 1904; Friday.] I m et with the B oard o f  Regents and  G overnor 
[Heber M.] Wells said the Fair Com m ission had  ru n  in to  debt and 
had no means to pay it, bu t they had  a concentrating  p lan t which had 
cost six Thousand dollars and this they had  in tended  to let the U ni
versity [of Utah] have w hen the Fair is over; bu t now they w ere u n d er 
obligation to sell it. They offered it to the University for five thou
sand dollars! Mr. [Samuel] New house also m ade a speech in which he 
said that their board  and  ours were sister boards as they were in
tended to fu rther education. H e thought the one ought to help the 
other. This concentrator was ju s t what the school wanted. T he board  
then discussed the m atter. Bro [Joseph F.] Merrill and D octor [Jo
seph T.] Kingsbury were bo th  o f  the op in ion  that it could be dupli
cated for two thousand  dollars. W aldem ar Van C ott though t that if 
Gov. Wells had no t been on  the o ther board  he would no t have sanc
tioned our buying it, bu t now that the board  had  m ade a b lunder and 
had run in debt they knew tha t we were a conservative b o ard  and  we 
could better stand the b ru n t o f  the odium  that unau thorized  outlays 
would incur. Bro. [William W.] R iter was o f the op in ion  that som e 
sentiment should en te r in to  this m atter besides cold business. He 
thought we m ight give $3000.00 towards it. Bro M errill and Dr. 
Kingsbury thought it would be w orth that as [an] advertizing scheme. 
W[aldemar]. Van C ott said he d id  no t like that we should get ou t o f 
harmony and he would no t object, bu t stay away from  the next m eet
ing. I believe he sees politics in it. His ju d g em en t on the m atter is 
sound. We m eet again tom orrow . ...

The afternoon was spent in the office. B ro ther [James] Clive 
came in. He refuses to jo in  the un ion , and  this will cost him  his job . 
The President said he would try to  help him  ou t if he did. To [blank] 
who was there with him  and  who defended  jo in ing  the un ion  the 
President said he looked upon  the unions when they would force 
men to join them  as being as bad  as the secret societies. H e had  no
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objection to unions if they would let every m an do as he pleases; but 
he objects to com pelling m en and  in terfering  with their work. I told 
H enry  T anner to see that they do no t make a test-case o f  his case. He 
was sure they could no t do it. I told him  that they had  witnesses both 
from  outside and  from  within the Church. He said none could prove 
anything on  him. I told him  B enner X Smith the p resen t attorney 
would no t be as kind to him  as [ Dennis] Eiclm or had  been. He was 
sure they could do him  n o th in g .'

/July 2, 1904; Saturday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f the Regents and we 
agreed to pay $2500.00 fo r the U tah concentrating  p lant at the Fair. 
[W aldemar] Van C ott did no t come. Mr. [Frank] Pierce voted against 
the m easure. As a m atter o f  business I think they d id  right, bu t as it 
will have to be paid by the state any way, and  [because] it is a good ad
vertisem ent I thought it was for the good o f the school to vote for it.

IJuly 7, 1904; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple. Pres. [Francis M.] 
Lyman prayed at the altar and  asked the Lord to give us a m an quali
fied to fill [Abraham] Owen W ood ru ffs  place. We m et at the Sacra
m ent table afterwards and before we partook  o f  the em blem s Pres. 
[Joseph F.] Smith said that he felt im pressed by the spirit to lay the 
nam e o f C[harles]. W. Penrose before the apostles as the one to fill 
the vacancy o f Bro. W oodruff. All felt to accept him. H e was sent for 
and o rdained  by Pres. Jos. F. Smith. Pres. Lyman gave him  the 
charge. Pres. Lyman was set apart as President o f  the Apostles.

IJuly 8, 1904; Friday.] I went down to the U tah N ational [and] signed 
several bills. $800.00 currency. D eposited $170.00. M ade a new note 
to Bro. W inder for $1000.00 [and] paid him  $55.00 interest.

IJuly 9, 1904; Saturday.] Today the Republicans m et in a convention 
o f chairm en o f the d ifferent counties. T here was a com bination of 
the [Thomas] Kearnes forces and  they cam e near pu tting jfam es], H. 
A nderson ou t o f  the state-chairm anship. In the evening I had a long 
talk with Ed[ward H.]. Callister a n d j. H. A nderson who are running 
the Republican campaign. I told them  that there  is m uch influence at 3

3 Henry S. Tanner’s post-1890 polygamous marriages began to cause trouble for 
the church. Later, Tanner was disfellowshipped. See B. Carmon Hardy, Solemn Cove
nant: The Mormon Polygamous Passage (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1992), 291, 
419; Kenneth L. Cannon II, “After the Manifesto: Mormon Polygamy, 1890-1906,” 
Sunstone 8 (Jan.-Apr. 1983): 30.
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work against Callister’s becom ing governor in the circles o f  the m on
eyed interests and I suggested to him  to w ithdraw and  let Gov. 
[Heber M.] Wells be the candidate. H e said he would willingly resign 
or rather withdraw if it would benefit the party, bu t ne ither he n o r J. 
H. Anderson could work for G overnor Wells. H e has the aversion to 
the 3d term against him  and  he has all the unions against him  while 
they are in favor o f Callister. They were willing to  work for Jo h n  C. 
Cutler. He might be able to unite  all sections o f the party.

/July 11, 1904; Monday.] H ad  long talk with the political m anagers. 
We sent for Bro Jo h n  C. C utler and  he agreed  to  run  for governor. 
Later in the day I had a talk with Bro. [ Daniel] H einer who is a strong 
[Thomas] Kearnes m an on the situation. He is against Ed[ward H.] 
Callister. I believe he will work for Bro. Cutler. H e says Kearnes has 
heard that [Reed] Sm oot should have said that whoever is a friend  o f 
Kearnes is an enemy o f Sm oot. [Francis M.] Lyman w anted to  send a 
dispatch east Saturday w hen Sm oot was know n to [be] w ork in g ] 
with B[isho]p. [Jacob M.] Secrist in favor o f  J[am es]. H. A nderson. 
Bro. Heiner presented  this to m e from  K earnes’s side. I told him  that 
we had always told Bro. Sm oot tha t he should cultivate the friendship 
of Kearnes but his friends had  told him  that K earnes was his enemy.

[July 12, 1904; Tuesday.] I a ttended  the board  m eeting o f  the Saltair 
Beach. There is a difference o f  opinion betw een the R[ail], R[oad], 
Co. and Jerry [Langford]. O n certain  freight the Salt Co. have an ar
rangement that they are to have it fo r 50 cts while Jerry  charges them  
one dollar. He considers he took the contract with all its em olum ents. 
The company considers this is no t m ade by the road. It was referred  
to the executive com m ittee. Next Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman and  John  
Henry Smith reported  their visit with ]os. Richards on the m atter o f 
issue between the C hurch and  him. They considered that the Church 
could not after the arbitration  make any com prom ise with h im .... We 
went over to the Tem ple and  suggested some changes to be m ade 
there. A G erm an w om an cam e and said: My husband has seen Presi
dent [Brigham] Young and  he told him to go down into the cellar u n 
der the Beehive H ouse and  he  would show him  som ething. She said 
there was to be an entrance from  the outside which there  is.

[July 13, 1904; Wednesday.] W ent to the P resident’s Office. Passed 
upon Harvey C luffs claim due him  from  the Josepa  [Utah] Settle-
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m ent. I a ttended  the N ational Bank o f Utah. W hen I got back Bro. 
[Reed] Sm oot was there  and  Bro. [Edward H.] Gallister. They have 
the J[ohn]. C. C utler m atter well started.

[July 14, 1904; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple. T here were seven 
Apostles present. It was agreed to buy a place at C hattanooga for 
head quarters and also try to get a hom e for the mission in New York. 
In the afternoon  had  an interview with Pres. [Charles] Kelly and Olin 
Stohl. They are very sore on  account o f the opposition  they m et from 
the musicians.

[July 15, 1904; Friday.] Lewis A nderson called. H e can no t get people 
to lay the pipe, he will have to h ire it done. It being necessary to have 
water at the Tem ple.

A t the P resident’s Office I m et Geo. Terry a half b reed  who is 
chief o f a tribe in the W ind River reservation. H e seems a nice man. 
His fa ther Joshua Terry was alongf,] a venerable looking m an. The 
son told us how the Indian  agents defraud the Indians. A woman a 
Mrs. C hristensen came in. she looked so sad. She had a private in ter
view with Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith. I am sure she had som e great disap
po in tm ent tugging at h er heart. {H er husband has two wives, and 
she fears he doesn’t love her. [French]} I fear there are and will be 
many such cases.

/July 21, 1904; Thursday.] I in troduced  Adam Peterson to Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith. H e told us how he had  succeeded in buying a fine hall 
in  A arhus [Denm ark] and that the incom e pays the expenditures.

At the Tem ple we m et and  after prayer vaccination was dis
cussed on  account o f  [Abraham] Owen W oodruff and  wife who died 
o f  small-pox [and] were the only ones no t vaccinated belonging to 
the party  which w ent to Mexico. In  the colonies Bro. [Anthony W.] 
Ivins had counseled the Saints to be vaccinated and he had  seen good 
results o f  this. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose had  a n um ber o f cases to 
bring  up  from  Leicester England and  from  P h il ip p in e s  w here those 
vaccinated died. Pres. Smith and [John R.] W inder believed vaccina
tion saved them  from  death  and  being pock-marked.

Jo h n  said today that if Jo h n  C. C utler runs fo r G overnor against 
Rulon Wells he will be defea ted .1 {Brother Sm oot related  these
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words to Cutler and to [Edward H.] Callister. H e does n o t have the 
right to relate anything that is done in ou r council. [French]} I told 
Bro. Cutler not to tell this to anyone. The afternoon  we spent in the 
office. Pres. G[eorge C]. Parkinson called about the Mink Creek 
[Idaho] Ward and inquired  about Bro D enm ark Jen sen  if  he would 
be acceptable as Bishop. H e being the best they had  there. Pres. 
[Lewis W.] Pond of the Bannock [Idaho] Stake feels that he left his 
post in an underhanded  way. H e being his counselor and  did no t ask 
to be released. D enm ark Jensen now sees that he m ade a m istake in 
doing so. Bro. Parkinson considers him a very good m an and  this is 
his only misstep. We told him  we had  no objection to  his being used 
if he were the best one they had. Pres. U friah T.] Jones o f Cedar 
[City, LTtah,] called on  the m atter o f  the Iron  Springs which are in 
danger of being lost to the Church.

July 22, 1904; Friday.] I was Sony to learn  that C[hristian] Peterson’s 
son who attem pted suicide died  at San Francisco last night.

July 25, 1904; Monday.] In the m orning  I rode  with Pres. [John R.] 
Winder and General [Robert T.J B urton to Liberty Park. W e form ed 
in the parade with the Nauvoo Legion. Pres. W inder ju m p ed  ou t and 
helped to arrange the procession. H e did as m uch work at this, as five 
of the aids. He walked in the parade the whole distance. We saw the 
drill of the military com m anded by Capt ain [Bryant H.] Wells. T hen 
we heard a fine oration by 0 [rlan d o ]. WT. Powers and  one by Jo h n  
Henry Smith. A gold-headed cane was given to the oldest p ioneer 
man and lady. Bro. [James] Leach and  Isabella M H orne  were the 
ones. Bro. Leach thanked the children  and  told them  to keep them 
selves faithful to the C hurch o fjesu s  C hrist o f  L.D.S. and  he told the 
children how he loved the church. W hile he spoke Judge Powers held 
an umbrella over him. An um brella  was p resen ted  to  Sister H orne.

July 26, 1904; Tuesday.] I had an interview with G overnor [H eber M.] 
Wells on the appoin tm ent o f a regent in C edar City. I suggested that 
we ought to keep the board  as at p resen t com posed and  no t change 
the complexion of it by pu tting  in a m ajority o f Gentiles. H e was of 
the same opinion and would consider the appo in tm ent [of] M or
mons on the board. H e would [have otherwise] pu t Moses T hatcher

rum of the Seventy, as a gubernatorial candidate. Subsequent entries correctly identify 
Governor Heber M. Wells as the candidate running against John C. Cutler.
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out and  a p p o in te d ]  Dr [George W.] M iddleton in his place, but as 
the la tter is a G entile it would give them  a majority on the board. I 
suggested to Bro W[illiam]. W. Riter who came up to see m e that we 
leave Bro T hatcher on  the board. This would save any trouble. Gov
ern o r Wells agreed to appoin t A[ugust]. W. Carlson in place of 
James Sharp deceased. Bro. Riter held the opinion that Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot was hurting  him self in trying to run  a political m achine and 
feared  that many o f the M orm ons would resist his attem pt to do this. 
He was in favor o f  H eber Wells. I told him  I considered Bro. Wells 
had done well and I had  noth ing  to blam e him  for; bu t I feared the 3d 
term  was against his success. Bro Riter said 1 will simply say that you 
folks were non-com m ittal. Answered correspondence. In the after
noon  we had a delegation front A braham  [Utah]. They told us they 
could no t bear the b u rden  o f  the bonded  indebtedness and offered 
o u r bank $15,000.00 fo r the bonds = $50,000.00. They considered 
the bank had m ade a bad  investm ent and did  not think it fair that 
they should suffer on that account. We referred  the m atter to  the 
board  o f d irectors of the bank.

[July 27, 1904; Wednesday.] W ent to H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] and  from 
there  to the Pres. Office. Bro. J[ohn]. H. W hite was there  discussing 
the [Samuel] McMurdy m atter. H e thinks he ought to have this year 
in which to try to  extricate him self and  try what he can get for his eq
uity in the lands. The b re th ren  went to a sugar m eeting. Bro [Francis
M.] Lyman came. H e considers that those holding high church posi
tions should no t take part in politics at least no t seek to get offices. Jo 
seph C annon b rough t N aesbitt poem s. T hen  Jo h n  Wells b rought 
tithing accounts fo r the past six m onths. We are a little behind last 
year. Afndrew] Peterson who com m itted suicide in San Francisco [is] 
on his way hom e, [I] regre tted  his act very m uch. The carbolic acid 
caused his death. His funeral o r ra ther shipping expenses with coffin 
em balm ing e.t.c. will am ount to two h u n d red  dollars, which the 
C hurch will have to pay. ’

[July 28, 1904; Thursday.] I went with the Presidency to the Tem ple. It 
was agreed to pay the deb t owing to the banks in Aarhus [Denmark] 
on the ir m eeting-house. A successor for Bro. [A nthon L.] Schanky

5 Andrew Petersen’s depression was exacerbated by his inability to perform his 
missionary labors while assigned to New Zealand. He drank carbolic acid and slit his 
throat and wrists. Deseret News, July 22, 1904.
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was discussed and  laid over one week. I suggested G eorge C hristen
sen and also J[am es]. M. C hristensen bu t the b re th ren  did no t feel 
impressed strong enough to decide the question.

July 30, 1904; Saturday.] Bro. [George A.] H olt o f  H ebron  [Utah] 
presented a petition from  the people at H ebron  to help them  build a 
reservoir. They think this would water som e 5 400 acres. They are 
now up to 36 ft. The[y] in tend to m ake it 80 feet. They ask for 
$2500.00. It will be discussed at the Council.

[August 2, 1904; Tuesday.] Bro. Lindsay wants to go to A nn A rbor to 
study. 1 prom ised to lay the m atter before  the Presidency.

[August 3, 1904; Wednesday.] A ttended  Bank m eeting. A com m ittee 
was appointed to go to  D eseret and  exam ine into the A braham  
[Utah] m atter about their bonds and  reservoir. T hen  we m et with the 
executive com m ittee o f the Power com pany and  discussed the advis
ability o f letting Mr. Mar b ring  in a Suburban  road. H e wants to come 
up Main Street. We declined to make him  any proposition .

[August 4, 1904; Thursday.7 To the Tem ple. We had a long m eeting. I 
opened by prayer and Bro. Cfharles], W. Penrose was m outh. ... 
Question on Seventies’ quorum s being u n d er the Stake Presidents 
was decided to be as m em ber[s] th ereo f holding the priesthood  and 
as such can be used as teachers bu t no t in [a] quorum  capacity.

[August 5, 1904; Friday.] Met Sister Sum m er from  Berkeley, Cal. who 
has come with h er daugh ter [Esther W. Sum m er] to do Tem ple 
work. As the president o f a mission can no t give [a] recom m end to 
the temple I asked Bishop [W alter ).] Beattie to take them  up in his 
ward, and give them  a tem ple recom m end. This he prom ised  to do. 
The daughter is going to m arry Elder J[oseph]. B[righam]. Hawkley 
of Pocatello. Bro. W ilson Brown [of] Mexico called and asked help 
for the schoolhouse at Juarez. We app rop ria ted  $2000.00. We also 
asked Pres. S[amuel], E. W oolley o f the Hawaian Mission to go to Sa
moa and exam ine the lands offered for sale there, and if they were 
worthy to buy he was to  help Pres. [M artin F.] Saunders buy them . A 
Mr. Caryl called. H e has an invention by which he said electricity 
could be made so cheap that it could be used for fire light and  power. 
He showed plans o f a city which he had projected  on the plan o f the 
invention. H e is a crank.
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Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith said to elder [Charles W.] Penrose that 
com plaints com e to  him that the [Deseret] News was so Democratic 
that the D em ocrats see this as an argum ent that the C hurch wants 
the State to change political color this fall. Bro. [John R.] W inder said 
he had  read the paper and  knew that there  was no such tendency in 
the paper. Bro Penrose said that he would want proofs before he be- 
lieve[d] it.

[August 8, 1904; Monday.] I read  “The C om ing Race” by Bulwer Lyt- 
ton. It is [a] speculative treatise on a new o rd er o f society in which the 
au tho r [ ha]s supposed a subteranean  people who possess a com plete 
contro l o f the powers o f nature, a pow er which they call “Vril.” This 
is what the m an Mr. Caryl is p re tend ing  he has found. Bro. [Abra
ham ] H atch is runn ing  for senator and the friends o f  Pres. [William 
H.] Sm art want him  to run. I told him no t to do it. H e would have 
m uch m ore pow er over bo th  parties. If he attem pts to ru n  he will be 
though t a politician and  hence lose influence with half his people 
and  rouse the H atch party against him.

[August 9, 1904; Tuesday.] Bro. [Brigham H.] Roberts cam e in with 
his book that he has w ritten for the views o f early M orm on history.

[August 10, 1904; Wednesday.] A D elegation m et with us. They were 
sent by the Miners Association and w anted to get the Assembly Hall 
for their m eetings this was granted.

[August 11, 1904; Thursday.] I went to  H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and then 
to the Pres. Office. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot was there. H e has had  a hard  
trip  to San Juan [Utah] Stake. T he Council m et at the Tem ple. I was 
appo in ted  to go to Sum m it [Utah] Stake. It was agreed to help 
Jfohn]. H. W hite to start in business. He and  his fa ther have done so 
m uch for the b re th ren  when they were in distress.

The afternoon was spent in the Pres. Office. Col. [Kdwin F.] 
Holm es came over and  w anted to get a place behind the H isto rian 's] 
Offfice] for a stable! I told him  to m ake his proposal in writing.

[August 16, 1904; Tuesday.] I went to H is to r ia n ’s] Offfice] and had 
G eorge C hristensen call on me. He has received a call to  go to Scandi
navia to preside but his circum stances are such that it will require his 
selling his hom e. His case was considered by the Presidency and Apos
tles and  they concluded that he ought not be required  to make such a
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sacrifice. ... I went and signed $1600.00 o f  greenbacks at the Bank. 
We discussed in the afternoon the fu ture president o f Scandinavia. 
B[isho]p. [H eber L.] Iverson was though t a good m an for the place.

[August 17, 1904; Wednesday.] B[isho]p. [John M.] Bunker is going to 
form a company to raise seedless raisins. He has op tion  on a couple of 
hundred acres which will m ake excellent grape land. We encouraged 
him in the en te rp rise .... Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury has undergone an 
operation for appendicitis. H e said he would like Pres. [Joseph F.J 
Smith and me to com e and  see him. We went he was glad to see us. 1 
think he is doing well. WTe blessed him. Pres. Smith being m outh.

[August 18, 1904; Thursday.] Bro. [Brigham H.] Roberts and [I] dis
cussed Book o f M orm on nam es and  in the nam es themselves he 
thought there was m uch evidence o f  the T ru th . I w ent to the Tem ple. 
A letter which Reed Sm oot w anted to publish was read and all 
thought it unwise to publish it.

In the afternoon I was surprised  to see it published in full, and 
also his speech in Manti in which he attacks Senator [Thomas] 
Kearnes on the Pension bill.

B[isho]p. [H eber L.J Iverson cam e up and we asked him  his cir
cumstances. He is in debt and  can no t talk Danish and  hence it would 
not be much use to call him. H e was told to  get his house built. In the 
evening I attended  a m eeting o f the Presidencies Bishops and  choris
ters and the authorities were asked to let choir m em bers be excused 
from ward duties.

[August 19, 1904; Friday.] We agreed to buy a piece o f p roperty  in In
dependence [Missouri] on which to build  a m eeting house.

[August 20, 1904; Saturday.] A[ndrew] Jensen came hom e. He wants 
to be appointed to p residen t for a few m onths in Scandinavia while 
he publishes his life o f  Joseph Sm ith in Danish. We had  several call
ers and appropriated  250 Dols. fo r [the] Escalante [Utah] M eeting 
house.

[August 22, 1904; Monday.] To Pres. Office. R eed Sm oot was there. 
He said that there was a chance o f runn ing  A [braham ]. H atch  for (he 
legislature. Hfatch] would no doub t vote for [Thomas] Kearnes but 
otherwise he will be safe on legislation. I w onder if a m an can serve 
two masters!
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[August 24, 1904; Wednesday.] Pres. [Christian N.] Lund called in the 
m orning. He w anted to know what he should answer som e persons 
who had an idea that it was possible to take ano ther wife. I told him to 
tell such that it would m ean their fellowship being withdrawn. ...

At the P resident’s Office we had  a call o f  Bishop [Joshua] Terry a 
half b reed  and his family. The baby is a pretty  one. She was hungry 
and the President took them  into the Beehive H ouse and  gave her 
som e bread  and  butter.

In the afternoon  we had  a m eeting o f the B oard o f Education. 
We appropria ted  700 dols for the A lberta [Canada] Stake.

[August 25, 1904; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting  in  the T e m p le .... In 
the a fternoon  there  was a ho t contest for the governorship. O n the 
first ballo t J[ohn]. C. C utler got 214 votes. H eber M. Wells 194 and 
J[am es]. T. H am m ond 52. H am m ond then threw his m en to Wells 
bu t C utler received 239 and  Gov. Wells 221. This gave it to Cutler. 
They say it was the m ost hotly contested nom ination  m ade in the 
state.

[August 21, 1904; Saturday.] [Thomas] Kearnes feels very sore over 
his defeat, and  I [heard] th rough  Bro. [Daniel] H einer that Kearnes 
is th inking o f  tu rn ing  the [Salt Lake] T ribune into a liberal pap er and 
then  make a b itte r fight against the M orm ons. I said this would be 
the m ost foolish th ing 1 have heard. This would end  his senatorial 
aspirations.

[August 29, 1904; Monday.] Paul H enning came from  the South. We 
found him a board ing  place and  I gave him  $3.00 to pay his hotel 
fare. He gave an interesting  account o f  Guatem ala. We appropriated  
704 for the expenses o f  B rother [Abraham  Owen] W oodruffs and his 
wife’s funeral and sickness.

[August 31, 1904; Wednesday.7 Jos. Ffielding]. Smith Jr. arrived hom e 
last night from  his trip to the East. He gave me a discription o f Far 
W est and Ad[a]m ondi A hm an [Missouri], He had taken several pic
tures o f  such places which he had seen that are m entioned in Church 
History.

[September 17, 1904; Saturday] W ith Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith I visited 
the [St. G eorge, Utah] Tem ple. We exam ined the heating  plant. It 
will cost sixteen hu n d red  dollars to change it so that it can take back
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the hot water into the boiler. T he g rounds are  kept nicely and  the 
building has been kalsom ined [stuccoed].

[September 26, 1904; Monday.] I had  a m eeting  in  the H is to r ia n ’s] 
0[ffice] o f the G erm an b re th ren  and  we discussed the question o f  di
viding the Germ ans in to  stakes so that they would be u n d e r ecclesias
tical authority. I to ld  them  to think the m atter over and  rep o rt to me 
next Monday m orning.

[September 27, 1904; Tuesday.] At the P residen t’s Office we had  a visit 
from Pres. [|am es G.] Duffin who urged  us to purchase a piece of 
property on the Tem ple g round  in  Independence  [Missouri.] We 
agreed to pay $4600.00 fo r it.

[September 29, 1904; Thursday.] H is to r ia n ’s] 0 [ffice] business and  
then went to the Tem ple. We did no t clothe bu t a ttended  to the busi
ness and reports.

[October 3, 1904; Monday.] I m et som e o f  the G erm an leaders and  we 
concluded to continue the Sunday m eetings bu t pu t them  u n d e r the 
Salt Lake Stake also to  divide the G erm ans in to  stake districts. They 
promised me to give m e nam es to choose from . At the P residen t’s 
Office we o rdained  Bro. [b lank /E benezer A. Williams] o f  Davis 
Stake a patriarch. T he p residen t o f  B ighorn [Wyoming] Stake and  
counselor [Jesse W.] Crossby p resen ted  the m atter o f  taking ou t a ca
nal on their own m eans and  no t jo in  the outlay o f  m eans which the 
Government is contem plating  to  m ake there  as they fear that the ex
penses will be so very high. We though t it would be best fo r them  to 
continue their private enterprises. In  politics we counseled  them  to 
be true to the ir party. T here  is a schem e on  foo t to  elect a D em o
cratic governor instead o f  the R epublican nom inee. I told them  that 
they would get the blam e if they jo in ed  in tha t schem e and  suc
ceeded, and they would lose the respect o f  those they helped  by bolt
ing the ticket. W e w anted them  to have o u r people know n fo r their 
stability o f character.

[October 5, 1904; Wednesday.] I w ent to the H is to rian 's ]  0 [ffice] and  
from there to a bank m eeting. T hen  to  the Tem ple. We had  a long 
session and partook o f  the sacram ent with the Apostles.

[October 24, 1904; Monday.] I w ent to  Provo, and  rode with H on Reed
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Sm oot in  his carriage in the grand  procession o f the students o f the 
B.Y.U. Bro. Sm oot delivered a fine address in  the tabernacle to the 
students. I m ade a few rem arks and so did Pres. [Joseph F.] S m ith .... 
In the afternoon I a ttended  the dedication o f the new building 
erected  for the missionary classes, dom estic art etc. Pres. Smith dedi
cated the house with prayer.

[October 25, 1904; Tuesday.] In the afternoon  a ttended  to usual busi
ness and  then the S[unday], S[chool]. U nion board. The question 
was discussed as to w hether the L.D.S.U. S[unday]. School should be 
lim ited to the pupils from  outside o f  [blank]. It was decided to  let 
them  continue the Sunday school as hitherto .

[October 31, 1904; Monday.] The [Salt Lake] “T rib ” has an  article stat
ing that the Senate com m ittee is com ing out here. I am sorry to  hear 
it as I fear that they will want to hear all the slush that can be gathered 
from  apostates against the Church.

[November 1, 1904; Tuesday./  A[ ugust]. W. Carlson had  received some 
m oney for the fam ine stricken in Sweden; bu t as this account had 
been  closed he gave it to the Stockholm  m eeting-house. At the Pres. 
Office I wrote to Pres. [Christian D.] Fjeldsted. We app rop ria ted  700 
dols. to the C annon [Utah] ward m eeting-house.

[November 3, 1904; Thursday.] Belle H arris told Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith a tale o f woe o f her life with Prof. N[els], L. Nelson. {We have 
J. C. C larkston’s opinion that there  is no danger o f  the investigation 
com m ittee com ing here after the election. I hope this is the truth. 
[F rench]}

[November 4, 1904; Friday.] Miss Bailey cam e in and  asked me to bless 
her. She feels at times desponden t and she says that since she has 
been  in the Tem ple she is m ore exposed to tem ptation  than she has 
ever been before. She talks so m uch like her children.

[November 8, 1904; Tuesday.] This is a very im portan t day. How anx
iously it has been  awaited by politicians o f both parties. Today the 
ballots are falling in silent flakes, but they make up (he avalanches of 
pow er that determ ine the next two or four years adm inistration  of 
the state and  county governm ents! My H enry [Lund] is anxious. I 
should be glad if he is defeated by the Republicans for in that case the
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“Americans” will have been beaten .1' But if  they have pow er to tu rn  
the election to which side they wish they becom e the balance o f 
power and will then continue the unholy strife. O f course if H enry 
could outstrip his ticket and win I would be pleased to  see him  gain 
so honorable a position. Success to  him! ...

I went to the H istorian’s Office and  then  to the Pres Office. The 
President voted twenty votes in his family. T here was no t m uch do
ing in the Office. Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley is going to Idaho and said 
he would look up the in tem pera te  speeches o f  Senator [Fred T.] 
Dubois. Perhaps he has said enough to incapacitate him  from  sitting 
as judge on the “Investigating C om m ittee .”

[November 9, 1904; Wednesday.] The election news from  the state was 
slow in coming in. T here had  been  so m uch scratching tha t the count 
was very difficult. It seems that the A m erican party  has no t saved a 
man and it fu rther seems that the D em ocratic party  lost m ore 
through the new party than did the R epublican party. H enry  [Lund] 
feels very much disappointed. I am  sorry for him, still he has becom e 
better acquainted am ong the people, and  it may do him  good. I do 
not favor his becom ing an office-holder as it so often  unfits for the 
real duties o f life.

[November 10, 1904; Thursday.] We had  Bro. [Edward H.] Callister 
call in. He feels elated over the outcom e o f the election.

[November 11, 1904; Friday.] We understand  that the subponas for 
witnesses have been  sent, and [Fred T.] Dubois has gone to Chicago 
to meet with chairm an [Julius C.] Burrows. They are one in their ha
tred of the M ormons.

[November 12, 1904; Saturday.] I read  m an u scrip ts] with [Brigham  
H.] Roberts[, O rson F.] W hitney and two sons o f  P resident [Joseph 
F.] Smith. It was an in teresting  session. We read  Joseph [SmithJ’s let
ter from Liberty Jail. H e was m uch w rought up  with the injustice he

® The anti-Mormon “American” political party, founded in 1904, claimed Thomas 
Kearns, Frank J. Cannon, and other prominent Utahns among its members. It would 
reach its height in 1905-1906 by exploiting the revelations to come out of the Reed 
Smoot hearings. The party would then lose its influence and disappear in 1911. For 
more, see Reuben Joseph Snow, “The American Party in Utah: A Study of Political 
Party Struggles during the Early Years of Statehood,” M.A. thesis, University of Utah, 
1964.
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suffered. It was noon before I got to the Pres. Office. Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot was there. He was told that he should not take an active part in 
the Senatorial fight. H e is in favor o f G eorge Sutherland. H e will do 
his friend m ore good by no t being seen in the fight. T he news is 
p rin ted  that the com m ittee o f  investigation is no t com ing here  d u r
ing the recess. I hope this is true.

[November 15, 1904; Tuesday.] Bro. [G eorge H.] Willis cam e down 
and  said [Dan] Collett had taken m orphine. We sent for the doctor 
and  asked Dan Collett if he had  taken M orphine. He was lying on the 
lloor when I ran  up there. I got him  up and B[isho]p. [O rson F.] 
W hitney and  I com m enced to walk him  around  that he should no t go 
to sleep. T he docto r (Odell) m ade him  vomit. He did not think he 
could have taken M orphine. He becam e very sick, however, and his 
stom ach was full o f nasty stuff that he had taken. His b ro th er in law 
brought a hack and  took him  hom e. It m ade a nasty im pression on 
all. I said to  bro. W hitney that after this I could no t allow Bro Collett 
to rem ain in ou r office any longer.

[November 18, 1904; Friday.] I was surprised  to hear Bro. [Dan] Collet 
m ade the claim that the typew riter was his. He had actually soaked it 
at a m oney-lenders. This I looked upon  as down-right dishonesty. I 
was glad to get rid  o f  him  and  let him  take it as it had been in use a 
num ber o f  years. At the P resident’s Office, Bro. H[iram]. B. Clawson 
cam e in and received his instructions for his eastern trip. H e is going 
to  see certain influential people and  see what can be done for Utah. 
At d in n er tim e Jo h n  [Peterson] came in. He would like to becom e 
food-inspector for the State. 1 told him  I would see [G overnor Jo h n  
L.] C utler and  have his nam e pu t down am ong the rest o f the appli
cants for this office. I d id  so. Bro. C utler says he has m ade no p rom 
ises to any one.

[November 23, 1904; Wednesday.] I w ent to the Pres. Office w here I 
found  Bro. [Joseph E.] R obinson from  California. H e gave Bro. 
[Francis M.] Lyman an idea o f condition  at Kanab [Utah] w here we 
learn there is som e difficulty betw een B[isho]p [H arm on S.] C utler 
and President [Edwin D.] Woolley.

[November 25, 1904; Friday.] I m et with the Presidency and  apostles in 
the Tem ple. 1 was m outh  at altar [for the prayer circle]. In the after-
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noon we were closeted with Ffranklin]. S. Richard[s] and  Bro. [Reed] 
Smoot on his case.

[November 26, 1904; Saturday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith w ent to Provo 
this morning. T here was an awful calamity at the Provo Mills today. 
John F. Knight was caught by the m achinery and  w hirled a round  for 
two minutes before the m achine could be stopt. He was badly 
crushed and died alm ost im m ediately. Spent the afternoon  in the 
Pres. Office. Bro. [John R.] W inder and  I sent a thousand  dollars to 
Boise to help them  buy their m eeting-house.

[November 28, 1904; Monday.] I was sent fo r to a ttend  a m eeting  at the 
Pres Office. It was a m eeting  o f directors o f  the shareholders o f the 
Provo W oollen mills. They could no t ru n  the factory on the m oney 
they had as they would have to  purchase 24 new loom s to m ake the 
kind of cloth which is m ade in the East. T he trade having gone away 
from the flannels and linsey we used to sell here. U nderw ear being 
now mostly knit goods. So the com plaint is no t so m uch that the 
Saints do not sustain hom e-m anufacturers as it is that the T rade has 
changed. There was a surplus o f  stock in the treasury o f  $64,100. this 
was offered the C hurch at fifty cents on  the dollar. Bro. [John R.] 
Winder said the tith ing paid by the hands would am ount to 8000 dol
lars^] and suppose only half should be paid, it would then  be a good 
investment. He m oved that the C hurch help ou t the factory. I sec
onded it. From the sta tem ent read  of the resources I said the p lan t is 
worth 90 cents on the dollar; bu t the m ost im portan t is to keep the 
factory going and give o u r people som ething to do. Bro. [Francis M.] 
Lyman thought that we should ask the share holders to pay one th ird  
of this am ount. I told him  I feared  that they would no t do it and that 
the poor folks would sell their shares at less than worth. The m otion 
carried. The question o f  heating the buildings on the Tem ple 
ground was considered and  Bro. Midgely showed us the principle on 
which the W ebster heating  plant works.

[December 3, 1904; Saturday.] I m et Mr. [John P.] Meakin who is going 
to the East to lecture in favor o f  Bro. [Reed] Smoot.

[December 5, 1904; Monday.] F[ranklin]. S. Richards w anted Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith’s instruction  bu t as he had been up all night with his 
little sonjesse [Smith] who had undergone an operation  for a gather-
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ing u n d er the skull by the roo t o f the nose, he did no t com e to  the of
fice till after 12. F. S. Richards m et us in the afternoon  and was 
blessed for his work. Pres. [John R.] W inder was o f  the opinion that 
the b re th ren  ought to give themselves up to the Marshall. The rest of 
us felt the same way.

[December 7, 1904; Wednesday.] W hen  I saw how little in terest is taking 
in this election I feel sorry that o u r people take so little in terest in this 
im portan t m atter. I fear that the so called A m erican party  will suc
ceed in getting som e o f their m en elected. It would be a pity for this 
will give them  pow er and  lust for m ore. At the Pres. Office the talk 
has been  mostly upon  the subponas that have been  served. T he o rder 
in John N ickolson’s subpofejna is for him  to bring C hurch records 
relating to m arriage. We consider that there should be no such de
m and m ade as this is a private record. I think they will not be satisfied 
with this, bu t will ask fo r o th e r records as well.

[December 8, 1904; Thursday.] Dr. [Joseph T.J Kingsbury cam e to my 
Office and  we went over the accounts o f the needs o f the Unviersity 
[of Utah] and we finished my report as chairm an. At the Tem ple we 
m et with the Twelve and  there was discussed the question o f  letting 
ou r records go to W ashington. It was agreed no t to exasperate the In
vestigating C om m ittee and  Bro. [John] Nickolson took them  with 
him. I left the Council before it was out and  went to a m eeting  o f the 
Regents o f University o f  U tah. My rep o rt was accepted. A fter this we 
had a call from  som e o f the club-women who w anted us to get an ap
p ropria tion  for a w om an’s house for Domestic science etc in connec
tion with the University. We told them  we were afraid that we would 
im peril die appropria tion  [from  the legislature] which we m ust ask 
fo r if we did  so. We were however m uch in favor o f  some th ing being 
done for the w om en and  Domestic science ought to he taught in all 
schools. In  the afternoon  ... We m et with Bros. Cfharles], W. 
Penrose, Bfrigham], H. Roberts & J[ames]. F.. Talm age up o n  the doc
trinal points that may be raised in the Investigation. The questions 
were about the m ethod  to b ring  the First Presidency’s decision be
fore the G eneral Assembly. If fo r instance a High Priest quorum  felt 
aggrieved at a decision they could lay the case before the Twelve and 
if they should refuse, they could call upon the Seventies to decide 
it[,] that is upon  the special quorum  m entioned  in the revelation. 
Personal m atters can be heard  against the First Presidency by the
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special counsel ordained  in the [D octrine & Covenants] 107:84.

[December 12, 1904; Monday.] G[harles]. W. Penrose and  John H enry 
Smith went to W ashington having been subpoened  on the Sm oot in
vestigation. In the evening we had news that Geo. Reynolds had  been 
on the W itness-stand and  adm itted  that his daugh ter was m arried  to 
Ben Cluff since the m anifesto. H e also stated that he had helped  to 
revise the manifesto in phraseology bu t not in m eaning. A New York 
Priest and Editor o f  the C hristian Advocate related  what he alleged 
Pres. Jos. F. Smith had said th ree years ago. Lillian H am lin’s b ro th e r 
said his wife had told him  that Pres. Smith had m arried  his sister to 
Abraham Cannon[,] bu t she Lillian had never told him  so.

[December 13, 1904; Tuesday.] A  m an by nam e ofJ[am es]. H. Wallis ex
posed the endow m ents. H e said he was requ ired  to take an obliga
tion to pray God to avenge the b lood o f the p rophets on the nations.
How hard for a liar to  tell the truth!

[December 14, 1904; Wednesday.] We finished reading M[anu]S[cripts]. 
for the 3d volume o f C hurch History. Telegram  from  H [iram ], B.
Clawson saying that C larkston had  taken him  to Pres. [Theodore]
Roosevelt who had been  very kind to him . ... Today Ms. [Mina C an
non] Ellis[,] A braham  C an n o n ’s wife[,] testified before  the C om m it
tee that her husband had  m arried  Lillian H am lin. She had believed 
that Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith had m arried  them , bu t her husband  had 
never so inform ed her. She believed A bram  C annon felt conscience 
stricken because he had b roken  the laws o f the country and  o f  the 
Church.

[December 16, 1904; Friday.] I went to  a regents m eeting  at the Bank.
We had the P resident’s rep o rt to the legislature read  and adop ted  it.
Mrs. [Emma J.] McVicker w anted 10,000 dollars for a w om an’s 
house. We wanted to know if we could not get m ore than enough for 
the Gymnasium if they then would give up their petition  for the 
women’s house. She said “W e will get it any way!” The P resident o f  
the University did no t like this. T he C hairm an, Mr. [William W.J 
Riter, thought they would get it and  was not unwilling to let them  
join the regents in pu tting  it before the legislature. The m otion was 
not put. The C hairm an said he did  no t like to have any contrary vote.

[December 20, 1904; Tuesday.] L istened to B[isho]p. [O rson F.] Wliil-
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ney reading his encyclopedia article. Qanne M.] Sjodahl came in and 
read an article to me which he had written on broken pledges. The 
balance o f the day was spent in the President’s Office. In  the after
noon the news cam e that the prosecution  in the [Reed] Sm oot case 
had  closed. I was glad to hear it.

[December 24, 1904; Saturday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose came in and 
told us concerning the investigation in the [Reed] Sm oot affair.

[December 29, 1904; Thursday.] We went to the Tem ple. I was m outh 
[for the prayer circle] at the altar. The discussion was mainly on the 
p resen t condition  o f  the Church. In the afternoon we were in council 
with F[ranklin], S. Richards on the [Reed] Sm oot case.

[December 30, 1904; Friday.] The m atter o f  [John W.] Tfaylor] & 
[Matthias] C[owley] was discussed. J[ohn] H[enry] S[mith] went to 
see the la tter and F[rancis]. M. Lyman will go Sunday Evening to see 
T[aylor],

[December 31, 1904; Saturday.] In the afternoon  we m et with Mr. [A. 
S.] W orthington, senator [Reed] Sm oots lawyer. H e is determ ined  to 
have those who have taken wives since the m anifesto handled  by the 
Church. H e considers it is our only safety, otherwise he thinks the 
C hurch will be considered as having broken  its word.
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[January 1, 1905; Sunday.] In the afternoon  there  was a m eeting  in the 
Pres. Office. The presen t condition  o f  the C hurch was considered. It 
is a very grave condition  which has arisen.

IJanuary 2, 1905; Monday.] In the evening the Presidency m et with 
Mr. [A. S.] W orthington and Mr. W aldem ar Van Cott. They urged  
again strongly that those who have en te red  plural m arriages since 
the manifesto be dealt with, o r they said that the C hurch will have to 
bear the b run t o f  the offense. This may m ean a constitutional 
am endm ent and  perhaps confiscation.

IJanuary 3, 1905; Tuesday.] Bro. [Josiah] Hickm an called and ex
plained his Testimony. H e said it was no t true  that any one bore  his 
name at Whitney. Bro. Francis called and  w anted to know what he 
should do in regard  to  divorcing his wife. She seems to be so unrea
sonable and he bears scars o f  h er abuse. H e was told to consult with 
the brethren  in the Presidency o f  the Stake and do what is right. Bros. 
[Reed] Sm oot and [Franklin S.] Richards spent some tim e with us.

IJanuary 4, 1905; Wednesday.] Met with the Independen t T elephone 
Co. They thought we were not friendly enough to them . As they in
tended m aking us their agent in the bo n d  issue, they thought the di-
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rectors at least should take the telephones in their houses. Mr. [A. S.] 
W orthington called and discussed m atters in regard  to the [Reed] 
Sm oot case.

In the afternoon 1 w ent up to  the dedication o f the Hospital. 
P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith offered  the dedication prayer. I saw the 
ex rays and saw the hones in my arm  and hand.

[January 11, 1905; Wednesday.] Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney read  an  arti
cle for the Universal Encyclopedia. It was very good bu t I fear that 
they will no t accept it as they may consider it too  pro-M orm on. I at
tended  a bank m eeting and  was elected president. They gave m e 250 
dollars for my services.

/January 12, 1905; Thursday.] W ent to  the Tem ple. W e were ten pres
ent. A fter prayer and m eeting we partook  o f  the sacram ent together. 
The afternoon was spent in usual rou tine  o f business and  with 
F[ranklin]. S. Richards.

[January 14, 1905; Saturday.] The investigation is the burn ing  ques
tion o f  the day. Bro. Ffranklin], S. Richards is to go down.

/January 16, 1905; Monday.] I blessed Ffranklin]. S. Richards for his 
m ission to W ashington.

January 17, 1905; Tuesday.] Last night the First Presidency issued a 
circular on Religion Classes advising their being withdrawn from  the 
school-houses.

January 18, 1905; Wednesday.]James H. A nderson came hom e form 
W ashington. He says Reed [Smoot] is u n d e r a heavy strain. A consti
tutional am endm ent is sure to come. In the afternoon  we had  a m eet
ing o f  the Apostles on the question o f  what we could do to change the 
sentim ent o f  the press. Pres. [John R.] W inder thought it was too  late 
to do anything. The rest felt that we should not leave a stone un
tu rned  to attain this.

January 19, 1905; Thursday.] I read  with [O rson F.] W hitney an arti
cle for a Mr. Southard  in Toledo. At the tem ple Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith was opening prayer and  J[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith [voice for the 
prayer circle at the] alt[ar]. A fter lunch m et with Z.C.M.I. board . De
cem ber was our best m onth.
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/January 20, 1905; Friday.] B ishop [William B. Preston] com plained 
about Andrew Jensen  no t paying his tithing. H e felt Bro. Jensen  was 
not doing his duty. Spent the fo renoon  in the Pres. Office. T hen I 
went to the bank and  signed 280 fives in currency. T he afternoon  was 
spent in the P resident’s Office. E[dward]. H. A nderson has been 
nominated for Bishop o f Sugar W ard [Salt Lake Valley]. H e felt that 
if this was done now he would be unable to get reconfirm ed in his of
fice [U.S. Surveyor G eneral o f  U tah] as there  were so m any about it 
and in the present state o f  excitem ent it would m ilitate against him.

[January 21, 1905; Saturday.] In the m orning  I went to the office. 
Pres. [Frank Y.] Taylor came in and  it was agreed to let the people of 
North Sugar [Salt Lake Valley] choose the ir own nam e for the ward. 
It was also agreed to let Bro. E[dward]. H. A nderson o ff from  his call 
and John T. W hitaker take the place o f Bishop o f Sugar W ard.

IJanuary 23, 1905; Monday.] The C om m ittee on  Privileges and  elec
tions had Reed Sm oot befo re  them  all day. It was an awful ordeal for 
him to go through. His answers will receive d ifferent in terpretations 
at home and at W ashington.

[January 24, 1905; Tuesday.] David O. C alder cam e to my office; and 
he prom ised to give m e a no te  for the $51.50 which I paid  for him  on 
a dishonored note. He also prom ised to give security in the estate.

IJanuary 25, 1905; Wednesday.] Samuel E. Woolley and Legrande 
Young went over the proposed  lease o f the w ater right and  the upper 
lands [of the church sugar cane plantation  in Hawaii]. I had  a talk with 
Bro. Woolley and told him  that it seem ed to me that 40 years were a 
long time and that there may com e times when our Kanacca [Hawai
ian] brethren will need an asylum [refuge] and we should then want 
full control o f ou r property. H e seem ed to be o f the same opinion. 
[Edward H.] Callister and  [William] Spry came up  and b rough t a let- 1

1J. B. Castle, a wealthy Hawaiian sugar producer, owned two large tracts of land 
on either side of LDS Church-owned fields. Repeatedly, Castle pressured mission pres
ident Samuel Woolley to sell or lease the land and water rights controlled by the 
church. Lund and Woolley refused, and Castle threatened to void the contract allow
ing the church’s sugar cane plantation to use Castle’s processing mill. The threat 
proved empty, and when Castle died the church purchased his lands in 1918. See R. 
Lanier Britsch, Unto the Islands of the Sea: A History of the Latter-day Saints in the Pacific 
(Salt Lake City: Deseret Book Co., 1986), 148-49.
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ter from  a man in W ashington [to] an anti [Reed] Sm oot man here in 
which the writer expresses the opinion that Sm oot will be seated. It 
said Sm oot had been very diplom atic [and] had not approached any 
o f  the senators in his own behalf. While m uch testim ony has been 
damaging, yet the feeling was growing that he would not be unseated. 
I hope this may be a right in terpretation  o f the situation, but there is 
many a slip betw een the cup and the lip. If the [anti-polygamy] women 
should pour in petitions, and the leading papers becom e very hostile 
there may be many who will lack courage to vote in his favor. The new 
bill in troduced into the H ouse to make the city elections com e at the 
general elections will be the death knell o f the Am erican party.

[January 26, 1905; Thursday.] In the afternoon  we had a long confer
ence with Pres [Samuel] W oolley o f the Sandwich [Islands] Mission 
and LeG rande Young. We concluded we would no t lease the land 
asked for by the neighboring company.

[January 27, 1905; Friday./T h e re  was rum ored  that [Fred T.] Dubois 
had sent a Telegram : “D ear Frank [J. C annon], the victory is won. 
T he whole com m ittee are unanim ous in unseating Reed Sm oot.” It is 
believed to have been m ade up here. I hope it will prove the opposite 
o f  tru th . M ajor R ichard Young cam e in. H e thought R eed’s case 
stood well.

[January 29, 1905; Sunday.] Bro. David Eccles re tu rn ed  from  Wash
ington. He told [Julius T.] Burrows that no pow er could take his 
wives from  him. They were his and the C hurch had no right to say he 
should desert them.

[January 31, 1905; Tuesday.] Thos Hull came over and  we talked over 
certain  m atters. H e would like us to follow legislation to see if any
th ing was in troduced  that would be harm ful to the state.

[February 2, 1905; Thursday.] Gov. [John L.J C utler cam e to my Of
fice. We talked over the University [of U tah] and  A gricu ltural], Col
lege appropriation . T here is a tendency am ong the legislators to cut 
down appropriations as the taxes do not furnish so m uch means.

[February 3, 1905; Friday.] J[ames]. H. A nderson came and talked 
about the bill in troduced  to give cities [the] right to take water for the 
use o f the city. We felt that the p resen t law gives am ple pow er to the
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public to take property  for em inent dom ain, and  that this m ight en
croach upon the rights o f institutions that are using water. 1 told Bro. 
[Thomas] Hull about it and  he will see that it be am ended  to be with
out vicious features."

[February 7, 1905; Tuesday.] We had  Bro. [Lorenzo] Stohl, String- 
fellow and ano ther m an call on  us in regard  to  establishing a life in
surance business. They show ed that m uch m eans goes ou t o f  the 
country and from  o u r own people that m ight as well rem ain. Presi
dent [Joseph F.] Sm ith accepted  the presidency o f the co m p an y ....

Bro. [James E.] Talm age cam e in and repo rted  his visit to W ash
ington.

[February 9, 1905; Thursday.] Bro. [William H.] K err o f  the A g ricu l
tural], College came in and  talked over the conditions o f the schools. 
He wants to establish stations down in these counties. I told him  I was 
in favor of these being started. A ttended  Tem ple m eeting. The after
noon was spent in the P resident’s Office. I read  an address o f  Frank 
Cannon to the Dukes o f  W inder and Lund [John R. W inder and 
Anthon H. Lund] tearing  down Pres. J[oseph]. F. Smith. How vindic
tive and untru thful that infam ous sheet, the [Salt Lake] T ribune, is!

[February 10, 1905; Friday.] Went to the University [of Utah] with the 
Legislators who inspected the schools and  then m et with the stu
dents. There was many speeches and  I believe the legislators were fa
vorable to the request o f  the Regents in regard  to appropriation .

[February 12, 1905; Sunday.] I spent the day studying the case o f 
[Reed] Smoot. H e has m ade several bad mistakes in his testim ony, 
but take it all in all he d id  m ighty well.

Senator [George] Sutherland  cam e in and  spent a couple o f 
hours talking over the situation with me. He also read a b rief in 2

2 As president of the Utah Light and Railway Company, church president Joseph 
F. Smith controlled water rights in Big Cottonwood Canyon and a monopoly over 
power production and railways throughout the Salt Lake City area, causing tension be
tween the city and church. The Utah Light and Railway Company was created on the 
last day of 1903 when the Utah Light and Power and Consolidated Railway and Power 
Companies merged. As Lund notes in several subsequent entries, the monopoly be
comes a public relations embarrassment for the church until, in the year following the 
present entry, it sells most of its interest in UL&RC. See Thomas G. Alexander, Mor- 
monism in Transition: A History of the Latter-day Saints, 1890-1930 (Urbana: University of 
Illinois Press, 1986), 88-89.
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Sm oot’s case which he had  w ritten for Bro. R eed to  incorpora te  in 
his speech. I spoke to him  about Ray [Lund], and  he prom ised  that 
he would no t do anything to have ano ther pu t in his place.

[February 14, 1905; Tuesday.] We had  a m eeting o f  the Saltair Board. 
No action was taken as to lease the property. Jerry  Langford offered  
to give $35,000.00 dols. for the year[,] o r if he could get it for 3 years 
he would take it at an average o f  forty thousand  p r year.

The day was spent in the office. I w rote to R eed Smoot. I had  a 
talk with bro. [John R.] Barnes on  the franchise o f the R[ail]. R[oad[. 
Isaac Sm ith said that B roJ. G[olden]. Kimball in his speech at Logan 
did not say what [the Reverend Newton E.] C lem m ensen accuses 
him o f bu t his speech displeased a num ber o f  people, and it was 
thought best no t to go any fu rther in the m atter o f his exposing 
Clem m enson.

[February 16, 1905; Thursday.] I a ttended  the Tem ple m eeting an d  
spoke upon the blessing o f  laboring for others. A lluded to the “Vi
sion” [of th ree degrees of glory] which was given 73 years ago today.

[February 17, 1905; Friday.] Pres. [Joseph T.J Kingsbury came over 
and we had  a talk concerning the University [of LItah].

[February 21, 1905; Tuesday.] I had  a visit from  the b re th ren  Nye and  
[Edward H.J Callister, who are favoring the nom ination  o f Jo h n  Pe
terson  for Food-Inspector. [Daniel] H einer cam e to me last evening 
and  w anted me to  liberate him  from  his prom ise to make John P e te r
son his deputy. I told him  he was free to act and  that I had no t consid 
ered  his prom ise a just th ing as the state m ust be first served, an d  all 
unnecessary expenses saved. I believe he thinks he can in som e way 
get the appo in tm en t and said eight senators were com m itted  to  him , 
and  m ore would join them  in refusing to vote for John’s confirm a
tion.

[February 22, 1905; Wednesday.] I went to the H isto rian 's] 0 [ffice ] 
and to the Pres. 0[fficeJ. Then to the Tem ple. It was concluded  to 
send P[eter], M atson o f M ount Pleasant [Utah] to preside in Sw eden 
and  Bro. J[ens], M. C hristensen to  preside in Denm ark. A t two 
oclock m et with the mayor and  Ffranklin]. S. Richards on the  wa
ter-question. T hen  we had  a Mr. [Harry A.] Mullins from  C anada call 
and offered the C hurch the [Matthew H.] C ochrane ranch fo r six
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dollars an acre. 66,500 acres. T he Light & Power Com pany m et ancl 
approved of a paper which L eG rand Young had  form ulated . Bro. 
[Robert S.] Campbell acted so strange, and  was opposed  to have any
thing go into the papers.

[February 26, 1905; Sunday.] I a ttended  the funeral o f Elder L. Jo h n  
Nuttall. Prest. Jos. F. Smith eulogized him , and  said he was a man 
who never m ade a mistake, and  was always willing to do anything he 
was called on to  do. 1 also spoke, and  said he was the m ost efficient 
worker in the Religion class work and  that he would be missed.

[March 2, 1905; Thursday.] W ent to the Office and from  there  to the 
Temple. The Council au thorized  the first Presidency to  buy the [Mat
thew H.] C ochrane ranch  in A lberta [Canada]. It consists o f 66,500 
acres. Mr. [Harry A.] Mullins, the agent, asked six dollars for the 
acre. We agreed to give this $99,000.00 down and five annual pay
ments of sixty dollars each. W hen they take off the cattle we are to 
pay six (6%) p r cen t in terest on d eferred  paym ents, bu t they have the 
right to keep their stock there  until 1907. Those to whom  we sell are 
allowed to farm  at the ir own risk as to trespass o f  cattle in 1906.

[March 3, 1905; Friday.] W e  had  Bro. F[ranklin]. S. Richards wanting 
advice in the light & R[ail]. R[oad]. case before  the Council. Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith though t he ought to act on  his own judgm ent.

[March 4, 1905; Saturday.] W ent to the P residen t’s Office. The Gov- 
er[nor] came in and  we had  a talk a b o u tjo h n  Peterson. H e feared  the 
senate would no t confirm  him . Jo h n  has told me that Senator Larson 
would move that he be confirm ed as Food-inspector. I also spoke to 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith about him  and  he said he would not lay a 
straw in his way.

[March 8, 1905; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting with the Light and 
R[ail]. R[oad]. Co. It was o u r annual m eeting and officers were ap
pointed for the com ing year. The franchise question  was discussed 
and the general opinion was that we would get the franchise if it were 
possible if it were bu t [an] 8 year extension. I bough t a rug  for my li
brary. Bro. [William N.] Williams cam e in and  had a talk about the 
legislative work. John Peterson was appoin ted  food inspector.

[March 9, 1905; Thursday.] Met with the two presidents from  Alberta
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and the agent selling the C ochrane Ranch in Alberta. It was sold for
499.345.00 (six dollar an acre). Bro. [Edward J.] W oods o f  C ardston 
was enthusiastic in regard  to the purchase, bu t Bro. [H eber S.] Allen 
thought it was too m uch they asked.

[March 14, 1905; Tuesday.] T here  was a letter w ritten by Bro. [Charles
A.] Sm urthw aite in which he calls Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith a bad man 
and says he lives in sin. H e says no one can force him  ou t o f  the 
Church. I think he proves him self an apostate. In the afternoon  we 
had a light and pow er m eeting, and resolved to lessen the price 20%. 
Pres. [Lewis W.] Shurtlief called and  told us that Frank C annon was 
cut o ff the C hurch by the High Council.

[March 15, 1905; Wednesday.] W ent to the office w here Bro. Josiah 
R ogerson was awaiting me. H e delivered to m e his notes o f the [John
D.] Lee trial. H e got $150.00 for them.

[March 18, 1905; Saturday.] A ttended m eeting of L.D.S. U[niversityJ. 
board. Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman met with us for the first time since 
pu t on  the board . Angus C annon m et with us bu t was called ou t and  
told his wife was dying. She d ied  soon after his re tu rn  to the house. It 
was A m anda Mousley C annon.

Bro. [Reed] Sm oot cam e up  and it was agreed that he should try 
to prevent [Fred T.J Dubois from  getting possession o f the Capital 
News o f Boise City.

In the afternoon we, the Presidency w ent to Saltair. The pavillion 
has been enclosed with glass windows. We were astonished at the im
proved acoustic qualities o f the dancing hall.

[March 20, 1905; Monday.] T he [Salt Lake] T ribune is wicked in its at
tack upon Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith. It says his speech yesterday dif
fe rs ]  from  his answers at the investigation. This is no t true. His talk 
was exactly the same.

[March 22, 1905; Wednesday.] T he  papers are very b itte r in their fight 
against the Power and  light com pany. It is because they hate the 
C hurch and  they are going to do what they can to ru in  i t . ... We h ad  a 
long talk with LeG rand Young on the Light com pany’s affairs.

[March 24, 1905; Friday.] I a ttended  the board  m eeting o f the L.D.S. 
U[niversity]. T here is som e friction in the residency o f the faculty. I
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told them they m ust talk it over and unite on the proposition  o r sub
mit to the Board. T he balance o f  the day was spent in the Pres. Office.

[March 29, 1905; Wednesday.] I a ttended  Board o f  Education meeting. 
Prof. [George H.] Brimhall, [Bryant S.] Hinc[k]ley and  Reed Sm oot 
called on me and w anted m e to  use my influence to get Tony [Lund] 
to remain in B.Y.U. I told them  that neither his m other nor I had 
wanted to counsel him  in that m atter bu t had  left it to him  entirely.

[April 6, 1905; Thursday.] T he  Presidency drove over to  the T aberna
cle. There was a good beginning. President [Joseph F.] Sm ith m ade 
the opening speech and  was followed by Bro. [John R.] W inder. I 
spoke in the afternoon. T he authorities were voted up o n  and only 
two votes were cast in opposition.

[April 8, 1905; Saturday.] T here  was a special priesthood  m eeting in 
the Assembly Hall. T here  were 905 present. A resolution  was passed 
endorsing the action o f  the Presidency in  handling the tithing-funds. 
This was caused by the fact that D on C. M usser and  C[harles]. A. 
Smurthwaite had en te red  suit to com pel President [Joseph F.] Sm ith 
to give account o f  the use to which he has pu t the funds in his hands. 
Don C. Musser has never paid any T ith ing and  has really repudiated  
Mormonism. Bro. Sm urthw aite has been  excom m unicated.

[April 14, 1905; Friday. J We had  the W aterloo [Utah] b re th ren  visit us, 
who represented  they needed m ore m oney for their m eetinghouse. 
We advanced them  one thousand  m ore—m aking all $4,000.00.

[April 19, 1905; Wednesday.] W e  had  a m eeting  o f the L.D.S. U n iv e r
sity]. and discussed the feasibility o f  getting a gym nasium  built. The 
plans were draw n by Dalles and  H odges and though t to cost about
90,000 dols.

[April 20, 1905; Thursday.] Ed[ward H.] Callister b rou g h t a paper up 
“Truth” and read it to us! In com ing up he left the do o r open. A [Salt 
Lake] T ribune repo rte r, no doubt, heard  E. Callisters read ing  the 
Truth article against [FrankJ.] C annon and [Thomas] Kearnes to us. 
He smiled when I told him  the President declined to see him . It is a 
fearful article that has been  w ritten against Kearnes and  C annon. 3

3 Not to be confused with the Mormon fundamentalist periodical of the same
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[April 22, 1905; Saturday.] At 2.30 p.m . I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the 
Regents. It was called to accept a bequest m ade [by] a m an in Boston 
o f  $250,000.00 to the different Universities, ou r share would be 
$400.00. T he conditions were that the in terest shall pay an annual 
prize to the w riter o f  the best essay on Am erican principles. We ac
cepted  it. The m an’s nam e is Bennett.

[April 26, 1905; Wednesday.] H ad an interview with Mr. [John P.] 
Meakin. H e is enthusiastic concerning his labors in the defence o f the 
people o f Utah. He has a good lecture on the subject. In the afternoon 
we had a m eeting o f  the G eneral Board o f Education. $158,365.00 
were appropriated  for the m aintenance o f ou r schools.

[April 27, 1905; Thursday.] I went to H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and then 
to the Tem ple. We had a m eeting o f  5% hours duration.

[April 29, 1905; Saturday.] H ad a long talk with [Joseph] Nelson 
abou t his runn ing  the bank on  less o f  a reserve than the law orders.

[May 4, 1905; Thursday.] T hen  the Tem ple. All the apostles at hom e 
were there. It was thought best to accept Senator [William H.] 
C lark’s invitation to send 20 o f o u r C hurch to Los Angeles. 4 o f  the 
Apostles will go. In the office the balance o f the day. Pres [Joseph F.] 
Sm ith and  B[isho]p [William B.] Preston were subpo[e]ned yester
day to  appear in [the B ernard  H.] Schetler case.4

/ May 5, 1905; Friday.] It is thought that Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith will 
not have to appear in court. He deeded  back som e land o r lots which

name founded in 1935, Truth was a weekly political newspaper edited by non-Mormon 
John W. Hughes. Hughes was a Republican and a supporter of Reed Smoot and the 
LDS Church. Truth mercilessly attacked the Thomas Kearns wing of the Utah Republi
can Party, while criticizing the church-owned Deseret News for being too Democratic. 
See Proceedings before the Committee on Privileges and Elections of the United States Senate in 
the Matter of the Protests against the Right of Hon. Reed Smoot, a Senator from the State of 
Utah, to Hold His Seat (Washington, DC: Government Printing Office, 1905), 3:162-66; 
Truth, Nov. 11, 1905.

4 In 1892 Bernard H. Schettler left Zions Savings Bank and started his own finan
cial institution. The new bank quickly encountered trouble and became insolvent with
in four weeks. Schettler continued to operate the bank, however, withdrawing deposi
tors’ money and, as the lawsuit alleged, paying tithing to the LDS Church. Those who 
lost their money insisted that $1,500 in tithes paid to the church was not Schettler’s to 
give and demanded it back. See the Deseret News, Jan. 20, 1892; Salt Lake Herald, Jan.
18, 1905.
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[Bernard H.] Schetler had deeded  to him  from  Bro. W oodw ard’s es
tate. It having been deeded  within 4 m onths o f  his closing his bank as 
an insolvent.

[May 6, 1905; Saturday.] At 1.15 p.m. we m et with the Regents o f the 
U[niversity]. o f U[tah]. We opened  a num ber o f  bids. Spent the after
noon in the Pres. Office—Sm oot said [Samuel] New house offers to 
withdraw his offer o f electric lighting for $10,000.00.

[May 9, 1905; Tuesday.] 1 a tten d ed  a m eeting  o f the Saltair board. 
Hyrum [M.] Smith was pu t on the board  in  place o f  Bro [L. John] 
Nuttall. The hiring o f  C hristensen’s band  by Bro. [jerry] Langford 
has put us in a bad box, as we had prom ised  it to Bro. [William C.] 
Clive who is being boycotted by the m usicians belonging to the U n
ion. I do not know how we can get ou t o f  it.

[May 10, 1905; Wednesday.]Jun ius Wells received $250.00 to go and 
examine records with a view to ascertaining the birthplace o f  Joseph  
Smith the Prophet. 1 a ttended  the bank m eeting o f the U tah National 
Bank. At the Presiden t’s Office a delegation from  Lehi [Utah] m et us 
and we app rop ria ted  $4000.00 to their m eeting-house.

[May 11, 1905; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting in the Office with Apos
tles. It was considered wise to sell Saltair if [it] would get a good offer.

[May 12, 1905; Friday.] We had the P resid ing ]. Bishopric call on us, 
and answered their questions. T he question o f  receiving bequests 
was considered and  the conclusion reached  was that w here there  are 
children it is not wise to accept them , as it causes hard  feelings, and 
may drive the children out o f  the Church.

[May 15, 1905; Monday.] H ad a talk with Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury 
about Bro. [James E.] Talm age who is only teaching 6 hours a week.

[May 17, 1905; Wednesday.] G overnor [Frank] S teunenburg  and  Jos. 
Rich met with [John R.] W inder, [Charles W.] Penrose and m e on the 
matter o f keeping [Fred T.] Dubois from  getting hold o f the Boise 
Capital News.

[May 18, 1905; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. I was 
prayer. It was agreed to {sell Saltair, if possible. [French]}
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[May 19, 1905; Saturday.] We had Bro [Milton H.j W elling call with 
one o f  Bro. Ffranklin]. I). R ichard’s sons. They had  a sad tale to  tell 
about one o f  Bro. Richards daughters. She had  a child two m onths 
ago. The father is on a mission in England. At first she said it was her 
b ro th e r who was the father; but now she says it is a young m an who 
has seduced her. They w anted to know what to  do. Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith said to send the news to Bro. Richards and prosecute the guilty 
party.

[May 23, 1905; Tuesday.] Bro. Jos Ffielding]. Sm ith Jr. went to Lehi 
[Utah] yesterday, and  got the “L o tjt]” family Bible in which he gives 
the date o f his giving his daughter [Melissa Lott] to Joseph Sm ith for 
a wife. It is in  the handw riting o f Father Lot. ’

[May 25, 1905; Thursday.] Pres [Joseph F.] Smith was up last n igh t 
with his daughter Mamie, who was delivered o f  a son; but had  a hard  
time, and  the child was taken with instrum ents.

[June 6, 1905; Tuesday.] This m orning  a com m ittee from  the M utuals 
[MIA] met with us and we determ ined  on the location o f the new 
gym nasium  on the n o rth  o f  the Business College.

]June 8, 1905; Thursday.] In a m eeting o f the First Presidency I m oved 
to send B rother [Nephi W.] Clayton to the East and let him  try to  in
fluence the W estern Pacific to buy ou r R[ail]. R[oad], to Saltair.

Ju n e  18, 1905; Sunday.] A fter the evening m eeting Senator [Reed] 
Sm oot brough t a num ber o f congressm en who w[ere] tendered  a re 
cital. Lulu Gates sang beautifully. We were in troduced  to the gen tle
m en and  their wives.

Ju n e  19, 1905; Monday.] Pres. [John R.] W inder and  1 went with the 
congressional party  to Payson [Utah] and  back. At Provo we took car
riages and  w ent to the Lake. The country is beautiful. We had  a tro u t 
d inner at H otel Roberts. 5

5 Melissa Lott, daughter of Cornelius Lott and Permelia Darrow, married Joseph 
Smith in September 1843. She later married John M. Bernhisel, divorced, and then 
married Ira Jones Willes (Melissa Lott Willes affidavit. Affidavits on Celestial Marriage, 
1869-1870, MS 3423, fd. 5, vol. 1, p. 23, LDS Church Archives; Todd Compton, In Sa
cred Loneliness: The Plural Wives of Joseph Smith [Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1997], 
593-603).
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[June 23, 1905; Friday.] The President w ent to Provo and  had an ou t
ing on the Lake. Frederick M. Sm ith and wife w ent with them .

July 6, 1905; Thursday.] A b ro th e r cam e in to speak about a steam 
boat which he wants to build. William [Lund] com m enced his work 
in the H is to rian ’s] 0[ffice.] I w ent to  the T em ple and  was m outh  at 
the altar [for the prayer circle].

July 7, 1905; Friday.] We had Junius Wells who has been appo in ted  
to go to Sharon [Verm ont] to erect a m onum en t a t the P ro p h e t’s 
birthplace. He was blessed by Bro. [John R.J W inder.

July 8, 1905; Saturday.] To the P resident’s Office. [Reed] Sm oot 
came in. He feels that the [William H.] Sm art le tte r will do  m uch 
against us in the East. He [Smoot] and  [George] Sutherland w rote a 
letter to the departm ent. They ho ld  there  is no blam e attached  to any 
officer in [the] land departm en t [in V ernal, Utah].

July 10, 1905; Monday.] T he talk today has been the ladies’ mass 
meeting (50 o r 60) [from  the w om en’s auxiliary o f  the Am erican 
Party] in which red-hot resolutions against the Saints were m ade and 
sent to Pres. [Theodore] Roosevelt accusing [LDS people] o f  want
ing to steal the [U intah Indian] reservation. Letters from  the govern
ment officers at the reservation stated that it was im possible fo r any 
illegal seizing o f  lands can be done. Now they seize upon  anything to 
raise the hatred  against the M ormons!

July 15, 1905; Saturday.] At the P residen t’s Office I m et LeG rande 
Young. I asked him  if he could give H enry [Lund] a place in his Of
fice. He had had  several applications bu t would think the m atter 
over.

July 17, 1905; Monday.] A ttended  Light & R[ail]. R[oad]. m eeting. 
The company rejected the franchise which the Council had given 6

6 The Wasatch stake presidency sent a letter to church members advising them 
that on July 1, 1905, land in the Uintah Indian Reservation would be available for set
tlement. The Salt Lake Tribune obtained a copy of the letter, reprinted it, and learned 
the church had made arrangements with the land bureau in Vernal to authorize the 
settlements. The Tribune painted a picture of further Mormon dominance in the area 
and encouraged others to take this opportunity to move onto the reservation lands. 
After a few weeks, the scandal died down and had little impact on the Smoot hearings. 
See the Salt Lake Tribune, July 2, 4, 1905.



them, because it was not as good as the one which they already had.

IJuly 18, 1905; Tuesday.] Ax the Presidents Office I found H ugh Can
non and Louis C annon. They had heard  that Jo h n  Q. C annon had 
been arrested  in Canada. The C anadian A uthorities are awaiting ex
tradition  papers. ... I saw the G overnor in the evening. H e does not 
think the state wants to be a party  to persecute John Q. C annon but 
he will do his duty. I think as the State has not lost anything and he is 
in exile, he is being punished  enough. He is now trying to make a 
m an o f him self and  his innocent family should if possible be saved 
from  the sham e o f having their father becom e a felon.'

[August 3, 1905; Thursday.] A lfred M cCune called in the afternoon. 
H e had been approached  about selling [the] S treet carline. H e said 
he would not sell u n d er six Millions and  the buyers assume the 
bonded  debt. H e thought we were sure to keep it! This evening there 
will be a fight on Light & R[ail]. R[oad]. franchise.

[August 4, 1905; Friday.] It was a great fight between the councilmen 
who were in favor o f  a franchise and those who were opposed. The 
latter tried  every way to h inder the franchise and  defeat the measure. 
The franchise was at last passed 8 to  7. T he [Salt Lake] T ribune is very 
sore and calls [E. H.] H artenstein  who voted for the m easure an 
“apostate G entile.” This is especially funny when it is rem em bered 
that he is a Jew! It was a fair m easure, but the city got all it ought to 
have for it. A h u n d red  T housand  dollars in real estate and many 
thousand  dollars in light [i.e., electricity]. The franchise is for fifty 
years [with] about 10 years extension.

I went to the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] and from  there to the Pres. Of
fice. Joseph E Taylor Richard W. Young and  A rchitect Hodges called 
and presen ted  the plans for the Gymnasium for the L.D.S. U n iver
sity]. T he plans were considered good. Pres. [John R.] W inder did not 
consider the C hurch had a right to spend so m uch money on a local 
institution. 7

7 General John Q. Cannon of the Utah National Guard fled to Canada in Febru
ary 1905 after allegations surfaced that he misused state funds. According to the testi
mony of former Utah governor Heber M. Wells, Cannon confessed to taking $2,100 in 
forged checks from the Louisiana Purchase Expedition budget and using them for 
personal expenses (Deseret News, Feb. 21, 1905). After Cannon’s arrest in Canada, Gov
ernor John C. Cutler declined to bring charges and Cannon was released (Eastern Utah 
Advocate, July 27, 1905).
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In the afternoon Bro. [Edward S.] Hall from  Tahiti called. He 
thinks we ought to buy land and  colonize the Saints in that mission.

[August 17, 1905; Thursday.] A ttended  T em ple m eeting. I opened  
with prayer[,] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith m outh  [for the prayer circle]. It 
was a long meeting.

[August 22, 1905; Tuesday.] Sister H odgson told us that her husband 
had neglected his chance. We told h er it was no t possible for a m an to 
get another wife. I guessed in my m ind who it was he was after. The 
President stated firmly that we have no t one word fo r the public and 
one for the Saint. We were no t double tongued.

[August 23, 1905; Wednesday.] Met with the Apostles. Bros. [Francis
M.] Lyman and [Rudger] Clawson are going to m ake the sou thern  
trip and have to leave in the m orn ing  hence we m et today instead of 
tomorrow. Mr. Allen from  St. Louis cam e in and  is offering the Sul
phur mine for $60,000. 75 pr. cen t o f it. It is though t that this would 
be a good business com bined with the Salt biz.

In the evening I studied  the request o f  Fred M. Smith to have ou r 
meeting-houses opened  to him . Some think we ought to do so. I feel 
it would give the Reorganites a chance to preach to ou r people.

[August 24, 1905; Thursday.] D ictated my views to Jos. F. Sm ith on the 
Fred Smith case.

[August 25, 1905; Friday.] W hile I went to d inner a spiritist came in 
with some m ore tourists. She p re tended  to speak in the nam e of 
Brigham Young. Told the President and  the b re th ren  p resen t that in 
1907 the C hurch would conquer all its enem ies and  even the U nited 
States would hold them  in high esteem . She told them  to hold on to 
their lands thus says Brigham  Young!

[August 26, 1905; Saturday.] Two A rm enians called and begged for 
their Church in Arm enia. They were very persistent. I told them  we 
send hundreds o f  dollars to A rm enia each year and  o u r missionaries 
distribute il. I gave them  a dollar.

[August 28, 1905; Monday.] Mr. G annett came up and  in troduced  his 
brother a Universalist m inister who seem ed an affable gentlem an. 
Bros. [Robert S.] Cam pbell and LeG rand Young called on  Light &
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R[ail]. R[oad]. biz. The question is up: Shall we hire [electrical] 
pow er o f Mr. [Lucian L.] N un for 10 years $104,000.00? It is a big 
sum o f money, b u t the m an will want to swell & if we do no t buy he 
may com e in to  o u r m arket and sell his power.

[August 29, 1905; Tuesday.] The question o f  hiring power o f Mr. 
[Lucian L.] N un was discussed and Supt [Robert S.] Cam pbell and 
[LeGrand] Y oung were told to [do] the best they can with him. Mr. 
[Thomas] H om er filed suit for injunction against the city accepting 
land and water-rights from  Light and Power p lant and also to enjoin 
the latter from  giving the deed. We hope the Eastern parties will 
hurry up and sign the papers.

[August 30, 1905; Wednesday.] We had a num ber o f callers. Among 
them  was Bro. J. A. Peterson who used to be ticket agent as rival of 
the C hurch in em igration affairs. I asked him  several po in ted  ques
tions on  his life and character. He wishing to go through the temple 
and I had heard  things against him. I ra th er liked his answers.

[September 6, 1905; Wednesday.] Bro. [James G.] Duffin inform ed us 
that he had built a house adjoining our p roperty  in Independence 
for $6000.00. We also m ade inquiries about the case o f abortion  for 
which the C lingenbeards had been  excom m unicated. It is on appeal 
to us.

[September 9, 1905; Saturday.] Met with the executive com m ittee of 
the Juvenile Instructor. B rothers G[eorge]. Reynolds and | Joseph 
W.] Sum m erhays favor discontinuing the Juvenile and start a Sunday 
S[chool]. Magazine. Dr. [Joseph T.J Kingsbury came in and spoke 
about Tony [Lund], and also about a false rum or started  about Bro. 
[William M.] Stewart that he will no t engage M orm on teachers in the 
T raining school and R obert b rough t m e a proof.

[September 12, 1905; Tuesday.] At the H is to rian 's ]  0 [ffice] the fi
nance com m ittee o f the Juvenile [Instructor] m et and discussed the 
condition o f  that paper. It has been suggested to stop it; b u t I am op
posed to this even if the C hurch should have to  help the paper.

[September 13, 1905; Wednesday.] A ttended bank m eeting. A little tilt 
arose betw een Geo. Aflbert], Smith and Jos. Nelson on the m atter of 
N elson’s n o t consulting with the executive com m ittee. Nelson said if
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they did not have confidence in him  he would withdraw from  his po
sition. After some talk I said tha t a record  o f  the loans should be kept 
and the executive com m ittee should m eet once a week and approve 
loans, or give their opinion upon doubtful custom ers. This was m ade 
the sense of the m eeting.

I was visited by Bro [Ingwald L.] T horson in the afternoon who 
offered me a block o f stock in the M exican lands which he and  his 
friends have bought. I declined.

[September 75, 1905; Friday.] A ttended  m eeting of the Regents at one 
p.m. We agreed to spend three thousand  dollars to get lockers and 
heat into the gymnasium.

[September 19, 1905; Tuesday.] We had a m eeting o f the board  o f edu
cation, and decided that Professor O tto, who has been  induced to go 
to the Summit [Utah] Stake[, should] go to Cassia [Idaho], having en
gaged to teach there. The Sum m it people knew this before they in
duced Supt. [Joseph M.] T anner to send him  to them , b u t Bro T an
ner did not know o f this form er arrangem ent.

[September 22, 1905; Friday.] T h e  sum m it Academy people feel m uch 
cut up about the o rd e r from  the Board o f Education to have O tto  go 
to Cassia. O tto was no t to blam e in the m atter, b u t as there  was a p re 
vious contract we considered he ought to go to Cassia and fill that.

[September 23, 1905; Saturday.] Mr. [Lucian L.] N un came in to  the of
fice and talked over with us the schem e o f tu rn ing  the w ater o f Bear 
Lake into Logan Canyon [Utah] and  get 100.000 horsepow ers. We 
thought this was w orth taking.

[September 26, 1905; Tuesday.] H eard  Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney’s an
swer to John Hay’s scurrilous attack upon the P rophet and his [fl]ip- 
pant account o f the m u rd er o f Joseph  and Hyrum. It took three 
hours to read it.

[September 27, 1905; Wednesday.] I was one o f the com m ittee to  get 
Bro. [Orson F.] W hitney’s book p rin ted  and  circulated. We agreed to 
see the President about taking his rem aining books of[f] his hands. 
We did so, and this am ount will make 12 o f the DeLuxe edition  and 
70 of the 10 dollar edition. This will help to get his m ortgage lifted. 
Bros. [Ingwald C.] T horeson and  Edward H ansen called in to see us
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about the land they have bough t in Mexico. The President told them  
he wished them  success.

[September 28, 1905; Thursday.] A ttended Council meeting, h was 
agreed to pu t into the book som e 12 o r  sixteen m ore hymns. I went 
over the selection and  found that they were copy-righted. I spoke to  
Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney about it and  he prom ised to  write east and 
find ou t if he can be perm itted  to p rin t them .

[September 29, 1905; Friday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith w ent to a funeral 
at East Jo rd an  [Salt Lake Valley] o f  his fa ther’s wife Catharine, who 
m ade an affidavit that she was m arried  to Hyrum  Smith by the 
Prophet.

[October 2, 1905; Monday.] Bro [Brigham H.] R oberts asked leave to 
visit the Seventies which 1 g ran ted  telling him  however 1 wanted to 
get the work done as soon as possible on the fourth  volume.

[October 5, 1905; Thursday.] It being the quarterly meeting of the 
Apostles I did no t eat till we had sacram ent together.

[October 6, 1905; Friday.] C onference o f the C hurch commenced and 
there  was a good tu rn  out. ... Joseph  Smith [III] and  his son Fred M. 
Smith a ttended  both  m eetings. I w onder what they thought seeing 
such a large congregation and  so united. They have been looking for 
a split am ong our people.

[October 7, 1905; Saturday.] J. Scott who has been excommunicated 
came to  see me about his being refused to speak in Conference. He 
told me that Pres. Jos. F. Sm ith would be stricken down and another 
sent in his place. I told him that he had been deceived by a delusive 
spirit, and  that he had betrayed the cause o f tru th  by rushing into 
prin t and  especially doing this in a paper like the [Salt Lake] Tribune. 
And now said I[,] in two days you will see that you are a false prophet.

[October 8, 1905; Sunday.] Scott sent us a revelation which he had re
ceived. H e im itates the style o f the Book o f D octrine and  covenants. 
It warns Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith that if he does no t heed the young 
m an who had been cast out from  our m idst the Lord would not hear 
his (Pres Sm ith’s) cry from  the Pit!

The close o f the conference in the afternoon was the climax.
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Pres. Smith spoke with great power. He blessed the people and prayed 
for his enemies. It moved m any to tears, I could not keep m ine dry.

[October 11, 1905; Wednesday.]Pres. [Christian D.] Fjeldsted, [Anthon 
L.] Skanchy and Andrew Jensen  called at the H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] 
and represented that Bro H. J. C hristensen was in need and could 
not get suitable work. He is a good m issionary and they though t he 
could do much good am ong the Scandinavians. We represen ted  his 
case to the Presidency and Bro. [John R.] W inder m oved to appoint 
him with a salary o f  forty dollars p r m onth.

[October 12, 1905; Thursday.] T here was a Salt m eeting. It was agreed 
to buy the sulphur m ines 75 p r ct. for $60,000.00. T hen  went to the 
Temple and a ttended  m eeting. In the afternoon  we m et in the Pres. 
Office. Bro. [Brigham IT] Roberts was appoin ted  to work on the 
[Reed] Sm oot case.

[October 13, 1905; Friday.] I had a m eeting  of the financial com m ittee 
of the Juvenile Instructor. Bro [George 1).] Pyper was instructed  to 
make contract with D eseret News for ano ther year’s printing.

[October 18, 1905; Wednesday.] T he  Salt board  m et and  talked over the 
purchase o f  Sulphur m ines which they had m ade from  Meyers [of] 
St. Louis and the proposition  to am algam ate with the Nevada Sul
phur company.

[October 19, 1905; Thursday.] B ro ther [Brigham H.] Roberts p re
sented to us the grave condition  o f the C hurch at present. We stand 
in the light o f  covenant breakers.

[October 20, 1905; Friday.] Met in the T em ple at 9 oclock. And Bros. 
[Brigham H.] Roberts and  [Franklin S.] Richards presen ted  the same 
facts as yesterday. It was stated  that Bros. W est and  Sartores [John W. 
Taylor and M atthias F. Cowley] were guilty o f violating the C hurch 
rule and were sent for.

[October 21, 1905; Saturday.] M et in the tem ple in the m orning  and 
heard those b re th ren  accused. They claim they have not gone be
yond the counsel o f  their b re th ren . T he Twelve m et again with them .

[October 24, 1905; Tuesday.] The apostles and  W est and Sartori [John
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W. Taylor and Matthias F. Cowley] were in session both  yesterday 
and today.

[October 25, 1905; Wednesday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith retu rned  at 
noon. The [Salt Lake] Trib is m aking m uch ado about what he said of 
the Catholic priest who went to [a] leper settlem ent and died. The 
Catholics hold him as a Saint, bu t Pres. Smith said if he were not dis
eased him self before he went there then  he would be worthy of the 
praise. He holds that none take leprosy except th rough copulation 
o r venereal disease.

Pres. (Joseph F.] Smith received a subpoena to com e tomorrow 
and bring  with him  all books necessary to present all investments 
m ade by the Church.

[October 26, 1905; Thursday./  President [Joseph F.] Smith telephoned 
us (Bro. [John R.] W inder & me) that he was at the Tem ple. We hur
ried down there. The tim e was taken up in hearing what the Apostles 
had done in the W est & Sartori [John W. Taylor and M atthias Cow
ley] case. The afternoon was spent in the Pres. Office. Several ap
pointm ents. Some o f the Apostles m et in the evening and discussed 
the situation.

[October 27, 1905; Friday.] [John P.] Sorensen came in and we talked 
over the political situation. I told him  that it would be a calamity if we 
as a people should leave party lines. Again in the Tem ple, and met 
with the Apostles.

A fternoon in the Presidents Office. G reat num ber o f letters 
read and disposed of. [Reed] Sm oot spoke to  us about a new Repub
lican [news]paper. We thought it would be well to  have one started.

[October 28, 1905; Saturday.] In the m orning the Apostles m et in the 
President’s Office and agreed upon the papers that they would ac
cept in the {[shorthand]}8

[October 31, 1905; Tuesday.] We had a consultation with R. Campbell 
and LeG rand Young about selling our bonds in the Light & R[ail]. 
R[oad]. Co. We offered to take $30 for p referred  and $5.00 for com
m on stock. I a ttended  a board  m eeting o f the Nevada Land Co.

s Lund’s shorthand is indecipherable, but he is most likely referring to the resig- 
nation of Apostles Cowley and Taylor from the Quorum of the Twelve.
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[November 1, 1905; Wednesday.] I went to the Pres. Office and at
tended Bank m eeting o f Sav. Bank. T hen went to the Light & R[ail]. 
R[oad]. Co. We voted to sell bonds at 90 cents with a bonus o f  an 
equal am ount of com m on stock to the am ount n o t to exceed one mil
lion and a half.

At one o ’clock I m et with the Regents. I moved that we defend 
our rights in the Dr. [John R.J Park case against Mrs. [Annie] H ilton 
who claims V2 of the real estate o f Dr. Park’s in Idaho which he willed 
to the University [of Utah].

[November 2, 1905; Thursday.] Met with the Presidency and  the Apos
tles. The afternoon was spent in the Presidents private office. The 
painters and paper-hangers being busy with the office renovation.

[November 3, 1905; Friday.] Spent the day in the P residen t’s office. 
The office is having a new linoleum  carpet pu t upon  it.

[November 6, 1905; Monday.] O n my arrival hom e I was surprised to 
see the strong language used by C[harles]. W. Penrose on  whispering 
politics. I told Sister [Sanie] Lund that that was the death  knell o f Re
publican victory for this time.

[November 7, 1905; Tuesday.] Election day. It was very quiet bu t there 
was much b itter feeling betw een the Republicans and the Dem o
crats. At Noon Bro. [Reed] Sm oot m et m e and he had given up  all 
hope. He said the [Deseret] News article had defeated  the party and 
given it unto [Ezra] Thom pson the A m erican nom inee he though t by 
800.1 spent the day in the P residen t’s office. The President felt keen
ly the trick that had been played on him  in getting his consent to 
print part o f News article b u t he says it was already p rin ted  when 
asked about it[,] for som e twenty m inutes afterwards he received the 
paper containing the article. It was a calamity that the City was 
turned over to the Americans. ... Before we w ent to bed  we learned 
that Ezra T hom pson had won the election.

[November 8, 1905; Wednesday.] The Am ericans had  gained every
thing it seems. I was astonished to see how sore the Dem ocrats were 
over loss of election.

I attended board  m eeting o f the Utah N ational Bank. Bro. [Jo
seph] Nelson was severely crilicized for his m ethod  o f no t consulting 
with the board  o f Directors.
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[November 9, 1905; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and 
afterw ards a m eeting  o f  the Apostles upon  the 85 th Section. “A man 
mighty and strong .”

[November 10, 1905; Friday./  We m et with the P resid ing ]. Bishopric 
and the counsel o f  seventies on the m eaning o f the 85th Sec. of 
Dfoctrine], & Cfovenants]. and  it was agreed to p rin t or publish our 
in terp retation . The afternoon was spent in hearing the case o f  Bro. 
[Reed] Sm oot’s defense.

[November 13, 1905; Monday.] I w ent to  the H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice.] I 
found  my room  had  been  papered  and a new linoleum  pu t upon  the 
floor.

[November 14, 1905; Tuesday.] Spent the afternoon in the President’s 
Office. We offered to sell o u r coal m ine for $125,000.00 and take 
bonds and  stock in a new com pany to he started in m aking Cem ent.

[November 15, 1905; Wednesday.] We m et in the P resident’s Office 
and discussed the speech o f  Tom  Kearnes. It is a cunning tissue of 
falsehoods. It was w ritten  by Frank C annon w ithout doubt.

[November 17, 1905; Friday.] Bro [Ferdinand F.] Hintze came in. H e is 
m aking arrangem ents fo r going to  New York to get the Book o f Mor
m on translated  in  Turkish, o r ra ther published. He having already 
translated  it.

[November 19, 1905; Saturday.] In the m orning  I a ttended  a m eeting 
o f  the T rustees in the Lion H ouse concerning the L.D.S. U[niver- 
sity]. 1100 dols are wanted. I m et Bro. [John P.] Meakin in the H is 
to rian ’s] Offfice] and  engaged him to April 1st 1906 to lecture in the 
East and  speak the tru th  concerning us. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot called in 
the afternoon. H e w anted to know what to do. Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith felt if we could spare the docum ents given by the b re th ren  it 
would be the best; bu t told Bro. Sm oot to  do  as the Apostles had 
agreed.

[November 20, 1905; Sunday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot and wife called and 
he bid me good-bye. He leaves in the m orning  for W ashington.
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very sad: his daughter Mary Peterson had  lost h er four m o n th ’s baby.

[November 23, 1905; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple. Presl. [Joseph 
F.] Smith {said he though t B ro ther [Charles W.] Penrose had given 
Republicans some dishonesty as he published a w arning against 
those who had used the nam e o f the Presidency in the elections. He 
knew it would have the effect that people would believe that [Reed] 
Smoot hereby received a correction. Penrose defended  him self by 
referring to what was w ritten. I said it was no t what was written, but 
where and how it was published. Everyone knows Dem ocrats take it 
as an election-docum ent. W hile the President expressed himself 
strongly, he said: I love B rother Penrose and  respect him  highly in 
the Lord’s work. But when there  is political agitation and p ropa
ganda, he is in it and does what he can as a politician. [Danish]}

[November 24, 1905; Friday.] [Reed] Sm oot telegraphed  that he had 
seen the President and  asked him  about the resignations [of Jo h n  W. 
Taylor and M atthias Cowley].

[November 29, 1905; Wednesday. ] Wen t to the Tem ple w here the Presi
dency m et with the Twelve. T here  were only four present. In the af
ternoon I a ttended  m eeting o f the Light & R[ail]. R[oad]. company. 
We discussed the wisdom o f accepting an offer to buy o u r bonds at 
85 cts and com m on stock at five cts. T he M cCune directors objected 
until they could hear from  Hins which they though t they could do by 
Saturday. The B oard o f Education o f  the C hurch m et and  had  an in
teresting session.

[December 8, 1905; Friday.] In a telegram  from  R eed [Smoot] he says 
he will not be expelled, bu t he fears the case will be reopened .

[December 14, 1905; Thursday.] W ent to  the Pres. Office. T here  was a 
meeting o f the B oard o f  D irectors o f  the Salt Board. They declared a 
four pr. cent dividend.

We m et with the Apostles in the T em ple and  discussed the advis
ability of accepting the resignation^  o f Apostles [John W.] Taylor 
and [Matthias] Cowdery [Cowley]. It was concluded that they had 
been accepted. Spent the afternoon  in the Pres. Office.

[December 15, 1905; Friday.] I a ttended  the dedication o f the N urse’s 
Home at the L.D.S. Hospital. A rep o rt was read o f expenditures and
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cost o f buildings. The hospital and  the n u rse’s H om e has cost over 
218 thousand  dollars. B[isho]p. [Robert T.] B urton m ade a nice talk 
and so did Dr Jos. Richards and Gov. [John C.J Cutler. I was asked to 
speak and referred  to the noble work o f the nurse and  com pared her 
neat white cap to  a diadem  and  said it was a m ark o f a w om an’s devot
ing herself to the sick b e tte r far than a crown on many princesses’ 
head[s] who have merely inherited  it!

[December 16, 1905; Saturday.] I m et with the Trustees o f  the L.D.S. 
Ufniversity]. and  we heard  Bro. [Joshua H.J Paul’s side o f  the contro
versy betw een him self and  the faculty. H e was opposed  to the action 
o f  the faculty to suspend two offending young men; but he was over
ru led—Bro. [John M.J Mills said that Pres. Paul had no t judged right 
in the m atter. We told Pres. Paul he m ust be in harm ony with his 
counselors and  then  we had no doub t that m en who desired to do 
right would see eye to eye.

Next in the Pres. Office. Ed[ward H.J Callister feels m uch hurt in 
his feelings at the slurs throw n ou t against him . H e has always been 
true  as steel to his friends.

[December 23, 1905; Saturday; in Vermont.] It is the centennial anniver
sary o f the P ro p h e t’s birth . After breakfast we got carriages and 
drove up to  Sharon to the “Mack” Farm  which was the farm  occupied 
by the P rophet’s parents when he was born . A cottage has been built 
a round  the hearthstone  o f the old hom estead. It is a pleasant loca
tion and a m agnificent view is ob tained from  the cottage windows. A 
few steps from  the cottage stands the m onum ent. It has been a hercu
lean task to erect this m em orial. T he shaft alone weighed over 40 
tons and  the o th e r stones were o f  im m ense weights. Junius F. Wells 
has done well indeed  and  1 do no t know ano ther who could have 
done so well. He had fine taste and courage to carry ou t his plans. He 
has won the hearts o f  the people there. The people said that it would 
be im possible to erect the m onum ent during  the fall as the weather is 
usually so severe. He said 1 will pray for good weather, and as this re
ally prevailed during  the tim e they called it “Wells w eather.” W hen a 
m ud-hole was reached  and  he did no t know how he could get over it, 
the difficulty was overcom e by the T herm om eter falling thirty de
grees during  the night and a firm bridge o f  ice laid strong enough to 
bear up the stone.

The m onum ent is beautiful in its plainness. It stands 55 feet high
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and the shaft is 38W feet symbolizing the age o f  the p ro p h e t when 
martyred.

The dedicatory prayer was offered by President [Joseph F.] 
Smith. 1 offered the opening  prayer. This m eeting was held in the 
cottage. While this was going on  an overflow m eeting was held 
around the m onum ent, and  was addressed by Bro. M cQuarrieJ,] 
F[erdinand]. F. Bfintze and  [blank]. A fter the m eeting  a banquet was 
given in the basem ent, served by Miss Ala Day o f South Royalton 
[Vermont]. It was a fine lunch. T he chicken pie was excellent and the 
cider made ou t o f apples raised o n  the farm  was a pleasant drink.

The b rethren  next m et in the main room  o f the cottage and I was 
asked to make a p resen tation  to Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith o f  a chain 
and locket. I did so in an im prom ptu  but heart-felt speech. The presi
dent was much m oved by the expression o f  o u r love to him  and  m ade 
a reply that b reathed  tenderness and love towards the Saints p resen t 
and especially the donors o f  the little token p resen ted  to  him.

[December 26, 1905; Tuesday.] W e arrived at Palmyra [New York] in 
the morning. H ere we h ired  carriages which took us to  M anchester 
to a Mr. Chapm an who lives in the house built b y jo sep h  Sm ith, Sr. 
and was the farm on which Joseph  labored. W e were shown Josephs 
room, also the co rner w here he translated. Mr. C hapm an poin ted  
out the place where the old log house stood in which Joseph  had  the 
visit of the angel M oroni. We w ent ou t in to  the grove w here Joseph  is 
said to have received the first vision. T he com pany sang the hymn: 
“Joseph’s first p rayer.” It was very in teresting  to see these places and 
I felt as if walking on hallowed ground. I b rough t away a stick from  
there. Mr. Chapm an and  family were very pleasant and  accom m odat
ing to us.

We then drove up to C um orah hill. We ascended the hill and 
had a beautiful view from  its sum m it. H e[re] laid before  us the 
“Waterloo” o f the N ephites. A whole nation  was slaughtered here. 
Numerous arm s are said to have been  dug  up  here. Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Smith offered a m ost im pressive prayer. We agreed up o n  the place 
where according to Oliver Cowdery the plates were found. We 
bought some flint arrow heads o f  the people who live in the house on 
the farm. We drove back to Palmyra and took dinner.

Left at 7 o ’clock. Bro. C[harles], W. Penrose was m outh  at our 
devotional.

In the m orning  we arrived at Cleveland. H ad breakfast in the
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Railroad hotel after which we took the street car to W illoughby. We 
saw som e o f the leading streets in Cleveland and  the beautiful coun
try through which we passed. At W illoughby we took wagons to take 
us to K irtland [Ohio]. They were overloaded and we w ent on the 
walk. W e were pleased when we reached the ridge from  which we 
caught the first sight o f K irtland Tem ple. H ere lay before o u r view 
the country in which were transacted the earliest events in the 
Church. H ere the P rophet lived and  studied  and  yonder stands the 
house the fam e o f which should go ou t to all nations. K irtland when 
we en te red  it showed very little enterprise. It has not m ade much 
progress since it was deserted  by the Saints. T he tem ple itself was an 
in teresting  edifice. It has been bought by the Reorganites. T here was 
a tim e when it was defiled and used vilely, but to the credit o f the 
p resen t owners it m ust be said that they keep it neat and they have set 
it in o rd e r as nearly as they have understood  the original design. It 
was shown to us by a Mr. U. G ran one o f  their Twelve and  a man by 
nam e o f Stone. To hear their explanations it was easily understood 
that they had no conception o f the real uses o f a Tem ple. We visited 
first the Assembly room  then the room  set apart for the Prophet’s 
School and  then the u p p er room s o f which there are five. T heir ar
rangem ent gave m e a good idea o f  parts o f  C hurch History which I 
did not quite understand  before.

O n the cem etery lie bu ried  some o f the persons who figured in 
early C hurch H istory such as Jo h n  Coe, Oliver G ranger and  others. 
We saw the hom e o f Sidney Rigdon, Hyrum  Sm ith and  that o f the 
P rophet Joseph . K irtland lies on the slope o f the hills south o f the 
Chagrin River.'1

9 Historian Kathleen Flake has argued that this journey to Joseph Smith's birth
place to celebrate his hundredth birthday, and the subsequent visits to other impor
tant sites of early Mormonism, came at a crucial time for the LDS Church. The intense 
scrutiny of the U.S. Senate hearings, the loss of polygamy, and the resignation of two 
apostles could have spurred doubts among the faithful. Instead, there was renewed 
emphasis on the church founder’s special authority and especially on the First Vision, 
heretofore under-emphasized. This made Joseph Smith loom even larger in the Mor
mon worldview. See Kathleen Flake, The Politics of American Religious Identity: The 
Seating of Senator Reed Smoot, Mormon Apostle (Chapel Hill: University of North 
Carolina Press, 2004), 109-37.
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D r a g g i n g  J o s e p h  F. 
O u t  o f  H i s  B e d

1 9 0 6

January 1, 1906; Monday.] W e had a m eeting  at the P residen t’s O f
fice at 3 oclock. Senator [Reed] Sm oot was presen t and  his case was 
considered. He was given full liberty to  use the abdications at the 
right time. I thought it should be used from  here.

January 9, 1906; Tuesday.] H ad a m eeting  o f  U tah Sulphur Co. N[e- 
phi], W. Clayton was chosen President and  I was chosen Vice-Prest. 
Isaac Clayton was m ade Secy. Directors: R[ichard]. W. Young, Hy- 
rum M. Smith a n d je rry  P Langford. We agreed to have the nam e o f 
the corporation changed from  M eyer’s Sulphur Co. to U tah Sulphur 
Co. and appointed a day in Feb. to vote on the question  20 days being 
required by law to advertise. This property  has been bought by the 
Church and the Salt Co. from  Mr. Meyers in St. Louis.

Ja7iuary 10, 1905; Wednesday.7 Yesterday’s election at the U tah Na
tional Bank chose the sam e directors with exception  o f  Mr. [James] 
Chipman who has sold out his shares all bu t 7—and ten  is necessary 
to hold office. C[harles]. W. Nibley was elected a d irec to r and  so was 
Bro. [J. Walter] Fitzgerald o f D raper [Utah]. The b o ard  appo in ted  
me President, C. W. Nibley first, and  W[illiam], H. Sm art second, 
vice-presidents.
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/January 13, 1906; Saturday.] I spent the day m eeting with the board 
o f  Trustees o f  the L.D.S. U[niversity]. T here is a difficulty between 
Prof. [Joshua H.] Paul and fifteen professors. We listened to their 
charges and  counter-charges. The m ost im portan t charge m ade was 
that the spirit o f the school was no t educational no r religious. In 
o ther words it lacks in spirituality.

IJanuary 16, 1906; Tuesday.] W e  m et in the m orning  in my office with 
the B oard o f L.D.S. UJniversity]. and discussed the trouble between 
Pres. [Joshua H.J Paul and the faculty. In the afternoon we form u
lated a le tter in which we considered that the faculty were equally 
guilty in the existing condition  and exhorted  them  all to forgive one 
ano ther and  work as a unit.

/January 18, 1906; Thursday./T o  the Tem ple. We had prayer and  dis
cussed the conditions as they are.

/January 23, 1906; Tuesday./Bro [Laurenliusj Dahlquist in troduced  a 
sister M urdin from  Stockholm  and she asked for the privilege to go 
into the Tem ple. She has paid over $ 1100.00 Swedish m oney in tith
ing. I laid the case before the President. Bro. FfranklinJ. S. Richards 
is doing  what he can to get evidence against Prof. [W alter M.] Wolfe 
who has proved a tra ito r and is going dow n to get before the Senate 
com m ittee and is said to be willing to divulge the endow m ents.

IJanuary 24, 1906; Wednesday.] Bro. [JamesJ Clove cam e up  from  
Provo on  the [W alter M.J Wolfe business. He Wolfe is a drunkard  
and  unrelaible.

IJanuary 25, 1906; Thursday.] T here was a coal m eeting  at the Prest. 
Office. T hen we w ent to the Tem ple. The President felt that I ought 
to go to W ashington and help Bro. [ReedJ Smoot.

In  the afternoon  I a ttended  a m eeting o f b re th ren  in regard  to 
the [W alter M.J W olfe case.

[January 26, 1905; Friday.] The ap p o in tm en t o f  Bro. [William] Spry 
as U.S. M arshal by Pres. [T heodore] Roosevelt is the m uch talked o f 
topic, and  the “A m ericans” [A m erican Party] feel it m ost keenly. 
They had  bragged that the P resident dared  no t m ake the appo in t
m ent. O f course, the Senate may refuse to confirm ; bu t I hope it
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may confirm him, it will be a glim m er o f  light in the dense fog 
around us. ...

After supper I w ent to the 13th W ard and  helped  organize the 
Scandinavian m eetings and  it was concluded best to make them  ex
clusively Swedish every Friday night.

[January 27, 1906; Saturday.] I had  a talk with Jos. N elson this m orn
ing about getting Bro. [O vando C.] Beebe to be cashier o f  the bank. I 
told him that I believe he would look after details b e tte r than Joseph  
could though I believe he could not have done as m uch for the bank 
as Joseph had done. I believe it would give g reater confidence to the 
bank. I told Nelson I was willing to give up my position as President 
to him if he should give up the cashiership, he said he though t that 
[Charles W.] Nibley m ight do m ore for the bank than I could and  I 
agreed to this as he was a financial m an while I could only give the aid 
of my name.

[January 28, 1906; Sunday.] C onference ... Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
spoke upon tithing and  how it had been spent and  said it was only 
sore heads (scabby!) who found fault with the use o f  it.

I saw in the [Salt Lake] herald  that Henry Lawrence, Mr. [John P.] 
Holmgren and Mr. [Charles A.] Sm urthw aite have been  subponed  to 
go to W ashington. Sm urthw aite will no  doub t give his interview with 
President Smith on the Salt business. Apostle [M arriner W.] Merrill 
has also been subpo[e]ned.

January 29, 1906; Monday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot is anxious to have me 
go down there. He thinks my being no t a polygamist will help him. 
John Henry [Smith] is going.

January 30, 1906; Tuesday.] A telegram  from  [Reed] Sm oot urged 
my coming. Bro. and  Sister Dougall came into the Office and  were 
blessed. They are going to Los Angeles and  will do m issionary work 
while there. ... In the evening Jo h n  H enry [Smith] and  wife left for 
Washington.

January 31, 1906; Friday.] A ttended  B oard m eeting o f  the Light and  
R[ail]. R[oad]. Co. The com pany had m ade ne t $130,000.00 during  
1905; but during the last two years we have expended  $500.00 p r day 
above our incom e in im provem ents. Several m atters were brought 
before us from the Bishopric. The endorsem ent on the T rap p er note
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by Thom as C utler was cancelled for $3,000.00. It is signed by A[lon- 
zo], E. Hyde, Aurelius M iner, Jo h n  Beck and B[isho]p. [William B.] 
Preston with Bro. [Thomas] Cutler. The latter two are the only ones 
who have paid anything on interest. The M onroe Farm  was offered 
to  A rthu r Budge for $1,200.00 p r year.

[February 6, 1906; Tuesday.] Bro. [James] Clove came in and  inform ed 
us tha t Senator [George R.J Patterson who is on  the Senate commit
tee o f  Priv. & Elections had repo rted  charges against Postm aster [Ar
th u r L.] Thom as p re fe rred  by a half crazy fellow by nam e o f Frazier. 
H e did this w ithout conferring  with the U tah Senators. This does not 
look well for [ Reed] Smoot. We though t Patterson was a friend of 
Sm oot. The investigation today was postponed.

[February 7, 1906; Wednesday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith called me and 
inform ed me that Apostle M farriner]. W. M errill d ied last n igh t at 10 
p.m.

[February 8, 1906; Thursday.] I went with President [Joseph F.] 
Smith[,] G[eorge] A[lbert] Smith, Ruclger Clawson and Mrs. W inder 
to G ranger and  attended  the first m eeting  in their meeting-house 
which has cost about $15,000.00. We attended  in teresting  exercises 
in the assembly hall, and then partook o f a bounteous spread in the 
basem ent. All o f  us spoke in the m eeting and  a num ber o f songs were 
rendered  nicely. The house is very convenient for their use. Bros 
| John L.] Mackey & [H enry L.] Bawden told m e they had m ade the 
backstairs inside the hall instead o f  outside as first proposed, but to 
which I had objected. They were glad now that they had followed my 
counsel.

[February 9, 1906; Friday.] We were all pleased to learn  that Reed 
Sm oot feels b e tte r and  even telegraphed after the last witness had 
been  on the stand the w ord “Victory” may his hopes be realized!

[February 10, 1905; Saturday.] W hen we arrived at R ichm ond [Utah] 
we went up to Bro. [M arriner W.] M errill’s hom e and view[ed] his re
mains. T here was a great num ber o f Tem ple-workers and friends 
from  Logan who w ent th rough the room  and  took the last view o f the 
wise and  strong leader. We rem ained  there  until m eeting time when 
we followed the m ourners with the casket to the Tabernacle. This 
was no t finished, bu t the windows were closed with canvas and rough
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doors had been im provised for the occasion. Several stoves had  been 
put in to heat up the house. The coffin was carried  by Bro. M errill’s 
sons. Just before the m eeting  B[isho]p. [Thom as H.] Merrill asked 
me if they should allow [the Reverend Newton E.] C lem m onson to 
remain as he has in  the opinion o f  the sons been the cause o f  Bro. 
Merrills being much w orried during  his sickness and  perhaps h u r
ried his demise. I said it would cause so m uch disturbance and  I did 
not think it m attered  m uch to let him  stay. Prof. L[ewis]. A. Merrill 
came up to the stand and  said he had invited C lem m onson to  leave 
but he would not do so, and  w anted to know if they should put him 
out. I told them  no t to do this. W hen I rep o rted  this to P resident (Jo
seph F.] Smith he said: “I am glad that 1 was not p resen t for I would 
have been tem pted to let them  pu t him  out!”

[February 13, 1906; Tuesday.7 Elders [John] Lawrence and  Nielsen o f 
the Scandinavian Presidency called and  said they were m uch in need 
of a chorister and asked me to appoin t Carl H ansen. As he lives in 
Liberty [Utah] Stake I do no t see my way clear to do so; hut told them  
I would see what can be done. ...

In a letter from  John H enry Sm ith I learn that the feeling at 
Washington is very intense on account o f [John W.] Taylor and 
[Matthias] Cowley’s not being dealt with.

[February 26, 1906; Monday.] Bro. Ffranklin], S. Richards cam e in but 
the President did no t com e back from  Provo so no th ing  was done on 
the | Reed] Sm oot w itnesses’ m atter.

[February 28, 1906; Wednesday.] We had  a m eeting o f the Sulphur 
people and concluded to m ake the Nevada Sulpfhur]. Co. an offer to 
buy their com pany one half and they buy o f us one half. The B oard of 
Education met. W illard Y oung m oved that a com m ittee be ap
pointed to see if it would no t be wise to take the higher studies in the 
State University and confine ou r work m ore to the High School stud
ies. 1 do no t think this will work well.

[March 1, 1906; Thursday.] At five oclock I went with President [Jo
seph F.] Smith and  Julina Smith to Provo. ... We went to  B rother 
Jesse Knight’s new residence. President Sm ith dedicated the house 
in a beautiful prayer. T hen  the m eeting was tu rn ed  into a testim ony 
meeting. ... I alluded to the fact that none felt jealous or envious of 
Bro Knight for all felt that riches did not inflate him.
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[March 6, 1906; Tuesday. /W e  agreed to  offer the Nevada Sulphur Co. 
$80,000.00 for their half and  give them  one half o f our holdings. W e 
feel that we will be safer in doing business that way. I do not know if 
they will take the offer.

[March 8, 1906; Thursday.] Spent nearly five hours in the Tem ple. 
Jo h n  H enry [Smith] rep o rted  his trip  to  W ashington. Reed Sm oot is 
u n d e r a heavy load but the Senators like him . T he apostles rem ained 
until six and  reached a conclusion on  the absentees [John W. Taylor 
and M atthias Cowley].

[March 9, 1906; Friday.] I m et also with the Trustees of the L.D.S. 
U[niversity]. President [Joshua H.] Paul sent in his resignation w hich 
was accepted. A petition  was sent to the Presidency to appoint Bro. 
[John A.] W idtsoe to take charge o f  the institution. When I read this 
to the Presidency Bro. [John R.] W inder said he was very sorry and  
said if  m en are encouraged in rebellion it will com e back on us with 
bad effect.

The Senate voted on S tatehood bill today, and took Arizona and  
[New] Mexico off. [Julius L.] Burrows by injecting Mormonism in the 
discussion succeeded in  defeating the m easure as far as Arizona and  
New Mexico are concerned. [Fred T.] Dubois also succeeded in get
ting the am endm ent passed so that M orm ons can not vote or hold of
fice. I am  sorry to see how m uch pow er this co rrup t man wields by 
handling the w eapon o f prejudice.

[March 15, 1906; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and attended m eet
ing with the Presidency and Apostles. The m atter [was discussed] o f  
changing the Y.M.M.I.A. from  strictly theological teachings to a 
m ore social cast, and  let the quorum s take up the work of theological 
training. It was voted no t to  change.

[March 16, 1906; Friday.] I got up  some paper for F| ranklin S. Rich
ards to take to W ashington.

[March 17, 1906; Saturday.] T here  was a m eeting  held in the Assem
bly Hall in m em ory o f Susan B. Anthony, deceased. She had always 
been  a friend o f  ours and stood up fo r o u r righ ts.1 Busy in the offices.

1 Susan B. Anthony is generally recognized as one of the most important figures 
in the nineteenth-century women’s movement. She was president of the National
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American Woman Suffrage Association and petitioned Congress yearly for the rights 
of women, particularly the right to vote.
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Mr. Blunk the ed itor o f the In te r M ountain Republican called and  is 
hard up for m eans to ru n  his paper. W e told him  we would lay the 
matter before the R epub lican]. C hairm an Mr. [William] Spry.

[March 20, 1906; Tuesday.] A com m ittee w aited on us consisting o f 
Susa Gates, Mrs Alice K. Sm ith and Ann Groesbeck also Bros. [Benja
min] Goddard and [Thomas] Hull. They w anted to get the use o f  No 
25 in the Lion H ouse fo r a m useum  and  charge 10 cents admission. 
The President said we would consider the proposition . Pres [John
R.] Winder thinks it would look bad to open  a 10 cen t show o f Pres. 
[Brigham] Young’s house to  tourists and Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and 
I feel the same.

[March 22, 1906; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  with the Trustees 
of the L.D.S. U[niversity]. I repo rted  that we could no t get Bro. [John
A.] Widtsoe from  Provo as they, the faculty o f  B.Y.U., felt that he was 
doing a splendid work which none could do so well. Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith said when approached  upon  the subject that he was not in fa
vor of calling him  away from  that school, bu t suggested that W illard 
Young succeed President [Joshua H.] Paul. I laid his nam e before the 
Board and he was unanim ously elected by the board  for that posi
tion. I saw him  afterw ards and  he accepted the position. I also in
formed Prest. Paul o f the choice. I a ttended  board  m eeting o f the 
“Utah National Bank.” W e told the C ashier that he m ust keep within 
the law. He is a p lunger and  wants the bank to make as m uch as possi
ble and for that reason runs the bank closer to the reserve than wise.

[March 23, 1906; Thursday.] W ent to Tem ple[,] had a nice m eeting. 
The President w anted us to think over who should fill the vacancy 
caused in the quorum  o f the Twelve by the death  o f  Apostle 
[Marriner W.] Merrill.

[March 27, 1906; Tuesday.] A t noon  we heard  the [Senate] investiga
tion had closed taking evidence.

[March 29, 1906; Thursday.] T he C alder Park C om m ittee laid before 
us their plan to beautify the grounds which we accepted.

[March 30, 1906; Friday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the L.D.S. U[niver-
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sity]. Trustees. The acceptance o f  Col. W illard Young as President o f  
the Faculty o f  the L.D.S.U. was read  and  m atters pertaining to  the 
school were discussed. We visited the school at their devotional exer
cises and  when Bro. Young was introducedf,] the school received 
him  with m arked applause. T he trustees spoke to the students a few 
words o f encouragem ent. I told the students we wanted them to be
com e deep thinkers, strong believers and  earnest workers.

I then m et with Dr. [Joseph T.J Kingsbury who laid before m e 
some rules in regard to the Professor’s doing private work d u ring  
class hours. I was in harm ony with his views.

Spent the day in the P resident’s Office. I signed $500.00 in bills.

[April 4, 1906; Wednesday.] A ttended Bank m eeting at the National. 
A le tter from  the C om ptroller o f  currency was read  in which we w ere 
m uch blam ed for having to[o] little reserve and lending our m eans 
too closely. This m atter was discussed and  also the restriction no t to  
pay any dividends until accounts were in good shape. The m eeting 
was postponed  for a week.

[April 5, 1906; Thursday.] A ttended Tem ple m eeting. It was the Apos
tles’ reg. quarterly  meeting. It was agreed to p resen t the resignations 
o fjjo h n ]. W. Taylor and  [Matthais] Cowley to the Conference. It was 
also agreed to sustain Geo. F. Richards, O frson]. F. Whitney and Da
vid O. McKay as m em bers o f the quorum  o f the 12. Robert L. A nder
son o f  Manti was suggested to fill Bro. Cfhristian]. D. Fjeldsted’s 
place in the Council o f  the Seventy.

[April 7, 1906; Saturday./T h e re  is m uch speculation as to who are go
ing to fill the vacancies. The [Salt Lake] T ribune as usual has made its 
nom inations.

[April 9, 1906; Monday.] T here was a special Priesthood meeting in 
the forenoon. The th ree new Apostles and  Ch[arles]. H. Hart were 
set apart and o rdained  by President Jos. F. Smith. I had felt very sad 
about the resignation o f Bros. [Matthias] Cowley and  [John W.J Tay
lor, bu t while Pres. Smith ordained  the b re th ren  I felt it was the 
Lords will and  this feeling was so sanctifying that I was melted to 
tears.

[April 16, 1906; Monday.] In the afternoon  Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith, 
J[ohnJ. R. W inder, Jfolin]. H[enryJ. Sm ith and I went out to the Lake.
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We concluded the work done there  was wasted and told the contrac
tors to stop it.

[April 20, 1906; Friday.] T he  Apostles m et and discussed I he wisdom 
of Reed [Smoot] m aking a speech in the Senate.

[April 23, 1906; Monday.] A G eorgia senato r called on  President [Jo
seph F.] Smith and was very pleasant in his m anners.

[April 24, 1906; Tuesday.] At the H is to ria n 's ]  0 [ffice] bu t did not 
read m[anu].s[cript]. as Bro. [Brigham  H.] Roberts had a m eeting 
with Bro. [Franklin S.] Richards on |R eed] Sm oot affairs.

[April25, 1906; Wednesday.] A ttended [prayer] circle and afterwards 
Meeting of the B oard  o f Education. Bro. [Joseph M.] T anner was re
leased from being superin tenden t o f  the C hurch school system.

[May 8, 1906; Tuesday.] W e had a Beach m eeting o f  the Saltair. We 
feel that it will be a great b u rden  on us, to keep it up.

[May 16, 1906; Wednesday.] I did no t attend  Religion class m eeting as 
we were so busy in the Office. We consum [m ]ated the sale o f  Saltair 
to a syndicate consisting o f  N ephi Clayton, C[harles]. W. Nibley, 
J[erry]. E. Langford and  [blank] fo r $350,000.00 dollars. $50,000.00 
paid down and the balance to be paid in equal payments o f  $25,000.00 
per year the bal. unpaid  to draw 4% in terest until paid.

[June 5, 1906; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a Light & R[ail]. R[oad]. m eeting 
called on account o f the car-men sending us an ultim atum .

[June 6, 1906; Wednesday.] We had a bank m eeting in the P residen t’s 
Office. I proposed that we have an auditor. This was agreed to. The 
Cashier Geo. M. C annon told m e he hoped  that we will no t appo in t a 
man that was vindictive to him  like R obert A nderson. I a ttended  a 
meeting o f the L ight & R[ail]. R[oad]. directors. The car m en sent us 
an ultim atum  that they w anted us to acknowledge the Union. We re
fused to do this. We would trea t with the m en individually bu t no t as 
a union. We fear there may com e a strike.

[June 11, 1906; Monday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot’s case is now before the 
senate. 7 o f the com m ittee voted that he was no t en titled  to his seat 
and five for him. Both the m ajority and  the m inority gave in reports.
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Ju ly  22, 1906; Sunday.] A fter the [Liberty Stake conference] Bro. 
[John R.] W inder and  I went over to have a talk with Pres. [Joseph F.J 
Sm ith who was getting ready to go to Europe with Bro [Charles W.] 
Nibley and family. H e left with the six oclock train.

Ju ly  23, 1906; Monday.] It is very lon[e]som e in the Office without 
President [Joseph F.J Smith and  in the hom e w ithout my wife.

Ju ly  28, 1906; Saturday.] This week we have the Saving Bank audited. 
The auditors Bros. [O rvando L.] Beebe[,] Ashley Snow[,] and  Wm 
Rositer feel m uch concerned at the conditions they find there.

Ju ly  30, 1906; Monday.]Spent the afternoon in the President’s Office 
with Bro [John R.J W inder. Bro. TfhomasJ. R. C[utler?J. explained his 
circum stances to  us. H e felt the com m ittee had  been hard  on him.

[August 2, 1906; Thursday.] I a ttended  the council-m eeting in the 
Tem ple. I offered “prayer”. The afternoon  was spent in the office. 
The election in Idaho conventions at Pocatello was harm onious a 
good ticket secured.

[August 9, 1906; Thursday.] 1 went to the P resident’s Office. Read let
ters and then  went with Pres. [John R.J W inder to the Tem ple. John 
H enry [Smith] was no t very well. He was m uch tired  out at prayer. 
The question o f  what to do with Seventies who are no t alive in their 
callings and are too old to go on missions was discussed. All were op
posed to pu t such into the High priest quorum , except they were 
worthy [of] this presiding calling. It was to be fu rther considered.

[August 10, 1906; Friday.] [Fran S.] Fernstrom  came in and was very 
m uch excited about the articles which appear in the In term ountain  
Republican. I told him  that I did not know the editor, bu t I did feel 
bad when I saw his (F ernstrom ’s) nam e m entioned  as one who had 
taken illegal pay. We all know Fernstrom  as a bold  and fearless offi
cer. I saw Bro. [William] Spry in the afternoon and  told him  that it 
was no t good policy to attack o u r best friends.

[August 13, 1906; Monday.] H ad a long talk with Andrew  Jensen 
about the work to be done in the H istorian’s Office. I told him  I 
w anted him to have all his notes transcribed.
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just returned from his mission on Tahiti. His health failed him. H e 
made a plan for a new consulate which was accepted by the govern
ment at W ashington. He is only twenty years old.

[August 16, 1906; Thursday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder and I w ent to the 
Temple. Bro. [George] Teasdel m et with us. H e looks b e tte r than  I 
have seen him, bu t he seems very weak.

[August 20, 1906; Monday.] Bro. [O rvando L.J Beebe, [William] 
Rositer and Ashby Snow cam e in and  read their rep o rt o f  auditing 
Zion’s Sav. Bank. It was a relief to hear that the bank is in a good con
dition in spite o f selfish m anagem ent on part o f  the Cashier.

[August 21, 1906; Tuesday.] The genealogical society board  m et. Bro. 
[Benjamin F.] Cum m ings came and  p roposed  that he send blanks to 
every ward to find out who is the heir o f  each family. W e though t this 
would be a stupendous task and  doub ted  that it would h in d er dupli
cation of work in the tem ples.

[August 22, 1906; Wednesday.] Jo sep h } . F[ ieldingj. Sm ith Jr. to ld  me 
about the discussion which ended  last night to the defeat o f  the 
Josephites last night at Provo. H enry [Lund] cam e in and  said that 
the Salt Lake Knitting W orks were going to  sue the Ensign K nitting 
factory for infringing on  the ir trade mark. I told this to Bro [John R.] 
Winder and he felt that this m ust no t go on as we do not want to have 
our garments aired  in  court.

[August 23, 1906; Thursday.] I w ent to the P residen t’s Office. We 
opened letters and attended  the business as usual. I signed deed  and 
agreement to sell ou r livery stable property  for $35,000.00. A ttended 
meeting in Tem ple. It was a nice m eeting.

[August 24, 1906; Friday.] At noon  Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman and 
H[yrum]. M. Smith exam ined the report m ade by the auditing com 
mittee on the bank. They were m uch shocked at the rep o rt in regard 
to Bro. Geo M C annon’s m anagem ent o f the funds. It was agreed 
that we have a special m eeting next Tuesday and  let the board  hear 
the report. I w ent and gave the rep o rt to Bro. C annon to read.

[August 27, 1906; Monday.] A ndrew  Kimball cam e in and  we inquired  
what was the feeling in regard  to jo in t s ta tehood [of Arizona and
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New Mexico]. He said that the people were opposed  to be joined to 
New Mexico on account o f  the debt o f the la tter Territory  and be
cause fu rther there  are m ore inhabitants and  they do  not understand 
English. H e said o u r people have signed the petition  against joint 
statehood and  he feared  that if [it] should now flop they would lose 
the goodwill and  confidence o f  the outsiders who are treating  them 
very fairly. Bro. [James E.] Talm age said there  was a talk o f moving 
the blind school o f  L.D. Saints to  Provo, as there  may be jealousies 
arise if they rem ain  at O gden so close to  the state institution. Sister 
N[iels]. P. Nielsen called at noon. She and  Niels are living together a 
m iserable life. Niel[s] is so cross and  always scolding. If he would 
treat h er differently he would have a splendid wife. She is a hard 
w orker and  has done everything to please him.

[August 28, 1906; Tuesday.] The board  o f  the Sulphur Com pany met 
and  considered the question o f  defending a suit in Los Angeles 
which has been  decided against us. It is very unjust b u t we felt to ap
peal the case would m ean m ore expense and as we have no  witnesses 
there  we felt that the outcom e would be likely to  be against us; so we 
telegraphed ou r lawyer to try to  com prom ise the case. We need a su
p e rin tenden t o f  ou r su lphur p lant and  we decided to give Bro. B. 
Perkins a chance to work there. Next I m et with the board  o f  the Sav
ings bank. I called this special m eeting to hear the repo rt o f the com
m ittee appo in ted  to audit the accounts. It was a severe arraignm ent 
o f  the Cashier. Geo. M. C annon, who said that the rep o rt was a fair 
one. He and the aud ito r withdrew, and  the board  rem ained and had 
an inform al talk {about what we had heard. All expressed themselves 
on the topic, and  while they sym pathized with the cashier, they also 
felt that a m an who had  spent m ore than all ou r capital in his private 
speculations could no t have o u r confidence. President [Francis M.] 
Lyman suggested that Geo. M. C annon tender his desire to be re
leased effective O ctober 1. It was also decided to  have Brother 
0 [v an d o  C], Beebe take his place. [Danish]}

{I was assigned to inform  B rother [George M.] C annon o f our 
decision. He m et m e on the street, and  I told him  what had  been de
cided. He felt the blow and  said that there  were those who would re
fer to  him . I said that we all had  the best o f  feelings for him  and  could 
easily understand  what had led to  his condition, and  that we thought 
he had no t m eant to do wrong, bu t that we also felt it would no t be in 
the best interests o f  the bank to allow him  to retain  his position.
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Later I spoke to B ro ther Beebe. H e would accept the position  but 
asks 5000 dollars a year. [Danish]}

[August 29, 1906; Wednesday.] I had  a conversation with Geo. M. C an
non. He wanted my counsel in regard  to  borrow [ing] m oney to  m eet 
his Western Sugar stocks. I told him  he b etter get it at som e o ther 
bank. I do no t think officials ought to borrow  m oney o f their own 
bank. I have done this, bu t I will try to get out o f it. Bro. [O rvando C.] 
Beebe had a talk with m e about the bank. Bro. [Thom as G.] W eber 
asked my opinion about building a wall betw een o u r Z.C.M.I. yards 
and Jennings and  E ldredge property . I thought it well to build it. Col
onel [Edwin F.] Holm es w anted to buy 50 feet o f  g round  w here the 
Historian’s office stands.

[September 4, 1906; Tuesday.] T here  was a salt m eeting. Jerry  Lang
ford told me he had  been so well satisfied with Willy [Lund?], and  he 
gave me five dollars for Willy’s expenses.

[September 6, 1906; Thursday.] Bro. [John P.] M eakin cam e in and 
showed us what nice letters he had received in regard  to his work. 
[Reed] Smoot cam e up and he negotiated  a loan fo r Frank [blank] 
who holds control in the Boise Capital. Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber 
and I looked over the new im provem ents in the yard.

[September 7, 1906; Friday.] T hen  to the Tem ple. We m et today in
stead of yesterday on  account o f  Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman having to 
attend a funeral at Provo yesterday. Thom as X. Sm ith o f  Logan was 
released and Bro. [Joseph] Newbold o f  Logan accepted as his succes
sor as Bishop of [the 4th] ward o f  Logan. W e also agreed to buy the 
Cochrane cattle even if we should give $5.00 m ore a head.

[September 8, 1906; Saturday.] I was in tending  to go to the Scandina
vian re-union at Logan bu t I d id  not feel it wise to  leave hom e in my 
condition. I asked Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman to let B ro ther Reed 
Smoot go to Logan to a ttend  the Scan. R eunion. H e was willing. Bro. 
[John R.] W inder told m e to  use a valley tan  rem edy called Kol Cura. 
1 tried it and it w orked like magic.

[September 10, 1906; Monday.] We had a le tte r from  Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith in which we were instructed  to cable [H eber J.] G rant w hether 
we thought it wisdom for him  to re tu rn . We felt that it would no t be
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wise as it would be sure to cause his arrest and then the whole coun
try would be exercised over his arrest and  it would [be] heralded 
abroad that a M orm on apostle had been arrested  for polygamy 
which is ju s t  what o u r enem ies would like. Should he be arrested it 
would lead to the P resident’s arrest also. We cabled him to wait.

[September 11, 1906; Tuesday.] I had  an  interview this morning with 
John P. Meakin. H e is doing  a great work to allay prejudice am ong 
o u r enem ies.

[September 12, 1906; Wednesday.] In the m orning  papers it was an 
nounced that Charles Mostyn Owen had  sworn to a complaint that 
Joseph  F. Smith was guilty o f Adultery. The b re th ren  had a counsel 
on this m atter and sent extracts o f  the papers by [way of] LeGrand 
Young who was going to New York. It is o f  course sprung  for political 
effect.

[September 13, 1906; Thursday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot feels much wor
ried about the political situation. H e thinks that we should do some
thing to influence ou r people to save themselves from  the American 
party. Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman thinks it impossible to do anything. I, 
myself, am convinced we are in a very serious dilem m a and by doing 
nothing we will get the Am erican party into power, and by doing 
som ething we will have half our people opposed  to us.

[September 14, 1906; Friday.] 1 w rote a long le tter to Bro [Heber J.] 
G rant. ... The com plaint o f  Ch[arles]. Mostyn Owen was the main 
topic o f  conversation.

[September 18, 1906; Tuesday.] A[ndrcw]. Jensen and Joseph F ie ld 
ing], [Smith] Jr. and [I] discussed the system which should obtain in 
the library. At the office we attended  to business. We learned that 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and party landed [in New York] today and are 
going by [way of] South Royalton [Verm ont] hom e.

H ad a long talk with G overnor [John L.] Cutler. He has been sub
jec ted  to a scurrilous attack from  the [Salt Lake] T ribune on the In
dustrial house.

[September 19, 1906; Wednesday.] I w ent to the H isto rian 's]  Offfice] 
and exam ined the Dewey System o f shelving books. W e had a mes
sage from  President [Joseph FJ Sm ith that he had received our let-
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ters and papers, and  has seen LeG rand Young. We heard  that the 
party intended to go by So. Royalton [Verm ont] to see the Joseph  
Smith m onum ent.

[September20, 1906; Thursday.] W[illiam], C. Parkinson came in. H e is 
Chaplain o f the Republican C onvention, which is held in the T heatre 
Today. It is thought that Joseph  Howell will receive the nom ination  
for congressm an and  ju d g e  [Joseph E.] Frick for Suprem e Judge.

[September 21, 1906; Friday./T h e  “A m erican’s” [American Party] had 
their convention and  in the evening they had a large m eeting in the 
theatre. Col. D ougherty in his speech before the convention said: “I 
despise Prest. [Theodore] Roseveldt” and he gained a good deal o f 
applause. Afterwards these words were w ithdrawn. It was an insult to 
our nation’s chief.

[September 22, 1906; Saturday.] W e had a le lter  from  Pres. QosephF.] 
Smith. He was still in New York bu t in tended  leaving there  im m edi
ately. He did not seem concerned  about his arrest.

[September 25, 1906; Monday.] In the afternoon we were cited to ap
pear before the C ounty A ttorney to give what in form ation  we had in 
regard to Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s last baby. I had  to  adm it that I had 
seen a child in sister Mary Sm ith’s arms. The atto rney  has been 
forced by the court (Judge [George G.] A rm strong) to do som ething 
with the com plaint o f Charles M. Owen citing the Prosfecuting]. At
torney to show cause why he should no t be discharged from  his of
fice for not perform ing  his duty. T here was a num ber exam ined of 
Prest. Smith's family and  o f  the Apostles.

[September 27, 1906; Thursday.] I w ent to  the Tem ple. It was agreed to 
send 1500 dollars to Bro. J[ens], M. C hristensen for the A alborg 
[Denmark] m eeting-house.

[September 28, 1906; Friday.] Hyram  B. Clawson said he believed they 
were after Lilian H am blin and  she was here  in the City. T here is no 
doubt that the “A m ericans” [American Party] would pay h er a big 
sum of m oney if they could get h er to say who m arried  h er to A bra
ham Cannon. She has w ritten a le tte r denying that P resident [Joseph 
F.] Smith had anything to do with it. But should she say President 
Geo. Q. C annon had  som ething to do with it, then  it would b ring  it
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close to the Presidency o f the Church. John M. [Cannon] says tha t 
Jo h n  W. Taylor is no longer in Utah. T here was a Telegram from  
LeG rand [Young] saying satisfactory arrangem ents had been m ade 
about the Power and Light Com pany. I hope this is so! I feel sorry 
that we could no t hold this p roperty  as it gave us pow er to hire m en 
and  to h inder the G entiles from  boycotting o u r men.

[October 1, 1906; Monday./T h e re  was much work in the President’s of
fice. We released Bro [James G.] Duffin from  presiding over the C en
tral States mission and  pu t Sam. O. Bennion o f Taylorsville [Utah] in 
his place. A w arrant was issued for the arest o f Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Smith on  the charge o f  co-habitation. Fie waived examination and 
was b ound  over to answer before the D istrict Court. He was let off on 
his own recognizance.

[October 2, 1906; Tuesday./T h e re  were a num ber o f b rethren  to see us. 
We helped the Bighorn [Wyoming] people to get a loan on their canal 
$15,000.00—1 worked at noon on the [H istorian’s] Officejournal, and 
then  went to the P[resident’s]. 0[ffice]. Bro. F[ranklin], S. Richards 
was m uch pertu rbed  on account o f  the new look which Prest. [Joseph 
F.] Sm ith’s case has assum ed .... Bro. Smith said: “Well I am in for it.” I 
am afraid that we were not fully p repared  for such an outcome.

[October 3, 1906; Wednesday.] A ttended a board  m eeting of the sav
ings-bank. This was the last m eeting in which Geo. M. Cannon read 
the report. 0 [vando]. C. Beebe then took his place and will now at
tend  to the business o f  the bank. Lewis M. C annon feels bad because 
he is no longer assistant cashier. Bro. Beebe says he will not need 
one. Angus M. C annon stated that because he was under a covenant 
he could not tell his son Geo. M. C annon what he knew about the 
Forest Farm. Geo. M. C annon w anted to buy it and he could only beg 
him  no t to do it. He bough t it and  ru ined  himself. Seeing this he Bro. 
C annon went to m ining to delve from  the g round  what might save 
his son. This was told pathetically. Bro. [William A.] Rossiter said 
that Angus M. C annon told him  that he went into m ining because it 
was revealed to him . Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and  [John R.] W inder 
smiled at Bro C annon’s talk as they think there has been no loss to 
the Cannons on the Forest Farm.

1 was sorry to  learn that Fred Laufborough the District Attorney 
said abou t Prest. Smith that he would recom m end to the Judge to
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give that d... s.. o f a b.... the full extent o f the law. T here  has been a 
bunglingjob som ewhere. I hope the ju d g e  will no t follow the advice 
of this rabid prosecutor. If he does I would gladly take the dose for 
him.

[October 5, 1906; Friday.] Rode with the President [Joseph F. Smith] 
and Prest. [John R.J W inder to the Tabernacle. Prest. Smith m ade a 
fine address which was listened to with breathless a ttention . ...

The Dem ocrats placed a plank in their platform  denouncing  
Church interference. They tried  to say that sending an apostle was a 
violation of the spirit o f  the constitution. W[illiamJ. H. King said 
there were “A m ericans” [American party] with whom he could trust 
his life and his religion! [O rlando W.J Powers was nom inated  for 
congress. I fear the “A m ericans” will cast their vote for him  and he be 
elected. I doubt his having any good will lo r o u r people, and yet ou r 
people run  wild w hen his nam e is nam ed.

[October 7, 1906; Sunday.] B ert C hristianson called. I was shocked to 
learn that he was an “A m erican” [Am erican party]. I thought at first 
that he was joking, bu t I soon heard  that he was in earnest. W hen he 
said he w ouldn’t believe the D eseret News, bu t the [Salt Lake] T ri
bune was right in his eyes, 1 said: “You ought to be asham ed o f your
self to say you would not believe the T ru th  bu t would believe a lying 
sheet.” I went into the house. O thniel [Lund] got so vexed at his 
abuse that he said “B ert you are a fool to talk so.”

[October 8, 1906; Monday.] We had a P riesthood  m eeting in the As
sembly Hall in the forenoon. I said that Reed Sm oot had been  ac
cused of being the fa ther o f the A m erican party bu t that this was u n 
true. He was only an incident in the investigation [wherein] the Min
isterial Alliance had de term ined  before  hand  to do what they could 
against us and  had  Reed Sm oot not been pu t up  [for election,] the in
vestigation would have gone on, bu t on worse lines. It is the Church 
they are fighting.

[October 9, 1906; Tuesday.] Bro Doroty o f  Kanosh [Utah] had a son go
ing on a mission who m arried  a gentile girl before he cam e to the of
fice. Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith thought it unwise to send him  bu t the fa
ther plead hard  for him  to go.

[October 10, 1906; Wednesday.] A ttended  a m eeting  o f the U tah Na-
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tional Bank. We pu t Bro. Ashby [Snow] on  the executive com m ittee. 
At the office again. We had  a m eeting with the Bluff [Utah] people. 
The river San Juan is taking away the city o f  Bluff. It costs eight dol
lars a year to keep the ditches in repair. It will cost nearly $100,000.00 
to keep the river from  cutting away all the land. It was agreed to let 
the people decide fo r themselves w hether they will stay o r leave.

[October 11, 1906; Thursday.] O u r m eeting  in  the T em ple lasted from  
10 oclock a.m. to 4 p.m . M uch business was done. Spent the balance 
o f  tim e in the Offices. In the evening Sanie [Lund] and I were invited 
to go to Sister H endrikson  to  s u p p e r .... I sent an excuse that I had so 
m uch work to do in the office. W hile w orking in the office Bro Smith 
the w atchm an said: “You have fo rgo tten  tha t it was given ou t last 
Sunday that the Presidency w ould m eet with the C hoir ton igh t.” I 
h u rried  over and  listened to  som e o f the ir singing and  then  we ad
d ressed  the Choir. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith advised them  earnestly 
to com e to their rehearsals and  encouraged  the C hoir in their good 
labors. Bro. [John R.] W inder followed in a sim ilar strain. H e al
luded  to the tim e when a m an had  to use a long pole to  p roduce  the 
wind fo r the pipes. I to ld  the choir tha t th e ir song: “Peace Be Still,” 
b rou g h t back to  my m ind  the tim e w hen I sailed on  the Lake o f  Gali
lee and  read  the chap ter on the episode alluded to  in the song. I en
couraged the m em bers to  be at the ir places else it would be asked: 
“W here is the choir with 500 voices,” when only 40 o r 50 are present. 
It pu ts m e in m ind  o f  the Irishm an being asked who the th ree  statues 
on  one o f  the public buildingjs] m eant, and  he answered: “They are 
the Twelve apostles. S ir.”

[October 15, 1906; Monday.] The b re th ren  in Idaho are confronted  
with the test-oath. We read it over and concluded that ou r b re th ren  
can take it. It provides that those who belong to an organization who 
aid persons to en te r in to  plural patriarchal and  celestial m arriage 
cannot vote. As the C hurch has forb idden  this, it can no t be said to 
aid persons in en tering  such m arriage. W e gave the question to 
F[ranklin]. S. Richards.

[October 17, 1906; Wednesday. / I  had  an interview with B ro.J[ohn], P. 
Sorensen on political m atters. H e feels bad  to think A[ugust]. W. 
Carlson has w ithdraw n from  the Rep. Ticket. Bro. CfhaiiesJ. M. Niel
sen inform ed m e o f  an  interview he had  with Judge [George G.]
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Armstrong. He is trying to  get him  to pu t an o th er ju d g e  to sit on 
President [Joseph F.J Sm ith’s case. H e thinks A rm strong will give the 
full extent o f the law. ...

FJranklin], S. Richards read  his op in ion  on the Idaho test-oath. 
He holds it can no t h inder o u r people from  voting, who are no t in 
polygamic relations.

[October 19, 1906; Friday.] I spoke to Bro [Charles W.] Penrose about 
Willy [Lund] and he prom ised  to look after him. We bid him  
good-bye as he was going to leave in the m orning  fo r England. H e 
will make a good p residen t o f  the English mission.

[October 20, 1906; Saturday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith had  a boy 
sick with appendicitis; bu t he did no t let him  be opera ted  up o n  as he 
was getting relief from  the pain.

[October 22, 1906; Monday.] I was waited upon by the Teachers and 
President o f the L.D.S. U[niversity]. They w anted to dismiss school 
because there was no way o f heating  the schools. I was opposed  to 
this and told them  to move the school into the T abernacle and  assem
bly Hall. This was adop ted  and  the pupils were told to com e on 
Wednesday to those places.

[October 27, 1906; Saturday.] The political aspect is no t very encourag
ing. Fred T. Dubois is m aking M orm onism  the issue in Idaho, and it 
is now asserted that he intends to disfranchise all M orm ons and  will 
challenge their vote at the polls.

[October 29, 1906; Monday.] I w ent to the Power and  Light [Com pany 
meeting]. Listened to the last report bu t did not resign, as the m oney 
had not been paid fo r ou r stock. T hen  I went dow n to the N ational 
Bank and m et with the D irectors. I resigned my office as P resident o f 
the Bank. W[illiam], S. M cCornick was pu t in my place. H e wanted 
me to rem ain as d irec to r bu t I felt I would ra th e r be ou t o f  the busi
ness. They paid me for the whole year. I am  glad to be free from  the 
anxiety of having charge o f  the bank. Bro. [Joseph] N elson is ra ther 
venturesome and risks m ore than I like the Bank to do. H e has been  a 
rustler and the cred it o f the success o f  the bank has been  due to him  
in a large degree; bu t I fear that we could no t m ake m uch m ore head 
way, the C om ptroller has sent som e strong letters, because we have 
gone below o u r reserve line and too large overdrafts. This state of
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things w orried me. I am glad that I can leave the bank with honor.

[October 30, 1906; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Sunday School Board m eet
ing, the question o f letting the Deacons m eet with the Sunday School 
at opening  exercises and  then  take them  to their room  for quorum  
m eeting was discussed. T he opinion was that it would in terfere too 
m uch with the Sunday School. T hen  I w ent over to the Republican 
rally, and  heard  L[yman]. O. Littlefield [Jr.] speak on Republican 
principles. Reed Sm oot next spoke on local issues. He spoke against 
Thom as Kearns and Frank C annon, and showed their hypocrisy.

[October 31, 1906; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a Sulphur Co. M eeting. We 
appoin ted  Jacobs bookkeeper and assistant m anager o f  the com 
pany. We pu t the m anager’s wages at $100.00 a m onth. T hen  I went 
over to the Light & R[ail]. R[oad]. and  resigned my office as director. 
As each d irector resigned the new d irector was sworn in until Prest. 
Sm ith at last resigned and  Mr. [William H.] Bankroft took his place. 
T hen  we left. We said good-bye to the new board, bu t they hardly rec
ognized the courtesy.

W hen we got to the Office, Prest [Joseph F.] Smith proposed 
that as Bro. [John R.] W inder had put in his m oney and given up his 
stock in the com pany we would allow him  “besch b in ” dollars. As 
Prest. Smith had  done the same in tu rn ing  in his stock I moved he 
had  the same as Bro. W inder. We concluded to give Bro. Young 
(LeG rand) $3000.00 for effecting the sale o f  o u r stock, and $2000.00 
to R obert Cam pbell for his able help to us in the m anagem ent o f  the 
Light company.

[November 1, 1906; Thursday.] H ad an  interview with A[ndrew], C. 
Nelson. He w anted to know if we had  sent for his b ro th e r who is on 
mission in D enm ark, and  whose bishop had  requested  his release on 
account o f his wife’s condition  and  his having lost a child during his 
absence. He, A. C. Nelson had  been opposed to his being sent for, as 
he considered his wife a querulous unsatisfied woman; bu t now he 
said he wished that his b ro th e r was sent for in o rd e r that he m ight 
help  him  lo save his b ro th e r N[els]. P. who is going bad with drink 
and with women, and has laid him self liable to be sent to the Peniten
tiary. I was sorry to hear this. He had  been an excellent m issionary in 
the South and  had bright prospects until he took the downward 
road. I told A. C. tha t it was a noble object to seek to attain  the saving
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of his brother; bu t I feared that it m ight be only a tem porary  aid, and 
he would [have] to help him  again and  again. W hat a lesson is this!

I attended m eeting in the Tem ple and then  w ent to the funeral 
of Bro. M[ads]. P. M adson. T here were m any speakers and  the best 
things were said o f  him. ...

Bro. John  P. Sorensen drove m e up to the office. H e said: “All 
that was said o f M. P. M adsen were, no doubt, true  and  m erited; bu t 
he had had plenty tim e to  have taken him  ano ther wife. He neglected 
this duty. He belonged to the Danish B ro therhood  which has secret 
pass words.” Bro. Jo h n  P. Sorensen is a m an who would like to have 
everybody fit his jacket! W hile he is narrow , I believe he is sincere.

[November 5, 1906; Monday.] T he election tom orrow  is causing m uch 
anxiety. The Dem ocrats are no t willing to jo in  the R epublicans no r 
are the latter willing to jo in  the o ther. Each side claims the m ost 
votes. This causes the fear that betw een the two the A m erican party 
will gain the day.

[November 6, 1906; Tuesday.] This is election day. 1 have almost 
dreaded this day, for the result will have a great influence up o n  the 
fate of our people.

The day was fine, and  the people com m enced to vote at seven 
oclock. Carriages were going all day. The Am ericans [American 
party] and the Republicans had plenty teams; bu t the Dem ocrats had 
few vehicles. This showed the two parties which had the sinews o f  war! 
It soon developed that the Dem ocrats did  not develop m uch strength. 
The people saw that there m ust be a break to one o f the parties, and 
the Democrats gave way and helped the Republicans to beat the 
“Americans.” The latter showed m uch strength. We heard  during the 
day that the Republicans were gaining. At night there was an eno r
mous crowd on Main S treet looking at the returns as reflected upon  
the canvass in fron t o f  the [Salt Lake] H erald and [Salt Lake] T ribune 
offices. The T ribune threw scurrilous carricatures on the canvass. It 
showed how low and vulgar a paper can be m ade and  how m ean its 
managers. The Am ericans were very m uch chagrined when it daw ned 
upon them that the Reps, had been victorious. T here were som e in 
the mob who said: “Let us take a rope and  d rag jos. F. ou t o f his bed .”

[November 7, 1906; Wednesday.] I was pleased to read  the headlines in 
the Inter M ountain Republican: “The Republican Party is Victori-
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ous” and also that [Frank R.] G ooding had been elected. This was 
news I had  ardently  hoped  for.

[November 8, 1906; Thursday.] The Dem ocrats feel very sore over the 
election. Bro. [John R.] W inder feels deep sympathy for them .

[November 13, 1906; Tuesday.] Andrew  Jensen told me he had asked 
Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith to perform  a sealing after I told him  that Bro. 
[John R.J W inder said he had refused Bro. [Amos M.J M usser and 
many others. I told him  he did no t have m uch tact to do this and thus 
override Bro. W inder. This led to som e talk about his forcing him self 
am ong m en. I told him  that his persistence in doing  so had been 
m ore o f  a break on his progress than  otherwise. His many good qual
ities would have m ade him  p rom inen t am ong m en. H e doubt[s] this 
he said. He has had his feelings h u rt many times on account o f his not 
being appreciated.

[November 14, 1906; Wednesday.] We hearfd] Bro [Thom as G.J W eb
b e r’s statem ent about the charges m ade by the [Salt Lake] T ribune 
against ZCMI’s taxes.

[November 13, 1906; Thursday.] I had  a m eeting  at 9:30 in my office of 
the board  o f the L.D.S. Ufniversity]. We agreed to make Nov. 15th, 
the F ounder’s day. T here had been quite a rebellion in school yester
day and  we authorized Bro. [Willard] Young to discipline the [rejcal- 
citrant pupils. It was also agreed to ask the First Presidency to help 
finish the Lion Basem ent with $3500.00. W ent to the Council in 
Tem ple. It was decided that one who has com m itted adultery shall 
no t have the higher blessings and the age o f 50 was considered the 
p ro p er age before receiving them.

[November 20, 1906; Tuesday.] We had telegram s from  M ontreal 
[Quebec]. The C ochrane [Ranch] people discounts New York draft 
one mill. The President felt that they were small in this and  felt to in
sist that they take the draft at par. T here is a clause in the contract 
that says all paym ents to be m ade at M ontreal and  I think they have 
got us. We telegraphed we would arrange that with them.

The prosecuting  attorney is urging the case against President 
[Joseph F.J Smith. The lawyer is trying to get the case before ano ther 
ju d g e  as Judge [George G.] A rm strong has said he will give Prest. 
Smith the full penalty, thus having prejudged the case. I hope that
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the punishm ent will be only a fine. Bro. [H eber J.] G rant w rote that 
by sending his family to Berlin he m ight not be prosecuted  on his re
turn. We cabled him  to “C om e.” We have learned that he will no t be 
arrested except [in the case that] Charles M. O wen com plains.

[November 21, 1906; Wednesday.] Bro. W ilson was called up to  the of
fice to explain his having draw n 1700 dollars o f  Sister Barney’s 
money on account o f  the book he is publishing for her. H e has but a 
small part done but has draw n $ 1375.00 and  has $325.00 left. He said 
he will finish the work for the am ount contracted . As we are guard
ians of Sister Barney we objected to his using the m oney before he 
has done the work.

In the evening J[oseph]. M. T an n er called and  we discussed 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s case.

[November 22, 1906; Thursday.] A ttended council in Tem ple. Prest 
[Joseph F.] Smith is going to change his case from  [G eorge G.] A rm 
strong’s court to [M orris L.] R itchie’s. ...

At the P residen t’s Office we had Bro. S[amuel]. O. B ennion call 
on us and the question  o f  the conference house cam e up. I sug
gested that the house we own in Independence  [Missouri] be used. 
This would save som e m oney. T he Bishopric had a great many ques
tions to be answered.

President Sm ith w ent to  the C ourt, and was fined $300.00 by 
Judge Ritchie for Co-habitation. L oufborough w anted to give him  
imprisonment as well but the Judge  told him  he un d ersto o d  the law 
and had discretion to make it 5 cents o r 300 dollars as he should con
sider just.

[November 26, 1906; Monday.] H ad a talk with Andrew  Jensen. He 
feels very keenly what he im agines slights pu t on him. I told him  no t 
to harbor such thoughts.

[November 27, 1906; Tuesday./T h e  tabernacle was fum igated today. It 
cost $250.00. Ray [Lund] thought it was a useless precaution, being 
that the girl who had dip[h]theria  had  no t been there  since Tuesday 
before it was known what disease she had. H e said: “They m ight fu
migate the tem ple g round  to save the Angel M oroni on top  o f  the 
Temple.[”]

[December 3, 1906; Monday.] The President [Theodore Roosevelt] in
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his message recom m ends a constitutional am endm ent about divorce 
and  m arriage laws and  polygamy. If the form er can not be had he rec
om m ends that polygamy be exclusively dealt with. I suppose the 
President is honest in his recom m endation  bu t I have noticed that 
none can pu t a stone in the way o f the kingdom  of G od w ithout hu rt
ing themselves on it. It will always becom e a rock o f  offense to them. I 
think the President knew that the Dem ocrats would make it a na
tional issue and to thw art their schemes he put this paragraph in his 
message. This I hope will be the explanation o f his seem ing enmity. I 
hope he will prove o u r friend.

[December 4, 1906; Tuesday.] [Fred T.] Dubois is said to have called 
President [Theodore] Roseveldt an ally o f  M ormonism! H e is bitter 
and noth ing  will satisfy him  but the disfranchisem ent o f the Mor
mons.

[December 5, 1906; Wednesday.] Bro. Afndrew], Jensen and I had a 
long talk about the work to be done in the H istorian’s Office. I at
tended  a m eeting o f  the Board o f the Savings bank. As President [Jo
seph F.J Smith was no t presen t I presided. B rother M ott L. Iverson 
who has been  working a long time (23 years) in the bank had been 
told by the C ashier that his services would no t be w anted any longer, 
than I ill Spring laid his case before  the Board and  told us what he had 
done for the bank and referred  to his faithful services. H e could 
hardly speak for em otion. We all sym pathized with him. The board 
agreed to let his wages go on till O ctober. It was first said O ctober 
August and  before I pu t the m otion I asked if we could no t do better 
than that. W hen the m otion was am ended  to O ctober.

[December 11, 1906; Tuesday.] Bro. [Joseph A.] McRae spoke to us 
about the new paper to be started  to be a live tract. It will cost some 
eight thousand dollars a year. The President said when the projected 
paper was first m en tioned  Pres. [G erm an E.] Ellsworth said it would 
no t cost the C hurch anything. I feel that m uch good can be done by 
scattering such a paper.

[December 12, 1906; Wednesday.] We had a le tter from  Reed Smoot. 
H e is a little blue about the outlook. The President [T heodore Roose
velt] seems to have a suspicion that the Church is no t honest in its 
p ro testations about polygamy as it does no t excom m unicate any of 
the offenders. A telegram  from  him was full o f  apprehension  as to
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the outcome o f the case. [Julius C.] Burrows m ade a nasty speech 
against us and R eed fears it will have a bad  effect.

[December 21, 1906; Friday.] A ppropriated  m oney to  start a school in 
Manassa [Colorado],

[December 22, 1906; Saturday.] W e exam ined the papers in  the Lam 
bert case and referred  them  to a com m ittee o f  th ree apostles: [Fran
cis M.] Lyman, John H[enryJ. Sm ith and [Rudger] Clawson.

[December 26, 1906; Wednesday.] I a ttended  election o f  trustees who 
authorized me to sign a deed  o f  the Social Hall property  to the 
Lrustee in T rust to cancel a note o f $11,000.00 given in 1891 and 
which now am ounted  to $27,000.00.

Attended a m eeting  o f  the general board  o f  Education. We ap
propriated means to  start a C hurch school in M anassa [Colorado].

[December 27, 1906; Thursday.] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple. Bro. 
H[eber], J. G ran t cam e and  we were pleased to have him  with us. He 
learned while there  that there  was a w arrant o f arrest for him . He 
thought he would wait till the holidays were over.

[December 29, 1906; Saturday.] T here was a rep o rt o f the C anada 
property owned by J[ohn], W. Taylor and  others. It has no t done very 
well during the last year. Bro. Christiansen w ent to Cache [Utah] to 
find out about the Fristrup m atter. H e found  that they were dissatis
fied when they first cam e here  [and] their statem ents are false as to 
the accusations against the breth ren .

[December 31, 1906; Monday.] A ndrew  Jen sen  and  I though t and  
talked about what to do  with the “B ikuben”. We though t about [Mott 
L.] Iverson. H e [Iverson] cam e over to see Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
and said that he had 20 shares in the original organization o f  the 
bank. He handed  them  to J[ames], Jack and  never knew why he re
ceived but half the am ount back which he had  paid in. H e though! 
the Church should  pay him  back. He said he was going to write a his
tory and he hoped  that he could pay the tribu te  he always had  felt to
wards Pres. Sm ith and  Prest. [Theodore] Roseveldi. I was sorry he 
made the latter statem ent for it sounded  so m uch like a threat. We 
had a visit from  B[righam]. H. Roberts who has re tu rn ed  from  his 
mission to the East.
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I had a visit from  Prof. H orne  and wife who asked my counsel in 
regard  to an offer m ade them  to em ploy Sister H orne  at the salary of 
75 dols. p e r m onth  provided she would pay $750.00 for shares in the 
business (m aking pharm acy articles). I told them  I was suspicious 
when so m uch was prom ised and  advised them  to be very careful and 
cautious.
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[January 1, 1907; Tuesday.] The V erm onl party had a reun ion  in the 
Lion House. They all seem ed to  enjoy the evening. 1 took supper 
with them and had Mrs. [Emma] G oddard  for partner. A fter supper 
they had a contest to see who could discern the m ost scents. Bro. 
[John R.] W inder was the winner.

[January 3, 1907; Thursday.] It is the quarterly  conference o f  the 
Twelve, and all go to council fasting. A fter the council was over we 
partook of the bread  and  water.

[January 5, 1907; Saturday.] We m et the com m ittee who are m aking 
an answer to the false statem ents m ade by Senators [Julius C.J Bur
rows and [Fred T.J Dubois and instructed  them  [the com m ittee] to 
divide the work betw een them , and  w rote the address with a view to 
refute all that has been said against us.

[January 7, 1907; Monday.] W e have m ade arrangem ents to buy the 
Valley-House co rner fo r $65,000.00 and  we heard  that Brigham 
[Young]’s house belonging to the heirs o f  his wife Jan e  is for sale. I 
saw the agent A[ugust]. W. Carlson and he prom ised to get it for us al 
$8000.00. We desire to secure the Tem ple block with good sur
roundings.
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January 8, 1907; Tuesday.] I went to Provo in com pany with Bro. 
[George] Rom ney and  [John R.] Barnes. We inspected  ou r branch 
[ZCMI] store there  and  the accounts. We found that the addition to 
the store had no t been built solidly enough. Some o f the beams were 
bending  u n d er the weight on top. We instructed  Bro. Taft to have 
them  changed.

January 18, 1907; Friday.] T here  was a salt m eeting  and  three p r cent 
was declared on com m on stock. We had  Prest [James W.J Paxman of 
N ephi [Utah] and  Jam es D uffin o f  Provo call on us in regard to buy
ing the Chicken Creek ranch and  securing a large tract o f dry-farm 
land adjoining about 20 thousand  acres. We thought this would be 
nice for o u r people.

January 19, 1907; Saturday.] I spent the day in the Prest’s Office. 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s grandson cam e runn ing  in and said the 
T em pleton  was on  fire. The fire had  started  in a chute and much 
dam age was done by w ater.'

We went down [to the state fair grounds] to see the sheep show 
and  looked at the fine sheep. We also looked at the ro ller skating. 
They looked very graceful in their m otions on  (he floor.

January 23, 1907; Wednesday.] I went with the Presidency down to 
the K nitting works. I was astonished at the po o r house in which they 
keep their supplies.

January 30, 1907; Wednesday.] I a ttended  B oard o f Education meet
ing. Tony [Fund] sent a le tte r asking the B oard to help the school to 
get a Steinway piano. He could get $600.00 off. He would give 
$100.00 and his pupils $100.00 and the B oard $800 and  Prof. 
Brimhall $100.00.

[February 2, 1907; Saturday.] In the m orning  Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
called fo r m e and  I w ent with him  and  his wife Ju lina  and  Hyrum M. 
Smith to Manti. It ra ined  m ost o f the day, and the roads were very 
m uddy. Bro. Lewis A nderson met us at the station with the Temple 
wagon. We took d inner at his house and then a ttended  m eeting in 1

1 The Templeton Building was on the corner of South Temple and Main Streets. 
Prior to 1903, Anthon spent a significant amount of time there in the offices of the Ju
venile Instructor and the Sunday School Union. In the summer of 1903, the offices were 
moved to a new building across from the Historian’s Office.
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the Tabernacle. W e were astonished at the good attendance. H. M. 
Smith and Prest. Joseph  F. Smith w ere the speakers. T he President 
showed the folly o f  litigation w hether in  civil o r ecclesiastical courts.

[February 12, 1907; Tuesday.] I have been  elected d irec to r o f the 
Knitting Works. I went with the directors to look at [Joseph] Silver’s 
place to see if they can use the buildings for Factory. It did no t strike 
me favorably. We had  a m eeting  and  re fe rred  the m atter to W[il- 
liam]. H. Sm art and  Thom as Hull to  rep o rt on  the m atter.

[February 16, 1907; Saturday.] A ttended  a m eeting  o f  board  o f  the 
Knitting works. It was agreed to build a new factory.

[February 18, 1907; Monday.] Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze called and 
discussed the Turkish mission. W illard Young called and discussed 
matters at the L.D.S. U[niversity]. H e felt everything was going 
nicely. I went over to  the P resident’s Office and found  the b re th ren  
inspecting plans fo r the new Bishop’s building. Four w ere selected 
which were prom ised  a prize. Ram H ansen’s [design] was am ong 
these. His was the plainest, bu t I believe the only one that would 
come near the $80,000.00 which was to  be the cost.

[February 19, 1907; Tuesday.] Bro. [Joseph E.] R obinson from  Califor
nia reported  the condit ion o f the Gridley settlem ent. The Saints have 
bought 720 acres at 80 dollars p r acre, if paid by April 1st otherw ise it 
will [be] ninety dollars p r  acre for the whole Tract. This seems to  me 
a bad bargain.

[February 20, 1907; Wednesday.] In  the afternoon  we heard  that 
[Reed] Sm oot re ta ined  his seat by a vote o f  42 votes against 27. It has 
been four years o f  very great anxiety to  Bro. Sm oot. I consider this a 
great victory fo r right over prejudice.

[February 21, 1907; Thursday.] W ent to  the Tem ple. T here  [were] 
only 5 Apostles. The b re th ren  felt thankful that the struggle was over 
in regard to  Bro. [Reed] Sm oot. I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. m eeting. An ex
cellent rep o rt was read. T he institu tion  had  m ade 276 thousand  dol
lars during the year.

[February 22, 1907; Friday.] Bros. Ballantine, Roberts and  Christ- 
chlow cam e and  w anted advice about settling on Jo h n  Day’s River
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th ree miles from  the boundary  betw een Idaho and  W yoming and 
then  follow down the South Fork o f the Snake river som e 17 miles. 
T he cost o f  m aking canals and getting the land would be 9 dollars pr. 
acre o r $108,000.00 o f  which the p rom oter wants $30,000.00. I did 
not like that p art o f the arrangem ent.

[February 23, 1907; Saturday.] At the Prest’s Office we had  a Telegram 
from  [Reed] Sm oot stating that the co rresponden t o f the [Salt Lake] 
T ribune was spreading the story that the U tah Legislature was in
tending  to pass a law again repealing the cohabitation clause and to 
take ou t polygamy of the penal code. Bros. [Edward H.] Callister and 
[William] Spry said they would try to get the G overnor and the Presi
den t o f the council & the Speaker to refute this lie.

We had  a talk with Bro [William] McMillan. H e is opposed  to the 
Galveston Bill and  also to the Bill to allow Salt Lake to tax a higher 
rate than  at present.

[March 1, 1907; Friday.] We bough t 242 acres jo in in g  Bro. C rism on’s 
land. We though t it would be good for ou r people to get hom es. It 
cost 70,026 dollars.

[March 2, 1907; Saturday.] At the P residen t’s Office we had  a delega
tion from  Marysville Idaho wait on  us. They were opposed to have 
o u r b re th ren  help build  up Ashton. This they said was only a 
boom -town and  if the Saints helped build it up they would expose 
their youth to  the tem ptations o f  the rough crowd living there  and it 
could no t succeed except with the help o f  our people. We prom ised 
to send som e o f the b re th ren  up to look into the m atter.

[March 6, 1907; Wednesday.] A ttended  a bank m eeting. We voted to 
no t stop o u r system o f requiring  notice for withdrawals.

[March 14, 1907; Thursday.] W e had a large m eeting in the tem ple of 
the apostles. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot gave us an in teresting  account o f the 
actions o f  the senators for and  against him.

The afternoon  was spent in the office. A fter the Tem ple meeting 
we went to the 17th ward and  saw the large art window. It represents 
Joseph  [Smith] ’s first vision. I was sorry to see the heavenly beings 
rep resen ted  in the air as if  stuck on  wires! It is a very pretty  window.

[March 15, 1907; Friday.] H ad  Edw ard H ansen call on  me. H e has a
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number of cases o f  persons having paid on school-lands and  the leg
islature has refused to  refund  them . H e w anted m e to help him  get 
this changed. I told him  if I were he I would go and talk to  the parties 
themselves. I think he m isunderstood  me and  thought I said I would 
go. He called me up in  the evening and  asked what progress I had 
made! I am afraid 1 h u rt his feelings when I told him  I had not seen 
any of the parties. ...

In the afternoon we passed on the plans which [M artin] Chris- 
topherson had m ade o f  the work to he done on the M and Tem ple 
grounds. The apostles m et and I read  the rep o rt o f the special com 
mittee to draft an article defending  the Church.

[March 16, 1907; Saturday.] We read the rep o rt o f  the com m ittee on 
defense against the calum ny hy ou r enem ies. It is an able docum ent.

[March 18, 1907; Monday, j  W c  had  a visit o f a Miss Koggi from  Berlin. 
A newspaper co rrespondent. She was a p leasant lady to talk to. She 
begged for the privilege o f  seeing the Temple! I read  an  article byjo- 
seph F. Sm ith jr. on the R eorganite C hurch to Ray [Lund] and  Sanie 
[Lund], It is a good argum ent.

[March 19, 1907; Tuesday.] I had Bro. [Adolph A.] Ramseyer call and 
compared the book o f D octrines section 107 which he is translating 
into french.

Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze cam e in and  we had a good talk upon 
matters. Then H enry [Lund] came in. I was astonished to hear him  
and Bro Hintze tell the character o f  Bro. [H orace H.?] Cum m ings, 
admitting, however, that he is a very spiritual m an and would do any
thing for the kingdom  o f God; bu t in small things he seems to have 
no scruples o f conscience!

The President was no t well, did no t com e into the office in the 
forenoon. Bro. [Franklin S.] Richards felt exercised over the sm elter 
bill which passed the H ouse yesterday. I told him  he be tte r have a talk 
with the G overnor and  show him that it is no t constitutional.

[March 20, 1907; Wednesday.] W e m et with the com m ittee on “Decla
ration” and helped  [in] pu tting  it in shape.2

2 The “Declaration of Principles” was sustained by church members on April 5, 
1907, during general conference. A response to ihe renewed criticism of the church 
following the Reed Smoot hearings, it answered charges of polygamy, interference in
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[March 22, 1907; Friday.] A ttended  m eeting with the com m ittee on 
Declaration. The docum ent was accepted.

An offer was m ade B[righam]. H. Roberts to speak at the 
C hatauquas [Society] next Sum m er—I think that will be fine. In the 
afternoon  I a ttended  to  duties in the P rest’s Office. Exam ined tithing 
record.

[March 25, 1907; Monday.] We had Bro. [Brigham  H.] Roberts give 
us the figures fo r getting  a hearing  before  the C hatauquas o f  the 
country. Dr Sm ith will work for six m onths at 300 dollars p er m onth. 
Ben E. Rich spoke about giving up the publication o f the Elder’s 
Jo u rn a l and  give the pap er to the L iahona [magazine]. We did not fa
vor this.

[March 26, 1907; Tuesday.] 1 a ttended  a board  m eeting o f  the L.D.S. 
U[niversity]. We considered the salaries o f the teachers. Prest W[il- 
lard]. Young though t we would need some 8000 dollars m ore next 
year. We advised the m ost econom ic m anagem ent o f o u r funds.

We considered the plans for the new Tithing-house and  Wo
m en’s building. Don Carlos Young got the building contract for Ar
chitect.

[March 27, 1907; Wednesday.] I went down to the bank and  saw Bro. 
[Joseph] Nelson who has a schem e to buy ou t one half o f the bank 
and  get the control from  [William S.] M cCornick.

[March 28, 1907; Thursday.7 Jos. Nelson called at the H isto rian 's]  
0[ffice] and  1 told him  that Bro. [John R.] W inder did no t feel well 
about the proposed  purchase; and he told me that [William S.] 
M cCornick did no t like to let so big a block o f  stock go. This was what 
I was pretty  sure o f too. He is too  keen a business m an to be caught 
on this hook! 1 told N elson he b e tte r d rop  the m atter. After answer
ing a num ber o f letters at the Prest’s Office we w ent to  the Tem ple. 
We had  a five hours m eeting. {We have concluded to engage 
M ahonri Young to m ake a statue o f the p rophe t Joseph Smith; also 
that we will purchase the farm  and forest w here he received his first 
vision. [French])
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[March 29, 1907; Friday.] T h e  P resident was late in coining into the 
office. He has no t been well this week. We spent the whole day in the 
office. In the evening I had a visit from  Bro. H ugo Peterson, [Carl A.] 
Krantz, Soderberg and H oglund. They w anted m e to define the posi
tion of the Swedish Presidency o f  the Ensign [Utah] Stake. I told 
them they were the Presidency o f  the Scandinavian m eetings. I told 
them that we did no t w ant the separation  o f  the Scandinavians. They 
except Hugo had the spirit o f  the Rydm anites. 1 was sorry for they are 
men I love; bu t they want to m ake a strong  Swedish organization.

[March 30, 1907; Saturday.] In the afternoon  we m et with the auditing 
committee and the showing o f  the C hurch finances were very good.

[April 1, 1907; Monday.] Sister [Mary F.] Kelly in form ed m e that she 
was to marry Bro. [Caleb E.] Pie, and  handed  in h er resignation  as 
teacher in the I..D.S. Ufniversity]. I spent the day in the P rest’s 
0[ffice]. A ttended a m eeting o f  the D irectors o f  the Knight Sugar 
Company. We declared a 10 pr. cent dividend. T here  was a surplus o f  
$276,000.00. T here was an election in the afternoon  o f directors for 
the Sugar Company. I was elected again.

[April 2, 1907; Tuesday.] We had  an interview with Bro. [Samuel O.] 
Bennion and Bro. [V ernon [.] D anielson o f Logan. He is going to 
take hold of his plow business and  establish a factory at Independ
ence [Missouri]. W e took shares in it to the am ount o f  15,000 dollars.

In the afternoon  we w ent out and  saw the tract o f land that we 
have bought. It is a beautiful piece o f land. We also saw the im prove
ments making at W andanrere.

[April3, 1907; Wednesday.] [John T.] Smellie from  C anada cam e and 
wanted to know if we favored the dissolution o f his com pany. J[ohn], 
W. Taylor w anted to  sell the land perta in ing  to  it. We felt that it 
should not be sold to  outsiders, as it is right in the m idst o f  the Saints’ 
lands in Raymond.

[April 4, 1907; Thursday.] It being the quarterly  m eeting  o f  the Apos
tles we m et fasting. I had my hair cut before  going to the Tem ple. At 
two o’clock we partook  o f  the sacram ent together. Bro. [Francis M.] 
Lyman blessed the b read  and  water.

[April 5, 1907; Friday.] Rode to the Tabernacle. T here  was a crow ded
361
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house below. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith spoke upon the character of 
the d ifferent leading officers in the C hurch down to the bishops. An 
address was read  setting forth  o u r belief and the principles we be
lieve in. A defense against what has been advanced against us by our 
enem ies. A resolution was read by Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman after 
0 [rso n ]. F. W hitney had read the declaration, and  it was adopted 
unanim ously by a rising vote. This was proposed  by Bro. [William T.] 
Jack from  Cassia [Idaho], It was a m agnificent sight to  see the whole 
congregation rise up.

[April 6, 1907; Saturday.] I went over to the Presidents Office during 
m eeting and  got the nam es o f  the authorities which were sustained 
unanim ously. President [Joseph F.] Sm ith in presen ting  his name 
om itted  to say “as Prophet, Seer and  Revelator” bu t Bro. [Francis M.] 
Lyman afterw ards m oved that we sustain him  as such. ...

Bros. [Edward ).] W ood and [John A.] W oolfe had a plan to lay 
before us to  purchase 155 thousand  acres o f  land five miles from  Ta
bo r [Canada]. They though t that we could easily clear up a million 
dollars on  the deal.

[April 10, 1907; Wednesday./T h e  m eeting in the Tem ple was interest
ing!

[April 17, 1907; Wednesday.] I had a visit o f  Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury 
who thought Dr. [R obert H.] Bradford had to take up too m uch time 
in ecclesiastic duties. I prom ised to speak to N ephi M orris about it. I 
did so, & he will see Bro. Bradford. Bro. Geo C L am bert called and 
saw the President. He asked to be forgiven for any hard  expressions 
he might have used in his letters. T he m atter was talked over and we 
shook hands with him. I hope a settlem ent can be m ade with him  that 
will be satisfactory all around. Bryant S. Hinkley was chosen 2 coun
selor in the Liberty [Utah] stake. N ephi Clayton proposed  buying 
Salt W orks in Michigan. $3512.95 was appropria ted  for a Lintotype 
m achine to set the types o f the Bikuben and  U tah Poste[n].

[April 18, 1907; Thursday.] T here was a full attendance at the C oun
cil. The Blackfoot [Idaho] Stake presidency resigned from  their posi
tions. T heir request was granted . A ttended  Z.C.M.I. m eeting  and 
was elected on the executive com m ittee. Bro. [H eber J.] G rant sec
onded  the m otion. 1 felt alm ost to no t accept the position  as Bro.
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Grant used to have the position bu t Presl. [Joseph F.] Smith to ld  me 
he wanted me to have the place. I fear Bro. G ran t will feel that I have 
taken his place. I used to do his work when he was in Japan  and he 
drew the pay, so I think he ought no t to  feel that I have no t treated  
him fair. If I had declined the offer they m ight have elected som e one 
else. Lew Hills m ade the m otion  to sustain me.

[April. 19, 1907; Friday.] C[harles], M. Nielsen called & w anted to 
know if the Norwegians could celebrate the 17th May. I thought that 
it would be well to forestall the Danish B ro therhood  and  the Norw e
gian clique. Bro. [James] D uckw orth w anted to know if we would set 
Bro. Dean apart who is going back to Australia. I laid the m atter be
fore Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith. He though t it m ight keep a hold  on 
him. I set him apart in the afternoon  and  we gave him  an appo in t
ment to work u n d er Prest Nash.

1 had a talk with Bros. [Laurentius] D ahlquist about the Linotype 
machine & also with Andrew  Jen sen  and [Arnold H.] Schultess. I 
wanted them to exam ine the m atter thoroughly before  we o rd e r the 
machine. At the Presidents Office we heard  Bro. Ben Rich's account.

We appropriated  $2000.00 to  the R ichm ond [Utah] Tabernacle. 
We promised Bishop [A nthon L.] Schanky to pay one th ird  towards 
building their m eeting-house. We counseled abou t the am algam 
ation of the factories.

[April20, 1907; Saturday. / I  had a call from  Bro. [Isaac R.] V ance who 
informed me that his son had been in  Turkey 4 years on  a mission. 
He has done well can talk Turkish, Arabic and  som e Greek.

We had a good deal o f business to a ttend  to in the office. W e had 
a long talk with H [eber]. J. G ran t on  the advisability o f  enlarging the 
capital of the State Bank. We are no t in favor o f this.

[April 25, 1907; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and  m et in council 
with the Twelve. I w ent to  an executive m eeting of Z.C.M.I. O ne case 
came up o f a m an who was peculating [embezzding]. The b re th ren  
wanted him brough t before us immediately. I suggested that as we 
have not heard  what he has to  say in his defense it would be best to 
confront him with the evidence and  hear what he had  to say about it.

[May 3, 1907; Friday.] I had Bfrigham]. H. R oberts tell me all about 
his mediation betw een the car m en and  the com pany. H e has done 
well in reconciliating the parties.
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1 had  an  executive m eeting with Jos Nelson and  Garratt. There is 
sixteen thousand  dollars needed  to pay on the building. ...

G overnor [John L.J C utler told us what he had  heard  about the 
young girls working in the candy factories. It is alarm ing if true. 
T here  is a law passed forbidding a person  diseased to marry. We 
learned o f  a young girl who had  been  seduced who was willing to  
m arry the young m an in ja il for stealing, and  she knows he was dis
eased with gonorrhea! Poor girl w anted to  have h er child bom  in 
honorable  wedlock, and  was willing to entail on herself perhaps also 
on  the children  perpetual disease.

[May 4, 1907; Saturday.] W e sold the Grass creek m ines taking an op 
tion until July first for 500 dollars. The am ount to be paid for the 
m ine is $175,000.00.

[May 6, 1907; Monday.] Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith asked me to read an 
article w ritten by Jos. Ffielding]. Smith Jr. on the claims of the 
R eorganite Church, it is well written.

[May 9, 1907; Thursday.] 1 w ent to  the L.D.S. U[niversity], and p ro 
posed H[eber]. J. G rant to fill the vacancy caused by the death o f  
G[eorge]. H. Taylor. It was voted to sustain H. J. G ran t as one of ou r 
T rustees. We sent fo r him  and  he helped  us with o u r business. At the 
Tem ple I m et with the President and  Apostles. We had  good reports.

[May 14, 1907; Tuesday.] 1 w ent to  a m eeting o f  the Directors of the 
L.D.S. U[niversity]. We heard  reports e.t.c. I w ent [with] Prest. [Jo
seph F.] Smith, Gov. [John L.] Cutler, Jo h n  H[enry]. Smith to Ogden. 
J[ohn]. Y. Smith jo in ed  us at the station. W e were m et by the Deaf & 
Dum b School T rain and Supt. [Frank] Driggs who took us up to the 
school. W e visited the different classes, and  we were very much in ter
ested in their work. It is m arvelous how the dum b can learn to talk, 
and  the blind can be taught. We saw them  at d inner. It is sad to see a 
h u n d red  children so unfortunate . 18 were b lind the rest deaf & 
dum b. The la tter nam e is hardly applicable as they are learning to 
talk and can tell by the m ovem ents o f  the lips what a person is saying. 
W e took d inner at the institu tion  and  then  saw the work of the blind 
and  the deaf. T he exercises in the gym nasium  were very interesting. 
The deaf could dance and kept the tim e excellently.

At the Chapel Gov C utler spoke first. I followed: Told the chil-
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dren how pleased I was to see them  in such happy surroundings and 
their aptness to learn. I told them  life was given us as a probation  and 
many trials would com e to us; but there  would com e a tim e when 
those who could no t hear would have the ir ears unstopped  and then 
they would hear the heavenly choirs exquisite music, and  those 
whose eyes were veiled would be able to  see the beauties o f  that city 
John the Revelator saw. Bro Driggs in te rp re ted  with his hand  to the 
deaf. Prest. Smith followed. Next we visited the Industrial School. 
There are 76 boys & 18 girls detained  here. They are being well cared 
for and taught useful trades. We spent a delightful day, and  thus 
endeth my 63d year.

[May 16, 1907; Thursday.] [Charles W.] Nibley, Jos. N elson and  I vis
ited the K nitting W orks. They have gone into the ir new building. I 
am pleased with the good quarters. It seems very handy for the pu r
pose.

[May 19, 1907; Sunday.] After the services were over the G overnor 
held a peace m eeting. Mrs. [Ruth M.] Fox, Rev. Benj. Young, Mr 
Goshen Sjodahl followed the speech o f Gov. [John C.] Cutler. A com 
mittee was appoin ted  to work for the dissem ination o f the principles 
of peace. In the evening the Sisters took charge o f a peace-m eeting in 
the 17th ward.

[May 30, 1907; Thursday.] W ent to  the Tem ple. We were eight hours 
in session. B[righam], H. Roberts explained his theory o f the transla
tion [of the Book o f M orm on], H e did this in a m asterly m anner.

June 9, 1907; Sunday.] I heard  B[righam]. H. Roberts deliver a splen
did discourse in reply to  the attack o f  the M inisterial association 
upon the “A ddress” adop ted  at o u r April conference. A fter m eeting 
I went and visited Elder G eorge Teasdel. H e was very sick. H e was so 
pleased I called. He conversed freely. I told him  about Bro. R obert’s 
speech. He said: “Bro. Roberts is an able defender o f the T ruth . 
Truth will prevail in  spite o f  all opposition .” I adm inistered  to him  
with Dr. S[eymour]. B. Young. Tabernacle.

June 10, 1907; Monday.] A fter I got hom e from  m eeting last night 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith telegraphed m e that Bro. [George] Teasdale 
died at 9.15 p.m . a short tim e after I left him. His death  was peaceful. 
He turned on his side and  b rea thed  his last.
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Ju n e  16, 1907'; Sunday.] Prest. [JosephF.] Sm ith sent message to Bro. 
[John R.] W inder to  have a le tte r sent to  the M inisterial Association 
offering them  a chance to have their reply p rin ted  in the “[Improve
ment] E ra” with BJrigham]. H. R oberts answer given last Sunday.

Ju ly  5, 1907; Friday.] A ttended  a m eeting talking over the political 
condition  o f  this city. It was though t necessary to keep up the 
l[nter\.M[ountain. Republican] Paper and to keep up party lines.

Ju ly  26, 1907; Friday.] Bro. [Samuel O.] Bennion from  Independ
ence [Missouri] cam e in and  I prom ised that Bro. [Joseph W.] Sum- 
m erhays should be called to help him  in the Liahona Office.

Ju ly  31, 1907; Wednesday.] I a ttended  the m eeting o f  the Board o f  
Trustees o f  the L.D.S. Ufniversityj. and m ade reductions in our esti
mates.

[August 2, 1907; Friday.] W ent to  the Prest’s Office. I hunted for the 
presen ta tion  o f  the revelation on plural m arriage to the church, this 
being asked me o f a reorganite W. H. H ansen at Council Bluffs 
[Iowa]. The revelation was explained by O rson P ratt in the forenoon 
o f A ugust 29th [1852] at a special conference in Salt Lake City, and 
he notified the conference that the revelation would be read in the 
afternoon. Thos. Bullock read it and  there  was no t an opposing vote. 
Since then  I have voted for the adoption  o f the whole book of Doc
trine and  Covenants and o th e r C hurch works.

The P resident left in the afternoon for the Sum m it [Utah] Stake. 
Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley and  I talked over the suggestion of consoli
dation  with the o th e r knitting  factories. We thought it best to wait till 
the end  o f the year.

[August 7, 1907; Wednesday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder did not come. 
W hen it was time to go to the Tem ple I learned that he was down with 
pneum onia. I took Bros. [Francis M.] Lyman, J[ohn]. H[enry], Smith, 
and  H [eber|. J. G rant with m e over to see him  and  we laid hands 
upon  him  and  blessed him. Bro. Lyman was m outh. T hen we went 
back to the tem ple and I presided over the Council.

In o u r Savings Bank m eeting I also presided as vice-president. 
We agreed to  change tim e o f m eeting  till 3.30 afternoon. We also 
voted to no t pu t in writing that we would keep such a percentage of 
o u r surplus as that would be looked upon  as a loan.
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[August 8, 1907; Thursday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder was be tte r today 
and attended m eeting in the Tem ple.

[August 9, 1907; Friday.] Bro. [John R.J W inder w ent to the tem ple 
and attended to business in the P resident’s Office. In the afternoon  
Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith re tu rned . We were busy all afternoon. 
Among other m atters H. C. B eaum an’s case was laid before us. 1 
plead for him and  his wife that ordinances m ight be perfo rm ed  for 
them in the Tem ple. They died ou t side the C hurch, bu t they were 
good people honest and  uprigh t and  they said before dying they 
would like to have work done for them . T he privilege was gran ted  
Bro. Almin to do this work.

[August 14, 1907; Wednesday.] To the Tem ple. We had  a nice m eet
ing. Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith left a t 2 o ’clock having an  appo in tm ent 
with Mr. EJdward], H. H arrim an, and  Bro [John R.J W inder went 
down into the T em ple leaving me to preside over the Council.

[August 15, 1907; Thursday.] T he Apostles m et on the question of 
buying stock in the TeG rand Young Railroad. It was re ferred  to Reed 
Smoot and Hfeber], J. G ran t to  exam ine the proposal.

The [George C.J Lam bert affair was settled by paying him 
$2605.98 the am ount he had paid in in terest on his notes; bu t the 
brethren took into consideration  his bad bargain and the hard  time 
he had had to pay it. He gave the C hurch a receip t in full.

[August 19, 1907; Monday.] LeG rand [Young] p resen ted  his proposal 
for the Church to  en te r into an undertak ing  with him  to build  a road 
to his stone-quarries up in Em igration Canon. I am not m uch in favor 
ofjoining him  as I consider it will cost m ore than  he thinks and I do 
not know where we will find an able m an to  m anage a business o f  this 
kind. Then again the rock is said to be too  h a rd  for sawing. As for his 
gravel and lime there is any am ount o f  them  nearer the city.

[August 26, 1907; Monday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder had  got the 563 
shares o f Z.C.M.l. at $2.05. Bro. W inder seems better.

[Augist 28, 1907; Wednesday.] Met G[eorgeJ. M. C annon in the 
H isto rian ’s] 0[ffice] and he explained to me his financial circum 
stances. He wants me to get him  rates at 6% and  th ree years fo r som e
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o f the capital. I a ttended  m eeting in the T em ple and was officiating 
at the altar.

[August 29, 1907; Thursday.] Bro. [Joseph E.] R obinson of the Califor
nia mission b rough t the body o f Elder [William C.] Esplin o f  
Orderville, who died  o f  pneum onia. He was m arried  a short time b e 
fore going on  a mission and  his wife has a th ree m o n th ’s old baby th a t 
he never saw. How sad will be his home-com ing. ...

A B rother Barry came up from  C edar [Utah]. He knows where 
there  is a strata o f  coal (cannel) and  was anxious to have it secured. 
W e though t Geo. A lbert Smith ought to go and  see about the secur
ing o f  the land. Sister [Abigail?] Ellingson came back from Canada. 
She was no t very favorably im pressed with the climate. “It is too  
cold,” she said, “the people do no t know bu t they will wake up in the 
m orn ing  and find everything killed by frost. They may sit by a red-hot 
stove in one end  o f  the room  and the water in a bucket will freeze in 
the o th e r end  o f  the room .” H er son O le she said would not always 
live in Canada. They had an election in M cGrath in which Bro. 
C[hristian]. Jensen  ran  against the bishop for the mayorship. Those 
who voted for Jensen were called apostates.

[Septeviber 7, 1907; Thursday.]'Vic had  a call from  the Riverton [Utah] 
Bishopric. They were prom ised half the cost o f building their m eet
ing house. They were n o t satisfied for they have undertaken so much 
and they are poor.

[September 10, 1907; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f the Regents. 
We p ro tested  to  the Council against closing the street on the north 
side o f  the University [of Utah],

[September 11, 1907; Wednesday.] I went to the Tem ple. We had sev
eral im portan t m atters before us.

[September 12, 1907; Thursday.] T h e  m ission Presidents from Califor
nia, Central, N orthern  & Eastern States’ mission called. By closing 
o u r doors we got o u r table cleared.

[September 18, 1907; Wednesday.] I went to the H istorian’s Office and 
then was invited to see the Bell T elephone Office. It was marvelous 
to see the im m ense num ber o f  wires and keys. I went to the Temple. 
Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman and 0 [rso n ]. F. W hitney were [the leaders 
in] prayer and  at Altar.
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[September 20, 1907; Friday.] Bro. T[hom as] Hull w anted the Presi
dency to go to Bountiful [Utah] and see the cannery at work. We 
went in an autom obile belonging to Bro. [George] Stringham  who 
was cha[u]ffeur. W hen we got half way one Tire sprang a leak and 
there we were in the fix described by the Indian when he first saw an 
automobile and the driver trying to get it to go. The Indian said: 
“Stinkwagon, heap no go!” Bro. Stringham  re tu rn ed  from  Bountiful 
and after taking his load to the car track he came back and took us to 
the cannery. We went th rough the cannery. I agree with Prest. [Jo
seph F.] Smith that m uch care is needed  to keep the floor clean.

[September 30, 1907; Monday.] We witnessed the opening  o f the State 
Fair and also saw the races.

[October 1, 1907; Tuesday.] H enry  [Lund] cam e in and Bro. Farns
worth afterwards. He w anted me to see Bro. [Jesse] K night in his 
behalf to ex tend  the tim e o f the loan m ade him  by K night o f 
$100,000.00. I told him  I w ould [do] what I could fo r him  b u t I 
feared that was no t m uch. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith asked m e to go 
with Bro. Farnsw orth to see Bro. Knight. I did so and after som e 
conversation Bro. Knight consen ted  to ex tend  the tim e 20 days. His 
son and Bro. [ W. Lester] M angum  were n o t in favor o f doing this, 
but Bro. K night said let us do  w hat Bro. [A nthon H.] Lund desires. 1 
told him I w ould n o t have them  feel I was using my C hurch  position 
to influence them . I had  m erely com e as a friend to  bo th  parties.

[October 3, 1907; Thursday./Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith counseled with us 
anti John H enry Sm ith in regard  to filling the Q uorum  o f the Twelve. 
He gave us a nam e that we all felt was the one.

[October 5, 1907; Saturday.] 1 rode with Prest. [Joseph F.j Smith to the 
Tabernacle. T here was a fine attendance ... Bro Afnthony]. W. Ivins 
was sustained as an apostle in Bro. [George] T easdel’s place. I went 
over to the P residen t’s Office. Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman gave the 
charge to Bro. Ivins and then  Prest. Jos. F. Sm ith set him  apart as one 
of the Twelve.

[October 9, 1907; Wednesday.] This m orning  we had a long m eeting in 
the Temple.

[October 12, 1907; Saturday.] Bro. [H eberJ.] G rant is trying to raise a
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million o f dollars to invest in the Independen t Telephone Co. We 
prom ised to buy 20.000.00 dollars o f  Sugar stock of him.

[October 14, 1907; Monday.] I had a prince A lexander Kozlowkoy call 
on me. H e claim ed to have been on  K uropatkin’s staff. He is a book 
agent. W hen he talked to A ndrew  Jensen , the latter said: A prince! 
and  a book-agent!

[October 15, 1907; Tuesday.] David Eccles called on the President. He 
says that we are m aking too m uch o f the educational work our boys 
are studying and  becom ing unfit for labor. H e says they can not get 
w orkm en to keep their factories going.

[October 16, 1907; Wednesday.] I lad an interview with a representative 
o f  Dfavid]. H. M orris and Co. He has a nice history o f  the world he 
wants to sell.

[October 18, 1907; Friday.] I learned  that Bro. Farnsworth will pay 
Bro. [Jesse] K night the hu n d red  thousand  dollars that he borrowed. 
As I got him the extension o f  tim e I was pleased to hear it. We sold 
the Grass Creek mines to David Eccles for 173.000.00 and we got 
5500 forfeit from  the o ther people.

[October 22, 1907; Tuesday.] Had a talk with Bro. [Brigham H.] Rob
erts on the situation here  in the city. H e feels very intense in his De
mocracy. Bros. O leen [Stohl] and  Lorenzo Stohl gave report o f what 
had been done in securing the Prom ontory  Ranch [Utah]. It can be 
bough t for 275 000 dollars. We thought it would be a good invest
m ent.

[November 1, 1907; Friday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith called for me[,] 
and  he[,] John Henry[,] and  1 went to Manti. ... We visited the Tem
ple and  inspected the work that had been done. The staircase is mag
nificent and  the terraces have been razed and  soil pu t on to form a 
slope that can be m ade into a lawn. Large retain ing walls have been 
built and  a new roadway m ade up  to the Tem ple.

[November 5, 1907; Tuesday.] Before I went to  the offices I went and 
voted the Republican ticket. At noon  I took Sanie [Lund] over to 
vote. I told h er the very air seem ed to me to  indicate a defeat. We had 
ou r m eeting in the Tem ple. In that sacred house we attended to our
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business and never once alluded to the battle o f  ballots raging ou t
side. ... The vote was overw helm ing “A m erican” [party], [John S.] 
Bransford was elected [mayor] with 5500 plurality. T he Council will 
also be “Am erican”.

[November 7, 1907; Thursday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot came up and  he felt 
very blue about the election. He thinks many o f our own people voted 
against us for “A m ericans” [American parly]. Br. [John R.] W inder 
expressed him self as he thought o f m ethods used by McLachlan.

[November 13, 1907; Wednesday.] We m et in the Tem ple. The Prest. 
spoke very warmly on the consequences o f disunion.

[November 15, 1907; Friday.] I went to the LDS University and m et 
with the school in their celebration o f  F ounder’s day. The classes did 
a good deal o f shouting before  we opened  bu t as soon as called to  o r
der they were very quiet and  orderly. The exercises were interesting.

[November 16, 1907; Saturday.] 1 m ade up a condensed  rep o rt o f  the 
Knitting Factory. Met with Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley and  Jos. Nelson. 
We concluded that a change m ust be m ade in the m anagem ent.

[November 18, 1907; Monday.] N[ephi], W. Clayton cam e in and  we 
went over the salt business and concluded to try to keep Shields em 
ployed. ...

In the afternoon [Charles] Joh n so n  the Pho tographer took pic
tures of the Presidency.

0[rson]. F. W hitney read  the Christm as address.

[November 27, 1907; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple 
with the twelve. I was m outh  at the Altar.

[December 4, 1907; Wednesday.] I a ttended  Tem ple-m eeting. It was 
agreed to release B[isho]p. [William B.] Preston. He is getting  worse, 
and is even drinking. He is no t responsible. It was agreed to appoin t 
C[harles], W. Nibley to take his place. 0 [rr in ] . P. Miller to be his first 
and David Smith to be his second counselor.

In the afternoon I a ttended  Bank m eeting Zions Sav. Bank. We 
declared 6% dividend—2 regular and  4 special. In the evening I w rote 
the release of B[isho]p. Preston. I m ade it as mild as I could.

[December 6, 1907; Friday.] We had Bro. [James G.] Duffin call on us
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with Prest [James W.] Paxm an and  0 [rr in ] . P. Miller on the Juah in
vestm ent Co. They are in hard  straits. P resident sent Prest C h ris 
tian]. N. L und seventy-five dollars to help him pay his funeral ex
penses.

[December 7, 1907; Saturday.] B[righam]. H. Roberts told about [The
odore A.] S chroeder’s attack upon the Book o f M orm on and his de
fense o f  the Spaulding Story. It was thought best that Roberts put our 
side to the front. ...

T here  is an agitation going on about the anti-saloon m ovem ent.

[December 10, 1907; Tuesday./T h e  D eseret investm ent com pany hada 
m eeting o f the Stockholders and directors. T he com pany was dis
solved and its assets tu rned  over to the T rustee in Trust.

[December 11, 1907; Wednesday.] At the Council in the Tem ple we or
dained Charles W. Nibley to  be the Presiding Bishop o f the Church. 
O frrin]. P. Miller to be his first and  David A Smith his second coun
selor.

[December 13, 1907; Friday.] W e sent m oney to  R otterdam  to buy 
their hall.

[December 16, 1907; Monday.] Bros. Efdward]. H. Snow and  James 
A ndros o f St G eorge called on the W ashington [Utah] factory busi
ness. It can not be ru n  to m ake a success.

[Decetnber 17, 1907; Tuesday.] Gov. [John C.] C utler came in and told 
me there were som e charges against John Peterson ’ having got peo
ple to sign vouchers for small am ounts and  then  got the m oney from 
the State. A fellow by nam e o f Frazier had given this inform ation. He 
is a d ishonored  fellow and an Am erican [Party booster]. He pre
tended  to b e jo h n ’s friend bu t would stab him  in the back. I asked the 
G overnor to call in Jo h n  Peterson and have a heart to heart talk with 
him. Jo h n  [C. Cutler] says he did and  asked John [Peterson] to resign 
and then it would no t get into the papers. H e told the G overnor that 
he was innocent and could no t resign in disgrace. 3

3 John Peterson was Anthon’s youngest brother-in-law and food inspector for the 
state of Utah. The Salt Lake Tribune hinted that Peterson was not a popular choice for 
food inspector but that Anthon had used his influence to get him the appointment 
(Salt Lake Tribune, Dec. 18, 1907).
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[December 18, 1907; Wednesday.] T he [Salt Lake] “T rib ” and the [Salt 
Lake] Herald published charges against John Peterson. I was so sorry 
that a skunk like Frazer can have such an opportun ity  o f wreaking his 
personal vengeance.

I went to the Tem ple. O ur m eeting  lasted until 2 o ’clock. T hen  I 
hurried to Z.C.M.I. m eeting  o f  the D irectors. T hen  the Executive 
committee met. We heard  Fischer’s story about h itting a boy. This 
was corroborated by the boy. We agreed to take him  back. Poor man! 
he is poor and is a good m an in  his ward.

I next attended  Religion Class m eeting. In the evening we called 
onjohn [Peterson], H e declared he was innocent. Sanie [Lund] feels 
very much cast down. She feels that [John C.] C utler has acted very 
pusillanimous [cowardly] in calling for an investigation.

[December 19, 1907; Thursday.] This m orning  Sanie [Lund] looked 
haggard as if she had no t had  any sleep. My heart bleeds for her. She 
takes it so hard  abou t h e r b ro ther. I had  a talk with the G overnor and 
asked him to consider John [Peterson] innocent until he is proven 
otherwise. 1 also asked him to com pare Jo h n [’s] expenditures with 
his predecessor. I to ld  him I had  know n John since his childhood and 
had never seen a d ishonest trait in him. 1 fell so bad for Sanie that I 
could not eat any breakfast. I spent the day in the Presidents Office. 
... We had a m eeting  with Juab Im provem ent Com pany. They need
40,000 dollars. The president felt we could not advance this. I feel 
that we ought to  save o u r m oney and  secure the Ranch if possible. It 
is a splendid place.

[December 20, 1907; Friday.] Today we talked over the m atter o f  the 
Juab Imp. Co. and  we concluded that we m ust save it, as otherw ise we 
would have too  m uch loss. We spent the day in the offices. ... In the 
evening the G overnor called on  the [John] Peterson petty grafting 
case. He thought the outcom e would he all right.

[December 24, 1907; Tuesday.] I a tten d ed  a reception  given by the 
members o f the Shoe-factory. We got a fine d inner and  then we were 
called on for speeches. I spoke in [a] jo cu la r way, but u n d er this guise 
gave good advice to o u r workers.

[December 27, 1907; Friday.] Bro R ehnstrom  called and said he had 
none to take care o f  his children. We told him  not to feel a t all obliged 
to go if his children needed  him  at hom e.
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/January 2, 1908; Thursday.] I went over to Z.C.M.I. and had  a talk 
with Bro. [Thomas G.] W eber about the store. They have taken stock 
and the goods are in a fine shape. A m an from  Idaho asked {if his 
daughter could go in as a second wife. The p residen t said anyone 
whom she took will be cut o ff from  the church, [shorthand]}

[January 3, 1908; Friday.] We the regents m et on the advisory com 
mittee and took u n d er consideration  the case o f Drs. [Ralph V.J 
Chamberlain and  [Ira D.] Cardiff. T he fo rm er w rote to the la tte r that 
he [Cardiff] could get a position as professor in the University [of 
Utah]. He came out and  the Regents w anted a m an that could take a 
salary of twelve to fourteen  h u n d red  dollars. C ham berlain had no 
business to say anything about h ire to anybody. In this he was to 
blame. Dr. C ardiff sues him  for the difference betw een his salary and 
that o f a professor. This I considered very wrong. Dr. C ham berlain 
had only the best motive in suggesting his nam e and it was no advan
tage to him. The court adjudged him  guilty o f  m isrepresentation  and 
fined him $350.00. C ham berlain appealed  the case.

I'January 1, 1908; Tuesday.]B ros [Charles W.] Nibley, [Joseph] Nelson 
and I went dow n to the factory and  had a long talk with bro. G arrat. 
They—Nibley & N elson—w ent ou t and  I told Bro. G arrat that we felt
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we need  a m an who could give his whole atten tion  to the work. 1 H e 
said he could m ake m uch m ore money outside. Then the brethnren 
came back and 1 told them  that G arrat felt he could make moore 
m oney on  the outside and hence we ought to get a man to take 1 his 
place. W hen we left Bro. Nibley said: “Bro. Lund can kick a man ODUt, 
and still  have that m an feel well about it!”

[January 8, 1908; Wednesday.] It was the quarterly  conference of tthe  
Apostles and we all a ttended  council m eeting fasting. After cour 
m eeting was ended, we went into the room  o f the Twelve and paar- 
took o f bread and water. J[ohn]. H[enry], Smith blessed the embleems 
o f the Savior’s body and blood.

IJanuary 10, 1908; Friday.] I went with president [Joseph F.] Smitln to 
Provo to hear Tony [LundJ’s choir render the choral piece, “THie 
L ord hath  b rough t again Zion,” music by Bro. [Arthur] Shepheerd. 
T he latter b rough t the O rchester o f the Salt Lake Theater with brim  
and he conducted  the whole. Tony’s choir was well trained and .A r
th u r Shepherd  said it was the first time he had  seen a chorus balamce 
a strong orchester. H e said the chorus was perfect. The music was su
perb  and we all enjoyed it.

IJanuary 14, 1908; Tuesday.] We m et with the Presiding Bishopric 
and  learned that tithing was a couple o f hundred  thousand  m ore 
than  the year before. We regulated  tbe instructions to the  Bishops, 
and the allowances to the Presidents o f Stakes. We m ade 9% the 
am ount for handling tithing and provided that two p r cent go to the  
Clerks. We also agreed that no m ore scrip should be issued.

[January 15, 1908; Wednesday.] A ttended tem ple m eeting an d  opened  
with prayer. A ttended Z.C.M.I. board-m eeting and executive m eet
ing. T hen  a ttended  Bank M eeting State bank, and next a m eeting o f  
the board  o f the Nevada Land and Stock company. W e elected 
C[harles]. W. Nibley vice-president instead o f R obert T. B urton d e 
ceased. At the office.

[February 4, 1908; Tuesday.] We had  a m eet ing o f the general board  o f  
Education and one with the board  o f the Sunday School b o a rd  after 
which we m et with the Knitting board  directors. The fac tory is in a 
bad shape.
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[February 6, 1908; Thursday.] H ad a com m ittee m eeting in the H is 
torian’s] Offfice] composed o f F[ranklin]. S. Richards, B[righam], H. 
Roberts, O[rson], F. W hitney and myself on  the question  o f  Celestial 
marriage. We met afterwards with the Presidency. I learned  that Bro. 
[Alfred] Budge is in much greater danger o f losing his place than 1 
had thought before. The State o f  Idaho has placed in its constitution 
a restriction on the electors that they m ust no t be m arried  in Celes
tial marriage. While we have no such m arriage by nam e in our 
worksf,] we have in those works n o t accepted [canonized] by the 
Church, but [where the church] authorized the publication o f them  
in which we have defined it to be m arriage for eternity. If Bro. Budge 
loses his position it means that our people will be disfranchised.1

[February 10, 1908; Monday.] J[ohn], H[enry]. Smith, H [eber], J. 
Grant and Rudger Clawson visited the H istorian’s office to investi
gate the safety of our valuable papers.

[February 11, 1908; Tuesday.] I had a visit o f Dr. [Ira D.] C ardiff in the 
morning telling me his side o f the [Ralph V.] C ham berlain affair. 1 
told him that I considered his suing C ham berlain had caused m uch 
feeling in the University [of Utah]. Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury came in 
and I told him what I thought would be the consequences if C ardiff 
remained. He agreed with me that it would be very unpleasant for 
him to remain in the University next year.

[February 12, 1908; Wednesday.] A ttended  Council m eeting in the 
temple. Rescinded Mexican appointm ents.

[February 19, 1908; Wednesday.] W en t to the Tem ple. I d id no t clothe 
as my [temple] clothes were hom e.

[February 21, 1908; Friday.] Met B[isho]p. [Edwin T.] Woolley from

1 Alfred Budge was elected as a judge to Idaho’s Fifth Judicial District but was 
immediately challenged by the LDS church’s nemesis, Senator Fred T. DuBois. DuBois 
argued that although Budge was not a polygamist, he was a Mormon who believed in 
“Celestial marriage” and that under Idaho law, even teaching plural marriage was a 
crime. Anthon and a committee drafted a statement arguing that although the church 
still used the term “Celestial marriage,” it was no longer synonymous with “plural mar
riage.” Instead, they wrote, “Celestial marriage” simply referred to marital unions for 
“time and all eternity.” The Idaho Supreme Court ruled in favor of Budge, and the 
case became an important symbol of the shift in Mormon teachings about marriage. 
See Thomas G. Alexander, Mormonism in Transition: A History of the Latter-day Saints, 
1890-1930 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1986), 34-35.
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O gden. H e read som e letters to me in which he w anted the peop le  o f 
his ward [to] m arch up to Prest. [Lewis W.] S hu rtlie f s residence on 
the m orning  o f  the 23d the day when he would be deposed and  sing 
“We thank thee O G od for a p ro p h e t” to show that he loved the 
b re th ren . His councillors d id  no t like the plan. A lthough he has re- 
signedf,] he feels loth to give up  his bishopric. 1 told him  if I w ere he  I 
would in my speech to the people speak freely my love for the b re th 
ren  and that I would sustain my successor. H e prom ised to do  this 
though tears came into his eyes.

I went up to [the] LIniversity [of Utah] and opened  the m eeting  
with prayer. Mr. [L. S.] Bowerm an a Baptist p reacher gave the o ra 
tion in a stilted and  m onotonous tone.

[February 26, 1908; Wednesday.] The m utual b re th ren  [MIA leaders] 
cam e into the office and a long m eeting was held  on the question  o f  
building the Gym nasium  [for LDS University in Salt Lake City]. W e 
voted to give them  a strip o f  land 90 feet wide from  South T em ple to 
Tem ple avenue facing College ave. The President also p ro m ised
50,000 dollars. H im self one thousand.

[February 27, 1908; Thursday.] We m et with Bfrigham]. H. R oberts to 
hear his article which he has w ritten in answ er to [T heodore A.] 
S chroeder’s article in the H istorical Magazine trying to revive the 
Spaulding Story o f the book o f M orm on. It was quite lengthy b u t he 
read it to us in th ree readings. It is a masterly piece o f  com position  
and  seems to me that it ought to carry conviction on its face.

[March 2, 1908; Monday.] We had a m eeting o f  the T rustees o f  the  
L.D.S. U[niversity]. We appoin ted  a com m ittee to  m eet with o th e rs  
as the com m ittee o f arrangem ents[,] that is[,] we suggested the 
nam es o f  F[rancis]. M. Lyman, H [eber], J. G rant and W illard Y oung  
to Prest. Jos. F. Smith to  approve o r no t and to appoin t add itional 
m em b ers] o f this com m ittee. At noon  Captain [Roald] A m undson  
who successfully m ade the N orthw est passage from  the A tlantic to  
the Pacific ocean [arrived]. ...

In the evening I heard  a lecture on  sailing no rth  a round  A m erica 
in the yacht “G joa.” C apt A m undson speaks very po o r English so I 
did no t get ha lf he said.

[March 17, 1908; Tuesday.] A ttended  a d irec to r’s m eeting o f the Bul-
378
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lion Beck [and C ham pion M ining Co]. We declared  a dividend o f  60 
pr. cent.

[March 24, 1908; Tuesday.] Gov. [John C.] C utler called. I told him  we 
all felt he ought to  ru n  again fo r his office.

[March 26, 1908; Thursday.] B[isho]p. [Hans P.] Peterson o f  T ren ton  
[Utah] brought down his counselor who had  ru ined  a young girl who 
was working for him . We decided he should m arry the girl and  con
fess his sins before the Saints. The father o f  the girl is no t willing to 
let his girl m arry him  as he is twice as old as the girl. T he way o f the 
transgressor is hard.

I met with the com m ittee on D eten tion  hom e. W e felt such a 
place was needed. Bro. [H eber J.] G ran t though t we ough t to  see the 
place offered us by Prest. F[rank]. Y. Taylor before  we m ade any rec
ommendations. Bro. [David O.] McKay having to  go hom e Bro. 
Grant and I went with F. Y. Taylor out to  M urray [Salt Lake suburb] 
and from there Bro. [O rrin  P.] Miller took us ou t to  the Central Semi
nary. We inspected the building. It has no t been  kept in good repair 
but it is a good build ing and  there  are  ten acres o f land adjoining it.

[March 27, 1908; Friday.] W ent up  and  saw Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber 
and he told me that [Stephen H.] Love had  been  w arned by them  no t 
to meddle in politics. At the office we had  a num ber o f  applications 
for aid in m eeting-houses e.t.c. H yrum  M. Sm ith was very sick.

[March 31, 1908; Tuesday.] T here  was a m eeting  o f  the d irectors o f 
the Knight Sugar Com pany. A good rep o rt was read. W e declared  a 
10% dividend, and  we have 160 thousand  undivided profits.

[April 7, 1908; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Bro. [John R.] W inder’s annual 
reception to the First Presidency and  the Twelve. It was a pleasant af
fair.

[May 6, 1908; Wednesday.] Pe ter C. P eterson cam e up  to  a ttend  the 
Convention to send delegates to  the Republican convention in Chi
cago. He said that in their caucus the le tte r o f  B[righam]. H. Roberts 
which was w ritten to Rfichard] M Lyman has been  used as if  this were 
the view o f the C hurch people.

[May 7, 1908; Thursday.] The le tter o f  B[righam]. H. R oberts was
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published in the [Salt Lake] H erald  and in the Inter-M ountain [Re
publican]. It shows that Roberts is down upon  Reed [Smoot], he slurs 
hint as an apostle and as a senator. H e predicts this state will go out of 
our hands in ten years and then makes the plea: Shall we m ake it an 
anti-M orm on state as well as a non  M orm on state? The convention 
had a fight with the “Insurgents” bu t they could talk long bu t were 
short in votes. 14 were all the votes they could control.

[May 8, 1908; Thursday.] I went down to Frank Taylor and saw the 
land the C hurch has bought and went with him  to see the wells that 
can be dug and piped. ... We had a long interview with som e of the 
b re th ren  from  the O neida [Utah] Irrigation district. They need aid 
to finish their canal. We m ust help them.

[May 9, 1908; Saturday.] Bro. [John M.] Baxter called and asked me 
about the advisability o f building a large reservoir on the Bear River. 
It will cost $3,000,000.00 I told him  to let o u r people guard their 
rights, and ra th er take water than stock in such a big company.

[May 13, 1908; Wednesday.] Yesterday President Smith F[rancis]. M. 
Lyman and I took d inner with the students at the University o f Utah. 
Five cents buys bread  o r custard o r force[d] m eat or cake. We also 
visited V ilner’s m achine shops. W hen I had had my d inner I went to 
the President’s office and then held a Religion class board  meeting.

T he subject was the establishm ent o f a deten tion  school at Cot
tonw ood [Utah]. The C hurch will help doing this. A com m ittee was 
appoin ted  consisting o f the Stake Presidency o f G ranite [Utah] Stake 
the six superin tendents o f Religion classes o f this county and Jos.J. 
C annon and Henry Peterson.

[May 18, 1908; Monday.] [Janne M.] Sjodahl told me the Republicans 
w anted Susa Y. G ates’ answer to B[righam]. H. Roberts published by 
the [Deseret] “News”. I told him  I would read it and let him  know. I 
read  it. It is well w ritten bu t I do no t like to have our leading m en and 
wom en keep up strife within ourselves. As it is now even[,] the Demo
crats feel Roberts m ade a mistake[;] bu t if this m atter is pushed  I feel 
that they will take his side.

[May 19, 1908; Tuesday.] I told [Janne M.] Sjodahl my opinion about 
p rin ting  Susa [Y. GatesJ’s letter.
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[May 20, 1908; Wednesday.] I w ent to Z.C.M.I. and  m et with the direc
tors. The business has fallen of[f] 28,000 dollars during  April as com 
pared with April 1907.

June 9, 1908; Tuesday.] We had an in teresting  Sunday school session 
of the board. The question o f  prayer-m eeting at half past n ine for the 
S[unday], S[chool], Teachers on  Sunday m ornings was discussed. 
Some m eet at nine oclock and Bro [David O.] McKay w anted them  to 
stop at 9.30 and begin their prayer-m eeting. This caused a prolonged 
discussion and at last it was left as before.

June 15, 1908; Tuesday.] I bad a m eeting o f  som e o f the Norwegians 
who had held a separate celebration and o f the Presidency for the 
Salt Lake Stake Scandinavians. They talked over m atters and I think 
they felt pretty well w hen they left. Bros. Falmo and C. Johansen  had 
felt hurt at what had been  said bu t we could n o t find out bu t it had 
been based on rum ours.

June 16, 1908; Wednesday.] Z.C.M.I. board  mete. We are behind  
$116,000 since January.

June 17, 1908; Thursday.] I m et with the executive com m ittee o f the 
Knitting Works. It is no t in a good shape.

June 19, 1908; Saturday.] The appeal case from  D raper [Utah] was 
under discussion. We exam ined the Baptistry in the tabernacle and 
determined to enlarge it and to tile it.

June 22, 1908; Monday.] Saw Prof. Jos. L. H orne who spoke to me 
about taking the place o f instructor in the school to reform  boys. I 
ask him if he loved to work for boys and [working] with them  to save 
them. He said he always loved to get near to the boys and had been 
successful in such work. I told [him] this m ust be the qualification. 
He thinks he will take it. At the P resident’s office we discussed the ne
cessity of doing som ething fo r the A rm enian Saints.

June 25, 1908; Thursday.] I had several callers. A m ong these Bro. 
Veberg from  C hristiania [Norway,] a new-comer who is seeking 
work. He is a painter. Also Sister Wise who w anted to know abou t her 
standing if her husband who is indifferent to the Gospel should fail 
to be as fortunate as she [in the afterlife]. I told her no t to worry
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about that[;] she would get all she has m erited. Bro [John T.] Smellie 
and I m ade up  account o f  the U nion land and  stock company.

In the offices we decided the case o f Fitsgerald on appeal, con
firm ing the I ligh Council decision bu t recom m ended more security 
be given. Bro. O lson told m e som e horrib le stuff about some of his 
experiences am ong som e o f o u r people.

[June 27, 1908; Saturday.] I had a nice visit with Charles Crane on the 
bond-issue by the City. He thought that if we could beat the Ameri
cans [American Party] on this po in t we would be b e tte r able to down 
them  in the fall. I prom ised to pay for the p rin ting  o f 10 000 b ro 
chures the text o f  which he read to me. Bro [Reed] Sm oot called. H e 
had  ju s t  been let out o f  quarantine. I invited him  to go to Wellsville 
[Utah] with me. He w anted to  go but had [not] thought of such a 
th ing when he left hom e. I had an interview with Bro. [Heber S.] Al
len o f  Taylor [Alberta] Stake about the division o f the Union Land 
and Stock Co.

[June 29, 1908; Monday.] I had  som e conversation with Bro. Jos. 
Howells on politics. To my m ind the situation is very critical. All say 
that Bro. [John C.] C utler can no t carry Cache [Utah] and there is 
doub t o f  his carrying Salt Lake County. I had a long talk with Senator 
[ Reed] Sm oot and he is very anxious to get parties reconciled. [C. Ed
ward] Loose, [William] Spry and  [Edward H.] Callister are also in the 
race, and som e feeling is engendered.

[July 1, 1908; Wednesday.]\ presided at the Council in the Temple and 
it was agreed to divide the W eber [Utah] Stake into three. The Presi
den t [T heodore Roosevelt] has appoin ted  Reed Sm oot to go with 
Senator [Theodore E.j B urton o f O hio to Europe to examine water 
ways and forestry. The council felt that it was a great honor to Reed 
and he ought to go. A ttended  Bank m eeting o f Zion’s Savings Bank.

H ad a visit from  Senator [George] Sutherland with whom we 
talked over the political situation. H e holds that the getting of this 
County is o f param oun t im portance. If the Am ericans get it we will 
have the old time back again. H e thinks neither Caller nor [Edward 
EL] Callister can get the County; bu t he thinks [C. Edward] Loose the 
strongest man and [William] Spry the next. He thinks if the Ameri
cans get the county, they will have hundreds o f  arrests made in order 
to inflame the country again.
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[July 3, 1908; Friday.] I had a long talk with Jam es A nderson last eve
ning on conditions existing in politics. H e believes that [Edward H.] 
Callister is the m an, and in talking with [Reed] Sm oot to day he says 
none of the City Chairm en wants Callister and inclines to the thought 
that [William] Spry will carry the m ost votes.

[July 6, 1908; Monday.] T o  the  P resident’s Office. W e are having the 
office renovated and  pain ted  som e new paper pu t on the walls.

[July 1, 1908; Tuesday.] A ttended  a Bullion Beck [and C ham pion 
Mining Co.] m eeting and declared a dividend o f $10,000.00.

[July 8, 1908; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in  the Tem ple o f  the 
Presidency and Apostles. I being alone presided. Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Smith telegraphed [from his tou r o f  O regon and  California] that 
they [are] well and  I telegraphed him  that his people were well.

IJuly 9, 1908; Thursday.] I had  a m eeting  o f the T rustees o f  the L.D.S. 
[University.] Bro. [William] R ositer resigned. A com m ittee o f the 
[Black Hawk] Indian W ar veterans called upon me. They had found 
some m uster rolls at the T ithing office which they wanted. I told 
them I would send a m an down to assort the papers. They want to 
have Congress pay them  for their services. I sent Joseph  [Fielding 
Smith] and Andrew fensen down to assort the papers.

O ur office is still in a mess. I was in hopes we would have had  it 
fixed today.

[July 10, 1908; Friday.]! m oved in to  o u r new office that is new by hav
ing been renovated. T he paper has been changed and  makes a b e tter 
looking wall. It is green. I w ent down to Co-Op fu rn itu re  co and 
bought a new table for the office.

[July 11, 1908; Saturday.] [Reed] Sm oot cam e dow n from  Provo. We 
set him apart for his m ission to Europe w here he goes on a com m it
tee appointed by Prest. [Theodore] Roosevelt. In the evening he 
came over and  we talked over Bro. [John C.] C utler’s candidacy. We 
are both in favor of C utler bu t the m en engaged in politics say he can 
not carry Cache W eber and Salt I ,ake. This would endanger the state 
to the party. Bro. C utler sent for Sm oot tonight and 1 hope they can 
make an agreeable arrangem ent.
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[July 17, 1908; Friday.] Bro. [Joseph] B urdette  cam e in. H e feels it a 
terrible shock to learn that his son was drow ned [on his mission] at 
K oenigsberg [Prussia] last Monday. The cablegram  did no t state 
w hether they had found  the body o r not. I told him  that if they had 
not the telegram  would have stated it. I feel deep sympathy fo r him 
and  wife.

[July 20, 1908; Monday.] W ent to the [church] Bureau o f  Inform ation 
and criticised the statue o f Joseph  Smith.

[July 24, 1908; Friday.] We rode up to Beck T unnel m ine. We pu t on 
som e o th e r clothes and then  w ent dow n into the m ine som e 400 feet. 
We saw a big cave which was found  in runn ing  a drift. They in tend  to 
drive a deep shaft in o rd er to see if it does not have good ore fu rther 
down. N ext we visited the C olorado. This is a fine m ine large am ount 
o f g round  and not worked m uch. It has a great am ount o f  rich ore. 
W hen we got up from  the m ine we pu t on o u r own clothes and then 
we were taken in the cars to the Smelter.

[July 29, 1908; Wednesday.] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple. A fter 
wards I w ent [and] voted on the bond  question. It was carried  by a 
m ajority o f  five hundred  and  one. It will give the “A m ericans” [Am er
ican party] the m oney to use and  the pow er to draw the G entiles to 
them  during  next election. The outlook is certainly very dark.

[July 30, 1908; Thursday.7 T here  was a m eeting o f  the [church’s] G en
eral B oard o f  Education. The appropriations for next year were 
passed. I m oved that the T ith ing be deducted  from  the salaries o f 
teachers when paying them . It was carried.

[August 6, 1908; Thursday.] I sat for a picture which Bro. [Alma B.] 
W right an artist teaching at Logan is pain ting  fo r the A gricultural 
College. I spent the day in the P rest’s Office. Exchanged a typew riter 
with the L.D.S. U[niversity]. The Sewer is now connected.

[August 7, 1908; Friday.] Prest [John R.] W inder and  I went to M uroes 
Gallery and  had  ou r photographs taken. I fear the lighting was no t as 
good as it should be.

[August 12, 1908; Wednesday.] I sat fo r my picture  Bro. [Alma B.] 
W right o f  Logan is painting. A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple[,]
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Bro. [John R.J W inder presid ing  because Prest [Joseph F.J Sm ith 
went into [the] Canfyjon and  the storm  kept him  till noon , it having 
made the roads so slippery.

[August 18, 1908; Tuesday.] We had a m eeting with Bros. [Joseph] 
Murdoch of H eber a n d jo s  Keeler o f Provo on the question o f  taking 
a Vfe share in the conserving o f  H igh waters o f the Provo River that is 
making a reservoir o f  a num ber oflakes at the head o f the river. We 
approved o f this. In the afternoon we had  the Council m eeting  in
stead of tom orrow  on account o f  Elders [Francis M.J Lyman and  [An
thony W.J Ivins leaving ton ight for the U intah [Utah] Country.

[August 26, 1908; Wednesday.] W ent to the tem ple to  Council m eet
ing. Afterwards had  a board  m eeting o f  the Education Board.

The G overnor cam e in and gave his side o f the [C. Edward] 
Loose, [William] Spry m atter. We told him  he had given us a clean 
good adm inistration.

[August 27, 1908; Thursday.] Bro. H yrum  O lson & Agnes O. Thom as 
consulted me about the T em ple work o f their m o th e r’s. She had  ex
pressed an unwillingness to be sealed to their father who was cut off 
from the C hurch twice and  never supported  them . They had heard  
Bro. Neve wanting the ir m o ther to be sealed to him  and  she said she 
would like this done. I told them  to consult their sister and  b ro th er 
and if this suited them  to have it done.

[August 29, 1908; Saturday.] W ent to the P resident’s Office. Bro. 
[John R.] W inder and  I a ttended  to correspondence. We w ent over 
the old notes and  deeds which had  been  in Rfobert]. C am pbell’s pos
session. T here were som e astounding figures.

[September 4, 1908; Friday.] I went with the Presidency and  the Bish
opric. It was sad to see so many sick persons, especially those afflicted 
with tuberculosis. Dr Baldwin showed us a num ber o f  cases. The hos
pital is one we can be p ro u d  of.

[September 8, 1908; Tuesday.] We had Bro. [Joseph A.] McRae call at 
the office. H e has labored  ten years in the Mission field, and  now 
when he is released he will have to  start anew in the world. ...

Bro. Reed Sm oot cam e into the office. H e came in tim e to  get
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our em igrants released who were detained  at Boston. It shows tha t il 
is good to have a m an with influence at headquarters.

[September 9, 1908; Wednesday.] I w ent to the office. From  th e re  we 
w ent to the T entple. T he repo rt o f  Reed Sm oot was very in teresting.

[September 14, 1908; Monday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot and [Edward H.] 
Callister cam e in and  had  a talk with us upon  the political situation.

[September 15, 1908; Tuesday.] T here is a Republican convention on 
in the Theatre. T here is no slate and I fear som e one will be nom i
nated  that is not first class. [William] Spry was pu t in by acclam ation. 
Bro. [Joseph] Howell beat Parley C hristensen nearly three to  one.

[September 16, 1908; Wednesday.] Bro. A n d rew jen sen  came up  and  
told his feelings in regard  to what is going on in the office.

[September 21, 1908; Monday.] At the P resident’s Office we had  
Nfephi], W. Clayton on Salt Business and [Theodore] Tobiason cam e 
with his girl who is going to the Battle Creek Sanitarium  to learn the 
business o f  a nurse, and Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith blessed her.

In the afternoon Mr. Shields called and we talked over the Del 
Rey Salt business. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot cam e in, and afterw ards [Ed
ward H.] Callister Jam es A nderson and  TjhornasJ. Hull. They feel 
bad to think that Jesse Knights will run for G overnor on the D em o
cratic ticket. This will solidify the D em ocratic party  and then  the 
Am ericans will have a sure victory.

[September 22, 1908; Tuesday.] The Presidency and Bishopric went up  
the Em igration Can[y]on on the LeG rand Young road. The C hurch 
has invested with him  in the R[ail]. R[oad], and in the im m ense q u a r
ries o f rock. It was a grand  sight. Tom orrow  it is 46 years since I cam e 
down this can[y]on as an em igrant. With what feelings I then looked 
down into the Valley! I knew I was nearing the place which had  been  
set apart for the gathering place o f the Saints. 1 have never felt disap
pointed, bu t have felt that the Lord has led me through many d an 
gers and has blessed me beyond my des[s]erts. The road goes to  the 
quarries and I believe the can[y]on will be the sum m er residence o f  
many o f the Salt Lake people. Jo h n  H enry Sm ith was delighted with 
what he saw.
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of the Beneficial life. It was agreed to try to get the church to take half 
of the stock in the com pany to ensure a safe and  conservative adm in
istration.

[October 2, 1908; Friday.] Dr. [Louis] Fuller o f  the T em perance league 
had a long conversation with me. He thought we ought to have a m em 
ber of the C hurch on the national board  of the T em perance league.

A picture bough t in a second hand  store in D enver was p re 
sented by Prest [Joseph A.] McRae to  the C hurch. It is a historic pic
ture. It represents a group: Brigham  Young and  his friends. The art is 
not great, bu t the in terest hinges on the m an it contains.

[October 13, 1908; Tuesday.] G ordon  Woolley took Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Smith and [H eberJ.] G ran t and m e out in a Locom obile. W e went at 
as high a rate as 50 miles an hour.

[October 20, 1908; Tuesday.] We had  a Genealogical M eeting. We 
went over Bro. [George W.] Willis accts and  found him  in debt 
$329.00 which he had no t accounted for. I told him  he had been care
less in his business and the board  voted that he give a no te  for the 
amount.

[October 23, 1908; Friday.] I m et with [O rson F.] W hitney & [Anthony 
W.] Ivins and  we form ulated  a le tte r to  G en Otis in regard  to the land 
he offers fo r sale. I m et with O neida Stake folks who have m ortgaged 
their lands to get water. They are in a bad  plight. We prom ised to 
bring it up at o u r next council m eeting. We m et with Bros. 0 [r in ]  P 
Miller and Sfamuel], O. B ennion who asked council in regard  to issu
ing bonds on the [V ernon J.] D anielsen’s Plow factory. We advised 
them to do so. We h ad jam es Hall call. He feels aggrieved because he 
has been fo rb idden  by his p residen t to adm inister to the sick. Prest. 
[Joseph F.J Smith counseled him  to go hom e and  get reconciled to 
his file leaders.

[October 24, 1908; Saturday.] I m et Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber in my 
office. We talked about how o u r institution could help in the election 
to beat the A m ericans [Am erican party] as all felt that it would be a 
calamity to have the county fall into their hands. We felt we could not 
use the m eans of the store as it was owned by m em bers o f all parties.

[October 28, 1908; Wednesday.] Or. [Joseph T.J Kingsbury cam e down
387
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and  talked with me about the a ttitude we ought to take to the 
A g ricu ltu ra l] C[ollege] and if it would no t be well for the two 
schools to ask for a certain percentage o f  the Taxes.

A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple. I was very m uch pleased to 
hear the m anagers o f  the cam paign say the prospects for beating  the 
Am ericans very good. 1 fear they are optim istic.

[October 31, 1908; Saturday.] Spent the day in the P rest’s. Office. 
Som e o f the Politicians cam e in and said things look well for our get
ting the County, bu t Bro [Brigham H.] R obert’s speeches were stiff
ening the Am ericans and  m aking the Dem ocrats believe they can 
gain the County. T here was m ore m oney needed . They were m en
tioning m en who ought to give som e to the Cam paign.

[November 2, 1908; Monday.] The political outlook Senator [Reed] 
Sm oot said was better. I hope this may be verified.

[November 3, 1908; Tuesday. /  T his is election day. How many anxious 
hearts beat in this nation  Office-seekers especially! We are anxious 
that the Am ericans shall no t get this county. At n ine Sanie [Lund] 
and I went to the polls and cast ou r vote for the Republican T ick e t.... 
The m achine did no t work right and [som eone] had  to  ask the judges 
to fix it. This showed them  that he a D em ocrat had voted the Repub
lican ticket! I spent the day in the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] Jam es H. An
derson  and  Thom as Hull told m e that there  were som e who took ad
vantage o f  the headlines in the [Deseret] News, over Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Sm ith’s rem arks. I w ent over and  asked [Janne M.] Sjodahl to be on 
his guard  in relation  to headlines and  no t to let any th ing get into the 
paper on e ither side.

Spent the day in the P resident’s Office. It has been an anxious 
day, and at this writing we are w ondering what the result will be.

At ten oclock this evening I learn that City, County, State and  Na
tion have gone Republican.

[November 10, 1908; Tuesday.] I w ent with Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and 
J[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith to  Provo to a ttend  a special m eeting o f the
B.Y.U. B oard o f trustees to  consider the necessity o f  a T eacher’s Col
lege being established. The board  petitioned  the G eneral Board o f 
Education to have it established at Provo. W illard Young and  Susa Y 
Gates were also there.
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[November 26, 1908; Thursday.] Geo. A[lbertJ. Sm ith cam e in and bid 
me good bye as he was going on a mission to  visit the Southern  States 
Mission. He blessed me.

[December 2, 1908; Wednesday.] We had  o u r picture taken in front of 
the Temple. A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Andrew  Jen sen  was 
appointed to go to Scandinavia to preside.

[December 5, 1908; Saturday.] Last n ight Sanie [Lund] and I w ent with 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith and  [John R.] W inder to the Sacred concert 
in the Catholic C athedral. T he acoustics o f the house is very faulty. 
We could no t understand  what Father Ryan said. T he sounds were 
all confused.

[December 7, 1908; Monday.] Mr. [William H.] Bankroft called. H e is 
the manager o f the 0 [g d en ] S[hort] Line. H e is getting feeble and  is 
going to H onolulu for a rest. H e said that Thom as Kearns, w hen [Ed
ward H.] H arrim an thought o f  buying the [Salt Lake] T ribune, an
swered: “I will sell my [silver] m ine, my house and  any property  I 
have except the T ribune. I will no t sell the T ribune!”

[December 8, 1908; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a board  m eeting at the L.D.S. 
U[niversity], We were sorry to learn  that there  was stealing going on 
among the students. A young girl had been detected  in stealing. She 
is of a good family and  they plead that she be no t exposed. Flad a 
meeting with the Bishopric in  the P residen t’s Office. Sylvester 
Barton was told by Prest. Sfeymour]. B. Young that his health  would 
not allow him to go on  a mission. H e said he felt bad  that his condi
tion prevented him  from  going on a mission, bu t was glad on the 
other hand to go hom e to his babies.

[December 15, 1908; Tuesday.] Bro. B[righam], H. Roberts gave me his 
latest hook: “T he P rophet Joseph  Smith, the P rophet T eacher.”

[December 16, 1908; Wednesday.] ]\ohn], P. M eakin read  som e extracts 
of what he had w ritten on Polygamy and  a chapter on Prest. J[oseph]. 
F. Smith.

[December 29, 1908; Tuesday.] Met with the Presidency and  Bishopric 
on the new circular to be sent to the Bishps. In the afternoon  m et 
with Bro. Rfudger]. Clawson and heard  the list o f  C hurch property.
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... M et with Reed [Smoot], [William] Spry and Edfward H.] Callister 
on the Inter-M ountain [Republican newspaper].
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[January 4, 1909; Monday.] I had an interview with Soren Peterson 
who was charged with adultery. H e says it is a false charge.

IJanuary 5, 1909; Tuesday.] I had a m eeting  with som e o f the [Republi
can] party. They gave their side o f  the Prohibition  question. They did 
not think that prohib ition  could prohibit, and said it would be b etter 
to pass a law putting  the liquor-selling u n d e r state control. They be
lieved that the law would be declared unconstitu tional. I think [the 
way] they looked upon  stopping a brewery [was that it] would be con
fiscating their [the ow ners’] p roperty  and  they held  tha t a law tha t de
stroyed a m an’s property  and  business would be unconstitutional. 
On that argum ent how could prohib ition  ever be in troduced? ...

Gov. [William] Spry and three o f his colleagues m et with Prest. 
[Joseph F.] Smith and  said that they did no t want to oppose him, but 
they considered the m easure o f  p rohib ition  could no t becom e a law 
and they asked that he would no t be dow n up o n  them  for the stand 
they were taking. H e said he knew they were honest in their stand bu t 
he stood upon the resolution  passed by the congress.1

1 Temperance movements had convinced some states to outlaw alcohol as early 
as the mid-nineteenth century, but the nationwide movement to prohibit the making, 
importing, or selling of liquor began to take shape in the early 1900s. It was during 
this period that LDS leaders began to more consistently enforce the Mormon health
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]January 6, 1909; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple, and 
we had an in teresting  session.

January  7, 1909; Thursday.] Last night Sanie [Lund] and  I spent a 
nice evening at John Lawrence in h o n o r of Andrew  Jensen  who is go
ing to  Scandinavia to preside. It was raining hard  when we went 
hom e, hut P[eter |. W. M adson sent us hom e in a carriage. To night 
we a ttended  a reception  given by the 17th W ard to Andrew  Jensen. I 
spoke upon  his life, and told the young that the pluck and energy he 
had m anifested was quite an object lesson to them.

/January 11, 1909; Monday.] I m et with the Nevada Land and  stock 
board  and afterw ards on  the executive com m ittee on the Knitting 
Works. We want to get a good m anager and  wrote to a m an by the 
nam e o f C. B. Atkins in Illinois.

IJanuary 12, 1909; Tuesday.] Andrew  Jensen was set apart by Presi
den t [Joseph F.] Smith to preside over Scandinavia.

In the afternoon  I went to the Tem ple and  witnessed J[ohn]. 
Hfenry]. Sm ith baptize F[rancis]. M. Lyman in behalf o f his father. 1 
helped confirm  him. Prest Smith was m outh  and sealed upon him  his 
fo rm er blessings and  ordinations. F. M. Lyman is the happiest man 
in Town."

IJanuary 18, 1909; Monday.] This m orning  at a m eeting o f the Histo
rians we appoin ted  William [Lund] the Librarian. In the P resident’s * 2

code, the Word of Wisdom. Personally, Anthon drank currant wine and beer, and 
family legend claims that his wife, Sanie, made him promise before she agreed to 
marry him that he would never forbid her from drinking tea or coffee. However, at 
some point Anthon decided to support Prohibition, despite misgivings like those ex
pressed in this entry. It is unclear if he believed it was morally right, if he simply 
wished to appease fellow church leaders such as Heber J. Grant and Joseph F. Smith, 
or if he wanted to appeal to Protestant leaders who supported prohibition—or the 
more likely case, all three. See Thomas G. Alexander, Mormonism in Transition: A His
tory of the Latter-day Saints, 1890-1930 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1986), 
258-72; Brent G. Thompson, ‘“Standing Between Two Fires’: Mormons and Prohibi
tion, 1908-1917,'"Journal of Mormon History 10 (1983): 35-52; Jennifer L. Lund, “Out of 
the Swan’s Nest: The Ministry of Anthon H. Lund, Scandinavian Apostle, "Journal of 
Mormon History 29 (Fall 2003): 84.

2 Francis M. Lyman’s father, Amasa, was removed from the Quorum of the 
Twelve Apostles on October 6, 1867, and excommunicated on May 12, 1870, for teach
ing that Christ’s atonement was unnecessary and aligning himself with the Godbeites. 
See Loretta L. Hefner, “From Apostle to Apostate: The Personal Struggle of Amasa 
Mason Lyman,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 16 (Spring 1983): 90-104.
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Office we had usual rou tine  o f  duties to a ttend. Bfrigham], F. G rant 
came in during the afternoon  and  inform ed the President that they 
could hold up Reed S m oot’s election until he declares him self for 
prohibition. I think this is extrem e. We want prohib ition  and  we 
want Reed Sm oot in the Senate bu t we do no t like to stultify him. 
They will have a caucus tonight and  probably he will be elected to
morrow. We had  a m eeting  o f  the K nitting W orks. O ver 9600 dols 
lost last year. Bro. F[rancis]. M. Lyman is suffering with enlarged 
gland (Prostate) and  is going to M innesota for an operation . 1 went 
down and bid A ndrew  Jensen  good-bye.

[January 19, 1909; Tuesday.] John Seely cam e up to the office and  
spoke to me about Prohibition. I told [himj the C hurch had m ade an 
alliance with the Whiskey-dealers [but] that we [really] w anted p roh i
bition. He said he u n derstood  there  had  been  som e kind o f  a deal 
with whiskey and  if it were necessary for him  to bury all his political 
ambitions never m ind if it wotdd save the C hurch. At the P resident’s 
Office we had a long conversation with Bro. [Vernon J.] Danielsen 
and some o f the directors o f  his com pany. We agreed to  guarantee 
$20,000.00 to  help them  to keep the factory going.

IJanuary 21, 1909; Thursday.] I w ent to the University [of Utah]. The 
Legislature w ent up there. They were shown around, and a nice 
meeting was held in the assembly hall o f  the University. [William W.] 
Riter presided. R[ichard]. W. Y oung’s son spoke fo r the studen t 
body. He is full o f  vim and  confidence in himself. H e said: “We the 
student body are the fu tu re  governors and  legislators o f  U tah.” 
When he sat dow n his com rades hailed him  as fu tu re  governor o f 
Utah! Some hollered  “O h, but he is a D em ocrat.”

[January 22, 1909; Friday.] lira. D[avid]. P. Felt cam e in & w anted me 
to become an advisory com m ittee on  his “A rgus” which he wants to 
make an Anglo-Scandinavian paper. I told him  I could no t allow my 
name to go on any paper. Bro. [Willard] Done cam e and  read to me 
correction m ade in the p ro o f o f  an encyclopedia sent here for the 
purpose o f rep resen ting  us in the true light. Frank Taylor came in 
and said that we ough t to get [Ephraim  G.] Cowans for Juvenile 
Judge. I told him  I was o f  the same opinion.

['January 23, 1909; Saturday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder w anted to put
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an interview into the D eseret News telling w here he stands in regard 
to Prohibition. I was pleased with his statem ent but I doubted the 
wisdom o f his publishing them  as it would perhaps oblige the Presi
den t to take an avowed stand that he would prefer should come from 
the people. So I suggested to him  to let the President read  it first be
fore printing. He told [Janne M.] Sjodahl not to p rin t it till he told 
him . In the afternoon Bro. [H eberJ.] G ran t came in. H e said he can 
not understand  the P resident’s position in regard  to Prohibition. 
Bro. W inder said: “Be patient, H eber, it will com e ou t all right.[”]

[January 26, 1909; Tuesday.] [Janne M.] Sjodahl read  an editorial on 
p rohib ition  which was accepted. Prest. [John R.] W inder had an in
terview p rin ted  in the [Deseret] News. F fredJ]. Kiesel from  Ogden, 
cam e dow n to talk to us about prohibition . Jo h n  H enry Smith went 
to see him.

[January 27, 1909; Wednesday.] Reed [Smoot] feels that the Prohibi
tion m ovem ent is an unadvised one and  will do m uch harm . Senators 
are talking to him about Hfeber]. J. G ran t saying he will bury them 
who will no t vote for prohib ition  and  they say that this shows plainly 
C hurch influence. The President said “H e had no objection to Priest
hood  influence when he wanted to be elected. T hen  he said all they 
honored  was pow er.” He fears this m ovem ent will un ite  the Ameri
can Party.

[January 28, 1909; Thursday.] We had  a long talk with [Edward H.] 
Callister and Tfhomas], Hull on Prohibition. The President told 
them  he did no t want to be draw n into the quarrel. They said they 
though t that State Regulation would be b e tte r than Prohibition. Bro. 
[Brigham] Clegg C hairm an o f judicial com m ittee cam e up with his 
mule [?] Lewis from  Spanish Fork [Utah]. H e does not believe that 
P rohibition  will prohibit. H e said Springville is a dry Town but there 
are th ree  places w here whiskey is sold. His uncle said: “Yes, but 
Springville is a heaven com pared to Spanish Fork. You go into the 
streets o f  Springville and  there is no  noise o f  d runken  brawlers like 
you hear at Spanish Fork.[”]

IJanuary 30, 1909; Saturday.] I had  a talk with [Robert T.] Burton in 
regard  to use my influence to get state funds deposited  with the State 
Bank. W ent to the H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and  (hen to the Prest’s Of-
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fice. The article published last night in the [Deseret] News has set the 
politicians in an excited state o f  m ind. I look upon  it as an egregious 
mistake to get o u r own paper to fight the other. The worst is it may 
lead to investigation and then the C hurch will have to show how it 
has sustained a political paper. We heard  that m ore was going to be 
published today. I w ent and saw the ed ito r and told him  that we did 
not want m ore published against the [Intermountain] Republican.

[February 3, 1909; Wednesday.] Bro. [H eber J.] G rant b rough t a letter 
to be published u n d er the signature o f [his half-brother] B[righam]. 
F. Grant. I protested , b u t I was over[r]uled[;] however I had the worst 
sting taken out o f it. I am  a prohibitionist, h u t I told them  it was folly 
for us to fight the paper we sustain with o u r money.

[February 5, 1909; Friday.] I learned  that som e o f the large Gentile 
firms threaten Des. News with a boy-cot if the paper does n o t stop its 
articles on prohibition . [Stephen L.] G hipm an and counselors pre
sented plans for a stake tabernacle [in Alpine, Utah]. They chose the 
cheapest one. T he plan was draw n by M aeser and [N. Edward] 
Liljenburg.

[Februaryi 17, 1909; Wednesday.] Tem ple m eeting. G ot o u t early and 
went up to the office and  bid Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith good-bye. He 
kissed me good-bye. H e is going to H onolulu.

[February 18, 1909; Thursday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f the T rustees o f 
the L.D.S. Ufniversity]. T hree boys had been  suspended during  this 
year for putting  V aleriate in the school causing a stench that nearly 
broke up the school. We sustained the action o f the faculty.

[February 19, 1909; Friday.] We had a lively discussion on article 
which Bro [H eber J.] G ran t desires p u t in to  the [Deseret] News over 
the signature o f [his half-brother] B[righam]. F. G rant. I was very 
much opposed to  attacking o u r friends, and 1 did no t like to have 
them called self-appointed leaders. Bro. [John R.] W inder was o f the 
opinion that we b e tte r let it be unpublished.

[March 3, 1909; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting with the Apostles in 
the Temple. I also attended  Bank m eeting in the afternoon. We de
clared a quarterly dividend o f 6 p r ct.

[March 13, 1909; Saturday.] B ro ther M cLean from  Tooele [Utah]
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cam e hom e from  England. {How I pity him. He fell in transgression 
with a w om an there  who had fallen in love with him. He stepped [?] 
ou t [with] her once and  she came into his room  and  went to bed with 
him. As soon as he had done it, he told h er he is given to her [? ?] 
W hen he arrived in the city, he sent for the [?] and  he w anted to tell 
h e r he was afraid he would take his own life for he feared he had 
done such a great sin. I told him  to show true  repentance and a for
giving heart, [shorthand]}

[March 15, 1909; Monday.] J[am es]. H. A nderson b ro t me the Des 
M oines bill which has passed the Senate and also the h o u se .1 He was 
m uch opposed to it. I was sorry to learn how deeply he was cut by the 
slanders spread about him  by o u r own people. I w ent over the bill 
critically. If the election can be held honestly I believe that it will be a 
good one. I believe that the tem perance bill will have a hard  time in 
getfling] passed som e are so radical that they will have nothing but 
Prohibition.

[March 16, 1909; Tuesday.] Spen t the evening read ing  m anuscript of 
W illord W oodru ffs journal.

[March 17, 1909; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the temple. Bro. 
[H eber [.] G ran t feels very m uch incensed against the [federal] 
bunch, and  he thinks the liquor bill is a vicious m easure. I told the 
b re th ren  that I would ra th e r have half a loaf than no loaf a t all.

[March 19, 1909; Friday.] Gov. [William] Spry called m e up  and said 
several senators had  called upon  him  and pro tested  against [olm Pe
te rso n ’s re-appointm ent [as State Food Inspector] so he would not 
nom inate him. I asked him  who they were. He said he would tell me 
later. It was a great d isappoin tm ent to us all and especially to John 
and  A nna [Peterson]. ...

Bro. [John R.] W inder was not well. He was so dizzy that he al
m ost staggered. 3

3 The Des Moines bill proposed to change Salt Lake City government to a munic- 
ipal approach with elected city commissioners, patterned after Des Moines, Iowa. Sup
porters argued it would bring balance and divide authority among several commission
ers; opponents countered that because the commission would appoint the city trea
surer, city attorney, and other officials who had previously run for office, it would 
actually concentrate more power in the hands of fewer individuals. See the Deseret 
News, Jan. 6, Mar. 11, 1909; Salt Lake Tribune, Feb. 11, 12, 1908.
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[March 20, 1909; Saturday.] B ro ther [Edward H.] Callister told me 
the Governor would give Ray [Lund] the Penitentiary doctorship  
which Bro. Young has had  m any years, bu t which he will give up  to 
get the appointm ent on the V eterinary Board. I hope he will get it as 
it will be a great help to him.

[March 22, 1909; Monday.] Bro. [G eorge F.J Gibbs m et with the Gov
ernor and pleaded in behalf o f  the liquor bill that he would no t veto 
it. He said he would give it his best thought.

[March 27, 1909; Saturday.] I w ent to the Knitting factory and  talked 
over matters with Alvin Smith.

[March 30, 1909; Tuesday.] I engaged Bro. Mitchell to fix my office in 
the H isto rian ’s] 0[ffice] The walls had becom e so dirty and  faded.

[April 1, 1909; Thursday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith arrived this 
morning feeling well and  pleased with his trip. We were busy in the 
office till late. I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the executive com m ittee of 
Z.C.M.I. We accepted plans o f  Ram m  H ansen for a building to cost 
$88,000.00 dollars with facade on  So. Tem ple.

In the evening Prest. Smith and I m et Senator [George] S uther
land and talked over the political situation. H e thinks G overnor [Wil
liam] Spiy did ju s t right in vetoing the liquor, Des M oines and police 
bill and strengthened  him self im m ensely with the Gentiles.

[April 2, 1909; Friday.] I went with President [Joseph F.] Smith to see 
the statue of his fa ther by M fahonri] Young. It is a fine one. We met 
the Auditing com m ittee in the Tem ple and  heard  all the accounts o f 
the church read. It was a splendid report.

[April 3, 1909; Saturday.] H ad  a talk with J[ohn]. W. Taylor on land 
mortgages and sale o f  C ochrane Ranch [Alberta]. Prest. C[hristian]. 
N. Lund called and we had  a talk upon  P riesthood m eetings. Andrew 
Olsen came and w anted a talk, and in the afternoon  he called upon 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith who re ferred  him  to me. We had  a directors 
meeting o f the Sugar Com pany o f Raymond. We declared a dividend 
of 10 pr. cent and  put $100,000.00 in the reserve fund.

[April 5, 1909; Monday.] I a tten d ed  a special m eeting  and  a regular 
meeting o f the shareholders o f  the Knight Sugar Co. and was elected
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a director. Also a d irec to r’s m eeting which was paid. This is the only 
m eeting we attend  as d irectors a year.

[April 6, 1909; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m eeting at the Tabernacle. W hen 
we were going to close the m eeting there was a blinding snow storm  
and the President proposed  to continue the m eeting and then do our 
business and  close the conference. This was done.

[April 7, 1909; Wednesday.] At the office the case o f Bro. Kirkup was 
b rough t before  his Bishop, Samuel l’arkinsen o f Franklin [Idaho]. 
He was told to have a talk with him, and  it would no doubt he neces
sary to cut him  off.

[April 8, 1909; Thursday.] Many were waiting to see us. Prest. [Joseph
E.] R obinson o f  California and  Serge Bailiff o f the G erm an mission. 
We voted to buy a church in Zurich which was for sale. Bro. Peterson 
o f Castle Dale [Utah] called with Henry [Lund], H e wants the Church 
to buy som e o f his land contracts which [he] got from  J[ohn], W. Tay
lor. I signed a num ber o f  m inisters certificates. The Apostles came 
together in the afternoon  and  considered the question of securing 
m oney from  the bank for the settlers on the U intah Reservation. 
The[y] concluded to do so, bu t did no t think it a good investment.

[April 10, 1909; Saturday.] Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury called to see m e 
about the Principal o f the N orm al school. T here is much prejudice 
against him.

[April 15, 1909; Thursday.]Bro. [H orace H.] C um m ingof the Liahona 
[magazine] laid [out] for us the financial condition in which he finds 
himself.

[April 16, 1909; Friday.] Lewis A nderson cam e in to see about the 
Tem ple. The sprinkling is spoiling the foundation. It was concluded 
to lay a cem ent walk a round  the place exposed.

[April. 19, 1909; Monday.] A  depu ta tion  o f business m en called al the 
office and  asked for a price on the “Old Des. News C orner.” The Pres
ident asked Bro. [John R.] W inder and me to  a ttend  their meeting.

At th ree o ’clock in the afternoon  we m et with 1.3 business men in 
the D eseret Bank. It was agreed to organize a company called the 
U tah Hotel com pany with a capital o f $1,500,000.00 allowing the
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Trustee in trust to  take 51 p r  cent o f  the stock. A com m ittee o f  five 
was appointed to  solicit subscriptions; they were Gov. J( ohn], C. C ut
ler, H[eber]. J. G rant[, William S.] M cCornick, C[harles S], B urton 
and Ljewis]. S. Hills.

[April 20, 1909; Tuesday.] The com m ittee called on  the President and 
on Motion o f Bro. J[ohn]. R. W inder the price on  the g round  225 x 
175 ft was put at $750.00 a foot on So. Tem ple.

[April 22, 1909; Thursday.] We had  the ex[ecutive]-com[mittee]. of 
the Sav. Bank call. They object to subscribe $50,000.00 to the Hotel 
[Utah] although it is going to benefit them  (the Bank) the most. Bro. 
[John R.] W inder who has offered  to give $10,000.00 o f  his private 
means towards this object was very m uch disgusted with the doings 
of the com m ittee which will throw  a dam per on  the enterprise.

[April 24, 1909; Saturday.] I had a call from  Mr. Nelson o f  Stockholm. 
He gave me inform ation  concern ing  the m eeting-house in Stock
holm and I fear the title is in danger.

[April 28, 1909; Wednesday.] A ttended  Council m eeting in the T em 
ple which lasted till nearly th ree o ’clock. T hen  we had a m eeting  of 
the Savings bank and discussed the subject o f lending aid to the New 
Hotel [Utah] projected  on the D eseret C orner (old). It was m oved to 
invest $25,000.00. 1 am ended  it by suggesting that we make it 
$50,000.00 and  gave my reason that it would enhance the bank’s 
property, increase its business and  help  draw trade up  to this end  of 
town. Some feeling was shown. Bro. [William A.] Rositer was very 
much opposed to this. He called it speculative investm ent and  said it 
was not legal. Ashby Snow said it [was] no t illegal but thought 
$25,000.00 was all we should  do. I answ ered Rositer by saying that 
when a bank like the D eseret Savings Bank contro lled  by the m ost 
careful financiers took $25,000.00 I d id  no t consider it an unsafe in
vestment. My m otion was lost, and  25,000 was voted to be sub
scribed. Ashby Snow said to me afterw ards he hated  to vote against 
me and B rother [Francis M.] Lyman. I told [him] we m ust always vote 
as we think right.

[April 30, 1909; Friday. / I  looked over the work o f  Bro. [Amos Milton] 
Musser’s. H e has m ade an index to events and  topics o f  C hurch His
tory. It is annual however, and hard  to  find. T he H otel [Utah] com-
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m ittee m et with the P resident and agreed to adop t articles of incor- 
poration.

[May 6, 1909; Thursday.] Bro [Laurentius] D ahlquist called and we al
lowed him  $75.00 to get an assistant and  $200.00 to  enlarge the 
Swedish paper.

[May 7, 1909; Friday.] T here was a m eeting appo in ted  o f  the Sulphur 
Co. at my office bu t they did no t come. B ro ther |N ephi W.] Clayton 
said he waited for me at his office, bu t afterw ards found  out that it 
should have been at my office.

[May 12, 1909; Wednesday.] The m eeting in the Tem ple was very 
small only 4 apostles were present.

[May 13, 1909; Thursday.] A  delegation o f  “The Y.M.C.A.” called on 
Prest [Joseph F.] Smith and wanted his support for their institution.

[May 19, 1909; Wednesday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting in the Tem
ple, and afterw ards I m et with the d irectors o f Z.C.M.I. I also at
tended  an executive m eeting with the com m ittee. T hen  I attended a 
m eeting o f  the board  o f Education. The question o f B[righam]. 
Yfoung], College keeping its college course was discussed and Bish
ops Owen and  [Brigham  G.] T hatcher cam e down and  advocated it 
strongly. The B oard decided to stand by its fo rm er conclusion and 
exclude the college courses.

[May 22, 1909; Saturday.] We a ttended  a m eeting o f the directors of 
the new H otel [Utah] in the Deseret Bank. By-laws were adopted and 
an executive com m ittee appointed . The President was to appoint 
and  the appointm ent suited all. Calling on Mr. [William S.] McCorn- 
ick to go ou t and consult with him  was a m aster stroke!

[May 25, 1909; Tuesday.] H ad  Bro. [Nephi W.] Clayton talk to us 
about Delray Salt Co. We thought [we] b e tte r sell it. ... I went to the 
Co op and Bro. [Frederick A. E.] Meyer wanted to know why he was 
w anted to resign. I could no t give him  any reason. ... Afterwards a 
long talk with Bro [G erm an E.] Elsworth about the Liahona [maga
zine]. He wants it reduced  in size. We think that it will look like [it is] 
retrograding. He thinks a sm aller paper m ight be used as a tract.

400
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they might reduce it in size but keep the sam e shape. However, the 
President wanted them  to take Responsibility themselves. W ent to 
the Temple. The m atter o f  the Bergen M eeting-house cam e up and 
was referred to me on  my visit to the Scandinavian Mission. In the af
ternoon I a ttended  a m eeting o f the D irectors o f the H otel [Utah]. 
We agreed to engage Parkinson and  [blank] as architectf;] they p re 
sented rough sketches o f what they thought would be the best plan 
which was accepted.

June 5, 1909; Saturday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith set m e apart for 
the trip to Europe.

[August 29, 1909; Sunday.] I went dow n to see Bro. [John R.] W inder; 
he was in bed  sick. I adm inistered  to him.

[August 30, 1909; Monday.] I w ent to the offices and  spent the day 
there. Everybody I m eet are so pleased to bid m e welcome hom e. 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and  I were alone, Prest. [John R.] W inder be
ing sick.

[August 31, 1909; Tuesday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder cam e to the office 
and stayed all day.

[September I, 1909; Wednesday.] A ttended  a m eeting  o f the Zions Sav
ings Bank. It is in an excellent condition.

[September 2, 1909; Thursday.] A tten d ed  an executive m eeting o f  the 
Z.C.M.I. We agreed not to pay [Frederick A. E.] Meyers any pension 
as he said he w ould do all he could to  in jure o u r institution. W e read 
several letters o f m en who stated that it was generally know n that 
Meyers was an {immoral m an. [shorthand]} I am  sorry that such 
should be the case with a m an who has been  in  o u r em ploy so long.

[September 3, 1909; Friday.] I bad a visit from  Senator [George] 
Sutherland on the political situation.

[September 8, 1909; Wednesday.] A le tter was sent to Bro. L[ouis]. 
Reich telling him  he was no t to  m eet with the Religion class board  on 
account o f his activity in polygamy cases.4

4 In 1909, Alpha J. Higgs, secretary to the Young Men’s Mutual Improvement As
sociation, eloped to Canada with Elizabeth Badger, sister to state senator Carl A.
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[September 18, 1909; Saturday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s little daugh
ter was taken with appendicitis yesterday bu t is be tte r today. She is 
Edna [Lam bsonJ’s daughter, and  Edna is in California.

[September 24, 1909; Friday.] We had a call from  [Edward H. j Callister 
andjfam es]. H. A nderson who told us o f the m inister’s rage at Prest. 
[William H oward] Taft fo r having prom ised to speak in the Taberna
cle. The [Salt Lake] T ribune published this m orning  that the Presi
dent had  changed the program  and would no t speak Sunday, but 
they had  learned  that there  would be no change. How narrow are 
these ministers? We attended  to o u r correspondence, llro . [Brigham 
A.] H endricks who goes to preside in South Africa cam e in for his in
structions. This is his th ird  mission. Silas Sm ith now 79 years old 
nearly came into the office. He is very feeble and  hard  o f  hearing. Pa
triarch John Sm ith cam e in also. He was 78 years old yesterday. At 5 
o ’clock we saw Prest. Taft pass in an autom obile.

Bro. [Amos Milton] M usser the H istorian had an operation per
form ed today. T he paper says he rallied bu t I heard  that he died 
about 4 o ’clock. The operation  was for enlarged prostate gland.

[September 25, 1909; Saturday.] I went to the Saltair depo t and had the 
h o n o r o f  rid ing in the same car with President W[illiam]. H[oward]. 
Taft. I shook hands with [him] when I was in troduced  to him and 
said: "I feel ho n o red  to shake hands with the P resident.” “Thank 
you,” he said. I had a good opportun ity  o f  watching his face. It is a 
kind face, and  at the same tim e one o f  strength. H e seem ed delighted 
with Saltair. W hen we re tu rn ed  we went up to the Tabernacle and 
heard  an organ recital. The President in a neat speech thanked the 
organist and  those who had given him  so m uch pleasure. He spent 
the day in the C ountry Club and  at Liberty Park.

[September 26, 1909; Sunday, j  I and Sanie [Lund] went to theTaberna-

Badger. The marriage received front-page coverage in the Salt Lake Tribune and cre
ated fears of more sanctioned plural marriages, just as Mormons seemed to have fi
nally abandoned the practice. Louis A. Kelsch and Joseph M. Tanner, colleagues of 
Higgs in the church educational system, were reprimanded for their knowledge and 
involvement in the marriage. Higgs was later disfellowshipped as the church began to 
more seriously suppress new polygamous marriages. See the Salt Lake Tribune, July 27, 
1909; Thomas A. Clawson, Diary, Oct. 6-7, 1909, Utah State Historical Society, Salt 
Lake City, Utah; B. Carmon Hardy, Solemn Covenant: The Mormon Polygamous Passage 
(Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1992), Appendix II, 407.
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cle and heard Prest Taft speak on the Text: “A soft answer tu rneth  
away wrath, bu t grievous words stir up  anger.” H e showed how fool
ish it was to ascribe false motives to the actions o f  others. W hile his 
sermon was general in its na tu re  all could easily understand  he gave 
the [Salt Lake] T ribune a severe spanking for its venom ous attacks on 
the Mormon people. It pleased o u r people. A fter m eeting he went 
and looked at the living flag and  at the school-children. He was m uch 
impressed with the sight. H e w ent to the services in the U nitarian 
church. The T ribune said that Gov. [William] Spry and  Senator 
[Reed] Smoot were too bigoted to  go with him  in to  the church be
cause it was no t their own! T he fact is they both  sat on the fron t seal 
by Prest. Taft!

We went over to  H enry  [L undj’s and  sat on Farnsw orth’s lawn 
and looked at the procession o f  people and  children  passing. We also 
saw the president as he retu rned .

[September 27, 1909; Monday.] [Reed] Sm oot and  [Edward H.] Callis- 
ter came up and  felt blue about the ou t look, for the A m erican party 
seems to have the election sure as we are so divided.

[September 28, 1909; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Bro. [Amos M ilton] Mus- 
ser’s funeral and  spoke. 1 have known him  47 years. He was ap
pointed Superin tenden t o f the D eseret Teleg. line, and  1 was one o f 
the operators. T hen  we labored  together in the H isto rian ’s Office. I 
said I shall miss him. I always liked to greet him  in the m orning, or 
any time when 1 cam e into the office. H e was a staunch defender of 
the truth.

[September 29, 1909; Wednesday.] 1 went to the Council m eeting  in the 
Temple. We partook  o f the sacram ent. It was agreed that [blank] 
should fill the place in the council o f Seventies m ade vacant by the 
death of Geo. Reynolds.

[October 7, 1909; Thursday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder had a very busy 
day in the Tem ple. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and  I were alone in the of
fice most o f the day attend ing  to the business o f  the many callers.

[Octobers, 1909; Friday.] In the afternoon he [John R. W inder] was at 
home p reparing  for his sem iannual gathering o f  the Presidency and 
the Twelve. Sanie [Lund] went with m e to bro. W inder’s and  we had 
a fine supper and a delightful evening. ...
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T here  were a num ber o f  speeches m ade by the b rethren  and sis
ters. I related  the conversation o f  Jesus to Peter and the answers o f  
the latter. I said the words translated  by love in the two first questions 
put to Peter are d ifferent from  the question put in  the last question 
and m ean a higher and m ore self-sacrificing love than  “filio” which 
m eans m ore the love m an bearjs] to man. Peter did not answer 
“A gapo” rem em bering  his late failure to  stand firm  and show this 
self-sacrificing love and  hence his answers wjere] the word “filio” o r 
“philip”. T hen I said I believed that am ong those present we could 
use the w ord “agapo” even here, and  certainly would that be the case 
when we m eet in [love] beyond the veil.

IOctober 11, 1909; Monday.] H ad m any callers, am ong others B ro  
J[am es], E. Talm age showed us photographs and  blue prints of plates 
o f copper and tablets o f  slate inscribed with characters used by the 
[pre-Colum bian] natives [of Michigan],

[October 12, 1909; Tuesday.]Jesse Knight[,]J[esse]. W. Knight, Lfafay- 
ette] H olbrook and Prest [Joseph R.] M urdock came from  Provo an d  
laid before  us their plan to obtain water for the large tract which Bro. 
Knight has donated  to the B.Y.U. and also for the Provo Bench. They 
needed  $30,000.00 which we prom ised to let them  have on Dec 15th. 
In the afternoon we had  a m eeting o f  leading students of the Book o f  
M orm on to inspect the papers and photographs which Bro [James 
E.j Talm age had received from  the East, from  a m an by the name o f  
[Daniel E.J Soper. Mr. [William L.] Mills, the State Archeologist o f  
O hio says he believes the plates are genuine engravings from ancient 
times.

[October 14, 1909; Thursday. /T h e  papers today publish the failure o f  
the parties to fuse and  each party accuses the o ther of being the 
cause. 5

5 The “Michigan Relics” were unearthed in the 1890s and quickly spurred ru
mors that evidence had been found for one of the Lost Ten Tribes of Israel. This 
piqued the interest of Mormons, including James E. Talmage, who although perhaps 
initially a believer in the relics’ authenticity, quickly turned skeptic and published his 
findings. Mormon interest evaporated until the 1960s when LDS missionaries redis
covered the artifacts and Milton R. Hunter obtained them for the church. In 2003, 
convinced the relics were forgeries, the church returned them to the Michigan State 
Historical Center. See “Church Sends the ‘Michigan Relics’ Back Home,” Sunstone, 
Dec. 2003, 77; Richard B. Stamps, “Tools Leave Marks: Material Analysis of the 
Scotford-Soper-Savage Michigan Relics,” BYUStudies 40/3 (2001).
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The Presidency read the article o f  the origin o f  Man w ritten  hy 
O[rson], F. Whitney. It was m uch im proved from  the original. As it 
will go out under ou r nam es the Presidency m ade a few changes.

[October 15, 1909; Friday.] Bro [Brigham  H.] Roberts cam e in and 
told the President that if his speech was radically w rong he would let 
it be left out o f the conference pam phlet. Prest [Joseph F.] Sm ith said 
to him to subm it it to me, and  what I suggested would m eet his mind. 
I told Bro. Roberts to m ake what changes he desired and  we would 
go over it together.

I read an article w ritten by Moses Davis on the “U tah Q uestion .” 
It is written from  a conciliatory po in t and  a little given to blam e ou r
selves like B[righant]. H. R obert’s speech at C onference. Bro. E[d- 
ward]. H. A nderson had  a talk with [me?] up o n  the effects o f the 
study of Biology upon  ou r young people and  he felt that som e article 
should be w ritten that would keep them  from  drifting away from  
their religious m oorings. I let him  read o u r article upon  the “O rigin 
of man.”

[October 18, 1909; Monday.] I w rote to Bro. Newton Noyes that he 
could put Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith[’s] nam e and m ine on the program  
for the dedication o f  the [Snow] Academy. In the afternoon bros. 
[Edward H.] Callister and [James] Clove o f Provo called and talked 
over the political situation. The Republican policy will be to  no t at
tack the Democrats bu t the Am ericans and  to cartoon the leaders.

[October 20, 1909; Wednesday.] O u r m eeting at the Tem ple lasted five 
hours. The statem ent as to o u r position on  the Origin o f  m an was 
read and sanctioned by the Twelve.

From the Tem ple I w ent to the Z.C.M.I. w here I a ttended  first a 
Directors’ m eeting and then an executive com m ittee m eeting. We 
selected an elevator for o u r new building, and o rdered  Rahm H an
sen the architects to make a stairway from  the salesroom  to the sec
ond story. I had  a talk with Susa Gates who w anted me to call [Ed
ward H.] Callister and  Nfephi]. L. M orris together. I told h er I did 
not think this wise. She b ro u g h t N. L. M orris and started  in with him 
on prohibition. I told her that was no t the question, bu t could we 
unite on the councilm en? B ro ther M orris said the D em ocrats had 
filed their ticket with one Deni, and one Rep on their ticket. I hope 
the Republicans have done o r will do the same.
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[October 26, 1909; Tuesday.] I had  an  interview with the G overnor and 
Senator [George] Sutherland. They com plained o f the [Deseret] News 
advocating the citizens party cause, and  asked that the News he kept 
neutral. Spent the day in the offices.

[October 27, 1909; Wednesday.] M et with the Regents and  passed sev
eral m easures. The Telephones, Bell and  the [Independent] m ade us 
offers. [William W.] Riter the chairm an is d irector o f the “Bell” and 
W aldem ar Van C ott o f  the Independen t. We though t the Bell, hav
ing the m ost phones was the best com pany to deal with.

[October28, 1909; Thursday.] I found a circular at o u r d oo r sent by the 
Citizens party signed by som e fifty Republicans nearly all leading 
C hurch m en saying that a vote for the Republicans is not a vote for re
form , but classed with a vote from  the “A m ericans.” [American party] 
I think this the m ost foolish thing that could be done. It will drive 
many Gentiles away, who will be convinced that fusion is a Church 
move. Things were going nicely. We could have got the council but 
now it seems that we are playing in the hands o f the Americans. Spent 
the day in the office. I went & saw [Janne M.] Sjodahl and asked him 
to keep the D eseret News neutral. In an editorial he refuted  the [Salt 
Lake] “T rib ” saying that Geo. A Smith who signed the D em ocratic cir
cular was no t the apostle o f  that nam e for he says he will vote the Re
publican Ticket and  did  no t favor the Dem ocratic circular. I thought 
this sentence m ight soothe the Republicans who came nearly giving 
up the fight on account o f  so many p rom inent Republicans calling on 
the people to vote the Dem ocratic Citizens’ ticket.

[October 29, 1909; Friday.] Bud W hitney told me Mr. [William W.] 
Wallace the nom inee for Mayor w anted to see me concerning the ed
itorial in the Des. News last night, and  he said the Dem ocrats felt very 
m uch outraged  at the appearance o f  that sentence. H e him self [felt] 
that we would lose subscribers to the D eseret News.

[November 2, 1909; Tuesday.] It is election day. I fear the day will go 
against us.

I went to H istorians Office and then to the P resident’s Office. 
We agreed to  help Bro. Rulon Wells by allowing him  the same pay as 
the o ther seventies have had since Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s adminis
tration  began: fifty dollars a m onth . This will partly help him. He was
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that much less than zero. H e owed his Bro. Melvin $5800.00. Melvin 
will take some unproductive p roperty  for $2000.00 and  take R ulon’s 
note for 3800 dols w ithout interest. Bud W hitney likewise had lent 
him $2000.00. He agrees to take som e land on the o th e r side [of] Jo r
dan [River]. Bro. [H eber J.] G rant has done w onders in settling up 
Rulon’s affairs. As R ulon’s affairs now stand, he will have to pay in ter
est on about the value o f  his hom e. At no o n  Sanie [Lund] and  I went 
and voted the Republican ticket. ...

At m idnight I can give the result o f the election. The Am ericans 
[party] have got every th ing  except the 3d W ard. This gives them  10 
councilmen and us five. [John S.] B ransford had m ore than  [James
D.] Murdockf, the] R epub lican ,] and  [William R.] Wallace[, the] 
Dem[ocrat,] com bined.

[November 4, 1909; Thursday.] I m et with the executive com m ittee o f 
Z.C.M.I. and then with the apostles on  the question o f asking the Bet
terment com m ittee to get the Sheriff to  stop the Stockade if again 
opened. They agreed to  do this and Bfrigham]. F. G ran t and J[ohn 
F], Bennett were instructed  to work to this end. We asked Bro. 
Winder to see that the Sheriff and  the B etterm ent C om m ittee were 
reimbursed for their outlay in the struggle against Belle L ondon and 
the Stockade.6

[November 9, 1909; Tuesday.] We had a call from  the Presidents of 
Stakes in the City o f Salt Lake. They w anted to know the m ind o f the 
Presidency in regard  to fighting the Stockade. T he conditions are 
against us. The Police will no t help, the C ounty Atty, will not p rose
cute, some think that Belle L ondon has used h er gold with him. They 
said that the Federal officers are no t in favor o f  doing  anything now. 
The Sheriff is willing to go ahead bu t he wants the backing o f  the 
County Commissioners and  they feel that the election has decided 
the matter as the Republicans m ade the Stockade an issue. The 
brethren thought that the President could get them  to take ho ld  o f 
the case. The President said they ought to see them  themselves and

6 The stockade was a legal red light district in Salt Lake City, established by the 
American Party to limit prostitution to a specific locale. The party chose “Belle Lon
don” (Dora Topham) as madam of the district. It became a heated issue that helped 
bring down the American Party, as other groups, including Latter-day Saints, claimed 
the moral high ground. See Jeffrey Nichols, Prostitution, Polygamy, and Power: Salt Lake 
City, 1847-1918 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 2002), 135-77.
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lay the m atter before them . The G overnor feels that the people had 
decided the m atter. He was told that the second precinct would not 
re tu rn  [John S.] B ransford [to office], instead o f this they gave him 
five h u n d red  majority.

[November 10, 1909; Wednesday.] Bro. [Joseph W.] Booth and the 
Turkish b re th ren  who were released were at the H isto rian 's]  Off- 
lice] Bro. Booth b rough t a num ber o f  records and  som e rugs. Bro. 
[John T.] W oodbury o f St G eorge has m arried  an A rm enian girl in 
o rd e r to get h er th rough the custom  house. H e had  not broken his 
covenant, but they have kept themselves free from  any {sexual inter
course. [shorthand]}

I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting and $1800.00 was appropriated  for 
the p rin ting  o f  the psalm ody 3000 Danish and  3000 Swedish.

[November 11, 1909; Thursday.] Bro. [Joseph W.] Booth had relum ed 
from  Turkey yesterday and has unpacked records belonging to the 
Turkish Mission. He also left some rugs. Bro. [John T.] W oodbury 
from  St. G eorge also came into the office. H e had m arried  an  Arme
nian woman; but had kept his covenant and had no t known his wife. 
He was perm itted  to take h er to the Tem ple and get sealed. He mar
ried her to save h er from  being forced to marry an outsider. I remem
ber a fearful instance o f one o f  ou r sisters being urged by h er father to 
marry a man who was m uch opposed to M ormonism. She refused, 
but the A rm enian juries and  the father allowed the ruffian to ravish 
her, and  then she was forced to marry him. She is a very unhappy 
woman. The bru te  she m arried  beats h er and treats h er cruelly. When 
she can she comes to ou r meetings. Oh, what horrible customs.

[November 12, 1909; Friday.] T here was a m eeting o f the Salt Board 
and the owners o f  Saltair. Nephi W Clayton com plained that the Los 
Angeles RJail], RJoad], charged them  a dollar a ton  for hauling when 
fifty cents ought to be the highest charge. [Jerry] Langford said the 
road could no t do it for less and make it pay. It was decided that 1 
should m eet with them  and help them  to com e to some agreem ent.

[November 13, 1909; Saturday.] I looked over the records o f the Turk
ish mission and  told William [Lund] to have it bound. At the Presi
d en t’s office we con tinued  o u r session till about 2 o ’clock. It is the 
P resident’s birthday. Bro. [John R.] W inder and  I bough t 71 carna-
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tions and presented to him  with the following words: Salt Lake City, 
Nov. 13th, 1909. President Jos. F. Smith. D ear Brother: A ccept these 
71 carnations, symbolical o f the num ber o f  years you have spent in 
your earthly mission, as a token o f  o u r love and esteem . Your life has 
been the highest type of a Latter-day Saint, and  we pray earnestly that 
it may be prolonged yet many years for the good o f Israel. May the 
Lord bless you and yours with His choicest gifts.

Accept our congratulations on your reaching the 71st anniver
sary of your birth.

With deepest love Your fellow-laborers Jo h n  R. W inder and 
Anthon H Lund.

[November 17, 1909; Wednesday.] I had  been appo in ted  to m eet with 
the Salt Co. and the Saltair folks and  try to have them  agree on  rate  o f 
hauling. After some talk I gave my opinion that the Salt Co. m eet the 
costs of cars kept by them  in loading and  that Salt Lake and  Los An
geles R[ail]. R[oadJ. haul salt at 50 cts a ton, the Salt Co do the switch
ing themselves. This was agreed upon.

[November 18, 1909; Thursday.] Soren Peterson called and w anted to 
see Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith; when the la tter learned  who he was he 
would not see him. The High Council gave him  notice to m eet and 
defend his case, but he did not come. They gave him  one m ore 
chance to appear, bu t he trea ted  the council with contem pt and so he 
was excommunicated. The Presidency felt that they could not hear 
his side only on appeal and so declined to have any talk with him. 
Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman said he would see him . H e filled a good mis
sion in London, bu t com m itted  h im self with a young woman; she 
feels bad for him and  says she was a virtuous girl till he overcam e her. 
He denies being guilty and  brings up only accusations against her, 
while she loves him. The worst evidence against Peterson is a card 
which he wrote to the girl telling h er to have an abortion  perfo rm ed  
and he would pay the cost. H e told m e tha t he reg re tted  having done 
so; but was afraid o f  a scandal against the Saints in London. I con
sider this card dam ning evidence. He has equivocated about [it] 
since, saying that she m ight have forged it; bu t he acknow ledged to 
me that he had w ritten it.

[November 19, 1909; Friday.] I went down to the K nitting factory. 
Alvin does not seem to take m uch in terest in the work. H e has not
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been there  this whole week. Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley and I were 
alone. Bro. Nelson has trouble enough. T here was an article in all the 
papers telling o f  his being sued for $50,000.00 for breach o f  promise. 
She declaring he had w ronged her u n d er a prom ise to m arry her. He 
declares he has had nothing to do with her.

[November 20, 1909; Saturday.] Bros. [James E.] Fogg and the Bishop 
o f St Anthony called in and rep o rted  the condition  o f their stake Ta
bernacle now building. They will soon want the $5000.00 appropri
ated to them  last February.

[November 24, 1909; Wednesday.] We had Prest. [Joseph R.] Shepherd 
call on us. H e represen ted  that a bishop had m arried  a girl although 
he had two wives. His legal wife being dead, he o f course had a right 
to m arry her as far as the law o f the land is concerned. President [Jo
seph F.J Sm ith said: “W hen any one brings a com plaint take and deal 
with him on his fellowship.” Prest. Shepherd  said he doubted  any 
one would bring a case against the old man. I said: “It is your duty to 
ask him  to resign his position as a Bishop.” P resident Smith said: 1 
did not know he was a bishop. By all m eans have him  resign his posi
tion. I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting. ...

After the [M utual Board] m eeting the Presidency decided not to 
ask the B etterm ent Com m ittee to go into shady places to  obtain evi
dence against the Stockade owners. It would no t do m uch good, for 
the officers o f the city will not uphold  the law against vice.

[November 26, 1909; Friday.] I had a visit from  James H. A nderson and 
Ed[ward H], Callister. They did no t think it right to divide the shares 
belonging to the C hurch betw een [Reed] Sm oot and [C. Edward] 
Loose.' If they [A nderson and Callister] are to have influence with 
the Gentiles who are also in terested  they m ust appear to have stock. I 
told them  I would get that corrected  and when I learned that Smoot 
was in the City I told P resident [Joseph F.] Smith how these brethren

7 In 1905, with both the Salt Lake Tribune and the Salt Lake Herald decidedly anti- 
Mormon, the LDS church threw financial support to a new paper, the Intermountain- 
Republican. Four years later, with financial support from mining magnate Daniel C. 
Jackling, the church bought the Salt Lake Herald and merged it with the Intermountain- 
Republican to create the Herald-Republican. As Lund’s entry indicates, Anderson and 
Callister resented not being given a share in ownership since they handled the paper’s 
day-to-day operations. Members of the famed Federal Bunch-Reed Smoot, C. Edward 
Loose, James H. Anderson, and Edward H. Callister—all sat on the board of directors 
of the new paper. See Alexander, Mormonism in Transition, 28-29.
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felt. He told me to get the stock d istribu ted  betw een Loose, Callister 
and Anderson. I found  Sm oot and to ld  him  to give Ed. Loose 4000 
shares Ed Callister 50.000 shares and |[am es], H. A nderson 42,540 
shares. When the board met[,] Jackquelin [Daniel C. Jackling] thought 
one dollar shares looked bad and he p roposed  to m ake the shares 
$10.00 each. This was adop ted  and that will m ake the above figures 
of shares one tenth  the am ount. The m en to w hom  we distributed  
the stock will re-indorse it to the C hurch. ...

I attended R egent’s m eeting. We accepted bid to lay cem ent 
pavement walks betw een the University building[s].

The question o f m aking a lawn for the ball-players was discussed. 
Regent [Waldemar] Van C ott was opposed  to this. I was opposed to 
foot ball but as this gam e will be played I favored the lawn as I 
thought it would dim inish the danger o f accidents. Van C ott said this 
suggestion was the best and he too  w ould vote for it if it would m ini
mize accidents.

[November 28, 1909; Sunday.] I w ent to the 20th W ard and attended  
the funeral of Samuel W. Richards. The speakers were Bishop 
[George] Romney, A[nthon]. H. Lund, B rother [Ham ilton G.] Parkes, 
John Hfenry]. Smith and President Jos. F. Smith. All spoke in eulogis
tic terms of the departed  and  the whole Richards family. Prest. Smith 
especially alluded to the d ifferent m em bers o f  the family and their 
excellent character. I told the congregation how Bro. S[amuel]. W. 
Richards had becom e [a] household  word in o u r family as we prayed 
for him daily while he was presiden t o f the European Mission. I m ade 
an allusion to Samuel, Franklin and H enry Richards as a clover-leaf 
of noble defenders o f the tru th .

[November 29, 1909; Monday.] Prof. [Frank] Driggs came and  had a 
talk with me about his work in the University [of Utah] and  the re
quest of the b re th ren  for him  to work on  the Juvenile instructor], I 
told him we could no t spare him  from  the University. H e thought if 
the University would give him  as m any days ofjfj for this work as for 
the Gymnasium and Library work he could undertake  it. I had a talk 
about this with Regent [Richard W.] Young who said that he would 
talk to Doctor [Joseph T.] Kingsbury about it.

[November 30, 1909; Tuesday.] Read an article by Isaac Russell in 
which he deals with the question  of womans suffrage. H e says the sys-
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tern has not had tim e to prove w hether it is an advantage or a detri
m ent; still his whole article is replete with slurs upon  the female vot
ers. T here is a certain  bitterness towards the C hurch and under
handed  suggestions in line with what apostates for so many long 
years have harped  upon, namely that the church can hand  a senator- 
ship on a p latter to whom it elects. Russell says wom en will not go to 
the polls w ithout riding in a carriage o r autom obile. I know none of 
that kind. As I have observed the wom en voting, I am convinced that 
they vote m ore intelligently than many m en ignoram uses, and are 
m ore in earnest. W om en vote to suit their tastes, so Russell says. He 
quotes some one saying that she liked [O rlando W.] Powers but he 
was so ugly! W hat nonsense. 1 believe he found as many staunch vot
ers am ong the wom en as am ong the m en. Russell’s article disap
points me. I thought he was a deeper w riter but he skips on the sur
face, and brings the sayings from  a few shallow wom en and then 
judges all wom en by that class. Russell feels hard towards the Presi
dent o f  the C hurch for no t em ploying him  in a m ore responsible po
sition than reporter. His articles in Pearsons Magazine show how 
wise it was not to give him  a m ore responsible place.

[December 1, 1909; Wednesday.] A ttended m eeting at Tem ple. Bishop 
[ Robert] Price from  Bear Lake [Utah] had m arried  a girl from  Eng
land and m ade h er his legal wife, slighting his second wife. His resig- 
nation was asked for and when the girl came to the Tem ple to get her 
endow m ents she was told that this could no t be done

O ur m eeting lasted till half past two. I a ttended  Board meeting 
o f the Savings Bank; we declared 32 p r  cent dividend this year. We 
m ade $115,000.00 dollars.

[December 2, 1909; Thursday.] I went to the B arratt Hall and heard a 
lecture by Bro. [Joseph W.] Booth who has just re tu rn ed  from  the 
Turkish mission. H e had a m ap o f Palestine and lectured upon the 
Holy Land. H e held that when Ravens fed Elijah it was n o t birds but a 
tribe called O rebs which m eans ravens, and they were the ones who 
gave Elijah bread  and m eat. This seems quite reasonable, bu t is it 
true? We had several applications for help for meeting-houses. 1 at
tended  an executive m eeting of the Z C M I directors o f that commit
tee. We changed the plan o f the new addition by not m aking a con
nection betw een the factory and the new store. Perhaps later on we 
will p u t a bridge betw een the two.
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[December 4, 1909; Sunday.] I a ttended  fast m eeting in the 17th W ard. 
I was asked to bless a child and assist in confirm ing som e that have 
been baptized. Among these was Floyd Cowley. I was asked if we 
should call upon Bro. [Matthias] Cowley to confirm  him. I d id not 
like to take upon me the responsibility o f saying that he could be 
called on to perform  ordinances in public, after his having been si
lenced, and so I told them  to go on [w ithout him]. I fear I h u rt Bro. 
Cowley’s feelings by refusing to let him  confirm  Floyd; b u t until he 
has been restored by the C hurch to active service in the C hurch I do 
not feel that I have a right to call upon  him.

[December 6, 1909; Monday.] I spent the day in the offices; and the eve
ning in writing a Christm as greeting.

[December 7, 1909; Tuesday.] We had a call o f [Edward H.] Callister 
and [James H.] A nderson. They inform ed us that there  was a move
ment on foot to call a grand jury to investigate A lbert Riser’s charges 
against Bro. [Reed] Sm oot and o th er b reth ren .

[December 9, 1909; Thursday.] I went with Joseph F[ielcling Smith], Jr. 
over his genealogical papers. William [Lund] b rough t som e anti- 
Mormon book, and traded  for them  a hook o f M orm on in the 
Deseret Alphabet.

At the President’s Office we had an interview with Bro. Watkins 
and a fellow Architect on the plans o f the G unnison [Utah] new 
Meeting-house. In the afternoon I read  Bro. Nephi L. M orris’s 
speech. It is a good one b u t ought not be published as the world 
thinks all this wickedness he spoke against is o u r people as they still 
believe this city to be a M orm on City. B[righam]. F. G rant was pu t 
out because we did no t want him  to publish a tirade against the H er
ald Republican. He at last thought it would be all right to publish it 
without making specific m ention  o f the paper.

[December 10, 1909; Friday.] Sister Abbey Young, widow o f Brigham  
Young came into the office an d  laid her circum stances before the 
Presidency. She owns a coal m ine on  which she has p u t a m ortgage 
which will be due in January. T here are a num ber o f m en hoping  to 
get her property th rough  her inability to lift the m ortgage. She want
ed to borrow $3600.00 to get free from  her enem ies. H er greatest 
trouble however was that a m an by nam e o f Jo h n  Allen had enticed
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h er daugh ter to  m arry him  when she was only 14 years old, which is 
forbidden by law. The m other when she found it ou t forbid the young 
m an the house. H e has a wife in Mexico; bu t he claim ed that a m ar
riage perfo rm ed  by an E lder o f  the church in Mexico is not legal. Sis
ter Young had  the young m an taken up for his unlawful act and  
proved that he had  enticed  her daugh ter who was no t o f age to en ter 
m arriage b u t the justice  o f the peace[,] the Jury[,] and  the prosecut
ing A ttorney held  that it was a M orm on outrage to  rob the young 
m an o f his wife and  he was acquitted. Sister Young is a smart wo
m an, bu t h er folks were no t popu lar am ong the Gentiles. One of h e r 
b ro thers found  a m an had jum ped  his land on which was stacked his 
crop. He o rd e red  the m an off, bu t he in  tu rn  o rd e red  her bro ther 
off, and  when he refused he shot at him , on  which there  followed a 
duel in which h er b ro th e r shot the land ju m p er bu t was himself shot 
to  pieces. H e recovered, however, bu t found  it best to  leave and go 
to  Mexico. All h er folks have now left, and  she finds tha t she will have 
a hard  tim e to stay there. I asked h er if h er daugh ter loved the young 
m an, she said, the course he has taken has m ade h er hate him and 
she feels she could kill the scoundrel for having ru in ed  her life. We 
told h er to see RJichard]. W. Young abou t the best course for her to 
pursue.

[December 14, 1909; Tuesday.]Bro.Joseph F[ieldingSm ith].Jr. isquar- 
an tined  with his daughter Ju lina who is sick with Scarlet fever. Pres 
[Joseph F.] Smith learned  today that his son Wesley is in the hospital 
at H onolulu  sick with Typhoid. He cabled to H onolulu and was an
swered that Wesley is doing well. We heard  today that [Charles] 
W oolfenden o f Beaver [Utah] had  m arried  May Reynolds. Prest. 
Sm ith said that his bishop should be in form ed and  he should be dealt 
with on his fellowship. H e declared that if this was true  they were liv
ing in adultery. R[ichard], W. Young was the one who brought this 
m atter to ou r notice.

We had a gathering o f  b re th ren  to see the find which Dr. [James
E.] Talm age had  m ade in Michigan. Bro. Talmage gave a very inter
esting account o f his m eeting [of] Archeologists in the East. They are 
nearly all convinced that it is a fraud; bu t there  is also much in favor 
o f the things dug ou t o f the g round  are genuine. It is suspicious that 
things are no t found  only when a certain Mr [James O.] Scotford is 
along. Bro. Talm age had him  dig at certain  places w here he selected 
and  he found six articles all having the peculiar hieroglyphic T H T
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on them. The Archaeologists call this the trade m ark o f  fraud.

[December 17, 1909; Thursday.] I a ttended  a very p leasant gathering o f 
the tabernacle choir. The Bishopric got up this affair. They m et in 
the Social Hall. Singing by the choir and  several solo singers such as 
Hyrum Olsen, Bro. R obinson, Bro Margetts[,] Evan Stephens and 
others. A nice m eal was served downstairs. Speeches by President 
Jos. F. Smith J[ohn]. R. W inder A [nthon]. H. L und and  Bishop 
[Charles W.] Nibley. Prest. Sm ith expressed his pleasure at m eeting 
in the old historical hall with the C hoir. He said on this floor I have 
seen dancing som e o f o u r best m en. Prest. B[righam] Young, Geo. A. 
Smith e.t.c. He did  no t want any round  dances danced in that Hall. I 
said that I once m et a school o f  deaf m utes. It m ade m e think how 
thankful a person ought to be who had  the gift o f speech and  should 
make the right use o f  it. Those who in addition are able to  sing 
should be grateful for this beautiful gift and  use it for the praise o f  
God. The m em bers o f the choir should m ake it a po in t to a ttend  all 
meetings in the Tabernacle and thus use their God-given talents.

[December 18, 1909; Friday.] The Parkinsons called and  w anted their 
brother changed from  the British Mission to Am erica—New York— 
where they though t his wife could stay with him  and  wait on  him  as 
he is not very well. W e gran ted  the change bu t though t he b e tte r see 
how things are there  before  moving his family down there.

[December 20, 1909; Monday.] We sent a le tte r to  G erm an Ellsworth 
telling him that Negros can have their relatives baptized for in the 
Temples.

[December 21, 1909; Tuesday.] William [Lund] showed me ab o o k  writ
ten by Bayard [Taylor] in 1871. It is en titled  “The P rophe t.” It is 
thought to be aim ed a tjo se p h  Smith, bu t [neither] his nam e n o r that 
of Nauvoo is m entioned. However it describes a P rophet who has 
twelve apostles, high priest and  belief in polygamy. H e has his 
prophet killed. T here  is one allusion to  the place w here the p ro p h e t 
lived that m ight answer to Nauvoo: It is said that if he were only on 
the o ther side [of] the m iddle o f the river he would be in safety; but 
he would n o t leave his people. This was the case with the P rophet 
Joseph. ...

Spent the day in the Prest’s Office. I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the 
Board o f d irectors o f  the hotel. We nam ed it “H otel U tah .”
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[December 28, 1909; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles S.] B urton  called my 
opinion atten tion  to the fact that H arry L auder who is going to hold 
forth  in the Tabernacle next week is looked upon  as the best Vaude
ville perfo rm er in the U.S. and that we will have a cartoon next week 
in the [Salt Lake] T ribune represen ting  the T abernacle as the place 
fo r Vaudeville & Prize-fight. I called Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s atten
tion to this and we sent for Bro. [George I).] Pyper. He said: “I was as
tonished when 1 heard  that H enry Lauder had been given the taber
nacle.” H e said that his anecdotes and  songs are anything but elevat
ing. The Bishop was called up, bu t he said that it would be a 
respectable show. The question o f o u r being taxed, he answered by 
saying that it would only be $ 15.00 .1 for one would hate to see a fif
teen dollar license paid and  o u r tabernacle be a licensed play-house. 
S tephen L. Richards called us up  and said that 0 [rlando]. W. Powers 
is going to have o u r tabernacle taxed, as soon as the perform ance is 
given. Jam es H. A nderson cam e in and  stated that the m atter had 
been  discussed in the Assessor’s Office. Prest. Smith to ld jo h n  Henry 
Smith and  1 Ifeber j. J. G rant to  go and  see Bishop [Charles W.] 
Nibley and  have the affair called off. 1 am  sorry for Bro. Nibley, he 
having signed the contract with ou r perm ission, however, and will 
now have to break it.

[December 29, 1909; Wednesday.] Bishop [Charles W.] Nibley and 
Evan Stephens notified H arry L auder that he could no t have the Ta
bernacle. I w onder if this will no t cause a law suit?

[December 30, 1909; Thursday. / 1 w ent over to  Z.C.M.I. and  asked Bro. 
[Thom as G.] W eber to let the C hurch have a loan o f  $ 100.000.00 to 
get Bro. Spencer Clawson ou t o f  the debt to [John E.J Dooley and en
able him  to pay the C hurch $44,000.00 which he owes and  has owed 
m ore than  15 years, and  to which indebtedness the C hurch has no 
security.

[January 6, 1910; Thursday.] This was the fast day fo r the Apostles. At 
two o ’clock we partook  o f the sacram ent, f went to the Z.C.M.I. We 
have done half a million dollars m ore trade this year than last year. 
T here was an inform al m eeting  at the Office o f the directors of the 
Provo W oolen Mills. They offered it to the C hurch and  the Home- 
fire for $30,000.00 with the provision that all the stockholders could 
take their stock at the same ratio if they desired to do so.
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The State Bank directors talked over the next election, and 
thought they would d rop  Mr. [Samuel] Newhouse, and, perhaps, 
Heber M. Wells, as the fo rm er is doing noth ing  as a d irecto r and the 
latter is a cashier in a com petitive bank.

January 8, 1910; Saturday.] The apostles had Israel Barlow before 
them yesterday for having taken a plural wife and would not answer 
their questions as to who had perform ed the cerem ony. He refused 
answering and was disfellowshipped fo r contem pt.

January 10, 1910; Monday.] I went up to the University [of Utah]. We 
had a fine lunch. A new fruit that I had no t seen before som ething 
like a giant O range was the first course. Next bread  baked in eggs and 
with pork between slices, next chicken stew and  then  a line piece of 
custard pie and coffee.

In the afternoon attended  to business in office and then  went to 
the Bishop’s office & had a stockholder’s m eeting o f the Nevada 
Land & Live stock company. I was elected President. C[harles]. W. 
Nibley vice-president, Jo h n  H[enry]. Smith, 0 [rr in ] . P. Miller and 
Hyrum M Smith elected directors.

January 11, 1910; Tuesday.] The Bishopric gave rep o rt that the tith
ing this year exceeds that o f last year by m ore than one h undred  
thousand dollars.

January 12, 1910; Wednesday.] Bro. [James] Duckworth came in and 
said his Counselor Bro. [John F.] Shelley has been counseled to  move 
to Blackfoot [Idaho], b u t having a large business at Shelley [Idaho] 
and being a very influential m an in that part o f  the Stake Bro. 
Duckworth felt he would not be able to do as much good as to rem ain 
where he is. I told him that this would be left to him  and Bro. Shelley 
to decide.

January 18, 1910; Tuesday.] Met Bro. [Joseph W.] Booth who had 
come down to get som e m oney for the p o o r in the Turkish mission. 
He put prices on  rugs which he had brough t over.

January 19, 1910; Wednesday./T h e  President had a bad night o f anxi
ety, having his son David lying there  in the H ospital after an opera
tion for appendicitis. He visited him  this m orning  and repo rted  Da
vid was feeling pretty  well. In the afternoon we m et J[am es]. H. An-
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derson, Efdward]. H. Callister and  Thfom as]. Hull. They were much 
exercised about new m arriages. They fear that taking hold o f  new 
cases, we will get ou r own people against us. [Israel] Barlow’s case 
was b rough t up  arguing that he had  seen his stake p residen t do  the 
same fo r which he is being disfellowshipped. They thought tha t leav
ing things alone we could get along better, than for us to prosecute 
the new cases. I said: These m en who do this th ing endanger the 
whole C hurch to satisfy their own desires, and  they know th a t the 
C hurch has said in general conference that those who do it will be 
subject to excom m unication.

A ttended  Z.C.M.I. m eeting and one o f  the executive sessions af
terwards. Seven employees who are bishops m et with us and  said 
they had  heard  that Bro. [George] Romney should have said that 
Z.C.M.I. had  so m any bishops that they were a h indrance to the work 
as they were away on ward business too much. Bro. Romney had  said 
he did no t believe Bishops increased the trade on account o f  being 
bishops, hu t he had  no com plaint to make against these b re th ren  as 
he loved them , and  says he: “Have I h u rt any o n e ’s feelings then  I ask 
his p a rd o n .[”] I told them  that we had never spoken o f this in o u r ex
ecutive m eeting and they had o u r confidence.

[January 20, 1910; Thursday.] A fter Council we m et with the com m it
tee on p riesthood  and  their rep o rt was read  recom m ending tha t the 
tim e for m eetings be in the evening, the priesthood  in the m orning  
and the Sunday school in the afternoon. This was considered  by 
som e as being a blessing all a round, and by others a mistake. Bro. 
[John R.] W inder m oved that the report be sent to all stake presi
dents and  questions asked them  in regard  to holding o f  m eetings 
and the tim e that would be m ost profitable. A com m ittee was ap
po in ted  to draft these questions. The com m ittee was Rudger Claw
son, Geo F. Richards, Bfrigham]. H. Roberts and myself. It was 
nearly four when we got ou t o f  the T e m p le .... I a ttended  the read ing  
o f  an  article by O frson]. F. W hitney for the Catholic Encyclopedia. 
Presidents [James] Duckworth, [H eber C.] A ustin and [Don Carlos] 
W alker o f the Blackfoot Bingham and  Rigby [Idaho] stakes m et with 
the Presidency and  laid before them  conditions in their stakes. They 
thought be tte r public buildings would hold the people m any o f 
whom  are selling ou t to Gentiles.
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Historian's] 0[ffice] and  we form ulated  some questions to ask the 
bishops concerning a change o f  tim e o f m eetings and  Sunday 
schools. At ten Bro. David O. McKay came in and  he had a series o f 
questions written down which we though t we would send to the bish
ops then I and Clawson got up. They had o u r le tte r and questions 
typewritten and  p resen ted  them  to the Presidency. Prest. [John R.J 
Winder was opposed  to send the argum ents o f the com m ittee to the 
Bishops. He though t we would reach their real opinions be tte r when 
they were left to themselves to answer. T he President coincided in 
that view and it was concluded that the le tte r should be gotten  up  by 
the Presidency and  not the com m ittee so I w rote a le tte r which was 
accepted and signed.

[January 25, 1910; Wednesday.] I went to see B ro ther J[ohn]. R. 
Winder who has an attack o f  pneum onia. H e said he felt better. His 
pain had left him.

January 27, 1910; Thursday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder had a po o r night 
but felt better in the m orning.

January 29, 1910; Saturday.] I had  a curious dream . I d ream t that 1 
saw a num ber o f  persons carrying a m an and when I looked at him  a 
little closer I thought it was President [John R.J W inder and  w ithout 
saying anything they cast him  into a deep place. W hen I awoke it 
made me feel curious w hether the dream  had any m eaning. I hope 
not. I pray that President W inder may have pow er to overcom e his 
sickness. He is a great stay to our council. H e is h o n o r itself. I love the 
old man. W hat a rem arkable m an he is! 88 years old, and  his faculties 
like a much younger m an ’s! Lord spare Bro. W inder.

January 31, 1910; Monday.] Visited Bro. [John R.J W inder. H e is 
better but his stom ach is giving him  pain. ... At P resident’s office we 
received a great many answers to o u r questions about changing time 
of SJunday], SJchool]. and m eetings.

[February 1, 1910; Tuesday.]! called upon  Bro. [John R.] W inder, he 
thought he had gone back a few notches, bu t as a whole the doctors 
said he was better. P rest [Joseph F.] Sm ith and I with Jo h n  H[enry]. 
Smith went over our correspondence. Bro. [Isaac?] Clayton and  
Nephi W. Clayton gave rep o rt o f the ir visit to the Salt works at De
troit. They did no t like Mr. T racey’s report. Ashby Snow told him
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that he had  tried  to deceive in repo rtin g  the condition  o f  the busi
ness.

[February 2, 1910; Wednesday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder was no t so well 
today. He had a p oo r night, and was suffering with a pleurisy stitch.

[February 3, 1910; Thursday.] I went to the hom e o f Bro. [John R.J 
W inder’s. He had a bad night and his pl[e]urisy he described as a 
place like a ro u n d  target at which every b rea th  h it as an arrow. He 
looked b a d . ... I a tten d ed  an executive m eeting o f  the Z.C.M. I. It has 
done so well this year [and] m ade nearly four h u n d red  thousand 
dollars.

[February 3, 1910; Saturday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder had a bad night. 
H e was much distressed in the m orning—pulse 93 & tem pera tu re  was 
up. I spent the day in  the P resident’s Office. At noon  Prest. [Joseph
F.] Smithf,] John H enry Smith and  I w ent to  see Bro. W inder and  ad
m inistered to  him. He seem ed b righ ter than  in the m orning.

[February 6, 1910; Sunday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder felt b e tter this 
m orning. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith said he hoped  and  was alm ost sure 
that Prest W inder will recover. ... Prest. W inder was no t so well to
wards evening.

[February 8, 1910; Tuesday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder felt b e tte r this 
m orning; but his cough hurts him. T here was a m eeting in the Tem 
ple Annex o f the stake Presidencies. The questions to be passed upon 
was this: shall the time be changed for holding Sunday School from  
10 a.m. until 2 PM? and shall the m eetings o f the priesthood quorum s 
be changed from  M onday evening until Sunday m orning? These 
questions had been form ulated and sent to each o f the Bishops and 
each o f  the Presidents o f  stakes and the answers received were 472 
against change and  72 for the change. T he m eeting voted to let the 
p resen t condition continue. The President em phasized the declara
tion o f the Church that Plural m arriages m ust stop. (H ugh C annon 
thought that we were rejecting a holy principal. President Sm ith said 
this was no t the case but the C hurch had prom ised that no m ore such 
m arriages should take place and ou r h o n o r be questioned. [Danish]}

[February 9, 1910; Wednesday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder had  a restless 
n ight hut the crisis seems to  be passed. Bro [Brigham  H.] Roberts,
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Jos F[ielding], Smith Jr. William Lund and  I com m enced read ing  the 
history o f the P rophet for the C hurch History sixth volume.

[February 13, 1910; Sunday.] I visited Bro. [ John R.J W inder in the 
morning. He had  coughed  m ost o f  the evening and  all n igh t till sev
en this m orning. H e was asleep when I called. ... A fter m eetingj,] 
Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith & I w ent over to  Bro. W inder’s and blessed 
him. He rem inded  us that the flooded district by the Jo rd an  [River, 
Salt Lake Valley] is occupied  by the m em bers o f  the C hurch, and  if 
the City Council will do no th ing  we ough t to help them  even to a 
sum of twenty five thousand  dollars.

[February 14, 1910; Monday.] I called upon President [John R.J 
Winder. He seems to  m e to be getting  weaker. They were feeding 
him some b ro th  hut his every b rea th  seems a groan. He is m aking a 
brave struggle for life. All Zion is praying that he may win out and his 
life be spared. Flis pulse is no t regular, it drops a beat now and then.

[February 17, 1910; Thursday.]JJohn]. H [enry], Smith and I blessed 
Bro. [John R.J W inder. His tem pera tu re  was norm al and  his pulse 93.

[February 18, 1910; Friday.] Prest. [John R.J W inder had a good night 
and seem ed b righ ter in m ind. H e asked me to bring  him  som e pa
pers from his desk, showing that his m ind was upon  his affairs. I vis
ited him again at one o ’clock. H e had had  a chill and  this gave him  
somewhat o f  a backset.

[February 20, 1910; Sunday.] Bro. [John R.J W inder seem ed easier 
and had slept well in the night.

In the evening I a ttended  the ward m eeting in the 17th W ard. 
Prest. Seym our B. Young spoke. He spoke so slow and m ade rem arks 
on the P ro p h e t’s life and  also spoke of Prest. W inder. I was peculiarly 
impressed with his odd  way o f speaking.

[February 22, 1910; Tuesday.] W hen I called on Bro. [John R.J W inder 
he was asleep this m orning. In the afternoon  he w ent ou t him self to 
the closet, and  he was offered  a nice meal. I fear his stom ach is no t in 
good condition to take a meal.

[February 27, 1910; Sunday.] W hen I called on  Bro. [John R. ] W inder 
he seem ed to feel better. I said to him  that he looked so well. “Yes, my 
good looks d o n ’t go back on  m e”! he said.
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[February 28, 1910; Monday.7 President [John R.] W inder was the best 
this m orning  I have seen him since he took sick.

[March 1, 1910; Tuesday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder had a bad night and 
his fever re tu rned . B ro ther Jo h n  Henry Smith and  I adm inistered  to 
him. H e seem ed very weak. ...

Sister C hristofferson o f R ichm ond [Utah] told me that her hus
band had told her that she was too old and  he w anted a young girl he 
b rough t from  D enm ark. H e asked his wife to give him  a divorce. I 
told h er no t to give it to h[im].

[March 2, 1910; Wednesday.] We read  about P orter Rockwell’s escape 
from  the M issourians also that o f Daniel Avery. In the P resident’s Of
fice Bro. Jo h n  H enry Smith helped me in the Business.

[March 4, 1910; Friday.] I called upon Bro [John R.J W inder. He had 
had  a bad  pain in his stom ach and  he looked tired.

[March 6, 1910; Sunday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder had an excellent 
night. At noon  1 called again and then he was sitting up  w here the sun 
could shine up o n  him. H e seem ed the best since he got sick. We had 
a good m eeting in the Tem ple. As President [Joseph F.J Smith was 
away and Prest. W inder was sick I had to preside. A[nthony]. W. Ivins 
re tu rn ed  from  Mexico today and he gave us a nice talk. D uring the 
m eeting we had a message from  Brigham  City [Utah] inform ing us 
that Hyrum  M. Smith had a severe attack o f  appendicitis and  asked 
that he be prayed for in the Tem ple. I offered  prayer for him.

[March 7, 1910; Monday.] I went dow n to see Hyrum  M. Smith. He 
was better. The D octor says that it is stone in the kidneys.

[March 8, 1910; Tuesday.] I called on Bro. [John R.] W inder. H e has 
not had a very good night. He had been  afflicted with a peculiar itch
ing alm ost unbearable, which kept him  from  sleeping.

[March 12, 1910; Saturday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder had a po o r night. 
H e felt depressed to d ay .... President [Joseph F.] Smith re tu rned  this 
m orning. He feels no t very well [as] he is afflicted with lumbago.

[March 15, 1910; Tuesday.] 1 called upon  Bro. [John R.] W inder, he 
has no t slept m uch in the night. H e was very weak today. In the after
noon he fell asleep while I held his hand. ... Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
attended  [a] H otel [Utah] m eeting. We accepted a bid for heating
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plant and also a bid for decorating. A ttended  Bank m eeting. I was 
re-elected as vice-president o f  the State Bank.

[March 16, 1910; Wednesday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder said he had a 
good night. H e said t[w]o h o u rs’ [sleep was] as [much] sweet rest as 
he has had; but the awakening was always hard . ... N[ephi]. W. Clay
ton and Ashby Snow let us understand  a schem e they had  for buying 
Commercial S treet which I believe would be a good investm ent. I at
tended Beneficial B oard m eeting. Jos. Nelson was no t appo in ted  as 
treasurer again. Bro. H. T. M cCune was put in his place.

[March 17, 1910; Thursday.] I called on Bro. [John R.] W inder. He 
had had a bad night. In the evening he was suffering severely. He 
askedjohn H enry [Smith] and  me to adm inister to him . His wife was 
crying and asked me to have him  consecrated to death. T he docto r 
said he was in a critical condition  and  gave him  a hyperderm ical in
jection.

I did [not?] give the congregation  in the Tem ple any bulletin  o f 
Bro. W inder’s condition. W hen I opened  the d oo r to his room  this 
m orning it struck m e that he was dying, bu t when he grasped my 
hand there was still the good strong  grip. I a ttended  the council in 
the Temple.

[March 18, 1910; Friday.] I found  Bro. [John R.] W inder had  a bad 
night. Dr. [Samuel H.] Allen was called in. Bro. B[righam]. F. G rant 
who staid there  at night, p ro tested  at Dr. [Charles F.] Wilcox giving 
him m ore M orphin[e]. T he D octor said that it was only a m atter o f a 
short time till his death  and it would be best to ease his pain. Bro. Al
len had a consultation with Wilcox and  they thought it best no t to 
give him m orphine. Bro. G ran t said he believed that the old rem edy 
of cloths with lard and  tu rpen tine  would be good and  Dr. Allen gave 
his assent. Bro. Wilcox thinks such rem edy w ithout pow er to do 
much good. He Bro. W inder is in a critical condition.

[March 19, 1910; Saturday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder is getting  weaker. 
He said he hoped  he m ight soon be called hom e, if he could no t re
cover, for it was a hard  struggle.

[March 20, 1910; Sunday.] Bro. [John R.] W inder sent for me to com e 
and see him; he w anted to tell me that he had com e to the conclusion 
to subm it him self entirely to the L ord ’s will. He had now suffered 8
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weeks and  felt that he would like to be relieved, and whichever way 
the Lord  wished to  d irect would be accepted with subm ission. He 
w anted me to go and  tell this to Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith. I took occa
sion to  tell him  how pleasant o u r work[,] side and  sidej,] had  been  for 
m ore than eight years. H e said we will have m ore work to do together 
on  the o th e r side.

I went and  saw President Sm ith and he went with me over to  Bro. 
W inder’s. H e seems brigh t in his m ind bu t very weak.

[March 22, 1910; Tuesday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder had a tolerable 
n ight and  had  a little nourishm ent. At n ight he asked us to  adm inis
ter to him. Dr. [Charles F.J Wilcox said his lungs were badly con
gested. B[righam]. F. G rant believes he will live and  get over i t . ...

In the P resident’s office there  was a m eeting o f Provo Mills. It 
was agreed that it should n o t be sold u n d er 45,000 dols.

The Liberty [Utah] Stake Presidency asked advice as to how  to 
deal with [AlphaJ.] Higgs as they could no t prove his m arriage. Prest. 
[Joseph F.] Sm ith said tha t it was plain he had  ru n  o ff with a girl and 
left his wife and  was treating  the Council with contem pt, and this was 
sufficient to disfellowship him.

[March 23, 1910; Wednesday.] Prest. [John R.] W inder had  a good 
night. “He is b e tte r,” says B[righam]. F. G rant, bu t I am in doub ts 
that such is the case. H e said tonight that it will be such a relief to  him  
to be released ...

J[ohn], W. Taylor laid before  me his great project with the land 
he bough t o f  H enry [Lund]. H e wants to bo n d  it for $750 000.00 I 
told him  I thought he could easier sell bonds when only $400,000 00 
were issued.

[March 24, 1910; Thursday.] Bfrigham]. F. G rant who stays a t Bro. 
[John R.] W inder’s every n ight said that it had  been  a working night. 
Bro. W inder had  raised m uch phlegm  and  cleared his lungs well. 
Bro. G ran t spoke at the m eeting  in the Tem ple.

The Council in the Tem ple lasted until nearly three o ’clock. T he 
question o f  p rohib ition  cam e up and  Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith took 
the same stand he has always taken and  that is that he would n o t be 
dragged into this fight. I had a long talk with Jo h n  W. Taylor ab o u t 
his schemes in B uckhorn Flat which he bough t o f  H enry [Lund]. 
This was yesterday.
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[March 26, 1910; Saturday./P res t. [John R.] W inder had a pretty  good 
night. In the evening we adm inistered  to him. H e is getting  weaker. 
... At the President’s office we had  a great num ber o f  applications for 
meeting-house assistance. W e app rop ria ted  $44,650.00

[March 27, 1910; Sunday.] Before going to m eeting, I called upon  
President [John R.J W inder. They said he had  had  a good night and 
Dr. [Samuel H.] Allen said that his pulse was as good  as his own. I was 
surprised at this, as w hen I have felt it, it lost every fou rth  beat. He 
[Winder] said to me: “Last Sunday I asked you to tell Prest. [Joseph
F.J Smith that I had  concluded to subm it entirely to the L ord ’s will, 
and was ready to go when it was his will. I am o f that opinion still and 
I do not think I shall be b e tte r p repared  to go than  I am today. It is a 
hard struggle.” I took his hand  and said: “G od bless you dear B rother 
W inder.” John H enry [Smith] was there  also. ...

I a ttended  m eeting in the Liberty 2cond W ard [Salt Lake Valley] 
new m eeting house. It is a fine building. Prest. Smith spoke upon  the 
resurrection. I opened  the m eeting and prayed for Bro W inder that 
if his mission on  this earth  was no t finished that he m ight recover. 
When the m eeting was ou t we learned  that P resident W inder died at 
7.20 p.m. 1 w ent up  there  and saw him. This m orning  he had  a good 
color[;] now he was white. He looked as if asleep. Sister [Maria] 
W inder and his son John R. W in d e rjr . were the only ones p resen t at 
his death. He passed away w ithout a struggle. T he funeral was set for 
Thursday next.

[March 28, 1910; Monday.] We had  a m eeting  o f  the Twelve and  o ther 
leading m en and  appo in ted  a com m ittee o f five to  make arrange
ments for the funeral: J[ohn], Hfenry]. Smith, RJichard]. W. Young, 
Elias A. Sm ith, B[righam]. F. G ran t and  Bishop 0 [rr in ] . P. Miller. 
The latter suggested Bishop Nibley in his place, saying he would be 
home tom orrow .

[March 29, 1910; Tuesday.] The Apostles were in Council all day. At 
4.30 p.m. Bishops C[harles] W Nibley and  David Sm ith cam e up  and 
we went over the C hurch accounts for the past year. Every thing was 
in splendid condition. W e did no t get th rough until half past seven.

[March 30, 1910; Wednesday.] A ttended  council m eeting  in the T em 
ple. It was the close o f  the Apostles conference and we cam e fasting.



We partook  o f  the sacram ent together eating  b read  and  drinking 
water.

[March 31, 1910; Thursday.] P resident [John R.] W inder was taken to 
the T abernacle and  laid in state and the people were allowed to view 
his rem ains from  9 o ’clock until 11.

I w ent to the Presidents office and  we w orked till 11 o ’clock 
when we went to the Tabernacle. The building was crow ded. The 
stand was d raped  in white and  there  was a mass o f  flowers. Bro. 
W inder’s casket was an oaken one.

The m eeting lasted 2 Vi hours. The speakers were Wfilliam]. W. 
Riter, B[isho]p. [George] Romney, BfrighamJ. F. G rant, A fnthon]. 
H. Lund, Richard W. Young, H eber M. Wells, F[rancis]. M. Lyman, 
FI[eber]. J. G ran t and President [Joseph F.J Smith. The singing was 
beautiful. The C ortege was one o f  the longest 1 have ever seen. I rode 
with President Smith, Jo h n  Smith and  F. M. Lyman in the first car
riage. H eld 's Band played the “Dead m arch” in [H andel’s] Saul. 
Bishop [Franklin S.J Tingey dedicated  the grave.

[April 1, 1910; Friday.] We had a heavy rainstorm  last evening. ... 
Saltair suffered a heavy loss o f  bath  houses and some o f the railroad 
track was to rn  up.
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[April 6, 1910; Wednesday.] I was sustained as first C ounselor to  Presi
dent [Joseph F.] Sm ith and  Jo h n  H enry Smith as second counselor. 
Joseph F[ielding]. Smith Jr. was sustained as an apostle. All m otions 
were unanim ous. {President Sm ith though t that he m ight no t live 
long and had felt im pressed to have joseph  in the quorum  o f the 12.1 
only say that now I am to be an  [excelledPJ m an. P resident Smith 
thought that he knew that it would be called nepotism , bu t he felt 
that it was in the right. President [Francis M.J Lyman said he would 
sustain him with all his heart, [shorthand]}

John  H enry’s appo in tm ent m et with general satisfaction.

[April 7, 1910; Thursday.] We also had  o u r counsel m eeting  in the 
Temple when I, J[ohn]. H[enryJ. Smith a n d jo s . FfieldingJ. Smith Jr. 
were set apart to the places given us by the conference.

[April 8, 1910; Friday.] P resident [Joseph F.J Smith left this m orning  
for Pueblo [Colorado] on a sum m ons to  a ttend  a sum m ons as wit
ness in the exam inations o f  the sugar trust.

[April. 11, 1910; Monday.] A telegram  from  President [Joseph F.J 
Smith said that he would be hom e tom orrow  at 8.20 a.m. Jo h n
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W inder [Jr.] cam e in and we went over his fa ther’s pap er and  turned 
the desk over to Jo h n  H enry Smith.

[April 12, 1910; Tuesday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Smith arrived from 
Denver. T h e jo u rn ey  had  been  hard  for him  to travel in the cars as his 
back h u rt him  very m uch.

[April 13, 1910; Wednesday.] President [Joseph F.] Smith is suffering 
m uch with his back.

[April 16, 1910; Saturday.] W hen through [with] our businessj,] we 
went to the Tem ple and  exam ined Bro. [John R.] W inder’s desk. We 
concluded to m ake M orris Young assistant D oorkeeper. Also to get 
one m ore recorder.

[April 18, 1910;Monday./ I n  the night there was a big explosion which 
woke up Sanie [Lund], It was the dastardly work o f some miscreants 
who desired to stop the iron workers on H otel Utah. They did not 
succeed in doing m uch dam age to the steel structure  o f the hotel, but 
they broke over two thousand  dollars w orth o f plate glass in the 
T em pleton building. The B arratt Hall and the B.Y. M emorial Build
ing suffered m uch dam age to the ir windows.1 Prest. [Joseph F.J 
Sm ith came to take me to Provo to witness the opening  o f the Mur
dock Canal bu t I rem inded  him that there was an im portan t meeting 
in the bank today and  so it was though t best that I rem ain in home. I 
went to the Savings-bank and  was pleased to learn that ou r glass was 
insured. Bro. [Charles S.] B urton at the Savings Bank thought we 
b etter postpone our d irec to r’s m eeting till P resident Sm ith came 
hom e. I attended  a m eeting o f  the directors o f H otel Utah. We prom 
ised a thousand dollars rew ard for the arrest and  conviction o f the 
bom b throwers. The state offered five h u n d red  dollars and so did the

1 This was the second attack on the Hotel Utah. On December 29, 1909, two 
bombs placed in the foundation had caused approximately $250 in damage. Even 
more powerful, the 1910 explosion caused over $1,500 in damage and destroyed win
dows three blocks away. It occurred at about 3:00 a.m. when many people were still 
awake hoping to glimpse Halley’s Comet, visible at 3:45 a.m. The context of the bomb
ing was a labor dispute with the American Bridge Company, which was providing steel 
for the hotel. The police suspected John and James McNamara, who killed twenty-one 
people when they blew up the Los Angeles Times offices. After the McNamaras’ arrest 
in California, Utah authorities considered the case closed. See “Hotel Utah Dynamit
ed,” Deseret News, Apr. 18, 1910; Leonard J. Arrington and Heidi S. Swinton, The Hotel: 
Salt Lake's Classy Lady (Salt Lake City: Publishers Press, 1986), 16-18.
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Iron-workers union. It is generally believed tha t the la tter are the 
guilty party; bu t this seems to show that they also dislike this criminal.

[April 19, 1910; Tuesday.] P rofessor Peterson cam e to  m e and  w anted 
to have peace am ong the Norwegians. I told him  I was wishing that 
this could be accom plished, and  I did not think there  was anything to 
cause a division.

[April 21, 1910; Thursday.] M et with Bro. [Matthias] Cowley who 
wanted us to take stock in  a can-making factory. W hen we exam ined 
it we learned that a th ird  o r over a hu n d red  thousand  shares had 
been given for paten ts and  prom otion.

[April 22, 1910; Friday.] A ttended  Tem ple m eeting and  then a m eet
ing of the Apostles in which Bro. Jfulius]. Rom ney w anted to show us 
that we had dealt unjust with the academ y in [Colonia] Juarez [Mex
ico]. They have a hard  tim e to eke ou t a living and it is no t possible for 
them to send the ir children away to get an education. I think that we 
ought to help them . ... In  the a fternoon  I w ent down and  was a wit
ness in probating  the will o f  Jo h n  R. W inder. I was in terested  in see
ing so many lawyers sitting waiting for their tu rn . Judge  [Thom as D.] 
Lewis m ust be a good disciplinarian for it was as quiet in there  as in a 
meeting.

[April 26, 1910; Tuesday.] A t  10.30 a.nt. Frank Taylor b rough t an  au
tomobile!,] C laude R ichard’s[,] who drove us out to [the] Lund 
House [School for Boys]. W e m et twenty two boys. They are bright 
little fellows. We saw the work they were doing. They were w eeding 
onions while Mrs. [Phoebe] W elling was teaching som e 12 o r 13 of 
the smaller boys. A fter seeing the place we m et with them  all in the 
schoolroom. They sang “Sowing.” T hen  President [Joseph F.] Smith 
spoke to them . I followed.

[April 29, 1910; Friday.] T he will o f  Mrs [Sarah] Everard was settled 
up today. The church gets nearly 25,000 dollars. T here was somejew- 
elry also bu t I believe the people w here she stayed had  taken their 
pick because what was left did no t seem very good and she had some 
fine jewelry.

[April 30, 1910; Saturday.] I received the first check from  the Inland 
Crystal Salt. I was pleased that President [Joseph F.] Smith had  nomi-
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nated m e for that place. I also received word from  Raym ond that my 
check had  been kept unpaid  so I could draw it. It was fifty do llars ....

At 2.30 we had a visit o f  a party with Mrs P ierrepont M organ and 
h e r daughter. The latter m onopolized me in m aking questions. She 
w anted to go into the Tem ple. I told her none could go without a 
b ishop’s recom m end.

[May 2, 1910; Monday.] We heard  Bro. Alma O. Taylor give a report 
o f the work in Japan . He is m uch in love with his missionary experi
ence am ong the Japanese.

[May 4, 1910; Wednesday.] A Mr. Mets gave us a description o f the 
lands near Tucson Arizona. He w anted to get M orm on settlers.

[May 6, 1910; Friday.] G overnor [William] Spry came and took us out 
to the State Fish Hatchery. We were m uch in terested  in what we saw. 
We caught a num ber o f  trou t and had an excellent tro u t dinner. 
J[am es]. G. M cDonald went with us. L[ewis]. S. Hill’s son drove us 
ou t in his autom obile. Spent the balance o f the day in the P re s i
dent's] 0 [ffice] attending  to the biz. that was on o u r table. B[isho]p. 
[Charles W.] Nibley and Evan S tephens came and laid before us the 
plan o f  sending two h u ndred  o f the C hoir over to Wales. We asked 
them  to p u t it in to  w riting and  we would put it before the Council.

[May 10, 1910; Tuesday.] I called to see Geo. A[lbert]. Smith. He 
looked b e tte r than 1 thought he would, bu t is very nervous.2

[May 12, 1903; Thursday.] I m et with B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley 
who had several questions to  have the President settle. A m eeting of 
Inland Crystal Salt b oard  was held. I have been elected a d irector and

2 Apostle George Albert Smith suffered from anxiety and had his worst episode 
in January-February 1909, effectively forcing him to retire for almost four years. He re
corded: “Spent a miserable night and in the morning found that I was unable to get 
up. My strength was gone and 1 was in pain from head to foot. La grippe [flu] and gen
eral collapse was my trouble as diagnosed by Dr. Gamble.” At one point he was bedrid
den for five months and eventually entered Gray’s Sanitarium of Salt Lake City for ten 
weeks. He recovered in 1913 but continued to suffer anxiety until his death in 1951, 
recording entries in his diary such as “My nerves very much unstrung” and “Why am I 
so nervous?” See George Albert Smith, Diary, Feb. 25, 1909; Mar. 7, May 3, 1932, pho
tocopy in Smith Family Papers, Special Collections, J. Willard Marriott Library, Univer
sity of Utah; original in Archives, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake 
City; D. Michael Quinn, Elder Statesman: A Biography of J. Reuben Clark (Salt Lake City: 
Signature Books, 2002), 108-10.
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am Vice President of the Co. A ttended Council. Spent the afternoon 
in the Office. T he m eeting o f the K nitting W orks revealed the fact 
that there is no t enough business to make it pay.

[May 17, 1910; Tuesday.] We went down and b id  R udger Clawson 
farewell. He is going to preside in Europe instead o f Bro. [Charles 
W.] Penrose.

[May 19, 1910; Thursday.] I a ttended  to Tem ple duties. T here was not 
enough o f the apostles at hom e to have circle today so we did not 
clothe but just had prayer.

[May 21, 1910; Saturday.] I went to  the R egent’s m eeting b u t there  be
ing t[o]o few present there  was no m eeting. Mr. Poulson w anted to 
send a dispatch to C hristiania to have som e o f our Elders look after 
his children. I told him  he could use my name.

[May 27, 1910; Friday.] We had a salt m eeting to hear rep o rt o f Bro. 
[Nephi] Clayton’s and Ashby Snow’s visit to Detroit. We are n o t satis
fied with our M anager and we have h ired  him  for five years and two 
are still rem aining. They say that il is one o f the finest Salt mills in the 
country. We though t best to p u t a m ortgage on  it for the am ount we 
have lent the firm, so as to secure us against loss.

[June 8, 1910; Wednesday.] We had to ask the City folks to go hom e as 
the Tem ple was overcrow ded. I perfo rm ed  58 sealings besides seal
ing a num ber o f children  to their parents.

[June 10, 1910; Friday.] The [Salt Lake] T ribune had a skid: “The 
friends of the H on. A nthon H. Lund say that if they can find any fault 
with him it is because he has said that H eber J. G rant can sing!”

[June 11, 1910; Saturday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith and  John H[enry]. 
Smith went to Idaho with A utum n car to inspect the works o f the 
agents in the d ifferen t towns. I transacted  the business that d id  n o t 
require the P resident’s sanction.

[June 15, 1910; Wednesday.] The Genealogical society gave a recep
tion at Sister [Elizabeth C.] M cCune’s. It is a fine residence. I do not 
think she enjoys it very m uch as she does [not] keep servants to keep 
it in trim.
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/June 23, 1910; Thursday.] A ttended  Tem ple m eeting then  went to 
P re s id en t's ]  Offfice] and  after open ing  correspondence went to the 
T em ple to Council m eeting. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose was there 
and  gave a nice repo rt o f  his labors in Europe.

[June 24, 1910; Friday.] B ro ther [Vernon J.] Danielson from  Inde
pendence [Missouri] is here  and  m ust have help or his institution will 
go down which would indeed be a calamity. The Mexican w ater sys
tem  m ust also be protected . I m oved that the C hurch guarantee 
$10.000.00 at the bank to  help them  out.

/June27, 1910; Monday./B ro . L[orenzo]. Stohl w anted to know about 
polygamy cases. He fears that ou r young people will lose faith in that 
principle when the C hurch cuts those off who believe the principle 
and will practice it. I to ld  him  that m en m ust subm it to  the rules of 
the Church, o r such a person  will endanger the liberties o f  the whole 
people. ...

I a ttended  to work in  the P re s id e n t’s] 0[ffice] and  in the eve
ning went to W andam ere [Park in Salt Lake City] with the Presi
dency. We were treated  to tro u t d inner. We heard  the rep o rt o f the 
Resort read  and  it is doing  m uch b etter than last year. They have 
bought out the scenic road and allowed a com pany to build a 
M otordrom e Vs miles long track for m otor cycles and  perhaps Autos. 
The reso rt owns one fourth  o f it, and  will get 20% p er cent o f  p ro
ceeds. I believe that will be a money-maker.

[July 2, 1910; Saturday.] I w ent to the bank with Bro. A[nthony]. W. 
Ivins and  secured a loan fo r the Independence plow factory.

[July 3, 1910; Sunday.] John H enry [Smith] and I went to see Prest. 
Jos. F. Smith and  we blessed him  for his journey to Europe.

[July 4, 1910; Monday.]Jo h n  H[enry]. Smith and I w ent down to see 
the President o ff on the 7.10 o ’clock Train. H e took with him Mary 
his wife and Bro [Charles W.] Nibley took his w ifeJulia and two girls.

[July 6, 1910; Wednesday.] Jo h n  H enry Smith had a bad attack o f Lum
bago. He was in the office all day. We m ade a num ber o f appropria
tions that had  been waiting since last February, som e o f them. Mr. 
B enton b rough t a num ber o f  his friends up to see the Presidency. I 
was in my shirt sleeves!
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July 7, 1910; Thursday.] I presided over the deliberations o f  the 
council. Senator [Reed] Sm oot was with us for the first time for eight 
months.

July 14, 1910; Thursday.] A ttended  a m eeting  o f the Salt Com pany. 
Then attended  council m eeting  o f  the Presidency and the apostles. 
We had up Jun ius W ells’s affair. He is in a very bad  condition  and 
fears his credit is gone and  his paper d ishonored. T he Council ap
pointed the Presidency a com m ittee to deal with him.

July 28, 1910; Thursday.]J[ohn]. Hfenry]. Smith & 1 looked at the 
work done in renovating the Tem ple. We a ttended  m eeting in the 
Temple. A[nthony]. W. Ivins feels sore over the way the H erald  Re
publican treated  his correction  o f this p ap er’s rep o rt o f  the O neida 
[Irrigation District] investigation. I broke o ff discussion by saying 
that Bro. [Reed] Sm oot would m ake that right.

July 31, 1910; Sunday.] I w ent out to a m eeting o f Turkish Saints. We 
organized and placed Fferdinand]. F. Hintze in charge. T here  were 
about 30 A rm enian Saints and  six m issionaries who had labored 
among them.

[August 4, 1910; Thursday.y We had  ou r Tem ple m eeting o f the Presi
dency and the Twelve. We are now cleaning the outside o f the A n
nex. The white stone is decaying and  we can brush  a big layer off the 
stone. It com es ou t white and  pretty.

[August 5, 1910; Friday.] T he tem ple is now nearly finished as far as 
the cleaning is concerned. The pain ting  is also finished inside.

[August 9, 1910; Tuesday.] H eard  the C om m ittees’ rep o rt on the Geo.
C. Parkinson case. It was not favorable. It showed he had  only 
thought o f self. ’

[August 10, 1910; Wednesday.] Bro. Jo h n  H[enry]. Smith felt the heat 
more today than usual. 3

3 George C. Parkinson, while serving as president of the Oneida Stake, was ac
cused of mismanagement as treasurer of the Oneida Irrigation District, causing signifi
cant financial losses to investors. Parkinson was also accused of assaulting George D. 
Casto and threatening to murder him. See “Report Accepted in the Parkinson Case,” 
Deseret News, Aug. 11, 1910.
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[August 11, 1910; Thursday. /W e  are cleaning the walls o f the [temple] 
Annex. A ttended a m eeting o f the Salt com pany and found the com
pany doing well.

The case o f Prest. [George C.] Parkinson came up and the com
m ittee repo rt was accepted. It was p rin ted  in the [Deseret] News. He 
felt bad about it and came to us and w anted the Presidency to hear 
his explanations. I told him that we were always willing to hear our 
b re th ren  but we could not rem em ber it all and so I asked him  to write 
his explanations.

[August 12, 1910; Friday.] Gus Iverson called and asked that I ap
point a date for conference in C arbon [Utah] Stake. He w anted me 
to com e out. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman called. He looks bad though 
he says he is better. In the afternoon  Bro. [G ershon S.] Bastian 
[called] and asked that he be allowed to leave the W ayne [Utah] stake 
and settle in Sevier [Utah]. H e has spent 18 years at hard  labor in that 
stake. He has a chance o f be ttering  him self he thinks. H e is a practi
cal m an. We felt that we w ould n o t coerce him  to live and labor there 
any longer.

[August 15, 1910; Monday.] John H enry Smith and I went out to Bro 
[John T.] M acDonald’s. H e had just passed away as we came and 
Sister [Eleanor] M cDonald who has waited on him so faithfully, fell 
in a swoon and w asjust recovering when we came in. They have lived 
together 51 years. Mr. H alderm an o f the H edrickite C hurch at Inde
pendence Mo. called. He w anted to exam ine the “Evening and M orn
ing S tar” published in Independence and afterwards in Kirtland.

[August 18, 1910; Thursday.] I m et with the directors o f  the Z.C.M.I. 
The m o n th ’s work was below that o f last m onth.

[Augist 19, 1910; Friday.] We had Bro. [Joseph] Silver call. The com
m ittee to m eet him  on a loan he w anted to m ake [and] rep o rted  that 
he could give security enough to loan him twenty thousand  dollars in 
o rd e r to save his p roperty  from  being taken from  him. H e had given 
35 thousand  dollars for it, and now it will be sold for a bagatelle. We 
agreed to do so if he could give sufficient security.

[August 22, 1910; Monday.] Bro J[ohn], H[enry], Smith spent yester
day with his son Geo. A[lbert]. at Saltair and came in about noon. At
tended  to the business. How bad I felt when [blank] came in and told
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the sad news that his favorite [blank] had fallen in sin. My heard  bled 
for him. How little we know what may happen  to o u r children.

[August 24, 1910; Wednesday.] I listened to Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney 
reading part o f his history, and transacted business in the Prfesi- 
dent’s]. Office. 1 sealed a dozen couples. T hen  again in the P re s i
dent's] 0[ffice] I m et with the Y.M.M.I.A. and then  went over the 
Geo. Parkinson case with Bro. [H eber J.] G rant.

[August 25, 1910; Thursday.] I a ttended  the council m eeting  o f the 
Presidency and the apostles. T here was very little ord inance work. 
Spent the afternoon in the P residen t’s Office. In lire evening I at
tended a m eeting in 14th W ard with the Scandinavians. Mr. Jansen  
Fuhr was there. H e is co rresponden t for many papers in Norway and 
so our brethren  have [been] taking care o f him  fearing that he would 
fall in with the Norwegian Pastor o f the L utheran C hurch here. 1 
spoke a short tim e upon  what U tah was and what it is. F uhr gave us an 
address o f som e 30 min.

[August 26, 1910; Friday.] We gave Mr. [Leonard] Fowler a correspon
dent of the “O m aha Bee” a letter o f introduction to the Presidents of 
stakes and the Bishops to give him  such inform ation as he might want, 
also what they could do to furnish products for the “W estern Prod- 
uct[“] exhibit at O m aha to be held in January  next. H e took us up  to 
Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman in his autom obile and then back to the office 
where he took our picture. Mr. [Jansen] Fuhr also called and asked a 
num ber o f questions which I answered to the best o f my knowledge. 
At the Temple. {I was quite pu t ou t by a m an telling me that he d id n ’t 
marry a wife in [shorthand]} 1890 when {she could not have been big 
enough. Bro. [? ?] is going to see his _ he is also going [shorthand]} 
to Detroit to look after Sugar interest. In the evening I went and heard  
Mr. Fuhr lecture on Norway and saw his living pictures.

[September 3, 1910; Saturday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith arrived at 
home this m orning. Jo h n  H enry [Smith] and I were alone in the of
fice this forenoon. In the afternoon  we went in to see the President. 
He has suffered with Sciatica the whole distance from  here and back 
again on  his E uropean  trip. H e says when he lies down he is all right 
but when he is up  he is suffering m uch pain. 1 had a long talk with 
him.
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[September 6, 1910; Tuesday.] Called on P resident [Joseph F.] Smith 
found  him  in bed. H e was suffering with Sciatica, though lying in bed 
he is easy, bu t when he tries to get up he is in m uch pain.4

[September 8, 1910; Thursday.] I’rest. [Joseph F.J Smith is n o t improv
ing m uch. In the Tem ple we had 7 apostles. We agreed to divide the 
U intah [Utah] Stake m aking a new stake o f the Reservation.

[September 9, 1910; Friday.] J[ohn], HfenryJ. Smith and I went in to 
see Bro. Jos. F. Smith. H e was still in bed. He thought his sciatica was 
better, as he could straighten ou t his leg.

[September 10, 1910; Saturday.] The President does n o t improve 
much.

[September 11, 1910; Sunday.] I went with Prest. J[ohnJ. HfenryJ. 
Sm ith over to President [Joseph F.J Smith. H e seems to feel b e tte r . ... 
In the afternoon I heard  Bishop [Charles W.] Nibley speak giving a 
report o f his visit to Europe with President Smith.

[September 15, 1910; Thursday.]][6hn\. HfenryJ. Smith and I went in 
to see Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith. He had had a bad night b u t thought 
he felt better. W hen we left him we asked him if he had any word to 
send to the council. He said: “Yes, I want the b re th ren  to say nothing 
o f State wide prohibition . We may get local option  and I think that is 
the best we can d o .” I b rough t the Council his message, and quite a 
discussion arose. {Three apostles were very chagrined. [French]} 
DfavidJ. O. McKay had waged quite a war against the saloon and was 
nearly w inning out. I told him  he was n o t doing that u nder state wide 
prohibition  bu t u nder the laws as we have them  now, and I wanted 
him  to n o t let up  an inch. I told the b re th ren  that the question was 
no t that any o f us were opposed  to Prohibition, bu t what m eans to 
obtain it were the best. Shall we take a step at a tim e o r ju m p  all the 
steps at once. 1 stopt the discussion when Bro. JfohnJ. HfenryJ. Smith 
expressed him self pointedly on the danger o f the church getting into 
politics.

[September 19, 1910; Monday.] I was alone in the office. [George C.J

4 The sciatic nerve, located at the base of the spine, can cause tremendous pain 
when compressed or under pressure. Pain can extend from the buttock to the foot, 
making it difficult to stand, walk, or sit.
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Parkinson {senior [French]} and Wfilliam], C. & Samuel Parkinson 
called up and laid Geo. C. Parkinson’s case before me. I told them  
that we hoped he could show that the charges were n o t true.

[September20, 1910; Tuesday.[Met with the board  of the Genealogical 
society, and also the board  o f the H otel U tah. W e agreed to place a 
million bonds. Bro. [H eber J.] G ran t suggested that the T rustee in 
Trust guarantees the bonds and we pay the C hurch half a percent. 
[William S.] M cCornick and Lewis Hills though t that would be splen
did. I told [them  t]he T rustee would not do so. H. J. G rant thought 
there would be no  risk in doing it. I can see a great difference. If it 
should prove a failure, then  we would be u n d er a million o f money. I 
think that all the share holders should  shoulder losses as well as shar
ing profits if any there  be o f the latter. ...

In the evening I went up to see the opening  o f the L.D.S. Gym na
sium. It was such a th rong  w anting to get in that they had to wait their 
turn.

[September 21, 1910; Wednesday.] Bro. [John Henry] Sm ith and I at
tended to business. We learned  that President [Joseph F.] Smith had 
had a bad night.

[September 22, 1910; Thursday.] I w ent to the Tem ple and attended  
meetings. I also attended  Council m eeting o f  the b re th ren . I had to 
leave [for] the Tem ple to seal som e couples and also children  to par
ents. W hen I re tu rn ed  the Council ad journed  to m eet on  the 
[George C.] Parkinson case. H e has sent an answer to the charges 
which has been w ritten by Richard Young. It was read b u t it d id  no t 
satisfy the b re th ren . As I have prom ised him  a hearing before the 
Presidency and Bro [Anthony W.] Ivins is n o t here[,] the b re th ren  
thought best to postpone the conference at P reston [Idaho]. I told 
the b re th ren  that would make too m uch confusion and they better 
go and do what they find for the best good o f the stake. This becam e 
the sense o f the m eeting.

[September 26, 1910; Monday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith was no t so well 
yesterday, but today I found  him  sitting up.

[September 27, 1910; Tuesday./B [isho ]p . [Charles W.] Nibley and the 
two Cashiers o f the “Zions” and “State” banks w ent with me up  to see 
President [Joseph F.] Sm ith upon  the question o f the banks working
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together m ore harm oniously. It was thought that the C hurch ought 
to have at least 40 p r  cent o f the State Bank. I m oved lhat the three be 
a com m ittee to see what they can do in this direction. I a ttended  to 
business in the office. M cClure’s agent came in and talked with John 
H enry [Smith] and me yesterday on new polygamy cases. H e was 
posted upon every m arriage rep o rted  in the [Salt Lake] Tribune, and 
1 fear that with the p oo r showing which we are m aking on those cases 
that we will be represen ted  in a bad light.

[September 29, 1910; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting and then 
w ent to the Office opened  mail went up to the President, found him 
sitting up and feeling better. Next I w ent back to the Tem ple & met 
with the Apostles. T heir m eeting lasted till 5 o ’clock. There was 
m uch talk on  the subject o f prohibition . We partook  o f  the Sacra
m ent. I went to the office and  had an interview with Mr. Benjamin of 
Canadian Pacific steam ship line. H e w anted o u r em igration to go 
over their lines. H e w anted me to prom ise him that when o u r con
tract was ou t with the W hite Star that we would give his line a chance 
to com pete for o u r traffic. I told him  we would want the best terms 
we could get, b u t I could not tell what we would do at that time; bu t if 
[we] w anted a change we would consider his offer which I think was a 
favorable one in many things.

[October 1, 1910; Saturday.]Jo h n  H enry [Smith] and I w ent to the Re
lief Society Board m eeting and had  the sisters suggest who they 
w anted to preside over. Sister Clarissa S. Williams was the m ost popu
lar, an d ju lin a  [Lambson Smith] was the next. Sister [Ida] Dusenbury 
bad but one vote for second choice! We laid the m atter before Presi
dent [Joseph F.] Sm ith and counseling together we concluded that it 
would be very fitting for her Sister Em m eline B. Wells to preside over 
the society.

The Twelve are in council abou t the new polygamy cases. It is 
quite a problem  with which we have to grapple.

[October 3, 1910; Monday.]Jo h n  H enry Smith and  I went to the Relief 
Society and organized the Presidency as follows: Em m eline B. Wells 
for president, Clarissa Smith Williams a n d ju lin a  L. Smith C oun
selors. We also released the sisters who were presidents o f the Relief 
societies in the stakes.
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The President told the m eeting that no one was authorized to  cele
brate plural m arriages and a le tter would be sent to  every p resident 
of stake instructing him  to see tha t those offending against this rule 
of the church be disciplined.

[October 10, 1910; Monday.] I a ttended  a regen t’s m eeting o f the U ni
versity o f Utah. Bro. R[ichard]. W. Y oung said he could have em 
braced Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith for the words he spoke u pon  the 
whisperings tha t he [Young] was in favor o f the recent plural m ar
riages. Richard, though a dem ocrat can see the necessity o f com ing 
together to prevent the “A m ericans” [American party] from  wading 
in between the two parties.

[October 15, 1910; Saturday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith has been with us 
every day this week.

[October 18, 1910; Tuesday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot came up and we 
talked about the questions p ro p o u n d ed  to the First Presidency by 
Editor [John O ’Hara] Cosgrave o f Everybody’s Magazine. We were 
all of the same opinion that the questions were im puden t and that we 
would simply ask for space to answer Frank C annon’s articles. This 
we did. I p resided at a board  m eeting o f  the G enealogical Society. I 
also m et w ith the board  o f the H otel Utah. From  there  Prest. [Joseph 
F.] Smith and I w ent to the [church] Bureau o f  Inform ation  and saw 
Bro. [John] H afen’s three thousand  dollar p icture—a group  o f tall 
birch trees.

[October 19, 1910; Wednesday.] M r. [John O ’Hara] Cosgrave, ed ito r o f 
the Every Body’s magazine, w rote us a reply saying tha t it was a na
tional issue which F[rank]. J. C annon was going to write about. We 
had a discussion about the answer. Bro [Charles W.] Penrose w rote a 
sharp reply and several were m uch tak[en] up with it. I said the reply 
suited us all, b u t I doubted  the wisdom to give o u r op inion o f  one 
who has such a wide circle o f readers. The m atter was postponed  un
til tom orrow.

[October 20, 1910; Thursday. /  We sent a m ilder answer to the E ditor of 
Everybody’s Magazine.

[October 24, 1910; Monday.] We were visited by a num ber o f callers. 
The W andam ere [Park] folks read their rep o rt showing that the re-
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sort had m ade nearly 10%. They have bought the scenic railroad and 
the M otordrom e.

The Federal m en feel m uch concerned about the work of 
Bfrigham]. F. G rant who preaches in the m eetings state wide prohi
bition.

[October25, 1910; Tuesday.] W ehad  the Independence [Missouri] fac
tory business p resen ted  to us. Bro. Jo h n  H enry Smith thought that 
we should assess the shares for the purpose o f raising needed  money. 
I said that the people who have subscribed have done so by solicita
tion and being told it was the church who was building up Jackson 
C ounty [Missouri] and to assess them  would no t sit well on them , and 
as we would have to pay m ore than  half any way I think we should 
keep it going. The President feels that Bro [V ernon J.] Danielson is 
no t the m an to m anage the business. Next we had the Delray Salt Co. 
affair before us. T here are 40,000 dols. owing and  the p lant is not yet 
a success. It will be tried  again tom orrow . The Inland Crystal Salt Co. 
was asked to advance the m oney needed  for the present.

The Presidency was accused o f sending out B[righam], F. G rant 
to preach Prohibition and thus betraying the Republican party. We 
w rote a notice in the [Deseret] News to no t allow the m eetings o f the 
Saints their tabernacles o r houses o f w orship to be used for the ad
vancem ent o f any political party even un d er the guise o f tem perance 
or prohib ition  meetings.

[October 28, 1910; Friday.] We had a visit from  Mr. P otter from  Cali
fornia and we have heard  he is the finest hotel m an and we wanted 
him  for the U tah Hotel. H e said he w ould not think o f doing that.

[October 29, 1910; Saturday.] I went with Bro O leen [N. Stohl] to his 
hom e. H e w anted to explain his having given Bfrigham], F. G rant 
leave to preach prohibition . He [Stohl] asked him  [Grant] if it was 
simply tem perance or if it was politics. Bfrigham]. F. G rant declared 
it was just tem perance. I told him  I considered the injection o f prohi
bition into the D em ocratic politics was a m ere trick to win votes as 
several o f the leaders were opposed to it, b u t believing it could catch 
votes they preach it now. Prest. Stohl did no t take this with good 
grace! H e assured m e that he and others o f the Dem ocrats were sin
cere in their fight for Prohibition. H e is a to leran t and m oderate 
Democrat; bu t he com plained that the good people were Democrats
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and the others were gentiles, apostates and half hearted  M orm ons. 
He did not like to vote fo r such.

[October 31, 1910; Monday./W e  m etju d g e  [William H.] King and Bro. 
[Frederick] Lyman o f Millard [Utah] stake. They explained that the 
people of B urtner and Oasis were in bad shape and needed  150,000 
dols. to get water upon  their lands on  account o f  their dam  having 
broken. The Sav. Bank is n o t willing to allow them  to pu t on an un 
derlying m ortgage. I went down and had a talk with [Ovando C.] 
Beebe and he consented  to do so if all the rest would do so who had 
bonds.

Bro [Francis M.] Lyman found the nam e o f F inest L. Taylor in 
the books o f Logan Tem ple. He having m arried  a wom an in El Paso 
and so could say to the authorities in Logan Tem ple that he was m ar
ried.

[November 3, 1910; Thursday.] I a ttended  Executive m eeting o f the 
Z.C.M.I. We had the case up o f R euben Rom ney who seems to think 
he needs n o t subm it to rules!

[November 4, 1910; Friday.] T he political contest is growing very hot, 
and considerable bitterness is en tering  in to  the light.

[November 8, 1910; Tuesday.] It. is election day. I voted the Republican 
ticket. I was anxious abou t the result as it has been  a very hard  fought 
campaign with m uch bitterness and personal abuse. ... It was pleas
ing to learn that the Am ericans [Am erican party] were beaten. The 
country seems to have gone Dem ocratic

[November 9, 1910; Wednesday.] The Dem ocrats have a large m ajority 
in the House o f R epresentatives], and several Senators were also 
gained by Democrats. Sanpete and Cache [Counties] went Republi
can but re tu rn ed  D em ocratic senators. L[aurentius]. M. O lson comes 
to the Senate. Ferdinand Erikson who ran against [Joseph] Howell 
was beaten by a h u ndred  votes in his own county.

[November 16, 1910; Wednesday.] We had a talk with Senator [Reed] 
Smoot. He felt like going and  telling Prest [William Howard] Taft 
what we were doing and  the policy o f the C hurch in regard  to polyg
amy cases. I to ld  him  that 1 thought it would be be tte r to have the 
questions pu t to him  and  then  he could tell what we were doing and it
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would not look like we were apologizing for o u r course. This course 
was adopted . President [Joseph F.J Smith blessed him  before going. 
A M ister Barker from  L ondon a w riter, called. He seems m uch taken 
up with M orm onism  and its m aterial progress.

A ttended  Religion Class m eeting and also Y.M.M.I.A. B[rig- 
ham]. H. Roberts presided and sought to make him self affable. If I 
had taken a stand as he has I should feel I had disgraced my priest
hood  and hu rt my church. I am sorry that he has so little contro l over 
his feelings and feels so vindictive tow ard Senator Smoot.

[November 17, 1910; Thursday.] W e  had  [a] board  m eeting o f  Z.C.M.I. 
This m onth  has been a po o re r m onth  than  a year ago. It has been so 
warm during  O ctober and so far into N ovem ber that no over coats 
and blankets have been sold no rubbers o r winter-good[s] b u t the 
year’s biz. so far has been g[oo]d.

In the executive m eeting we had the case o f R euben Romney be
fore us. He has been irregular in his attendance to business and has 
sent wrong checks to the desk so Bro. W aring told him  to go hom e 
until he sent for him. He is a son o f Bro. Geo. Romney. The latter was 
not at our m eeting.

[November 18, 1910; Friday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting. T hen a 
m eeting o f the com m ittee to hear Bro. [O rson F.J W hitney’s M.S. 
[m anuscript], Prst. [Joseph F.J Sm ith and I were alone in the Office. 
Jo h n  H enry Sm ith having gone to the T rans Mississippi Congress at 
San A ntonio, Texas. I had five 2cond A nointings. In the evening I 
went with President Smith to the Gym nasium  and  saw a class go 
through its exercises. We also saw them  swimming in the swimming 
pool.

[November 23, 1910; Wednesday.] We read  M.S. [m anuscript] of 
[O rson F.] W hitney’s History. Spent the day in Tem ple with the Pres
idency and Council. At 4 o ’clock [George T.] Odell came with his Au
tom obile and took us to the Com m ercial Club. It is ju s t going to be 
opened. It is a fine building.

[November 29, 1910; Tuesday.] At the Tem ple we had Joseph  [Field
ing] Smith speak to us. He did very well. I went to H isto rian 's] 
0 [ffice] and then to the P resident’s Office. H ere I had a talk with 
President [Christian N.] Lund o f Sanpete N orth  about the Bishop of 
Mt. Pleasant N. W ard [Utah], He is em ployed by S tudebaker’s and
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they dem and his whole time. I suggested to him  to get a m an who was 
foot loose and could devote his tim e to his bishopric. Bro. Afnthony] 
W Ivins left for Mexico. H e feels quite concerned  about the safety o f 
the b rethren  in the Mexican settlem ents o f  our people.

[November 30, 1910; Wednesday.] In the office we had an interview 
with Bro. [Thom as L. ] Allen o f Sum m it [Utah] Stake and Bro. [Wil
liam H.] Rich o f  M organ [Utah] on the irrigation project to take wa
ter from W eber river into the Provo river and then  store it and  bring 
it into the south end  o f  Salt Lake County. They were criticized for 
wanting to sell the W eber project to the prom oters o f the C edar Val
ley project, while they were simply watching the peoples rights.

[December 1, 1910; Thursday.] W ent with P resident [Joseph F.] Smith 
to the Council in the Tem ple. A rep o rt was given o f Byron Sessions 
that he had m arried  a Miss [Janet] Easton while Prest. Smith and 1 
were in Byron[’s hom e in] Big H orn  [Wyoming]. Bro. [Matthias] 
Cowley officiated b u t had them  kneeling make an oath that they 
would never reveal this m arriage. How foolhardy he acted! This was 
done while we were only [a] short distance away. W here would this 
m atter have gone to had those b re th ren  who took part in this m atter 
been allowed free range? I fear we have now let it go so far that we will 
not be able to avoid the belief o f  the nation  that we have not been sin
cere in our declarations to the world. I had a few sealings. A ttended  a 
meeting o f the executive com m ittee o f  Z.C.M.I. We had the case o f 
Bro. [George] Rom ney’s son before us. He had  shown him self insub
ordinate; irregular in doing business and  he had to explain som e o f 
his transactions. H e is a bright young m an and I am sorry he has 
taken a course o f this kind.

[December 2, 1910; Friday.7 Jerry  Langford read  a telegram  from  Jo 
seph Nelson stating that he could sell the Saltair stock for $300,000.00. 
We advised him  to consent to the sale.

[December 3, 1910; Saturday.] W e  had  a telegram  from  Senator [ Reed] 
Smoot in which he told us that the State departm en t advises our peo
ple in Mexico “n o t to take sides in the revolution as it was believed 
that the [Porfirio] Diaz G overnm ent could not last long.” I fear that 
our people may have hard  tim es before them . Bro. A[nthony].W . 
Ivins has gone to Mexico to advise ou r b re th ren  in the right course to 
adopt.
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[December 5, 1910; Monday.] We sent Bro. Jo h n  M. C annon to Mexico 
to warn the people n o t to take sides as the State D epartm ent sent us 
word not to have the M orm ons in Mexico take sides as the [Porfirio] 
Diaz G overnm ent could no t last long. Bro. [Anthony W.] Ivins has 
gone down, bu t as he is a strong Diaz man and not knowing that the 
revolution has the strength  it has he m ight perhaps have the Saints 
get the w inning side against them .

[December 13, 1910; Tuesday.] We w ent to the B ureau o f  Inform ation 
and Br. [Charles W.] Symons took the pictures o f Brest. [Joseph F.J 
Smith, John H enry Smith and me. N ext we visited the D eseret Mu
seum. It is n o t fixed up yet bu t there  is m aterials for quite a m useum .

[December 17, 1910; Saturday.] I went to the Tem ple to arrange for 
Christm as presents to the workers, and likewise at the H istorian’s Of
fice. Spent the whole day in the Presiden t’s Office. I felt sorry that the 
Saltair deal was tu rned  down through not being able to get the lack
ing shares o f stock—30 shares. If  the deal had gone through [Joseph] 
Nelson and [Jerry] Langford would have been  able to m eet their 
bills. It is partly o u r fault for we should have furn ished  them  and we 
have neglected to obtain them.

[December 20, 1910; Tuesday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and John 
H[enry]. Smith attended  the funeral o f Bro N athan T anner who was 
the last survivor o f  Z ion’s Cam p and 95 years old. He was w ithout 
doubt the oldest m em ber o f  the Church.

[December 22, 1910; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. 
Prest [Joseph F.] Smith was sorry to hear so m uch bitterness against 
the Z.C.M.I. H e thought we ought to support it.

[December 29, 1910; Thursday.] We had a m eeting in the office about 
the deal with [Joseph] Nelson and  [Jerry] Langford to give up o u r se
curities on the road  to Saltair. We appoin ted  a com m ittee with 
pow er to act.

[December 30, 1910; Friday.] W orked in P res id en t's ] . Office till 12 m 
when the Presidency went down to P hotographer [Heber] Thom as 
and had my p icture taken and also a group o f the Presidency. ...

In the afternoon we had  a visit from  B[righam]. F. G rant who 
gave us an inner view o f the Kearnsites [Thomas Kearns and acquain-
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tances]. They are going to give the [Sail Lake] T ribune a m ilder tone; 
but Kearns is still full o f spite. The T ribune has cost him  a great sum 
of money, and he is getting tired  o f being b led constantly for money. 
He has pu t in McKay as business m anager and  there  is som e talk o f 
Mr. W arnum  taking the editorship.
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1911

January 3, 1911; Tuesday.] I was astonished to find that som ebody 
had shot into the Tem ple. The bullet had pas[s]ed th rough  one o f  the 
heavy window panes in  the Celestial Room. It had m ade a ro u n d  hole 
and made a star su rrounded  with twelve rays. T he little glass splinters 
were strewn in a line from  the window to the opposite  side. It looked 
to me to have been  shot from  the Tem ple hotel [across the street],

IJanuary 6, 1911; Friday.] Jo h n  H enry Smith and I visited Alma 
Larsen. He was p residen t o f C hristiania [Norway] Conf. [and] on his 
return  he was taken with hem orhage o f  the eyes. H e has suffered so 
much. Drs. [Fred] S taufer and  | Leslie] Snow are  a ttend ing  his case, 
hut they do no t know what it really is. H e has now been  sick a year. 
He is a m an in his best age. We adm inistered  to him. H e is full o f faith 
that he will overcom e his affliction though he is now nearly blind.

/January 10, 1911; Tuesday.] [Edward H.] Callister came in and told 
us how a representative from  [the estate o f  railroad m agnate Jay] 
Gould came out to inquire into the article which was w ritten about 
the Goulds when it was learned that H elen G ould had contribu ted  
money to help in a crusade against the M orm ons. Callister told the 
Gould representative that it was the Republican party  which they 
were hurting. They were using the M orm on question to stir up the
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East so tha t w hen they get in a Dem ocratic H ouse they m ight send 
ou t a com m ission to investigate in o rd er to oust our Republican con
gressm an. [Thomas] Kearns and  Frank C annon b o th  Ex senators are 
fighting for revenge, bu t when it comes to their preaching  morality 
he thought they were a fine pair. Yes, said W aldem ar Van Cott, “they 
are the m ost im m oral wretches I know .”

[January 11, 1911; Wednesday.] I w ent to H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and 
went over [O rson F.] W hitney’s History o f  U tah with him and com
m ittee. The part we had read  was the last year o f  Prest. B[righam]. 
Young. It was very interesting.

At the P re s id en t's ]  Offfice] we listened to Leonard  Fowler 
A gent o f the O m aha Bee. H e got quite e loquent in talking about our 
virtues. I felt: “W hat a B latherskite![”]

[January 12, 1911; Thursday.] A ttended Nevada Land and Live Stock 
Co. Was re elected President. A ttended K nitting Factory m eeting. It 
is runn ing  at a loss. We appo in ted  a com m ittee to try to make some 
arrangem ent fo r its running.

[January 13, 1911; Friday.] We went over the tith ing accounts and 
found that there  will be a hu n d red  1000 dollars less than  last year. I 
was glad there was that m uch. The year has no t been  so good for the 
w orking m an and wool and p roduce less in price.

I had a few sealings. W e heard  today that Bro. Willey was going 
to prosecute the unlawful co-habs! How foolish. H e says B[isho]p. 
[O rrin  P.] Miller urged  him  on. B[isho]p Miller only said he would 
ra th e r go to the “p en ” than lose his standing in the Church. This is a 
right conception o f the value o f  his standing bu t a m an convicted 
would have to be dealt with besides[,] so there  would be no advan
tage in this!

IJanuary 17, 1911; Tuesday.] A ttended  m eeting o f  the H otel [Utah] 
Board. The President no t being there I was m ade Chairm an. We 
agreed to borrow  fifty thousand  dollars o f  the O perating  com pany at 
6% until they shall need  the money.

/January 18, 1911; Wednesday.] W e  had  Bro. A [rthur] W inter read the 
financial status o f  the Church. W e have no t so m uch ready cash on 
hand  as last year bu t we have invested nearly a million in stocks and
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buildings. I had  a num ber o f  m arriages at the Tem ple. A Miss Cook 
married a Mr. Kitchen!

January 25, 1911; Wednesday.] We had a large m eeting in the T em 
ple. At the office we w ent over the general pay roll. At the tem ple I 
married a Bro. H agbert and  a Sister O lson from  Christiania. I heard  
that he was a m arried  m an and  had a wife and four children  A nd had  
a clipping from  a pap er and his wife and  ch ild ren’s pictures. I spoke 
to him about it bu t he said he had been legally divorced. I called up 
Judge [Charles M.] N ielsen who said he had exam ined his papers and 
found them  all right. So I m arried  the couple and spoke in Danish.

January 30, 1911; Monday.] I com m enced an analytic read ing  of 
[Ferdinand F.] H in tze’s charge o f fallacy to [Brigham H.] R obert’s 
views on the origin o f  man.

January 31, 1911; Tuesday.] We had  an interview with E[dward H]. 
Callister who thinks that ou r party  will be beaten  at the polls next 
time if we do not get a Utility com m ission. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
thought they ought to see [William H.] Bankroft and  warn him  no t to 
fight it now as they may get an unfriendly com m ission next.

[February 2, 1911; Thursday.] Bro. [G erm an E.] Ellsworth was at our 
Meeting with the apostles. H e proposes spending  som e ten thousand  
dollars in advertising the Book o f M orm on and  thinks it will pay. The 
Council told him  to get up a larger book and  have it advertized. The 
council kept on till nearly three.

[February 3, 1911; Friday.] T he  G eneral Board o f Education m et and 
the main subject o f discussion was the rep o rt o f the Superin tenden t 
of the new doctrine o f Bible in te rp re ta tio n ^  h igher criticism] o f  the 
Bible, and a com m ittee was appo in ted  to m eet som e o f the p ro 
nounced teachers on  this question  and  if they would no t change, 
then to stop their teaching. We feel this a crisis. The pupils think they 
are getting new light. H enry Peterson, Jo seph  Peterson and W[illiam 
H.] C ham berlain are the m en who have adop ted  the new criticism.

[February 4, 1911; Saturday, inM anti, Utah.] I also spoke about the sis
ter’s anointing  o u r sisters for confinem ent, and  said while this was a 
com fort and strength  to the sisters, it m ust no t be confounded  with 
temple ordinances, and  the words used in the T em ple m ust not be
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used by the sisters. Any one can receive the blessing from  the sisters 
w hether they have had their endow m ents or not.

[February 8, 1911; Wednesday.] A num ber o f apostles m et in the Presi
d e n t’s Office and  it was agreed that the C hurch take the Bond issue 
on H otel U tah. It was considered that as the C hurch will own nearly 
60 p r  cent o f  the hotel it would be foolish to pay 6.31 x 5.00 p r bond 
w hen the Church can borrow  for five p r  cent and  m ake the balance.

[February 10, 1911; Friday.] We set apart Bro [O rson D.] Romney to 
preside over the New Zealand mission. I was m outh  in setting his 
wife apart. A Mr. Lom an son o f  one o f  the peace com m issioners at 
the H ague called. He was on his way hom e to H olland.

[February 16, 1911; Thursday.] In the Tem ple m eeting I alluded to the 
fact that the “V ision” was given 79 years ago today and  showed how 
puerile  M ahom ets vision o f the seven heavens was in com parison 
with this. Bro. [William W.] Riler afterw ards took me to task for call
ing it puerile, as he adm ires M ahom et. So do I bu t a rooster seventy 
thousand  miles high does sound puerile  I think!1

[February 20, 1911; Monday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f the Provo
B.Y.U. Board in which the a ttitude o f  Bros. [William H.] Chamber- 
lain, H enry Peterson and  Jos. Peterson on the higher Criticism was 
discussed and a resolution  taken that teachers in the Church schools 
m ust teach their classes the Gospel as taught by the First Presidency 
and the Apostles.

[February 21, 1911; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m eeting o f the Beneficial In
surance com pany. I was one o f a com m ittee to nom inate a ticket to 
be voted on  by the stock-holders. J[ohn]. C. C utler objected to Jos. 
N elson being re-elected. I said that as he was now u n d er a cloud I 
hated  to pu t him  out. Bro. C utler said he could no t vote for him  but 
as Bro. Jesse M. Sm ith and  I would vote for him he would raise no ob
jection . I said as there  are 25 directors, I did no t think he would do us 
any harm . Geo. Romney was elected in place o f jo h n  R. W in d e r.... At 
the Sunday School board  m eeting I m et H enry Peterson. He wanted 
to resign from  the Religion Class board , saying “As I am not worthy

1 The “vision” is Joseph Smith’s and Sidney Rigdon’s view of the Mormon 
three-fold heaven recorded in Doctrine and Covenants section 76.
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to teach in  the C hurch Schools I am not worthy to teach Religion 
Classes.” I said: “Bro. H enry it is no t w orthiness that is lacking it is 
this that you should teach the w ord o f  G od w ithout private in te rp re 
tation, and  no t take the bridle b it in your own m outh!”

[March 13, 1911; Monday.] Mr. Skjoldborg called. H e was in terested  
in seeing ou r office and m eeting President [Joseph F.] Smith.

[March 16, 1911; Thursday.] I a ttended  tem ple m eeting and m eeting 
with the Apostles. Bro. [ Reed] Sm oot is back from  W ashington. He 
feels that we ough t to let all polygamists who have m arried  since the 
manifesto ou t o f  office. H e thinks this is the hardest th ing to get 
around as we can not make any one believe that we are in earnest 
about the m anifesto when we keep them  in office.

[March 17, 1911; Friday.] At the P resident’s office there  had been re
ceived petitions from  Ephraim  [Utah] asking that 1 be m ade Presi
dent o f the B oard o f  Trustees o f the Snow Academy. ... Bro [Reed] 
Smoot cam e into the office and  told the President that as long as we 
vote for m en who have m arried  since the M anifesto we can no t get 
any one to believe that we are in earnest about abolishing the prac
tice. John H enry [Smith] m oved that I accept the Presidency o f  the 
Sanpete Stake Academy.

[March 18, 1911; Saturday.] 1 w ent up to the Sanpete Stake Academy 
or Snow Academy as its new nam e is. I m et with board  and was 
elected President o f the institution. Prest. C[hristian]. N. Fund m ade 
the m otion and  it was unanim ous. We appo in ted  an executive com 
mittee consisting o f  Lewis A nderson C hairm an, C N Lund, Newton 
Noyes and  Jo h n  Y. Jensen. We accepted Ram m  H anson’s plans for 
the Gymnasium. We exam ined bricks from  Provo. Also agreed to ad
vertise for bids on  m asonry, woodwork steel structure, plum bing 
and wiring.

[March 21, 1911; Tuesday, Salt Lake City.] F[rank], Y. Taylor and  Jo h n  
M. C annon came for the Presidency and  took us ou t to the Lund 
Home. We went in a fine “Franklin” ow ned and  driven by Hyrum  Sil
ver. We visited the children. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith spoke to them  
on honesty and integrity. He w anted me to speak to them  also and 
says he [wants to] tell them  a story. I followed on the same subject, 
and told o f  the tem ptation  o f  the Chimney-sweep and the watch. As
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he overcam e the tem ptation  I urged  upon  these boys to do likewise. 
T here  were 28 boys. They did no t look like bad boys. Bro. [Arthur] 
W elling said: “I would ra ther have a bad  boy that is no t a bad boy, 
than a good boy that is no t a good boy!” T hat is alm ost an Irish bull!

[March 23, 1911; Thursday.] W e  had a long m eeting o f the Council. In 
the evening we had  a K nitting factory m eeting. I was pleased with the 
insight R Smith had  for detail. I doub t that the factory can be m ade a 
success.

[March27, 1911; Mondayi.yP[eter]. C. PetersonSr. and  Lawrence [Pe
terson] came in from  Ephraim  [Utah], They had com e to see the 
greatest w restler in the world [Frank] Gotch, wrestle with a Fin [Jack] 
Leon. He gave Leon the first fall in 25 m inutes and  the second in 8 
m inutes. It was an exhibition o f trem endous strength and  endurance. 
Jerry Langford cam e and  fetched me in his autom obile, also P restjos 
F. Sm ith and  Jo h n  H enry Sm ith and  Bishop [Charles W.] Nibley. 
W hen we sat down in ou r seats the audience gave us a loud cheer. I 
felt ra ther cheap, but I believe the people cheered us, because we had 
broke through conventionalities and  had com e to see a wrestling 
match! While there was no w rong in going to see the match, for it was 
a d e a n  affair still it did no t raise us in the peoples’ esteem.

[March 29, 1911; Wednesday.] In the Tem ple m eeting we heard  re
marks by Geo. AflbertJ. Smith. I am so glad he is im proving. I m et Dr 
[Joseph T.] Kingsbury and  had a conversation with him  about Levi E. 
Young. H e is very m uch an adm irer o f him. We listened to the read
ing o f Josiah R ogerson’s m [anu]s[cript]. about the guilt o f Jo h n  D. 
Lee. H e recites his personal experiences. He shows that President 
Bfrigham]. Young had no share in this horrib le  deed.

[April 6, 1911; Thursday.] Before we got up Ray [Lund] cam e and told 
us what a close call Jo h n  H enry [Smith] had  had. Ray had  been with 
[him] since four oclock. H e was taken with hem or[r]hage from  the 
lungs and  cam e near choking. H e was unconscious when Ray got 
there, his face was black and  eyes glassy. His pulse went up  to 140 and 
Ray thought he was very near d eath ’s door. H e was better. I called 
and adm inistered  to him . I went to R egent’s m eeting, and I m ade the 
m otion to em ploy young Ramm H ansen to be o u r architect for the 
new building. This was carried, though F[rank B]. Stephens voted, 
No. H e afterw ards changed his vote to, Yes. ...
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We had  a nice m eeting in the afternoon. Sanie [Lund] was to 
meeting. She did not like to hear the personal attack o f Bro. [H eber 
J.] Grant on F[rank]. J. C annon, no t for the sake o f the latter, as she 
detests his character, b u t on  account o f his m other, and  bro thers.

[April 8, 1911; Saturday.] I w ent to  see the aviation. It was a novel sight 
to see the b irdm en float in the air and  m ake their m achines ascend 
and descend at will and  tu rn  in every direction.

[April 10, 1911; Monday.] We had  a nice gathering in the B ishop’s 
Building o f  the Stake Presidents and  their wives. It was a pleasant 
evening. 0 [rso n ]. F. W hitney spoke to the toast “T he Presidency.” 
He said Prest. Jos. F. Sm ith was one o f  the W orld’s greatest charac
ters, A[nthon], H. Lund was beloved by all, and  Jo h n  H enry Smith 
loved all.

[April 12, 1911; Wednesday, j  A ttended  Religion Class m eeting  and 
also Y.M.M.I.A. board . It was agreed  to stop card  playing am ong ou r 
young people.

[April 14, 1911; Friday.] I had  a num ber o f sealings and 16 2d 
[anointing]s. I was astonished to find that Joseph  FI. G ran t had  rec
om m ended D[avid]. O. Willey and  his wife. It was a disagreeable task 
to tell him  that I could no t give his second wife h er anoin ting  as the 
Church did no t recognize h er m arriage. I told the President what I 
had done. He said tha t it was the only thing to do and  President 
Grant should be told no t to do such a th ing again

[April 15, 1911; Saturday.]Jo h n  H enry [Smith] is again able to  a ttend  
business.

[April 17, 1911; Monday.] I went to the P resident’s 0[ffice]. Jo h n  
Henry [Smith] was already there. H e has recovered from  his attack, 
but Ray [Lund] forbids him  to do m uch talking. We locked the doors 
to get at o u r business. Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley had received an offer 
from jos. Nelson to take the C hoir to New York. H e would pay all the 
expenses provided they give him  all the profit o f  the ir concerts. 
Nibley though t that it looked bad to exploit o u r Tab. C hoir as if it 
were a com m on tro u p  o f  M instrels. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith wanted 
to know who would guarantee the G uarantor!
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[April 28, 1911; Friday.] Sidney Beaty and  M argaret Taylor w ent to 
Farm ington [Utah] yesterday and  got m arried. They got a T em ple 
[recom m end] and  w anted to be sealed. This was refused them  be
cause o f the ir d isregard o f the sacred ord inance o f  m arriage and 
their folly to go and  be m arried  by a Justice o f peace! I understand  
that Eugene G ran t and  a Miss [Ella] O wen w ent also to Farm ington  & 
were m arried  at the same time.

[April 29, 1911; Saturday.] We had  a visit from  Mr. [H. Perry] R obin
son co rresponden t o f the L ondon Times. He w anted a sta tem ent o f 
P resident [Joseph F.] Smith in regard  to the charges m ade against 
the M orm ons in England. Prest. Smith having to go to Provo, Jo h n  
H enry [Smith] and I helped him  get up a cablegram  to the Times.

[May 3, 1911; Wednesday.] A  Mr. [William P.] Beazell co rresponden t 
o f New York W orld visited us and inform ed us that he had been sent 
ou t to learn all about the M orm ons.

[May 4, 1911; Thursday.] I a ttended  the Council m eeting o f the Presi
dency and  Apostles. It was agreed to make Bro. Jo h n  Lowry a p a tri
arch. In  the afternoon. I a ttended  the m eeting  o f  Zion’s Sav. Bank. 
Peter C Peterson Jr. re tu rn ed  from  California and  gave me an ac
count o f  how he was m et. W hile he had no orders given him, he was 
sure he would get the m oney due us from  Moffat and though t he 
would have several o rders from  San Francisco, San Diego and Los 
Angeles.

[May 5, 1911; Friday.] I sealed Sidney LeRoy Beaty and  M argaret Gay 
Taylor. They ran  off to Farm ington [Utah] to get m arried  and hence 
I refused to seal them . T heir bishop begged for them  and  was su re  
they had repen ted  and  so perm ission was given.

[May 6, 1911; Saturday./W e  had  a Presbyterian m inister call upon  us. 
His nam e was Rev Albertson. H e seem ed a broad  m inded  m an.

[May 8, 1911; Monday.] W ent to a stockholders m eeting o f  the U tah 
Hotel. The old directors were elected. N ephi Clayton tried  to get p u t 
on the board  bu t was no t able to get m ore than 160 o f the votes cast, 
the full num ber o f which was 1710. Dr. [Joseph] Richards rehearsed  
his case to  me.
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[May 9, 1911; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the Scandinavians at 
Unity Hall w here we gave H ugo P eterson a surprise. He was very 
much overw helm ed by the kind expressions m ade. I was asked to 
make a presen tation  speech handing  him  a locket—gold set with six 
diamonds. I told him  that we all appreciated  the great work which he 
had accom plished in setting the Danish and  Swedish hym ns to music 
and that it will bring  joy to many souls bo th  hom e and  abroad. He 
made a nice reply.

[May 10, 1911; Wednesday.] Charles W. Nibley re tu rn ed  from  New 
York and had  succeeded in getting  a loan for the H otel at 5%.

[May 11, 1911; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple in the 
morning, and afterw ards a Salt m eeting. T hen  1 went to the Tem ple 
and attended  Council m eeting. The balance o f the day was spent in 
the P resid en t's ]  Office. The question o f  giving out the statem ent of 
the income o f the C hurch to Mr. [William P.] Beazell o f  the N.Y. 
World was voted down.

[May 16, 1911; Tuesday.] A t  five oclock 1 w ent to ][antes]. G. M acdon
ald’s. He had a num ber o f  friends invited: The First Presidency, the 
Governor W[illiam]. Spry and Ex Gov. [John L. | Cutler. I tried  to 
play croquette on the lawn. We had o u r p icture taken ou t in the gar
den. A fter refreshm ents Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith dedicated  the 
house. I was asked to speak and alluded to the blessings that we en
joy, m entioning flowers, music, art, utilities which kings did no t en
joy in past ages. I said to  Bro. McDonald: “We do no t envy you your 
beautiful hom e but rejoice in seeing you so blessed, and  we hope that 
sometimes we shall receive m ansions, and en te r that beautiful city 
with streets o f gold and buildings o f  precious stones!” e.t.c. They 
clapped when I was through.

[May 20, 1911; Saturday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith called for Sanie 
[Lund] and  me and we went with him  in the carriage to  the Station. 
Sister Sarah Smith his wife went with him . Sanie got o ff at Ephraim . 
We went to Elsinore [Utah] and  were m et at the Station by B[isho]p. 
[Jens I.] Jenson  and o th e r b re th ren . They took us ou t to see the new 
sugar factory It is located east o f E lsinore and  is located in a fine dis
trict for beets. They have already built som e ten cottages and they are 
calling the town Austin, I suppose after Geo. A ustin who is the Sugar 
com pany’s agent. T he town was called frog town before!
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[May 21, 1911; Sunday.] After a nice breakfast we went to Sunday 
school. ... Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith gave a loving and impressive 
thought to the little ones. I followed him on the topic o f obed ience.... 
In the afternoon there were estim ated that five hundred  and seventy 
five people were present[;J I think 600. The President dedicated the 
building which was cost $13,600.00. I spoke upon the good work 
done by the Elsinore [Utah] people and told them  that I saw a great fu
ture for this part o f Sevier Valley. I told them  not to consider that the 
Sugar factories were m onopolies. So far they are paying only seven pr 
cent and all know that money can be invested at eight p r cent, and no 
waiting for returns as the Sugar factory has to do. I asked the people 
to rem em ber the 27th o f June and vote for the elim ination o f the Sa
loon. Prest. Smith gave his opinion on the prohibition question and 
said if any one says he is opposed to it they tell what is no t t ru e ....

The evening m eeting had an attendance o f 475. President Smith 
gave a fine explication o f the principles o f Salvation. I followed him 
and alluded to the unfounded  stories against the L.D. Saints, and how 
England has been stirred  up. I said it was merely a storm  passing over. 
Bishop [Jens I.] Jensen stated that he had now been in the Bishopric 
o f Elsinore 34 years, 24 o f which as Bishop and had felt that younger 
men might perhaps do better. He did no t want to shirk duty, but 
thought he m ight be relieved o f the strenuous work. President Smith 
moved to honorably release B[isho]p Jensen  and ordain  him a patri
arch as he considered him  one o f  the best o f m en and a m an who was 
loved by the people and full o f blessings for them . Passed unani
mously. O rdained  by Prest Smith. Joseph  Sevy Staples was sustained 
as his successor and ordained by me. Henry J. C otter was sustained as 
his first councillor o rdained by Prest. Jos. F. Smith. Ch[a]r[lesJ. Lau- 
ritz G regerson was sustained as his second counsellor and ordained a 
High priest by me and set apart.

[May 28, 1911; Sunday.] Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith and wife Sarah and I 
were taken by Bro. [Joseph] Silver in an autom obile to G ranite [Utah] 
Stake where we attended  their quarterly conference. I spoke both  in 
the forenoon and in the afternoon. Prest Smith delivered a strong ad
dress on tem perance. I followed on tem perance & indifference.

[May 30, 1911; Tuesday.] I went to the dedication o f the m onum ent 
erected  by the W inder family to Jo h n  R. W inder. President Jos. F. 
Smith dedicated the grave and I was asked to speak.
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[May 31, 1911; Wednesday.7 Jo h n  H enry Sm ith went East this m orn
ing so that President Sm ith and I were alone in the office. ... H ad a 
long m eeting with representatives from  the stakes belonging to the 
Bfrigham], Y[oung]. College district. They w anted a norm al [teacher 
education] departm ent. A fter m uch discussion it was decided to add 
$5000 dollars to the appropriation  and  let them  take one year o f n o r
mal work. The b re th ren  felt well abou t this. My speech seem ed to be 
adopted by all as the solution o f the problem .

IJune 5, 1911; Monday.] I a ttended  Religion Class conference in 
Barrett Hall. The question  o f  a child bearing testim ony o f the tru th  
of the Gospel was discussed, som e though t they could n o t and others 
thought they could. I said that we build m ost o f knowledge u pon  tes
timony of others. A child does the same, and have learned  from  their 
fathers that there  is a God. They have a certitude that am ounts to 
what we call knowledge.

June 8, 1911; Thursday.] Saltair has been m uch im proved by its new 
dress of white and green  paint.

June 15, 1911; Thursday.] At our Council I opened  by prayer. The 
question o f ad journing Priesthood m eetings during  the sum m er was 
left to the Bishops with the counsel o f the President o f Stake.

June 11, 1911; Saturday.] T h e  P resident received a telegram  from  the 
committee on  investigation stating that the com m ittee was de te r
mined to bring  him  down as a witness in the sugar case. He is suffer
ing with sciatic rheum atism  and does not feel to go w ithout he is 
subpo[e]naed to come. Dr. [Charles F.] Wilcox said he ought n o t to 
risk going.

June 19, 1911; Monday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith had telegram  
from Rfichard], W. Y oung who is in W ashington [D.C.] at Sugar 
Trust investigation, asking him  if  he w ould com e w ithout a sub- 
po[e]na to be investigated. H e answ ered that his health was such that 
he did not want to go voluntarily. T here are rum ors that they will 
send a subpoena for the President. His sciatica is bo thering  him  and 
he does no t like to  undertake  the journey .

June 20, 1911; Tuesday.] We had visit from  the representative o f 
Appleby’s Encyclopedia. He will give us a chance to rep resen t our
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selves, and suggest we put in some forty steel plate portraits at 500 
do l’s each. [For] those who have a steel platef,] he will charge only 
$250.00. In the afternoon 1 attended  a m eeting o f directors in [re
cently com pleted] H otel Utah. It is a beautiful place. We held our 
board  m eeting in the M anager’s room  on  second floor. ...

P resident [Joseph F.] Smith decided to go to W ash ing ton] to 
m eet the C om m ittee on Sugar investigation. T here was a subpoena 
sent for him. Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley and I told him  we thought it 
would look be tte r to go with ou t subpoena. He felt the chairm an of 
the com m ittee had not answ ered him  and trea ted  him  disrespect
fully that he felt he would not go voluntarily. I am glad that he 
thought b e lte r o f it and concluded to go.

IJune 22, 1911; Thursday.] 1 m arried  B ro ther Tingiesson and Miss 
H asler a daugh ter o f the wife that was divorced from  him. H er name 
is Kunzler, b u t it was thought best to let her have her fa th er’s nam e as 
all polygamy children were legitim ized up to statehood.

[June26, 1911;Monday.]! re tu rn ed  to the City [from  Ephraim , Utah]. 
On b oard  were B[righam]. F. G rant and Rulon S Wells and at Ml 
Pleasant A[nthony]. W. Ivins jo ined  us. They had all held tem per
ance m eetings yesterday.

IJune 27, 1911; Tuesday.] This has been election day, and the extra 
num ber o f  the [Salt Lake] T ribune says that Salt Lake City, Park City 
and O gden have gone wet [on liquor]. O ur people could have turned 
the election to dry [in favor o f Prohibition] if they had been inter
ested in the m atter; bu t there has been  so m uch apathy am ong the 
w om en who could have won the day. I hope the State has gone dry 
outside these Gentile centers. We had  a nice m eeting in the Temple 
this m o rn in g .... John Peterson and H enry C. Lund were both judges 
o f election. Spent the day in the office. Bro [Joseph S.] Geddes came 
in and asked counsel in regard  to som e o f the bishps who would be 
voted down at the ward conference. We told him  it would be better 
for them  to resign.

[June 28, 1911; Wednesday.] The returns o f the election show that 
“W ets” [in favor o f alcohol] gained the city by a m ajority o f between 3 
and 4 thousands. The whole state had but 23 wet towns and they were 
the w inning towns. Larm ington & G oshen [Utah] were the only
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towns that we had looked upon  as having a large num ber o f o u r peo
ple that went wet. Every county is dry [against alcohol] outside o f  the 
cities and towns. ... At the office Bro. Jo h n  H enry Smith and 1 at
tended to business and  we had a fine m eeting of the Board o f educa
tion. Bro. [Edward H.] Snow o f St. G eorge m ade a strong plea for 
help to finish their Academy building. H e asked for five thousand 
dollars. We recom m ended  to the T rustee in T rust to appropriate  
$2500.00 this year and  the same am ount next year.

[June 30, 1911; Friday.] 1 m et two L utheran  priests, Mr. H arold 
Jensen and Rev. Skovburg Peterson. T he latter is travelling a round  
the world and  form ing his im pression. I had a conversation with 
them o f nearly an hour. They brought up Polygamy Blood-atone
ment e.t.c. A bout the la tter I told him  that only the b lood o f  Christ 
atones for sin. H. Jensen  objected to this and  tried to prove by Prest. 
[Brigham] Youngs expressions that we believed in a different a tone
ment by shedding a m an’s blood. I told him  that President Young 
lived at a tim e when m any rough m en would have m ade life unbear
able had they not feared his strong hand.

IJuly 2, 1911; Sunday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith cam e in and gave 
me a sketch o f his trip to W ashington. He had a pleasant visit with 
President [William Howard] Taft, Vice Prest. [James S.] Sherm an, 
Genl. Ainsworth Dillingham and Even [Illinois] Senator [Shelby] 
Cullom came and talked to him. Everybody he m et was very kind to 
him. They said about S enator [Reed] Smoot: “T here was no mistake 
made in sending him  to the Senate.[”]

IJuly 5, 1911; Wednesday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age asked perm ission 
to expose the gigantic fraud  o f [Daniel E.] S oper’s [Michigan relics], 
in palming off on the public some m anufactured  antiquities. He has 
the affidavit o f  a step-daughter o f the m an she has seen make them. 
She was convinced that they bury them  and afterw ards dig them  out.

IJuly 6, 1911; Thursday.] We went to the Tem ple and attended  the 
Council. It was the Twelve’s fastday. I a ttended  an executive m eeting 
of the Z.C.M.I. We partook  o f the sacram ent, Bread and water, and 
made a meal o f  it.' We had a m eeting o f the d irectors o f  the bank: 2

2 In 1906, church leaders began using water in place of wine for their sacrament 
observances in the temple, coinciding with the push toward strict observance of the
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Zions Savings and  finished up last year’s business. T hen  the new 
board  o f  directors had  a m eeting and  organized. P resident [Joseph 
F.] Smith was m ade President o f  the board  and  I was m ade vice-presi
dent. 0 [vando]. C. Beebe C ashier and  Bro. Spender was m ade assis
tant cashier. Bro. Jo h n  T. Caine was given a pension o f  50 dollars pr 
m onth , and  John B ennett was appo in ted  to take his place as Bro. 
Caine was not able to qualify.

J u ly  10, 1911; Monday, Ephraim, Utah.] A talk with [Charles W.J 
Nibley about the trial at W ashington. H e was so pleased with the 
treatm ent o f  President [Joseph F.J Smith. Jo h n  H enry [Smith] told 
me that P resident Smith did no t feel well this m orning.

Ju ly  12, 1911; Wednesday.] A m an cam e in and  told m e that he was 
Adam and Michael. I said we have a house [asylum] at Provo where 
we send such people. He asked J[ohn]. H[enry]. Sm ith if he said the 
same. H e said that he did no t like to ju d g e  harshly. I felt alm ost re
buked  for having spoken so quickly. I said to  him  that when Adam 
com es he will no t com e as a m ortal m an. “W hat is the difference be
tween m ortality and  im m ortality?” he asked. I said: “T he sam e as be
tween light and  darkness.” ... I went with President [Joseph F.] Smith 
and  B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley to the top  o f  H otel U tah. It is one 
o f  the finest in the world.

Ju ly  13, 1911; Thursday.] We went to the Tem ple and had  a Council 
m eeting that lasted 4V2 hours. Jam es E ldredge case was up, and the 
President though t he being a polygamist child had no t been able to 
see the w rong in what he is said to have done. Bro. [Charles W.] 
Penrose thought he ought to resign, and so d id  the President. The 
case o f  Soren Peterson was discussed bu t as the High Council did not 
find him  guilty it was though t best no t to touch it.

Ju ly  14, 1911; Friday.] I was so overcom e with the heat that I went 
and  lay down on  the lounge and  tried  to sleep.

Ju ly  18, 1911; Tuesday.] The  H otel U tah had a d irec to r’s m eeting. I

Word of Wisdom. Yet, as seen here, they continued to observe a eucharistic feast 
rather than a short ceremonial sacrament. See Thomas G. Alexander, Mormonism in 
Transition: A History of the Latter-day Saints, 1890-1930 (Urbana: University of Illinois 
Press, 1986), 261.
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got account o f what had been done since opening. They have nearly 
met their expenses.

[July 20, 1911; Thursday.] I a ttended  to business in the Office and 
council m eeting with the Twelve. H ad m eeting with the D irectors o f 
(he Z.C.M.I. T he question came up as to  who should take the place o f  
Afugust], W. Carlson. They felt that som e one in the Institu tion  
should be prom oted . Bro. Burrows was m en tioned  by Bro. [Francis 
M.] Lyman as one who claim ed it by right. The opin ion  o f  the board  
seemed to be that Will Rom ney who had taken in a hu n d red  millions 
in 20 years and  m ade no m istake was the best fitted for the place. His 
father owning a large block in the store thinks that his son ough t to 
have the place o f T reasurer. H e said A. W. C arlson told him  that he 
wanted Will to  be w orked into that place.

[July 25, 1911; Tuesday.] Mr. R. A. Irwing called and showed me a p ro 
spectus o f the National Encyclopedia o f  Biography. H e said that Mr. 
W ooster who had got us to sign a contract with the Press Association 
to take so many pictures in the Am erican Encyclopedia o f  Biogra
phy, had no connection  with the A ppleton’s Encyclopedia!

[July 30, 1911; Sunday.] 1 a ttended  the m eeting at the funeral of 
young [John E.] K irkm an who was drow ned in Maui Hawaii and 
whose corpse had now been  sent hom e. His m other was grief 
stricken and so was his father. Bro. S[eym our], B. Young, Brest. Jos. 
F. Young, Jos. K eddington and  Bro. [H akon H.J H aaglen spoke. 
Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith’s serm on was very instructive. H e did not 
think that the Lord willed the death  o f  this young man; bu t believed 
that had he listened to  the w hisperings o f  the Spirit he could have 
avoided it, b u t he felt brave and  did no t understand  the danger lurk
ing in the swollen stream .

A fter m eeting  Bro. [Alexander] M cM aster whose son was with 
him said that his son had w ritten him  that they did have the warning, 
and his son said to K irkm an “do no t let us a ttem pt it.”

[August 1, 1911; Tuesday.] A. B. Irwine cam e in to get help  for Nils 
Nilson. We want to lay it before the Council next Thursday. We had a 
m eeting o f  the B oard o f  education.

[August 7, 1911; Monday. / I  went to the office and  then  to the [univer-
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sity] m useum . Dr. [James E.] Talm age took pains to show us a ro u n d  
and  po in t ou t the m ost in teresting  th in g s .... Judge Johnson called on 
P resident [Joseph F.] Smith. He was so pleased with his call that he 
told his wife he was so glad he w ent and saw Bro. Smith whose m an
n er and  talk struck him with adm iration.

[August 8, 1911; Tuesday.] We have discovered a plot to have som e 
one go inside the Tem ple and  pho tograph  its room s to be used in 
m oving pictures.

[August 16, 1911; Wednesday.] Ralph Cham berlains wife came in and  
had  a talk with Brest. [Joseph F.J Smith. She said she and her husband  
did  no t get along very well and  thought she b e tte r get a divorce. T h e  
President said if her husband  did no t support [her] to apply to the  
C ourt for separate m aintenance but no t sue for divorce.

[August 17, 1911; Thursday.] A ttended Directors m eeting o f  the Salt 
Company. Met with the Twelve in council. H ad only a couple o f  
sealings. At the D irectors’ m eeting W[illiam], S. Romney was pu t in as 
Gashi T reasurer in the place o f  Afugust], W. Carlson, Edwards took  
his place as Cashier and  Barnes took his place as assistant cashier.

[August 24, 1911; Thursday.] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple w ith 
the Apostles. Before the President left the Tem ple he set Alvin his 
son apart to  do  sealing. W hen we got to  the Office we agreed to h ire  
Chase Sm ith to be an extra guard  on the Tem ple lot. At four we 
heard  Bro. [Brigham If.] Roberts read  his m anuscript for the  
A m ericana [magazine].

[August 25, 1911; Friday.] Today we had Bro [Brigham  H.] R oberts 
read  his article on the Philosophy o f the P ro p h e tjo sep h  Smith. Bro. 
[Charles W.] Penrose m ade a splendid speech on eternalism  oppos
ing the view o f Bro. BJrigham]. Roberts who holds that intelligences 
were self-existent entities before they en te red  into the organization  
o f  the spirit.

[August 28, 1911; Monday.] I went to the University [of Utah] and a t
tended  a R egent’s m eeting. T he last legislature increased the b o ard  
o f  Regents from  nine to fourteen. A m ong the new m em bers w ere 
Bro. [H enry H.] Rolap, Dr [George W.] M iddleton, Secy [Charles S.]
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Tingy Bankers [George C.] W hitm ore o f  N ephi [Utah] and  [William 
W.] A rm strong o f the C opper Bank also Mrs. [Belle] Gemmil who I 
learn is a daughter o f  Dr. A nderson. They seem  very nice people.

/August 29, 1911; Tuesday.] Bro. C[harles], W. Penrose and I listened 
to Bro. [Brigham H.] R obert’s reading his concluding chapter on the 
prophet Joseph Smith. We got him  to elim inate his theories in re
gard to intelligences as conscious, self-existing beings o r entities be
fore being organized in to  spirits. This doctrine has raised m uch dis
cussion and the inference on which he builds his theory is very vague. 
The P rophet’s speech delivered as a funeral serm on over King 
Follett, is the basis o f  Bro. R obert’s doctrine; namely, where he 
speaks o f m ans eternity  claim. Roberts wants to prove that m an then  
is co-equal with God. H e no doub t felt bad to have us elim inate his 
pet theory; bu t if so he d idnt stick on retain ing any o f the verses of 
words we asked.

[August 30, 1911; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a long session o f  the B oard 
of General Education. O ne o f  the im portan t m easures adop ted  was 
the establishing a school o f  correspondence for a m issionary course 
and the publishing a m anual for m issionaries. We also prom ised 
Bro. [George H.[ Brimhall $15,000.00 for the [BYU] T eacher’s Col
lege to instal heating  and  seating.

[September 2, 1911; Saturday.] Senator [Reed] Sm oot invited us to go 
to the Circus (Ringling Brothers). It was very ho t in the T en t that was 
full of people. T he show was very fine.

[September 5, 1911; Tuesday.] Bro. [Reed] Sm oot cam e in and  in
formed us that his wife had to undergo  an operation  for cancer. It 
will involve the cutting away the whole breast. Ralph Richards is to 
do it.

[September 8, 1911; Friday.] We w ent down to the Casket Factory and 
was shown th rough il by Mr. N elson & som e o f the workers. I believe 
it could be m ade a paying proposition  if som e one had charge that 
was a good m anager.

[September 11, 1911; Monday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith cam e for m e in 
die m orning  and took m e down to the station. H ere we m et Senator
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[Reed] Sm oot, 0 [vando]. C. Beebe, Mr. [William W.] A rm strong  & 
Bro. [Francis] Kirkham  who were going wilh us to Pleasant G rove 
[Utah]. H ere we were m et by three autom obiles. Prest. Sm ith, Jo h n  
H enry [Smith] and  I rode with J. Will Knight, H eber f. G rant, Sena
to r R Sm oot, and  Fitsgerald o f  D raper rode  with Bro. [Joseph R.] 
M urdock o f  H eber who is the real p ro m o ter o f  the great u n d ertak in g  
o f reservoiring Provo waters and  bringing them  ou t higher u p o n  the 
bench. 0 [vando] C Beebe Mr A rm strong and  Prest. [S tephen L.] 
C hipm an rode  with Mr. Hejselt. We went up  Provo C anon & saw the 
dam  which diverts the water into their canal. T hen we follow ed it 
upon  the Provo Bench. Fine orchards will spring up now th a t the 
thirsty lands can be watered.

[September 12, 1911; Tuesday.] A t the Tem ple Lycergus A. W ilson p re 
sented him self w ithout a recom m end, saying he had left it h om e. 1 
told him  we could no t adm it him. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith said  he 
could no t adm it him even with a recom m end.

[September 14, 1911; Thursday.] The fact that a G erm an gardner a n d  a 
certain [Gisbert] Bossard had been  in the Tem ple and taken p ic tu res 
o f  the d ifferent room s stirred  up the b re th ren . We had a le tte r from  
Max Florence from  New York offering to sell us the films o therw ise 
he would sell them  to postal card m akers and  to m oving shows. P rest. 
[Joseph F.] Sm ith telegraphed: “1 do no t want to deal with thieves o r  
traffickers in stolen goods. I p refer to let the law do tha t.” T hese m en  
expected the C hurch to pay them  a fabulous sum  fo r the p ic tu res.3

[September 16, 1911; Saturday.] We find that the story has g o t o u t 
abou t som e one getting in to  the Tem ple and  taking pictures o f  the  
room s. T he [Salt Lake] Trib. and  the [Salt Lake] Telegram  pub lished  
it. The [Deseret] News published the pictures that Max Florence sen t

3 During the spring and summer of 1911, Gisbert Bossard, a Swiss-German con
vert to Mormonism, persuaded an assistant gardener of the temple grounds, Gottlieb 
Wuthrach, to allow him inside the temple to take photographs. Max Florence may 
have employed Bossard to take the photographs with the hope of blackmailing the 
church into buying the pictures. When thal failed, they attempted to sell the photo
graphs to various groups in New York City. This also failed; and in response to the 
threats of publishing the pictures, the church engaged James E. Talmage to write The 
House of the Lord, which would publish photographs approved by church leaders. See 
Harvard Heath, foreword to The House of the Lord by James E. Talmage (1912; rpt., Salt 
Lake City: Signature Books, 1998), viii-xi.
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us. Showing that we did  no t m ind the publishing o f true  pictures but 
we did consider it treacherous to  steal chances to get into the Tem ple 
and to take pictures thinking to m ake m oney by exposure o f  them .

1 was called down to A n d rew jen sen ’s in the evening. H arold  was 
out of his m ind and  said an angel had appeared  and  told him  his mis
sion on earth  was finished. This m ade Sister Jensen  collapse and hys
terical. In com pany with o th e r Elders C ounsellor Willey ano in ted  & I 
confirmed. I did no t think he was worse. I also blessed Sister Jensen. I 
do hope the boy will recover.

[September 18, 1911; Monday.] The [Salt Lake] “T ribune” had  an in ter
view with Max Florence in New York. H e tells the whole story o f  the 
pictures taken surreptitiously in the Tem ple. Talm age suggests that 
good pictures be taken and  the public notified that they can be ob
tained.

[September 19, 1911; Tuesday.] Sanie [Lund] and  I went to reception  at 
Utah Hotel given by the Scandinavians in h o n o r o f Lieut. [John] 
Hempel o f  the City police for his brave defense o f  the M orm ons in 
Denmark this sum m er w hen Mr. H. P. Freeze tried  to  stir up persecu
tion against us. H em pel visited the A m erican A m bassador the next 
day after Freeze’s visit to  the A m bassador and as a N on-M orm on and 
head o f police he told the A m bassador it was all a pack o f lies.

[September 20, 1911; Wednesday.] A ttended  the Y.M.M.I.A. board  
meeting. The question  o f the M anual cam e up. Thom as Hull said it 
was advocating the ow nership o f  public utilities by the state, and  it 
was also socialistic in som e o f its paragraphs. B[righam], H. Roberts 
made a fine argum ent in favor o f  the M anual which he declared  was 
the best ever issued. H e however disclaim ed w anting the govern
ment to own the public utilities, and thought that a few slips o f  errata  
could rem edy what may be defective in the book. [Reed] Sm oot, 
B[ryant]. S. Hinckley, John H[enry]. Evans and  James H  A nderson 
also took p art in the discussion which becam e quite heated  when 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith said that he though t the question  should  be 
referred to a com m ittee. T he Presidency was asked to appoin t such a 
committee. The following were appo in ted  afterwards: C[harles]. W. 
Penrose, B[ryant], S. Hinckley, Th[om as]. Hull, J[ohn]. H. Evansf,] 
James Anclersonf,] Jos. F[ielding]. Smith, Jr , and Jos. W. M cM urrin. 
It was nearly 8 oclock before I got hom e.
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[September 25, 1911; Monday.] We m et several people. The wife o f  the 
p ro p rie to r o f  the “T im es” Mrs. W alter called. She was very in terest
ing bu t spoke such pretty  L ondon dialect.

[October 2, 1911; Monday.] 1 m et the m em bers o f the Associations of 
the L.D. Saints. Jo h n  H enry Sm ith was m ade a m em ber and  also one 
o f  the Trustees. Today the T rustee in Trust bough t the contro l o f  the 
U tah N ational Bank o f [William S.] McCornick.

[October 3, 1911; Tuesday.] I w ent to a banquet given by the directors 
o f H otel U tah to Mr [blank] the forem an u n d er the architect who has 
w atched the work o f building from  beginning to finish. He was 
pres[ent]ed  with a gold watch. A nice d in n er was served and  speeches 
were m ade. He also received a handsom e p resen t from  a St Louis 
firm.

[October 5, 1911; Thursday.] I went to the Tabernacle and heard  Presi
den t W[illiam]. H[oward]. Taft speak. He gave his views on  the ques
tion o f  peace and  the elim ination o f  war by in ternational arbitration. 
It was a hue  discourse. A fter the m eeting the Presidency went up to 
the stand and shook hands with the President.

[October 12, 1911; Thursday.] 1 went to a R egent’s com m ittee meeting 
after Tem ple m eeting. The question was should those who take one 
study only pay five dollars to the s tu d en t’s activitie’s fund? It was de
cided that as they get instruction  for so m uch less than from private 
tu tors they ought to pay the five dollars.

[October 13, 1911; Friday.] A  little after m idnight I was awakened by 
Bro. [Moses A.] Pond who inform ed m e that Prest. John Henry 
Sm ith had  passed away at 12.15. I was shocked. Yesterday he said he 
never felt b e tte r in his life, only the pain in his breast which has hurt 
him  so m uch the last two weeks [and] m ight re tu rn  any minute. I had 
hid him  goodbye at the M onum ent last evening and my last words to 
him  were: “I hope you may have a good n ight.” He went hom e to Jo
sephine’s and  she said he had a pleasant evening with his children. At 
ten oclock he went to bed. His wife did n o t re tire  till eleven. Before 
he w ent to sleep he said: “To think that George A lbert [Smith] had to 
go to bed sick!” This w orried him. f ie  fell asleep, bu t at a quarter to 
12 he askedJosephine to get a towel wet in cold water and lay it on his
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breast as he was choking up. She did so. H e asked her to send for the 
doctor. She told Ray [Lund] that Bro. Sm ith was no t feeling well and 
asked him  what she should  do. H e told her. She asked Joseph [H. 
Smith] to adm inister to him  bu t while doing this she ran to the phone 
and called Ray to com e as she heard  a peculiar rattling  in his throat. 
Ray hurried as fast as he could and got there  at 12.05. Prest Sm ith 
could not talk but recognized Ray who went to  work at once. Gave 
him hyperderm ic injection to stim ulate the heart, but bis heart 
would not respond, and  stop t in ten m inutes after Ray got there. Bro 
Smith drew his last breath . I was called by Bro. Pond and  was very 
much shocked to learn that my beloved friend  had been  called 
hence. I stayed with the folks t ill nearly five oclock. My h eart goes out 
to his folks. Joseph ine  had a num ber o f  children  not provided for, I 
mean under age. She will have a heavy b u rd en  to carry. T here is G len 
just on fool’s hill, has ru n  away from  hom e. I hope he will settle 
down. I feel deeply for Sister Sarah Smith. She has been  such a true 
faithful wife; there  has been no sacrifice too m uch for her. Poor 
Elsie, sweet loving disposition bu t subject to  epilepsy. She felt so sym
pathetic for the rest, and  yet I think she was the one m ost in need.

Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith is bowed dow n with g rief over Jo h n  
[Henry Sm ithJ’s death. They were loving friends. I had 12 Second 
[annoinlingjs and som e o th e r Sealings.

John  H enry is m ourned  by all classes o f  the people, Jew  G entile 
and M orm on. H e had endeared  him self to all.

[October 15, 1911; Sunday.] I w ent over to Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith to 
talk with him  about the subpoenas we have received to be witnesses 
in the case o f  Moses Davis vs. J. E. Taylor. We agreed to  call in Bro. 
Wfilliam]. H. King to take ou r case.

[October 17, 1911; Tuesday.] It is ten years since I was put in the First 
Presidency.

I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. At work in the office till 12 
when we w ent over to John H enry [SmithJ’s and  we saw him  in his 
coffin. We went [with] the b ier over to the Tabernacle. T he speakers 
were F[rancis], M. Lyman. Gov. [William] Spry, A fnthon], H. Lund, 
H[eber], J. G rant, Reed Sm oot, Rabbi [C h arlesJJ  F reund & Prest. 
Jos F. Smith. All eulogized the departed . W e went to the Cemetery. 
Sanie [Lund] was to have gone with m e bu t I could not find her. She 
had gone to  the East end  o f  the Tabernacle instead o f the west. I went
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in the carriage o f  the 1st Presidency. T here was room  left for Sanie. I 
felt so bad  that she was no t along. Hyrum  M. Smith dedicated the  
grave. Sanie and  A nnie Peterson went to the Cem etery afterwards.

[October 18, 1911; Wednesday.] I w ent with President [Joseph F.] 
Smith and Dr [James E.J Talm age through the T em ple and the Presi
den t nam ed the d ifferent room s.

[October 20, 1911; Friday.]  A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and spent 
the day at the office. Geo. AJlbertJ. Smith and Jos. H. Smith came up  
and took out all their fa ther’s papers o f the writing desk used by him.

[October 25, 1911; Wednesday.] Eva [LundJ went with m e to the recep
tion given by Senator [Reed] Sm oot. T here were nearly a thousand 
persons present. Sm oot said to Ray [Lund] and som e other Washing
ton friends: “I could easily have had ano ther thousand guests.” 
“Yes,” said Ray, “bu t no t such a nice crowd as we are!” The Senator 
began to argue and  then  he saw that Ray was joking! It was a fine as
semblage. ... Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith also had dress suit. I put on my 
Prince A lbert and  I think that becam e me ju s t as well as a swallow-tail!

[November 3, 1911; Friday.] A ttended m eeting o f  Regents on the sub
jec t o f the new [university] adm inistrative building. We had Mr. 
H ow ard an expert architect give us his opinion. He liked the plans o f  
ou r architects. I liked his way o f presenting  the subject.

[November 7, 1911; Tuesday./ I t  is election day. The Americans [Amer
ican Party] were ou t with autom obiles and  carriages and worked zeal
ously to gain the battle o f the votes. The people however were ear
nestly working to defeat the party o f mis rule. I a ttended  meeting in 
the Tem ple and usual duties in the Office. At 4.10 oclock the big 
sign: “A m erican H eadquarters” was taken down over at Holmes 
place, and  Bro. [August W.] Carlson said the Am ericans have capitu
lated! The retu rns show[e]d that Sam. Park had beaten [John S.] 
B ransford by 4138 votes. The citizens ticket beat all through. I hope 
the change may b ring  good results.

[November 8, 1911; Wednesday.] Full house in Tem ple. Joy was seen on  
all faces on election results.

H ad  som e twenty sealings. Bro. C ham bers a faithful negro was
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blessed by President [Joseph F.] Smith to go back and  find his geneal
ogy. He thought he would go to  Texas.

[November 10, 1911; Friday.] I a ttended  to my duties in the Tem ple 
and in the office bu t I was no t well, and grieved Sister A nderson 
when I could no t eat h er good d in n er she had  cooked for me!

[November 14, 1911; Tuesday.] I did not im prove. Bros. F[rancis]. M. 
Lyman and C[harles]. W. Penrose cam e over and  adm inistered  to 
me. Bro. Lyman gave me a nice blessing. Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith also 
called and found me reading. I was, however, in m uch distress with 
my stomack.

[November 18, 1911; Saturday.] H yrum  M Smith, Jo seph  F[ielding 
Smith], Jr. and William [Lund] cam e over and  adm inistered  to me. I 
felt better bu t could no t sit up long at a time. Ray [Lund] felt I was 
gaining.

[November 19, 1911; Sunday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and H yrum  M. 
[Smith] came in and gave m e a blessing.

[December 1, 1911; Friday.] The te lephone has been  calling us up so 
much. The people are anxious to learn my condition. I am  getting 
better.

[December 7, 1911; Thursday.] I w ent to the Tem ple to the Council 
meeting. A fter prayer Prest [Joseph F.J Sm ith called m e into ou r 
dressing room  and  laid before m e his thoughts in regard  to filling the 
vacancy [in the First Presidency]. H e nam ed  Bro. C[harles]. W. 
Penrose. I told him  that was the one I had though t o f too. H e also 
suggested Bro. [James E.] Talm age’s nam e to becom e one o f  the quo
rum o f the Twelve to fill the vacancy caused by Bro. Penrose’s p ro 
motion. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman was called in and he accepted the 
nom inations [as p residen t o f  the Q uorum  o f the Twelve]. Prest. 
Smith then laid it before the apostles. T here were eight present. All 
felt to give these b re th ren  the ir hearty support. Bro. Penrose was 
then set apart by Prest. Smith. It was near th ree oclock, still the 
[Deseret] “News” had a picture o f Bro. Penrose in the evenings issue 
and the appoints.

[December 8, 1911; Friday.] I w ent to the office. All I m et were so
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pleased to see me out again. Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman examined Bro. 
[James E.] Talm age in regard  to his acceptance o f the calling to the 
Apostolate, and his spiritual condition and rep o rted  that he was sat
isfied. Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith then  set Bro. Talm age apart.

[December 13, 1911; Wednesday.] 1 w orked in the President’s Office. 
Bro. [George F.J Gibbs b rough t up Bro. W hite’s case. Prest. [Joseph 
F.J Sm ith felt that if we gave them  the principal borrowed of the 
C hurch the family ought to be satisfied. T here were present 5 apos
tles besides the First Presidency. Prest. Sm ith [and] John Henry 
Smith had decided to give them  back the whole no te  interest and all 
laboring u n d e r the im pression that we held it and 1 had said to bro. 
W hite they would hear no m ore about the debt, but when Prest. 
Sm ith heard  that the bank held the no te  and it would take not only 
the principal bu t a thousand dollars interest besides he felt it was 
ra th er too m uch cash for us to pay out. I moved that in view of what 
had been  o u r decision to give the widow the no te  and which had 
been told her, and what I had said to them  in accordance with the 
views the President then  held, that we keep o u r promise. This was 
carried. I told the President afterwards I m ade the move because it 
was known how Jo h n  H enry and I had voted and if we changed our 
decision it would be blam ed unto  the President that he would op
press the widow e.t.c.
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“Do A l l  N e c e s s a r y  to 
H e l p  O u r  P e o p l e ”

1912

[January 29, 1912; Monday.] The G overnor has appo in ted  m e to the 
Capitol Com m ission B oard .1

[January 30, 1912; Tuesday.] I also m et with the Capitol Com m ission 
and exam ined the plans o f the following architects: [Don Carlos] 
Young & Son, [John] W atkins and Co.[, Jo h n  A.] H edlundf,] and 
[Walter E.] W are & [Alberto O.] T reganza.1 2

January 31, 1912; Wednesday.] 1 opened  m eeting in T em ple and 
worked in Brest’s Office. In the afternoon I m et with Com m ission 
and we exam ined the plans o f the following architects: Mr. [F. M.]

1 Anthon spends the next few years deeply involved in the construction of the 
Utah State Capitol, modeled after the U.S. Capitol in Washington, D.C. The construc
tion became possible after $800,000 were collected in taxes from the estate of Edward 
H. Harriman, a railroad industrialist. The state bonded another $2,000,000 for the 
project.

2 After entertaining requests from dozens of architectural firms across the coun
try, the Capitol Commission agreed to see presentations from J. E. Tourtellotte and 
Company of Boise, Idaho; G. Henri Desmond of Boston, Massachusetts; F. M. An
drews and Company of New York City; local firms were Watkins, Birch, Eldredge and 
Cheesebro; Cannon, Fetzer and Hansen; Headlund and Price; Frank W. Moore; Ware, 
Treganza, Pope and Burton; R. K. A. Kletting; and Young Sc Sons. See Utah State 
Capitol Commission, minutes, Jan. 18-Feb. 2, 1912, typescript, Utah State Archives,
Salt Lake City.
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Andrews o f New York, [Lewis T.] C annon, [John] Fetzer & [Ramm] 
H ansen, Mr. [Richard K. A.] Kletting and Mr [Frank W.] Moore. 
K letdng’s plan is su rrounded  by a colon[n]ade. It is very unique.

[February 6, 1912; Tuesday.] A ttended m eeting in the Temple, and 
then I went to Felt’s building w here the Capitol Commission sat on  
the question o f choosing the best plan. We went through the differ
en t room s and  exam ined the plans. We m et again at 4.00 but did no t 
agree on any particu lar plan.

[February 9, 1912; Friday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Temple, and af
terw ards m et with the C apitol com m ission. We voted, but there were 
five candidates for the h o n o r o f architect voted for by us. We did no t 
get to any conclusion.

[February 12, 1912; Monday.] The Capitol Com m ission met in the 
fo renoon  and exam ined Bro. [Don Carlos] Young & Son’s plans. 
Last tim e we m et we cam e near adopting  their plans. I don’t think 
that the Com m ission liked to know that the son was at the head of the 
firm . We m et a t 6 oclock o r 7 ra ther and  exam ined Mr. [F. M.] An- 
drewsf,] [G. H enri] D esm ond’s[,] and [John E.] Taurtelottes plans[,] 
which m ade it very late before  we got through.

[February 15, 1912; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the temple with 
the Presidency and  the twelve. We did not get th rough till after two. 
We ate luncheon together Sandwiches buns cheese etc.

[February 16, 1912; Friday.] I have had a cold in my head the last few 
days but it is b e tte r today, but B rother [Charles W.] Penrose had a 
very bad cold. I hope it will no t settle upon  his lungs.

[February 17, 1912; Saturday.] B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley and I 
went down to the Knitting Factory. Richard Smith has got everything 
in good shape. T here is o rd e r w here before there  was disorder and 
confusion.

[February 20, 1912; Tuesday.] I attended  Stockholder’s meeting of the 
Beneficial Ins. Co. and  was re-elected a director. Next I went to a 
Board m eeting o f the U tah Hotel. Bro. [William W.] Riter told me the 
position he was placed in by the scandal o f  Elias Sm ith’s wife and sis
ter being im prisoned for shoplifting in New York. Elias being cashier 
o f the D eseret Saving Bank o f which Bro. Riter is the President. I told
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him to speak to President [Joseph F.] Smith about the m atter.

[February 22, 1912; Thursday.] T he Presidency m et with the Twelve 
and am ong o ther m atters it was agreed to pu t five h u n d red  dollars 
into a fund to help  needy students to finish their education. I p er
formed seven sealings and  [sealed] five children to parents. Mr. H oo
ver came from  San Francisco and  w anted perm ission to m arry Miss 
Hawkley in the Tem ple. H e has been in the C hurch 4 mos. I told him 
we guard the T em ple so sacredly that we want to know that a m an 
must be a good Latter-day Saint before we let him  enter.

[February 29, 1912; Thursday.] D inner with A unt Em m eline B. Wells 
who is 84 years today. She had  a reception  in the Beehive H ouse and 
in the evening in the B ishop’s building w here the honor was be
stowed upon  h er to m ake h e r a D octor o f L iterature. She had  h er 
gown and cap on. T he President who is also President o f  the 
Bfrigham]. Yfoung]. University bestow ed the h o n o r in behalf o f that 
institution. Nice eulogies were bestow ed up o n  her, by leading m en 
and some o f the W ells’s and  W hitney’s.

[March 2, 1912; Saturday.] W ent down to see Silver m ake steel. It was 
a very in teresting  sight to  watch it.

[March 5, 1912; Tuesday.] I m et James H. A nderson who told m e how 
he and [Edward H.J Callister felt. They m et Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith 
afterwards and told him  the stand the paper had  taken. They felt that 
they were working for the defense o f the C hurch bu t those who 
should he their friends seem to do all they could to down them . The 
President told them  that he hoped  the paper would no t have to craw
fish on anything they publish. A plan was laid before  us by H [eber]. J. 
Grant and CJharlesJ. S. B urton  to make o u r theatre  into an Orphe- 
urn Building. A com m ittee was appoin ted  to take hold o f the m atter.

[March 6, 1912; Wednesday.] T he com m ittee on the O rpheum  busi
ness repo rted  no t to raze the T heatre  bu t buy som e m ore land and 
put up an O rpheum  at the side. Issue bonds and  it could be m ade a 
very paying affair. The President asked me what I though t o f  this 
scheme. I said that considering o u r financial condition I did no t like 
to undertake the new business, besides the C hurch could no t get 
from u n d er the blam e o f keeping a show house open  on Sunday. It 
was voted no t to go into the scheme.
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[March 8, 1912; Friday.] John N. H ansen called. I asked him how he 
would like to go to C openhagen [Denm ark] and  work in the office. 
He would like it bu t is poor.

[March 12, 1912; Tuesday.] I m et with the [Utah State Capitol] Com
mission. We had  [Kent] Eldredge, [Lewis T.] C annon & Co. and 
[W alter E.] W ear & [Alberto O.] Traganza explain their plans.

[March 13, 1912; Wednesday.] I m et with the [Utah State Capitol] com 
mission and  we had  [John] W atkins & Co.[. John A.] H edlund, and 
[Frank W.] M oore explain their plans. At 7.SO we m et and we agreed 
to select the Architect. O n the first ballot [G. H enri] D esm ond had 2 
votes[, Richard K. A.] Kletting 3[,] Don Carlos [Young] 2[,] and 
[Lewis T.] C annon & Co. 1 [,] which I cast. Seeing no one would come 
my way on the next ballot [Charles S.] Tingey and I gave o u r votes to 
Young & Son, and the G overnor also voted for them , giving them  3 
votes and  Kletting got the balance 4 votes. We could not get that 
changed. 1 m oved that on o u r next ballot the one who got the m ajor
ity should be the architect this was agreed to. T he vote stood  the 
sam e and Kletting was elected. I told the Com m ission that I believed 
the colum ns would in terfere  with the light and make cast shadows 
into the room s. I p re fe rred  C annon & [John] Fetzer and  [Ramm] 
H ansen’s plan, next I liked Young & Son’s plan.

A fter the architect was chosen we agreed to give $750.00 to 
Young & Son, Andrews & Co., [and] D esm ond and  Tourtellotte[;] 
500 dollars to  C annon & Co.[,] W atkins 8c Co.[, Kent] Eldredge, and 
W ear & Treganza[;] & 250 dols to H edlund  and  M oore.

[March 14, 1912; Thursday.] People seem pleased with the selection 
o f architects.

[March 15, 1912; Friday.] It was suggested that I go with the Architect 
to visit som e o f the Eastern Capitols and especially no te  the interiors.

[March 16, 1912; Saturday.] Bros. [Alfred] Budge and  W allace came 
down from  Idaho. The fo rm er is going to run  for the Suprem e Judge- 
ship, and  Bro. Wallace is working for the re-election o f  Mr. [William 
E.] Borah. They w anted us to get the Zions Saving Bank to extend a 
loan to the Capitol News o f Boise. They do no t know that it is [Idaho 
G overnor Jam es H.] Brady who has advanced the loan and  he is de
term ined  to have the Paper pay up the am ount due.
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[March 27, 1912; Wednesday.] At the Tem ple m eeting I called upon 
Angus M C annon and  asked him  to speak. H e has failed so m uch in 
his mind he could hardly connect two sentences.

[March 28, 1912; Thursday.] A ttended  the Council m eeting  in the 
Temple. A fter m eeting  Edna [Lam bson Smith] gives the b re th ren  a 
nice lunch. Bread and  b u tte r with dried  b eef & cheese, and  lem on
ade for a drink. They all seem to enjoy it.

[March 29, 1912; Friday.] We talked with [James E.] Talm age about 
publishing his book on  the Tem ple.

[April 2, 1912; Tuesday.] We had a m eeting  with Bros. [Edward H.] 
Callister and  Jam es A nderson about buying the Fargo Bank for the 
Herald Republican. We advised that this be done. In the afternoon  I 
attended a m eeting  o f  the C apitol Com m ission. We w ent up to  the 
grounds and  I was pleased with the splendid view we obtained  from  
this place.

[April 3, 1912; Wednesday.] Mr. G riffiths asked me to  com e over to  his 
studio in the juven ile  Building and  have my picture taken. I went and 
had it taken by the new process which takes the natural colors.

[April 4, 1912; Thursday.] I w ent with P resident [Joseph F.J Sm ith and  
[Charles W.] Penrose to  Pho tographer [H eber] Thom as and  had ou r 
pictures taken together. In the Council we had  Tony Ivins give an ac
count o f conditions in  Mexico. They are no t encouraging.

[April 8, 1912; Monday.] H ad a large special P riesthood m eeting in 
which the declaration was m ade that the G od we worship is no t 
Adam bu t the G od that A dam  w orshiped in the G arden.

[April 15, 1912; Monday.] A rbor Day. 1 w ent up  to the [Utah State] 
Capitol g rounds and  had the honor to  p lant a tree. All state officials 
had the opportun ity  to do so.

[April 17, 1912; Wednesday.] M eeting in the Tem ple. I spoke upon  the 
great Disaster o f  the sinking o f the Titanic w here 1635 people 
drowned. It was the largest ship afloat. It was its m aiden trip. It struck 
an Ice berg, and  sank in about two bours. By W ireless the Car- 
patjhjia o f  C unard  Line was in form ed o f the collision and  tu rn ed
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and sailed 58 miles to the rescue. It picked up all the life boats and 
saved betw een 7 and  8 h u n d red  people. This happened Monday 
M orning a few m inutes after m idnight and  it sank at 2 oclock; but no t 
until last night did we learn the whole gruesom e affair. What a bless
ing the wireless is! But fo r this, none m ight have been saved. First we 
heard  that the V irginian was towing h er to Halifax and  then came the 
terrib le news that she had  gone down with so many precious lives.

[April 21, 1912; Sunday.] In the afternoon Rulon S. Wells and O rson 
F. W hitney were the speakers. The sinking o f the Titanic is the sub
jec t o f  serm ons p reached  all over the U nited States. Bro. Whitney 
spoke well. W hen the choir sang: “N earer my G od to thee,” the 
whole congregation rose to their feet. It was very impressive.

[April 22, 1912; Monday./P e te  C Peterson Jr. stayed with us last night. 
H e and  I w ent up to see McGilveray at H otel Utah, bu t he had gone 
out. I took lunch with him  and Peter at the Hotel. H e is a keen ob
server and a good business m an. H e seem ed well satisfied with our 
dealings with him . H e thinks he can furnish us m ore orders.

[April 23, 1912; Tuesday.] Dr. [John A.] W idtsoe came in and we dis
cussed the probability o f  H enry Peterson becom ing Inspector o f 
High-Schools. We thought that with his present m ode of thinking 
and  causing doub t in the hearts o f the children that it would not be a 
wise thing to do.

[April 25, 1912; Thursday.] In the Tem ple Bro. [H eber J.] Grant was 
the speaker. 1 m et in the Council in the Tem ple with the Presidency 
and  the Twelve. It was agreed to give the O gden people Ms of the cost 
o f  their gymnasium no t to exceed $210,000.00.

[April 29, 1912; Monday.] Bro. [O rson P.] Brown telephoned from El 
Paso that he had shipped 48 rifles, som e pistols and  25,000 rounds o f 
am m unition  to the colonies. This d isturbed  o u r minds, fearing what 
may be the consequences. The Mexicans may consider this a hostile 
act on  o u r part. We telegraphed him  to no t buy m ore guns and am 
m unition  until instructed  by us.3

3 Civil war raged in Mexico beginning in 1910 and continued sporadically for at 
least ten years. The violence would eventually drive Latter-day Saints from their settle
ments in northern Mexico to El Paso, Texas. “Mormons Are Being Driven from Mex
ico,” Salt Lake Tribune, July 29, 1912.
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[April30, 1912; Tuesday.7 Met with the State capitol Com m ission. We 
looked over [Richard K. A.] R letting’s plans and  m ade som e alter
ations.

[May 2, 1912; Thursday.] Bro. [H eber J.] G rant spoke in the Tem ple 
and related the exam ple o f  Mrs. [Irene] C orbett going against coun
sel in leaving h er hom e to go to L ondon to learn  midwifery, when she 
asked Brest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith he told her he believed she could learn 
as much at hom e, and  that his counsel was for h er n o t to go. She went 
with the Titanic and  she was no t am ong the survivors.

[May 8, 1912; Wednesday.] At eleven oclock F[rank]. Y. Taylor Jo h n  
M. C annon and  S tephen L Richards & [J. G olden] Kimball took us 
out to see a site they have bought fo r a cem etery. They w ant the 
Church to go in with them . They have b o t it for $22,000,000 bu t they 
think they can sell lots and  make it in to  $66,000.00. They will sell with 
perpetual upkeep. They have 50 acres.

[May 15, 1912; Wednesday, /Jun ius Wells took m e down to see the pol
ished m onoliths in m in iature  which he is recom m ending  that the 
[Utah State Capitol] Com m ission buy and  use fo r the colonnade 
around the Capitol.

I a ttended  m eeting o f  the State Bank. 50 dollars was paid to each 
share o f stock beside a share in the U tah State N ational Bank.

[May 17, 1912; Friday.] Mr. [Simon] B am berger placed a private car 
at the disposal o f  Gov. [William] Spry and  invited guests to the May 
festival o f  the D eaf and  Blind School. W hen we arrived at O gden  a 
num ber o f  A utos conveyed the party to the school. A circular grass 
plain su rrounded  by chairs and  a large m ultitude w itnessed] the ex
ercises. It was a very in teresting  exhibition. The deaf boys and  girls 
danced very prettily, though they could no t hear the music they still 
felt its rhyt[h]m . The blind students seem ed to enjoy the music and 
they danced and sang real well.

[May 23, 1912; Thursday.] Mrs Jo rgenson  whose husband  cut his own 
throat while on mission in Norway came and  told h er sad story. Presi
dent [Joseph F.] Smith advised h er to  get her sealing canceled. He 
died two m onths after he got hom e from  the effects o f  his rash deed.

[May 28, 1912; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a [Utah State Capitol] Commis-
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sioners m eeting. T here were only Mat[thew S.] Browning and  I and 
we looked over the plans o f [Richard K. A.] Kletting.

[June 4, 1912; Tuesday.] I recom m ended Bro. D. A. Svendson to  take 
C raft’s place at H otel Utah. We helped  Bro. [Laurentius] D ahlquist 
to pay his m ortgages by taking some lots. It is a charity act.

IJune 5, 1912; Wednesday.] A Bro. Schenstrom  o f Benjamin [Utah] 
and a Miss Peterson were to have been m arried; but learning tha t the 
girl was m arrying him  Lo get her m other em igrated from  D enm ark 1 
advised them  to postpone their m arriage until the girl could say she 
loved him. 1 did no t feel I could allow a m arriage where the one  party 
d id not love the o ther, o r as in this case it seem ed a bargain, tha t he 
would send for her m other. He felt bad but 1 told him that it was 
better to know it before hand than afterwards.

]]une 8, 1912; Saturday.] The G overnor had a talk with the Presidency 
about the difference betw een him  and the [Smoot-led] federal 
Bunch. He declares he had nothing to do with the nasty articles in the 
O gden Examiner.

[June 11, 1912; Tuesday.] A ttended m eeting o f com m issioners for 
capital. We agreed to get options on the land adjoining on the East 
side o f building. I m et also with Sunday school board . A Mrs. 
Salm onm an told m e she had been sealed to Patriarch Qudson] 
Tolm an and B[isho]p. M uir had perform ed the ceremony.

[July 11, 1912; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting in the Tem ple. 
It was ho t and  I felt drowsy. I heard  the discussion on one vote, b u t 
when it was taken I was dozing. It m ade m e feel very cheap. This was 
the first tim e this had happened, and I have so often smiled at the 
others but now I had done the same!

[July 23, 1912; Tuesday.] A Telegram  was received from  Bro. [An
thony W.] Ivins to the effect that a battle was im m inent betw een the 
Rebels and  our people. The rebels were very insolent and took from  
the settlers what they wanted. Bro. [George] Romney he said thinks 
that with five thousand dollars they m ight avoid a conflict. I called a 
council o f  som e o f the Apostles & presiding Bishop and  the op in ion  
was unanim ous to send the money. We telegraphed Bro Ivins to 
draw on us for $5000.00.
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[July 25, 1912; Thursday.] O ur council m eeting lasted th ree  hours 
and m uch biz was done.

[July 28, 1912; Sunday.] At noon  we had a dispatch from  A[nthony], 
W. Ivins stating that the Rebels had disarm ed the people o f  Dublan 
[Mexico] and that the people were fleeing to  El Paso. The com 
mander Salizar refuses p ro tection  to the Americans. We sent this to 
bro [Reed] Sm oot and  to President [Joseph F.] Sm ith at O cean Park 
[California]. We also telegraphed Bro. Ivins to do all necessary to 
help our people and we would back him  with m ean s .... At Ten oclock 
the “Herald Republican” called m e and  read a long dispatch from
A.W. Ivins F.1 Paso stating that [Colonia] Juarez [Mexico] had also 
been disarm ed and the people were obliged to flee.

[July 29, 1912; Monday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith telegraphed tha t he 
had given the same o rd e r to A. W. Ivins as we had sent him. The pa
pers are full o f the Expulsion o f the Saints from  C hihuahua [Mexico], 
and the H erald [Republican]'s interview o f me last night was m ade 
into a large column.

[July 30, 1912; Tuesday.] We had a telegram  from  Bro [Anthony W.] 
Ivins that fourteen h u n d red  o f o u r people were in FI Paso and five 
hundred m ore were com ing today. H e said he was not well. In talking 
with Bros. [Francis M.] Lyman, [H eber J.] G rant and [Charles W.] 
Nibley we concluded to send Bro. [O rrin  P.] Miller to El Paso to help 
him. We telegraphed this to P resident [Joseph F.J Smith and to Bro. 
Ivins. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot is doing what he can to get re lief for the ref
ugees from  the governm ent.

[July 31, 1912; Wednesday.] We had a nice letter from  Prest. Joseph  F. 
Smith. He says he feels like he ought to be hom e with us. He to ld  us 
what orders he had sent to [Anthony W.] Ivins. We learned  that the 
R[ailJ. R[oads].s had m ade a one cent a mile rate for the refugees. 
This will enable them  to get away from  F,1 Paso. Mr. Burley and Dan 
Spencer came in. Burley said if some o f the refugees want lands to 
send them  to Jerom e or Burleigh Ida[ho], where there  are good 
landfs] that can be obtained  on good conditions.

[August 1, 1912; Thursday.] The Council m et in the tem ple. We got 
through by 12.50 p.m. T hen we ate a lunch together. 1 a ttended  Exec-
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utive m eeting o f  the Z.C.M.I. We did  132,000 dols m ore business the  
first half year than we did last year’s first half.

[August 3, 1912; Friday.] I had a visit from  Bro. Afndrew], Jensen  and  
went with him  to the H is to rian 's ]  Office. H e wants to change the sys
tem  we follow. I told him  that I want him  to get at the notes which h e  
has gathered  and  have them  translated, for none bu t him  can do it. 
He said: “W hat position am I to occupy?” I told him that was [not] th e  
m ain thing. 1 believe he felt h u rt in no t being honored  enough.

Spent the day in the office. We had  a message from  Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot that he would in troduce a bill for O ne h u n d red  thousand  do l
lars to relieve die refugees. He would set Senator [Joseph W.] Bailey 
to in troduce it.

[August 5, 1912; Monday.l I went down to A rchitect [Richard K. A.] 
K letting and  went over his plans with him o f the [Utah State] C apitol. 
He will soon be in position to presen t plans so far finished as to g e t 
bids on them.

[August 6, 1912; 1912.] L earned that Sister B uchanan who did  o u r  
cleaning in the H is to r ia n ’s] 0[ffice] for 20 years had died. She qu it 
work som e m onths ago; but we continued  to pay her the sam e 
am ount. She felt so happy and  only a few days ago she came to the O f
fice and  told William [Lund] she would make som e Scotch cake fo r  
them  all. Yesterday she went to a funeral and then walked up to th e  
H ospital to see som e friend. She w ent hom e felt sick and  in a few 
hours expired.

[August 7, 1912; Wednesday.[No news from  Mexico, and it is said th a t 
200 M orm on m en are on the way to the States bu t fear is en te rta in ed  
o f  their safety as it is rum ored  that the rebels are trying to in te rcep t 
them . I hope they will arrive safely. The Sugar investigation was c o n 
cluded today.4

[August 8, 1912; Thursday.] The In land Crystal Salt board  m et th is

482

4 Three years earlier, Congress had begun investigating charges of price fixing 
and tariff manipulation of sugar by LDS church leaders. Although the church had sup
ported high sugar tariffs, they had not illegally influenced Congressional votes to pass 
higher taxes. Joseph F. Smith and Charles W. Nibley were required to testify during 
the investigation. Thomas G. Alexander, Mormonism in Transition (Urbana: University 
of Illinois Press, 1986), 80-81.
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morning. We are m uch handicapped  hy a com pany west o f  us who 
are making salt a p oo r article which they are offering to sell m uch 
cheaper than we can sell. T heir object is to  force us to  buy them  out, 
and this we will no t do. [Charles W.] Nibley’s sons are  in the com 
bine. I a ttended  Council in the Tem ple. W e voted to stop the sale o f 
interior views o f  the Tem ple. I went down to Boston Bldg, and at
tended a m eeting o f the Com m ission.

[August 12, 1912; Monday.] W e  had inquiry from  Brest. Jun ius R om n
ey as to w hether the people  could feel released from  the Mexican 
Mission. The answ er was that those who desired  to  re tu rn  to fo rm er 
homes were at liberty to do so.

[August 15, 1912; Thursday.] I m et Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith who re
turned yesterday [from  O cean Park, California]. A ttended  Council 
meeting. We agreed to call in the photos o f  the In terio r o f  the T em 
ple as they were bo th  p o o r and  also they make the sacred place look 
cheap. I a ttended  a m eeting  o f the ZCMI directors and  w hen I was to 
meet in executive com m ittee m eeting  my nose began bleeding. It 
bled very steadily. Bro. [Thom as G.] W eber ran  ou t towels in cold wa
ter for my forehead and  Prest Sm ith pu t cold cloth on my neck (back 
of neck). They sent for Ray [Lund],

[August 20, 1912; Tuesday.] 1 w ent to m eet with the [Utah State 
Capitol] Com m ission bu t they could no t get a quorum . So I visited 
[Richard K. A.] K letting’s office and  he showed me his progress.

[August 22, 1912; Thursday.] I a ttended  T em ple m eeting and  Council 
with the Presidency and  Twelve. I was m outh  [for the prayer circle] at 
the altar.

[August 27, 1912; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Bro 
[|ames E.] Talm age spoke o n  the resurrection  o f the dead.

[August 30, 1912; Friday.] I spent the day in the State N ational Bank 
Board m eeting going over all the paper with the Bank Exam iner 
Brother Beattie. He is thorough.

[August 31, 1912; Saturday.] Prest Joseph  E. Smith had gone to Iosepa 
[Utah] to conference. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose & I were alone in 
the office. Prest. D[on] B C olton cam e in. H e says they want Settlers
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[to com e to U intah County] to help them  settle up their stake.

[September 1, 1912; Sunday.] I a ttended  fastday m eeting in the T em 
ple. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose opened  with a nice speech. Several 
testim onies were given and then  Bros. Afnthony]. W. Ivins, Senator 
[Reed] Sm oot and  Andrew  Jensen  delivered som e nice discourses. 
Bro Ivins though a strong D em ocrat thanked G od for our govern
m ent and  for the m en on the lead. Gave a nice sketch o f  the exodus 
from  the colonies. It was a very sad picture he drew.

Senator Sm oot said he was sorry to read the vicious attack up o n  
President [William Howard] Taft in the Dem ocratic convention and  
platform  when the fact is that he had done all possible for o u r peo
ple. He said he could have m oved the President to in tervention  but 
he had been in close touch with Bro. Ivins and  he knew his feelings 
on that question. H e said C aptain [Edgar G.] Steever had done every
th ing he could for o u r people  and he [Smoot] would not rest un til he 
gets Prest. Taft to make him  a Brigadier General! Ivins said Steever 
had been as good as he could be. Andrew  Jen sen  spoke o f his late 
mission.

[September 3, 1912; Tuesday.] [Reed] Sm oot came in and  we d id  not 
like to leave as he was very in teresting  in his talk.

[September 5, 1912; 'Thursday.] We had  m eeting in the tem ple o f  the 
Twelve and  the First Presidency. 1 went to ou r executive m eeting  o f 
the Z.C.M.I. We had the heads o f  departm ents together. I a tten d ed  
D irector’s m eeting o f Zion’s Savings Bank. W e declared live p e r 
cents dividend.

[September 11, 1912; Wednesday.] There was a telegram  from  El Paso 
stating that the Railroad w anted the church to pay seven thousand  
dollars for the transporta tion  o f  the refugees. We answ ered that 
“[A nthony W.] Ivins holds that the C hurch is no t responsible, having 
given no orders to the N orthw estern. The City A uthorities m ust get 
their pay out o f the A ppropriation  o f the G overnm ent.” We th ink 
that it is unreasonable to ask so m uch o f the refugees. It may look u n 
grateful in us to deny paying them  when they were so willing to  let 
them  pile on.

/ September 13, 1912; Sunday.] I went to m eeting and heard  ... S enato r
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[Reed] Sm oot who said that prejudice was m elting away in the East. I 
wish he would quit using his pu t on twang in speaking.

[September 17, 1912; Tuesday.] Met with the advisory com m ittee and 
recom m ended engagem ent o f several teachers and  salaries. Met 
with directors o f  the hotel U tah and  also with the Sunday school 
board.

[September 18, 1912; VEedweiday.y I went to the box and  heard  Mr. Wm 
Bryan the great C om m oner m ake a political speech. 1 Ie railed 
against [Theodore] Roosevelt and [William Howard] Taft and praised 
W[oodrow]. Wilson.

[September 22, 1912; Sunday.] I went with Prest [Joseph F.] Smith and 
Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose to a recital given in h o n o r o f  Secretary o f 
War [Henry] Stim son and  party. H e is ou t h ere  inspecting Camp 
Douglas with a view e ither to re ta in  il as a post o r to abandon  it. We 
were in troduced  to him , and  he thanked  P resident Sm ith for the 
recital.

[September 26, 1912; Thursday.] I set B ro ther [John] Jo h n so n  apart to 
go on a mission to New Zealand to take charge o f the C hurch school 
which is being erected  there  and  will be started  in the Spring. His 
wife and four children  were also set apart. Council with the First 
Presidency and Apostles. We agreed to preach  the Gospel and  up
hold the C onstitu tion  o f  the U.S. T here  was an article published in 
the [Improvement] Era over the signature o f  Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
praising [William Howard] Taft and  defending him  against his tra- 
ducers and closed by saying if the people should elect him  “they will 
find their action wise, sensible and  sound .” The D em ocrats were up 
in arms. They say it is C hurch in terference. [O rlando W.] Powers 
said [“]I [should] resign. I am  getting old. I have carried on this fight 
28 years and  though t it was en d ed .[”] H enry [Lund] was m uch 
worked up. He thought that the D em ocrats would have a fair chance! 
I told him Prest Sm ith simply expressed his adm iration  for Taft and 
defended him  against his traducers.

[September 27, 1912; Friday.] Bro. [Janne M.] Sjodahl interviewed 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith on his article in the [Improvement] Era. Prest. 
Smith claim ed the right to speak his views as well as any o ther church
man. H e stated  that the C hurch did no t have any candidates and no
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one would be perm itted  to speak for the C hurch on party lines. It was 
a manly answer. T he Dem ocrats are boiling over with rage that P rest. 
Sm ith should speak well o f  Taft.

[September 28, 1912; Saturday.] I m et H enry [Lund]. H e said the co m 
m ittee-m en o f the D em ocrats & the Bull-mooses [supporters o f  T h e 
odore Roosevelt] were to m eet and would talk over am algam ating. I 
told him it would be the worst th ing the Dem ocrats could do.

Reed Sm oot m et with the President and me. It was co n c lu d ed  
that he write to E[dwin]. D. Woolley to get o ff the ticket as they w o u ld  
no doub t contest his seat and bring up the whole question [of po lyg 
amy]. I went with the Com m ission up on Capitol Hill and we th o t  it 
would be be tte r to move the building spot forward.

[September 29, 1912; Sunday.[1 a ttended  Fast m eeting in the T em p le . 
I was the first speaker. President [Joseph F.] Smith gave a good  talk 
up o n  faithfulness and  said that if we felt to advise our b re th re n  we 
dare  no t do it as there  were many who would betray us.

[September 30, 1912; Monday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and  I w en t to  
the Irrigation  Congress, and witnessed the opening. T he Q u een  a n d  
h er maids o f  h o n o r looked stately. Each county was rep resen ted  by a 
pretty  girl. R[ichard]. W. Y oung’s greeting to the Q ueen  o f the ir r ig a 
tion was am using and  hum orous. His in troduction  o f  G [eorge], A. 
Snow was also in a hum orous vein. G. A. Snow alluded to th e  p io 
neers and the inspiration  that had led them  to do the great w ork  ac
com plished.

We had  a deputation  o f  business m en m eet us in the office u p o n  
the thought o f building [a] m ausoleum [,] one may hold a th o u sa n d  
bodies. It seems a nice way of pu tting  away the dead.

Prest. Smith took me to the Fair we witnessed the open ing  a n d  
som e races. ][antes]. G. McDonald took us around the Fair in his au to . 
We were in terested  in the horses and cattle. He took us hom e. ...

We went and  saw the great procession. It was a brilliant p ag ean t. 
The floats were lighted with electricity and looked m agnificent.

[October 1, 1912; Tuesday.] M et with the Capitol Com m ission b u t  as 
[Matthew S.] Browning, [C. Edward] Loose and  [Charles S.] T in g ey  
were no t p resen t we did  no t determ ine about the stone to be u sed .
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and m atters were discussed as to how to b ring  their claims before  the 
governments.

1. Those who have becom e Mexican citizens.
2. The colonists who have been g ran ted  concessions and who 

have agreed to  settle all d isputes before  the Mexican consul.
3. Those who have bough t and  settled there  w ithout partaking o f 

the benefits o f  concession. T he la tter class seems to be the only one 
which can claim Am erican in terference.

In the evening we had a p riesthood  m eeting. President [Joseph 
F.] Smith p roposed  tha t we in the near fu ture build a tem ple in Can
ada.

[October 5, 1912; Saturday.] C onference was well attended . B[rig- 
ham]. H. Roberts took for his text: Essentials and  non-essentials. We 
were all agreed upon  the essentials such as the principles o f the Gos
pel; but upon  the non-essentials, such as industrial undertakings and 
civic governm ent up o n  these we differ.

At the close o f  the fo renoon  m eeting President Sm ith said: that 
he agreed in what Bro. Roberts had  said bu t he w ent further. He con
sidered it was the privilege o f  the Latter-day Saints to ask council on 
any m atter they pleased.

[October 8, 1912; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the Com m ission 
on Capitol and  afterw ards I a ttended  a m eeting w here the situation 
in Mexico was discussed. T he b re th ren  from  Mexico and som e o f the 
Apostles & the Presidency were present. It was decided that we could 
not advise the people to  go back u n d er the p resen t circum stances; 
but if any felt he ough t to go back he could do so and  go with ou r 
blessing. Those who wish to  leave and go o th e r wheres wei e released 
from any office they hold.

[October 11, 1912; Friday.] We agreed to take $150,000 dollars in 
bond on 4000 acres which will be fine on which we can locate ou r 
Mexican Saints. A Mr. Metz has the op tion  on it and he will take 
$150,000 also in bonds. The land is on the Rieta river near Tucson, 
and is said by Prest. [Joseph E.J R obinson and  B[isho]p. [Ori in P.J 
Miller to be excellent land with a good m arket a t Tucson. We also ap
propriated  $16,000 for a m eeting-house in Los Angeles.

[October 14, 1912; Monday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose is no t well.



He cam e to the office an h o u r o r two bu t went hom e again. H e is la
boring  u n d er a heavy cold.

[October 15, 1912; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Com m ission m eeting. We 
w ent over the specifications o f  the building; and again from  1 30 
p.m. to 3 oclock when I m et with the d irectors o f the U tah Hotel. At 
3.30 p m. I m et with the Board o f the L.D.S. Ufniversity], and when 
that was th rough I m et with the Sunday school. The papers today are 
full o f the a ttem pt to assassinate Col. [Theodore] Ro[o]sevelt last 
evening by a crazy m an nam ed [John] Schrank. In the Tem ple m eet
ing I prayed for his recovery.5

[October 17, 1912; Thursday.] M et with a Mr. Metz from  Tucson who 
proposed  to sell 4000 A. o f land to  a syndicate and  w anted the 
C hurch to take half o f  the proposition  $150,000 in bonds. We called 
a m eeting  for the afternoon. Met with the Council and we took lunch 
together in the Apostles’ room . ... In the m eeting with Mets & [Jo
seph E.] R obinson it developed that if we w ent into the proposition  
to help o u r Saints to settle on the land in Tucson, they would have to 
pay $200.00 an acre and take forty Afcres. It] would be a heavy load.

[October 18, 1912; Friday.] We heard  the proposition  o f settling at 
Tucson, and  considering how m any o f the refugees would not go 
there  bu t would expect us to  do as m uch for them  as for the Tucson 
settlers and  no t having so m uch m eans we concluded no t to accept it.

[October 22, 1912; Tuesday.] I had  a talk with Andrew  Jensen . He feels 
that he has been overlooked and  that unexperienced  m en are put 
ahead o f  him . I told him  he m ust not harbo r such feelings. He was 
ho n o red  in the C hurch and it is no t position  bu t works that will 
count.

[October 23, 1912; Wednesday.] Bro. [William N.] W illiams took me up 
to [the] University [of Utah] to a ttend  the laying o f the corner-stone. 
Bro. W[illiam], W. R iter perfo rm ed  the task o f laying the stone. Then

5 Roosevelt was shot in Milwaukee by a man who had dreamed the former presi
dent had assassinated William McKinley. After the would-be assailant was tackled, 
Roosevelt shouted, “Don’t hurt him, I’m all right.” He then insisted he be taken to an 
auditorium so he could deliver his speech. Only when he finished his address did he 
allow himself to be taken to a hospital. “Ex-President Is Shot on Visit to Milwaukee,” 
Deseret News, Oct. 15, 1912.
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we retired to the A uditorium  o r Assembly Room  and  here  speeches 
were m ade by Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury, W aldem ar Van Cott, and  
Governor [William] Spry.

[October 24, 1912; Thursday.] Prest. C[harles]. W. Penrose is suffering 
from an attack o f  LaG rippe. H e did  not com e to the office at all to
day.

[October 28, 1912; Monday.] W ent with President [Joseph F.] Smith to 
M anti.... T hen  we w ent to the T em ple and  w ent th rough it with Bro 
[Hyrum] Pope. We w ent th rough  all the room s and estim ated the 
size of the room s needed in the C anada Tem ple. All adm ired  the 
beautiful tem ple [and] the cleanliness seen every where. In the eve
ning we a ttended  a R epublican rally.

[October 29, 1912; Tuesday.] I went to the City. W hen we tu rn ed  up 
West Tem ple we ran  in to  a boy and knocked him  down. I was very 
much frigh tened  and  very glad when it was found  he was not hurt.

[October 31, 1912; Thursday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Smith and  I went 
to the Tem ple and  m et with the Presidency & 12. ... At the lunch of 
the bre th ren  the tim e was enlivened by illustrating anecdotes. The 
meaning D.V. (Deo Volente) was explained to be C od  willing. Dr 
[James E.] Talntage told o f  a Professor who prom ised to  com e to a 
certain place on  Saturday evening D.V. o r else he would com e 
Sunday u n d er all circum stances. O rson  F. W hitney said he w rote to 
his wife he would be at Provo next day, D.V. when his wife though t he 
meant the D enver Station and  w ent there , while he went on  the O re
gon S[hort]. L[ine train],

[November 5, 1912; Tuesday.] This is election day. As I had  supposed 
(he country went D em ocratic. G overnor W oodrow  Wilson swept the 
old Republican states. Colonel [Theodore] Roosevelt is said to have 
more than one  h u n d red  votes while [William Howard] Taft has only 
12 and four of them  are in doubt. U tah rem ained  firm  in the Republi
can ranks.

My H enry [Lund] was runn ing  on the D em ocratic ticket for 
County A ttorney, bu t w ent dow n with the rest o f  the ticket. I am dis
gusted with a m an like Jacob Johnson runn ing  for congressm an and 
is elected! His life is such that no M orm on ough t to vote for him . This 
election will make a radical change all over the country. Nearly all the
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officers o f the US will be changed fo r the victors claim the spoils, and 
this tim e it will be alm ost universal.

[November 6, 1912; Wednesday.] W hile in the office and the Tem ple I 
was perspiring  heavily. A cold sweat poured  out o f  me. I woke up this 
m orn ing  with a taste in my m outh  ju s t like a year ago when I was suf
fering from  an attack o f hem orage o f the bowels. I had a bank m eet
ing this afternoon bu t when I left the Tem ple I thought I would not 
let Eva [Lund] know I was sick and  went up to bed. ...

Eva was getting a French lesson, when she heard  som ething 
heavy fall upstairs. She ran  up  to the toilet and  found me lying uncon
scious. ... She phoned  for Ray [Lund] ...

[November 12, 1912; Tuesday.] I went to the Tem ple and  attended  
m eeting; bu t told Ray [Lund] to tell the b re th ren  at the office that I 
did no t feel well enough to go to the office. I re tu rned  hom e from  the 
Tem ple.

[November 14, 1912; Thursday.] I am still very weak and Ray [Lund] 
does no t think I ought to work m uch yet.

[November 19, 1912; Tuesday.] I went to  the Tem ple. Bro. Alvin spoke. 
He said he though t it was no t good to be baptized for health. I spoke 
to him  and  told him that while it is true  that baptism  has no t been 
m entioned  in the revelation for healing[,] Jesus said to the Jews 
which is easier to say thy sins are forgiven thee, o r be thou healed? 
Baptism is for rem ission o f  sins, bu t sickness is often the effect o f  vio
lation o f  the law o f na tu re  o r o f  G od, and therefore when faith ac
com panies it baptism  may be for the restoration  o f  health. I told him 
when persons have faith in baptism  for health we may no t knock the 
props away from  them . Next I went to the P re s id e n t’s]. Office.

We had  Bro. [Joseph E.] R obinson and Bro. Daly call and pres
en t plans for a new m eeting-house in Los Angeles and also for a mis
sion office and for a parsonage. We app rop ria ted  $25,()()()[,] they to 
raise five thousand. ...

T here was a m eeting o f  the B oard o f  T rustees o f  the school on 
the question o f taking th ree negro girls into t he business college. T be 
m ajority voted to do so as we take japs & Hawai[i]ans. Angus M C an
non and  Jos. E. Taylor voted “n o ”.
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before us. E. D. H. and Mrs A nderson. He excused her and took all 
blame. They were told to go and sin no m ore.

[November 30, 1912; Saturday.] Spent the forenoon  in the Office and 
disposed o f  o u r correspondence. We also read o u r Christm as greet
ing of the First Presidency to the world.

[December 2, 1912; Monday.] Sister Roundy came up and deposited  
with us several docum ents that she had written in the days o f o u r per
secution. She also presen ted  a ring to the m useum  which ring had be
longed to the Poet Byron. Originally it had som e o f his hair in it; but 
this having been  lost, som e hair o f the P rophet Joseph  [Smith] and o f 
Brigham Young had been soldered in to  it. She also p resen ted  Presi
dent [Joseph F.] Sm ith with a pin m ade o u t o f the b u tton  o f  the vest 
which Patriarch Hyrum  [Smith] wore the day he was m artyred.

[December 3, 1912; Tuesday.] Met with the C apitol Com m ission open 
ing bids. T here were so many contractors and bidders that we had to 
go over into the Com m ercial C lub to get a room  big enough. There 
were some two h u n d red  present. Stewart and Co were the lowest bid
ders offering to build the Capitol for 1,040,000. G ranite.

[December 5, 1912; Thursday.] A ttended  Savings Bank m eeting. Bro. 
[Melvin ].] Ballard w anted the C hurch to lend the Portland C em ent 
Co. twenty thousand dollars. This Co. has been a failure and I am not 
in favor o f lending the money.

[December 6, 1912; Friday.] We had Bro. Felt com e and lay his case be
fore us. He said that he had tried  to comply with the High Council de
cision bu t still they refuse to let him  be baptised. They are suspicious 
of his visits to the wom an whom he m arried  w ithout a priest! At the 
office Bro. [Melvin J.] Ballard o f  N orthw estern Mission laid before us 
an application to lend the P ortland C em ent C om pany $20,000.00. 
We turned  it down.

I went to the Com m ission m ee tin g .... We agreed on rejecting all 
bids above the th ree lowest bidders.

[December 9, 1912; Monday.] I had a visit from  G[ustave E]. Iverson 
who desires to follow his profession which he can’t as long as he is 
President o f a stake. I told him  to speak to Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith.

[December 10, 1912; Tuesday. /W e  listened to Bro. [Janne M.] Sjodahl’s
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article on the apostasy. It is a well written article bu t I think a little too 
severe on the Catholic C hurch. It m ade m e think o f how m uch abuse 
we have suffered from  unscrupulous writers. H e proves his point 
very nicely that there  had been  a great apostasy.

[December 12, 1912; Thursday.] A dolph M adson spoke in the Temple 
upon the various gifts bestow ed upon us. He told o f Bro Forster who 
w anted to  go to Logan but did n o t have the money. He prayed the 
Lord to provide this m oney for him. As he passed the Zions bank Bro 
H [eber]J  G rant cam e out and gave him  twenty dollars. Bro. Grant 
had the gift o f making m oney and the gift[s of] Generosity and liber
ality. Bro G rant was present and explained this episode. He said: 
"Bro Forster came down street praying in his heart that the Lord 
would provide him  twenty dollars. I was sitting in the bank w hen he 
passed and som ething said to me: Go and give Bro. Forster twenty 
dollars and I did it.” ... William [Lund] came over and show ed the 
Presidency his m ap on the m ovem ents o f the C hurch. T he P resident 
seem ed m uch in terested  in it.

[December 13, 1912; Friday.] M eeting in the Tem ple in the m orning. 
H eard  M urdock’s m anuscript read on the question: “Is Joseph the 
T hird  a legal successor to his fa ther.” He bandies it well and I th ink it 
will make a very good w eapon in our hands against those qu arre l
som e people. At noon I gave som e second anointings. ... T hen  I at
tended Education Board m eeting and next, a m eeting in the Bishops 
building. Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze and Bro. [O rrin  P.] Miller used  
heated  language. I told Bro. H intze that he m ade a m istake in n o t 
waiting for Bro. Miller and go over the situation with him. Bro. M iller 
would no t shake hands with Hintze.

[December 19, 1912; Thursday. / 1 had a m eet ing o f  the capitol C om m is
sion. We accepted bids for the excavation o f the Capitol g rounds. 
M oran (Pat.) got it at 15 cts p r  yard. The highest bid was 50 cents. 
T hen we took up the changes we in tended  to make upon  the C ap ito l 
m aterial and found that it would run  up to five millions. W e ad 
jo u rn ed  till 2.30 p.m. ...

1 went to the Z.C.M.I. and attended  m eeting o f the Board o f  d i
rectors. Also executive session. T hen I re tu rn ed  to the Felt B u ild ing  
where the Capitol Com m ission has its room s and attended  the m e e t
ing. G eneral attorney [Albert R.] Barnes m ade a m otion to c u t o u t
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the polished colum ns which Bro. Wells has proposed. Mr. [John] 
Dern and I spoke strongly in favor o f having them . W e thought the 
capitol with such would be un ique in its class and one o f the finest in 
the world. It was concluded to postpone accepting o r declining to 
have them till a week from  today when the Stewart Bros, will give in a 
positive bid.

[December 23, 1912; Monday.] P residents [Joseph F.] Smith and 
[Charles W.] Penrose laid their hands upon my head and President 
Smith blessed and  prayed that my trouble in my bowels m ight be re
moved and that 1 m ight re tu rn  entirely well. G od grant this may be 
the case.
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[March 10, 1913; Monday.] I found  myself m uch weaker than I 
thought I should have been. I called up  President [Joseph F.] Sm ith 
and told him  how I was. He told me to keep quiet and  no t worry 
about the work in the office.

[March 29, 1913; Saturday.] I walked over to  the Tem ple and  saw the 
brethren. I felt, however, no t very strong and  so I walked back hom e.

[March 31, 1913; Monday.] Ray [Lund] went with me to the P r e s 
ident’s]. Office. I spent the fo renoon  session with the Presidency and 
then President had  an au to  take m e hom e.

[April 1, 1913; Tuesday.] Spent the balance o f  the forenoon session 
with the Presidency. G erm an E. Ellsworth p resen ted  the plan for his 
new meeting house [for the Eastern States Mission] and we app rop ri
ated $ 10,000.00 ten  thousand dollars towards it. T he P resident got 
me an auto to take m e hom e and  call fo r me after d inner. ... I at
tended a d irec to r’s m eeting  o f the Knight factory in Canada. We de
clared 12 p r cent dividend. A fterwards I m et with the Bishopric and 
Presidency on the Delray [Salt Co.] m atter. We agreed to capitalize 
our debts owing us by tha t concern. We felt that if we do no t we
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would be ap t to  lose all we have advanced to them . It is thought we 
can make it a twelve p r cen t investm ent.

[April 2, 1913; Wednesday.] The Bishopric cam e and showed us two 
drafts o f a new Presidents and  H istorian’s building draw n by [Don 
Carlos] Young and  Son. We liked it very m uch.

[April 3, 1913; Thursday.] I w ent to the Tem ple and  attended  Council 
m eeting o f the Presidency and the Twelve. A fter Council we retired 
to the A postles’ room  and  partook  o f  sacram ent toget her. T he direc
to r’s m eeting o f  the Savings Bank was held upstairs on the [blank] 
floor w here a nicely appo in ted  room  has been  fitted up for directors 
m eetings. The bank is growing.

[April 9, 1913; Wednesday.] A ttended  to office business. The Presi
dent had  gone to O gden so Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I were 
alone. In the afternoon I m et with the [U tah State Capitol] Com m is
sion and  we discussed the rock to be used in the building o f  the 
Capitol. We listened to  Mr. M cCoo from  C oncord  on M arble, and 
Mr. Dickinson on B edford Stone and Dr. [Fred W.J Pack on Beaver 
m arble. We got Mr. [H arry W.] Bohm  to give us seven days longer for 
deciding on the stone. We drove down and  saw a p lan t in which they 
were sawing and  polishing b ird  eye marble.

[April 10, 1913; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and  then 
a board  m eeting o f  the In land  Crystal Salt Co. We agreed to  take one 
h u n d red  thousand  dollars in the Delray Salt Co. at Detroit. A ttended 
m eeting with the Presidency and Twelve. W ent to the Office and  af
ter a ttend ing  to the letters Prest [Joseph F.] Smith w ent to a sugar 
m eeting and I w ent hom e. Sister W inder called and  asked my coun
sel in regard  to her m arrying a Mr. Hill from  C anada who says he has 
a testim ony that he should m arry her, but she does not love him . I 
told h er to be sure to know that she loved him  enough to take upon  
h er the responsibility o f  a m an and  three unm arried  children.

[April 11, 1913; Friday.] Towards noon  the President thought I b e tter 
go hom e and  rest. I w ent back at 3 oclock and we w orked in the office 
until six oclock.

[April 12, 1913; Saturday.] We had  an in teresting le tte r from  Isaac 
Russel on the work o f  [Gaston C. C.] M aspero lately published and  in
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which there is m uch that opposes [Franklin S.] Spalding’s claim and 
shows that the Egyptologists who are so cock sure o f  their translation 
will have many things to  learn and to u n lea rn .1

[April 14, 1913; Monday.] Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman came in and  said 
that in putting in a new Presidency over the C arbon [Utah,] Stake, he 
found that B rother [Victor C.] Hegsted whom  som e o f the bre th ren  
had recom m ended for the position o f  President, had m arried  since 
the manifesto, and  though his First wife had died since then and he 
had only this last wife living still his having m arried  against council 
would come up to plague him  and unfit him  for such an im portan t 
position; so they put in Bro. [A rthur W.] Horsley who had been coun
sellor to Prest. [Gustave E.] Iverson. This gave general satisfaction ....

I went to the U tah H otel and heard  the rep o rt o f  the H otel board  
and also that o f the O perating  Com pany. The la tter is paying a divi
dend of 10 p r cent. W ent to the office. The com m ittee for the new 
cemetery in W inder [Utah] W ard repo rted  that there  is m uch feeling 
stirred up against the establishm ent o f  such a cem etery. T he claim is 
that it will spoil the springs below and  lower the values o f the neigh
boring properties. 1 though t before p roceeding  with the work the 
committee should try to reconciliate the people, bu t the com m ittee 
voted to go ahead with the work.

[April 16, 1913; Wednesday.] [James E .]Talm age read  a chap ter o f  Mr. 
[James E.] H om an’s book on M orm onism . This chap ter dealt with 
Mormon polygamy. He quotes the writers o f both  outsiders and  in
siders, and though a gentile[,] a M orm on could not have m ade a 
better argum ent for the benefits resulting from  this principle such as 
self denial[,] sacrifice, and  devotion to their religion." ... 1 2

1 Franklin S. Spalding, not to be confused with Solomon Spaulding, was bishop of 
the Episcopal Church in Utah when he published the pamphlet, Joseph Smith as Transla
tor. Spalding wrote eight letters to renowned Egyptologists asking their opinion on the 
three facsimiles that appear in the Book of Abraham, which is part of the LDS scripture, 
The Pearl of Great Price. The Egyptologists, apparently independent of one another, 
agreed that the facsimiles had nothing to do with the biblical patriarch Abraham. This 
news came at a bad time for the church because three professors had recently been 
fired from BYU for teaching biblical higher criticism. As part of its response to Spald
ing, the church enlisted Isaac Russell, a Mormon in New York City, who used the writ
ings of Gaston Maspero, an expert on Middle Eastern art, to counter Spalding’s Egypt
ologists. Thomas G. Alexander, Monnonism in Transition: A History of the Latter-day 
Saints, 1890-1930 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1986), 242-44; Edward PI. Ash- 
ment, “The Facsimiles of the Book of Abraham: A Reappraisal,” Sunstone, Dec. 1879, 33.

2 James E. Homans’s book, The Case against Mormonism, despite its title, was a
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I took som e milk and cracker and then went to a [Capitol] C o m 
mission m eeting. We appoin ted  [James] Devine S u p e rin ten d en t o f  
the Capitol work. Mr. [Matthew S.] Browning and I voted fo r  Jos. 
M onson and four votes were cast for Devine. I moved to m a k e  it 
unanim ous which was done. We discussed stone for the e x te rio r . 
G ranite will cost 775,000 dollars. We can get Hallowed g ra n ite  
$85,000.00 chapter, b u t we would like o u r hom e material.

[April 18, 1913; Friday.] In the office o f the President we found it h a d  
been partly repapered  and the ceiling cleaned.

[April 19, 1913; Saturday.] Bro. F[rank]. Y. Taylor came in a n d  said  
Sister Neff intends selling her place jo in ing H olm es’ country h o m e  
[south o f Salt Lake City]. We thought it would be a nice su m m er re s i
dence for the President o f the Church and we told Frank Y. T ay lo r to  
[have the G ranite Stake] buy it.

[April 22, 1913; Tuesday.] I went to a com m ittee o f the Regents a t  th e  
D eseret Bank and  then Dr. [George W.] M iddleton took me up  to  th e  
University [of Utah] where we listened to a couple o f classes in A n a t
omy. The Brain and the Seminal organs were discussed. T h e  f irs t 
class was taught by Prof. [H enry A.] Mattil and the second by P ro f. 
[Perry G.J Snow, a grandson o f W arren Snow. The University b u i ld 
ing will [be] a handsom e building.

[April 23, 1913; Friday.] W orked in the P residen t’s Office till 1 1 a .n t. 
when we went to the U tah State National Bank m eeting. The B an k s 
are beginning to feel stringent m oney times. M uch m oney has b e e n  
with draw n since New Year. ... I spent the afternoon in the o ffice . 
Bro. G riffith cam e in and asked my advice about going to E p h ra im  
[Utah] to teach in the Snow Academy o r to stay and finish his c o u rse . 
He can make enough to live & a ttend  school and will be able to  tak e  
his degree a year from  now. I told him  that I thought being he c o u ld  
now m ake his living and still take his studies that he m ight n o t h av e  
such a chance later, and on eleven h u ndred  dollars’ salary he c o u ld  
not m ake m uch money to take him  through the University la ter. F ie 
decided to stay here.

defense of the church against the book A Fourfold Test of Mormonism by Henry C. Shel
don. Homans, a non-Mormon, wrote under the pseudonym Robert C. Webb. As part 
of his series, he defended the Book of Abraham after the appearance of Franklin S. 
Spalding’s pamphlet, Joseph Smith as Translator.
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[April 28, 1913; Monday.] [James E.] Talm age read an in teresting  let
ter from Mr. [James E.] H om an.

[May 1, 1913; Thursday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith left for Los Angeles 
this m orning at 8 a.m. I m et with the Saints in the Tem ple. A ttended 
to the duties in the Office. Met with the apostles in Council. R udger 
Clawson gave us a long account o f the persecution in England. 1 also 
attended m eeting with the Board o f Z ion’s Bank.

[May 5, 1913; Monday.] Father [P. B.] Donelli, I think he is a Jesuit, 
came in and asked us a num ber o f questions on o u r faith and prac
tice. He said he thought the principle o f Salvation for the dead  was 
such a beautiful one, b u t o f course he believes Catholicism the only 
Church, and we held ours to be the same.

[May 6, 1913; Tuesday.] I m et with the Executive com m ittee of 
Z.C.M.l. Ramm H anson showed us a sketch o f the addition  to our 
Drug Store which we accepted. I next went to the Capitol Com m is
sion meeting. We agreed to give the heating to [James] Stewart and 
Co. and I got them  to say that it should be steam  heat as h o t water in 
such a large building would be an experim ent. We adop ted  the M on
arch Metal Doors m ade o f  steel.

[May 7, 1913; Wednesday.] I was invited to m eet with the Norwegian 
Com m ittee and try to m ake them  com e together. It was a m eeting 
composed of nine M em bers for the Norwegian U nion and  nine from  
the Scandinavians C om m ittee. I found  that ne ither side would yield 
an inch and consequently they would not harm onize. The Scandina
vians voted for [Ole] G uldbranson and the U nions for B oxerud an 
outsider. I hated  to p u t either, as I knew the vote would be equally 
split and then  a m otion was m ade to adjourn. This carried. I was 
sorry that we could get no harm ony betw een them.

[May 9, 1913; Friday.] I went to the Office and m et there  Prest. 
R[ichard]. W. Y oung and Bishop [Franklin B.] Platt. They are trying 
to get P ro f Dwyer before the council for unchristian  conduct in 
teaching young m en that sodom y and k indred vices are n o t sins, only 
the connection with a wom an is sinful. He said he w ould withdraw 
his nam e [from  the church] as he has not looked upo n  him self as a 
Latter day Saint the last six m onths.
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[May 13, 1913; Tuesday.] I went to Capitol Comfmission]. Meeting. 
Bro. M itchel took me ou t to  the Infirm ary to see a jo n e s  Stoker [heat
ing system] at work. It seems to be a fine piece o f  machinery. When 
we got ha lf way the wheel tire popped  and we sat quite a while in the 
rain waiting for ano ther auto. Bro. [J. Golden?] Kimball and [George 
F.P] R ichards’ auto  cam e along and took us to  the infirmary. At the 
Capitol Comfmission]. M eeting we discussed the different stones 
also the metal[l]ic doors, e.t.c.

[May 14, 1913; Wednesday.] P[eter]. C. Peterson sent the $2 stone [for 
the capitol] to Bro. [Elias H.] Beckstrand U[niversity]. of U[tah], to  
get it tested. Its resistance to pressure is 6300 lbs.

[May 23, 1913; Friday.] A ttended  m eeting o f the Board of the L.D.S. 
U[niversity]. We approved o f  the salaries o f  the teachers for next 
year. We suggested Rudger Clawson for a m em ber o f the Board to  
take the place o fjo s . E. Taylor deceased. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith ap
proved o f  this choice.

[May 28, 1913; Wednesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and I attended 
to the correspondence after which we m et with the Apostles in Coun
cil. I m issed a hank m eeting because o f the council m eeting as I did 
no t feel it would be right to leave a m eeting where I presided in order 
to m ake ten dollars.

[June 2, 1913; Monday.] In talking over with Bro. [Charles W.] Pen
rose the serm on o f Bro. B[righam]. H. Roberts at the Assembly Flail 
in which he told the students that the object o f  life was no t happintss 
bu t “Joy,” Bro. Penrose held this was a distinction w ithout a differ
ence. I told him  that in listening to the discourse I began to  fear tlat 
he had lost sight o f  the sentence: “Man is that he may have jo y ;” hit 
he m ade this the climax o f his serm on and held that joy  was mere 
than e ither pleasure or happiness, it could be had even in sufferhg 
for a righteous cause.

[June 4, 1913; Wednesday.] 1 a ttended  the Capitol C om m ission. Tie 
discussion was on  stone for the exterior. [Albert R.] B arnes, Aty 
G eneral, p roposed  we build it o f  granite  clear through. I said I wotld 
vote for this if they would vote to pu t in the m em orial co lum nsof 
Barry granite. T here was no th ing  decided. M eeting p o stp o n ed  ill 
M onday next.
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June 6, 1913; Friday.] I went to the T em ple m eeting [and] was m outh  
in prayer. A fterwards m et a young lady, a school-teacher from  Born
holm [Denmark], She was delighted with Salt Lake City. I w ent with 
President [Joseph F.] Smith to the R egistration o f the Beneficial Life 
reception. T hen  a ttended  to business in the Office. M et Dr. [Joseph
T.] Kingsbury on  University business, and  then  had  my picture taken 
with the Beneficial Life directors and stockholders over at B arratt 
Hall.

June  7, 1913; Saturday.] We had  a visit from  Bro. [John W.] Larson 
and Bro. [W alter W.] Steed o f  G arland [Utah]. They felt so bad  about 
Bro. Larson’s B ro ther [David Larson] who is a m issionary to Sweden 
and about whom  the President w rote that he had  Tuberculosis and 
that one lung was gone and  now the o th e r was attacked and  that he 
was not able to go hom e. We told them  that we had cabled to release 
an Elder and send him  hom e if he were able to go. We sent them  
down to Ray [Lund] and  have his op in ion  about Bro. Larson. H e told 
them that he felt tha t the m an could be sent hom e.

June 9, 1913; Monday.] I went to the [Capitol] Com m ission at nine 
oclock and we were in session till 12 when Bro. [William N.] Williams 
came to take me to a R egent’s m eeting at the University [of Utah]. We 
took lunch together, while eating we had  the Secretary read  our m in
utes and the recom m endations o f  business. We attended  to this. As 
Bro. [William W.] Riter was no t p resen t I was voted in as C h a irm an .... 
we continued in session till nearly seven. I seconded Atty Gen. [Al- 
berf R.] Barnes’ m otion no t to consider the Dom e in die discussion of 
stone. We had the contractors m eet with us and we found that the 
Stone-men would furnish  C ottonw ood G ranite for the part o f the 
building above the colum ns to the parapet for $261,000 dollars. This 
would be 66,000 dols m ore than we could get it from  Maine. We 
asked them  the reason that when they had the advantage o f nearly 
$200,000 in freight rates they were no t able to com pete with the East. 
They claimed it was on account o f the g reater wages paid ou r m en 
here than were paid to the Maine men. W hen they left us I moved that 
our Capitol be built o f C ottonw ood granite, this was carried. T hen  I 
moved that we pu t Barry granite m onoliths in the colonade. This was 
seconded by Mr. Barnes. Mr. [Matthew S.] Browning asked that we 
postpone this m otion o r ra ther the action on it until we m eet again in 
order that we may see w here we stand financially. This was agreed to.
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IJune 10, 1913; Tuesday.] We opened  our correspondence and  then  
went down to see Bro [Samuel] Newsom e’s invention o f a safety ele
vator. H e expects it will bring  a fo rtune  to the shareholders o f  the 
company. It is his own invention and I thought it bore  witness o f  an 
inventive m ind.

IJune 11, 1913; Wednesday.] [Joseph B.] Keeler, Wm. Knight and  
G [eorge C]. Brimhall called and w anted to sell $ 10,000 worth o f  Irri
gation stock, in o rd e r to get money to build Girls Gym. T hey are 
pum ping w ater ou t o f U tah Lake and are able to irrigate 4000 acres. 
They lift the water 100 feet. ...

I a ttended  Com m ission m eeting at 2 p.m. We discussed m o n o 
liths. I moved we buy them , Secy [Daniel] Madison seconded b u t 
[Matthew S.] Browning said that the m otion was no t in o rder as it had  
been agreed that we do no t exceed two millions and these co lum ns 
would be 88 thousand over the mark. T hen we called in [John H.] 
Frederikson and [Harry W.] Baum, agents o f  [James] Stewart an d  Co. 
who told us that we were delaying their finishing the Capitol in  the  
tim e specified and they would com e on to us for damages. C onw ay 
A shton came in and he felt that the Stewart Co. would ask for b o n d s  
that they could n o t get while they (the stonem en) could get the banks 
here to furnish good and sufficient bonds. [James] Devine said h e  b e 
lieved the Stewart folks were trying to get ou t o f using the g ran ite  o f  
Utah. And Conway A shton was w orked up and felt they were g o ing  to 
pro tract the tim e so that they can not get the stone out in time. A tto r
ney General [Albert R.] Barnes got hot and said that he did n o t like 
any charge m ade against those people until proved guilty. Devin said 
som ething about their no t being U tah people. Barnes replied w ith  an  
oath that they were ju s t as good as if bo rn  in Utah. I left then .

IJune 13, 1913; Friday.] In the Tem ple Bro. [H eberJ.] G rant sp o k e  to  
us on his visit to C anada and Big H orn  [Wyoming]. He w an ted  to  
know why Z.C.M.I. kept such large deposits in New York. He th o u g h t 
we ought to deposit in o u r own banks. I told him  I guess it gave us 
prestige am ong business m en. H e thought o u r own banks w ere  as 
good for that purpose. H ere is o u r State National in trouble by hav
ing lent ou t too m uch money and now it is hard  to collect. If Z.C.M .I. 
would deposit m ore m oney there  it would be a great help. I called  o n  
Col. [Thomas G.] W eber and asked him  what benefit we had fro m  
deposits in New York. H e said that this gave us a standing that h o m e
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deposits could no t give, and o u r credit even in England and G er
many was excellent. H e said we had now $1,320,000.00 in New York; 
but that we w ould deposit $50,000.00 with the State National. Bro. 
Grant wrote m e a le tter asking that I do no t m ention o u r conversa
tion this m orning.

In the P resident’s Office we had a visit o f  G eneral John Ashton, 
Mr. French, two Mr. W atsons, Mr Perrnan, Mr Dean and Mr. McAl
lister of Logan. The o ther G entlem en were from  California. They 
wanted Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith to jo in  in m aking an organization to 
build railroad. English people would furnish 50 millions o f  dollars. 
We would not have to pay any m oney ju s t sign notes! It was the m ost 
nebulous proposition  I have heard. French was quite eloquent but 
not clear, so we asked him  to pu t the proposition  on  paper. [James B.J 
Keeler and [George C.J Brimhall came up from  Provo and w anted to 
borrow ten thousand dollars for the Gym. A com m ittee waited on us 
about the M urdock Academy [in Beaver, Utah]. The question is shall 
we abandon the forty five thousand dollar unfinished school building 
and build a new building in Beaver? This can be done as cheaply al
most as to finish the costly building at Fort C am eron [outside o f Bea
ver]. We appoin ted  Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman, [Anthony W.] Ivins 
and Supt. [Horace ILJ Cum m ing to investigate this m atter.

[June 17, 1913; Tuesday.] Spent the forenoon in the Presidents Office 
and the afternoon in m eeting with the Capitol Com m ission. We 
adopted D enver [Colorado Yule] m arble for in terior. I moved we 
Adopt the m onoliths from  V erm ont. D[aniel]. M adison the Secre
tary of State said: “You are quite a sp o rt.” No I said I am  conservative 
on cost, b u t I believe these colum ns would make the capitol a unique 
building that would n o t have its like any where.

IJune 18, 1913; Wednesday.] T aggart’s little girl had an operation  yes
terday, six ribs taken from  her side. Today she cried fo r me. She 
wanted me to bless her. Jos. F[ielding Smith], Jr. accom panied me up 
there. At the office I heard  half o f an article w ritten by R obert C. 
Webb [pseudonym  for James E. H om ans], In the afternoon  we m et 
with the com m ission and listened to m inutes and  afterw ards had 
B rother Mitchel explain his heating  system to us.

[June 19, 1913; Thursday.] I w ent to the P re s id e n t’s]. Office and 
worked till ha lf past ten  and then  w ent to the Com m ission m eeting.
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H eating was the subject. We heard  Th[om as], Williams on  his bid on 
steam  heating; one firm  told us about boilers and [Jessee] Coogan 
praised up  the ho t water system. I w ent to the Tem ple and  heard  part 
o f  the b re th ren ’s reports.

[June 20, 1913; Friday.] I spoke at the m orning  m eeting in the Tem
ple. T hen  I went to the office and spent the day in work there. In the 
afternoon  I had two second anointings.

[June 24, 1913; Tuesday.] We had o u r correspondence and a letter 
from  Ike Russell on the Book o f A braham  question. ... In the after
noon  The Capitol Com m ission sat and we had  several m en speak to 
us on the heating  question: Mr. [Jessee] C oogan on ho t water, Mr. 
[Chauncey P.] O verfield on the Am erican Stoker. The agent for the 
Joh n so n  heat regulating system, som e on valves, Boilers, Steam heal
ing. We ad journed  till Thursday to go up to the granite quarries.

]June28, 1913; Saturday.] Mr. [H. M.] Russell the p icture  m an came in 
and prom ised to make a good picture for m oving m achinery o f the 
100 years o f M orm onism  which film he has bough t bu t w anted to 
borrow  $10,000.00 to get it sta rted .'

[June 30, 1913; Monday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Smith no t well and 
confined to his room . W e concluded to send Gfeorge]. A[lbert]. 
Smith to California to buy a church which Bro. [Joseph E.] Robinson 
thinks would be a good buy. H e w anted Bro. Sm ith to com e and  help 
him in m aking the selection betw een two churches offered for sale. 
We agreed to let Mr. [H. M.] Russell have $5000.00 to get 100 years 
o f  M orm onism  set in exhibit.

[July 2, 1913; Wednesday.] T h e  P resident was b e tte r this m orning. We 
com [b]ed through letters [warning] that Bro. [Vernon J.] Danielson 
is urging his lawsuit and Judge Prew ett is com ing ou t here  to take de
positions o f  Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith, B[isho]ps. [Charles W.] Nibley

One Hundred Years of Mormonism was a rarity among films about the church in 
that it was a positive portrayal and was made with church cooperation. Most movies 
about Mormonism at the turn of the century sensationalized polygamy and bore titles 
like A Victim of the Mormons (1911), A Mormon Maid (1917), and Trapped by the Mormons 
(1922). These films frustrated leaders like Anthon Lund, who welcomed the change 
One Hundred Years of Mormonism brought. Although originally made by another group, 
the film was sold to H. M. Russell, most likely of the Utah Moving Picture Company.
See Richard Alan Nelson, “A History of Latter-day Saint Screen Portrayals in the Anti- 
Mormon Film Era, 1905-1936,” M.A. thesis, Brigham Young University, 1975, 72-81.
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& [Orrin P.] Miller and  Elder [Anthony W.] Ivins. Bro. [Franklin S.] 
Richards said that in taking depositions before  a Notary there  is no 
limit to the scope which the questions may take, and  it [is] no doubt 
the intention to get a t the C hurch and pry into its affairs. We thought 
it would worry the P resident too  m uch to subject him self to the in
quisitive questions that m ight be asked and  especially as he was suf
fering with sciatica. H e ought to go away.

July 3, 1913; Thursday.] I m et with the [University o f  Utah] Regents, 
and voted for M ilton B ennion to succeed Wm. Stewart, deceased, as 
Dean of the norm al departm en t. Thom as Beal m et with us. A ttended 
council m eeting in the Tem ple. As President [Joseph F.] Smith was 
not there I had  charge o f  the m eeting. The expenses o f  the missions 
were discussed. It was thought they should be m ore equalized. We 
partook of sacram ent together. T hen  I went to Com m ission m eeting 
and we voted for the granite  from  the N orth  side o f  the can[y]on. 
Then I presided at the Savings Banks B oard m eeting. W orked at the 
office o f the Presidency.

July 7, 1913; Monday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f the [Capitol] Com m is
sion. We discussed heating  and  agreed to use the steam  and no t the 
hot water system.

July 9, 1913; Wednesday.] F[ranklin], S. Richards had  a long talk with 
us about Judge [blank] who wants to pry in to  C hurch affairs being 
Council for Bro. [V ernon J.] D anielson o f  the D anielson Plow Co. In
dependence. H e is trying to prove that the C hurch dom inates busi
ness. He wants to get hold  o f Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith hu t as he is not 
well I guess he will no t appear.

[July 10, 1913; Thursday.] A ttended  a salt m eeting. O u r com petitors 
are getting tired  o f cutting  prices. They have been selling at cost per
haps below cost in o rd e r to m ake us buy them  out. I to ld  the board  
that I would ra ther have one weak rival than  to buy him  ou t and  then 
get a stronger one. We would also be accused o f  being a trust, in case 
we buy them  out. T here  is the D iam ond Salt Co. which has invested a 
large am ount o f m oney and have a good place to m ake salt but at the 
low prices we sell they are no t working it as it would no t pay, bu t if we 
buy out the Nibleys and  their partners, I have no do u b t this o ther 
company would also try to  force us to buy them  out. I spent three
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hours with the [Capilol] Com m ission and discussed proposals made 
us by the [James] Stewart Co. contractors. We could no t see eye to 
eye and gave the m atter to [Albert R.] Barnes[, Daniel] Madison[,] 
and [Richard K. A.] Kletting to decide the question  at issue.

[July 11, 1913; Friday.] Prest. [Joseph F.j Sm ith was not in the Office 
today. He does not want to be in terrogated  by B ro ther [V ernonJ.] 
Danielsen’s lawyer from  Independence [Missouri,] no t that he would 
no t answer all questions relating to this case; bu t when a lawyer takes 
deposition  he has such a wide latitude and  no judge presen t to deter
m ine w hether the question is p ro p er o r not, and knowing how eager 
our enem ies are to pry into the affairs o f the C hurch he d id  no t like 
to be pu t in con tem pt for no t answering. Bro. [Anthony W.] Ivins, 
B[isho]p. [O rrin  P.] Miller and M anager Peterson were exam ined, 
and  I think the Judge saw how unreasonable is the charge o f Daniel
son who has been wasting the m oney advanced to his factory on his 
inventions.

IJuly 12, 1913; Saturday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was in the office to
day. He is still suffering from  his lum bago. We had a visit from  Mr. 
[Thom as N.] Bicknell a leading educator, who speaks fearlessly 
abou t the M orm ons and considers them  a m odel people. Levi E. 
Young showed me a French work by Mr. C onsta[n]tine who visited 
us a few m onths ago. I looked over the chapter on Utah which Bro. 
Young had praised; I told him  that it left abaci taste as it shows that he 
had been im bued  by [Salt Lake] T ribune slush. Bfrigham]. F. Grant, 
C hief o f  police w anted to  see Prest. Smith to tell him  about an em 
ployee in a bank, who, he says, is drinking gam bling and doing worse. 
He says he has been a dear friend o f  his and he w anted Prest. Sm ith’s 
council about what to do as he is afraid that if discharged he will go to 
the dogs.

Ju ly  17, 1913; Thursday.] I spent som e tim e with Bro. Afndrew] 
Jen so n  on record-keeping. H e feels that the changes m ade have not 
been for the best.

Ju ly  18, 1913; Friday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the [University of 
Utah] Regents at 9 a.m. We accepted the plans o f Architects [Lewis 
T.] C annon and [John] Fetser for our heating building. A ttended to 
duties in the Office. Col. [Erasmus W.] Tatlock brought two girls in to 
see us. They were school-teachers. H e has always been  friendly to us.
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[July 23, 1913; Wednesday.] I a tten d ed  m eeting in the T em ple and 
when we were th rough I sat down and partook  o f  luncheon  with the 
brethren. Little b read  and b u tte r and fruit.

July 24, 1913; Thursday.] Prest. jos. F. Sm ith and I a ttended  to co rre
spondence. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose called up P rest’s Office. H e 
asked me to  get Prest. Sm ith to cable to [Roscoe W.] Eardl[e]y to stop 
till fu rther notice. I told him  I thought it would be b e tte r no t to  send 
it. He then asked Bro. [G eorge F.] G ibbs to  go and get the President 
to send it. He cam e into the P residen t’s room  as I was leaving. He 
asked me to  rem ain  and  then  told the p residen t Bro. Penrose’s re
quest. He said: “P resident [A nthon H.] Lund has ju s t given m e his 
reasons for objecting to sending the message as it is three weeks since 
Prest. [E. Taft] Benson released B ro ther Eardly and  arrangem ents 
have no doub t been  m ade and  the release published. It will shake the 
confidence o f  the people in the Priesthood, if o u r m essage makes 
public that a b lunder has been done. I endorse this view and  fu rth er
more B ro ther Eardley may be on his way hom e.f”] I was glad the 
Prest. felt this way for I would not like to spoil Bro Eardley’s hom e 
coming. ... John [Peterson] took m e to the Station where I bid Bros. 
Smith, Penrose and  [Charles W.] Nibley good bye and  wished them  a 
pleasant trip  to  C anada w here they go to locate the Tem ple site. Be
fore they w ent a m oving picture pho to g rap h er took o u r picture.

July 25, 1913; Friday.] Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman cam e in and  I asked 
[him] to stay and  listen to the correspondence. I told Bro. [James E.] 
Talmage in writing to  Mr. [James E.] H om ans who is writing a book 
on M orm onism  to make him  feel that he is doing  this on his own part 
and that he is n o t in ou r employ. O therw ise I am afraid we will have 
him fastened un to  us as a barnacle.

July 26, 1913; Saturday.] I called the com m ittee on the Beaver [Utah] 
Academy together and  we opened  the bids for the heating  o f  the 
building. We found Th. P ierpont o f  Provo was the cheapest: $9,100.00 
and gave it to him . Sister [Annie M.] Meyer[,] Rasmus M eyer’s wife[,] 
came in and  w anted to know if we could not help them  get a hom e in 
Highland Park [Utah], I told h er 1 d iought they m ade a mistake in 
moving from  Ephraim  [Utah].

July 28, 1913; Monday.] A ndrew  Jensen called this m orn ing  and 
railed against Mrs. [Larinda Pratt] W eihe because she can no t do as
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m uch as T am ar o r him self and  said she is contam inating  the o thers. I 
told him  not to use a w ord like that. I spent the day in the office. 
Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman helped  m e in the opening o f  o u r co rre 
spondence.

IJuly 29, 1913; Tuesday.] I attended Capitol Commission. We adopted  
the vacuum  system and D unham  Trap. We also adop ted  the Stirling 
boiler. We concluded that we would no t pay [James] Stewart 8c Co. 
$2500.00 p r m onth  if delayed by stone company. I held that they had  
a right to make the stone com pany pay penalty, and that we had n o th 
ing to pay. We agreed to pay 13 p r cen t on the 300.000 dols change in 
granite. I w ent up and saw the Capitol building the foundation  is p ro 
ceeding fast.

[July 30, 1913; Wednesday.] In a le tte r from  Prest. [E. Taft] B enson he 
tells his reasons for releasing Bro. [Roscoe W.] Eardley nam ely his 
wife’s sickness and  discontent, and he had a cable which told him  to 
release Eardl[e]y. At that tim e he went over to H olland and thought 
Sister [Ella May] Eardl[e]y had recovered and so he in form ed the 
Presidency that Bro. Eardl[e]y would stay. W hen we heard  that Bro. 
Eardley was released we th o ’t it was an arbitrary act o f  Prest Benson 
and  the Council favored cabling Eardley to stay. The m orning Prest. 
[Joseph F.] Sm ith and party left for Canada, Prest. [Charles W.] 
Penrose called me up and  rem inded  me that this cable had no t been  
sent, I said I th o ’t it b e tte r not be sent. He then  asked Bro. [G eorge 
F.] Gibbs to rem ind  Prest. Sm ith o f this not having been done. He 
did  so bu t Prest. Smith said: “Bro. [A nthon Id .] L und has given his 
reasons against sending such a message as it [is] now nearly th ree  
weeks since the le tte r was w ritten and  Bro Eardl[e]y may be ju s t 
ready to go o r perhaps has already gone.f”] The le tter received today 
m ade me glad that the cable was no t sent.

Lewis A nderson called and  he told m e that the boiler in the 
Manti Tem ple is past repair. H e went and  saw a num ber o f agents 
and  found  that the Erie[,] a standard  boiler[,] could be got for five 
h u n d red  and  th irteen  dollars. I told him  to buy it. We also talked 
about the Music m atter in the Ephraim  [Utah] Academy. We w ere 
bo th  o f the opinion that too  m uch is asked for that departm en t.

[July 31, 1913; Thursday.] I m et with the Twelve in Council. We took 
lunch together. A fter we got th rough I ate a good dish o f raspberries.
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Then went to  the office. Miss Irwin went with me hom e and  fixed my 
machine for m e the ribbon was ou t o f gear.

[August 1, 1913; Friday.7 The R inglingBros. Circus parade passed the 
Office. A m ong the curiosities was a team  drawn by six o r  eight cam 
els. It took a long tim e passing ou r place. President [Charles W.] 
Penrose cam e into the office. His face is all su n burn t and  one cheek 
is nearly blistered, especially the nose! T he sun and the wind has 
played havoc with them . They had a nice trip  and  rep o rted  the peo
ple feeling m ore encouraged. They laid ou t the T em ple g round  at 
Cardston [Alberta].

[August 2, 1913; Saturday.] We signed an article for the [Deseret] news 
warning the people against buying stock in m ines which have no 
other claim to value than that the p rom oters claim revelation and 
dreams in which they have been shown that there  is great wealth. We 
have learned that there  are many persons who have bough t shares in 
the “Majestic m ine[”] at Brigham  City [Utah], and  there  is no signs of 
any kind o f  metallic ore. C arter G ran t has invested his own and  his 
m other’s m eans in this fake m ine, and  also in B[isho]p. Cails [John 
H. Koyle’s] m ine near Payson [Utah] on which they have w orked fif
teen years and  gone to the top  o f the M ountain and  sunk a shaft 
eleven h u n d red  feet, when com m on sense would have told them  that 
they could have reached the sam e po in t by a tunnel and  it would have 
cost many times less.'

[August 4, 1913; Monday.] Bro. Josiah  R ogerson handed  m e a book 4

4 James Koyle, bishop of the Leiand Ward in Spanish Fork, Utah, reported a 
dream wherein a guide showed him a mine near his home. According to the dream, 
the mine would yield precious metals, thus beginning the legend of the Relief or 
Dream Mine. Geologist James E. Talmage investigated the area where Koyle had be
gun to excavate and found no reason to believe there would be minerals in the area. 
Koyle nevertheless promoted his mine to investors. He was soon released as bishop 
and eventually excommunicated. Jay M. Haymond, “Dream Mine,” in Utah History En
cyclopedia, ed. Allan Kent Powell (Salt Lake City: University of Utah Press, 1994), 147; 
D. Michael Quinn, Early Mormonism and the Magic World View, 2d ed. (Salt Lake City: 
Signature Books, 1998), 268.

The First Presidency continued to warn church members about such schemes, as 
in this letter: “Having learned that former Bishop Koyle and associates were claiming 
divine guidance in their mining operations to uncover large bodies of ore to be used 
for the redemption of Zion and the salvation of the dead, and that credulous church 
members, widows and aged people among them, were being prevailed upon to buy 
their worthless mining stock, we instructed President Page to see that the members of
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entitled  (he Spirit’s sword, no, the “Sword o f  the Spirit.” A work pub
lished by B ro jam es Eades o f  M urray [Utah] against the Reorganites. 
Il has m any good quotations, bu t it has been badly proof-read an d  
the gram m ar is inexcusable. Rogerson wanted to know why il had  
been recalled. I told him  I had never seen the book. H e though t it 
ought to  be in the hand  o f every Elder who goes out to preach. Mr. 
B urtner o f Riverside [California] called. H e is connected  with the 
San Pedro R[ail]. R[oad]. H e was one o f  the founders o f Delta n ear 
Hinckley [Utah]. B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley suggested that in 
stead o f  paying so m uch for fire insurance we should pu t that m uch 
m eans on interest and  be o u r own insurance com pany as it were. I 
said if we had  m ore places to insure it might be a good plan, but now 
as we are building fire p ro o f buildings it would be too many years b e 
fore there  would be enough to pay for a lire in such a fund. The Presi
den t though t it ought to be well considered.

[August 5, 1913; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a [University o f Utah] R egents’ 
m eeting  at Des. Bank. We accepted bids on H eating  p lant and pow 
erhouse. This cost som e 12 thousand  dollars m ore than  the arch i
tects had estim ated and  W aldem ar Van Colt said he felt quite hum ili
ated to receive a lecture as the com m ittee d id  from  the G overnor. H e 
w anted o u r architects to  com e closer than 30,000 is to 42,000. I was 
appoin ted  on  a com m ittee to  see that som ething is done for the  
keeping ou t o f tuberculosis patients. I also m et with the executive 
com m ittee o f  the Z.C.M.I. and we accepted the plans o f  our new 
ware-house by Ramin H anson.

[August 7, 1913; Thursday.] The Board o f D irectors o f the savings 
Bank met. T he accounts look fine. O u r assets are now over seven an d  
a half millions.

[August 8, 1913; Friday.] Som e strangers were b rough t in by Bro. [Jo
seph S.] Peery. They were very m uch taken up with his lecture on th e  
Tem ple Block. I was in troduced  to them  as a m an who could read  
G erm an French Spanish and translate it in to  English. I m ention this 
as it shows that Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith values my ability to translate 
our letters from  foreign countries.
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his stake responsible for such deception and fraud were tried on their fellowship in the 
Church. These instructions are in force and cannot be modified” (Joseph F. Smith, An- 
thon H. Lund, and Charles W. Penrose to Thomas M. Holt, Feb. 1, 1917, LDS Archives).
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[August 11, 1913; Monday.] I w ent to  the Z.C.M.I. and had a talk with 
Bro. [Thomas G.] W ebber and  then  with Axel Jorgensen . His wife 
has gone to C openhagen  to raise m oney from  her m o th er’s estate, 
but the court w ent against her. H e asked the C hurch to lend him  
money to get his wife hom e. We were surprised  that a m an m aking 
$150.00 a mo. could no t raise that m uch. I talked to jo rg e n se n  pri
vately and got him  to prom ise that he would pay 25 dollars a m onth, 
and on that condition  I asked Bro. W ebber to  lend  him  $150.00 to 
send for his wife, which he did. I spent the day with the Capitol C om 
mission. Mr. Jo h n  D ern has re tu rn ed  from  G erm any and he jo in ed  
me in speaking for the m onoliths. We had  the [James] Stewart peo
ple and the S tone com panies before us. The G overnor accused the 
agents ([H arry W.] Bohm  and  [John H.J Fredrikson) o f blocking the 
Stone com panies from  getting  bonds from  the B onding Com panies. 
This denied[,J we told them  they were asking too  m uch o f a bond  but 
they claimed it was a reasonable bond. T he Bond agent held  that it 
was exorbitant & som e feeling was shown by [Richard K. A.] Kletling 
and Gov. [William] Spry against the Stewart people  as they seem ed 
so grasping. The C om m ission gave them  a week to get together o th 
erwise we will ask them  to fulfil the old contract.

[August 12, 1913; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles W J Penrose and  I looked 
over the plans o f  the architect for the A dm inistration  building. Mr. 
[H. M. | Russel the m an who has bough t the moving film o f “100 years 
of M orm onism ” gave us a list o f the scenes he intends to change 
which was approved by us. ...

Bro [James E.] Talm age read to us (the President and m e) letters 
from [James E.] H om ans. H e would like to m eet the prejudiced arti
cles published against us. He speaks in his le tte r about the “A m eri
cana” as a small m agazine and mostly sustained by us on account o f 
their publishing the C hurch History.

[August 14, 1913; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting o f  the In land Crystal 
Salt Co. T he business is increasing again. Spent the day till 3 oclock 
p.m. in Council. H yrum  M. Smith was appo in ted  to go to England. 
Thomas Hull to South  Africa. W m. G ardner to preside in new Zea
land and Marcellus W oolley to  preside in Australia. Geo. F. Richards 
son [blank] to preside in the H olland Mission.

[August 15, 1913;Friday.]A y o ungboy  {Snellinger?N olinger? [shorl-



han d ]} confessed his w rong doings and w anted to know if he could 
he restored . I told him  by true repentance, and  a pu re  life he could 
obtain peace in his conscience. I advised him  to be on his guard for 
the Evil O ne would try to have him  fail.

[August 16, 1913; Saturday.] Bro. [George R.] B ennett from  Davis 
County [Utah] came in and asked that we telegraph his son [Dilbert
R. Bennett] that his son ’s wife [Katie E. Bennett] d ied  last night and 
to let him  com e hom e. I told him  that we would telegraph him but 
leave it for him  to decide w hether he will go hom e or not. This was 
satisfactory to the father. The son is laboring in the Eastern States 
Mission.

[August 18, 1913; Monday.] I had a m eeting o f the Emigration 
Can[y]ons R[ail], R[oad]. Board. The com pany who is building a ho
tel up there  com plain o f  the po o r service. Bro. LeG rande [Young], 
prom ised to do all we have contracted  to do, bu t what they asked is 
for their benefit and  not for that o f  the road. I understand  they have 
already sold lots for m ore than the cost o f  their improvements!

I had a m eeting with Dr. [G eorge W.] M iddleton and Senator 
[William N.] Williams about the inspection o f all the teachers for Tu
berculosis and infectious diseases. We divided the teachers am ong 
the six physicians whom  we have appo in ted  to give the teachers cer
tificates.

Next I w ent to the U tah St. Nat. Bank and  with the Bank exam
iner, B[isho]p. [W alter J.] Beatty went over the accounts. We threw 
out several notes as hardly collectible.

[August 19, 1913; Tuesday.] I went with Brest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
B[isho]p [Charles W.] Nibley H [eber]. ]. [Grant] and  David Smith & 
Mr. [Charles N.] Strevell up em igration Can[y]on to  Pine Crest Ho
tel. I was astonished to see the big hotel built in so short time. We bad 
supper and  walked a way up the Can[y]on and  saw the big business in 
real estate. Small lots are sold at big prices. Some as high as 60 dols. 
W here will it end  I wonder?

[August 20, 1913; Wednesday.] 1 went to the [Capitol] Commission 
m eeting. We tried  to get the B ond agent to give bonds to the Stone 
com pany but in vain. Spent the afternoon in the office. Gov. [Wil
liam] Spry cam e in and  told us that he felt the course o f the Herald 
Republican was runn ing  the Republican party and that many Repub-
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lican workers oppose Senator [Reed] Sm oot on account o f  the paper 
saying it is Sm oot’s paper.

[August 21, 1913; Thursday.] I went to the office and  dten to the Tem 
ple and attended  Council. We voted to make a new stake no rth  o f 
Snake River and call it Blain [Idaho] Stake. Bros. [Francis M.] Lyman[, 
Rudger] Clawson[,] and [George F.] Richards voted to make ano ther 
stake also ou t o f the Cassia [Idaho] Stake. I moved to leave it at pres
ent with the Cassia Stake as we were getting too many small stakes. 
Five voted for my am endm ent while three (The C om m ittee having 
the m atter in hand) voted against it, bu t it was then  m ade unanim ous. 
We took lunch together. Bread and  milk was all I dared  take.

[August 22, 1913; Friday.] I a tten d ed  a m eeting o f the Capitol com 
mission. The tim e was taken up in trying to reconcile the bonding  
[Fidelity and  Deposit] com pany and  o u r stone [C onsolidated Stone] 
company. It now hinges on the black spots in the granite. We will not 
change the contract and they want it m odified.

[August 26, 1913; Tuesday.] This, a fternoon  Sister [Eva] Sorenson and 
daughter called on me in regard  to their son and  b ro th e r Hyrum  who 
confessed having visited a b ro thel before going on his mission bu t 
when he got into the Mission field his conscience awoke and gave 
him no peace till he opened  his heart to  the President. Fie writes a 
nice repen tan t letter; but this is a hard  blow fo r his p o o r m other. He 
says they m ust send him m oney to b ring  him  hom e. We w rote Presi
dent [A. T heodore] Johnson  to let him  have m oney to take him 
home, and  if he thought him  thoroughly repentan t to e ither let him 
rem ain [in Sweden] o r send him  to England.

[August 27, 1913; Wednesday.] 1 went to the T em ple and found  they 
were laying the carpet. At the P residen t’s Office we had a visit from  
Mrs. E lorence D avenport from  B irm ingham . She is a lady whom 
Aaron H ansen baptized w hen he was on  a mission there . H er daugh
ter did no t know she had  been baptized till she cam e here. She 
wanted to have tem ple work done fo r h er husband  but had to re tu rn  
to England, h e r ticket being an excursion ticket. A aron and  Lulu 
[Hansen] cam e with them . I hope she be well im pressed with her 
visit.

[Aiigust 28, 1913; Thursday.] Brest. [Charles W.] Penrose re tu rned
513
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from  his visit to T eton  and  Frem ont Co[unties in Idaho], H e looked 
well, but has a lame knee. A ttended  Tem ple m eeting. Mrs. Fikstad 
called and  felt very bad about their no t going [to Norway], Said they 
had  been called last January. I told h er it did no t com e to us till th is 
m onth  and  hearing  about the fa ther o f the children whom  they have 
adopted], that the father] would perhaps cause trouble in Norway[,] 
we decided to excuse Bro. Fikstad from  this mission to Norway. They 
have sold ou t everythingf,] she said[,] in o rd e r to go. I told h er we felt 
it would be a hardship  for him to go with his hearing  so bad. She felt 
very m uch disappointed.

[August 29, 1913; Friday.] I w ent to m eeting o f  the Board o f the U tah 
State Bank. We did no t get done listening to accounts until d in n e r 
bu t spent the whole afternoon  also. The Bank Exam iner does n o t 
think o u r accounts are in the best shape.

[August 31, 1913; Sunday.] I went to the Scandinavian m eeting an d  1 
spoke u p o n  delusive spirits and  referred  to the dream  mines.

[September 2, 1913; Tuesday.] I spent the m orn ing  in the T em ple 
opening  the T em ple after its renovation. In the office we had a n u m 
b er o f  callers. Cfhristian], F. B. Lybbert w anted his Second A no in t
ing bu t his P resident o f  Stake w rote that he chewed tobacco. In th e  
afternoon  we felt if he could no t get a recom m end straight we d id  
noi like to break the rules.

[September 3, 1913; Wednesday.] I also a ttended  Y.M.I.A. A [nthony]. 
W. Ivins could no t see why the B oard had discarded “T he S hepherd  
o f the K ingdom  C om e,” and taken up the “S ou therner.” H enry C. 
Lund said he was perhaps the cause o f this change, as he did not like 
the slur upon  the M orm ons contained in the first nam ed book. Ivins 
acknowledged tha t he had  overlooked that. [Brigham H.] R oberts 
m ade a fine speech in behalf o f the “S ou therner.”

[September 4, 1913; Thursday.] I spent the forenoon with the C apitol 
Com m ission. We agreed to modify the dem and to get stone w ithout 
any black spots. I w ent to the Tem ple and  a ttended  council o f  the  
Presidency and  the Twelve.

I a ttended  Sav. Bank Board m eeting. I m et with the Ex. C om m it
tee m eeting afterw ards and was astonished that [Ovando C.] Beebe
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should ask 750 dollars a m onth . We said we would lay it before the 
board.

[September 5, 1913; Friday.] [O vando C.] Beebe and  Ashby Snow and 
John B ennett cam e in and  were indignant that the account o f Jos. 
Nelson had  been  said in the B oard m eeting o f  the State N ational to 
he a bad one. They being the executive com m ittee considered it 
good and profitable to the Bank. Ashby Snow said to Bishop [Charles 
W.] N'ibleyl ,J I consider that the Saltair account [is] m uch safer than 
when the Bishop had  helped  buy the property  o f  the church and  only 
paid 4% [and] now there  is m uch m ore property  behind it and  it pays 
7% percent and it has only 4 years to go instead o f  twelve. Ashby and 
Beebe did defend  N elson and  told the Bishop they did not like to 
have him  slur Nelson. This B[isho]p. Nibley denied; bu t claim ed the 
privilege as a d irec to r to criticize the m anagem ent o f  the Bank when 
he felt it should be criticized.

[September 10, 1913; Wednesday.] 1 went to a m eeting o f [Capitol] 
Com m issioners and  we grappled  with the stone question. W e asked 
them to give us a proposal what they will do. [James] Stewart and  Co. 
subm itted an offer to give us th ree  h u n d red  and  twenty thousand  
dollars to furnish the rock.

[September 11, 1913; Thursday.] I a ttended  a Salt m eeting. We de
clared lV i Divi. ... At the T em ple we appo in ted  W alter M onsen to 
take the Presidency o f  the Eastern States mission. I w ent to Capitol 
Commission. We had  an o th er p ro trac ted  m eeting and  we tried  to 
get the [James] Stewart people to  accept the bond  that the Stone 
company could give. T here had  been som e talk o f  o u r getting  the 
granite bu t 1 opposed  this plan as 1 told them  we would have no end 
of trouble betw een the two parties. T he stone m en would th ink we 
would no t dem and so m uch o f them  as the Stewart people and the 
latter would make all m anner o f dem ands on  us. 1 moved that we ask 
the Stewart people to give us a definite figure for pu tting  the u p p er 
part in granite  instead o f  in T erra  C otta which was adopted .

[September 18, 1913; Thursday.] 1 went to the Tem ple to  council m eet
ing. Hyrunt M. Sm ith m et with us and then  bid us all good-bye and 
left for his mission in England. At 2 oclock I asked to be excused as I 
had to a ttend  a Com m ission m eeting. I w ent to the m eeting  and the
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G overnor asked me to  express my feelings in regard  to the p ro p o si
tion m ade by [James] Stewart and  Co. to leave it to us to say if they a re  
entitled  to any redress if the stone-com pany should h inder the c o m 
pletion o f  the Capitol by no t furnishing the rock. I said “The C o m 
mission will act fair with you; bu t we do no t like to agree to an y th ing  
to which we do no t know the lim it.” Then I excused myself and h u r 
ried to Z.C.M.I. hoard  m eeting. It had already com m enced w hen  I 
got there. We had  an executive session afterwards. In the office P re s t 
[Joseph F.] Sm ith handed  me a le tte r from  the 1st N. Bank o f M o n t
pelier, V erm ont in which we are asked to pay the debt o f Junius F. 
Wells as they had  waited for us a year to settle it. We had  w ritten  to  
them  to give us their reasons for m aking a claim on us to pay h is 
debts. They did no t answer this but said they are going to take it to  
law. Bros. [Reed] Sm oot and F[ranklin], S. Richards believe we will 
be held responsible as he acted as our agent in raising the Joseph  
Smith m onum ent, and  we honored  his drafts. O n the o th e r h a n d  w e 
had never acknow ledged his being ou r agent, o r that he had  any r ig h t 
to draw money, o r make debt, in the bank on o u r account. I fear ho w  
ever that the courts will hold us responsible.

[September 19, 1913; Friday.] We had  an interview with Bro. J [u n iu s], 
F. Wells about his indebtedness to the M ontpelier [Verm ont] b a n k . 
H e said he had never held ou t the idea that he was the agent o f  th e  
church bu t that it was his personal account. Bro. Ffranklin]. S. R ich 
ards questioned  him  with a view to find ou t if the Bank could p ro v e  
their claim that the deb t was incurred  by the C hurch th rough  h im  as 
agent so did Senator [ Reed] Sm oot. I b rough t ou t this fact tha t th e  
cost o f the m onum ent and  Cottage was paid by the C hurch b e fo re  
the notes were given by Bro. Wells, and  that th en  he deposited  h is  
own m oney also. D uring those years when the debt accum ulated  it 
was but the fixing up  o f  the grounds that the C hurch had  him a tte n d  
to. I think this would be an argum ent in our favor that he ran  his o w n  
account. Bros [Francis M.] Lyman and  B[isho]p. [Charles W.J N ibley 
also m et with the Presidency on  this question. We cam e to  the c o n 
clusion that the courts would no doub t hold us responsible as f o r  a 
debt incurred  by o u r agent, and  we voted that the Senator w ould try  
to make a com prom ise with them , no t that we owe the Bank a c e n t, 
bu t that we realize it was the confidence the Bank had in the C h u rc h  
that allowed Junius F. Wells to run  so large an indebtedness. S e n a to r  
Sm oot went th rough Bro. W ell’s accts with the Bank and  found a  let-
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ter which showed tha t Jun ius had held out the idea to the Bank that 
he would draw a large am ount from  the Church, this with o th e r evi
dences the Bank may have makes it pretty  plain that he was looked 
upon as o u r agent. ...

Spent the afternoon  in the office. A young w om an confessed 
how she had  gone wrong. She was so anxious to have children and 
went to a docto r to be exam ined, and  he declared that she was capa
ble o f bearing  children and that it m ust be h er husband’s fault [that 
she had no t conceived]. H e told h er he would inject sem en and  that 
would give h er a chance to  bear. H e persuaded  h er there  was no 
wrong in this, and  though  she told him  h er fears o f  its being wrong, 
he told h er it would be all right, and  she yielded to the operation . I 
told her she m ust tell h er husband  and  get his forgiveness and  then  
be re-baptized. She had  w ronged him  and  m ust be reconciled with 
him and h er G od and  this m ust be by true  repentance.

[September 22, 1913; Monday.] We m et together—the Capitol C om 
mission—and ratified the action o f o u r com m ittee who had  com e to 
an agreem ent with the contractors for the Capitol. At the office I told 
Bro. [William A.] Rositer that I thought [Ovando C.] Beebe was ask
ing too m uch o f raise in wages.

[September 23, 1913; Tuesday.] Bro. [Joseph R.] M urdock came and 
wanted us to  go and  see the pro ject for w atering the dry lands by 
Draper and  Sandy. They pum p the w ater from  the Lake o f  U tah a 
hundred feet and  then  take it as far n o rth  as Taylorsville and  they 
propose [to] siphon it acro ssjo rd an  and  lake it west to D raper and  as 
far no rth  as Big C ottonw ood. T here are many thousand  acres which 
will make splendid land  and which Bro. M urdock was sure could be 
brought u n d er their system o f pum ping. We w ent and  saw their 
plant. It works well. It was p lanned  and built by Mr. Fairbanks one of 
Mr. M unn’s boys o r pupils and  clerks. The party consisted o f  Prest. 
[Joseph F.] Smith, Mr. M unn, Bro [John F.] B ennett, Prest. M urdock 
and myself.

[September 25, 1913; Thursday.] A ttended m eeting in council with the 
Twelve. W hen I got back to the office I was shocked to learn that our 
good friend [William A.] Rositer had  fallen dead  in the street outside 
the Beehive H ouse. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I went up to see 
him. His wife had gone oul in Town and we did no t learn that they
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had found her [yet] at six oclock. W hat a shock this will be to her! He 
was a very useful man and will be missed.

[September 26, 1913; Friday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting. Apostle 
G[eorge]. F. Richards spoke. T hen 1 went to the P resident’s Office 
w here we had a m eeting with Senator [Reed] Sm oot and  B[isho]p. 
[Charles W.] Nibley also Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman in regard  to the 
runn ing  o f the H erald Republican. It was suggested by Senator 
Sm oot that the policy o f  the paper shall be to elim inate all [attacks 
on] personality, to sustain the State G overnm ent and also uphold  the 
City Govt. T he m anager Mr. [George] Hale having resigned it [was] 
thought best to have Bro. Ed[ward H]. Callister m anage the paper. 
Rodney Badger was m ade one o f  the directors and Mr. [H iram  E.] 
Booth President o f the com pany as Bro. Callister could no t hold the 
positions o f M anager and  President. The executive com m ittee: 
A frthur]. L. Thom as, Rodney Badger and [Edward] Jenkins with C. 
W. Nibley as advisory m em ber. At noon  Senator Sm oot told m e that 
these changes had passed unanim ously. I a ttended  Board m eeting o f 
the U tah State N a tio n a l]. B[ank]. We declared a dividend as usual; 
bu t I think we ought no t to pay ou t so nearly all o u r earnings. In the 
afternoon I a ttended  work in the office. Bro. [[ohn T.PJHand cam e in 
and  I got the T rustee in Tfrust], to extend his note.

[September 30, 1913; Tuesday.] I m et Ashby Snow and  Jo h n  B ennett 
and  we talked over 0[vando]. C. Beebe’s request to  m ake his salary 
$9000.00 a year. I told them  frankly that I thought this would have a 
bad effect upon  the shareholders, that while I adm itted  Beebe’s b e 
ing a fine banker and  had done m uch for the bank, still its prosperity  
was [not] dependen t upon  one man. The fact o f the C hurch being be
h ind it was its great asset. They adm itted  he had overshot the m ark in 
asking so much.

[October 1, 1913; Wednesday.] I went to the dedication o f the Gull 
m onum ent. It was a nice affair. Sister Em m aline B. Wells pulled die 
string and unveiled the m onum ent. W[illiam], W. Riter gave his ex
perience with the crickets and gulls on his fa ther’s farm . Prest. [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith in a nice discourse told his experience in 1849. It was 
in teresting  to hear how the lord helped his people in their distress.
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Fair. We saw the parade o f  the soldiers. A couple o f [horse] races. 
Then we w ent and had supper on invitation o fjam es G. M cDonald in 
the new Colliseum; afterw ards we saw the prize cattle and  horses also 
Bull chasing and  acrobatic stunts.

[October 8, 1913; Wednesday.] I a tten d ed  [capitol] com m ittee m eet
ing. I m oved to  am end  the m otion o f Att. Gen [Albert R.] Barnes 
who wanted to substitute local granite  pillars for the proposed  
collumns o f  V erm ont granite  to adop t the latter. Bro. [M atthew S.] 
Browning was very m uch opposed  to  go beyond the two million dol
lar mark. We agreed to m eet on Friday next and  decide this question. 
We went up to the C apitol building and  decided no t to m ake the 
Cochere have side doors to open in to  a garage for the autos used by 
officers o f the State.

[October 9, 1913; Thursday.! I went to the Tem ple, but left w hen 1 
opened the m eeting as I had a m eeting appo in ted  at the P resident’s 
Office. Bros. [G eorge S.] Spencer and  [John F.] B ennett rep resen ted  
that Bro [Ovando C.] Beebe had  agreed to take up the m ajority o f the 
stock o f the U tah T rust and  Savings com pany at 140 pr. share. The 
President d id  not th ink it was w orth it, and  told them  to wait till the 
return  o f Beebe. I said that I did no t think it was a wise move for the 
Church to do as il will rouse the jealousy o f  the outsiders, as they 
know we bought the Com m ercial Bank and  they will think we are 
want ing to take all the Banking business and  go into com m ercialism . 
Besides as the N ational Bank is affiliated with the Zions, it would be 
better to streng then  it. Bro. Spencer said he did no t see that it was a 
good buy and  as far as he was concerned  he would no t tu rn  his hand  
over w hether we take it o r not. We m et with the Salt Board. The 
Saltair Com pany offered  to sell ou t to us for $50,000.00 o r to sell the 
majority o f  stock for thirty thousand. They started  the com pany to 
make us buy them  out, bu t we have steadily refused. They have a say
ing o f m ine that as we will always have com petition  it is be tte r to have 
a weak rival than  a stronger one. We answ ered them  that we are no t 
in a position to buy them  ou t.5

[Charles W.] N ibley’s boys and  [Reed] S m oot’s son Flarold have 
invested in this com pany. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith told Bro Sm oot

5 By this time the church had sold the Saltair Beach Company to other investors. 
The church would later buy back the resort and re-sell it for the final time in 1929.
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there  was no  m oney in m aking this investm ent; b u t the Nibley boys 
thought it was a good venture. We m et with Sm oot, Gov. | William] 
Spry and Ed[ward H.]. Callister and if there  were differences they 
agreed to let by-gones be by-gones. The H erald  [Republican] would 
support the state adm inistration. Ed. considered, however, that 
W arden Pratt deserved everything that they had  said about him . He 
especially disliked to  see a convict who had  seduced a girl and  then 
killed her act as waiter at the W arden’s table, dressed in white as a 
waiter and[,] w hen through[,] go out on  the Porch and sm oke a ciga
rette. M urderers should n o t have such privileges. T he G overnor 
said: “He does no t sm oke.” Ed answered: “I saw him smoke a ciga
re tte  myself and I know he sm okes.” I think the H erald  will avoid per
sonalities after this.

[October 10, 1913; Friday.] We m et with the C ap ita l]  Com[mission]. 
Bro. [Junius F.] Wells cam e in and spoke about getting V erm ont 
G ranite colum ns and spoke abou t the beauty and m agnificence they 
would lend to the Capitol. W hen he went o u t Jo h n  Dern m oved to 
adop t them . T he second was given by me. G overnor [William] Spry 
said he would vote “n o ”. [Matthew S.] Browning voted “n o ” last 
W ednesday, Gen [Albert R.] Barnes voted “n o ” and so did Secretary 
[Daniel] Madison. 4 noes & 2 yeas. G en Barnes moved to pay Junius 
[a] thousand dollars to pay expenses in going to V erm ont, and for 
the inform ation he has obtained  for us. Carried.

[October 11, 1913; Saturday.] We sent for W [alter]. P. M onson and  set 
him  apart fo r a mission to preside over the Eastern States Mission. 
Several b re th ren  spoke against him being sent to New York on  acct 
o f his having once confessed being overtaken in transgression. He 
had m ade all reparation  he could and had sincerely repen ted  and 
had filled a splendid mission to London, where he did m uch to make 
the great mass-meeting against the M orm ons a total failure by get
ting Wfilliam]. T. Stead the great w riter to write a letter to the paper 
that had fathered  the m ovem ent against the M orm ons. His ability to 
convince Stead o f its being an unrighteous attack on  our people p ro 
duced the result o f m aking null what our enem ies had expected 
would make the clinching blow on  the M orm ons. I believe he  will 
prove a good president o f that mission.

[October 13, 1913; Monday.] The question today was the com ing pri-
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maries. We have so m any candidates ou t for Com m issioners that we 
will scatter our votes and the Socialist and liquor m en will be apt to 
get their men in. It was thought that [George I).] Keyser a gentile and 
[Arnold G.] G iaque would make good com m issioners. But how to 
get our people to un ite  upon  them  is the question. H eber Wells is 
thought to be the strongest candidate; but the P resident asked: 
“How can a m an who has been  such a bad financier for him self han
dle economically the m eans o f  the City?” Still if we knew he would be 
elected, he would be b e tte r than  those who are fo r an open Town. 
Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose cam e in. H e has been confined to his 
room for nearly a week from  the effects o f a fall from  the cars. He 
wanted to step off and just then  the car started  and he fell striking his 
head and shoulder.

[October 14, 1913; Tuesday.] Bro. [H eber J.] G rant told m e he was go
ing to sell som e stock on which he would lose 16,000 dollars in o rder 
to pay his deb t to  the C hurch. I told him  Prest. [Joseph F.[ Smith 
would not want him  to m eet such a loss, if he though t that the stock 
would go up. H e asked me to get Z.C.M.l. to take som e bonds on the 
Reservoir at Sevier Bridge. He would sell them  at 85 cents which 
would make them  a good 8 p r cent bond . I saw Bishop [George] 
Romney and  he said he would speak to bro. [Thomas G.j W ebber 
about it as he believed it would be a safe investm ent. Bro W ebber as
sented to the p roposition  and Bro. G rant felt happy as this will make 
it easier for him  to place them  in the East. This will make him  a bonus 
of twelve thousand dollars. T he m arble com pany called and asked 
Prest. Smith to take stock in their com pany. Bro. [Edward H.] Gal- 
lister and James A nderson were asked concerning the Prim aries next 
week. They thought the L abor vote would qualify a couple Com m is
sioner candidates, but they though t we could outvote them  at the 
election. Callister declared that Keyser who poses as a Tem perance 
man is the choice o f the whiskey men. The Royal Arch (com posed of 
saloon m en) have chosen him. 1 told E[ranklin]. S. R ichards not to 
say to Keyser anything about what we w ould do, simply this that we 
will not form  any com bination  b u t keep strictly w ithin the law.

[October 16, 1913; Thursday.] Bro. Saville was called in to m eet us hav
ing been charged with using harsh language to his subordinates, and 
also o f indulging in beer and  liquor so his b reath  smells bad. He de
nied this, bu t adm itted  he was quick tem pered  and did drink beer at
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hom e. We told him he m ust treat his m en kindly and  no t indulge in 
intoxicants.

[October 20, 1913; Monday.] I went to the Tem ple and  was shown by 
Bro [John] Lawrence that a skylight could be placed above the stair
way leading down to the tunnel in the annex. I thought it would be a 
good idea to have it lighten up that part o f the tunnel which is rather 
dark. T he President when told wanted to  know how  m uch it would 
cost.

M ajor H. M. Russel called; to lay before  us the status o f his mov
ing picture 100 yrs o f M orm onism . He wants a loan o f 5000 Dols. 
Russel has the belief that he can ju s t call on us for m oney and we will 
pay it!

[October 21, 1913; Tuesday.] We heard  Bro F[ranklin], S. Richards re
po rt upon  the status o f  Mr. [H. M.] Russell’s security. I told the breth
ren  before the P resident cam e in that I believed it was throw ing good 
m oney after bad money. They though t we be tte r do so, otherwise all 
the m oney would be lost, which we had already paid towards getting 
the moving-picture o f  “100 years o f  M orm onism .” The President de
cided he would no t continue to pay m oney out and told F. S. Rich
ards to so inform  him. ...

B ro ther C hristianson and Soren Rasm ussen showed us the pic
ture o f the A arhus house and  a neighboring house which we can buy 
for 1.350 Dols. The President thought this should be bought.

[October 22, 1913; Wednesday.] T he  outcom e o f the Primaries yester
day qualified [George D.] Keyser, [William H.] Shearm an, H eber M 
Wells and [William J.] T uddenham . The two first are outsiders. I 
think they will be elected! I would like to see T uddenham  elected. 
Tem ple m eeting in the m orning. W orked in the office all day. In the 
evening Architect [Richard K. A.] Kletting took me in his auto  down 
to see the change he has m ade in the cupola o r dom e of the Capitol 
and then he took m e up to the Capitol the work is progressing rapidly.

Bro. [O vando C.] Beebe cam e up  and  spoke to us about buying 
up the U tah Saving & Trust Com pany. I objected as I feel that the 
G entiles will think we w ant to take all the banking business and will 
call us a trust. He says he asked Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith and  he was 
willing. I also told him  I thought if we had m oney to  spare we ought 
to strengthen  the State Bank.
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[October 23, 1913; Thursday.] W ent to the office w here we had an ap
pointm ent with 0 [v an d o ]. C. Beebe. H e was there  bu t had  taken 
suddenly sick with vom iting. We appo in ted  3 oclock p.m . fo r a m eet
ing with him . W e went to the T em ple and  saw the im provem ents go
ing on. The yellow sandstone a ro u n d  the windows we consen ted  to 
have pain ted  grey to harm onize m ore with the granite  walls. They 
were talking about pain ting  the annex  walls; bu t I to ld  them  that by 
using im pervia the grain o f  the stone could still be seen. It is awful 
the way that stone has decayed. The council lasted till a fter two 
oclock. T hen  we had  lunch. At the office we m et with O. C. Beebe. 
He presen ted  the m atter o f  buying the U tah Savings & T rust Co. The 
control can be had  for $1.40. This is m ore than  it is worth bul the 
good will is also w orth  som ething. O. C. Beebe had  agreed to buy 
1600 sharefsj at that price o f  which the C hurch was to take 600 
shares and the savings Bank (Zions) 1000 shares. Bro. Tew W hitney 
thinks he can get op tion  for 90 shares m ore. O f this Beebe w anted 
200, Ashby [Snow] 200, M ont Ferry 200 and  Tew W hitney 200. We 
called in Bros. [Francis M.] Lyman and B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley 
to consider the m atter.

I expressed my opin ion  that Bro. Beebe should not have m ade 
the bargain until he had  laid the m atte r before the B oard and us. He 
said he had  spoken to  Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith and  told him what he 
was doing and  the P resident had  said: “Go ahead and  find ou t what 
can be d o n e .” But he [Smith] claims he d id  no t think that a bargain 
would be m ade until he had  been  given to understand  the whole m at
ter. Bro. Beebe adm itted  he had been  to[o] quick to en te r into this 
deal, bu t he did it honestly thinking the President understood  it, and 
he wished he had  spoken to m e about it. I said “if  B ro ther Beebe now 
was free and cam e and  asked ou r opinion, I would as far as I was con
cerned say no, because I fear that the C hurch will be accused o f C om 
mercialism and  tha t we are trying to  absorb the banking business and 
thus make enem ies o f the business m en[”]; I did no t consider the 
Church was in a condition  to spend 84,000 dollars for Vs o f  the capi
tal o f tha t bank; I also said I thought that if we had surplus in the 
Zions Sav. Bank we could help to m ake the affiliated bank  stronger; 
but now that the Cashiers h o n o r is involved I would yield to the deal 
if the rest felt to  do this. It was agreed to let the deal go through, bu t 
that first we should find out how m any options can be got and  then  
average up the whole cost, so the C hurch and  bank shall no t pay high
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price and others low price. Prest Sm ith w anted Bro. Beebe to consu lt 
with Bro. Nibley and  me.

[October 25, 1913; Saturday.] I went with President [Joseph F.] S m ith  
to the University cam pus and  saw a game betw een Utah U[niversity]. 
boys and C olorado team. T he la tter ou t played them , three w ere 
hurt. It is a gam e developing skill and courage, bu t I hardly th ink the  
gain is worth its offers.

[October 27, 1913;Monday.]! spent the fo renoon  at the Office an d  the  
afternoon  in a m eeting o f the Com m ission. We had  a com m ittee  
from  the Com m ercial Club on us requesting  us to use hom e sto n e  
and  marble. Bro. [Arnold G.J G iauque and a com m ittee from  th e  
m arble com pany w anted us to use the beautiful Birds eye m arb le an d  
also travertin.

The com m ission discussed m etal and  M ahogany doors, it h ad  
been voted once to have m etal doors bu t now they ask four th o u san d  
m ore.

[October 28, 1913; Tuesday.] W ent to the office and  worked till 11 
oclock, when 1 m et with the Capitol Com m ission. The [James] S tew 
art com pany insists on  ou r pu tting  a m an at the quarry but are w illing 
that we should make it read  “The Com m ission may pu t a m an th e re .” 
We did no t want to change o u r resolution. I said to Mr. [John H.J 
Frederikson and  Mr. [Harry W.J Bohm that it was the C o n trac to r’s 
place to see that they got good stone that we had noth ing  to do w ith 
the Stone Com pany. We also talked about the m etal doors in stead  o f  
M ahogany, and  this was agreed upon  as we had already told the m a n 
ufacturers.

[October 29, 1913; Wednesday.] Bro. [Ovando C.J Beebe laid b e fo re  us 
a list o f  officers for the T rust Bank. He had  Prest. Jos. F. Smith, h im 
self, Ashby Snow[,J Willard C annon and  S[amuel] A W hitney to  be  
pu t on the board. T hen  himself, Ashby Snow and  S. A. W hitney fo r 
executive com m ittee. I suggested that for the present only he g o  o n  
the ex. com m ittee and  leave the board  as it is, so as no t [to] m ake to o  
ab rup t changes and  stir the people up against us as being a trust. T h is 
was agreed to. Beebe thought we be tte r no t lay this m atter befo re  th e  
Board in a form al m eeting as it will cost so m uch. 1 said but su p p o se  
this be a failure w here will we be w ithout the backing ol the B oard  o f
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Zion Savings and  T ru st Co. whose m oney will be used. They thought 
we better have a m eeting.

We had letters read from  Dr. W ebb [James H om ans] and  Ike 
Russel on the Spalding magazine article. They are bo th  going for Dr. 
[C. A. B.] M ercer who thought he could at a w ord show that Russel 
and W ebb were no t scholars. H e will get a dose o f  his own m edicine.

I a ttended  Y.M.M.I.A. m eeting. I was am used at a rep o rt o f the 
boy-scouts visit to Ensign Peak. In  going up  Dr. [Fred J.J Pack told the 
boys that those who use tobacco could not keep pace with those who 
do not use it. In looking up o n  those com ing up the hill they saw 
E[dward], H. A nderson and  B[ righam], H. Roberts am ong the last 
and asked if the tobacco test should be used on  them! Dr Pack saw 
one of the boys with a h o rn ed  toad in his hand. The D octor took it, 
and said: “It is no t a h o rn ed  toad, that is a m isnom er! W hat is it, can 
you tell?” O ne o f the scouts said: “A m isnom er!” This caused such a 
laugh that the D octor could not p roceed  to explain tha t it belonged 
to the lizard family! B. H. Roberts had been asked to  jo in  the Board 
of D irectors for the national D irectors o f the Scout m ovem ent, and 
while he would value this office highly, as he could there m eet with 
broad able m en perhaps from  o ther nations also, still considering his 
family relations he felt that it would perhaps raise a howl from  the 
women’s associations and this he th o ’t would be unwise and cause 
much disagreeable bitterness in the papers. The m atter was referred  
to the First Presidency.

[October 30, 1913; Thursday.] I explained to President [Joseph F.J 
Smith the real cost to  us o f  the U tah Sav. & T rust Co. We went to the 
meeting o f  the D irectors and  a m otion was passed to have the Sav. 
Bank make that Bank an arm  o f the Savings Bank (Zions). I can’t say 1 
like it m uch we are paying 36 cents on the dollar for the good will o f 
the U.T. & Sav. Bank.

[October 31, 1913; Friday.] I m et with Mr. [John] D ern and [Daniel] 
Madson o f the Capitol C om m ission and  listened to Mr Jessup tell us 
of the excellence o f  G eorgia Marble.

[November 6, 1913; Thursday.] I had a talk with Bro [Ovando C.] Beebe 
about the purchase o f  the U tah Sav. & T rust Company. He is in favor 
of letting some banks have shares in it. Tem ple m eeting in the m orn
ing, and afterw ards I presided over the council, as Prest.Jos. F. Smith
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will no t be hom e till tom orrow . In the afternoon I attended Zion Sav. 
Bank Board m eeting and presided as vice president.

[November 11, 1913; Tuesday.] We had  a long article from  Dr Webb 
[James H om ans] upon  [C. A. B.] M ercer’s article in the “Survey” pub
lished by B[isho]p. Spalding. It is no t an article that will be read with 
m uch in terest by the public, bu t it is [a] scientific article defending 
the P ro p h e t’s ability to understand  Egyptian. It took a good many 
hours to read  it.

[November 13, 1913; Thursday.]\t is p resident [Joseph F.J Smith’s 75th 
birthday. May he live many years to bless Israel. We had a salt meet
ing, and  agreed to get Bro. [Jerry] Langford to buy out the Saltair Salt 
works in o rd e r to be able to m ake the business pay. We met in Coun
cil in the Tem ple. Bro. [James E.] Talm age went east to day to attend 
the conservation congress o r convention, o f which he has been ap
po in ted  a m em ber.

[November 15, 1913; Saturday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and George 
A lbert Smith went to Los Angeles, on business connected  with build
ing in Santa Monica. A ttended to business. Sister [Emmeline B.] 
Wells cam e in to be blessed for a trip  to New York to meet with the 
N ational society o f W om en. I asked h er if the Board o f  the Relief So
ciety could no t send a stronger one. “No, she said I am wanted.” She 
said she had  not had a talk with the Board about it. I told her it would 
always be good to have the Board to back her up. She went and Sister 
Julina [Lambson] Smithf,] who cam e back with her[,] and we set Sis
ter Wells and Sister [M artha H.] Tingey apart and  Sister McClellan to 
go and take care o f her.

[November 17, 1913; Monday.] Spent the afternoon in the Capitol 
Com m ission office. We had a num ber o f  people com e in and advo
cate U tah m arble. We could only say that we did no t have the money 
to pay so high price as they ask. Som e o f these people were aston
ished when they heard  that they had asked six h u n d red  thousand for 
the same am ount o f  m arble that the G eorgia Marble people ask six 
hu n d red  thousand for. The Birdseye people have worked up quite a 
feeling against the Com m ission m aking ou t that we are opposed to 
hom e m aterial.

[November22, 1913; Saturday.]\ told Bro. [William W.] Salmon not to
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admit Mrs. [M argaret C.] G eddes into the Tem ple until h er status in 
regard to David Eccles is cleared up .1' We had  the V andam ere com 
mittee give their report. T here has been  several losses this year.

[December 15, 1913; Monday.] A Mr. Parker cam e in and told how he 
had given up a jo b  o f  35 dols. pr. week at W alkers and went to gam 
bling on horses and  lost his savings $700.00 and  had draw n checks on 
Walker Bros, w ithout having any funds. He said that when this was 
found out he would be ru ined and  asked President [Joseph F.] Smith 
to save him. The banks would hold the checks. P resident Sm ith said 
for him to com e in tom orrow  at 10 a.m. for an answer. Ge[orge]. 
A[lbert]. Sm ith went down to Walkers and  inquired  about his charac
ter. They said th[ey] were aware o f  his draw ing upon them  checks 
without having anything due him. They said they would no t take him 
back even if he paid the checks as they considered him  no t a reliable 
man.

[December 19, 1913; Friday.] The book o f Pioneers is out. It is plain 
[that] it [is] simply a m oney schem e. A great num ber o f  pictures are 
contained in it bu t only two full page pictures—Jesse Knight and 
F[rancis]. M. Fyman o f o u r people and  then the m an Eschem who is 
the prom oter. Even President [Joseph E.] Smith is a small pho to 
graph and packed am ong a lo t o f m en not m uch known.

[December 26, 1913; Friday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose was hu rt by a 
fall M onday and  is suffering with stra ined  cords in his leg. 6

6 David Eccles married Margaret Cullen Geddes as a plural wife in 1898, eight 
years after the 1890 Manifesto. Geddes and Eccles both testified before Congress dur
ing the Reed Smoot hearings, denying that they were married. Finally, after Eccles’s 
death in 1912, Geddes expected part of his estate for her son Albert, fathered by 
Eccles. She filed suit, naming those involved in post-1890 polygamy, including Apostle 
Marriner W. Merrill as the person who had sealed her to Eccles. Geddes won the suit, 
but as Anthon’s entry suggests, she may have paid a spiritual price for breaking her si
lence. B. Carmon Hardy, Solemn Covenant: The Mormon Polygamous Passage (Urhana: 
University of Illinois Press, 1992), 184-85.
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[January 2, 1914; Friday.] A com m ittee from  the Com m ercial Club 
waited on us and w anted (he C hurch to help them  ou t o f debt. We 
thought it wise to appropria te  $500.00 for this purpose.

J[oseph], E. Robinson plead for the Mexican Refugees at Bing- 
ham pton [Arizona] to take $15,000.00 in 6% bonds and half the 
stock as a bonus = 7,500 dols.

[January 8, 1914; Thursday.] I m et with the board  o f In land Salt Co. 
We agreed to  buy boilers in o rd e r to make Liverpool Salt.

We had a long m eeting in the Tem ple. The Presidency and the 
Apostles partook o f the Sacram ent. I fasted today. We had a nice 
lunch after m eeting in the Tem ple.

[January 12, 1914; Monday.] I w ent to a genealogical m eeting which 
was tu rned  over to the Lyman Family as it was the b irthday o f Prest. 
[Francis M.] Lyman. He is 74 years old. Music was by his children and 
grand children. Nice speeches were m ade. I m ade the opening 
speech. It was a pleasant gathering. I went with Prest. Smith to see 
Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose who is n o t able to step on  his leg which 
he hurt in a fall.

[January 13, 1914; Tuesday.] I a ttended  election o f officers and direc-
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tors in the Savings bank. I was elected Vice Prest and  a raise o f 600 
dols a year. I also a ttended  election in the U tah Nation[al] Bank.

T he Twelve m et on the case o fjo sep h  Silver who has m arried  a plural 
wife. Jo h n  Woolley confessed to having done the sealing. Silver like 
the rest who have done like he has done lied about it and denied it. I 
told the do o r keeper no t to le tjo h n  W oolley com e to the Tem ple un
til this m atter is settled. We were shocked to hear that a m an working 
in the Tem ple would dare  to do such a thing. H e is sick today so he 
could not appear before the Council.

IJanuary 14, 1914; Wednesday.] I visited Bro. C[harles]. W. Penrose. 
He is about the same. H e w anted to have m e do what I can to prevent 
the d isincorporation  o f  the Relief society and the separation  from  
the national W om ans’ association.

[January 15, 1914; Thursday.] We m et with the Apostles. Bro. [Francis 
M.] Lyman rep o rted  that Joseph Silver had  den ied  having m arried  a 
plural wife and  called G od to witness that he spoke the Truth! When 
he heard  that John Woolley had  confessed he had not so m uch to say. 
H e prom ised to go with the b re th ren  to see Bro. Woolley, bu t instead 
o f  going with them  he got into an autom obile and rushed  up to see 
Bro. Woolley and  Bros. [David O.] McKay and  A[nthony]. W. Ivins 
found  him  there. They got the evidence and Joseph Silver was cut off 
from  the C hurch by the Apostles.

The question  was asked shall we publish it. M ost o f the bre th ren  
favored no t to  publish the action in the papers. I was also in sympa
thy with this feeling bu t my ju d g em en t was that as all o thers dealt 
with had been cut o ff and  the excom m unication published that this 
should also be done now. So many think the p residen t’s expression 
that such offenders would be excom m unicated was no t m eant and 
publishing this action m ight save others. It was agreed not to publish 
this action for the present. We had luncheon at 1.45 p.m . and  then 
finished the council afterwards.

I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. board-m eeting o f  Z.C.M.I. and executive 
m eeting afterwards. It was agreed to raise the P resident’s salary to 
$1500.00 and the V ice-president’s to $1000.00 also to add $1000 to 
the salary o f  M anager [Thom as G.] W ebber.

[January 20, 1914; Tuesday.] I a ttended  to work in the Office and  also 
to m eeting with the U tah H otel and  the H otel O perating  Co. The
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Utah hotel had  ru n  at a loss o f  $7000.00 bu t they reckoned a great 
deal of depreciating  values: 2Vs% p r  cent o f the cost o f  the hotel and  
10 pr ct o f the H eating  plant. I d id  no t a tten d  Sjunday], S[chool], 
Board m eeting as it h u rt m e to sit so long in one position.

[January 21, 1914; Wednesday.] Jos. A. Silver who was excom m uni
cated told the Telegram  the cause was he would no t accept the price 
the Church would give him  for steel and for this reason he was cut 
off. This is an abom inable lie. 1 hear that his first wife felt very indig
nant at his course.

[January 23, 1914; Friday.] Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman and  the twelve 
sat on the case o f Reuben Miller and  also Bro. M fatthias]. F. Cowley. 
The latter has been  charged with directing  people to en te r plural 
marriage. I was telling the Twelve I should want good evidence on 
this before I could believe it. I feel bad  for him . I can no t understand  
how he could continue such a course after having lost his position 
through it. Miller acknow ledged his guilt bu t would no t tell with 
whom he had en te red  m arriage.

IJanuary 27, 1914; Tuesday.] I m et Dr [Joseph T.J Kingsbury who 
thinks we ought to build  a dorm itory  on  o u r ground  at the U niver
sity. We talked this m atter over at length. In the office [James E.j 
Talmage read to us Mr [Robert C.] W ebb’s [James E. H om ans] last ar
ticle. I gave as my judgm ent that it was too long and  verbose though it 
had many good things.

/January 29, 1914; Thursday.] W e  had  a sad le tte r from  Japan . Five o f 
our bre th ren  had fallen in transgression. They had visited places of 
vice. O ne had  fallen a year ago bu t having rep en ted  Prest. [Elbert D.J 
Thomas had let him  stay to redeem  himself. It seems to m e now that 
had he been dealt with as he should have been  these o th e r b re th ren  
might have been  d e te rred  from  this fatal mistake.

[January 30, 1914; Friday.] We m et with the w oolen mill com pany 
and agreed to double the stock o f the Church. Bro. [Jesse W.] Knight 
is standing the bu rd en  o f nearly $300,000.00. It seems they are going 
to make a success o f  it.

The o th e r day C ounsellor H ansen  o f  R ichfield [LTtah] Second 
ward asked for $1000.00 which Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith had  p ro m 
ised. The P residen t said that he had  no t p rom ised, he had  said we
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could no t do it last year, bu t when the new year [arrived,] then  we 
would consider it. This they took fo r a prom ise. Bro H ansen felt so 
d isappoin ted  that he left w ithout shaking hands. He cam e in today 
and told the President he felt so bad  at his mistake that he d id  not 
know what he did. T he President prom ised to send the thousand  
dollars.

[February 1, 1914; Sunday.] 1 a ttended  Fast m eeting in the Tem ple. I 
m ade the opening  speech. A splendid spirit was felt and  Prest [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith d o sed  by expressing his views on the late excom m uni
cations for plural m arriages. He said no m an was authorized to  p er
form  such m arriages and  those who did so would be disciplined.

[February 4, 1914; Wednesday.] Bro [Charles W.] Penrose called at the 
Office. His leg is st ill stiff o r rat h er his muscle above the patella seem s 
to be detached from  the knee pan and this makes it hard  for him  to 
move the leg. ... In the evening I went to the birthday celebration  of 
Bro. C. W. Penrose. This was u n d er the auspices o f  the Genealogical 
Society. I tu rn ed  it over to the Penrose family. The program  was an 
in teresting  one though lengthy. I spoke upon  the life o f  Bro Penrose. 
Prest [Joseph F.] Smith m ade very eulogistic rem arks abou t him .

[February 5, 1914; Thursday.] The Council met in the Tem ple. T he 
Japanese affair[s] were m uch discussed.

[February 6, 1914; Friday.] I m et with the com m ittee on Arts and  sci
ence. W aldem ar Van Cott, WfilliamJ. W. Riter, Dr [George W.] 
M iddleton and  Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury. We discussed how to get 
paintings for o u r art gallery. We agreed to ask the best artists to  d o 
nate a picture a piece. Five have offered to do this. T en  have offered  
to paint a picture for a hu n d red  dollars and  then  give one as good  to 
the University. We thought that our artists will be pleased to have 
their works placed in o u r art gallery.

At the P r  esident's] Office Bro. [Edward H.] Callister told us that 
the G oodwin weekley has th rea tened  to publish an article, accusing 
Bro [Janne M.] Sjodahl o f  having been seen in the D unbar Club. Gus 
Holmes saying he has seen him  there taking a dram . C hief [Brigham  
F.] G rant explained to us afterw ard that the club house is half be long
ing to Sjodahl and  that while it is not a decent club still Sjodahl was 
no m ore to be b lam ed than N[ephi]. W. Clayton and others who ren t 
places to uses that are not good.
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[February 7, 1914; Saturday.] C hief [Brigham  F.] G ran t told us all 
about the discharge o f  Policem an G lenn. Mr. [William H.] Shearm an 
and H eber M. Wells w anted him  out and M orris had  always been 
against him  and  so they let G lenn resign. The chief spoke a little u n 
wise about the discharge o f this policem an[, saying it] was obtained 
by the underw orld. H e felt G lenn had  simply done his duty and  for 
this reason he was tu rn ed  down. He (the chief) told H eber M. Wells 
that at a certain m eeting  he [Wells] had prom ised tha t he would help 
to get the chief discharged. This Bro. Wells denied , bu t he acknowl
edged he was there  and  that he had been  approached  by the class 
that were determ ined  to oust the chief. He[,] Bro. G rant[,] had also 
spoken to bro. [Janne M.] Sjodahl about the th reat in G oodw in’s 
Weekly to expose his connection  with the D unbar club. Sjodahl said 
he had noth ing  to fear.

[February 18, 1914; Wednesday.] We went down to Silver’s place and 
saw a furnace fo r sm elting iron  ore. They claim they can make it with 
Utah coal and  m uch cheaper than  by the usual m ethod.

[February 19, 1914; Thursday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose came in. 
He did not feel well enough  to go with us to the Tem ple Council 
meeting. T he Council m eeting  lasted till 3 oclock.

[February 20, 1914; Friday.] I had a m eeting  o f the Trustees o f  the 
L.D.S. U[niversity]. T he discussion was upon  the suggestion m ade hy 
Supt. [H orace H.] Cum m ings to m ake the C om m ercial college 
self-sustaining. I held that if we teach a pupil o f the C om m ercial [Col
lege] Theology he is en titled  to ju s t as m uch o f the appropria tion  as is 
a pupil in the High-school departm en t. We agreed to raise the fee to 
seven dollars p er m onth .

[February 25, 1914; Wednesday.] I received a le tte r from  a num ber of 
N orw egians] in which they expressed themselves astonished at the 
council I had  given them  to unite on  one celebration. They felt that 
they were no t trea ted  right. They had always obeyed the priesthood  
and now they were told to jo in  those opposed  to us!

1 am  sorry that Bro [Ole] G uldbrandsen  is no t b road  enough to 
join with the o th e r faction also and  ju s t tell them  that he will work for 
the good o f all the Norwegians. He would have gained strength  while 
now many think he is d isgruntled  because he has no t had his own
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way! A division o f  this kind leads to estrangem ent o f  feeling and 
som e o f o u r good folks are ap t to ju d g e  the others and  hold  them  al
m ost as apostates.

[February 26, 1914; Thursday.] I went to  the Tem ple to o u r Council 
m eeting. At 1.45 I went to a m eeting o f  the Capital Com m ission. We 
opened  bids fo r hardw are. Z.C.M.I. had the lowest bid.

[February 27, 1914; Friday.] We had a m eeting in the Nat. State Bank. 
T here  are several bad debtsf, and] am ong them [,] that o f Pat Moran 
gave us the m ost concern. In o rd e r to save him we advanced him 
large sums o f money, and  now we find that he was nearly 85,000 dols 
worse o ff than  first represen ted . We will have to do m ore in o rd e r to 
save what we have already expended; bu t we do no t want to vote to 
make him  an excessive loan as that would involve us directors and 
perhaps oblige us to  pay the loss.

[March 3, 1914; Tuesday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose spent the day 
in the office. H e is still suffering with G rippe. I a ttended  ZCMI Ex. 
Com m eeting. I learn t that Axel Jo rgensen  fled to C anada with his 
wife. He had em bezzled funds o f  the Z.C.M.I. It was no t great sums 
but enough [to] make him  fear arrest. I was sorry to learn that he had 
been in bad  com pany drinking and  doing worse causing his wife to 
be syphilitic. How bright his prospects were while good and  how low 
he has sunk. Jo h n  Brow n’s son, Ray also went with him to Canada. 
We will have to discharge some m ore, whom  we suspect.

[March 6, 1914; Friday.] W ent to a Capitol Com m ission. We heard  
what the b idders on hard  ware for the Capitol had  to say. At noon  I 
went to the Tem ple and gave 4 Second anointings then went back to 
the Com m ission m eeting.

[March 7, 1914; Saturday.] A ttended a University [of Utah] m eeting 
accepting the bid o f  the Capital electric Co. to furnish the University 
with lighting for $3614.00. ...

I w ent up to the hospital with President [Joseph F.] Smith to see 
what they were doing. T here has been no expenses saved but it is a 
m agnificent hospital.

[March 10, 1914; Tuesday.] I went to the Capitol Com mission m eeting. 
We agreed upon  giving a contract for heat regu la to rs] to T[homas].
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A. Williams, and  also on calling for bids on wiring for Telephones, 
clocks, and  vacuum  cleaner, giving the com m ittee on building power 
to act. Com m ittee to consist o f M att [ Matthew S.] Browning, [Richard
K. A.] Kletting and [James] Devine. I m oved that Mr. Kletling and 
Devine find ou t from  the contractors what the cost would be o f  pol
ished m onoliths. It passed, but during  the discussion I found out that 
Governor [William] Spry, A ttorney Gen. [Albert R.] Barnes and 
Browning were m uch opposed to the m onoliths. The G overnor said 
in view o f [the fact that] the great builders o f  the world have not fa
vored large m onoliths, he thought it would be foolish for U tah to  at
tempt it. He also said the polished colum n did  no t harm onize with the 
rugged granite walls. I asked him  if refinem ent and nature  did not 
harmonize? He was very severe on the prom oters o f the schem e such 
as Spencer Clawson and Junius Wells. I was am used to see Spencer 
Clawson come in ju s t as the G overnor was m entioning his nam e as o f 
a class that w on’t work, bu t want to get a living in an easy way.

[March 11, 1914; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and 
had many questions to answer. Spent the day in the P residen t’s 
Offfice], Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose cam e in the forenoon.

[March 13, 1914; Friday.] W e heard  Bro. [Arthur] W inter’s report. 
Bro. W inter has eveiything in fine shape. B[isho]p. [Charles W.] 
Nibley did not think we had check enough upon the cash received 
and while we have the u tm ost confidence in Bro. W inter, if he wanted 
to he could appropriate  to his own use m oney received on which 
there is no check. A rthur W inter said the only way to correct this 
would be to have an additional clerk. Bro. Penrose has been with us 
every day this week in the forenoon. In the evening we had a m eeting 
gotten up by the Genealogical society in honor o f the first Jew  who 
jo ined the C hurch A lexander Neibaur. His family arc talented in m u
sic and they played and  sang several pieces. Simon B am berger was 
there and spoke upon the friendship between him  and  Bro. N eibaur. 
Prest [Joseph F.] Smith spoke so well o f him, and as I did no t know 
him only th rough his poetry and hence could no t give personal 
reminiscenses I alluded to the feeling o f intense longing which goes 
through his songs and  m ade me think o f Jew s’ lam entations at the 
wall o f wailing in Jerusalem and  described a scene which 1 witnessed.

[March 17, 1914; Tuesday.] Bro. [H eber J.] G rant followed me hom e
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and  told me what he in tended  to propose for the help of Rnlon 
Wells. He wants to borrow  24,000 dollars for Bro. Wells and  give in 
security stock in H eber J. G ran t and Co. Then Bro. Wells can make 
ou t o f  the difference betw een the in terest and dividends som e five 
hu n d red  dollars. I told him  I feared that Prest [Joseph F.] Smith 
would no t like to let the m oney go. “O h ” said he, "I only want his 
guaran tee.” “W ell” I said: “Tell it to Prest. Sm ith him self.”

[March 18, 1914; Wednesday.] I spoke in the Tem ple and  told the 
workers that we had  heard  that som e hold  the opinion that there  is 
no sin in taking a plural wife just so it can be hid. If any one holds 
such opinion and expresses it, I would tell such that the tem ple is no 
place, fo r such.

[March 19, 1914; Thursday.] Council m eeting  in the Tem ple. Bi o. 
[Charles W.] Penrose was with us for the first tim e since Christm as.

[March 20, 1914; Friday.] W e  w ent down to A uerback’s store and  saw 
the fine places the city has fixed un d er the Sidewalk for the com fort 
o f  m en and women. They in tend  to pu t one up at the co rner o f  the 
Tem ple g round  S.E. corner.

[March 21, 1914; Saturday.] I had  my hair cut and then  w ent to the  of
fice and Prest. C[harles]. W. Penrose and  1 transacted  business com 
ing before us. The auditing  com m ittee visited us today.

[March 24, 1914; Tuesday.] I inspected  som e m ural decorations o f  a 
Mr. Andrews o f  Iowa who desired to get the work o f decorating  the 
Capitol building.

[March 25, 1914; Wednesday.] Bro. S tonem an spoke and den ied  the 
charge which had been  b rough t against him  o f having taken a plural 
wife.

[March 21, 1914; Friday.] I opened  m eeting in T em ple with prayer. 
A nswered questions and  then went down to D eseret Bank w here I 
m et Dr. [Joseph T. | Kingsbury and  we went over the wages to be paid  
the teaching force during  the com ing year.

[March 30, 1914; Monday.] I went to the p residen t’s office in the 
m orning  and helped in the opening  o f  our correspondance. Bro.
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[Charles W.] Penrose also a ttended  office work this m orning. We 
had several visitors call and transacted lots o f  business. At 2:30 I left 
for hom e after telling the presiden t that I should be unable to  re tu rn  
that day. ... I had a severe attack o f  my old sickness.1

[April 4, 1914; Saturday. [ T h e  eighty fourth  annual conference o f  the 
Church com m enced this m orning. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith m ade the 
opening speech in which he com m ented  on the d ifferent reports 
from the d ifferent stakes and  missions. I reg re tted  very m uch not be
ing able to  go bu t I was confined to my bed. In the afternoon  Elder 
James E. Talm age cam e to see me and  I d ictated a le tte r to him  ad
dressed to President Sm ith and  the assem bled saints. I stated  the 
cause o f my absence and  com m ended the saints for the progress 
made in the d ifferen t stakes and  missions and  for the advancem ent 
made in all church activities such as the a ttendance at sacram ent 
meetings and also all o th e r kinds o f  m eetings o f  the auxiliary  organi
zations. The great attendance at the tem ple shows the in terest taken 
in the work for the dead. I also rep o rted  the good work done in the 
H istorian’s o ffice /

[April 9, 1916; Thursday.] I kept my bed  all day. Bro. [Francis M.] 
Lyman cam e over after council m eeting  and  talked over things. He 
gave me a splendid blessing prom ising m e restoration  to health.

[April 11, 1914; Saturday.] Hebei J. G rant, R ulon Wells and  Junius F. 
Wells called and  befo re  they left they blessed me[,] Jun ius F. Wells 
being m outh . I kept the bed  m ost o f  the day.

[April 16, 1914; Thursday.] Bro. C[harles], W. Penrose cam e over and 
climbed the stairway. He looks fine. While he was with me in the of
fice Bro. [H enry H.J Rolap cam e and brought before  m e and  Bro. 
Penrose the question o f  buying half the holdings o f the Sugar T rust 
in the Lewiston and  A m algam ated. T he fo rm er at p ar the la tter at 87 
cents. We gave o u r assent to the deal bu t refused to buy any Idaho 
and Utah [Sugar Com pany] at 70—which is m ore  than it is worth. Roy 
Eccles is offering as high as 95 cents for the Am alga[m a]ted. Bro 1 2

1 Lund suffered from gastro-intestinal problems, including duodenal ulcers.
They caused him such pain that he became obsessive about his bowel movements.

2 Lund only noted that his absence was “due to an attack of illness requiring ab
solute rest and quiet for a few days.” Conference Report of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints, Apr. 1914, 29.
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[Charles W.] Nibley is East and  I think he has closed the deal. W hen 
these b re th ren  left[,] Bro H [eber] J  G ran t came in and  told me that 
he in tended  jo in in g  the Sevier Reservoir Co. which in tended  adding 
to the Sevier Bridge Reservoir and pulfting] a lot o f land u n d er irri
gation a round  the m ountains towards Fillmore. They would try to 
get Bro. [Lafayette] H olbrook out o f  the Co. as he and the m anager 
Frank Kimball can no t see alike in what is to be done. Bro. G rant is of
fered  the Presidency. 1 told him  to keep H olbrook as he is so well ac
quainted  with everything; also to learn what the lands at Fayette 
[Utah] will cost which will be included in the reservoir and the o ther 
expenses before  investing. He said that Bro. [Anthony W.] Ivins is 
going with him for that purpose.

[April 23, 1914; Thursday.] I called up B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley 
who has re tu rned  from  the East w here he has en tered  into a big deal 
for the Church. I le bought one fourth  o f  the Am algam ated and one 
fourth o f  the Lewiston Sugar factories, and got it at 87 and  100 re
spectively. He took me over to the Tem ple. I m et with the Council. 
Brest. [Joseph F.] Smith is absent in California. Prest. [Charles W.] 
Penrose and  I telegraphed to Prest. Smith that we felt m uch con
cerned about the Saints in Mexico, and  if he felt to advise them  by 
wire not to rem ain [in Mexico], we were one with him. The news from 
the war today is that [Venustiano] Carranza orders Prest. [Woodrow] 
Wilson to withdraw his troops from  Vera Cruz. Prest. W ilson would 
not accept Senator [Henry Cabot] Lodges am endm ent to his request 
that Congress be asked to justify him  in asking that the Flag be re
spected, while Lodge w anted all the crimes against o u r people put 
into the resolution as one o f  the charges and  reason for the step that 
will com e un d er making war. Senator [Reed] Sm oot voted for Lodges 
am endm ent but against Prest. W ilson’s request, considering it taking 
the least cause as reason for what may bring war.

[August24, 1914; Friday.]Bros. [Charles W.J Penrose and [George F.] 
Gibbs thought conditions in Mexico appear in a b e tte r shape and we 
ought no t to have o rdered  ou r people ou t o f  C hihuahua. I told them  
that to m e it was m ore serious than ever, and  that I felt o u r people 
ought to  save themselves.

[April 28, 1914; Tuesday.] Spent the forenoon with Prest. [Charles 
W.] Penrose attend ing  to business. Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman came
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in. He feels that Reed Sm oot had m ade a m istake in his vote against 
Brest. W oodrow  Wilson. H e said he was in favor o f  the restricted 
vote. I asked him  how that could be done. I said we had  tried  to shield 
[Venustiano] C arranza & [Pancho] Villa and  yet they w anted us to 
give up V era Cruz! Bro. Lyman is very m uch against the H erald Re
publican and  though t he would stop it.

[April 29, 1914; Wednesday.] I went over to  the B arratt Hall and  in
spected the m ural decorations m ade by Prof. [Alma B.] W right the 
teacher o f  art in L.D.S. Ufniversity]. At the left o f the stand is a cou
ple o f young people drink ing  at the foun ta in  o f knowledge and  on 
the right are a m arried  couple rep resen ting  the strength  o f  the na
tion while the o th e r picture rep resen ted  the hope o f  the nation.

[May 1, 1914; Friday.] I w ent to the Office in the [street] cars as the 
chauffeur did no t com e for me. I a ttended  a Salt m eeting. Gov. [Wil
liam] Spry cam e in and  the P resident asked him  to give the Insurance 
Inspector’s place to Jfam es]. H. A nderson. T he G overnor said that 
Jimmy had said so many bad things about him  that he hardly thought
J. H. A nderson would accept it at his hands. Bro. [Charles W.] 
Penrose said it would be a great tiling for him  to do. “W ell,” said the 
Governor, “I have gathered  glowing coal on the head o f so many, 
who, I believe, would no t m ind if they b u rn ed  my own head!” I am 
afraid that he will no t do it. H e th inksjam es H. has been fighting him 
right along. ... A[nthony].W . Ivins was appo in ted  to go to the Mexi
can bo rder and assist o u r refugees.

[May 8, 1914; Friday.] T he State N ational Bank o f U tah was in need o f 
money, and it had  advanced to the T heatre  $50,000.00 on  a piece of 
land adjoining. We agreed to lend it to the T heatre  as we are in ter
ested in both  institutions.

[May 11, 1914; Monday.] I went to the capitol com m ission m eeting. I 
moved to get tile in the first floor instead o f  Terrassa. The m onolith  
question was laid on  the table.

[May 13, 1914; Wednesday.] T h e  P residen t and  I w ent to the B arratt 
Hall [at LDS University] an d  w itnessed the unveiling o f  two m ural 
decorations. O ne a Y outh drink ing  at the fountain  o f  knowledge 
with the m otto: Art, Science and  Revelation; the o th e r a Man and  
wife rep resen ting  the S trength  o f the N ation with the m otto  Integ-
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rity service, Fidelity. P [e ter].J . Jen sen  explained its symbolism and  
Levi E. Y oung m ade a very line talk on  the p roduc tion  o f Bro. [Alma
B.] W right the Artist. I a ttended  m eeting o f the U tah H otel B oard  
and  we elected the sam e officers. W e w ent up  and saw the fine ro o f 
garden  on top  o f the Hotel.

[May 14, 1914; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and then  
went to the Office and attended  a salt m eeting. Spent the fo renoon  
and till 2 p.m . in the Council with the Presidency and Twelve. I went 
to the Capilol Com m ission, and ai last we brough t to focus the ques
tion o f polished m onoliths. Mr. J[ohn]. Dern m ade a fine talk u p o n  
the beauty o f  this colonade and considered it would be a m istake no t 
to have them . 1 followed him and  said that though our hom e arch i
tects have not encouraged them  they did say that they would not add 
m uch to their beauty. I have seen polished colum ns which 1 think 
have added  m uch to the beauty o f the edifice. Tourists will no t be  at
tracted  by o u r m arble in terior for they can see that in m uch su perio r 
style in the East, b u t a unique colonade that can not be seen any
where else will attract them . Col. [C. Edward] Loose said he w ould 
vote for them . Matfthew S.] Browning said he was opposed to the col
um ns on the g round  o f their cost. He did no t think that they could be 
obtained  for less than 200 thousand dollars. A ttorney G eneral [Al
bert R.] Barnes held it would be unlawful to go beyond the sum  ap 
propria ted  for the capitol by the legislature. Secretary o f State [D an
iel] M adison, had been in favor o f m onoliths bu t he saw so many o b 
jections on  financial grounds to get them  p u t into the building th a t 
he d id  n o t see his way clear to vote for them . T he vote was called for, 
and stood: Ayes: Jo h n  D ern, Afnthon], IT Lund and Col. Loose. 
Noes: Gov [William] Spry, A. G en Barnes, Secy o f State M adison an d  
Mat Browning. Vote lost.

[May 15, 1914; Friday.] This is my seventieth birthday. ... At 6.30 a 
banquet had been arranged  for m e in H otel Utah. It rained so we h ad  
an “au to” take us over. T here were 189 friends sat down to the table. 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith, Fjrancis]. M. Lyman, C[harles] W Penrose, 
H[eber]. J. G rant, RJudgcr] Clawson, G[eorge]. A[lbert]. Sm ith an d  
Q [rson]. F. W hitney with their wives were invited to be present. A n
drew Jensen , J[anne] M Shodahl 1 think were the main ones in g e t
ting up this affair, and it could n o t have gone off better. T here was a 
sweet spirit o f  love and good will m anifested.
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Andrew Jensen  m ade an open ing  speech in which he paid a high 
tribute to Erastus Snow and said that I had taken his place to the 
Scandinavian Saints. J . M. Sjodahl m ade a nice speech in which he 
spoke of his high regard  he felt for me. In behalf o f  the Scandinavian 
friends he p resen ted  m e with a gold watch and  chain with an en
graved inscription. To P resident A nthon  H. Lund, from  Scandina
vian friends on his Seventieth Birthday May 15th 1914. It was a 
Howard W atch. Singing by choirs, Miss Ella Jensen  McAllister, An
thony C. L und and music by Bros. [W illard E.] W eihe. C. W. Penrose 
Prest. Jos. F. Smith, and F. M. Lyman expressed their good feelings 
towards me. I was called upon to speak. 1 said: In looking back upon 
my life, I feel that the Lord has blessed me and my lot has fallen 
among loving friends and neighbors. H e has given m e a loving wife, 
good children and  a happy hom e.

[May 21, 1914; Thursday.] I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. board  m eeting o f di
rectors and afterw ards Executive C om m ittee m eeting. We called 
Bro. [Franklin S.] Tingey in and told him he would be Bro. [Thomas
G.] W ebbers assistant. H e was willing to take ho ld  b u t doub ted  his 
ability to take the place.

[May 26, 1914; Tuesday.] T he sad news o f the breaking o f  the 
Hatch-town Dam reached us. It is doing m uch dam age.’

[May 21, 1914; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Bro. 
Gfeorge]. A[lbert]. Sm ith spoke. ... Much fear was en terta ined  about 
the Piute Dam but it is now thought to be safe.

[May 28, 1914; Thursday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith re tu rn ed  and 
jo ined us in Council m eeting and in the business in the office. We 
have paper hangers. Everything is upset.

[May 29, 1914; Friday.] N ot liking the paper we had bought I went 
and o rdered  some o th er from  the Z.C.M.I. A ttended m eeting at 
Temple also Bank m eeting o f the U tah National. 3

3 Area residents were able to evacuate before the floods reached any residential 
areas. The cities of Circleville and Panguitch were almost completely destroyed and 
would be rebuilt. The Piute Dam was quickly reinforced by hundreds of volunteers af
ter the reservoir took on extra water. “Circleville Inundated; Panguitch Dam Gone,” 
Deseret Evening Nexus, May 26, 1914.
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[June 1, 1914; Monday.] Bro. Roy Eccles[,] Matt] hew S.] Browning, H 
W aters and  Bro. Scowcroft cam e in from  O gden and  w anted to elimi
nate Judge [Henry H.] Rolap from  being President o f  the Sugar 
Com pany. They agreed to  let him  keep that office as it would help 
him  to keep his position on the C om m ittee o f  the U nited Sugar Cos. 
In the afternoon  1 a ttended  Capitol Com m ission and looked over 
the bids o f  d ifferen t com panies for decorating  the interior. A Chi
cago firm  was 16,000 dollars below the highest bid. I did no t remain 
until the last as 1 had an appo in tm ent to  m eet with the Presidency on 
the U tah Posten case. [Laurentius] Dahlquist m ade a strong plea for 
his conduct o f  the paper.

[June 3, 1914; Wednesday.] I went to the University [of Utah] and at
tended  the C om m encem ent exercises. The O ration  by S tudent [Mil
ton  H.] Sevy was political clap-trap, with flings at Gov. [William] Spry 
and the Legislature. The G overnor w hispered to me: “Is that what we 
get fo r all o u r sacrifices we have m ade for the education  o f our 
youth? I have a good notion  to resent this talk.” I told him I would 
suggest he ignore the talk and no t answer it, as it would awaken criti
cism that m ight be avoided. The G overnor’s speech was a gem. He ig
no red  Sevy and praised O scar Moyle’s address to the students. He 
said we are paying for education  88 p r  cent o f the taxes and  have only 
12 pr. cent for all o th e r expenses. Showing the legislature had been 
friendly to education  and have done m ore than any o ther state in 
that respect. Sevy had insinuated that the Legislature had not been 
willing to  appropriate  for the University. H e alluded to the Dormi
tory o f  the girls which the Legislature had no t granted. Sevy said: 
“T hat Legislature app rop ria ted  m oney for housing fine cattle, but 
had noth ing  to give to house o u r girls!”

[June 4, 1914; Thursday.] The Capitol Com m ission called fo r me and 
took m e up  to  the office on the hill. We had  several questions come 
up, and  am ong o th e r things a petition  o f 400 citizens was presented 
asking that a com m ittee m ight be heard  on the m onolith  question. 
We had som e discussion on this m atter. The G overnor was very 
m uch opposed to having m ore said in the m atter[,] so was Attorney 
G en [Albert R.] Barnes. M at[thew S.] Browning said he would resign 
his com m issionship if that question was reconsidered. Secy [Daniel] 
M adison m oved that we give them  a hearing  and  the com m ittee was 
told to com e at 3 p.m. At lunch tim e I went to the Tem ple to our
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council m eeting. At half past 2 Gen. Barnes called fo r me. At three 
W[illiam]. H. Dickson, Senator [Thomas] Kearns and B[righam]. H. 
Roberts came and  each spoke in favor o f  the m onoliths. Roberts was 
very eloquent. Gov. [William] Spry and  Gen. Barnes were very strong 
in their opposition  and  so was Mat Browning. Secy M adison also ex
pressed him self in favor o f  no t reconsidering the m atter. Mr. [John] 
Dern and I spoke in favor o f  the m onoliths. This settled the m ono
liths agitation. I th ink the gentlem en will live to see that they m ade a 
mistake.

/June 6, 1914; Saturday.] Royal Eccles cam e down and  plead with 
Brest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith to  sell him som e o f the am algam ated stock 
which the C hurch had bought. H e said he d id  no t want to get the con
trol bu t he held it to  be good stock. T he President did no t prom ise 
him any b u t told him  he would think abou t it.

[June 8, 1914; Monday.] T h e  city m em bers o f the Capitol Com. called 
and took m e with them  up on the Capitol Hill. We heard  the men 
bidding on the contract for decorating  the Capitol explain their 
plans and  sketches. At the P resident’s Office I m et H ugo Peterson 
who was disgusted with Bro. Lfaurentius], D ahlquist’s acts. He 
claims he has bough t fo r his own m oney every thing in the shop!

[July 1, 1914; Wednesday.] A ttended  Nevada Land and  Stock com 
pany m eeting in which we agreed to  send B[isho]p [O rrin  P.] Miller 
an d jo h n  N ebeker to M oapa [Nevada] and  exam ine the condition  o f 
our land and  [Ferdinand F.] Hintze im provem ents. The feeling was 
to let som e one else take the m anagem ent.

[July 2, 1914; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting in Tem ple and  afterwards 
the m eeting o f  the Presidency and  the Twelve. President offered a 
most fervent prayer. We partook  o f the Sacram ent together. Bros. 
G[eorge], F. Richards and O rson  F. W hitney adm inistered  it. 1 at
tended Saving’s Bank m eeting [where] President [Joseph F.] Smith 
was authorized to appo in t the one to fill the vacancy in the Executive 
com m ittee o f  the bank. H e asked Ashby Snow, Tfhom as]. G. W eb
ber, 0 [vando]. C. Beebe and me, who would fill the place well. He 
said Azael W oodruff had  asked for the place. Ashby Snow suggested 
A rthur W inter. O. C. Beebe said he did no t like to labor with rela
tives, bu t Bro. W oodruff would be b e tte r than A rthu r W inter in  ap-
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praising property. I alluded to the excellent services o f  B ro ther [Wil
liam A.] Rositer and  1 said: He was connected  with ou r office. 
A [rthur] W inter would always be in touch with the President.

Ju ly  6, 1914; Monday.] I went to a m eeting o f  the com m issioners. We 
opened  bids for electric appliances. We did hear m ore than one man 
explain his bid. Namely the S.L.C. Electric Co. They were all for
25,000 dols.

Ju ly  7, 1914; Tuesday.] Looked over the light fixtures o f Mitchels 
Vance. They were very good. From  there  we went to the In term oun
tain Elec. Co. and  saw what they had to furnish. They did no t seem to 
know all about their bid. 1 went to the P resid en t's ]  0[ffice] and  at
tended  to biz. A ttended Executive M eeting o f Z.C.M.l. We put Bro 
W right in E[ranklin], S. Tingey’s place. The latter is Assistant to Bro. 
[Thom as G.] W eber. Exam ined ano ther light bid.

Ju ly  8, 1914; Wednesday.] We had a visit from  Ch[arles], B urton and 
Ed| ward H.] Callister in regard  to \\\erald\. Republican], which is 
now run  with a loss on acct. o f  the dull times and  no advertizing 
done. Ed. w anted 10.000 dols, and had  Reed Sm oot’s guarantee; but 
Bro. B urton  wanted a guaran ter from  som e one fo r the 24.000 dols 
which the paper now owes the bank. He asked the President to lend 
the paper 24 bonds as security. H e would then reduce interest to six 
p r cent fo r the loan. The P resident felt that he would do as m uch as 
the rest o f  the stockholders bu t did not like to secure their debt.

Ju ly  9, 1914; Thursday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f directors for the Salt 
Co this m orning. We agreed to buy out the m ajority o f  the [Charles 
W.] Nibley boy’s salt company.

Ju ly  11, 1914; Saturday.] I m et with John  D ern and  At. G eneral [Al
bert R.] Barnes as a com m ittee to determ ine w hat pictures we shall 
ask the con tracto r to deliver. We agreed on  1 picture by Blassfield, 
one by [Vincent] A dantere and one by [Alonzo] Foringer, and a forty 
feet long picture  by o u r local artists. Spent the forenoon in the office 
with Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose. W e had  a visit from  a Stockholm  edi
to r who has w ritten much against us. He was very genial, but I do not 
think he felt him self at hom e with us. Mr. [O tto] Rydman was his 
agent and he no doub t let him  taste o f  his slush.
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[July 14, 1914; Tuesday.] Bro. H[orace]. G. W hitney and H [eber].J . 
Grant b ro ’t a docum ent from  the Liberty B etterm ent League in 
which they say that Qanne M.J Sjodahl who had  been  landlord  o f  the 
house in which the infam ous negro  C lub—D unbar C lub—had its 
home and having been seen there was not a lit person  to edit the 
Deseret News.' Bro. [Charles W.J Penrose said it was m ere rum or 
and no concrete case could be proved. Bro. W hitney felt that there  
was enough in the rum or to affect the News in a bad  way. Bro. [Fran
cis M.] Lyman said J. M. Sjodahl had prom ised him  to resign[, and] as 
he had no t done so[,] he would speak to him  again about it.

[July 15, 1914; Wednesday. ] \ s a t  as a m odel for my bust. Leo Fairbanks 
is trying to get m e in clay.

[]uly 21, 1914; Tuesday.] Brest. Jos. F. Sm ith re tu rn ed  from  Califor
nia. He had had a nice visit there. 1 a ttended  a H otel m eeting, and  af
terwards a m eeting  o f Nevada Land & Stock com pany. B ro.J[anneJ. 
M. Sjodahl gave in his resignation as ed ito r o f  D eseret News to Brest. 
[Joseph F.] Smith. His connection  with the D unbar Club as p ro p ri
etor o f the prem ises has placed him  in a suspicious position, and 
there is fear that the D eseret News will suffer from  the rum ors set 
afloat about its ed ito r frequenting  such a place. H e says he has gone 
there to collect his rent.

[July 22, 1914; Wednesday.] I visited the Capitol and  a ttended  com 
mission m eeting. We discussed the purchase o f  fu rn itu re  and  heard  
several fu rn itu re  dealers.

[August 4, 1914; Tuesday.] Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith and [Charles W.J 
Penrose were glad to see me. We went over biz. left over for m e and  
other m atters. I attendfed] executive session o f Z.C.M.I. We had a 
com m ittee call to see us about how to publish the T ahitian  Star. We 
concluded to have Bro. Fulm er publish it here  and  send it over there. 
Mrs. Frazier called and w anted my endorsem ent on a genealogical 
record, which she says everybody desires to get, but they w anted my 4

4 The objection does not appear to be that Sjodahl was landlord of a club fre
quented by African Americans, but that he was seen in a place where alcohol was 
served and prostitutes may have been plentiful. See Jeffrey D. Nichols, “Prostitution 
and Polygamy: The Contest over Morality in Salt Lake City, 1847-1918,” Ph.D. diss., 
University of Utah, 1998, 395-96, 424; “Citizens Appeal for Enforcement of Law in 
Cafes,” Herald-Republican, July 2, 1914.
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recom m endation. I told the lady that we had  blank records which we 
considered good enough. I guess they d id  not like it. Bro [ferry] 
L angford called. He is in distress and  wants us to buy his land adjoin
ing Social Hall. H e is to raise 4000 dollars to  pay fo r his lease. He has 
spent 60,000 dols on the place already and would lose all this in case 
o f failure to pay.

[August 5, 1914; Wednesday.] Before the President left we agreed to 
appo in t Bro. [E. Leroy] B ourne E ditor o f the [Deseret] News. We 
prom ised to help o r buy a work o f  J[anne]. M. Sjodahl which he has 
written. We thought it would be well worth while to try to buy out 
[ O tto] Rydman. We thought that if ou r m issionaries have to leave 
G erm any to  let them  finish their m ission in the U.S. missions. We 
agreed to take [Jerry] L angford’s property  south o f  Social Hall at 
$45,000.00. T he President left at 2 oclock p.m. for Canada.

[August 6, 1914; Thursday.] The Council o f  the Twelve m et in the 
T em ple at 10 a.m. As Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was absent 1 was in 
charge. While reading the m inutes, I was called dow n to perform  the 
m arriage cerem ony for [blank] H endley G reen and Miss [blank] 
D unford, sister to Mrs. Jo h n  W idtsoe. The Council was ou t at 12.35.

[August 7, 1914; Friday.] We had  a visit from  Mr. [John F.] Nugent, 
H eber Rich & Bro. Grue. Mr. N ugent is runn ing  for Senator and  so is 
Gov. [James H.] Hawley. N ugent showed how Hawley is a [Fred T.] 
Dubois m an, and  told us how fo r 8 years he and others have fought 
Dubois and  now his influence is gone, bu t if Hawley is elected or 
ra th e r nom inated  then it will m ean that Dubois is the one who has in
fluence in the party. W hat they wanted is that o u r people be urged  to 
go to the Prim aries[,] for then  N ugent was sure that Dubois friends 
would be worsted. Bro. Rich thought we could send w ord to the Pres
idents o f stake[s] and have them  urge the people to a ttend  Primaries. 
I said we could no t do that for it would com e ou t and  then the people 
o f Idaho would be indignant that we use influence from  Utah.

[August 8, 1914; Saturday.] T h e  war news is appalling. It may be unfa
vorable to G erm any because the reports  com e all from  the Belgian 
side.5

5 4 6

5 Although tensions in Europe had been rising for decades, the assassination of 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand of Austria-Hungary on June 28, 1914, served as the cata-
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[August 10, 1914; Monday.] W e  have so many inquiries about the Eh 
ders in Europe and  how to send m eans to  them .

[August 13, 1914; Thursday.] We m et with the Twelve. I was m ou th  in 
the opening prayer. We got th rough by 12.30; and had  a lunch to
gether.

[August 18, 1914; Tuesday.] T he Tem ple looks very nice since its reno 
vation. 1 was astounded  to  hear that Bro. R oden, who was recom 
m ended to me for supervisor o f  the Capitol building had  lived with 
his wife’s daugh ter and  had eight children with her. Both he and  the 
girl are now dead. T he wife w anted to know what she could do for 
her daughter. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith felt that it was so heinous a 
crime that he would leave them  as they were.

[August 19, 1914; Wednesday.] I do no t like the news from  the war. I 
am afraid the G erm ans will ru in  Belgium. They are massing their 
troops close to  the old battlefield o f W aterloo, and  perhaps they will 
take Brussels. ...

N ephi M orris told me that there  are bad yarns ou t about Jo h n  T. 
Hands conduct. 1 hope it is no t true.

[August 20, 1914; Thursday.] C hief o f  Police [Brigham F.] G ran t told 
of his m ethods to m ake the City clean. H e thought the B etterm ent 
League calling on the Paren ts’ Classes in o ther stakes was started 
wrong. H e thought the general board  o f  the Sfunday]. Sfchool]. U n
ion should do this. H e said the in ten tion  o f  the League is good 
enough bu t they do no t understand  conditions. They claim they shut 
up the D unbar Club by m aking a p ro test against it, but before then 
the C hief had pu t a policem an on guard  outside the house until the 
p rop rie to r said “C hief you are ru in ing  my biz. and will have to shut 
up .” “T hat is my in ten tion , and  you b e tte r  close your doors at once,” 
which he did.

[August 22, 1914; Saturday.] In com pany with Mrs. |M ary A.] Harri- 
man and  the Cap[itol]. C om m ission went up to the Capitol building. 
She was very m uch in terested  in the build ing and  went all th rough  it.

lyst for World War I. Over four years later, conservative estimates put the dead at 10 
million, the wounded at 20 million. Lund must have feared for his homeland and sur
rounding areas where he had served as missionary and mission president.
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H er daughter was also along she is m arried  to an artist nam ed 
Ramsey. The m other and  daughter were nice ladies. They were well 
dressed but no th ing  gaudy. Mrs. H arrim an wants us to give h e r son 
in law a chance to do the sculptor work for the Capitol. John Dern 
m ade a nice speech to her expressing the kind feelings o f the citizens 
o f U tah and  especially the Com m ission towards her for all she had 
done for Utah. H er inheritance tax was nearly seven h u n d red  thou
sand dollars.

[August 24, 1912;Monday.[Bros. [Martin] C hristopherson  and Holm 
came and explained the condition o f the p roperty  we have bought in 
Bergen.

[August 25, 1914; Tuesday.] We received a cablegram  from  H[yrum], 
M. Sm ith saying Am ericans from  Belgium were in Liverpool. I said to 
P resident [Joseph F.J Smith: “I feel m uch concerned about o u r  El
ders in G erm any and France.” The P resident said: “so do I,” and 
Bfishojp [Charles W.J Nibley said the same. I told the President that I 
th o ’t it wise to cable Pres. H. M. Sm ith to have the G erm an and 
French Elders go to Switzerland. This was agreed to and the cable
gram  was sent, also a le tter telling him  to release those who were 
nearly th rough the ir mission and use the o thers to hest advantage 
and if m ore than he could use send them  to missions in America. I 
feel easier since this has been done. The war news today has b een  fa
vorable to the Germ ans.

[August 26, 1914; Wednesday.] J[amesJ. H. A nderson came up  and 
told us that [the] G overnm ent had  notified the shareholders o f  the 
H erald  Rep[wWtcaw]. to show their certificates. This is a political 
move. They wanted to prove that the paper belongs to the Church. In 
the afternoon a delegation from  Springville [Utah] asked that the 
T rustee in T rust purchase the O pera H ouse & Gym at Springville. It 
has cost $36,000.00 and  they will sell it for $ 13,000.00. The T[rustee]. 
in TfrustJ. told them  if each ward w ould pay $2,000.00 he would pay 
$5,500.00. The war news tonight tell[s] o f the Russians m arching in 
large masses towards Berlin. A big battle is raging betw een the Allies 
and the G erm ans on the french border.

[August 27, 1914; Thursday.] H[eberJ. J. G rant spoke in T em ple m eet
ing. I went to the office. Wm. A. Lund came and asked m e if  1 had
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heard the News. H e said: “C annon is in Q uebec.[”] It was good news.

[August 28, 1914; Friday.] I attended Temple meeting, office duties and 
Bank-meeting o f  State National. Bro. [Ovando C.] Beebe gave his 
opinion o f [Charles] B urton & [Rodney] Badger. He said they would 
not do what the Executive committee wanted done, and hence so many 
overdrafts and so m uch money lent leaving us in a weak condition.

[September 2, 1914; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a Regents’ m eeting. Jos.
Merrill in runn ing  for a senatorship  has violated the discipline o f the 
School. The opinion o f several presidents o f  universities were read  
and the general opin ion  was that this would bring politics into 
schools.

[September 4, 1914; Friday.] A ttended  Nat. State Bank M eeting where 
we passed resolutions to becom e m em bers o f  the National Currency 
association. In the afternoon  went to Office and  with President [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith inspected Dinwoody’s and Pem broke furn iture  for 
Capitol, each b idding  for the furnishing.

[September 5, 1914; Saturday.] The cashier who has been  dismissed 
from the Utah T rust & Savings Bank is angry at bo th  Ashby Snow and 
[Ovando C.] Beebe and calls them  crooks!

[September 9, 1914; Wednesday.] {Bishop [shorthand]} [Charles W.]
Nibley {thought that Ashby Snow was a crook. I was slow to learn  for 
certain when told o f  him . He had taken a fee from  the bank for a case 
that he would have done for no th ing  and had m ade the bank believe 
that he put in to a m an by nam e o f [Sinea?] Jo h n  Taggert said that ? 
had taken 20,000 in bonus on a loan which he got bu t told him  no t to 
tell about it to anyone; the bank only got 10,000.00 in bonus, [short
hand]}

[September 13, 1914; Sunday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith called for me 
and 1 w ent with him  to A m erican Fork [Utah]. It was the opening  day 
of the fine Stake Tabernacle. It is a large com m odious building and 
has cost $80,000.00.

[September 15, 1914; Tuesday.] We went to Oasis. ... I got out o f the 
buggy to see the stack, and in stepping on the wheel 1 m ade a misstep 
and fell hu rting  my hip. ... Jerold S. Bennett took us to the Hotel at
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Oasis. W hen I sat down my hip com m enced to h u rt me and  I became 
quite lame.

[September 16, 1914; Wednesday.7 We arrived at Salt Lake at 6 30 a.m. 1 
tried  to walk to the station bu t was no t able to  step on my right leg 
w ithout excruciating pain. B rother [John A.] G roesbeck got a wheel
chair and  they took [me] to the street where Ray had his auto for me 
and took me hom e. He pu t a c[h]loroform  lotion on my hip, and at 
night he changed to alcohol and W itch hazel.

[September 17, 1914; Thursday.] I felt m uch better in the m orning than I 
did last night. 1 therefore concluded to go to the Tem ple and meet 
with the Presidency and the Twelve in Council. W hen the President 
saw me he said: “You are a bright one to go and fall down from a 
buggy!” Pres. Cfharles]. W. Penrose looked at my stick and his own, he 
jocularly repeated Bro. [William W.] Phelp’s lines: “Go, if ye cripples 
for crutches are cheap, The Saints will laugh when the Gentiles will 
weep!” We heard  reports from  the bre th ren  and transacted business.

[September 20, 1914; Saturday.] W ent down to the social Hall, where 
the Relief Society and  kind sisters are pu tting  up a Cafeteria for our 
young sisters who are work[ing] in shops. This was the opening and 
we had  a nice luncheon.

[September 21, 1914; Monday.] The afternoon was spent with the 
Capitol Com m ission. We went through the building. T he question 
o f having a chandelier in the R otunda was agreed upon.

[September 22, 1914; Tuesday.] We heard  Bro. [James E.J Talmage 
read an o th er article from  Dr. W ebb [James E. H om ans]. It is on evo
lution; bu t it does no t strike me as a very logical [article]. It is mostly 
assertions o f  his. In the afternoon Dr. [Frederick J.] Pack cam e into 
the office and  declared that the article by Dr. W ebb was fighting old 
issues, bu t was no t touching the real pith  o f evolution. Bro. Pack I be
lieved is leaning towards evolution. Bro. Jesse K night donated  one 
hu n d red  thousand  dollars bonds to the Provo B.Y. University.

[September 23, 1914; Wednesday.] [Richard K. A.] K letting the Archi
tect came over to see m e about [a] pain ting  to be put into capitol 
building. He took me down to his office and explained to me his 
idea.
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[September 28, 1914; Monday.] We m et with Bro. [Frederick J.] Pack 
who said he thought the articles published by Dr. W ebb [James E. 
Homans] were doing  harm  to o u r young people[, anyone] who stud
ies evolution in nearly all b ranches o f  learning. H e held that Dr. 
Wehb m ade som e unw arran ted  assertions against evolution. Dr. 
Pack is a good argum entative talker.

[October 1, 1914; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple to o u r council m eet
ing. The question came up on  prohib ition  and Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Smith told the bre th ren  that he did no t think this should be m ade a 
political issue. The b re th ren  voted to make this unanim ous the feel
ing of the Council. Bro. [H eber J.] G rant was in favor o f  m otion, bu t 
asked to be excused from  voting as he had appoin ted  a m eeting where 
resolutions will be passed to ask questions o f  each nom inee as to his 
position on the liquor question and th rea ten  to defeat those who are 
against the liquor traffic. I said this would m ean that we would say to a 
Democrat that in such a case the Dem ocrats would be asked to vote 
for a Republican and vice versa—m aking it a political move.

[October 2, 1914; Friday.] Gave several second [anointingjs. A m ong 
those recom m ended  was Bro. Jo h n  Allen who is dead. We found  out 
that he had  killed a m an, and hence we could no t bestow that o rd i
nance upon  him.

We listened to  a case, which was b rough t by Bro. [John T.] 
Smellie against the R exburg Milling Co. H e charged that they had  
sold a canal to him[,] Bro. [Richard] Hemsley[,] and  P resident [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith and  now claim that there  was no  w ater to  go with it 
though they sold the Canal with all its appurtenances and all the 
right and title they possessed which m ean t a certa in  am ount o f  water 
for pow er purposes. T here  was considerable b itterness m anifested 
against Bro. Smellie. We advised them  to a rb itra te  the differences 
between them . The milling com pany did no t seem  willing to do this.

[October 8, 1914; Thursday.] T here  was a nice d inner given the G en
eral A uthorities and  Mission Presidents by Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley. 
It was a very in teresting  session.

[October 9, 1914; Friday.] I m et with the executive com m ittee o f the 
Utah National Bank and  discussed the business o f the bank and we all 
thought the expenses were too great. B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley
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and  E. H. Allison also met. Allison and  [Ovando C.J Beebe were in  fa
vor o f [Rodney] Badger, Ashby Snow called them  bo th  (Badger & 
[Charles] Burton) idlers and that new blood should be infused in the 
bank. Nibley and  I favored B urton and Jo h n  Bennett was ra ther for 
B urton.

[October 15, 1914; Thursday.] I a ttended  Com m ission M eeting and  we 
adop ted  the w ording o f  the plate which the Sons o f the Revolution is 
going to place in the capitol building.

The general authorities m et with the people o f  the Liberty 
[Utah] stake in the First W ard[’s] new and  elegant m eeting house. It 
was a very pleasant gathering.

[October 19, 1914; Monday.] G overnor [William] Spry and  W[illiam] 
N. Williams explained to us the “Red C ross” society which is being 
organized bere. I a ttended  a m eeting o f the capitol Com m ission. It 
was to get the Birdseye Marble Co. to sign a bond  to indem nify the 
Co. Bro. [George] Rom ney was determ ined  he would no t do it. But I 
suggested to the G overnor to prom ise them  that we would see that 
there  shall be no com plaints m ade on quibbles. I believe he will yield. 
I spent the afternoon at the Office. We m et with (he Presidents o f  
Stakes o f  the City and Evan S tephens and discussed the necessity o f  
Stake C horisters whom  Stephens considered in a le tter to us d e tri
m ental to the Tabernacle choir, but after Tracy C annon and  N ephi 
M orris had spoken (The la tter alluded to the choir as “venerable,”[)] 
Stephens adm itted  that Stake choristers m ight be useful. The five 
Presidents o f  stakes were appo in ted  a com m ittee to see what can be 
done to elevate the status o f the choir.

[October 22, 1914; Thursday.] We had Council m eeting  in the T em ple 
and all were p resen t except H[yrum]. M. Smith who is in England. 
Senator [Reed] Sm oot rep o rted  som e o f his labors and his dealings 
with the adm inistration. We had a m eeting in the Office in which we 
reconsidered  an action taken by C)[vando]. C. Beebe and subscribed 
to the request o f  the G overnm ent asking Salt Lake to pay $250,000 o f  
the one hu n d red  m illion exchange to the G overnm ent o f gold fo r 
currency. O ur share in the Savings Bank is $ 12.000.00. We felt that if 
we refused it would be used against us. In the evening a grand  recep 
tion was given to Bro Sm oot. 5000 persons shook hands with him  
and I noticed  m en o f all parties present.
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[October 23, 1914; Friday.] F[rank], Y. Taylor and  Elias W oodruff 
came to the Office and  told us that the recom m end given to the 
woman Em m a Mills who was persuaded  to  en te r a plural m arriage 
with Reuben M iller for which he was excom m unicated was issued by 
the form er bishop o f Forest Dale [Utah]. W e let them  know that we 
could no t allow h er to  go to  the tem ple in h er condition.

[October 24, 1914; Saturday./B ro . [Charles W.] Nibley and  I went over 
to see the m ural decoration  sketch o f  Bro. [Alma B.] W right and  [Lee 
Greene] Richards.

[October 26, 1914; Monday.] William and  H arald  Jen sen  are m aking 
historical extracts which will make o u r stock o f letters m ore valuable 
in a historical sense. I spent the day in the office. Several Elders from  
Scandinavia have re tu rn ed , am ong them  D enm ark jensen . I think we 
should no t have taken so many away from  there  as yet; but it may all 
be for the best.

[October 27, 1914; Tuesday.] I a tten d ed  a m eeting  o f  the bo ard  of 
Trustees and  transacted  business o f the L.D.S. U[niversity]. T here 
had been an a ttem pt to  start secret clubs am ong the students. We 
voted that no  club should be recognized except they were u n d er the 
control o f  the faculty. Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman objected to m e after
wards that he  was opposed  to clubs o f  any kind. A fter that he simply 
said that there  should be no  clubs.

[November 3, 1914; Tuesday.] It is Election day. T here  was not m uch 
interest taken in it[, it] seem ed to me. T he evening m ade it plain that 
Bro. [Reed] Sm oot and J[am es], H. Moyle were runn ing  the Senato
rial race neck and neck together.

[November 5, 1914; Thursday.] It is announced  today that Bro. [Reed 
Smoot] has won with 2800 votes over J[am es]. H. Moyle. ... We had 
Council m eeting. Bro. Sm oot ascribes the defeat o f  the Republican 
party to the Labor organizations, which are opposed  to him  because 
he would no t vote for the exem ption o f  the labor organizations from  
the Anti T ru st bill. 1 told him  I think the party lost lots o f  votes in re
fusing to accept the non-partisan nom inee, who was a Republican^] 
and se lec ted ] M atheson who, they say, holds no college title. He said 
lie believed that was true.
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[November 10, 1914; Tuesday.] Bro J[oseph]. F. M errill m et me at the 
H istorians Office and asked that we increase Bro. W ilson’s salary. He 
is doing a splendid work bu t is no t paid enough to sustain his families.

[November 11, 1914; Wednesday.] Bro [Charles W.] Nibley w ent to Og
den to m eet w ith the com m ittees o f  the Sugar com panies and  at
tem pt to consolidate the A m algam ated and  the Lewiston factories. 
T he C hurch has 636 thousand  shares in the first and 185,000 shares 
in the last nam ed. The consolidation will be at 1.50 a share for the 
A m algam ated and  200 a share for the Lewiston[;] this would give the 
C hurch 1324 shares in the new com pany and 586 thousand  dollars 
above cost, as they claim the shares are worth par.

A sister cam e in to see me. She had  m arried  a Bro. Hyde from 
Downey, bu t two m onths ago. She felt very unhappy. I am afraid she 
will go crazy. 1 told h e r no t to  worry all may yet com e right.

[November 12, 1914; Thursday.] O u r council m eeting in the Tem ple 
was quite interesting.

[November 13, 1914; Friday.] 1 spoke in the Tem ple m eeting and al
luded to  the life o f  Brest. Jos. F. Sm ith who fills his 76th year today. At 
ten  oclock the L.D.S. Ufniversity]. officers and pupils form ed a pro
cession and stopt in fron t o f  my hom e. It was a very fine lo t o f  young 
people com posing the procession. 1 and  H enry w ent with the leading 
Auto. The d ifferent classes had  d ifferent colored banners and  insig
nia. At the Hall we had  an  in teresting  m eeting. H [eber] J. G rant gave 
the F ounders’ day oration . O sborne W idtsoe, J[am es]. E. Talmage 
and I m ade short speeches.

[November 16, 1914; Monday.] A Mr. [F. W.] Shepherd  told me that 
[blank] had w ronged his wife and  paid h er a thousand  dollars to p re
vent a scandal. He said he had papers to prove this. I told him  to 
b ring  me the paper[s] tom orrow . 1 was very sorry to hear this and 
hope there  is no tru th  in it.

[November 17, 1914; Tuesday.] Met Mr. F. W. Shepard who told me he 
did no t have the paper he prom ised to bring  last evening bu t asked 
m e to  com e and see his lawyer. I prom ised to com e at two oclock. I 
went with Mr. [Richard K. A.] Kletting in his auto  to the Capitol 
building. Secretary o f State [Daniel] M adison and  Jo h n  Dern went
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along. The work is progressing fast but there  is so m uch to do yet that 
1 fear the Legislature can no t be com fortably housed there  this com 
ing session. The decorators are doing fine work, bu t I objected to 
their winged angels. K lettering prom ised  to de-wing them! In the af
ternoon Ray [Lund] took me down to Lawyer }. G. Cecil. 1 found Mr. 
[F. W.] Shepherd  there. T he lawyer said he did no t have the paper; 
Mrs. Sheppard had the docum ent, bu t he showed m e the draft m ade 
by [blank] himself. It was his own writing and  it was agreed that none 
of the parties should divulge anything and  if they did they were to 
pay one thousand  dollars. Mr. Cecil also showed m e receipts from  
Mrs. Shepard fo r m oney which he had collected from  [blank]. How
ever, there was no  real proofs as the crim e was not m entioned.

Bro. [James E.] Talmage read an article by Dr. W ebb [James E. 
Homans] on em bryonic proofs used by evolutionists and showed they 
were mistaken. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot cam e in and we talked over the of
fer o f Mr. [George] Hale to buy the H erald Republican. We agreed to 
sell our shares that is the shares owned by the savings bank in the Utah 
Savings and T rust Co. for $ 1.25 a share. It is offered now at 98 cents. 
Mr. Wall has offered that much. Mr. Shepard came and  told his story 
to Presidents [Joseph F\] Sm ith and [Charles W.] Penrose.

[November 18, 1914; Wednesday.] A ndrew  Jen sen  cam e and  walked 
with me to the Tem ple. 1 le said the Norwegians w ant a mass-meet
ing, and talk about having m ore recognition. I said I was willing to 
meet som e o f the b re th ren  b u t no t to go into a mass m eeting. ... In 
the afternoon we had  Mr. [F. W.] Shepard  call and  he b rough t a pa
per from  Mr. [J. G.] Cecil which says that Bro [blank] com m itted him 
self with S hepard’s wife and com prom ised by paying six h u n d red  
dollars to Shepard and the same to his wife. I th ink the lawyer, 
Shepard and  his wife are a low set.

[November 19, 1914; Thursday.] I went down to the train and bid 
good-bye to Prest [Joseph F.] Sm ith and  com pany who left at 6 P.M. in 
a pr ivate car for Independence [Missouri] to dedicate a m eeting
house and  to visit the Southern  States mission. The party consisted o f 
Prest. Smith, wife and daughter Emily, Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose 
and wife (Dr Penrose) Mrs. Nibley and G eorge A[lberl]. Smith. 
B[isho]p [Charles W.] Nibley will join them  at Independence Sunday.

[November 21, 1914; Saturday.] Prest. [Francis M.] Lyman consulted
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with me about the division o f  the G ranite [Utah] Stake. T h e  b re tfc n  
think it ought to  be divided in three stakes two on  the east s id e  o f ie  
river and  one on  the west side. To the la tter should then  b e  aded  
Pleasant G reen Brighton and G arfield [Utah] wards. I p o in te d  o n to  
him  that these wards will be b e tte r cared fo r if belonging to  th e  lo- 
neer Stake as there  are m ore workers therein  than  there  w ould brin 
the new stake, and the workers in the new stake would have to>o 
th rough  the P ioneer stake to  reach these wards. He adm itted  thisir- 
gum ent and  then we cam e to the conclusion to divide the wards >n 
the 14th South, and  keep the nam e G ranite for the N orth Stake aid 
he thought M urray stake would be a good nam e for the South dvi- 
sion. I think this division will suit the council the best.

[November 23 1914; Monday.] I had a num ber o f  Norwegians m eetin 
the office and we discussed the “B ikuben.” They all felt if they codd 
get O luf A nderson as E ditor he would help up the paper. They wire 
all in favor o f m aking it a good pap er for bo th  nationalities.

[November 24, 1914; Tuesday.] Bro. [Francis M.] Lyman consulted ne 
about the division o f  the G ranite [Utah] Stake. He was in favorof 
m aking th ree  stakes. I showed him that the stake on the West Sideof 
Jordan would he a weak stake. The idea o f taking three wards from 
the P ioneer Stake and add them  to the new stake would make it m ore 
difficult for these wards to he visited as the officers o f the new stake 
would have to go th rough the P ioneer Stake to reach them, and then 
the P ioneer Stake [would] have a num ber o f  good m en to send out 
there  while the new stake would have very few experienced men.

[November 25, 1914; Wednesday.] A ttended  Council m eeting in Tem
ple. We agreed to divide ihe G ranite [Utah] Stake in two calling the 
south p o rtion  C ottonw ood and  appoin t Uriah G. Miller president o f 
the new stake.

[November 28, 1914; Saturday.] We had telegram  from  W. Gardiner 
that the faculty hom e b u rn ed  to the ground. I telegraphed the con
tents to Prest [Joseph F.] Smith at Jacksonville Florida.

Bro. Lyman told me that he had  seen Nfathaniel]. V. Jones and 
inform ed him  that in view o f the stand he had  taken against Brother 
Reed Sm oot he could no t sustain him  as President o f the High Priest 
Q uorum . Thom as Yates is suggested to take his place.
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[November 29, 1914; Sunday.] I w ent to the G ranite Stake Tabernacle, 
with Jo h n  W. C annon. H e was very m uch worked up over the re
moval of Jos. M usser front being in the H igh Council. W e had a coun
cil at 9 oclock and  passed on the stake authorities. F[rank]. Y. Taylor 
and john  M. C annon spoke very m uch in favor o fjo s. M usser who is a 
very effective officer. Bro. F[rancis], M. Lyman said he had deserved 
to be cut o ff from  the church, no t only because he had  m arried  
against counsel bu t because he had  lied to the quorum  o f the Twelve. 
Thomas Yates was pu t in as the President o f  the High Priests in the 
place o f N[athaniel], V. Jones, who had  published a tract against 
Reed Sm oot in which he m entions fifteen times that Sm oot was a 
prophet, Seer and  Revelator! M aking one [of] ou r b re th ren  ridicu
lous before the world. M artin C hristopherson  was put in the Presi
dency o f  the High Priests.

At 10 a.m. we m et with the general p riesthood; there  were over 
1100 b re th ren  present. The Stake was voted by them  to be divided in 
two—G ranite the n o rth e rn  part and  C ottonw ood the sou thern  part. 
Uriah G. M iller was m ade President o f  the new stake and  Wfilliam] E. 
Erikson and  Jos. Lindsay—both  bishops—his counselors. The nom i
nations for the several stake offices were unanim ously sustained 
[and] I m ade a short talk and so did Bro Lyman. T hen  the sisters were 
adm itted and  we partook  o f  the sacram ent. Bro [H eber J.] G rant 
spoke a few m inutes. A fter m eeting[,] Bro. [Charles M. J.] Holm  
came and was very m uch excited. H e said to Bro. Lyman and  m e that 
we had d ropped  him  like a ho t potato . I sat down with him and  told 
[him] his services were appreciated , but on account o f his health  it 
was thought b e tte r to pu t in a younger m an. 1 told him  that if he had 
been dism issed for cause there  would be cause for grief, bu t there 
was no charge against him . I got him calm ed down.

[December 1, 1914; Tuesday.] H ugo Peterson com plained of Andrew 
Jensen w anting to have the [type] setting m achine in use n ight and  
day and to this he objected. I told him  as overseer o f the shop to m an
age it for the good o f all.

[December 3, 1914; Thursday.] H ad charge o f the council of the Twelve. 
W hen we were through we had  a lunch together. Sister [Edna 
Lambson] Sm ith provided a nice turkey. T hen  I a ttended  Savings 
bank m eeting. We declared a six pr. cen t dividend.
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[December 4, 1914; Friday.] A ndrew  Jen sen  b rough t the b re th ren  of 
the foreign papers together and  com plained o f  H ugo Peterson, that 
he d id  no t want the m achine to be used by others than those who be
long to the papers. T hat Bro. Peterson had called him  a w om an and 
that was som ething he w ouldn’t stand.

Bro. Peterson said that Bro. Jensen  told him  he had got the big 
head and that he had got him his place. Bro. Peterson said 1 have been 
pu t in charge o f  the Pressroom  and I m ust act as I feel my duty de
m ands, to  Jen sen ’s attack on his character he said he would no t talk to 
m en who speak as women. I told them  they m ust quit using such lan
guage to each o ther and that I thought they could easily settle it.

I w ent with som e o f the capitol com m ission to [Richard K. A.] 
Klettings office and we opened  the bids for the plum bing and  trench
ing to connect us with the sewer. We gave it to [blank] who offered  to 
do it for $1899.00 Pat M oran’s bid was $8450.00. We w ondered  why 
such a difference and  called his agent in. He said that the m aterials 
called for would cost $2500.00, and they would no t do it cheaper. We 
went to the Capitol in the afternoon  there  is m uch to do yet, and  1 
doub t it can be finished for the convening o f  the Legislature. W e vis
ited  [Alma B.] W right’s art room  and  inspected the large p icture  he 
and Bro [Lee G reene] Richards are painting. I suggested that they 
pu t m ore life in it. It is ju s t a landscape.

[December 5, 1914; Saturday.] Mr. M cClure paid m e a visit. H e lauded 
the G erm an G overnm ent. I told him  il certainly was one o f  law and 
order, but in the cities you feel the bureaucratic  superiority over the 
people and then  there  was the military rule over them  again. I al
luded  to  the large socialist m ovem ent and  the n um ber o f Socialists in 
the Reichstag. H e said there  m ust always be som e to oppose and  that 
was the role played by the Socialist.

I had a telegram  from  El Paso in which I was asked to stop the 
publishing o f  the Manual on the Melchisedek Priesthood. Edward An
derson told me this would not be done till the re tu rn  o f  the President.

[December 7, 1914; Monday.] I had a telegram  from  Pres. [Joseph E.] 
Sm ith to stop the publication  o f  [John A.] W idtsoe’s m anual [Ration
al Theology] fo r the Priesthood. 1 called E[dward]. H. A nderson  
over, and  he fu rn ished  m e with a p ro o f  copy o f the M anual. I believe 
it is [his] idea o f  the origin o f  God, which he makes an evolution 
from  intelligences and  being superio r to the o thers H e becam e
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God. I do no t like to th ink o f  a tim e w hen there  was no G od. I read  
several chapters.

[December 8, 1914; Tuesday.] A b ro th e r related a dream  he had  had 
the night befo re  in which he saw the devil com e to him  and  lay down 
by him. H e called on the Lord  and  H e spoke to him  about Ilis 
Annointed. T hen  the Devil told him  to kiss him. H e did so, bu t he 
loathed the act, and said: “Now I know who you are. 1 com m and you 
to depart[”] which he did. H e w anted the in terp retation . 1 told him  
that dream s are som etim es o f m eaning, bu t mostly caused by an 
overloaded stom ach. Spent the day in business and read ing  [John A.] 
W idtsoe’s m anual [Rational Theology].

[December 9, 1914; Wednesday.! Prests. [Joseph F.J Sm ith and  [Charles 
W.J Penrose arrived today from  Los Angeles. They felt well and had 
enjoyed their trip  very m uch.

[December 10, 1914; Thursday.] B ro ther Lorenzo Stohl, W[illiam]. G. 
Stringham asked the Presidency to  take back the stock they bough t 
of the C hurch two m onths ago, as the m arket falling would nearly 
ruin them. The President wished to help them  but he d id  no t like to 
buy the stock at $ 1.18 which they had paid  for it, as it is now dow n to 
$1.00. O leen Stohl said that he adm itted  it was no t a business p ro p o 
sition but it would be an act to save the two young m en from  ru in . ... I 
went to Scandinavian m eeting, in tend ing  to  pu t in Bro. 0 [sb o rn e]. 
Widtsoe to preside over the Norwegians; b u t he felt it was too m uch 
of a load to pu t on to him  as he was now very m uch loaded  down with 
teaching and  his b ishop’s duties.

[December 11, 1914; Friday.7 T he P resident decided tha t if the church 
buys their stock (The C ontinental Life Insurance) he considered it 
not possible pay m ore than  the going price. This was m uch too little 
to satisfy them , however, they accepted o f  it provided that o u r bonds 
could be sold at p ar (H otel Bonds).

Bro. [John A.J W idtsoe who w rote the m anual [Rational Theol
ogy] for the Priesthood, cam e and  we w ent over the m anuscrip t and 
elim inated from  it all that perta ined  to intelligence before they be
came begotten  spirits as that would only be speculation.

[December 14, 1914; Monday.] I m et with the Regents at the University 
[of Utah] and  while eating o u r luncheon we discussed business. We
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agreed to let one o f  the fraternities have 400 dollars to get National 
recognition, believing this would be a good advertising plan. 1 am op
posed to Fraternity activity, as I believe it does in terfere  with the dili
gence in study o f the students, but in this case the fraternity  is orga
nized, and  if it can be g ran ted  a charter from  som e sim ilar company 
in the East it will have the effect o f giving our University a standing in 
a society com posed o f  a thousand  p rom inen t men; and  for this rea
son I voted for the m otion.

Thom as Beal came and  asked my counsel in regard  to accepting 
the principalship o f the Industrial School. I told him  I believed 
E[dwin]. S. Hinckley stood the best chance o f  getting the position. It 
is a paying position better than  being G overnor.

[December 15, 1914; Tuesday.]Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith went to Provo to 
m eeting  of W oolen Mills Com pany. I was sorry to learn that the fac
tory had  gone beh ind  $2500.00 last year.

Lorenzo Stohl and  WfilliamJ. G. Stringham  who are very hard 
pressed, bough t 73 Bonds o f H otel U tah and  gave their jo in t note 
and 7320 shares o f C ontinental stock in security.

[December 17, 1914; Thursday.] I had  a walk with Jo h n  Bennett. He 
wanted m e to see [O vando C.] Beebe about the raise in his wages. I 
prom ised to do so.

[December 18, 1914; Friday.] A ttended  duties in the office and a m eet
ing o f  the B oard m eeting o f the U tah Hotel. We declared a two pr 
cent dividend. I had  a talk with Bro. [Ovando C.] Beebe and  he ac
know ledged he had  no t known that I was bound  by the Board to a 
certain  sum. We read  part o f an article by Bro. [FrederickJ.] Pack on 
evolution.

[December 22, 1914; Tuesday.] I told Bro. [Ovando C.] Beebe that he 
be tte r resign from  the N ational Bank and  the savings and  T rust Go. 
as d irector. H e did so, bu t he felt pretty  bad  to think that President 
[Joseph F.J Sm ith and 1 had lost confidence in him. I feel sorry for 
him. His dom estic affairs are in bad condition. His wife and he are 
cross-wise.

[December 24, 1914; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting  and  we 
had  a nice session. 1 m et with the Knight Sugar directors and those of 
the A m algam ated factories. The question was the establishing o f a
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factory—m oving the K night Sugar factory to U tah. This was opposed  
by the U tah-Idaho and am algam ated factories. They claim ing that it 
will interfere with their obtain ing the n eeded  am ount o f  beets.

[December 26, 1914; Saturday.] D an Beebe came and had  a long talk 
with me abou t his affairs. 1 was sorry for him , and  I advised him  to re- 
sign.

[December 30, 1914; Wednesday.] Lewis A nderson cam e in  and  we had 
a talk about conditions in his stake. B[isho]p. [Lewis C.] Kjar has re
signed his office, and  Bro. [Jacob B.] Jacobsen has been  suggested to 
take his place.
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l'January 2, 1915; Saturday.] T here was a cypher message cam e in the 
evening. I w ent to the office and  had  Bro. [G eorge F.] Gibbs translate 
it. It was from  B ro ther [Reed] Sm oot stating tha t he thought in con
ference they would get the words “the practice o f ’ inserted  in the bill 
which passed the Senate, which forbids the landing o f  em igrants who 
believe in polygamy. If the words above m entioned  were inserted  in 
the bill just before the w ord polygamy, it would be harmless.

[January 8, 1915; Friday.] I went to the office and  after transacting 
our business we had a m eeting  with the Knight Sugar folks and  it 
took us th ree hours to discuss the m atter o f m oving the factory from  
Raymond [Alberta] to Utah. They say they can not get beets for the 
factory and want to move it w here it can do some good. [Ephraim  P. | 
Ellison wants it at Layton [Utah], The U tah Sugar folks d o n ’t want it. 
I said that by m oving the factory they m ight save two h u n d red  thou 
sand dollars instead o f  buying new m achinery bu t they would depre
ciate their o th e r property  one million dollars. It was m oved to ad
jo u rn  the m eeting  and let the com m ittee discuss the m atter. Bro. 
[Martin] C hristopherson  cam e up and I read  A m undson’s le tte r to 
him. It is full o f venom  and  he accuses him  o f having taken a rake-off 
[bribe]. This I believe is m ost unjust.
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[January 9, 1915; Saturday.] 1 a ttended  a m eeting  in which it was 
agreed to p u t in som e new directors in the National and Utah Sav
ings Bank. It was also thought best to  relieve 0 [vando]. C. Beebe of 
being a d irector. I was given the jo b  to tell him. It was a very unpleas
ant one. He said he would not rem ain with the bank, if he is to be hu
m iliated in this way. I told him  no t to resign the Cashiership as we 
w anted him there. 1 had a talk with President (Joseph F.] Sm ith after
ward and  he felt it was alm ost to[o m uch to] ask o f him.

[January 11, 1915; Monday.] Bros. [Francis M.] Lyman[, H eber ].] 
Grant[,] and  Cfharles] W. Nibley cam e in and  we discussed the pro
priety o f  placing [Ovando C.] Beebe on  the bo ard  o f directors. Bro. 
G rant and Lyman though t him  an unsafe m an, and so did Bro. 
[Charles W.] Penrose. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith said as we are going to 
keep him  as cashier it will be very hum iliating to him  to be taken from 
the board, and to let him  go entirely he will go to the dogs. We all 
agreed to put him on the board.

January 12, 1915; Tuesday.] Yves. [Joseph F.] Smith and  I went to the 
Savings bank (Zions) and  a ttended  a m eeting o f  stockholders for the 
purpose o f  electing directors. A new board  consisting o f all the for
m er m em bers except B ro ther Ashby Snow was elected. H [eber], J. 
G ran t was elected to fill the vacancy o f Ashby Snow. Then  we went to 
the U tah State N ational and  cast o u r votes for the old board  leaving 
off Gov. [William] Spry, Thos. R. C u tle ij,] Ashby Snow and  two m ore 
m aking the board  consist o f twenty m em bers instead o f 25.

January 13,1915; Wednesday.] A m ong the callers today was Mr. [Wal
ter] O rem  the builder o f  the O rem  [Rail] Road. H e told Pres. [Joseph 
F.] Sm ith his reasons for wanting a Lhility com m ission. The Denver 
Road is discrim inating betw een his road and the San Pedro, in the 
m atter o f  freight on coal. They charge him  forty cents m ore a Ton. 
Pres. Smith suggested that they make the law stronger w here it is 
weak. We have the courts and they can adjust m atters. Mr. O rem  said 
the idea is a good one, but large corporations can keep up a legal 
fight [and | that it may take many m onths o r perhaps years to get 
questions decided.

January 14, 1915; Thursday.] I a ttended  Salt Board m eeting at the 
P re s id en t's ]  Offfice] T he yearly rep o rt showed up well. The Presi-
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dency and Twelve m et in Council. I was m outh  at the altar. T he State 
National Bank D irectors m et and  organized. Bro. H [eber], J. G rant 
was made Vice president with a salary o f 100 Dols. p r m onth . Rodney 
Badger was m ade 3d Vice President and M anager with a salary o f  450 
Dols. p r m onth.

[January 15, 1915; Friday.] Mr. [Walter] O rem  called and w anted us 
to invest in his road. Mr. [S. V.] D errah and  Mr. [A rthur B.] A pperson 
called and w anted us to know the reason why they have discrim i
nated against the O rem  Road. They had m ade concessions to the 
other roads for concessions m ade them  by o ther roads. 1 told them  
that they were hurting  themselves am ong the people as it is the peo
ple that will suffer.

[January 16, 1915; Saturday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age read an article 
from Dr. [Robert G.] W ebb [James E. H om ans] on the origin o f  life. 
It is quite abstruse and I do no t think many o f the readers in the [Im
provement] Era will follow his thoughts and  I fail to  see where he really 
meets the po in ts at issue betw een the old ideas and the Evolution. It 
is true that he holds the evolutionists as advocating [that] religion [is] 
killing [scientific] ideas; bu t to harm onize the two, for tru th  m ust 
harm onize with itself, this is the great problem , it will be solved.

/January 20, 1915; Wednesday.] 1 w ent with Dr. [George W.] Middle- 
ton to the University [of Utah] and visited the Medical classes, and 
learned what the ir wants were. It was in teresting  to see the collec
tions which they have o f  em bryos etc.

[January 21, 1915; Thursday.] Spent the evening looking over the revi
sion by Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose o f  the “Key o f Theology.[”]

[January 22, 1915; Friday.] H ad an interview with Dr. [Joseph T.] 
Kingsbury who w anted to  know my m ind about the [university] Re
gents going out. I told him  I though t they ough t to be re-elected as 
they were good regents. As fo r myself I readily yield my place to any 
one that they think would do better. I told him  I though t he ought to 
lay the m atter before  the G overnor. 1

1 This is the first of several entries recording tensions between the faculty and 
the board of regents at the University of Utah. Although the president and board had 
clashed with faculty members in the past, the latest conflict was one of the most seri
ous. On February 26, 1915, several professors were informed by President Kingsbury
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I spent the day in the Office. In the afternoon  President [Joseph] 
Sm ith m et with EJdward], H. Callisterf,] Jam es Anderson[,] and 
[blank] who talked over with us the policy o f the H erald Republican.

[January 25, 1915; Monday.] T here was a depu ta tion  from  Ogden 
waited on us in regard  to the Dee Hospital. They find that it has not 
been able to pay expenses, so the Dee Estate would like to get from 
u n d er the load. The Catholic C hurch offers to advance 25,000 dol
lars to pay its debts, and to run  it, prom ising to keep the nam e of 
“T he Dee M em orial H ospital.[“] It would m ean that the Catholics 
would get a gift o f  O ne hu n d red  thousand  dollars. I hope that our 
people will keep the control, and that the C hurch will advance the
15,000 dollars needed  to cover its deficit.

IJanuary 26, 1915; Tuesday.] I w ent with the Capitol Com m ission and 
the Legislature to [see] the Capitol. All seem  pleased with it as far as it 
has gone. The Senate cham ber is a dream .

[January 27, 1915; Wednesday.] Gfeorge]. A[lbert]. Sm ith spoke at out- 
m eeting at the Tem ple. Bro. R uetgen was accused o f  holding that 
Pres. Jos. F. Smith was President o f  the C hurch but no t a Prophet. He 
tried  to state his case in a m ilder way than Bro N em alke had told us, 
but on his own w ording I told him  that ou r church is built on the 
foundation  o f Prophets and  Apostles, and  that the President o f the 
church m ust also be a p ro p h e t in o rd e r to give us the w ord o f the 
Lord. T he authority  o f  the Priesthood to perform  ordinances comes 
from  the Lord  through his m outhpiece upon  the earth  and if we do 
no t believe he is a p rophe t we have no  business to go into a Tem ple to 
perfo rm  ordinances which are done by authority  conferred  by him. I 
advised him  to seek earnestly for a testim ony o f the Lord in regard  to 
the o rd e r o f the priesthood. T hen  I tu rned  him  over to his bishop 
who revoked his license to go to the Tem ple.

they would not be reappointed for the upcoming school year. Over half of the student 
body signed a petition demanding an explanation, and almost two dozen faculty mem
bers tendered their resignations in protest. The uproar led to unsuccessful attempts to 
oust Kingsbury, heated public meetings, political pressure from Utah governor Wil
liam Spry, and an investigation by the American Association of University Professors. 
As a result, a Faculty Relations Committee was appointed to keep in contact with the 
school’s administration. Less than a year later, Kingsbury would resign, succeeded by 
John A. Widtsoe. Ralph V. Chamberlin, The University of Utah: A History of Its First 
Hundred Years, 1850-1950 (Salt Lake City: University of Utah Press, 1960), 323-41.
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[January 28, 1915; Thursday.] I w ent to the N ational Bank and m et 
with the directors. From  there we w ent to Zions and  counseled about 
the directors o f  the U tah Savings and  T rust Com pany. We felt that 
[Ashby] Snow and  [O vando C.] Beebe ough t to  be retained.

[February 3, 1915; Wednesday.] T he G overnor asked me to inspect 
some office furn iture  fo r the d ifferent State departm ents. Col. [C. 
Edward] Loose and  I were shown a fine line by Mr. Balsley o f  the 
Yawdy Co.

[February 4, 1915; Thursday.] I w ent to the office and  from  there  back 
to the Tem ple and  a ttended  Council. A le tter was read from  Andrew 
Jenson in which he suggested going to V erm ont and  from  there  to go 
over the rou te  which the C hurch had  followed west un til reaching 
Utah. H e had  got the prom ise o f  Maxwell autom obile com pany to 
put an auto  at his disposal. H e would leave V erm o n tju n e  1st and  ar
rive at Salt Lake July 24th and then  have a good old fashioned 
“Twenty-fourth.[”] The Council did no t think it was necessary to take 
such a trip.

[February 5, 1915; Friday.] At the Tem ple m eeting a sister com 
plained o f h er husband  bring ing  a girl to  the T em ple yesterday. She 
said she was to rtu red  by seeing him  doing so, though she had con
sented to give him  a divorce. I told h er that in that case, she could no t 
expect him  to always be single. H e came next and told m e his side o f 
the case. I pity young people  who m ake m ism atches. In the office we 
listened to  an article from  Dr W ebb (Mr. [fames E.] H om ans) in an
swer to the “Four-Fold T est o f  M orm onism .”

[February 6, 1915; Saturday.] I w ent up to the Capitol and  inspected 
some file-cases from  a com pany that Z.C.M.I. are in terested  in.

[February 9, 1915; Tuesday.] I w ent to the U tah Savings and T rust C o’s 
Bank. O n the first o f the m onth  we had an election and  I was elected a 
director. We waited som e ten  m inutes and  then  I was voted in chair
m an o f the m eeting. We heard  the m inutes o f the last m eeting read 
then we p roceeded  to elect officers. Wfilliam S]. M cCornick was 
m ade President, I vice-president and  Geo. A lbert [Smith] second vice 
president, F[rank], Mickelsen Cashier, Ashby Snow, 0[vando]. C. 
Beebe and Jo h n  B ennett Ex. C om m ittee. W hen this was done W. 
M cCornick came in and  took the presidency o f the m eeting. I went
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th rough the bank and  found it well appointed. It has the best ap
poin ted  A bstract office in the City; but there is no m oney in this line 
so far.

[February 11, 1915; Thursday.] I went to the Capitol and  saw the o pen 
ing o f the first session o f  the Legislature in the Capitol building. G en
eral [David J.] Palm er o f the G.A.R. [G rand Army o f the Republic] 
and  a num ber m ore o f that organization came in and received an 
ovation. The G eneral spoke on patriotism . G overnor [William] Spry 
m ade a nice speech and 1 followed him. We had a long draw n m eet
ing o f the [capitol] commission.

[February 12, 1915; Friday.] F[rancis[. M. Lyman spoke in the Tem ple 
m eeting. He insisted that those a ttending  the tem ple should be phys
ically perfect and also spiritually so. They should no t seek the T em 
ple for health. I explained to him  afterw ards that on Tuesday we at
tend  to ord inance work [washings and  anointings] for health. He 
knew this but his talk was m ore in regard  to endow m ents [ra ther 
than initiatory rites].

[February 19, 1915; Friday J I  a ttended  Capitol Com m ission m eeting. 
We accepted the bid o f  the A rrow  Press Co for Office fu rn itu re  coun
ters and vaults and  library stacks.

A fter I re tu rn ed  to the office Prest [Joseph F.] Smith and 1 went 
and  inspected the work done in the Tabernacle.

[February 20, 1915; Saturday.] I went to the office at 12 noon and  
spent an h o u r with the Presidency. T hen  I went back and  m et with 
seven o f  the [University o f  Utah] Regents. Mr. [William W.] A rm 
strong  charged Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury with being no business 
m an and  som e one else should be pu t in his place. All the rest spoke 
in favor o f  the Doctor. 1 said I thought he was just the m an for the 
place. A rm strong said he would vote with the rest o f  us.

[February 24, 1915; Wednesday.] O sborne W idtsoe is w anted at the 
University and cam e and asked what we thought o f his going there. 
We thought it would be well to get one o f  such ability as Bro W idtsoe 
to take the English dept, o f  the U[niversity], o f  U[tah].
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[February 26, 1915; Friday. [I a ttended  a R egent’s m eeting o f the C om 
m ittee on arts and  sciences. We discussed the situation at the Univer-
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sity [of Utah] and agreed to uphold  Dr. [ Joseph T.] Kingsbury.

[March 5, 1915; Friday.] Gov. [William] Spry, Ed Callister and  BJish- 
o]p. [Charles W.] Nibley came in and  to ld  Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
that they feared the P rohibition  Bill would b ring  m uch trouble upon  
the Church. T he G overnor wanted, for the good o f the State, to  veto 
the bill and  asked that we try to get som e o f the Senators to not vote 
to pass it over his veto. I said we canno t do that. We have encouraged 
them the legislature to pass the bill, and by doing  such a th ing we 
would lose the confidence o f the people. The G overnor said “O h, the 
people will do what you people w ant them  to do!” B[isho]p Nibley 
was much exercised over what the G entiles would do, and  he had 
met with a h u n d red  o f  them  this m orning. They threa ten  to bring  
back the A m erican Party. The P resident felt that he did no t like to ex
pose the C hurch to any danger o f  that kind. Ed[ward H.] Callister felt 
sure o f the bad effects the passage o f  that bill would have. He 
thought B[isho]p. Nibley would be the m an to see som e o f the Sena
tors on that question. He said he could not do it. 1 thought so to[o], I 
said: “G overnor, I think the best you can do is to  sign the Bill.” 
[“]W hat good will it do?” said B[isho]p. Nibley. “It will kill the sa
loons,” said Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose. Prest. Sm ith {prom ised the 
governor if he saw any o f  the senators we would tell them  that the 
governor had stud ied  the m atter and  must have his reasons fo r veto
ing the bill, [shorthand]} I am afraid that this will leave us in a fix 
should he veto the bill and  it be charged to us. In the afternoon  the 
President told Ffranklin]. S. Richards what I told the G overnor.

[March 6, 1915; Saturday.] H[eber]. J. G rant called and said that it was 
whispered a round  that President [Joseph F.] Smith was opposed to 
the Prohibition law. Pres. Smith told him  that 1 had told the G overnor 
to sign the Bill and  that Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose had  done the 
same.

[March 9, 1915; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Bank m eeting at the Utah Savings 
and T rust Co. T here is much speculation as to the G overnor’s atti
tude in regard  to the Prohibition Bill. We hear rum ors that the legisla
tors are  told that President [Joseph F.] Smith is opposed to the bill! Pe
ter C. Peterson Sr is constantly at the Capitol trying to get a bill 
through to pay a pension to  the W ar veterans o f the Black Hawk War." 2

2 A young Ute nicknamed Black Hawk rallied factions of Utes, Navajos, and
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[March 10, 1915; Wednesday.] A ttended  a directors m eeting o f  the d i
rectors o f  die Salt Co. We agreed to see if we could buy the D iam ond 
Salt fields; as we felt sure som e time they will he used as a com petito r. 
The repo rt read today for Febr. was very gratifying. Bro. L[yman]. R. 
M artineau is in financial distress and wants the C hurch to help h im  
with $ 12,500 to get tim e to raise crops to pay his debts. He has over a 
1000 acres which he says will average 80 dollars to the acre.

A delegation from  Davis Co. J[ohn]. R. Barnes, [blank] Sm ith  
B[isho]p. [H enry H.] Blood and  Bro. [Ephraim  P.] Ellison called an d  
asked Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith if it is true  that he is opposed  to the P ro 
hibition Bill. H e told them  that I had told the G overnor, that it will he 
best for him to sign the bill; and that was his feelings. He said to  m e 
afterwards: “I am glad you had  the courage to tell the G overnor w hat 
you felt.[”] In the afternoon  I went and sat an h our before Leo F air
banks m odelling my bust. Peter C Peterson felt pleased that the  
H ouse had  passed the V eteran’s pension hill; but he fears the S enate  
will no t pass it.

[March 11, 1915; Thursday.] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple an d  a n 
swered a num ber o f questions. W ent to the office and  after g e tting  
th rough our correspondence we went to the Tem ple and spent nearly  
five hours in Council. D[avid], O. McKay was excused to go an d  see 
the G overnor representing  75 O gdenites who w anted him  to tell th e  
G overnor they wanted the bill signed. McKay found him  very c o u rte 
ous; bu t very much worried. Both sides brought pressure on h im .

[March 12, 1915; Friday. ] The bu rn ing  question o f  the day has been : 
“Will the G overnor sign the Prohibition  Bill.[”] I notice this m o rn in g  
that the G overnor [re-Jnom inated me for one o f  the [University o f  
Utah] Regents.

[March 13, 1915; Saturday.]The Legislature ad journed  yesterday eve
ning. [Senators William W.] Seegmiller and [O rlando] Brad[le]y 
gave [John H.] W ootonf, sponsor o f  the Prohibition  Bill,] their o p in 
ion that when he [W ooton] said that the G overnor did no t refuse to  
accept o f  the Prohibition bill he did no t tell the tru th . They ag reed

Piutes in 1865 to steal cattle and harass white settlers. Black Hawk finally made peace 
in the fall of 1867. I lowever, sporadic violence continued until 1872 when federal 
troops finally intervened. Anthon would later receive a pension for his service during 
the war. John A. Peterson, Utah's Black Hawk War (Salt Lake City: University of Utah 
Press, 1999).
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however upon  a unanim ous report, which leaves the bill as having 
been running  only four days before ad jou rnm en t and hence no t a 
law; but subject to  being vetoed by the G overnor, w ithout giving the 
legislature an opportun ity  to  pass it over his veto. I can no t believe 
that he would do  this. H e has always seem ed honorab le  and  coura
geous. He has tried  to  keep the parties, o f  G entiles and M orm ons at 
peace and  he fears that this bill will b ring  up  old contentions.

[March 14, 1915; Sunday.] I m et with the [University o f Utah] Regents 
at Wfilliam]. W. R iters’ hom e. W [aldem ar]. Van C ott read  an article 
he had w ritten for the public. It was well w ritten bu t som e thought 
the m ore reasons we give the m ore will be asked. Regent [George C.] 
W hittem ore was determ ined  that we should hear the men who had 
been notified  that they would no t be re-engaged. I held that we had  a 
right to em ploy who we want and  that Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury had 
done them  a kindness in letting them  know in time, so they could get 
another position. At last it was agreed that we give two o f these m en a 
hearing W ednesday evening.

IMarch 15, 1915; Monday.] We had a le tte r from  W [alter]. P. M onson 
urging us to buy a piece o f  property  [for a chapel] on 5th Ave. and 
126 S treet a short distance from  our presen t hom e. It is a fine resi
dence and  a hall o r dorm itory  can be had for one hu n d red  thousand 
dollars and they will take ou r build ing at fifteen thousand. It was sold 
10 years ago for 150 thousand. We th o ’t it a good buy and  as the 
owner m ust know by tom orrow  Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose th o ’t we 
ought to telegraph at once. I asked the P resident [to] call as m any of 
the Twelve in as possible and  have them  back us. Seven o f  them  
came. Geo. A[lbert]. Smith said he believed the reason that this p ro p 
erty had gone down in price was that the N egroes are invading this 
district. We all felt that though so cheap it m ight be too dear. Sent a 
night telegram  to Pres. M onson asking him  if this was no t the reason.

[March 16, 1915; Tuesday.] W e  had no answer to ou r telegram  to Bro. 
W[alter]. P. M onson. We all feel that it is a church we want and  no t a 
palatial hom e.

[March 17, 1915; Wednesday.] B ro ther [William N.] Williams came 
with his autom obile and  took me and Richard Young to the Univer
sity [of Utah]. The Regents m et and  talked over the condition, and  
asked Prof. [G eorge C.] Wise and  [Ansel A.] Knowlton if they wished
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to  make any statem ent. They declined to do so except we would 
prom ise to  m ake an investigation. We declined.

[March 19, 1915; Friday.] Jos. F. M errill spoke to m e about Dr. [Jo
seph T.] Kingsbury. H e thought he does [not] draw his faculty to 
him . Today the[re] are 15 professors who have resigned. O f the stu
dent body only 34 voted to re tu rn  next fall.

[March 20, 1915; Saturday.] Bro. [David O .j McKay asked (he Presi
dent to lend the Sunday School ten thousand  dollars to  carry on  their 
publishing o f  Sunday School work [and] this was granted. Elbert 
Thom as asked the C hurch to  lend him  on his life policy $2000.00 to 
help save the store o f  his fa ther for the sustenance o f  his folks. This 
was taken u n d er consideration. ...

In the evening Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury came and  had  a talk 
with m e about the condition  at the University [of Utah]. He had  writ
ten to the professors who had resigned, that their resignations were 
accepted. He is determ ined  to stand firm. I told him the m ajority of 
the Regents would back him.

Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman and  his son Richard |R. Lyman] cam e 
afterw ards and  they asked me if it would no t tend to peace to  have 
[O sborne] W idtsoe refuse to accept the position o f Dean o f  the  Eng
lish dept. I said that I th o ’t it would make the o ther side m ore aggres
sive. They would say: “T he M orm ons tried  to pu t a M orm on b ish o p  
into the University, but when the people  objected they backed o u t.” 
We have gone too far in the m atter. I can prove that the C hurch  did 
no t seek his appoin tm ent. I [initially] refused to let him  leave o u r  in
stitution [University o f  Utah], but Dr Kingsbury had then already 
seen him  and  he was willing to  go.

[March 21, 1915; Sunday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Assembly Hall. 
J[oshua]. H. Paul was the speaker. Then I went to a R egents’ m eeting . 
W faldemar], Van C ott had  been asked to m eet with the faculty o f  the 
U[niversity], o f  U[tah], and  the professors who had resigned a n d  he 
w anted to  know how far he could go in case these professors w an t to  
w ithdraw their resignation. We told him  we wanted to stand firm . If 
they admit they have m ade a mistake I would give them  the h a n d  
again to keep their position bu t otherwise not.
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[March 22, 1915; Monday.] Mr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury called m e u p  
and  told m e that the resigning professors did not com e last evening.
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[March 23, 1915; Tuesday.7 The H erald  [Republican] had  a scathing ar
ticle on Dr. [Elmer 1.] G oshen’s talk about conditions at the U niver
sity [of Utah]. It was a little to[o] clumsy. Bro [Charles W.] Penrose 
said the W riter had  used a meat-ax. We had several callers. B rother 
Larson from  W innepeg told me he had  built ou r m eeting-house 
there. He in tended  to take his folks with him  to British Colum bia. He 
wanted to take several with him  to form  a colony. I told him  we would 
not like him  to take any from  o u r Stakes o f  Zion as this was a gather
ing dispensation and  not a scattering one, but we would not object to 
his taking som e from  the missions abroad. Bro. [Henry I I.] Rolap 
called. H e does no t think that the Regents ought to m eet until all the 
excitem ent has blown over.

[March 25, 1915; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting and  after finishing 
our co rrespondence in the office we went to  the Tem ple and m et 
with the Twelve. It was agreed to build  the [new Presiding] B ishop’s 
Building o f  G ranite. I a tten d ed  d irec to r’s m eeting  in the State Nat. 
Bank. Bro. [Lyman R.] M artineau is about losing his farm s and  cried 
and plead with Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith to lend him  $12,500 to avoid 
being foreclosed. The President guaran teed  the loan on condition  
he sell enough land to pay off the loan.

[March 21, 1915; Saturday.] I went to Ephraim  [Utah] in the m orning. 
... I a ttended  m eeting in the afternoon. B[isho]p. W idtsoe delivered 
the address on the im portance o f  Libraries; Dr. [Ephraim  G.] 
Gowans spoke a few m inutes on  the principle that preventative is 
better than  a cure, and told o r  read the poem  o f “The fence and  the 
am bulance.” I m ade a few rem arks about the use o f  the library and 
the kind o f book wanted. T hen  I offered the dedicatory prayer.

We had a m eeting o f the Academy Board and canvassed the 
teachers. Bro. [Newton] Noyes wanted to keep Bro. [John T.J H and as 
teacher o f  Music. I told him  that I though t the music was top-heavy.

[March 30, 1915; Tuesday.] 1 found all the places in New T estam ent 
where “heU” is m entioned. I found that two o r three words were 
translated from  G reek into the English word “hell,” namely: G ehen
na, Ades, and Tartaros, and the Latin has two words for the same 
term  in English: Infernus and G ehenna. W hen the real m eaning of 
hell as a place o f punishm ent is to be expressed the word G ehenna 
seems to carry that m eaning. The word A de’s o r Hades is translated
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in the lexicon as the place inhabited by the shades o f  departed  beings. 
This corresponds with ou r belief o f the spirit-world, for instance 
when the rich m an in the parable died he lifted up  his eyes in hell.

I w ent to Leo Fairbank’s studio and  he w orked on my bust an 
hour. I think he takes m uch pain with it, bu t it is hard  to get my ex
pression.

[April 2, 1915; Friday.] I spoke in the Tem ple upon  the m eaning of 
this day Long Friday should be G ood Friday and em phasized wliatje- 
sus had done for us. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith re tu rned . I officiated in 
two second anointings. A ttended  Council m eeting in the Temple. 
Spent the afternoon  in the T em ple and  the Pres. Office. At evening 
Senator [Reed] Sm oot asked us to go to the Tabernacle to adm inister 
to his wife.

[April 1, 1915; Wednesday.] I m et with the [University o f Utah] Re
gents. W e voted dow n E[rnest]. B am berger's resolution to make Dr. 
[Joseph T.] Kingsbury Em eritus on  a years salary w ithout asking his 
services. We stood 10 to 3, o f whom  [George C.] W hitm ore was one 
though he was not present.

Judge [Henry H.] Rolap m oved a resolution to offer the Com 
m ittee o f 25 a room  at the University and  help them  to investigate. I 
th o ’t we had tabled this and  as I w anted to  get to the Priesthood m eet
ing I asked to be excused. A fter I left the vote stood live to five. It was 
agreed to com e together tom orrow  when [W aldemar] Van C ott and 
I would be there.

[April 10, 1915; Saturday.] W e worked in the Office till O ne oclock. 
We agreed to buy ou t [O tto] R ydm an’s p rin ting  p lant and the 
C orresponden ten ’s [Swedish-language new spaper] subscription list 
for $2250.00.

[April 13, 1915; Tuesday.] I went to  a Regents m eeting. We form u
lated an answer to the A lum ni Com m ittee o f 25, and let them  know 
that we could no t recognize them  as a com m ittee as we felt that the 
appo in tm ent was done on  a lack o f confidence in us.

[April 14, 1915; Wednesday.] I spoke in o u r T em ple m eeting on the 
w ord o f  the Savior “Follow m e” and  said that in a way we follow him  
in ou r work for the dead as he also perfo rm ed  a great work for the 
dead  as well as fo r the living, and  through his a tonem en t m ade it
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possible for us to follow him  in do ing  work for o u r departed .

[April 15, 1915; Thursday.] I a ttended  a [University o f  Utah] Regents 
meeting and received rep o rt o f the C om m ittee who had m et with the 
resigning professors. They had as Regent [William W.] A rm strong ex
pressed it extended the olive-branch and  given them  a chance to come 
back w ithout stultifying themselves bu t they dem anded that they 
wanted Dr [Joseph T.] Kingsbury to resign and the clock be tu rned  
back to March 1st. The Regents determ ined  not to yield to such a de
mand and they instructed Dr Kingsbury to select professors from  the 
applications made. He said there were between 3 o r four hundred .

1 a ttended  afterw ards m eeting  with the Presidency and  the 
Twelve in the Tem ple. Bro. [James E.] Talm age read to Pres. [Joseph 
F.] Smith, [Charles W.] Penrose, [and] Jos. F[ielding Smith]. Jr. the 
last C hapter o f  Mr. [James E. | H om ans in answer to [H enry C.] Shel
don’s book “The Test o f M orm onism .”

[April 16, 1915; Friday.] M et with the Capitol Com m ission. W e ap
pointed Mr C hristopherson  to make plans for landscape gardening.

[April 17, 1915; Saturday.] I a ttended  a [University o f Utah] R egent’s 
Meeting. We accepted the repo rt o f the com m ittee to form ulate our 
answer to Mr. [A rthur O.] Lovejoy’s questions. Mr. [William W.] Arm 
strong and  Ernest Bam berger gave in a m inority report. Mr. [George
C.] W hitm ore sent word to vote for the m inority report. The vote 
then stood 9 to three and Mrs. [Belle A nderson] Gem m el no t voting.

[April 21, 1915; Wednesday.] W en t to  the Capitol and  saw the tapestry 
which is going to be used in the “H ouse o f R ep.,” and in the Gover
nor’s room . ... I w rote a le tte r to Mrs. W[illiam]. H. O lsten who was 
taking h er husband  to R ichm ond [Utah] to be buried . He had asked 
that I would preach his funeral serm on; bu t it is council m eeting to 
m orrow so I can no t go. 1 sent som e flowers and  Will [Lund] took 
down the letter.

In the evening I took d in n er at the U tah H otel by invitation o f 
the Relief Society. It was a pleasant affair.

[April 23, 1915; Friday.] I m et with the [University o f Utah] Regents. 
A couple o f hours were spent in an inform al talk about taking back 
the resigning professors. It was suggested that we tell them  to come 
back. Prof. [Frederick W.] Reynolds and Dr. [Joseph F.] Merrill had
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spokefn] to Mr. [William W.] A rm strong they understood  in behalf 
o f  the resigning professors, but we had no direct word from  them . It 
was understood  that they would no t com e back only on perm ission 
that all should be w elcom ed back. It was generally understood , that is 
from  the talk o f  the regents, that they [the regents] would [not] 
accept o f  all even if they should w ithdraw their resignations. I spoke 
in a similar strain. I felt that we have 95 who had been true to the 
institution, and  I considered that they should be considered. Bro. 
Wfilliam]. W. Riter said that he could no t think o f taking them  back 
bolus bolus if this should be done he would be ready to give in his res
ignation.

[April 24, 1915; Saturday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith told Bro. [James E.] 
Talm age no t to publish his serm on in full. I am glad o f this as I fear 
the publishing would have given us m uch trouble.

[April 27, 1915; Tuesday.] I was to have m et with the Sugar com pany 
but Bro. [G eorge F.] Gibbs forgot to tell me. They agreed to build an
o ther factory. At the tem ple we heard  Bro. [James E.] Talm age read 
four chapters o f  his life o f the Christ.

[April 28, 1915; Wednesday.] I read  Mrs. Britains confession in which 
she says that 42 priests had paid her to get a M orm on Elder to sin. A 
B rother Rea was caught and was excom m unicated. She says he never 
touched h er criminally. We h u n ted  up Ben E. R iche’s correspon
dence and found that Elder Rea confessed having known her car
nally for quite a length o f time. This makes us feel that she is hatching 
ano ther scheme. She writes good letters, bu t to me they do not 
sound sincere. She has certainly lied in her confession.

[April 29, 1915; Thursday.] I listened to Bro. [James E.] Talm age read 
his “Fife o f  C hrist.” A ttended  Council and  afterw ards State N ational 
Board. 1 m et with Bros. H orace Cummings[,] W illard Young[,] and 
B[isho]p. [Edwin S.] Sheets and  we felt that Bro. Sheets should con
tinue in his present labors in the C orrespondence School for mis
sionaries.'

 ̂Established in January 1912, the Missionary Correspondence School was one of 
the first incarnations of what would become the Missionary Training Center. Although 
participation was not mandatory, prospective missionaries were encouraged to enroll, 
especially if they had not regularly attended church schools. See “Church School De
partment,” Improvement Era, Dec. 1912.
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/May 4, 1915; Tuesday.] T he Presidency listened to the read ing  of 
m anuscript o f Bro. [James E.] Talm age’s history o f Christ. I a ttended  
m eeting o f executive com m ittee o f  Z.C.M.I. [and] we m et with the 
heads o f  departm en t. I have been m uch concerned o f  late in regard  
to the publishing o f  the definition o f the phrase “Son o f M an,[”] as 
made by Bro. Talm age last conference, and I have spent a good deal 
o f time looking up the teachings o f ou r leading b re th ren .

[May 5, 1915; Wednesday.] A ttended  T em ple m eeting, and  then  a Re
gent’s m eeting. Mr. [William W.] A rm strong w rote a good answer to 
Mr. [A rthur O.] Lovejoy’s second letter, in which he says[,[ as there 
were two reports  sent him  contradicting  one an o th er as to facts[,] he 
did not know what to think. A rm strong m ade statem ents so that they 
could be reconciled.

In the a fternoon  1 m et with the Religion Class board . I told Presi
dent [Joseph F.] Sm ith my fears o f publishing the discourse o f  Bro. 
[James E.] Talm age as far as it relates to the Son o f m an. He makes 
the sta tem ent that the Son o f God is called the “Son o f M an” because 
God is a m an and  H e is the father o f  Jesus! The President felt the  ef
fect that it would have on  the work to em phasize the fact that G od has 
been passing through m an’s estate, that the cry would be raised that 
we worship a m an.

[May 6, 1915; Thursday.] Met Bro. [James E.] Talmage. He believed 
he was right in his conception o f the Son o f Man, bu t was willing to 
cut that ou t o f  his discourse that relates to it. H e did so and  sent it to 
the Printer. At our tem ple m eeting  he gave us a nice discourse. The 
Presidency and  the apostles m et and heard  his read ing  his m anu
script. The question about the defin ition  came up by Bro Talm age 
who had  prom ised m e no t to bring  on  a discussion as Prest. [Charles 
W.] Penrose and  I did not like to b ring  on  the discussion against Pres. 
[Joseph F.J Smith. It was voted to leave the m atter to me and  Bro. 
Talmage. We m et afterw ards in Council and  then  I a ttended  a m eet
ing o f the Zion’s Sav. Bank, and finished the day in the Pres. Office.

[May 7, 1915; Friday.] I spoke in the T em ple m eeting and afterw ard 
spent the fo renoon  in hearing  the M [anu]S[cript]. o f  Bro. [James E.[ 
Talmages Life o f  Christ.

T he President told me he was going o ff to Hawaii, and  wanted 
me to look after things. He said: “Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose is so im-
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pulsive, and  expresses him self so positive that it gives offense at 
times, bu t you are the opposite  [and] can tell the same in a mild but 
convincing way.” 1 told [him] I would carry ou t his wishes the same as 
if  he were here.

[May 11, 1915; Tuesday.] We heard  Bro [James E.] Talm age read two 
chapters o f  his m [anu]s[cript]. o f  the Life o f  Christ. Spent the after
noon in the Office. A ttended  a bank m eeting [of] the U tah Savings 
and  T rust Co.

Yesterday at the S tockholders’ m eeting o f  H otel U tah [where] I 
was chairm an. We elected Mr. [Max] C arpen ter a d irector instead of 
Wfilliam]. H. B ankroft deceased.

[May 13, 1915; Thursday.] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. T hen the 
apostles m et and listened to  th ree chapters o f [James E.] Talm age’s 
history o f Christ. A fter which we m et in Council. The afternoon was 
spent in the office.

[May 18, 1915; Tuesday.[We had ou r music leader with us at the T em 
ple m eeting. Bro. C[harles], J. Thom as has been sick for a long time, 
so we were happy to  have him  with us again. After m eeting the A pos
tles who were at hom e m et with us to hear Bro. [James E.] Talm age 
read  his M [anu]S[cript], o f  the life o f  Christ. Bro. [Charles W.] Pen
rose and  I a ttended  to Office duties. I a ttended  a d irec to rs’ m eeting 
at the H otel U tah, and was voted in C hairm an as the President was 
away.

[May 19, 1915; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. They 
in tended  laying the co rner stone o f  the [church] A dm inistration 
[building] at T en oclock bu t as they had not done the inscription on 
the copper plate to put into the box we postponed  the laying till three 
oclock p.m . Then Pres [Francis M.] Lyman offered prayer, when the 
stone was laid 1 p ronounced  it laid according [to] rule & plum m et, 
and  expressed the hope that the building would all be as well and sol
idly laid as this stone. Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose then  dedicated it.

[May 27, 1915; Thursday.] The Apostles m et at 10 oclock to hear 
M [anu]S[cript], o f  Life ofjesus, and afterw ards we m et as a Council. 
[June I, 1915; Tuesday.] W ent into the Lion H ouse and  a ttended  a 
family reunion  it being the 104th anniversary o f  the birthday o f  Pres. 
Bfrigham]. Young. A nice program m e was carried  out and then  we
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went down into Pres. Youngs old d in ing room  and  partook o f  a very 
nice supper.

[June 3, 1915; 'Thursday. / A ttended to our m orn ing  mail in the office. 
Then listened to the M [anu]S[cript]. by [James E.] Talm age and  next 
the Council m et. I was m outh  in the opening  prayer. A fter Council I 
met with the directors o f  the Savings Bank Zions.

[June 9, 1915; Wednesday.] [University o f  Utah] Regents m eeting o f 
Com m ittee on  M edicine. Professor Daynes recom m ended  for the 
position o f assistant Pathologist and Bacteriologist [at the] B oard o f 
Education m eeting. Tony [Lund] was allowed to  borrow  $250.00 to 
go to Los Angeles to study music.

/ June 10, 1915; Thursday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I went to 
the Tem ple. We heard  the 37 & 38th chap ter o f  [James E.] Talmages 
M[anu]S[cript]. T hen  we w ent into Council which lasted till half past 
three.

[June 11, 1915; Friday.] We did no t have so many in the Tem ple today 
as we asked those from  Salt Lake to rem ain till a fternoon and  give the 
visitors a chance. I was pleased to see so many. After finishing ou r cor
respondence Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and I went to the Beneficial 
room s it being their convention. They took a picture of all present.

[June 12, 1915; Saturday.] I listened to Bfrigham]. H. R obert’s 
M[anu]S[cript]. o f  “H istory o f  M orm onism .”

[June 15, 1915; Tuesday.] W ent to the Capitol building and attended  
m eeting o f  the Com m ission. We were going to settle the question o f 
buying som e m ore land, bu t M att[hew S.] Browning was very m uch 
opposed  to spending  so m uch m oney. The afternoon  was spent in 
the read ing  by Bro [James E.] Talm age o f  his M [anu]S[cript], We 
have now only three chapters left.

[June 16, 1915; Wednesday.] A t the P resident’s Office I went through 
som e o f my pigeon boxes and assorted old papers. ... I went to  the 
Beneficial and  afterw ard to the office. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith came 
hom e today from  H onolulu. He looks well after his trip.

[June 19, 1915; Saturday.] W ent with B[isho]p. C[harles]. W. Nibley
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to O gden  w here I a ttended  an executive m eeting o f die Sugar Co. 
(A m algam ated) o f  which I am President. The com pany standfs] well 
and  declared a th ree  prct quarterly  dividend.

J u n e  2 1, 1915; Monday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith had  an attack o f  lum 
bago. He w orked however in the office with us. I went to the Capitol 
building and met with the building com m ittee. We inspected the light 
fixtures. The architect w anted to pu t some uprigh t standard  lights 
against the wall. I m oved that they be placed at the corners o f  the 
Speakers stand w here they would look in character. This was agreed 
to.

IJune 22, 1915; Tuesday.] We had a num ber o f  Texan Bankers call at 
the Beehive H ouse and  shook hands with Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and 
me[. I]n com ing, they looked a round  and  said they were pleased with 
courteous treatm ent. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose came in and they 
were astonished to see a m an so old possess such vigor. At noon Ray 
[Lund] came and took Pres. Penrose and  me to W andam ere, w here 
there  was a great gathering o f  the old folks. I wore a red  badge beto
kening that I am  a Septenarian. T here were thousands at W anda
m ere and each ward furnished an abundance o f  nice food  for all. 
T here was a nice program  carried  out on a p latform  in the Lake with 
the people form ing  an  am phitheatre  on Shore. O ld folks singing and 
playing e.t.c.

Ju n e  23, 1915; Wednesday.] This m orn ing  we had Cfharles H]. H art 
speak to us. H e was going to get m arried. I hope he will be able to 
have his girls who are nearly grown up to feel satisfied with a new 
Mama. 1 m arried  Asahel W oodruff a grandson o f  Pres. [Wilford] 
W oodruff. I went to the office and we transacted  a good deal o f biz. 
At noon  I had  a talk with Sister M artine Peterson she was out o f 
money. 1 gave h er 25 dollars on account. I m arried  B rother [Edwin
S.] Hinc[k]ley’s son[, Robert]. I m arried  the paren ts 25 years ago. 1 
also m arried  Alfred L. Booth B[isho]p o f  Provo 3d ward. He m arried 
a sister [Edith H.] Young. A nn Stephens called. At five oclock I left 
the office and went to the Lagoon to the Swedish M idsum m er Day 
feast. T here  were a large attendance. I enjoyed the beautiful folk 
dances by girls in national costum es. 1 spoke a few words explaining 
St. H ans Dag. I took picnic with Dr. T endl and Lorenzo Stohl, Peter 
C [Peterson] Senior & Ju n io r cam e today.
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[June 24, 1915; Thursday.] We read the balance o f  J [antes] E. T[al- 
mage]’s m [anu]s[cript]. o f  the “Life o f  C hrist.[”] W. H. S[t]ewart 
spoke in T em ple m eeting. The Council m et after the reading. At 
three oclock we adjourned . I a ttended  m eeting at the State Nat. 
Bank. A statem ent was read  by the executive com m ittee o f  the differ
ent debtors. T here  were a num ber p ro n o u n ced  safe which I fear are 
not very desirable and  som e will b ring  a loss.

[July 2, 1915; Friday.] I spent the day in the office. I spoke in the m orn
ing meeting. W ishing the workers a good rest during the vacation. 
This being the last day o f  work in the Tem ple. At four oclock we m et 
with the workers in the Celestial room . Prests. [Joseph F.] Smith[, 
Charles W.] Penrose and  I addressed them . A splendid spirit was pres
ent. After m eeting we went over to the B[isho]p’s Bldg and partook of 
a nice repast. Singing, Toasts & short speeches were interspersed.

[July 6, 1915; Tuesday.] I w rote a check to pay Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith 
the one h u n d red  dollars which I received from  the Sugar Co. bu t 
which I did no t think I was en titled  to as he had  done the work and  I 
had done noth ing  as yet. H e said he could no t th ink  o f  keeping it, as 
it was sent to  me.

[July 7, 1915; Wednesday.] I m et with the board  o f Religion Class and 
with the executive board  o f  the Savings Bank. The question dis
cussed was w hether o r no t we should sell ou r stock in the U tah sav
ings & Trust. We are offered  $1.20 on the dollar bu t only one fourth  
cash and the balance in notes. The executive board  was in favor of 
doing so. A fter a good deal o f talk I m oved that we take tim e and have 
the com m ittee suggest som e plan to m ake the bank pay.

[July 8, 1915; Thursday.]Found that Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith and Sena
tor [Reed] Sm oot had  gone to O gden to obey a subpoena to appear 
in the [David] Eccles case. I m et with the Twelve and after the C oun
cil was th rough and  we were eating lunch Pres. Sm ith and Sm oot ar
rived having been  asked only a few questions.

[July 9, 1915; Friday.] I went to the Tem ple. They have pulled down 
the Stairway in to  the T unnel betw een the annex and  the Tem ple. 
There had  been  so many accidents that it was though t best to m ake a 
new stair with an easier grade.

I spent a couple o f hours at the Capitol with the Com m ission.
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The afternoon  was spent in the Office. At five thirty I went with Rro 
[Charles W.] Nibley to Saltair in his autom obile.

[July 11, 1915; Sunday.] I went to the Sunday school. They were to 
leave at nine oclock to behold  the Liberty Bell, bu t we found ou t that 
it was one hour and  a half late. So we had som e singing exercises and 
a couple o f  speeches. I spoke on the event when this bell pealed out 
the message that a nation  had been born , and the Colonies had sev
ered  their connection  with the M other Country. I described how 
anxious both  parties patrio ts and  “Tories[”] were waiting for the Bell 
to announce the result o f the Council. The patrio ts received it with 
joy, the Tories with m uch misgivings looking upon it as rebellion. 
The school m arched down to P ioneer Park, and  were located in the 
park. The Bell did no t arrive till an ho u r later. T hen  the school was 
m arched to  the East side and  we thought we would be am ong the first 
to see the Bell, bu t the officer kept us until the whole mass o f chil
dren  had passed us. It was roastingly hot, and the poo r children were 
tired  out. 1 left the ranks and w ent over w here I could get a view of 
the Bell.

I a ttended  m eeting in the Tabernacle. Bishop [Joseph] Christen
sen spoke on  o u r faith. T here  were hu t 1200 present, as the grand  pa
rade to see the bell started  also at two oclock.

I went over to Henry [L undj’s and B ro ther G eorge Murdock 
told me his side o f the m oney trouble betw een Bro. Jo h n  M. Mur
docks two families. They had now com prom ised; but his cjuestion 
was this[:] Prest. [John F.J Tolton and  his counselor [Samuel O.] 
W hite had both  taken sides with the second family and  he felt they 
had  w ronged him  and  the o ther children o f the first family, and  how 
could he rem ain as a High C ouncilor un d er them? I told him that 
now that the o ther side had been willing to make right their wrong I 
would advise him  no t to resign as it would h u rt him self the most. De
term ine to fulfill his duties in his calling and  forgive those who had 
w ronged him  and he would be m uch the happier.

[July 13, 1915; Tuesday.]! m et P resident [Joseph F.J Smith at the Tem
ple. We studied  how to make m ore pass th rough  the veils. I sug
gested that instead o f  using Bro. [John] Lawrence’s plan we make 
som e additional veils by pu tting  the fram e work into the Terrestrial 
room . This would save the beautiful pillars which otherwise would 
have to be taken out. This we agreed to do.
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At the office we had Susa Gates read  letters abou t the G enealogi
cal Congress. It was agreed  to invite a large num ber o f people sug
gested by the C hairm an o f the national Genealogical Congress. I did 
not discourage this as they were all in favor of it, but I th ink we are at
tem pting too  m uch.

[July 19, 1915; Monday.] P residentJ[oseph]. F. Sm ith called fo r m e to 
go to Logan. I though t we were to go at 8 oclock, so I did no t hurry  to 
get breakfast which was ready and  had to leave w ithout it. W e left at 
7.10 oclock.

At Logan we were the guests o f  Pres. [Oliver H.] Budge, who 
took us to his dau g h te r’s hom e. She had  a fine d in n er for us. T hen  we 
went to Tem ple. I was m uch surprised  at the construction  o f this 
building. It seem ed that the architect had  no conception o f  m aking 
the space in the house available. Edna Sm ith had  been there  before, 
and m ade good suggestions. T here  were a num ber o f  changes p ro 
posed. I p roposed  som e and  objected to som e all o f which the Presi
dent accepted. They though t o f  changing the A nointing  room  for 
higher blessings to  an inner room  like in our tem ple. I told them  I 
wished we had  as nice a room  as theirs in Salt Lake Tem ple, and  they 
better keep the room  fo r this purpose that they are now using.

July 21, 1915; Wednesday.] I attended  Council m eeting and was m outh 
at the altar. I spent the afternoon in the Office. W hen I arrived at 
hom e I found Sister Banks and Sister Eccles W right there. They told 
their belief that [David] Eccles was no t the father o f  A lbert Geddes 
and that it was all trum ped  up charges, and  they were dow n on 
B rother [George F.] Gibbs. I heard  Sanie [Lund] express herself 
against him  also. C annon [Lund] cam e in just then  and  told them  
what a nice w om an Sister Eccles was. I sympathize with the family, 
but I am sorry that they allowed this suit to  go on  as it has certainly be
sm irched Bro Eccles.

July 22, 1915; Thursday.] A ttended to  business and  then went hom e 
and packed up  my clothes for jou rney  to San Francisco.4 Henry, Ray, 
William and  C annon [LundJ took d inner with us. Ray took us to the 
station. I could no t find my pass on  the Southern  Pacific bu t the com 
pany through Dan Spencer telegraphed to the conductor to pass me

4 Lund and others attended the Panama-Pacific Exposition to promote the Utah 
Genealogical Society.



on. It was a very ho t day. We had Calvin’s private car and  were very 
well located. The com pany consists o f Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith and 
wife Mary, C[harles]. W. Penrose and Dr. Romania Penrose, C[harles]. 
W. Nibley and  wife.

[July 23, 1915; Friday, en route to San Francisco.] W hen I got up we 
were ju s t passing D onner Lake. It was with sad thoughts I looked 
upon  that valley and  lake. H ere the D onner party suffered during the 
W inter o f 184[blank] and  m ost o f them  died before help could reach 
them . From  this on we had to go through snow sheds, which are not 
interesting  as they prevent the traveler from  seeing the co u n try - 
only by glimpses does one get an idea o f what the country is like. We 
reached Sacram ento at 11 a.m. It was very hot; but when we reached 
O akland crossed the Bay in the Ferry it was cold enough to use an 
overcoat. We went to the Palace H otel and obtained some good 
room s. T hen  we went to the Fair and  saw the U tah Building and the 
general lay o f  the Fair-grounds.

[July 24, 1915; Saturday, in San Francisco.] We went to the Fair
grounds and President [Joseph F.J Sm ith and I went through the 
C anada Building. It was a very interesting  sight. The whole circum
ference of the building represen ted  in panoram ic views the products 
o f  C anada, its m any possibilities were shown in an attractive way. In 
fact we could not tell where the real ended  and the pain ted  canvas be
gan. We went and  heard  the O gden choir concert which was very 
well patronized. T hen we went to the U tah Bldg, and listened to the 
U tah Day exercises. Speeches were m ade by Gov. [William] Spry, Mr. 
[Frank I,.] Brown for Gov. [Hiram  W.] Jo linsonf, and  Jam es] Rolph 
Mayor o f  San Francisco who called U tah “O u r old D ad.” He m ade an 
in teresting  talk. Mayor Sam Park o f  S.L. City spoke and  praised Utah 
and  its capitol. Pres. Smith gave an in teresting  talk up o n  his experi
ences as a p ioneer o f  having been in San Francisco in 1854 when it 
was but a village on  the sand hills. He then  said as a m inister o f  the 
G ospel I bless the people o f  California for their friendship to Utah. I 
noticed the gentiles took off their hats when he p ronounced  the 
blessing.

JJuly 25, 1915; Sunday.] In com pany with Pres. Jfoseph] E. Robinson, 
Jos. F[ielding]. Sm ith Jr. and  wife I w ent over to Berkeley and  m et 
with the Paren ts’ Class o f the [LDS] Sfunday]. School at their hall.
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The question o f  allowing children  to  read  fairy tales was discussed. I 
was asked to give my opinion. 1 said that ch ildren’s im agination 
should be cultivated, bu t that we should let them  know that in read
ing they were read ing  only fiction. This would no t detract from  their 
enjoyment for fairy Tales may be likened to  flattery: we do no t be
lieve a w ord o f it, yet we like to  hear them .

After School the m eeting began. Bro. Jos. IJielding]. Smith Jr. 
led off on work for the dead and  gave as an evidence o f  the tru th  o f 
the statem ent that Elijah cam e in the K irtland Tem ple in 1836 and 
bestowed the keys o f  salvation fo r the dead  on the P rophet Joseph. 
Before that year there  had  been  no Society o f  genealogy established, 
but that year and  ever since they have been  established by the scores.
I followed him  on  the same lines. A fter m eeting  we m et with the 
Priesthood o f the O akland branch. Pres. [Joseph E.J Robinson 
wanted to p resen t the nam es o f  the officers to the conference; bu t 
knowing there  were th ree  b re th ren  who were opposed to them , he 
gave them  an opportun ity  to express themselves. Bro. N ethercote 
began his grave digging by going back 17 years, and  accused Pres. 
Phillips o f doing som e th ing that he though t was w rong namely re
fusing a family the sacram ent, which Bro. Phillips had been asked to 
do by the conference president! It was a mess o f flimsy things, for in
stance, Bro. N ethercote felt h u rt because his talent for speaking had 
not been used m ore. Only two had  spoken a few times m ore than he; 
but as he is so long-winded he had spoken m ore than others. B ro’s 
Danvers and Keaton also dug up som e old issues bu t very trivial. 1 
told the b re th ren  to get a shovel and dig a hole and bury all their hard 
feelings, and  never dig them  up again. A vote was taken and  all bu t 
Bros. N ethercote and Danvers voted for the b re th ren  and  those 
t[w]o did no t vote against them . T he Council lasted 3 hours.

[July 27, 1915; Tuesday.] The party took an auto-ride to the G olden 
Gate park. In the a fternoon  we w ent to the Exposition, and in the 
evening we m et with the Gen[ealogical]. Society in the Civic Build
ing. The hall was filled and  all seem ed m uch pleased with the p ro 
ceedings. We opened  by singing “How firm [a] Foundation ,” prayer 
by Sister [Em m eline B.] Wells. Speech o f W elcom e by A n[thon] H. 
Lund, “U tah the M elting P o t” byjos. F[ielding], Smith, “O, Ye M oun
tains H igh” by Lucy Gates and  a speech on P ioneer rem iniscences by 
Pres. Joseph E. Sm ith. He spoke about an ho u r and  held the m eeting 
spell bound. Sister [Elizabeth C.J M cCune gave an account o f  the
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work done by the Society. Pres. C[harles]. W. [Penrose] followed my 
address on  the history o f  o u r Society.

]July 28, 1915; Wednesday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and  party went to 
Santa Crus. I w ent to O akland to see my Cousin H erm an E. Peterson. 
... At 4.30 I m et C om m issioner [Charles A.] Vogelsang who came to 
p resen t the G enealogical Society with a m edal. H e m ade a nice 
speech and  then  presen ted  a bronze m edal with the inscription Ge
nealogical Society o f  U tah. July 28th 1915. O n the reverse was the fol
lowing In C om m em oration  Panam a Pacific In te rn a tio n a l] Exposi
tion San Francisco.

In behalf o f the Society I thanked the Com m ission o f the Fait . 
He also p resen ted  the Relief Society with a sim ilar medal.

[July 29, 1915; Thursday.] H erm an Peterson called at my room. He 
was telling m e that he had leased 40,000 acres o f  oil lands in Texas, 
and was in hopes he would make a big raise. H e went with me to the 
Civic Halls to hear Dr. [James E.] Talm age bu t as he was last on the 
Program  H erm an could no t stay. I waited to hear Bro. Talmage. Pas
to r  Aked Universalist and  a G reek Catholic were the first speakers. 
T hen Bro. Talm age was presen ted . As he  rose he got a good round of 
applause. H e spoke 55 m inutes. The President^] Pastor Aked[,] 
asked him  to finish in the afternoon  as it was now half an hour past 
noon. Talm age finished in the afternoon  and  was again hailed with a 
good applause.

In the evening at seven oclock we left O akland for home. Our 
private car was ready fo r us and  we had a fine supper. O u r waiter’s 
nam e is Sam Inm an and  then we have a big fat cook. I do not know 
his name.

I'July 30, 1915; Friday, en route to Utah.] W hen I woke up this morning 
we had  no t got th rough the snow sheds. At six & 30 min. we went 
th rough Truckee. This is a great lum ber Town. We followed the 
Truckee River for a long distance. It sinks out in the Desert. We next 
followed the bed o f  the H um bolt river. W hen it has runn ing  water it 
also flows into the desert and  sinks. The country we travelled over is a 
very uninviting one. We read, conversed and  played checkers.

[July 31, 1915; Saturday.] W hen I got up  this m orn ing  we were cross
ing the Lucin cut-off. It was blowing and the waves o f the Lake 
dashed against the road. We arrived at O gden at abou t seven oclock
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and at hom e at half past eight. No place like hom e. 1 found  them  all 
well. I w ent to  the Office and  we had a mass o f  letters to  wade 
through. P[eter]. C. Peterson cam e hom e from  his trip  east in behalf 
of the white stone. He had  placed a car-load at D enver and in Chi
cago he engaged to  let the agent, Mr. Connelly, o f  the Jackson Stone 
Com pany in New York handle o u r stone and  he was sanguine that 
the stone would have a great fu ture. He told Peter to go to work and 
get ou t som e stone and  when he had  orders he would send for it.

[August 2, 1915; Monday.] I a ttended  R egent’s m eeting. We had a 
long m eeting. Bro [William W.] R iter and  I would not vote for Vir
ginia S. Stephens to teach at the University [of Utah] on  account of 
her conduct with me; but the board  held  that as the Executive com 
m ittee had  engaged her we could no t refuse ou r sanction as she 
would have a case in law.

[August 4, 1915; Wednesday.] I spent the forenoon in the Presidents 
office, and  the afternoon  at the Capitol. We listened to m en who are 
[to] bid on vacuum  cleaners. 1 learned  considerably about these m a
chines.

[August 7, 1915; Saturday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age read his speech 
of the Philosophy o f M orm onism . It is fine and will be p rin ted  in 
pam phlet form .

[August 11, 1915; Wednesday.] The [tem ple] Stairway is now com 
pleted. I hope there  will be no m ore accidents.

At the Presidents office we had Salt Co. D irector’s m eeting. We 
agreed to buy D iam ond Salt ponds, so as to cut off possible in terfer
ence in o u r salt business.

[August 14, 1915; Saturday.] G ot ready to  go to Huntsville [Utah] to 
the Scandinavian gathering. ...

1 w ent with the B am berger Line and  the O gden Rapid Transit to 
Huntsville. T here  was luncheon p repared  and  it was pleasant to m eet 
with so many old Saints who have proved faithful. At two p.m . we m et 
in the Tabernacle. We had a num ber o f  speakers and  a splendid 
spirit was present.

[August 18, 1915; Wednesday.] W hen I got to the [Salt Lake] Tem ple 
there were a num ber outside who could no t get in. I told the people



I hat there  would be adm itted  only 200 persons and asked those who 
labored for others [in proxy ordinances for deceased relatives] to 
com e in the afternoon. ... I visited Ex President [William Howard] 
Taft with Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith. He was very genial and  conversed 
freely with us.

[August 19, 1915; Thursday.] A t  ou r Council there were seven apos
tles absent. I a ttended  m eeting o f  the ZCMI directors. We put 
Efdgar]. S. Hills on the Board to take the place o f  his father Lfewis],
S. Hills, deceased.

1 also a ttended  an Executive C om m ittee m eeting. We talked 
over the m atter o f  pu tting  goods in o u r w arehouse at Pocatello [Ida
ho] in o rd e r to m aking use o f the difference in freight. Pocatello be
ing a com m on poin t with Salt Lake.

[August 20, 1915; Friday.] Ex President [William Howard] Taft called. 
He was very genial, and said he believed had he won and got into the 
Presidential office again, the worry would have killed him.

[August 21, 1915; Saturday. /  Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith called for me in 
his auto  and  took m e to the station. We went early so as to have some 
sleep before  the train started, but it was so ho t that I persp ired  so 
m uch. We were bound  for Idaho Falls.

[August 22, 1915; Sunday./ W hen I got up we were at Pocatello 
[Idaho]. 1 was surprised  to m eet Bro. R[eed]. Sm oot in the wash
room . H e was going to a ttend  the Shelley C onference and  left the 
train at Firth.

[August 25, 1915; Wednesday.] At the T em ple we are m aking it a rule 
no t to adm it m ore than 200 for the m orning-m eeting. Bro. [William] 
Salmon adm itted  10 m ore which displeased the sister in charge of 
the washrooms!

/ August 30, 1915; Monday.] A rthu r W inter has re tu rn ed  from  the 
Coast. H e looks b e tte r a fter his rest. Reed Sm oot has been wot king 
hard  to stave o ff the establishing an A m erican party again.

[September 1, 1915; Wednesday.] Met with the Editors o f the foreign 
papers and  talked over their difficulties in allowing the setter o f the 
“N iederlander” to take outside work into the shop.
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[September 7, 1915; Tuesday.Jin the Tem ple m eeting today Alvin Smith 
spoke about the many who com e to the Tem ple to be adm inistered to 
when they ju s t as well stay at hom e and call in the Elders to do it.

[September 8, 1915; Wednesday.] A ttended Salt m eeting. We are con
tracting with a chem ical com pany to furnish the b itte rn  w ater from  
the salt ponds. We are to take shares. They will m anufacture potash. 
We had just bought the D iam ond salt ponds, o r perhaps they would 
have bought them  and  been  able to be hard  com petitors.

[September 10, 1915; Friday.[W e had  a nice tim e at the ro o f garden o f 
John M cDonald's factory. He has built this fo r his workers, so that 
they can go there  and have som e fresh air. T here  were monkeys, par
rots, mackaws and  a variety o f small birds, am ong the la tter was the 
sky lark.

[September 12, 1915; Sunday.] I m et with the G erm ans in the Assembly 
Hall. The hall was well filled. I spoke up o n  love o f o n e’s nationality, 
to treasure up  all the good things and  the heroic deeds o f its great 
men; bu t to be as loyal to  the adop ted  country as they would feel to 
be towards the fatherland.

[September 13, 1915; Monday.] I went to the Office and  stayed till 
twelve when 1 w ent with Senator [William N.] Williams to the U niver
sity [of Utah]. We had d in n er and  a ttended  to  business. T hen  Secre
tary [Daniel] M atson and I were taken to the capitol by Bro. [William 
W.] Riter. We opened  bids for carpets and  had a great num ber o f  pat
terns shown us.

[September 14, 1915; Tuesday.] We had a call from  Bro. N ebeker who 
was on  the Arabic. H e was only six rods away from  it when it went 
down. He h ad ju m p ed  into the sea and  was swimming away from  the 
ship w hen he saw the fron t end  rise up a h u n d red  feet and  then it dis
appeared  in the water. He was soon picked up in a boat and  saved.

[September 15, 1915; Wednesday.] I m et with the Beneficial [board] in 
the afternoon. Jos. Ffielding]. Smith Jr. was appo in ted  a director. Jo 
seph Nelson appoin te d  took me to the Capitol. We had  a long m eet
ing selecting carpets. The claim o f Philip Dern to $11,000.00 for 
draperies for the windows was b rough t up. The G overnor called it 
p resum pteous to  go ahead w ithout asking the architect or have a
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contract. A fter som e discussion we appo in ted  a com m ittee to take it 
under consideration.

[September 16, 1915; Thursday.] A ttorney G eneral [Albert R.] Barnes 
b rough t the Atty. Gen. o f Indiana Mr. [Richard M.] M ilburn to the of
fice. I in troduced them  to Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith. We had a nice visit 
with them. Pres. Smith spoke about ou r young m en and alluded to 
his boys and mine. “Yes,” said Barnes, “I was a schoolm ate o f Henry 
Lund and he was an exem plary young m an.[”] A ttended Council. 
The com m ittee on the Choir repo rted  and  recom m ended that the 
C hoir be reorganized as they said this would be the only way o f rem 
edy [for] the deplorable condition  in which it is at present.

[September 17, 1915; Friday.] I m et with Secy [Daniel] M atson and 
| Richard K. A.] Kletting on the drapery  question o f the Capitol win
dows. We asked the m en doing the work to give us invoice price and 
the cost o f labor o f  what they have done. They prom ised this.

[September 18, 1915; Saturday.] M et with com m ittee on drapery for 
Capitol. W e agreed to accept the G overnor’s suite at 15% reduction  
and likewise the Reception room  and  the representative hall.

[September 20, 1915; Monday.] I w ent with Secy. [Daniel] M atson, John 
Dern[, Richard K. A.J Kletting, Fisher, and  Gov. HfeberJ. M. Wells to 
the Capitol Hill. We did no t feel satisfied with the excavations made. 
We com m enced to take too m uch d irt from  the lower part. H ad  we 
taken m ore from  the high points we could have m ade the ground.

[September 22, 1915; Wednesday.] Senator [George] Sutherland called 
to bid us good bye, he having to go to W ashington. H e believes p rohi
bition is com ing, and  thought the best way was to  prom ise in the plat
form  that the Legislature should be pledged to issue im m ediately 
upon  their assem bling a call for a vote from  the people on the p roh i
bition question and then the legislature should make it a law if the 
people had shown by their vote that they w anted it.

[September 25, 1915; Saturday.] I a ttended  a “Get acquainted  m eet
ing” with the Regents, faculty and instructors o f  the University [of 
Utah], at the N ewhouse hotel. The d in n er was good and som e nice 
speeches were m ade, bu t they kept up too long. Some o f the new p ro 
fessors m ade nice talks. Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury prognosticated
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the fu tu re  additions o f buildings to the University and  its fu ture 
greatness. [William W.] Riter gave his opinion on what a professor 
ought to be. Bro. [William N.] Williams gave datas in regard  to prog
ress o f the University from  its first establishm ent until its p resen t effi
ciency.

[September 27, 1915; Monday.] I went with the President to the Fair. 
He was called to  offer the invocation and Gov. [William] Spry m ade 
the opening speech. John M cDonald President o f the A gricu ltu ral], 
Association then  declared the Fair opened. We saw the auto-m obile 
races, the ascension o f  a balloon and a wom an descending with a 
parachute and  a m an and  w om an crossing on a line fifty feet up in 
the air. They were disguised as an  elephant. C om ing back from  the 
o ther side they cast off the elephan t disguise and  the wom an took 
hold o f  [a] wheel with h er hands and pu t h e r legs a round  his hips 
making the appearance o f  being a w heelbarrow  which he pushed 
across to the o th e r side o r  end. It looked very foolhardy.

[September 29, 1915; Wednesday.] T h e  B oard o f  Education m et at 10 
oclock. As the P resident was no t in we started  m eeting. He came in a 
few m inutes. At Eleven I asked to be excused and went to O gden at
tended a m eeting  o f  the sugar com pany. The d irectors fear that the 
duty will be taken o ff the sugar next year.

[September 30, 1915; Thursday.] Mrs. J[ohn]. W. Taylor [May L. Rich] 
came and  asked President [Joseph F.] Smith in whose nam e she 
should have the [temple] work done for h er son [Avon Rich Taylor] 
who was killed by a drunken  sheriff. The ru le  is that when anything is 
done at the instance o f  any one, such a person m ust be a m em ber of 
the C hurch. P resident Sm ith said it was too hard  a rule and allowed 
Sister Taylor to let the work be done at the instance o f j. W. Taylor.

[October 3, 1915; Sunday.] W ent with Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith to the Ta
bernacle in his auto. Pres. Sm ith is laboring u n d er a cold bu t he 
spoke a whole hour. H e criticised the great am ount spent for educa
tion and  said the State has gone education-m ad. He thought they 
were forcing high-school upon  the people. H e presen ted  for the con
sideration o f  the conference the p roposition  to build a T em ple at 
Eahie, Sandwich Islands. This was agreed to unanim ously. I followed 
on the necessity o f  religion, on  the test o f a true religion, and told the
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people that though they may have a testim ony it needed hard  w ork to 
obtain  an exaltation.

[October 5, 1915; Tuesday.] I w ent to the Tem ple and  attended  m e e t
ing. I also attended  m eeting in behalf o f the Assembly Hall o f  the  
Leading authorities o f the Church. The question o f Still-born chil
d ren  was p resen ted  by Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose, who said th a t it is 
a com fort to the m others o f such that their willingness to obey th e  
com m and to multiply and replenish  the earth  will not be u n re 
w arded and that C od who is ju st will com fort them  but we m ust leave 
them  in the hand  o f  the Lord. Pres. [Francis M.[ Lyman th o u g h t th a t 
the Spirit had en te red  the body and that m ade a living soul even  if 
they did no t live in the world, and that the m others will still have th e  
privilege o f  raising them  in the resurrection . Prest. [Joseph F.[ S m ith  
said that unless they brea the  the b reath  o f  life there  is n o th in g  re 
vealed about the ir status, and  hence we leave it in the hands o f  th e  
Lord who will bless those who obey him, and is ju s t in all th ings.

I a tten d ed  m eeting  in Z.C.M.I. with the executive co m m ittee  
and  also a sugar m eeting  o f  80 p r  cent o f  the Beet sugar m en in  th e
U.S. listening to a recital in  the Tabernacle. In the evening I a t
tended  a d in n er in Flotel U tah given by the U tah Idaho Sugar C o . in 
h o n o r o f  the Sugar m agnates. Bro R[eed] Sm oot m ade a sp le n d id  
talk. I was also called on and spoke a sho rt tim e and  got a h earty  a p 
plause.

[October 10, 1915; Sunday.] A ttended  T abernacle m eeting  in  the a f te r 
noon and  heard  Bro. [James E.J Talm age speak. He spoke u p o n  th e  
Congress on  the philosophy o f religions. He held that there w ere b u t  
two Christian religions Catholic and L atter day Saints.

[October 11, 1915; Monday.] Special m eeting o f  the State Nat. B an k  
was held in which we agreed to  buy the E m porium  b u ild ing  in  
[which] we are doing business fo r 5000 dollars a fron t foot.

[October 12, 1915; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m eeting at Tem ple and  th e n  
went with President [Joseph F.J Smith to see the C onsolidated S to n e  
Go’s gigantic plant. They were m oulding fine Ionic capitals in G ra n 
ite. They used com pressed air. In the afternoon  1 was in the o ffice  
and also a ttended  Bank m eeting in the Utah Savings & Trust. It h a d  
m ade net two thousand dollars.
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[October 13, 1915; Wednesday.] B ro ther [Francis M.] Lyman sent for 
me and told me about Jo h n  Y. Sm ith and  Miss Milliken. They declare 
that though they love one  ano ther they have no t com m itted  them 
selves. They have agreed that [if] one o f  them  dies the o th e r will have 
the sealing accom plished. The Council was not convinced o f  their 
innocense. They were to m eet again today.

[November 2, 1915; Tuesday.] M eeting o f  ZCMI directors. It was 
agreed to give $25,000.00 to get the B am berger D epot at the Valley 
House corner, which co rner the C hurch gives. A ttended all execu
tive com m ittee m eeting. 1 voted to-day for RJichard P.] Morris for 
Mayor, [H erm an H.] G reen and  [A rnold G.] G iaque Com m issioners 
and [Edm und A.J Bock fo r A uditor. I believe M ont Ferry will go in, as 
he is know n to be a liquor m an.

[November 8, 1915; Monday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose came to the 
Office but is suffering from  Lagrippe. Pres. [Joseph F. | Smith had  an 
attack o f Lum bago, bu t he was in the office at work both  forenoon 
and afternoon. Bro Penrose d id  not com e in the afternoon.

[November 9, 1915; Tuesday.] Prest. [Joseph F.j Sm ith and  Prest. 
[Charles W.J Penrose are b o th  u n d e r the w eather. The latter staid 
during the fo renoon  session in; b u t he did not re tu rn  in the after
noon. In the afternoon  1 was nearly alone in the Office. I a ttended  
m eeting in U tah Savings and  T rust Bank. I m et the Mayor elect, who 
is also a m em ber o f board  o f directors o f this bank.

[November 11, 1915; Thursday.] I went up  to the Council m eeting. 
Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith kept his room  the whole day. I presided in the 
Council. Spent the a fternoon  in the Office. Bro. Penrose a ttended  
Council but was no t well.

[November 15, 1915; Monday.] I went to  the L.D.S. U[niversity]. it be
ing Founder’s Day. I went in an autom obile in the parade. It went by 
President [Joseph F.J Sm ith's residence. H e was m uch pleased to see 
the students. We w ent over to the Social Hall and down to Broadway 
and up  Main street to the college. In the m eeting we had good music 
and W illard Done gave the oration. I p resen ted  a picture o f  Jam es 
Dwyer pain ted  by [J.J W [illard]. Clawson as a gift from  his folks to the 
school. I m ade a sho rt speech and[,] in behalf o f the school the 
Trustees and the studentsj,] I accepted the p icture  and asked the stu-
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dents who were o f  the same m ind to rise. A lunch was served to all 
present. A fter which I went over to the Gym and saw them  play Bas
ket Ball.

[November 16, 1915; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose w orked with 
us in the fo renoon  bu t did no t feel well enough to com e back in the 
afternoon. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith is still suffering with lum bago, but 
worked the whole day.

[November 19, 1915; Friday.] [Joseph] H illstrom  was shot at 7.42. He 
took hysterics in the night and fought the officers when they wanted 
him  to com e to the “D eath C hair.” H e died  in 70 seconds. I a ttended  
m eeting at the Tem ple. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith being still indisposed 
he did no t com e into the office today. Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley and 
five children w ent to California today. In the afternoon I attended  
m eeting o f the Genealogical Society. Mr. Churchhill came in and 
talked about conditions here. He will no doub t w rite up the Hills
trom  episode.5

[November 22, 1915; Monday.] I m et Bro. C olton and  Ex Senator 
B ennion at nine a.m. They had som e in teresting  questions to  ask. 
O ne m ade me feel very sad. A m an had ru ined  a girl and she in her 
desperation  had a[n] abortion  perform ed. I told the stake president 
[to] call a council and  decide w hat should be done. Spent the day in 
the Office. Presidents [Joseph F.] Smith and [Charles W.] Penrose 
were b e tte r and  a ttended  o f  Office work.

[November 23, 1915; Tuesday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose read  his 
draft o f o u r Christm as greeting.

[November 26, 1915; Friday.] P resided in the Council o f  the Apostles. I 
gave five persons second anointings. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I 
opened  o u r correspondence and I then w ent to a board  m eeting  of 
the State Nat Bank.

5 Joseph Hillstrom quickly became best known as “Joe Hill,” martyr for the Amer
ican laborer. He was a parodist and songwriter for the Industrial Workers of the World 
Union when he was convicted of murdering Salt Lake City grocer J. G. Morrison. Sup
port and demands for clemency poured in from around the globe as Hillstrom sat on 
death row. As Lund notes, Hillstrom was executed by firing squad on November 19 de
spite his pleas of innocence. See Gibbs M. Smith, Joe Hill (Layton, UT: Gibbs M. Smith, 
Inc. Sc Peregrine Smith Books); “Hillstrom is Executed; Fights With Officers,” Deseret 
Evening News, Nov. 19, 1915.
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[November 27, 1915; Saturday.] I w orked in the office; Pres. [Charles 
W.] Penrose was there  bu t still suffering from  the “G rip .” I a ttended  
Capitol com m ission m eeting. Sculptor [Cyrus E.] Dallin m et with us. 
He wants to  m ake a statue o f  W ashakie. W e asked him  if he would 
undertake the jo b  on  the expectancy o f  what the next legislature will 
do. He said he would. We said we would help to start a fund  for that 
purpose.

[December 2, 1915; Thursday./T e m p le  m eeting and afterw ards C oun
cil m eeting of the Twelve. At the D irectors’ m eeting  o f  the Zions Sav. 
Bank I felt bad to pass voting against a dividend as we are no t in a po
sition to do so. We are charged 33,000 dols m ore than last year in 
Taxes.

[December 4, 1915; Saturday.] I w ent on (he Bam berger [railroad] with 
Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley to an executive m eeting o f  the Am algam 
ated Sugar Co. They did  n o t want to pay an extra ten cent to the beet 
raisers, as the U tah Idaho  Sugar Co. had done[,] as they had  paid 
[m]ore for the beets than the latter when the sac[c]harine m atter 
[sugar content] is considered.

[December 7, 1915; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Executive [Com m ittee] o f the 
Z.C.M.I. The question o f  m eeting  the cheap prices o f  A uerbach on 
groceries was discussed; bu t we though t that it would cost too m uch 
to spoil o u r own trade. H e is doing  it to draw trade for his dry goods 
departm ents, and also by bring ing  trade to State S treet he will in
crease the value o f  his land. Bro. [H eber ].] G ran t w anted us to take a 
note fo r the thirty thousand  dollars we hold against the M illard Wa
ter Co. and then  instead o f  six h u n d red  thousand  bonds the Com 
pany will issue one m illion bonds, o f which they will give us thirty 
nine thousand  bonds in security for o u r note. The com m ittee d id  not 
see any way ou t o f  it, bu t still they would wait and  see what a majority 
of the directors would do.

[December 8, 1915; Wednesday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age re tu rn ed  to
day from  New York w here he had  p ro o f read his work o f  the Christ 
which is being electrotyped. He gave us an in teresting  sketch o f his 
work and  conditions am ong Saints o r Sinners. Sister C ottam  told me 
about her husband  dem anding  h er to give him  a divorce. She loves 
him, but he has let h er work for h er own living six years. She has 
plead with him  to live with him , but he wants to get rid o f her. She
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said it would break her heart. I told h er to write to Pres. Edward 
Snow and ask him  to kindly labor wilb h er husband  and get him to 
look after his wife and cherish her.

[December 10, 1915; Friday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and I went to 
the reception given to the Lord  A berdeen and  the Marchioness 
A berdeen, who are going to lecture tom orrow  in favor o f the chil
dren  o f  Ireland. He looks like an office hand and  she as a prosperous 
farm ers wife.

[December 13, 1915; Monday.[Yves. [Joseph F.] Smith arrived at home 
yesterday m orn ing  and  was in the Office all day. I attend[ed] meeting 
o f  the Com m issioners. We went over the grounds and agreed on the 
work tha t m ust still be done.

[December 16, 1915; Thursday.] In the T em ple m eeting I m ade the 
statem ent that a person  who has received the Gospel in sincerity 
never regrets having done so; but is always glad to re tu rn  in his 
thoughts to  the joy that cam e to him  in taking this step. We were in 
Council til nearly three and  a quarter.

[December 17, 1915; Friday.] Bro. [James E.J Talm age read an article 
from  [James E.J H om ans for the [Improvement] Era. It deals with the 
subject that m an has no t progressed biologically that while great 
steps have been taken forw ard it was no t lack o f  m entality which has 
kepi them  back bill their environm ent.

[December20, 1915; Monday. JP res. [Charles W.J Penrose feels better. 
H e w ent to  a ward m eeting last night. A m an took him  in a Ford. He 
said to the man: “what is the d ifference betw een a rattlesnake and a 
Ford?[”J He got no answ er so he said: “You can count the snake’s rat
tles!”

[December 21, 1915; Tuesday.] We had  a long talk with Bro. Burton 
about Bro. Bfrigham]. F. G rant. It seems that the la tter will no t keep 
his place as chief o f  police when the new adm inistration  goes in. Bur
ton  thinks that Jos. Sharp m ight be appointed . If he were, I think he 
would m ake a good chief.

[December 22, 1915; Wednesday.] Mayor Sam Park called. He believes 
Bro. [Brigham E.J G rant ought to rem ain chief o f  police.
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[December 23, 1915; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the T em ple of 
the Presidency and  Twelve. In the evening I went dow n to Sister 
Roundy who makes it a p o in t to celebrate the Prophets birthday each 
year. She is [a] sm art old lady and  does no t lack in self confidence. 
Mr. Wallace ou r N ational Dem ocratic Com m ittee-m an was there. He 
was very sociable and  adm ires Sister Roundy lo r h e r staunch Dem o
cratic loyalty.

[December 29, 1915; Wednesday.] We went up to the Capitol and  the 
President and  Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose went all th rough  the bu ild
ing. This was their first visit to  the Capitol.
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“1 T h o u g h t  
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1916

[January 6, 1916; Thursday.] I w ent to  O gden and  a ttended  a m eeting 
of the A m algam ated Sugar. At 7 p.m. we m et about 75 o f the leading 
men o f O gden at a reception  given by the A m algam ated to Judge 
Hfenry]. H. Rolap who has resigned his d irectorship  in the Com 
pany. It was a grand  affair. Speeches were m ade by father [Patrick 
M.] C ushnahan. Mr. [H ubert R.] McMillan who said he had  heard  
that sam e speech m ore than twenty years ago! H e said about Rolap 
that he was one o f  the best judges that had ever sat in any o f  the 
courts o f  Utah. I followed and told the audience that Rolap was a 
self-made m an. We got hom e about one oclock.

[January 7, 1916; Friday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting and then  went 
to the bank and  paid my no te  o f  $ 1500.00. I went with President [Jo
seph F.] Smith and  a large party to  Provo to see the W oolen Mills. We 
were served with lunch.

January 11, 1916; Tuesday.] I w ent to the Zions Sav. Bank and at
tended  the Election. I was elected a d irec to r and  after the election 
the B oard m et and  elected the officers. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith was 
elected P resident and I was elected Vice President, 0 [vando]. C. 
Beebe Secretary and  T reasurer and Geo. Spencer Asst. Cashier. 
T hen  we w ent down to the State Nat. Bank and cast our votes for the
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old directory leaving ou t [Daniel C.] [acklinfgj, Hayden and  Hyrum  
M. Smith.

/January 16, 1916; Sunday.] Ben Eldredge b rough t Professor [Daniel 
W.] W orking, who has charge o f  the extension work o f  the D epart
m ent o f  A griculture in the in term ountain  States. He w anted to talk 
to me about the work done in U tah Idaho and  Arizona. Ben E ldredge 
is engaged in the dairy extension work for the A gricu ltu ra l], College 
in Utah and  is also engaged by the U.S. A g ricu ltu ra l] . D epartm ent at 
W ashington to  travel in C olorado, W yoming and o th e r states. Prof. 
W orking told me that the Relief Society [h]as taken up H om e Eco
nom ic in the ir societies and he feared that their being an organiza
tion u n d er the M orm on C hurch m ight cause som e jealousy on the 
part o f  those no t belonging to ou r Church. Miss McShane is travel
ling through his district trying to establish H om e Econom ic Associa
tions. As the G overnm ent is spending  m oney for this worthy object 
he hoped  we would try to avoid any th ing that m ight create jealousy 
on the part o f  the Gentiles. I told him  that w here this work is d o n e  
the people are nearly all M orm ons and that this work had been en 
couraged for years by o u r Relief Societies. I was sure the Sisters 
would do all in their pow er to  make H om e Economics a success, but 
that they would not overstep the lines betw een the two associations.

[January 18, 1916; Tuesday.] I w ent down to W aldem ar Van C o tt’s 
and  m et with five reg en t’s. It seems that the [University o f  U tah] Re
gents are thinking to  n o t engage Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury for next 
year. If possible they want Dr. [John A.] W idtsoe to take the place. I 
said 1 would [vote] to retain  him as he is safe; bu t if he is no t engaged 
then  I think that Dr. W idtsoe is the very m an.

[January 20, 1916; Thursday.] T he D irectors o f  the University [of 
Utah] I m ean the regents m et and  a le tte r was read by the Secy from  
Dr. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury in which he said he did not want to stand  
for reappo in tm en t as President of the University. It was m oved an d  
carried  to m ake him  President Em eritus and after that give him  a 
professorship in chemistry. T he first part o f  the m otion was adop ted  
unanim ously b u t the second p art was objected to by [William W.] 
A rm strong and  [Ernest] Bam berger. D uring the balance o f the m eet
ing these m en m anifested m uch bitterness. They moved to appo in t a 
com m ittee o f  five to select a m an for president o f the University. Re-
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gent W [aldemar]. Van C ott m oved to appo in t Jo h n  A. W idtsoe as 
President o f the U. ofU . The above m entioned  regents fought it with 
much acrimony. T he vote passed 6 for & 4 against am ong the latter 
was the vote o f [G eorge C.] W hitm ore o f Nephi who is sick and could 
not be present. T he opposition  said he would vote against W idtsoe’s 
appointm ent. N[athan]. T. P o rter also voted against W idtsoe.

[January 23, 1916; Sunday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Assembly Hall. 
It was the P ioneer [Utah] Stake conference. Bro. C[harles], H. H art 
spoke on Am erica as the land o f Jo sep h ’s inheritance and read  the 
prophecy concerning him. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose followed and 
gave why he was grateful fo r being a m em ber o f  this C hurch. After 
m eeting I went up to the H ospital and together with Geo. A[lbert]. 
Smith adm inistered  to him . H e has had  the prostate gland rem oved. 
He is n o t doing as well as they hoped  he would.

[January 24, 1916; Monday.] Dr [Joseph T.] Kingsbury called. H e felt 
very m uch h u rt by the action taken by the regents. I explained the 
reason as well as I could and when he left he said it had done him 
good to have a talk with me.

IJanuary 26, 1916; Wednesday.] We had to tu rn  away a num ber from  
the Tem ple this m orning. I in troduced  a new m ethod  o f having the 
Saints go out o f  the Assembly room . H eretofore  they have rushed 
out and h indered  one another.

At the Office we organized the board  o f  the C onsolidated Salt 
Company. I was elected President. N[ephi] W Clayton Vice Presi
dent and m anager. We appo in ted  a com m ittee to audit the accts. 
Jerry  E. Langford is on the Board.

[February 2, 1916; Wednesday.] The b re th ren  o f  the B.Y.U. Executive 
com m ittee came up  to see about the possibility o f  getting  their deb t 
changed so as to pay less interest. We concluded to get $123,500.00 
from  the Sugar C om pany at five pr. cent. We set E[dward], J. W ood 
Bro. [Joseph H.] Dean, Bro. [Ernest] W right and wife apart fo r a mis
sion to Samoa. We also blessed Bro. W right’s th ree children  who are 
going with their parents.

[February 3, 1916; Thursday.] T he  Council m et in the Tem ple and lis
tened to reports and transacted im portan t business. I a ttended  
board  m eeting o f Savings Bank (Zion’s).
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[February 4, 1916; Friday.] T his is Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose’s 84th 
birthday. He is a well preserved man.

[February 1, 1916; Monday.] I a ttended  an election o f  officers in the 
Savings and  T rust Co. at 10 a.m. We elected the old board  and heard 
the account o f  the year’s business. We have m ade about twenty thou
sand dollars.

1 went up  to the Capitol building and m et with the com m ission 
and  the Mayor and some o f (he city com m issioners. T he question  dis
cussed was to get the state to move 43,000 yards o f d irt from  our 
n o rth e rn  portion  o f g round  at a cost o f  71,000 dollars and then  the 
City expend  59,000 dollars to excavate 4th N orth S treet and thus 
help to make a beautiful boulevard on  the side o f t he Capitol ground. 
Four voted to do this and  the G overnor a n d jo h n  D ern voted against 
it. The afternoon was spent in the office. I had a talk with Dr. [Joseph
T.] Kingsbury this m orning. H e did no t take m uch stock in the vote 
o f  the faculty expressing confidence in him. D uring last sum m er 
such a vote would have been welcome bu t then  they were opposed  to 
him. I said: “Doctor, they know that you are loved by the whole peo
ple, and they think that by expressing sympathy for you they will 
m ake the regents unpopu lar!”

[February 9, 1916; Wednesday.] Bro. [George] Rom ney and  I saw Bro. 
[Thom as G.] W ebber about letting S tephen Love go to the Sugar 
com panies as their agent. He did no t like to lose him as he is a very 
useful m an.

[February 12, 1916; Saturday.[W e decided to let the S[unday]. School 
com m ittee determ ine the lessons from  [James E.] Talm ages work 
“The C hrist.” Bro. Talm age felt they were hurrying through the book 
too  m uch. It was left to us to determ ine the question and  we felt that 
as the com m ittee had discussed the m atter thoroughly that we would 
let them  have their way.

[February 15, 1916; Tuesday.] Bro. [Lorenzo] Stohl m et with the Presi
dent and me and  was eager to have B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley 
d ro p t from  the Beneficial executive com m ittee. He says Gov. [John
C.] C utler does exactly what Nibley wants. I thought it was well to 
have a break on the wagon. We had  an election in the afternoon. C. 
W. Nibley was elected a d irector, bu t was no t put on the C om m ittee
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as the President thought him  too busy. Still it was left t ill he returns.

[February 17, 1916; Thursday.] Joseph  Ffielding], Sm ith Ju n io r and 
Hyrum G. Sm ith the Patriarch were sat apart to  work in the Salt Lake 
Temple u n d er my direction. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith set Joseph  
[Fielding Smith] apart and  I set Hyrum  apart for this work.

[February 18, 1916; Friday.] Gave second annointings to Joseph  
Ffielding Sm ithJ’s wife Ethel Reynolds Sm ith. Also to H yrum  G. 
Smith and wife and  four others. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and Ro
mania came in to refresh their m em ories.

I a ttended  m eeting o f  the Com m ission at the Capitol. The Bou
levard Com m ission were not satisfied with the contract betw een 
them and  the City C om m ission on the one side and us on the o ther. 
Before signing it they w anted to  have a m eeting  with the City com 
mission. At. Gen. [Albert R.] Barnes said he w anted them  to sign the 
contract today o r  we would give up the business o f  rem oving forty 
three thousand  yards o f  dirt to fill up the boulevard. This m ade them  
mad and  Barnes also got hot. 1 calm ed them  down by m oving to  give 
them an o th er day to  see the Com m ission o f  the City.

[February 19, 1916; Saturday.] Last night I m et Bro. [Charles W.] 
Niblcy who had  ju s t re tu rn ed  from  W ashington and  he and  [C. Ed
ward] Loose and  o u r Republican delegation had discussed [the] next 
election. They had concluded to  run  [blank] R A nderson for Gover
nor, [George] S u therland  for Senator, [Joseph] Howells for con
gressman. Have [blank] take the paper, and get Ed[ward H], Callister 
a good office again. Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley suggested that the Gov
ernor be seen im m ediately about ihis. I said I believed it was too early 
and that it would be b e tte r to wait a m onth.

[February 24, 1916; Thursday.] Yves. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I went 
to the Tem ple. We had all the apostles p resen t who are no t away such 
as H yrum  M. Smith, G[eorge]. Aflbert]. Sm ith and Bro. Reed Smoot. 
We got th rough  ou r business in good time. The question o f agitators 
to build a m onum en t at M ountain Meadows was discussed and 
A [nthony W]. Ivins appo in ted  a com m ittee to  investigate what there  
is to it. T he question o f  jo in in g  the invitation to jo in  the military 
camps was agreed to pu t on the table to see what will be the course 
taken by the state in the m atter.
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[February 28, 1916; Monday.] B ro ther [ Charles W. ] Penrose worked 
witli m e in the forenoon. He fell yesterday and  h u rt his knee again, 
and it is no t easy for him  to walk. He stayed at hom e in the afternoon. 
I visited Gov. [John C.] Cutler. He said he would no t call a m eeting o f 
the H otel Board until Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith returns.

[February 29, 1916; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose’s knee is 
better, and  he and  I a ttended  to the work in the office.

[March 2, 1916; Thursday.] A fter Pres. [Charles W.J Penrose and  1 had 
dispatched the mail we w ent to the Tem ple. We transacted m uch 
business. In the afternoon  I m et with the board  o f  d irectors o f  Zions 
Sav. and T rust Co. We declared six pr. cent dividend.

[March 3, 1916; Friday.] I addressed the Tem ple m eeting and  told 
them  about the M eeting house in Bergen which we had bought, but 
on account o f the City authorities pu tting  us to such great expenses if 
we w anted to pu t in a hall that we could not stand it and  therefore ex
changed it with a house in which we have som e nice halls. W hen the 
fire came it b u rned  the [meeting] house we had  just sold, and o u r 
Saints offered  the M agistrate o f Bergen that we had room  for several 
o f  those who lost their hom es. They accepted the offer.

[March 10, 1916; Friday.] We had  telegram s from  Reed Sm oot who 
said the W ar-secretary com plains that ou r people will no t leave the ir 
hom es | in Mexico] and  there  was grave danger o f  their being massa
cred. H e w anted us to o rd e r them  out. We sent the telegram  to Bro. 
[Joseph C.] Bentley and told him  to do as he thought b est.1

We got one m ore from  Senator Sm oot saying that the G overn
m ent w anted ou r people to com e out and  they would help pay their 
fares. We sent this to bro  [Philip H.] H urst and asked him  to forward 
it to B[isho]p. Bentley at [Colonia] Juarez. Reed said Bro H urst could 
telegraph to him and  he would answer him . This is [in] regard to the 
Mexican situation.

W e had a telegram  from  Bro H urst telling us ou r people were

1 The telegrams read: “Secretary of War telegraphs that Mormon colonists in 
Mexico are in gravest danger of being massacred and should leave Mexico. We leave 
the question of your coming out or remaining to be acted upon by you and associates” 
(Anthon 11. Lund and Charles W. Penrose to Joseph C. Bentley, Mar. 10, 1916, LDS 
Archives).
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safe on the b o rd e r and  that Miles Romney and  family had  arrived m  
safely. T onight the [Salt Lake] T ribune called me up  and  told m e that 
there was a ru m o r that 450 o f  o u r people had been  am bushed by 
[Pancho] Villa. I hope this is no t so. I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the com 
mittee on  the m edical school. We find that som e o f the professors 
had m ade the exam inator [sic] o f medical [schools] send a very preju
dicial account to the national medical society and had o u r school pu t 
down in “B” class, although it is b e tte r this year than it was last year.

[March 12, 1916; Saturday.] We had a telegram  from  Pfhilip]. H. 
H urst telling us that there  were cars provided for the Colonistfs], but 
they would not go till they could get an escort from  [Venustiano] 
Carranza as [Pancho] Villa is supposed  to be betw een them  and  El 
Paso. I hope they may escape the bandits.

[March 13, 1916; Monday.] I w ent up to the University [of Utah] and 
met with Regents. Dr. [John A.] W idtsoe m et with us. A fter we got 
through with o u r business the Regents were ready to hear his sugges
tion. In a quiet way he said that he hoped  to have the full confidence 
o f all the regents, for otherw ise he did no t feel he would succeed. He 
then laid his plans before us, and p resen ted  each with a draft o f a 
constitution for the University which he considered would make 
plain the duties o f all connected  with the institutionf, that] it was fol
lowing the one on which the University o f  Illinois has worked for 3 
years. I felt p ro u d  o f  Bro. W idtsoe when I saw him  take hold o f this 
task. He showed that he was m aster o f  the situation. T here was no 
hesitancy. H e knew what ought to be done, and  he knew how to do it! 
W hen going hom e Regent [William W.] A rm strong said: “He will 
suit me for there  is push in him  and  ability to carry th rough his 
ideas.” I had  a long talk with Bro. [H enry H.] Rolap about Bro. [Jo
seph] Q uinney going to Russia to buy beet-seed. G erm any will no t al
low any seed to leave the country.

[March 14, 1916; Tuesday.] We had a telegram  from  (Joseph). C. 
Bentley telling us that the [Colonia] Juarez [Mexico] people at a fast 
day m eeting had  agreed no t to leave their hom es.

In the evening I had  a dispatch from  Pfhilip]. H. H urst El Paso 
Saying that [Pancho] Villa cam ped with 300 m en no rth  o f  D ublan 
and this m orn ing  went South. T he people at D ublan are ready to 
leave but the Juarez people will no t care to leave. T he D ublan people
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were waiting for a Train. G eneral [John J.] Pershing crossing into 
Mexico tom orrow  at Colum bus [New Mexico]. They have equipped 
five m en for scouts in hope that they will [be] able to handle the situa
tion when Mexicans learn o f  troops coming.

/ March 16, 1916; Thursday.] The President arrived and  went to the 
Tem ple to Council m eeting. H e related his jo u rney  to H onolulu & 
Laie. A ttended  m eeting o f  Z.C.M.I. and  executive m eeting. Pres. [Jo
seph F.] Smith paid F[erdinand], F. Hintzes debt at Z.C.M.I. to save 
him  from  going into bankrup[t]cy. They com prom ised at 50% on the 
face o f  no te  $739.00.

[March 17, 1916; Friday.] Everybody wears green in h o n o r o f  St. Pat
rick. I was invited to a reception  given in h o n o r o f the H erm anson’s 
at Andrew  Jensen. The First Presidency was there, and  m ade short 
speeches. Songs were Irish and even the ice cream  had a sham rock 
flower in the center. I can’t say I adm ire the green especially in  food! 
It was a nice gathering. Spent the day in the Office. I a ttended  G enea
logical m eeting. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose was in the next ro o m  bu t 
had forgotten  the m eeting having been appointed . It plagued h im  as 
he is so punctual.

[March 18, 1916; Saturday.] The Presidency went in to  the [C hurch] 
Office Building. The Bishop thinks that we ought to spend $40,000.00 
for 16 m arble colum [n]s in the main waiting room . David S m ith  
thought, if we do anything, to simply have m arble pedestals fo r b u sts  
o f  our presidents. I think that the costly m arble veneering o n  th e  
walls and  the p resen t colum [n]s will be sufficient.

[March 24, 1916; Friday.] A ttended  a Hotel-m eeting in which it was 
voted to sell ou r p lan t that furnishes the hotel, and C hurch b u ild in g  
with heat and electricity. The Utah Light and  Power buys it fo r  214 
thousand  dollars.

[March 27, 1916; Monday.] I a ttended  a com m ittee m eeting o f a  c o m 
m ittee from  the University and a com m ittee from  the B oard o f  E d u 
cation o f  the City schools. We asked that the old contract shou ld  n o t  
be in terfered  with betw een the City and  the T rain ing School. T h ey  
w anted to reduce it to 50%. W e said we could not run  it then. T h ey  
will rep resen t to the ir Board to not in terfere  with the con trac t th is 
year.
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[March 28, 1916; Tuesday.] Som e years ago the C hurch helped the 
[Shoshone] Indians to get land at W ashakie [Utah]. B[isho]p. [George 
M.] W ard called with Bro. [Charles H.] H art and  told us that the 
deeds will m atu re  this year and  then the Indians will sell them  and 
waste the means. We suggested that the G overnm ent be advised to 
extend the tim e an o th er 20 years so that the land may be kept in the 
hands o f the Indians. I a ttended  Capitol Com m ission m eeting in the 
afternoon. We exam ined bids for lightening [sic] the grounds.

[March 29, 1916; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the T em ple and 
had to answer a num ber o f questions.

[March 30, 1916; Thursday.] I m et with the directors o f  the Knight 
Sugar Co. I analyzed the rep o rt o f  condition  o f their finances, and 
moved to accept it bu t suggested to  pu t the bad  accounts to a sus
pended list which was carried. I also m et with the State Nat. Bank. It 
was agreed to  spend  97,000.00 dollars on the bank  building to make 
it m odern.

[April 3, 1916; Monday.] Got Ramm H ansen to make sketch o f  the vails 
in the Tem ple. Met with the directors o f the Sugar Knight Company. 
We agreed to sell the Sugar plant for 200.000 dollars. We elected the 
same directors to serve ano ther year.

[April 10, 1916; Monday.] The Knight Sugar Factory Com pany had  a 
m eeting at the office, [blank] stock holders elected the same officers. 
They agreed to sell the Sugar factory as we can no t get beets up there. 
It was the opinion o f the m eeting thal the local people should be of
fered the first chance to buy it. I held  that if it could rem ain, it would 
enhance the value o f the lands belonging to the com pany.

[April 12, 1916; Wednesday.] I w ent to O gden to a stockholders m eet
ing o f the Am algam ated Sugar Co. Bro. [H enry H.] Rolap having left 
the Com pany M ariner Merrill was elected to fill his place. This was 
the only change. The D irectors then m et and  elected officers, o r 
ra ther appo in ted  them . I was appo in ted  President o f the Com pany. I 
spent the afternoon  at the P resident’s Office. T he In land Crystal Salt 
Co. m et and  elected a new board. It had been the custom  to elected 
two directors o f the eastern shareholders, bu t as they never qualify, 
we elected Jos. F. Smith and  Chas. W. Penrose d irectors in their
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place. I was reappo in ted  vice President o f the Com pany. The Consol
idated Salt Com pany also met. They concluded to continue to mak
ing salt.

[April 17, 1916; Monday.] Ramm H ansen showed me the improve
m ents he intends to make at the veils. I spent the day in the of fice. We 
agreed to advance 26,000 dols on land to settle some o f [the] people 
on in the Le G rande [Oregon] Stake, five o f the apostles were present.

[April 18, 1916; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting after which Jo
seph, Alvin[,] and H yrum  G Sm ith went up and looked at the veils 
and approved Ramm H ansen’s plan. So I o rdered  it carried  out.

[April 19, 1916; Wednesday.] B rother [John A.] W idtsoe cam e in and 
Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith blessed him  and  asked the Lord to make him 
successful in his new position. His wife asked a blessing also and  I was 
m outh. Bro. W idtsoe is no t very well and  Pres. Sm ith advised him  to 
go to H onolulu and  take a rest. I think he will do so.

A m an today w anted a nine year old girl (dead) sealed to him. I 
told him 1 thought this was too  young, I refused especially as he 
w anted to be [thereby] sealed to  the m other.

[April 20, 1916; Thursday.] A ttended m eeting in the Tem ple and  then 
went to P re s id en t's ]  0[ffice] and next to the Council m eeting in the 
Tem ple. I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. D irectors’ m eeting and  we voted to ap
po in t two m ore m em bers o f  the Ex C om m ittee. {Bishop [Joseph A.] 
Buttle was very sad because his son had sinned with a w om an in San 
Francisco. [Spanish]]

[April 24, 1916; Monday.] I went to see Bro. H[yrum], G. Sm ith about 
my teeth. He filled two teeth and fixed my plate which was broken 
and b rough t it tonight. It has been bad  to be w ithout teeth. Lillian 
cooked plenty o f  rice and this did no t need any chewing, so I got 
along pretty  well.

[April 25, 1916; Tuesday.] H arold thinks his fa ther should have help 
when he goes to the settlem ent to verify his notes, he says he can do 
the reading for him . ... Bro. E[dward]. J. W ood re tu rn ed  from  his 
visit to  Sam oa and also Bro. [John A.] Nelson who has been  President 
o f  and  labored in that mission seven years! We asked a good many 
questions about that mission.
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[April 27, 1916; Thursday.] We went to the Tem ple. Pres. [Joseph F.J 
Smith m ade the rule that only 240 can go through in a day and  only 
1200 baptism s in  one day. H e objects to the hurry  with which the or
dinances are perform ed.

[April 29, 1916; Saturday.] I took the Short line [railroad] to O gden 
with Bro. [Charles W.J Nibley. I d id n ’t have my pass bu t the conduc
tor let m e go any way. We took lunch on the Car. At O gden  we were 
met by Bro. [Joseph] Scowcroft who took us up to the Sugar office. 
We heard  reports  and  discussed several m easures.

[May 3, 1916; Wednesday.] A ttended  C om m ittee m eeting  o f  the Medi
cal School. Pres. [John A.J W idtsoe was present. Discussed necessity 
of getting ou r school in Class A. We can get Dr. [John] Sundwall for 
$4000.00 a year. We feel all the deans would ask the same if we raise 
the salary o f  one above the rest. This m eeting  was held  yesterday.

[May 5, 1916; Friday.] I went dow n and saw the new arrangem ent for 
the additional veils. In  the evening I w ent to  the Beehive H ouse to a 
reception in h o n o r o f President [Joseph F.J Sm ith[’s] gold wedding. 
The bride looked quite young. She is the m other o f  eleven children. 
There was a great n um ber cam e to congratu late the [anniversary of] 
our noble President and  wife.

[May 8, 1916; Monday.] Two suffragists came and  w anted a donation  
to help the cause o f  suffrage for the wom en.

[May 9, 1916; Tuesday.] The Relief Society sisters called and w anted 
counsel as to the propriety  o f  helping the suffragists with m oney to 
carry ou t their battle fo r suffrage. We though t they m ight give a h u n 
dred dollars.

1 a ttended  also a m eeting  o f  the B oard o f  Education. In the after
noon 1 met with Capitol Com m ission. John D ern and  I were m ade a 
com m ittee to  buy carpets for the Senate C ham ber and  the house of 
Representatives.

[May 11, 1916; Thursday.] This m orn ing  we had  a large delegation 
from  U tah Stake com e to the Tem ple. As there  were m ore than they 
said were to com e som e had to wait till afternoon. The genealogical 
com m ittee com plained that they had been insulted and tu rn ed  away, 
and som e o f them  w ent hom e w ithout waiting till afternoon.
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[May 13, 1916; Saturday.]! m et with Pres. [Joseph T.] Kingsbury and 
W idtsoe o f the University [of Utah] and  Dr. [Perry G.] Snow on  the 
question o f  establishing a class A Medical School and  we concluded  
to wait till we learn the am ount which the new assessm ent will b rin g  
in before we agree to spend the m oney it will cost. We do not like to 
run  a Class B. Med. School.

[May 15, 1916; Monday.] This my 72cond birthday. 1 thank the L ord  
who has so graciously led my faltering steps through life and used m e 
as an instrum ent in His hand to work in his vineyard. H e has m ade 
my life such a happy one, for though I d readed  the mockings and  
jeerings I m et when I w asjoining the C hurch I never shirked my duty, 
and the peace o f  having done my duty outw eighed all else. I am g ra te 
ful to H im  for the good wife I have. She has m ade life so pleasant to 
me. The best and tenderest o f  m others and the truest o f wives—G od 
bless her and m ake h er well again!

[May 16, 1916; Tuesday.] W ent to the Capitol about selecting carpets. 
We accepted [William N.] W illiams’s bid, being $800.00 below  
Phillip D ern’s.

[May 17, 1916; Wednesday.] W esta rted  to take theS ain ts th rough the 
new veils 8 instead 4. This was a great im provem ent.

[May 23, 1916; Tuesday.] We visited the L.D.S. chemical dept, the  
Sewing and  em broidery  u n d er Miss [Marie] L ederm an the w ood 
work u n d er B ro ther [Asa] Kienke. They were all doing fine work.

/ May 24, 1916; Wednesday.] I spoke in the m eeting in the Tem ple this 
m orning. It is 23 years ago today since the first endow m ents w ere 
given in this Tem ple. I read  the nam es o f  those o f  the workers w ho 
were p resen t at the opening. 1 was present the first day being on my 
way to Europe. I suggested that the d ifferent Tem ples should be u n i
form  in the perform ances o f  the ordinances. I had Bro. [H enry F.] 
M cCune who had  w orked with m e in Manti show the Presidency how  
we w orked there. Manti Tem ple m ethods were considered correct. I 
went from  the Tem ple to a Regents m eeting. We approved o f the list 
o f  teachers for the com ing year. I m et with the com m ittee appo in ted  
to buy carpets for the Senate cham ber and  the H ouse o f  R epresenta
tives and  we accepted bid o f  Wfilliam]. N. Williams.
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[May 27, 1916; Saturday.] Yesterday I w ent to Provo on an invitation 
of G overnor [William] Spry to see the m ental hospital. It was sad to 
see so many 480 m en and  wom en in such a sad plight. They are well 
cared for, and everything is kept strictly clean. I took lunch with Doc
tor [Daniel H.] C alder and the B oard o f  the institution.

[May 31, 1916; Wednesday.] As the President will he hom e in the 
m orning I had  all business letters which we have laid over for m arked 
so he could at a glance see what the letters contained.

[]une 1, 1916; Thursday.] T he President re tu rn ed  from  C alifo rn ia], 
He feels well and the trip  has done him  good. I a ttended  Tem ple 
m eeting and  Council m eeting. T he la tter lasted till after three. T hen 
I went to a Z ion’s Sav. Bank m eeting after which we a ttended  to our 
business letters.

[June 3, 1916; Saturday. / Having been m isinform ed I went to 24 W ard 
to a ttend  the funeral o f  Jo h n  M cDuff who labored  in the M anchester 
conference w hen I was in England. T here was nobody in the house. I 
was a day too  early.

[June 6, 1916; Tuesday.] We w ent over to hear the O rgan recital and 
the th ree girl singers whom  Tony [Lund] had  trained. They sang 
beautifully and  many com plim ented Tony on their proficiency. I at
tended a R egent’s m eeting. We adop ted  a testim onial to  Pres. 
J[oseph], T. Kingsbury and passed a resolution  to m ake him  doctor 
o f Laws (LL.D.)

[June 7, 1916; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. We had 
asked Salt Lake people to stay away so it was only folks from  a dis
tance.

{June 9, 1916;Friday./ I  w ent to H is to rian 's ]  0[ffice] and  looked over 
the work done. C annon [Lund] is not so fast as H arold  Jensen  bu t he 
does his work so m uch b e tte r and  accurate.

]]une 11, 1916; Sunday.]l went to the M.l.A. C onference. I opened  by 
prayer. Bro. [G eorge H.] Brimhall spoke upon  the “Slogan” o f  the 
M.l.A. which is they stand for Nation-wide and  State-wide p rohib i
tion. He analyzed the argum ents against prohib ition  and  showed 
how false they were. Sister [Ruth May] Fox spoke for Sister [M artha
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H.] Tingey who is no t well bu t was p resen t on a crutch. Pres. [Joseph 
F.J Sm ith gave a good discourse.

I'June 13, 1916; Tuesday.] Senator [Reed] Sm oot came into the office. 
H e was the leading m an in the convention that elected [Charles Ev
ans] H ughes [for] President o f the U.S. T[heodore], Roosevelt’s son 
asked Sm oot if there  was any chance for his father. Sm oot told him 
no t the slightest. “Shall I tell Father so?” “Yes,” said Sm oot “do so.” 
He did so. Sm oot looks well tired  out.

]]une 15, 1916; Thursday.] I went to the Office and then back to the 
Tem ple to o u r Council m eeting. Bro. [Reed] Sm oot attended  part of 
the time.

IJune 16, 1916; Friday.] W e had  a Genealogical m eeting in the after
noon  and  I also went with the com m ittee to locate the Pioneer Monu
m ent.

Ifune 17, 1916; Saturday.] Bros. [ Edward H.] Callister and jam es An
derson  called. They want to know what the President wants and they 
will carry it ou t to the best o f  the ir ability; bu t they think it must be 
done soon.

]]une 19, 1916; Monday. /N a th an  T an n er w anted to see the President, 
hut he did no t want to see him. I moved that we refer him to the High 
Council o f W eber [Utah] Stake and let Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman sit 
with the Council to decide his case. This was w ritten to Pres. [Lewis 
W.] Shurtlief. Bro. [Charles W.J Nibley read a defense o f  the Sugar 
factories as against som e scurrilous writings by one [Charles G.] 
Patterson.

[June 20, 1916; Tuesday.] I m et with the leading Relief [Society] Sis
ters and  they proposed  that two sisters go east to the conven tion  o f  
Ladies in terested  in hom e econom ics. Ed[ward H.] C allister has 
given up his run  for G overnorship and  will work for Ed Jenkins.

[June 21, 1916; Thursday.] I spent the day in the P resident’s O ffice. A 
young wom an told us how she had been deceived by [Samuel] E ast
man and his clique. She had consented  to m arry a m an who h a d  a 
wife. T he w om an pu t the girl’s hand  in h er husband’s and  th a t was 
the whole cerem ony. She had  a baby with this m an bu t it had  d ied .
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She wanted to  get back in to  the Church; bu t she w anted the m an who 
had deceived h er to get into the C hurch and  be sealed to him. She 
was told that this could no t be. T hat she was living with a m an w ithout 
being m arried  and hence was in transgression. She cried bitterly. She 
wants the m an to be h er husband. O u r counsel was for h er to give up 
all such though t and com e an d jo in  the C hurch by baptism . I w onder 
if she has strength  enough to leave him?"

June 28, 1916; Wednesday.] I perfo rm ed  a dead sealing. A Bro. 
Jacobsen Freed who was dead and  his wife. They thought they were 
m arried w hen passing th rough the veil. Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith au
thorized m e to legitim atize this m arriage and  correct all e rrors that 
have been done innocently.

Judge [Erastus J.J Milne told Pres. Sm ith and  me som e harrow 
ing things o f  im m orality having taken place am ong the young and  
which puzzled him  how to decide. We were horrified.

June 29, 1916; Thursday.] 1 went to  the P re s id e n t’s] OJffice] and 
from there to the Council m eeting. O n  account o f having “shingles” 
I did no t dress [in tem ple clothing]. We had  a long Council m eeting 
and | an] article by Bro. [James E.] Talm age “The Father and  the Son” 
was read  and  com m ented  upon by the b re th ren . It is a well w ritten ar
ticle. Explains passages w here Jesus is called the Father; also the fact 
that He was the C reator u n d e r the Father, and  that G od being called 
the Father o f Heaven and  Earth, bu t is distinctively the Father o f  our 
spirits.

Ju n e  30, 1916; Friday.] [Emma] Lucy Gates [Bowen] sang there  is a 
beautiful city etc o r ra ther, I have heard  o f a beautiful City. She sang 
beautifully. She was m arried  today by Pres. J[oseph]. F. Smith to a Br 
[Albert E.] Bowen o f Logan. I spoke in the m eeting  and  [com ple
m ented] the workers for the good work they have done during  the 
year and  wished them  G od speed till we m eet again. The Tem ple will 
close today fo r five weeks. 2

2 Samuel Eastman left Mormonism after the 1904 Manifesto and began recruiting 
followers, claiming he was the “one mighty and strong” spoken of in Doctrine and Cov
enants 85. In 1905 the First Presidency issued a doctrinal clarification on the meaning 
of this section, perhaps in response to Eastman’s claims. D. Michael Quinn, “LDS 
Church Authority and New Plural Marriages, 1890-1904,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon 
Thought 18 (Spring 1985): 105; James R. Clark, ed., Messages of the First Presidency of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Salt Lake City: Bookcraft, 1970), 4:107-20.
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[July 3, 1916; Monday.] Dr. [Howard H.] Russel the Anti-Saloon 
League founder called. H e m ade a nice speech in the Tabernacle 
against the selling o f liquor.

IJuly 4, 1916; Tuesday.] It has been the m ost quiet Fourth  I have ever 
seen. No shooting no noise! I went to the Office but there  were no 
letters.

In the m orning I went to the Office. We had a visit from  Heber C 
Austin. He said he was afraid Bro. Steele would not run  for State Sen
ator, and he was so m uch needed. He thought that if Prest [Joseph F.[ 
Sm ith gave him  a hint that he was wanted to accept the nom ination he 
m ight do so, otherwise it would no doubt be a gentile who would take 
the honor. Mark Austin called in the afternoon, and I think that Pres. 
Smith may have asked him to h in t ou r wishes to Bro. Steele. He could 
not write to Steele as this m ight be found, and the Idahoans are so 
jealous o f  being dictated to from  Salt Lake. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose 
asked him  “Did you get the word?” H e smiled and said: “Yes.”

[July 6, 1916; Thursday.] I went to the Office and  then to the Temple. 
The Council fasted and  we partook  o f  the Sacram ent together. After 
Council I a ttended  a bank-m eeting in Zion’s and then we worked in 
the Office till six oclock.

IJuly 7, 1916; Friday.]\ went to a m eeting in the Capitol, bu t there was 
none came. I had a nice chat with the G overnor. In the afternoon I 
went to Saltair. It was so ho t in the City bu t so cool at the Pavilion. It 
was tem ple day. We gave the workers a free ride to the Lake and  gave 
them  a nice luncheon. 133 sat down to the Tables. They felt so 
pleased. It blew a gale and with th u n d er and lightning I though t we 
would see a storm  bu t a few drops o f rain  was all.

Ju ly  8, 1916; Saturday.] I m et with John H endrikson Mr. [G eorge T.J 
Odell a n d jo h n  Sharp before  Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith. Jo h n  H endrik- 
sen claim ed that the A m algam ated Sugar Co. when they fo u n d  ou t 
that Jo h n  H endrikson and associates were going to build a factory  
went to work and  prom ised that the C om pany would build a factory. 
T here would be no need for two factories and he thought it was the  
in tention  to crush the farm ers. I said that if it had  been new g ro u n d  
then H endriksen’s view m ight be right, but the fact is that the A m al
gam ated Co. had taken the beets raised in W est Cache [Valley] a n d
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were ready to  take all they could raise and  paid them  the same as if 
there was a factory there. C onsequently there  was no need o f a fac
tory bu t w hen the Co. learned  that there  was acreage enough the 
Company was willing to build  a factory. H endriksen  is in a quandary 
to know w hat to do.

/July 10, 1916; Monday.] Bro. [H enry H.] Rolap b rough t a gentlem an 
connected with the W estern Sugar Com pany. I talked to Rolap about 
the people o f  W est Cache building a factory. He though t it b e tte r to 
let them  go ahead.

[July 11, 1916; Tuesday.] I sat for my bust in Leo. Fairbanks studio. It 
is a half year since I posed and  the statue shows cracks and shrinking 
making m e think o f old age in myself!

IJuly 13, 1916; Thursday.] We w ent to  the Tem ple and m et with the 
Presidency and  Twelve. A good deal o f  business was done. The m at
ter o f  changing the C horister o f  the choir was considered. Bro. 
[H eber J.] G ran t though t we b e tte r put it o ff till later. It was voted 
and agreed to reject the offer o f  Bro [blank] Kimball to take the place 
o f Bro. [Evan] Stephens be rejected. Bro. [David O.] McKay said o f 
the many choristers in the State he looked upon  A[nthony]. C. Lund 
as the m ost proficient. Go w here you will up and  dow n the state you 
find choristers who have studied  u n d er him . Bro. Gfeorge], Aflbert]. 
Smith m oved that Bro. S tephens be released and  A nthony C Lund 
take the place o f  leader o f the Salt Lake choir (Tabernacle). This was 
adop ted  unanim ously.

[July 14, 1916; Friday.] I w ent to the Office in the m orning. Then to a 
m eeting o f  the medical com m ittee. We agreed to engage a professor 
on Physiology and one on Anatomy. At 12 oclock I went to  O gden. I 
sat at the side o f  [John] H endriksen. He thinks the farm ers have 
m ade fair p roposition  to the sugar com pany to  divide half the ow ner
ship o f the new factory, forgetting  tha t they en tered  on territo ry  de
veloped by the Am algam ated. At o u r m eeting  I read  the proposal o f 
H endriksen bu t it was tu rn ed  down.

At the opening  o f  bids for a factory the Dyer Co. got the bid at 
$486,000 [blank] Co. asked $489,000 and  the [blank] asked 510,000 
Dols. It was given to the Dyer’s.

[July 18, 1916; Tuesday.]! w ent with Pres [Joseph F.] Sm ith over to the
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Tabernacle. A Mr. Clam from  the firm  which fixed the tabernacle O r
gan and the organ-builder Mr. Styr showed us th rough  the organ. It 
is a m arvelous instrum ent. [John J.] McClellan was playing the recital 
and this gave us an opportun ity  to  see every detail o f  the workings o f  
the organ. I met Bro. A frthur], Shepherd  the musical com poser. H e  
asked about Tony [I.undJ. They have always been such good friends.

Ju ly  20, 1916; Thursday.] The Presidency wrote to Evan S tephens a 
nice le tte r telling him that as he had com plained that the m em bers o f  
the choir did no t a ttend  as they ought to, and  asked that the singers 
be called to a ttend, and  com m ittees had been appoin ted  to con sid er 
the m atter and  they had recom m ended a change, we had laid th e  
m atter before  the Apostles and  they had voted unanim ously to  
change conductors and  voted to ask A[nthony]. C. Lund to succeed  
Bro Stephens. We told him  he had ou r love and appreciation  fo r 
what he had done[,] as well now [as for] m ore than a quarter o f  a cen- 
lury[,] and told him we would [want] to show o u r appreciation in a 
m ore substantial way. I am afraid Bro. Stephens will take his re lease 
very hard.

[July 21, 1916; Friday.] [JohnJ.] McClellan came in during  the a f te r 
noon. He told the President tha t he never w anted to be C o n d u c to r o f  
the C hoir [and] his position was all he cared for. H e would susta in  
E[van] Stephens as long as the President did, but if [he] should leave 
the choir there  was only one m an whom he though t able to take th e  
position.

I'July 23, 1916; Sunday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith called for m e a t  9 
oclock and  I went with him to the O rem  Station. We arrived at 
Payson [Utah] at 11.55 a.m. We were m et by President [Jonathan S.J 
Page who took us and  [Benjamin] G oddard  and  wife to his hom e to  
d inner. Bro. B. G oddard  is an easy talker and so is his wife. T here w as 
a large congregation  in the Tabernacle. Benjamin G oddard  was th e  
first speaker. I followed him  on the m eaning o f the 24th. I told th e m  
that last Sunday it was ju s t 70 years since the M orm on Battalion le ft 
W inter Q uarters. I sketched the journey  o f  the Saints across Iow a 
and the fact that the travelling Saints plowed and put in grain fo r  
those who were to follow. We re tu rn ed  hom e reaching there at 6.15.
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Penrose and  I opened  the mail. T here was a nice le tter from  Bro. 
[Evan] Stephens in which he gives his reasons for resigning the lead
ership o f the Choir. He thanked the Presidency for their kindness to 
him.

[July 25, 1916; Tuesday.] Bro. E[van]. S tephens cam e in to see the 
Presidency about his release. H e seem ed to feel all right.

July 26, 1916; Wednesday.] Gov. [William] Spry cam e in and  com 
p la in ed ] that leading b re th ren  in the P riesthood are talking about 
him in a derogatory  m anner. He b rough t Bro. C ham bers who said 
that his bishop a D em ocrat and his President o f  [the O gden] Stake 
are influencing the people against him , C ham bers, because he is a 
Spry supporter. “How can I be otherwise? I would be an ingrate were 
I to go against one who has been so kind to m e?” B[isho]p. Owen San
derson and  Pres. T[hom as], B. Evans said he could no t be elected. 
They w anted a m an who would vote fo r p rohib ition  [for the] 
Counftry]. We told the G overnor we knew that such procedure  has 
not be[en] o rd e red  by us. The G overnor th rea tened  that he would 
tell everything.

Ju ly  27, 1916; Thursday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith came hom e last eve
ning. He went with us to the Council m eeting. I opened  with prayer. 
A good deal o f  business was transacted.

Evan S tephens’ resignation was p rin ted  in the [Deseret] News to
night and  also that the position had been  offered to  Tony [Lund]. 
His and S tephens’ p ictures were in the Evening News. I called him  up 
and told him  that the Presidency had  sent him  his appo in tm ent as 
conductor o f  the Tabernacle choir.

Ju ly  29, 1916; Saturday.] Tony [Lund] cam e up  and talked over with 
Jo h n  McClellan the C hoir m atter. He seems pleased to  have Tony 
take the conductorship .

This m orn ing  I w ent to  the Pres. Office and  worked there  in the 
forenoon. B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley cam e in, and  the President 
said he had  heard  that he [Nihley] had  said that he would ra ther have 
N ephi M orris fo r G overnor than  Wm Spry. The Bishop said that he 
had told one o f  the M orris m en that he could no t vote for a m an who 
had tried  to ru in  the party, and  tried  to put out Sm oot and put in 
[James H enry] Moyle. N ephi M orris answ ered that he had not done
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so. Pres. [Francis M.] Lyman had  w arned him  [Morris] not to labor 
for the Progressives and he had kept his word and had no t gone on 
the stum p for the Progressives and  consequently had not done what 
Nibley accused him  of. H e [Nibley] thinks B ro ther M orris will have a 
large following.

IJuly 31, 1916; Monday.] Tony [Lund] came up to the Office and he 
accepted the appoin tm ent to take the conductorsh ip  o f  the Choir.

[August 1, 1916; Tuesday.] T he executive com m ittee o f the Zions Sav
ings Bank m et 8c recom m ended  the sale o f the U tah Savings and 
T rust Bank. It does no t pay any th ing on the investm ent and is not 
likely to  do so for som e time. We may be able to get $1.15 while we 
paid $1.36.50. I was opposed  to the purchase b u t now that we have 
got it, and it is gradually im proving I moved that the com m ittee con
sider w hether the first loss if we sell now will outweigh the loss of divi
dend  which we will have to sustain until the bank can advance the 
value o f  its stock to the purchase price. Also that if we sell we get cash 
o r its equivalent in exchange.

[Augist 2, 1916; Wednesday.] President [Joseph F.] Smith was sick and 
did no t com e down to the Office. His one leg is num b. He was writing 
till late and when he w anted to get up he could no t use it. Pres. 
[Charles W.] Penrose persuaded  Joseph  Ffielding Smith]. Jr. to get 
Bro. [Alma L.P] Vincent a C hiropractic to exam ine him  and  he says 
he found the vertibrae that is ou t o f  correct position and  he is trying 
to massage it. He found a nerve that was tender and gave the Presi
den t two massages.

[August 3, 1916; Thursday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I went up 
to the P resident’s room . He feels well except his leg. His knee gives 
way when he stands on it. We went to the Tem ple. I presided at the 
Council. I a ttended  a bank m eeting Zions Savings bank. 3

3 By this time, the powerful Republican group led by Reed Smoot, known as the 
Federal Bunch, was splitting apart. Different issues caused the fracture, but a key issue 
was Utah Governor William Spry’s veto of statewide prohibition in 1915. As Lund’s en
try notes, support of Spry as the Republican candidate for re-election was hardly guar
anteed, and in fact, Spry lost the nomination by one vote at the convention. Spry’s de
feat by Nephi L. Morris was the final nail in the Federal Bunch coffin, increasingly 
leaving Reed Smoot isolated to fend for himself until his bitter defeat in 1932. See 
Thomas G. Alexander, Mormonism in Transition: A History of the Latter-day Saints, 1890- 
1930 (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 1986), 44.
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[August 4, 1916; Friday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I w ent to see 
President [Joseph F.] Smith. His leg is be tte r but he can no t stand on 
[it] very long as his knee gives way. Dr [Alma L.?] V incent a chiroprac
tic is a ttending  him  on the recom m endation  o f Bro. Penrose whose 
daughter he had  cured by m assaging the spinal colum n. H e claims 
that one o f  the vertibrae had got ou t o f  place, and  she could hear 
when this was pu t into place! He says he has found  the one in the 
President’s spine and  says he can cure his leg.

[August 7, 1916; Monday.] I w ent to see the work done in the Tem ple 
and then I had  a talk with B[isho]p. [Charles W .] Nibley. H e feels that 
[Edward E.] Jenkins can’t be elected and  w anted to say to  the voters 
when they call on him  for counsel that he was for Jenkins first and  for 
N[ephi], L. M orris. H e asked me if 1 would say the same. I told him  I 
would learn how Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith stood on that question first. 
I did ask Pres. Sm ith if he would think it wise, ifjenk ins was in m inor
ity to jo in  the M orris forces, o r if Bro. M orris was behind Jenkins to 
ask him  to join Jenkins. T he P resident did no t like the idea.

[August 8, 1916; Tuesday.] Last evening Senator [George] Sutherland 
asked Gov. [William] Spry why he d id  no t follow the custom  o f o ther 
states in placing the Senator first in nom ination  at the C onvention. 
The G overnor rep lied  that this was no t the way he w anted it. Senator 
Sutherland told him  that he considered  it an affront and a personal 
insult to him. H e took his hat and  went. J[oseph], U. Eldredge fol
lowed him ou t and said: “We w ant it o u r way, and  four years hence 
we will send him  to the Senate,” m eaning that the G overnor would 
take Reed Sm oot’s place. T he Salt Lake County delegation m et at 
nine oclock a.m. in O gden and  the anti-Spry m en contro lled  the cau
cus pu tting  in their m en in the offices. Spry had thought he could 
control Salt Lake County. T he organization was contro lled  by Anti- 
Spry m en. The o rd e r o f nom ination  was m ade to put the Senator 
first, then the suprem e court ju d g e  and  then  the G overnor. Suther
land went in on  the first ballot and  so d id  Judge [Daniel N.] Straup. 
W hen the paper closed[,] the nom inating  speeches for gubernatorial 
candidates were being made.

[August 9, 1916; Wednesday.] 1 a ttended  m eetings o f the Salt Com 
panies. We agreed upon  a new incorporation  o f the Delray Salt Co. 
at D etroit in o rd e r to get the d irectors here.
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Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was in the office both  fo renoon  and after
noon. His leg is still weak and  he has to use a stick to walk with.

[August 10, 1916; Thursday.] Samuel Bam berger came into ou r office 
and  gave his reasons for runn ing  for G overnor. H e knew that it was 
generally though t that the G overnor o f  U tah should be a M ormon; 
bu t he asked who is a b e tte r M orm on than I considering the works I 
do, and  my enterprises fo r the public good? He had stop t the liquor 
sale at Lagoon because ii was the wish o f  the people.

[August 11, 1916; Friday.] I sat for Leo. Fairbanks for my picture or 
ra ther my bust which he is m odelling. In the Office I had  a talk with 
A ttorney G eneral [Albert R.] Barnes. He feels very m uch h u rt to 
think that the many who had prom ised him  to vote for him  changed 
their m inds and he got only 24 votes ou t o f  360. He felt that som e of 
the Ecclesiasts had used their influence against him  because he was 
an outsider. I told him that I held the sam e opinion o f him as always 
and  I have so spoken o f  him . He said he knew it as people had told 
him what I had said. H e said he felt he m ust com e and open  his heart 
to me.

[August 12, 1916; Saturday.] Dinwoody [Furniture Com panyJ’s agent 
showed us som e fu rn itu re  that the Bishopric had  selected. It is very 
costly, bu t it m ust harm onize with the room s. I think we are ra ther 
extravagant in the new office building.

[August 14, 1916;Monday./T o n y  [Lund] came in from  Provo and  had 
a m eeting with the C hoir com m ittee. The First Presidency told David 
Smith Chairm an o f the com m ittee to  release the Choir, and  to recon
struct the C hoir by request and  test. [George H.] Brimhall cam e in 
and had a talk with the President. He said to Tony, While I do not 
know what to do w ithout you I do no t want to h inder you bu t believe 
that you will m ake as great success o f  the C hoir as you have done o f 
the music departm en t o f  B.Y.U. To Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose he 
said Tony is a m an that one can tie to.

[August 15, 1916; Tuesday.] We had a visit from  Senator [George] 
Sutherland who retu rns tom orrow  to W ashington. H e was confident 
that the Republicans will win out. H e felt however that Wm H. King 
will be a strong com petito r for the Senatorship as King is a good cam 
paigner.
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Avard and  Leo Fairbanks showed us a frieze for the Hawaii T em 
ple. It is for the outside o f  the cen ter building at the top. T here will 
be four sides. O ne will be the O ld testam ent the next the New Testa
ment, the 3d the Book o f M orm on and the fourth  frieze will rep re 
sent the new dispensation. We agreed to pay them  five thousand  dol
lars for the com pletion  o f  these friezes.

[August 16, 1916; Wednesday.] A m an cam e in from  Burley | Idaho] in 
search o f his son who had left hom e because he and  his wife had 
fallen out. They had  lately been m arried  and  he had teased his wife 
till she becam e angry. They were both  possessed o f a ho t tem per, and 
when he had  proffered  to make up she was no t ready and  then  he was 
hu rt and was no t ready to  m ake up w hen she was. H e got up and left 
without saying anything about w here he was going. The father traced 
him to Pocatello [Idaho]. He thought maybe be had gone to  Salt 
Lake. We told him  no t to force him  hom e which he could as he is only 
19 years old, bu t try m oral persuasion. He would no doub t soon see 
his folly and  re tu rn . His wife is nearly heartbroken , and  as he is the 
only boy[,] the parents are full o f sorrow  at his behavior. It may be a 
good lesson to bo th  o f  them .

Paul Allred com plained o f Pres. [James] Duckworth and High 
Council o f the Blackfoot [Idaho] Stake because they had  given a 
Scotch verdict in a case w here a Bro. Fjeldstead had  been accused o f 
im m oral conduct. The wom an in the case had m ade a confession but 
Fjeldstead den ied  being guilty. As there  was no t enough testim ony to 
declare him  guilty, and the Council did not believe him  innocent 
they decided the case was n o t proven. Paul Allred thinks a decision 
should be e ither guilty o r  not guilty. A nd wants to have the case ap
pealed to the First Presidency! This seems ra th e r vindictive.

[August 17, 1916; Thursday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I went to 
the T em ple and  m et with the Twelve. We had th ree hours m eeting. 
Bro. [H eb e rJ .]  G rant w anted to insert a card for the B etterm ent 
League asking the delegates to refuse nom inating  a governor except 
he is strongly in favor o f  prohibition . We told him  it would do no 
good.

[August 18, 1916; Friday.] A. Dr. O scherr a Cam pbellite who is writing 
a sketch o f  the M orm on m ovem ent visited us in the Office. He said 
he did not want to write anything to hu rt us. We only ask that he write
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the tru th . I asked Joseph  F[ielding], Smith Jr. to give him any in fo r
m ation that he should desire on our history. He spent nearly th ree  
hours with him. Joseph  had  an answer ready for every question.

A Dr. S tuart 80 years old who lives at Los Angeles called at the of
fice with his granddaughter. He lived on the opposite shore of the 
Mississippi from  Nauvoo. He rem em bered  hearing Joseph [Smith] 
speak and  also the M artyrdom . H e m entioned  several of our leading 
m en whom he rem em bered  from  the Nauvoo times. We [had] sev
eral visitors, so it was hard  to get to begin ou r m eeting with the gene
alogical board.

[August 23, 1916; Wednesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose’s son B urt 
fell down from  a ladder and h u rt himself. They said he had a fit, bu t 
Bro. Penrose said it was the ladder that broke. He cut his lip and chin 
pretty  bad. Jo seph  F[ielding Smith], Jr. had word from  the President 
[in California] that he though t it would do him  good to stay a little 
longer and  w anted him  to com e and take Edna [Lambson Smith] 
with him  so that Ju lina [Lam bson Smith] and her girls could return 
hom e.

[August 24, 1916; Thursday.] Tony [Lund] is getting settled down, 
and the apartm en t looks fine. We are glad that we have him so close 
to o u r hom e. In the evening Tony w ent with me to the Tabernacle 
and on  the stand w here we listened to a great speech by Judge 
[Charles Evans] H ughes Republican nom inee for President of the
U.S. It was a good and  in teresting  talk.

[August 27, 1916; Sunday.JT ony  [Lund] told m e he went to the meet
ing in the Tabernacle. Evan Stephens led the choir and  they did well. 
Bro. S tephens spoke for an ho u r to the audience and  40 min. to the 
Choir. Tony also spoke and he thought a couple o f hundred mem
bers came and  shook hands with him.

[August 28, 1916; Monday.] W e  sat apart Angus J. C annon as President 
o f the Swiss and G erm an missions. I was m outh. Bro. F[rancis]. M. 
Lyman set Bishop W[illiam], D. Lewis o f Park City apart for a mission 
to G t Britain; and Pres C[harles]. W. [Penrose] set Elder Taggert apart 
to be the Secretary o f  the Swiss mission. I set Sister Cannon apart to 
go with Bro. C annon to Switzerland and Pres. Penrose blessed their 
daughter. Pres. Lyman gave instructions to the missionaries.
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We had a le tte r from  Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith now at Santa M on
ica. H e said he was im proving nicely.

[August 29, 1916; Tuesday.] Bro. [blank] Rom ney cam e in and  told us 
that his son M elbourne who was on a mission with him  in New Zea
land is dying o f  heart disease. We sent for his son who is laboring in 
the Eastern States Mission, asking W [alter P.]. M onson to release 
him and let him  com e hom e immediately.

[September 1, 1916; Friday.] In the T em ple we had  Bro. [Stephen L.] 
Chipm an from  Alpine [Utah] stake m eet with us and  addressed the 
Saints. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and I opened  the mail and  when 
through I w ent to the Tem ple and  gave 2cond Blessings to Franklin 
F. C arter and  Jo h n  N ordquist with their wives.

[September 3, 1916; Sunday.] I went to the Tem ple and presided over 
the Fast-meeting as Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith is still in California. T here 
were bu t a small n um ber o f  Saints p resen t bu t a good spirit p re 
vailed. Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose took for his text Eliza Snow's 
hymn 297 page. H e dwelt on  charity. I closed with a talk on the great 
blessing o f having a testim ony for ourselves. To walk in the light and 
be free from  doub t o r darkness.

[September 3, 1916; Tuesday.] A fter Bro [Charles W.] Penrose and  I 
had disposed o f  the co rrespondence Bro. Alvin O lsen drove me up 
to the Capitol.

We had  a lengthy session. W e disposed o f  a good deal o f  biz. Sev
eral artists had  been  invited to give sketches fo r m ural paintings in 
the tym pannum  at the east and  west en d  o f the corridors. O ne 
sketch rep resen ted  the ox driver walking on  the right side! and an
o ther had  the driver on  the fron t o f  the o ff ox! I told them  that I was 
sure that the p a in te r had no t seen an ox-train. I m oved that we place 
a pain ting  at the east end  rep resen ting  the en trance o f the pioneers 
into the Valley, with a deep background o f the W asatch m ountains. 
This was agreed  to. T he west end  p icture to rep resen t A griculture 
and m ining.

I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. executive m eeting. We agreed to take con
tracts o f  land sales m ade by the Millard irrigation com pany for our 
25 thousand  dollar bonds. O u r biz. during  August am ounted  to 
nearly $600,000.00 and the collections were nearly the same. This is
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very good. We had  a Salt Co. m eeting and  we passed a reso lu tion  to 
m eet an over draft m ade by the Chem ical p lant at Saltair.

[September 6, 1916; Wednesday.] A ttended Tem ple m eeting. B e n ja 
min]. G oddard  gave us a nice lalk. A Bro. Larson from  M apleton 
[Utah] told m e that he was afraid the girl he was to m arry today did 
not love him  but was m arrying him for som e o ther motive. I asked 
him what reason he had  for not wishing to m arry h er he said he could 
give no reason but he could no t get rid  o f  that feeling. I said it is a bad 
thing you are doing to b ring  a girl and  then  hum iliate h er so m uch as 
this act would do. “O h ,” he said, “it is terrible bu t what shall I do?” 1 
asked him to tell his feelings before the girl when I had them  bo th  be
fore me. She answ ered to the charge that he feared she did no t love 
him. “1 love this m an and have done since we began to go together, 
and have been true  to h im .” H e said he had earnestly tried  to banish 
this feeling, but could not do so, and  [“]it has taken my love from  m e 
which 1 had for h e r .” She said: “If he does not want me because he 
does not love me, I certainly do no t want to m arry him .]”] So they 
agreed to put it o ff for the present.

[September 7, 1916; Thursday.[I presided over the council o f the A pos
tles. I was m outh  at the altar. 1 a ttended  m eeting o f the D irectors o f 
the Savings Bank (Zions). We declared a 6 pr. cent dividend.

[September 8, 1916; Friday.] At noon  [I] gave second anointings to 
seven persons. This forenoon I m et with the U tah Idaho Sugar 
board. T here were presen t o f the Am algam ated: B[isho]p. [Charles 
W.] Nibley[,] Wm W attis, David Eccles and  I. The two hours an d  a 
half were occupied in hearing  David Eccles give reasons for th e ir  
form ing an Eccles Sugar Co. They had been offered cont racts fo r five 
thousand  acres beets at Shelly [Idaho] and  they had prom ised  to  
build a factory there. B[isho]p. Nibley said it was strange that officers 
o f  bo th  Sugar com panies having taken the oath  o f Office no t to  do  
anything contrary to  the interests o f  the com pany they serve, still do  
this which will be against the com panies in which they hold so m uch 
stock themselves. I said that when B[isho]p. Nibley offered them  his 
stock in the A m algam ated for the ir stock in the U tah Idaho, they  
were virtually offered  the contro l o f  the Am algam ated. This being  so 
m uch larger com pany than they could organize, it seem ed to m e th a t 
they were working against their own interests.
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[September 10, 1916; Sunday.] Tony [Lund] led the T abernacle C hoir 
for the first time. It w ent fine. [John ].] McClellan said: “The singing 
was fine and the harm ony p u re .”

[September 11, 1916; Monday.] The fashion show starts today. The 
arch o f h o n o r at the head  o f Main S treet is a large triple arch de
signed by Ramin H ansen. T he streets are decorated  with flags.

[September 15, 1916; Friday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith arrived hom e 
this m orning. He looks fine. He has had a good exercise playing golf. 
Hyrum M. Sm ith arrived also today from  his mission in England. He 
looks thin but says he is perfectly well. I a ttended  the tem ple m eeting 
and gave 13 second anointings. I took d in n er at the tem ple and had 
some nice bass.

[September 17, 1916; Sunday.] Tony [Lund] had led the choir for the 
[second] tim e today. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose said it was fine. Some 
of the m em bers had no t learned  his way o f beating  tim e [and] caused 
some disharm ony bu t few were able to detect this though it annoyed 
Tony.

[September 21, 1916; Thursday.]  W ent to  the T em ple and  m et with the 
Council. H yrum  M. Sm ith gave an in teresting  account o f  his mission 
to Gt. Britain. H e said that the G erm an Zeppelins do a good deal of 
dam age and  kill m any times the num ber published, and  the property  
dam aged am ounts to  many h u n d red  thousand  pounds. He said peo
ple on  the coasts live in perpetual fear.

A fter m eeting  I a ttended  a Z.C.M.I. m eeting  o f the board  and  af
terwards an Executive m eeting. An old lady Mrs Forsm ann told me 
they have forb idden  h er the Tem ple because she had m arried  Patri
arch [Judson] Tolm an. She was sealed to him  three weeks ago. I was 
astonished that she would do this.

[September 23, 1916; Saturday.] Sister [Elizabeth C.] M cCune opened  
her palatial residence for the T em ple workers. A nd en terta ined  
them  with refreshm ents. Several sisters were dressed a la m ode of 
fifty years ago. Sister M cCune wore crinoline. S isterjoseph ine  Smith 
wore h e r m others silk dress which becam e her very m uch. M orris 
Young wore his fa th e r’s suit o f clothes. H e was no t big enough, how
ever to fill them.
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[September 27, 1916; Wednesday.] Tony [Lund] cam e in and  asked 
what his salary would be. The President said we had no t concluded 
what to give bu t [wouldj soon let him know. W hen he had  gone the 
President p roposed  to  give him  250 dollars a m onth. [John J.] 
M cClellan’s was not decided.

[September 28, 1916; Thursday.] Last n ight when the children came 
hom e I got up and  no t w anting to tu rn  on the light to excite Sanie 
[Lund], but walking in the dark 1 m issed the Toilet room  and  stept 
dow n the stair way, no t being p repared  to go dow n stairs I fell and 
struck my head against the wall and  my body got jam m ed  in the bend 
o f  the stair way. 1 though t at first my back was broken, bu t when Can
non raised me up and 1 found  I could stand on my legs[,] 1 felt glad 
and  thanked the Lord  that I had escaped being crippled. ...

I have been in much pain from  my fall. A move requiring  the ac
tion o f the lum bar muscles pains me like it were lum bago.

[September 29, 1916; Friday. / I  in tended  to go to the Tem ple today but 
1 was in too m uch pain so I rem ained  hom e.

[September 30, 1916; Saturday.] I w ent to  the Office and  was busy till 
one oclock w hen I re tu rn ed  hom e and  spent the afternoon  with 
Sanie. She had a pretty  good day. I found  it very hard  to  get up  when I 
sat down and Ray [Lund] gave m e a good rubbing  with alcohol.

[October 2, 1916; Monday.] I felt pretty sore in my lum bar muscles. It 
was almost like lum bago when I m ade a m otion o f  the body that re
quired  the use o f  these muscles. I spent the day in the office.

[October 8, 1916; Sunday.] I a ttended  C onference m eetings forenoon 
and  afternoon. T here  were two overflow m eetings—m aking the at
tendance m ore than  13,000 in the fo renoon  and  over 15,000 in the 
afternoon. T he singing was fine. T he closing an them  was sung well. 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith told the people that Evan Stephens had re
signed and Tony Lund had been appoin ted  to take his place.

[October 9, 1916; Monday.] I a ttended  the opening  exercises o f  the 
com pletion o f  the Capitol and the tu rn ing  it over to the State. Gov. 
| William] Spry m ade a nice talk and showed that we had kept within 
the appropriation . T here  had been no graft. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith
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spoke on the P ioneers advent here  and  the look o f the country at 
that tim e [and] also touched  upon  the exile from  Nauvoo, and how 
they heard  the cannonading  over the river at Nauvoo. B[isho]p. [Jo
seph S.] Glass read the Benediction and Rev. [John E.] Carver the in
vocation.

In the evening I a ttended  the reception  given by the com m is
sion. We stood in line a long tim e shaking hands with the people.

[October 11, 1916; Wednesday.] This m orning  I a ttended  Tem ple 
meeting, [H eberJ.] G rant was the speaker. I gave a n um ber from  dis
tant places 2cond Anointings.

[October 13, 1916; Friday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Smith kept his room  
to day.

[October 14, 1916; Saturday.] T he President is better, bu t did not 
come in to  the Office. He went down in town, so he is recovering.

[October 16, 1916; Monday.]Jos. N elson cam e and w anted to have us 
go beh ind  a bond-issue o f th ree hu n d red  thousand dollars which he 
wanted to electrify his road. 1 said: Bro. Nelson I would no t ask for 
this as it is no  good to the C hurch only to  help  you. You are simply 
paying your purchase out o f  your earnings and then  want us to take a 
second m ortgage and m ake o u r holdings less in value. H e said it 
would help the C hurch to get their pay sooner when he m ade m ore, i 
told him  he would no t make 18,000 dols m ore by electrifying the 
road and  if he did not he was worse o ff than he is at present. The 
President was pleased with my talk.

[October 18, 1916; Wednesday.7 1 received the history o f  the Stockholm  
house from  Bro E J  A L undquist who was President o f  the confer
ence at that time. Mr N ilson’s children  asks 32,000 dols. to settle with 
them  because they claim that it was m eans ou t o f  their m o thers’ es
tate which Nilson dona ted  to the Church. He donated  maybe four 
thousand dollars. H e was generous, bu t now he has changed his atti
tude. He claims that it is his children  who are now asking for the 
money. I fear it [is] he him self who has p u t it in to  their head to make 
this claim.

[October 19, 1916; Thursday.] M et with the Apostles in Council. I 
worked in the Office and  also a ttended  m eeting o f the Z.C.M.I. Di-
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rectors and  the exec. C om m ittee m eeting. We gave a hundred  dol
lars to the Red Cross for distribution  to the po o r and  suffering in Eu
rope victims o f  the war.

[October 20, 1916; Friday.] I received a telegram  from  Amalgamated 
to a ttend  a m eeting o f  the Board o f  Directors. I went up with the 9 am 
train  and  m et with the directors.

A le tter from  [Charles W.] Nibley resigning his position on the 
board  was read. David C. Eccles was appo in ted  in his place. We 
agreed to have m onthly m eeting for the Directors.

[October 21, 1916; Saturday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith is still suffering 
from  his cold.

[October 24, 1916; Tuesday.] W hen I got to the Office Bro. [James E.] 
Talm age was there  helping Pres [Joseph F.] Smith with the corre
spondence. Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose went hom e sick yesterday 
and did not com e to the Office till the afternoon. H e is no t well and 
ought to have rem ained hom e. Joseph  N elson and  W m Boyd of 
Childs and  C o’s Banking firm  had a long talk with me about the 
bonds they are issuing for Joseph  Nelson in o rd e r that he can extend 
his road  to Garfield [Utah]. I to ld  him it was no t to ou r interest and 1 
feared that by forcing his way into G arfield he may not have much 
traffic. Garfield being ow ned by a corpora tion  will be un d er its influ
ence. He said he had learned that there is a prospect o f the head men 
giving consent.

[October 25, 1916; Wednesday.] Mr. [William E.] B orah called but 
Pres. [Joseph E.J Sm ith was not in. He said he would call again. I at
tended  O ld Folks’ gathering in the “A m erican T h ea tre” opened free 
by Mr. | William H.J Swanson. A ndrew Jenson was in charge. [John J.J 
McClellan played a num ber o f  old m elodies, such as “H om e Sweet 
H om e,” Ye Bonny Bank and  “Ben Bolt.” T hen  a play was given “The 
M other’s Love” showing the fate o f  a fast young m an on whom his 
paren ts do ted . In the evening I heard  a masterly address o f Senator 
Borah.

[October 26, 1916; Thursday.] Bro. [Charles W.J Penrose is better to
day. Senator [William E.J Borah called at the Office. We m et with the 
Twelve in Council. 1 a tten d ed  m eeting with the board  o f the Utah 
National.
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We m ade Jos. Nelson allow us the insurance on Saltair in case it 
should burn .

[October 30, 1916; Monday.] T he national guard o f  U tah re tu rn ed  to
day from  the Mexican B order. Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith was at St. An
thony [Idaho] and  dedicated  the ir m eeting  house. ... This afternoon 
Bro. Smith went golfing. It seems to  strengthen his leg.

[October 31, 1916; Tuesday.] I a tten d ed  special com m ittee m eeting  o f 
Z.C.M.I. We app rop ria ted  $1250.00 to  getting  C udahy’s slaughter
ing plant here. Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith w ent golfing today.

[November 2, 1916; Thursday.] 1 a ttended  m eeting in the T em ple with 
the Presidency and the Twelve. I opened  with prayer and  [James F.J 
Talmage was m ou th  at Altar. We had  a board-m eeting o f  the Z ion’s 
Savings Bank.

[November 3, 1916; Friday.] I w ent with President [Joseph F.J Sm ith to 
Draper [Utah] and  m et with the Saints in their new am usem ent Hall. 
It is an odd  construction  bu t very suitable for the purpose.

[November 7, 1916; Tuesday./ I t  is E lection day. I voted for [Charles Ev
ans] H ughes and  the R epublican ticket except H ugo A nderson who 
is up fo rjudge on the D em ocratic ticket. Both sides claim the victory; 
but it will take till m orn ing  to know the result. At N ine oclock we 
learned that H ughes had  carried  New York State. This may indicate 
that he will be elected.

U tah is doubtful. Logan was said to have gone Dem ocratic this 
afternoon. This would indicate a heavy vote for [W oodrow] Wilson. I 
hope [George] Sutherland will he elected and that the State will go 
for Hughes.

[November 8, 1916; Wednesday.] It was generally conceded that Pres. 
[W oodrow] W ilson was re-elected. In the afternoon  [Charles Evans] 
Hughes began to  gain on H ughes [sic] in C alifornia and M innesota, 
but tonight it seems that W ilson has the lead again. So we are in as 
much uncertainty as last night.

I a ttended  board-m eeting o f the Crystal Salt and o f  the C o n so l
idated]. Salt C o’s. The potash p lant tu rn ed  out 8000 dols. w orth last 
m onth. T here is an o th er plant at Grantsville [Utah] which I fear will
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be quite a m enace to o u r Salt Co. because salt with them  is simply a 
by product.

[November 9, 1916; Thursday.] I w ent to the Office and  then to a Re
gents m eeting. We agreed to ask the State to appropriate $225,000 
for new buildings. I a ttended  Council m eeting in the Temple and af
terwards work in the Office. The question o f jo in ing  our paper The 
[Herald] Republican with the Evening Telegram  was discussed. Sen. 
[Reed] Sm oot & B[isho]p [Charles W.] Nibley proposed  that we take
200,000 dols in Bonds and  Hale likewise add 200,000 and that we 
make it an  Evening paper. They w anted one m ore share than half so 
as to contro l the paper. I opposed  the plan upon  the following 
grounds: 1st. to take the paper out o f the m orning papers would 
vastly increase the pow er o f the [Salt Lake] Tribune. 2ond To make 
the paper an evening paper would h u rt the D eseret News. 3d It would 
no t gain any outside votes. 4th If we had  the control we would have to 
m eet at least one half o f  the expenses if  no gain. 5th We would have to 
give up  the valuable Associated press dispatches. 6th If we would ever 
want a paper again we could no t get it as the o ther papers would not 
consent to  it.

The paper is losing heavy but by getting a good Manager who 
can look after details we may get it on a paying basis. They were to see 
Hale again.

[November 10, 1916; Friday.] [Reed] Sm oot and [Charles W.] Nibley 
had seen Hale, but they had m ade no arrangem ent.

[November 11, 1916; Saturday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was not very 
well, he had taken cold.

[November 13, 1916; Monday.] I translated  a le tter from  a Bohemian in 
Buenos Ayris in the A rgentine C onfederation . He had heard Bro. 
[John?] H uber, when he was in Vienna, and  read tracts which he left 
with him. H e was convinced o f the tru th  o f  the Gospel. H e asked if 
there  was any m em ber o f  the C hurch in that land. He would like to 
jo in  the Church. H e also asks us to send a book o f M orm on in Span
ish. H e does no t understand  English.

President [Joseph F.] Smith is 78 years old today. Pres. [Charles 
W.] Penrose and  I sent him  78 roses. In the evening there  was a great 
th rong  o f  people cam e to see him  and  congratu lated  him. I attended 
a Com m ission m eeting at the Capitol. Tony [Lund] went to Pres.
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Smith’s reception  and  sang two songs that were well received.

[November 14, 1916; Tuesday.] I had  my picture  taken together with 
Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith and  Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose in the Bee
hive parlor. It took a m inu te’s exposure. I a ttended  m eeting o f  the 
Utah Savings and  Trust. T he bank is advancing towards par.

[November 15, 1916; Wednesday.] It is F ounder’s day for the L.D.S. 
[University.] It was a fine lot o f  young people that paraded  th rough 
the streets. T he m eeting in the hall was interesting. ( )[ rson]. F. W hit
ney delivered an excellent discourse and  in terspersed  a great many 
illustrative anecdotes. A fterwards we had a nice banquet in the hall 
in the Lion House.

[November 16, 1916; Thursday.7 A ttended  Council m eeting, also m eet
ing o f the D irectors o f  Z.C.M.I. Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith asked why 
Miss Ross had been discharged. She was not considered  a good girl, 
some o f the o th e r girls fell that it was no t right to ask them  to associ
ate with her. Bro. [William A.] N eedham  said he had  tried  to be kind 
to her and  on account o f h er having a widowed m other to support he 
had raised h e r wages; bu t she is rep o rted  to have spent h er nights in 
bad company.

[November 18, 1916; Saturday.] Pres. F[rancisJ. M. Lyman died  last 
night at O ne oclock o f Pneum onia. I called them  up in the evening 
and they told m e that he was better. A t Eleven oclock he becam e un
conscious and  thus he rem ained  till death  closed his earthly career. 
He was a m an I loved. He was an indefatigable worker in the office he 
held. H e was a good organizer. If a stake or ward needjed] reorgani
zation he was one o f the best to  do it. He was wise in dealing with m en. 
He [was] a good counsellor and  many cam e to him  for advice. H e was 
a close observer o f  the W ord o f W isdom, and  asked all who labored  in 
the Priesthood to do  likewise. H e was a good teacher in Priesthood 
meetings. H e loved his family and  friends and  was held in high es
teem  by those who knew him. H e loved his father with a fervent love. 
It was a great sorrow to him  when his father lost the faith in the atone
m ent o f C hrist and how he rejoiced when he had the privilege to do 
his work in the Tem ple. F[rancisJ. M. Lyman [Jr.] and R ichard Lyman 
called and it was arranged to have the funeral on Tuesday at 2 oclock.

[November 20, 1916; Monday.] Sister Alley Sm oot cam e to the office
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and  was blessed by Pres. Jos. F. Smith. She has been very sick during 
the last year o ff and  on.

[November 21, 1916; Tuesday.JT h e  Presidency w ent up to Pres. [Fran
cis M.] Lym an’s house. Fie was laid ou t in his coffin. He looked as if 
he were sleeping. Sister [Rhoda A.] Lyman who has been suffering 
with Asthm a som e fou r years, and  at times the Doctors told Pres 
Lyman that she could no t live th ree days longer, said he had waited 
on h er and  now she had  waited on him  while he has been sick. She 
looked as if she did not have m uch strength . Many flowers had been 
sent to the house from  loving friends.

At 2 p.m. the T abernacle was filling up nicely. Pres. [Joseph F. j 
Smith was the m ain speaker. I followed and Pres. [Charles W.] 
Penrose in expressing our love and  high esteem  of the deceased. A 
splendid eulogium  w ritten by Bro. Jun ius F. Wells was read by Bro. 
H[eber]. J. G rant who also express[ed] his high regard for Bro. 
Lyman; he was followed by O rson F. W hitney.

flic singing o f the chorus was line. Two G randsons of Pres. 
Lyman sang, and  Tony [Lund] sang “My heart is a timepiece.” He 
sang with so m uch feeling that all sat spell-bound. Willard Weihe 
played the cradle-song. The corpse was taken over to George Albert 
[SmithJ’s to stay over night to  be taken tom orrow  to Tooele [Utahjto 
be buried.

[November 22, 1916; Wednesday.] A special train took Pres. [Frauds 
M.] Lymans rem ains to Tooele [Utah] and a large num ber o f l'rienls. 
They held services at Tooele. Tony [Lund] sang the same song as y:s- 
terday, and  at the grave he sang: “In my Fathers house are many m;n- 
sions.”

I worked in the Office. ... In the afternoon  the Capitol Comnis- 
sion m et and  agreed to have Will Clawson paint their picture. Join 
D ern spoke highly o f [Albert] Salzbrenner and  [Daniel] Madsm 
m oved that we engage him. I said I would vote for Clawson as he vas 
the best painter. The voting was by ballot. Salzbrenner had three 
votes and  Clawson four. The G overnor, A ttorney General [Albert
R.] Barnes, C. Efdward]. Loose voted with m e for Clawson.

In the evening I a ttended  a Birthday party at H eberJ. Grant’s. He 
was sixty years old. We had a nice supper at his daughter’s and then 
we went to his house and after hearing a num ber o f  [Charles W.] Pen- 
rose’s songs, and heard  Bro. Penrose tell the occasion which called
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them forth. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith dedicated Bro. G rants new house.

[November 23, 1916; Thursday.] At T em ple as usual and  afterw ards 
attended to  Office work and  then  w ent to the Tem ple and attended  
council m eeting. H [eber]. J. G ran t was set apart as President o f  the 
quorum  o f the Twelve by Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith & the Apostles pres
ent pu t their hands upon  his head with the Presidency.

[November 27, 1916; Monday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose was suffer
ing with a cold and  went hom e at noon. We talked with Bro. [Samuel 
E.J Woolley and  [Hyrum] Pope the architect about the painters. It 
was agreed to give V eberg $4500.00 and  his passage and  board  to 
paint the Hawaiian Tem ple, and  that we offer Bro. [Lewis A.J Ram
sey 2500 dols to  assist him. I do no t think he will like this as he consid
ers him self as good if no t a little b e tte r artist! It was agreed to  make 
Veberg the responsible party.

[November 28, 1916; Tuesday.] Asked [Henry] Dinwoody how m uch 
he would charge fo r pu tting  up portieres. H e answ ered $96.00. I 
asked the Co-op Furn itu re  and  they though t about $50.00. So I told 
B rother Dinwoody that I would no t take them.

[November 29, 1916; Wednesday.] I w ent to the Tem ple, and Bro. 
[Charles J.] Lam bert opened  with prayer. His m ind seems to stop at 
times. His prayer was good, bu t his pauses were uncom fortable. I 
spent the day till th ree in the Tem ple, attend ing  o u r council m eeting.

[December 1, 1916; Friday.] I w ent to O gden  and  a ttended  a m eeting 
o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. T he directors felt angry tha t the U tah 
Idaho had raised the price on beets to seven dollars w ithout letting 
o u r com pany know what they were doing. They had  sent a le tte r tell
ing us that they would pay six dollars and  then add to this if the price 
during  the fo u r w inter m onths should  raise. I told them  that both 
com panies would work b e tte r for their own good if they could work 
in harm ony. They said: “If you had  no t in terfered  we would have 
raised the beets to seven and a half.”

[December 4, 1916; Monday.] Pres. [Charles W.J Penrose spent the 
fo renoon  with us. H e is not well, bu t his cold is getting less painful. 
G enealogist Jen sen  cam e back from  D enm ark. H e says one lung is 
gone and the o th e r is nearly gone. He looked bad.
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Bro. [James E.J Talm age brought up the [Samuel O.] B ennion 
[and G erm an E.] Ellsworth m atter. We concluded to send Talmage 
to Chicago and  investigate the difference betw een them.

[December 5, 1916; Tuesday.] 1 had C annon [Lund] take m e to the 
Capitol building w here we had  a Cap[itol]. Com [m ittee]. m eeting. 
T he A ttorney G eneral p roposed  that Jo h n  H ard ing  having acted  as 
o u r Secretary be included in the picture o f the Com m ission. I said 
that I though t it would look be tte r no t to  include any in the picture 
bu t m em bers o f  the Com m ission now com posing the B oard and 
those who have been com m issioners, namely, Jo h n  H enry Sm ith and 
Secretary [Charles S.] Tingey who was a com m issioner until he lost 
his place at the Election. I said I appreciated  Jo h n  H ardings labors 
and  liked him, bu t the appropria tion  was for m em bers o f  the Com 
mission, otherwise there  was the Architect and  also the Supt Mr. 
[James] Devine who m ight want to be pu t into the group. M att[hew
S.] Browning was o f  the same opinion. The G overnor asked each 
m em ber to express himself. They liked to have H ard ing  included, 
but hardly thought it p roper. 1 believe the G overnor would have 
liked to have had  h im jo in  us in the painting, bu t said that he was sure 
H arding would not desire this, if there  should be any opposition. 
The suggestion was w ithdrawn. We went into the G overnor’s Room  
and  had the artist [Willard] Clawson group us and we had a num ber 
o f  photographs taken.

I m et with the Z.C.M.I. Executive C om m ittee. Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Sm ith m et with us. He suggested that we advertise m ore in the H er
ald Republican. Bro. Barnes was not m uch in favor o f  this; bu t it was 
agreed that Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber adjust the advertising m ore  in 
favor o f  this paper. We agreed to give the employees 1 /2  m o n th ’s 
wages at payday this m onth  (15th) as a bonus. We agreed not to  fill 
up the vacancy until the annual election.

[December 7, 1916; Thursday.] T here were no t so many p resen t at 
Tem ple m eeting as usual. 1 spent the following ho u r in the office and 
then  w ent to ou r council m eeting. I was m outh  at the altar. We had  
m any things before  us.

[December 8, 1916; Friday. / I  opened  o u r mail and disposed o f  p a rt o f  
it before Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith cam e in. Dr. [G eorge W.J M iddleton 
came and  took me to the University. We visited the Medical Depart-
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ment. In the dissecting room  I saw eleven students work u p o n  eleven 
cadavers. Dr. Daynes showed us the sign in a calf head  o f rahies. This 
specimen was from  Cache Valley. We visited Dr [John A.] W idtsoe in 
his office. I think he is the m an for the place.

[December 10, 1916; Sunday.] I had  charge o f  the Tabernacle in the af
ternoon. Young Talm age was the speaker. H e spoke on efficiency. 
The choir d id  well. Tony, C annon and  W ebber sang in a double quar
tet “Com e to M e.” The choir sang a bible text from  H andel[’s rend i
tion of] 11 Chap. Isaiah. Prof. [Evan] Stephens cam e up  to the choir 
after the m eeting  was let out. T he m em bers clapped their hands to 
see him. He spoke about 15 min. He said he would neither com m end 
nor criticise the choir, but he though t they showed som e hesitancy at 
the beginning o f  the lines. It was one o f the m ost difficult o f  the Mes
siah^] which S tephen ’s choir had never sung.

[December 11, 1916; Monday.] I m et with the U tah Idaho  and Amal
gam ated boards o f  d irector. T here  is a m an planning  to put up  a 
sugar factory by Honeyville [Utah] which will take the beets from 
both the sugar com panies. T he opin ion  expressed was that to buy 
him out would be only a tem porary  relief as such as he would try an
o ther place. It was agreed tha t each com pany build  spurs o f  railroad 
eight miles long to accom [m ]odate the farm ers. It was thought that 
farm ers would no t drive th ree miles if they can deliver at stations 
only a mile away. This will m ake it hazardous for a factory to  be built 
which depends upon  beets to be delivered from  several miles dis
tance.

Poor Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze. I am sorry for him  being so 
hard  run  that he can no t support his large families. We have lent him  
large sums to help him. Today we lent him  [a] h u n d red  dollars a 
m onth  for ha lf a year.

[December 12, 1916; Tuesday.] I had  a talk with Sister A nderson and 
B[isho]p. Jos. C hristensen about meals. I told them  that Bro. Chris
tensen after this will do the buying o f  things for the Table. Mrs. An
derson  begged that we do  no t take away the milk from  the people at 
meal. We said we would let things go as they are till Christm as. I 
spent the day in the Office. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose cam e and  staid 
a couple o f  hours. We were glad to see him , bu t he [was] still suffer
ing from  the cold.
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1 a ttended  the Board m eeting o f  the U tah Sav. & T rust Co. The 
news from  the East is that G erm any and  her allies are want to stop t lie- 
war. They pro ffer to go back to the status an te helium.

[December 19, 1916; Tuesday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith is better, but he 
stayed in his room . Pres. [Charles W.J Penrose a ttended  to duties in 
the office; bu t com plains o f  his head. M arquis de Vitry visited us. He 
is on a m ission to solicit Am erican sympathy for La Belle France.

[December 20, 1916; Wednesday. ] \w e n t to the office. Yesterday m o rn 
ing o u r Z.C.M.l. w arehouse at Pocatello [Idaho] bu rned  and  it is re
po rted  that there  will be a loss o f two hundred  thousand  dollars, be
sides the insurance.

1 spent the day in the office. Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith is still k eep 
ing in his room  bu t is better. Bro [Charles W.] Penrose still feels his 
cold in his head.

[December 21, 1916; Thursday.] Pres. [Daniel G.] Miller o f the Y ellow 
stone Stake spoke at the tem ple m eeting. Pres. [Joseph F.] S m ith  a t
tended  Council m eeting  in theT em ple. H e iso v e r his attack o f  g a s tr i
tis. In the afternoon  I a ttended  Z.C.M.l. board  m eeting. The re p o r t  
from  Pocatello [Idaho] is encouraging. They think that there  will be  
considerable salvage in the basem ent as that was covered with a  ce
m ent floor.

[December 26, 1916; Tuesday.] 1 w ent to [Willard] Clawson’s s tu d io  
and  had my picture taken for the group picture in the C apito l. I 
waited fo r Secretary [Daniel] M attson to have his picture taken a n d  
then  we went to the Capitol and m et with the Com m ission. We w en t 
over [Richard K. A.] Klettings accounts and  after having cu t his 
claims for extra work down we agreed upon the sum  due him .

[December 28, 1916; Thursday.] In the office and  in the afte rn o o n  a t
tended  Com m ission m eeting in the Capitol. Gov. [William] Spry said  
about the citizen m em bers o f  the Com m ission whom  he had  a p 
pointed: "I could not have chosen be tte r men. They have a tten d ed  to  
their work assiduously.” I said that the State m em bers have [been] ef
ficient and  indefatigable in their work connected  with the C apito l. 
A ttorney Cenl. [Albert R.] Barnes said Pres. Lund if you were n o t  
here  I would have said: “We have done o u r dam dest!”
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IJanuary 1, 1917; Monday.] C annon [Lund] took me, Tony [Lund], 
H enry [Lund] and  Bro. Sorenson to  the Capitol in the Inaugural p ro 
cession. I offered  the invocation. Gov. [Simon] B am berger gave a 
very good inaugural address. A large concourse o f people form ed 
the audience.

[January 3, 1917; Wednesday.] I gave B[isho]p. [O rrin  P.] Miller and 
his wife the higher blessings.

IJanuary 5, 1917; Friday.] The D eseret News Editors and M anagers 
called and  we agreed that they continue to act as at present.

[June 8, 1917; Monday.] We had  a m eeting  in the P resident’s room  o f 
nine directors and  G [eorge]. A[lbert]. Smith and  B[isho]p. [Charles 
W.] Nibley. It was concluded to ask 0 [vando] C Beebe to resign as 
Cashier o f the Zion’s Saving Bank on  account o f  his m ed[d]ling with 
so m any o th e r schemes, than his real business. I worked in the office. 
Beebe came over and  asked to have a hearing  before those who were 
p resen t today. This was granted .

IJanuary 9, 1917; Tuesday.] I opened  the m eeting  in  the Tem ple by 
prayer. T hen  we w ent from  the Tem ple to the Office and  we had a
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m eeting with [Ovando C.] Beebe which lasted four hours. He made a 
good defense against all the accusations m ade against him. I gave 
him  my reason for voting against him  yesterday, that his conduct had 
given m uch offence am ong the people and 1 feared that was detri
m ental to the bank, however, B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley voted to  
let him  have the place an o th er year. I seconded this and it carried. 
Bro. [H eberJ.] G rant said it was a hard  thing for him to vote for him 
as he could not believe he was a good m an. I voted at the State Nat. 
Bank for the bo ard  o f directors. The Utah Savings Bank & Trust 
board  o f d irectors met, and the financial rep o rt showed that we had 
m ade $25,000.00 during  the year.

[January 10, 1917; Wednesday.]Secretary [Fred G.] Taylor telephoned 
me this m orning  that there would be a directors m eeting of the board 
o f  directors o f  the Am algam ated Sugar held at 10 oclock. I left with 
the nine oclock Inter-urban. We considered paying the people for 
their beets that they could no t get dug on account o f the frozen 
ground. $15.00 p r acre was suggested. We also agreed to give the 
M anager right to  raise wages at his discretion. We refused to consider 
a bid for the Brigham  City [Utah] factory. David Eccles had been ap
proached with a proposition  to pay him  one hundred  thousand dol
lars if he could effect the sale o f  that factory. We also considered 
building a spur to Honeyville; bu t a man by nam e Halvorson says he 
w ill pu t in a factory there and the M anager LeRoy Eccles said that he 
thought it would be a loss to build the spur if we could only contract 
for beets for one year. H e w anted contracts for th ree year [terms],

IJanuary 11, 1917; Thursday.] I a ttended  Temple-meeting. Then 
helped to  dispose o f o u r correspondence. All belonging to  our coun
cil were present. In the afternoon I a ttended  m eeting o f the Utah 
State Nat. Bank directors and the officers were continued  as before. 
C[harles].W . Nibley was elected 2cond Vice president.

[January 12, 1917; Friday.] This m orning  after Tem ple meeting I 
w ent to  the Savings Bank (Zion’s) and  a ttended  a d irectors’ meeting 
after the stockholders had  elected the board. C[harles]. W. Nibley 
was added  to the board  to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Pres. 
F[rancis]. M. Lyman. 1 was elected vice president o f the bank.

[January 14, 1917; Sunday.] I spent a restless night. At on ep .m . I went
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with Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith to  O gden. We were m et at the station 
(B am berger’s) by Pres. [Reuben T.) Evans and  others and  [they] took 
us to the neat little chapel which the C hurch had built for the deaf 
and dum b children. We went into it and  inspected the class room s in 
the basem ent and  the nice auditorium  upstairs. ...

Bro. [Max W.J W oodbury one o f  the teachers in te rp re ted  what 
was said to  the deaf alm ost as fast as the speaker spoke. Mrs. [Eliza
beth] D eLong who is deaf, spoke so well that a person  would not 
think she had  learned  to speak by simply learning the position  o f  the 
lips and tongue. It was indeed  surprising. She also led the deaf in re
peating the words o f  songs that were sung. It was very in teresting  to 
watch the children use the finger language showing that though they 
did no t hear the m elody they understood  the contents o f the song.

[January 16, 1917; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and 
then w orked in the Office. ... I went to the Capitol with B rother 
W[illiam]. N. Williams. We m et with [the] Code com m ission on  edu
cation. I think they are going to propose radical changes in the school 
law.

IJanuary 18, 1917; Thursday.] We had  a good house in the Tem ple bu t 
there being scarcity o f w ater we had to close the Tem ple and  give out 
word no t to com e tom orrow .

At o u r Council m eeting Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith said he was im
pressed to propose the nam e o f S tephen  L. Richards to fill the va
cancy in the quo rum  o f Twelve caused by the death  o f  Pres. [Francis 
M.] Lyman. All accepted this with joy as S tephen is a splendid man.

IJanuary 20, 1917; Saturday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the L.D.S. U n i 
versity]. trustees. We appo in ted  Noel P ratt to give lectures on law & 
history relieving Hugo A nderson o f half his work, he being elected a 
judge and  we though t he could no t give two lectures a day besides his 
court work. S hirleyjones and Julian Thom as were also applicants for 
this position.

I labored  in Office till one. We heard  [the] financial rep o rt o f the 
Swiss and  G erm an Missions from  Pres. [Hyrunt W.] V alentine who 
arrived yesterday.

/January 25, 1917; Thursday.] 1 a ttended  m eeting in T em ple this 
m orning. G jertrud  Peterson asked me to bless her. She is plunged in
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such grief over the loss o f  her baby. I a ttended  Council m eeting  in  
the Tem ple and opened  with prayer.

[January 27, 1917; Saturday.] I spent the afternoon  in  the Pres. O ffice. 
We had a telegram  from  Bro. [Reed] Sm oot that the G overnm ent 
asks that the M orm ons leave Mexico as the army will be withdrawn.

[January 30, 1917; Tuesday.] I visited the library in [the] H is to rian ’s 
new quarters. They are moving the books and  m anuscripts.

[January 31, 1917; Wednesday.] We had a m eeting o f  the Board o f  E d
ucation. Snow Academy [Ephraim , Utah,] got the same as last year. 
They asked for m ore, bu t there were o th e r schools who are fo rg ing  
ahead in num bers and which were entitled  to  m ore m oney than th ey  
were getting.

[February 1, 1917; Thursday.] We went to the Tem ple and  m et w ith  
the twelve. W e had good reports from  the b re th ren  who had visited  
the conferences. We had a m eeting  o f  the board  o f  the Zions bank.

[February 2, 1917; Friday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple a n d  
spent the day in the office. We learn that the determ ination  o f G e r
many to carry on a ruthless subm arine war will stop the ships f ro m  
sailing to Scandinavia and o ther neutral states. This may lead to  w ar 
betw een us and  G erm any. I hope no t but it is a sham e for a n a tio n  
like ours to  be told they can not sail where they please.

[February 3, 1917; Saturday.] The news from  the East this fo re n o o n  
was that the diplom atic relations betw een the U nited States and  G e r 
many had  been severed. This is no t war, but in nearly all cases it has 
m eant war o r led to hostilities. I pray this may not be the case in  th is 
instance. We were busy in the Office all fo renoon. At one oclock  1 
went to the H istorians Office, and we had a flash light picture tak en .

[February 4, 1917; Sunday. / I  went to the Fast-meeting in the T e m p le  
and m ade the opening  speech. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose fo llow ed  
and told he had reached his 85th year and bo re  his testim ony to  th e  
(ruth o f  the Gospel. Bro. [H eberJ.] G rant and  Pres. [Joseph F.] S m ith  
paid nice tributes to the work perfo rm ed  by B ro ther Penrose.

[February 6, 1917; Tuesday.] I went to O gden and a ttended  a m e e tin g  
of the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We discussed the advisability o f  corn-
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ing to an understand ing  with the U tah Idaho Co abou t the land from  
Honeyvill[e] and Deweyville [Utah] which at p resent is sought by 
both com panies. They w anted us to  let them  have these two towns 
and we take stations between. We agreed to offer them  all no rth  o f a 
line IV2 mile n o rth  o f  Honeyville. I a ttended  Z.C.M.I. m eeting on  my 
return. O u r business is very prosperous.

[February 7, 1917; Wednesday./  B[isho]p. [George M.] W ard and 
C[harles]. H. H art came in and  we discussed the question o f how to 
help the W ashakie Indians from  losing the ir p roperty  now when they 
get deeds to  their lands. W e did n o t think we could do anything to 
prevent those who will sell their lands from  doing so, b u t we con
cluded to warn o u r Saints who are willing to take counsel to not sell.

[February 10, 1917; Saturday.] At the Pres. Office we w orked till O ne 
oclock. A num ber called. A m ong others a m an B[enjamin]. C. Call 
from  Brigham  City [Utah] called and w anted to know if the G enea
logical Society had received som e m oney which Jam es Spencer o f 
Portage [Utah] had will[ed] to that society. It should be $800.00 se
cured by a m ortgage given by Isaac Allen to him. I told him  I d id  no t 
think he had.

/ February 13, 1917; Tuesday.] Yesterday was spent in the Presidents 
Office. T here was m uch to do, as the President was going to the 
Coast in the night. Bro W ilson (Logan) b ro ’t us a num ber o f revela
tions which his wife had received and which they w anted to publish. 
He and his wife felt they were u n d er condem nation  if they d id not 
publish them . I had to [tell] Sister Wilson to pray the Lord to take the 
influence o f these deceiving spirits from  her. T he President decided 
they were opposed to her publishing them . If it was from  a good 
source, it was fo r her own self, and not for the C hurch.

[February 14, 1917; Wednesday.] I m ade a few rem arks at the Tem ple 
m eeting, and rem inded  the audience that 64 years ago today the first 
spadeful o f d irt was tu rn ed  and the site fo r this tem ple was dedi
cated. Pres. C[harles]. H. H art spoke also. H e is going to dedicate the 
day in the Tem ple work today and I gave him  perm ission to perform  
the ord inance o f  sealing in m arriage his two daughters.

Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and I were very busy all day. We had a 
nasty le tter from  a wom an who does n o t sign her nam e but who re
fers to Engles as h e r father. She was particularly vexed at James
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Talm age who says she is possessed o f  evil spirits and he charged h e r 
b ro th e r with incest with this wom an, his sister. He[r brother] did no t 
deny it; bu t re ferred  to the ban o f  Sarah! He openly avowed his belief 
in the righteousness o f  incestuous practices. Bro. Talmage told the 
authorities to take this case in hand  and  deal with them.

[February 16, 1917; Friday.] We had 502 go through Temple today. I 
gave th irteen  2cond A nointings at noon.

[February 17, 1917; Saturday.] Bro. (James E.] Talmage read his article 
on H eaven and  Hell which is to be published with his other articles in 
eastern papers and  San Francisco.

[February 19, 1917; Monday.] Peter C. Peterson went to Brigham  
[Utah] Saturday and  re tu rn ed  today. H e was pleased that a jo in t com 
m ittee are in favor o f  recom m ending  50,000 dols to the Indian w ar
riors [i.e., those who fought against the Indians in the Black Hawk 
War],

[February 24, 1917; Saturday.] We had the news that Wesley Sm ith 
had  been  in an autom obile that cam e in collision with a street car and 
he and  his two sisters Emily and  Ine got slightly hurt.

I spent an h o u r at [Willard] Clawson’s studio who is painting the 
picture o f the Capitol Com mission.

[February 28, 1917; Wednesday.] P[eter]. C. Peterson left for hom e 
this m orning. H e has worked hard  on the bill to appropriate 50.000 
dols fo r the Blackhawk veterans. It passed bo th  houses but [Simon] 
B am berger had it cut down to 25,000 dols.

[March 1, 1917; Thursday.] I m et with some o f the legislature] and  we 
tried  to get them  to kill the anti injunction [right to strike] bill as an
I.W.W. [International W orkers o f the W orld], bill. [Charles W.] 
Penrose w anted the incom e tax killed. I begged not to pass the bill to 
make the A gricu ltural]. C[ollege]. Logan a norm al [teacher-training] 
school.

I m et with the Council and  afterw ard with the directors o f  the 
Savings Bank (Z ion’s). We declared the usual dividend.

[March 5, 1917; Monday.] W e sent a le tter to P resident [Jostph F.] 
Smith. Told him  the w eather here  is very cold and a heavy sn>w fell 
today, for a while it was like a blizzard.
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[March 8, 1917; Thursday.] I a ttended  to duties in the Pres. Office 
with Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose. H e was sought all day by people who 
wanted his influence with Gov. [Simon] Bam berger to get them  an 
office.

[March 9, 1917; Friday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose went up to see [Si
mon] B am berger about som e m atters o f legislation and asked the 
governor if he had  thought o f  H enry C Lund. He said he liked Henry 
and he m ight give him  the Juvenile C ourt Judgeship  if he would ac
cept it. W ith this I guess that H enry  will have to be satisfied.

[March 10, 1917; Saturday.] I called up  H enry [Lund] and  asked him  if 
he would accept the Judgeship  o f  the Juvenile court if we could get it 
for him. H e said, yes.

[March 12, 1917; Monday.] H enry [Lund] saw Gov. [Simon] Bam ber
ger and he ra ther held  ou t hopes that he will appoint H enry  as Judge 
of the Juvenile court.

[March 14, 1917; Wednesday.] W ent to  the office and a ttended  Salt 
meeting. February had  been a very good m onth . A nd would have 
been b e tte r if we could have had cars. The dom estic class in cookery 
gave the b o ard  o f  T rustees and  Presidency o f the school a nice lunch.

[March 20, 1917; Tuesday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith re tu rn ed  
from  Santa M onica this m orning. He looks so well. H e has enjoyed 
his stay and  taken exercises in the open—playing golf e.t.c.

[March 21, 1917; Wednesday.] 1 a ttended  m eeting o f the Capitol Com 
mission. We transacted  som e business and then I m oved that we ad
jo u rn  Sine die and  that this closes ou r business. Thus ended  the la
bors o f  the C apitol Com m ission.

[March 22, 1917; Thursday.] I w ent to the P resident’s Office opened  
the mail then  w ent down to the Bishop’s Bldg, and  had a talk with 
Bishop [Charles W.] Nibley about the H erald  \k.ep\ublican\. H e did 
no t think it would be well to  lease the paper to the m ining interests as 
they would use it to  prevent the am endm ent to the constitu tion  and 
that would bring the people down upon  us.

I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple with the Council. Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot told us what he did to save the pension bill for the Black Hawk
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war-veterans. If it had  n o t been for him  we would not have been able 
to get it. ...

Sanie [Lund] felt bad to think that Chase Smith had  been ap
po in ted  a ju d g e  o f  the Juvenile C ourt although this had been prom 
ised to H enry [Lund]. I felt chagrined myself but I said there had 
been noth ing  said to Pres. [Charles W.[ Penrose about it.

[March 23, 1917; Friday.] We[,] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and I[,] 
were alone during  the fo renoon  as Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith went to a 
sugar m eeting and  after a long discussion about issuing com m on 
stock and  doubling the present am ount o f  stock as a dividend (It was 
hotly opposed  by H [eber]. J. G rant) he decided that no com m on 
stock be issued as it was a m atter o f  speculation, bu t that the share
holders receive share fo r share in the new issue o f stock. H. J. G rant 
cam e in and told Pres. Smith how thankful he was that he avoided the 
plan o f issuing com m on stock which he believed would have encour
aged speculators to m anipulate m oney m aking schem es to the ir own 
profits. I spent the day in the office.

Henry [LundJ’s friends got up  a petition  to Gov. [Simon] Bam
berger to give him  the juvenile Judgeship. They were the County offi
cers and o th e r influential men.

[March 24, 1917; Saturday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age w rote an article 
for the papers en titled  “Faith vs. Belief.” Bro. [Charles W.J Penrose 
objected to the title as it was n o t correct. Faith and  belief are no t op
posite. I did no t say anything though I w ondered  how that could be 
translated  into Danish and G erm an as Faith and  Belief are expressed 
by the same word. I found that in Greek the same w ord “P ister” is 
translated faith and  the verb derived from  that word is translated 
“believe”; while Latin Spanish and  French have a word for faith and a 
word for believe.

[March 26, 1917; Monday.] I spent the day in the Presidents Office. 
T here was a delegation from  O neida [Idaho] Stake who p resen ted  to 
us the m iserable condition  o f  the people who have m ortgaged their 
district to get w ater up o n  their land. They have bonded  for $76,000 
Dollars and they need 210 000.00 to m ake their system good. They 
feel to abandon their lands ra th e r than stagger under such a bu rden  
o f  debt. Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith agreed to  accept 25 000 dollars for a 
h u n d red  thousand  o f bonds provided the o th e r bondholders will
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agree to do likewise. The b re th ren  felt thankful. 1 read som e letters 
from a m an [who made] a charge against a m issionary {Bro. G eorge 
M ontpelier? [shorthand]} who had {defiled an o th er m an’s wife, 
[shorthand]) How m uch can not a m an com m it in  an unguarded  m o
ment!

[March 27, 1917; Tuesday.] This m orn ing  I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting 
and then I went to the office. We heard  from  the com m ittee on the 
O neida bonds. They said [William S.] M cCornick would take 25,000 
for 100.000 dols in bonds. I w ent to see the Z ion’s Sav[ings], Bank di
rectors bu t they were not willing to reduce their bonds below 50 cts.

[March 28, 1917; Wednesday. ] I went to the B oard m eeting o f  the Ben
eficial Tife. It is prospering. Next I went with Pres. [John A.] W idtsoe 
over his teachers and the p rom otion  he w anted to propose. At the of
fice we m et with the Board o f  Education. W hen we were through 
Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith w ent to the Y.M.M.I.A. B oard m eeting in the 
new [church adm inistration] building. T here  were a large gathering 
and every one spoke. I told them  how pleased I was to see them  so 
com fortably located in such a nice com m odious room . We would 
soon leave o u r old quarters. It had many pleasing m em ories to me. I 
had sat day after day since Pres. Sm ith’s adm inistration  began with 
Pres. Sm ith and  my fellow counsellors. It had been an inspiring asso
ciation to me. The P rophet Joseph  had  no dou b t o f the glory com ing 
to Zion. We alm ost fulfil now what he hoped  should have been  done 
in Nauvoo. We have built a large hotel w here the stranger can rest 
and behold  the beauties o f  Zion.

[March 29, 1917; Thursday.] I went to the University [of Utah] and 
heard  and  approved  Prest. [John A.] W idtsoe’s reports and  proposed 
changes. We took lunch together. At 3.10 I left the University. Bro.
Childs took me to the Pres. Office. I called up 204 and  asked how 
Sanie was. G rant answ ered the phone and  told me she had  a bad day.
So I told Pres. Penrose to excuse m e to Dr. C annon who had invited 
me to com e to his house to take d in n er with the presidency. I went to 
the U tah State National Bank m eeting o f Directors. T hen I went 
hom e and  found that I had  got a w rong idea from  what G ran t had 
said. She was about the same.

[April 2, 1917; Monday.] We read President [W oodrow] W ilson’s
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speech to the Congress. He said that war had been thrust upon  us by 
the outrageous conduct o f  the cruel subm arine war. It was a good 
speech, and I though t there  was a tone u n d er lying his speech which 
indicated his sorrow at having to make such a speech.

[April 3, 1917; Tuesday.] A tten d ed  executive m eeting o f the Z.C.M.I. 
H er business exceeded that o f April a year ago by $106,000.00.

[April 4, 1917; Wednesday. / I  a ttended  m eeting in Tem ple. Answered 
m any questions and  then  went to the Pres. Offfice]. I sent my books 
and papers over to the new Office building. Presided over Religion 
Class board  m eeting held  in the new and  elegant board  room  in the 
Office building. Sanie [Lund] seems b e tte r tonight. [Simon] Bam
berger appo in ted  C[harles]. M. Nielson to th e ju d g esh ip  o f the Juve
nile C ourt. H e had prom ised  H enry to have a place on the Land 
board, then  inquired  if he would accept the Juvenile Judgeship. He 
said he would.

[April 6, 1917; Friday.] It was a beautiful day and we had m ore at the 
opening  m eeting o f  the C onference than usual. President [Joseph F.] 
Sm ith handled  the ticklish question abou t the war very nicely. I spoke 
about 15 m inutes on toleration with fellow citizens who have come 
here  from  lands with which we are at war. I also alluded to the im por
tance o f  the day “Sixth o f A pril.” The organization o f  the C hurch and 
also it being G ood Friday on which the Savior suffered for us.

[April 7, 1917; Saturday.] We had  good speeches from  m em bers of 
the Twelve. A fter the afternoon m eeting we had a large Genealogical 
m eeting. In the evening we had the largest Priesthood m eeting we 
have ever had. G ood instructions were given. Bro. [William W.] Riter 
spoke on the pleasure he had in going over the accounts o f the 
Church. Everything was kept in the best o f order.

[April 10, 1917; Tuesday.] I m et with the executive com m ittee of 
Z ion’s Savings bank on the question o f helping the people in the 
O neida Irrigation District. The bank does not want to take 25 p r  cent 
as [William S.] M cCornick and  Eccles folks are willing to do. The 
President having prom ised the people to try to get a reduction  o f  the 
bonds held by the Zions Sav. Bank, [he] asked B[isho]p. [Charles W.] 
Nibley to go with me. We discussed m atters, bu t [Ovando C.] Beebe 
and Spencer would not reduce to less than 50 pr. ct. I suggested 371/2
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pr cent, bu t they would wave the interest due and take fifty p r  cent o f 
the original bonds. They would take 50.000.00; 1 offered  43 000 bu t 
they thought fifty thousand  should be the m inim um . We acceded to 
this, and  the President agreed also to this. In the evening I a ttended  a 
Scandinavian Rally to show our loyalty to  o u r nation. They accepted 
some strong reso lu tion^]. 1 spoke upon  loyalty.

[April 11, 1917; Wednesday.] I w ent to O gden and  a ttended  a board  
m eeting o f the Am algam ated Sugar Com pany. W hen I got there  they 
were having a stockholder’s m eeting. They m ade me chairm an. A fter 
reading the rep o rt they elected the old board  with exception o f  [Wil
liam H.] W atl[i]s who has gone to  the Idaho  and  U tah Sugar Co. 
W hen the new ho ard  had  qualified they elected me President, Leroy 
[Eccles] and  [Joseph] Scowcroft vice presidents. B rother [Fred G.] 
Taylor Secretary and  T reasurer, Leroy Eccles m anager. The new 
m em ber elected was G[us], L. Becker.

[April 12, 1917; Thursday.] 1 a ttended  m eeting in Tem ple and after 
that the council o f the Presidency and  T he Twelve. The afternoon  we 
worked in the office. I like the new offices. They are light and  airy.

[April 13, 1917; Friday.] We w ent and  saw the new street they are 
m aking th rough  the block at Social Hall. We agreed to spare the So
cial Hall as there  is quite  a sen tim ent against tearing it down as it 
holds so many m em ories from  early days. They will make a street 4 
rods wide but it will divide passing on the no rth  and  south side o f  the 
building. We also inspected the font for the Hawai[i]an tem ple m ade 
by Avard Fairbanks.

[April 16, 1917; Monday.] [John] J. McClellan and  Tony [Lund] came 
in and  asked on what term s they could have the H isto rian ’s Office. 
The President said they could have [it] to  use by fixing it to  their own 
liking o r the C hurch would fix it, and  they could pay rent. They chose 
the latter.

[April 19, 1917; Thursday.] I a ttended  p riesthood  and  Council m eet
ing in the Tem ple. It was past th ree when m eeting was out. We were 
late at the d irec to r’s m eeting  and  after that was ou t I a ttended  m eet
ing o f  the Z.C.M.l. executive com m ittee. We considered the advis
ability o f  incorpora ting  for five millions. We will otherw ise be taxed 
too heavy. We have four millions o f  assets and  can give every stock-
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holder four dollars for his one dollar. This will make dividends sm all
e r and if  the G overnm ent puts a heavy war tax upon  excessive earn 
ings we will pay only the regular tax.

[April 21, 1917; Saturday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age rid iculed  the 
plan for a m useum  as the Bishopric had suggested. I can hear that he 
is m uch against m oving the m useum  from  the V erm ont building. 
He read  an article which he had w ritten on baptism  for rem ission o f 
sins.

[April 23, 1917; Monday.] We had a m eeting o f the directors o f  the 
Zion’s Savjings]. Bank. W e considered the offer m ade us o f  the 
D eseret National Bank o f 85,000 Dols. for the R[ichard], K. Thom as 
store building which we own. Bro. [John F.J B ennett movefd] th a t we 
let them  have it at that price, as their building a large 12 story bu ild 
ing will im prove p roperty  in the u p p er end o f  town. I said I w ould 
vote fo r the proposition  if they in tended  to build on the property , 
bu t if they only in tended  it for an investm ent then we could ju s t  as 
well keep it, as in tim e it will get a higher price. Bro. [Charles W.J 
Nibley moved to let them  have it for 90,000 Dols. and this carried.

[April. 28, 1917; Saturday.] The forenoon  was spent in council with 
the Presidency. We m ade a num ber o f  appropriations. Pres. [Joseph 
F.J Smith goes to  Hawaii next M onday to inspect the work on the 
Tem ple there.

/May 1, 1917; Tuesday. / I  m et with the executive com m ittee o f Z.C.M.I. 
We discussed the advisability o f declaring a 300 p r cent dividend on 
the stock and make o u r capital six millions.

[May 3, 1917; Thursday.] We m et with the Twelve in council. T he 
question o f w hether there were Twelve apostles on this con tinent at 
the tim e o f Christ, was b rough t up. Bro. [James E.] Talm age to ld  us 
he had written an article in the Juvenile [Instructor] proving that the 
Twelve Disciples called by Jesus were told that they w ould be ju d g ed  
by the Twelve Apostles on  the Eastern C ontinent. I said a rose u n d e r 
any o ther nam e would smell as sweet! They had the sam e authority  as 
the apostles.

[May 8, 1917; Tuesday.] I m et with the executive com m ittee o f the 
Z.C.M.I. We concluded to incorporate for five millions and give each
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stockholder 300 p r cent [dividend]. I m et with the directors o f the 
Utah Savings and  Trust.

[May 9, 1917; Wednesday.] 1 m arried Charles Peterson from  Lo
gan—A ndreas P eterson’s son—and Miss [Elizabeth] Park[,] also a son 
of fo rm er bishop o f  Liberty [Utah] W ard[,J Hyrum  [J.] Smith. I was 
glad that the latter has so far overcom e his m ental aberra tion  as to be 
present to witness his son’s m arriage.

[May 10, 1917; Thursday.] I m et with the Twelve’s quorum . We had  a 
nice council m eeting. The afternoon  was spent in the Pres. Office.

[May 15, 1917; Tuesday.] At the Tem ple m eeting I told the people 
that 61 years ago I was baptized and  that I rejoiced that I could bear 
testim ony to the tru th  o f the mission o f the P rophet Joseph.

[May 16, 1917; Wednesday.] I w ent down and saw the L.D.S. school 
p lant potatoes. Gov. [Simon] B am berger and I addressed them . The 
School paid 93 dols for potatoes. The city plowed the land which they 
also furnished [and] the students have gathered  a fund to pay for the 
cultivation and  irrigating.

[May 24, 1917; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting o f the Twelve. 
President Sm ith cam e hom e this m orning  and jo in e d  us when we 
were ready for m iscellaneous business and | prayer] circle. I was 
m outh  at the altar. The afternoon  was spent in the office with Pres. 
Smith.

[May 26, 1917; Saturday.] I m et with the Presidency and  labored with 
them  in clearing o f table o f business. At 2 oclock I went to the funeral 
o f  E than Pettit. Several speeches were m ade. Judge H olm an spoke in 
praise o f Pettit bu t he had no t the assurance o f there  being life after 
this. Bros. A shton and  Geo. Emory spoke com forting  words bu t very 
little abou t Ethan. Tony [Lund] sang “Love divine” in an inspiring 
way. I spoke also and proved that Jesus was resu rrected  and gave my 
testim ony as to the reality o f life hereafter.

[May 28, 1917; Monday.] I went to the C om m encem ent exercises o f 
the U| niversity]. o f U tah. Win Ray [and] Gov. [Simon] Bam berger 
spoke and  [John A.] W idtsoe gave splendid reports o f  the school. I 
think it was the best 1 have a ttended . We had a m eeting o f the L.D.S.
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D[niversity], B oard in the afternoon. The Utah Idaho Sugar C o m 
pany had  a m eeting they accepted the [resignation] o f  Thom as C u t
ler and  m ade him  Chairm an o f the executive com. with the sam e sal
ary during  this year as before. T hen  the question arose as to w ho 
should be his successor. No one m ade any m otion. Then C[harles]. 
W. Nibley m oved that [his son] Merrill [Nibley] be the M anager. 
T here was no second offered. T hen  Jo h n  C. Cutler said that a fte r le t
ting ou t a m an with 29 years experience and  (hen put[ting] in a boy 
would no t be good for the institution. H e was in favor o f  p u ttin g  C. 
W. Nibley in as m anager. Bro. Nibley objected to  this. Pres. [Joseph 
F.] Sm ith said that he was also o f the opinion that a m an know n fo r 
his financial ability like Bro. Nibley was, would do the com pany m o re  
good than any one else. He was then voted in with acclam ation.

[May 29, 1917; Tuesday.] W ent to [Alma B.] W rights studio in co m 
pany with the Presidency to see the pictures that Bro W right has 
pain ted  for the Baptismal room  in Hawaii Tem ple. Some changes 
were proposed.

[fune 1, 1917; Friday.] I spoke at the m orning  m eeting upon the life o f  
Pres. Brigham  Young it being his birthday. I had a conference w ith  
W[illiam]. N. Williams and others, ow ner o f  lots in E m igration  
Can[y]on who are opposed to  the abolishing o f the railroad traffic, 
and  these b re th ren  w anted to know if it could no t be con tinued . I 
told them  that it was run  at a loss, and  the b u rden  was too heavy fo r  
LeG rande Young and  the C hurch to bear.

A Sister H ow ard called. She was in m uch trouble  and  b ro u g h t an  
article—a hypothetical case o f  a bad  boy, who had  been hard en ed  as a 
crim inal by the harsh treatm ent given him  in the Reform  school. 
Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith spoke very kindly to her and  advising h e r  in  
regard  to her son, assum ing that the hypothetical case m eant h e r  
boy, which she adm itted.

[June 6, 1917; Wednesday.] I w ent to O gden to a ttend  a board  m ee tin g  
o f the d irectors o f the A m algam ated. T he m ain question d iscussed 
w[as] the advisability o f  declaring a 1 25 p r  cen t stock dividend also to  
increase o u r capital to 25,000,000. The vote to p resen t this p ro p o si
tion to the stock-holders carried. T here was a proposition  to accep t 
51 p r cent o f  the com m on stock o f  a sugar factory in California fo r  
guaranteeing 3,000,000 dollars dividend to the share holders. T h is
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was not passed. I a ttended  Savings bank d irec to rs’ m eeting  in the af
ternoon.

IJune 9, 1917; Saturday.] At the Office we had  a call from  President 
[James ] D uckworth o f  whom we inquired  the circum stances o f Peter 
Johnson. H e said he was the best m an in his stake. He was a 
many-sided m an and  very m uch liked and  esteem ed. We agreed to 
appoint him  presiden t o f  the U nion [O regon] Stake.

We had  Bro. [James E.] Talm age read  a num ber o f  biographies 
to be published in the A m erican Biographical encyclopedia.

June 11, 1917; Monday.] I a tten d ed  a Genealogical convention o f  the 
G ranite [Utah] Stake; bu t which took alm ost the character o f  a gen
eral convention. I m ade som e opening  rem arks. Jo seph  F[ielding]. 
Smith Jr. spoke and  considered  tha t any resolutions and  changes 
should com e from  the bo ard  o f  the Genealogical Society. T he G ran
ite Stake has done a great work, and are enthusiastic in it bu t there  is 
too m uch organization to m ake it adop ted  in all the  stakes.

June 13, 1917; Wednesday.] I a ttended  directors m eeting o f  the In
land Crystal Salt, and  also one o f  the consolidated Salt Co. after which 
we held a d irectors’ m eeting o f the In land R[ail]. RJoad], 1 signed 
m ore than one hu n d red  M inisters certificates. O u r executive com 
m ittee o f  Z.C.M.I. [was] asked by several stockholders to  take som e 
Eiberty Bonds in addition to those already taken as they feared it 
would look bad for our institution to take only ten  thousand dollars. 
We discussed it and  agreed to subscribe up to thirty thousand dollars.

Ju n e  14, 1917; Thursday.] W e  had  Sister Clarissa Williams give us an 
explanation o f  the W om an’s Defense O rganization. We were an 
hour & a half too  late for o u r m eeting in the council. It was four 
oclock before we got th ro ’.

Ju n e  19, 1917; Tuesday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age read  som e 3 o f  his 
serials o f  articles that are published in several o f  the eastern  papers.

Ju n e  20, 1917; Wednesday.] W e had  a very large com pany in the T em 
ple. Many to get m arried  a ttended . The num ber ran  up to 284 for the 
first session. The President was not pleased that we allow overcrow d
ing. I heard  Edna [Lam bson Smith] say this m orning  that we ought to 
leave the Salt Takers at hom e. The P resident told B[isho]p. [Joseph]
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C hristensen that he would hold him  responsible to no t allow more 
than 250 in a com pany. I a ttended  Beneficial Board m eeting and  also 
Savings Bank m eeting. The la tter was a special m eeting  and we 
passed a resolution to petition  to have Zion’s Sav[ings]. Bank be
com e a national depository.

[June 21, 1917; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and  m et with Apos
tles. The com m ittee to  look into the C onservatory o f Music’s needs 
R eported  that they had  m et with Jo h n  Q.] McClellan and  A[nthony] 
C L und and found that they owed a no te  at the bank fo r 3700 dols, 
which could stand by their paying the interest, and  then  they recom 
m ended  lhat the C hurch lend them  1300 dols and  let them  have the 
conservatory in the H istorians Office for ten and  fifteen dollars. Re
p o rt adopted . I a ttended  m eeting o f D irectors o f Z.C.M.I. and an ex
ecutive m eeting. We raised m ost o f  the clerks five dollars. I also at
tended  m eeting o f the D irectors o f the State National Bank and 
voted to make it a U.S. Depository.

[June 22, 1917; Friday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Smith let the U tah Con
servatory have the H istorian’s office for a nom inal ren t o f  $25.00 pr. 
annum , and  lent it fifteen h u n d red  dollars.

[June 23, 1917; Saturday.] Last night I had a disagreeable dream . I 
thought 1 was cleaning out a washbowl. It was full o f a yellowjelly like 
substance. I tried  quite a while to dip it ou t with both  my hands, but 
had to give it up. T hen  I took my shirt and  w ent to ano ther place 
w here I knew I could take a wash bu t to  do so I found  that the people 
had convened and  were looking at me in my {undress [French]). 
Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith says that w henever he dream s about som e
thing nasty and unpleasant, he knows he has to be on his guard. The 
thought cam e to m e can this be a w arning to me that there  is danger 
ahead?

[June 26, 1917; Tuesday.] A djutant Geo. Sim who has been appoin ted  
by the governm ent to look after the am usem ents o f  the soldiers 
asked President [Joseph F. Smith] if he could help him to get up 
so m eth in g ] wholesom e for the en terta inm ent o f the soldiers. The 
President said that there  [is choir] rehearsal every day and m eetings 
on Sundays[, t]hat [the soldiers were welcome and] there  was no col
lection asking fo r money. Mr. Sim was pleased with his reception.
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/June 27, 1917; Tuesday.] I w ent to  O gden and  m et with the directors 
of the A m algam ated [Sugar Com pany], The question  o f guaran tee
ing th ree millions o f  bonds fo r the Tracy sugar factory in the Sacra
m ento Valley for which they offer to  give 51 p r  cent o f  the com m on 
stock. Leroy Eccles though t it was a splendid investm ent and would 
not cost us a nickel. We had two long m eeting[s] discussing the m at
ter. Bro. [M atthew S.] Brow ning said our guaranteeing three mil
lions is the same as taking upon us the indebtedness o f th ree mil
lions. This was no t a good season to shoulder debts as the govern
m ent no doub t will put a heavy tax upon  the earnings o f all 
corporations. I at close said that the safest policy for raising beets is 
to have the farm ers to raise them . In this proposal we would have to 
raise the beets ourselves. California being a bad  labor state we dare 
not risk up o n  getting those workers in terested. We know the sugar 
biz; bu t raising beets need  expert farm ers. Leroy [Eccles] m oved to 
drop the affair[;] this [was] voted up o n  and  carried

Ju n e  28, 1917; Thursday.] I went to the N ational State Bank and  at
tended  D irectors’ m eeting. The U.S. Bank Exam iner said we had the 
best conducted  bank in the state.

Ju ly  3, 1917; Tuesday.] I gave 2cond An[ointing]. to J. Thom as Evans 
and Lucretia Evans bo th  o f  w hom  are dead. Jacob  F. and  Susa Y. 
Gates acted for them . ... I also a ttended  [a ZCMI] Exec. Com m ittee 
m eeting. I was sorry to hear that the retail G rocery dept, has no t paid 
the last fou r years and  that H yrum  Neslo is u n d er suspicion.

Ju ly  6, 1917; Friday.] H yrum  Jensen  who was giving a lawn party  to all 
the Scandinavians cam e for me in his autom obile and  on the way 
took Brest. [Charles W.] Penrose and  his wife[,] the docto r also[,] 
down [to] his lovely hom e. H e is a builder and  con tracto r and  owns a 
score o r two o f houses. It was a nice gathering.

Ju ly  7, 1917; Saturday.] I w ent to O gden took breakfast at the Bon 
Ton. We [had] a m eeting o f the stockholders o f the A m algam ated 
Sugar and passed the resolution  passed by the D irectors to increase 
ou r capital to 25,000,000.00, and to change the shares now at a h u n 
dred  dollars par to ten  shares o f  ten dollar par.

Ju ly  9, 1917; Monday.] At the Pres. Off!ice], we went th rough  our 
correspondence. O ne anonym ous w riter suggested that the Church
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forbid  round  dances, and  that o u r daughters refuse to dance  w ith 
any one no t in the Church. The looseness in this respect he consid ers  
the reason that so many indulge in immorality.

Mrs. Hays from  Chicago called in and  was very m uch p leased  to 
see our building. C. W. Peterson in troduced  her and asked th a t a  spe
cial recital be given at one o r half past one. The President gave p e r
mission. Sister Ellsworth asked me to give h er a blessing. S h e  is 
th rea tened  with p rem ature  birth.

Ju ly  10, 1917; Tuesday.] The Presidency went over to Utah C o n serv a
tory o f  Music and  inspected the changes m ade. Miss [Maggie?] T o u t 
sang for us, and Tony [Lund] also sang a patriotic song. T he P resi
den t seem ed pleased with what the conservatory was do ing . I a t
tended  the board  m eeting o f  the U tah Sav. and  T rust Co. W e d is
cussed the wisdom o f paying a dividend, and  agreed to take this u p  at 
our next m eeting.

Ju ly  11, 1917; Wednesday.] I a ttended  Inland Crystal and  C o n s o l i 
dated] Salt m eetings o f  directors. The fo rm er had had th e  b est 
m onth  in its existence. I hope we will soon pay dividends on  c o m m o n  
stock. The President told O frrin]. P. Miller to see that the co n se rv a 
tory o f  music gets fly-doors and  screens fo r windows and also a  w a te r  
fountain  in hall. We are cleaning halls o f  annex.

Ju ly  12, 1917; Thursday.] Pres. W[illiam]. H. Sm art p resen ted  a  m a p  
o f the D uchesne [Utah] country and  showed us the advisability o f  
changing the lines betw een the U intah [Utah] Stake and  th e  D u 
chesne. This m atter was taken up in the Council and passed as h e  a n d  
Pres. [Don B.] C olton had agreed. Pres. Sm art thinks there will ye t b e  
five stakes in that country.

Ju ly  13, 1917; Friday./ Bro [Samuel O.] B ennion the President o f  th e  
S. W. States Mission inform ed us that the “H edrickites” who ow n th e  
T em ple lot at Independence, Mo. are only a few m em bers and  h e  is a 
feared that the R eorganites are planning to get the lot into th e ir  p o s 
session. H e says that B[isho]p. Smith who is their presid ing b ish o p  is 
a very keen business m an and  is doing  everything to win o v er th e  
leading m an o f the Hedrickites. Bro. Bennion does not hesita te  to  1

1 Lund is using the old name of the mission. In 1904 the name was changed 
from Southwest States Mission to Central States Mission.
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say that he believes the Reorganites may have som e o f their num ber 
join the H edrickites so as to ou tv o te  them  on business questions.

[filly 14, 1917; Saturday.] We had  a call from  W[illiam]. Id. Sm art for 
Duchesne. H e is very anxious to  get the D uchesne basin settled by 
our people. H e p roposed  that the C hurch help  in developing it. He 
fears that C olorado people  will flock in there  and  that they may ou t
num ber o u r people. H e considers it a sp lendid country and in time 
there is land and  resources enough to sustain five stakes. He was 
pleased that we app rop ria ted  1200 dols. for colonizing purposes, 
and told him that if [he] bough t an autom obile it would help him  
much in travelling over that great extent o f country.

Bro [Charles W.] Nibley re tu rn ed  and  had had a talk with Mr. 
[Herbert] H oover [of the U.S. Food A dm inistration] on  the sugar 
question. H e though t H oover would be fair if the bill on food control 
becomes a law. Bro. [H enry H.] Rolap is going to  publish his 2000 
quotations on  o u r belief and  principles. We approved and gave him 
a letter o f  recom m endation.

[July 16, 1917; Monday.] We h a d a lo n g  conference with W[illiam]. H. 
Smart abou t settling D uchesne C ounty [Utah] and the President 
prom ised to  assist in this work up  to two thousands o f  dollars.

We had  a visit o f  a m an by nam e [Jerem iah] Z im m erm an who 
has been  a great traveller. H e said he was m uch im pressed with what 
our people  have been doing. In the afte rn o o n  we went out to  see 
Bro. Geo. M C an n o n ’s grand  C herry  orchard . Bro. H ancock w hom  I 
m arried  in M anti T em ple has b o ugh t all Bro. C an n o n ’s fruit. H e 
gave each o f the Presidency a box o f  the finest C herries—Lam berts. 
Bro. Browning, cousin o f  M att Brow ning called; his boy is on a mis
sion in England. H e w rites he will enlist in the aviators corps [to 
fight in W orld W ar I]. O u r council was tha t he finish his mission and  
then go w hen his country  wants him . B row ning said: “Bro. [A nthon 
H.] Lund, I had  a talk with L[eroy], R. Eccles the o th e r day. H e said 
Bro. L und is the President o f  the com pany, and  he is one o f  the best 
of m en .” I was pleased to h ear tha t LeRoy holds m e in such high 
esteem .

[July 17, 1917; Tuesday.] I a ttended  H otel D irector’s m eeting  and also 
the operating  C om pany’s m eeting. T he H otel had m ade fifty thou
sand dollars since New Year. The President gave the Belgian Com-
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mission, visiting the U.S. and now here, a special recital. The lead ing  
m an called on us in the office. The G overnor cam e with him.

/July 18, 1917; Wednesday.] Pres. [G erm an E.] Ellsworth show ed a 
num ber o f letters asking for m atter for their papers. Bro. W filliam]. 
W. Riter w anted me to take a place on  the executive com m ittee o f  the 
University. I had refused, bu t as the rest o f  the m em bers w anted m e 
to act I allowed my nam e to be presented.

[July 19, 1917; Thursday.] I m et with D irectors o f  Z.C.M.l. I also m et 
with the Exec. C om m ittee. I was sorry that B ro ther (H yrum  [Neslo] 
[sho rthand]} can no t clear him self from  having {placed his goods in 
a draw er near his box [locker?] to find they have [?] not [been ac
counted  for]. He said that he put them  there  to show them  to som e 
custom ers which was proved no t true! We put it till next m eeting , 
[sho rthand]).

[July 21, 1917; Friday.] I went to a R egent’s m eeting. I was ap p o in ted  
a m em ber o f the Executive Com m ittee. We had  all o u r new m em bers 
present. Mr. [W alter] Fitch from  Eureka is a m iner, but is a practical 
m an and  expresses him self quite clearly. Dfavid]. H. C hristensen will 
be a good help as he is an experienced schoolm an. S tephen H. Love 
is a good business m an especially on  rates and prices o f coal. We h a d  
that question  up today about accepting bids o f  coal delivery. T h e n  
there  is Dr. [Samuel C.] Baldwin. H e came near locking horns w ith 
President W idtsoe about extension work. He opposed  lectures o n  
sanitation and  children hygiene. H erbert A urback takes good h o ld  
o f  the work. The Secretary o f  State [H arden] B ennion will m ake an  
active worker.

[July 23, 1917; Tuesday.] [James E.] Talm age read to us som e o f the a r
ticles he writes for the papers and  which are p rin ted  each week in the  
large new spapers in the East and  in the west.

[July 29, 1917; Saturday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and I a tten d ed  
to the duties in the office. Mr. Sum m er presen ted  his schem e fo r  
starting the Beaver [Utah] woolen factory. H e is sanguine he can  
make it a success. I w rote to o u r senators and asked them  to hurry  u p  
the Land Office to send survey plats on Twshp 212 and  two ad jo in ing  
Townships. I told them  Salt Lake has a coal fam ine and  suggested 
that those im m ense coal-fields o f  the best coal be opened  to locators.
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[July 30, 1917; Monday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose went hom e at 
noon having a cold. I told him  to take care o f  his cold and stay at 
home. The question  from  o u r people is w hat shall be done with our 
missionaries who are ou t in the field? Do they have to re tu rn  to obey 
the draft o r are  they exem pt. R eed Sm oot telegraphed  that Mr. 
[Enoch H.] C row der who has this m atter in hand  thinks that they are 
exempt. We telegraphed  Sm oot to find ou t for sure so that we may 
answer the m any inquiries m ade us.

[July 31, 1917; Tuesday.] Today is the last day o f  King Alcohol in Utah. 
I understand  there  are a num ber o f  stag-parties. I suppose that is be
cause they want to indulge in that stu ff and make beasts o f them 
selves. I pity paren ts who have boys who lack character to say no, and 
be led by those who are already walking the dow nw ard road. C annon 
[Lund] took m e up  to Patriarch H yrum  G. Sm ith who is m aking me 
an u p p er plate as m ine is th reaten ing  to break. At the Of fice we had a 
telegram  from  Sm oot that the man in charge o f the exem ptions from  
drafting considers o u r m issionaries as com ing u n d er that head as 
regular o rdained  m inisters, and  who are exem pt from  service.

[August 1, 1917; Wednesday.] At the Office the question o f how our 
missionaries are to p resen t their claim for exem ption. John Q. C an
non asked Parley L. Williams[,] who has that m atter in hand  [but] 
acted quite offish and  told him  that the C hurch had lawyers who 
could find out! We telegraphed to Reed Sm oot asking him  to find 
out for us.

[August 2, 1917; Thursday.] In  regard  to missionaries being exem pted 
from war we had  a telegram  from  Reed Sm oot who referred  us to the 
law from  which we learn that they can be rep resen ted  by le tter o r at
torney and then be referred  to the local board  w here they live.

/August 3, 1917; Friday.] I w orked in the Office during  the fo renoon  
with Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose. In the afternoon  he rem ained  hom e 
to get over a cold he had. I was alone in the afternoon. Bro. [William
G.] Farrell cam e in and  read the agreem ent to sell ou r [Kanaka] 
ranch which the Hawaiians had  occupied for 150.000 dollars. I told 
him  that I did no t like the idea o f  selling the ranch and  the stock as 
they could sell I he stock fo r 50,000 dollars, the sum they were to pay 
us and  leave us with the naked ranch which we could no t sell as ad-
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vantageous as we could sell the ranch stocked as it is now. He said we 
would pu t the bill o f  sale in escroit also. T hat I thought would rem 
edy the danger. Bro. Farrell and  I had a good talk together. He is 
som ew hat skeptical bu t is trying to overcom e this.

[August 6, 1917; Tuesday.] W e  were very busy to  form ulate answers to 
the many questions m ade us as to  what course the Elders should  fol
low in regard  to the drafting. This was the m ethod  that we think will 
be according to law: Let the ir friends rep resen t to the local board  
that they are following their vocation as called and  o rdained  m inis
ters o f  the Gospel in Chicago o r in any o th e r place where they are  lo
cated, and ask that a transfer may be gran ted  them  from  their local 
boards to the board  o f exam iners in the district w here they are. Then 
this b o ard  will give them  a physical exam ination and  hear their claim 
for exem ption, which according to the law our m issionaries are  enti
tled to.

Prest. G erm an E. Ellsworth had  his secretary’s nam e transferred  
to Chicago, and this will be like a test-case. Bowman from  Kanab 
cam e in and  w anted to know what we in tended  to do in his case. I 
told him that we w anted him and  Seegm iller and  [Anthony W.] Ivins 
[to] com e together and  talk over their differences and becom e rec
onciled. I told him  that I believe that Bro. Ivins will be there  next con
ference.

[August 7, 1917; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose did no t feel so 
well today. He said if there  was u rgen t business he would com e up  to 
the office. I sent him w ord to nurse his cold, and if any m atter came 
up that needed  his advice I would let him know. The business was 
mostly routine. A. Wm. L und was exam ined by the draft b o a rd  and 
p ronounced  perfectly sound. He signed an affidavit that he was m ar
ried and  his family depended  up o n  him  for support; his wife signed a 
similar paper and  so did B[isho]p [William L.] H anson. I h o p e  this 
will exem pt him  [from  serving in W orld W ar I], He is n eed ed  at 
hom e.

[August 8, 1917; Wednesday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose cam e up to 
the 0[ffice] this forenoon. We attended  Salt m eetings o f  the Crystal 
and the C onsolidated. We are selling a good deal so that the C om 
pany is doing well. Bro. [Horace] Ensign and  son came into the  O f
fice and w anted to know if his son who has been called to go on  a mis-
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sion should leave for his m ission as he has registered at hom e and  has 
been drafted. I said tha t he b e tte r no t go on  a m ission as it would look 
too m uch as if we were trying to keep o u r young men away from  the 
duty o f a soldier. I though t we would be w atched and if they can find 
cause for finding fault they will not be slow to use it against us. Bro. 
Penrose held that as the call was m ade before the registration he 
could be exem pt. I do no t think this would be wise even if he could be 
exem pt as a m inister. 1 did no t ren d er a decision as I would not like to 
be opposite in opinion to my fellow counselor.

[August 9, 1917; Thursday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose went directly 
to the Council m eeting  in the tem ple from  his hom e. We did consid
erable business at o u r council-m eeting. Bro Penrose rem ained  at 
work till evening though he is no t well. H e thinks o f  going to the 
Coast Sunday evening and  take Sister Penrose along. She has a son in 
Los Angeles and  they will visit with him . I hope the change will do 
him good.

[August 13, 1917; Monday.] I w ent to Tem ple which was opened  today 
after the six weeks vacation. P resident [Joseph F.] Smith re tu rned  
yesterday from  California. H e did no t feel very well today. He 
thought it was a touch o f  indigestion, still he continued  work till after 
six oclock. Prest [Charles W.] Penrose left last night for Los Angeles. 
He has been poorly during  the past week. I hope his trip  may do him 
good. A rthur W inter and  wife have also taken a trip to the Coast. His 
wife is [in] a bad condition, and  he though t maybe a change o f  cli
mate m ight do h e r good.

[August 14, 1917; Tuesday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith did no t have a 
very good night. He a ttended  to biz. bo th  this fo renoon  and this af
ternoon. I a ttended  Bank m eeting o f  U tah Savings and  Trust. It 
looks like we will be able to pay a dividend next year.

[August 15, 1917; Wednesday.] I appo in ted  an Executive m eeting o f 
Z.C.M.I. and  we agreed to propose a 300 p r  cent stock dividend and 
to incorporate for six millions. It was also agreed to sell to the stock
holders stock in Z.C.M.I. the same am ount as they now own. This will 
really be worth $ 1.15 on the dollar. A no ther m otion  passed to let the 
clerks and  workers take stock on  fu ture paym ent by paying down ten 
dollars and  then ten dollars pr. m onth.
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[August 16, 1917; Thursday.] I a ttended  D irectors’ m eeting o f Z.C.M.I. 
The proposition  o f  the executive com m ittee was accepted hy the 
Board. We propose to  give stockholders 300 p r cent Stock-dividend, 
and  the privilege ofbuying  as m uch stock as they now own at par, p ro 
vided they subscribe the am ount they want by the [blank] and pay 
down 5% o f the stock they subscribe for and thereafter this am oun t 
m onthly in five similar paym ents and the last paym ent 10 pr cent. It 
was also agreed to allow o u r employees to subscribe as much as ten  
shares o f $100.00 each by paying 10 dollars down and then 4 dollars a 
share for 18 m onths afterwards.

[August 17, 1917; Friday.] I a ttended  a board  m eeting o f the G enea
logical Society. A Mr. W ilder we buy books from  is ou t here to see the  
west. He has a business in Boston. He said the work o f  o u r society is 
superior to that done in the East. They have larger libraries, bu t n o t 
so well arranged  for the benefit o f the people. He adm ired o u r  a r
rangem ent for teaching genealogy.

[August 21, 1917; Tuesday, j  Bro. [James E.] Talm age read  letters fro m  
Pit[t]sburg asking to take up our articles in the Pittsburg Dispatch. 
The articles w ritten by Bro. Talm age are read by m any people.

[August 23, 1917; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and  m et with the  
Presidency and Twelve. B ro ther [James E.] Talm age told us that M o
ses Taylor told him that he had[, at] the request o f  John M. C annon[,] 
baptized Jo h n  W. Taylor and  Jo h n  M C annon had confirm ed u p o n  
him  his form er blessings. This was usurp ing  authority  that n o n e  o f  
them  possessed.2 3

[August 25, 1917; Saturday.] We learned  that [Matthias] Cowley an d  
others who have m arried  since the m anifesto, are spreading the sto ry  
that Jo h n  W. Taylor was resto red  to fellowship in the C hurch b efo re  
he died. And knowing that he was no t repen tan t and  said he w ould  
be hanged  before  he would pu t him self in condition to be helped  we 
published the fact in the [Deseret] News that he was no t a m em ber o f  
the church when he d ied .2

2 Moses Taylor, president of the Summit Stake, had rebaptized his excommuni- 
cated brother, John W. Taylor, before John’s death on October 10, 1916.

3 This statement read, in part: “With the purpose of quieting certain false ru
mors now in circulation among members of the Church, from which rumors wrongful
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[August 27, 1917; Monday.] I spent the day with P resident [Joseph F.] 
Smith doing the business contained  in o u r co rrespondence.4

[August 28, 1917; Tuesday.] The P lant is u n d er repair so we have had 
no ho t water, and  there  was no  baptism s yesterday bu t today we had 
hot w ater for the fon t and  were able to pursue our work. Spent the 
day with P resident [Joseph F.J Sm ith in the office.

[August 29, 1917; Wednesday.] A ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple, and 
after answ ering questions I spent the day in the office.

[August 31, 1917; Friday.] H enry  C. Lund and a num ber o f  Eastern 
G entlem en called. Mr. P errine and  Dan Spencer was with the party. 
Bro. H orne  and  th ree children  cam e in and  said they believed their 
house was full o f  evil spirits. They had  seen them . Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith got ou t o f patience with the ideas advanced. Sister H orne  be
ing sick there  had  been som e one tell them  that she could no t get well 
because the place was infested with evil spirits. Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith said use your priesthood  and  drive them  out. They can have 
no pow er over a person  who lives a pure life.

[September 1, 1917; Saturday.] Pres. [Guy C.] W ilson o f  the L.D.S.

inferences may be drawn as to the established order and practices of the Church, we 
feel constrained to issue this statement, deeply as we deplore the necessity of so do
ing, inasmuch as the name of one now deceased is involved.

“It is a matter of public knowledge that the late John W. Taylor, once a member 
of the Council of the Twelve, was excommunicated from the Church ... by the solemn 
and official action of that council.

“Notwithstanding all reports to the contrary, we hereby certify that the excom
munication has never been revoked, rescinded, nor in any way modified; and that the 
said John W. Taylor has not been restored to membership in the Church” (Joseph F. 
Smith, Anthon H. Lund, Charles W. Penrose, and Ileber J. Grant, Aug. 25, 1917, LDS 
Archives).

4 Joseph F. Smith and Anthon H. Lund wrote to Charles W. Penrose on this 
date: “... and will perhaps call to mind your suggestion at the last council meeting you 
attended, namely, that Prest. Moses W. Taylor be interviewed. Your suggestion was 
carried out and was the means of bringing to our knowledge that John W. Taylor had 
been baptized prior to his death and his former blessings re-sealed upon him, and that 
the baptism was performed by President Moses W. Taylor and the re-confirmation of 
Brother John M. Cannon, hence the announcement [see note 3 above] to which we ap
pended your signature. Notwithstanding the fact that it was on your suggestion that 
this investigation was continued, we feel sure that the result of it astonishes you just as 
much as it has us. We feel very much disappointed in Prests. Moses W. Taylor and 
John M. Cannon, and deeply regret the course taken by them” (Aug. 27, 1917, LDS 
Archives).
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Ufniversity], had a long talk with m e about the teachers and th e  con
duct o f  the school.

[September 4, 1917; Tuesday.] Moses Taylor called to see the Presi
dent, b u t as he was n o t very well, he asked m e to hear him. I to ld  him  
that he had  m ade a great mistake in baptizing a person  who had  been 
excom m unicated by a p ro p er council, w ithout that person ap p ear
ing and make the grievance right for which the person  was cut off 
from  the C hurch. H e said I adm it 1 have done w rong but I have not 
defied the C hurch as Bro. [James E.] Talm age accuses m e o f doing. 
Bro. Talm age said I d id no t accuse him  directly o f doing this, b u t I 
asked Bro. Moses: If a m an went into your stake and  baptized a m an, 
who had been  excom m unicated by the H igh Council, would you no t 
consider that a defiance o f authority? He adm itted  doing this w ould 
be a defiance o f  authority. He felt hum ble and I told him  to write 
President [Joseph F.J Sm ith a le tter concerning his feelings and  m ake 
an acknow ledgem ent o f his error.

[September 6, 1917; Thursday.] Bro. Kellesberger played a nice selec
tion on an English ho rn  in the Tem ple m eeting. We m et w ith the 
Twelve. I was m outh  at the Altar. We rem ained in Council till nearly 
5 o ’clock.

[September 10, 1917; Monday.] I w ent to A rtist [Willard] C lawson’s stu
dio and had him  work on my p icture in the Capitol C om m ission 
group. At 3.SO I a ttended  D irector’s m eeting in Zions Sav. Bank. We 
declared 5 p r cent dividend.

[September 11, 1917; Tuesday.]! opened  Tem ple m eeting with prayer. 
T hen 1 attended  the Salt Lake Crystal Salt Com pany. Also C on. Salt 
Co. I also attended  the S tockholders’ m eeting o f the ZCMI. They 
voted to increase the stock from  1,077,000 shares to Six Millions and  
that if it [is] safe from  tax o n  Stock dividend to declare 300 p r cen t. In 
the afternoon I went up to O gden and attended  a Directors m eeting  
o f  the A m algam ated. We ratified taking over the control o f the Tracy 
[Idaho] Sugar factory at a cost o f  200 thousand  dollars. W e also 
agreed to buy land in Bighorn C ounty W yoming and plant b eet seed. 
We agreed to p u t up  a factory at W hite Rock M ontana. We also de
clared a dividend o f 3 p r cent.

[September 26, 1917; Wednesday.] A ttended  Beneficial directors m eet-
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ing, and also a G eneral Board o f  C hurch education. In the evening I 
went to  a reception  o f  B[righam]. H. Roberts. H e was m ade a present 
of a pair o f spy glasses by E[dward]. H. A nderson in behalf o f  the 
Y.M.M.I.A. and a [riding] crop by Bro. [Thomas] Hull in behalf o f 
Junius F. Wells.

[September 27, 1917; Thursday.] I also attended  a d irec to r’s m eeting o f 
the Utah Na. Bank. We declared  a dividend o f th ree pr. cent (quar
terly). Mr. [Edward M.] Allison resigned from  his position o f m em 
ber o f the Executive com m ittee. The President suggested William 
Wallace to  fill the vacancy in tha t com [m ittee]. I moved that he be 
one o f the Executive C om m ittee and this was carried.

[September 28, 1917; Saturday.] I w ent to the R egents’ m eeting at the 
Farm ers and Stockholders’ Bank. The m atter o f wages was up and 
discussed and  it was m oved to accept the suggestions o f  Dr. [John A.] 
W idtsoe. I went to the Office and took part in the business. I gave six 
2cond anointings. I also attended  a D irectors’ m eeting  o f the State 
Nat. Bank. E[dward] A Allison resigned from  the chairm anship of 
the Executive com m ittee and Wm W allace was pu t in his place as a 
m em ber o f  the C om m ittee. This happened  yesterday!

[October 1,1917; Monday.] I spent the day in the office. T here is work
men pu tting  up  a m arble m antel. I told the President that the color 
schem o f that beautiful Office so m uch adm ired  will be lost by the 
color o f the m arble.

[October 2, 1917; 1'uesday.I At o u r Tem ple m eeting Alvin Smith[, son 
of Joseph F. and Edna Lambson,] spoke in a very hum ble way. I was 
m uch pleased with it.

[October 3, 1917; Wednesday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith and I a ttended  
the hou r o f devotion at the L.D.S. U[niversity]. Pres. Sm ith ad
dressed the Saints and the students on the divinity o f  the m ission o f 
Joseph  Smith. ... I spoke only a few m inutes. I alluded to the love 
Pres. Jo h n  Taylor expressed in the song “The Seer” which he com 
posed. It showed, that one as intim ate with the P rophet as he was, 
could form a correct judgem ent as to the character o f the Prophet, 
and in the song expressed it in such a vivid m anner that all m ust ad
mit that it is an honest expression o f his heart.
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[October 4, 1917; Thursday.] We m et with the Twelve and partook of 
the Sacram ent. W hen o u r Council was out I went down and  gave 10 
persons their second anointing. In  the evening I and  Eva [Lund] 
w ent with Pres [Charles W.] Penrose and  Hyrum  M Smith and their 
wives to (he Fair. We saw the autom obile races, and the exhibits of 
art, m anufactures and  H orticulture. W e had d in n er with the Gover
n o r and Fair directors.

[October 6, 1917; Saturday.] In the evening I a ttended  Priesthood. I 
spoke u p o n  wearing the garm ent in the army and  said that if not 
against the army regulation that they ought to wear them . ’C[harles]. 
W. Penrose followed and  touched  on the sam e subject. Bfrigham].
H. Robert asked to speak and  said that my statem ent should be con
sidered in the light o f  P enrose’s m odifying clause! Prest [Joseph F.[ 
Smith gave the same instruction  as I had given and  said there was re
ally no conflict. Bro. Roberts had said he did not look upon  the Gar
m ent as a coat o f  mail. Prest. Smith showed that it had been a protec
tion to the wearer.

[October 7, 1917; Sunday.] In the in terim  betw een [general conference 
sessions] the Twelve m et and the question o f  taking Bonds o f the 
G overnm ent at 4% was discussed. I expressed my fears t Hat the Saints 
would no t like to see us tu rn  the tithing in [an jo ther direction than 
that given in the revelation and  not to make investm ent in war-bonds.

5 The First Presidency had written earlier that year: “We are informed that the 
rules of the Navy do not permit its men to wear any other clothing than that provided 
by the Navy, and it is quite possible, therefore, that our brethren who have received 
their endowments who join the Navy may not be permitted to wear the temple gar
ment. In that event there would be no wrongdoing on their part in ceasing to wear the 
garment while serving in the Navy, as it is ceasing to wear the garment from choice 
that constitutes the wrong. But of course it will be their duty to wear the garment 
whenever free to do so” (Joseph F. Smith, Anthon H. Lund, and Charles W. Penrose 
to Hans P. Ipson, June 12, 1917, LI)S Archives).

Later in the year, George F. Gibbs, secretary to the First Presidency, wrote: “I am 
directed to say ... no rule has been adopted ... and it was a mistake on the part of your 
informant to convey the idea that a rule has been made. We have reason to believe that 
a great many of our brethren have ceased wearing] the garment because of slighting 
remarks passed by their comrades, while others have not and they say will not. But 
should circumstances arise in your army experience to justify you in ceasing to wear 
the garment, such deprivation will in no way affect your religious status, living or dead, 
taking it for granted of course that your worthiness to wear the garment remains un
changed, as it is ceasing to wear it of one’s own free will and choice that constitutes the 
wrong-doing, not from doing it in obedience to legitimate authority or from justifiable 
circumstances” (George F. Gibbs to J. Garfield Bastow, Dec. 17, 1917, LDS Archives).
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The am ount we would take would be so small that it would no t be 
considered a great help by the G overnm ent. The b re th ren  were all in 
favor o f taking the bonds and 1 told them  I would go with the rest, bu t 
let it be b rough t before the G eneral Conference. ... The President 
laid before  the conference the question o f  taking the bonds. I fol
lowed telling the people that it was no t a donation  b u t a loan and  that 
we m ust support the G overnm ent and I moved to give the T rustee 
the authority  to take n o t to exceed a q uarter o f m illion o f  bonds as he 
may ju d g e  the church able to make the investm ent. Prest. [Charles 
W.] Penrose spoke in  favor o f doing this, and  seconded my m otion. 
Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith put the m otion and it passed unanim ous.

[October 8, 1917; Monday.] W e w ent th rough  o u r mail and  then  we 
went to the Special P riesthood  m eeting.1’ I gave advice about Tem ple 
work, H istorian’s Office and  Genealogical D epartm ent also about 
Religion classes. A fte rn o o n  1 spent in the office. Bro. G am iter o f  Ak
ron, O hio, came in. H e has sold ou t his business & paid five thousand  
dollars in tithing.

[October 11, 1917; Thursday.] W ent to  Council m eeting. We read the 
m inutes o f last m eeting and  rep o rted  o u r labors, then  President [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith and  Bishop [Charles W.J Nibley en tered  and the sub
ject o f  m oving the m useum  from  the V erm ont building was agreed 
upon and  a com m ittee appo in ted  to suggest a place for it.

[October 12, 1917; Friday.] A fter Tem ple-m eeting I went to  the 
P re s id e n t’s] 0 [fftce] and  we were busy getting  th rough ou r business 
that we had  laid over. The President is going to Santa M onica to
night, so we had  to  get the table clear.

[October 13, 1917; Saturday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  1 were 
alone in the office, Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith having left last evening for 
Santa M onica Cal. Bro [James E.] Talm age is feeling that the work he 6

6 Heber J. Grant recorded of this meeting: “At ten attended special Priesthood 
meeting in the Assembly Hall. President Smith referred to the fact that there were 
men still preaching that plural marriages could be solemnized. He branded this kind 
of teaching simply infamous, and said that the statement was absolutely false; that it 
puts the authorities of the Church in a false light before the world. He suggested to 
the bishops that they let Brother Cowley alone and not call on him to preach when he 
happens to visit their wards. He spoke nearly a half hour” (Grant, Diary, Oct. 8, 1917, 
LDS Archives).
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has done for 27 years ought to be rem unerated . I told him  to write to 
Pres. Sm ith stating what he considered his ju s t due.

[October 16, 1917; Tuesday.]'We heard  th ree articles o f  Bro. [James E.] 
Talm age for publication.

[October 17, 1917; Wednesday.] Senator [Reed] Sm oot re tu rned  from  
W ashington and  called today. We changed ou r m eeting  day till Fri
day on  account o f  [Secretary o f  the Treasury William G.] M cAdoo’s 
com ing tom orrow  and  will speak in the Tabernacle.

[October 18, 1917; Thursday.] I w ent to bro. [Willard] Clawson’s the 
pain ter o f  the g roup  picture o f the Com m ission. H e retouched  my 
picture. 1 think ii is a good picture. I have a central position, and he 
has given me a very good expression. 1 heard  Secretary [of the T rea
sury William G.] McAdoo on  Liberty bonds. He m ade a very good 
speech.

[October 19, 1917; Friday.] I went to the P re s id en t's ]  0[ffice] and 
opened  o u r mail and then  went to  the Tem ple to  the Council. Bro. 
Reed Sm oot was with us and gave us an insight in the workings o f the 
G overnm ent. He says he does not think that ever such weighty m at
ters has com e before  any governm ent before. He is on the financial 
com m ittee and has tried  to have m oney spent for necessities; bu t he 
finds congress is ready to appropriate  to the full am ounts asked for. 
He m entioned  a case w here a chief o f a hospital departm en t asked 
for 143 millions fo r war hospitals. Sm oot w anted to know how m any 
W ar hospitals he would erect. H e told him  and Sm oot said: that is 
four and half millions for each, and there  is not a hospital in the U.S. 
that has cost so m uch and  these hospitals are just for war; bu t C on
gress allowed the am ount! Reed Sm oot says the Allies are nearly ex
hausted and could no t have kept up the war had not the U.S. stept in.

[October 20, 1917; Saturday.] I spent the fo renoon  at the Office. Bro. 
[Milton II.] W elling cam e in and  we talked over Bear River [Utah] 
stake m atters. He felt that he would like som e one to succeed him  as 
his duties in Congress would keep him away from  hom e and there  
was so m uch to look after in the Stake. He felt that the Penrose 
[W ard] needed a reorganization  as the Bishop was rejected when put 
before  the W ard, and  he has only one Counsellor. T here  is a hard  lot 
in the ward and  they sent us a petition  for the removal o f  Bishop [Pe-
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ter N.] Pierce. We to ld  him  to take his C ounselor with him  to Penrose 
W ard, and in case that the Bishop can no t get a sustaining vote, then 
appoint two High Councilors to preside in the m eetings until fu rth er 
organization be effected.

[October 22, 1917; Monday.] T he  Presidency o f the Relief Society told 
us how the com m ittee fo r d istributing  the Red Cross funds to the 
needy soldiers families had been  appoin ted , leaving ou t o u r sisters. 
Miss Lane o f  D enver who has the overseeing o f  the W estern states in 
the in term ountain  district cam e out here  and  found that o u r Relief 
society has the pow er to reach every family and  that they would not 
be pu t u n d er societies that do not have anything like o u r organiza
tion. Miss Lane said bu t it is a non-Sectarian organization. O u r sister 
answered, “Yes, bu t an anti-m orm on one.[”] T he outsiders can see 
that they can no t do anything w ithout o u r Relief Society will help 
them . Mrs. [Amy B.] Lyman has now been  invited to a ttend  a Red 
Cross council m eeting  in Denver, and  they will pay h er expenses, and 
Sister Clarissa Williams will go with her. I am  pleased that they let the 
outsiders know that they have an organization that does som ething, 
and has the pow er to organize help ing  com m ittees.

[October 23, 1917; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I a ttended  
to Office duties and received callers. A m ong these was Clarissa Wil
liams who was set apart to a ttend  the convention o f Red Cross work
ers in D enver by C. W. Penrose. Prest. [Lewis W.] Shurtlief cam e in 
and gave Andrew  Jensen and me an in teresting  sketch o f  the settling 
o f [Fort] Lem hi [Idaho] and their troubles with the Redskins who at 
last drove the whites away. They were the first who broke the soil in 
Idaho and raised grain. They even built a mill. Bro. Shurtlief was the 
first white m an m arried  in Idaho.

[October 25, 1917; Thursday.] We went to the council in the Tem ple. 
O rson F. W hitney gave us a history o f  the Prophets schools ancient 
and  m odern .

I a ttended  d irec to rs’ m eeting  o f the U tah State Nat. Bank. Moses 
Cowley now a lieu tenan t in the army visited us and  told us about C an
non [Lund, who had enlisted].

[October 27, 1917; Friday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and I a ttended  
to biz o f  the Office. We telegraphed  to Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith about
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subscribing for Liberty-bonds and  asked what bans we were to  give 
o u r subscription.

[October 27, 1917; Saturday.] Today I received telegram  from  Pres. 
[Joseph F.J Sm ith to subscribe for a quarter o f  a million dollars Lib
erty Bonds at the State N ational Bank. This was done.

[October 29, 1917; Monday.] B ro ther [Charles W.] Penrose and  I a t
tended  to usual duties. We heard  from  the President he said he  was 
no b e tte r than  when he left hom e. Ed[ward H.]. Callister is very sick. 
Ray [Lund] wails on him. He has Brights disease.

[October 30, 1917; Tuesday.] I went to the Social Hall and  inspected  
the schem e o f jo h n  Fairbanks for the “W orld” room  in the St G eorge 
Tem ple. Lorus Pratt was there  also. My criticism was that though  a r
tistic there  was not light enough in the m orn ing  scenes no r details 
enough. Bro Lorus Pratt said: “T hat is what I have said to him also.[”]

[November 1, 1917; Thursday.] I m et with the Council o f the Twelve. 
They asked my ruling on several questions. Bro. Gfeorge]. A [lbert]. 
Smith took me up  to  Ed[ward HJ. Callister’s and  we adm inistered  to  
him. H e is a very sick man. From  there  we went to the L.D.S. H ospital 
and adm inistered  to Bro. Alcomb who is very sick with diabetes. 
They were bo th  m uch pleased to have us visit them .

[November 2, 1917; Friday.] Sisters [Clarrisa] Williams and [Amy B.| 
Lyman repo rted  their visit to  the Red Cross convention. They h ad  
been well received and the ones in charge o f the convention w ere 
am azed to learn o f  the work done by o u r Relief society and  how eas
ily they can take hold o f  the Red Cross work.

[November 6, 1917; Tuesday.] Pres. [Joseph F.J Sm ith came hom e 
Sunday m orning. He a ttended  fast-m eeting but left before it was 
ended  no t feeling very well. He was b e tte r yesterday and today.

[November 12, 1917; Monday.] W hen I got to my Office I found  Bro. 
[John F.J B ennett, he told me had called to speak to m e about H eber
J. G ran t’s affairs. Having lent his b ro th e r B[righam]. F. G ran t 57,000 
dollars Bro. G rant him self is no t m aking enough to pay his in terest 
on  what he owes, and B ro ther B ennett’s desire was to get in terested  
in his affairs and  to form  a co rporation  for 50,000 dollars to take over
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B. F. G ran t’s Ranch and  thus try to raise enough cash to save Bro 
H ebers honor. He was willing to  risk five thousand  dollars himself. I 
honor Bro. B ennett for feeling as he does to Bro. G rant.

[November 13, 1917; Tuesday.] This is President [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s 
birthday 79 years old. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and I sent the 
(lower stand and  the chrysanthem um s over to him  and  sent him  an 
ivory tray com b and  b rush  and  som e toilet water with a nice no te  of 
congratulation. H e thanked  us for it and  said especially fo r the good 
will expressed.

Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley w anted to send us a lunch each day 
from  H otel Utah; hu t President Sm ith though t it was really b e tte r for 
us to  get ou t o f the office. I suggested that it would be well for Bro. 
Penrose to go and take his lunch instead o f  going hom e and  that was 
agreed to.

[November 14, 1917; Wednesday.] I a ttended  Salt Co. D irectors’ m eet
ing. We m ade 10,000 dollars m ore during  O ctober this year com 
pared  with O ctober a year ago. I went to the R egents’ m eeting  but 
they were ju s t adjourning.

[November 15, 1917; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and  m et with the 
Twelve. I also a ttended  Z.C.M.I. D irectors’ m eeting and  Executive 
com. m eeting. The d irectors agreed to give one h u n d red  tons o f coal 
to the poor.

[November 16, 1917; Friday.] At ten oclock the students o f  L.D.S. 
U[niversity]. m et to celebrate Founders day. It was a fine looking 
gathering o f  young people. Pres. | Charles W.] Penrose was the m ain 
speaker. H e gave a history o f the school from  its start. He was fol
lowed hy Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith[,J myselfj,] and  Franklin S. Rich
ards.

[November 17, 1917; Saturday.] I spent the fo renoon  in the Office. An
drew Jensen brought in a le tter w ritten by Wfilliam]. W. Phelps con
taining a revelation given by Joseph Sm ith in which he says that some 
o f the elders will be m arry[ing] Indian  m aidens and thus elevate their 
race. Years afterw ards Bro. Phelps asked the Prophet how they could 
obey this revelation given in 1831 if a person  was m arried. Jo seph  re
plied as A braham  m arried  H agar and Jacob m arried  Rachel Bilhad 
and  Silpa.
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[November 19, 1917; Monday.] We had  a long le tter from  John  T. 
Miller, who publishes the C haracter Builder. H e had heard  th a t 800 
M orm on girls had  becom e {pregnant [F rench]} with Soldiers a t Fort 
Douglas! This is unreasonable bu t if one tw entieth was true  it is a 
sham e to  such paren ts as well as to  the girls. H e seems to be a crank  
on such things and  lectures for M en and  Boys only. H e is try ing to 
warn the young against m asturbation, which effem inates and  unfits 
the one indulging therein  for the m eeting o f  tem ptations and  th e  se
rious duties o f life.

[November 20, 1917; Tuesday.] We had Pres. [William H.] S m art o f 
D uchesne [Utah] and  Bro. H ard ing  lay the m atter o f  a canal to w ater
70,000 acres land south o f Myton [Utah] before the Presidency. It 
will cost at least a million dollars. They want to secure the w ater right 
for this tract and  then m ake it in to  an irrigation district and then  they 
think they can get G overnm ent to com plete the canal.

[November 21, 1917; Wednesday.] Expecting to go with the First P resi
dency to Pho tographer [H eber] Thom as [to] sit for a p icture fo r  the 
[Deseret] News Christm as edition[,] I put on my Sunday suit. A fter 
Tem ple m eeting I went to the P re s id en t's ]  OfJFtce] and  th e re  I 
found  out that Bro. Thom as had  been sum m oned as Jury  m an. I had  
a talk with Mary H ansen the b lind girl. She said there were a n u m b er 
who had  tattled about her. B[isho]p. [Franklin B.] Platt had told h e r 
to let the past be forgotten , bu t she said she w anted to show them  
that she would no t stand such m onkey doings. She also w anted m o re  
to live on. I told her that with that spirit o f  revenge she would no t suc
ceed. “Take your B ishop’s advice.[”] Poor Mary. I feel bad for her[;] 
she is m aking her friends dislike her.

[November 22, 1917; Thursday.] W ent with Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith to  
the Tem ple. Pres. Smith m ade the opening  prayer it was inspired . 
We had a good deal o f  biz.

[November 23, 1917; Friday.] We w ent to the photographic stud io  o f  
| H Jeber [Thomas] and had o u r pictures taken for the Deseret News’s 
Christm as Edition. T hen  we went up to Bro. [Edward H.] Callister’s. 
W hen we arrived there  I could see on their faces that he was dead. 
We went and  saw Sister [LouisaJ.] Callister who is so overcom e w ith 
sorrow  that she had  to go to  bed. She w hispered to me that she d id
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not want the H erald  [Republican] to give him  a write up, I asked Bro. 
[George F.] G ibbs to  see the H erald folks about this. H e thought 
however that the paper could no t help bu t write som ething about a 
p rom inent m an.

[November 26, 1917; Monday.] Lewis A nderson cam e in from  Manti. 
He said that Ch[arles]. Dorius asks to be released from  his bishopric 
o f the South W ard and he proposes Pfeterj. D .Jensen for his succes
sor. We told him  to lay the m atter before his high Council and  let us 
know what they in tend  to do. Bro. Dorius is very hard  run  financially. 
W. W. Pace from  T hatcher Ar[izona]. called in [and] he was pleased 
to [see] me. H e worked with me in England. H e had grow n so heavy 
since I saw him  last, and  had  Bro. [G eorge F.] Gibbs [not] told me 
that W. W. Pace w anted to see me I m ight have been at a loss to  recog
nize him. He was pleased that I could recognize him and said how af
ter he had  been  astonished in England to see m e recognize every El
der and  call them  by nam e w hen I had only seen them  once before.

[November 28, 1917; Wednesday.] The Council-m eeting was a pleasant 
affair. Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney d istribu ted  a poem  o f his which the 
b re th ren  sang. W e heard  from  C annon [Lund] that he was better. 
Bro. [Brigham H.] Robertsf, acting as arm y chaplain,] wrote that he 
visited C annon each day.

[December 3, 1917; Monday.] G overnor [Simon] B am berger and Gov
e rn o r [blank] o f  O gden called on us. The G overnor said they h ad ju st 
looked at the p icture o f  the capitol Com m ission and  said I had a 
good picture. “Yes,” said the G overnor o f  O gden, “We have com e 
down to see the original[.”]

[December 5, 1917; Wednesday.] I was called at 11.30 last evening and 
told that the Logan Tem ple had  a bad fire. By m idnight it was under 
control. Bro. [Frederick] Scholes the reco rder told me that the re
cords were saved, bu t that the dam age would be a q u arte r o f  a mil
lion. We called up Bro. [Serge F.] Ballif this forenoon, who gave it as 
his opinion that the dam age would be 80 to 100,000 dollars. The fire 
was caused by a crossed wire in the switch box, which m elted the lead 
tube, and  put fire to som e polish standing on the floor un d er the 
stairway. The blaze was seen by a neighbor who gave the alarm. The 
fire chaps was soon there  and  the fire was soon extinguished, bu t
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then the fire broke ou t on the 3d floor and  this was the fire that 
caused so m uch dam age. Records were all saved. We sent David A 
Smith, Jo seph  Ffielding]. Sm ith Jr. and  Jo h n  Lawrence up there to 
give us a correct s ta tem ent o f the dam age done. The ro o f and walls 
are in secure [shape] and som e o f the floors are also in good condi
tion.

[December 6, 1917; Thursday.] O u r council lasted till 3.30. We heard 
the rep o rt o f the com m ittee we sent to Logan. T heir conclusion was 
that it started  from  Spontaneous com bustion. David A Smith did not 
think it would be m ore than 50,000 dollars dam age. Jos. Ffielding 
Smith]. Jr . thought it m ight perhaps reach 60,000. We appo in ted  )os. 
F. Smith Jr. David A Sm ith and  Jo h n  Lawrence a com m ittee to push 
the work o f restoring  the dam aged portions o f  the Tem ple.

It was the hardest tim e for me to preside w hen I could no t hear 
what was said. It makes m e sad to think my hearing is getting so de
fective. Ray [Lund] said he w anted me to take som e drops that he 
prescribed. I hope it may help me if only to make me hear as well as 1 
did two weeks ago. I a ttended  m eeting o f  the Zion’s Savings Bank. 
We declared a d iv id en d ] for three m onths.

/ December 7, 1917; Friday.] I m et with the D irectors o f  Flotel Utah. We 
agreed to buy out the O perating  com pany [and] pay 1.45 for all their 
stock. I was invited to m eet with the O perating  Com pany, and  they 
accepted the term s. T hen  I heard  Bro. [O rson F.] W hitney read  his 
Poem  “Lucas”. I think it very fine.

[December 10, 1917; Monday.] I went to O gden and a ttended  m eeting 
o f the Am alga[m a]ted Sugar directors. The question o f the Tracy 
Sugar Co. was discussed. W e have the contro l by owning half o f  the 
com m on stock. Leroy Eccles believes that next year he can get beets 
enough (120 thousand  tons). At that factory they are already putting  
in the beets and  they will com m ence m aking sugar in July and  can 
keep on  for 6 m onths. We may have to spend four h u n d red  thou
sands to  fu rther im prove it. The m anager was allowed to spend the 
m eans necessary to make it run  to its full capacity. The builder o f the 
mill had no t m ade a good job but would be com pelled to make it 
com plete.

T he H am m ond Canal with 7000 acre water has been  offered  for 
sale $160,000.00. The U tah and  Idaho are w anting it, bu t we agreed
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to buy it . O u r reason is that we would be able to  get the beets raised in 
that district for our Brigham City [Utah] factory, and prevent the 
Utah Idaho from  building a factory at Honeyville [Utah] w here they 
have bought a site for a factory. The M anager was authorized to buy a 
factory at [blank] W yoming, which is in a sp lendid beet district and  is 
not antagonistic to the G reat W estern Sugar Company. We have of
fered people  to com e into ou r M ontana factory at first cost. The m an
ager was authorized to borrow  a million dollars to  pay for the beets. 
We discussed the wisdom o f raising the price on beets to $9.00 bu t it 
was though t bet[ter] to have a thoughtful consideration o f  this and  to 
also find  out what the U tah Idaho will do. We agreed to leave this to 
the discretion o f  the m anager. A dividend o f 3 p r  cent was declared.

[December 12, 1917; Wednesday.] We had  a m eeting  o f  the d irectors o f 
the Salt Com pany. We sold 35 thousand  dollars w orth o f  Salt last 
m onth.

[December 13, 1917; Thursday.] I m et with the Council o f the Twelve. 
We had an in teresting  time.

[December 14, 1917; Friday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose has finished 
the annual address o f  the Presidency for the Christm as News.

[December 18, 1917; Tuesday.] I w ent with the b re th ren  to  look for a 
place w here we could build  a vault fo r o u r records. We think we 
ought to get them  in to  a safer place. W here they are now they are apt 
to get dam p.

We had  a telegram  from  o u r representatives in Congress that 
the prohib ition  hill had passed the H ouse. It was also passed by the 
Senate.

[December 19, 1917; Wednesday.] Pres. [Elm er G.] Peterson o f A g r i
cultural]. College wants A [nthony], W. Ivins to  a ttend  m eeting o f the 
Trustees tom orrow , when he should be at o u r Council, hut 1 thought 
he be tte r go to Logan as there  may be som ething im portan t to  vote 
on and  they are half gentiles on the board.

[December 26, 1917; Wednesday.] Vi es,. [Joseph F.] Smith is still suffer
ing with an [in]fection o f  his bladder. H e has to urin[at]e so often. 
Last Sunday he nearly suffered a collapse and  the docto r had  to use a 
catheter.
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[December 27, 1917; Thursday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose is laboring  
u n d er a heavy cold, and Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith and I told him  to go 
hom e and nurse his cold. At the Council m eeting we transacted  a 
good deal o f biz. I a ttended  State Nfational], Bank m eeting an d  
voted for the usual dividend o f 3 p r  cent.

[December 28, 1917; Friday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose was sick w ith a 
cold at hom e. In the afternoon  I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the U tah Sav. 
Safety Box Co o f which I am president. We heard  rep o rt and passed a 
dividend o f  5 Vs p r cent.
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P r a y i n g  to Be  R e l e a s e d
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[January 2, 1918; Wednesday.] I went to O gden and  a ttended  a m eet
ing o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We ratified the acts o f  last m eeting 
and had a long discussion about the buying o f the W arland factory in 
W yoming. 1 asked if the factory was built u n d er prestige o f  the Amal
gam ated Sugar Co. They said no they had paid cash for their subscrip
tion. A m illion cash had been paid in and each share had got Vi share 
o f com m on stock and  the o ther Vi ($250,000) had gone to the u n d er
writers. To build  that factory now would cost $1,800,000.00. The fac
tory has [produced] 130,000 [pounds of] sugar and Molasses. Some 
o f the subscribers have furnished the m oney a whole year and the in
terest due them  and  allowing 2.30 for Am algam ated stock w here it is 
quoted  at $2.10 = $ 13.043 leaves very little for good will o f a factory in 
a good location that is already paying.

[January 7, 1918; Monday.] Tiro. [Charles W.] Penrose spent the fore
noon in the office, b u t he was no t well and stayed hom e this after
noon. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith had  a bad day yesterday. H e felt be tte r 
today.

IJanuary 9, 1918; Wednesday.] A ttended  a m eeting o f the Salt Co. We 
heard  a le tte r from  M anager [Ashby] Snow repo rting  condition o f 
the Delray Salt W orks. H e said they had  m ade $9000.00 last m onth,
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which was nearly the average o f our Salt works bu t he expressed so 
m any fears o f the Salt Wells, the need o f  m ore m oney e.t.c. 1 sm iled 
at his le tte r and  said: “His optim ism  is badly punctu red  with pessi
m ism .” Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith repeated  this and  said it is h im  ex
actly. Jo h n  B ennett spoke to m e about conditions in Z.C.M.I. H e said 
F[ranklin], S. Tingey is ham pered  so that he can do  noth ing  [and] 
Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber does n o t seem  to want assistance. T h e  
heads o f departm ents do not know where to apply for advice an d  
many com e to Jo h n  B ennett fo r counsel.

[January 14, 1918; Monday.] Bro. Wfilliam]. W. R iter told us th a t 
there  was too m uch wheat going out o f  the country, and though t it 
would be well for ou r farm ers to keep enough wheat on hand  to tide 
them  over till next harvest. To write them  to not sell m ight be in te r 
p re ted  tha t we work against the G overnm ent. I suggested that we 
write to the Bishops the need o f the G overnm ent and that we a re  in 
favor to sell o u r surplus for export, bu t also show them  the folly o f  
selling short, and  then  have wheat shipt back to us at the add itional 
hauling.

January 17, 1918; Thursday.] I a ttended  Z.G.M.I. D irectors’ m ee tin g  
and  Executive session and then I went to U tah Savings and  T rust Co. 
We discussed w hether we should jo in  the Federal banks, now th a t we 
will have Federal reserve bank in Salt Lake. We postponed  taking any  
action till we could learn m ore concerning the effect it will have 
up o n  ou r bank.

January 21, 1918; Monday.]Jo h n  F. B ennett came into my office an d  
told me that the National inspector asked the bank to collect H eb er J. 
G ran t’s note $42,000 dollars. He thought it would be such a sham e to 
have this le tter read  before the board, and as he had nearly sufficient 
security he would try to pay the note. I told him  this was very g en e r
ous but if I were him I would send a night message to B rother G ran t 
and  ask him  if he would favor having this done. Bro B ennett said he 
would send a night message. Hyrum  M. Smith was as well as expected .

January 24, 1918; Thursday.] This, m orn ing  when 1 received my p a 
p er I was astounded  to read that Hyrum M. Sm ith d ied  last evening a t 
10 o ’clock. He had an opera tion  fo r appendicitis Sunday fo renoon . 
They found  the appendix  bu rsted  and in a bad condition. Periton itis
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set in and  caused his death. How my heart goes ou t to the President 
and his wife and  his [son’s] sp lendid  wife and  children. May the Lord 
com fort them . The funeral has been pu t at one o ’clock Sunday in the 
Tabernacle. The Council voted to keep the Apostles hom e from  the 
conferences on Sunday.

I a ttended  T em ple m eeting and  after opening the mail 1 went (o 
the Council. Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I went over to see Presi
den t Smith. He nearly broke dow n when I gave him  my hand. He 
feels deeply the loss o f  Hyrum.

IJanuary 26, 1918; Saturday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith feels the death 
o f Hyrum  very m uch.

[January 27, 1918; Sunday.] H enry [Lund] and I w ent up to  President 
[Joseph F.] Sm ith’s and  saw H yrum  M. Sm ith as he lay in State. Prest. 
Smith broke dow n and groaned  w hen he cam e in to take the last look 
o f his son. I w itnessed a very sad scene.

1 took charge o f  the m eeting in the T abernacle which was filled 
b o th  on the floor and in the galleries. The speakers were H eber J. 
G rant, O rson  F. W hitney, JJames]. E. Talmage, Frank Y. Taylor, 
R ichard R Lyman[,] C[harles], W. Nibley and C[harles]. W. Penrose. 
The choir sang: A po o r W ayfaring m an o f G rief—I know that my Re
deem er lives—W hat Sound salutes the Ear—and O My Father.* 11 went 
to the Cem etery. Geo[rge], A[lbert], Sm ith dedicated the grave.

1 J o h n  M. W h it ta k e r  w ro te  o f  th e  fu n e ra l :  “A m o n g  s o m e  d o c tr in e s  t a u g h t  b y  all 
to o  m a n y  o f  th e  s p e a k e rs  w as th is : ‘A p o s t le  H y ru m  M . S m ith  w as n e e d e d  o n  th e  o th e r  
s id e  to  p r e a c h  to  so  m a n y  o f  th e  y o u th  o f  th e  la n d  w h o  d ie d  w i th o u t  a  k n o w le d g e  o f  
th e  g o s p e l ’ a n d  o t h e r  d o c t r in e s  I d id  n o t  b e lie v e . T h e n  a ro s e  B is h o p  C h a r le s  W . 
N ib le y , a  p e r s o n a l  f r ie n d  a n d  in  h is  r e m a rk s  c o r r e c te d  in  a  b e a u t i f u l  w ay , w h a t I h a v e  
a lw ays b e lie v e d ,  a n d  ... f in a lly  sa id : ‘HAD IT  N O T  BEEN FOR T H E  IR O N  W ILL O F 
B R O T H ER  HYRUM  M. SM IT H , HE M IG H T  H AVE BEEN W ITH  US H ER E TO D A Y .- T h e  
n e x t  d a y  I h a d  a  c o n v e r s a t io n  w ith  D rs . w h o  w a ite d  u p o n  H y ru m  M . S m ith  a t  h is  
h o m e ,  a n d  a m o n g  th e m  D r. R a lp h  T . R ic h a rd s , D r. S te v e n s o n  a n d  o th e r s  a n d  th is  is 
w h a t th e y  s a id  h a p p e n e d :  O n  T h u r s d a y  B r o th e r  S m ith  w as v e ry  s ick  a n d  w as to ld  h e  
h a d  b e t t e r  g o  a t  o n c e  to  th e  H o s p i ta l  f o r  a n  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  h e  is s a id  to  h a v e  sa id : ‘N o ,
I h a v e  k e p t  th e  W o rd  o f  W is d o m  a n d  th e  L o r d  w ill ta k e  c a r e  o f  m e ,’ a n d  w o u ld  n o t  
g o , a n d  th is  a f te r  a  c o n s u l t a t io n  a m o n g  s e v e ra l d o c to r s .  T h a t  n ig h t  h e  g re w  so  m u c h  
w o rs e , th e y  h e ld  a  sp e c ia l  c o n s u l t a t io n  a n d  in v i te d  sp e c ia lis ts  in , a n d  th e n  a f te r  t ry in g  
to  g e t  h im  to  g o , D r. R a lp h  R ic h a rd s  s a id  to  h im : TH E R E  IS O N LY  O N C E  C H A N C E IN 
A T H O U SA N D  IF YOU N O W  G O , W ILL YOU TA K E IT?’ H e  w as v e ry  w eak , a n d  fin a lly  
sa id : ‘Y e s .’ H e  w as o p e r a t e d  o n  by  th e  m o s t  sk illfu l m e d ic a l  m e n  h e r e ,  a n d  it w as  to o  
la te . I t  is s a id , i f  h e  h a d  g o n e  w h e n  f ir s t  s p o k e n  to , h e  m ig h t  h a v e  liv ed . A n d  so  B ish o p  
N ib le y  r e p e a t e d  th is  s ta t e m e n t  a n d  im p r e s s e d  it u p o n  p e o p le ” (W h ita k e r ,  D ia ry , J a n .  
2 7 , 19 1 8 , S p e c ia l  C o lle c t io n s ,  M a r r io t t  L ib ra ry ) .
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While this was going on the snow fell gently and  covered the earth  
with “beautifu l.[”]

[February 2, 1918; Saturday.] I w ent to the Office and helped in the 
opening  o f the mail. T hen  I bid the b re th ren  good bye as I was going 
to Ephraim  [Utah] to conference. The President said: “Be carefull 
you do no t take cold.”

[February 6, 1918; Wednesday.] W ent to O gden to a board  m eeting  of 
the Am algam ated. It was mostly about the price o f  beets. The board  
felt that the U tah Idaho Sfugar]. Co. had m ade a contract for beets 
that they do no t think will be profitable.

[February 7, 1918; Thursday.] I went to the Tem ple after having 
opened  our mail. I opened  with prayer at the Council. At one o ’clock 
I left the Council and m et Bro. Joseph  Q uinney at the Bishop’s bu ild
ing. W e took up with B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley, Mark A ustin and 
M errill Nibley the points in dispute with the U tah Idaho by the Amal
gam ated. They told us that all the factories sell their beets to  the 
beet-raisers for 15 cents and hence they could no t raise the price to 
25 cents (which is the am ount the seed costs the Am algam ated). 
A bout the 10 cents for shoveling beets into piles on the g round  has 
been  the custom  for two years in Idaho, and  hence they could no t go 
back on this prom ise. They had prom ised to build a factory at 
Honeyville [Utah] provided they could raise 4000 acres o f beets. I at
tended  bank m eeting o f  ZionsSavfings]. Bank. I left it to go to O gden 
w here bro  Q uinney and  I m ade ou r repo rt to the d irectors o f  the 
A m algam ated. A fter m uch talk we agreed to accept the contracts o f 
the U tah Idaho Co. and avoid all strife.

[February 8, 1918; Friday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age read a couple o f 
articles fo r publication. He was m uch annoyed by ou r accepting 
sketches o f a new m useum  w ithout consulting him. H e also claim ed 
that the m useum  could be sold for $150,000.00 dollars and  that he 
could have kept it himself. H e had worked for m aking a good m u
seum 27 years and now he feels slighted and asks for his son, the Cu
rator, and  him self to be released.

[February 1 1, 1918; Monday. / P resident Joseph  F. Smith and  party left 
last night for the coast. I hope a good rest will help the President to 
regain his health and  calm his sorrow. It has been a hard blow on him
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to lose his son [H yrum  G. Smith] and  son-in-law [Alonzo P. Kesler], 
both such prom ising young m en. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and I 
a ttended  to work in the Office.

We m et with the Trustees o f  the L.D.S. U[niversity]. and  gran ted  
Prest. [Guy C.] W ilson o f  the School leave to a ttend  the Educational 
convention at Atlantic City in a week from  now.

[February 13, 1918; Wednesday.] W ent to the office and  attended  a 
Crystal Salt m eeting. W e have m ade 150 thousand  dollars this year.

Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and I a ttended  to o u r correspon
dence. In the afte rnoon  I a ttended  Utah Savings Bank D irectors’ 
m eeting. We reappo in ted  the same board. The question  o f  joining 
the Federal Reserve Banks was discussed and  referred  to the execu
tive com m ittee to decide.

[February 14, 1918; Thursday.] I presided  in the council o f the First 
Presidency and  the Twelve. We had a long in teresting  session. The 
question o f  dividing the Nebo [stake] was discussed and  o u r com m it
tee were in favor o f  the division as the Saints at Spanish Fork were 
anxious to be separated  from  Payson, bu t adm itted  o ther wise there 
was no  reason fo r the division. A m otion  was m ade to give the visiting 
apostles pow er to act upon  the question and  put in the b re th ren  to 
preside. As Pres. [Jonathan S.] Page is dead this m ust be done a week 
from  Sunday. I opposed  the m otion. I did no t like the reason that was 
given that the Saints w anted to pull apart instead o f working to
gether. I would vote for the reorganization o f the N ebo Stake bu t not 
for the division. The b re th ren  voted unanim ously for this. I a ttended  
a m eeting  o f  the Board o f  the Trustees o f the L.D.S. Ufniversity]. We 
gave Bro. [Guy C.] W ilson the privilege to  go to  A tlantic City to a t
tend the Nat. E ducators’ C onvention.

[February 15, 1918; Friday.] T he B oard o f C hurch Education passed 
on the am ounts o f  m oney to be apportioned  to each C hurch School 
and Seminary. It was about $460,000.00. W e sent it to  President [Jo
seph F.] Sm ith for his sanction.

[February 21, 1918; Thursday.] 1 presided  in the Tem ple at the C oun
cil m eeting. A ttended  ZCM1 board  m eeting and executive session. 
We declared  3 + 1 dividend.

Peter L und cam e up from  Pleasant Grove [Utah]. H e felt sore
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about being put out o f the Stake High Council. I told him  not to 
m ind it and to  rem em ber he had the respect o f the whole stake. That 
they had let out the oldest m em ber[s] to give them  rest from die 
hardest work. I think he felt b e tte r w hen he went.

[March 1, 1918; Friday.] We had a m eeting with Joseph  Nelson who is 
hard  up for m oney for his road. It was referred  to Pres. Jos. F. Smith.

[March 4, 1918; Monday.] Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze came in and was 
m uch disappointed  to learn that the President had no t given his con
sent to buy his land. I told him I w ould write the President tomorrow.

[March 5, 1918; Tuesday. /  We w rote a letter to Pres. | Joseph F.] Smith 
about Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze’s property  and  David A. Smith 
took it with as he was going to the President. We also arranged to get 
m oney to buy 80 acres for a town site for a new ward in Deseret 
[Utah] Stake. The President had prom ised this help. 1 a ttended  Exec
utive m eeting o f Z.C.M.I. T he tax question is a difficult one.

[March 7, 1918; Thursday.] I a ttended  the Council m eeting o f the 
First Presidency and Twelve. We voted to m ake the m onum ent for 
the Patriarch o f  V erm ont stone like that o f the P ro p h e t’s m onum ent. 
President [Joseph F.] Smith wired us to do as we thought best about 
B rother Hintzes land. He also w rote us about Joseph Nelson.

In the afternoon 1 met with the D irectors o f the Zion’s Savings 
Bank. We put W illard R. Smith, son o f Pres. Smith in the place of 
H yrum  M. Smith as a director.

[March 8, 1918; Friday.] Dr. [John A.] W idtsoe sent his auto for me. 
His wife was also in the car. We m et in the [University o f  Utah] Re
g en t’s room . I was in troduced  to the new Regent Mr. [Daniel] Alex
ander. He told me he had heard  so m uch abou t m e—all good—that he 
was pleased to m eet me. We treated  the budget o f the University—the 
incom e and the expenses fo r the next school year.

[March 11, 1918; Monday.] C[harles M.] N ielsenjuvenile Judge came 
in and was giving Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose a recital o f the awful con
duct o f som e o f the juveniles. The betterm ent league have got some 
boys to buy cigarett[e]s in o rd e r to get a case against those selling to
bacco to m inors. Nielsen said he was against m aking spies o f the 
boys. 1 said that is esthetic and I feel the same; b u t how will they get
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hold o f those who violate the law if som e witnesses are n o t procured? 
It takes a “th ief to  catch a th ief.” Joseph Nelson came in to get us to 
guarantee m oney for him. I told him  that I could no t recom m end 
lending him  m ore m oney as it was no t certain that he could get to 
Garfield.

[March 12, 1918; Tuesday.] Bro. [Ferdinand F.] H intze came in. H e is 
anxious for the C hurch to take his land. I told that Bishops [O n  in P.] 
Miller and H ansen say it is not worth four h u n d red  dollars an acre, 
not m ore than 50 o r 275 dollars. Bro. Miller and H ansen are going 
out tom orrow  to see if it can be valued higher on account o f the wa
ter, which they think is defective. I a ttended  a m eeting o f the L.D.S. 
U[niversity], on the question [of] raising wages and building an addi
tional building. I missed a bank m eeting by attending  this m eeting.

[March 13, 1918; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Also 
salt m eeting. R eport showed the com pany doing well. President 
[Charles W.] Penrose went to the Capitol and had a nice talk with the 
G overnor. O rson  Pratts son O rtherus Pratt, [who] had been dis
charged from  being a jan ito r on  account o f  being a cripple was p rom 
ised to get his place back. His m o ther is in the Asylum at Provo, and it 
is believed that she will not have m any days left and her son says he 
did not like the idea o f having his m other die in that institution and 
would like to have her com e and  die in his hom e. This would m ean 
that the C hurch would have to  m eet the expenses. I m et Bro. 
[Ferdinand F.] H intze, his bishop and Bro. Bow who gave us an idea 
o f  the value o f the water right o f Bro. H intzes’ together with that of 
his land. B ro ther [William W.] Riter came in and  as one o f  the audi
tors I laid Bro. H intze’s case before him  as Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith 
had requested  and he said he hoped  we would n o t be too  hard  on 
Bro. H intze as it w ould drive him  to bankruptcy. He thought we 
should allow him  the price that had been  given on land in the neigh
borhood. In die afternoon  I m et with the Ex[e]c[utive], Comjmit- 
tee], o f  Z.C.M.I. and the subject o f the incom e Tax on the stock divi
dend  declared  was discussed, and o u r lawyer F[ranklin], S. Richards 
held that there  would be no tax due on it, because it was earned  be
fore the incom e law was passed.

[March 14, 1918; Thursday.] We had a long m eeting in the Tem ple 
with the Twelve. T here was com plaint came to us about Jfoseph]. M.
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T anner writing lessons fo r the m utuals. I told the b re th ren  to read 
his articles and  if there  was anything w rong in them  this should he 
po in ted  out. T he [blank] case was discussed by the Twelve and ad
jo u rn e d  for m ore evidence although both  he and the girl have con
fessed that they were m arried  and had  a baby. We bought [Ferdinand 
F.] H intze’s farm  o f 40 acres at 400 dollars an acre. The great Singer 
[John Mc]Co[r]mack sang in the Tabernacle for the benefit o f the 
Red Cross. H e had som e records with his nam e upon  them  which he 
wanted to sell at auction in the Tabernacle. I did not like to have our 
C hurch used for a raffling and auctioneering and B ro ther [Charles 
W.] Penrose felt the same. W hen this was repo rted  to  the Com m ittee 
1 was called up by Mr [Edward O.] How ard o f the W alker Bank and 
asked if this was irrevocable. I answ ered that we did no t like to make 
a p receden t o f this kind in ou r churches. We would like to do any
thing to help the Red Cross bu t we did not think it the [proper] thing 
in a religious building used for [religious] purposes. T hen  Jo h n  D. 
Spencer and  G eorge D. Pyper came and pleaded to have the decision 
reversed. They said in Cleveland they had m ade m uch m oney by this 
raffling o r auctioneering. We told them  that it was in a lecture hall, 
but as the C hurch has taken a stand against such proceedings in our 
m eetinghouses we could no t change o u r decision.

[March 15, 1918; Friday.] Joseph  N elson and  [Ovando C.] Beebe 
came and  discussed with us how to raise m oney to m eet the expenses 
o f  electrifying the Saltair road. I told them  to lay before Pres. [Joseph 
F.] Smith the plan o f  bonding  the road for 300,000 Dollars addi
tional.

[March 18, 1918; Monday.] P resident [Joseph F.] Smith came hom e 
yesterday. Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  [I] went over to see him in 
the afternoon. He looked be tte r than I had thought as I heard  the 
docto r had advised his no t leaving the house. He is bo thered  with 
b ladder trouble—painful urination .

[March 21, 1918; Thursday.] A fter Tem ple m eeting I w ent to  the Of
fice and  then  to the Tem ple. We read the fo rm er m inutes and then 
heard  reports when Pres. [Joseph F.] Smith came. We voted to have 
Jun ius Wells get the V erm ont stone and erect a m onum ent to Patri
arch Hyrum  Smith. A fter Tem ple m eeting I a ttended  the board 
m eeting o f Z.C.M.I. We agreed to have only one delivery o f  goods a
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day also on April 1st to  pu t back the clock and  let the day [run] from  8 
am to 5 pm . I took supper at Sister Hyrum  Smith. His wife invited 
several o f  the Apostles and  the ir wives. It was his birthday (her hus
band) and  he had  said before he died that he wished to have the 
bre th ren  o f  his quorum  spend an evening with him  and family now 
that he was dead she w anted still [to] have his wish fulfilled.

[March 25, 1918; Monday.] It is appalling to read  the news from  
France o f  the terrible battle [“M arch Offensive”] that is being waged 
there. The G erm ans are m aking m any miles inroads in to  the British 
Army. It m ust have cost them  enorm ous in  lives. This must be one o f 
the w orld’s largest battles.

Col. R[ichard]. W. Young cam e into the office and  talked con
cerning the boys. H e said they had gained 15 pounds each. He is go
ing to O klahom a to act on the efficiency com m ittee to exam ine a 
num ber o f Officers who are not considered efficient officers.

[March 27, 1918; Wednesday.] We had the m em bers o f  the Saltair 
Board m eet with us and  talk over the condition  o f that concern. They 
considered tha t if we do  no t lend the Com pany m oney, it will go into 
receiver’s hands and  we would probably have it run  in ways that 
would endanger the m orals o f the young people. T herefo re  to help 
the Saltair road go to G arfield the T rustee in T rust was asked to lend 
fifty thousands and  one hu n d red  thousand  m ore. I a ttended  a m eet
ing o f  the Sulphur Co. Colonel Rfichard]. W. Young was p re se n t....

P resident [Joseph F.] Smith worked with us all day.

[March 28, 1918; Thursday.] A fter T em ple m eeting I w ent to  the O f
fice and  opened  o u r correspondence. T hen  to the Tem ple. Pres. [Jo
seph F’.] Smith jo in ed  in the Council. We agreed to add ano ther 
building to the L.D.S. U[niversity], In the afternoon  I a ttended  a 
m eeting o f  the N ational State Bank.

[April 2, 1918; Tuesday.] We had Pres. [Joseph F'.] Smith with us. He 
had a good night and felt better. Gov. [William] Spry and  Mr. [Da
vid?] Brown ask Pres. Sm ith to huy drainage bonds for the drain ing 
land west o f Jo rd an . W[illiam]. W. A rm strong urged  upon  us to ask 
the people to buy hom e products and avoid im porting  goods.

[April 3, 1918; Wednesday.] Pres. [ Joseph F.] Smith w orked with us in 
the Office all day. We had  several Stake presidents call on  business.
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The President o f  M aricopa [Arizona] S takeJ[ohn], S. LeSieur and his 
C ounselor [Orley S.] Stapely presen ted  the case o f  the Indians in the 
Gila and  the Pappagoes and  we app rop ria ted  5400 dollars to build a 
mission house that can be used for m eetings also, and  to pay teachers 
and those who look after the Indians.

[April 4, 1918; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting with the Presidency and 
the Twelve. It was fast day for the 12 and  we partook o f the Sacra
m ent and then  Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith inform ed us that his m ind had 
rested  up o n  [blank] to fill the vacancy in the quorum  o f the Twelve. 
The Presidents inspiration  was sustained by a unanim ous vote. I at
tended  the Board m eeting o f the Zion’s Sav. Bank.

[April 5, 1918; Friday.] I a ttended  to our mail and  I went with the 
President to the Tabernacle. The President had had  a bad night, but 
he spoke half an hour. He said he felt b e tte r afterwards. H e was at the 
Z.C.M.I. election o f  directors. David A. Sm ith was elected a Board- 
m em ber this was all the change made.

[April 7, 1918; Sunday.] The forenoon m eeting and also that o f the af
ternoon  were crowded. Between the m eetings I went to the Tem ple 
with the b re th ren  and  gave the charge to R ichard R. Lyman who was 
sustained yesterday in his fa ther’s position as one o f  the Twelve. 
Prest. [Joseph I7.] Smith o rdained  him[;] after the afternoon m eeting 
the Scandinavian m eeting was held in the Assembly Hall.

[April 8, 1918; Monday.] Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was with us all day. 
In the evening the Presidency gave the general au thorities and  stake 
P residents and  Mission Presidents an invitation to a ttend  a reunion 
in the B[isho]p’s Building. Pres. Sm ith m ade a speech o f  welcome 
and showed the d ifference betw een now and  then in the m atter of 
having places to m eet. A nthon  Sorensen show ed a num ber o f  Lan
tern  p ictures illustrative o f  Book o f M orm on and early Church 
History.

[April 10, 1918; Wednesday.] I went to O gden (his m orn ing  and  at
tended  the S tockholders’ m eeting o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. 
We elected the old board  and  I was re-elected President o f the com
pany. The great question discussed was about the Factory at [blank] 
California w here we have spent 5670 T housand  dollars. T he Dyre 
Building Co. claim 450,000.00 dollars and 60,000 Dollars to pay in-
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terest on bonds. T here  are  1,200,000 bonds and  also com m on stock 
this will make it a pretty  dear factory.

[April 15, 1918; Monday.] I m et Bro. Bfrigham]. H. Roberts who had 
just com e in on his way east to get his instructions as a Chaplain, l ie 
looked well.

[April 16, 1918; Tuesday.] 1 had  a visit from  Lorenzo Stohl. I told him 
that we had  protests against swelling contro l o f the Beneficial and  so 
we would have everything as it was befo re  there  had  been any talk 
about selling it to him . H e said he would no t do anything that should 
in any way reflect upon  Pres. [Joseph F.J Smith. W e had  a visit from  
Bro. Bfrigham]. H. Roberts. H e was m uch in terested  in his work as 
Chaplain. We had Mr. [William S.] H art the movie m an who is work
ing to raise subscribers for die war bonds. Col. [G eorge L.] Bryam 
and  a n um ber o f  others.

We prom ised  $5000.00 to help the W oodruff [W yoming Stake] 
people to  get w ater to their land, f atten d ed  m eeting in the H otel 
Utah o f  the Trustees.

[April 17, 1918; Wednesday.] 1 a ttended  a m eeting o f the G eneral 
Board o f Education. We voted to establish Sem inaries in Pleasant 
Grove, H eber City, and  at Roosevelt [Utah].

[April 18, 1918; Thursday.] W ent to the T em ple and  a ttended  the 
m eeting  o f  the Presidency and the 12s quorum . I a ttended  the 
Z.C.M.I. in the a fternoon  and  then a m eeting  o f  the Executive com 
m ittee. T he B oard subscribed 50,000 dollars to  Liberty bonds, with 
the understand ing  that if m ore is needed  to m ake it one hu n d red  
thousand  dollars. I was appo in ted  to  go to  Parowan [Utah] C onfer
ence and to help in dedicating the new stake tabernacle on Sunday. 
W e leave this evening.

[April 22, 1918; Monday.] Prest [Joseph F.] Smith said he fell pretty  
well. W e answ ered a le tte r from  Bro Harris, telling us that we had  no t 
given the new party organization a thorough  investigation before we 
w arned the Saints against it. We answ ered that we had investigated it, 
and  we felt like that two parties in politics were enough especially at 
the crisis now felt to be very serious. F rem ont [Idaho] Stake with 
m ore than  nine h u n d red  o f  the p riesthood  had passed resolutions 
against jo in in g  the so called Farm ers League.
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In the afternoon  I m et with the L.D.S. U[niversity] Board. Ram 
H ansen showed us the sketches he had m ade o f ano ther building for 
the school which was accepted and President Smith appropriated  
$125,000.00 to this; but said it m ust be kept within this amt.

[April 23, 1918; Tuesday.] Mrs. Fordyce who was forbidden the tem
ple because she tells fortunes came and  com plained that she has 
been forbidden to work in the Tem ple. She says she tells fortunes by 
cards and  findfs] lost articles by a peep stone. I told h er to be glad 
that she has done h er own tem ple work, bu t that it was b etter for one 
to be offended than for the many who attend  the Tem ple should be 
offended.

[April 24, 1918; Wednesday.] W hen I got to the Office there  were the 
Presidency o f  the Relief society and  Sister [Jeanette A.] Hyde, who 
was blam ed for issuing an invitation for ou r young girls to m eet some 
o f the soldiers from  the Cam p in Regent S treet in one o f the houses 
that used to be occupied by the T enderlo in . T hen  it was “C om m er
cial S treet.” Many felt ou traged  about this. Sister Hyde explained 
that she was on a com m ittee for the en terta inm en t o f  the soldiers. 
She was doing all she could to guard the girls. W hen som e o f the 
m em bers o f h er C om m ittee suggested Sem loh Hotel she would have 
noth ing  to do with that affair. W here she was active in that direction 
she had C haperones for all the girls and  took care that no girl went 
with a soldier to h er hom e, bu t was chaperoned  there by a reliable 
person. I said that Sister Hyde had a difficult position, and  will watch 
the in terest o f  the young girls, and by her being on the City Com m it
tee for Domestic developm ent she can do m uch good. This was the 
decision o f all. In the afternoon we m et with the T heatre  Board and 
considered what could be done to get a place for hom e dramatics. It 
was agreed to fix the social Hall for the University Dram atic Club.

[April 25, 1918; Thursday.] Met with the Council. Pres. [Joseph F.] 
Smith was no t well enough to  clothe. We did  not get ou t o f  the Tem 
ple till 3.30 and  then I m et with Board o f D irectors o f  the N ational 
Bank (State).

[April 29, 1918; Monday.] The President was repo rted  to us not able 
to be with us. I hope this will only be a passing illness. [I m et with o]ne 
o f S orenson’s ( John’s) daughters who had m arried  a grandson o f
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William Clayton but he tu rned  ou t a d runkard  and a gam bler and she 
thinks that he is runn ing  with bad women. She had divorce from  
him, and  was given the children. She works fo r the ir support. She 
m arried  this m an against h er fa ther’s judgem ent, who told her: “Well 
my girl you have m ade your bed  and you will have to lie in it.[”] I told 
her to w rite to P resident [Joseph F.] Smith to gran t h er a C hurch sep
aration; and  she would hear from  him. Bro. A nderson a b lind man 
and an old sister w anted my counsel as to  the wisdom o f their getting 
m arried  for time, she being sealed to h er deceased husband. I asked 
him what he had to support a wife on. H e said that [he] m ade a little 
in [blank].

[April 30, 1918; Tuesday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith kept [to] his room  
to day. He was no t quite so well. His heart was affected and  breath ing 
at times difficult. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose w ent to  Logan to at
tend  Prest. [Alfred] Budges birthday. T he Presidency w rote him  a 
nice le tte r telling him  that he need  no t a ttend  Tem ple labors in the 
Tem ple, if the b re th ren  have questions to ask they can com e to him. 
We congratu lated  him  and  expressed o u r satisfaction with his labors. 
We agreed to have Bro. H odgson be superin tenden t o f  o u r new 
school-building. If he can get it done in the space o f  6 m onths we 
[will] pay him  2800 dollars [or] else it will be 300 dollars only.

[May 3, 1918; Friday.] T h e  P resident was said to be be tte r today. Da
vid A. Smith told me that he had  had a partial stroke. I hope it will not 
leave any bad  effects upon  him.

[May 4, 1918; Saturday.] We had  a delegation from  the Farm ers’ 
League o f  two bishops and  two gentiles who w anted to convince us 
that we were w rong in opposing the league. They read  som e o f their 
objects in jo in in g  the League. 1 told them  that the church as such did 
no t want to dictate to  people what to do in politics, while they call 
themselves non-partisan the fact rem ains that they will vote as di
rected  by their leaders, and  w here parties are evenly balanced a third 
party  may gain the balance o f  power. A nd in the p resen t crisis o f  the 
nation  I did no t favor m ore than  two parties, bu t I said this discussion 
is no t to be decided by the Church. Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose told 
them  that the question is no t for the opinion o f the church but m ust 
be decided by themselves in the ir own stakes. T he C hurch will not be 
draw n into disputes on politics. They said there  was going to be a



great split in the C hurch. Bro. Penrose said then do not help to  m ake 
that split greater. Sister H arrie t Virginia Bean asked us to  bless h e r  as 
she was going to France as a nurse. Bro Penrose and I blessed her, I 
was m outh.

/May 6, 1918; Moiiday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith is repo rted  h e lte r to 
day. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I a ttended  to the business o f  th e  
Office. T here  were two m issionaries re tu rn ed  from  Scandinavia. 
Tim es are very hard. Some o f o u r m issionaries are in danger o f los
ing their Am erican Citizen ship by being refused renewal o f  th e ir  
passports.

[May 7, 1918; Tuesday.] Bro. [Albert] Clis[s]old en tered  a p ro te s t 
against Missis [Charlotte] Baggal[e]y having his children sealed to  
h er and  h er new husband  [Thom as Baggaley]. The la tter had also 
been  m arried  before and  left a wife and ten children to fight w ith 
poverty for a living. The Baggal[e]y people b ring  recom m end[s] 
from  C alifornia.2T he day was taken up with usual duties and  callers. 
Bro. [A rthur N.] W allace from  Tintic [Utah] had a son to be set a p a rt 
for a m ission bu t the boy’s m o ther a divorced wife objected and  said  
he ought to have an education first, and  if he is to go she wanted h im  
to go to California where she lives. 1 told h er he would enjoy his m is
sion be tte r in the Central States as California was too  m uch o f a p lea
sure seeking population , however we would no t force him  to go 
there against his will. His fa ther fears if he go to California he will g e t 
u n d er his m o th e r’s influence and  hence would ra ther have him  go to  
the C entral States Mission. Several contracts fo r steel, brick, p ipes 
were en tered  into. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith had a good night a n d  
feels b e tte r today.

[May 8, 1918; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a D irector’s m eeting  o f  the Salt 
Com pany. Mrs. [Emma Eliza] Baggal[e]y pro tested  against her fo r
m er husband  (who divorced h e r after having 10 children & took B ro . 
[Albert] Clissol[d]’s wife and com m itted sin with h er and  she was d i
vorced from  h er husband) being sealed in the Tem ple. I had  a T alk

2 Albert George Edward Clissold married Charlotte Irene Thompson in August 
1896. Charlotte became involved with Thomas Baggaley while he was married to 
Emma Eliza Tomlinson. Both couples divorced, and Thomas and Charlotte married in 
San Francisco on July 10, 1915. They petitioned for entry into the Salt Lake Temple to 
be sealed, but as the next few entries indicate, their former spouses objected and Jo
seph F. Smith and Anthon FI. Lund denied them entrance.
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with Bishop [Franklin S.j Tingey to whom  [Thomas] Baggal[e]y con
fessed his transgression. I subm itted the m atter to  Prest [Joseph F.] 
Smith and  he did no t think we could allow him  to go through the 
Tem ple to be sealed.

[May 9, 1918; Thursday.] I had the unpleasant task o f telling Bro. 
Bag[g]al[e]y and  wife [Charlotte] tha t I could no t allow them  to go 
th rough  the Tem ple. 1 told him it would b ring  a scandal upon  the 
Tem ple to have a couple go there  who had broken  up two families 
and m ade m ore than a dozen children fatherless. I told them  that to 
renew  their covenants did no t clear them , unless accom panied by 
true  repen tance and  that m eant to do all in their pow er to make right 
what they had  m ade w rong for persons whom  they had  m ade suffer 
innocently.

We had  an in teresting  council m eeting.

[May 10, 1918; Friday.] We had Mr. [G eorge T.] O dell and  som e 
o th e r gentlem en talk to us about Saving cards fo r the W ar fund. Jesse 
Knight and [Ephraim  P. | Ellison cam e in and we had  a stockholder’s 
m eeting  after directors had met. We declared 12 pr. cent dividend. 
Passed a resolution  to sell the com pany’s assets, which will in time 
am ount to $2,500,000.00 to Ray K night and  W atson. At the Stock
ho lders’ m eeting  we elected the old board  and  voted to swell the 
com pany’s assetts. Land at 12V2 Dollars p r acre, H orses 100 dollars, 
Cattle 65 dollars flat rates—This includes last year’s colts and  calves. 
14 dollars for sheep. Stock to be paid  by O ctober 15th. Lands in six 
paym ents and  $50 000.00 dow n and  note  for $50,000 to b ind  the bar
gain.

[May 11, 1918; Saturday.] Mr. Baggal[e]y and  wife wrote m e a le tte r 
to have m e change my denying the ir [second m arriage] being sealed 
in the Tem ple. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  [I] listened to him  and 
then  1 told him  that it was for his good as there  were so many who 
w ondered  at the ir being adm itted  to the T em ple and it would have 
given m uch offense. Bro. Penrose also gave him  kind advice to try to 
live so that he and  his wife could be allowed to receive their blessings 
in the Tem ple.

[May 16, 1918; Thursday.] Tem ple m eeting was large. T here  were 
only seven o f  the m em bers o f  the council present. T he rest are  ou t o f
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the  state. I attended  Z.C.M.I. directors m eeting  and  also m et with the 
Executive meeting. We gave som e fifteen hu n d red  dollars to the Red 
Cross, and  som e 125. dollars for Pocatello [Idaho] and Provo depart
m ents.

[May 18, 1918; Friday, j  1 learned that Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith had had 
a good nights rest and  felt better.

[May 22, 1918; Wednesday.] This m orn ing  I w ent to O gden to a meet
ing o f  D irectors o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We heard  report o f  
the com m ittee which went East to negotiate a loan. This was granted 
by three banks in consideration  o f o u r Co. guaran teeing  the bonds 
o f the Tracy plant in California. I opposed  this m easure when it was 
first started  and the Board agreed to d rop  it; but L[e]roy Eccles was 
so obsessed with the schem e he  had agreed to p u t into [it] 550,000 
dollars. T hen  it was found  that the Dyer Co. building the factory had 
a lien o f  431,000 dollars. To save what had been  pu t into the scheme 
it was necessary to pay this am ount, and to get u n d er the whole load. 
A Resolution was suggested by Mr. [Gus L.] Becker to approve o f 
M anager Eccle’s plans and investm ent. M fatthew S.]. Browning said
say ratify. I will be d ..... if I can approve o f  it. It was passed in this
shape and the repo rt o f the com m ittee was approved. The Amalgam
ated voted 3000 dollars for the Red Cross.

[May 24, 1918; Friday.] Samuel Russel o f  New York called. Bro. Fell 
w anted to know when I would speak in the fourth  ward. I agreed to 
speak there  on SundayJune 2cond. Sisters [Louie B.] Felt and [May] 
A nderson o f the Primary, cam e and laid before us som e anonymous 
letters they had received and they were sure they were written by Sis
ter [Frances K..] Thom assen their Secretary. Yesterday Brother 
[O rson F.] W hitney said that B ro ther Thom assen confessed to him 
that he had w ritten those letters and no t his wife who did not know 
about this at the time. Afraid that she should suffer innocently I 
jo in ed  with B ro ther W hitney in the asking Sisters Felt and May An
derson no t to ju d g e  Sister Thom assen guilty as she was no t knowing 
to the letters being written. These sisters said they had  spoken to her 
about the m atter and  that she denied  having w ritten the letters, but 
when they showed h e r paper on which she had scribbled the name o f 
the signer o f the letters, she asked that they give her tim e to answer. 
Personally I feel O. F. W hitney got me to sign[?] with him , something
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I would no t have done had I followed my usual custom  to hear both  
sides first.

[May 28, 1918; Tuesday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I had a visit 
from  Bro. [Joseph H.] H ardy o f  the D uchesne [Utah] Presidency who 
confessed having been in com pany with a lot o f  im m oral persons 
who were fined by the Juvenile court som e six o r seven h u n d red  dol
lars. T hough he slept in  the same bed with a young girl—he says she 
came to  him  and  went to bed  with him —he says she says he cam e to 
her bed—he did  no t com m it any im m oral act. He paid the fine (about 
200 dollars) to avoid scandal. He w ent to a dance with that crowd. We 
sent for Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm art and  told him  what we thought he 
should do, namely, tell Bro. Hardy to resign his position as C oun
selor. ... P resident Sm ith also was repo rted  better.

[May 29, 1918; Wednesday.] T he Council m et in the Tem ple. I at
tended  N ational Bank D irectors’ m eeting. I a ttended  com m ence
m ent exercises in the Assembly Hall. I had  the pleasure o f handing  
104 diplom as to High school graduates and  nearly the same num ber 
to B ookkeeping graduates. B ro ther [H eber ].] G rant gave 10 awards 
to those who had excelled in certain  branches.

[June 3, 1918; Monday.] Bro. RJicharcl R]. Lyman sent his au to  for me 
and Pres. [H eber }.] G ran t’s family and  took us to the University. 
T here was a fine procession [with the] G overnor leading then  the Re
gents and faculty, next came the graduates. T he largest num ber that 
has ever g raduated  in one year.

[June 4, 1918; Tuesday.] B[isho]p. [James] Maxwell’s son [Charles] 
died yesterday. He had just com e hom e from  his mission. [Mission] 
P resident [Samuel E.] Woolley d id  not believe he ailed anything and  
told him  to keep at his work and  he would soon get over his hom e
sickness. At last [Elder] Maxwell told him  that he was suffering the 
greatest pain and  m ust see a doctorf, who] told him he had [an] en
larged prostate  gland. Bro. W oolley let him  go hom e bu t sent him  
w ithout m oney so w hen he landed  in Spokane he had  to telegraph 
hom e for m oney to pay his journey hom e. Pres [Charles W.] Penrose 
d rafted  a le tte r to bro . Woolley on the subject. Z.C.M.I. Executive 
Com. m eeting was to be held  today bu t Bro [John R.] Barnes was un
able to come. B[isho]p. [George] Romney has gone to California and
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Supt [Thom as G.] W ebber was no t well enough to  attend, so we ju s t 
lalked over (be stores affair and  the probable  result o f the next taxes.

[June 6, 1918; Thursday. / I  m et with the d irectors o f the Zions Savings 
Bank. We declared 5% dividend.

IJune 7, 1918; Friday.] The Presidency o f  the M ontpelier [Idaho] 
Stake came and  in terv iew ed] us on  their Stake building which they 
are building. The Building is in a semi-circle like a G reek Theatre. It 
will cost $65,000.00. The architect says the acoustics is perfect. I 
doub t this, as the voice generally carries in straight lines and here 
there  will [be] m any hearers equi-distant to each side o f the speaker. 
0 [vando]. C. Beebe b rough t a friend—Dr. Roberts with him to see 
the Office Building. He was delighted with it.

[June 8, 1918; Saturday./W e  [had] Levi E. Y oung tell us o f  his meeting 
p rom inen t m en in the East [who] showed m uch kindness towards 
o u r people. A m ong these were Ex president [William Howard] Taft 
and others. He p reached  in a Sectarian Church. The Presidency o f  
M ontpelier gave in an application for a Stake house 35,000 dollars. 
Cfhristian]. N. Lund called and  we talked o f holding our annual 
Scandinavian m eeting at M oroni.

[June 10, 1918; Monday.] Prest. [John A.] W idtsoe o f  the University 
called on me and  told m e that he was in a quandary as to what he 
should do with the A rt D epartm ent. Bro. [Edwin] Evans is not a suc
cess. I told him  to tell Evans that the A rt departm en t m ust be pro
gressive and  as he intends to go to  C anada he could no t give the at
ten tion  to it that was needed. I fear that Bro. Evans is am ong those 
who has m arried  w ithout having a right to do so as he already has a 
wife.'’

[June 11, 1918; Tuesday.] Prest. [Samuel O.] B ennion called. He ex
plained why the boy who was trapped  by a wom an was no t forgiven. 
She accused him  o f having th rea tened  to force her. I do not believe 
this. She m ust be a lusty woman. Prest. [James] Duckworth called and 3

3 Lund’s suspicion was correct; Edwin Evans, prominent Utah artist, married 
Minerwa A. Clark and Louisa A. Clark in 1908 and 1909 respectively. (Carmon Hardy, 
Solemn Covenant: The Mormon Polygamous Passage (Urbana: University of Illinois Press, 
1992), appendix II.
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explained die folly o f the Farm ers’ league. I m et with d irectors o f 
U tah Saving & T rust Co.

[June 15, 1918; Saturday.] I spent the fo renoon  in the P residen t’s Of
fice with Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose. W hen we had read and  an
swered the letters Prest. Penrose and I went over and visited Prest. 
[Joseph F.] Smith. H e looked so m uch b e tte r than I had  thought he 
would. H e used a cane bu t walked a round  very nicely. H e has had a 
stroke but he [is] getting  over it. I hope and pray that he may soon be 
entirely well.

[June 19, 1918; Wednesday.] H ad a salt m eeting  and discussed raising 
the com pensation  o f  the officers. We re ferred  the m atter to Prest. 
[Joseph F.J S m ith .... I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the directors o f the U tah 
Savings and  T rust Co. 1 moved that w ejoin  the Federal Reserve Bank 
system carried. We have a bonding  departm en t which they w anted 
us to give up  and  to re insure the million dollars o f bond  guarantees 
which would cost us ten thousand  dollars, o r we guarantee in a h u n 
d red  dollars bond  to m ake good any losses. Ashby Snow said that 
there  would be no losses at all bu t we would collect som e prem ium s. 
H e was on  a com m ittee to arrange for o u r becom ing a m em ber of 
that system o f banks and  he offered that the sum  o f fifty dollars be set 
apart as a fund  by som e o f the large stock holders to reim burse the 
bank in case o f  any losses being sustained by the bank th rough  the 
bond ing  departm ent. This offer they refused. Ashby Snow then  said 
tha t is all we will do, and  we are not very anxious to jo in  the Federal 
Reserve Bank system. This was a bluff. They telegraphed  from  San 
F’rancisco that they would give us m em bership  on o u r own term s. My 
m otion to accept their invitation to jo in  them  was accepted.

[June 21, 1918; Friday.] Called on Prest. [Joseph F.J Smith. He looks 
better. Prest. [Charles W.J Penrose and I took care o f o u r correspon
dence. G eneral R[ichard], W. Young called. ... Elbert Thom as came 
and  took me to the University [of Utah] where 1 a ttended  a com m it
tee m eeting  o f  the com m ittee on Medicine. Ramin H ansen had  m ade 
a draft o f  a build[ingj for the school o f M edicine which I m oved to 
ad o p t.

[June 24, 1918; Monday.] Gov. [William] Spry and Ernest Woolley 
had a long talk with Pres. [Charles W.J Penrose. Woolley is going to
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have [John A.] H enriksen and  Lorenzo Stohle pay back to the Stock
holders o f the W est Cache Sugar factory a very large sum of money 
that Woolley says they have app rop ria ted  fraudulently. As Ernest 
Woolley has no t been thought above trying to prom ote and thus 
make m oney 1 w onder if there  is any tru th  in it.

[June 25, 1918; Tuesday.] In the afternoon  I w ent to see Maud Adams. 
I thought h er part as C inderella was no t suitable for an actress of 
whom Utah feels p ro u d  as one o f  h er native daughters and whose 
fame is national. She looks very m uch faded, and  one can hardly 
think that h er statue had  once been  m ade in solid silver and taken to 
the exhibition in Paris as represen ting  one o f  Am erica’s most beauti
ful daughters.4

[June 27, 1918; Thursday.] B[isho]p [Charles W.] Nibley took me to 
the Cem etery to the dedication o f the Hyrum  [M.] Smith monument. 
Tony [LundJ’s choir sang th ree hymns. “A Poor Wayfaring man of 
grief has often etc.” “O  give me back my P ro p h e t” and “W hat sounds 
are these?” I opened  the m eeting with prayer. Jun ius F. Wells gave a 
sketch o f  the work he had in getting the m onum ent shipped here in 
time. President [H eberJ.] G rant followed with a nice tribute to the 
Patriarch & to President Joseph  F. Smith. The m onum ent was un
veiled by Sister [Mary Sophronia] Peterson Eldest daughter of Prest. 
Joseph F. Smith, after which the m onum ent was dedicated by Prest. 
CJharlesJ. W. Penrose. Prest. Joseph  F. Smith spoke and expressed 
his gratitude to the people for erecting this m onum ent. We were all 
pleased that he could be present on this occasion.

[June 29, 1918; Saturday.] F[ranklinJ. S. Richards said that a man who 
is divorced can m arry when six m onths are out. The law on this is not 
clear; bu t he has given it his a tten tion  and says if no appeal has been 
m ade from  the in terlocutory  decree then  the decree stands. I got 
Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith to guarantee l)[avidj. O. McKay’s debt

4 Maude Adams was born in Salt Lake City but moved with her Mormon mother 
and non-Mormon father to San Francisco at the age of four. She made her stage debut 
there and continued on to become a hugely successful performer with various touring 
companies and on Broadway before returning to Salt Lake City in 1916 to care for her 
ailing mother. See Rachelle Pace Castor, “Maude Adams: No Other Actress Can Take 
Her Place,” in Worth Their Salt: Notable but Often Unnoted Women of Utah, ed. Colleen 
Whitley (Logan: Utah State University Press, 1996), 189-201.
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$11,500.00. H e has p roperty  to cover it, so if he is careful he can in 
time get free.

[July 3, 1918; Wednesday.] Today the “Twelve” had  a last-day. They 
had their quarterly m eeting  yesterday. We m et in Council and I was 
mouth at the altar.

Among the reports m adej[am es]. E. Talm age gave us a rep o rt o f 
his labors in the Eastern States Mission. The papers rep o rted  the 
speeches o f the b re th ren  and gave fair synopses o f  w hat they said. He 
reported that the expenses o f the Eastern States Mission and  the 
northern States Mission were very large and  suggested that the Bish
opric make this a m atter o f  investigation. T here  were no vouchers 
kept o f expenditures.

We partook o f the Sacram ent together. I spent the afternoon  in 
the Office. I m et with Executive C om m ittee and  we voted to borrow  
$150,000.00 to  carry us over till taxes are collected in the Fall.

[July 5, 1918; Friday.] The Bonneville [Utah] B[isho]pric cam e and  
asked for help to  build their m eetinghouse. The President g ran ted  
them one th ird  o f expenses. Doctors H atch and Reese called[;] they 
thought the Presidency should no t advertise no stru m s.' 1 told them  
we never have done so. 1 a ttended  Zion’s Savings’ D irectors’ meeting.

July 8, 1918; Monday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I visited Pres. 
[Joseph F.] Smith. H e was eating a bite fo r breakfast bu t he says he 
has no appetite  and  has to force him self to eat. We discussed the let
ter o f Bro. [Nephi W.] Clayton who suggested raising the salaries to 
the double am ount. This we considered wrong. H e felt that if we do 
so, there would be no  loss because the G overnm ent will take the sur
plus anyway. I suggested that we im prove ou r plant which is perfectly 
legitimate.

July 9, 1918; Tuesday.] In council with J[ohn]. Lawrence and  Bishop 
[Joseph] C hristensen we concluded to open  the east d o o r o f  the 
[temple] Office and  to  m ake a depository for blanks and  w riting ma
terials in the small hall-way betw een the Office and  the auditorium . 
This will be m ore convenient fo r the recorders and  the Saints. At the

5 A nostrom is a secret medicine for which customers rely on the word of its cre
ators for its efficacy.
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Office Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I opened  the mail and  di
rected  answers to inquiries. ...

In the afternoon I w ent to the M erchant’s Bank, U tah Savings & 
Trust Co. 1 learned that was closed, because the Bank’s papers were 
doubtful and slow, and  som e declared that the stock was all elimi
nated, and  the D irectors may be called upon  to make good the de
posits. I heard  that )[ohn]. M. Peterson a d irector had just bought 
180 shares o f  stock. I am sorry for him  as he may innocently  have to 
pay 18,000 dollars to  the depositors.

Ju ly  1 1, 1918; Thursday.] Presided in the Council. Sister Edna [Lamb- 
son] no t being in  the T em ple told M orris Young there  would be no 
lunch. The Council voted to have lunch together as usual, so I told 
M orris Young to buy bread milk and what we needed  for a lunch. I le 
did so and we had  a nice social time. I told the b re th ren  that this was 
m ore to me than just the eating.

1 called on President [Joseph F.] Smith to have him  sign a guaran
tee on twelve thousand dollars for Bro. David O. McKay, who could 
only put $9055.00 in security besides his hom e valued at $5500.00. 
This the President did not want to take.

IJuly 13, 1918; Saturday.]]ohn  C annon E ditor [of the Deseret] News 
had a long talk with m e about the Farm ers’ League. I advised him  no t 
to  write an editorial against the league until he gets a le tter from  
some o f the op[p]onents o f  the League, and this will give him  a good 
chance to tell the Saints why we are against a th ird  party.

[July 15, 1918; Monday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose has gone to  Soda 
Springs [Idaho] for a few days rest. I went over to  see Prest. [Joseph 
F.] Smith. H e did  no t feel very well. H e has no appetite. W hat he 
takes is just forced down.

I'July 17, 1918; Wednesday.] I called on Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith about 
the G erm an paper. H e was in favor o f keeping it going, tho  there  are 
som e enm ity against a paper being published in G erm an. He agreed 
to buy the land in  O regon belonging to the A m algam ated Sugar co. 
at a price that will allow us seven p r  cent interest.

Ju ly  18, 1918; Thursday.] I had a talk with Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley 
abou t the A m algam ated Sugar. H e said that Leroy Eccles had com e
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to him  and  cried like a baby, saying: “1 am down and  o u t.” His stock 
holders do no t w ant him  to be M anager any longer. Bro. Nibley said 
he felt bad fo r him; bu t he told him  as kindly as he could that he had 
done everything to oppose the Idaho Sugar when it would have been 
to the in terest o f the two com panies to have worked together. At our 
Council m eeting  I read  a le tte r from  President [Joseph F.] Smith 
nom inating  Jo h n  Wells to be second C ounselor to  B[isho]p Nibley 
and  David Sm ith to be the first. A greed unanim ously. I a ttended  the 
Z.C.M.I. board-m eeting o f  D irectors and  the Executive C om m ittee. 
We raised the wages on som e o f the employees.

[July 19, 1918; Friday.] T he work on  the A nnex is progressing slowly, 
bu t I think it will be quite an im provem ent, both  to the cooks and the 
recorders.

I spent the day in the office. Bro. [James E.J Talm age read  three 
articles o f  the series tha t is being  published in the large papers, bo th  
East & West. Bro. S tephens and  Bro. C hristensen o f  M illard county 
[Utah] have b o nded  30,000 acres o f  land to get w ater to irrigate these 
lands from  the Sevier Dam. They want the T rustee in T rust to take 
som e bonds to help them  m ake laterals and bridges. I told them  to 
write to Prest. [Joseph F.J Sm ith who would answer them  w hether or 
no t he could help them .

B rother P eterson  o f  Richfield [Utah] w here he owns a bank told 
me o f his investing in the M erchants’ Bank which has ju s t  failed. He 
says they the stockholders will get seventy cents on  the dollar in three 
VS> yearly paym ents and then  the ir share o f the 30 p r cent o f bad debts 
if collected. He is offered  the cashiership o f  the new bank which has 
been  established and  has one m illion dollars o f  deposits to  open  
with. H e w anted my counsel as to the wisdom o f his accepting it. I 
said: You will not have so happy days if you rem ain at Richfield, so 
think it well over before you accept it.

[July 20, 1918; Saturday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith had a bad night and  
I was told that they had  sent for Wesley [Smith] to com e hom e. I 
hope that this does no t m ean that they have given up  hope o f  his 
get[ting] better. All feel that it would be such a great loss to the 
Church. I fear he suffers a great deal with bis w ater trouble, and  his 
stom ach seems inert. He has no appetite. How kind he has been  to 
me! I have m uch to  thank him  for. He has given me positions in 
boards o f d ifferent institutions which has been m uch o f a financial
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help to me; bu t above all the continual kindness m anifested towards 
me has draw n m e to  him  as to an  elder b ro ther.

[July 22, 1918; Monday.] I w ent to the Tem ple and  agreed upon  some 
changes. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose was with m e in the Office. He 
ha[d] a nice visit up  north . He said the Soda Springs m ineral water is 
dim inishing in quantity. H e a ttended  Bro. [Joseph] Howel’s funeral. 
It was one  o f  the largest he has a ttended. We a ttended  to usual busi
ness. I should have a ttended  a m eeting at O gden, but o ther business 
drove this ou t o f  mind. ... Prest. Jo se p h  F.] Smith was b etter today. 
Yesterday he slept nearly the whole day. Sunday he was suffering 
very m uch, and  they sent for David Smith in the m orning. I feel so 
happy that there  has been a change for the better.

[July 23, 1918; Tuesday.] Bro. [H eberJ.] G ran t and B[isho]p. [Charles 
W.] Nibley called this m orn ing  and  said they feared the Badger Bros, 
firm would no t be able to stand the great loss they sustained, now 
m ost o f  the business m en are learning their condition. As Rodney 
Badger is one o f that firm and  is ou r cashier and  vice-president they 
felt there  was danger for the bank to have him  hold that position. He 
is President o f the Bingham  Bank and  this bank owe[s] us $51,000.00 
at p resent, we felt som e one should exam ine its condition. ... Prest. 
Jo se p h  F.] Sm ith had  a restless night, bu t was b e tte r today.

]July 23, 1918; Thursday.] I went to the Tem ple and  m et with the 
council. Afterwards I went back to the Office, and  was asked to com e 
over to the P resident’s to ordain  and  set apart the counselors to  the 
Presiding Bishop. P resident [Joseph F.J Sm ith set David A. Smith 
apart as First C ounselor to B[isho]p. [Charles W.j Nibley and Jo h n  
Wells as Second C ounselor after having ordained  him a bishop. T he 
President looked b etter than  when I saw him  last week, bu t he is n o t 
well. I m et with the d irectors o f  the U tah State N ational Bank. Prest. 
[H eber J.] G rant, B[isho]p. Nibley, Jo h n  Bennett, Win Wallace m et 
with Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and  me in my Office. The B adger 
B rothers will go bankrup t if not helped. It will take fifty thousand  
dollars to bridge them  over the p resen t trouble. John B ennett felt 
that he being o u r Cashier Rodney B adger it would h u rt o u r bank. As 
tliey are four h u n d red  dollars beh ind  p ar besides the p resen t diffi
culty, I told them  I did no t think they could be p erm an en tly ] saved, 
bu t a crisis would yet come, and  were we no t responsible for p oo r
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people lending  them  money? 1 said I w anted to know if they (the 
B adger bro thers) were no t in a worse condition  now than when they 
were helped to continue the ir business when it was found  that by 
speculation [they had lost] $400,000.00?

IJuly 27, 1916; Friday.] Bro. [Fred G.j Taylor the Secretary o f  the 
A m algam ated Sugar cam e dow n and  we had  a long talk about the 
condition  o f  the Com pany. Leroy Eccles o u r m anager has spread out 
so wide that we can n o t gel m oney only on  a usurious interest. Last 
year we stood high in the financial world, bu t getting u n d er a load o f 
two millions o f dollars in buying the Tracy factory in California, we 
are no t having liquid assets enough to pu t in security. The T rustee in 
T rust bough t the notes given by Bro [George E.] S tod[d]ard and 
which we had guaran teed . These notes draw 6 pr. cent interest, but 
we offered  to buy them  if we could m ake the 7% paper.

[July 27, 1918; Saturday.] T he President had a bad  night and had no 
sleep. Bro Penrose and  I spent the fo renoon  in the Office. We sent 
an appo in tm ent to B ro ther [Joseph R.] Shepherd  at Paris [Idaho] ap
pointing  him  to take charge o f the Logan Tem ple, and  also a nice let
ter to President Win Budge releasing him  from  presid ing in the T em 
ple at Logan.

[July 28, 1918; Sunday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith was prevailed upon  
to have a nurse and  he had som e sleep in the n ight and slept during  
the forenoon.

IJuly 29, 1918; Monday.] Received w ord that Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith 
had a nurse whose trea tm en t was soothing to his nervousness.

[August 1, 1918; Thursday.] I went to the T em ple and  m et with the 
Apostles. Prest. [Joseph F.] Sm ith has not been with us the last three 
m onths, on  account o f  his sickness. They say that he had a restless 
night. Spence told me he had  asked for H enry[,] the cook when we 
have had  a private car[,] to com e and  see if he could cook som ething 
that would give him  som e appetite . He does no t have any desire for 
food.

[August 6, 1918; Tuesday.] We had  a delegation from  O gden asking 
for m oney to put in a new heating apparatus in the W eber Academy 
as the old is dangerous. It will cost about 10,000. dollars and  the acad-
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emy owes some eight thousand  dollars. They w anted the C hurch to 
m eet this. Senator [William H.] King called. He thinks there  is a long 
way to Berlin and  to peace, bu t he thinks the Prussian autocracy m ust 
be crushed before the perm anent peace can be established. I met 
with the executive com m ittee o f the Z.C.M.I. We m ade it a rule that 
the regulation o f wages should be done by the Exec. Com. & Supt. 
They were to m eet with the heads o f departm ents and  then find out 
how m uch should be added to the p resen t wages. We find it necessary 
as there is an  offer o f  $3.90 offered for w orkm en down the street.

[August 8, 1918; Friday.]The  P riesthood o r ra th e r the Council m eet
ing o f  the Presidency and  the Twelve was a nice affair. T here is a case 
o f a plural m arriage at O gden rep o rted  and it [is] surm ised that Bro. 
[Matthias] Cowley has had  som ething to do with it. It is tu rn ed  over 
to the Twelve, to investigate the m atter.

[August 9, 1918; Friday.] I m et with the G eneral Board o f  Education 
and  heard  the petition  o f  the W eber Academy fo r m oney (10,000 
dols) to build  a furnace room  and pu tting  in a new heating  appara
tus. We voted to recom m end this to the President, who gran ted  it. 
A fter that m eeting  I m et with the Knight Sugar Co. We accepted the 
contract o f [blank] Knight and  [blank] Allen buying o u r stock and 
lands. It will make 2Vfe times the am ount o f o u r stock. We agreed to 
pay 3% dividend and  20% on  o u r stock this will be 460 dols to  m e on 
Aug. 15th C.A.

[August 10, 1918; Saturday.] Dr. [John A.] W idtsoe called and said 
there  was a question up  as a war m easure to take water from  the 
ow ner who does no t use it and  give it to help such as have no t 
enough. I told him  that in Utah there  was very little surplus water. 
Cache Valley [Utah] was well w atered bu t Sanpete [Utah] had  scar
city. I though t it would be a delicate m atter to  touch a m an’s water.

[August 12, 1918; Monday.] I w ent to the Tem ple and o u r recorders 
were at work. D uring vacation we have changed the R ecorders’ office 
by m aking it m ore room y and  we will try to avoid the crow ded condi
tion which m ade it almost im possib le] to move in o r out. I spent the 
fo renoon  in the Office and  in the afternoon I m et with the E x e c u 
tive]. Com [m ittee]. o f the Z.C.M.I. and  we counseled with som e o f 
the forem en o f D epartm ents in regard  to the wages we pay and  they
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suggested a great n um ber to have iheir wages increased. We in tend 
also to  give them  a ten pr. cen t raise at Christmas.

[August 13, 1918; Tuesday.] Gov. [William] Spry and  Charles M orris 
C hairm an o f Rep. Party had  an interview with President [Charles W.] 
Penrose and m e about the changes w anted by last Legislature to put 
into the C onstitu tion  at the next election. They thought they were 
dangerous. They w anted the D eseret News to take up the question 
and  handle it as it deserves and  they tho t that Des. News by doing so 
could easily increase its subscription by 5000 new subscribers. The 
question  [was raised] o f  pu tting  [a] Republican up instead o f  [James 
H.] Mayes ou r p resen t representative and  Charles M orris p roposed  
Gov. Spry. B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley cam e in ju s t then  anti he 
said that was also the idea o f  Reed Smoot.

[August 16, 1918; Friday.] W ent to O gden and  m et with the Amal
gam ated D irectors. We passed resolution adding two h u n d red  thou
sand dollars to the $400,000.00 already voted for the handling o f  the 
beets and  m aking sugar at Tracy California. The C om pany is borrow 
ing $3,750,000.00 dollars in the East at 7% disc. 10% o r 90 cts on the 
dollar. If the deb t is called we m ust pay $ 1.02 and also allow them  to 
change the debt in to  p re fe rred  stock and  if we want to obtain the 
stock we m ust pay $1.10. These are h a rd  term s. In an executive Com. 
M eeting we voted to send Fred Taylor to [the] M ontana factory and  
try to arrange for the beets[,] o u r factory not being ready. It was left 
to  him  to see if we could start a beet seed farm . H e was also allowed to 
take land instead o f cash from  a subscriber who had  subscribed for a 
block o f  [st ock] and  now refused to pay for it, and  to  take the stock.

[August 17, 1918; Saturday.] H ad a talk with B[isho]p. [Charles W.] 
Nibley about the A m algam ated Sugar Co. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose 
left at 10 a.m. to a tten d  the funeral o f  his son Burt [Penrose] who has 
been in the Asylum at Provo.

[August 19, 1918; Monday.] Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I went 
over to Prest [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s. He set Joseph  R. Shepherd  apart as 
President o f  the Logan Tem ple. The President looked b e tte r than he 
d id  som e days ago, bu t he still looks feeble and it is hard  for him to 
walk.

[August 20, 1918; Tuesday.] Yesterday, Miss [Anna] B orgquist con-
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fessed to B[isho]p. [Joseph] Christensen],] o u r [temple] reco rd e rf,] 
that she is {pregnant [French]} and that she yielded to H enry  Bow 
m an's seduction and is now expecting to be confined soon as this 
happened  in Decem ber. She was one o f  ou r stenographers an d  h e  is 
one o f  ou r workers. She was feeling bad  over h er condition  an d  as we 
had to dismiss her, 1 said to Bro. Christensen: “As you have h e r  in 
your ward see to it that she does not go to the dogs. She is an o rp h a n  
and  [has] no one to go [to who can] advise h e r.” He said he felt d eep ly  
for her. She had never gone out with boys and was looked u p o n  as a 
pure  good girl. I also told him to dismiss Bro. H enry Bow m an.

This m orning  when the Bishop who is ou r chief reco rd e r to ld  
Bowman that he had  disgraced the Tem ple and  ru ined  a good  girl [, 
h]e [Bowman] denied  it, but said he would take the girl’s w ord fo r  it! 
He had got h er to write a le tte r to B[isho]p. C hristensen in w hich she  
declared him innocent o f h er charge against him. H e is m ore d e sp i
cable in my m ind  than ever before. I have sent w arning to the girl a n d  
to him  no t to be so fam iliar with each other, as he liked to be w ith h e r  
and  fool with her. Poor foolish girl. I spent the day in office. In th e  af
te rnoon  I had a talk with Captain [H enry L.] Taggett who th inks H. 
Bowman is a bad  egg! The President had a good day.

[August 21, 1918; Wednesday.] Lady Kingston [of Ireland] called. She 
had a great curiosity to learn m ore about our faith. In reading som e o f  
our literature she found that we quoted  largely from  Lord K ingsbury 
who she said is a relative o f hers. She said there was only three o f  his 
books on Mexican history in existence. Willy [Lund] showed h e r th a t 
we had a fine copy o f it. She was astonished to see it. She is a coun tess 
and she invited o u r missionaries to visit her palace in Ireland.

[August 22, 1918; Thursday. / I  heard  this m orn ing  from  B[isho]p. [Jo
seph] C hristensen that Miss [Anna] Borgquist said that she had w rit
ten the le tte r exculpating H enry Bowman because he had to ld  h e r  
that by so doing she could save him  from  disgrace. She though t th a t 
she was as deep in the m ire as she could get and  as she loves him , she  
though t she would take this load upon  h er self; bu t she dec la red  
again as before to B[isho]p. C hristensen and  to Bro. [William W .] 
Salm on that H enry A. Bowman is the father to my child.
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[August 28, 1918; Wednesday.] I m et with the Genl. B oard o f Educa
tion and  the board  o f  the B.Y.U. The question was what will the 
C hurch do for that school if they take the Govt, offer o f train ing the 
[military] boys at 18 years o f  age and  upwards. I told them  they m ust 
send us an estim ate o f what they need  to establish such a school.

[August 30, 1918; Friday.] I a ttended  a m eeting o f the [University of 
Utah] Regents. We opened  bids for the building a Mess-house and  an 
anatom ical building. I went next to the Tem ple and  gave six higher 
blessings. In  the afternoon  I had  a long talk with F[ranklin], S. Tingey 
on  the Store, with Guy W ilson on getting Soldier students, with 
J[am es]. E. Talm age on o u r publications and  with Bro. Jo h n  W idtsoe 
on the University taking the Military contract for young m en and  on 
the affiliation o f  the sm aller colleges with the B.Y.U.

[September 1, 1918; Sunday.] I a tten d ed  Fast m eeting  in the Tem ple. 
Bro. A[lma], O. Taylor gave a sketch o f  the establishm ent o f the japa- 
nese Mission and  showed that P resident H [eber]. J. G rant did the 
right th ing though every th ing was d ifferent from  o ther missions. 
Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley gave us a nice speech and testified that Pres
ident Smith was b e tte r and  would live and  yet[,] for years[,] lead the 
people.

[September 3, 1918; Tuesday.] I found  Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose had 
re tu rn ed  from  his visit to Cache Valley [Utah]. H e had  enjoyed his 
visit to his folks and  had been  at the opening  o f the T em ple at Logan.

I had  a m eeting  at o u r Office with the [ZCMI] Executive C om 
m ittee. W e agreed to  buy the C annon property  adjoining o u r Store 
for 90,000 dollars. We decided to pay o u r em ployees a raise o f ten  pr. 
cent on  the ir salaries. In the afternoon  we m et at the Store and 
passed these m atters in o u r regular session.

[September 4, 1918; Wednesday.] 1 m et Bro. [Roscoe W.] Eardly when 1 
went to the Office, he told me that the President had  slept well and 
felt better. We will have him  with us at Conference. He spoke this full 
o f confidence to see this. I said I could see by his face that he had 
good news.

Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose and  1 a tten d ed  to business. H e went 
over and visited President [Joseph F.] Smith. H e said the D octor had 
fo rb idden  them  to let any one talk business to  him.
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[September 5, 1918; Thursday.] I p resided  at the Council o f  the Twelve 
& 1st Presidency. Geofrge]. A[lbert]. Sm ith has the Lum bago and 
walked with a stick. Bro. Hyrum G. Sm ith was no t well enough to at
tend. At th ree o ’clock I m et Mr. [M. P.] Morissey who bought ou r Sul
ph u r mines. Tom orrow  he has to pay the second instalm ent. He of
fered to pay it in Liberty Bonds. I told him  we had half a million, but 
he could sell them  to the bank and pay us the cash. He said that the 
banks would no t take them  at par. I told him  that we w anted the cash. 
The bonds stand at 92!/2 today. This would be a gain to Morissey of 
600 dollars. I a ttended  Zions d irec to rs’ m eeting. Busy all day answer
ing questions

[September 9, 1918; Monday.] The President was m uch b etter today. 
He sent for the letters, showing he is desirous o f knowing the busi
ness.

[September 10, 1918; Tuesday.] I had an interview with the executive 
com m ittee o f  the B.Y.U. on  the m aking the College a military 
T rain ing School. I fear that we will have bad students sent to such a 
train ing school[;] at Logan they have a rough crowd. They write over 
som e o f the W .C’s[, “]This is for venereals.[”] Yet o u r girls are fasci
nated  by Soldiers.

[September 11, 1918; Wednesday.] I met with the d irectors o f  the Salt 
Co. I suggested to the Executive C om m ittee to recom m end to the 
Board to  declare a dividend on the C om m on stock. I guess they will 
do this. A Mrs. A nderson cam e in and w anted me to give her her 
right, as she was being robbed  o f h e r water, and  she said all o u r lead
ing m en are thieves and  robbers. I told h er the courts will give her 
what is hers. “N o,[”] she said “they are giving my water to o thers.” 
Poor wom an she seems to be crazy on that subject!

[September 12, 1918; Thursday.] This is a holiday so appoin ted  by the 
G overnor on  account o f all persons betw een 31 and  46 years had to 
m eet and register as ready to be called on by the State to serve in the 
army. H enry  [Lund] and  his son Cornelius w ent early in the m orning 
and  registered. H [erbert]. Z[acharius “Ray”]. Lund this afternoon. I 
guess O thniel Lund registered  at Ephraim  [Utah]. Five o f  my sons 
are liable to be d rafted  to fight for our country.

[September 13, 1918; Friday.] I had a talk w ith Lorenzo Stohl who told
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m e th a tjo h n  H endrikson is going to  sue the A m algam ated Sugar Co. 
for half a m illion dollars fo r having a ttem pted  to h inder him  and  his 
com pany from  erecting  a Sugar factory in W est Cache [Utah]. This is 
going to [be] placed in the federal court and  he has som e prom inent 
lawyers who assure him  o f great success. I do no t think that they can 
do the Com pany any harm  but they may call the leading C hurch m en 
into C ourt. Bro. [Joseph] Q uinney called in and  we thought that if 
som e one could get hold o f H endriksen’s wife she m ight get him  to 
arbitrate the case.

[September 14, 1918; Saturday.] 1 w ent to  O gden  and  m et with the 
S tockholders o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We agreed to increase 
o u r stock to 28,750,000 and  that there  be issued 3,750 000 p re fe rred  
stock which is to draw  8% interest paid quarterly. T hat this stock can 
be converted  into com m on stock if the ho ld er so wish. That the 
shareholders have the first right to buy this stock pro. ra ta  and  if they 
do no t want it then  others can have it . T hat the Co. can buy it back by 
paying $1.10 p r  dollar. We also voted to appo in t o r vote for one 
m ore vice-president and the privilege to  appo in t one o r m ore secre
taries o r treasurers, that is assistant to the main Officer.

[September 16, 1918; Monday.] The P resident sent for m e and  he ap
p rop ria ted  43 000 dollars for a shop building so that the school can 
take a S.A.T.C. an arm y train ing  class. H e had  no t had  a very good 
night and  looked tired. I a ttended  a board  m eeting o f the L.D.S. 
U[niversity], and  we gave som e p o o r students free tuition.

[September 18, 1918; Wednesday.] I went to O gden and  attended  a Di
rec to r’s m eeting o f the Am algam ated Sugar Co. We passed resolu
tion to authorize the President, Vice President and M anager to en ter 
contracts, to issue com m ercial paper, to hypothecate [pledge security 
w ithout collateral] and  sell, e.t.c. Mrs. [Annie T.] Dee said that she 
would have to vote, because the directors have done all, before they 
had asked consent o f stockholders. She alluded to Leroy [Eccles]’s 
great fiasco in the Tracy [California] Factory where we will lose a mil
lion dollars. Leroy Eccles sent in his resignation. The banks will no t 
lend the Co. m oney except Leroy resigns and suggested David Eccles 
to take the place. Leroy got up in anger and said he would vote no to 
such a proposition  and  went out. This left us w ithout a quorum .

[September 19, 1918; Thursday.] A ttended  to duties in the Tem ple,
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and  m eeting o f the Apostles. T here are cases o f  polygamy springing 
up in Davis Co. and O gden.

[September 21, 1918; Saturday.] W orked with Bro. [Charles W.] Pen
rose till we had got th rough o u r correspondence when I left the Of
fice and  w ent to O gden and  m et with the D irectors o f  the Amalgam
ated Sugar Co. We ratified w hat had been done in issuing bonds to 
the am ount o f 3,750,(100 dollars. The questions o f  accepting L[eroy]. 
R. Eccles resignation was put off till next Tuesday at four o ’clock. ... 
Prest. Smith was no t so well.

[September 24, 1918; Tuesday.] 1 w ent to O gden and a ttended  a m eet
ing o f  the d irectors o f the A m algam ated Sugar Co. Leroy Eccles sent 
in his resignation which was accepted. David C. Eccles was put in his 
place. The Sugar C o’s appropria tion  to Liberty bonds was no t less 
than  [a] hundred  thousand  n o r m ore than 150 thousand dollars.

[September 25, 1918; Wednesday.] It was sad news we received this 
m orn ing  that Hyrum  M. Sm ith’s widow [Ida Bowman Smith] died 
last evening. They had no t told the President till after noon. He 
blessed [H yrum ’s and Id a’s] baby: Hyrum  Mack Smith. Afterwards 
Edna [Lam bson Smith] told the President. All feared the shock this 
would give him; bu t he did no t show the pain this gave him.

[September 26, 1918; Friday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple. Jos. 
Ffielding Smith], Jr. spoke, and told the people that it is a small m a
jority  that will get into the Celestial Kingdom.

[October 4, 1918; Friday.] W ent with P resident [Joseph F.] Sm ith to 
C onference. W hen he cam e in the congregation rose to their feet.

[October 6, 1918; Sunday.] Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith attendfed] both 
C onference sessions. The Tabernacle was crowded. P resident Smith 
asked the people if they were willing to vote an o th er Liberty Bond 
appropriation . T he vote to do so was unanim ous.

[October 7, 1918; Monday.] Bro. R[ichardj. R. Lyman took Bro. 
[Charles W.] Penrose and me to the Assembly Hall which was filled 
with the active and presiding priesthood. I gave the Farm ers non-par
tisan League a good t ub.

[October 8, 1918; Tuesday.] Mr. D arter told m e his woes, he had been
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cut o ff fo r insubordination . I told him  if he would be one [with] the 
b re th ren  and  no t be so self-opinionated he would be all right.

[October 9, 1918; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  Crystal salt di
rectors. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith a ttended  the m eeting. Six m onths 
since he a ttended  the last. H e also a ttended  a sugar m eeting.

[October 11, 1918; Friday.] I w ent to the Tem ple bu t as we had to close 
the T em ple yesterday by O rd e r from  the Health Com m ission it 
looked so em pty as com pared  yesterday. The President came to the 
Office and  transacted  business. I ano in ted  C[harles]. A. Callis and  
his wife. I o rdained  A Lee Pierce a bishop and set him  apart to p re 
side over the El Paso w ard which is ju s t being organized.

[October 12, 1918; Saturday.] Jo seph  N elson felt bad to hear that the 
Apostles had decided no t to spend  m ore m oney on the Saltair. 1 le 
told A rth u r W inter he would have [to] defend  his rights.

[October 14, 1918; Monday.] We had a m eeting  o f  the T rustees o f the
L.D.S. U[niversity]. T he question o f paying the teachers their wages 
during  the tim e that the schools are closed on account o f the sickness 
which now is spreading all over the country—Spanish Influenza—was 
discussed and  it was agreed to pay them  full pay the first two weeks 
and  after that ha lf pay.

[October 15, 1918; Tuesday.] In the a fternoon  I spent going to the fu
neral o f J[am es], G. A nderson generally known as the ropem aker or 
c in ch m ak er.... The funeral was held  by the grave. O n account o f the 
epidem ic no  m eeting-houses are opened  for m eetings o r funerals.

[October 11, 1918; Thursday.] T he council o f  the Apostles m et in the 
tem ple. We had  a nice tim e together and  were unanim ous in all ou r 
conclusions.

[October 18, 1918; Friday.] I read  the balance o f  Bro. [Andrew L.] 
N effs history o f  the early settling o f  the M orm ons in Utah. It is well 
w ritten bu t he tries to h ide any bias as a M orm on writer. Perhaps that 
will be b e tte r so as to get people to  read it. H e is like Bro. [Brigham 
H.] R oberts in trying to  show that o u r ideals were no t quite so provi
dential as we have held  them .

[October 19, 1918; Saturday.] I called in those who are connected  with
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the Foreign papers and  inform ed them  that L[ewis]. H. Farnsworth 
C hairm an o f the Defense C om m ittee has forb idden  the publication 
o f these papers. They all felt that it would be a calamity to have them  
stopt. Mr. Farnsw orth said he would m eet m e M onday at eleven 
o ’clock.

[October 21, 1918; Monday.] Mr. [Lewis H.] Farnsw orth, C hairm an of 
die Defense C om m ittee cam e up and had a talk with me about the 
foreign papers, which he asked m e to stop, ffe  was willing that we 
continue the papers except the G erm an Beobachter; he thought it 
ought to be stopt, as the Council o f defense has advised. Bro. [An
drew  L.] N eff who has w ritten a history o f  the p ioneers o f  U tah came, 
and  I handed  him  the m anuscript, telling him  I had  read  it with much 
interest. O f course I saw that he had w ritten it from  the angle o f im
partiality so m uch so as I laughingly told him  that he alm ost leaned 
over a little. H e adm itted  this and  though t it would help to  get people 
to read it and then  they would see the m any good things that had 
been said about o u r people.

[October 22, 1918; Tuesday.] I w ent to O gden and m et with the Direc
tors o f  A m algam ated Sugar Co. The question discussed was w hether 
o r no t we should try to get ou t o f  the Tracy [California] business even 
if we lost a million. Bro. [Fred G.] Taylor said the loss would be m ore 
than that. T hen  the question was discussed if we should risk putting  
in 3500 to 5000 acres o f  beets as we had the factory there; bu t this 
m ight involve an expense o f  two o r three h u n d red  thousand  dollars, 
and  if we have bad luck again there  would be this additional loss. Bro. 
[Matthew S.] Browning asked my opinion. I said that to give up 
would m ean a dead horse and  our loss would be great and no chance 
o f  selling out. If we pu t in the beets we m ight raise beets and  make 
some profit, and have a b e tte r chance o f  selling; besides we have op
tion on buying the land we now lease at $125.00 while lands sell at 
$200.00 an acre a round  that neighborhood. It was agreed to put in 
5000 acres beet, if we can get ou t o f  legal entanglem ents.

[October 24, 1918; Thursday.] In the afternoon  Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Sm ith cam e into the Office. He decided that we should no t stop the 
papers published in foreign languages by the Church. He also app ro 
priated  $5000.00 for the Liahona.

[October 25, 1918; Friday.] In going to the T em ple I fell on the steps 
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up to the en trance and hu rt my knee, breast and my left hand. To
night my knee hurts the most. I hope it will no t h u rt my breath ing. In 
the afternoon  Prof. [G eorge M.] Marshall cam e in and laid before me 
his schem e for laying o u t the grounds o f  the University land with its 
buildings.

[October 27, 1918; Saturday./T h e re  was a le tter from  Reed Sm oot who 
is doing what he can to get perm ission for four o f  our missionaries to 
land in each o f the Scandinavian countries. H e said he had only had 
good talk with the Danish Am bassador, who prom ised to try to get 
perm ission from  his governm ent to land four o f our Elders. The 
N orwegian and Swedish A m bassadors have been away. The latter he 
said was sick so he could n o t be adm itted  to see him. H e says the ex
pend itu re  o f money is frightful; b u t none dare  say anything as it 
m ight be construed as pu tting  a h indrance to the one object that of 
w inning the war. We will soon have spent 40,000,000,000 dollars. 
Bro. Wallace called and said that his grandson, Lieut. B ennett, had 
w ritten him  that where he is there  is n o t a m em ber o f the C hurch, 
and asked if  he could bless the em blem s in the Sacram ent and  par
take o f them  alone. I answ ered that though it m eant to adm inister it 
to several m em bers, yet I did no t see any w rong in the young m an 
thus ren ew in g ] his covenants to  rem em ber his Savior.

Bro. [Hjalmer] O stlund  o f Sterling, Canada, called and asked me 
if I still thought o f giving him  a mission to Sweden, as I had  indicated 
to him  that he would get a call to do so. I told him  that at p resent we 
could no t send any Elders to Sweden, hu t as soon as we could do so 
he would be called.

[October29, 1918; Tuesday.[Reed  Sm oot telegraphed that the am end
m ent ought no t to pass in regard  to taxing the mines. I think it a mis
take to have the Des. News com e out against it as the masses will say 
that we are pro tecting  the rich m ine owners. I believe it is b e tte r to let 
the people study fo r themselves.

[October 30, 1918; Wednesday.] I called up Dr. [T heodore B.] Beattie 
the health  com m issioner and  told him  that at his request I would say 
that I was in favor o f  any rules adopted  for the stay o f the Spanish In
fluenza; b u t to wear masks when walking in the street where, per
haps, som e people have the only chance to get a real b reath  o f  fresh 
air seems to m e a p o o r regulation. He said that w asjust his view o f the
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m a tte r .... I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the L.D.S. U[niversity]. W e tried  to  
cut som e o f the plan o f  the new building ou t to save som e o f the cost 
bu t we could no t find  m uch to change. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose is 
thinking o f  fighting the tax am endm ent as he considers it absurd . 
B ro ther H eber J. G ran t on the o th e r hand  favors it.

[October 31, 1918; Thursday.] I woke in the n ight and though t o f th e  
b itterness that can arise am ong b re th ren  when they can not see eye 
to eye on  even m aterial things fo r instance the am endm ent to tax  
mines. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose looks upon  it as a very un just 
m easure, Prest [H eber J.] G rant thinks it ought to pass because 
m ines do not pay a ju s t  p ropo rtio n  o f  the State taxes. He told me last 
night that Penrose had  told som e one that the Des. News w ould  
com e ou t openly opposing the am endm ent to the C onstitu tion . 
Prest G ran t said he would ask Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith to let th e  
Twelve have a hearing  before  he  allows the “News” to com m it itse lf 
to e ither side. The President this m orn ing  sent w ord to m e to  let the  
apostles pass upon  the m atter. Before I got the message Prest. 
Penrose asked m e to avoid bringing the m atter before the Twelve, 
and  I was happy that he had  yielded the point, and  I told Bro. G ran t 
that it would all be right.

Bro. [Nephi L.] M orris State C hairm an o f the Republican party  
felt bad when I told him  that the [Deseret] “News” would keep n eu 
tral.h In our Council Joseph Ffielding]. Smith Jr. read a revelation 
which his fa ther had had in which he saw the spirits in Paradise and he  
also saw that Jesus organized a num ber o f b re th ren  to go and preach 
to the spirits in prison, bu t did not go himself. It was an in teresting  
docum ent and the Apostles accepted it as true  and from  God. ...

I m et Jam es Moyle, 1st Asst. Secretary to  the U.S. T reasurer. H e 
was glad to see me and  rem inded  me o f our first acquaintance as leg
islators.

[November 1, 1918; Friday.] R eed Sm oot telegraphed about the 
am endm ent. Pres. [Joseph F.] Sm ith told him  o f the decision o f  the 
council o f the Apostles.

[November 4, 1918; Monday.] In the [Deseret] “News” was a le tte r from  
J[oshua]. H. Paul answering Prest. [Charles W.] P enrose’s defense o f  6

6 Lund seems to be referring to former gubernatorial candidate Nephi L. Morris. 
However, Henry Welsh, not Morris, was chair of the state Republican Party in 1918.
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the Mine ow ners asking the people to vote No to the A m endm ent #3. 
H e divides his answ er in th ree  parts: 1. W hat Bro. Penrose said. 2. 
W hat he d id  no t say 3. T he signature. He said Bro. Penrose had writ
ten a good many letters and signed them  “Taxpayer” [“]Salt Laker” 
etc.

[November 5, 1918; Tuesday.] It is E lection Day. ... I voted for one 
D em ocratf,] H enry  C L und as I think he makes a good Judge. I am a 
little dubious about the D em ocrats w inning as the Republicans are 
un ited  this year. The large Eastern States may go Republican; bu t the 
W estern States and the Solid South may still make the D em ocrats 
win in getting the Senate majority. We will see.

[November 6, 1918; Wednesday.] The election re tu rns are no t com 
pleted  yet tonight; bu t it is believed that the Republicans have gained 
the Congress. U tah went Dem ocratic. I a ttended  to business in the 
Office. At 11 o ’clock I m et with the D irectors o f  U tah Savings and 
T rust Building Com pany and was elected President. 1 also was 
re-elected P resident o f  U tah Savings and  T rust Deposit Co. This 
com pany belongs to  U tah Saving and  T rust Co. The first Com pany 
m entioned  is the Bank Building and  the adjoining property  on which 
the A m erican T heatre  is built.

[November 7, 1918; Thursday.] Mr. [G eorge T.] O dell cam e in and  we 
had  him  talk on thrift stam ps and he w anted us to  recom m end them . 
At the council we had  a nice session. We heard  the steam  whistles 
and  learned  that the arm istice had been agreed on. It m ade us all 
pleased. Later we learned  that it was not confirm ed; bu t tonight it 
was confirm ed. The Am ericans en te red  Sedan a short tim e before 
the arm istice was granted.

[November 8, 1918; Friday.] The peace news yesterday was all a mis
take. T he plenipotentiaries from  G erm any arrived at the H[ea]cl- 
q[uar]t[er]s. o f  G eneral [Ferdinand] Foch this m orning. II I u n d er
stand the telegram s right the term s o f  an arm istice has to be sent to 
the H igh C om m and o f the G erm an arm y before accepted. ...

I spent my day in the Office. I called the executive com m ittee to
gether and  we concluded to give $2,000.00 to the d ifferent organiza
tions who are w orking for the good o f ou r boys in the war. We 
reached Bro. [John R.J Barnes, who is also a m em ber o f  the Exec. 
Com. o f  the Z.C.M .1., and  he told us by te lephone that he agreed with
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us. In the afternoon I m eet with the com m ittee o f the K night Sugar 
Co. We declared a dividend o f  $60.00 on my shares (3%) and 50 dol
lars on  each share as proceeds from  o u r sale o f  stock sheep and 
horses also sale o f  lands ($30.00 dollars p r acre.[)] K night’s folks 
were m uch pleased with Bro. [Charles W. ) Penrose’s articles in favor 
o f  dow ning the m ining am endm ent to the C onstitution. They be
lieved, however, that the A m endm ent carried. Prest. [Joseph F.] 
Smith has had  several bad  days, and  is getting weaker.

[November 9, 1918; Saturday.[The P resident sent for me to com e over 
and sign som e papers. W hen through we adm inistered  to him . I 
ano in ted  him  and  Bishop [Charles W.] Nibley confirm ed the sealing. 
H e has been poorly the last days, and  knowing this I was pleased to 
see him  look so well.

I spent the afternoon  at hom e. Sister [Caroline] Thom as came 
over to see me about H enry Bowman who m arried  her daughter 
Ethel. H e tries to  make them  believe that he is innocent. H e told 
Ethel that he had  laid the whole m atter before me and  was following 
my counsel. Sister Thom as was astonished to hear m e say that I had 
no t seen him  since he left the T em ple and  had  had no talk with him 
since this m atter was m ade know n to me. I told Sister Thom as that 
when I heard  this confession o f  Miss [Anna] B orgquist my heart went 
ou t to her and  Ethel, as I knew what a blow this would be to them . She 
said they have no t know n it until lately and  then  it was told to them  by 
som e wom an calling h er up  on the phone and  told what H enry  Bow
man had done and that he had been cut o ff from  the Church. Strange 
how such a th ing could be kept from  their know ledge!... 1 told Sister 
Thom as that A nna Borgquist, the girl Henry seduced, had left her 
child with her half sister and  had  left for W ashington w here she had 
been offered  a position as typewriter.

[November 11, 1918; Monday.] The bells, steam  pipes and  shooting 
proclaim ed the rejoicing o f  the City [over the end  o f  W orld W ar I] 
and  I suppose it was the same all over the U.S. and E u ro p e .... I spent 
the forenoon in the Office and  the afternoon partly there  and at 
hom e. Parades procession[s] and  continuous noise expressed the ju
bilation o f  the people over the result. ... P resident [Joseph F.] Smith 
was rep o rted  better.

[November 12, 1918; Tuesday.] The streets showed the effects o f the
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celebration. Several accidents were rep o rted  caused by reckless driv
ing. I spent the day in the Office. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose said, 
when [G eorge T.] Odell said he voted  the Republican straight, that 
he though t [President W oodrow] W ilson caused the defeat o f  his 
party. T he loss o f  the Senate was a bad blow to Wilson.

[November 13, 1918; Wednesday.] It is the birthday o f  Prest. (os. F. 
Smith. He is 80 years old. Prest [Charles W.] Penrose and I sent him  
o u r congratu lations in a letter. H e sent for us to  com e and  see him. 
We w ent over and we were pleased with his looks; bu t he is a sick 
m an. With all his o th e r ailm ents today he was attacked with piles. Sis
ter Ju lina  [Lam bson Smith] said they have to give him  m orph ine to 
get him  to sleep. She said his m ain trouble (disease o f  the bladder) is 
getting  better.

[November 14, 1918; Thursday.] I went to the Tem ple. Bro. [George F.] 
Richards opening  prayer and  Bro. [Rudger] Clawson was m outh  at 
altar. After ad jou rnm en t I asked the b re th ren  to wait and we dis
cussed the Revelation given to Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith. As there were 
som e contradictions in the m ind o f  the b re th ren  I called the apostles 
to  express themselves. A fter all had  expressed themselves we ac
cepted  the revelation by vote. We agreed to have a fast-day on Sunday 
and  m eet in the Tem ple in the Circle and pray fo r Prest. Smith.

[November 17, 1918; Sunday.] Eight o f  the Apostles, the Patriarch, and 
Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I m et at noon  in the Tem ple fasting 
for the purpose o f  offering prayer fo r P resident [Joseph F.] Smith. I 
opened  with prayer and  Prest. Penrose was m outh  at the Altar. We 
appo in ted  Elders J[am es]. E. Talm age and  S tephen  L Richards to go 
and  adm inister to  him . W hen we got ou t o f  the T em ple A unt Edna 
[Lam bson Smith] asked m e to go over to Prest. Smith. He was in 
m uch pain with pleurisy. I w ent over there  and  saw that he was suffer
ing very m uch. Talm age ano in ted  him  and  Richards confirm ed it. I 
was also asked to bless him  and  1 did so. I was very sorry to  see him so 
poorly. Tonight he is sleeping u n d e r the influence o f  opiates.

[November 18, 1918; Monday.] P rest [Joseph F.] Sm ith had  a bad night. 
H e suffered m uch with his pleurisy. I spent the day in the Office. 
Prest. H [eber], J. G ran t called on the President[,] and  when he left 
the President called him back and said: “G od bless you my boy, God



21. 1918

bless you. A great responsibility is com ing to you, bu t always rem em 
b er that the Lord  is g reater than  m en and he makes no mistake in 
those he chooses to lead his C hurch .” 1 went over there  in the eve
ning^] the President was suffering very m uch. H e said: Brethren 
pray that I may be released. Brest. G rant and  1 laid our hands on his 
head and  were jo in ed  in doing so by his sons Joseph , David and 
G eorge. I asked the Lord, if Prest. Sm ith’s mission was finished to re
lease him from  his suffering. I stayed with him  till he fell asleep, and 
asked them  to send for me if I was wanted. I b rough t in the Herald 
[.Republican] in which 1 read that President Sm ith died at 4.50 am.

[November 19, 1918; Tuesday.] I w ent over to the Beehive house, and 
found the family in deep sorrow. Prest. [Joseph F.] Smith was laid 
out. W hat a noble face he had! H e was indeed  a noblem an. How 
kind, tender and loving he was. He loved children, he loved his breth
ren. The po o r found  a loving friend in him. The kingdom  o f God was 
first with him. Tony [Lund] said o f him: “H e was the greatest 
p reacher o f  righteousness. W henever I heard  him  speak I always 
thought he spoke to m e.” Prest. [H eberJ.] G ran t called a m eeting of 
the Twelve, the Presidency o f Seventy and the Bishopric also the five 
sons o f  P resident Smith to consult abou t the funeral. Joseph  and 
R ichard Smith expressed their opinion, that on account o f  the epi
dem ic o f the Spanish influenza raging all through the state it would 
no t be wise to hold  a public funeral. They knew their fa ther would 
object to ru n  any chance o f  spreading this dangerous disease. This 
was also the opinion o f  the b re th ren  and  was agreed upon  unani
mously. G eorge A lbert [Smith], S tephen  Richards and  R[ichard R.] 
Lyman were appo in ted  a com m ittee to  arrange with the family in re
gard to the funeral. It will be held at the Cem etery, Friday at noon.

[November 20, 1918; Wednesday.] T here were a great num ber o f tele
gram s received from  Presidents o f  Missions and  friends every where 
expressing their sympathies and love for President [Joseph F.] Smith. 
... The Spanish Influenza is spreading. 80 cases yesterday, and the 
Sexton has to hire m ore men.

[November 21, 1918; Thursday.] I had a talk with President [H eber J.] 
G ran t about the m eeting today. I told him that as the First Presidency 
was dissolved by the death o f  P resident [Joseph F.] Smith the Q uo
rum  o f the Twelve was the Presiding Q uorum  and consequently he is
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the one to preside. I said this because lie w anted me to preside till af
ter the Funeral. H e said then, “We will no t occupy the Presidency’s 
chairs.” We took o u r places according to Seniority. We had prayer 
and  took o u r places in the circle according to the rule o f  seniority. It 
seem ed clearer to  all to  understand  that the Twelve were now presid
ing. T he m eeting was tu rn ed  in to  a m em orial m eeting  to the h onor 
o f  ou r dead President, and  expressing our love and  confidence for 
President G rant.

I a ttended  Executive Com. at Z.C.M.I. m eeting. Prest G rant 
talked to  P resident [Charles W.] Penrose and  me. H e wants us to be 
his C ounselors. H e wants to have m e sustained as President o f  the 
Twelve, and  though t we could w ithdraw from  several o f  the Auxiliary 
Boards. H e said to  me: “Bro. [A nthon H.] Lund, ever since I first got 
acquainted  with you, I loved you for tha t sweet Spirit I always felt 
w hen in your com pany.” From  these expressions I felt that he in
tends to  keep us as his Counselors.

[November 22, 1918; Friday.] It snow ed last night and  the earth  was 
w rapped in a w inding sheet o f  white. Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t jo in ed  
us in the opening  and answ ering the mail. T hen we w ent over and 
viewed the departed  president. He looked so pretty  in the coffin, 
which was a beautiful m etal casket. His position and  face looked as if 
he were asleep. His features still showed his strong  manly character. 
T here  were a mass o f  beautifu l flowers sent him  by his friends and 
the boards o f  the d ifferen t auxiliary associations. At a qu arte r to 
twelve we jo in ed  the apostles who were to  be pall-bearers and  walked 
over to the Beehive H ouse. They viewed the body and then the casket 
was closed and carried  to the hearse. T he cortege was a long one 
[and] w hen we tu rned  up  the C em etery street and looked back it 
seem ed to  reach back to  the Beehive H ouse. T here were hundreds in 
a ttendance at the services in spite o f  the published notice that on  ac
coun t o f  the Influenza raging in the city the funeral would only be a 
private one. T he G overnor o f  the State and  the Mayor were there 
and  all business houses closed their stores two [h]ours during  the 
tim e o f the funeral. Singing “I Know tha t my R edeem er Liveth” was 
sung by Tony [Lund] and  about 20 o f his choir. It was very well ren 
dered. T hen  followed singing by H [orace]. G. W hitney Geo. Pyper, 
Jo h n  Spencer and  [blank]. Geo[rge]. A[lbert]. Smith opened  the ser
vices by offering the invocation. C[harles], W. Nibley, the Presiding 
Bishop a life long friend o f  Prest. Sm ith gave a fine Eulogy o f the de-
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parted , and  it was delivered with m uch feeling o f  love and  sympathy. 
Prest. H eber J. G rant spoke next and  dwelt upon  the excellent char
acter and  splendid life o f  o u r beloved Friend. Tony [Lund] sang “O h 
My F ather” assisted by the m em bers o f  the choir present. Prest 
[Charles W.] Penrose then  dedicated  the grave. This closed the 
earthly career o f  one o f  the noblest o f men. Fie loved his family; he 
was a lover o f  children, he loved his b re th ren  and  above all he loved 
his God. Seventeen years we have sat at the same table transacting 
C hurch business, and  ever in loving com m union with each other. He 
was ever ready to  hear his counselors’ opinion, and if b e tter than 
what he had advanced he was ready to accept it. D uring his whole ad
m inistration he sought to do that only which he believed was right. Is
rael has lost a mighty man!

A fter the funeral I spent som e tim e in the Office before  going 
hom e.
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[November 23, 1918; Saturday.] At nine the Apostles m et in the Tem 
ple. T he m eeting was opened  by singing. R ichard Lyman was m outh 
in prayer after which, “How A re Thy Servants Blessed O L ord” was 
sung. Brest H feber], J. G rant m ade a few rem arks explaining why he 
had  called us together. I followed an d  show ed the necessity o f  an 
early re-organization o f the First Presidency. The business o f  the 
C hurch dem anded  the appo in tm ent o f  a T rustee in T rust, as there 
are already several papers that need  such a signature. As a people we 
have learned  the m eaning o f  Section 107 in Doc. & Cov. which tells 
us tha t the Twelve form  a quorum  equal in authority  with the First 
Presidency, and  they have also learned  that Seniority in quorum s 
m eans authority. (This may be called an unw ritten  law o f the Church; 
bu t we have seen how it tends to harm ony.) The President o f  the 
Twelve is now the acting P resident o f  the whole C hurch. I gave my 
opin ion  that it was best to  have the C hurch fully organized, and 
m oved that P resident G rant be sustained as President o f  the church 
in the whole world and as P rophet Seer and  Revelator. I’his was sec
onded  by R udger Clawson and the m otion  was adop ted  unani
mously. Geo. A lbert Sm ith m oved that we sustain H eber J. G ran t as 
T rustee in  T rust o f  the Church. U nanim ously sustained. Prest G rant 
told the b re th ren  that he had selected A nthon  H Lund as his first 
Counsellor and Charles W. Penrose as his second counsellor, this
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was also carried unanim ously. He asked that I set him  apart and then 
he set me apart as First C ounsellor in the First Presidency and Bro. 
Penrose as Second C ounselor, in these different functions all the 
Twelve and the patriarch  took part. Prest. G rant then  proposed  that 
Bro. A. 11. Lund be sustained as President o f the Twelve. A fter som e 
discussion this was unanim ously adopted. Prest. C. W. Penrose set 
m e apart. R udger Clawson was sustained as acting President o f the 
Twelve, and was set apart by O rson  F. W hitney. The b re th ren  then 
sang: “Thank G od from  W hom  all Blessings Flow” and the m eeting 
closed with prayer by Elder Jfames]. E. Talmage.

[November 26, 1918; Monday.] President [H eberJ.] G rant took hold of 
his work with us. The Clawson B rothers took a moving pho to  o f the 
Presidency and also a p icture o f  each o f  the presidents by them 
selves.

[November 27, 1918; Wednesday.] We went to theT em ple . T he follow
ing changes were m ade: I was m ade President o f  the Salt Lake T em 
ple. David O McKay was m ade P resident o f  the Sunday schools with 
S tephen L. Richards and George Pyper as assistant Superin tendents. 
A[nthony]. W. Ivins was m ade S uperin tenden t o f the Y.M.M.I. Asso
ciation with B[righam]. H. Roberts as the First assistant Superin ten
dent and Richard R. Lyman as his Second Assistant Superin tendent.

I a ttended  the m eeting o f  the Gen Board o f Education. I moved 
that President [H eberJ.] G rant be the President o f the Board and it 
was unanim ously sustained. The D irector o f the U tah N ational Bank 
also voted Prest. G rant to be the President o f that Bank.

[November 29, 1918; Friday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and Jos. 
F[ielding], Smith Jr. came and visited m e in the m orning and adm in
istered to me.

/ December 9, 1918; Monday.] B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley called and 
told me that the U tah Nat State Bank had discharged Rodney Bad
ger, the Cashier. The reason given was that he was President o f two 
Bingham banks which have been closed by the State Inspector o f 
Banks. M ism anagem ent is charged. The Utah State N. Bank has 
nearly all the tim e advanced large sums o f m oney to these banks. 
Bro. Nibley told me that as good luck to us o u r bank has no deposit 
with them . Bro. Nibley has just re tu rn ed  from  Prest. [H eber J.] G rant
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who feels well and is able to sleep nights. W hen he went away he 
could n o t sleep m ore than  three hours.

[December 12, 1918; Thursday.] I had thought o f  a ttending  Council 
m eeting b u t Bro [Charles W.] Penrose sent word not to go o u t as 
there was n o t m uch to do and very few o f the apostles at hom e Ste
phen  L. Richards came over to  see me. H e asked my opinion about 
concentrating  all o u r auxiliary publications in one  large magazine. I 
told him  that I tho t a publication should have one end in view that o f 
in teresting the class o f  readers for which in tended  and the D eseret 
news m ight m ake their Saturday paper additional reading m atter 
into a nice m agazine which m ight contain serm ons instructions for 
Priesthood etc.

[December 13, 1918; Friday.] B[isho]p [Charles W.]. Nibley called and 
suggested that we m ake Jo h n  B ennett a vice p resident o f the State 
Bank, now that Bro. Rodney Badger has been  discharged. I agreed to 
this. We talked abou t the Sugar situation. T he factories had p rom 
ised to pay twelve dollars for beet thin[n]ing next year. This he said 
now that peace has com e we can not pay and will have to reduce the 
price to ten dollars.

[December 18, 1918; Wednesday.] Bro. [John F.] B ennett came in and 
we talked over the Z.C.M.I. affairs. H e thought we ought to vote for 
P resident [H eberJ.] G rant as P resident o f Z.C.M.I. and according to 
Prest. G ran t’s suggestion vote B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley as a di
rector. Bro. B ennett told m e concern ing  the B adger B ro thers’ fail
ure, tha t it am ounts to m ore than 600,000 dollars o f  which [William 
S.] M cCornick & Co shoulder a loss o f m ore than four h undred  
thousand. Rodney Badger is beh ind  one h u n d red  and forty thou
sand dollars.

[December 19, 1918; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting o f the Presidency 
and the Apostles. We agreed to  make next Sunday a general fast day 
th roughou t Zion and ask the people in their hom es to supplicate our 
heavenly Father to stay the progress o f the Influenza. I also attended  
a D irectors’ m eeting o f the Z.C.M.I. and on  m otion o f B[isho]p. 
[George] Rom ney Prest H[eber]. J. G rant was sustained unanim ously 
as President o f Z.C.M.I. and on my m otion B[isho]p C[harles]. W. 
Nibley was sustained as a D irector o f  Z.C.M.I. Bro. [Thomas G.]
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W ebber was presen t with us bu t was very weak. Bro. Jo h n  Barnes was 
no t with us, bu t sent w ord that [he] would vote for Prest. G rant to be 
President o f the Z.C.M.I.

[December 23, 1918; Monday.] Last evening Pres. [H eber J.] G rant 
called having re tu rn ed  from  Santa Monica. He felt b e tte r and said he 
could sleep well at night. H e w anted m e to take Sister [Sanie] Lund 
dow n to the Coast. I spent the day in the Office. Prest. G rant received 
a great num ber of letters congratu lating  and com plim ents o f  the sea
son.

[December 26, 1918; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple with 
the Presidency and  the Twelve. A [book publishing] firm in the East 
has prom ised to prin t Bro [fames E.] Talmages articles that appear in 
the [Deseret] News papers weekly [if we would purchase 10,000 cop
ies]. It was discussed by the b re th ren  but as the articles can be prin ted  
cheaper at hom e they thought that il was too many copies (10,000) 
for us to take. I a ttended  a m eeting o f the State Nat. Bank. We had the 
bank inspector with us. Llis nam e is Mr. Jam es and is a very careful 
man.

[December 27, 1918; Friday.] The Del Ray Salt D irectors m et and 
showed that the salt works in Michigan had m ade a h u n d red  thou
sand dollars during  the past year. Ashby Snow’s b ro th e r [Arthur] is 
runn ing  the works and  when he took it, it was losing heavily. We 
prom ised him  if he could m ake it pay we would give him  15% o f the 
net incom e and  after that 25% o f the gains. We had no idea that it 
would ever make such a good showing. It was moved to send N[ephi]. 
W. Clayton, Ashby Snow and  a good accountan t dow n to the Del Ray 
works and  go through the accounts thoroughly and  ascertain the 
true  values o f the plant. In the afternoon I went with [Charles W.] 
Nibley, David A Sm ith and Jo h n  Wells, down to the court house and 
attested  President Joseph  F Sm ith’s signature to his will and  also my 
own signature and that o f B[isho]ps. Nibley and Wells.

[December 28, 1918; Saturday.] Bro. [L. John] N utall’s widow was 
half-way prom ised that we would buy her hom e. We sent Bro. Frank 
Taylor over to appraise it. He told us that [it had] 49Vs feet land and 
considered it worth 150 dollars a foot and  reckoned the house worth 
1500 dollars and  considered it w orth in all $9000.00 which was al
lowed her.
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[December 30, 1918; Monday.] I a tten d ed  to  a m eeting  in the Office o f  
a d irectors m eeting  o f  the Zions Sav. Bank. T he m atter discussed was 
the buying o f  the Savings Deposits o f  U tah Security and  Trust, which 
institu tion  will he [in] a receivers hand  if no t relieved by selling ou t its 
Savings deposits. We fell it would take a long tim e before o u r bank 
could get back its outlays and  besides we m ight have a lawsuit with 
the holders o f  T rust certificates. We form ulated  ou r decision that we 
would p re fe r jo in in g  o th e r banks o f  the City in taking o u r share in 
$30,000.00 o r  we would take over the Savings deposit and  the m ort
gages if the banks would pay us $30,000.00.

[December31, 1918; Tuesday.] We had a m eeting today in which we dis
cussed the wisdom o f d ism issing] our Cashier in the Zion’s Sav Bank. 
H e does not have the confidence o f the President no r o f  his com m it
tee. A fter discussing we felt in view o f the late bank failures it was 
thought unwise to  let 0 [v an d o  C]. Beebe go as people would think 
there was som ething w rong with the bank. This opinion won ground.

In the a fternoon  I m et with the Bank Building—board  o f  Utah 
Savings and  T rust Co also with the savings Box Co. board  I being 
P resident o f  both . We heard  re p o rt and  declared  a dividend o f  6% 
on  the capital invested. Both C om panies belong to  the U tah Savings 
& T rust Co.

]January 2, 1919; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting in the tem 
ple and  was m outh  at the altar. Bro. Hyrum  G. Sm ith felt that he was 
honored  in the place which the Lord indicated in the 124th Section 
in which the Lord  said first I have given un to  you Hyrum Smith to be 
a patriarch  and next Joseph Smith is m entioned. So H yrum  G. felt his 
place should be first in being sustained. As the Apostles are called to 
look fo r patriarchs and  to set them  apart it is plain that they occupy 
the h igher place. 1 m oved tha t we follow the exam ple set us by the 
C hurch h itherto  this was agreed to.

A fter this m eeting  I a ttended  the Savings bank m eeting. The re
p o rt o f  the exam iners was read  [and] som e severe criticism was m ade 
on  som e o f the loans. [O vando C.] Beebe is fearing that he will lose 
his place as Prest. [H eber J.] G rant has very little confidence in him.

[January 6, 1919; Monday.] We are m uch concerned  abou t the condi
tion o f  R odney B adger who has defa lca ted  [m isappropria ted ] 
$90,000.00 The N ational [bank] is likely to lose thirty  o r  forty thou-
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sand dollars. Yesterday in the T em ple Prest [H eberJ.] G rant laid be
fore the Apostles the nam e o f Melvin Ballard to fill the vacancy in 
the Twelve quorum . H e was telegraphed  to and  asked to com e with 
first train.

[January 7, 1919; Tuesday.] Bro. [Melvin J.] Ballard came from  Port
land and  w ent with us to the Tem ple. H ere we m et all o f the Apostles. 
Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant asked him  if  he w ould accept the office o f an 
apostle. H e said he was willing to do w hat he could. I was asked to 
give him  the charge. T hen  Prest. G rant o rdained  him. The m eeting 
o f the First Presidency then  closed their m eeting and I asked the 
b re th ren  to go to the A postles’ room . We had two nice sessions.

[January 9, 1919; Thursday, j We went to the Tem ple and  m et with the 
Twelve. All m et fasting and partook  o f the Sacram ent. It was con
cluded to release J[oseph]. E. Robinson, W [alter]. P. M onson and 
Bro. [John L.] H errick and  to have [Brigham H.] Roberts go to New 
York, Rulon S. Wells to Chicago, [Charles H.] H art to Denver and 
[Joseph W.] M cM urrin to California. This may take some time. Bro. 
[Samuel E.] W oolley was also m entioned  to be released and Wesley 
Sm ith m entioned  to be P resident o f  the [Hawaiian] Mission.

[January 10, 1919;Friday./B ro . [H eber C.] Austin came in and told us 
about young Merrill Nibley who is Supt. o f the Utah Idaho Sugar co. 
He says he is w anting young m en for forem en, and does n o t think a 
m an like Thom as C utler can learn him  anything. Bro. [Fred G.] Tay
lor came down from  O gden. H e prom ised to give m e figures about 
the A m algam ated.

[January 11, 1918; Saturday.] H eber A ustin o f Bingham [Utah] Stake 
and two o ther b re th ren  rep resen ted  that Bingham  was m uch in need 
o fa  H ospital. T hat the M ethodists in tend  to build one, but if the L.I). 
Saints wish to build one they felt that there  was n o t room  for two 
H ospitals at Idaho Falls. Prest. [H eber J.J G rant said it would m ean 
no t only a large outlay o f money to build and equip a hospital, but 
also a continuous expense to keep it up as hospitals are no t paying in
stitutions. He w anted the b re th ren  to consider carefully the m atter 
and  then  inform  us what they in tend  to do. M ark Austin also came in 
and he and H eber talked over the sugar situation and both  thought 
M erril Nibley was n o t m aking a good superin tenden t o f so large an
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institu tion  as the U tah Idaho Sugar co. Prest. G rant expressed his re
g ret that an experienced m an like Thfoiiias]. R. C utler had been  dis
charged from  the Superin tendency after having so successfully con
ducted  the business so many years.

I had a long talk with B rother Kirkham (Francis) on the proposi
tion o f the Educators to extend the school period  for children till 
they reach 18 years o f age. H e said they in tended  to m ake the avoca
tion side o f education  prom inent. In the afternoon  I rem ained hom e 
and  m ade copies o f  a few extracts from  Prest. Jos. F Smiths serm ons 
which Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose thinkfsj should be well considered 
before [being] p rin ted  in a book to be given to o u r children  as a text
book.

IJanuary 13, 1919; Monday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G rant told B ro ther [Ar
thur] W inter he and Secy. [George F.] Gibbs were to open  our mail 
and distribu te it. This will save us m uch detail work. We went 
th rough  o u r correspondence.

IJanuary 14, 1919; Tuesday.]! w entw ith  Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant to the 
Z ion’s Savings], Bank, and attended  Stockholders m eeting. 0[van- 
do], C. Beebe was re-elected. Prest. G rant has no confidence in him, 
yet it was thought that if we discharged him  now it would m ake the 
people suspicious o f the solidity o f the bank. Prest. G rant said in the 
m eeting that he thought Beebe was paid too big a salary. H e receiv
ing six h u n d red  a m onth  from  Zions and  five h u ndred  a m onth  from  
the Steel foundry  and  though t we m ight cut it down. A[nthony], W. 
Ivins was elected a d irector and appoin ted  by the b oard  a Second 
Vice President. W illard Sm ith was appo in ted  Assistant Cashier. I was 
sustained as first Vice President. I also voted in the State Nat. Bank. 
H ere we had som e vacancies and appoin ted  two m ore directors than 
last year. The new appoin tm ents were: A. W. Ivins, J[ames] E Tal- 
mage, W aldem ar Van Cott[,[ S tephen L Richards and [blank].

[January 15, 1919; Wednesday.] Mr. R etting  show ed us a m ap o f U tah 
and  a plan  he had  w orked o u t to  conserve the waters o f  the U intah 
M ountains and b ring  it in to  the G reat Basin, also to  m ake a Canal on 
the west side o f the Lake to tran sp o rt ores from  Deep Creek and 
o th e r m ines. I am  afraid  bo th  schem es will prove abortive. It was in
teresting  to h ear his plans and  he had  spent m uch though t upon  it. 
To b ring  the water in to  the Basin can be done, but I told him  I
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feared  it w ould all be claim ed by the settlers in  the D uchesne [U tah] 
country.

IJanuary 16, 1919; Thursday.] I spent the forenoon and  afternoon till 
th ree o ’clock in Tem ple in Council with the Apostles. T hen  we w ent 
to Z.C.M.I. and  m et with the D irectors. It was agreed to have B[ish- 
o]p. [Franklin S.] Tingey who is Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebbers assistant 
a ttend  to Details o f  work and  only ask Supt. W ebber’s counsel w hen  
there  was som ething he needed  advice on  so as to save the aged Supt.

[January 17, 1919; Friday.] W e had a Genealogical m eeting. P rest. 
[H eberJ.] G rant thinks I ought to give up my Presidency o f  this Soci
ety and  let som e one else have it.

[January 20, 1919; Monday.] Bro. [James E.] Talm age told Prest. 
[H eberJ.] G ran t that while he had  no t claim ed anything for his w ork 
in the M useum  still he feels that twenty thousand  dollars would n o t  
be too m uch to value his labors in gathering it bu t he was no t going to  
ask it. Bro. G ran t said bu t you feel the C hurch owe you that m uch . 
He said he would not say that, as he had done it as a missionary w ork. 
David A. Sm ith said that the Bahm Farm  that was in tended  for th e  
Lund School was leased to Geo. A[lbert]. Smith, bu t there  was an u n 
derstanding  that he was no t to pay ren t for five years. Bro. G ran t 
w anted to know if they would pay what it had cost the Church. P rest. 
G rant added  five dollars to each o f  the widows o f the Presidency.1

[January 21, 1919; Tuesday.] I w ent to  O gden and  a ttended  a m ee tin g  
o f  the Am algam ated Sugar Co Board. We were shown [a] nice d ia 
gram  explaining the gradual increase o f expenses and  decrease o f  
profits. We accepted the same contract which the U[tah] Idaho C o m 
pany has adopted . We had long discussion about the outlook o f th e  
sugar business.

[January 22, 1919; Wednesday.] T he executive com m ittee o f  the S ta te  
Nat. m et in Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t’s Office and  a p roposition  was 
m ade to try to save Rodney Badger who has defalcated and  fo rg ed  
m ore than one h u n d red  thousand  dollars. T here is a m ovem ent o n

1 President Grant recorded on this date: “Ev[enin]g chat [with] P[residen]t Lund 
& Winter [to] stop [payment]—150 [dollars a month to former apostle Matthias] Cow
ley’s wives” (HeberJ. Grant, Diary, Jan. 20, 1919, Archives, Church of Jesus Christ o f 
Latter-day Saints, Salt Lake City).
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foo t to raise one h u n d red  and  fifty thousand  dollars to keep the 
banks over which he was President going again. I raised the objection 
that we would be blam ed by the people for help ing a crim inal to es
cape deserved punishm ent, and  perhaps the suspicion he raised that 
we felt he had  us in his pow er. If $25,000.00 would help the po o r peo
ple who have deposited  m oney in these banks from  losing their all he 
would feel to gran t this; hu t first he w ould want to see the balance col
lected. I a ttended  to various duties, and  p ro o f read  my charge to  El
der [Melvin J.] Ballard when chosen to  be an apostle.

[January 25, 1919; Saturday.] The fo renoon  was spent in the Office. 
Bro. [M atthew S.] Brow ning cam e in and  explained his connection  
with the Peoples’ Sugar Factory. Prest. [H eberJ.] G ran t told him  that 
while he believed him  to be an honorable  m an, he fell that getting 
people to  subscribe to pay for p re fe rred  stock and  then  let p ro m o t
ers have com m on stock and  m ake the la tter stock the only stock that 
could vote, so that those who paid the m oney and got p re fe rred  stock 
were unable to vote for the officers and  for the expenditure  o f  their 
m oney, all this was an outrage.

[January 27, 1919; Monday.] Geo. A[lbert], Sm ith cam e in and with 
Prest. [H eber J.] G rant we talked over the ones to be d irectors o f  the 
U tah Savings and  Trust. T here are th ree new directors to be chosen. 
E[dward], A shton, Merrill Nibley and Frank Kimball were sug
gested^ t]he la tte r to  be m ade Vice President. W e w ent through ou r 
mail. In the afternoon  the officers o f the National Bank m et and we 
had  a conference with Karl B adger about how to re habilitate the 
Bingham  Banks—The Citizens and  the copper Bank. Plans we[re] 
m ade to take stock in them  if approved  by the G overnor.

[January 28, 1919; Tuesday./B ro . Stevens Film ore who was with me in 
England called. He is in the Senate and  is trying to get good work 
done. He is connected  with the great purchase o f  w ater from  Sevier 
dam  and  the cultivating o f  m any thousands acres o f  land. The 
C hurch lent his com pany ten thousand  dollars. ... We accepted Bro. 
Lee G. Richards sketches o f paintings fo r the C anada Tem ple.

[January 29, 1919; Wednesday.] Dr. C[hristian]. N .Jen sen  o f Logan 
has been  offered Dr. [Ephraim  G.] G ow an’s place if the la tte r resigns 
his place. Prest. [H eberJ.] G ran t and  I told him  we consider that he
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ought to take it as it was a place in which he could do m uch good.

January 30, 1919; Thursday.] I w ent with Prest. [H eber J.] G rant to 
the Tem ple. We did no t get th rough till six o ’clock. T here were a 
num ber o f  questions discussed. The Salt Lake H erald caused the 
m ost discussion. New cases o f  polygamy were said to have been per
form ed. It was the consensus o f  op in ion  tha t severe m easures be 
taken to prevent such.

January 31, 1919; Friday.] T h e  D irectors o f  the National [bank] are 
m uch exercised about the great defalcations and  forgeries o f Rod
ney Badger.

[February 1, 1919; Saturday. /  At a m eeting with Prest. [H eber J.] G rant 
abt the U tah S[avings]. [and] N [ational], Bank and  the Bingham],] 
closed banks. It was agreed that if Rodney [Badger] and  his friends 
would raise fifty thousand  dollars then a syndicate would try to start 
those banks again. We find that there  is a great deal o f doubtful notes 
reckoned as assets. I said that even if these banks were rehabilitated 
the confidence was lost and  it would take som e tim e to  get confi
dence regained.

Prest. [John A.] Elison o f  Raft River [Idaho] Stake b rough t in 
B[isho]p. [W alter M.] Jo h n s o f  Almo [Idaho], who had  sold his farm 
for $7000.00 and having lo m eet $5000.00 obligation he m ortgaged 
a ilock o f sheep twice, thinking the m an who owed him, would pay, 
bu t he broke up the deal, and  left the Bishop a crim inal, subject to 
the Penitentiary. Elison gave his no te  for the $5000.00 and then  he 
would take m ortgage on sheep and  deed on  the farm  for this money, 
which will clear the Bishop. Prest. [Joseph] Reese o f  N ephi [Utah] 
called. He fell bad on account o f losing his b ro th e r by the “Flue.”

[February 3, 1919; Monday.] General Rfichard], W. Young called. He 
was very angry at the Editor o f  the Salt Lake H erald  for m isrepresent
ing his talk a t the Kaivana Club.

I w ent to  the U tah Savings & T rust Co. S tockholders’ m eeting. 
We elected  th ree  new directors[:] Ed. M. A shton, [M errill] Nibley 
and  Frank Kimball. Col. [N ephi W.] Clayton had received a check 
$10,000.00 from  Delray Salt Co. and suggested to Prest. [H eber J.] 
G ran t that this be divided am ong the directors o f that Co. This would 
be suspicious to the U.S. Govt and  would be looked upon a[s] de
frauding the treasury. Prest. G rant though t it would m ean $2000.00
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to him  said he did not want to do som ething that looked like back- 
grab.

[February 4, 1919; Tuesday.] I m et with the Twelve and  it was agreed lo 
try to help Saltair Co to run  this sum m er and  thus perhaps get back 
the m oney due us. T he same com m ittee was appointed . Prest. [He- 
b er ).] G rant expressed him self as opposed to crooked m en espe
cially Lorenzo Stohl.

I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the Executive Com. o f  the Z.C.M.I. We 
raised Bro [Franklin S.] T ingey’s salary to $5000.00 a year, to com 
m ence Aug. 1918. We also instructed  the forem en o f departm ents to 
let the ir business go to the Assistant Spt. (Tingey) before going to 
Bro. [Thom as G.] W ebber.

[February 5, 1919; Wednesday.] I had a talk with Bro. B| righam]. H. 
Roberts, who says they are going to appo in t a state H istorian for 
U tah d u ring  this legislative term , the G overnor having offered  him 
the position; bu t he had declined the appo in tm ent as he did no t want 
to be confined to the detail work which this office would require. We 
talked over several persons, but I could no t suggest one that suited 
me. It is very im portan t that we get one o f o u r C hurch to  occupy that 
place. P resident [H eber J.] G rant lias a very bad cough. I said you 
m ust get rid  o f  that cold. H e said. “I am  going to leave for the coast 
this afte rn o o n .[”] H e is also afflicted with piles. This was on Tuesday, 
and  he left with the 4.30 train for California.

We are trying to save [Joseph] N elson from  going into bank
ruptcy; bu t to do so we w ant the contro l o f  the road. He said he 
would no t have Bro. 0 |v a n d o |.  C. Beebe on the board. T he Board 
yielded to  his dem and  and  appo in ted  Geo. T. C annon to be a m em 
b er o f  Saltair Board. I feel that Joseph  N elson will want to control 
things as soon as o u r m oney makes it possible to m ake his business 
go. T he Board told m e they had  full control and could tu rn  him  out 
any time; bu t he is President o f  the road  and  holds tha t he is the 
ow ner. I hold  that it will be pretty  h a rd  to m ake him  let the executive 
com m ittee d irect him.

I a ttended  Religion Class Board m eeting. Prest H [eber].J. G rant 
desires the First Presidency free from  acting in the auxiliary organi
zations. So we sustained R udger Clawson as my successor and  Jos. 
F[ielding]. Smith, Jr. and  W[illiamJ. A. M orton as his assistants; the 
la tte r was also m ade secretary.
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[February 8, 1919; Saturday.] Prest. [W ilford] Day o f Parowan [Utah] 
who is in the Legislature called to get instruction  on Tem ple-work 
and  giving recom m ends. H e said that the chairm anships o f the com 
m ittees was given to persons who did  not understand  the business 
and  the Republicans were simply m em bers and  had  little to  say so 
that the business o f  lawmaking was delayed.

[February 10, 1919; Monday.] Bro. Jo h n  B ennett said he could get the  
A rm strong Property  for $82,500.00[, that] the heirs have been of
fered $80,000.00? He would try to find out if this is so. Z.C.M.I. m ust 
have it bu t they are asking too m uch however Prest [H eberJ.] G ran t 
thought it was w orth $75,000.00.

[February 11, 1919; Tuesday.] I went to the Farm ers’ and  stockhold
ers' bank and m et with the Regents o f  the U[niversity], o f  U[tah]. T he 
questions discussed was the best way o f getting the M emorial bu ild
ing, which has been proposed  by the G overnor, built upon  the Cam 
pus o f the U. o f U. It was m oved that the regents do all in their pow er 
to get a jo in t M em orial building passed by the Legislature and  pu t on  
the U. ground. I said I would move aye if the w ord joint does no t 
m ean to get the law repealed  granting  a h u n d red  thousand  dollars 
for a m onum ent for the M orm on Battalion. They all said it would no t 
be wise to touch that m atter. The m otion was unanim ous.

[February 13, 1919; Thursday.] W ent to  the Council M eeting in the 
Tem ple. We voted that we would no t advance m ore than  25,000 dols. 
towards saving the Bingham banks. It turns out that [Rodney] 
Badger cannot raise m ore than 25,000 dols. to m eet his 130,000 dols 
o f defalcation. T here is som e fear that we may be held guilty o f  loss to  
the banks by being held as agents for those banks by o u r keeping 
B adger as Vice-Prest. and  Cashier. A num ber o f good lawyers hold 
that we can not be deem ed responsible for the losses caused by 
Badger. I a ttended  a m eeting o f the K night’s Sugar Co. W hen we get 
the full liquidation we will get 2.61 for each dollar pu t into it. We de
clared 3% dividend and 14% on liquidation.

[February 14, 1919; Friday.] Salt m eeting. T he question tha t came up  
was to lease the chemical Factory o f  potash. We though t the contract 
was favoring o u r partners who own 50% p er cent o f it [and] ask too  
m uch but on the o ther hand  to refuse would leave it on o u r hands 
useless; so we agreed  to sign up with the ones that w anted it.
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[February 15, 1919; Saturday.] A ttended  British C elebration  in the Ta
bernacle. Prest. [Charles W.j Penrose was the first speaker and in tro
duced JfolinJ. C. C utler as Chairm an. He also read som e notes he 
had  jo tte d  down on  what G t Britain had done in the war. Pastor 
J[am es]. H. N. Williams o f  the M ethodist C hurch m ade a rattling 
speech. He is a good speaker. Bfrigham]. H. Roberts was the o ra to r 
o f the day bu t he had no t tim e to develop his oration . It was very fine 
what he said. The Tabernacle C hoir did well. Pastor P[eter A], 
Simkins cam e up  to Tony [Lund] and  said: “Tony let me have a copy 
o f tha t beautiful piece the C hoir sang.f”]

[February 18, 1919; Tuesday.]! a ttended  the baptism al m eeting  in the 
Tem ple, and  spent the day in a ttend ing  to Office duties and listening 
to folks troubles.

[February 20, 1919; Thursday.] I a tten d ed  Tem ple m eeting and  then 
went to the Office w here I m et Prest [H eber |. G rant] who arrived 
from  California. H e feels pretty  well. ... O u r Council lasted till three 
o ’clock. T hen  I a ttended  D irectors m eeting o f  Z.C.M.I. A[lbaroni], 
H. W oolley was voted in as D irector o f  the Z.C.M.I. and  I p roposed  
he be one o f  the Executive C om m ittee and he was voted in for that 
position.

[February 21, 1919; Friday.] I a ttended  old peop le’s m eeting in the 
A m erican [?] and was asked to m ake a few rem ark[s], I gave greeting 
from  the First Presidency. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose did no t feel 
well enough to be with [us] bu t sends his love. Prest. [H eber [.] G rant 
will not be one  o f  us old folks till he gets som e eight years older.

[Febyuary 23, 1919; Monday.] Bro. [H eber [.] G rant talked to the Ex
ecu tive], Com [m ittee]. o f  the Beneficial [Insurance] and his C oun
selors about Lorenzo Stohl. H e considers him  a m an in whom  he can 
no t pu t confidence.

[February 25, 1919; Tuesday.] I went to the Tem ple and let them  know 
I was going to O gden and  to let Joseph Ffielding], S m ith jr. preside. I 
went over to the Office and  saw Prest. H feber]. J. G rant. H e put on 
his overcoat and  w ent with m e to  the train. He told me how that a 
com m ittee o f  four apostles had  decided to let Junius F. Wells have 
the contract to put up a m onum en t for M artin H arris. T he President 
and  I [thought?] there  was no  haste about this, b u t Jun ius is hard  up
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and  he can m ake a good m argin by this contract. I a ttended  m eeting  
at O gden o f the A [m a]lgam ated Sugar Co. O u r business p erta in ed  
mostly to the beet crop o f  last year. Also to the Tracy [California] fac
tory. I was m uch in terested  in the m ethod  o f visualizing the cost o f  
beets and  o f  the d ifferent processes in m aking sugar and  at last the 
profit o r loss.

[March 1, 1919; Saturday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G rant in tends to  go to  
Santa M onica tom orrow  night and so we tried  to clean up business 
on o u r table.

[March 2, 1919; Sunday.] I a ttended  fast-m eeting in  the Tem ple. 
Afnthony]. W. Ivins told the history o f the m artyrdom  o f a young 
Mexican Elder and  his partner. They were told that they could go 
free if they quit being M orm ons. They bore  their testim ony to  
Zapatista and knelt and prayed for their judges. A squad o f  Soldiers 
were o rd e red  to  fire. The com m ander forbade any one to take the  
bodies to  bury them . But the m o ther o f  the one o f them  found them  
and  they were buried . This is a fine exam ple o f  confessing Christ. Af
ter fast-day m eeting we had  a counsel o f  the Twelve. It was agreed to  
ask the Executive com. o f  the Beneficial to reduce Lorenzo S to h fs  
salary and  give Jos. E. Robinson 3600 dols as assistant m anager. It 
was also considered wisdom to call the two girls who have m arried  
Bro Steed to show cause why they should no t be excom m unicated.

/March 2, 1919; Monday.] I worked in the Office with Prest. [Charles 
W.] Penrose[,] Prest. [H eber J.] G rant having gone to California to  
im prove his sleeping at nights.

[March 3, 1919; Tuesday.] W hen I was crossing the bridge over City 
Creek, I stepped on a little sloping g round  to the street car track, an d  
my leg slid down and I fell on my left leg. As I tried  to arise I found  1 
had broken  my leg as it would tu rn  to e ither side. I lay a while on the  
ground  as there  seem ed to be no one on the street. T he first I saw was 
a body ju s t in his teens. I asked him  to help me up. He tried bu t he  
could no t lift me. I asked him  then  to ru n  over to my hom e and  ask 
som e one to com e and fetch me. T hen a young m an came and lifted 
me up bu t he could no t carry me. A lady cam e over to me and  said; 
“Put your o ther arm  around  my neck and we two can carry you.[”] 
W hen they had got halfw ay over the street C annon [Lund] cam e ru n 
ning and he and  lire young m an carried me hom e.
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[March 6, 1919; Thursday.]Jos. Fielding Smith and  Patriarch Hyrum
G. Sm ith called and  adm inistered  to me. In  his blessing the Patriarch 
said that [I] should suffer very little pain. Prest. [Charles W.J Penrose 
also called and  told me no t to  worry about the business; he would 
send Willy [Lund] over with letters to be answ ered if there  was any
th ing that he  desired  me to answer.

[March 8, 1919; Saturday.] I w rote a le tte r [to] Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant. 
I had a le tte r from  him  in which the President told us no t to  m ention 
the appo in tm en t o f a President over the N orth  W est bu t at the same 
tim e to notify the following Presidents o f missions; [John] L. H errick 
o f  D enver o r N o rth w este rn  States Mission, G erm an E. Ellsworth o f 
the N orthern  States Mission and  W alter P. M onson o f the Eastern 
States Mission that they would be released about C onference time.

[March 15, 1919; Saturday.] I had a nice le tter form  Br. [H eber J .] 
G rant, sanctioning what he read in my letter. 1 understand  he has 
gone to Bisbee [Arizona] to dedicate a m eeting-house on next Sun
day.

[March 17, 1919; Monday.] T he executive com m ittee o f Z.C.M.I. 
came over and we agreed to h ire an expert lawyer on  repo rts  o f in
com e tax, as we have taken ou t incom e tax to[o] high as there  has 
been  quite [a] decline in prices on goods since the arm istice. We also 
agreed  to  advance the wages o f ou r forem en in debts.

[March 20, 1919; Thursday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G rant, Reed Sm oot, 
G [eorge]. A[lbert]. Smith and  B[isho]p [Franklin S.] Tingey called. 
Prest G ran t looks fine after his outing. R eed Sm oot feels tired  after 
his strenuous labors in the Senate. We agreed upon  the work o f  the 
Executive com m ittee o f  Z.C.M.I.

[March 21, 1919; Friday.] R ichard Lyman, and Bro. Pingree from  
Pocatello [Idaho], called. Pingree is Cashier o f  Pocatello M erchants’ 
& Stockholders’ Bank, and w anted to get some o f Z.C.M.I. deposits. I 
told him we had  had this m atter up, bu t as we have o u r m anager there 
send us his cash every two weeks we did no t think it would be w orth 
while to  change our connection  with the F irstN at. Bank o f Pocatello.

[March 24, 1919; Monday.] I had visits o f  Supt. [H orace H.] Cum 
mings B[isho]p. Cfharles], W. N ibley,J[oseph].J. Daynes, Bud Whit-
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ney Prest. [H eber J.] G rant and Prest. C[harles], W. Penrose. Bro. 
W hitney gave in  his rep o rt o f  the D eseret News. W hile the year had 
no t been a favorable one [for] newspapers, on account o f  the high 
prices o f paper and the heavy com petition  o f  four dailies w here two 
would be plenty, yet the o ther departm ents had m ade quite [a] gain. 
T he Deseret News Plant has m ade a gain o f nearly $800,000.00 since 
Bro. H[orace]. G. W hitney took hold o f  it. We raised Editor Jo h n  Q. 
C annon’s Salary one T housand  dollars. H e had  been  w orking for 
$2600.00. I told President G rant that in talking with Supl. Cum 
mings o f  C hurch Schools, [and] he had suggested to pay the teachers 
and officers according to a certain  schedule, 1 had  raised the objec
tion that we pay them  what the com m ittee had  granted , and  post
pone adopting  a regular schedule o f  salaries until prices are m ore 
norm al. Prest. Penrose heard  m e m ake that rem ark, and said he was 
not in favor o f  this plan [because] the m en had been underpaid  and 
he was in favor o f  paying them . I told him  I was speaking o f  the 
school-teachers and he was talking of the prin ters. T hen  he said he 
was in favor o f my objection to establish a regular schedule until nor
mal times and  prices re tu rn . Prest. G rant favor[s] an apostle to  be 
Sup[erin tenden]t. o f Ch[urch], Schools and  thinks Bro David O 
McKay will be a good m an.

[March 27, 1919; Thursday.] I had Bro. [D uncan M.] McAllister call, 
and  he to ld  m e he had heard  from  Bro. [George F.] Gibbs that he 
would be called to go to the Hawaiian Tem ple; but had no t received 
the calling. I told him  that the Presidency had thought he would [be] 
needed  to oversee the record ing  and  to be an aid to Bro. [William
H.] W addoups in answ ering questions.

[March 28, 1919; Friday.] Andrew  Jensen  cam e in  and  talked to m e a 
long time, the same subject. H e wants the people to know what we 
are doing in the H istorian’s 0[fflce]. H e wants to get a pass, he wants 
to visit stakes and  lecture on  history o f  the Church; he wants to go to 
Hawaii; he thinks B[righam], H. Roberts[,] G olden Kimball and Ed
gar L Young are receiving two salary payments.

[March 29, 1919; Saturday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G rant came over with 
Bro. Jo h n  B ennett and  laid before  me the action o f the Executive 
C om m ittee and the m oney d istribu ted  by them  to heads o f d epart
ments.
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[April 3, 1919; Thursday.] This m orn ing  Bro. Russell and  family 
called. His m o th er has died and h er request was to be crem ated  when 
dead. Bro. Russell has tried  to dis[s]uade h er from  having this done, 
bu t she has willed the m oney fo r the necessary expenses. His b ro th e r 
and  Sister are determ ined  to have this done. H e asked my advice. I 
told him  as it was his m o th e r’s wish and  that o f  his b ro th e r and  sister I 
would allow them  to have it done, and  as this has to be done in Los 
Angeles I would go with the corpse to Los Angeles and  deliver the 
corpse to his b ro th e r who could carry out his m o th e r’s will.

[April 4, 1919; Friday.] Prests. [H eber }.] G ran t and [Charles W.] 
Penrose came over and  we counseled together. 1 m oved that we sus
ta in Jo h n  B ennett as Supt. Z.C.M.I. if he will accept it. We also agreed 
to appo in t Adam  B ennion as Supervisor o f C hurch Schools. We 
agreed to m ake Jos. E. R obinson as C orrespond ing  Secretary o f  the 
Beneficial Ins. Co. We concluded to appo in t Bro. G ard iner who has 
conducted  o u r Tem ple C hoir during  C[harles]. ). Thom ases sick
ness, to  conduct the choir at a salary o f fifty dollars a m onth. We con
cluded to appo in t R udger Clawson d irec to r o f  the C ream ery Co. 
(Jensen’s) and  though t we would sell ou t as soon as we could sell. The 
b re th ren  thought I should continue as regen t as the G overnor has 
appo in ted  me. It was agreed  to appoin t Melvin Ballard to be one o f 
the L.DJS.] U[niversity]. Trustees.

[April 5, 1919; Saturday.] B[isho]p. [Joseph] C hristensen cam e over 
and I told him  that the Presidency had appo in ted  bro . G ard iner to 
take charge o f  the C hoir in the T em ple at 50 dollars pr. m onth. In the 
a fternoon  Prest [A rnold D.] Miller o f  the A ustralian Mission called 
and  we had  long conversation on affairs in that mission. H e feels well 
and  is going back. He cam e hom e with his wife, who took sick over 
there. She feels better.

[April 6, 1919; Sunday.] O n  account o f the spread o f the Influenza 
conference has been postponed.

[April 7, 1919; Monday.] Bro. Jos. E. Robinson called this forenoon 
and we talked over his condition. H e has been  released from  his long 
and  faithful [tenure as p residen t o f  the California] mission o f  nearly 
twenty years. H e has been  given a place in the Beneficial Ins. C om 
pany o f 3300 dollars. I prom ised  him to give his wife an invitation to
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work in the Tem ple. B[isho]p. [Joseph] C hristensen came over an d  
had a talk with me about Tem ple work. ... Sister Edna [Lam bson] 
Smith called on  Tem ple veils for Hawaii. She had  them  m ade. ... In 
the afternoon  A rthu r W inter called and  w anted to know who shou ld  
go to the stockholders’ m eeting  at O gden or to whom we shou ld  
send as proxy. I said if we send a proxy I would send it to Bro. F red  
Taylor, bu t if the le tte r could no t be sent in tim e that som e o n e  be 
sent up there.

[April 9, 1919; Wednesday.] I called up  Bro. [Arthur] W inter, who in
form ed me that Brest. G rant would go to O gden. ... Bro. Jfames]. E. 
Talm age called and  presen ted  me with “The Vitality o f  M orm onism ” 
issued from  the G orham  Press, Boston. 1( contains the weekly a rti
cles w ritten by Bro. Talm age to the leading News papers East an d  
W est during  the last two years.

[April 10, 1919; Thursday.] I received notification that I had b een  
elected President o f  the B oard o f  d irectors o f the A m algam ated 
Sugar co at the S tockholders’ m eeting yesterday.

[April 16, 1919; Wednesday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G rant, Reed Sm oot, 
C[harles], W. Nibley, J[ohn  F], Bennett[, and] David Smith cam e in 
and as they were all d irectors o f the Z.C.M.I. we discussed the m an 
agem ent o f  that institution. It was agreed to pu t John B ennett in as 
2cond V ice-President and  I suggested to m ake [him] also C hairm an 
o f the Executive com m ittee which was adopted . They then th ough t 
A[lbaroni]. H. W oolley would m ake a good superin tenden t an d  
F[ranklin], S. Tingey continue as assistant Superin tendent.

Bro. G rant when he heard  the condition o f H[ans], J. Chris
tiansen’s H ouse was willing to pay for repairing it. It will cost $800.00.

[April 17, 1919; Thursday.] I got ready to go to the Tem ple to  the 
council. Karl ou r C hauffeur came for me. They had  quite a jo b  to pu t 
me into the Car, and  especially to  get m e up  the steps to  the Tem ple. 
The b re th ren  were all glad to see me. I a ttended  the Council, and  go t 
hom e at 5 SO oclock. I laid Bro W eihes m atter before Presidency an d  
the President was willing to let him  have his fo rm er blessings con
firm ed on him.

[April 18, 1919; Friday.] P resident [H eber J.] G rant left a t 4.30 p.m. 
for Los Angeles to a ttend  the California C onference and to pu t
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Prest. [Joseph W.] M cM urrin in as the successor to Prest. Joseph  
Robinson who has been in the M issionary Field 19 years, and  has the 
love o f the people.

[April 19, 1919; Saturday.] W alking on  crutches makes me very tired.

[April 22, 1919; Wednesday./M rs . Edna [Lambson] Sm ith m ade me a 
beautiful pillow for my leg and  foot to rest upon  w hen I ride in the 
car. I spent the day in the Office.

[April 23, 1919; Thursday.] I was taken to the Tem ple and  attended  
the Council. A fter council we set P resident [Arnold D.] Miller apart 
to go back to the A ustralian [mission] to preside over it. He had  com e 
hom e with [his wife] on account o f  h e r sickness. 1 a ttended  m eeting 
o f  the D irectors o f the U tah State N ational Bank. P resident H[eber]. 
J. G rant w anted the B oard to put in Jo h n  A. G roesbeck as assistant 
Cashier. T here was as m uch opposition  to  his appoin tm ent. Those 
who spoke [said] that after our sad experience with Rodney Badger 
we should no t pu l in a m an who gambles plays poker e.t.c. I said that 
Pres. G ran t thought he w ould be a draw ing card fo r the bank being 
so well acquainted  with the leading business m en. He has a pleasant 
address. My son w orked u n d e r him  as his deputy  three years and he 
adm ired his ability as an accountan t and found  him  honest to the 
cent. 1 am  sorry to hear about his poker playing but he has prom ised 
Prest. G ran t to quit the cards. Jo h n  F. B ennett said he is known as an 
expert poker-player.

[April 29, 1919; Tuesday.] I do n o t move ou t o f my office all day, but I 
hope my leg will soon he [better] so I can use it. It is hard  for m e to get 
along on crutches, so I do no t go hom e to d in n er bu t rem ain  at my 
desk.

[May 4, 1919; Sunday.] Ray [Lund] cam e over with his au to  and took 
m e to the Tem ple. H e and  William [Lund] carried  me into the Tem 
ple. We had  a very fine m eeting. Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t came borne 
this m orning  and  presided in the m eeting. He asked m e to m ake the 
opening  speech. I spoke upon  the necessity o f  cultivating spirituality. 
... 1 also related  the visit yesterday o f Mr. Howell, the President o f the 
o rd e r of the Mooses. H e told us o f  the many good things this o rd e r is 
doing. He then  asked if he could tell the young m en that w anted to 
jo in  the Mooses that we had no objection to the ir doing so. Prest.
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[Charles W.] Penrose said: “W e have adm ired what you say your or
d er is doing, bu t all o f this and m uch m ore we are doing. We could 
no t say that we have no objection to any o f  o u r m em bers leaving us as 
we w anted them  in o u r fold and not scatter the ir efforts as we need 
all the help they can give us.” Many arose and bore their testimonies. 
Prest. G rant m ade a nice speech em phasizing what I had  said on 
C hristian science and secret societies.

[May 6, 1919; Tuesday.] I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the T rustees of the 
L.[1).]S. U[niversity], We find that it is hard  to get Teachers, as they 
can get be tte r wages at som ething else. In the afternoon  we had an 
executive m eeting o f the Z.C.M.l. We agreed to buy a place for a 
w arehouse as ours is no t in a good place, n o r is convenient for our 
purposes. Bro. [John F.] B ennett showed us a place w here the rail
road tracks goes in to the g round and  which can be bough t at a rea
sonable price.

[May 8, 1919; Thursday.] I w ent to the Office first and  then to Tem
ple. We stayed there  till nearly four. O ne question  caused consider
able thought. A com pany wants to pu t up a movie theatre  and wants 
o u r g round  behind  the D eseret News building. This would draw peo
ple up  to this end  o f  town. I objected to  o u r spending m eans to in
duce people to break the Sabbath day. I was in favor o f the money 
spent to  get the U tah H otel and  to get the Suburban R[ail]. R[oad], 
located w here they are, b u t to p u t a theatre  with open  doors when 
people  go by to  m eetings would be in my m ind a misuse o f  tithing.

W hen we got back to the Office we set apart Wesley Smith and 
wife for Hawai[i]an missions and H eber Chase Sm ith for Verm ont 
Farm at Prest. Joseph  Sm ith’s birthplace. H e also takes his wife with 
him.

[May 9, 1919; Friday.]! sent for [Theodore] Tobiasen and he was will
ing to go to  Sweden and take charge o f  the Swedish Mission. We 
talked about several nam es to go and  act as his secretary and  transla
tor. H e w anted to take [Oscar W.[ Soderberg, as he could keep his 
books and also lead the choir. We have no t decided this as yet.

[May 12, 1919; M onday.]The  Executive com m ittee o f  Z.C.M.l. met in 
my office. We agreed to buy property  in the block opposite  the Ore
gon Sfhort], L[ine]. D epot for W arehouse facilities. It will cost 
$ 193,500.00. T hen  there is som e land belonging to the Nevada Lum-
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her Co. with a splendid w arehouse that can be had for 45,000.00, but 
though very cheap we really d o n ’t need  it. So we did  [not] conclude 
to buy till [we] think it over befo re  buying it.

[May 15, 1919; Thursday.] I w ent to the T em ple for the first tim e since 
1 broke my leg. How welcome they m ade me. I spoke to the assem
bled  Saints on  the preface to the “V ision.” I w ent upstairs to the 
Council m eeting and  having the Bishopric there  we spoke about the 
H [erald], Republican]. T he general feeling was to get rid o f it. 1 took 
d in n er with the b re th ren  and  then I w ent with S tephen  L. Richards 
to O gden. H e has been  elected a d irec to r o f  the Am algam ated. We 
agreed to pay up o u r bonds and issue five millions o f p referred  stock 
at 8%.

[May 17, 1919; Saturday.] I m et with the D irectors o f the Z.C.M.I. The 
question  [was again raised] o f  buying the Nevada L um ber C o’s land 
jo in in g  ours that we have secured for W arehouse purposes. It was 
agreed  to  buy it.

[May 21, 1919; Wednesday.] B rother W from  H olland had a good op
portun ity  to  buy a photo-play business bu t as this had to  be run  on a 
Sunday he w anted to know if it would be sinful for him  to keep it 
open  on Sunday. Brest. [H eber J.] C ran t told him we wish a Sunday 
law would be passed forb idding  T heatres e.t.c. to run  on  Sundays bu t 
as his business would be unable to com pete with so many o ther 
houses and  his living would depend  upon  his success, we considered 
[it] in the same line [as] a railroad, street cars livery stables e.t.c.

[May 22, 1919; Thursday.] I w ent upstairs to  Council m eeting. 6 apos
tles present and the Presidency also the Patriarch. President [H eber 
J.] G ran t said he felt like selling the C hurch autom obiles and ride in 
his own. The b re th ren  felt that the C hurch ought to keep som e autos 
on hand  and that the President ought to have a chauffeur for himself. 
I so expressed myself. I h o n o r him because he does no t want to give 
h a lfh ea rted  M orm ons som ething to grum ble at. As one m an said: “I 
pay my tith ing  and  I have as m uch right to ride in the C hurch auto  as 
the President.[”]

[May 24, 1919; Saturday.] I w ent to  O gden in an au to  fu rn ished  by 
the C hurch, C annon [Lund] drove it. We went up in two hours. I at
ten d ed  m eeting  o f  the d irectors o f  the A m algam ated Sugar co. We
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heard  a rep o rt o f  David Eccles and  Fred Taylor who have been in 
New York and negotiated  a loan or sale o f five millions p referred  
stock to liquidate the ou tstand ing  bonds. They take the bonds at 95 
cents. If we wish to call in the stock we will have to pay $120. The 
banks m ade this requ irem en t so as to steady the m arket, and they 
said: “why should  you want to redeem  them ? You pay only 8 p r ct 
dividend upo n  them .” T he bonds are called in by A ugust 1st and  will 
be paid  at the rate  o f $1.02. We voted to sell one m illion o f o u r com 
m on stock at par. I u nderstand  that [H orace] H avem eyer asked for 
six hu n d red  dollars worth o f  com m on stock at par. David Eccles said 
they w ould ask the Eccles people, the C hurch and large stock hold
ers to m ake this am ount up o u t o f the ir shares in case the stockhold
ers take all their p ro portion , it would then  be 6 p r  cent ou t o f their 
stock. 175,000 dollars o f  bonds have been  redeem ed  leaving some 
over 300,000 dollars to be redeem ed  leaving us 200,000 dollars to 
work with besides the Million we get from  sale o f the com m on stock. 
We au thorized  the d irectors to call a stockholders’ m eeting  to 
change the Articles o f incorpora tion  to allow the issuance o f p re 
ferred  stock to the am oun t o f five hu n d red  thousand  dollars. We ac
cepted  the rep o rt.'

[May 25, 1919; Sunday.] I a ttended  fast-m eeting in the Tem ple. This 
m eeting will be a historical one o f a similar [nature] to the m eeting 
held in Nauvoo when Prest. Brigham Y oung was transfigured to look 
like joseph  Smith and the people took it as a sign that he was the true 
successor to the m artyred prophet. The following spoke in our 
fast-meeting and bo re  testim ony that Prest. [H eber J. G rant] had 
looked exactly like Prest. Joseph  F. Smith: Bro. T heodor Tobiasen 
said that at ou r last fast-m eeting he saw Prest. G rant look bo th  in 
form  and expression as Prest. Joseph  F. Smith. Last Sunday when 
Prest G rant addressed the G ranite [Utah] Stake conference, there 
was a m an presen t who was so astonished to know it was Bro. G rant 2

2 Lund, as president of the Ogden-based Amalgamated Sugar Company, spends 
considerable time at company meetings. At this point in time, manager Leroy Eccles 
has resigned and Stephen M. Edgell of the Denver-based Great Western Sugar Com
pany has been hired to help save the company. Horace Havemeyer, a New York bank
er, has been persuaded (see entry for July 4) to purchase a large interest in the com
pany. However, only a month before Lund’s death in 1921, Edgell and others will re- 
sign, leaving the company’s future in jeopardy. A year later, under Matthew S. Brown
ing, the company will report a loss of over $5 million (Salt Lake Tribune, ]u\y 27, 1919; 
Deseret News, Feb. 19, 1921, Apr. 26, 1922).
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speaking and yet to him  it was Prest. Joseph  F. Sm ith preaching. 
W hen the m eeting was dismissed he came up to Bro. Tobiasen and 
told him  what a rem arkable th ing he had witnessed and related the 
same that Tobiasen him self had  witnessed on  Fast day in the Tem ple 
May 4, 1919. Mrs. Steed [and] b ro th e r [blank] Wilson 17th W ard 
bo th  bore the sam e testim ony. Edward A nderson said that in looking 
at Prest. G rant he saw also the figure o f  Prest. Jos. F. Sm ith and that 
they m elted together and  as [the] Prest kept speaking he saw only 
Prest. Joseph F. Smith. Miss Ship said [“]My m other told me that she 
had had the wonderful experience to hear Prest. G rant speak but he 
looked just like Prest. Jos. F. Sm ith.[”]

Prest. G rant m ade a few closing rem arks, and said the Testi
m onies in regard  to his looking like Prest Sm ith m ade him feel very 
hum ble. T he first who m entioned  it to him  was his own b ro ther 
B[righam]. F. G rant W ho said H eber, you were P restjo sep h  F. Smith 
as I looked upo n  you. Tobiasen said that w hen that m an told him  
w hat he saw last Sunday at the G ranite Stake conference, he could 
n o t keep back his tears o f joy. Miss Babcock said “I have always 
looked up[on] Prest. B. Youngs transfiguration as a w onderful event; 
hearing the testim onies today are just as w onderful and fills m e with 
joy  that I have been here  today.”

[May 28, 1919; Wednesday.] Bro. [Franklin W.] O tterstrom  took me 
and Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose ou t to Geo. A lbert Sm ith’s hom e. 
T here was a large company. H e has a beautiful hom e. Pres. Penrose 
offered  the dedicatory prayer. Prest. [H eher J.J G rant, B[isho]p. 
[Charles W.] Nibley and I were asked fo r rem arks.

Afterwards I a ttended  C om m encem ent exercises in the Assem
bly Hall. I had the p leasure o f handing  165 diplom as to the G radu
ates. Prest. G rant d istribu ted  the honors to those who had been 
aw arded his scholarships on  his endow m ent.

[May 29, 1919; Thursday. / I  w ent to the Tem ple, answ ered a num ber 
o f questions. T hen I w ent upstairs and  attended  Council m eeting. 
We had in teresting  reports from  [Melvin J.] Ballard’s visit to  San 
Ju an  [Colorado] Stake and j[am es]. E. Talm age to the Eastern States 
and m eetings in the Sou thern  States, and from  Geo. A[lbert]. Smiths 
visit to  the convention o f the Sons o f the Revolution. President 
H[eber]. J. G rant set him  apart fo r the Southern  E uropean Mission 
to preside over it.
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[June 4, 1919; Wednesday.] We had a delegation waiting on us to ask 
that a tem ple be erected  in Arizona. They were told that we w ould 
p u t up a dollar against any dollar that they invest in this work. I nex t 
a ttended  M eeting o f  a special Priesthood m eeting in the Assembly 
Hall. I gave instructions on Tem ple work and preparation , and e n 
dowm ents. The G eneral authorities Mission Presidents (Ex and ap 
pointed) and widows o f Apostles were invited to a luncheon at the  
Beehive by Prest. [Hebei J.] G rant and family.

[June 5, 1919; Thursday.] I went to the Council o f the Presidency & 
Twelve. It was suggested to make V andam ere into a kind o f C ountry  
Club with G olf Links. Several wards were divided and a stake was 
m ade ou t o f the western part o f Blackfoot 8c Shelly [Idaho] stakes.

]June 7, 1919; Saturday.] Spent the fo renoon  with the Presidency in 
listening to questions from  b re th ren  from  distant stakes and advis
ing them. The afternoon  I spent at hom e.

IJune 9, 1919; Monday.] Prest. [H eber [.] G rant went to the celebra
tion o f Dr. Parks m em orial. A statue was unveiled. B ro ther G rant o f
fered the invocation. Tony [Lund] sang the “W atch.” Giles said: 
“Tony that was beautifu l.” Prest. G rant also nodded  to him  his ap 
proval. The audience called fo r another. He said that he thought this 
was [ in ap p ro p ria te  for the occasion and he did no t like to sing som e
thing not fitting. He a n d jo h n  McLellan helped Bro. Evan S tephens 
singers who were lacking in base singers. ...

At one I m et with som e o f the Regents. The question discussed 
was to bestow degrees on Jos. Merrill and Richard Lyman, also on  
Mr. C eaton and W[illiam]. W. Riter. O ne o f the Regents objected to  
one o f  these and said he had letters from  graduates who object to this 
professor getting the honorable Dr. Degree. I tried  to  show the 
board  that it is no t easy to find one in active life but [som e]one could 
feel jealous, but that 1 knew he stands high am ong the people. Mr. 
[Ernest] Bam berger[,] who moved to have these m en given this de
gree^] weakened on hearing the objection. I told the board  that I was 
in favor o f the four and would vote for them. I had appo in tm ent with 
a man from  O gden so I had to leave.

 ̂Dr. John R. Park was revered as a leading educational pioneer in Utah until his 
death on October 1, 1900. The memorial referred to is the marble-columned adminis
tration building at the University of Utah.
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I signed an agreem ent to sell som e land that the Am algam ated 
Co had sold. Bishop [Christian P.] Jensen o f Manassa [Colorado] 
told Prest. G rant that he in tended  to give one h u n d red  thousand  dol
lars to the T em ple to he called the Bishop Jensen  fund for Temple- 
labor for those who are poor.

[June 10, 1919; Tuesday.] I a ttended  Bank m eeting o f the U tah sav
ings and  T rust Co and heard  the rep o rt o f the State Bank exam iners. 
They claimed there  was bad paper for forty thousand dollars and 
hence we ought not pay d iv idends], Ashby Snow claim ed the paper 
was slow b u t thought we w ould collect it all; bu t they held o u t tha t the 
paper should be m ade good. They were told that the building was 
worth m ore than  forty thousand  dollars above book values.

IJune 17, 1919; Tuesday.] Yesterday N athan T anner Jr. d ied  and the 
people asked that they be allowed to be baptized for him  and have his 
fo rm er blessings bestow ed upon  him. Bro T anner had been very vi
cious in his attacks upon  the C hurch leaders, and as he declared him 
self ready to do anything requ ired  o f him  in o rd e r to get restored  his 
folks felt that we kept him  out when he was repen tan t. T he latter we 
could n o t adm it as he was ready to defend  his course, and so he was 
n o t restored , bu t considering his course we came to the conclusion 
that he was really no t entirely sound in his m ind. Prest [H eber J.] 
G ran t perm itted  him to be baptized for and his form er blessing re
confirm ed on him. His son B[ishoJp. T anner cam e down in the after
noon and acted for his father.

IJune 20, 1919; Friday.] I w ent to O gden and attended  m eeting o f the 
A[m a]lgam ated Sugar Com pany. W hen I re tu rn ed  in the afternoon I 
helped to set D[uncan M]. McAllister and daugh ter apart for work as 
reco rder and w orker in the Hawaii Tem ple. Sister [Sarah J.] C annon 
was also blessed for a jo u rn ey  with them  [by the] Prest.

]]une 25, 1919; Wednesday.] S[tephen]. L. Richards and I w ent up  to 
O gden  and m et with the A [m a]lgam ated Sugar Co. D irectors. There 
were several things found  by the auditors which needed  the ratifica
tion o f the directors. These item s were no t at the tim e allowed by the 
board. A m ong these item s was one o f  27 thousand  dols. against 
Leroy Eccles which he had lent to the W yoming Oil Co.

Ju n e  26, 1919; Thursday.] A ttended Council m eeting. The m atter o f
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financing the A m algam ated Sugar Co. was b rough t before the coun
cil and  they authorized the Presidency to [do] what they consider 
wise in the m atter. I also a ttended  the D irectors’ m eeting  o f  the Utah 
Nat. Bank.

[June 30, 1919; Monday.] S tephen L. Richards and  I w ent to O gden 
and  attended  D irectors’ m eeting o f the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We 
passed a resolution  to ratify the contract with the U nderw riter Co. to 
convert o u r bonds into P referred  Stock. This had  been voted for be
fore, bu t Bros. [Fred G.] Taylor and  [H erbert R.] McMillan have 
asked that this resolution  be sent immediately. T here  is a change o f a 
m onth  in converting bonds. This is perhaps contrary to o u r last 
agreem ent, bu t as m oney is scarce in New York we felt that it would 
not be well to pu t the C hurch in the gap.

[July 1, 1919; Tuesday./ I  a ttended  Baptismal m eeting. I then  m et with 
the Twelve. We had a very p leasant day. All spoke and  m ade sugges
tions fo r the prosecution  o f  their work. Prest. [H eber ].] G rant was 
with us and  gave us a fine discourse.

Afterwards 1 m et with the twelve to hear the sum m ons for Prest. 
to let them  know what property  he holds o f  Uorenzo Stohl’s bequest; 
He did not know concerning this m atter as Joseph  Fielding Smith is 
the T rustee for a fund that Lorenzo sought to establish. It was 
thought best that the fund  be explained to the Court. Prest. G ran t has 
no t received a cent o f the fund as T rustee in Trust. The Trustee is sim
ply the beneficiary o f  the fund, whileJos. F. Sm ith jr. is the Trustee.

Ju ly  2, 1919; Wednesday.] I went to  the Tem ple and  Jos. Fielding 
Smith gave us a good discourse on the garm ent. Some had  said that 
Prest [Joseph F.] Sm ith had  said they could sew the collar to the body 
o f the garm ent. Those who told him had  heard  som e one else tell 
them  but says he “Prest. Smith has not said so.” After m eeting Susa Y. 
Gates cam e and  said: “Joseph  [Fielding Smith], it was your own 
m other who told the B oard o f  the Relief Society that the President 
gave this perm ission.”

Ju ly  4, 1919; Friday.] In the m orn ing  m eeting I spoke upon  the ne
cessity o f following the lead o f  those whom  the Lord  has placed for 
o u r leaders. A lluding to Bro G udm unson though no t calling him  by 
nam e I w arned the Saints that if persons say they are inspired  to start 
a new move in the C hurch, the following o f such a person  would lead
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to o u r downfall. 1 spent the fo renoon  in the Office a ttend ing  to 
usual biz. P residen t [H eber J.] G ran t lias gone up o n  the W eber 
[River] a guest o f  Frank Taylor. In the afte rnoon  S[tephen]. L. Rich
ards w ent to O gden  to an  A m algam ated Sugar C o’s board  m eeting  
o f  the directors. We heard  the rep o rt o f  the asst. M anager Fred Tay
lor and  atto rney  [H erb ert R.] McMillan o f the ir work in New York 
negotia ting  a sale o f  five m illions o f  p re fe rred  stock at 8 p r ct and  o f 
[a] m illion [shares of] com m on stock to Mr. [H orace] Havem eyer, 
the sugar m agnate o f  the U nited  States. T he contract they had m ade 
was ratified.

[July 8, 1919; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m eeting o f  the d irectors o f  the 
Zions Sav. bank and also one o f the d irectors o f the U tah Savings & 
Trust. The Bank inspectors had  told us no t to  pay dividends, but we 
showed him  that we had full values in ou r buildings being held  on  the 
books 62,000 below their real values. To of[f]set o u r loss o f  44,000 
dols in a lawsuit after we had been declared by the court as have ful
filled ou r duty, bu t it was found that the widow who was m ade the ad
m inistration was no t the wife o f  the deceased, although held ou t as 
such, and  the real wife cam e years after the case was closed and  de
m anded  the estate o f h er husband and  the court decided it was a ju st 
claim. This was a hard  lick on the bank, bu t we are still having a sur
plus o f 25,000 dols. so we can continue to pay dividends.

[July 11, 1919; Friday.]! had a long talk with Fred Taylor o f  the Amal
gam ated. H e feels we have been  lucky in gelling  the loan. Ashby 
Snow spoke to m e abou t getting an o th er m em ber jo in ed  to the exec
utive com m ittee, bu t did no t want [Edward M.] A shton as he seems 
so fitchety.

Joseph  A. W est called; he com plained o f the suspicion of som e of 
the [tem ple] workers because he jo tte d  dow n a thought that came to 
him  and was taken by som e o f the workers as a spy. H e was also told 
he could eat a sandwich in the w ashroom  and  an o th er told him  he 
could no t do it there and when he tried  to finish it in the hall, he was 
told that was against the rules. I told him  that we found people eating 
lunches would drop  bu tte r and  crum bs on the carpet and  that writing 
was forb idden  in the endow m ent room s and asked him  to forget it.

IJuly 14, 1919; Monday. /1 had  a visit from  Bro. [John A.] W idtsoe who 
told me that the Y.M.C.A. are trying to get in to  the University [of
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Utah] and  have appo in ted  a secretary to take up the labors there for 
that association. He W idtsoe is opposed to this. I told him  so am I, 
and if you see the executive Com m ittee and  talk to them , you will 
have them  as a buffer beh ind  you.

[July 17, 1919; Thursday.] We had a long council m eeting. O ur 
Zion[’s] C oopera tive]. M fercantileJ. In s titu tio n ], m eeting did not 
have a quorum . In our Council m eeting we proposed  to make three 
new Stakes in  the Cassia and  Boise stake.

/July 26, 1919; Saturday.] I a ttended  a stockholders’ m eeting  o f  the 
A m algam ated Sugar Co. at O gden. We ratified the loan which David 
Eccles and Fred Taylor had  negotiated  in the East. It was unanim ous 
in all the votes.

[July 28, 1919; Monday.] I had a good many callers, am ong these was 
Sister M onson who is divorced from  h er husband and  wants a 
C hurch cancelling o f  her sealing. H er husband Dr. O lson told me 
[he] did not want to work but w anted h er to furnish  the family. The 
cancelling was granted . Soldier C hristensen the big overgrown boy 
o f 20 that Cam p Douglas could no t fit ou t with clothes called. He is 
always smiling.

Ju ly  29, 1919; Tuesday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose and  I were alone 
in the Office and  a ttended  to  usual duties. B[isho]p. [fames E.] Tay
lor o f  Juab [Utah] with Bro C hristensen his counselor asked for 7500 
dols to build their A m usem ent hall. They had taken our council, and 
no t going to claim any appropria tion  from  Govt, un d er plea o f a m e
m orial hall.

Ju ly  31, 1919; Thursday.] I m et with the Council. A [nthony]. W. Ivins 
felt very m uch angered at the attack m ade upon  him  in the Salt Lake 
H erald, because he had spoken in favor o f the League o f  N ations and 
Prest. [Lewis W.] Shurtlief has put the m otion to sustain it. The H er
ald said that this [was] trickery o f Bro. Ivins to force a vote. Bro. Ivins 
said he would have the whole th ing p robed  to the bottom . Prest. 
[Charles W.J Penrose said tha t if Ivins carries ou t his in ten tion  it 
m ight involve the Church, and  b ring  the b re th ren  into Court. Bro. 
Ivins said this was no t his intention , slill he w anted to expose the lies 
o f  that Paper. ][ames]. E. Talm age w anted his opposition  to ihe 
C hurch sustaining such a sheet that he did no t want in his house. He
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was m uch m ore in favor o f the [Salt Lake] Tribune! I said I was sorry 
that this article appeared  in the H erald  bu t wbat was said would no t 
h u rt B rother Ivins. The m atter was put over to President [H eber J.] 
G ran t’s re turn .

[August 5, 1919; Tuesday.] I w ent to O gden  and  a ttended  a m eeting o f 
the D irectors o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We ratified the great 
loan transaction  with the New York U nderw riters o f the loan. We 
agreed  to sell the Pacific Sugar p lant o r ra th e r o u r share in it for 
$650,000.00, 250,000 in cash and  350,000 in Machinery.

[A ugist 6, 1919; Wednesday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose has tried  to 
get B ro ther [W alter P.] M onson a place on [the U tah Industrial 
C om m issio n  bu t the Provo people want Bro. [blank] to have it. I 
hope that Bro. M onson gets it though the o th e r applicant is a dear 
friend o f m ine, bu t M onson needs the place.

[A ugist 11, 1919; Monday.] B ro ther Carl Peterson cam e down from  
O gden and  I told him  what we in tended  to do namely to call him  to 
go to Scandinavia, at p resen t to go to C openhagen and  take the place 
o f  H[ans], J. C hristianson as President o f  the Scandinavian Mission. 
H e said: “Am I heavy enough for such a place?” He said he would be 
ready to  go by the first o f  Septem ber.

[August 18, 1919; Monday.] B ro ther F[red]. M. Mickelsen proposed  
that the d irectory o f the L und school be increased to nine.

[August 19, 1919; Tuesday.] We w ent to O gden (Sftephen]. L. Rich
ards and  I) to  D irectors’ m eeting  o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We 
elected th ree  new directors: H [orace]. Havem eir, S[tephen]. M. Edg- 
hill and  Fred G Taylor. D[avid]. C. Eccles resigned and  Fred Taylor 
was m ade M anager. Mr. Lighthall was m ade A uditor. The New Direc
to r [said] Lighthallf,] A uditor^] was em pow ered to sign checks, as 
were the President, Vice Presidents and M anager. Jos Q uinney was 
m ade Secretary. M eetings were to m eet every 3d W ednesday.

Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant re tu rn ed  to day. I had many callers. Prest. 
Afndrew], P. A nderson  Prest. o f  Swedish Mission called and  ex
plained condition  o f  the Swedish Mission. He rep o rted  that Elder 
D ahlstrom  had  used 1200 K roner o f  the funds o f  the C hurch, and 
tha t he had  m ade a girl {pregnant [French]} u n d er prom ise o f  mar-
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riage. I advised him  to go to Idaho Falls and  see the father o f Dahl- 
strom  and m ake the boy make reparation .

[August 20, 1919; Wednesday.] Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant had  a visit from  
Lorenzo Stohl. They had a long talk in presence o f  Gov. [John C.] 
C utler and  G en RJichard]. W. Young, bo th  o f  whom  are m em bers o f  
the E xecutive], Com [m ittee]. o f  the Beneficial In su ran ce ], co. Bro. 
Stohl said: “I f  I can no t have your confidence I will resign my position  
as m anager o f the Ben. life insurance.” He also said: “If I leave the 
com pany, I in tend  to start a new C om pany.” Prest G rant said that will 
be all right and  w ished him  success. This I have from  hear say. I u n 
derstand  Stohl has prom ise o f support from  financial m en.

[August 22, 1919; Friday.] Prest. [H eberJ.] G ran t had so many callers, 
that we could hardly get him . If he can get passage to H onolulu  he 
will go over there and dedicate the Tem ple. He will take B[isho]p. 
[Charles W.] Nibley and  A[nthony]. W. Ivins with him.

[August 23, 1919; Saturday.] Prest. [H eb erJ .] G rant helped  us this 
m orning  in clearing the desk o f  many letters that had  awaited his re 
turn . He w rote a le tte r to Mr. Shope asking him  to try to get tickets 
for him  and  party going to Hawaii to dedicate the Tem ple em phasiz
ing the necessity o f  their re tu rn  by the 30th o f S eptem ber in o rd e r to 
be here  fo r C onference.

[August 27, 1919; Wednesday.] We had a m eeting o f  the Stake Presi
d e n t’s o f  Idaho Frem ont Academy district on the building a hospital 
at Idaho Falls. As the C hurch is to pay V% o f the cost they w anted to 
know the desires o f  the 1st Presidency. As the cost o f the m aterials 
and  labor is so very high, it was suggested that contractors dared  no t 
make bids on building unless m aking a safe m argin, and  therefore  it 
was though t be tte r to start the work u n d er the m anagem ent o f  a 
trusty builder. This was agreed to, and  Bro. [Edward T.] A shton o f  
Salt Lake Stake Presidency was appointed . How large allotm ents 
should be m ade to each stake was discussed, and  left to be adjusted 
by themselves.

In the afternoon we held a Board m eeting o f the m em bers o f  the 
G eneral B. o f  Education. It was agreed to allow foot ball in schools.

[August 28, 1919; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and m et with the 
b re th ren  o f  the Council. Bro. [A nthony W.] Ivins is very anxious to
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declare him self and have all the Council declare themselves on the 
N ation’s League. [James E.J Talm age also m ade a strong plea for the 
League. Jos. Fielding Sm ith said he did no t consider it com plete to 
vote for it. H e w anted reservations. I a ttended  State Bank meeting[;J 
I m et with the E xecutive]. Com jm iltee], o f Z ion’s Bank and  they ex
pressed the ir anxiety about [Ovando C.J B eebe’s condition, being 
unable to pay his debts. He has dealt fairly with the Bank, bu t has per
haps taken com m issions on loans. It was though t best to ask for his 
resignation.

[August 29, 1919; Friday.] Prest. [H eber J.J G rant invited m e to go 
with him  to Hawaii to dedicate the Tem ple. I told him  I was afraid o f 
my leg, bu t he said that they had autom obiles there  as well as here. 
We attended  to usual duties. At two o ’clock we m et with the directors 
o f  the Z ion’s Bank in which on account o f the ban k ru p t state o f Cash
ier [Ovando C.] Beebe’s finances it was concluded to ask him  to re
sign. I m ade the m otion that for the benefit o f  the bank, m aking no 
charges, and  allowing him  th ree m o n th ’s wages, so as no t leave him  
w ithout m eans, he be asked to resign. It was passed unanim ous. 
A[nthony], W. Ivins was asked to convey this intelligence to him.

[September 2, 1919; Tuesday.] In the evening I heard  M ajor R euben 
Clark criticize the League o f N ation Pact. I think he m ade an able 
speech, and received m uch applause. B[righam], H. Roberts at the 
close gave notice that he would answer Clark. This was applauded  by 
many D em ocrats. Many felt it was no t a becom ing thing for him  to 
give out his own notice.

[September 4, 1919; Thursday.] Bro. Geo F. R ichards was asked to ad
dress the Tem ple m eeting. At ou r Council m eeting there was a cleav
age on the question  o f  the League o f N ations betw een the Reps, and 
Dems. I a ttended  m eeting o f the D irectors o f  the Z ion’s Bank. 
0 [vando]. C. Beebe ten d ered  his resignation  which was accepted.

[September 8, 1919; Monday.] I a ttended  a gathering in the Tabernacle 
addressed by B[righam], H. R oberts on the League o f Nations or 
ra th e r a criticism o f M ajor [J. ReubenJ C lark’s speech last Tuesday. 
He spoke 2 Vi hours.

[September 9, 1919; Tuesday.] Some o f the Apostles m et and discussed 
Prest. [Joseph E.J Sm ith’s speech on P e te r’s denial o fjesu s  and  that i(
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was nol the unpardonab le  sin, because [he did not] have the Holy 
G host bestow ed up o n  him. We think that it would have been better 
that this had not been p u t into a book for a text-book to the Priest
hood.

1 a ttended  Bank m eeting with the D irectors o f  U tah savings 
Bank. Bro. M ichelson who is a trustee o f the Lund School told me 
that a Catholic boy had  seduced seven little girls, som e o f which are 
to becom e m others and all are infected with venereal disease. The 
judge would no t com m it the boy though he confessed his crime. He 
is only 17 year old. This lays bare  a terribly bad  condition  am ong 
som e o f the young. W hat can be done?

[September 10, 1919; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a Salt D irectors’ m eeting. 
A fterwards we m et with the Priesthood com m ittee and  talked over 
som e points in Prest. [Joseph F.] Smiths book used as a text-book in 
the Priesthood quorum . His belief [is] that P e te r’s sin would have 
been  a sin against the Holy G host if  he had  received it before  hand, 
bu t as he did no t receive it until after the resurrection  o f Christ, his 
offense was forgiven him . Also he holds that Judas no t having re
ceived the Holy G host could no t com m it the unpardonab le  sin. 
These two p ro p o sitio n ^  were] defended  by Jos. F[ielding]. Smith J r  
and  David O. McKay and  R udger Clawson. Prest [Charles W.] Pen
rose felt they should be elim inated from  the new edition. The m ode 
o f ordain ing  was also objected to as opposed  to the Book o f M orm on 
and to the practice u n d er all foregoing Presidents and Prest. J. F. 
Smith him self said that he m ade no objection to the old m ethod  as it 
was ju s t as good. T here were several o ther points raised bu t it was 
agreed to p rin t a new edition  with an  addenda p rin ting  the words of 
the President therein.

[September 11, 1919; Thursday.] At o u r Council m eeting  the question 
o f [whether] the Book o f M [orm on], and  the Doc. & Cov. oppose the 
League o f  Nations was discussed. This having been published in Cali
fornia papers. T he Council voted that those books are neither for 
n o r against the League o f  Nations. We had  so m uch business that we 
did no t get ou t till Five o ’clock.

[September 22, 1919; Monday.] A young woman came in and  asked me 
what to do to get h er m arriage canceled. She was divorced from  her 
husband, who proved a great d isappoin tm ent to  her. She m arried
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him  to get a family and  he and  she had  never lived together as hus
band  and  wife. H e had no desire for filling his m arital duties. She is a 
beautiful girl and devoted to her religion. I told her to write to Prest. 
[H eber }.] G rant and  ask him  to cancel h er m arriage.

[September 23, 1919; Tuesday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G rant felt very m uch 
vexed at the Editorial in the H erald  [Republican] which said he ex
pressed his own opin ion  only, when he had the whole Council back
ing him in signing the Telegram  ask[ing] us to join [ William Howard] 
Taft and  o th e r leading m en in signing a petition  to have the Senate 
vote the adop tion  o f  the league. I th ink he will publish som ething [in] 
contrad iction  to the H erald.

President [W oodrow] W ilson and wife arrived at 4.30 and was 
received by the citizens o f  U tah with a hearty welcome. T he streets 
through which he rode were lined with thousands o f people. In the 
evening the T abernacle was filled to its u tm ost capacity. He spoke 
upon the league and  reservations to it. T he la tter he p ronounced  as 
bad  as am endm ents and would kill the treaty & league covenant.

[September 26, 1919; Thursday.] W ent to  the Council m eeting. For the 
first tim e since my accident I clothed, and  was m outh  at the altar.

The b re th ren  repo rted  the ir labors and all were pleased with the 
speech o f  P resident [W oodrow] Wilson. I said what pleased m e m ost 
was to hear the spontaneous applause when the people saw Presi
dent G ran t com e to the stand, and  next when President [Wilson] 
opened  his speech by saying: Mr. G overnor, President G ran t and Fel
low countrym en. I said about his speech that I believed it was sincere 
and  he drew  a pleasing picture o f  what he thought the League of 
peace would do.

T he question o f following the old form ula o f  o rd ination  in the 
Tem ple was discussed and  m ost o f  the Twelve were in favor o f Presi
dent [Joseph F.] Sm ith’s change. I a ttended  m eeting o f  the D irectors 
o f  the U tah National Bank.

[September 30, 1919; Tuesday.] I spent the day with the apostles in 
their quarterly  m eeting. All spoke. The topics touched  upon  were Se
cret Societies, U nions Insurance[,] Short missions—Fasting, and  fast 
offerings[,] Red Cross and the fearful condition  o f  the Young.

[October 6, 1919; Monday.] A  special p riesthood  m eeting was held in 
the Assembly Hall. T he President, [Charles W.] Penrose and I gave
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instructions. B[righam]. H. Roberts spoke on the P ioneer m onu
m ent and  a vote was taken favoring the project. In the evening I at
tended  a reception  given to Stake Presidents.

[October 9, 1919; Thursday.] We m et in Council with the Twelve. 
Bfrigham]. F. [G rantj’s announcem ent to run  for Mayor o f the City 
was considered and all thought tha t it would be considered by outsid
ers that we were w anting contro l o f the City and open  strife betw een 
us and them . S[tephen]. L. Richards was told by B. F. that he would 
n o t do any thing that shall lessen Brest. G ran t’s influence and  I heard  
that he said he would make such announcem ent in the papers.

[October 12, 1919; Sunday.] 1 a ttended  m eeting in the Tabernacle. ... 
J[ames]. E. Talnrage spoke upon Columbus day. W hen nearly through 
he ask[ed] the people to sustain and  pray fo r President [W oodrow] 
W ilson, and said that [those] who oppose his work for peace are op
posing his inspired work. B[isho]p [Charles W.] Nibley told him  that 
his serm on was good but the last paragraph was m ere rot.

[October 14, 1919; Tuesday.] I a ttended  m em bers o f the Association 
o f L.D.S. Ufniversity]. m eeting. The old board  was elected and  Rich
ard R. Lyman was added  to the Board. We appoin ted  Hfeber] J 
G rant President o f the Board. I was elected Vice President. I also at
tended  m eeting o f the board  o f  Directors o f  the U tah Savings Bank.

[October 20, 1919; Monday.] T he  board  o f the K night Sugar Co. had a 
d irec to r’s m eeting. The Men, that bought the Sugar C o’s, property, 
were willing to forfeit the h u n d red  thousand dollars, according to 
contract, bu t offered to continue their labors to sell the rem aining 
lands ow ned by the com pany provided [we] will give them  two years 
extension. This was agreed upon.

[October 23, 1919; Thursday.] We had  Council m eeting with the 
Twelve. We attended  to the reports o f the b re th ren  and the business 
laid over fo r the council. We got th rough  at 1.15 pm. We went to Of
fice and finished o u r mail.

[October 25, 1919; Saturday.] Prest. [Fleber J.] G rant sent telegram  
from  Brooklyn. Fie is going to speak in the C hapel there  tom orrow  
night, and will speak to the Rotarians in Boston next W ednesday, 
and in Chicago on  O ctober 9th. We sent him  a copy o f Telegram
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from  Mason Line telling us that we may perhaps get berths on No
vem ber 15th to Hawaii.

[October 27, 1919; Monday.] At one o ’clock I w ent to O gden in com 
pany with Sftephen]. L. Richards. We m et with the d irectors o f  the 
A m algam ated Sugar Co. Mr. [Horace] Havem eyer o f New York, the 
great sugar M agnate and now a d irecto r o f o u r com pany gave us his 
op in ion  o f the different factories ow ned by the Com pany. H e had 
visited them  all. H e saw that there  could be m uch im provem ent 
m ade in laying in full supplies need[ed] for the runn ing  season, in 
w atching the shrinkage and  in the b e tte r cultivation o f beets. He fa
vored m ore intense cultivation ra th er than  spreading over so m uch 
land and having less beets. 1 Ie is a fine young man. Dresses modestly 
and was very interesting, and unpre ten tious in his bearing.

[October 29, 1919; Wednesday.] Bro G[eorge] F Richards wanted to 
know if we ought to vote for [(antes E.] D arm er o r [Edm und A.] Bock 
for Mayor. Brest. [Charles W.] Penrose rem em bers how m uch Dar
m er d id  to steal the governm ent from  the City. Bro. [Charles W.] 
Nibley showed me a telegram  in which it is said that D arm er ought to 
be elected. I said it will be a ha rd  pill fo r the people to swallow. How
ever, we ought [not have] b rough t old things up  again, and  bring 
back the old anti m orm on  feeling. He told me the offer m ade him by 
Bro. [Stephen L.] Love that he will stay with the Sugar C om panies in 
spite o f  the offer m ade him  by Havem eyer o f 100,000 share o f com 
m on stock and 20,000 dols a year. I a ttended  a m eeting o f the board  
o f C hurch School trustees.

[October 30, 1919; Thursday.] O u r Council m eeting was m arked with 
unanim ity o f feeling on all questions that w ere laid before us. I at
tended  M eeting o f the directors o f the National Bank.

Jo h n  Q. C annon came to see me about prin ting  som ething in the 
[Deseret] News about the resurrection  o f the old strife o f anti m or
m on bitterness. It has been  rep o rted  that at a P riesthood  m eeting 
[James E.] D arm er one o f the candidates for the M ayorship was de
nounced  fo r his acts in the Liberal party. C annon has been  asked by 
Bishop [Charles W.] Nibley to publish an article again raising the old 
feud again and that bygones shall be forgotten . I told Bro. C annon 
that D arm er was a h a rd  pill to swallow, b u t I was opposed  to our 
P riesthood  m eetings being used to endanger the present peace be-
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tween the M orm ons and antis, and thought that som ething could be 
w ritten w ithout offense to  any one.

[October 31, 1919; Friday.] T here was an article in the Deseret News 
tonight expressing the hope tha t at the com ing election people 
would no t rake up accusations from  the tim e when the Am erican 
party and the peop le’s party were so bitterly opposed to  each other. 
Much was said on both  sides which had better been unsaid. Each 
voter should study the tickets and  choose the one they wish to vote 
for. O f course the parties will have m uch influence upon  the result o f 
the vote.

[November 4, 1919; Tuesday. / 11 is election day. They say Boch has won 
the M ayorship and  [H erm an H.] G reen and  [Theodore T.] B urton 
the com m issionerships. T here has been no excitem ent, people seem 
to care very little o f the candidates. [James E.] D arm er was a Republi
can and  it was said a round  town to vote for him as that would help 
R eed Sm oot. I told B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley who has done ev
erything to help D arm er that he would be a h a rd  pill to swallow for 
the Saints who know how he helped [O rlando W.] Powers to steal the 
City from  the peoples’ party. H e b rough t car-loads o f Miners from  
the m ines and  registered them  on the cars.

[November 5, 1919; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in Tem ple. Jo 
seph Fielding Smith spoke to those who had no t been  in the Tem ple 
before and  told them  to rem em ber all they hear. They would only be 
asked to covenant to serve God. As to secrecy o f  the endow m ents he 
had heard  som e say that all th a tje su s  taught was open for all to know. 
He said that Jesus forbid  his disciples to tell what they had heard  on 
the M ount until he was glorified. He also forbid them  to cast pearls 
before swine. It was a good talk.

[November 6, 1919; Thursday.] W ent to the Tem ple and attended  
Council m eeting. I also a ttended  Bank m eeting o f  Zions Savings. Re
gent [Daniel] A lexander and  a Mr. Foster and  Rabbi [William Rice] 
visited me and  w anted m e to help them  to get a chairm an to help 
gather m oney for the starving in Germ any. The Jews are collecting 
m oney for this purpose.

[November 10, 1919; Monday.] In the afternoon  Prest. H[eber]. J. 
G ran t re tu rn ed  from  the East. We had a great deal o f  business laid
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over fo r him. B ro ther [Anthony W.] Ivins who was invited to go with 
us to Hawaii said that he w ould like to go, bu t he felt that it would not 
do to leave the Savings bank with o u t the P resident and  bo th  the vice 
presidents. I would like to  see him  with us bu t I see that it would be 
b e tte r one o f  [us] rem aining at hom e.

[November 11, 1919; Tuesday.] W e  were busy trying to get th rough our 
work we had laid over till the P resident’s re tu rn . I a ttended  a Z ion’s 
D irectors m eeting. We passed a resolution to increase our stock to 
one million dollars in o rd e r that we could take care o f  o u r large busi
ness m en. We w ould declare a fifty p r  ct. stock dividend and pay in 
500 thousand  dollars in stock at two dollars pr. Share. Afterwards I 
a ttended  a directors m eeting o f  the U tah Savings & Trust. I also went 
to  a N ational U tah State Bank. They had  also concluded to increase 
the ir capital. T he exec, com m ittee o f Zions and the com m ittee o f the 
Saltair m et and discussed the lending m ore m oney to the M anager. 
They all felt it was wasting good m oney as we could hardly expect to 
get m ore than  50 cents on  the dollar o f what we own in Notes on 
Saltair. We agreed to pa[yj the m ost u rgen t debts and tell [Joseph] 
Nelson tha t we w ould let o u r notes o f $325,000.00 go fo r 200 thou
sand or we w ould sell o u r notes to any o ther person  who will buy.

[November 12, 1919; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a Salt M eeting. We de
clared a th ree p r cen[t] and two p r cent dividend on the C om m on 
Stock o f the Salt Co.

[December 22, 1919; Monday.] I found  on open ing  my Desk that 
som ebody had been  opening  my Desk and {three h u n d red  twenty 
[French]} were stolen. I spoke to Bro. Davis and he told me that only 
A nton, the G erm an Karl the C hauffeur and H oiam  [?] had been 
there  as guard. I can not suspect any o f them . T here had been  a lot o f 
people th rough  the H ouse on  Sunday. I do n o t see how we can get a 
clue.

[December27, 1919; Saturday.] I w orked in the Office till 2 o ’clock.4

4 According to an excerpt from the First Presidency’s office journal for this date: 
“President [Heber J.] Grant discussed with his counselors the matter of making some 
arrangement by which his note in favor of the Trustee-in-Trust could be cancelled, and 
he suggested the incorporation of a company to be known as the Grant Investment 
Company or the Grant Trust Company, and have this company assume his note, or 
that he would sell to the Church Grant and Company stock at the present market
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[December 29, 1919; Monday.] I w ent to the Tem ple and  m et with the 
Twelve in their quarterly  m eeting. We had  a nice day together. Each 
one expressed his feelings. They sent some suggestions to the Presi
dency.

[December 30, 1919; Tuesday.] I spent the day in the m eeting  of the 
Twelve. All spoke and  several thing[s] were discussed.

[December 31, 1919; Wednesday.] At nine o ’clock C annon took me to 
the Tem ple. It being the quarterly  m eeting  o f  the Apostles yesterday 
we came fasting and  after prayer we partook  o f  the Sacrament. At 
Two o ’clock we went to the funeral o f  G eneral R ichard W. Y oung.

price sufficient to pay this note, but that he would like the privilege of redeeming the 
stock in time, perhaps within two years, as he disliked very much to part with his hold
ings in Grant and Company. Just at this time Bro. William W. Riter entered the office, 
and President Grant put the above proposition to him, he being chairman of the 
Church Auditing Committee. Bro. Riter said that he had investigated the condition of 
the Utah-Implement Vehicle Company, and finds that that company owes less than 
any other such company in the state, that its stock is worth its face value, and that he 
would like to see the Church accept thirty thousand dollars worth of this stock in pay
ment of Pres. Grant’s note, and it was finally decided by vote to do this.

“President Grant expressed himself as being very thankful indeed to have his ob
ligation to the Church cancelled on the above terms. Feeling sure that the stock was 
actually worth one hundred cents on the dollar, and will increase in value in the fu
ture" (First Presidency Office Journal, Dec. 27, 1919, LDS Archives).
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1 9 2 0 - 1 9 2 1

/January 2, 1920; Friday.] I w ent to O gden  and a ttended  D irectors’ 
m eeting  o f  the A m algam ated. We called a S tockholders’ m eeting  for 
Jan. 24th to  allow us to cut dow n Capital to 30 millions. We passed a 
resolution  to dismiss S tephen Love from  o u r service as our lawyer 
[and] hold that il is against the an titrust law, being he is paid by the 
U tah Idaho C om pany as well as ours. T onight Bro. [Charles W.] Nib- 
ley told m e that Bro. Love had  been notified o f  this four days ago. 
William [Lund] in h u n ting  th rough my desk solved the m atter o f  the 
m oney that I thought was stolen. It had  been  deposited  at the bank.

[January 5, 1920; Monday.] B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley proposed  
that we let all the wards have a depository bank for tithing. I opposed 
this and though t the less scattering  o f  o u r deposits the better. Pres. 
[H eber ].] G ran t ra th e r favored the idea and  though t it m ight in
crease the tithing.

[January 7, 1920; Wednesday.] W e agreed upon  enlarging the two 
banks Zions Savings and  U tah State N ational Banks.

[January 12, 1920; Monday.] Sent for Bro. H oagland who was called 
back from  San Francisco to  answ er som e charges p re fe rred  against 
him. He excused him self and  laid the blam e on his wife who m ade
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hom e unpleasant to  him . He could not clear himself to o u r satisfac
tion.

[January 14, 1920; Wednesday.] Bro. S[tephen], L. Richards and I 
w ent to  O gden and  m et with the directors o f  the A m algam ated Sugar 
Co. The m otion was m ade to raise the price to $ 13.00 a sack. The At
torney G eneral has p u t the price at $ 10.50 bu t the cost o f  sugar will 
leave us with a loss if  we sell at the price o f  the A ttorney General. T he 
m erchants in the East will give us Twenty dollars a cwt. We are forb id
den  to  keep it in the w arehouses so if [we] send it east som e m iddle
man will get a big price. I told them  that from  the figures given us, the 
price ought to be raised, bu t 1 did no t want to vote yes on a proposi
tion that may make m e subject to im prisonm ent so I will vote “N o.” 
Several o f the directors though t that a d irector should be willing to 
vote with the rest. I said I was willing to resign. This they d id  no t want 
as that would be worse fo r the co. than  to  vote “N o.” Bro. [Joseph] 
Showcroft voted N o also. This nearly broke up  the vote. H e was one 
o f  the executive com m ittee who had  voted to raise the price, and  
now declined to  vote fo r his own doings.

W hen I got back to  the City 1 a ttended  a salt C o’s m eeting. T here 
was an offer from  Ashby Snow’s b ro th e r to buy Delray Salt Co for 
$275,000 dollar p referred  shares. 1 opposed  this as they m ight easy 
get back what they pay in and  leave us with a worn ou t salt m ine. We 
own it now, it paid last year 120 thousand  dollars [and] why should 
we let others have it and  pay us on  stock that may soon be valueless. 
We telegraphed  them  that we would take $225,000.00 o f  the mine.

IJanuary 15, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  T em ple m eeting and council 
m eeting  till th ree oclock. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose d id  no t feel well.

[January 19, 1920; Monday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose seem ed 
weaker today and  could [not] a ttend  work in office. Bro. [G eorge F.] 
Gibbs and I a ttended  to o u r mail.

[January 21, 1920; Wednesday.] Bro. S[tephen] L Richards and  I went 
to O gden and a ttended  m eeting o f the d irectors o f the Amalg. Sugar 
Co. An agent from  the G overnm ent had  been  inquiring  why they 
had  raised the price on  sugar. M anager [Fred G.] Taylor had showed 
him  that we could no t sell for $ 1050 w ithout a loss and that profiteer
ing would be done in the East. H e did no t express any opinion but
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did no t th rea ten  a suit. I spent the afternoon  in the Office. I went 
dow n to see Pres. [Charles W.J Penrose. H e looked bad bu t said lie 
was not in any pain.

[January 22, 1920; Friday.] I spent till 2 oclock in the Tem ple with the 
Council. H ad a visit to Bro [Andrew S.] Schow who has been called to 
go to preside in Norway. H e is willing to go.

[January 24, 1920; Friday.] I had  an interview with W illard Young on 
his work. B ishop [blank] o f Lovel [Wyoming] asked perm ission to 
sell their A m usem ent Hall and  pu t the m oney into a new chapel and  
A m usem ent Hall. By selling and  subscription they can raise 55 thou
sand dollars. B[isho]p ]. Wells had  told him  to sell when he was there. 
I also though t it would be best.

[January 24, 1920; Saturday.] We had  a telegram  from  Prest. [H eber 
J.] G ran t he said he did no t want any stock in  the Delray Salt C om 
pany, but would take 150,000 in Cash and hu n d red  thousand  dols in 
notes payable in two years.

[January 26, 1920; Monday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose spent a cou
ple o f  hours in the Office. H e is still weak and  his h and  felt feverish. 
H e had  not been in the office for 11 days. I told him  no t to try to 
com e to the Office as I can take care o f m ost o f the work, that biz. 
w here 1 need help  I will refer to  him.

B[isho]p. R obinson and  Bro. Clark called and  said there  were 
som e b re th ren  perta in ing  to the “W orkm en o f the W orld” who only 
keep up the ir insurance and  do no t affiliate with the O rd er in their 
m eetings. They are good L atter Day Saints and  they feel bad to be de
nied  p rom otion  in the Priesthood. Pres. Penrose and I told them  that 
we leave it to their d iscretion to  use them  o r not.

IJanuary 22, 1912; Tuesday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose cam e to the 
Office. H e was no t as well as yesterday. I was sorry to see him  look so 
sick. Dfavid], O. McKay and I adm inistered  to him . T here is a move 
on  to make an educational drive and  Bro McKay and  [Francis] 
Kirkham  asked that Febr 6th to 15th be used to  make plain to our 
people what it m eans. It will also be against tobacco and  violation o f 
the w ord o f  wisdom. Prest. Penrose and 1 gave our hearty  consent to 
have this carried  out.
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[January 28, 1920; Wednesday.] 1 a ttended  the m eeting  o f the G eneral 
Board o f Education. W illard Young and Bro. D[avid]. O. McKay had 
quite an argum ent on the question  o f  adding to the num ber o f stu
dents when there was no  room  n o r teachers.

[January 29, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting and  after
wards Council m eeting. Bro. [James E.J Talm age m et with us. He has 
had  a severe sickness and  we are all thankful that the Lord spared 
him.

[January 30, 1920; Friday.] I spoke in the Tem ple m eeting and  am ong 
o th e r things 1 said if any one com ing to the Tem ple tells that [it] is 
possible to  take an o th er having a living wife now, 1 want to give such a 
person  notice that they are no t w anted in the Tem ple, and I want 
them  to stay away, saving me the unpleasant task o f telling them  that 
they cannot work in the Tem ple.

[February 5, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple 
walked to the Office a ttended  to my mail and  back to the Tem ple and 
presided in the Council o f the Twelve. I next a ttended  the funeral o f 
Bishop [George] Romney. I spoke in behalf o f the First Presidency. I 
walked to the Office a ttended  to the mail. I also a ttended  a bank 
m eeting o f  Zions.

[February 11, 1920; Wednesday.]Jesse  Knight called and thought we 
ought to pay our tax on coal lands. Jo h n  B ennett in form ed about the 
plan o f paying 10 pr. cent o f our reserve (incom e) as bonus to ou r 
forem en. O u r Salt m eeting was postponed  on  account o f several di
rectors being absent.

[February 18, 1920; Wednesday.] I went to O gden this m orning  and  
m et with the d irectors o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We ratified the 
bonus prom ised the beet-growers also paying twelve dollars a ton o f 
beets. We appropria ted  a m illion for im provem ents in the factories. 
I rode from  O gden to Salt Lake with Fred Taylor in his Cadillac.

[February 19, 1920; Thursday.]  We had a nice Council meeting. A t two 
oclock we were back at the Office. Prest. | Charles W. J Penrose came 
up in the afternoon. We had  heard  that he was no t so well, bu t he was 
about the same as yesterday. Bro. Afnthony], W. Ivins had  seen the
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land we had  bought for die Lund School, and says it will no t suit the 
purpose. T he w ater is no t good and  the roads to it are unpassable in 
the W inter.

[February 20, 1920; Friday.] I m et with the D irectors o f  the Genealogi
cal Society. I also m et with the executive com m ittee o f  Z ion’s 
Savfings]. & Trfust]. Co. on the wisdom  o f advancing 10,000 dollars 
to  Bro. J[oseph]. N elson the M anager o f  Saltair. We did no t feel at 
liberty to advance m ore money.

[February 26, 1920; Thursday.]Joseph  F[ielding]. Smith was the speak
er and alluded to speaking out side the T em ple o f  what has been 
done there. Som e even go so far as to give the [hand] grips [i.e., se
cret signs] which is entirely wrong. I a ttended  to our mail and  then  1 
w ent to  the Tem ple and  a tten d ed  the Council m eeting. The council 
agreed to have an excursion to the hill o f  C um orah and  Palmyra. 
They though t o f [assembling] a large choir and then  se lec ting ] 50 
good singers ou t o f them  to go with the excursion.

[February 28, 1920; Saturday.] T h e  Presidency visited Em m eline B. 
Wells fo r whom the Sisters were giving a reception  in the U tah Hotel, 
in h o n o r o f  h er 21st birthday + 92 years old. The Presidency sent her 
92 carnations. She was so glad to see m e she kissed me. I also at
tended  the Beneficial Insurance com pany’s stockholder’s m eeting. 
T he sam e directors were re-elected and  Bfrigham]. F. G rant and 
Geo. J. C annon were elected to Fill the vacancy caused by the death  of 
Bfishojp. [George] Rom ney and  G eneral Rfichard]. W. Young.

[March 4, 1920; Thursday. /  I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple with the 
Presidency and Twelve. We had  the Austins, [fames] Duckworth, 
Jo h n so n  a n d jfo h n  H], H art m eet with us. They felt that the people 
who are raising beets feel very m uch h u rt on  account o f  the way that 
the Sugar com panies are treating  them  in regard  to refusing to m eet 
with them , and  many are de term ined  no t to raise beets this year. Af
te r attend ing  a m eeting  o f  the D irectors’ m eeting  at Zions Sav. Bank 
we m et again with the Twelve and  talked over the beet question. I at
tended  State Bank m eeting.

[March 9, 1920; Tuesday.] I went up to O gden  and  the B oard o f  the 
A m algam ated Sugar agreed to give the people  a contract corre-
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sponding to the M ichigan contract. This was rejected by the farm ers 
as soon as presen ted , they also rejected the offer o f  the Idaho & Utah 
Sugar Co. A com prom ise was m ade and  the G reat Western Sugar 
co’s contract was adop ted  provided that com pany make 1,500,000 
bags o f  Sugar. I a ttended  Utah Sav. & T rust meeting.

[March 10, 1920; Wednesday.] 1 a ttended  Tem ple meeting, and then 
w ent and  had  a conference with Bros. [Franklin S.] Tingey and 
[A lbaroni H.J W oolley o f  the Z.C.M.l. offering Bro. Woolley to ac
cept the m anagem ent in conjunction with F. S. Tingey an d jo h n  F. 
Bennett. We declared a 2 pr. cen t dividend on com m on stock o f  the 
Salt Com pany. We had to pay the m oney due on the Salt Air bonds. 
We concluded to sell o u r holdings in that com pany for two hundred 
thousand  dollars, to anyone that would buy out our money due 
us—$200,000.00

[March 13, 1920; Saturday.] I went to O gden and  attended a meeting 
o f  the Am algam ated. We agreed to offer a contract to  the beet grow
ers o f U tah to  pay them  12 dollars a ton  o f  beets and  when the price 
o f  sugar goes above 12 dollars to m ake them  share equally with the 
Com pany. We offered the Idaho a contract o f  12 dollars pr ton, and 
to share profits when sugar went above 11 dollars.

[March 15, 1920; Monday.] We had the Inland Crystal R[ail]. R[oad]. 
d irectors m eet, and  Prest. H eber J. G rant resigned from  being Presi
dent, and  Bro. N ephi Clayton was pu t in his place. We also discussed 
the Delray Salt C o’s, affair.

[March 16, 1920; Tuesday.] [I had  a visit from] Bro. Hinc[k]ley (who 
came down yesterday to the m eeting o f  Presidents o f the stikes 
where there is C hurch Academies [to inform  us] that the School com
mission o f the C hurch school system has suggested that the schools 
called academ ies should be closed. W e were together [with the sake 
presidents] five hours. T here was m uch sorrow expressed, as the 
b re th ren  felt it was doing away with institutions that have done mich 
good. The reason given was that the church could not advaice 
enough money, and also that it was thought that our schools shculd 
especially aim at qualifying school-teachers.) Bro. Hinckley callecon 
me today.
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We heard  the report o f  [Anthony W.] Ivins and  S[tephen]. L. Rich
ards who had m et Jos. E. Robinson and  told him the rem arks that 
were in circulation about him  and  w anted his version o f the affair. 
H e acknow ledged that it was true bu t [he] had  no t done any thing to 
any one, while he was sorry that it had  been taken up in the w rong 
light. Pres. [H eber ].] G rant still was no t satisfied.

I m oved that we give up the idea o f a big excursion east to  Pal
m yra and  have a large celebration  at hom e and then have our b re th 
ren  who have not been to C um orah  take a car and have a pleasant 
visit to those hallowed places. It was adop ted  unanim ously. We 
agreed  to buy the G uardo  H ouse for one h u n d red  thousand  dollars. 
The land alone is w orth that m uch. It was also agreed to buy the 
Fisher farm  in Centerville [Utah] for the L und School. Bro. Ford 
who is living [in the] n e ig h b o rh o o d  next] to the farm  we bought, 
cam e in and  objected to the use we in tend  m aking o f it. We told him  
that the boys were no t vicious, bu t were no t obedient at hom e, and 
we w anted to save them  from  getting into the R eform  School.

[March 19, 1920; Friday. /  We had  a G enealogical m eeting today. Pres. 
[H eber J.] G ran t suggested that Frank Snow, son o f  Erastus Snow be 
asked to preside in the St G eorge Tem ple. He would go, if called, but 
his business and hom e conditions are no t favorable to make the 
change.

[March 24, 1920; Wednesday.] C annon [Lund] took m e up to the Uni
versity [of Utah], T here  were six Regents outside and [only] th ree [of 
the] Regents [were] L[atter]. D[ay]. Saints. We were in session until 
after th ree  oclock. Mr. [Robert] H arkness took m e to the Office 
building. Five ladies from  O gden called on  me and  w anted m e to 
help them  get the Southern  Pacific to change their o rd er to place 
these w om en’s husbands on the section near M artello which would 
make them  have to break up  there  hom es in O gden  and go to a place 
in which there  was no schools. I asked Bro. [William C.] Spence to 
send for Mr Light who is the agent fo r the Southern  Pacific. He came 
and  having a talk with the ladies he  prom ised  to do what he could to 
get the o rd e r changed, bu t he said that is difficult when an o rd e r has 
been issued.

[March 29, 1920; Monday.] I w ent to  the University [of Utah] and  we 
[discussed] several things b rough t before us. The question o f  build-
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ing an Assembly Hall [on campus] was discussed. W[illiam]. W. Ray 
m ade a strong  speech against it. A lexander had changed in favor o f  
it. O u r vote stood  5 for and 3 against it. Though [William W.] R iter 
said he would have voted against it. All o ther votes were unanim ous. 
T he afternoon was spent in the Office.

[March 31, 1920; Wednesday.] Prest. [H eber J.j G rant re tu rn ed  from  
California feeling well and strengthened  from  his trip. We spent the 
day in catching up with business laid by till the Presidents re tu rn . In 
the afternoon we had a m eeting o f  the C hurch School Board. T he 
question o f retiring  Bro. [George H.] Brimhall and appointing  Mil- 
ton  Bennion in his place was discussed. I told them  I believed tha t he 
would fill the place b etter than any one I knew; but 1 thought it unwise 
to let o u r best m an leave the university. Gov. [Simon] B am berger had 
appo in ted  strong outsiders on the Board o f Regents and  they were 
aggressive. They will not favor our C hurch m easures, [and] though 
we do [not] ask anything for o u r Church[,] we do not want to be dis
crim inated against. It was agreed to leave things as they are this year.

[April 1, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  the Tem ple m eeting and also the 
Apostles m eeting. W e fasted and partook  o f  the Sacram ent. O u r 
m eeting lasted till 3.20 then I went to the Zion’s Bank and  a tten d ed  a 
D irector’s m eeting.

[April 2, 1920; Friday. / I  was subpoenaed to m eet before the Federal 
inspector o f  the T rades C om m ittee bu t ou r Lawyer [H erbert R.] Mc
Millan told m e tha t he would let me know when I was w anted.

[April 5, 1920; Monday.] I went to the Office and had a talk with Presi
den t [H eber J.] G rant about filling the vacancy o f Bro [G eorge] 
Romney. The feeling was to elect Bro. [William A.] N eedham , the 
forem an o f the Dry Goods D epartm ent, to be a director. W e had  
som e though t o f pu tting  C[harles]. W. Nibley o r A flbaroni]. H. 
Woolley in R om ney’s place as 1st Vice President, but then they con
cluded to  give me the place. 1 told them  that I would do anything best 
for the institution, and  if we shall feel to give the place to a m an who 
could devote m ore tim e to the work, I would favor such a move. I was 
elected at the stockholders m eeting.

[April 12, 1920; Monday.] Afndrew]. P. A nderson came and  we a r
ranged to help him  with the am ount his son has run  him  in to  debt.
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We a ttended  a m eeting  o f  the Crystal Salt Co. and  we were re-elected 
to office. I was also m ade vice p residen t o f  the R[ail |. R[oad], Co at 
Saltair.

IApril 13, 1920; Tuesday.] Spent the day with the Presidency and  the 
Bishopric on  questions o f  finance. We had several visitors. Taylors
ville wants us to  buy land for them  to extend the ir cem etery.

[April 14, 1920; Wednesday.] Bro. [John A.] W idtsoe told m e o f a visit 
he had with Will Ray one o f  the Regents, who does no t want a M or
m on in the University [of U tah]. We can thank Gov. [Simon] Bam
berger for appo in ting  a m an against us.

[April 15, 1920; Thursday.] I m et this m orning  with Pres. H [eber], J. 
G rant, C[harles]. W. Nibley and  Jo h n  B ennett and  talked over the 
price o f  the new issue o f  stock o f  Z.C.M.I. We agreed to make it $ 1.25 
o r $1.30. T hen  we went to Council m eeting. Bro. [James E.] Talm age 
suggested that we pu t quotation  m arks in the Book o f M orm on. I 
thought that would take som e o f the sacredness out o f  the sacred 
book. C[harles]. W. Penrose and  0 [rso n ]. F. W hitney favored it. It 
was passed. At the Z.C.M.I. m eeting  we agreed to sell the stock for 
$1.25.

[April 16, 1920; Friday.] I told Bro [Joseph] C hristensen to  raise four 
o f the R ecorders 10 dollars each. I spent the day in the Office. We 
had a m eeting  o f  the L.D.S. U[niversity]. and  looked over the pay roll 
o f the teachers. They had  m ade quite an addition  to this year’s wages.

[April 17, 1920; Saturday.] T he  Presidency were together till past one. 
T he question  on Mrs. [Ida] D usenbury going to Norway to W om en’s 
convention was up  and  all were in favor o f h er going, until Mrs. 
[Em m eline B.J Wells told us that the wom en were agreed to uphold  
the League o f  Peace. It was thought that she m ight be like her 
b ro th e r Reed in favor o f  reservations; and  then she could not be a 
un it in the W om en’s council.

[April 27, 1920; Tuesday.] A  le tter was read concerning the sale o f  the 
Lehi T abernacle to the school com m ission for 428,000.00. I said I 
h ad n ’t heard  about this till yesterday. Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant sent for 
a le tter sent to Prest. [Stephen L.] Chipm an on  this m atter, and I had 
signed it. I still declared I had not heard  it discussed; bu t my signature
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was against me. In the afternoon we had Prest. Chipm an and a com
m ittee from  Alpine [Utah] Stake call, and  the whole m atter was taken 
up and  we concluded in spite o f  the many opposing it at Lehi that it 
was the wisest th ing to do, provided, we have the privilege o f the use 
o f the auditorium , when no t used by the school, for quarterly confer
ences or o ther large gatherings o f  the Lehi people. Prest. G rant said 
was Bro. [A nthon H.] Lund presen t when this m atter was before us? 
They said: “No he was not p resen t.” “Then B rother L und,” said the 
President, “we owe you an apology.” I said I had  signed the letter 
w ithout reading it, knowing that you and Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose 
had  well considered it. I voted for the city bonding  for $3,300,000.00 
for buying w ater and  making reservoirs so as to furnish the citizens 
plenty o f water.

[May 6, 1920; Thursday.y i spent the day in the Tem ple. T he questions 
o f buying land in Ruby Valley [Nevada] to  save the b re th ren  who 
ha[ve] invested there  and  have no t been  able to pay in terest on the in
vestm ent, and  having let it be foreclosed. T here were too many com
plications that we gave it all up. The [Ovando C.] Beebe case came up 
and it was voted to have him  prosecuted. I a ttended  m eeting of the 
State Savings Bank. The question o f  selling the U tah savings Bank 
cam e up  and  we felt we would no t sell it u n d er $140.00 a share. We 
w ent back to the Council which lasted till seven o ’clock.

[May 8, 1920; Saturday.] P resident [H eber J.] G ran t counseled Wm 
W allace who has charge o f  the State N ational Bank to give up his 
work there  as his health  was giving away. H e has spoken to Bro. 
[Orval W.] Adams o f Logan to be o u r m anager instead o f Wallace, 
and  he has partly consented  to take the place. I ra ther believe that 
W allace is no t willing to take the counsel o f  President Grant.

[May 10, 1920; Monday.] B[isho]p. [Micah F.] H arris, once Bishop of 
H ennefer [Utah], inquired  what he could do for his parents. They 
had nine children together. His father was some what dissatisfied 
when he cam e ou t here. They had their endow m ents in Nauvoo, but 
he did not seem to understand  the value o f tem ple doctrines. His wife 
feared that she could no t be exalted with him , and  he felt that there 
was som ething m ore than friendship betw een his wife and  a good 
m an in the town. So he w ent to M ontana. H e re tu rn ed  bu t his wife 
was m arried  as th ird  wife to the m an alluded to above. H e went away
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again and  jo in ed  the Reorganites. He re tu rned  again and lived with 
B[isho]p. H arris till his death 102 years old. The Bishop would like to 
have the children sealed to their fa ther as well as to their m other.

[May 11, 1920; Tuesday./ Bro. Parley C hristiansen called. He has 
heard  that there  will be a new stake organized and  he gives it as his 
op in ion  that G unnison  [Utah] will be the p ro p er place for head 
quarters. H e thinks Bishop [Ernest L.] Swalberg o r Elder [Allen E.?] 
Park would m ake Presidential tim ber.

At four oclock I w ent with the C ounty com m issioners ou t to se
lect the probable  spot w here President [Brigham] Young said: “This 
is the spot.”

[May 12, 1920; Wednesday.] We went to O gden in S tephen L. Rich
a rd ’s car to a ttend  the stockholders’ m eeting  o f the A m algam ated 
Sugar Co. The rep o rt o f the year’s business was very satisfactory. We 
elected the same directors.

[May 13, 1920; Thursday.] The Council m eeting was interesting. 
Brest. H eber J. G rant left this evening for San Francisco. Before we 
closed the council he asked the Twelve to bless him. I was m outh.

[May 19, 1920; Wednesday.] I went to O gden  in the m orning  and  at
tended  the A m algam ated Sugar C o’s m eeting  o f D irectors. I was cho
sen President again o f  the Com pany. I m entioned  that President 
[H eber J.] G ran t would like S tephen L Richards on the Executive 
C om m ittee. As there  were already five, Mr. [Stephen M.] Edgell 
thought it would not be well to have an even num ber. David Eccles 
did not think it would work well as when the com m ittee was needed 
they w anted it im m ediately, and  had to act w hen it was an im portan t 
m atter. So we pu t it off for a m onth.

[May 20, 1920; Thursday.] Met with the Twelve’s quorum . We got 
th rough  by Two oclock. T he Y.M.M.l.A. have a slogan that no tobac
co should be used and  M orm on stores should no t sell tobacco and 
Bro. [James E.] Talm age m oved that that be the sense o f o u r Council. 
1 said that m ust be considered well[,] as by ou r m erchants refusing to 
sell it, the ou tsider will get rich selling it [to] so many people o f ours 
who uses it. So I told Bro. Talm age to withdraw his m otion  which he 
said he would. Prest [H eber J.] G rant will not be hom e till tom orrow .
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[May 27, 1920; Thursday.] M et with the Apostles in Council. The 
C om m ittee on  revision o f  the Book o f M orm on p resen ted  their re
p o rt on part o f  the ir work. 1 refused to  have it passed as Prest. [Heber 
J.] G rant was no t p resen t and he is the only one that has authority to 
perm it any changes in the style o f the book being made. T he changes 
are only in regard  to gram m ar. The b re th ren  were in favor of having 
the rep o rt passed on, bu t for the above reason, and  furtherm ore 
none can pass u p o n  it bu t by com parison o f  the original.

[May 28, 1920; Fridayi.J This m orning  Jam es H. A nderson came into 
the Tem ple and  I asked him  to speak. He alluded to  the news in the 
papers yesterday that Palestine was now u n d e r the governm ent of a 
Jew. This has not been the case before  during  the last two thousand 
years. To him  it was a sign that the tim e is hasting on when the Lord 
will g ran t un to  his chosen people the land o f  their fathers.

[May 29, 1920; Saturday.] B[isho |p. [Elias S.] W oodruff inform ed us 
that Joseph M usser had m arried  ano ther wife Miss [Marion] Bring- 
hurst. He adm its it him self but says that he knows the Lord willjudge 
him  right[,] for his motives in doing so were pure. We told the 
Bishop that he would have to deal with him.

/June 1, 1920; Tuesday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t cam e hom e this m orn
ing. H e had  no t been able to  raise any m oney for the U & I [Utah & 
Idaho] Sugar Co. W illard C annon and  a Syndicate want to buy Utah 
Sav. & T rust Co. but will pay only $ 1.30 while we asked $1.40[, and] 
even at that it will be loss to the C hurch and the Bank. I said: if we can 
no t get cash fo r all let us keep a 12 pr. ct. investm ent.

Ju n e  2, 1920; Wednesday.] I w ent to the University [of Utah] to a Re
gents' m eeting, and we passed on the engagem ent o f  several profes
sors and  also passed a m otion to m ake Jos. Merrill an honorable doc
to r o f [blank] and  Professor [Amey B.] Eaton also a doctor degree.
U.S. A ttorney Wfilliam]. H. Ray asked m e to ride with him  hom e to 
the L.D.S. Offices. I a ttended  a m eeting o f  the board  o f  Church edu
cation. We passed on the am ount o f  the expenses o f  the church 
Schools. I spent the balance o f  the day in the tem ple and  in the Office. 
... P resident H eberJ. G rant came over in the evening and said he had 
inform ation that o rd er o f  arrest was issued against a num ber of the 
U tah Idaho Sugar C om pany’s offices. He has dealings in behalf of the
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Utah Idaho Co. that he would like [to] accomplish bu t if he should be 
arrested  he would perhaps lose the chance o f  doing so. We talked it 
over and  concluded that he b etter go east to see these bankers.

[June 3, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple and  after
wards the m eeting  o f the Twelve. T he division o f Cache W ards at Lo
gan and o f  O neida  | Idaho] Stake also were agreed on. The repo rt o f 
S tephen L Richards on  the establishing a stake o f lh e  N orth  Sevier 
sou thern  settlem ents o f Sanpete [Utah] Co was accepted.

[June 4, 1920; Friday J  W ent to  the Zions Savings Bank and found 
Pres. [H eberJ.] G rant there. I had a num ber o f  questions to make him 
and  he answered them . H e is going west [east] tom orrow  on his busi
ness to b ring  some m oney to the Sugar com pany and to ou r banks.

[June 5, 1920; Saturday.] Pres. | H eberJ.] G rant was getting ready to 
go East. H e is always very busy to get necessary business transacted. 
H e left at O ne 30.

[June 7, 1920; Monday.] I had  a talk with Susan Y. Gates about librar
ies. She thinks that William [Lund] ought to go east to see the great 
libraries. I th ink that this is necessary so as to get o u r library arranged 
in the best way.

[June 8, 1920; Tuesday.] C annon [Lund] then  took me up  to the Uni
versity [of Utah], I a ttended  C om m encem ent Exercises. B[righam], 
H. R oberts delivered the advice to the G raduates & it was very good. 
P resident [John A.] W idtsoe gave a sp lendid rep o rt o f the last years 
activities. [Simon] B am berger spoke in good style to the students.

[June 9, 1920; Wednesday.] F rederick W. Smith President o f the Reor
ganization called. I did not know him  and  I did [not] hear anything 
bu t he was a R eorganite. C[harles], W. Penrose did no t get to know 
who he was e ither and  so the talk in town is that Pres. I7 W Sm ith got a 
cool reception  at out office.

[June 10, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting and  Council 
m eeting. I opened  by prayer. R eports by Geo. F. R ichard and  M[elvin 
J.J Ballard inform ed us o f the division o f  the Cache Stake into Cache 
and  Logan [Utah] stakes had  been  effected unanim ously. Also the di
vision o f  O neida stake into the Franklin and O neida [Idaho] stakes.
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Bros. [Serge F.] Ballif and [Joseph S.] G eddes were released as Presi
dents.

[June 16, 1920; Wednesday.7 1 went to O gden and  attended  meeting o f 
the D irectors o f  A m algam ated Sugar Co. We passed resolutions and 
discussed them  on paying ou r pre fe rred  stock dividend and the best 
m ethod  o f paying the sinking fund.

[June 19, 1920; Saturday.] P resident [H eber J.] G rant telegraphed to 
[Charles W.] Nibley to com e East and  he would wait for him in New 
York to see the banking firm  that had prom ised money. He left at 
five twenty. T hat m eant tha t [President G rant] will no t be home for a 
week yet.

[June 23, 1920; Wednesday.] 1 had  an interview with Willard Young 
and the Midgeleys about heating  the Tem ple. They are opposed to 
the plan o f Bro. G reen. They want to heat the Tem ple as it now is 
heated  from  the Attic down, and Bro G reen want[s] to heat it from 
the floor o f  sub-basem ent up. I think they Young and  Midgeleys want 
to heat the Tem ple clear to the attic.

[June 24, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  the Tem ple m eeting and spent 
the day in the Tem ple with the b re th ren  in Council. 1 also attended 
the U. Nat. State Bank m eeting we were together th ree hrs. We find 
three accounts on which we will lose at least O ne h u n d red  thousand 
dollars, namely M artensen, Russel o f  Tooele County and  Edwin 
B ennion, who is ru ined  by the great am ount [of] stock and scarcity of 
feed[;] on som e of his ranches he has lost 50 pr. cent, and like wise on 
sheep. We will no doubt as a bank lose the above. We declared a 3% 
dividend as we had surplus enough though som e o f us thought we 
should no t have paid any dividend.

[June 25, 1920; Friday.] Reed Sm oot cam e in to  the Office today and 
we had  a nice talk with him  about his work in W ashington. He has 
been  able to get m issionaries adm itted  into England.

[June 29, 1920; Tuesday.] I spent the day in  the quarterly  m eeting  of 
the Twelve. We had an excellent day. Bro. Reed Sm oot was with us. 
S tephen L. R ichards said that when R eed was writing to C[hristian].
N. L und’s son he in te rp re ted  contrary  to what the b re th ren  did. Bro.
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Sm oot said that he had written to Pres. [Hebei ).] G ran t explaining 
everything.

/July 3, 1920; Saturday.] Met Prest. [William E.] Parkinson and talked 
with him  abou t dividing Wellsville [Utah] ward. He suggested in 
th ree parts. Bro. [James E.] Talm age was sent to us from  the C om m it
tee and  asked that we do no t insist on the sam e pagination  as we have 
followed for som e time, and reference by chapter and  verse is now 
generally found to be the usage. We concurred  also a change in para
graph in th ird  chap ter o f  Mosiah, w here there  is no conclusion to the 
sentence. Talm age suggested adding the w ord except which makes 
the sense com plete. I looked in the Spanish translation and they have 
used the w ord excepto.

Ju ly  6, 1920; Tuesday.] James N. Lam bert gave us a rep o rt o f  his mis
sion o f  the A g r icultural]. College [in New Zealand] and  its success. 
H e hoped  we could keep the m an in charge there  as he exercises an 
excellent influence over the M aori boys. ... In the afternoon  a num 
b er o f  people from  Em igration Canon w anted us to  secure the Pine 
Crest p roperty  which is offered for $18,000.00. Prest. [H eber J.] 
G rant said he would let the C hurch pay $10,000.00 and then ask the 
Auxiliaries and  perhaps the Stake presidents o f  the City to raise the 
o th e r half.

Ju ly  8, 1920; Thursday.] We had  many caller[s] o f the school teachers 
belonging to  N.E.A. who are holding convention in this city this 
week. Prest. [H eberJ.] G ran t is very kind to these visitors and  is mak
ing them  presents o f  books and  magazines C onference m inutes and 
[Improvement] Eras.

Ju ly  12, 1920; Monday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t was with us. Visitors 
were not so m any as last week. I believe m ost o f  the N.E.A. have re
tu rn ed  though som e are going in to  the M ountains and  som e even as 
far as Z ion’s Can[y]on.

Ju ly  13, 1920; Tuesday.] I set apart Bro. Jo h n  P. Lilywhite to Preside 
in the N etherlands Mission and  wife [Lillian Lillywhite] and  Prest. 
C[harles]. W. Penrose set Bro. [Mark V.] Coom bs apart to  preside 
over the T onga Mission and his wife [LaVera Coom bs]. She looked 
to[o] far gone in an  {pregnant [French]} condition. I hope she [will] 
be safe on h er journey . T he W orld in the tem ple which is pain ted  so
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beautifully on the wall show signs o f  the p lastering falling. Yesterday 
I asked Bro. [Leo] Fairbanks to  look at it and suggest how to remedy 
it. He said the walls should be cleaned and  then he will restore the 
p ictured  scene on the wall.

[July 14, 1920; Wednesday.] We had a visit o f  Clark Howells and  wife 
& son. He has been  very just to o u r people  being the ed ito r o f  the At
lanta Post one o f  the largest papers in the South. They were very 
p leasant people. We had a conference with Pres. [William E.] Par
kinson and  C ounselor [John A.] Israelson[,] Bishop [Charles N.j 
M aughan & his C ounselorf,] abou t dividing the Wellsville [Utah] 
ward. T he Bishop showed that the Wellsville was up  with Stake in 
C hurch activities, and  on  account o f  the big Tabernacle he thought 
it best to rem ain  one ward.

[July 15, 1920; Thursday.] A t ten we w ent to the Council m eeting. We 
agreed to pu t a new President over the Hyrum  [Utah] Stake. Andrew 
Bowman was m ade a patriarch  for Salt Lake Stake.

[July 16, 1920; Friday.] Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant makes strangers very 
welcome and  gives them  his books with his autograph and m ine and 
B ro ther [Charles W.] P enrose’s also. His rem inis[cenc]es are very in
teresting.

[July 22, 1920; Thursday.] At 10 we w ent to the T em ple and  m et in 
Council with the Twelve. I stayed till we had enc’l in the Circle and 
then  w ent to the Farnsw orth apartm en t to the funeral o f Philo T. 
F a rn sw o rth .... I w ent back to the Council. A petition  was read from 
the stake presidents to have the Tem ple opened  fo r an evening ses
sion. Bro. Joseph F. Sm ith said that in that case we would need an ex
tra shift o f workers. It takes about 36 persons to offfer] a session. We 
also objected to open the tem ple for evening session.

[July 23, 1920; Friday.] Looked after the work in the Tem ple. We are 
changing the heating system.

[July 24, 1920; Saturday.] W ent with Prest [Hebei J. ] G rant & Senator 
[Reed] Sm oot to Liberty Park. We met the 1847 missionaries. There 
were 29 o f them  left o r ra ther accepted the invitation. They served 
lunch to them. T hen  we had music singing and  speeches. I said grace 
over the food and  thanked the Lord for the work o f  the Pioneers and
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asked the blessing o f  the Lord be theirs that their rem aining days may 
be blessed ones to  them . Gov. [Simon] Bam berger, Bro. Sperry 88 
years old. Pres. Hebei J. G rant and  Alma Eldredge were the speakers. 
Reed Sm oot was toastm aker in troducing all. Andrew Jensen  read 
som e statistics and  said there  were about 1800 here  during the winter.

[July 26, 1920; Monday.] Pres. [Joseph] Merrill and  one o f the build
ing com m ittee o f  R ichm ond [Utah] ask for m ore than  six thousand  
dollars m ore than we had prom ised them . The prices o f m aterials be
ing so high, likewise the wages o f  the working m en were given as rea
sons fo r the cost o f  the im provem ents rising to thrice the cost o f  the 
original estim ate. Pres. [H eber J.] G ran t allowed them  the difference 
betw een the am t prom ised and  the am oun t that would m ake the 
C hurch pay one half.

[July 21, 1920; Wednesday.] As usual so many callers came, som e to 
get inform ation and many to see President [H eber J.] G rant. He is 
very kind to visitors and  give[s] them  books on M orm onism .

[July 28, 1920; Thursday.] 1 spent the day in the Tem ple, in council 
with the Presidency and  the Twelve. The question o f  Bro. [Reed] 
Sm oot being ou t o f  harm ony with the m em bers o f the council. This 
he den ied  and said that he had  not written anything against the 
league o f  nations and  his citing scriptures was according to his m ind 
to show that war and  pestilence will continue till the Savior brings 
peace. 1 a tten d ed  a m eeting  o f the U tah State N ational [bank|. We 
have som e very bad  debts which 1 fear we cannot collect.

[July 29, 1920; Friday.] Mr. [H atton W.] Sum ner from  Texas called 
with R epresentative [M ilton H.] W elling. H e seem ed a nice m an and  
no t prejudiced at all. Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t gave him som e litera
ture and  told how his cousin Ivins o f  New York had boosted  Bro. 
[Reed] Sm oot. Bro. Jam es N. L am bert was asked to take charge of 
Pine Crest. H e and  his wife went with the President up there.

[August 4, 1920; Wednesday.] I went to O gden with Sftephen]. L. Rich
ards in his car. We w ent up there  in an ho u r and  three m inutes. We 
m et with the D irectors o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Co. The O neida 
Irrigation  lands the owners o f  which we helped, are th rea ten ing  with 
suit for dam age to their crops because we did no t get them  all the wa
ter they needed. M anager Dfavid]. C. Eccles claims that we simply fi-
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nanced them  and  were no t the contractors to finish the canal. 1 think 
their is som ething loose about the transaction  and  so also with ou r 
dealings with W est Cache [Utah],

[August 5, 1920; 77mr5day./In Council with the Twelve. A long  discus
sion was had on the course o f Senator [Reed] Sm oot on the League 
o f Nations. He said he had voted for the League o f Nations but with 
reservations. A[nthony]. W. Ivins was the hardest on Reed’s course. I 
said that as Reed had voted for the passing o f the League o f  Nation[s] 
when there  was hopes that the Dem ocrats would have helped to pass 
it with reservations he had done what his conscience urged  him to 
do. He had taken an oath  to do what he thought was for the best. He 
was opposed  to am endm ents.

Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose m ade a strong talk against reserva
tions and  said the article X was changed so m uch that the President 
was right w hen he said it took ou t the heart o f the League o f Nations. 
He said there  was no force n eeded  to  carry it out! Pres. [H eberJ.] 
G rant did no t think that Bro. Sm oot was far from  the thoughts o f all 
o f  us. H e only deprecated  the feeling that had got abroad thal Sm oot 
was in opposition  to the C hurch Leaders.

IAiigust 7, 1920; Saturday./P re s . [Charles W.] Penrose has gone up to 
Brigham City [Lhah] to take a few days out from  the Office. He com 
plains that his head does no t feel righl. We had Bro. Young in the Of
fice trying to prove Bro. [John] Lawrence takes part o f the profits on 
the contracts which he has m ade in p lum bing m atters. H e told this 
also to  Bishop [Charles W.] Nibley who told Bro. Young tha t he m ust 
le t Bro Lawrence give his explanation before charging him.

[August 9, 1920; Monday.] Towards evening the President de ter
m ined to go to  San Francisco and to ask Senator [Reed] Sm oot and 
B[isho]p [Charles W.] Nibley to go to Hawaii to settle up ou r busi
ness there. They were to let him know il they could do it, otherwise to 
let him know it. We owe a no te  on 300,000 dols on the plantation 
which [Samuel E.] Woolley bought for the Church. As Sugar has paid 
well we hope there will be a couple o f hundred  dollars to help pay the 
debt. Reed Sm oot will be a good hand  to exam ine into accounts & 
conduct the business.
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[August 11, 1920; Wednesday.] I went to the University [of Utah] and 
m et with the Regents. We agreed to build  the stables prom ised to
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keep the U.S. horses and property. We had  m uch discussion about 
the insurance o f the U.S. property. I spent the day in the Office with 
Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose. A ttended  Inland Salt Co. & I[nland]. 
R[ail], R[oad]. C o’s m eetings.

[August 12, 1920; Thursday.] M et with the Twelve. T he question as to 
how far o u r b re th ren  can go in politics was discussed. I said I felt that 
we ought to keep out o f  public activity in politics except it affects our 
C hurch an d  the whole people. S[tephen]. L. R ichards asked if there 
w ould be any objection to his nom inating  Th. N. Taylor for Gover
nor. Bro. D[avid]. O. McKay asked the same question  about nom inat
ing Mr. W [arren L]. W attis. T here were many precedents to show 
that apostles have taken a leading part, so 1 did not em phasize as to 
what they m ight o r m ight not m ake the rule in this regard.

[August 14, 1920; Saturday.] I m et with the Scandinavians in o u r A n
nual Jubilee. T he tim e was devoted to excellent short speeches. After 
m eeting we went down to Bro.J[am es], G. M cD onald’s R oof G arden. 
He treated  the visitors to chocolate, cakes, candy and punch  and 
m ade them  so welcome.

[August 19, 1920; Thursday.] We had o u r usual Council m eeting. Bro. 
[James E.] Talm age has re tu rn ed  from  the East. H e has been  trying to 
get prices for p rin ting  the Book o f M orm on. President [H eberJ.J 
G rant is going to  Sparks [Nevada] next Sunday to dedicate a chapel.

[August 20, 1920; Friday.] I w ent [with] Bro Yeates to Sister Jo h n  Tay
lo r’s. I was accom panied with Bro. Jos Fielding Smith. We listened to 
Bro. Sum m erhays and  Yeates abou t the genealogical survey they 
have taken o f the G ranite [Utah] Stake and  which they think will p re
vent all duplication o f work in the Tem ples. They are doing a good 
work, b u t to carry it on  w ould m ake a great expense to the C h u rc h .... 
I a ttended  m eeting o f Z.G.M.I. directors. O ur sales are one h u ndred  
and twenty thousand dollars beh ind  last m onth.

[August 23, 1920; Monday.] We had  a telegram  from  [Reed] Sm oot 
and [Charles W.] Nibley. They had  arranged  a sale o f the Laie and 
Kolau [Hawaii] plantages for a million o f dollars and we have all the 
years harvest o f  sugar. Sufficient land kept for the use o f the C hurch 
biz. I to ld  Bro. [G eorge F.] Gibbs to send one copy o f the telegram  to 
Santa M onica and ano th er to  San Francisco, hoping  to catch Pres.
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| H eberJ.] G ran t at [one] o r the o th e r o f  these places. I think it will he 
best fo r the C hurch to get rid  o f  these p lantations as we can not run 
them  to advantage. In the evening I m et with the com m ittees on Jubi
lee and  found  we had  a surplus o f  about seventy dollars which he 
agreed should be divided in four parts and  given to  the Scandinavian 
organization.

[August 26, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting. We got 
th rough o u r business at one oclock. All is excitem ent about the Re
publican convention. 15 candidates were voted on. [Charles R.] 
Mabey o f Bountiful was given the nom ination  as G overnor. [William 
H.] W attis o f  O gden had the m ost supportf,] it was thot[,] bu t his in
dictm ent as a p rofiteer went against him. David O. McKay and sev
eral others said: W. W attis will be ou r G overnor, bu t the 14 candi
dates were m uch d isappointed  when the delegates stam peded to 
Maybe. Reed Sm oot was nom inated  by acclam ation. In the evening 
[Franklin 1).] Roosevelt who is nom inated  by the Dem ocrats to be 
Vice President spoke in the Tabernacle.

[August 27, 1920; Friday.]The Republican ticket seems to me to be a 
good one. T here  are many good m en on it.

[August 30, 1920; Monday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose was in the Of
fice. He says he has had  a nice ou ting  and when Frank Y. Taylor came 
in Bro. Penrose thanked  him for having occupied his cottage. The 
Dem ocratic C onvention m et today and  tried  to show that the Repub
licans had  done no constructive work, while the Dem ocrats had done- 
m ore than the Republicans had done for 25 year[s], Sm oot had op
posed all progress and been the defender o f capital against the la
borer. [Milton H.] W elling m ade a strong  speech against Reed 
Sm oot. W elling nom inated  James Moyle lot the Senate, bu t the dele
gates kept calling for W elling who was then  nom inated  for Senator. 
Jam es Moyle then w anted to be G overnor but the convention put Th.
N. Taylor in nom ination. They are still in session.

[August 31, 1920; Tuesday.] I am sorry that B[isho]p. [Joseph] Chris
tensen o u r chief reco rder is still in the Hospital. B[righam]. H. Rob
erts asked m e if he could take a vacation for a couple o f  weeks to Cali
fornia. I told him  that a m an whose brain m achinery was always run
ning at full speed ought to take a rest. A ttended to usual duties in
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Office. Prest. [H eb e rJ .]  G ran t re tu rn ed  from  Santa M onica. He 
showed us a circular signed by [Edward B.] Critchlow and am ong 
other[s] C[harles]. B. Stuart. T he circular prom ises an investm ent 
that will pay a h u n d red  pr. cent dividend. It is fraudulent, and  Prest. 
G rant felt vexed tha t he had given C. B. S tuart a recom m end  for hon 
esty and  goodness o f  character, which all o f  us, who know him, would 
have done, had he asked us, bu t to be used in getting people to  invest 
in a schem e that m ust b ring  loss and d isappo in tm ent to them  was 
what the P resident did no t approve, and  he said he would w rite Bro. 
S tuart that he did no t want his nam e used to fu rth er a schem e o f such 
a character.

[September 1, 1920; Wednesday./  (| o h n j. C. C u tler’s b ro th e r Thom as 
C utler felt that [H. L.] M ulliner had  lied about the Sugar Co. in his 
key speech at the D em ocratic C onvention an d  w rote a denial th ereo f 
to one  o f  the papers. He read  this to Bro. [Milton H.] Welling. 1 le ob
jec ted  to have this go in die paper, because there  was no nam e m en
tioned. H e got quite  loud in his dem and  to have M ulliner’s nam e in
serted. By the help o f  Bro. H[orace]. G. W hitney this was granted.

[September 9, 1920; Thursday.] P resided in the Council m eeting. At
tended  a m eeting  o f  Del Ray Salt Co. We told Bro. A rthur Snow that 
he could have an option  on the Salt W orks for $240.00 for 60 days.

[September 15, 1920; Wednesday.] S[tephen], L. Richards took me to 
O gden  in his Auto. We went up  in a little m ore  than  an hour. We m et 
with the A m algam ated Sugar Co. T he rep o rt was that we have a good 
prospect fo r beets this season. The sugar conten ts are no t so good as 
Idaho beets bu t F[red G]. Taylor o u r m anager thought we would 
raise a m illion bags.

O n our way hom e we were overtaken by a C ounty O fficer telling 
us we must no t drive m ore than thirty  miles an h o u r and  we were o r
dered  to go to the C ourthouse to pay a fine because we have been 
driving forty miles an hr.

[September 16, 1920; Thursday.] I m et with the Apostles in their C oun
cil. The shortest m eeting  we have had for a long time. In the after
noon I m et with the directors o f the Z.C.M.I. I went th rough  the insti
tu tion  and approved o f the changes being made. As P resident [He- 
b er J.J G rant being away I p resided  as vice president.
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[September 18, 1920; Friday.] T he  Genealogical Society m et in the af
ternoon, and  a suggested program  was read  for the m eeting of m em 
bers and  representatives after conference. Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant re
tu rned  this afternoon  bu t was tired  o f traveling having been to St. 
G eorge and  Zion’s Park, and did n o t com e to the Office.

[September 22, 1920; Wednesday.] We had a m eeting o f  the Salt Co. on 
the m atter o f selling Delray Salt W orks in Michigan. We were o f the 
opinion that it was best to sell it outright. By giving an option  we 
would simply give A rthur Snow a chance to pay it out o f the income. 
Bro N[ephi]. W. Clayton said he could get buyers here  who would 
pay the cash. We gave him leave to see what he could do. He came 
back and said Mr. Sheets would take one fifth so would Ashby Snow,
N. W. Clayton, T rustee and  then  give A rthu r Snow one fifth on four 
years to pay it. ... We agreed to spend 28,000 dollars on  building a 
un it o f  the Lund school for boys.

[September 25, 1920; Saturday.] Bro. Rulon Wells read  an article in the 
B eobacter which scored the League o f  Nations, C andidate Cox and 
praised  [W arren G.] H arding. We asked Bro. H ugh C annon and 
Rulon Wells to have a b e tte r ed ito r put in as an editor.

[September 28, 1920; Tuesday.] Bro. S tephen L. Richards took me to 
O gden. W e a ttended  a special D irectors’ m eeting. We agreed to buy 
85 pr. cent o f  stock o f  the W est Cache Sugar factory. O u r lawyer Mr 
[H erbert R.] McMillan thought it was safe to do so, though the mi
nority may give us some trouble. I spent the a fternoon  in the Office 
with the Presidency. Bro. [Charles W.] Penrose went hom e no t feel
ing well. 1 hope he may be spared to us.

[October 1, 1920; Friday.] We had a m eeting  o f the Salt com pany and 
agreed no t [to] sell m ore than a q u arte r o f  the stock to  A[shby]. 
Snow.

[October 5, 1920; Tuesday.] I was at Tem ple m eeting and  after wards 
was with the Apostles. We had  a nice tim e together. Each one spoke. 
I went to the Office opened  letters and then  went to the G ardo 
H ouse where the L.D.S. Music School gave an exhibition o f  their stu
dios and then  we had  a pleasant m eeting  and each o f the musical fac
ulty were called on to speak o r sing.
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[October 13, 1920; Wednesday.] I attended  m eeting in the T em ple and 
then  after answ ering questions I w ent to  the Office. We m et with the 
B ishopric and  several Presidents o f  Stakes.

[October 14, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting and  the 
Council m eeting  o f  the 12 & Presidency. T here  were several ques
tions discussed abou t garm ents and  the oath o r  prayer for G od to 
avenge the b lood o f  the prophets. Reed Sm oot gave his reasons for 
voting against the federal banking law. He wanted a strong Central 
Bank and  voted against the Regional Reserve bank. T he la tter gives 
im m ense pow er o f  inflation. Yesterday I a ttended  Salt m eeting  and  
In land  R[ail]. R[oad]. W e agreed to  sell the Delray Salt W orks for
285,000 dols. But I have heard  today tha t those who w ant to buy want 
the contro l and  will perhaps not buy otherwise.

[October 15, 1920; Friday.] We appo in ted  H ugh J  C annon to  go with 
David O  McKay to visit the d ifferent Missions in [the] South Pacific 
O cean and  also Japan . Bro. McKay was appo in ted  in the Council yes
terday.

[October 16, 1920; Saturday.] P resident [H eber J.] G ran t w rote a letter 
to  a young m an who accused him  o f letting people w hisper a round  
that he was in favor [of] Reed Sm oot going back to the Senate. The 
P resident said he did no t reso rt to  w hispering bu t spoke right out 
what he believed. He said he voted for the best m an in the Office. He 
thought Bro. [Milton H.] W elling a good m an, bu t he will need the 18 
years o f  experience that Reed Sm oot has had. H e believes that 
Tfhom as], N. Taylor would m ake the best G overnor. H e thought he 
would publish this letter. 1 though t it would be a help  to Reed Sm oot 
bu t this m orning  I told him  I felt it would n o t be wise to do. H e said 
this was his conclusion also.

[October 18, 1920; Monday.] Pres. [Charles W.] Penrose had  a be tter 
n ight and  ate a little b reak fast.... I gave Leo Fairbanks an ho u r sitting 
for my bust.

[October 20, 1920; Tuesday.] I m et a Mr. [blank] who is said by his card 
to be an Italian G eneral Consul. H e spoke English like a native born  
m aking no use o f  Italian idioms. I w onder if he was a genuine Italian.

I a ttended  Utah H otel D irectors’ m eeting. The bonds will be due
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next New Year. 700,000 can be arranged  for by renew ing bonds bu t
300,000 will have to  be paid.

[October 20, 1920; Wednesday.] Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose is b e tte r  
and ate som e breakfast. I w orked in the Office. We had  an In land  
Crystal Salt Board m eeting and agreed to sell the Delray Salt com 
pany at D etroit to A rthu r Snow. Frank Snow Sc B[righam], F. G ran t a 
[?] each and 10 shares to Frank G rant paying down 65,000 dollars 
and  the balance by five yearly notes.

[October 19, 1920; Tuesday.] 1 attendfed] the U tah H otel d irec to rs’ 
m eeting. We have to raise m oney to pay o u r bonds.

[October 20, 1920; Wednesday.] I a ttended  a party given by S[tephen]. 
L. Richards for T[hom as]. N. Taylor C andidate for the G overnor
ship, also Gov. [Simon] B am berger, Pres. [Hebei [.] G rant, Wfilliam] 
Wallace and their wives. We had  a pleasant evening though I was th e  
only R epub lican].

[October 21, 1920; Thursday. 11 attended  Tem ple m eeting and Council 
m eeting. The question o f  [Reed] Sm oot’s position on the League o f  
nations caused m uch discussion. Afterwards 1 a ttended  a m eeting  
with the Mayor and  City officials on the sm oke question.

[October 22, 1920; Friday.] The Delray [Salt Co.] deal was accom 
plished and  the directors resigned and the ones who bough t it was 
elected to fill their place. Those who resigned had their resignation  
accepted by the rest and  then the one to take his place was voted in, 
until all had resigned and the new ones voted to take the position. 
We had  a m eeting with the Saltair Board. They had found Joseph  
N elson pu t part o f  the m oney taken from  tickets into his own ac
count. He denies this and said it was done by his boy. I think tha t 
shows a dastardly character to  throw  the blam e on the boy when he  
did, no doubt, only what his [father] w anted him to do. The boy 
b rough t back to  the com pany account som e two thousand dollars. 
Jo seph  him self has no doub t pocketed several thousand  dollars. H e 
no doubt, acted on the idea that it was all his, though he owes on the  
p roperty  m ore than  half a million dollars. We felt that we ought to  
sell the stock which we have in security.
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phen L. Richards in Mr. [Stephen M.] Edghel’s car to O gden and  at
tended  D irectors’ m eeting o f the A m algam ated Sugar Co. Mr. 
H avem eyer took up  the tim e by invitation and  gave us his ideas o f 
conducting  the business. He was very p leasant in his m anner to me. 
W hen I said goodbye to him  I told him  to be careful no t to over do in 
so m uch business, he sm iled and said he would be good.

[October 26, 1920; Tuesday.] I took breakfast with President [William 
H oward] Taft and  the Republican com m ittee, Gov. [William] Spry 
and  G overnor [H eber M.] Wells. It was a pleasant affair.

[October 27, 1920; Wednesday.] B[isho]p. [Charles W.] Nibley is very 
anxious to have President [H eber J.] G rant com e out in favor for 
Reed Sm oot. I think that would be a calamity, as we have so often  said 
to the people that we are no t in politics only as individuals and  all 
have the liberty to vote as they like. I told him  that he should get som e 
one to w rite up [William Howard] Tafts sayings about Senator 
Sm oot. He said “You are a republican you can do it.[”] I said I can do 
it, but the position I hold  would tu rn  half the people against me. 
M uch as I want to see Reed Sm oot elected, I would no t do what 
would lose m e the influence for good over half ou r people. I at
tended  the Board o f C hurch School education. Jo h n  Q  C annon 
w rote an editorial in which he scores S. M. Nielsen for the dirty attack 
he m ade on A[lfred], W. M cCune for giving the C hurch his beautiful 
house, accusing him  o f wanting the C hurch to help him  becom ing 
G overnor o f  Utah.

[October 30, 1920; Saturday.] I spent the fo renoon  till ‘3 oclock in the 
Office. President [H eberJ.] G ran t sen t telegram s asking N [athan]. T. 
P o rte r to tell all o f their conversation the o ther m orn ing  and  no t part 
o f  it. T hat which he left ou t was tha t he was for [Reed] Smoot.

[October 31, 1920; Sunday.] I w ent with Ray [Lund] dow n to see Prest. 
C[harles]. W. Penrose. He had  considerable pain. ... He was sorry 
that Pres. H eber J. G rant had  w ritten that piece in the paper about 
Cfharles]. C. Richards and  in which he gave it as his opinion that tax
ing intangible assets is robbery. 1 cam e into his room  w hen he and 
[Charles W. | Nibley got up  this advertisem ent in which he said: “H alf 
a tru th  is worse than  a lie[”] and that the Sugar Co. had paid taxes on 
everything and  he gave it as his op in ion  that to tax the Co 400,000
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dollars besides would be robbery, and that a m ind t hat would suggest 
this was [blank], C. C. Richards answ ered this in a calm, clear state
m ent showing that the Suprem e C ourt had decided that this was a 
just tax. Pres. G rant felt annoyed that he should bring this m atter 
into the cam paign. I had  no t read  any th ing o f Richards accusing the 
Sugar com pany o f no t paying its taxes and  as Nibley affirm ed that the 
Co had  paid taxes on  all its assessm ents I did no t counsel Prest. G rant 
what I felt at the lime ra ther unwise. 1 am sorry now that I understand  
the m atter.

[November 1, 1920; Monday.] M uch betting  is going on. They be t 1 dol
lar against 80 cts that R eed Sm oot will win. Also that the Republican 
licket [will] win, bu t som e are betting  that the Salt Lake County will 
go dem ocratic.

[November 2, 1920; Tuesday.] Today is Election day. We voted in the 
afternoon. ... I spent the day in the Office. It was a quiet day.'

[November 3, 1920; Wednesday.] T he election yesterday was a victory 
for the Republicans both  in the State and  in the N ation. Reed Sm oot 
had  a large m ajority over Welling.

[November 13, 1920; Saturday.] I visited Sister Sarah Smith[,] John  
H enry’s widow. She is poorly.

[November 23, 1920; Tuesday.] At one oclock I sealed Mrs [Lydia] 
M ontford to Prest. [W ilford] W oodruff and  I also sealed h er parents 
and  their children to them . Jam es W oodruff Son o f Prest. W oodruff

1 Heber J. Grant recorded on this date: “My wife and I went and voted. When I 
came to look over the ticket that I had checked I found that I had voted for nine more 
Republicans than I had Democrats. It is amusing for me to pose as a Democrat, and 
when I come to vote at our State elections and National elections divide my vote for a 
larger number of Republicans than Democrats. I always go over the ticket and try to 
pick out the best men without regard to which party they belong. I confess that I hate 
to vote for the electors for Mr. Cox as President of the United States. He certainly is 
not an ideal candidate, but at the same time as he stands for the League of Nations 
with slight changes from President of the United States. He certainly is not an ideal 
candidate, ... but at the same time as he stands for the League of Nations with slight 
changes from the League proposed by President Wilson I felt that I would like to see 
him President of the United States. As between the two men I am free to confess that I 
think Mr. Harding is the better man for the place, but as he is opposed to the League 
almost in its entirety I felt that I could not conscientiously vote for him” (Grant, Diary, 
Nov. 2, 1920).
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acted fo r him . Sister Susa Y Gates officiated as Proxy for the m other 
o f Mrs. M ontford  whose sister was sealed to  Jacob  F. Gates.2

[November 24, 1920; Wednesday.] I a ttended  m eeting in the Tem ple 
and afterw ards Council M eeting. At Two oclock I went with Bishop 
Sm ith to O gden. We inspected the Hospital. It is well arranged. A fter 
we had  gone th rough  all the building[, we] saw the m achinery for 
having warm  and  cold air diffused through the house.

[November 30, 1920; Tuesday.] Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t re tu rn ed  from  
O m aha w here he had  dedicated a m eeting  house that had been a 
M ethodist C hurch and  a house used as the parsonage. We paid 
$12,500.00 for the whole. It has hardw ood benches doors art win
dows and a organ. H e says it could no t be bough t for $60,000 to  day.

[December 1, 1920; Wednesday.] A ttended  a m eeting  o f the B oard o f 
C hurch School education. I presided  in the absence o f  the President. 
... I re tu rn ed  to the m eeting  and  we passed several m easures to help 
the schools in need. Prest. [H eberJ.] G ran t cam e in before  the close 
and  felt we ought to hold hack the expense of pu tting  in ventilation 
in six o f  the schools.

[December 4, 1920; Saturday.] W ent dow n to Patriarch [H yrum  G.] 
Sm ith who is m aking a new set o f  teeth  for me.

2 Lund’s posthumous sealing of LDS church president Wilford Woodruff to Ma
dame Lydia Mountford only deepens the mystery of the Woodruff-Mountford connec
tion and possible post-Manifesto marriage in 1897. Historian D. Michael Quinn has ar
gued that Lund’s December 1897 journal entry saying he was “rather astonished" at 
what Woodruff told him about Mountford is evidence that Lund was aware of the 
marriage. Why then, would Lund seal Woodruff and Mountford in 1920? Three possi
ble answers exist. First, repeating ceremonies was not uncommon in early Mormon- 
ism. Lund may have felt this formal repetition was a good way of ratifying an impro
vised ceremony that took place on board a ship in international waters. Second, given 
the participants in the 1920 sealing ceremony, and if Susa Young Gates initiated it, 
Lund may have had no choice but to go along. Gates had been friends with Mount
ford and knew the couple’s affection for each other but may not have known of a se
cret marriage, in which case Lund may have felt constrained to keep this information 
confidential, especially during a time of heightened criticism of new plural marriages.

Finally, it is also possible that historian Thomas G. Alexander’s argument against 
a Woodruff-Mountford marriage is correct and Lund sealed the two in a nod to their 
friendship, knowing they had not been married previously. See Quinn, “LDS Author
ity and New Plural Marriages, 1890-1904,” Dialogue: A Journal of Mormon Thought 18 
(Spring 1985): 62-65; Alexander, Things in Heaven and Earth: The Life and Times of 
Wilford Woodruff, a Mormon Prophet (Salt Lake City: Signature Books, 1991), 324-29.
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[December 7, 1920; Tuesday.] 1 received Telegram s from  Prest [Heber 
J.] G ran t to let Jesse Knight have on good security 35,000 Liberty 
bonds. 1 also was asked to sign for 50,000 dollars to help the Utah Ho
tel to renew bonds.

[December 8, 1920; Wednesday.] 1 m arried Bro. [W alter W.] Kiddle, 
who helped to carry m e hom e when I broke my leg, and  Miss [Lillian] 
Jacobson. I signed a list o f  subscribers for m oney to  finish the Carey 
Dam in Idaho. 1 did this by teleg. from  Pres. [H eber ).] Grant. 1 
signed for the T rustee in T rust for 50,000 dollars.

[December 9, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council o f  the Twelve. 
T here were only six at hom e. Pres. C[liarles] W Penrose was there. 
We were glad to have him  with us. T here  were m uch Ch[urch]. biz 
transacted.

[December 10, 1920; Friday.] I w ent to the University [of Utah]. It was a 
p ro trac ted  m eeting. Joseph  Merrill had  w ritten letters to W[alde- 
mar]. Van C ott com plaining abou t the salaries being too uneven and 
privileges given to the President that he was no m ore en titled  to than 
the deans. It was m oved that the Regents m eet with the discontented 
and  have a talk. I objected and (hot ou r com m ittee on  faculty matters 
were all that should m eet them . I said we are attaching too much im
portance to this m atter. W hen it gets ou t that all the Regents had to 
m eet with the Faculty it will be in te rp re ted  that there is trouble in the 
University. The vote stood 4 to 4. I left. I do no t know what they in
tend doing.

[December 11, 1920; Saturday.] I w ent down to Andrew  Jen sen ’s and 
with [a] large num ber o f  invited friends celebrated  his 70th birthday. 
We had singing music read ing  and  speaking. Jo h n  Lawrence spoke 
for the Swedish, J. C. T horson  for the Norwegians, Peter Madson, 
Adam Peterson fo r the Danish. T he la tter p resen ted  him  a watch in 
behalf o f  a large num ber o f friends. I also spoke and  gave him credit 
for the great work he had  done. I said that I did no t know any that 
could have done what he had done. I congratu lated  him  on his 70th 
birthday and expressed the hope that he m ight live till satisfied of 
days. Bro. [John A.] W idtsoe the Prest. o f  the University [of Utah] 
spoke in high term s o f  what B ro ther Jensen  had accom plished in 
writing history and  collating facts. Tony [Lund] sang a couple of 
songs. It was a pleasant occasion.
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[December 14, 1920; Tuesday.] I confirm ed on G eorge M arion who 
was cut o ff m any years ago, his fo rm er blessings. H e had always been 
a good m an b u t he died  w ithout com ing back into the Church. I 
w orked in the Office all day. I a ttended  a m eeting  o f  ihe stock-hold
ers o f the Hotel U tah and  voted a resolution  to reissue bonds as the 
p resen t bonds are now nearly m atured . The new bonds will be 7%. I 
also attended  the U tah Saving bank. We voted the usual dividend 1 Vs 
p r  cen t fo r the quarter.

[December 16, 1920; Wednesday.] Prest [Charles W. | Penrose spends a 
few hours with us. This week he has a ttended  b o th  fo renoon  and  af
ternoon. I a ttended  to the mail and had  many questions to answer. It 
was ou r day for A m algam ated Sugar Co. m eeting  but it was post
poned  for a week.

[December 16, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting opened  
o u r mail at Office and  m et with the Twelve in Council. I opened  by 
prayer. G ood reports were given. I also a ttended  ZCMI board  m eet
ing.

[December 20, 1920; Monday.] Prest. [H eberJ.] G ran t came and  kissed 
m e w hen we shook hands. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose cam e in  a cou
ple o f  hours but he was not very well. I a tten d ed  a “Beneficial” [Insur
ance] board  m eeting. The statem ent showed a good condition  o f the 
com pany. The directors were given a p resen t o f  50 dollars fo r X mas.

[December 22, 1920; Wednesday.] Bro. S[tephenj. I,. R ichard and  I 
w ent to O gden  and  a ttended  m eeting o f  the D irectors o f  the Amal
gam ated. D[avid]. C. Eccles and  others felt bad that Mr. [Horace] 
Haventeyer [h]as taken the d irection  o f the b o ard  o f o u r company. 
The expend itu re  at his counsel had  been  to[o] great fo r the result. 
T he Board talked this m atter over w ithout result. We agreed to pay 
T he Eccles com pany the shares o f o u r com pany for the shares in the 
W est Cache [Utah] now called the C ornish factory.

[December 23, 1920; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting  till four 
oclock. We agreed to allow the use o f  o u r bonds in the U tah H otel & 
Z.C.M.I. to be used to help the U tah Idaho [Sugar Co.] to pay for 
their beets. Bro. [A nthony W.] Ivins andS [tephen]. L. Richards were 
opposed  to use our Liberty bond  to do this as ou r banks may get into 
straits and  then  we m ust help  them , while the Sugar Co has m ore
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than two millions sacks o f sugar on hand  and  though they may have 
to stand a loss if sold now, still we are bound  to sustain our banks.

[December 28, 1920; Tuesday.] There  were several o f the Directors o f 
the Am algam ated, who m et with the President and A[nthony] W 
Ivins S[tephen]. L. Richards and me. They com plained that they 
thought that [Horace] Havem eyer was runn ing  the Amalgam ated 
for u lterior purposes, and they felt that the executive com m ittee 
[should assume] the pow er to direct and Fred Taylor should be the 
real m anager and no t those sent by Havemeyer. Prest. [H eber J.] 
G rant said that Havemeyer had w ritten him  that he would not jo in  
the A m algam ated if Prest. G rant was against it. H e answ ered that he 
considered it would be a great benefit to have him  with us, and now 
for him to work against him  would put him  in ra ther a bad position, 
especially as he was going down for the Utah Idaho Co to raise three 
millions. The m eeting lasted four hours. It was agreed to put Ste
phen I, Richards and M ariner Eccles on the Executive com m ittee; 
and Fred Taylor said he would withdraw. The visiting directors with 
Mr Devine a lawyer were sure that Havem eyer was no t helping.

[December29, 1920; Wednesday.] I w ent to O gden with the 9 am and at
tended  the D irector’s m eeting o f the A m algam ated Sugar Co. We 
agreed to have the Executive com m ittee take the m anagem ent. 
T here was considerable dissatisfaction with the [Horace] Havemeyer 
dom inating  ways, and this m ore so that spending two millions and 
m ore u n d er the direction  o f his m en and  no results were shown for 
the better. A le tter was read from him  in which Havem eyer says he 
will sell ou t o f the com pany if his policy was no t followed. It was 
agreed to send him  an answer as conciliatory as possible u nder the 
circum stances.

M anager Fred Taylor resigned as a m em ber o f the Exfecutive] 
Com [m ittee], and S tephen L. R ichards and M ariner Eccles were 
m ade m em bers o f the Execul ivc board  o r Com m ittee. Fred Taylor 
was told to take the whole m anagem ent and receive his orders from  
the Executive com m ittee, instead o f from  Havem eyer’s men. ... 
Prest. [H eber J.] G rant went to California to try to raise m oney for 
the Utah and Idaho company, which is in straits to pay for the beets.

[December 30, 1920; Thursday.] I spent m ost o f the day in the Tem ple 
in o u r weekly council, and I also attended  m eeting o f the D irectors of
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the U tah State N[ational]. Bank. We have a great m any bad debts.

[January 2, 1921; Sunday.] S tephen L Richard and I wenl up to see 
President [H eber ).] G rant. H e came hom e last evening, and this 
m orning he came near suffering a nervous break-down and for this 
reason did n o t a ttend  Tem ple m eeting. B[isho]p. [Charles W.] 
Nibley and  [William H.] W attis are going East and  w anted him  to go 
along. We told him  that he ought not to  risk going in his condition. 
Prest. G rant was in favor o f Bro. S[tephen], L. R ichards going[,] for 
the Am algam atedf,] to see [Horace] Havemeyer. Dr. [Samuel H.] Al
len told Prest G rant that he ought to go to the Coast immediately. So 
he left this evening.

IJanuary 3  1921; Monday.] W hen I arrived at the Office everybody 
knew that Prest. [H eber J.] G ran t had  gone to O cean Park [Califor
nia]. I w orked in the Office. Prest [Charles W.] Penrose was up  twice 
today. At noon  I went up to the Capitol and w itnessed] the inaugura
tion o f Bro. [Charles R.] Mabey as G overnor.

IJanuary 4, 1921; Tuesday.] I a ttended  the A postles’ quarterly  m eet
ing. All spoke and  an excellent spirit was present.

/January 3, 1921; Wednesday.] I w ent to O gden and m et with the direc
tors. We adop ted  a letter w ritten by Sftephen], L. Richards. Some of 
the d irectors felt to send the le tter by a com m ittee and others 
thought it ought to be sent by mail. I m ade a statem ent o f my u n d er
standing o f how we had Mr. [Horace] Havem eyer jo in  us. He helped 
us to get o u r financial condition  b e tte red  and though at the tim e 1 
thought the term s on  which [we] had him  jo in  us was ra th er stiff still 
m en Dfavid]. C. Eccles, F[red G], Taylor and M[atthew S]. Browning 
declared he w ould be an assett to the company. I acquiesced, still to 
let [him] have 800,()()() dols bonus on the Million shares as it was sell
ing then  was pretty  high. “But,[”] I said: [“]now that we have let it cost 
so m uch to get him  to join us shall we throw  that to one side and have 
[him] decline to  stay with ou r com pany?” I told them  that I thought it 
no t wise. I was in favor o f sending the le tter by a com m ittee that 
could explain o u r position and  avoid a ru p tu re  for in this stringent 
m oney situation we may again be in need o f his friendship. A vote 
showed four for sending a com m ittee and  seven to mail the letter. 
Several came and apologized for voting against m e which Mr. [Cus
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L.] Becker said he never [would] have done b u t he had learned that 
Havem eyer w anted to have stock o f the com pany go down so that he 
could buy it up. I told him  I did no t believe it, b u t several directors 
did believe it. I was pleased to have them  show that m uch regard for 
my opin ion  that they would apologize for voting d ifferent from  me. 
Brow ning said my speech was very wise bu t having lost confidence in 
Havemeyer, he  did no t want to have him  force us to follow his policy.

[January 11, 1921; Tuesday.] 1 went to the Z ion’s Savings Bank elec
tion. Mr J. I). M urdock was added to the directors. T he old board  was 
reelected and the same officers appoin ted  to serve during  the com
ing year. I also attended  the U tah savings & Trust. It gave a good re
port o f last year’s work. Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley and [William H.] 
W attis are in the East trying to raise m oney for the Sugar factory. 
Havem eyer offers to finance them , b u t wants to run  the factory for 
ten  years. They feel that is too m uch o f a dem and.

[January 16, 1921; Sunday.] 1 a ttended  m eeting in the Tabernacle and 
heard  Brest. [Charles W.] Penrose speak; he was followed by Prest 
[H e b e r}.] G rant, who m ade a eulogistic speech o f the labors o f Prest 
Penrose. How people guessed that he was five years o lder than Bro. 
Penrose when the latter was w orking in the Mission six years before 
Bro. G rant was born. He also spoke about Bro. P enrose’s song, 
“School thy feelings O, my B ro ther,” and that it was com posed when 
Bro. Penrose had been  falsely accused by his b reth ren . Bro G rant re
lated the talk he heard  on  the train  betw een Pastor Iliff and a Mr. Fair 
in which the latter asked Iliff who was the speaker in the Tabernacle, 
a small m an with red  hair. Iliff p re tended  he did not know, bu t at last 
Iliff told him that Chas. W Penrose was the Editor o f  the Des. News. 
Fair said: “Thats the m an he delivered the m ost eloquent discourse I 
have ever heard .[”]

[January 17, 1921; Monday.] The question  cam e up about placing a 
sign on the T em ple wall against the use o f tobacco. Prest. [Charles 
W.] Penrose did no t like to use the Tem ple walls for advertising nei
ther did A[nthony]. W. Ivins. I suggested that (he sign be placed east 
o f H otel Utah on the tennis C ourt. I believe they will pu t it on the His
to rian ’s Office.

Mr [William H.] W attis o f O gden came in and talked with us 
abou t the sugar condition. H e says Bro. [Charles W.] Nibley is in dan-
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ger o f  having a nervous break  down. He does no t believe in [Horace] 
Havemeyer. He thinks he wants to control our sugar factories. The 
Utah and Idaho sugar com pany is in straits fo r money. Havem eyer 
offered to  finance the com pany if they would let him finance it fo r 
ten years. This they would not consent to doing.

[January 19, 1921; Wednesday.] We had a com m ittee wait on us to get 
perm ission o f  the Presidency to  p u t a large sign on top o f  the Tem ple 
wall telling how detrim ental tobacco and  especially the cigarette is 
for the heart. Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose said he was opposed  to 
have a sign advertisem ent on the tem ple wall. Bros [Ovando C.] 
Beebe, O scar K irkham  and the rest o f the com m ittee were very 
strong  fo r it. Afnthony], W. Ivins and 1 felt like Bro. Penrose. So there 
was no decision.

[January 20, 1921; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting, and  after
wards m eeting o f the Presidency and apostles. The question  o f  the 
Tobacco sign came up before the Twelve. J[ames]. E. Talm age 
moved we allow it. I told the Council that Prest. [Charles W.] Penrose 
was against pu tting  up any sign o r advertisem ent on  the Tem ple wall. 
The best way to counteract the C igarette habit was to use o u r influ
ence in the Auxiliaries. I did no t believe the sign would be read  by the 
children  and would no t convert the sm okers. I also said that we have 
a great fight on  to get the C igarette bill through[,] and in that [cir
cum stance,] we [should] forbid  the signboard advocating the ciga- 
rette[,] and if we then  p u t up  an anti tobacco sign we will have a fight 
on  o u r hands.

[January 21, 1921; Friday.]! went to the Tem ple and spoke to the peo
ple on the object o f o u r next fastday. I described the position o f the 
Arm enians. For hundreds o f years they have been oppressed by the 
Turks. A rm enia was m ade a Republic by the peace o f Versailles, now 
the Bolshiviki and  the nationalist Turks are attacking them on both 
sides and they are robbed o f their provisions so that their children are 
starved and  many dying. Now the C hurch asks it m em bers to fast and 
save at least two meals to  give to the needy in Poland and Armenia.

]January 26, 1921; Wednesday.] I went to O gden this m orning  and  at
tended  m eeting o f  the A m algam ated Sugar Company. The repo rt 
showed that there  may be a loss o f th ree millions in this year run  on
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account o f  paying 12 dollars for beets and selling sugar for seven 
forty. T here is a ru m o r that they in tend  to ask [Stephen M.] Edgel to  
step ou t o f his office o f m anaging the factories and buying m aterials. 
This I fear may bring a break with [Horace] Havemeyer. O u r d irec
tors are, m ost o f  them , believing that H avem eyer is n o t a friend  o f  
the company.

[January 27, 1921; Thursday.] I m et with the Twelve in council an d  
heard  reports o f  the work o f  the b re th ren  at the conferences they 
had attended . Several bishops were approved and o th e r questions 
were discussed. 1 a ttended  m eetings o f  the D irectors o f  the State na
tional Bank.

[February 2, 1921; Wednesday.] W e had  a telegram  from  Prest [H eber 
J.] G ran t to  cable Geo. A[lbert] Smith to com e hom e if he felt to do 
so, as his m other is dying; bu t first find out what the docto r thinks. 
Ray [Lund] visited h er every day. H e did no t th ink she could live 
long.

[February 3, 1921; Thursday.] I a ttended  Council m eeting. Winslow 
Smith told the council that he had cabled to G[eorge]. A[lbert]. 
Sm ith and  he [George Albert] sent his blessing to his m other, bu t did 
expect to  m ake the long jo u rn ey  hom e. We had many things com e 
before  us. Afterwards I a tten d ed  the m eeting  o f  the directors o f the 
Zions Savings bank.

[February 4, 1921; Friday.] President [Charles W.] Penrose filled his 
89th year today. He looks fine.

[February 10, 1921; Thursday.] I a ttended  Tem ple m eeting and C oun
cil with the Apostles. A m otion was m ade to divide the South Sanpete 
Stake. I opposed  this and  it was laid upon  the table.

[February 14, 1921; Monday.] Prest J [esse], M. Knight o f  the Ensign 
[Utah] Stake p resen ted  two nam es to cho[o]se am ong for a bishop, 
viz Lorenzo Stohl and  G eorge McAllister. T he first proved a first 
class bishop at Brigham  3d W ard, bu t the od o r o f the trial o f him  and  
[John A.] H endrikson is against Stohl. We w rote a le tte r to Prest. 
[H eber J.] G ran t asking his choice. W e felt that his feelings should be 
respected. I spent 3 hours in m eeting  with [University o f  Utah] 
Board o f  Regents. Regent [Ernest] B am berger said he thought that
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Joseph  M errills com plain t against Prest [John A.] W idtsoe should be 
heard  by a com m ittee. I said that his com plaint was m ore against the 
Regents than against W idtsoe. I could no t vote for the m otion, as I 
considered it a bad preceden t to  allow teachers, who get disgruntled, 
have the privilege to  spread dissatisfaction am ong their fellow teach
ers. If they have anything to com plain o f they ought to lay it before 
the Regents and  have it settled there. The m otion passed any how.

[February 15, 1921; Tuesday.7 Telegram  from  Prest. [H eberJ.] G rant 
abou t dividing the m oney donated  [on the] fast day drive fo r the 
N ear East and  for the M iddle Europe.

[February 17, 1921; Thursday.] A ttended  T em ple m eeting and  C oun
cil m eeting. The Council considered [that] the mission work am ong 
those o f  o u r neighbors who are no t belonging to ou r C hurch should 
properly be a ttended  to by the Seventies, hu t it should be un d er the 
d irection  o f  the President o f the Stake.

[February 18, 1921; Friday.] I telegraphed  to Prest [H eberJ.] G rant 
about Hyrum  G Smith w anting to go East with a friend who had  in
vited him  to go with [him] free o f cost, and  asked the P resident’s con
sent.

[February 21, 1921; Monday.] I arose with the same weary feeling as 
yesterday. I went to the Office and spent the fo renoon there; but I 
went hom e earlier than usual. W hen I got to the Office I laid down 
on the lounge and  slept an h o u r or so that refreshed  me.

Lund died on March 2, 1921, o f complications from a duodenal ulcer that 
had plagued him for many years and had often caused him pain. Monday, 
February 21, was his last diary entry, and he spent the next several days in 
bed, cared for by physician and son, Ray Lund. Anthon died at home sur
rounded by family and friends, including Charles Penrose and James 
Talmage. Anthon was buried at the Salt Lake City cemetery; a few years 
later, a black obelisk was erected at his grave as a monument and tribute. At 
that time, it was the tallest monument in the cemetery.
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abortion, 318, 409, 594 
Abraham, Utah, 290, 291 
Adam-God doctrine, xix, 40n36, 205, 

i l l
Adams, Maude, 694, 694n4 
Adams, Orval W., 766 
adultery, 198, 207, 213, 261, 281, 342, 

343, 344, 350, 351, 391, 414, 645 
agriculture, see Alberta Canal, Chicken 

Creek Ranch, Farmers League, 
Hammond Canal, Independence 
Plow Company, irrigation, Irrigation 
Congress, Matthew H. Cochrane 
Ranch, Millard Irrigation Company, 
Oneida Irrigation District, Nevada 
Land and Stock Company, Promon
tory Ranch, South Jordan Canal 
Company; Trans Mississippi Con
gress, Union Land and Stock Com
pany, Utah State Fish Hatchery, 
Weber River irrigation project; see 
also Bountiful cannery, Nevada Lum
ber Company, Rexburg Milling 
Company, U.S. Department of Agri
culture, U.S. Food Administration 

Alberta Canal, 54, 105

Alberta Colonization Company, 206, 
241

alcohol, 34, 39n35, 84, 104, 136, 138, 
139; state regulation, 394; sacrament 
wine, 17, 151, 242, 461n2; see also 
Anti-Saloon League, Prohibition, 
Temperance League, Word of Wis
dom

Alexander, Daniel, 680, 754 
Alexander, Thomas G., xi, 13 
Allen, John, 551 
Allen, Samuel H., 423, 787 
Allen, Thomas L., 445 
Allison, Edward M., 663 
Allred, Paul, 621 
Alta Club (Salt Lake City), 27n25 
Amalgamated Sugar Company, 537, 

538, 543, 554, 560, 561, 580, 581, 
595, 599, 607, 614, 615, 624, 628, 
633, 635, 638, 640, 647, 650, 653, 
662, 672, 675, 678, 684, 690, 696, 
699, 701, 705, 706, 708, 726, 732, 
736, 739, 740, 740n2, 743-47, 753, 
757, 758, 760, 762, 767, 770, 773, 
777, 781, 785, 786, 789, 790



I ndex

American Association of University 
Professors, 566nl 

American Bridge Company, 430nl 
A m e r ic a n  E n cy c lo p ed ia  o f  B io g ra p h y , 463, 

651
American Fork (Utah) tabernacle, 549 
American Party, 297n6, 300, 306, 323, 

330, 342, 343, 345, 349, 371, 382, 
387, 406, 441, 443, 470, 569, 754; 
women’s auxiliary of, 315 

American Red Cross, 552, 628, 667, 
668, 682, 690 

A m e r ic a n a  M a g a z in e , 464 
Amundson, Roald, 378 
Anaconda, Montana, 36 
Andersen, Ane Christine, xxiii 
Anderson, Andrew P., 747 
Anderson, Edward H., xlvii, 305, 405, 

525, 558, 663 
Anderson, Hugo, 629 
Anderson, James G„ 707 
Anderson, James H., xlvii, 210, 226, 

226n3, 254, 304, 383, 396, 410-11, 
475, 477, 521, 539, 548, 566, 612, 
768

Anderson, Lewis, 508, 671 
Anderson, May, 690 
Anderson, Niels, 240 
Anderson, Oluf, 556 
Anderson, Robert, 219, 221, 228, 239- 

40
Anthony, Susan B., 59nl2, 334, 334- 

335nl
Anti-Saloon League, 614 
Apperson, Arthur B., 565 
A p p le b y ’s  E ncyc lo p ed ia , 459-60 
A p p le to n  s  E ncyc lo p ed ia , 463 
Armstrong, George G., 346-47, 350,

351
Armstrong, William W., 568, 575, 576, 

577, 600, 605 
Ashton, Conway, 502

Ashton, Edward M., 727, 745 
Ashton, Edward T., 748 
Ashton, John, 503 
A t la n ta  Post, 772 
Atlas block (Salt Lake City), 219 
Aurback, Herbert, 656 
Austin, Heber C., 614 
Austin Sugar Factory, 457

Backenstos, Jacob B., 17nl6 
Badger, Karl, 727
Badger, Rodney, 518, 549, 552, 565, 

698, 720, 723, 726, 728, 730, 737 
Baggaley, Thomas, 688, 688n2, 689 
Bailey, Joseph W., 482 
Baker City, Oregon, 112 
Baldwin, Samuel C., 656 
Ballard, Melvin J„ xlvii, 491, 724, 727, 

735
Ballif, Serge F., 671, 770 
Bamberger, Ernest, 574, 575, 600, 742, 

790-91 
Bamberger, Samuel, 620 
Bamberger, Simon, xlvii, 210, 211, 479, 

535, 637, 642-44, 646, 649, 671, 764, 
765, 769

Bamberger Railroad Depot, 593, 595 
Bancroft, William H., 231, 348, 451, 

578
banking and finance, see Federal Re

serve Bank, Legal Tender Act, Na
tional Currency Association; com 

p a n y  nam es: Bingham, Commercial, 
Deseret Investment, Deseret Nation
al, Deseret Savings, Fargo, Fidelity 
and Deposit, First North of Montpe
lier, Ogden Loan and Trust, Utah 
Loan and Trust, Utah National,
Zions Savings; see a lso Beneficial Life 
Insurance Company, Continental 
Life Insurance Companies 

Barnes, Albert R., 492, 500-02, 506,



I ndex

519, 520, 535, 540, 542-44, 590, 603, 
620, 636 

Barnes, Eva Anna Lund, xxix-xxx, 
xxxii, xlvii, 68, 236, 470, 490 

Barnes, John R., 711 
Barrall Hall, 430, 539 
Bastian, Gershon S., 436 
Baxter, John M„ 380 
Beal, Thomas, 560 
Bean, Harriet Virginia, 688 
Bean, Orestes U., 199 
Bear River, Utah, 262, 274; reservoir, 

380
Beattie, Theodore B., 709 
Beatty, Sidney Leroy, 456 
Beatty, Walter J„  512 
Beaver Academy, 507 
Beaver Woolen Factory, 656 
Beazell, William P., 456, 457 
Becker, Gus L., 647, 690, 787-88 
Beckstrand, Elias H.. 500 
Beebe, Ovando C., xlvii, 331, 340-41, 

344, 443, 462, 514-15, 517-19, 522- 
25, 549, 552, 560, 564, 567, 599,
637, 638, 682, 692, 723, 725, 729, 
749, 766, 789 

Beehive House, Salt Lake City, Ixviii 
(photo), 166, 167, 276 

Bell Telephone Company, 406 
Beneficial Life Insurance Company, 

387, 452, 474, 501, 589, 685, 731, 
732, 735, 748, 761, 785 

Bennett, Dilbert R., 512 
Bennett, George R., 512 
Bennett, John F., 462, 515, 518, 519, 

552, 567, 648, 668, 669, 676, 698, 
721, 730, 735-38, 760, 762 

Bennett, Katie E., 512 
Bennion, Adam, 735 
Bennion, Adam S., xlviii 
Bennion, Harden, 656

Bennion, Milton, 505, 764 
Bennion, Samuel O., 634, 654, 692 
Benson, E. Taft, 507, 508 
Bentley, Joseph C., 604, 605 
Beobachler, 212, 212nl2, 223, 708, 778 
Bible, Abraham, 30, 72; agape v.filio, 

404; Elijah, 31, 585; higher criticism, 
451, 452; Judas, 750; Peter, 404, 750 

Bicknell, Thomas N., 506 
Big H orn Basin, Wyoming, 63, 86, 116, 

133
Bikuben, 27n26, 74-75, 121, 183n5, 556 
Bingham Bank, 698, 730 
Birdseye Marble Company, 552 
bishops (LDS), bishop’s certificates, 

264; compensation, 69-70 
Black Hawk War, 569-570n2; veterans 

pension bill, 383, 569, 570, 642, 644 
Bluff, Utah, 346 
Bock, Edmund A., 593, 753 
Bohm, Harry W., 496, 511, 524 
Book of Mormon, 116, 141, 141nll, 

161, 451, 750, 765, 768, 771; the an
gel Moroni, 32; Benjamin Cluff Ex
pedition, 88, 89; convention, 235- 
236; Cumorah Hill, 327, 761; Danish 
translation, 9 7 n ll, 98, 142, 189; 
Spaulding theory, 372, 378; Turkish 
translation, 324; Zelph, 87, 87n8; see 
also Oliver Cowdery, Corianton: An 
Aztec Romance, Marlin Harris, Michi
gan relics 

Booth, Alfred L„ 580 
Booth, Hiram E., 518 
Booth, Joseph W„ 408, 412, 417 
Borah, William E., 476 
Borgquist, Anna, 701, 702, 712 
Bossard, Gisbert, 466, 466n3 
Bountiful (Utah) cannery, 369 
Bourne, Leroy E., 546 
Bowen, Albert E., 613 
Bowen, Emma Lucy Gates, 613
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Bowman, Andrew, 772 
Bowman, Henry, 702, 712 
Boy Scouts of America, 525 
Bradford, Robert H„ 362 
Bradley, Orlando, 570 
Brady, James H., 476 
Bramwell, George W., 219 
Bransford, John S., 371, 407 
Brigham City, Utah, 47; sugar factory, 

638, 673
Brigham Young Academy, 56, 78, 122, 

192, 235, 247-48; see also Brigham 
Young University 

Brigham Young Memorial Building 
(LDS University), 193, 237, 430 

Brigham Young Trust Company, 33-34, 
177, 220

Brigham Young University, 249, 268, 
296, 388, 400, 452, 550, 703; girls' 
gym, 502, 503; military training 
school, 704; normal (teacher educa
tion) department, 459; teachers’ col
lege, 388, 465 

Brighton, Thomas B., 262, 262nl 
Brimhall, George C., 502, 503 
Brimhall, George H„ 247, 465, 611, 

620, 764 
Bringhurst, Marion, 768 
Brixen, Andrew C., 34 
Brown, Frank L., 584 
Brown, Orson P., 478 
Browning, Matthew S., 501, 502, 519, 

535, 540, 542, 543, 579, 634, 653, 
690, 727 

Bryan, William, 485 
Budge, Alfred, 207, 210-11, 377, 377nl, 

476, 687 
Budge, Oliver H„ 583 
Budge, William, 223 
Buffalo Bill, see William F. Cody 
Bullion Beck & Champion Mining 

Company, 379, 383; tunnel division,

37, 37n34, 52n5, 274, 384; see also 
Champion Mining Company 

Burrows, Julius C., 273, 276, 353, 355 
Burton, Charles S., 430, 475, 544, 549, 

552
Buttle, Joseph A., 608

Caine, John T., 462 
Calder, Daniel H., 611 
Calder’s Park (Salt Lake City), 135-36, 

239
Callister, Edward H., xlviii, 232, 286- 

87, 326, 383, 394, 405, 410-11, 449, 
451, 475, 477, 518, 520, 521, 532, 
544, 566, 569, 612, 668, 670 

Callister, Louisa J., 670 
Camp Douglas, Utah, 485 
Campbell, Leroy, 55-56 
Campbell, Robert, 348, 385 
Canada, 175, 181; LDS temple, 489, 

509, 727
Canada Building (San Francisco), 584 
Canadian Pacific Steamship Line, 440 
Cannon, Abraham H., xlviii, 8-9, lln9 ,

16, 45n38, 148, 301, 343 
Cannon, Angus J., xlviii, 622 
Cannon, Angus M., 273, 344, 477, 490 
Cannon, Angus M., Jr., 275 
Cannon, David H., 8, 9n5
Cannon, Frank J., xlviii, 22, 51, 51n4, 

208, 307, 310, 311, 441, 450, 455 
Cannon, George J., 761 
Cannon, George M„ 109, 109n3, 223, 

224, 228, 276-77, 339-41, 344, 655 
Cannon, George Q., xiii, xlviii, 8, 10,

17, 21-23, 27, 33, 36, 37n34, 43n37, 
45, 47, 50n2, 51, 51n4, 52, 52n5, 54, 
58, 77-78, 88, 90, 92, 95-96, 99, 107, 
108, 113, 113n6, 119, 120, 343

Cannon, George T., 729
Cannon, Hugh J., 8, 9n5, 112, 420, 778



I ndex

Cannon, John M., 446, 453, 479, 557, 
660, 661n4 

Cannon, John Q„ 122, 261, 316, 316n7, 
657, 696, 734, 753, 781 

Cannon, John W., 557 
Cannon, Lewis T., and Company, 474, 

476, 506 
Cannon, Sarah J., 743 
Cannon, Willard, 524 
Cannon Association, 177 
Capital Electric Company, 534 
Capitol News, 476 
Card, Charles ()., 182 
card games, 242, 455; gambling, 27n25, 

103
Cardiff, Ira D., 375, 377 
Carey Dam (Idaho), 784 
Carlson, August W., 463, 470 
Carpathia of Cunard Ship Line, 477-78 
Carpenter, Frank G., 20nl9 
Carpenter, Max, 578 
Carranza, Venustiano, 538, 539 
Carter, John, 255, 257 
Carthage Jail, Illinois, 247 
Carver, John E., 627 
casket factory, 465 
Castledale, Utah, 55 
Casto, George D., 435n3 
Cave Valley, Mexico, 29 
Cedar City, Utah, 57nl 1 
Cedar Normal School, 263, 398 
celestial marriage, see marriage for eter

nity, polygamy 
Central Pacific Railroad, 43 
Chamberlain, Ralph V., 375, 377, 464 
Chamberlain, William PL, 451,452 
Champion Mining Company, 37,

37n34, 52n5; see also Bullion Beck & 
Champion Mining Company 

Chicken Creek Ranch (Utah), 356

child abuse, 373
Chipman, Stephen L, 623, 765-66 
Christ, jee fesus
Christensen, Carl C. A., xlix, 25, 78, 92 
Christensen, David H., 656 
Christensen, Joseph, 635, 651-52, 695, 

702, 776 
Christiana, Norway, 449 
Christianson, HansJ., 747 
Christopherson, Martin, 557, 563 
Church of Christ, see Hedrickites 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 

Saints (LDS): administration build
ing, lxxiii (photo), 578, 645; alliance 
with whiskey dealers, 393; bonds, 
263; book keeping, 170, 171; Bureau 
of Information, 441, 446; conference, 
537; doctrine, 300; federal court sub
poena of records, 213; financial sta
tus, 450, 475, 523; hymn book, 319, 
320; insurance company, 61-62, 307; 
nepotism, 429; office building, 606, 
620; payroll, 161, 169; sugar cane 
plantation, 305, 305nl, 774; outsid
ers, 70; Senate investigation of, 264, 
268, 269, 271, 273, 274-75, 278-79, 
297, 300, 301, 331, 335; see also bish
ops, church schools, P'irst Presidency, 
First Council of Seventy, immigra
tion, missionaries, missions, Presid
ing Patriarch, priesthood, Quorum 
of Twelve Apostles, Relief Society, 
theology, stakes, Sunday schools 

church schools (LDS), 7, 82, 115, 122, 
124, 129, 135, 169, 452, 734, 735, 
762, 764; board of education, 679, 
783 religion class board, 124, 125, 
143, 144, 165-66, 199, 215, 304, 452, 
459, 577, 729; seminaries, 685 

Clark, J. Reuben, xlix, 749 
Clawson, J. Willard, 593 
Clawson, Rudger, xlix, 69, 102, 105, 

117, 118, 124, 133, 148, 159, 162, 
271, 418-19, 433, 500, 719, 720, 729, 
735, 750
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Clawson, Spencer, 57, 61, 171, 172, 535 
Clawson, Willard, 632, 634, 636, 642, 

662, 666
Clayton, Nephi W., xlix, 15, 67, 170, 

400, 408, 423, 433, 456, 601, 695, 
722, 728, 762, 778 

Clemmonson, Newton E., 333 
Clissold, Albert George Edward, 688, 

688n2 
Clove, James, 405 
Cluff, Benjamin, xlix, 236, 247 
Cochrane, Matthew H., ranch, 308-09, 

310, 350, 397 
Cody, William F„ 200, 200n9 
cohabitation, 113n6, 344, 351, 358, 450 
Collett, Dan, 298
Colonia Dublan, Mexico, 189, 481, 605 
Colonia Juarez, Mexico, 431, 481, 604, 

605
Colton, Don B., 483 
Columbus, New Mexico, 606 
Commercial Bank (Salt Lake City), 519 
Commercial Club (Salt Lake City), 444, 

529
Consolidated Salt Company, 601, 608, 

629, 654
Consolidated Stone Company, 513, 592 
Continental Life Insurance Company, 

559, 560 
Coogan, Jessee, 504 
Coombs, LaVera, 771 
Coombs, Mark V., 771 
Copenhagen, Denmark, 155, 158 
Corbett, Irene, 479 
Corianton: An Aztec Romance, 199 
Cornish (Utah) sugar factory, 785 
Correspondenten, 574 
Cosgrave, John O ’Hara, 441 
Cotter, Henry J., 458 
Cottonwood Creek, Utah, l l ln 5 ,  124, 

125

Cottonwood Detention School, 380 
Cowdery, Oliver, 130 
Cowley, Matthew, 39 
Cowley, Matthias F., xv, xlix, 40, 68, 82, 

86, 90, 112, 115, 134, 150, 151, 156, 
208, 241, 321, 325, 333, 336, 413, 
431, 445, 531, 660, 665n6, 700, 726nl 

Cowley, Moses, 667 
Craft, Charles, 57 
crime, streetcar murder, 262 
Critchlow, Edward B., 777 
Crosby, Jesse W., Jr., 23 
Crowder, Enoch H., 657 
Cullom, Shelby, 461 
Cummings, Horace H., 533, 734 
Cushnahan, Patrick M., 599 
Cutler, John C„ 287, 294, 298, 342,

364, 372, 373, 379, 382, 383, 452, 
602, 604, 731 

Cutler, John L., 457 
Cutler, Thomas, 650, 777 
Cutler, Thomas R., 564, 725

Dahlquist, Laurentius, 400, 480, 542, 
543

Dallin, Cyrus E., 595 
dancing (round dancing), 51n3, 415, 

654
Danielson, Vernon J., 387, 393, 434, 

442, 504-06 
Darmer, James E., 753, 754 
Davenport, Florence, 513 
Day, Wilford, 730 
Dean, Joseph H., 601 
Dee, Annie T., 705 
Dee Hospital (Ogden), 566 
DeLong, Elizabeth, 639 
Delray Salt Company, 400, 409, 433, 

442, 495-96, 619, 675, 722, 728, 758, 
759, 762, 777-80 

Democratic Party, 8, 33, 63, 79, 95, 96,
798
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208-10, 224, 251, 292, 297, 323, 345, 
349, 386, 406, 442, 443, 485, 486, 776 

Denver and Rio Grande Railroad, 246 
Dern, John, 493, 511, 540, 543, 544, 

548, 554, 590, 632 
Dern, Philip, 589
Deseret (Utah), Grant’s Gold Mine, 22 
Deseret Investment Company, 372 
Deseret Museum, 446 
Deseret National Bank, 165, 648 
Deseret News, 24, 52, 63-64, 68, 82, 89, 

98, 98nl2, 104, 144, 172, 179, 193, 
233, 251, 284, 292, 312n3, 323, 345, 
380, 388, 394, 395, 406, 436, 442, 
466, 471, 509, 545, 546, 617, 630, 
637, 660, 670, 696, 701, 710, 711, 
721, 734, 753, 754; building (and an
nex) 157, 159, 186, 190, 194, 201, 
208

Deseret Savings Bank, 474 
Desmond, G. Henri, 474, 476 
Devine, James, 498, 502, 535 
Devvardingian, Haic, 252 
Diamond Salt Company, 505; salt fields, 

570, 587, 589 
Diaz, Porfirio, 137, 137nl0, 150-51,

445, 446 
Dickson, William H„ 543 
Dillingham, Ainsworth, 461 
Dinwoody Furniture Company, 620 
Doctrine and Covenants, 750; Danish 

translation, 78, 80; “the Vision,” 452, 
452nl 

Done, Willard, 593 
Doniphan, Alexander, General, 18 
Donner Party (1846-47), 584 
Donner Lake, 584 
Dorius, Charles, 671 
Dougall, William B„ 120 
Driggs, Frank, 364, 411 
Dubois, Fred T„ 306, 310, 313, 334, 

347, 352, 355, 377nl, 546

Duckworth, James, 417, 621, 651, 692 
Dunbar Club (Salt Lake City), 532, 533, 

545, 547 
Dusenbury, Ida, 174, 440, 765 
Dwyer, James, 593 
Dyer Sugar Company, 615

Eades, James, 510 
Eardley, Ella May, 508 
Eardley, Roscoe W., 507, 508, 703 
Eastman, Samuel, 612, 613, 613n2 
Eaton, Amey B., 768 
Eaton, Mary Judd Page, 232 
Eccles, David C„ 239, 242, 306, 370, 

527, 527n6, 581, 583, 624, 628, 638, 
705, 706, 740, 746, 747, 767, 773,
785

Eccles, Leroy, 638, 647, 653, 655, 672, 
690, 696-97, 699, 705, 706, 743 

Eccles, Mariner, 786 
Eccles, Royal, 537, 543 
Eccles Sugar Company, 624 
Edgell, Stephen M., 740n2, 747, 767, 

790
education, see American Association of 

University Professors, Beaver Acad
emy, Brigham Young Academy, 
Brigham Young University, Cedar 
Normal School, church schools, Cot
tonwood Detention School, Educa
tional Code Commission, LDS Col
lege, LDS University, literature,
Lund House School for Boys, mis
sionaries, Murdock Academy, Provo 
Training School, Salt Lake Business 
College, School for the Deaf and 
Blind, Snow Academy, Sunday 
schools, Weber Academy, University 
of Utah, Utah Board of Education, 
Utah State Agricultural College 

Educational Code Commission (Utah), 
639

Egyptologists, 497, 497nl



I ndkx

El Paso, Texas, 481 
Kldredge, Ben, 600 
Eldredge, Harold, 61 
Eldredge, James, 462 
Eldredge, Joseph U., 619 
Eldredge, Kent, 476 
elephantiasis, 215-16, 219 
Ellis, Mina Cannon, 301 
Ellison, Ephraim P., 563, 689 
Ellsworth, German E., 400, 415, 451, 

495, 634, 656, 658, 733 
Elsinore, Utah, 457, 458 
Ely, Richard T„ 204, 205nl0 
Emigration Canyon Railroad, 512, 650 
Ensign, Horace, 658-59 
Ensign Knitting Factory, 339, 371, 409, 

450, 454, 474 
Erikson, Ferdinand, 443 
Erikson, William E., 557 
Evans, Edwin, 692, 692n3 
Evans, Reuben T., 639 
Evans, Thomas B., 617 
Everard, Sarah, 37, 37n34, 144, 170, 

431
Everybody 's Magazine, 441 
Evolution, 565; origin of man, 405

Fairbanks, Avard, 621, 647 
Fairbanks, John, 668 
Fairbanks, Leo, 570, 574, 615, 620, 621, 

772, 779 
Far West, Missouri, 235 
Fargo Bank, 477
Farmers League, 685, 687, 693, 696, 706
Farnsworth, Lewis H., 708
Farnsworth, Philo T., 772
Farr, Lorin, 18
Farrell, William G., 657
F'azier, George, 69
Federal Bunch, 618n3

Federal Reserve Bank, 693 
Felt, Louie B., 690 
Ferdinand, Francis, 546n5 
Fernstrom, Fran S., 338 
Felzer, John, 474, 506 
Fidelity and Deposit Company, 513 
Filmore, Stevens, 727 
Fillmore, Utah, 7
First Council of Seventy (I-DS), 12nl 1, 

115,116,279,338 
F'irst North Bank of Montpelier, 516, 

517
First Presidency (LDS), lxxi (photo), 

lxxiv (photo), 9n7, 9n8, 11, lln lO , 
12nl 1, 15, 16, 20, 48, 457, 471, 714; 
organization, 46, 168; “prophet, seer, 
and revelator,” 362, 557, 719; reor
ganization, 719; trustee-in-trust, 46, 
162, 163, 439, 461, 468, 683, 699, 
719, 755n4 

Fitch, Walter, 656 
Flake, Kathleen, 328n9 
Florence, Max, 466, 466n3, 467 
Folsom, Zerviah, 201 
Fort Lemhi, Idaho, 667 
Foster, Judith Ellen, 61, 61nl3 
Fowler, Leonard, 437, 450 
Fox, Ruth May, 611 
Fraternal Order of the Elks, 145, 188 
Fredrikson, John 11., 511, 524 
Freed, Jacobsen, 613 
Freemasonry and fraternal orders, 33, 

68, 81, 185, 188, 196, 199; Royal 
Arch, 521; Woodmen, 68; see also 
Fraternal O rder of the Elks 

Fuhr, Jansen, 437

Gardner, William, 511 
Gardo House (Salt Lake City), 7n3, 27, 

122, 123, 763

800
Garland, Utah, 262
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Gates, Jacob F„ 783 
Gates, Susa Y„ 380, 405, 583, 744, 769, 

783, 783n2 
Geddes, Albert, 583 
Geddes, Joseph S., 460, 770 
Geddes, Margaret C., 527, 527n6 
Genealogical Congress (San Francisco), 

583
Genealogical Society, 140, 234, 339, 

387, 433, 532, 583n4, 585, 586, 641, 
651, 660, 726, 778 

Giaque, Arnold G., 521, 524, 593 
Gibbs, George F„ xlix, 46, 397, 472, 

507, 508, 538, 563, 583, 671, 725 
Glass, Joseph S., 627 
Goddard, Benjamin, 616 
Good Friday, 574, 646 
Gooding, Frank R., 350 
Goodwin Weekly, 532, 533 
Goshen, Elmer I., 573 
Gotch, Frank, 454 
Gould, Helen, 449 
Gould, Jay, 449 
Cowan, Ephraim G., 573, 727 
Grand Army of the Rebublic, 568 
Granger, Utah, 332 
Grant, Brigham Frederick, xlix, 395, 

413, 423, 424, 442, 446, 506, 532, 
533, 547, 596, 668, 669, 741, 752, 
761, 780 

Grant, Frank, 780
Grant, HeberJ., xlix, lxxi (photo), 14, 

14nl4, 16-17, 24, 25, 29, 33-34, 
36n33, 38, 45, 45n38, 51, 58, 64, 67, 
70-71, 81, 83, 88, 91, 93, 99, 102, 104, 
110, 110n4, 117, 118, 121, 123, 126, 
135, 139, 182, 187, 189, 190, 249, 
253, 341-42, 351, 353, 362-64, 379, 
394-96, 407, 416, 439, 455, 475, 479, 
481, 492, 502, 503, 521, 537, 538, 
545, 551, 554, 564, 565, 569, 595, 
615, 621, 632, 633, 638, 640, 644,

665n6, 668, 669, 676, 694, 698, 703, 
710, 713, 714-16, 719-26, 726nl, 727- 
29, 731-34, 737, 739, 740-44, 748, 749, 
751, 752, 755n4, 757, 759, 762-764, 
766-769, 771-73, 775, 777-79, 781, 
782, 782nl, 783, 786-88, 790, 791 

Grant, Heber J. and Company, 536, 
755-756n4 

Grant,Jedediah M., 14nl4 
Grant, Joseph H., 455 
Grant, Rachel Ridgeway Ivins, 14nl4 
Grass Creek Coal Mines, 179, 222, 246, 

364, 370
Great Salt Lake, 249; Antelope Island, 

230-31
Great Western Sugar Company, 740, 

762
Green, Herman FI., 593 
Gregerson, Charles Lauritz, 458 
Groesbeck, John A., 550 
Guldbrandsen, Ole, 533

Hafen, John, 59, 441 
Hale, George, 518, 555 
Hall, James E., 118, 119 
Hamlin, Lillian, 301, 343 
Hammond Canal (Utah), 672 
Hands, John T., 547, 573 
Hansen, Aaron, 513 
Hansen, John N., 476 
Hansen, Mary, 670 
Hansen, Ramm, 453, 454, 474, 499, 

510, 607, 608, 625, 686, 693 
Hanson, William L., 658 
Harding, John, 634 
Hardy, Joseph H„ 691 
Harriman, Mary A., 547, 548 
Harris, Martin, 731 
Harris, Micah F„ 766 
Hart, Charles H., 580, 601, 607, 641, 

724
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Hart, William S., 685 
Hatch, Abraham, 292, 293 
Havemeyer, Horace, 740, 740n2, 745, 

747, 753, 781, 785-90 
Hawaiian temple, 621, 633, 647, 648, 

650, 743, 748, 749 
Hawley, James H., 546 
Hay, James R., 254, 254nl2 
Heath, Perry, 251 
Hebron, Utah, 291 
Hedland, John A., 476 
Hedrickites, 78-79, 79n3, 436, 654 
Hegsted, Victor C., 497 
Hempel, John, 467 
Hemsley, Richard, 551 
Hendricks, Brigham A., 402 
Hendrikson, John, 614, 615, 694, 705 
Herald Republican, 410n7, 413, 435, 477, 

481, 512, 518, 520, 544, 548, 555, 
566, 573, 630, 634, 643, 671, 714, 
739, 751 

Herrick, John L., 724, 733 
Hess, John W., 16, 197 
Higgs, Alpha J., 401-402n4, 424 
Hills, Edgar S„ 588 
Hills, Lewis S., 588 
Hillstrom, Joseph (“Joe Hill”), 594, 

594n5
Hilton, Annie F. Armitage, 197n8, 253, 

323
Hilton, William, 197n8 
Hinckley, Edwin S., 560 
Hinckley, Gordon B., xi 
Hinckley, Robert, 580 
Hintze, Ferdinand F., xvii, xxiii, 1, 40, 

60, 140, 252, 324, 357, 435, 451,
492, 543, 606, 635, 680, 681, 682 

History o f the Church, 130, 169, 171, 194, 
223

History of Joseph Smith, 126, 160 
Hoar, George F., 224

Holbrook, Lafayette, 22, 538 
Holden, Utah, 7 
Holm, Charles M. J., 557 
Homans, James E., see Robert C. Webb 
Hoover, Herbert, 655 
Horne, Joseph L., 381 
Horsley, Arthur Wr., 497 
Hotel Utah, 415, 422, 442, 450, 452, 

456, 460, 462, 468, 474, 531, 540, 
560, 578, 592, 779-80, 784, 785: ex
plosion, 430, 430nl; see also Utah 
Hotel Company 

Howard, Edward O., 682 
Howell, Joseph, 386 
Howells, Clark, 772 
Hughes, Charles Evans, 612, 622, 629 
Hughes, John W., 312n3 
Hull, Thomas, 369, 394, 511. 663 
Hurst, Philip H., 604, 605 
Hyde, Annie T„ 192, 203 
Hyde, Jeanette A., 686 
Hyde, Orson, 14
hymns: Danish, 457; “O My Father,” 

126; Swedish, 457 
Hyrum, Utah, 94, 180

Idaho politics, 32, 200, 225; test-oath, 
346, 347

immigration, 50, 116, 176; coloniza
tion, 68, 116, 149, 150, 655; Jubilee 
fund, 27n24; LDS membership—Ar
menian, 789; Danish, 211, 363; Ger
man, 295, 589; Norwegian, 499, 533, 
555; Scandinavian, Ixx (photo), 49, 
79, 209, 361, 437, 457, 499, 541; 
South Sea Islanders, 140; Swedish, 
209, 211; Turkish, 435; see also Al
berta Colonization Company, Don- 
ner Party, Lucin Cutoff, Mountain 
Meadows 

Improvement Era, 189, 208, 366, 485,
596
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Independence, Missouri, 78-79, 231-32, 
252, 295

488, 506, 507, 541, 555, 557, 558, 
567, 606, 628, 667, 734, 784

Independence Plow Company, 434, 
442, 505

Independent Telephone Company, 
303, 406 

Indian Mary, lxvi (photo)
Inland Crystal Railroad, 762 
Inland Crystal Salt Company, 202, 220, 

280, 283, 431, 432-33, 442, 482, 483, 
496, 511,529, 544, 570, 607, 629, 
654, 673, 675, 704, 730, 755, 762, 
765, 780 

In s id e  o j M o r m o n ism , 248 
In te r m o u n ta in  R e p u b lic a n , 338, 366,

380, 395, 410n7 
irrigation, 175, 194 
Irrigation Congress of 1912, 486 
Islam, Mahomet, 452; Mohammedans, 

42
Iverson, Gustave E., 436, 491, 497 
Iverson, Mott L., 353 
Ivins, Anthony W., 1, 281, 282, 288, 

369, 434, 435, 445, 446, 477, 480, 
481, 484, 505, 506, 514, 530, 538, 
539, 603, 658, 673, 720, 725, 732, 
746, 748, 749, 755, 760, 763, 774, 
785, 786, 788, 789

Jacobson, Lillian, 784 
Jenkins, Edward E., 518, 619 
Jensen, Christian P., 743 
Jensen, Emma, 90, 90n9 
Jensen, Harold, 461, 467, 553, 611 
Jensen, Hyrunt, 653 
Jensen, Jens I., 458 
Jensen, Peter D., 671 
Jensen, Peter J., 540 
Jensen, William, 553 
Jenson, Andrew, 1, 58, 89, 93, 94, 97, 

141-42, 189, 239, 254, 268, 276, 338, 
350, 389, 392, 393, 467, 482, 484,

Jenson, Andrew, Jr., 202-03 
Jenson, Christian N., 727 
Jesus, 28, 30, 404, 754; blood-atone

ment, 574, 461; body and blood, 15; 
resurrection, 32, 425, 649, 750; sec
ond coming, xix, 128, 129; twelve 
disciples, 648; see a lso  L i f e  o f  C h ris t  

Jews, 41, 42
Johnson, A. Theodore, 513 
Johnson, Hiram W., 584 
Johnson, Jacob, 489 
Johnson, John, 485 
Johnson, Peter, 651 
Jones, Nathaniel V., 556, 557 
Jorgensen, Axel, 511, 534 
Josephites, see Reorganized Church of 

Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
Juab Improvement Company, 373 
Junction Co-op (Ephraim), 121, 130 
J u v e n i le  In s tru c to r , 96, 99, 113, 114, 124, 

145, 160, 199, 204, 206, 208, 221, 
318, 321, 411, 648

Kearns, Thomas, 1, 101, 107, 207, 227, 
250-51, 287, 293, 294, 311, 312n3, 
324, 389, 446-47, 450, 543 

Keeler, James B., 503 
Keeler, Joseph B., 284, 502 
Kelly, Mary F., 361 
Kelly, William H., 205 
Kelsch, Louis A., 401, 402n4 
Kesler, Alonzo P., 679 
Keyset, George D„ 521, 522 
Kiddle, Walter W„ 784 
Kimball, Frank, 538, 727 
Kimball, Heber C„ 205 
Kimball, J. Golden, I, 128, 479 
King, William H., li, 443, 469, 700 
Kingsbury, Joseph T., li, 92, 144, 202,
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204, 224, 263, 285, 293, 336, 362, 
377, 387-88, 398, 454, 531, 532, 536, 
565, 566nl, 568, 571, 572, 574, 575, 
590-91, 600, 601, 602, 610, 611 

Kingston, Lady of Ireland, 702 
Kirkham, Francis, 725, 759 
Kirkham, Oscar, 789 
Is irk i nan. John E., 463 
Ru tland, Ohio, 328; temple, 585 
Klctting, Richard K. A., 1, 474, 476, 

479, 482, 483, 506, 511, 522, 535, 
550, 554, 558, 590, 636, 725 

Knight, Judge J., 227 
Knight, Jesse, 274, 333, 369, 386, 531, 

550, 689, 760, 784 
Knight, Jesse M., 790 
Knight, John F., 299 
Knight, William, 502 
Knight sugar factory, 252, 361, 379, 

397-98, 495, 560, 561, 563, 607, 700, 
712, 730, 752 

Knowlton, Ansel A., 571 
Koyle, James, 509n4

labor unions, 196-97, 285-86, 337 
Lagoon amusement park, 620 
Lambert, Charles J., 633 
Lambert, George C., 179, 362, 367 
Lambert, James N., 771, 773 
Langford, Jerry E., 196, 258, 287, 408, 

446, 454, 526, 546, 601 
Larsen, Alma, 449 
Larsen, Emma, 240-41,242 
Larson, David, 501 
Larson, John W., 501 
Lauder, Harry, 416 
Lawrence, John, 522, 582, 695, 774 
Layton, Christopher, 56, 56nl0, 57, 63, 

67-68, 75 
Layton, Christopher Lorenzo, 60 
Layton, Sarah, 63

L1)S College, 139-140; see also LI)S Uni
versity

LDS Gymnasium, 378, 439, 444 
LDS Hospital, 25, 304, 326, 385, 534;

nurses’ home, 326 
LDS University, 145, 146, 161, 171,

172, 173, 176-77, 184, 185, 191, 193, 
196, 205, 220, 237, 257, 270, 271, 
277, 278, 280, 316, 326, 330, 334, 
335, 347, 350, 357, 360, 364, 371, 
389, 395, 500, 539, 554, 593, 631, 
639, 663, 669, 679, 681, 683, 686, 
705, 707, 710, 735, 738, 752, 765; 
chemical department, 610; commer
cial college, 533; secret clubs, 553 

Leach, James, 289
League of Nations, 746, 749-51, 774, 

780
Lee, John D., 454
Legal Tender Act (U.S.), 22n21
LeGrand Young Railroad, 367, 386
Lehi City Pavillion, 159
Leilich, John L., 223, 223n2
Leon, Fin Jack, 454
LeSieur, John S., 684
Lewis, William D„ 622
Lewiston Sugar Company, 537, 538,

554
Liahona magazine, 400-01, 708 
Liberty Bell, on tour, 582 
Liberty Betterment League, 545, 547, 

621, 680 
Liberty Bonds, 668, 784 
Liberty Park, Salt Lake City, 54, 289 
Life of Christ, 577, 578, 579, 581, 595, 

602
Liliuokalani, Queen, 167, 167n3, 168 
Lilywhite, John P., 771 
Lilywhite, Lillian, 771 
Lindsay, Joseph, 557 
Lion House (Salt Lake City), 335, 355, 
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liquor, see alcohol, Prohibition, Word 
of Wisdom 

literature (fairy tales), 585 
Lodge, Henry Cabot, 538 
Logan temple (Utah), 583, 699, 701;

fire, 671, 672 
London Times, 456 
Loose, C. Edward, 410-11, 540 
Lott, Melissa, 314, 314n5 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 231n5 
Love, Stephen H., 656 
Love, Stephen L., 753, 757 
Lovejoy, Arthur O., 575, 577 
Lowry, John, 456
Lucin Cut-off, 238, 238n9, 253, 254, 

255, 257, 586 
Lund, Anthon Henrik, 85, 86, 87, 101, 

118, 192-93, 331, 365, 455, 507, 540, 
661n4; address to Swedish Saints, 
229n4; business activities, xxv, xxxiii, 
xxxiv-xxxv, 28, 62, 78, 79, l l ln 5 ,
161, 167, 185, 187, 207, 215, 219, 
221, 222, 226, 233, 239, 246, 262, 
275, 309, 312, 347, 348, 357, 361, 
362, 417, 433, 453, 462, 473, 474, 
530, 567, 580, 599, 601, 607, 608, 
638, 647, 656, 684, 711, 725, 736, 
752, 767; character of, xvii, xxi, 
xxxiii, xxxvi, 38, 94, 98, 109, 127, 
157, 161, 166, 169, 170, 173, 179, 
180, 181, 208, 211, 220, 221, 235, 
237, 239, 243, 251, 254, 264, 272, 
273, 275, 281, 292, 298, 301, 307, 
310, 316, 320, 321, 326, 331, 345, 
346, 349, 359, 361, 363, 369, 371, 
376, 453, 457, 480, 485, 500, 531, 
541, 548, 573, 576, 578, 581, 585, 
610, 652, 702, 715; childhood, xxiii- 
xxiv; collegiality, 10, 11 ,  12, 21, 22, 
24, 28, 32, 33, 38, 43, 84, 93, 98,
104, 143, 147, 156, 186, 187, 198, 
202, 217, 242-43, 293, 338, 350, 365, 
366, 403, 409, 419, 420-26, 469, 540, 
541, 620, 631, 632, 669, 677, 693,

697-98, 713, 714, 716; diary entries- 
translated from Danish, 23, 325, 
340-41, 420; —translated from 
French, 77, 90, 128, 166, 168, 169, 
279, 288, 289, 296, 313, 360, 438, 
652, 702; —translated from German, 
24; —translated from Spanish, 608; 
emigrant, xxiii, xxv, 386; family 
home, lxvi (photo); family relations, 
xxv, xxvi, xxvii-xxxii, 13, 43, 54, 93, 
95, 105, 111, 122, 156, 187, 251,
267, 297, 311,315, 338, 347, 373, 
490, 626; first counselor in LDS 
presidency, 429; health, xxxiii-xxxiv, 
341,471, 483, 490, 493, 495, 496, 
513, 531, 537, 537nnl-2, 549, 550, 
613, 626, 672, 709, 791, 732; photos 
of, lxii, lxiv, lxv, lxviii, lxix, lxx, lxxi, 
lxxii, lxxiii, lxxiv; Pierce Arrow' tour
ing car, lxviii (photo); political activi
ties, xvi, xxvii, 236; political views, 8, 
15, 22, 27, 33, 47, 50, 52, 79, 95, 97, 
99, 100, 107, 144, 209, 210, 227,
250, 251,274, 284, 287, 289, 290, 
292, 294, 295, 296, 300, 306, 310, 
323, 331, 342, 345, 352, 388, 458, 
460, 489-90, 522, 558, 571, 629, 687, 
711; religious activities, xi, xvii, xx, 
xxiv, xxvi, xxvii, xxx, xxxii, xxxiii, 
xxxiv-xxxv, 7, 8, 10, 11, 15, 20- 
21n20, 38, 40, 41, 78, 89, 156, 244, 
719, 720; religious views, xvi-xvii, 
xxi-xxii, xviii-xxi, 8, 16, 19, 25, 32,
36, 49, 68, 85, 86, 129, 170, 227,
234, 245, 248-49, 272, 278, 308, 458, 
459, 461, 490, 512, 517, 536, 566, 
574, 577; septuagenarian, 580; sup
ports women’s suffrage, 411; testi
mony, 649 

Lund, Anthony “Tony” Canute, xxvi, 
xxviii, li, lxvi (photo), 29, 29n28, 111, 
126, 145, 192, 311, 376, 541, 579, 
611, 615, 616, 617, 618, 620, 622, 
625, 626, 630-31, 632, 647, 652, 694, 
714, 715, 716, 731, 742 

Lund, August William “Will,” xxvii,
805
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xxix, li, 68, 347, 392, 471, 492, 575, 
658, 702, 757, 769 

Lund, Canute “Tute,” xxvii, xxx-xxxi, 
lxvi (photo)

Lund, Christian N., li, 255, 257, 294, 
444, 453, 692 

Lund, George Cannon, xxix, xxxi, li, 
68, 236, 583, 611, 667, 671 

Lund, Henrik Jensen, xxiii 
Lund, Henry Cornelius, xxvii, xxviii, li, 

lxvi (photo), 13, 54, 111, 296-297, 
315, 424, 460, 485, 486, 489, 514, 
590, 643, 644, 704, 711 

Lund, Herbert Zacharias “Ray,” xxvii, 
xxix, li, lxvi (photo), 207, 241, 251, 
351, 397, 454, 455, 469, 470, 471, 
483, 490, 501, 550, 580, 626, 672, 
704, 790, 791 

Lund, Othniel R. “Othie,” xxvii, xxix, 
xxxi. Hi, lxvi (photo), 68, 345, 704 

Lund, Sarah Ann “Sanie” Peterson, xvi, 
xxv, xxvi, xxvii, xxviii, xxxi-xxxii, lii, 
lxvi (photo), lxvii (photo), lxx (pho
to), 68, 92, 93, 95, 105, 111, 162, 267, 
275-76, 373, 455, 457, 469, 583, 610, 
626, 644, 646 

Lund, Sarah Herberta, xxvii 
Lund House School for Boys, 431, 453, 

454, 726, 750, 761, 763 
Lybbert, Christian F. B., 514 
Lyman, Amy B., 667, 668 
Lyman, Francis M., lii, Ixviii (photo), 

9n7, 9n8, 10, lln lO , 12nll, 13, 16, 
18, 22, 25, 28, 35, 40, 44, 45, 45n38, 
73-76, 78, 86, 104, 109, 111, 116,
118, 198, 261, 265, 268, 269, 290, 
299, 340, 342, 392, 393, 409, 436, 
471, 472, 481, 497, 516, 518, 529, 
530, 531, 537-39, 541, 545, 553, 555- 
57, 564, 568, 572, 578, 592, 612,
618, 622, 631, 632, 638, 639 

Lyman, Francis M., Jr., 116n7, 135-36, 
137

Lyman, Frederick, 443

Lyman, Rhoda A., 632 
Lyman, Richard R„ lii, 572, 684, 714, 

720, 742, 752

Mabey, Charles R., 776, 787 
Mack Farm, Vermont, 326-327 
MacMillan, Henry G., 248 
Madson, Adolph, 492 
Madson, Charles, 280-81 
Maeser, Karl G„ lii, 36, 102, 110, 111 
Majestic Mine, 509 
Mammoth Reservoir, 174 
Manti, Utah, 56; temple, 6n2, 11, 359, 

370, 489, 508, 610 
marriage, for eternity, 197, 377, 377nl;

“for time,” 687; see also polygamy 
Marriott, George, 785 
Marshall, George M., 709 
Martineau, Lyman R., 570, 573 
Marysville, Idaho, 358 
Maspero, Gaston C. C., 496, 497nl 
Matson, Daniel, 503, 506, 540, 542,

543, 554, 589, 590, 632, 636 
Mattil, Henry A., 498 
Maxwell, James, 691 
Mayes, James H., 701 
McAdoo, William C>., 666 
McAllister, Duncan M., 743 
McAllister, Ella Jensen, 541 
McAllister, George, 790 
McClellan, John J„ 616, 617, 625, 626, 

628, 647, 652 
McCormack, John, 682 
McCornick, William S., 347, 360, 468, 

567, 645 
McCune, Alfred W., 316, 781 
McCune, Elizabeth C., 267, 433,

585-86, 625 
McCune, Henry F., 610 
McDonald, Alexander F., 19
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McDonald, Eleanor, 436 
McDonald, James G., 432, 457, 486, 

519, 775 
McDonald, John T., 436, 589 
McDuff, John, 611 
McKay, David O., lii, 336, 419, 438, 

530, 570, 572, 615, 694-96, 720, 734, 
750, 759, 760, 775 

McKinley, William, 95, 98, 99, 100,
143, 143nl2, 144, 145, 177, 180 

McMaster, Alexander, 463 
McMillan, H erbert R„ 599, 744, 745, 

764, 778 
McMillan, William, 258 
McMurrin, James L., 101 
McMurrin, Joseph W„ lii, 39, 724, 737 
McRae, Joseph A., 352, 385, 387 
Meakin, John P., 389 
medicine and disease, nostrums, 695, 

695n5; nurses’ classes, 203, 234; sci
atica, 438n4; venereal disease, 750; 
see also American Red Cross, Dee 
Hospital, LDS Hospital, Provo Men
tal Hospital, small pox, Spanish in
fluenza, University of Utah (School 
of Medicine), vaccination 

Merrill, Joseph F„ lii, 285, 549, 572, 
575, 742, 768, 773, 784, 791 

Merrill, Joseph H., 219 
Merrill. Marriner W., lii, 9n7, 16, 24, 

36, 52, 52n5, 56, 69, 85, 87, 106, 
117, 131, 135, 147-48, 156, 167-68, 
332, 333, 527n6, 607 

Mexican Civil War, 604, 605; Mormon 
refugees, 478n3, 480, 481, 482, 484, 
486-87, 529, 538, 539 

Meyer, Annie M., 507 
Michigan relics, 404n5, 461 
Mickelsen, Frank, 567 
Middleton, Charles F., 18 
Middleton, George W., 498, 512, 532, 

565

Mikkelson, Nora, xvii 
Milburn, Richard M., 590 
military, see Black Hawk War, Brigham 

Young University (military training), 
Camp Douglas, Grand Army of the 
Republic, Liberty bonds, Mexican 
Civil War, missionaries (draft exemp
tion), Relief Society (entertaining sol
diers), Spanish-American War, war 
bonds, women (sexual involvement 
with soldiers), World War I, Zion’s 
Camp

Millard Irrigation Company, 595, 623 
Millennial Star, 20 
Miller, Arnold D„ 735, 737 
Miller, John T., 670
Miller, Orrin P„ 55, 450, 481, 487, 492, 

505, 506, 543, 637, 654, 681 
Miller, Reuben, 531 
Miller, Uriah G„ 556, 557 
Milne, ErastusJ., 613 
mining, anthracite coke, 57n ll; bimet

allism, 22n21; “dream mines,” 509n4, 
514; labor strike, 261; Seiter Patent, 
57, 58; taxes, 709, 710; see also Birds
eye Marble Company, Bullion Beck 
Sc Champion Mining Company, Con
solidated Stone Company, Deseret 
(Utah), Grass Creek Coal Mines, 
Majestic Mine, Nevada Sulfur Com
pany, Pleasant Valley Coal Company, 
Portland Cement Company, Saltair 
Chemical Plant, Scofield mine disas
ter, Wyoming Oil Company; and re
lated Anaconda, Montana; Utah In
dustrial Commission 

missionaries (LDS), lxv (photo), 86, 87, 
108, 149: correspondence school, 
465, 576, 576n3; draft exemption, 
657, 658, 659; expenses, 505; man
ual, 465; method of sending, 37; 
training center, 576n3 

missions (LDS), domestic—California, 
368, 724; Central States, 654, 654nl;

807
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Colorado, 107, 109, 112, 724; East
ern States, 160, 495, 512, 515, 520, 
623, 695, 733; Illinois, 724; Middle 
States, 191; New York, 724; North
ern States, 206, 695, 733; Northwest
ern States, 85, 491, 733; Southern 
States, 191, 389, 555; Western States, 
733; foreign—Australia, 511, 735, 
737; Denmark, 476; England, 456, 
511, 515, 520, 622, 625; Europe, 20- 
21, 42, 47, 101, 411, 741; Germany, 
47, 234, 234n8, 235, 398, 546, 622, 
639; Japan, 110, 139, 432, 703; Mex
ico, 28, 95, 137, 222, 291, 445, 477, 
483; Netherlands, 511, 771; New 
Zealand, 452, 485, 511, 771; Norway, 
759; Palestine, 41-42; Samoa, 215-16, 
219, 601, 608; Sandwich Islands/Ha- 
waii, 207, 212, 276, 291, 724, 738; 
Scandinavia, 84, 84n7, 101, 142, 155, 
196, 201, 389, 392, 401, 553, 688, 
747; South Africa, 402, 511; South 
America, 149, 150; Sweden, 709,
738, 747; Switzerland, 622, 639; Ta
hiti, 317; Tonga, 771; Turkey, 77, 
408, 412, 417 

Moapa, Nevada, 543 
Monson, Walter P„ 515, 520, 571, 623, 

724, 733, 747 
Moody, William H., 236 
Moore, Frank W., 474, 476 
Moran, Pat, 534 
Morrell, Joseph, 54 
Morris, Charles, 701 
Morris, Joseph, 240nl0 
Morris, Nephi L., liii, 405, 413, 547,

617, 618n3, 619, 710, 710n6 
Morris, Richard P., 251, 593 
Morrisites, 240, 240nl0 
Mortensen, Peter, 254, 254n2 
Morton, William A., 729 
Motordrome (Salt Lake City), 434, 442 
Mountain Meadows, massacre, 181; 

monument, 603

Mountford, Lydia Mary von Finkel- 
stein, 26, 26n23, 41-42, 782, 783n2 

Moyle, James H., liii, 553, 710, 776 
Muller, Hendrick, 186 
Mullins, Harry A., 308, 309 
Murdock, George, 582 
Murdock, John M., 582 
Murdock, Joseph R., 517 
Murdock Academy (Ogden), 503 
music, “Old Dog Tray,” 18nl7; stake 

choristers, 552; see also hymns, Utah 
Conservatory 

Musser, Amos Milton, liii, 93-94, 399, 
402, 403 

Musser, Joseph W., liii, 557, 768 
Mutual Improvement Associations 

(MIA), 212, 314, 378, 468, 611; see 
also YMMIA

National Currency Association, 549 
National Encyclopedia of Biography, 463 
National Society of Women, 526 
National Women’s Association, 530 
native Americans, see Indian Mary, Sho

shone Indians, Uintah Indian Reser
vation, Washakie Indians, Wind 
River Reservation 

Nauvoo, Illinois, 17nl6; city charter, 
17nl6; Nauvoo Legion, 289 

Nebeker, John, 543 
Needham, William A., 631 
Neff, Andrew L., 707, 708 
Neibaur, Alexander, 535 
Nelson, Andrew C., 348 
Nelson, John A., 608 
Nelson, Joseph, 145, 171, 173, 182,

184, 213, 215, 245, 261, 318-19, 323, 
331, 360, 445, 446, 452, 455, 515, 
627-29, 680-82, 707, 729, 755, 761, 
780

Nelson, Nels L., 266 
Neslo, Hyrum, 656
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Nevada Land and Stock Company,
188, 876, 417, 450, 543 

Nevada Lumber Company, 739 
Nevada Sulfur Company, 321, 333, 334 
New York World, 456, 457 
Newhouse, Samuel, 417 
Newsome, Samuel, and safety elevator,

502
newspapers, 708; see also Atlanta Post, 

Beobachter, Bikuben, Capitol News, 
Correspondenten, Deseret News, Good
win Weekly, Herald Republican, Inter 
mountain Republican, London Times, 
Millennial Star, New York World, 
Ogden Standard Examiner, Omaha 
Bee, Salt Lake Herald, Salt Lake Tele
gram, Salt Lake Tribune, Tahitian 
Star, Truth, Utah Posten 

Nibley, Charles W„ liii, 237, 239, 242, 
331, 371, 372, 376, 416, 432, 438, 
439, 454, 455, 457, 460, 462, 474, 
481, 482n4, 483, 504, 507, 510, 515, 
516, 518, 519, 535, 538, 548, 549, 
551, 554, 564, 569, 579, 580, 584, 
595, 602, 603, 609, 612, 617, 618, 
619, 624, 628, 630, 638, 643, 648, 
650, 655, 669, 694, 696, 697, 698, 
701, 703, 715, 720, 721, 752, 753, 
754, 757, 774, 775, 781, 788, 789 

Nibley, Merrill, 650, 724, 727 
Nickolson, John, 213, 300 
Nielsen, Charles M., 451, 646, 680 
Nielsen, Niels 0., 340. 463 
Nixon, James W., 250 
Noyes, Newton, 573 
Nugent, John F., 546 
Nun, Lucian L., 318, 319 
Nuttall, L. John, liii, 309, 722

Odell, George T„ 444, 711, 713 
Ogden, Utah, 43
Ogden Loan and Trust Company, 181, 

187

Ogden Standard Examiner, 480 
Ogden Sugar Company, 542 
Olson, Laurentuis M., 443 
Olsten, William H„ 575 
Omaha Bee, 437, 450 
One Hundred Years of Mormonism, 504, 

504n3, 511, 522 
Oneida Irrigation District, 380, 435, 

435n3, 646, 773 
Oregon Short Line Railroad, 191, 192, 

199, 231, 246, 609 
Orem, Walter, 564, 565 
Orem Railroad, 564 
Orpheum Building (Salt Lake City),

475
Oscar, King of Sweden, 37, 38 
Ostlund, Hjalmer, 709 
Overfield, Chauncey P., 504

Pack, Frederick].. 525, 550, 551, 560 
Page, Jonathan S., 679 
Paiute Dam, 541, 541n3 
Palmer, David J., 568 
Palmer, William M., 6nl 
Palmyra, New York, 327, 761 
Panama-Pacific Expedition, 583n4, 586 
Park, John R., 92, 197n8, 323 
Park, Sam, 584, 596 
Parkinson, George C., 435n3, 436, 439 
Parkinson, William E., 771 
Parson, Elias IF, 22 
Partridge, Edward, 18 
Patterson, Charles G., 612 
Paul, Joshua H„ 145, 173, 196, 257, 

326, 330, 710, 711 
Pearl of Great Price, 80n4, 108; Book 

of Abraham, 497nl; Lucifer’s speech, 
121

Peery, Joseph S., 510 
Penrose, Burt, 701
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Penrose, Charles W., xxxiv, liii, lxxi 
(photo), 12, 12nl 1, 46-47, 52, 64, 
141, 183, 183n4, 197-99, 225, 234, 
253, 256, 267, 273, 286, 288, 292, 
323, 325, 434, 441,462, 464, 465, 
471, 474, 484, 485, 487-88, 489, 493, 
500, 507-09, 513-14, 517, 521, 527, 
529, 530, 532-34, 536-39, 541, 545, 
550, 564, 569, 571, 573, 577, 578, 
580, 584, 592-97, 601, 602, 604, 606, 
607, 614, 619, 622, 623, 625, 628, 
630, 632, 633, 635, 636, 640, 643, 
644, 657-59, 661n4, 664, 665, 669, 
673-75, 687, 689, 691, 694, 696, 698, 
703, 710-13, 715, 716, 719, 720, 725, 
731, 733, 734, 738, 741, 746, 747, 
750, 753, 758-60, 765, 766, 774, 
778-81, 785, 788-91 

Penrose, Romania, 584 
People’s Party, 754 
Peoples’ sugar factory, 727 
Pershing, John J., 606 
Petersen, Andrew, 290, 290n5 
Peterson, Canute, xxv, 43, 121 
Peterson, Carl, 747 
Peterson, Elmer G., 673 
Peterson, Henry, 451, 452, 453, 478 
Peterson, Herman E., 586 
Peterson, Hugo, 457, 543, 557, 558 
Peterson, John, 308, 309, 372, 372n3, 

373, 396, 460, 507, 696 
Peterson, Joseph, 451, 452 
Peterson, Mary Sophronia, 694 
Peterson, Peter C„ 500, 569, 570, 587, 

642
Peterson, Peter C., Jr., 456, 478 
Peterson, Rev. Skovburg, 461 
Peterson, Soren, 409, 462 
Pettit, Ethan, 649 
Phelps, William W., 669 
Pierce, A. Lee, 707 
Pierce, Peter N., 667

Pine Crest Hotel (Salt Lake Valley), 
512, 771, 773 

Pioneer Monument (Salt Lake City), 
752

Pioneer Park (Salt Lake City), 582 
Plant, Charles M., 57, 60-61 
Platt, Franklin B., 499, 670 
Pleasant Valley Coal Company, 82n6, 

84
politics, 39, 51n4, 54, 62-64, 72-74, 85, 

91, 95, 97, 99-100, 107, 209, 210, 
222, 227, 232, 250, 251, 287, 292, 
296-98, 306, 323, 325, 349, 371, 382, 
384, 386-88, 391, 393-97, 405-07, 438, 
442, 443, 449-51, 460, 461, 470, 484- 
86, 489, 513, 521, 522, 538, 539, 546, 
548, 551, 553, 570, 571, 597, 603, 
614, 617, 619-22, 629, 642, 666, 685, 
687, 701, 711, 753, 754, 774-76, 781, 
782; Des Moines Bill, 396, 396n3; see 
also American Party, Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints (Senate 
investigation), Democratic Party, Fed
eral Bunch, Idaho politics, League 
of Nations, Anthon Henrick Lund 
(political views), People’s Party, Re
publican Party, Utah State Capitol, 
Utah Statehood Bill, United States 
Congress

polygamy, xi-xviii, 36n33, 46, 53n6, 54, 
59nl2, 61, 62-64, 69, 71-74, 76, 95,
107, 110, 176, 182, 183, 183n4, 188- 
89, 197-98, 208, 225, 227, 233n7, 
254, 269-74, 278-79, 282, 286, 294, 
301-03, 306, 317, 331, 342, 346, 352, 
358, 375, 377, 377nl, 401, 402n4, 
410, 411, 417, 418, 420, 434, 440, 
441, 443-45, 461, 486, 497, 527n6, 
530-32, 536, 553, 563, 660, 665n6, 
692, 692n3, 700, 706, 728, 732, 760, 
768, 783n2: children of, 460, 462; 
Declaration of Principles, 359-360n2; 
defense of, xii, xiin2; Edmunds Act, 
xiii; Edmunds-Tucker Act, xiii; Ev
ans Bill, 113, 113n6; Glassman’s bill,
108, 108n2; Manifesto, xiv, 52, 54,
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64nl4, 159, 301, 453; Morrill Ami- 
bigamy Act o f 1862, xiii; revelation, 
366; second manifesto, xvi, 272n2; 
women as victims, xii; see a lso cohab
itation, Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Senate investiga
tion)

Pond, Moses A., 468 
Pope, Hyrum, 489, 633 
Porter, Nathan T., 601, 781 
Portland Cement Company, 491 
Powers, Orlando W., 485, 754 
Pratt, Lorus, 668 
Pratt, Noel, 639 
Pratt, Orson, 14, 366 
Pratt, Ortherus, 681 
Presbyterians, 46-47 
Presiding Bishops’ Building, 573 
Presiding Patriarch (I.DS), 159, 163, 

164n2, 237 
Preston, William B., liv, 11, 52, 52n5, 

91, 157, 165, 166, 168, 169, 196,
312, 371

priesthood (LDS), 15, 16, 46, 114, 128, 
163, 189, 278, 284, 311, 566, 631; 
Melchizedek, 28, 28n27, 128; ordina
tion, 114, 216, 279, 750, 751 

Prohibition, 391, 391nl, 393, 394, 395, 
396, 424, 438, 440, 442, 458, 460, 
461, 551, 569, 570, 571, 590, 611, 
617, 621, 673; Betterment Commit
tee, 410; see a lso Liberty Betterment 
League

Promontory Ranch (Utah), 370 
Prophet, T h e , 415
prostitution, 33, 34n31, 407, 407n6, 

410, 545n4; Betterment Committee, 
410; see a lso Liberty Betterment 
League 

Provo Mental Hospital, 611 
Provo River Reservoir, 385, 466 
Provo Training School, 180 
Provo Woolen Mills, 299, 416, 531, 560

Pyper, George D., 114, 682, 720

Quinney, Joseph, 605, 678, 705, 747 
Quorum of Twelve Apostles, xv, 9n6, 

9n7, 1 ln9, 13, 30, 37n34, 43, 48, 71 
80, 84, 88, 117, 158, 249, 271, 335, 
369, 471, 633, 639, 714

racism and discrimination, 571; slav
ery, xii; see a lso Salt Lake Business 
College (allowing Negroes), temples 
(baptizing Negroes) 

railroads, 15, 37n34, 39, 39n35, 178, 
227, 484; see a lso Bamberger Rail
road Depot, Street Railroad; com 

p a n y  d e sig n a tio n s: Central Pacific, 
Denver and Rio Grande, Emigration 
Canyon, Inland Crystal, LeGrand 
Young, Oregon Short Line, Orem, 
Rio Grande, Salt Lake and Los An
geles, Saltair, Scenic, Southern Pa
cific

R a t io n a l  Theology, priesthood manual, 
558, 559 

Rawlins, Joseph L., 107 
Ray, William W., 764, 765 
recreation, see card playing, dancing, 

Lagoon amusement park, LDS Gym
nasium, Motordrome, Orpheum 
Building, Ringling Brothers Circus, 
Saltair resort, Salt Lake Theatre 
Company, Utah Board of Education 
(football allowed), Utah State Fair 
Commission, YMCA; a lso  c ity  p a rks :  

Calder’s, Liberty, Pioneer, Wanda- 
mere 

Reid, Ethel, 56
Relief Society, 94, 127, 143, 160, 202, 

440, 526, 530, 550, 575, 586, 600, 
609, 612, 744; entertaining soldiers, 
686; working with American Red 
Cross, 667, 668 

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, 78, 266, 328, 359,
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364, 654, 769; “Jo se p h ite s ,” 78-79, 
116, 197-28, 205, 267 

R epub lican  Party, xii, 17, 63-64, 95, 
209, 210, 224, 232, 250, 258, 286-87, 
297, 312n3, 343, 348, 349, 386, 391, 
406, 553, 776, 782 

R ex b u rg  M illing C om pany , 551 

R eynolds, F red erick  W ., 575 

R eynolds, G eorge , xiii, liv, 105, 114, 
198, 301 

R hodes, Cecil, 225 

Rice, W illiam , 754

Rich, B en E„ liv, 36, 96, 148, 151, 200, 
207, 210, 211, 223, 225, 257, 271, 
281, 576 

Rich, H eb er, 546 

Rich, May I,., 591 

Rich, W illiam  H., 445 

R ichards, C harles C ., 781-82 

R ichards, F rank lin  D., xviii, liv, 1 ln 9 , 
13, 15, 35, 39n35 , 46, 55, 59, 60,
314; “Acts o f  th e  Latter-D ay A pos
tles,” I ln 9  

R ichards, F rank lin  S., 222, 271, 274, 
277, 279, 344, 505, 516, 521, 522, 
569, 681, 694 

R ichards, G eo rg e  F., liv, 336, 511 

R ichards, Jo s e p h  F., 178, 179 

R ichards, L ee  G reen e , 558 

R ichards, Sam uel W ., 411 

R ichards, S tep h en  L., liv, 479, 639,
713, 714, 720, 721, 739, 747, 752, 
753, 758, 763, 767, 770, 773, 775, 
777, 778, 785, 786, 787 

Ricks, T h o m as, 148 

R igdon , Sidney, 235 

R ing ling  B ro th e rs  C ircus, 465, 509 

R io G ra n d e  R ailroad , 43 

R io V irgin River, 175 

R itchie, M orris L., 351 

R iter, W illiam  W „ liv, 285, 290, 301, 
452, 474, 488, 518, 532, 576, 587

589, 591, 646, 656, 676, 681, 742, 
756n4

R oberts , B righam  H e n ry  “B. H .,” xx, 
xxi, liv, 12, 1 2 n l l ,  18, 33, 5 9n l2 , 63- 
64, 77, 81, 115, 126, 157, 160, 169, 
194, 197, 208, 226, 227, 229-30, 240, 
293, 363, 365, 378-80, 388, 389, 405, 
444, 451, 464, 465, 467, 487, 500, 
514, 525, 543, 663, 664, 671, 685, 
707, 720, 724, 729, 731, 749, 752, 
769, 776

R oberts , M aggie Ship, 192, 203, 234 

R ob inson , H. Perry , 456 

R o b inson , Jo se p h  E„ lv, 487, 488, 490, 
504, 529, 585, 724, 732, 735, 737, 763 

R ockwell, P o rte r, 18, 422 

R ogerson , Jo s iah , 454, 509 

R olap , H en ry  H ., 537, 542, 573, 574, 
599, 605, 607, 615, 655 

R olph, Jam es, 584

R om ney , G eorge, 58, 161, 194, 196-97, 
418, 452, 480, 521, 552, 602, 721, 
760, 761, 764 

R om ney, Ju n iu s , 483 

R om ney, O rso n  D., 452 

R om ney, R euben , 443-45 

R om ney, W illiam  S., 463, 464 

R oosevelt, F rank lin  D., 776 

R oosevelt, T h e o d o re , 91-92, 223, 236, 
330, 343, 351-52, 382, 489, 612; at
tem p ted  assassination of, 488, 488n5 

R ositer, W illiam  A., lv, 399, 517, 544 

Roskelly, Sam uel, 87 

Russell, H . M., 504, 504n3 , 511, 522 

Russell, H ow ard  H ., 614 

Russell, Isaac, 496, 4 9 7 n l,  525 

R ydm an, O tto , 209, 2 0 9 n l l ,  211, 212, 
247, 544, 546, 574

S alm on, W illiam  W „ 526-527, 588, 702 

salt industry, see C onso lida ted  Salt Com 
pany , D elray  Salt C o m p an y , Dia-
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m o n d  Salt C om pany , In lan d  C rystal 
Salt C om pany , Salta ir Salt W orks 

Salt Lake B usiness C ollege, 171, 173, 
182, 219, 220; a llow ing N egroes, 490 

Salt Lake C ity cem etery , 791 

Salt Lake Herald, 79, 89, 210, 224, 284, 
331, 373, 380, 410n7 , 728, 746 

Salt Lake K n itting  W orks, 357, 365, 
381, 392, 433 

Salt Lake an d  Los A ngeles R ailroad , 
188, 408, 409 

Salt Lake M inisteria l A ssociation , xv, 
236, 253, 345, 365, 366 

Salt Lake T ab e rn ac le , 26, 44, 236, 351;
cho ir, 455, 615, 625, 731; o rg a n , 616 

Salt Lake Telegram, 250, 264, 466; Eve
ning Telegram, 531, 630 

Salt L ake T em p le , 10, 12, 13, 398, 449, 
603, 641, 720; an n ex , 435, 436; an 
n ex  tu n n e l, 522, 581, 587; bap tism s 
p e r  day, 609; c lo su re  by U tah  I lea lth  
C om m ission , 707; occupancy  lim it, 
588, 609; see also tem p les (LDS)

Salt L ake T h e a tre  C om pany , 67, 237, 
475

Saltair Salt W orks, 526 

S a lzb ren n er, A lbert, 632 

S an d e rso n , O w en, 617 

Scenic R a ilro ad  (Sail Lake Valley), 442 

Schanky, A n th o n  I.., 143, 363 

Sche ttle r, B e rn a rd  H „  166, 312, 312n4, 
313

Scholes, F rederick , 671 

School fo r th e  D eaf an d  B lind (O gden), 
340, 364, 479 

Schow , A ndrew  S., 759 

S chrank , Jo h n , 488 

S ch ro ed er, T h e o d o re  A lbert, 1 4 1, 
1 4 1 n l l ,  372, 378 

Schultez, A rn o ld  H ., 223, 246 

Schw ab, C harles M., 274 

Scofield  M ine d isa s te r (U tah ), 82,
82n6 , 83, 87 

Scoles, M arion  Eliza, xvii, 36n33 , 264 

Scow croft, Jo sep h , 609, 647, 758 

sc rip tu re  (LDS), rev ision  com m ittee ,
81 \ see also Bible, B ook o f  M orm on , 
D o ctrin e  a n d  C ovenants, Pearl o f  
G re a t Price

Salt Lake Tribune, xxxiv, 52, 5 9 n l2 , 76, 
79, 95, 104, 107, 199, 233n7 , 250, 
251, 294, 296, 307, 310, 315n6 , 316, 
320, 322, 345, 349, 350, 358, 373, 
389, 402, 410n7 , 440, 433, 447, 460, 
466, 467, 605, 630 

Saltair C hem ical P lan t, 624

Seagull M o n u m en t (T em p le  Square), 
518

S eam an, G eo rg e  A., 246 

Seegm iller, W illiam  W., 570 

Seely, Jo h n , 393 

Sessions, B yron, 445

Saltair R a ilroad  C om pany , 682, 683, 
765

Saltair re so rt, Ixx (p h o to ), 19, 34, 39, 
39n35 , 71, 83-84, 91, 104, 131, 136- 
39, 159-60, 164, 188, 191, 203, 207, 
245, 310, 313, 337, 402, 408, 426, 
445, 446, 459, 515, 614, 629, 683, 
729, 755, 761, 762, 780; G arfie ld  
Beach, 19n l8 ; Salta ir B each C o m 
pany, 1 3 n l2 , 15, 67, 239, 244, 266, 
273, 281, 287, 308, 313, 337, 519,
519n5

Sevier B ridge R eservoir (U tah), 521, 538 

Sevy, M ilton  H „  542 

sex an d  re p ro d u c tio n , artificial insem i
n a tio n , 517; m astu rb a tio n , 186, 
186n6, 499, 670; p rem arita l sex, 29, 
379, 702, 747, 750; sexual crim es, 
182; sodom y, 499; still-born ch ild ren , 
592; see also a b o rtio n , adu ltery , m ar
riage, m ed ic ine  an d  disease, p ro s titu 
tion , w om en 

S harp , Jam es, 244 

S harp , Jo sep h , 596
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S harp , T om , 18

S h earm an , W illiam  H ., 522, 533 

Sheets, Edw in S., 576 

She ldon , H en ry  C., 498n2 , 575 

Shelley, J o h n  F., 417 

S h e p h e rd , A rth u r, 376, 616 

S h ep h erd , Jo se p h  R., 699, 701 

S h erm an , Ja m es S., 461 

S h o sh o n e  Ind ians, 607 

Shurtlie f, Lewis W ., 612, 667, 746 

Silver, Jo sep h , 190, 436, 458, 530, 531 

S jodah l, J a n n e  M., lv, 8, 37, 38, 41, 98, 
142, 193, 380, 388, 394, 406, 485, 
491-92, 532, 533, 541, 545, 545n4, 
546

Sloan, R o b ert W., 25

sm all pox, 68, 75, 76, 106, 115

Sm art, Jo se p h  F., 691

Sm art, W illiam  H., 654, 655

Sm ellie, J o h n  T., 551

Sm ith , Alvin, 589, 663

Sm ith , B a th sh eb a  W ., lv, 126, 160, 203, 
276

Sm ith, C hase, 464, 644 

Sm ith, D avid A„ 620, 672, 684, 687, 
697, 698, 726 

Sm ith, E dna L am bson, lv, 402, 477, 557, 
583, 622, 651, 696, 706, 713, 737 

Sm ith , Elias, 474 

Sm ith , Elsie, 469 

Sm ith , Em m a, 18 

Sm ith , E thel R eynolds, 603 

Sm ith , F red erick  W ., 266, 267, 769 

Sm ith, G eo rg e  A lbert, lv, 14, 43, 143, 
249, 318, 389, 406, 432n2, 454, 470, 
504, 527, 567, 571, 601, 615, 632,
677, 704, 714, 715, 719, 726, 727,
741, 790

Sm ith , H yrum , 266, 283, 320, 491, 682 

Sm ith, H y ru m  G ibbs, lv, 603, 608, 657, 
723, 733, 783, 791

Sm ith , H yrum  }., 649 

Sm ith , H yrum  M., Ivi, 158, 268, 313, 
422, 470, 471, 511, 515, 548, 625, 
676, 677, 6 7 7 n l,  679, 680, 683, 694, 
706

Sm ith , Ida  B ow m an, 706 

Sm ith , Jo h n , 163-64, 247 

Sm ith , J o h n  H enry , lvi, lxviii (pho to), 
l ln lO ,  13, 14, 16, 18, 22, 25, 35, 51, 
52, 64-65, 72-73, 85, 90, 102, 104, 
107, 108, 1 l ln 5 ,  119, 137, 146, 149, 
159, 208, 210-11, 239, 268, 277, 338, 
416, 421-23, 425, 429, 434, 435, 438- 
40, 442, 444, 453-55, 462, 468, 469, 
472, 634 

Sm ith , J o h n  Y., 593 

Sm ith , Jo sep h , 17, 18, 28, 31, 32, 69, 
87n8, 131, 148, 159, 230, 283, 314, 
326-39, 360, 464, 465, 491, 585, 622, 
669, 740; m o n u m e n t to , 326-27, 516 

Sm ith, Jo se p h  F., xiii, xxi, lvi, lxxiv 
(p h o to ), 1 1, 12, 1 2 n l l ,  14, 1 4 n l4 ,
16, 18, 19, 21, 22, 25, 26, 43, 45, 
45n38, 47, 64, 78, 82, 88-90, 95, 101, 
102, 107, 108, 113n6, 122, 155, 156, 
158, 159, 161-63, 164n2, 165, 166, 
168, 178-79, 181, 184, 185, 186n6, 
187-89, 192, 195-97, 203, 205, 207- 
09, 212, 227, 232, 234-37, 242, 245, 
247, 251, 253, 254, 268-73, 275-77, 
279, 280, 283-86, 288, 292, 301, 307, 
307n2 , 310, 312, 314, 320-25, 327, 
331, 333, 335, 342-348, 350, 351,
356, 361, 362, 383, 391, 394, 395, 
397, 402, 409-11, 414, 415, 417, 
420-22, 424, 425, 429, 430, 437-41, 
444, 446, 451, 453-64, 466, 467, 
469-72, 475, 479, 481, 482n4, 483, 
485-87, 489, 491, 493, 495, 501, 
503-08, 516, 518-27, 531, 532, 535, 
537, 538, 541, 543-45, 547-51, 554, 
555, 558-60, 564, 569, 570, 573, 576, 
577, 579-85, 588, 590-94, 597, 599, 
606, 607, 612-14, 618-20, 622, 623, 
625-32, 634, 636, 639, 640, 643-46, 
648, 650, 652, 659, 661, 661n4, 664,
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665n6 , 668, 669, 673, 676-78, 680, 
682, 684-90, 693-99, 701, 703-08, 
710, 712-716, 722, 725, 740, 741, 
749-51, 772 

Sm ith , Jo s e p h  F ielding, lvi, 294, 359, 
364, 414, 429, 444, 471, 503, 585, 
589, 603, 622, 651, 672, 706, 710, 
720, 729, 733, 744, 749, 750, 754, 
761

Sm ith , Jo se p h  H „  469, 470 

Sm ith , Jo se p h  III, 78, 320 

Sm ith , Jo sep h in e , 468, 469, 625 

Sm ith , Ju lin a  L am bson , lvi, 440, 526, 
622, 713 

Sm ith , Mary, 584 

Sm ith , O rso n , 54 

Sm ith , R ichard , 474 

Sm ith, Sarah , 457, 458, 469 

S m ith , Silas S„ 55, 55n9, 56 

Sm ith, W esley, 697, 724, 738 

Sm ith , W illiam , 18

Sm ith , W illiam  R., 90, 90n9, 680, 725 

S m oot, A b rah am  O ., 16, 18 

S m oot, Alley, 631

S m oot, R eed, xv, lvi, 80, 81, 83, 84, 87, 
95, 98-100, 106, 117, 132, 145, 150, 
156, 160, 175, 186, 187, 214, 218, 
2 1 8 n l,  219, 220, 223, 224, 226, 227, 
233, 235, 244, 254, 255, 256, 258, 
263, 266, 270, 275-77, 279, 283, 287- 
90, 293, 296, 298, 302, 304-07, 314, 
315, 322, 324, 332, 337, 342, 345, 
352, 353, 357, 371, 380, 382, 383, 
393, 394, 403, 410, 413, 435, 441, 
443, 445, 453, 461, 465, 470, 481, 
482, 484-86, 513, 516, 518, 519, 520, 
538, 539, 544, 552, 553, 555, 557, 
563, 574, 581, 588, 592, 604, 612, 
618n3, 630, 640, 643, 657, 666, 701, 
709, 710, 733, 754, 770, 772-76, 779- 
82

Snow , A rth u r, 778, 780

Snow , Ashby, 399, 423, 433, 515, 518,

524, 549, 552, 564, 567, 675, 693, 
722, 743, 745 

Snow , E dw ard  H., 461 

Snow , Eliza R., 14, 126, 623 

Snow , E rastus, 14, 201, 541 

Snow , F rank, 763, 780 

Snow , G eo rg e  A., 486 

Snow , Leroy, 169, 191 

Snow , Leslie W o o d ru ff, 128 

Snow , L orenzo , xiii, lvi, 13, 15, 24, 30, 
31, 35, 45, 46, 52, 52n5, 64, 70, 73, 
74, 78, 79, 84, 88, 93, 94, 96, 99, 100, 
103, 108, 110, 1 13n6, 114, 117-20, 
122, 124, 127, 128, 138-39, 142, 145- 
48, 151-52, 162, 163, 168, 176, 188 

Snow , M innie  J ., 155, 157, 166, 168, 
169, 180, 183 

Snow , O liver, 157 

Snow , Perry  G., 498, 610 

Snow  A cadem y (E phraim ), 405, 453, 
508, 640; gym nasium , 453 

S oper, D aniel E., 461 

S o ren so n , Eva, 513 

S o ren so n , H yrum , 513 

S o u th  Jo rd a n  C anal C om pany , 
34-35n32

S o u th e rn  Pacific R a ilroad  C om pany , 
255, 763 

Spald ing, F rank lin  S„ 497, 4 9 7 n l,  
498n2 , 526 

Span ish  in fluenza , 707, 709, 714, 721, 
735

Spanish-A m erican  W ar (“v o lu n te e rs”), 
54, 54n7 

S pence, W illiam  C., 763 

S pencer, G eo rg e  S., 519, 599 

S pencer, Jam es, 641 

S pencer, J o h n  D„ 682 

Spry, W illiam , lvii, 330, 338, 383, 386, 
391, 396, 397, 403, 432, 457, 479, 
511, 512, 520, 535, 539, 542, 543,
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564, 5 6 6 n l ,  569, 584, 611, 617, 
618n3 , 619, 626, 636, 701 

St, G eo rg e  tem p le  (U tah), 294, 668, 
763

stakes (LDS), A rizona—B enson , 131, 
167; M aricopa, 150, 684; M esa, 195; 
S t.Jo h n s , 29, 150; S t.Jo se p h , 76, 
223; C an ad a—A lberta , 182; Taylor, 
382; Id a h o —B annock , 177; B ear 
R iver, 666; B lackfoot, 418, 621; 
B lain, 513; Boise, 746; Cassia, 513, 
746; Frank lin , 769; F re m o n t, 56,
151, 177, 685; M o n tp e lie r, 692; 
O n e id a , 177, 387, 435n3, 644, 769; 
P reston , 439; R exburg , 148, 151; 
Rigby, 418; St. A n thony , 410; U ta h -  
A lpine, 194, 244, 623, 766; A m eri
can Fork , 549; B ingham , 418, 724; 
B onneville, 695; C ache, 53-54, 56,
71, 106, 769; C arb o n , 139, 436, 497; 
C o tto n w o o d , 556, 557; Davis, 70, 
197; D uchesne, 654, 691; Em ery, 49, 
139; Ensign, 361, 790; G ran ite , 55, 
74, 125, 155, 211, 255, 2 5 5 n l3 , 259, 
279, 458, 498, 556, 557, 651, 775; 
H yrum , 772; Jo rd a n , 55, 74, 211; 
L eG ran d , 608; L iberty , 362, 424; L o
gan, 769; L u n d , 83; M illard, 229, 
443; M organ, 90, 445; N ebo , 679; 
O gden , 125; Pangu itch , 23, 83, 90; 
l’a row an , 685; P ioneer, 556, 6 0 1;
Salt Lake, 34, 55, 74, 75, 130, 171, 
214, 265, 772; S an  Ju a n , 104, 109; 
S an p e te , 70-71, 97; S an p e te  N orth , 
444; Sevier, 23; St. G eorge , 104; 
Sum m it, 113, 119, 132, 319, 445; 
U in tah , 438, 484, 654; U n ion , 651; 
U tah , 70, 97, 132, 609; W asatch,
104, 107; W ayne, 436; W eber, 382, 
612; W yom ing— B ighorn , 295; 
D eseret, 680; W o o d ru ff, 685 

Stapely, O rley  S., 684 

Staples, Jo se p h  Sevy, 458 

S tead , W illiam  T ., 520 

S teed , W alte r W., 501 

Steever, E dgar G ., 484

S tephens , Evan, 432, 552, 615-17, 622, 
626, 635 

S tephens, V irg in ia  S., 587 

Stew art, Jam es, an d  C om pany , 499, 
502, 506, 511, 515, 516, 524 

S tim son, H enry , 485 

stockade  (Salt Lake City), see  p ro s titu 
tion

S tockholm , Sw eden, 37, 41, 399 

S to d d a rd , G eo rg e  E., 699 

Stohl, L orenzo, 434, 559, 560, 602, 685, 
694, 729, 731, 732, 744, 748, 790 

S tohl, O le en  N., 442, 559 

S toker, David, 197 

S traup , D aniel N., 619 

S tree t R a ilroad  C om pany , 243, 307n2 

S tringham , W illiam  G., 559, 560 

S tuart, C harles B., 777 

sugar industry , 239, 429, 537; com pa
nies, 576; factories, 166-67, 173, 662, 
673, 694, 701, 747, 778; investigation  
o f  su g ar trust, 459, 460, 482, 482n4; 
U n ited  Sugar C om pan ies C om m it
tee, 542; see a lso  co m p a n y  n a m e s  A m al
g am ated , Dyer, Eccles, G re a t W est
e rn , K night, P eo p le ’s, U tah , Lltah- 
Idaho , W estern ; fa c to r y  loca tions  Aus
tin, B righam  City, C ornish , Lew iston, 
O g d en , Tracy, a n d  W arland; a n d  

C h u rc h  o f  Jesu s C hrist o f  Latter-day 
Sain ts (sugar can e  p lan ta tio n )

Sunday  schools (LDS), 572, 582, 602, 
720; b o a rd , 112, 144, 145, 296, 348, 
381, 547; p a re n ts ’ class, 584 

Sundw all, J o h n , 609 

S u th e rlan d , G eorge, lvii, 182, 298, 307- 
OS, 382, 397, 406, 590, 619, 620, 629 

Sw anson, W illiam  H., 628 

S w o rd  o f  th e  S p i r i t , 510

T aft, W illiam  Llow ard, 402, 403, 443, 
461, 468, 484, 485, 489, 588, 692, 
781
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Taggett, Henry L., 702 
Tahitian Star, 545
Talmage, James E., xviii, xxxiv, lvii, S3, 

49nl, 49, 50, 50n2, 80n4, 123, 227, 
241, 404, 414, 461, 464, 467, 470-72, 
483, 489, 507, 509n4, 526, 537, 550, 
555, 565, 575-79, 581, 586, 587, 592, 
595, 596, 602, 613, 634, 642, 648, 
651, 656, 660, 662, 665, 678, 695, 
703, 713, 722, 726, 736, 746, 749, 
752, 760, 765, 767, 771, 775, 789, 
791; faith vs. belief, 644; Home of the 
Lord, 466n3, 477 

Tanner, Henry S., 286, 286n3 
Tanner, Joseph M„ 124, 186, 214, 271, 

277, 337, 402n4, 681-82 
Tanner, Nathan, 94, 446, 612 
Tanner, Nathan, Jr., 743 
Taylor, Alma O., 432, 703 
Taylor, Avon Rich, 591 
Taylor, Ernest L., 443 
Taylor, Frank Y., lvii, 55, 379, 453, 479, 

498, 557
Taylor, Fred G., 638, 647, 699, 701, 

708, 740, 744-47, 758, 777, 786 
Taylor, John, xiii, 37n34, 52, 663 
Taylor, John W„ xiv-xv, lvii, 15, 70, 88, 

102, 104, 117, 118, 129, 134, 147-49, 
156, 206, 248, 274, 279, 280, 321, 
325, 333, 336, 361, 397, 424, 660, 
660n2, 661 n.3, 661n4 

Taylor, Joseph E., 490 
Taylor, Margaret Gay, 456 
Taylor, Moses, 660, 660n2, 661 n4, 662 
Taylor, Thomas N., 779 
Teasdale, George, xvii, lvii, lln lO , 14, 

16, 25, 29, 33, 36, 36n33, 38, 43, 53, 
53n6, 71-72, 83, 85, 102-03, 136,
137, 147, 156, 264, 269, 339, 365 

Temperance League, 387 
Temple block (Salt Lake City), 355 
temples (L1)S), anointing, 30n29, 32, 

165; baptism for dead, 41, 743; bap

tizing Negroes, 415; baptism for 
health, 490; Celestial Room, 449; 
clothing, 58, 377; covenants, 133, 
207; endowments, 452, 568, 610; 
garments, 664, 664n5, 744; illegal in
terior photographs, 464, 466, 466n3, 
467; interior views, 483; law of adop
tion, 14nl3; ordinance work for 
health, 568; ordinances, 451, 609, 
610; prayer circle, 15, 17, 19, 119; 
recommends, 131, 291; renovations, 
523, 547; sacredness, 475; sealings, 
456; sealings outside temple, 186; 
second anointings, 551, 603; telestiai 
room, 582; Temple Association, 135; 
veils, 582, 607-10; work, 248-49, 367; 
work for dead, 574, 585, 613; work
ers, 581; see also Canada; Hawaiian 
temple; Kirtland, Ohio; Logan tem
ple; Manti, Utah; St. George temple; 
Salt Lake Temple 

Templeton building (Salt Lake City), 
356, 356nl, 430 

testimony, 566; children bearing, 459 
textile industry, see Beaver Woolen Fac

tory, Ensign Knitting Factory, Provo 
Woolen Mills, Salt Lake Knitting 
Works

Thatcher, Moses, xxxii, lvii, 9nn6-8, 11, 
lln lO , 12, 12n ll, 13, 15, 23, 24, 27, 
29, 37, 37n34, 79, 224 

theology (LDS), apostasy, 492; “eastern 
zion,” 40; God, 16, 17, 21, 30-31, 
43n.37, 71, 72-73, 184, 577; gospel, 
20, 21, 35, 63, 70, 129, 133, 452, 596; 
hell, 573; Holy Ghost, 50n2, 71, 170, 
272, 750; Jehovah-Christ, xviii; re
pentance, 517; revelation, 17, 31,
193; sacrament, 133, 202, 376, 461; 
Satan, 31, 43n37, 69-70, 106; “son of 
man,” 577; spirit world, 574; telestiai 
kingdom, 122; universal redemption, 
227; see also alcohol (sacrament wine), 
Adam-God doctrine, Good Friday, 
scripture, temples, testimony, tithing 

Thomas, Arthur L., 518
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Thomas, Caroline, 712 
Thomas, Charles J., 578 
Thomas, Elbert 1)., 531, 572 
Thomas, Heber, 670 
Thomas, Richard K., 648 
Thomassen, Frances K., 690 
Thompson, Charlotte Irene, 688, 

688n2, 689 
Thompson, Peter, 79 
Tingey, Charles S., 634 
Tingey, Franklin S., 426, 541, 676, 689, 

703, 726, 729, 736, 762 
Tingey, Martha H., 526, 611-612 
Titanic Ship Fine, 477-78, 479 
tithing, 39n35, 76, 102, 103, 106, 115, 

129, 132-33, 311, 312n4, 331, 376, 
384, 417, 450, 664, 738 

Tobiasen, Theodore, 738, 740, 741 
Tolman, Judson, 625 
Tolton, John F., 582 
Tomb of the Kings, Jerusalem, 41 
Tomlinson, Emma Eliza, 688, 688n2 
Tourtellotte, John E., and Company, 

474, 476
Tracy sugar factory, 653, 662, 672, 690, 

699, 701, 705, 708, 732 
Trans Mississippi Congress, 444 
Treganza, Albert O., 476 
Truth (newspaper), 311, 31 l-312n3 
Tuddenham, William J., 522

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Inter
mountain office, 600 

U.S. Food Administration, 655 
Uintah Indian Reservation, 315, 315n6 
Union Land and Stock Company, 382 
Union Light and Power Company, 169 
United States Congress, 62-64; see also 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Senate investigation) 

University of Utah, 143, 144, 204, 224,

263, 285, 300, 393, 441, 534, 542, 
572, 573, 589, 591, 606, 645, 649, 
691, 745-46, 763-64, 768, 769, 774; 
administrative building, 470, 488; 
anatomy classes, 498; board of re
gents, 285, 286, 312, 368, 464, 468, 
501, 505, 506, 510, 549, 559, 560, 
568, 571, 574, 575, 587, 600, 663, 
680, 703, 791; committee on arts 
and science, 532; committee on 
medicine, 579, 615, 693; dormitory, 
531; exclusion of tuberculosis pa
tients, 510; faculty home, 556; fac
ulty relations committee, 566nl; fra
ternities, 560; John R. Park Memo
rial, 730, 742, 742n3; medical depart
ment, 565, 634-35; museum, 464; 
normal department, 505; School of 
Medicine, 605, 609, 610, 693; ten
sion between faculty and regents, 
565-566nl; testing staff for infec
tious disease, 512; women’s house, 
300, 301

Utah Board of Education, 161, 168,
173, 176, 185, 189-90, 214, 247, 257, 
284, 311, 312, 319, 333, 337, 384, 
451, 461, 465, 606, 720, 760; football 
allowed in schools, 748 

Utah Building (Panama-California Ex
position), 584 

Utah Conservatory of Music, 652, 654 
Utah Hotel Company, 398-99, 400,

401,672; see also Hotel Utah 
Utah Implement Vehicle Company, 

756n4
Utah Industrial Commission, 747 
Utah Lake, 213-14; Pelican Point, 56 
Utah Light and Power Company, 

214-15, 243, 274, 310, 318, 344, 606 
Utah Light and Railway Company, 256, 

259, 277, 307n2, 309, 315-18, 322, 
325, 337, 348 

Utah Loan and Trust Company, 45n38, 
90

Utah National Bank, 215, 216, 217,
818
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226, 229, 232, 245, 261, 264, 329, 
335, 336, 346, 347, 417, 422, 439, 
468, 483, 498, 503, 512, 514, 515, 
518, 534, 539, 549, 551, 560, 564, 
565, 581, 592, 607, 638, 652, 653, 
663, 668, 698, 720, 721, 722, 723, 
725, 726, 727, 728, 737, 757, 766, 
770, 773, 787 

Utah Posten, 183, 183n5, 184, 542 
Utah Savings and Trust, 519, 522-25, 

549, 560, 564, 567, 569, 581, 592, 
602, 618, 638, 659, 676, 679, 693, 
696, 727, 728, 743, 745, 761, 766, 
768; buildings, 711, 723; deposit 
boxes, 674, 711, 723 

Utah State Agricultural College,
220-21, 224, 388, 673 

Utah State Capitol, 473nl, 568, 575, 
597, 623, 626, 637; House of Repre
sentatives, 609, 610; Senate cham
ber, 609, 610 

Utah State Capitol Commission, xxxiii, 
473, 473n2, 474, 476, 477, 479, 480, 
483, 486, 491, 492, 496, 498-506, 508, 
511-17, 519, 520, 524-26, 534-39, 540, 
542-45, 547, 548, 550, 552, 558, 566, 
579, 590, 595, 596, 602, 603, 609, 
632, 634, 636, 642, 662, 666, 671 

Utah State Fair Commission, 285 
Utah State Fish Hatchery, 432 
Utah Statehood Bill, 334 
Utah Sugar Company, 17nl5, 19, 83, 

121, 237, 242, 274 
Utah Sulfur Company, 329, 340, 348 
Utah Supreme Court, 197, 197n8 
Utah-Idaho Sugar Company, 561, 592, 

595, 633, 635, 641, 647, 650, 673, 
678, 697, 724, 725, 726, 757, 762, 
768, 769, 785, 786, 789; board of di
rectors, 624 

utilities, state commission, 451, 564; see 
Hell Telephone Company, Carey 
Dam, Capital Electric Company, In
dependent Telephone Company,

Paiute Dam, Utah Light and Power 
Company, Union Light and Power

vaccination, 68, 96, 111, 288 
Valentine, Hyrum W., 639 
Van Cott, Waldemar, lviii, 258, 278, 

285, 411, 450, 510, 532, 571, 572, 
600, 601, 784 

Villa, Pancho, 539, 605 
Vincent, Alma L., 619 
Vogelsang, Charles A., 586

Wallace, William W., 406, 663, 766 
Wandamere Park (Salt Lake City), 434, 

441-42, 580, 742 
war bonds, 664, 665 
Ward, George M„ 607, 641 
Ward, Joseph H„ 212 
wards (LDS), Abraham, 198; Central, 

57; Deseret, 198; El Paso, 707; Farm
er’s, 76, 77, 96; Forest Dale, 77; Four
teenth, 437; Freedom, 38; Garfield, 
556; Gunnison, 38, 413; Kamas, 132; 
Leland, 509n4; Liberty Second, 425; 
Lyman, 56; Mt. Pleasant North, 255, 
444; Payson First, 180; Penrose, 666, 
667; Pleasant Green Brighton, 556; 
Preston, 177, 179; Richfield Second, 
531; South, 671; Spring Villa, 115; 
Sugarhouse, 75, 76; Wellsville, 172- 
73, 771, 772; Winder, 497 

Ware, Walter E., 476 
Warland sugar factory (Wyoming), 675 
Washakie Indians, 641; town, 607 
Watkins, John, and Company, 476 
Wattis, Warren L., 775 
Wattis, William H., 647, 788 
Webb, Robert C., 497, 497-98n2, 503, 

507, 511, 525, 526, 550, 551, 555, 
565, 567, 575, 596 

Webber, Thomas G„ 51, 387, 416, 483, 
502, 511, 521, 530, 541, 602, 634, 
676
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Weber Academy (Ogden), 699, 700 
Weber River irrigation project, 445 
Weggeland, Danquart Anthon, 10 
Weihe, Larinda Pratt, 507 
Weihe, Willard E., 541, 632 
Welling, Arthur, 454 
Welling, Milton H., 666, 776, 777, 779 
Wells, Emmeline B., lviii, 440, 475,

518, 526, 585, 761, 765 
Wells, Heber M„ 22, 128, 133, 237, 285, 

287, 289, 290, 294, 406, 417, 521, 
522, 533, 590 

Wells, John, 697, 698 
Wells, Junius F., lviii, 326, 435, 479, 

516, 517, 520, 535, 537, 632, 663, 
682, 694, 731 

Wells, Rulon S., lviii, 406, 478, 536, 
537, 724, 778 

Welsh, Henry, 710n6 
Western Sugar Company (Utah), 615 
White, Samuel O., 582 
White Star Steamship Line, 440 
Whitmore, George C., 571, 575, 601 
Whitney, Bud, 734 
Whitney, Horace G., 545, 734, 777 
Whitney, Orson F., lviii, 95, 111, 145, 

177, 184, 202, 208, 209, 220, 304, 
319, 336, 405, 418, 444, 450, 455, 
478, 489, 631, 632, 667, 671, 672, 
690, 720, 765 

Whitney, Samuel A., 524 
Whittaker, John M., 677nl 
Widstoe, John A., lviii, 334, 335, 478, 

558, 559, 600, 601, 605, 608-10, 635, 
645, 692, 700, 703, 745, 746, 765, 
769, 784, 791 

Widstoe, Osborne, 559, 568, 572, 573 
Wight, Lyman, 248 
Wilcox, Charles F„ 423, 424, 459 
Wilcox, David A., 83 
Willardson, Erastus, 121

Willey, David O., 455 
Williams, Clarissa Smith, lviii, 440, 651, 

667, 668 
Williams, Ebenezer A,, 295 
Williams, James H. N., 731 
Williams, Parley L., 657 
Williams, Thomas A., 504, 535 
Williams, William N„ 488, 501, 512, 

589, 591, 610, 639, 650 
Wilson, Guy C., 661, 679, 703 
Wilson, Lycergus A., 466 
Wilson, Woodrow, 489, 538, 539, 

645-46, 713, 751, 752 
Wind River Reservation (Wyoming), 

288
Winder, John R., lix, lxxiv (photo), 155, 

167, 194, 239, 288, 289, 292, 299, 
300, 316, 334, 335, 346, 350, 366, 
367, 379, 385, 393-396, 399, 401,
403, 408, 409, 418-26, 431, 458 

Winter, Arthur, 450, 535, 543, 544,
588, 659, 707, 725 

Winter Quarters, Nebraska, 616 
Wise, George C., 571 
women, 61nl3; anointing for confine

ment prior to child birth, 451; girls 
attending evening meetings, 212; 
home economics, 600, 612; marry
ing diseased men, 364; performing 
anointings, 130; sexual involvement 
with soldiers, 670; suffrage, 4 11-12, 
609; temple work, 156; see also Amer
ican Party (women’s auxiliary), Na
tional Society of Women, National 
Women’s Association, polygamy, Re
lief Society, sex and reproduction, 
University of Utah (women’s house), 
Women’s Convention, Women’s De
fense Organization 

Women’s Convention, 190-91 
Women’s Defense Organization, 651 
Wood, Edward J., 601, 608 
Woodbury, John T., 408

820
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Woodbury, Max W., 639 
Woodruff , Abraham Owen, lix, 39, 

51n3, 64-65, 65nl5, 68, 76, 77, 81, 
86, 87, 90, 108, 116, 133, 148, 149, 
156, 195, 223, 239, 256, 256-257nl4, 
257, 272, 279, 281,282, 294 

Woodruff, Asahcl H„ lix, 284, 543, 580 
Woodruff, Elias S., 768 
Woodruff, Wilford, xiv, xvii, xviin24, 

xxxii, lix, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14-16, 19-23, 
26, 32, 33, 43, 44, 64nl4, 72-74, 87, 
87n8, 159, 782, 783n2 

Woolley, Albaroni H„ 731, 736, 762 
Woolley, Edwin I)., 486 
Woolley, Edwin T., 377-78 
Woolley, Ernest, 693-94 
Woolley, John, 530 
Woolley, Marcellus, 511 
Woolley, Samuel E„ 207, 305, 306,

633, 691, 724, 774 
Wooton, John H., 570 
Word of Wisdom, 102, 102nl, 132,

133, 136, 256, 392nl, 462n2, 631; 
alcohol use, 27n25, 134, 135, 136, 
139, 194, 211, 239, 392nl, 545n4; 
beer, 137-38, 139; beer allowed, 137- 
38; meat, 40, 102; tea and coffee,
102, 103, 190, 392nl; tobacco, 33, 
759, 767, 788, 789; see also alcohol, 
Anti-Saloon League, Prohibition, 
Temperance League 

Working, Daniel W., 600 
World War I, 546, 546-547n5, 547,

548, 636, 640, 646, 657, 658, 666, 
711, 712: army draft, 704; German 
Zeppelins, 625; missionaries moved 
to Switzerland, 548; March Offen
sive, 683

Wright, Alma B„ 384, 539, 540, 558, 
650

Wright, Ernest, 601 
Wuthrach, Gottlieb, 466n3 
Wyoming Oil Company, 743

Yates, Thomas, 556, 557 
YMCA, 228, 400, 745 
YMM1A, 334, 444, 455, 514, 525, 645, 

663, 720, 767: manual, 467 
Young, Abbey, 413-14 
Young, Brigham, xviii-xix, 14, 33, 127, 

131, 270, 279-80, 317, 387, 454, 461, 
491, 578, 650, 740, 767 

Young, Brigham, Jr., lix, 13, 16, 28, 32, 
35, 43n37, 50, 57, 5 7 n ll, 58, 68, 71, 
73, 84-86, 88, 102, 103, 114, 116, 
118-20, 131, 132, 138, 139, 144, 146- 
50, 156, 162, 166, 168, 172, 173, 183, 
186, 195, 204, 216, 229, 230, 269 

Young, Don Carlos, and Sons, 474, 476 
Young, Edith H„ 580 
Young, Helen, 162, 230 
Young, John W., lix, 37, 37n34, 157 
Young, LeGrand, 245, 252, 315, 348, 
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Young, Levi E„ 454, 506, 540, 692 
Young, Mahonri, 360, 397 
Young, Morris, 625, 696 
Young, Phineas, 130-31 
Young, Richard W., 393, 439, 441, 459, 

486, 499, 683, 728, 756, 761 
Young, Seymour B., 8n4, 171, 365, 421 
Young, Willard, 241, 335, 336, 357,

360, 760, 770 
Young, Zina Diantha Huntington, lix, 

142-43

ZCMI, 26, 27, 41, 43, 51, 58, 61-62, 78, 
82, 83, 88, 94, 96, 99, 141, 180, 221, 
264, 275, 350, 356, 357, 362, 363, 
381, 397, 401, 405, 412, 418, 420, 
444, 446, 463, 502, 510, 521, 530, 
534, 544, 545, 588, 595, 606, 608, 
623, 627-28, 629, 631, 634, 646-48, 
651, 653, 656, 659, 660, 662, 669, 
676, 680-82, 685, 690, 700, 703, 721, 
726, 729, 731, 733, 735, 736, 738,

821



I ndex

739, 762, 765, 775, 785; Pocatello 
store, 636 

Zimmerman, Jeremiah, 655 
Zion’s Camp, 446
Zions Savings Bank, 79, 99, 110, 111,
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123, 163, 199, 219, 221-23, 240, 270, 
338, 339, 340, 352, 366, 399, 430, 
439, 443, 462, 476, 496, 510, 523, 
525, 530, 543, 564, 581, 618, 637, 
638, 645, 646, 648, 652, 662, 680, 
723, 725, 745, 749, 755, 757, 788
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John P. Hatch is a past managing editor o f Sunstone magazine, 
past coordinator o f the annual Sunstone Theological Symposium, 
and a former assistant manager at Deseret Book. He is now con
tinuing his education in history at the University o f  Utah and re
searching the life o f LDS President George Albert Smith in prepa
ration for a book-length biography. John and his wife, Emily, live 
in Salt Lake City and are raising two boys.
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